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TO THE

CHRISTIAN READER,
E SPECIALIY

HEADS OF FAMILIES.
AS wc cannot but with <Trief of foul lament thofc mnltitiulcs of

errors, blafplieniies, and all kinds of profancncfs, which havt
in this la(t age like a mighty deluge oveHlo'wn this nation ; l"o, a-

mong fcveral other fins which have helped to open the floodgate^
of all thefc impieties, wc cannot but cfteein the difufc of family-in-

ftrut'tion one of the greatelt. The two great pillars upon which the

kingdom of Satan is creOicd, and by which it is iiplicld, are igno-

rance and error; the firft Hep of our nmnumiflion from this (|>iritual

thraldom confifis, in having our eyes opened, and lelng turnedfrom
darkmfs to light, Ac''i9 xxvi. i8. How much the ferious endeavours
of godly parents and mailers might contribute ro an early feafoning

the tender years of fuch as are under their infpcc'tion, is abundantly
evident not only from their fpccial influence upo!i them, in

refpec'l of their authority over them, intcrcft in them, contiinial

prefencc with them, and frequent oppornniiiics of being helpful to

them ; but alfo from the fad eflcrts which, by wofid experience, wc
find to be the fruit of the ouiiflion of this duly. It were ca(\' to fct

before you a cloud of v. itncflcs, the language of wliofe prac'tice hath

been not only an eminent counnendation of this duty, but alfo a Ic-

rious exhortation to it. As /Ihel, though dead, yet fpeaks by his ex-

ample to us for imitation of his faith, ^c. i-leb. xi. 4. ; fo do tlic ex-

amples of Abraham, of Jo/liua, of the parents of Solomon, of the

grandmother and mother of Timothy, the niother of Augulline,

whofe care was as well to nurfe up the fouls as the bodies of their

little ones ; and as their pains herein was great, fo was ihcii- fuccefs

no way unatifwcrable.

Wc fliould (carce iuiagine it any better than an iuipertinency, in

this noon-day of the goCpel, ciiher to inform or perfuadc in a duty

fo exprefsly con.mandcd, fo freijucntly urged, fo highly encouraged,

and fo eminently owned by the Lord in all ages v ith his blc/nng,

but that our fad experience tells u^, this diity is Jiot ir.ore needful,

than it is of late ncglcded. For the rclloring of this duty to ils

due obfervauce, give us leave to fnggclt thii double ad\itc,

a Tli»



4 The Ep'ijlk to the Reader*

"The firfl concerns heads of families in refped: of thenifelves, that
as the Lord hath fet them'iu place above the rell of' their family',

they would labour in all wif loiii and fpiritual underllanding to be
above them alfo. It is an uncomely light to beheld men in years,

babes in knowledge; and how unmeet are they to inltrudt others,

who need themfelves to be taught which he the firji principles of the o-

'racles ofGod? Heb. v. 12. Xnovvled^e is an accoiapliihinent fo deilr-

able, that the devils tliemlelves Icnev/ not a more takintr bait by which
to tempt our fidt parents, thanby the fruit ofthe tree of knowledge :

So flyallyou he as gods, pionvlng good and evil. When Solomon had
that favour ihewed hiui of the Lord, that he was made his own
chufer what to afk, he knew no g"eater mercy to beg than wifdom,
I Kings iii. 5. 9. Ihe undcriLauduig is the guide and pilot of the

whole man, that faculty which fits at the ilern of the foul: But as

the nioD: expert guide may millake in the dark, fo may the under-
ilanding, when it wants the light of knowledge: Without kno^.vledge

the mind cannot he good, Prov. xix. 2 ; nor the life good, nor the eter-

nal condition fafe, Eph. iv. 18. My people are defrayed for lack of
kno^vledfe, Kof. iv, 6.' It is ordinary in fcripture to fet profaneriefs

aiid all kind ofmifcarriag.es upon the fcore of ignorance. Difeafes

in the body have m^ny times their rife from diilei\ipers in the lieacl,

ani exorMtances in pracTiice from errors in judgment : And indeed
ir. every fui there is fomething both of ignorance and error at the

bottom ; for, did finners trlily know what they do in fmning, we
might fay of every fin, what the Apoftle fpeaks' concerning that

great Iin, Had they kno^xn him, they 'would net have ci'ncifed the Lord of
glory; did they truly knov/ that every fin is a provoking the Lord
to Jealoufy, a proclaimirig war againft Heaven, a crucifying the Lord

IJefits afrefo. a tredfuring up nurath unti theufelves againjl ihe day of

'^iUrath ; and that, if ever they be pardoned, it nnift be at no lower a

rate than the price of his blood ; it were fcarce poffible but fin, in-

ftead of alluring, iliouki. affright, and inftcad of tempting, flare. It

is one of the arch devices and principal methods of Satan to clcceive

men into fin : Thus he prevailed againfh our firlV parents, not as a

lion, but as a ferpcnt, adlhig his enmity under a pretence of friend-

fliip, and tempting them to evil uirder an 'appearance of good; and

thus hath he all along carried on his defigns of darknefs, by trans-

formiiio- himfelf into an angel of light, making poor deceivcil men
in love with their miferies, and hag their own dtfhrudion. A mofl

" fovereio-u antidote againfl all kind of errors, is to be orotuided and

fettled in the ftdth : Perfons, unfixed in the true religion ; are very

receptive of a falfe ; and they -wiio are nothing in fpiritual know-

led<Te, are eafily made any tlung.' Clouds ivithout ivatcr are driven to

and'fo nvith every ivi:id, and fliips M'ithout ballafl liable to the vio-

lence of every tempelb. But yet the knowledge we efi^ecially com-

mend, is not a brain-knowledge, a mere fpeculation ; this may be

in the woril of men, nay, in the woril of creatures, the devils them-

ielvcs, and that in fuch an eminency, as the beft of faints cannot at-

:aiji to Ta this life of imperfc lion: But an inward, a favoury,
'

a'.i
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n.n liquit knowledge, fuch as was in that martyr, who, tliough flie

tonkl not cllfpu^c tor Chrift, could die for him. This is that fpir>-

mal fcnfe and feeling of divine truths, the Apollle Ipeaks oi', lleb.

V. 14. Havivg your foifes exerci/ed, &c.

But, alas, we may lay of moft mens religion, ^^'hat learned Ri-

vet* fpcaks concerning the errors of the fatli^crs, " They wei'c not
'^ fo nuich their own errors, as the errors of the times wherein they
*' lived." Thus do niofl men take up their .religion upon no better

an account thaii Turks and Papills take tip theirs, becauie it is the

icllgion of the times and places wherein they live ; and what they
take up thus fliglnly, thty lay down as cafily. \\'hercas, an inward
tafle and rclifli of the things of God, is an excellent prcfervative to

keep nci fcllicd in the molt unfettled times. Corrupt and unfovoury
principles Iiave great advantage upon us, above thofc that are fpiri-

tual and found ; the former being fuicabic to conupt nature, tlie

latter contrary; t lie former fpringing up of thcnifelves, the latter

brought forth not vvithout a painful indultry. The ground needs no
other midwifery in bringing forth Mccds, than only the neglecft of
the hufoandiuau's liand to pluck theni up; the air needs no other

cauib of darknefs, than ti)e abfence of the fun ; nor water of cold-

aiL-fs, thx'i its diHaricc frCun the {ire ; becaiilb thcfe are tlie genuine
producfls of narare. Were it fo ^\ith the foul, (as fome of the philo-

ib])hcrs have vainly imagined,) to ccnic into the world as an abrafa

tabula^ a mere blank or piece of white paper, on which neither any
thii>g is written, nor any blots ; it would then be equally receptive

of good and evil, and no more avcrfe to the cne than to the other

:

But Iiow much worfe its condition indeed is, were fcripture filcnt,

c\x;!y ma:i's experience does evidently manifcft. For who is there

that knows any thing of Jiis own heart, and knows not thus miu:h,i

that the fiiggeltions of Satan have fo cafy and free admittance into

our Jiearts, that our utmoll watchfulnefs is too little to guard us from
them? \vhereas the motions of God's Spirit are fo unaccepta'-zle to

lis, that our utmofi diligence is too little to get our hearts open to

entertain them. Let tlierefore the excellency, neceflity, difficulty of
true wifdom llir up endeavom-s in you, fomewhat proportionable to

fach an ac^omplifluuent ; Above all geti'mg, gst under]}ar.dir.g, Prov.

iv. 7. ww^fi^arch for luifdovz as for hidden ir^afures, Prov. ii. 4. It much
concerns you in refj^cct of yourfelvcs.

Oxxr fecor.d advice concerns hdads of families, in refpetT; of their fa-

milies. Whatever hath been faid already, though it concerns every
private Chriftian that hath a foul to look after ; yet, upon a double
account, it concerns parents and nxallers, as having tbemfclves and
«.thers to look after: Some there are, wlio, becaufe of their ig-

norance, cannot; others, becauie of their {laggifhncfs. v\i]l not mind
this duty. To the former we propound the method of jofhua, who
firft began with himfelf, and then is careful of his family. To the
latter we flia]- only hint, what a dreadful meeting thofe parents and
Inafters nnift have at that great day, with their children and fer-

vants, when all that were under their inlpeclion {hall not only ac-

cufc ilicin, but charge their eiejnal milcarrying upon theii* fcore.

' Rivet, Ciit, Sncr.

.Never



6 The Epifik to the Reader,

Never dkl any age of the church enjoy fuch choice helps, as this

of ours. Every age of the gofpel hath had its creeds, coiifeflions,

catechifms, and fuch breviaries and models of divinity as have been
fingidarly ufeful. Such forms of found words, (however in tbefe days
decried, ) liave been in ufe in tlie church, ever fmce God himfelf
wrote the decalogue, as a fummary of things. to be done, and Chnft
taught xis that prayer of his, as a diredloiy what to allc. Concern-
ing the ufefiilnefs of fuch compendiary fyilems, fo much hath been
faid already by a learned divine * of this age, as is fulficient to fa-

tisfy all who are not refolved to remam unfatisfied.

Concerning the particular excellency of thefe enfuing treatifes,

we judge it mmeedful to mention thofe eminent teltimonies wUich
have been given them, from perfons of kno^vn worth in refpetfl of
their judgment, learning, and integi'ity, both ?X home and abroad,

becaule themfelves fpake fo much their own praifc ; gold Hands not
in need of varniih, nor diamonds of painting : Give us leave only to

tell you, that we cannot but account it an eminent mercy to enjoy

fuch helps as thefe are. It is ordinary in thefe days, for men to

Ijjeak evil of things they know not : But if any are poflefled with
mean thoughts of thefe treatifes, we ihall only give the fame coun-

icl to them, that Philip gives Nathanael, Come and ,fee, John i. 46.

It is no fmall advantage the reader now hath, by the addition of
fcriptures at large, whereby with little pains he may more piofit,

becaufe with eveiy truth he may behold its fcripture-foundation.

And indeed, conlidering what a I3abel of opinions, what a ftrange

confuilon of tongues there is this day, among them who profeft they

ipeak the language of Canaan ; there is no intelligent perfon but

will conclude that advice of the prophet elpeciaJly fuited to fuch aii

age as this, If. \'iii. 20. 71? the laiu ajid to the teJ}imo7iy ; if they fpeak

not accordi?2g to this nvord, it is becaufe there is )io light in them. If the

reverend and learned compofers of thefe enfuing treatifes were wil-

ling to take the pains of annexing fcript\ire-proofs to every truth,

that the failh of people might not be built upon the didtates of men,
but the authority of God ; fo fome confiderable pams hath now been
further taken in tranfcribing thofe fcriptures, partly to prevent that

grand inconvenience (which all former impreffions, except the Latin,

have aboruided with, to the great perplexing and difheartnuig of tlie

reader,) the mifquotation of fcripture ; the meaneit reader being

able, by having the words at large, to rec'^lify whatever miftake may
be in the printer in citing the particular place : Partly to pi'event tlie

trouble of turning to every proof, which could not but be very great

:

Partly to help the memories of fuch who are willing to take the

pains of turning to eveiy proof, but are luiable to retain what they

read ; and partly that this may fei-ve as a Bible common-place, the

feveral paflages of Scripture, which are fcattered up and down in the

word being in tliis book reduced to their proper head, and thereby

«nving light each to other. The advantages, you fee, in this defigu,

are many and great : The Way to fpiritual knowledge is hereby

pjadc more eaf)', and the ignorance of this age more iiiexculablc.

J[?Oftor Tuckncy, \\\ his fcrmon on * Tim. i. 13.
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If therefore there be any fpark in you of love to God, be not con-
tent that any of yours fhould be ignorant of him whom you fo much
admire, or any haters of him whom you fo much love. If there be anv
companion to the fouls of tliem who are ujider your care, if any regarJ
of your being found faithful in the day of Chrill, if any refpecil to fu-
ture generations ; labour to fow thefe feeds of knowledge, which
may grow up in after-times. That you may be faithful lierein, is

the earneft prayer of.

Henry W'ilkiirfon,

D. D. A. M. P.
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William Taylor.

Samuel Annelley.

Thomas Gouge.
Charles Ofspdng.
Arthur Jackfon.
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Samuel Smith.
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^Ir T H o M A s M Anton's Epiflle to the Reader.

Christian Reader,

I
Cannot luppofe thee to be fuch a ftraiiger m Enclaiid, as to be
ignorant of the general complaint concernint^ the decay of the

power of godlinefs, and more efpecially of the great corruption uf
youth, Where-ever thou goefL, thou wilt hear men cryijig out of
bad children aiid bad fervants; whereas indeed tlie fource of the

inifchief mult be fougbt a little higher : it is bad parents and bad
xnaiicrs that make bad children, and bad fervants ; and we cannot
blame fo ranch their iintowardnefs, as oiu" o\i'ii ne£;lio;ence in their

education. - ,

The de-Nil hath a great fpite at the Idngdom of Chiift, and lie

knov/eth no fuc!\ compendious way to crulh it in the egg, as by the

perverfion of youth, and fuppiantiiig family-duties. fie ftrikcth

at all duties, tliofe which are public in the afleniblies of the faints ;

bnt thefe are too well guarded by the foleran injiniiiiions and d.ying

charge of Jefus Chriil, as that he iliould ever hope totally to fubvcrt

and undermiiie them ; but at family-duties, he ftrikcth with the more
iiiccels, becaufe the inftitution is not fo foleran, and the pradice rot
fo ferioufly and confcientioully regarded as it fhould be, and the o-

mlliion is not fo liable to notice and public cejifure. Religion va as

fii-it hatched in families, and there the devil Iceketh to cruih it ; tlie

t'amilies of the Patriaixhs were all the Churches God had in the

w.'orid for the time; and therefore (I fuppoie) "rt'lien Cain went cut
from Adam's family, he is faid to go out from the face of the Lord,
Gen. iv. i6. Now the devil knoweth tliat this is a blow at the

root, and a ready way to prevent the fuccellion of Churche" : if he
can fubvert families, other focieties and commmiities will not lo:"g

fjourifh and fublili: with any power and vigour ; for there is the llcck

from whence they are fupplicd both for theprefent and future.

For the prefent, a family is the feminaiy of Chinxh and ftate

;

and^ if cliildrenbe not well principled there, all mifcanieth: a fault

in the firft concocftion is not mended in the fecond ; if youth be bred
ill in tlie family, they prove ill in Church and connnon-wealth ; there

i" the firft making or marring, and the prefage of their future lives

to be thence taken. Pro. xx. ii. By family-difciplLiie, officers are

trained up for the Chiuxh, i. Tim. iii. 4, One that ruleih luell his

envri koufe, &c. ; and there are men bred up in fubjet^tion and obedi-

ence, it is noted, Ac^ts xxi. 5. that the difciplcs brought Paul on his

way with their wiv-es and children ; their childreri probably arc

mentioned, to intimate, that their parents wouhl, by their own ex-

ample and afFef'tionate farewell to Paid, breed them up in a way of

reverence and retpe^^l to the pallois of the Chui'th:

For
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For the future, it is coini'orLablc certainly to fee a j;iiriving iiiirfe-

yy of young plants, and to l-^vve hopes that God fhall have a people

to ferve him when we are dead and oone : The people of God com-
forted tlienifclvcs in that, Pfal. cii. 28. Th ckiLire?! of thy fcr~
vants JJoall continue, &:c.

'
.

Upon all thcfe conficicrations, hov/ careful flionld INJiniflers and
parents be to train up young ones, \vhiHt they are yet pliable, and,
like wax, capable of any forjn and in-pieilion, in the knhwledoe and
fear of God; and betimes to inllill the principles of our nioit holy
faith, as they arc drawn irito a I'hort fuiu in catechihus, and fo alto-

gether laid in the view of confcience ? Surely thefe feeds of truth

planted in the Held' of memory, if they work nothing elfe, will at

leall be a great check and bridle to them, and, as the cafting in of
cold water doth Hay the boiling of the pot, ibmewhat allay the fer-

vours of youthfid lulls and paflions.

I had, upon entreaty, refolved to rccdmmend to thee with the
greateit earncitnefs tlie work of catechiiing, and, as a nieet help, the
ufefulneiri of this book, as thu-s printed with the fcriptures at laro;e :

but meeting v.iih a private letter of a veiy leari:ed and godly di-

vine, vv herein that woik is excellently done to my hand, 1 iliallmakc
bold to tranfcribe a part of it, and cfler it tp public view.

The author having bewailed tlie great dilhaCrions, ccrmptionfr,

and diviiions that are in tlie Church, l.e tlnis reprefents the caufe and
cure :

'' Among others, a principal caufe of thefe mifchiefs is the
great and com inon i;eglect of the gcvernors of families, in the dif-

charge of that duty which they owe to God for the fouls that are
pnder their charge, efpecially in teaching tjiem the do(5lrine of Chrif-
tianity.

. Families are ibciicties that muft be fant'^iified to God, as
well as Churches; and the Governors of them have as truly n
charge of the folds that are therein, as Paftors have of the Churche-^,
But, alas, how little i^ tliis confidered or regarded ! But while necrli.

gent Minillers are (dcfervedly) cafl out of their places, the negligent:

jnafters of families take themftlves to be almoil blair.elefs. They of-
fer their children to God in baptifm, and there they promife to teach
them the doctrine of the gofpel, and briiig them up in the nurture
of the Lord; but they eafdy promife; and c^afily break it ; and c-

ilucatc their children for tlie world an.d the flcHi ; alihough they
have renounced thefe, arid dedicated them to God. This covenar.t-
bi-caking with God, 'aiid betraying the fouls of their children to the
devil, mail lie heavy on them here or hereafter. Tl;cy bcfret chil-

dieu, and keep families, merely for the woi hi and the flelli : but
little confider what a charge is committed to them, and what it is to
b -ing up a child for God, and govern a family as a fanciified focletv'.

f O how f.veetly and li)ccefsfully vroidd the work of God go on, if
we would but all jdin to;>;cther in our feveral places to promote it 1

I^Ien need not then run without lending to be preachers: but they
inigJit find that pait of the work that belongeth to them to be e-
nough for them, and to be the belt that they can be employed in.

tf])ecially v»omcn iho'-dd be caref.;! of this daty ; becaufe as thevarc
moll
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Tnoft aBaiTt their clillclren, and have .early and frequent opportuni-
ties to inftru(fc them, fo this is the principal fei-vice they can do to

God in this world, being reftrained from more publick work. And
doubtlefs many an excellent Magiftrate hath been fent into the com-
monwealth, and many an excellent Pallor into tlie Church, and
nimy a precious faint to heaven, through the happy preparations of
a holy education, perhaps, by a woman that thought herfelf ufe-

lefs and iiiiferviceable to the Church. VV^ould parents but begin be-
liiiies, and labour to affed; the hearts of their children with the great
matters of everlafting life, and to acquaint then! with the fubftance

of Llie doiftrine of Chriil, and when they find in them the knowledge
and love of Chriit, would biing them then to tlie pallors of the
Church to he tiied, confirmed and athnitted to the further privileges

of the Church, what happy, well-ordered Churches might we have!
Then one paftor need not be put to do the work of two or three

Jiundred or thoufand govei-nors of families, even to teach their chil-

dren tli jfe principles which they fliould have taught them long be-

fore ; nor Ihould we be ]>ut to preach to fb many miferable ignorant
fouls, that l)e not prepared by education to underlland us : Nor fliould

we iiave need to Ihut put fo many fiom holy communion upon the
accoimt of ignorance, that yet have not the grace to feel it and la-

ment it, nor the wit and patience to wait in a learning Hate, till they
are ready to be fellow-citizens with the faints, and of tlie houfehold
of God. But now they come to us with aged felf-conceitednefs, be-

ingpafi childreii, and yet wgrfe than children Hill ; having the igno-

rance ofcliildren, but being overgi-cvvn the teachablenefs of children ;

and thitik themfelves v.'ife, yea, wife enough to qiiarrel with the
>vifeli: of their teachers, becaxife they have lived long enough to have
been wife, and the evidence of their knowledge is their aged igno-

rance ; and theyar^ readier to flee jnour faces for Church-privileges,

than to learn of us, and obey oin* inllruc^tions, till they are prepar-

ed for them that they may do them good ; like fliappfli ciu-rs, tliat

wiU fnap us by the fingers for their meat, and fnatch it out of our
hands; and not like children, that ftay till we give it them. Parents

have fo ufed them to be unruly, that minillers have to deal but

with too few byt the iniruly. And it is for want of this laying

the foundation well at frrll, that profeflbrs themfelves are fo ignorant

as moll are, and that fo many, efpeciallly of the younger fort, do
Ivvallow downi almoft any error that is offered them, and follow any
&Si of dividers that will entice them, fo it be but done with earneft-

nefs and plaufibility. For, alas! though, by the grace of God, their

hearts may be changed in an hour, (whenever they underftand but

the eflentials of the faitli), yet their underflandings mull have time

and diligence to furnilli them with fuch knowledge as mull flablifh

'them, and fortify them againft deceits. Upon thefe, and many tlje

like conliderations, we fliould intreat all Chrillian families to take

jnorc pains in this neceilary work, and to get better acquainted

with the fubftance of Chriftianity. And to that end, (taking along

fumemoving treatiies to awake the heart,) I know ;iot vhat work
fliould
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fliould he fitter for tlieii- ul'e, than that compiled by the A/Iembly at
Welhiiinfler: a Synod of as godly, judicious divines^ (notAvithltaiid-

ing all the bitter words which they base received from difcontented
and felf-conceited men), I verily think, as ever EjioIuihI fiw. Tliough
they had the luihappincfs to be employed in calamitous times, when
the noife of wars did Itop mens ears, and the licentioufnefs of wars
did fet every v/anton tongue and pen at liberty to reproach th.em ;

and the profecution and event of thofe wars did exalperate partial

difcontented men, to diflionour themfelves by feekii.g to diflionour

them : I dare fay, if in the days of old, when councils were in power
and account, they had had but fuch a council of biihops, as this of
prefbyters was, the fame of it, for learning and holinels, and all mi-
niilerial abilities, would with ycly great honour, have been tranfniit-

ted to pofterity.

\ do therefore defire, tliat all mafters of families would fii-ft fludy
well this work themfelves ; and then teach it their children and fcr-

vants, according to their feveral capacities. And. if they once under-
iland thefe groiuids of religion, they will be able to read other books
more underltandingly, and liear fermons more jirofiiably, and con-
fer more judicioufly, and hold fafb the doc^triue of Chrifc more firmlv,
than ever you are like to do by any other courfe. Fivlf, let them read
and learn the Sliorter Catechifm^, and r^ext the Larger, and laflly,

read tlie Confeilion of Faith.

Thus far he, whofe name I fliall conceal, (though the excellency
of the matter, and prefent Ityle, will eaiily difcover him), becaufe
I have publifhcd it without his privity and confent, though, I hope,
not agaiuft his liking and approbation^ I iliall add no more, but
that 1 aju,

Thy Servant,

In the Lord's work,

THOMAS MAN TON.

Afi
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An ordinance of the-Lords and Co^amor.s ajjer-illed in Parliament,for the
calling of an ffemhly of learned and godly Divines, and others, to he
conjulted •with iy the PariiaJ?isnt, for th:f ftttltng of the government and
liturgy of the Church of En^diwd; and for vindicating and clearing of
the ao^rine of the faid Churchfrom fa Ife afperfions and interpretations.
June 12. 1643.

Tl[THei'eas, amongft the Infiniie blefiings of Almighty God upon
'- this nation, none is nor can be more dear unto lis than the^

purity of our religion ; and for that^ as yet, many things remain in
the liturgy, difciplinq, and government of the Church, which do
iicceflarily require a fnrtiicr and more perfect reformation, than
as yet hath been attained; and whereas it hath been declared and
refolved by the Lords and Conunons aflembled in Parliament, that

the prefent Church- government by archbifiiops, their chancellors,

couiniifliirs, deans, deans and chapters, archdeacons_, and other ec-

clefiaftical officers, depending upon the hierarchy, is evil and juftly

oifenfive and burdenfome to the kingdom, a gi-eat impediment to re-

formation and grcAvth of religion, and very prejudicial to the flata

?irid government of this kingdom ; and therefore they are refolveci

that the fame fhall be taken away, and that fiich a government lliall be
fettled in the Church, as may be luofc agreeable to God's holy word,
and molt aj^t to procure and prcfcrve the peace of the Churcli at

home, and nearer agreement with the Church of Scotland, and other

reformed Churches abroad ; and, for the better e&eifting hei'eof, and
£or the vindicating aud clearing of the doc^trine of the Church of
England from all falfe calumnies and afperfions, it i;; thought fit and
necellary to call an Afleinbly of kamed, godly, an.d judicious divines,

^vho, together with fome members of both the hoxiles of Parliament,

are to confult and advife of fuch matters and things, touching the

premilles, as fliall be propofed unto them by both or either of the

houfes of Parliament, and to give thcjr advice and coiuifel therein

to both, or either of the (aid houfes, v.hen, and as often as they fliall

be thereunto required. Be it therefore ordained, by th^ Lords and
Commons in this prefent Parlianient aflembled, that all and every

the perfons hereafter in this prefent ordinance rxamed, that is to

And fuch other perfon or perfons as fliall be nominated and ap-

pointed by both houfes of Parliament, or fo many of them as fliall not

he letted by ficknefs, or other neceiiary iuipediment, fliall meet and v

aflemble, and are hereby required and enjoined upon fummons fign-

ed by the clerks of both houfes of Parliament, left at their refjiec^tive

dwellinos, to meet and ailemble themfelves at Weftminfter, in the

chapel called King Henry the V^IIth's chnpel, on the firft day of Ju-
jv, in the year of our l-ord One thoufand fix hundred and forty-

tijree ; and aft;er the firll meeting, being at leall the number of forty,
• •

... 4?. .... ...

^^^
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flinll from time to time fit, and be removed from place to place j

and Hifo that the f-iid Atlenibly Iliall be didblved in fuch numner, as

by both houfes of Parliament ihall be diverted : and die faid perfons
Or fo many of thcnx as ihall be lb allembled, or fit, lliall have power
imd authority, and are liereby likcwife enjoined from time to time,

during this prefent Parliament, or itntil fuither order be taken by
both the faid houfes, to confer and treat among themfclves, of fuch
inaiters and things, touching and concerning the liturgy, difcipline,

imd goveninient of the Church of England, for the vindicating aiid

clearing of the doclrine of the fame from all faKe afperfions and
mifconltruc^tions, as fliall be propofed nnto them by both or either

of the faid lioufcs of Parliament, and no other ; and deliver their

opinion, advices of, or touching the matters aforcfaid, as Ihall be
noft agreeable to the word of God, to botli or either of the houfes,

from time to time, in fuch manner and fort as by both or either of
the faid houfes of Parliament fiiall be required ; and die fame not to

divulge, b}' printing, writing, or othcr^yiie^ without the conlent of
both or either houfe of Parliament. And be it further ordained,
by the authority aforefaid. That William Twifle dortor in divinity

fliall fit in the chair, as prolociitor of the fliid Aflernbly ; and if lie

happen to die, or be Icttctl by ficlaiefs, or other neceflars impediment,
then fuch other perfon to be appointed in his jilace as iliall be a-

greed by tlie laid houfes of Parliament : And in cafe any difference

in opinibii Ihall happen amongll the faid perfons fo aflemblcd, touch-
ing any th^ matters that fliall be prop<jfed to them as forefaid, that
then they ihall rcprefent tlie fame, together with the reafons there-
of, to both or cither the faid houfeS rcfpertivcly, to the end fuch fur-

ther direction may be given therein . as flial] be requifite to that be-
half. And be it further ordained by the authority aforefaid, That
for the charges and expences of the faid divines, and every one o^
them, in attending the faid fervice there fliall be allowed every one
of them that fliall ib attend during the time of their faid attendance,
and for ten days before, and ten days after, the fum of four ihillings

for every day, at the cliarges of the Commonwealtli, at fuch time,
and in fuch manner, as by both houfes of Parliament fliall be appoint-
ed. And be it further ordained, That all and every the faid divines,

fo, as aforcfiid, required and enjoined to meet and ailemble, fhaU
be freed and acquitted of, and iVom every offence, forfeiture, pe-
nalty, lofs, or damage, wliicli fliall or may enfue or grow, by reafbn.

of any non-rcfulence, or abft-nce of them, or any of them, from his,

or their, or any of~their church, churclics, or cures, for or in refpecfl

of their f'id attendance upon tlie faid fervlce ; any law or ftatute of
non-refidence, or other law or Itatute enjoining their attendance u-
pon their refpec^tive miniftries or charp;es, to tlie contrary thereof^
notwidiftanding. And if any of tlie perfons above named fliall hap-
T>eh to die before the faid Aflernbly Ihall be diflblved by order of
both houfes of Parliament, then fuch other perfon or perfons, fhall be
Womiuated and placed in theVccm and Head vf fuch j>?rfori or per-
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fons fo dying, as by both the faicl hoixfes fliall be thought (it, and a-

j^reed upon ; and eveiy fuch perfonor perfons, fo to be named, iliall

have the like power and authoiity^, freedom and acquittal, to all in-

tents and purpofes, and alfo all fuch wages and allowances for the

fald fervice, daring the time of his oi* tlicir attcudmice, as to any o-

ther of tlxe faid perfons in this ordinance, Is by tliis ordinance limi-

ted and appointed. Provided aKvays, that this ordinance, or any
thmg thercm contained, fhall not give unto the perfons aforefaid, ,

or any of them, nor fiiall they in this Aflembly afiiime to exercife any
jurifdiclion, power, or authority ecclehalHcal whatfoever", or any
other power than is herein particidarly expreHed.

AJIemhly, at EDINBURGH, Auguft \i)th, 1643. ^# M-

Comuiilfion of tiie General Allembly to fome Minifters and Ruling

Elders, for repairing to the Kingdom of England.

THE General Ailembly of the Church of Scotland finding it ne--

ceflary to fend fome godly and learned of this kirk to the
kingdom of Eiigland, to tlie effec't underwritten ; therefore gives

full power and commiffion to Mr Alexander Hendei'fon, Mr Robert
Douglas, Mr Samuel Rutherford, Mr R.obert Baillie, and Mr George
Gillefpie, Minifters, John Earl of CaHilis, John Lord Maitland, and
Sir Archibald Johniloun of Wariftoun, Elders, or any three of them,
whereof two fhall be Minifters, to repair to the kingdom of England,

and there to deliver the declaration fcnt unto the Parliament of
England, and the letter fent luito the Aflembly of divines now fit-

ting in that kingdom ;• and to pi-opone, confiilt, treat, and conclude

with that Ailembly, or any commillioners deputed by them, or any com-
liiittees or commiilioners deputed by the houfes of Parliament, in all

matters which may further the union of this ifland in one fonn of kiik-

government, one confelhon of faith, one catechifin, one direcftory for

tlie worfliip of God, according to the inft:rucT:ions which they liave

received from the Ailembly, or jQiall receive from time to time hei'e-

after, from the commiilioners of the Ailembly, depxited for that ef-

fe'ic : With power alfo to tliem to convey to liis Majefty the hinnble

anfwer fent from this Ailembly to his Majefty's letter, by inch occa-

fion as they iliall think convenient ; and inch like, to deliver the Af-

fembly's anfwer to the letter fent from fome well-afFecT:ed brethren

of the Miniilry there ; and generally authorizes them to do all things

which may further the fo much defired union, and neareit conjunc-

tion of the two churches of Scotland and England^ coaiforni to their

inftinitlions aforefaid.

Many of the perfons who were called by the forefaid ordinance of
the Lords and Commons (in that broken ftate of tlic church,) to

attend the Ailembly, appeared not ; whereiipon the whole work
lay 00, the Uajicls of tJje perfons hereafter mentioned.

The
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Tlie Promife and Vow taken by every Member admiltec^

to fit in the Aflenibly.

1A. B. do fcrioiilly promife and vow, in the prefence of Almiglny
GOD, That in this Aflembly, whereot' I am a member, I will maia-

tuiii nothing iu point of dortrine, Init what 1 believe to be moil :t-

greeable to the word of GOD ; nor in point of difcipHne, bnt wliau

may make moll fur GOD's glory^ and the peace and good of tliis

Church.

A LIST of the DIVINES who met in the Aflembly at

Weflminfter.

T\R William Twiffe of New-
--^ bury, Prolocutor,

Dr Cornelius Barges of "Water-

ford,

John White of Dorcliefter, y^f-

fcjfors,

Dr William Gonge of Blackfriers,

London,
Robert Harris of Hanwell, B. D.
Thomas Gattaker of Rotherhithc,

Oliver Bowles of Sutton, B. D.
Edward Reynolds of I." amiton,

Jeremiah Whitaker oi Strelon.

Dr Anthony Tuckuey of Boliion,

John Arrowfmith of Lynne,
Simeon Adic of St. Brides,

Philip Nye of Kiuibolton,

Jeremiali Burronglis of Stepney,

John Lighcfoot of Aflilcy,

Stanley Gowcr oiD/ampton Bi-^-an,

Richard Heyrick of Munthciter,

Thomas Cafe of London,
Dr Tliomas Temple of Battery,

George Gipps of Ayle (ton,

Thomas Carter,

Dr Humphrey Chambers of Cla-

vcrlloun,

Thonr.is Micklcthwait of Clierry-

burton,

John Guibort of Wallham,
Chriltopher TefJale of UpUiif-

borne,
Henry Fliilps,

Geo ge W^alkcr, B. D.
Edmund Calamy, B. D. of Alder-

manbury,
Dr Lazaius Seaman of London, '

Jofepli Cajyl of Lincoln's Inn,

Dr Henry Witkiufou fcniur of
Waderlton.

Richard Vines of Calcot,

Nicolas Profit of IMarlburronol),

Stephen Maiihal, B. D. of Fincli-

ingfield,

Dr Jolhua Hoyle late of Dublin,
Thomas Wilfon of Otham,
Thomas Hodges of Kcnfington,

Thomas Baillie of Mildenhally
B. D.

Francis Taylor of Yalding,

Thomas Young of StOAviimarket^

Thomas Valentine, B. D. of Chal-
font St. Giles,

William Greenhill of Stepney,
Edward Pele of Conipton,

Jolm Green of Pcncond),

Andrew Pern of Wilby,
Sanurc't de la Place,

John de la Marcli,

John Dnry,
PJiilip Deline,

Sidrach Simpfon of Londpif,

John Langly of Wefhiderlv,
Pv.icliard Clayton of Sliowers,

Artluu" SallawayoFSeaverneltoci-,

John Ley of Budsvortli,

Charles Herle of ^^ JnA\ick, Pro-
locutor after Dr Twiil'e,

Ilcibert t'alnier, B. D. of AfhweJ,
AHeilbr afrer Mr White,

Daniel Cawdrey oi' Great Billing,

Henry l*ajnter, B. D. of L'seter,

Hein-y Scud ler of Colin rrborn,
TIwmasHill, B. D. of Ticl:!!KirfTt,

WJiliam
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iViiiiam Reynor, B. D. of Egham,
Dr Thomas (joodwin of London,
Dr William Spiullow of Hamp-

den,
JVIatthew Newcoinb of Dedkam,
Dr Edmond Staunton of Kingfton,

John Conajit of Lymmington^ B-

D.
Anthony Surges of Sutton Cold-

field,
-

V/illiani Rathband,

.

Dr Francis Clieynel of Oxon,
Dr tlenry WilkinTon younger of

O.^ford,

Obadiah Sedgv/ick, B, D. of Cbg-
flial,

Edward Corbift of Marten College,

Oxfoi^d,
,

Samuel Gibfon of Burley,

Thomas Coleman of Blitcin,

Theodore Bacldiurft,

William Carter of London,
Peter Smith,

John Maynard of Mayfield,

William Price of Paul's church in

C'ovent Garden^

Jolm Whincop of St. Martins ih
the Fields,

William Bridge of Yarmouth,
Peter Srerry of London,
William Mew, B. D. of Eflingtoii,

Benjamin Pickering of Eail Hoat-

John Stritldand of St Edmonds in

Sarum,
Kumphrey HardSvick,

Jalper Hicks of Lav/iick or Laxi-

raire,

John Bond,
Henry Hall, B. D. of Norwich,
Thomas Ford of London, after-

wards of Exeter,

Thomas Tht>row?ood of Maffincf-

ham,
Peter Clark of Kerby Undcrhili,-

William Good,
John Foxcroft of Cothani,

John Ward,
Richard Byfield of Lbng-Dittoii^

Francis \'S'oodcock,

Jolin JackfcTii of Marilce.

Commiflioners from the General AlTembiy of the Church of
SCOTLAND.

ALexander Hentterlbn of Edin-
burgh,

Robert Douglas of Edinburgh,

Samuel Rutherford of St. An-
drews,

Robert Baillie of Glafgow,

George Gilleijsie of Edinburgh,
Minyiers,

John Earl of Callils,

John Lord Maitland, afterwardi

Duj<e of Lauderdale,
Sir Archibald Johnfcon of War-

riiloun.

Ruling Elders

f

Henry Robrough, p
Adoniram Bj-field, > Scribes.

Jolm AV^alHs, ^

Jpmhlj
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Jjfmhly at EDINBURGH, ^ugiift 27. 1^47, Seff. 23.

Acl approving the ConfelTion of Faith.

A ConfejUon of Tiiith for the kirks of God, in the three kingtloms^
•^*- being the chiefell part of that uniformity in religion, which, -b^i

the folenni League and Covenant, we are bound to endeavour ; and
|:here being accorduigly a Confef.ion of Faith agreed upon by the At-
feinbly of Divines flirting at Welrininfler, vith the aflilLance of coin-
niilHoners froni the kirk of Scotkuid ; wliich Confeffion was lent from
our coinmilfioners at Lonthm, to the connnifiioners of the kirk i^iet at
Edinburgh in January lalt, and hath been in this Afteinbly twice pub-
licly read oyer, examined, and confulered; copies thereof being alfo

printed, that it might be particularly perufcd by all the members of
this Ailembly, unto whom frequent intimation '>vas publicly made, to
}Hit in their doubts an.l objections, if they had an}': And the faid

Confeffion being, upon due examination thereof, ffuind by the AA
fenibly to be molt r^grceable to thp word of God, and jn notliing con-
t;"ary to the received doctrine, v/orfhip, difeipline and o-ovenintent of
this kirk. And Jaftly, It being fo neceflary, and fo nnich lor.ged for,that

I lie fiid ConfelTion be, wirli all pollible diligence ^nd expedition, ap-
proved and Citabliihed in both kingdoms, as a principal part of the
intended uniformity in religion, an<l as a fpecial means for the more
eliec'tual fnjjprefling of the many dangerous errors and herefies o^
thefe times. Tiic General Ail'embly dotli therefo;e, after mature de-
liberation, agree unto, and approve the faid Confellion, as to the
truth of the matter, (judging ix fo be mofl prthodcx, and gromided
upon the word of God ;) and alfo, as to the point of unifonnity, n-

grceing for our part, that it be a common Confeffion of p'aith for the
three kingdoms. The AdsmLly doth alfo blefs the Lord, and thank-
fully acknowledge his great mercy, in tliat fo excellent a Confellion

of Faith is prepared, and thus far agi-eed upon in both kin-rdoms -,

which we look upon aJ a great fbengtliening of tiie tnie reformed re-

ligion, againft the coinmoji enemies thereof. But, left our intention
and meaning be in fome partical^irs mifunderflood, it is hereby ex-
prcfsly declared and provided, That the not mentioning in this Con-
feifion the feveral forts of ecclcnaftlcal officers and Allcmblies, flialt

be no p'-ejudlce to the truth of Chrill, in thefe particulars, to be f>x-

prefied fully in tlie directory of government. It is further declared,

that the Aflembly underftantleth lome p:n-ts of the fecoud article of
the thirrj'-one chapter, only of kirks not fettled, or conftiruted in
point of government : And that although, in fiich kirks, a fynod of
Minlilers, aiul other fit perfons. may be called by t.be ^latriftrate's

authority and r.oiirinatiun, without any other call, to confult and ad-
\ife with, about matter;", of religion; arul akhoiigh likewifc the Ati-

nifters of Chri(t, without deicgalion from tlieir churches, may of
themft'lves, and by vittue of tiieir office, meet to'iether fvnodic.ally in

fuch kirks^ not yet conlUtutcd ; yet neither of thefe ought to be

done
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4-one III Isirks cojiflitutetl and fetileil : It being always free to the
magiftrate to advlfe with fynocis of niniifters an4 ruling eJdcrs^ nueet-

ing upon delegation from their churclxeSj either ordinarily, or, being
indicled by his authority, occafionally and pro re nata ; it bein<»- alio

free to aflenible together lynodically, as y\-e\\ pro rs 7iata as at the or-

dinary times, npon delegation from the churches, by the intrinfical

power received from Chrilt, as often as it is necedary for the "o-ood

of the Church fo to aflemble, in cafe the niagiitrate, to the detriment
of tlie church, Mdth-hold or deny his confent, the neceffity of occa-
iional iillemblies being firil renionilrate mxto liini by humble fuppli-

«iUoii. A. K E E..

Charles I. Pari. 2. Seff. 2. Ad 16.

ACT anciit the Catechifms, Cofifeffton of Faith, and ratification thereof.

At E D I N B yG H, February 7. 1 649.

''yHE Eilatcs ofParliament now prefently conveened in thJs fecond

I Seffion of the fecond triennial Parliament, by virtue of an a<ft

of the committee of Eltates, who had power and authority from the

laft Parliament for conveening the Parliament, having ferioufly con-

#lidered the Catechifms, viz. the Larger and Shorter ones, with the

{.'onfeffion of Faith^, with tin'ee at'ts of approbation thereof by the

Commiflioners of the General Ailembly, prei'ented luito them by the

Commiflioners of the fiud General AHembly ; do ratify and approve

the faid Catecliifms, Confeffion of Faith, and Acl^ of approbation of
the fame, produced as it is; and ordains tbeiu lo be recorded, pub-

liflied^ gild pradtifed.

THE
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THE

CONFESSION OF F A I T If,

Agreed upon by the JJJembly of Divines at Weflrninjler : Exa-

mined and approved anno 1647, by the G, neral As-
sembly of the CHURCH of SCOTLAND; and

ratified by Aft of Parliament 1649, and 1690.

Chap. I. Of the Holy Scriptitre,

ALTHOUGH the light of nature, and the works of cre-

ation and providence, do fo far manifeJt the goodnefs,

wifdom, and power of God, as to leave men inexcufable a ;

yet are they not fufficient to give that knowledge of God, and
of his will, which is necellary unto falvation h ; 1 herefore it

pleafed

L a Rom. ii. 14. For when the

Gentiles which have not the law, do

by nature the things contained in the

law, thefe having not the law, are a

law unto themfelves : v, 15. Which
ihew the work of the law written in

their hearts, their confcience alfo

bearing witnefs, and their thoughts

the mean while accusing or elfe excuf-

ing one another Rom.i. ly.Becaufe

that which may be known of Gud, is

manifcll in them ; for God hath

fhewed it unto them. v. 26. For the

inviflble things of him fiom tlie cre-

ation of the world, are clearly Icen,

being undcrftood by the things that

are made, even his eternal power and

Godhead; lo tliat they are without

excufe. Pfiil. xix. i. The heavens

declare the glory of God; and the fir-

mament Iheweth his handy-work, v.

2. Day unto dsv lutercth fpccch, and

B

night unto night Iheweth knowledge.
V. 3. There is no fpeech nor lan-

guage, where their voice is not heard.
Rom. i. 32. Whoknowing the judg-
ment of God, 'j^that they which com-
mit fuch things are worthy of death)
not only do the lame, but have p!ea-

fure in them that do them. With
Rom ii. I. Therefore thou art inex
cufable, O man, whofoever thou art

that judged; for wherein thou judg-
ed: another thou condemneft rhyfelf-

for tiicu that judgelt doelt the fame
things.

b 1 Cor. i. 21. For after that, in

the wifdom of God,the world by wif-
dom knew not God, it pleafed Gcd
by the foolifhncfs cfpreaching to fare
them that believe, i Cor, ii. 13.
Which things alfo we fpeak,not in the
words which man's wifdom teacheth,

but wliich the holy Gi.oll teacheth-

3. com
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pleafed the Lord, at fundry tunes, and in divers manners, to

reveal himfelf, and to declare that his will unto his church c
;

and afterwards, for the better preferving and propagating of

the truth, and for the more fure eilablifliment and comfort

of the church againft the corruption of the flefn, and the

malice of Satan and of the world, to commit the fame

wholly unto writing d: which maketh the holy fcripture to

be molt neceflary e j thofe forme? ways of God's reveal-

ing his will unto his people, being now cealcd/".

II. Under the name of Holy Scripture, or the word of

God

comparing fj^iritual things \yiih fpiri-

'tual. V. [4. But the natural ra;in re-

ceiveth not the things cf the Spirit of

God; for they are foolifhnels unto

him : neither can he know them, be-

caufe they are fpiritually difcerneid,

c Heb. i. I. God who at fundry

times, aisd in divers n^anners, fpake

in time pafi unto the fcithers by the

prophet?.

H Prcv, ;ixi;. 19. Thvx thy truft

may be in th,e Lord, I have made
known to thee this day, even to thee.

V. 20. Have I not written to thee ex-

cellent things in counfels and know-

ledge? V. 21. That I might make thee

know the certainty of the words of

truth ; that thou mighrell anfwer the

v/ords of tr-th to them that fend unto

thee.^ Luke i. 3. It fecmcd good to

nic alfo, having had pcrfcil: under-

ftanding of all things from the veiy

firft, to write unto thee in order, mci*:

excellent Theophilus. v. 4. Tliat

thou mighteit know the certainty of

«hofe things, wherein thou hart been

iriftruf^ed. Kom. xv. 4, For what-

tovtr things were written aforetime,

vere written for our learning; that

v/e thro' patience and comfort of the

fciiptures might have hope. Matth.

jv, 4. But he anfwered and faid, It is

svritten, Man fliall not live by bread

nlonc, but by every word that pro-

ceedeth out of the mouth of Cod, v.

7. Jefus faid unto him, It is written

again, thou (halt not tempt the Lord
thy God, V. 10. Then faith Jef-is

unto him, Get thee hence Satan : for

it is written, Thoufnalt worlhip the

Lord thy God, and him only flialt

thou ferve. Ifa. viii. 19. And v/hen

tiiey fliall fay unto you, Se-'k unto

them that have familiar fpirits, and

unto v/izards that peep, and that

mutter: fiiould not a people feek un-

to their God I for the hving to the

dead I v. 20. To the hiw and to the

tcftimony : if they fpeak not accor-

ding to this word, it is bcciufc there

is no light in them,

e 2 Tim. i.ii. 15. And that from a

child thou haft known the holy fcrip-

tures,which are able to make thee wife

unto faivation, through fi'ith which

is in Chrift Jefus, 2 Pet. i. 19. We
liave alfo a more fure word cf pro-

phecy, v/hereunto ye do well that yc •

-take heed, as unto a light that ihineth

in a dark place, until the da}rdav/n,

and the day-ftar arife in your hearts.

/"Heb. 1. I. God, who at fundry

times, and in divevs manners, fpakc

in time pall unto the fi^thcrs by the

prophets, v. 2. Hath in thcfc lal!:

days fpoken unto us by his Son,whom
lie hath appointed heir of all things,

bv whom alfo lie iw.v'r the worlds.

g Luke
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God written, are now cdntained all the books of tht

and New Tcftament, which are theie :

2?

9id

Of the Old Testament.

Genefis.

Jtxodus.

Leviticus.

Numbers.
Deurcronomy.
Jofhua.

Judges.

Kuth.

I. Samuel.

II. Siiniuel.

I. Kings. '

II. Kings.

I. ChrorJcIes.

II. Chronicles.

Ezra.

Nchemiah.
Efther.

Job.
Ffalms.

Proverbs.

Eccleiialles.

TheSongofSgngs.
Ifaiah.

Jeremiah.

Lamentations.

Ezckiel.

Daniel.

Hofta.

Joel.

Amos.
Obadiah.

Jonah.

Micah.

Nahum.
Habakkck
Zephaniah

llaggai.

Zechariah.

Maiachi.

Of the New Testament.

TheGofpels accor-' Corinthians IL
ding to

Matthew.
Mark.
Luke.

John.
The AtT:s of the

Apoltles.

Paul's Epi files to

the Romans.
Corinchjans L

Galatians.

Ephefians.

Phiiippians.

Colollians.

Thelialonlans I.

Thellalonians II,

To Timothy L
To Timotiiy il.

To Titu«;.

The Epiflie to the

Hebrews.

The Epilllc of

James.

TiichrU aiidfccond

Epiliies of Peter.

The hrii, fccond,

andtliirdEpiitles

cf John.

TiicEpiltieofJnde.

The Revelation.To Philemon.

All which are given by inlpiration of God, to be the rule

of .^aith and life g.

in. The

^Lukcxvi. 29. Abraham faith un-

to him, they liave Mofes and the pro-

phets, Jet them Iiear them. v. ;r.

Tiom the dead. Eph. ii. 50. And
are built upon the foundation of
the apolHes and prophets, Jefus

And he faid unto him, if they hear Chrifl hinrfelf being the chief cor-

not Mofes and the prophets, neither ner ibne. Rev. xxii. 18. For
will they be pc:{i:jdcd, the' ore rofc I teftify r.nto evary man that hear-

eth
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IIL The books coinmoiily called Apocryph?., not being

of divine inrpiration, are no part of the canon of the fcrip-

tiire ; and therefore are of no authority in the Church of God,
nor to be any otherwife approved, or made ufe of, than

other hu'nan writings b.

IV. The authority of the holy fcripture, for which it

ought to be believed and obeyed, dependeth not upon the

teitimony 'of any man, or church ; but wholly upon God
(who is truth itfelf) the Author thereof; and therefore it is

to be received, becaufe it is the word of God /.

V. We may be moved and induced by the teliimony of the

churchjto an high and reverend eileem of the holy fcripture

i,and the heavenlinefs of the matter, the efficacy of the doc-

trine

eth the words of the prophecy of

this book, If any man fliall add unto

thefe things, God fhall add unto him

the plagues that are written in this

book. V. 19. -And if any man (hail

take away from tlie words ofthe book

of this prophecy, God fliall takeaway

his part out of the book of life, and

out of the holy city, nnd from the

things which are written in this book.

2 Tim.iii. 16. All fcripture is given by

infpiration of God, and is profitable

for doftrine, for reproof, for correc-

tion, for inftruction in righteoufnefs.

III. /6 Luke xxiv. ~ 7. And begin-

ning at Mofes, and all the prophets,

he expounded unto them in all the

fcriptures the things concerning him-

felf. V, 44. And he faid unto them,

Thefe are the words which I fpake

unto you, while I was yet with you,

that ail things muft be fuliilled v/liich

were written in the law of Mofes,

and in the Prophets, and in the Plalms,

concerning me. Rom. iii. 2. Much
every way : chiefly becaufe that un-

to them were committed the oracles

of God. 2 Pet. i. 21. For the pro-

phecy came not in old time by the will

of man: but holy men of; God fpake as

they were moved by tlie holy GliolL

IV. /' 2 Pet. i. 19. We have alfo a

more fure word of prophecy, where-

unto ye do well that ye take heed, as

unto a light that fliineth in a dark

place, until the day dawn, and the

day-ltar arife in your hearts: v. 21.

For the prophecy came not in old

time by the will of man, butholymen
of God fpake as they were moved by

the Holy Ghofv. 2 fim.iii. 16. All

fcripture is given by infpiration of

God, and is profirable for do6trine,

for' reproof, for correction, for in-

Uruction in righteoufnels. i John v.

9. If we receive the witnefs of men,

the witnefs of God is greater : for

this is the witnefs of God, which he

hath teitified of his Son. i ThefT. ii.

i:;. For this caufe alfo thank we God
without ceafmg,becai:.fe when ye re-

ceived the word of God, which ye-

heard of us, ye received it not as the

word of men, (but as it is in truth,)

ti'ie word of God, which elFedlualiy

worketh alfo in you that believe

V. ^ I I ira.iii. 15. But if I tarry

long, that thou mayelt know how
thou oughtell: to behave thyfelf in

the houfe of God, which is the

church of the living God, the pil-
_

lar and ground of the truth.

• / I John
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trine, the majefly of the ftile, the confent of all the parts, the

fcope of the whole, (whidi is to give all glory to God) the

full difcovery it makes of the only way of man's falvation, the

many other incomparable excellencies, and the entire perfec-

tion thereof, are arguments whereby it doth abundantly evi-

dence itfelf to be the word of God
;
yet notwithflanding our

full perfuafion and aflfurance of the infallible truth, and divine

authority thereof, is from the inward v^'ork of the holy Spirit,

bearing witnefs by, and with the word in our hearts /.

VI. The whole counfel of God,concerning all things necef-

fary for his own glory, man's falvation, faith and life, is either

exprefsly fet down in Icripture, or by good and neceffary con-

sequence may be deduced from fcripture : unto which nothing

at any time is to be added, whether by new revelations of the

Spirit, or traditions of men m. Neverthelefs, we acknowledge

the

I i John ii. 20. But ye have an unc-

tion from the holy One, and ye know
all things, v. 27. But the anointing

which ye have received of him abid-

€th in you, and ye need not that any

man teach you : But as the fame a-

nointing tcacheth you of aJl things,

and is truth, and is no lie ; and even as

it hath taught you, ye fhall abide in

him. John xvi.15. Howbeit, whenhe
the Spirit of truth is come, he will

guide you into all truth: for he fliall not

Ipeak of himfelf, but whatfoever he

fhall hear, that fliall he fpcak : and he

will (hew you things to come. v. 14.

"He fhall glorify me : for he (hall re-

ceive of mine, and fliall fhew it unto

you. I Cor. ii. 10. But God hath re-

vealed them unto us by his Spirit: for

the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea,

the deep things of God. v. 11. For

what man knoweth the things of a

man,fave the fpiritofman which is in

iiim? even fo the things of God know-

eth no man, but the Spirit of God. v.

12. Now we have received, not the

fpirit of the world, but the Spirit

which is ofGod; that we might know
the things that are freely given us of

B

God Ifa.lix. 21. As for me, this is

rny covenant with them, faith the

Lord, My Spirit that is upon thee,

and my words which I have put in

thy mouth, fliall not depart out of

thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of

thy feed, nor out of the mouth of

thy feeds feed, faith the Lord from

henceforth and for ever.

VI. ?H 2 Tim. iii. 15. And that

from a child thou haft known the

holy fcriptures, which are able to

make thee wife unto falvation, thro'

faith which is in Chrift Jefus. v. 16

All fcripture is given by infpiratlon

of God, and Is profitable for docStrine,

for reproof, for correclion, for in-

ftrudion in righteoufnefs. v. 17.

That the man of God may be per-

fedl^, throughly furnlflied unto all

good works. Gal. i. 3. But though

we, or an angel from heaven, preach

any other gofpel unto you, than that

which we have preached unto you,

let him be accurfed. v. 9. As we faiJ

before, fo fay I now again ; If any

man preach any other gofpel unto

you, than that ye have received, let

him be accurfed. sThcfT.ii. 2.That
ye
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the inward illumination of the Spirit of God to be neceffary

for the faving underftanding of fuch things as are revealed in

the word n ; and that there are feme circumftances concerning

the worfhip of God, and government of the church, common
to human actions and focieties, which are to be ordered by
the light of nature, and chriftian prudence, according to the

general rules of the word, which are always to be obferved o.

VII. All things in fcripture are not alike plain in them-
felvcs, nor alike clear unto all f; yet thofe things which are

neceffary to be known, believed, and obferved for falvation,

are fo clearly propounded and opened in fome place of icrip-

ture or other, that not only the learned, but the unlearned,

in a due ufe of the ordinary means, may attain unto a fuffi-

cient underflanding of them q.

VIII. The Old Teflament in Hebrew (which was the na- •

tive language of the people of God of old) and the New Te-
flament in Greek (which at the time of the writing of it was
moft generally known to the nations) being immediately in-

fpired

ye be not foon fliaken in mind, or

be troubled, neither by fpirit, nor by
word, nor by letter, as from us, as

that the day of Chrift is at hand.

71 John vi. 45. It is written in the

prophets, And they fliall be all taught

of God. Every man therefore that

hath heard, and hath learned of the

Father, cometh unto me. i Cor. ii. 9.

But as it is written, Eye hath not

feen, nor ear heard, neither have

entered into the heart of man, the

things which God hath prepared for

them that love him. v. 10. But God
hath revealed them unto us by his

Spirit : for the Spirit fearcheth all

things, yea, the deep things of God.
v. 1 1. For what man knoweth the

things of a man, fave the Spirit of

man which is in him ? even fo the

things of God knoweth no man, but

the Spirit of God. v. 12. Now we
have received, not the fpirit of the

world, but the Spirit which is of

God, that we might know the things

/ :har are freely given to us of God.

I Cor.xi.13. Judgeinyourfelves

is it comely that a woman pray unto

God uncovered? v. 14. Doth not e-

ven nature itfelf teach you, that if a

man have long hair, it is a fliame un-

to him I I Cor. xiv. 26. Hov/ is it

then, brethren, when ye come toge-

ther, every one of you hath a pfalm,

hath a doflrlne, hath a tongue, hath

a revelation, hath an interpretation?

Let all things be done unto edifying.

V. 40. Let all things be done de-

cently and in order.

N\\.p2 Pet. iii. 16. As alfo in all

his epiftles, fpeaking in them of thefe

things, in which are fome things

hard to be underftood, which they

that arc unlearned and unliable wred,

as they do alfo the other fcriptures

unto their own deftrudion.

q Pfal. cxix. 105. Thy word is a

lamp unto my feet, and a light unto

my path. v. .130. The entrance

of thy words giveth light, it giv-

eth underflanding unto tJie flmple.

VIIL
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fpircd by God, and by his fingular care and providence kept

pure in all ages, are therefore authentical r ; fo as in all con-

troverfies of religion, the church is finally to appeal unto

themyi But becaufe thefe original tongues are not known
to all the people of God, who have right unto and intereft

in the fcriptures, and are commanded, in the fear of God,
to read and fearch them ^, therefore they are to be tranflat-

ed into the vulgar language of every nation unto which they

come -y, that the word of God dwelling plentifully in all, they

may worfliip him in an acceptable manner w^ and, through

patience and comfort of the fcriptures, may have hope a-.

IX. The infallible rule of interpretation of fcripture, is the

fcripture itfelf ; and therefore, when there is a queflion a-

bout the true and full fenfe of any fcripture (which is not
' manifold.

VIII. r Milt. V. 18, For verily I

fay unto you, Till heaven and earth

pais, one jot, or one title (hall in no

wife pafs from the law, till all be

fulfilled.

yifaiah viii. 20 To the law, and
to the tefliniony : If they fpcak not

according to this word, it is becaufe

there is no light in tliem. Ads xv.

15. And to this agree the words of

the prophets, as it is written. John
V. 3y. Search the fcriptures, for in

them ye think ye have eternal life,

and they arc they which teftify of me.

V. 46. For had ye believed Mofes,

ye would have belicycd me : for he

wrote of me.

/ John V. ';9. Search the Scrip-

tures, for in them ye tliitik ye have

eternal life, and they are they wl^ich

teflify of me.

V I Cor. xiv. 6. Now, brethren,

if I come unto you fpeaking with

tongues, what fhall'I profit you, ex-

cept' I fhall fpeak 10 you either by
revelation, or by knowledge, or by
prophefying, or by doftrine ? v. 9.

So likewife you, except ye utter by
the tongue words eafy to be under-

flood, how fhall it be known what
is fpojcen ? for ye (hall fpeak into the

air. V. II. Therefore, If I know
not the meaning of the voice, I fnall

be unto him that fpeaketh a Barba-

rian ; and he that fpeaketh Hiall be

a Barbarian unto me. v. 12. Even
fo ye, forafmuch as ye are zealous

of fpiritual gifts, feek that ye may
excel to the edifying of the church.

V. 24. But if all prophefy, and there

come in one that believeth not, or

one unlearned, he is convinced of

all, he is judged of all. v. 27. If any
man fpeak in an unknown tongue,

let it be by two, or at the moft by
three, and that bycourfe; and let

one interpret, v. 28. But if there

be no interpreter, let him keep filence

in the church; and let him fpeak to

himfelf, ard to Gcd.
nu Col. iii. i6. Let the word of

Ghrilt dwell in you richly in all

wifdom, teaching and admonifliing

one another in pfalins, and hymns,

and fpiritual fongs, finging with

grace in your hearts to the Lord.

-v Rom. XV. 4. For whatfoever

things were written aforetime, were

written
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itianlfold, but one) it mufl be fearched and known by o-

ther places that fpeak more clearly y!
X. The fupreme Judge, by which all controverfies of re-

ligion are to be determined, and all decrees of councils, opi-

nions of ancient writers, doftrines of men, and private fpi-

rits, ate to be examined, andin whofe fentence we are to reft

;

carl be no other but the holy Spirit fpeaking in the fcripture ^.

Ghap. II. Of God, and of the Holy 'Trinity.

THERE is but one only a, living and true God b, who
is infinite in being and perfei^ion c, a moil pure fpi-

rit

written for our learning; that we
through patience and comfort of the

fcriptures miglit have hope.

IX.ji' 2 Pet i. 20. Knowing this

firft, that no prophecy of the Scrip-

ture is of any private interpretation.

V. 21. For the prophecy came not

in old time by the will of man: but

holy men ofGod fpaice as they were

moved by the Holy Ghoft. Afls

XV. 15. And to this agree the words

of the prophets, as it is written, v.

i6. After this I will return, and

will build again the tabernacle of

David which is fallen down, and I

will build again the ruins thereof,

'

and I will fet it up.

X. z Mat.xxii. 29. Jefusanfwer-

ed and faid unto them, Ye do err,

not knowing the fcriptures, nor the

power of God. v. 3 1 . But as touch-

ing the refurreiflion of the dead,

liave ye not read that which was

fpoken unto you by God, faying,

Eph.ii, 20. And are built upon the

foundation of the ApofHes and pro-

phets, Jefus Chrift himfelf being the

chief corncr-ftone. With Afts xxviii.

25. And when they agreed not a-

niong themfelves,they departed, af-

ter that Paul had fpoken one word,

Well fpake the Holy Ghoft by E-
faias the prophet unto our fathers.

1. a Deut. vi. 4. Hear, O Ifrael,

the Lord our God is one Lord, i Cor.

viii. 4. As concerning therefore the

eating of thofe things that are offer-

ed in facrifice unto idols, we know
that an idol is nothing in the world,

and that there is none other God
but one. v. 6. But to us there is but

one God, the Father, of whom are

all things, and we in him ; and one

Lord Jefus Chrift, by whom are all

things, and we by him.

b I Theff. i. 9. For. they them-

felves (hew of us, what manner of

entering in we had unto you, and

how ye turned to God from idols,

to ferve the living and true God.

Jer. X. 10. But the Lord is the true

God, he is the living God, and an

everlafting King.

c Job. xi. 7 . Canft thou by fearch-

ing find out God? canft" thou find

out the Almighty unto perfe<5tion ?

v. 8. It is as high as heaven, \Vhat

canft thou do ? deeper tlian hell,

what canft thou know ? v. 9. The
meafure thereof is longer than the

earth, ^nd broader than the fea.

Job
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rit d^ invifible

immutable />,

4 Almighty m

The CoiifeJJion of Ki'ilh, 29

e, without body, parts /, or pafTions g^
immciife i

mod wue ;:

Job xxvj. 14. Lo, thefe are parts of

his ways, but how little a portion

is heard of him? but the thunder

of his power who can undcrftand ?

d John iv. 24. God is a Spirit,

and they that worfhip him, mult

worfhip him in fpirit and in truth. .

e I Tim. i. 17. Now unto the

King eternal, immortal, invillble. the

only wife God, be honour and glo-

ry, for ever and ever. Amen.
y"Deut. iv. 15. Take ye therefore

good heed unto yourfelves (for ye

faw no manner of fimilitude on the

day that the Lord Ipakc unto you in

Horeb, out of the midit of the fire)

V. 16. Left ye corrupt yourfelves,

and make you a graven image, the

fimilitude of any figure, the likenefs

-of male or female. John iv. 24. God
is aSpirit,andtheythat worlhiphim,

muft worfhip him in fpirit and in

truth. With Lukexxiv. 59. Behold

iny hands and my feet, that it is I

myfelf: handle me, and fee, for a

fpirit hath not flefh and bones, as ye

lee me have.

g Ads xiv .11. And when the peo-

ple faw what Paul had done, they lift

up their voices,laying in thefpeech of

Lycaonia, The gods are come down
to us in the likenefs of men. v. 15.

And faying. Sirs, why do you thele

things ? Wealfo arc men of like paf-

fions with you, and preach unto you

that ye flioiild turn from thcfe vani-

ties unto the livingGod, which made
heaven and earth, and the fca, and

all things that arc therein.

h James i. 1 7. Every good gift and

every perfed gift is from above, and

comicii down from the Father of

lights, with whom is no variablc-

nefs, neither fliadow of tur.iin'T.

eternal /, incomprehenfible

moll holy 0, mod free

p, moft

Mai. iii. (f. For I am the Lord, I

change not : therefore ye fons of
Jacob are not confumed.

/ I Kings viii. 37. But will God
indeed dwell on the earth ? behold,

the heaven, and heaven of heavens

cannot contain thee, how much Icfs

this houle that I have builded ? Jer.

xxiii. 23. Am I a God at hand, faith

the Lord, and not a God afar off?

V. 24. Can any hide himfelf in fecret

places, that I lliall not fee him? faitlx

the Lord : do not I fill heaven and
earth ? faith the Lord.

k Pfal. xc. 2. Before the moun-
tains were brought forth, or ever

thou hadft formed the earth and thc

world, even from everlalting to ever-

lafting thou art God. j Tim. i. 17.

Now unto the King eternal, inimor-

tal, invifiblf , the only wife God, be

honour and glory, forever and ever.

Amen.
/ Pfal. cxI/. 3. Great is the Lord,

and greatly to be praifed ; and his

grcatnefs is unfearchable.

Ill Gen. xvii. i . And when Abram
was ninety years old and nine, tlia

Lord appeared to Abram, and faid

unto liim, I am the Almighty God :

walk before me, and be thou perfecfl.

Rev. iv. 8. And the four beafts had
e;ch of them fix wings about him,

and tliey were full of eyes within,

and they reft not day and night,

faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God
Almighty, which was, and is, and is

to come.

ti Rom. xvi. 27. To God only

wife, be glory through Jcfus Chrilt,

for ever. Anien.

Ifa. vi. q. And one cried unto

another, and laid, Holy, holy, holy

is the Lord of hods, the whole earth

' is
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p, moil abfolute q, working all things according to the coun-

iel of his own immutable and m.oft righteous will r, for his

own glory/; mod loving t^ gracious, merciful, long-fuffer-

ing, abundant in goodnefs and truth, forgiving iniquity, tranf-

greilion and fm v ; the rewarder of them that diligently feek

him w; and withal mod juft and terrible in his judgments a-,

ha!:inn- all fm y, and who v/ill by no means clear the guilty z.

II. Gpd
is fdl of his glory, Rev.iv.S. (See

letter m immediately foregoing.)

p Plal. cxv. 3. But our God is in

the heavens : he hath done Vvhatlo-

ever he pleafeth.

7 Exod. iii. 1/1. And God faid un-

to Mofes, lAM THAT I AM:
.'\nd he faid, Thus flialt thou fay

wr.to the children of Ifrael, I AM
hath fent me unto yoii.

r Eph. i. II. In whom alfo we

'have obtained an inheritance, being

predeflinated according to the pur-

pofe of him, v.'ho worketh all things

after the counfel of his own wiii.

/Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord hath

made all things for liimielf: yea,

even the wictced for the day 6t cviL

Rom. xi. 36.For ofhim, and through

him, and to him are ail things : to

whom bs glory for ever. Amen.

/ I John iv. 8. He that loveth not,

knoweth not God, for God is love.

V. 16. And we have known and be-

lieved the love thatGod hath to us.

God is love; and he that dwelieth

in love, dwelieth in God, and Gcd
in him.

V Exod xxkIv. 6. And the Lord

parted by before him, and procLim-

ed,The Lord, the Lord God, mer-

ciful and gracious, iong-fuiteiing,

and abundant in goodnefs and truth.

A-. 7. Keeping mercy for thoufanus,

forgiving iniquity and tranfgrcfiion,

and fin, and that will by no means

clear the guilty; vifiting the iniquity

of the fathers upon the children, and

upon the childrens children, unto th^

third and to the fourth gcneratioa.

IV Heb. xi. 6. But without faith it

is impoffible to pleafe him: for he.

that cometb to God, mull believe

that he is, and that he is a rewarder

of them that diligently feek him.

X Neh.ix. 32. Now therefore, our

God, the great, the mighty, and the

terrible God, who keepeit covenant

and mercy; let not all the trouble

feem little before- thee, that hath

come upon us, on our Kings, on our

princes, and on our prieCts, and on

our prophets, and on our fathers,

and on all thy people, fince the time

of the kings of Aflyria, unto this

day. v. 33. Howbeit, thou art juft

in all that is brouglit upon us : for

thou haft done right, but we have

done wickedly.

y Pfal. V. 5. The foolifli Ihall not

(land in thy fight: thou hatelt all

workers of inquity. v. 6. Thcu fhalt

dertroy them that fpeak leafing : the

Lord will abhor the bloody and de-

ceitful man.

z Nahum i. 2. God is jealous, and

the Lord revengeth, the Lord re-

vengeth and is furious, the Lord
will take vengeance on his ad-

verfaries, and he referveth wrath

for his enemies, v. 3. The Lord
is fluw to anger, and great in

power, and will not at all ac-

quit the wicked : the Lord hath

liis way in the v/hirlv/ind, -and

iu the ibrm, and the ciopds are

the
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II. God hath all life ^, glory /', goodiiefs r, bledcdnefs </,

in and of himfelf ; and is alone in and unto himfelf all-fulTi-

cient, not (landing in need of any creatures which he hath

made ^,nor deriving any glory from them/,but only nianifeft-

ing his own glory, in,by, unto, and upon them: he is the alone

fountain of all being, of whom, through whom, and to whom
are all things^-; and hath mofh fovereign dominion over them,
to do by them, for them, or upon them, whatfoever himfelf

pleafeth h. In his fight all things are open and manifeft i; his

know-
the Jufl of his feet. Exod, xxxlv. 7.

Keeping mercy for thoufands, for-

givin;f iniquity, and tranrgrefuon,

and fin, and t!iat will by no means

clear the guilty; vifitin;^ the iniqui-

ty of the fathers upon the children,

and upon the childrens children,

unto the third and to the fourth ge-

neration.

II. a John V. 26. For ar. the Father

hsth life in himfelf, lo hatii he gi^en

to the Son to have life in himfelf.

b A<51:s vii. 2. And he f.iid, Men,
brethren, and faliiers, hearken, The
God of glory appeared unto our fa-

ther Abraliam, when he was in Me-
fopotamia, before he dwelt in Char-

ran.

c Pfal. cxix. 68. Thou art good,

and doeil; good,teach me thy {hitutes.

d 1 Tim. vi. 15. Which in his

times he foall (licw, who is the blef-

fed and only Potentate, the King of

kings, and Lord of lords, Rom. ix.

5. Whofe are the fathers, and of

whom as concerning the Aelh Chri;1

rame, who is over all, God bieiled

for ever. Amen.
e Attc xvii. 24. God that made the

world, and all things therein, feeing

that he is Lord of heaven and eartli,

dvx'ciicth nut in temples made with

hands: v. 2?. Neither is worlhipped

with mens hands, as though hcnecd-
e<i any thing, feeing he giveth to all

life and hieath, and all thing-;,

/"Job xxii. 2. Can a man be oro-

fitable r.nto God, as he that is wife

nirr/ be profitable unto himfelf? v. 5.

Is it; any pleallirc to the Ahnighty
that thou art righteous I or is it gain

to him, that thou raakefl: thy ways
perfed?

g Rom. xi. '^6. For of him, anil

through him, and to him ars alt

things : to v/hora be glory for ever.

Amen.
/' Rev. iv. IT. Tho-J art v/orthy,

O Lord, to receive glory, and ho-

nour, and power : for thou haft cre-

ated all thing'^:, and for thy pieafur?:

they are, and were created. 1 Tim.
vi. 1 5. (S.?e letter ^'immediately fore-

going.) Dan.iv. 2*?. That theyfinll

drive thee from men. and thy dwel-

ling fliali be with the beads of the

field, cmd they fhall make thee to eat

grafs as oxen, and they HialJ wet thee

with the dev/ of heaveii, and fevcii

times ihall pafs over thee, till thou,

know that the molt High ruleth ip

the kingdom of men, and giveth it

t;> whomfoevtr he will. v. 35. And
all the inhabitaats of the earth ar2

reputed as nothing : and he doth ac •

cording to his will in the army of

heaven, and among t'tie inhabitants

of tlie eartii : and none can ihy his

hand, or lay unto him, What doell

thou ?

/ Heb. iv. 13. Neither i? there

any creature that is not maiiifelt in

his fight : but aJl rhirgs are naked

aj:;d
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knowledge is infinite, infallible, and independent upon the

creature i, fo as nothing is to him contingent or uncertain /.

lie is mod holy in all his counfels, in all his works, and in

all his commands ?n. To him is due from angels and men,
and every other creature, whatfoever worlhip, fervice, or

obedience he is plcafed to require of them n.

ni. In the unity of the Godhead there be three perfons,

of one fabftance, power and eternity: God the Father,

God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoil o. The Father is of

none, neither begotten nor proceeding : The Son is eter-

nally begotten of the Father j^, the Holy Ghofl eternally

pro-

and open unto the eyes of him with

whom we have to do.

/J Rom. xi. 3:5. O the depth of the

riches, both of the wifdom and

knowledge of God ! how unfeavch-

able are his judgments, and his ways

part finding out! v. 34. For who
hath known the mind of the Lord,

or who hath been his counfellor ?

Pfal. cxlvii. 5. Great is our Lord,

and of great power: his underftand-

ing is infinite.

/ Afts XV. 18. Known unto God
nre all his works from the beginning

of the world. Ezek. xi, 5. And the

Spirit of the Lord fell upon me, and

faid unto me, fpeak. Thus faith the

Lord, thus have ye faid, O houfe of

Ifrael : for I know the things that

come into your mind, every one of

them

.

7Ji Pfal. cxiv. 1 7 . The Lord is righ-

teous in all his Vv'ays, and holy in all

his works. Rom.vii. 12. Wherefore
the law is holy, and the command-
iiienr holy, and jufl, and good.

;7Rev. V. 12. Saying with a loud

, voice, ^yorthy is the Lamb that was

(lain, to receive power, and riches,

and wiidom, and (trength, and ho-

nour, and glory, and bkffing. v. 13.

And every creature which is in hea-

ven, end en the earth, and under the

earth, and fuch as arc in the fea, and

all that are in them, heard I, faying,

bleffing, and honour, and glory, and

power be unto him that fitteth upon

the throne, and unto the Lamb for

ever and ever. v. 14. And the four

hearts faid, Amen. And the four

and twenty elders fell down aild

worlhipped him that liveth for ever

and ever.

IIL I John v. 7. For there are

three that bear record in heaven, the

Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghofl : and thefe three are one ;

Mat, iii. 16. And Jefus, when he;

was baptized, went up fhaightvi'ay

out of the water : and lo, the hea-

vens were opened unto him, and he

faw the Spirit of God defcending

like a dove, and lighting upon him,

v. 17. And lo, a voice from heaven,

faying, This is my beloved Son, in

vvhorn lam well pleafed. Mat. xxviii.

19. Go ye therefore and teach all

nations, baptizing them in the name

of the Father and of the Son/ and of

theHoly Ghofl. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. The
grace of ihe Lord Jefus Chrifl, and

the love of God, and the communi-

on of the Holy Ghofl, be with you

all. Amen.

p John i. 14. And the word was

made fiefli, and dwelt among us,

(and we beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fa-

ther)
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proceeding from the Father and the Son
33

Chap. III. Of God's Eternal Decree.

GOD from all eternity did, by the mo fl wife and holy

counfel of his own will, freely and uuchar^reably ordain

w'hatfoever comes to pafs a : yet fo, as thereby neither is God
the author of fin b, nor is violence oifered to the will of the

creatures, nor is the liberty or contingency of fecond caufes

taken away, but rather eftablifhed c.

II. Al-

tlier) ful! of grace and truth, v. i8.

No man hath fcen God at any time
;

the only begotten Son, v.'hxh is in

the bofom of the Father, he hath de-

clared liim.

y John XV. 2 6.But when the Com-
forter is come, whom I will fend un-

to you .'"rom the Father, even the

Spirit of truth, which proceedeth

from the Father, he flidl teflify of

mc. Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

fons, God liatli font forth the Spirit

of iiis Son into your hearts, crying,

Abba, Father.

I. a Eph. i. II. In whorn alfo we
have obtained an inheritance, being

prcdeRinated according to the pur-

pofe of him who worketh ail things

after ilic Counfel of his own will.

Rom.xi.33.0 thedepth of the riches,

both of the wifdoni and knowledge

of God ! ho\\^ unlearchable are his

judgments, and his ways pad find-

ing out 1 Heb.vi. 17. Wherein God
willing moje abundantly to fnew

unto the heirs of promife the Immu-
tability of his counfel, confirmed it

by an oath. Rom. ix. 15. For he

laith to Mofes, I will iiavc mercy on
whom I will have me cy, and 1 will

Itave compaflion on whom I will h.Jve

compaffion. v. 18. Therefore hath

lie mercy on whom he will have mer-

cv.xr.d wli'.^in he w:!!. he h.arderiCth.

b Jam.es i. 13. Let no man fay

when he is tempted, I am tempted

of God : for God cannot be tempted

with evil, neither tempteth he any

man. v. 17. Every good gift, and

every perfecfl gift is from above, and

Cometh down from the Father of

lights, with whom is no variable-

nefs, neither fliadow of turning.

1 John i. 5. This then is the raeffage

which we have heard of him, and

declare unto you, that God is light,

and in him is no darknefs at all.

c Afts ii.23. Him, being delivered

by the determinate counfel and fore-

knov.Iedge of God, ye have taken,

and by v/icked hands have crucified

and flain. Mat. xvii. 12. But i lay

unto you. That Elias is come alrea-

dy, and they knew him not, but have

done unto him whatfoever they lift-

ed: likevv'ife (hall alfo the Son of man
fufFei- of them. A(fls iv. 27. For c f a

truth, againft thy holy child Jeius,

whom thou hafi anointed, both He-
rod and Pontius Pilate, with the

Gentiles, and the people of jfracl

were gathered together, v. 28. For

to do whatfoever thy hand and hy

counfel determined before to hi

done. Jolin xix. 11. Jelus anfu'ercd,

Thou coulded have no power at all

r,g;v>.!l )r.e, except it were given thee

C from
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II. Altliougli God knows wliatfoever may or can come to

pafs upon all luppofcd conditions d; yet hath he not decreed

any thing bccaufe he forefav/ it as future, or as that which

would come to pafs upon fuch conditions e.

III. By the decree of God, for the manifedation of his

glory, fome men and angels / are predeftinated unto ever-

lafLlng life, and others fore-ordained to everlafling death j.

IV. Thefe angels and men, thus predeftinated and fore-

ordained, are particularly and unchangeably defigned ; and

their number is fo certain and definite, that it cannot be ei-

ther increafed or diminifned h. V. Thofe

from above : therefore he that dc- have T hated, v. 1 6. So then, it is notre lore

livered me unto thee hath the great-

er fin. Prov. xvi. 33. The lot is

cr.ft into the lap ; but the whole dif-

pofing thereof is of the Lord.

II. (^ Aiils XV. 18. Known unto God
are all his works from the beginning

of the world, i Sam. xxiii. 11. Will

the men of Keikh deliver me up in-

to his hand ? Will Saul come down,

as thy fervant hath heard P O Lord

Godof Ifrael,! befceeh thee, tell thy

fervant. And the Lord faid, He will

Gome down. v. 12. Then faid David,

"Will the men of Keilah deliver me
and my men into the hand of Saul ?

And tiic Lord faid, they will deliver

thee up. Mat. xi, 21. Wo unto thee

Chorazin, wo unto thee Eethfaida :

for if the mighty works which were

done in you, had been done in Tyre

and Sidon, they would have repent-

ed long ago in fackcloth and allies.

V. 23. And.thou Capernaum, which

art exalted unto heaven, flialt be

brought down to hell : for if the

mighty works which have been done

in thee, had been done in Sodom, it

would have remained until tliis day.

^ Rom. ix. II. For the children

being not yet born neither having

done any good or evil that the pur-

pofe of God according to elcdion

might ftand, not of works, but of

him that calleth. v. 13. As it is wrir-

ien, Jacob have I loved, but Efau

of him that willeth, nor of him that

runneth, but of God that fheweth

mercy, v. 18. Therefore hath he

mercy on whom he will have mercy,

and whom lie will he hardeneth.

Ill.y 1 Tim. v. 2 1 I charge thee

before God and the Lord Jefus Chrilt,

and the eleft angels, that thou obferve

thefe things, without preferring one

before another, doing nothing by par-

tiality. Mat. XXV. 41. Then Hial] he

fay alfo to them on the left hand,

Depart from me, ye curfed, into e-

verlafting fire, prepared for the devil

and -his angels.

g Rom. ix. 22. What ifGod, wil-

ling to fhev/ his v/rath, and to make
his power known, endured with

much long-fuflering the vefl'els of

wrath fitted to deftruction. v. 23.
And that he might make koiown the

riches cf his glory on the vefiels of

mercy, which he had afore prepared

unto gloryi* E'ph. i. 5. Having pre-

dedinated us unto the adoption of

children by Jefus Chrifl to himfelf,

according to the good pleafure of his

w'ill, V. 6. To the praifc of the glory

of his grace, wherein he hath made
us accepted in the beloved. Prov.
xvi. 4. The Lord hath made all

things for himfelf: yea, even the

wicked for the day ot evil.

IV. h 2 Tim.ii. 19. Neverthelefs

the
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V. Thofe of mankind tliat are predefllnated unto life, Cod,

before the foundation of the world was laid, according to his

eternal and immutable purpofe, and the lecret counfel and

good pleafure of his will, hath chofcn in Chrifl, unto ever-

lafting glory /, out of his mere free grace and love, without

any forefight of faidi, or good works, or perfeverance in

either of them, or any other thing in the creature, as condi-

tions, or caufes moving him thereunto k; and all to the praife

of his glorious grace /.

VI. As God hath appointed the eleci: unto glory,fo hath he,

by the eternal and moll free purpofe of his will, fore-ordained

all the means thereunto m. Wherefore they who are elected

being

the foundation of God (landcth fure,

having this feal, The Lord knowcth

them that are his. And let every one

that naniedi the name of Chrifl: de-

part from iniquity. John xiii. 18. I

fpeak not of you ail ; I know whom
1 have chofcn : but that the Scrip-

ture may be fulfilled. He tliat eat-

eth bread with me, hath lift up his

heel againft me.

V. i Eph. i. 4. According as he

hath chofen us in him, before the

foundation of the world, that we
fiiould be holy, and without blame

before him in love : v. 9. Having

made known unto us the myftery of

his will, according to his good plea-

fure, which he hath purpofed in hira-

felf : V. II. In whom aJfu we have

obtained an inheritance, being pre-

dciHnated according to the purpofe

of him, who wprketh all things after

the counfel of his own will. Rom.
viii. 30. Moreover, whom he did

predelHnate, them he alfo called

:

and wiiom he called, them he alfo

juflificd : and whom lie julHfied,

them he alfo glorified. 2 Tim. i. 9.

\Yho hath faved I'.s, and called us

v;ith an holy calling, not according

to our works, but according to his

own purpofe and grace, which v/as

given us in Ciuifl: Jefus, before the

world bc^an. i Thofi". v. 9. For

God hath not appointed us to wrath ;

but to obtain falvation by our Lord

Jefus Chri(h

/^Rom.ix. 11,13. 16. (See letter s

immediately foregoing,) Eplu i. 4. 9.

(See letter
/ immediately foregoing,)

/ Eph. i. 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the beloved, v.

12. That we fliould be to the praife

ofhis glory, who firli: trultedinChrift.

VL ;/•-' I Pet. i. 2. Eleifl according

to the foreknowledge of God the

Father, through fanftification of the

Spirit unto obedience, and fprinkling

of the blood of Jefus Chrill:. Eph. i.

4. According as he hath chofen us

in him, before the foundation of the

woi-ld, that we ihould be holy, and

without blame before him in love:

V. 5. Having predeftinated us unto

the adoption of children by Jefus

Chrili: to himfclf, according to the

good pleafure of his m ill. Eph. ii. 10.

For we are his workmanfhip, creat-

ed in Chrill Jefus unto good works,

which God hath before ordained that

we fliould walk in them, 2 ThefT. ii.

13. But we are bound to give thanks

alway to God for you, brethren, be-

loved of the Lord, becaufeGod hath

from the beginning chofen yoii to

falvation, through fandification of

tlie Spirit and belief of the truth.

I Their.
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•being fallen In Adam, are redeemed by Chrift n, are effefcu-

ally called unto faith in Chrift, by his Spirit working in due
feafon; are jumficd, adopted, fanftified o, and kept by his

power through faith unto falvation p. Neither are any otlier

redeemed by Clirift, effectually called, jullified, adopted,

fanclified and faved, but the eled only q.

VII. The reft of mankind, God was pleafed, according to

the unfearchable counfel of his own will, v/hereby he extend-

eth or with-holdeth mercy as he pleafeth, for the glory of his

fovereign power over his creatures, to pals by, and to ordain

them to diflionour and wrath for their fin, to tlie praife of his

glorious jullice r.

VIII. The

71 I Theff". V.9. For God hath not

appointed us to wrath, but to obtain

iaivation by our Lord Jefus Chrift. v.

10. Who died for usy that whether

we wake or fleep, we fliouJd live to-

gether with him. Tit. ii. 14. Who
gave hiHifelf for usV that he might

redeem us from all iniquity, and
purify unto himfelf a peculiar people,

zealous of good works. •

Rom. viii." 30. Moreover, whom
he did predelHnate, them he alfo cal-

led : and v/hom he called, them he

alfo juftified: and whom he juftified,

them he alfo glorified. Eph. i. 5 . Hav-
ing predeftinated us unto the adop-

tion of children by Jefus Chrilt to

himfelf, according to the good plea-

iure of his will. 2 ThelT. ii. 13.But we
are bound to give fhanks alway to

God for you, brethren, beloved <ii

the Lord, becaufe God hath froni

the beginninii chofen you to falvati-

on, through fanftification of the Spi-

rit, and belief of the truth. "

p I Pet. i. 9. Who are kept by
the power of Cod through faith un-

to lalvation, ready to be revealed in

the laft time.

q John xviL 9. I pray for them : I

pray not for the world, but for them

•y/hich thou haft given me, for they

^are thine, Rom. viii. cS. And we

know that all things work together

for good, to them that love God, to

them who are the called according

'to his purpofe, &c. (to the end of

'the chapter.) John vi. 64. But there

are fome of you "that believe not. For

Jef.is knew from the beginning, who
they were that believed not, and v/ho

Ihould betray him. v, 65. And he

faid, Therefore faid I unto you, that

no man can come unto me, except

it were givtn unto him of my Father.

John X. 26. But ye believe not, be-

caufe ye are not of my Ihcep, as I faid

unto you.' John viii. 47. He that is

of God, heareth God's words : ye

therefore hear them not, becaufe ye

are not of God. i John ii. 19, They
went out from us, but they were not

of us : for if they had been of us,

they would no 'doubt' have continued

with us ; but they' went out, that

they might be made manifell, chat

they were not all of us.

Vn. r Mat. xi. 25. At that time

Jefus anfwered and faid, I thank

thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and,

earth, becaufe thou haft hid the fe

things from the wife and prudent,

and haft revealed them unto babes,

v. 26. Even fo. Father, for fo it

feemed good in thy fight. Rom. ix.

1 7. For the Scripture f4ith unto Pha*'

ruoh,
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VIII. The do£rrine of this high myftery of predeflination is

to be handled with fpecral prudence and care f, that men at-

tending the Avill of God revealed in his word, and yielding

obedience thereunto, may, from the certainty of their effec-

tual vocation, be alkired of their eternal election t. So ihall

this doctrine afford matter of praife, reverence, and admira-

tion of God V ; and of humility, diligence, and abundant
confohition to all that fincerely obey the gofpel w.

Chap.
VIII. / Rom. ix. 20. Nay bun,

O man, who art thou that replied

againft God ? (hall the thing formed
fay to him that formed it. Why hail

thou made me thus? Rom. xi. 33.
O the depth of the riches both of

the wifdom and knowledg-^ of God !

how unfearchable are his judgments,

and his ways paft finding out ! Dcur.

xxix. 29. The fecret things belong

unto the Lord our God: but thofe

things which are revealed belong un-

to us, and to our children for ever,

that we may do all the words of this

law.

raflh, Even for this fiime purpofe

have I raifed thee up, that I might

fliew my power in thee, and that my
name might be declared throughout

all the earth, v. 18. Therefore hath

he mercy on whom he will have

mercy, and whom he will he harden-

eth. V. 21. Hath not the potter

pov/er over the clay, of the fame

lump to make one veffel unto ho-

nour, and another unto diflionour ?

V. 22. What if God, willing to fnew

his wratii, and to make his pov/er

known, endured with much long-fuf-

feringthevefleisof wrath fitted to de-

llruftion ? 2 Tim. ii. 19. Nevertiie-

lefs, the foundation of God ftandeth

lure, having this feal. The Lord
knoweth them that are his. And
Let every one that nameth the name
of Chrill d-.'part from iniquity v.

20. But in a great hoiife, there are

not only vefTels of gold and of filver,

but alfo of wood, and of earth ; and

feme to honour, and forae to diHio-

nour. Jude 4. For there are certain

men crept in unawares, who were be-

fore of old ordained to this condem-
nation, ungodly men, turning the

grace of our God into lafciviouf-

nefs, and denying the only Lord
God, and our Lord Jelus Chriit.

I Pet. ii.8. And a floneof itumblmg,

and a rock of offence, even to them
which Humble at the word, being

dilbbedient, v.hereunto alfo they v/erc

appointed.

/ 2 Pet. i. 10. Wherefore the ra-

ther, brethren, give all dili^gcnce to

make your calling and election fure :

for if ye do thefe things, ye fliall

never fall.

V Eph. i. 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the Beloved.

Roui. xi. 33. (fee letter/ immedi-
ately foregoing )

^u Rom. xi. 5. Even fo then at

this prelcnt time alto there is a rem-

naqt according to the eleiftion of
grace, v. 6. And if by grace, then is

it no more of works : otherwife

grace is no more grace. But if it be

of works, then it is no mare grace:

otherwife work is no more work. v.

20. Well; becaufe of unbelief they

Were broken off, and thou ftandcll:

by faith. Be not high mindjd, but

fear. 2 Pet. i. 10. (See letter / im-

mediately
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Chap. IV. Of Creation,

T pleafed Gcd the Father, Son, and Holy Ghofi: ^, for the

maniieltation of the glory of his eternal power, wifdom,

and goodncfs b, in the beginning, to create, or make of no-

thing, the world, and all things therein, whether vifible or

Tnvilibie, in the fpa.ce of fix days, and ail very gocni c,

II. After ,God had made all other creatures, he created man,

male and female J, with rx:afonable and immortal fouls e, endu^

ed

mediately foregoing.) Rom. viii. 5;.

Who fliall lay any thing to the charge
' of God's elecl? it is uod that jiiiH-

iieth. Luke x. 20. Notwiihftanc'lng

in this rejoice not, that the fpiiits

^re fubje^^t unto you : but rather re-

joice becaufe your names are writ-

ten in hejiven.

I. a Heb. i. 2. Hath in thefe laft

days, fpoken unto us by his Son,

whom he hath appointed Heir of ail

things, by whom alfo he made the

worlds. John i. 2. The fame was in

the beginning witli God. v. 3. All

things were made by him ; and with-

out him was not any thing made,

that was made. Gen. i, 2. And the

earth was without form and void,

and darknefs was upon the face of

the deep : And the Spirit of God
rioved upon the face of the waters.

Job. xxvi, 15. By his Spirit he hath

garniflied the heavens ; his hand hath

fcrmcd the crooked ferpent. job

Kxxiii. 4. The Spirit of God hath

rsiade me, and the breath of the Al-

i-nighty hath given me life.

b Rom, i. 20. For the invifible

things of him, from the creation of

the v/orld, are'clearly feen, being un-

<Icr(LOodby the things that are made,

even liis eternal power and t odhead;

fo that they are without excufe.

Ter. X. 12. He hath made the earth

the world by his wifdom, pnd hath

Ihctched out the heavens by liis dif-

cretion. Pfal, civ. 24. O Lord, hov/

manifold are thy works I in wildora

haTr tiioii made them all : the earth

fu.: or thy ricneg. Pfal. XXXU1,

5. He loveth righteoufnefs and judg-^

ment ; the earth is inW of the good-

nefs of the Lord. v. 6. Ey the word
of the Lord were tbe heavens made :

and all the ho(l of them, by the

breath of his mouth.

(T (The whole firit chapter of Gen.)

Fleb. xi. 3. Through fauh we under-

iland, that the worlds were framed

by the word of God, fo that things

which are feen, were not made of

things which do appear. Col. i. 16.

For by him were all things (^reared

that are in heaven, and that are in

earth, vifible and invilibie, whether

they be thrones or dominions; or

principalities or powers ; all things

were created by him, and. for him.

Ads xvii. 24. God that made the

world, and all things therein, fee-

ing that he is Lord of heaven and
eartVt, dwelleth not in temples made
v.'ith hands.

n. d Gen. i. 27. So God created

man in his own image, in tiic iniage

of God created he him : male ajid

female created he them.
f Gen. ii. 7. And tlie Lord

by i;is power, he hath ellablifaeJ God formed man of the duft of the

grour.d
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cd with knowledge, rlprhtcoufners, and true hollnefs, after his

ov/n image/, having the law or God written in their hearts^,

and power to fulfil it //; and ye>t under a pollibiiity of tranigref-

fmg, being left to the liberty of their own vAW^ which was liib-

jed: unto change i. Befidc this law written in their hearts, they

received a commandjnot to eat of the tree of the knowledge of

good and evil; which while they kept, they were happy in their

communion with God i,and had dominion over the crea':ures/.

Ch'AP,

ground, and breathed into his no^

/trils the breath of life; and rnarj

became a living foul. With Eccl.

xii. 7. Then faall the dull return to

the earth as it was : and the fpirit

fiiall return unto God who gave it.

And Luke xxiii. 43. And Jcfusfiiid

unto liim, Verily I iay unto thee, to-

day {iialt tliou be with me in paiiviife.

And Mat. x. 28. And fear not tht?ni

which kill the body, but are not able

to kill the foul; but rather .fear him
wliich is able to deltroy both foul

and body in hell.

/Gen. i. 26. And God faid, let

us make man in our image,, after our

likenels; and let them havt dominion

over the fiih of the fea, and over tiic

fowl of the air, and over the cattle,

and over all the earth, and over every

creeping thing that creepeth upon
the earth. Col. iii. 10. And have put

on the new man, which is renewed

in knowledge, after the image of him
thatcreated him. Eph. iv. 24. And
that ye put on die new man, which

after God is created in righ.teoufncfs

and true holiuefs.

g Kom.ri. 14. For when the Gen-
tiles which iiue not the law, do by
nature the things coniaincd in the

law, thefe having not the law, are a

law unto themfelve^. vcr. 15. Which
fl'.ew the work of the law written in

their hearts, their confcicnce alfo

bearing witnefs, and their thoughts

the mean while .tccufing, or clfe ex-

cuhn" one another.

/; Eccl.vil. 29. Lo, this only have
I found, that God hath made maa
upriglit; but they have f^jught out

many inventions.

; Gen. iii. 6. And when the wo-
man faw that the tree v/as good for

food, and th.it it was pleafant to the

eyes, and a tree to be deiired to make-

one wife; (he took of the fruit there-

of, and did eat, and gave alfo unto

her huibaud with lu-r and he did

eat. Eccl. vii. 29. (See letter h in>-

mediately faregoin_^.)

k. Gen.ii. 17. But of the tree ofthe
knowledge ofgoodand evil, thou (Iialc

not eat of it; for in tlie dnythat thou
eateft thereof, thou llialt furely die.

Gen. iii. 8. And tiicy iieard the voice
of the Lord God walking in tlic gar-,

den in the cool of the day : and Adam
and his wife hid themftlvffs from the
prefencc of the Lord God timbngrt:

the treesof the garden, v. 9. And the

LordGod called unta Adam.andfaid
unto him^ Where art thou .' v, 10.

And he fiiid,
. 1 heard thy voice iit

the garden : and I was afraid becaufe

1 v/as naked : and I hid myfelf, v. 1 1.

Anu he faiu. Who told tlice that thou
wait naked .? Hali thou eaten of tii2

tree,whcreof I commanded thee, that

thou Ihouldil: not eat : v. 2^. There-
fore the Lord God fcnt him forth

from the garden of Eden, to till the-

ground, iVom whence he was taken.

/ Gen. i. 26. And God faid, let us

make man in cur i^nage, after our

like-
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Chap. V. Of 'Providence.

GOD the great Creator of all things, doth uphold a^ dIreQ:,

difpofe, and govern all creatures, atlions, and thmgs b^

from the greatefl even to the lead f, by his inoft wife and ho-

ly providence d^ according to his infallible foreknowledge <?,

and

likenefs: and let them h?.ve domini- ther is worfliipped with mens hands,

on over the iifh of the fea, and over as tl)ouoh he needed any th'nj;^ fee-

the fowl of the air, and over the cat- ing he giveth to all life, and breath,

de, and over ail the earth, and over and all things, v. 26. >^-nd hath
every creeping thing that creepeth made of one blood, all nations of
upon the earth, v. 28. .'^.nd God men, for to dwell on all the face of
blefied them, and God faid unto the earth, and hath determined the

them. Be fruitful, and multiply, and times before- appointed, and the

replenifli the earth, and fubdue it: bounds of their habitation: v. 2&.
and have dominion o\p.\ the fifli of For in him we live, and move, and
the fea, and over the fowl of\he air, have our being ; as certain alfo of
and over every li»,-ing thing that mov- your own poets have faid. For we
eth upon the earth. are alfo his off-fpring. Job. xxxviii.

I. a Heb. i. 5. Who being the xxxix, xl, xli, chapters.

brighrnefsofhisglory,andthecxprefs c M:4t x. 29. Are not two fpar-

image of his perfon, and upholding rows fold for a farthing ? and one of

fill'things by the word of his power, them fnall not fall on the ground
when he had by himfeif purged our without your Father, v 30. Initthe

fins, fat down on the right hand of very hairs of your head are all num-
the Majefly on high, n bred, v 31. Feaj ^^ not therefore.

/; Dan. iv, 34. And at the end of the ye are of more value thun many fpar-

daySjl Nebuchadnezzar lift up mine rows.

eyes unto heaven, and mine under- d Prov. xv. 3. The eyes of the

{landing returned unto me, and I Lord are in every place, beholding

blefTed the moll: Fligh, and 1 praifed the evil and the good. Pfal. civ. 24.

and honoured him that liveth for O Lord, how manifold are thy works!

ever, whofe dominion is an everlaft- in wifdom has thou made them all :

jng dominion, and his kingdom is the earth is full of thy riches, Pfal.

from generation to generation, v. cxlv. 17. The Lord is righteous in

35. And all the inhabitants of the all his ways, and holy in all his works,

earth are reputed as nothing: and f Acts xv. 18. Knov/n unto God
he doth according to his will in the are all his works from the beginning

army of heaven, and among the in- of the world. Pfal. xciv.8. Under-

habitantsof the earth; and none can frand, ye brutiili among the people:

ftayjiis band, or fay unto him, "What and ye fools, when v.'ill ye be: wife ?

doll: thou? Plal. cxxxv. 6. ^V''h.^tfo- v. 9. He that phinted the ear, fliail

ever the Lord pleafed, that did he in he not hear? he that formed the

heaven and in earth, in the feas, and eye, fliall he not lee? v. 10. He that

all deep places. Ails xvii. 25. Nei- chaftireih the heathen, fliall not hs

correft ?
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and the free and immutable counfel ot his own will /, to the

praife of the glory of his wifdom, power, juflice, goodnefs,

and mercy ^.

n, Although, in relation to the foreknowledge and decree

of God, the firft caufe, all things come to pafs immutably

-and infallibly h : yet, by the fame providence, he ordereth

them to fall out, according to the nature of fecond cau-

fes, cither necelfarily, freely, or contingently /.

III. God
correft ? he that teacheth man know-
Jedge, fhall not he know ? v. 1 1 . The
Lord knoweth the thoughts of man,
that they are vanity.

/"Eph. i. II. In whom alfo we
have obtained an inheritance, being

predeftinated according to the pur-

pofe of him who worketh all things

after the counfel of his own will.

Pfalm xxxiii. lo. The Lord bring-

eth jhe counfel of the heathen to

nought : he maketh the devices of

the people of none effecft. v. ii. The
counfel of the Lord ftandeth for

ever, the thoughts of his heart to all

'generations.

^ Ifaiah Ixiii. 14. As a heart; goeth

down into the valley, the fpirit of the

Lord caufed him to reft; fo didrt:

thou lead thy people, to make thy-

felf a glorious name. Eph. iii. 10.

To the intent that now unto the

principalities and powers in heaven-

ly places, might be known by the

church the manifold wifdom of God.
Rom. ix. 17. For the fcripturc faith

unto Pharaoh, Even for this fame

purpofe have I raifed thee up, that

I might flicw my power in thee, and
that my name might be declared

throughout all the earth. Gen. xlv.

7. And God fent me before you, to

preferve you a pollerity in the earth,

and to fave your lives by a great de-

liverance. Pfal. cxlv. 7. They (hall

abundantly utter the memory of thy

great goodncfs, and (h.ill fin? of thy

rii»hteoufner8.

IL h A<5tsii. 23. Him. being de-

livered by the determinate counfel

and foreknowledge of God, ye have

taken, and by wicked hands have

crucified and flain,

/ Gen. viii. 22. While the earth

remain eth, feed-time and harvefl:, and

cold and heat, and fummer and win-

ter, and day and night, fliall not

ceafe. Jer. xxxi. 35. Thus faith

the Lord, which giveth the fun for

a light by day, and the ordinances

of the moon and of the ftars for a

light by night, which divideth the

fea, when the waves thereof roar ;

the Lord of hort:s is his name. Exod.

xxi. 13 : And if a man lie not in

wait, bat God deliver him into his

hand ; then 1 will appoint thee a

place whither he fhall llee. With
Deut. xix. 5. As when a man goeth

into the wood with his neighbour,

to hew wood, and his hand fetcheth

a ftroke with tli£ ax to cut down the

tree, and the head flippeth from the

helve, and lighteth upon his neigh-

bour that he die; he fhall flee unto

one of thofe cities, and live. 1 Kings

xxii. 28. And Micaiah faid. If

thou return at all in peace, the Lord
hath not fpoken by me. And hi

faid, Hearken, O people, every one

of you. V. 34 And a certain man
drew a bow at a venture, and fmote

the King oflfniel between the joints

of the harncfs : whtrefore he faij

unto the driv-?r of his chariot, Turn
D tlar^e
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III. God in his ordinary providence maketh ufe of means,
i, yet is free to work without /, above ;//, and againft them
at his pleafure v.

IV. The Ahnighty power, unfearchable wifdom, and infi-

nite goodnefs of God, fo far manifefl themfeh'es in his provi-

dence, that it extendeth itfelf even to the firfl fall, and all other

fms

thine hand, and carry me out of the

hoft, for I am wounded. Jfa. x. 6.

I will fend him againft an hypocri-

tical nation; and againfl the people

of my wrath will I give him a charge

to take the fpoil, and to take the

prey, and to tread them down like

the mire of the Itreets. v. 7. How-
beit, he nieaneth not fo, neither doth

his heart think fo, biat it is in his

heart to deftroy, and cut oif nations

uot a few.

III. k At5ls xxvii. 3 1. Paul faid to

the centurion, and to the foldiers,

Except thefe abide in the fhip, ye

cannot be faved. v. 44. And the

reft, fome on boards, and fome on

broken pieces of the fliip : and fo it

came to pafs that they efcaped all

fafe to land. Ifaiah Iv. 10. For as

the rain comethdown, and the fnow

from heaven, and returneth not thi-

ther, but watereth the earth, and

inaketh it bring furth and bud, that

it may give feed to the fower, and

bread to the eater, v. 1 1. So fhall my
word be that goeth forth out of my
mouth: It fiiall not return unto me
void, but it fhall accomplilh that

which I pleafe, and it fiiall profper

in the thing v/hereto I fent it. Hof.

ii. 21. And it iliall come to pafs in

that day, I will hear faith the Lord,

I wiil hear the heavens, and they

fliall hear the earth, v, 22. And
the earth fliall hear the corn, and

the wine, and the oil, and they fliall

hear Jezreel.

/ Hof, i. 7. But I will have mer-

cy upon the houfe of Jnda, and will

fave them by the Lord their God,
and will not fave them by bow, nor

by fword, nor by battle, by horfes,

nor by horfe-men. Matth. iv. 4.

But he anfwered and faid, it is writ-

ten, Man fliall not live by bread

alone, but by every word that pro-

ceedeth out of the mouth of God.
Job xxxlv. 10. Therefore hearken

unto me, ye men of underftanding :

f;ir be it from God, that he fliould

do ^'ickednefs, and from the Al-

mighty, that he fliould commit ini-

quity.

;// Rom. iv. 19. And being not

weak in faith, he confidered not his

own body now dead, when he was
about an hundred years old, neither

yet the deadnefs of Sara's womb. v.

20. He ftaggered not at the promife

of God tiirough unbelief; but was
flrong in faith, giving glory to God:
V. 21. And being tully perfuaded,

that what he had proniifed he was
able alfo to perform.

n 2 Kings vi. 6. And the man of

God faid. Where fell it ? And he

fiiewed him the place. And he cut

down a ftick, and caft it in thither,

and the iron did fwim. Dan. iii.

27. And the princes, governors and
captains, and the king's counfcllors

being gathered together, fiw thefe

men, upon whofe bodies the fire had
no power, nor Vv'as an hair of their

head finged, neither were their coats

changed, nor the fmeil of fire had
palled on them.

ly.
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fins of angels and men 0, and that not by a bare permiiTion />,

but fuch as hath joined ,with It a molt wife and powerful

bounding 9-, and otherwife ordering, and governing of them,

in a manifold difpenfation, to his own holy ends r; yet fo, as

the

I'V. Rom. xi. 32. For God hath

conckided them all in unbelief, that

he might have mercy upon all. v

33. O the depth of the riches, both

ofthe wifdom and knowledge of God!

how unfeArchable are his judgnjents,

and his ways pad finding out ! v.

34. For who hath known the mind

of the Lord, or who hath been his

counfellor ? 2 Sam. xxiv, i. And a-

gain the anger of the Lord wa?

kindled againil Ifrael, and he mov-

ed David againfl: them, to fay, Go
number Ifrael and Judah. With
I Chr, xxi. I. And Satan flood up

againfl Ifrael, and provoked David

to number Ifrael. 1 Kings xxii. 2 7.

And the Lord faidunto him. Where-
with ? And he faid, I will go forth,

and I will be a lying fpirit in the

mouth of all his propliets. And he

faid, Thou faalt perfuade him, and

prevail alfo: go forth, and do fo.

V. 23. Now therefore behold, the

Lord hath put a lying fpirit in the

mouth of all thtfe thy prophets,

and the Lord hath fpoken evil con-

cerning thee I Chr. x. 4. Then faid

Saul to his armour-bearer, Draw
thy fword, and ihrufl me through

tlierewith; left thefe uncircumcilcd

come, and abufe me. But his ar-

mour-bearer would not, for he was
fore afraid. So Saul took a fword,

and fell upon it. v. 13. So Saul died,

for his tranfgrelfion which he com-
mitted againlt the Lord, even againft

the word of the Lord, which he kept

not, and alfo for aflving' counfel of

one that had a familiar fpirit, to en-

quire of it; V. 14. And enquired

not of the Lord : therefore ho flew

him, and turned the kingdom unto

David the fon of JefTe. 2 Sam. xvi.

10. And the king laid. What have

1 to do with you ye fons of Zerui-

ah ? fo let him curfe, becaufe the

Lord hath faid unto him, Curie Da-
vid. Who fliall then fay. Where-
fore haft thou done fo ? Ai51s ii. 23.

Him, being delivered, by the detei^

minate counfel and fore-knowledge

of God, ye have taken, and by v/icked

hands hav^e crucified anjd flain, A<fls

iv. 27. For of a truth againil thy

holy child Jefus, whom thou haft a-

nointed, both Herod and Pontius

Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the

people of Ifrael were gathered toge-

ther, V. 28. For to do whatfoever

thy hand and thy counfel determined

before to be done.

p A<Ss xiv. 16. Who in times pad
fuffered all nations to walk in their

Own way3.

q Pfalm Ixxvi. 10. Surely the

wrath of man fliall praife thee: the

remainder ofwrath flialt thou ref train.

2 Kings xix. 28. Becaufe thy rage

againft me, and thy turiiuit is coma
up into mine ears, therefore I will

put my hook in thy nofe, and my
bridle in thy lips, and I will turn

thee back by the way by which thou

camelt.

r Gen. 1. 20. Rut as for you, ye

thought evil againft me ; but God"
meant it unto good, to bring to pafs,

as it is this day, to flive much peo-

ple alive. Ifaiah x. 6, I will fend

him againft an hypocritical nation,

and againft the people of my wratit

will I give him a charge to take the

fpoil and to take the prey, and ta
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the finfiilnefs thereof proceedeth only from the creature,

and not from God, who, being moft holy and righteous,

ileither is nor can be the author or approver of fin/

V. The moil wife, righteous and gracious God doth often- •

times leave for a feafon his own children to manifold temp-

tations, and the corruption of their own hearts, to chaftife

them for their former fms, or to difcover unto them the hid-

den ftrength of corruption, and deceitfulnefs of their hearts,

that they may be humbled t ; and to raife them to a more
clofe and conftant dependence for their fupport upon himfelf,

and to make them more watchful againft all future occafions

<^fin, and for fundry other juft and holy ends v,

VI. As
tread them down like the mire of the

fireets. v. 7. Howbeit, he mean-

«th not fo, neither doth his heart

think fo, but it is in his heart to de-

ilroj', and cut off nations not a few.

T. 12. Wherefore it fhall come to

pafs, that when the Lord hath per-

formed his whole work upon mount

!Zion, and on Jerufalem, I will pu-

•nifli the fruit of the (tout heart of

the king of AfTyria, and the glory of

his high looks.

/ James i. 13. Let no man fay

when he is tempted, I am tempted

of God : for God cannot be tempted

"vvith evil, neither tempteth he any'

man. v. 14. But every man is

ttmpted, when he is drawn away

of his own luft, and enticed, v. 17.

Every good gift, and every perfefl

gift, is from above, and cometh

down from the Father of lights,

vvith whom is no variabienefs, nei-

ther fliadow of turning, i John ii.

16. For all that is in the world, the

luft ©f 'tl>e flefh, and the luft of the

eyes, and the pride of life, is not

of the Father, but is of the world.

Pfalml.cT. Thefe things haft thou

done, prd 1 kept filence : thou

thought ' that I was altogether

fbch an one as thyfclf: but I will

reprove thee, and fet them in order

before thine eyes.

V. / 2 Chr.xxxii.25. But Hezc-
kiah rendred not again, according

to the benefit done unto him: for

his heart was lifted up; therefore

there was wrath upon him, and u-

pon Judah and Jerufalem. v. 26.

Notwithftanding Hezekiah humbled
himfelf for the pride of his heart

(both he and the inhabitants of Je-
rufalem) fo that the wrath of the

Lord came not upon them in the

days of Hezekiah. v. 31. Howbeit,

in the bufinefs of the ambaffadors of

the princes of Babylon, who fent

unto him to enquire of the wonder
that was done in the land, God left

him to try him, that he might know
all that was in his heart. '2 Sam.
xxiv. r. And again the anger of the

Lord was kindled againft Ifrael, and

he moved David againft them to fi^y,

Go number Ifrael and Judah.-
:• 2 Cor. xii. 7. And left I fhould

be exalted above meafure-,- through

the abundance of the revelations,

there was given to me a thorn in the

flcfh,The mefiengerof Satan to buffet

me, left I fliould be exalted above

meafure. v. 8. For this thing I be-

foilght die Lord thrice, that it might

depart
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VI. As for thofe wicked and ungodly men, whom God as a
righteous judge,for former fmSjdoth blind and harden -u;.from
them he not only with-holdeth his grace, whereby they might
have been enlightened in their underftandings, and wfought
upon in their hearts x; but fometiines alfo with-draweth the

gifts which they had y, and expofetb them to fuch objeds as

their corruption makes occafion of fm z; and withal, gives

them
depart from me. v. 9. And he faid

unto me, My grace is fufficient for

thee : for my ftrength is made per-

fe(5t in weakncfs. Moft gladly there-

fore will I rather glory in my in-

firmities, that the power of ChriH:

may reft upon me. Pfalm Ixxiii.

throughout. \ Pfalm Ixxvii. i. I

cried unto God with my voice : even

unto God with my voice, and he

gave ear' unto me. v. 10. And I

faid, This is my infirmity : but I

will remember the years of the right

hand of the moft High. v. 12. I

will meditate alfo of all thy work,

and talk of thy doings. (Read the

intermediate verfes in the Bible.)

Mark xiv. from the 66 verfe, to the

end, with John xxi. 15. So when
they had dined, Jefiis faith to Simon
Peter, Simon, fon of Jonas, loveft

thou me more than thete i* He faith

unto him, Yea, Lord ; thou know-
eft that I love thee. He faith unto

him. Feed my lambs, v. 16. He
faith to him again the fecond time,

Simon fon of Jonas, loveft thou m.e ?

He faith unto him. Yea, Lord; thou

knoweft that I love thee. He faith

unto him, Feed my fheep. v. 17.

He faith unto him the third time,

Simon, fon of Jonas, loveft thou me?
Peter was grieved, becaufe he faid

unto him the third time, loveff thou

me? And he faid unto him. Lord,
thou knov/eft all things ; thou know-
eft that I love thee. Jefus faith un-

to him,' Feed my fhccp.

VL w Rom. i. 24. Wherefore
God alfo gave them up to unclean-
nefs, through the luft of their own
hearts, to difhonour their own bo-
dies between themfelves : v. 26. For
this caufe God gave them up unto
vile affedioDS : For even theii- women
did change the natural ufe into that
which is againft nature: v. 28. And
even as they did not like to retaiin

God in their knowledge, God gave
them «ver to a reprobate mind, to do
thofe things which are not conveni-
ent. Rt)m. xi, 7. What then ? Ifrael

hath not obtained that which he feek-

eth for, but the eledion hath obtain-

ed it,and the reft were blinded, v. 8.
According as it is written, God hath
given them the fpirit of flumber,cycs
that they fliould not fee,and ears that

they ftiould not hear, unto this day.
X Deut. xxix. 4. Yet the Lord

hath not given you an heart to per-
ceive, and eyes to fee, and ears to
hear, unto this day.

y Matth. xiii. 12. For whofoever
hath, to him fiiall be given, and he
fliall have more abundance : but
whofoever hath not, from him fliall

be taken away, even that he hath.

Mat. xxv. 29. For unto every one
that hath fhall be given, and he fhall

have abundance: but from him that

hath not fliall be taken away, even
that which he hath.

z Deut. ii. :?o. But Sihon king of
Heflibon would not let us pais by him:
for the Lord thy Gcd hr.rdr.cd his

fpirit,
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them over to their own lulls, the temptations of the world,

and the pow.er of Satan ^x; whereby it comes to pafs, that,

they harden themfelves, even under thofe means which Go4
ufeth for the foftning of others b.

VII. As
alfo, neither would he Jet the people

go. 2 Cor. ii. 15. For we are unto

God a fweet favour of Chrift,in them

that are faved, and in them that

perifli. V. 16. To the one we are

the favour of death unto death;' and

to the other, the favour of life unto

life : and who is fufficient for thefi?

things I Ifa. viii. 14. And he fhal)

be for a fanduary; but for a ftone

of (tumbling, and for. a rock of of-

fence to both the houfes of Ifrael,

for a gin, and for a fnare to the in-

habitants of Je^-ufalem. i Pet. il. 7.

Unto you therefore which believe,

he is precious : but unto them which

be dilobedient, the Itone which the

builders difallowed, the fame is made
the head of the corner v, 8. And a

ftone of flumbling, and a rock of

offence, even to them which ftumble

at the word, being difobedient,

whereunto alfo they were appointed.

Ifa. vi. 9. And he faid, Go and tell

this people, Hear ye indeed, but un-

derftand not ; and fee ye indeed, but

perceive not. v. 10. Make the heart

of this people fat, and make their

ea>3 heavy, and Ihut their eyes : lell

they fee with their eyes, and hear witlj

their ears, and underltand with theit

heart, and convert, and be healed.

With A(5i:s xxviii. 26. Saj/ing, Go
unto this people, and fay, Hearing

ye fhall hear, and fhall not under-

Itand : and feeing j-e (hall fee, and

fpirit, and made his heart obftinate,

that he might deliver him into thy

hand, as appeareth this day. 2 Kings

viii. 12. And Hazael faid, Why
\yeepeth my lord ? And he anfwer-

«d, Becaufe I know the evil that thou

wilt do unto the children of Ifrael :

their ftrong holds wilt thou fit on
^re, and their young men wilt thou

flay with the fword, and wilt dr.fh

their children, and rip up their wo-
men with child, v. 13, And Ha-
zael faid. But what, is thy fervant a

dog, that he Ihould do this great

thing ? And Elifha anfwered,. the

Lord hath (liewed me that thou

fhalt be king over Syria.

a Pfal. Ixxxi. u. But my people

v/ould not hearken to my voice : and
Ifrael would none of me. v. 12. So
I gave them up unto their own hearts

lull, and they walked in their own
counfels. 2 ThefT ii. 10. And with

all deceivablenefs of unrighteouf-

nefs in them that perilh ; becaufe

they received not the love of the

truth ; that they might be faved.

V. II. And for this caufe God Ihall

fend them ftrong delufion, that they

fliould believe a lie. v. 12. That
they all might be damned, who be-

Jwved hot the truth, but had plea-

iure in unrighteoufnefs.

b Exod. vii. 3. And I will harden

Pharaoh'g heart, and multiply my
figns and my wonders in the land of

Egypt. With Exod. viii. 15. But

when Pharaoh faw that there was

refpite, he hardned his heart, and

hcarl.ned not unto them ; as the

Lord had faid. v. 32. And Pha-

raoh hardned his heart at this time

not perceive. For the heart

of this people is waxed grofs, and

their ears are dull of hearing, and

their eyes have they clofed ; leit they

fhould fee with their eyes, and hear,

with their cars, apd undcrftand witl]

thtir
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Vn. As the providence of God doth, in general, re?xh to

all creatures; fo, after a nioft fpecial manner, it takcth care

of his church, and difpofeth all things to the good thereof f

.

Chap. VI. Of the Fall of Man^ of Sin, a?jd of the Funifh-

ment thereof.

OUR firfl parents being feduced by the fubtilty and temp-

tation of Satan, fnined in eating the forbidden fruit a.

This their fin, God was pleafed, according to his wife and
holy counfel, to permit, having purpofed to order it to his

own glory h.

II. By this nn they fell from their original righteouf-

nefs, and communion^with God r, and fo became dead in

fm d
their heart, andfhuuld be converted,

and I fl^oul^ heal them.

VII. c I Tim. iv. 10. For there-

fore v/e both labour, and fuffer re-'

preach, becaufe ue truft in the liv-

ing God, who is the Saviour of all

men, fpccially of thofe that believe.

Amos ix. 8. Behold, the eyes of the

Lord God are upon the finful king-

dom, and I will deftroy it from oiF

the faoc of the earth; faving that I

will not utterly deftroy the houfc of

Jacob, faith tlie Lord. v. 9. For

lo, I will command, and I will fift

the houfe of Ifrael among all nations,

like as corn is fifted in a fieve, yet

fliall not the leaft grain fail upon the

earth. Rom. viii. 28. And we know
that all things work together for

good, to them that Ice God, to

them who are the called according

to his purpofe. Ifa. xliii. 3. For I

am the Lord thy God, the holy one

of Ilrael, thy Saviour : I gave Egypt
for thy ranfom, Ethiopia and Sheba
for thee. v. 4. Since thou was pre-

cious in my fight, thou haft been ho-

nourable, and I have loved thee:

therefore will I give men for thee,

and people for thy life. v. 5. Fear

not for I am v/lth thee, I will bring

thy feed from the eaft, and gather

thee from the weft. v. 14. Thus,

faith the Lord, your Redeemer, the

holy One of Ifrael, for your fake I

haA'e fent to Babylon, and have
brought down all their nobles, and
the Chaldeans, whofe cry is in the

(liips.

I. a Gen. iii. 13. And the Lord
God fald unto the woman. What is

this that thou haft: done? And the

woman faid, The ferpent beguiled

me, and I did eat. 2 Cor. xi. ^. But
I fear leaft by any means, as the fer-

pent beguiled Eve through his fub-

tilty, fo your minds ftiould be cor-

rupted from the fimpllcity that is in

Chrift.

h Roni. xi. 3 2 For God hath con-

cluded them all in unbelief, that he
might have mercy upon all.

II. c Gen. iii. 6. And when the

woman faw that the tree was good
for food, and that it was pleafant to

the eyes, and a tree to be dedred to

make one wife; ftie took of the fruit

thereof, and did eat, and gave alfo

unto her hulband with her, and he

did
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fin d, and wholly defiled in all the faculties and parts of foul

and body e.
•

^

III. They being the root of all mankind, the guilt of this

fm was imputed/, and the fame death in fm and corrupted na-

ture

did eat. v. 7. And the eyes of them

both were opened, and they knew

that they were naked : and they

fewed fig-leaves together, and made

themfelves aprons, v. 8. And they

]ieard the voice. of the Lord God,

walking in the garden, in the cool

of the day : And Adam and his wife

hid themfelves from the prefence of

ihe Lord God, amonglt the trees of

the garden. Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this

only have f found, that God hath

made man upright ; but they have

fought out many inventions. Rom.
iii. 23. For all have finned and come

Hiort of the glory of God.

d Gen. ii. 17. But of the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil,

thou flialt not eat of it : for in the

day that thou eateft thereof, thou

(lialt furely die. E^. ii. i. And
you hath he quickned, who were

dead in trefpaffes and fins.

e Tit. i. 1 5 . Unto the pure all

things are pure, but unto them that

are defiled, and unbelieving, is no-

thing pure, but even their mind and

confcience is defiled. Gen. vi. 5.

And God faw that the wickednefs of.

man was great in the earth, and that

every imaginarlon of the thoughts

of his heart, was only evil continu-

ally, Jer. xvii. 9. The heart. is de-

ceitful above all things, and defpe-

rately wicked, who can kiiow it I

Rom. iii. 10. As it is written, there

is none righteous, no not one. v. 11.

There is none that underRandeth,

there is none that feeketh after God.

V. 12. They are all gone out of the

v.'ay, they are together beccrae un-

prcfitabls, there is ccr.e th.u doth

good, no not one. v. 15. Their
throat is an open fepulchre; *with

their tongues they have ufed deceit;

the poifon of afps is under their lips,

V. 14. Whofe mouth is ftill of curf^

ing and bitternefs. v. 15. Their

feet are fwift to flied blood, v. 16.

Deftrudion and mifery are in their

ways. V. 17. And the way of peace

have they not known, v. 18. There
is no fekr of God before their eyes,

in.y '^ :en. i. 27. So God creat-

ed man in his own image,in the image

of God created, he him ; male and
female created he them. v. 28. And
God blefled them, and ftod faid un-

to them, Be fruitful and multiply,

and replenifh the earth, and fubdue

it : and have dominion over the fifh

of the fea, and over the fowl of the

air, and over every living thing that

moveth upon the earth. And Gen.

ii. 16. And the Lord God com-
manded the man, faying. Of every

)

tree of the garden thou maycJl: freely

eat. v. 17. But of the tree of the

k-nowledge of good and evil, thou

fhalt not eat of it : for in the day
that thou eateft thereof, thou fhalt

furely die. And Ads xvii. 26. And
hath made of one blood, all nations

of men, for to dwell on all the face

of the earth, and hath determined

the times before appointed, and the

bounds of their habitations. With
Rom. v. 12. Wherefore, as by one

man fin entered into the world, and

death by fin ; and fo death pafl'ed

upon all men, for that all have fin-

ned. V. 15. But not as the offence,

fo alfo is the free gift. For if through

the ofFince of or.e many be dead

;
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ture conveyed to all their pollerity, defcending from tiicm by

ordinary generation^. f

IV. From this original corruption, whereby we are utter-

ly indirpofed, difabled, and made oppofue to all good/?, and

wholly inclined to all evil /, do proctcd ail actual tranfgref-

fions k.

much more the grace of God and the

gift by grace, which is by one man,

Jefiis Chrift, hath abounded unto

many. v. i6. And not as it was

by one that iinned, fo is the gift

:

for the judgment was by one to

condemnation; but the free gift is

of many offences unto judification.

V. 17. For if by one man's offence,

death reigned by one; much more
they which receive abundance of

grace, and of the gift of righteouf-

nefs, fliall reign in life by one, Je-

fus Chfifh V. i8. Therefore as by
tlie offence of one, judgment came
upon a!l men to condemnation : e-

ven fo by the righteoufnefs of one,

the free gift came upon all men un-

to juftification of life. v. 19. For
as by one man's difobedience many
^vere made finners : fo by the obe-

dience of one fliall many be made
righteous. And i Cor. xv. 2T. For
fince by man came death, by man
came alfo the refurreflion of the

dead. v. 22. For as in Adam all

die, even fo in Chrift fliall all be

made alive. * v. 45. And fo it is

written. The firft man Adam was
made a living foul, the lafl Adam was
made a quickening fpirit. * v. 49.
And as we have born the image of

the earthy, we alfo fliall bear the

image of the heavenly.

g Pfal. 11. 5. Behold, I was flia-

pen in iniquity : and in fin did my
mother conceive m^. Gen. v. 3. And
Adam lived an hundred and thirty

years, and begat a fon in his own
likenefs, after his image; and call-

ed his name Setli. Job.xiv.4. Who
can bring a clean thing out of an

unclean ? jot one. Job. xv. 14.

V. This

What is man, that he fliould be

clean ? and he which is born of a

woman, that he fliould be righteous ?

IV. h Rom. V. 6- For when we

were yet without flrength, in due

time Chrifl died for the ungodly.

Rom. viii. 7. Becaufe the cania,!

mind is enmity againfl: God : for it

is not fuhje(5l to the law of God,

neither indeed can be. Rom. vii.

18. For I knovvf, that in nie (that

is, in my flefh) dwelleth no good

thing : for to will is prcfent witli

me, but how to perform that which

is good, I find not. Col. i. 21.

And you that were fometime alie-

nated, and enemies in your mind

by wicked works, yet now l-.ath he

reconciled.

/ Gen. vi. 5. And God faw that

the wickednefs of man was great in

the earth, and that every imagina-

tion of the thoughts of his heart

was only evil continually. Qen.

viii. 21. And the Lord fmellcd a

fweet favour; and the Lord faid in

his heart, I will not again curfe the

ground any more for man's fake;

for the imagination of jiian'S heart

is evil from his youth : neither will

I again fmite any more every 'thing

living as I have done. Rom. iii.

10. As it is written. There is none

righteous, no not one : v. 11.

There is none that underflandeth,

there is none that fceketh after God.
V. 12. They are all gone out of the

way, they are together become un-

profitable, there is none that doeth

good, no not one.

k James i. 14. But every man is

tempted, when he is drawn away
E of
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V. This corruption of nature, during this life, doth

remain in thofe that are regenerated / ; and although it

be "through Chrift pardoned and mortified, yet both it-

fclf, and all the motions * thereof, are truly and properly

fin m.

VI. Every lin, both original and a£lual, being a tranf-,

greffion of the righteous law of God, and contrary

thereunto n, doth, in its own nature, bring guilt upon
the

of liis own luft, and enticed, v. 15.

Then when Infl hath conceived, it

bringeth forth fin : and fin when it

is fmillied, bringeth forth death.

Eph. ii. 2. Wherein in time part ye

walked according to the courfe of

this world, according to the prince

of the power of the air, the fpirit

that now worketh in the children

of difobedience. v. 3. Among whom
•a!fo we all had our converfation in

times paft, in the lufts of our flelh,

fullilling the defires of the lleili,

and of the mind; and' were by na-

ture the children of wrath, even as

others. Matth. xv. 19. For out of
the heart proceed evil thoughts,

murders, adulteries, fornications,

tlic("ts, falfe witnefs, blafphemies.

V. / I John i, 8. If we fay that

"•e have no fin, we deceive our-

Itlves, and the truth is not in us.

V, 10., If we fay that we have not

/inned, we make him .t liar, and
his word is not in us. Rom. vii.

I,!. For \ve know that the law is

fpiritaal : but I am carnal, fold un-

der iin. V. 17. Now then, it is no
.more I that do it, but fin that dwel-

levh in me. v. 18. For I know, that

in me (that is, in my lieih) dwel-

Icth no good thing : for to will is

prefent with me, but how to per-

form that which is good, I iind iiot.

V. 23. But I fee another law in my
members, warring againrt the law

of my niir.'d, and bringing me into

captivity to the law of fin, which is

in my members. James iii. 2. For
in many things we offend all. If

any man offend not in word, the

fame is a perfect man, and able alfo

to bridle the whole body. Prov.

XX. 9. Who can fay, I have made
my heart clean, I am pure from my
fin ? Eccl. vii. 20. For there is not

a juft man upon earth, that doth

good, and finneth not.

VI Rom. vii. 5. For when we were

in the fleib, the motions of fins which
were by the law, did work in our

members to bring forth fruit unto

death, v. 7. What fiiall we fay

then.'' Is the law fin? God forbid.

Nay, I had not known fin, but by
the law : for I had not known luH",

except the law had faid, Thou /halt

not covet, v. 8. But fin taking oc-

cafion by the commandment,wrought
in me all manner of concupifcence.

For without the law fin wa« dead.

V. 25:. I thank God, through Jcfus

Chrift our Lord. So then, with the

mind I myfelfferve the law of God
;

but with the flefli the law of fin.

Gal. V. 17. For the flefh lufteth a-

gainft the Spirit, and the Spirit a-

gainft the flefli : and thefe are con-

trary the one to the other ; fo that -

ye cannot do die things that ye

would.

VI. n I

committeth

the law : for fin is

of the law.

John iii. 4. Whofoever

fin, tranfgreffeth alfo

the tranfgreffion

Rom.
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1

the finner 0, whereby he is bound over to the wrath ot"

God p, and curfe of the law q, and fo made fubjed to

death /-, with all miferies fpiritual f, temporal t, and eter-

nal V.

Chap. VII. Of God's Covenant zu'tth Man.

THE diftance between God and the creature is fo

great, that although reafonable creatures do owe
obedieilce unto him as their Creatory'yet they could ne-

ver have any fruition of him as their bleflednefs and re-

ward, but by fome voluntary condefcenfion on God's
part, which he hath been pleafcd to exprefs by way of cove-

nant a.

Rom. ii. 15, Which fliew the

work of the Jaw written in their

hearts, their confcience alfo bearing

witnefs, and tlieir thoughts the

mean while accufing, or clfe excu-

fing one another. Rom. iii. 9.

Yvhat then ? are we better than

they ? No, in no wife : for we have

before proved both Jews and Gen-
tiles, that they are all under fin.

V. 19. Now we know that what
things foevcr the law faith, it faiih

to them who are under the law :

that every mouth may be flopped,

and all the world may become guil-

ty before God.

p Eph. ii. 3. Among whom alfo

ve all had our converfjtion in times

pad, in the lulls of our flefli, fulfil-

lipg the dcfires of the flefli, and of

thj mind ; and were by nature the

children of wrath, even as others.

q Gal. iii. 10. For as many as

arc of the works of the law, are

under the curfe: for it is written,

Curfed is every one that continueth

not in all things which are written

in the book of the law to do them.

r Rom. vi. 23. For the wages of

fin is death : but the gift of God is

eternal life, througli Jefus Chrift

cur Lord.

II. The
y"Eph. iv. 18. Having the under-

ftanding darkened, being alienated

from the life of God, through the

ignorance that is in them, becaufe

of the blindnefs of their heart.

/ Rom. viii. 20. For the creature

was made fubjedt to vanity, not wil-

lingly, but by reafon of him who
hath fubjeded the fame in hope.

Lam iii. 39. Wherefore doth a li-

ving man complain, a man for the

punifliment of his fins?

V Matth. XXV. 41. Then fliall

he fay alfo unto them on the left

hand. Depart from me, ye curfed,

into everlalHng fire, prepared fo'r

the devil and his angels. 2 ThelT.

i. 9. Who fliall be puniflied with

everlading defhu»5lion, from tliepre-

fence of the Lord, and from the glo-

ry of his power,

L a If. xl. 13. Who liath direc-

ted the fpirit of the Lord, or being

his counfellor hath taught him ? v.

14. With vvhom took he counfel,

and who inftructed him, and taught

him in the path of judgment, and
taught him knowledge, and fliewed

to him the way of underftanding?

V. 15. Behold, the nations are as

a drop of a bucket^ and are count-

ed
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II. The firfl covenant made with man was a covenant of

works b, v/herein life was promifed to Adam, and in

him to his poflerity c, upon condition of perfed: and per-

fonal obedience d.

III. Man by his fall having made himfelf incapable of

life by that covenant, the Lord was pleafed to make a fe-

Gond e, commonly called the covenant of grace : wherein

he

hurt a man as thou art, -and thy

righteoufnefs may profit the fon of

man. Luke xvii. lo. So likewife ye,

when ye fhall have done all thofe

things which are commanded you,

fay, We are unprofitable fervants

:

we have done that which was our

duty to do. A»9:s xvii. 24. God that

made tlie world, ,agd all things

therein, feeing that he is Lord of

heaven and earth, dwellerii not in

temples made with hands: v. 2J.
Neither is Vv^orfhipped with mens
hands, as though he needed any

thing, feeing he giveth to all life,

and breath, and all things.

II. b Gal, iii. 12. And the law

is not of faith : but, The man that

doth them fhall live in them.

c Rom. X. 5. For Mofes defcri-

b.'th the righteoufnefs which is of

the law, tliat the man which doth

thofc things, fiiall live by them. Rom.
V. 12. to 20. (See Chap, vi, Seft. 3.

letter r.)

d Gen. ii. 17. ]But of the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil,

thou fiialt not eat of it : for, in the

day that thou eateft thereof, thou

flialt furely die. Gal. iii. 10. For
as many as are of the works of the

law, are under the curfe : for it is

written, Curfed is every one that

coniinueth not in all things which

are written in the book of the law

to do them.

III. I? Gal. ni. 21. Is the law

then againil the promifes of God ?

God forbid: for if there had been

a

ed as the fmall daft of the balance :

behqld he takcth up the ifles as a

very httle thing, v. 16. And Leba-

non is not fufficient to burn, nor

the beads thereof fufficient for a

burnt-offering, v. 17. All nations be-

fore him are as nothing, and they

are counted to him lefs than no-

thing, and vanity. Job.ix. 32. For

he is not a man as I am, that I

fhould anfwer him, and we fliould

come together in judgment, v. 33.

Neither is there any days-man be-

twixt us, that might lay his hand

upon us both. I Sam. ii, 2J, If one

man fin againft another, the judge

ihall judge him : but if a man fin

againlt the Lord, who fliall entreat

for him ? Pfal. cxiii. 5. Who is like

unto the Lord our God, who dvvell-

eth on hish 6. Who humbleth

hirafelf to behold the things that

are in heaven, and in the earth I Pfal,

c, 2. Serve the Lord with gladnefs:

come before his prefence with fing-

ing. V. 3. Know ye-that the Lord
lie is God, it is he that hath made
us, and not we ourfelves ; we are

his people, and the fbeep of his pa-

fture. Job. xxii. 2. Can a man be
" profitable unto God, as he that is

wife may be profitable unto himfelf

V. 3. Is it any pleafure to the Al-

mighty that thou art righteous ? or

is it gain to liim, that thou makeft

thy ways perfecft ? Job. xxxv. 7. If

thou be righteous, what giveil thou

him .•* or v.'hat receis'eth he of thine

hand? y. 8. iLy wickedr.cfs may
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he freely offereth unto Tinners hfe and falvation by Jefus

Chrill:, requiring of them feith in him, that they may
be faved /; and promifing to give unto all thofe that

are ordained unto life, Iiis Holy Spirit, to make them
willing and able to believe o\

IV. This covenant of grace is frequently let forth in

the fcripture by m^ name of a teifament, in reference to

the death of Jefus Chrilt tlie teftator, and to the ever-

lafling inheritance, with all things belonging to it, therein

bequeathed h.

V. This

righteoufnefs wliich is of fiiitli

fpeaketh on tliis wife, Say nor, In

thine heart, Who fhall afcend into

heaven ? (that is, to bring Chrift

down from above.) v. 9. That if

thou fiialt confefs with thy mouth
the Lord Jefus, and flaalt believe

in thine heart, that God hath raifed

him from the. dead, thou fiialt be

faved. Gal. iii. 11. But that no
man is juftilled by the law in the

fight of God, it is evident : for. The
juit fhall live by faith.

g Ezek. xxxvi. 26. A new heart

alfo will I give you, and a new fpi-

rit will I put within you, and I will

take away the (luny heart out of
your flerti, and I will give you an

iieart of flelh. v. 27. And I will

put my fpirit within you, and caufe

you to walk in my ftatutes, and ye

fhall keep my judgments, ar;.'. do
them. John vi. 44. No man can

come to mc, except the Father

which hath fent me,, draw him : and

I will raife him up at the laft day.

V. 45. It is written in the prophets,

And they fiiall be'ali taught ofGod.
Every man thi:refore that hath heard,

and hath learned of the Father, coni-

eth unco me.

IV. h fleb. !x. 1 5, And for this

caufe ho is thj Mediator of the new
teltament, that by means of death,

for the redemption of the tranfgref-

fions that wjrj under the firll tefb-

ment,

a law given which could have givsn

life, verily righteoufnefs fhould

have been by the law. Rom. viii.

q. For what the law could not do,

in that if was weak through the

flefh, God fending his own Son, in

the Jiken&fs of finful flefh, and for

(jn condemned fin in the flefh. Rom.
iii. 20. Therefore by the deeds

of the law, there fhall no fiefli be

jufHfied in his fight : for by the law

is the knov.'ledge of fin. v. 21. But
now the righteoufnefs of God with-

out
;
the law is manifefled, being

WifnefTed by the law and the pro-

phets. Gen. iii. 15. And I will put

enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy (f:cd and her feed:

it fhall briiife thy head, and thou

(halt Lruife his heel. lia. xlii. 6. I

the Lord have culled thee in righ-

tetjufnefs, and will hold thine hand,

and will keep thee, and give thee

for a covenant of the people, for a

light of the Gentiles.

yMark xvi. xij. And he faid un-

t« them. Go yc into all the world,

and preach the gofpel to every crea-

ture, v. 16. He that believcth and

is baptized, fliall be faved; but he

diat belicveth not, (hall be damaed.

John iii. 16. For God fo loved the

v/orld that he gave his only begot-

ten Son, that whofocver bchcvcih

iri him,* fhould not perifh, but have

evcrlafting lif.". Rom. x. 6. Br.t the
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V. This covenant was differently adminiftred in the

time of the law, and in the time of the gofpel i: under

the . law it was adminillered by promifes, prophecies,

facrifices, circumcifion, the pafchal lamb, and other types

and ordinances delivered to the people of the Jews, all

fore-fignifying Chrifl to come i, which were for that

time fufficient, and efficacious, through the operation of

the Spirit, to inftrufSl and build up the eleft in faith in the

promifed Melliah /, by whom they had full remiflion of

fms.

inent, they v/bich are called might

receive the promife of eternal inhe-

ritance. V. 1 6. For where a tefta-

inent is, tliere muft alfo of necellity

be the death of the teftator. v. 17.

For a teftament is of force after

men are dead : otherwife it is of no

ftrength at all whilft the teftator li-

veth. Heb. vii. 22. By fo nnich

was Jefus made a furety of a bet-

ter teftament. Luke xxii. 20.

Likewife alfo the cup after fnpper,

faying. This cup is the new tefta-

ment in my blood, which is flied

for you. 1 Cor. xi. 25. After the

f^rae manner alfo he took the cup,

when he had fupped, faying, This

cup is the new teftament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.

V. i 2 Cor. iii. 6. Who alfo hath

made us able minifters of the new
teftament, not of the letter, but of

the fpirit : for tl e letter killeth, but

the fpirit giveth life. v. 7. But if the

miniftration of death, written and en-

graven in ftones, was glorious, fo

that the children of Ilrael could not

ftedfaltly behold the face of Mofcs,

for the glory of his countenance,

ivliich glory was to be done away;

V. 8. Plow fliall not the miniftration

of the Spirit be rather glorious ?

V. c. For if tlie mifiilhation of con-

demnation be glory, much m.ore

doth the miniftration of righteouf-

nefs exceed in glory.

/' (Heb. viii. ix. x. chapters.)

Rom. iv, II. And he received the

fign of circumcifion, a feal of the

righteoufnefs of the faith, which he

had yet being uncircumcifed : that he

might be the father of all them that

believe, though they be not circum-

cifed ; that righteoufnefs might be

imputed unto them alfo. Col. ii. 11.

In whom alfo ye are circumcifed

with the circumcifion made with-

out hands, in putting off the body of

the fins of the llefli, by the circum-

cifion of Chrift : V. 12. Buried with

him in baptilm, wherein alfo ye are

rifen -j 'th him through the faith of

the operation of God, who hath rai-

fed him from the dead, i Cor. v. 7.

Purge out therefore the old leaven,

that ye may be a new lump, as ye

are unleavened. For even Chrift our

palTover is facrificed for us.

/ I Cor.x, I. Moreover, brethren,

1 would not that ye ihould be igno-

rant, how that all oui; fathers were

under the cloud, and all paffed

through the fea: v. 2. And were all

baptized untp Mofes in the cloud,

and in the fea; v. 5. And did all eat

the fame fpiritual meat; -o, 4. And
did ail drink x\\z fume fpiritual

driiik

:
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fins, and eternal falvation ; and is called the Old Telia-

mcnt m.

VI. Urtder the gofpd, when Chrift the fubllance n was

exhibited, the ordinances in which this covenant is dif-

penfed are the preaching of the word, and the admini-

stration of the facra'ments of Baptifm and the Lord's fup-

per 0, which, though fewer in number, and adminiftred

with more fimplicity, and lefs outward glory
;

yet in

them it is held forth in more fulnefs, evidence, and fpi-

ritual efficacy j?>, to all nations, both Jews and Gen-
tiles

drink: (for they drank of that fpl-

ritua! Rock that followed them : and

th.it Rock was Chrilt.) Hob. xi. 1:5.

Thefe all died in faith, not having

received the proniifes, but having

fcen them afar off, and were perfua-

ded of them,^nd embraced them,

and confefTed mat they were liran-

^ers and pilgrims on the earth. John
viii. 56. Your father Abraham rejoi-

ced to fee my day : and he faw it,,

and was glad.

7>i Gai, iii. 7. Know ye therefore,

that they v/hich are of faith, the

fame are the children of Abraham.
V. 8. And the fcripture forcfeeing

that God would jultify the heathen

through faith, preached before the

gofpt! unto Abraham, faying. In thee

Jhall all nations be blefled. v. 9.

So then they which be ' f faith, are

blc/lcd with faithful Abraham, v. 14.

'I'hat the bleiTi'ng of Abraham might

come on the Gentiles through jefus

Chriit ; that wc might receive the

promife of the Spirit tiirough faith.

VI. fi Col. ii. 17. Which are a

fhadow of things to come; but th-

body is of Chrilt.

Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Glioil:

V. 20. Te-acl:in^ th:m to ubfjrve all

things whatfoever I have commanded
you : and lo, I am with you alway

even unto the end of the world-

Amen. i Cor. xi. 2^. For I have

received of the Lord, that which alfo

I delivered unto you, That the Lord
Jefus, the fame night in which he

was betrayed, too';: bread : v. 24.
And when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid, Take, eat; this is

my body,' which is broken for you :

this do in remembrance of mc. v. 25.

After the fame manner alfo lie took

the cup, when he had fupped, lay-

ing, This cup is the new tcfl:ameuc

in my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.

p Heb. xii. 22. But ye are come
unto mount Sion, and unto the iity

of the living God, the heavenly Je-

rufalem, and to an innumerable com-
pany of angels. V. 23. To the ge-

neral affembly and church of the

firil-born, which are written in hea-

ven, and to God the Judge of a!!,

and to tiie fpirits of jull men made
perfctl:. v. 24. And to Jofas ilic Me-
diator of the new covenant, and to

the blood of fprinkling, that fpcak-

eth better things than that of Abel.

V. 2 J. See that ye refufe not him that

fprakcth : for if tKey efcaped not

wlio refufcd him that fpake on earth,

mucli more (hall not wc efc.ipe, if

wc
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tiles q; and is called the New Tedament r. There are

not therefore two covenants ot

fiance, but one and the fimc

jtions
J".

\vt turn away from him that fpeak-

«th from heaven : v. 26. Whcie
voice then ftiook the earth : but now
he hath promifed, faying, Yet once

more I fhake not the earth only,

but alfo heaven. v, 27. And
this word. Yet once more, figni-

£eth the removing of thofe things

that are fliakcn, as of things that

are made, that thofe things which

cannot be fiiaken may remain. Jer.

xxxi. 33. But this fliall be the cove-

nant that 1 Avill make with the houfe

of Iirael, after thole days, faith the

Lord, I will put my law in their in-

ward parts, and write it in their

hearts, and will be their God, and

they fhall be my people, v. 34. And
tlvey fliall teach no more every man
his neighbour, and every man his

brother, faying, Knov/ the Lord:
for tJiey fr.ail all know me, from the

leaft of them unto the greatefi of

them, faith the Lord: for I will for-

give their iniquity, and I will remem-

ber their fin no more.

q Matth. xxvin. 19. (See letter

immediately foregoing.) Eph. ii. i j.'

}-taving aboliilied in his flelh the en-

niity, even the law of command-
ments, contained in ordinances, for

uj make in himfclf, of twain, one

row. man, fo making peace: v. 16.

And that he might reconcile both

unto God in one body by the crofs,

liaving (lain the enmity thereby

:

V. 17. And came and preached peace

to you which were afar off, and to

them that were nigh. v. 18. For

thniigh him we both have an accefs

by one Spiiitvuniothe Father. \ . 10.

grace difFering in fub-

under various difixsnfa-

Chap.

Now tlierefore ye are no m.ore firan-

gers rXwA foreigners;, but fellow-citi-

zens with the faints, and of the

houfehold of God.
r Luke xxii. 20. Likev/ife alfo

the cup after fupper, faying, This

cup is the New Teflament in m^'

blood, which is fhed for you.

/ Gal. iii. 14. That theb!efiing"t)f

Abraham might come on the Gen-

tiles through Jefus Chri/t; that we
might receive the promife of the

Spirit through faith, v. 16. Now to

Abraham and his feed weie the pro-

mifes made. He fai^ net, And to

feeds, as of many; mt as of one.

And to thy (z^i^, which is Chriit.

Ads XV. II. But we believe that

through the grace of the Lord J'-t

fus Chrift, we ihall be faved even

as they. Rom. iii. 21. But now the

righteoufnefs of God without the

kw is manifefted, being witnefTed by

the law and the prophets: v. 22.

Even the righteoitlhefs ofGod which

is by faith of Jefus Chrift unto all,

and upon all them that believe; for

there is no difference : v. 23. For

all have fin.*-d, and come fhort of

the glory of God. v. 30, Seeing it

is one God, which fliall juftify the

circumcifion by faith, and uncircum-

cifion through faith. Pfal. xxxii. i.

Bleffed is he whofe tranTgrefTion is

forgiven, whofe jin is covered. With
iR.om.iv.3. For what fairh the fcri-p-

tqre ? Abraham believed God,' and

it was counted unto him for righ-

teoufnefs. v. 6. Even as David alfo

defcribeth the bleffcdnefs of the man
unto Vi'hom God imputeth rigbteouf-

" litis
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Chap. VIII. Of Chr'ift the Mediator,

IT plcafcd God, in his eternal purpofe, to choofe and

ordain the Lord Jefus, his only begotten Son, to be

the Mediator between God and man a ; the Prophet b,

Prieft r, and King d; the Head and Saviour of his Church e;

the heir of all things /; and judge of the world g

:

unto whom he did from all eternity give a people to be

his

nefs without works, v. i6. There-

fore it is of faith, that it might be

by grace ; to the end the pro-

niife might be Aire to all the feed,

not to that only which is of the law,

but to that alfo which is of the faith

of Abraham, who is the father of

us all. V. 17. (As it is written, I

have made tiiee a father of many
nations) before him whom he belie-

ved, even God, whp quickeneth the

dead, and caileth thofe things which

be not as though they were. v. 23.

Now it was not written for his fake

alone, that it was imputed to him
;

V. 24. But for us alfo, to whom it

IHall be imputed, if we believe on

him that raifed up Jefus our Lord
from the dead. Heb. xiii. 8. Jefus

Chrift the fame yefterday, and to-

day, and for ever.

I. a If. xlii. I. Behold my fervant

^hom I uphold, mine eled in whom
my foul dcli^hteth : I have pur my
Spirit upon him, he Ihall bring forth

judgment tu the Gentiles. 1 Pet. i.

19. But with the precious blood af
Chrift, as of a Lamb without bltmifli

and without fpot : v. 20. Who ve-

rily was foreordained before the

foundation of the world, but was
manifcft in thefe lafl times for you.

John iii. 16. For God fo loved the

world that he gave his only begot-
ten Son, that whofoever belicveth

in him, fliould not perifli, but have

everlafling life, i Tim. il. 5. For

there is one God, and one Mediator

between God and men, the man
Chrift Jefus.

b A&.S iii. 22. For Mofes truly

faid unto the fathers, A prophet (hall

the Lord your God raife up unto you,

of your brethren, like unto me; hiiil

fliall ye hear in all things whatfoever

he fliall fay unto you.

c Heb. v. 5. So alfo, Chrift glori-

fied not himfelf, to be made an high

prieft; but he that faid unto him.

Thou art my Son, to day have I be-

gotten thee. V. 6. As he faith alfo

in another place. Thou art a prieft

for ever after the order of Melchi-

fedec.

d Pfal. li. 6. Yet have I fet my
King upon my holy hill of Zion.

Lukei. 33. And he fhaJl reign over,

the houfe of Jacob for ever, and of

his kingdom theie fhall be no end.

e Eph. V. 23. For the hufband is

the head of the wife, even as Chrifl

is the head of the church : and he is

the Saviour of the body.

/Heb. i. 2. Hath in thefe laft:

days fpokeh unto us by his Son,

whom he hath appointed heir of

all things, by whom alfo he made
the worlds.

g A<fts xvii 31. Becaufe he hath

appointed a day, in the which he will

judge the world in righveoufneis, by
that man whom he hath ordaired;

F whereof
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his feed h^ and to be by him in time redeemed, called,

juftified, fandified, and glorified i,

II. The Son of 'God, the fecond perfon in the Trinity,

being very and eternal God, of one fubfiance, and equal

>vith the Father, did, when the fulnefs of time was

come, take upon him man's nature k, with all the elTen-

tial properties and common infirmities thereof, yet with-

out fm /: being conceived by the power of the Holy^

Ghoft, in the womb of the Virgin Mary, of her fub-

ftance

flefh, and dwelt among us, (and we
beheld his glory, the glory as of the

only begotten of the Father) full of

grace and truth, i John v. 20. And
we know that the Son of God is

come, and hath given us an under-

ftanding that we may know him

that is true : and we are in him that

is true, even in his Son Jefus Chrift.

This is the true God, and eternal

life. Pliil. ii. 6. Who being in the

form of God, thought it not robbery

to be equal with God. Gal. iv. 4.

But when the fulnefs of the time was

come, God fent forth his Son made
of a woman, made under the law.

/ Heb, ii. 14. Forafmuch then as

the children are partakers (rf flerti

and blood, he alfo himfelf likewife

took part of the fame : that through

death ke might deftroy him that

had the power of death, that is, the

devil. V. i6. For verily he took not

on him the nature of angels ; but

he took on him the feed of Abraham.
V. 17. Wherefore in all things it

behoved him to be made like unto

his brethren ; that he might be a

merciful and faithful high pried, in

things pertaining to God, to make
reconciliation for the fins of the

people. Heb. iv. 15. For we have
not an high pried which cannot be
touched with the feeling of our infir-

mities ; but was in all points tempt-

ed like as we are, yet without fm.

?n Luke

vhereof he hath given afTurance un-

to all men, in that he hath raifed

him from the dead.

h John xvii. 6. I have manifeded
thy name unto the men which thou

gaved me out of the world : thine

they were, and thou gaved them
me; and they have kept thy word.
Pfal. xxii. qo. A feed fliall ferve

him, it fliall be accounted to the

Lord for a generation. If. liii. 10.

Yet it pleaied the Lord to bruife

him, he hath put him to grief : when
thou flialt make his foul an offering

for iin, he fliall fee his feed, he fliall

prolong his days, and the pleafure

of the Lord fliall profper in his hand.

i I Tim. ii. 6. Who gave himfelf

•A ranfom for all, to be tedified in due
time. If. iv. 4. Behold, I have given

him for a witnefs to the people, a
leader and commander to the people.

V. 5. Behold, thou flialt call a na-

tion that thou knowed not, and na-

tions that knew not thee fliall run

unto thee, becaufe of the Lord thy
God, and for the holyOneof Ifrael;

for he hath glorified thee, i Cor. i.

50. Bin of him are ye in Chrid Je-
fus, who of God is made unto us

wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and fanc-

tiiication,'ar.d redemption.

II. k John i. I. In the beginning

was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God.
V. i<j. And the Word was made
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fiance m. So that two whole, perfeft, and diftindl na-

tures, the Godhead and the manhood, were infeparably

joined together in one perfon, without converfion, com-

pofition, or confufion n. Which perfon is very God,

and very man, yet one Chrift, the only Mediator between

God and man o.

III. The Lord Jefus, in his human nature thus united

to the divine, was fanclified and anointed with the holy

Spirit above meafure p ; having in him all the treaiures

of wifdom and knowledge q; in whom it plcafed the Fa-

ther that all fulnefs fliould dwell r : to the end, that be-

ing holy, harmlefs, undefiled, and full of grace and

truth J\ he might be thoroughly furniilied to execute

the

VI Luke i. 27. To a virgin efpou-

fed to a man whofe name was Jo-

feph, of the houfe of David ; and

the virgin's name was Mary. v. 31.

And behold, thou flialt conceive in

thy womb, and bring forth a fon,

and fhalt rail his name Jefus. v. 35;.

And the angel anfwered and faid

(Hnto her, The Holy Ghofl fliall

Come upon thee, and the power of

the Highcft fliall overfliadow thee :

therefore alfo that holy thing which

fhall be born of thee, fhall be called

the Son of God. Gal. iv. 4. (See let-

ter k immediately foregoing.)

« Luke i. 35. (See the foregoing

verfe.) Col. ii. 9. For in him dwell-

eth all the fulnefs of the Godhead
bodily. Rom. ix. 5. Whofe are the

fathers, and of whom ;is concerning

the flefli Chrift came, who is over

all, God blefled for ever. Amen.
I Tet. iii. 18. For Chrift alfo hath

once fufftred for fins, the juft: for

the unjuft (that he might bring us

to God) being put to death in the

fleili, but quickened by the Spirit.

I Tim. iii. 16. And without contro-

verfy, grearis the myftery of godli-

nefs : God was manifcft in the flelh,

juftificd in the Spirit, fcen of an-

gels, preached unto the Gentiles,

believed on in the world, received

up into glory.

Rom. i. 3. Concerning his Son

Jefus Chrift our Lord, which was

made of the feed of David, accord-

ing to the flefli. v, 4. And declared

to be the Son of God with power,

according to the Spirit of holinefs,

by the refurreftion from * the dead.

I Tim. ii. 5. For there is one God,
and one Mediator between God and

men, the man Chrift Jefus.

in./Pfal. xlv. 7. Thouloveft

righteoufnefs, and hateft wicked-

nefs: therefore God, thy God, hath

anointed thee with the oil of glad-

nefs above thy fellows. John iii. 34.

For he whom God hath fent, fpeak-

eth the words of God : for God
giveth not the Spirit by meafure un-

to him.

q Col. ii. 3. In whom are hid

all the treafures of wifdom ^nd

knowledge.

r Col. i. 19. For it pleafed the

Father, that in him fliould all ful-

nefs dwell.

y" Heb. vii. 26. Forfuch an high

pricft became us, who is holy, harm-

lefs, undefiled, fcparate from fin-

ners, and made higher than the hea-

vens. John i, 14. And the Word
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the office of a Mediator and Surety f. Which office he

took not unto himfelf, but was thereunto c^Ied by his

Father v, who put all power and judgment into his ibaad,

and gave hun commandment to execute the %\ie w.

.

IV. This office the Lord Jefus did moft T^i^Jiijgly vin-

dertake x ; which that he might difcharge, he was madq
under the law y, and did peyfeolly Ijulftl it zj endured

mofb

was made flefh, and dwdt amonc us

(and we beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fa-

tlier) full of grace and truth,

/ A<as X. 38. How God anointed

Jefus of Nazareth with the Holy

Ghoft, and with power; who went

about doing good, and healing all

that were opprefTed of the devil

:

for God was with him. Heb. xii. 24.

And to Jefus the Mediator of the

new covenant, and to the blood of

fprinkling, that fpeaketh better

things than that of Abel. Heb. vii.

2 2. By fo much was Jefus made a

furety of a l^etter teftament.

V Heb. V. 4. And no man taketh

this honour unto himfelf, but he

that is called of God, as was Aaron:

V. 5. So alfo, ChriO: gloriiied not

himfelf, to be made an high pricft

;

but he that faid unto him, Thou
art my Son, to-day have 1 begotten

thee.

iu John V. 22. For the Father

ludgeth no man ; but hath com-

mitted all judgment unto the Son :

V. 27. And hath given him autho-

rity to execute judgment alfo, be-

caufe he is the Son of man. Matth.

xxviii, 18. And Jefus came, and

fpake unto them, f^iying. All power

is given unto me in heaven and in

carih. Afls ii. 36. Therefore let all

the houfe of Ifrael know afTuredly,

that God hath made that lame je-

fus whom ye have crucified, both

Lord and Chriil.

IV. X Pfal. xl. 7. Then faid I,

Lo, I come : in the vpJ:i}Rie p$ th4

book it is written of me ; y. 8. I

.delight to do thy will, my God:
yea, thy law is within my heart.

With Keb. X. 5. Wheiefore when
he coiTieth into the world, he faith.

Sacrifice and offering thou wouldft

not, but a body hail tho).i prep9.ted

m^ : v. 6. In burnt-oiFenog^ and
facrifi.ces for fin tlu)\i haft had po
pleafure : v. 7, Then faid I, Lo, I

come (in the volume of the bpok it

is written of me) to do thy will, O
God. V. 8. Above, when he faid.

Sacrifice, and offering, and burnt-

offerings, and offering for fin thou

wouidd not, neither hadfi pleafure

therein, (which are offered by the

law:) v. 9. Then faid he, Lo, I

come to do thy will, O God. He
taketh away the firfl, that he may
eltablifli the fccond. v. \6. By the

which will we are fandified, through

the offering of the body of Jefus

Chrift once for all. John x. 18.

No man taketh it from me, but I

lay it down of myfelf: I have power

to lay it down, and I have power
to take it again. This command-
ment have 1 received of my Father.

Phil ii. 8. And being found in fa-

fhioo as a mm, he humbled him-

felf, and became obedient unto death,

even the death of the crofs.

y Gal. iv. 4. But when the ful-

nefs of the time was come, God fent

forth his Son made of a woman,
made under the law.

% Matth. iii. 15. And Jefus an-

fwering,
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moflt grievous torments immediately in his foul a,

an4 nioft painful fufferings in his body b ; was cru-

cified, and died c ; was buried^ and remained under
the power of death, yet faw no corruption d. On
tjie third day he arofe from the dead e, with the fame
body in which he fuffered /; with which alfo he afcend-

ed into heaven, and there fitteth at the right hand of
his Father g, making interceiuon h ; and ihall return

to
fevering, faid unto him, Suffer it to

be fo now : for thus it becomeih us

to fulfil all righteoLirnL'fs, Then he

fufFercd him. Matth. v. 17. Think
not that I am come to deftroy the

law or the prophets : I am not come
to deftroy, but to fulfil.

a Matth. xxvi. 37. And he took

with him Peter, and the two fons

of Zebedee, and began to be fur-

rowful, and very heavy. v. 58.

Then faith he unto them. .'ly foul

IS exceeding forrowful, even unto

death : tarry ye here, and watch
with me. Luke xxii. 44. ' nd be-

ing in an agony, he piayed more
earnefHy : and his fweat was as it

were great drops of blood falling

down to the ground. Matth. xxvii

46. And about the ninth hour Jtfus

cried with a loud voice, faying, Eli,

Eli, lama fabachthani ? that is to

f-iy. My God, my God, why haft

thou forfaken me ?

/' Matth xxvi. and xxvii chap-

ters.

f Phil. ii. 8. (See the laft fcrip-

tiire in .y immediately foregoing
)

d A<fts ii. 23. Him, being deliver-

ed by the determinate couniel and
foreknowledge of God, ye have ta-

ken, and by wicked hands have cru-

cified and flain : v. 24. Whom God
hath raifed up, having loofed the

pains of death : becaufe ir was not

pofTible that he fhould be holden of

it. V. 27. Becaufe thou wilt not

leave jny foul in hell, neither wile

thou faffer thine holy one to fee

corruption. And Ads xiii. 37. But
he whom God raifed again, faw do
corruption. Rom. vi. 9. Knoving
that Ch ift being "railed from the
dead, dieth no more ; death hath
no mere dominioaover him.

c I Cor. XV. 3. for I delivered

unto you firfl of ail, that which I
alfo received, how that Chrift died
for our fins, according to the fcrip-

tufes : V. 4. And that he was bu-
ried, and that he rofe again t^e
third day according to the fcrip-

tures: *v. 5. And that he was feen

of Cephas, then of the twelve.

/John XX. 25. The other dif.

ciples t erefore faid unto him, We
have feen the Lord. But he faid

unYo them, Except I fliall fee, in his

hands the print of the nails, and
put my fmger into the print of the
nails, and thruft my hand into his

fide, I will not believe, v. 27.
Then faith he to Thomas, Reach
hither thy finger, and behold r y
hands; and reach hither tiiy liand,'^

and thruft it into my fide : and be
not faitiW-jfs, but believing.

g Mark xvi. 19. So then after

the Lord had fpoken unto them, he
was received up into heaven, and
fat on the right hand of God.

h Rom. viii. 34. Who is he that

condcmneth ? It is Chrill that ditd,

yea ratlier that is rif<.n again, v.'ho

is even at the right hand of God,
who ^li'o maketh interceflion for us.

Ucb*
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to judge men and angels, at the end of the world /.

V. The Lord Jefus, by his perfed obedience and facri-

fice of himfelf, which he through the eternal Spirit once
offered up unto God, hath fully fatisfied the juftice of

bis Father k; and purchafed not only reconciliation, but

an everlafting inheritance in the kingdom of heaven, for

all thofe whom the Father hath given unto him /.

VI. Al-
Heb. ix. 24. For Cbrlfi: is not en-

tered into the holy places made
with hands, which are the figures

of the true ; but into heaven itfelf,

now to appear in the prefence of

God for us. Hcb. vii. 25. Where-
fore he is able alfo to fave them to

the uttermoft, that come unto God
by him, feeing he ever liveth to

maJ-ie interceffion for them.

i Rom. xiv. 9. For to this end

Chrift both died, and rofe, and re-

. vived, that he might be Lord both

of the dead and living, v. 10. But

why doft thou judge thy brother?

or why doft thou fet at nought thy

brother? for we ihalJ all ftand be-

fore the judgment-feat of Chrift.

Aas i! 11'. Which alfo faid, Ye
plea of Galilee, why ftand ye ga-

zing up into heaven? this fame Je-

fus which is taken up from you in-

to heaven, fliall {o come in like

manner as ye have feen him go

into heaven. Ads x. /)2. And he

commanded us to preach unto the

people, and to teftify that it is he

which was i ordained of God to be

the Judge of quick and dead. Matth.

xiii. 40. As therefore the Sfires are

gathered and burnt in the fire ; fo

fhall it be in the end of this world.

V. 41. The Son of man fliall fend

forth his angels, and they Ihall ga-

ther out of his kingdom all things

that offend, and them which do ini-

quity: V. 42. And fliall cafi: them

into a furnace of fire : there fliall

be wailing and gnafliing of teeth.

Judc 6. And the angels vvhich kept

not their firft eftate, but left their

own habitation, he hath referred

in everlafting chains under dark-

ncfs, unto the judgment of the

great day. 2 Pet. ii. 4. For if God
fpared not the angels- that finned,

but caft them down to hell, and

delivered them into chains of dirk-

nefe, to be referved unto judgment.

V. k Rom. V. 19. For as by one

man's difobedience many were made
finners : fo by the obedience of one

fliall many be made righteous. Heb.
ix. 14. How much more fliall the

blood of Chrift, who through the

eternal Spirit, offered himfelf with-

out fpot to God, purge your con-

fcience from ^fhA works to ferve the

living God: v. 16. For where atefta-

ment is, there muft alfo of nece/lity

be the death of the teftator., Heb.x,

14. For by one offering he hath per-,

fedted for ever them that are fandti-

fied. Eph. V. 2. And walk in love, as

Chrift alfo hath loved us, and hath

given himfelf for us, an offering and

a facrifice to God for a fweet Imell-

ing favour. Rom iii. 25. Whom
God hath fet forth to be a propiti-

ation, through faith in his blood, to

declare his righteoufnefs for the re-

miffion of fins that are paft, through

the forbearance of God: v. 26. To
decla,re, 1 fay, at this time his righ-

teoufnefs : that he might bejuft, and

the juftificr of him which believerh

in Jcfus.

/ Dan. ix. 24. Seventy weeks are

determined upon thy people, and

upon thy holy city, to finilh the

tranfgrefFion,
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VI. Although the work of redemption was not actual-

ly wrought by Chrifl: till after his incarnation, yet the

virtue, efficacy, and benefits thereof, were communicated

unto the elect in all ages fuccelTively from the begin-

ning of the world, in and by thofe promifes, types, and
facrifices, wherein he was- revealed and fignified to be

the feed of the woman, which fhould bruife the fer-

pent's head, and the Lamb ilain from the beginning of

the world, being yefterday, and to-day the fame, and

for ever m.

VII. Chrifl, in the work of mediation, afteth accord-

ing to both natures; by each nature doing that which is

proper to itfelf n : yet, by reafon of the unity of the per-

fon,

many as thou haft given him. Heb.
ix, 12. Neither by the blood of
goats and calves, but by his own
blood he entered in once into the

holy place, having obtained eternal

redemption for us. v. 15. And fjr

this caufe he is the Mediator of the

New Teftament, that by means of
death, for the redemption of the

tranrgreffion that were under the

iir(i: teftament, they which are call-

ed might receive tlie proraife of e-

ternal inheritance.

VI. ?)i Gal. iv. 4. But when the

fulnefs of the time was come, God
fent forth his Son made of a woman,
made under the law. v. 5. To re-

deem them that were under the law,

that we might receive the adoption

of fons. Gen. iii. 15. And I will

put enmity between thee and the

woman, and between thy feed and
her feed : it fhall bruife thy head,

and thou flialt bruife his heel. Rev-

xiii. 8. And all that dwell upon

traDfgreflion, and to mal^e an end

of fins, and to make reconciliation

for iniquity, and to bring in ever-

Jafting righteoufnefs, and to feal up

the vifion and prophecy, and to a-

noint the moft hoiy. v. 26. And af-

ter threefcore and two weeks fliall

Melliah be cut off, but not for him-

felf: and the people of the prince

that fhall come, Ihall deftroy the

city, and the fandnary, and the end

thereof fhall be with a flood, and

imto the end of the war defolations

are determined. Col. i. 19. For it

pleafed the Father, that in him
fhould all fulnefs dwell; v. 20. And
(having made peace through the

blood of his crofs) by him to recon-

cile all things unto himfelf, by him,

I fay, whether they be things in

earth, or things in heaven. Eph. i.

II. In whom alfo wc have obtained

an inheritance, being prededinated

according to the purpofe of him
who worketh all things after the

counfel of his own will. v. 14.

Which is the earneft of our inheri-

tance, until the redemption of the

purcliafed pofTetTion, unto the praife

of his glory. John xvii. 2. As ihou

haft given him power over all flelh,

that he fliould give eternal life to as

the earth ^all worfhip him, whofe
names are not v/rittcn in the book
of life of the Lamb flain from the

foundation of the world. Heb. xiii.

8. Jefus Chrlft the fame yefterday,

and to-day, and for ever.

VII. 7;Heb. i\. i^. (See letter

k, fcripturc
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fon, tfiat which is proper to one naturf , is fometimes in

fcriptiire attributed to the, perfon denominated by the

other nature <?.

VIIL To all thofe for whom Chrifl hath purchafed re-

demption, he doth certainly and effcdually apply and

communicate the fame p; making interceiiion for them q;

and revealing unto them, in and by the word, the my-

fteries of falvation r ; etfeftually perfuading them by his

Spirit to believe and obey ; and governing their hearts by
his'

if, fcripture the fecond. ) i Pet. iii.

l8- For Chrifi alfo hath once fuf-

fered for fins, the jufl for the un-

ju(t, (that he might bring us to Ciod,)

being put to death in the Helh, but

4|ttickened by the Spirit.

Afls XX. 28. Take heed there-

fore unto yourfelves, and to all the

flock, over the which the Holy Ghofl

hath made you overfeers, to feed

the church of God, which he hath

purchafed with his own bl)od.

John iii. 13. And no man hath af-

cended up to heaven, but he that

carae down from heaven, even the

Son of man which is in heaven.

I John iii. 16. Hereby perceive we
the love of God, becaufe he laid

down his life for us : and we ought

to lay down our lives for the bre-

thren.

Vni. p John vi. 37. All that the

Father giveth me, fliall come to

me; and him that comeih to me, I

•wilj in no wife caft out. v. 39. And
this is the Father's will which hath

fent me, that of all which he hath

given me, I fliould lofe nothinr;,

but fhould raife it up again at the

laft day. . John x. 15. As the Fa-

ther knoweth me, even li) know I

the Father : and I lay down my life

for the flieep. v. 16. And o-ther

fheep I have, which are not of this

fold : them alfo I mud bring, and

they fiiall hear my voice ; and

there fnall be one fold, and one {hep-

herd.

q I John ii. i. My little chil-

dren, ti:iefe things write I unto you,

that ye (in not. And if any man fin,

we have an Advocate with the Fa-

ther, Jefus Chriit the righteous :

V. -2. And he is the propitiation for

our fins : and not for ours only,

but alfo for the ^ns of die whole
world. Rom. viii. 34. Who is he
that condemned! ? It is Chrift that

died, yea rather, that is rifen again,

who is even at the right hand of
God, who alfo maketh interceffion

for us.

r John XV. 13. Greater love hath

no man than this, that a man lay

down his life for his friends, v. 15.
Henceforth I call you hot fervants

;

for the fervant knoweth not what
his lord doth : bat I have calledl'

you friends; for all things that I

have heard of ray Father, I have
made known unto you. Eph. i. 7.

In whom we have- redempdon
through his blood, the, forgivenefe

of fins, according to the riches of

his grace: v. 8. Wherein he hath

abounded toward us in all wifdom
and prudtnce. v. 9. Having made
known unto us the myflery of his

will, according to his good pleafure,

which he hath purpofed in h;;=nfclf.

John xvii. 6-1 have manifefted thy

name unto the men wliich thou ga-

vefl
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his word and Spirit /; overcoming all their enemies by his

almighty power and wifdom, in fuch manner and ways as

are nlolt confonant to his wonderful and unfearchable dif-

penfatio'n t.

Chap. IX. Of Free-will,

GOD hath endued the will of man with that natural liber-

ty, that is neither forced, nor by any abfolute neceflity

of nature determined to do good or evil a.

II. Man, in his (late of innocency, had freedom and

power to will and to do that which is good and well-plea-

veft me out of the world : tfiine they

were, and thou gavert them me ; and
they have kept thy word.

/"John xiv. i6. And I will pray

the Father, and he fliall give you

another Comforter, that he may a-

bide with you for ever.- Heb. xii. 2.

Looking unto Jcfus, the author and

liniflicr of our faith; who ,for the

joy that was fet before him, endu-

red the crofs, defpifing the (hame.

and is fet down at the right hand of

the throne of God. 2 Cor. iv. 13.

We having the fame fpirit of faith,

according as it is written, I beUeved^

and therefcte have I fpokcn : we
alfo believe, and therefore fpeak.

Rom. viii. 9. But ye are not in the

flelh, but in tlie Spirit, if fo be that

the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now
if any man have not the Spirit of

Chrift, he is none of his. v. 14. For
as many as are led by the Spirit of

God, they are thefons of God. Rom.
XV. 18. For r will not dare to fpeak

of any of tliofe things, which Chrilt

bath not wrought by me, to make
the Gentiles obedient, by word and

deed. ^v. 19. Through mighty figns

and winders, by the power of the

Spirit of God : fo that from Jeru-

faLm and round about unto Illy-

ricum, I have fully preached the

gofnel of Chrift. John xvii. 17.

Sanctify them through thy truth :

thy word is truth.

/ Pfal. ex. I. The Lord faid un-

to my Lord, Sit thou at my right

hand, ^ until I make thine enemies

thy footftool. I Cor. xv. 25 For

he muft reign, till he hath put all

enemies under his feet. v. 26. The
lafl: enemy that fliall be deftroycd,

is death. Mai. iv, 2. But unto you

that fear my name, fliall the Son of

righteoufnefs arife with healing in

his wings ; and ye fhall go forth

and grow up as calves of the ftall.

V. 3. And ye Ihall tread down the

wicked ; for they fliall be aflies un-

der the foles of your feet, in the

day that I fltall do this, faith the

Lordofhofts. Col. ii. 15. And ha-

ving fpoiled principalities and pow-

ers, he made a fllew of them open-

ly, triumphing over them in it.

L a Matth. xvii. 12. ButI fay un-

to you, that Elias is come already,

and they knew him not, but have

done unto him whatfoever they

lilted : likewife fliall alfo the Son

of man fuffer of them. James i. 14.

But every man is tempted, when he

is drawn away of his own luft, and

enticed. Deut. xxx. 19. I call hea-

ven and earth to record this day a-

gainft you, that I have fet before

you life and death, bleffing and

G curCng

:
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fmg to God b ; but yet mutably, fo that he might fall from

he.
III. Man, by his fall into a ftate of fm, hath wholly

loft all ability of will to any fpiritual good accompanying

falvation d: fo as a natural man, being altogether averfe

from that good e, and dead in fm /, is not able, by his

own ftrength, to convert himfelf, or to prepare himfelf

thereunto ^.

IV. When
for without me ye can do nothing.

e Rom. iii. lo. As it is written,

There is none righteous, no not one.

V. 12. They are all gone out of

the way, they are together become
unprofitable, there is none thatdoeth

good, rib not one.

y Eph. ii. I. And you hath he

quickened who were dead in tref-

paffes and fins. v. 5. Even when
we were dead in fins hath quicken-

ed us together with Chriit (by grace

ye are faved.) Col. ii. 13. And
you being dead in your fins, and
the uncircumcifion of your iiefh,

hath he quickened together with

him, having forgiven you all tref-

pafi'es.

, g Johnvi. 44. No maq can come
to me, except the Father which hath

fent me, draw him : and I will raife

him up at the laft day. v. 65. And
he faid. Therefore faid I unto yon,

that no man can come unto me, ex-

cept it v/ere given unto him of my
Father. , Eph. ii. 2. Wherein in

time pad ye walked according to'

the cuurfe of this world, according

to the prince of the power of the

air, the fpirit that now worketh in

the children of difobedience. v. 3.

Among whom alfo we all had our

converfation in times paft, in tlie

lufts of our flelh, fulfilling the de-

fires of the fiefn, and of the mind
;

and were by nature the children of
wrath, even as others, v. 4. But
God, who is rich in mercy, for his

great love wherewith he loved us,

V. 5.

curfing: therefore choofe life, that

both thou and thy feed may live.

II. ^Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this only

have I found, that God hath made

man upright; but they have fought

cut many inventions. Gen. i. 26
And God faid, Let us make man in

our image, after our likenefs : and

Jet them have dominion over the

fifli of the fea, and over the fov/1 of

the air, and over the cattle, and 0-

ver all the earth, and over every

creeping thing that creepeth upon

the earth.

c Gen. ii. 16. And the Lord Gcd
commanded the man, faying, Of e-

very tree in the garden thou may-
eli: freely eat : v. 17. But of the

tree of the knowledge of good and

evil, thou fhalt not eat of it: for

in the day that thou eateft thereof,

thou fiialt farely die. Gen. iii. 6.

And when the woman faw that the

tree was good for food, and that it

was plealant to the eyes, and a tree

to be defired to make one wife ; fhe

took of the fruit thereof, and did

eat, and gave alfo unto her hufband

with her ; and he did eat.

III. ^ Rom. V. 6. For when we
were yet without ftrength, in due

time Chrift died for the ungodly,

Rom. viii. 7. Becaufe the carnal

mind is enmity againft God : for it

is not fubjed to the law of God,
neither indeed can be. John xv. 5.

I am the vine, ye are the branches

:

he that abideth in me, and I in him,

the fame bringeth forth much fruit

:
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IV. When God converts a fmner, and tranflates hhn

into the (late of grace, he freeth him from his natural

bondage under fin Z>, and by his grace alone enabled' him

freely to will and to do that which is ipiritually good ; ;

yet fo as that, by reafon of his remaining corruption,

he doth not perfedly nor only will that which is good,

but doth alfo will that which is evil k.

V. The will of man is made perfeftly and immutably

free to do good alone, in the ftate of glory only /.
^ b

; ; CHAP.
V. J.

Even when we were dead in

fins hath quickened us together

with Chrill;, (by grace ye are faved.)

1 Cor. ii. 14. But the natural man
receiveth not the things of the Spirit

of God; for they are fooliHinefs

unto bini : neither can ' he know
them, becaufe they are fpiritually

difcerned. Tic. iii. 3. For we our-

felves alfo were fometimes foolifn,

difobedient, deceived, ferving di-

vers lufb and pleafures, living in

malice and envy, hateful, and ha-

ting one another, v. 4. But ahcr

that the kindnefs and love of God
our Saviour toward man appeared,

V. 5 . Not by works of righteoufnefs,

which we have done, but according

to his mercy he faved us by the

wafliing of regeneration, and re-

nev/ing of the Holy Gholh
IV. /6C0I. i. 13. Who hath deli-

vered us from the power of dark-

nefs, and hath trandated us into

the kingdom of his dear Son. John
viii. 34. Jcfus anfwered them, Ve-

rily verily I fay unto you, who-
foevev committeth fin, is the fervant

of fin. v. 36. If the Son therefore

Ihall make you free, ye Ihail be

free indeed.

/Phil.ii. 13. For it is God which

worketh in yo«, both to will and to

do of his good p'cafurc. Rom. vi.

18. Being then matic free from fin,

ye became the fervants of righteouf-

nefs. V. 22. But now bein^ madi"

free from fin, and become fervanis

to God, ye have your fruit unto

holinefs, and the end everlafling

life.

k Gal.v. 17. For the flefli Uideth

againft the Spirit, and the Spirit a-

gainli the flefli : and thefe are con-

trary the one to the other ; fo that

ye cannot do the things that ye

would. Rom.vii. 15. For that which

I do, I allow not: for what I would

that do I not; but what I hate,

that' do r. v. 18. For I know, that

in me (that is, in my flelh) dwell-

eth no good thing : for to will is

prefent with me, but how to per-

form that which is good, I find not.

V. 19. For the good that I would,

I do not : but the evil which I

would not, that I do. v. 21. I find

then a law, that when I would do

good, evil is prefent with me. v.

23. But I fee another law in my
members warring againft the law

of mv mind, and bringing mc int0

captivity to the law of fin, which is

in my members
V. / Eph. Iv. 13. Till we alt

come in the unity of the faith, and

of the knowledge of the Son of God,

unto a perfect man, unto the mea-

fure of the ftnture of the fulnefs of

Chrift. Heb.xij.23. To the gene-

ra! afiembly and church of the firft-

born, which are written in heave;-;,

and to God the judge of all, and

to die fpirits of juit UK*n made per-

fea.
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Chap. X. Of Effedual Calling,

LL thofe whom God hath predeftinated unto Ufe,

md thofe only, he is pleafed, in his appointed and'

accepted time, efFeftualiy to call a, by his word and Spi-

rit by out of that ftate of fm and death in which they are

by nature, to grace and falvation by Jefus Chrift e ; en-

lightening

feift. I John iii, 2. Beloved, now are

Ave the fens of God, and it doth

not yet appear what we fiiall be

:

but we know, that when he fhall

appear, we (hall be like him; for

we fliall fee him as he is. Jude 24.

Now unto him that is able to keep

you from falling, and to prefent you

fauhlefs, before the prefence of his

glory with exceeding joy.

I. a Rom. viii. 30. Moreover,

whom he did predeitinate, them he

alfo called : and whom he called,

them he alfo juftified : and whom
he ju/tified, them he alfo glorified.

Rom. xi. 7. What then? Ifrael hath

not obtained that which he feeketh

for : but the eledion hath obtained

it, and the relt were blinded. Eph.

i. 10. That in the difpenfation of

the fulnefs of times, he might ga-

ther together in one all things in

Chrift, both which are in heaven,

and which are on earth, even in him.

V. II. In whom alfo we have ob-

tained an inheritance, being prede-

Jlinated according to the purpofe of

him who worketh all things after

the counfel of his own will.

b 2 TheJT. ii. 13 . But we are bound
to give thanks alway to God for you,

brethren, beloved of the Lord, be-

caufe God hath from the beginning

cholen you to falvation, through

fandification of the Spirit, and belief

of the truth: v. 14. Whereunto he

called you by our gofpel, to the ob-

taining of the glory of our Lord jefus

Chrift. 2 Cor. iii. 3, Forafm\ich as

ye are manifeftly declared to be the

epiftle of Chrift, miniftered by us

written not with ink, but with the

Spirit of the living God : not in ta-

bles of ftone, but in flefhly tables of

the heart, v. 6. Who alfo made
us able minifters of the new tefta-

ment, not of the letter, but of the

Spirit : for the letter killeth, but

the Spirit giveth life.

c Rom. viii. 2. For the law of the

Spirit of life, in Chrift Jefus, hath

made me free from the law of fin and
death. Eph. ii. i And you hath he

quickened who were dead in tref-

paftes and fins. v. 2. Wherein in

time paft ye walked according to

the conrfe of this world, according

to the prince of the power of tne air,

the fpirit that now worketh in the

children of difobedience v. 3. A-
mong whom alfo we all had our

converfation in times paft, in the

lufts of our flefli, fulfilling the de-

fires of the flefli, and of the mind

;

and were by nature the children of

wrath, even as others, v. 4. But
God, who is rich in mercy, for his

great love wherewith he loved

us. V. 5. Even when we were dead
in fins, hath quickened us together

with Chrift, (by grace ye are faved.)

2 Tim. i. 9. Who hath faved us, and
called us with an holy calling, not

according to our works, but accord-

ing to his own purpofe and grace

which was given us in Chrift jefus,

-before the world began, v. 10. But
is TiCW made manifelt by the appear-

ing
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lightening their minds fpiritually and favingly to under-

fland the things of God d ; taking away their heart of

ftone, and giving unto them an heart of flefh e ; renew-

ing their wills, and by his almighty power determining

them to that which is good /; and effedually drawing
them to Jefus Chrift g ;

yet fo a? they come mofl freely,

being made willing by his grace h.

II. This

ing of our Saviour Jefus Chrifl,

who hath aboliflied death, and hath

brought life and immortality to

light, through the gofpel.

d A<5ts xxvi. iS. To open their

eyes, and to turn them from dark-

nefs to light, and from the power of

Satan unto God, that they may re-

ceive forgivenefs of fins, and inheri-

tance among them which are fancli-

fied by faith tliat is in me. i Cor.ii.

10. But God hath revealed . them

unto us by his Spirit : for the Spirit

fearcheth all thirigs, yea, the deep

things of God. v. 12. Now we have

received, not the fpirit of tlie world,

but the Spirit which is of God; that

we might know the things that are

freely given to us of God. Eph. i.

17. That the God of our Lord Je-
fus Chrift, the Father of glory, may
give unto you the Spirit of wifdom
and revelation, in the knowledge of

him: v. 18. The eyes of your un-

derftanding being enlightened; that

ye may know what is the hope of

his calling, and what the riches of

the glory of his inheritance in the

faints.

^ Ezek.xxxvi 26. A new heart

alfo will I give you, and a new fpi-

rit will I put within you, and I will

take away the ftony heart out of

your flcfli, and I will give you an

heart of flefh.

/Ezek. xi. 19. And I will give

them one heart, and I will put a

new fpirit within you ; and I will

«iike tlie ftony heart out of their

flefh, and will give them an heart of
fleih. Phil.ii. 13. For it is God which
worketh in you, -both to will and to

do of his good pleafure. Deut. xxx.
6. And the Lord thy God will cir-

cumcife thine heart, and the heart

of thy feed, to love the Lord thy
God with all thine heart, and with
all thy foul, that thou mayeft live.

Ezek.xxxvi. 27. And I will put my
Spirit within you, and caufe you to

walk in my ftatutes, and ye fliall

keep my judgments, and do them.

g Eph. i. 19. And what is the
exceeding greatnefs of his power to

US-ward who believe, according to

the working of his mighty power.
John vi. 44. No man can come to

me, except the Father which hath
fent me, draw him ; and I will raife

him up at the laft day. v. 45. It is

written in the prophets. And they
fhall be all taught of God. Every
man therefore that hath heard, and
hath learned of the Father, cometh
unto me.

/; Cant. i. 4. Draw me,wc will run
after thee. Pfnl. ex. 3. Thy people
fliall be willing in the day of thy
power, in the beauties of hollnefs

from the 'womb of the morning:
thou haft the dew of thy youth.

John vi. 37. All that the Father
giveth me, fiiall come to me ; and
him that con:eih to me, I will in no
wife caft out. Rom. vi. 16. Know
ye not, that to whom ye yield your-
felvcs fcrvants to obey, his fervants

ye arc to v.hoiu ye obey; whether

of
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II. This eftedual call is of God's free and fpecial grace

alone, not from any thing at all forefeen in man /, who
is altogether paflive therein, until, being quickened and
renewed by the Holy Spirit i, he is thereby enabled to

anfwer this call, and to embrace the grace offered and
conveyed in it /.

III. Eled infants, dying in infancy, are regenerated and
faved -by Chrill: through the Spirit in, who worketh when,

and

of fin unto death, or of obedience

unto righteoufnefs ? v, 17. But God
be thanked, that ye were the fer-

vants of fin ; but ye have obeyed

from the heart that form of doflfine

which was delivered you. v. 18.

Being then made free from fin, ye

became the fervants of righteouf-

nefs.

II. i 2 Tim. i. 9. Who hath faved

us, and called us with an holy call-

ing, not according to our works, but

according to his own purpofe and

grace which was given us in Clirifl

jefus, before the world began. Tit.

iii. 4. But after that the kindnefs

and love of God our Saviour toward

man appeared, v. 5. Not by works

of righteoufnefs, which we have

done, but according to his mercy he

faved us by the wafliing of regene-

ration, and renewing of the Koly
Gboft. Eph.ii. 4. But Godj who is

rich in mercy, for his great love

wherewith he loved us. v. 5. Even
when we w^ere dead in fins hath

quickened us together with Chritl,

(by grace ye are faved.) v. 8. For
by grace are ye fa^-'ed, through faith;

and that not of yourfelves : it is the

gift of God: v. 9. Not of works,

leil: any man IhouM boafh Rom. ix.

II. For the children being not yet

born, neither having done any good

or evil, that the purpofe of Liod ac-

cording to elu^'l^ion might itand, nojt

of works, bict of him that calleih.

k I Cor. ii. 14. But the natural

mirn receiveth net liie things of the

Spirit of God; for they are foolifli-

nefs unto him : neither can he know
them, becaufe they are fpiritually

difcerned. Rom. viii. 7. Becaufe the

carnal mind is enmity againlt God :

for it is not fubjett to the law of

God, neither indeed can be. Eph.
ii. 5. Even when we were dead in

fins hath quickened us together with

Chrift, (by grace ye are faved.)

/ John vi. 37. AH that the Father

giveth me, fhall come to me; and
him that cometh to me, I will in no
wife caft out. Ezek. xxxvi. 27. And
I will put my fpirit within you, and
caufe you to walk in my it:atutes,

and ye Ihall keep my judgments, and
do them. Jolm v. 25. Verily verily

I fay unto you, The hour is coming,

and now is, when the dead rtiail hear

the voice of the Son of God: and

they that hear fiiall live.

III. in Luke xviii. 15. And they

brought unto hirn alfo infants, that

he would touch them : but when his

difciples faw it, they rebuked them,

v. 16. But Jefus called them unto

him, and faid. Suffer little children

to come unto me, and forbid them
not: for of fuch is the kingdom of

God. And Ads ii. 38. Then Peter

faid unto them, Repent, and be bap-

tized every pne of you in the name
of Jtfus Chriit, for the remiiiion of
fins, and ye fhall receive the gift of

the Holy Ghofh v. 39^ For the pro-

mifc is unto you, and to your chil-

dren, and to all that are afar oft',

even as many as the Lord vour God
'

ihall
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and where, and how he pleafeth ??. So alfo are all other

eled peribns, who are mcapable of being outwardly

called by the miniftry of the word 0,

IV. Others hot elefted, although they may be called

by the miniftry of the word p, and may have fome com-

mon operations of the. Spirit q ;
yet they never truly

come unto Chrift, and therefore cannot be laved r : much
lefs can men, not profeffing the Chriftian religion,

ved in any other way whatfover, be they never

ligent to frame their lives according to the light

turc, and the law of that religion they do profefs /; and

t®

be fa-

fo di-

of na-

fliall call. And John lii. 3. Jefus

anfwered and faid unto him, Verily

verily I fay unto thee, Except a

man be born again, he cannot {c^

the kingdom of God. v. 5. Jefus an-

fwered. Verily verily I fay unto

thee, except a man be born of wa-

ter, and of the Spirit, he cannot en-

ter into the kingdom of God. And
1 John V. 12. He that hath the Son,

hath life, and he that hath not the

Son of God, haih not life. And Rom.
viii. 9. But ye are not in the flefh,

but in the Spirit, if fo be that the

Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if

any man have not the Spirit of

'Chrilt, he is none of his. (Compa-
red together.)

« John iii. 8. The wind blowerh

where it lilteth, and thou hearelt

the found thereof, but canft not teil

whence it cometh, and whether it

goeih : fo is every one that is born

of the Spirit.

I John V. 12. He thp.t Jiath the

Son, hath life, and he th.it hath not

the Son of God, hath not life. Aifls

iv. 12. Neither is there falvation in

any other : for there is none other

name under heaven given among
men, whereby we mult be faved.

IV. /> Matd). xxii. 14. Tor ma-
ny are called, but few are chofen,

(J
Matth. vii. 22. Many will fay

to me in that day, Lord, Lord,

have we not prophefied in thy name ?

and in thy name have cafi: out de-

vils ? and in thy name done many
wonderful 'works ? Matth. xiii. 20.

But he that received the ktd into

rtony places, the fame is he that

hcarcth the word, and anon with

joy receiveth it : v. 21. Yet hath

he not root in himfelf, but dureth

for a while : for when tribulation

or perfecution arifeth becaufe of the

word, by and by he is offended.

Heh. vi. 4. For it is inipofllble for

tliofe v.'ho .were once enlightened,

and have tpJI-ed of the hcxivenly

gift, and were made partakers of

the Holy Gholt. v. ^. And have

tailed the good word of God, and

the powers of the world to come-

r John vi. 64. But there are forae

of you that believe not. For Jefus

knew from die beginning who they

wore that ' believed not, and who
ihould betray him. v. 65. And he

faid, I'herefore faid I unto you,

that no man can come unto me, ex-

cept it were given unto him of my
Father. v. 66. From th:U tinis

many of hia difciples went back,

ard walked no more with him.

John viii. 24. I faid tliereforc unto

you, that you (liall die in your lins

:

for if yon believe not that I am he,

ye'fhall die in your fins.

/ Adts iv, 12. Niither is there
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to alTert and maintain, that they may, is very pernicibas,

and to be detefted /.

CHAP. XI. Of Jujlificat'ion,

THEM whom God effcauaily calleth, he alfo freely

juftifieth a : not by infiifmg righteoufnefs into them,

but by pardoning their fms, and by accounting and ac-

cepting their perfons as righteous : not for any thing

wrought hi them, or done by them, but for Ghrift's fake

alone : not by imputing faith itfclf, the aft of beheving,

or any other evangelical obedience, to them as their

righteoufnefs ; but by imputing the obedience and fatif-

fadtion of Chrill Ufito them bj they receiving and refHihg

on

falvation in any other: for there is

none other name under- heaven gi-

ven among men whereby we muft

be faved. Joan xiv. 6. Jefiis faith

unto him, I am the way, and the

truth, and the life : no man co-

meth unto the Father bm by me.

Eph. ii. 12. That at that time ye

Were without Chrifl:, being aliens

from the common wealth of Ifrael,

and ftrangers from the covenants of

promife, having no hope, and with-

out God in the world. * John iv.

22. Ye worfhip ye know not what:
we know what we worMp : for fal-

vation is of the fews. John xvii.

3. And this is life eternal, that

they might know thee the only true

God, and Jefus Chrift whom thou

haft fent.

/ 2 John 9. . Whofoever tranf-

grefleth, and abideth not in the

do(5trine of Chrift, hath not God:
he that abideth in the do6l-rine of

Chrift, he hath both the Father and

the Son. v. 10. If there come any

unto you, and bring not this doc-

trine, receive him not into your

houfe, neither bid him God fpeed.

V. 1 1, For he that biddeth him God
fpeed, is partaker of his evil deeds.

I Cor. xvi. 22. If any man love not

the Lord jefus Chrift, let him be^
Anathema, Maranatha. Gal. i. 6.

I marvel, that ye are fo foon remo-
ved from him that called you into

the grace of Chrift, unto another

gofpel : V. 7. Which is not ano-

ther; but there be fome that trou-

ble you, and would pervert the go-

fpel of Chrift. V. 8. But though

we, or an angel from heaven, preach

any other gofpel unto you, than

that which we have preached unto

you, let him be accurfed.

I. a Rom. viii. 30. Moreover,

whom he did predeftinate, them he

alfo called : and whom he called,

them he alfo juftiiied : and whom
he juftified, them he alfo glorified.

Rom. iii. 24. Being juftified freely

by his grace, through the redemp-

tion that is in Jefus Chrift.

b Rom. iv. 5, But to him that

worksth not, but believeth on him
that juftifieth the ungodly, his faith

is counted for righteoufnefs v. 6.

Even as David alfo defcribeth the

bleflednefs of the man unto whoni
God imputeth righteoufnefs without

works, v. 7, Saying, BlefTed are

they whofo iniquities are forgiven,

and
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on him and his righteoufnefs by faith ; which faith

have not of themfelves, it is the gift of God c.

II. Faith, thus receiving and refting on Chrifl and his

righteoulhefs.

and whofc fins are covered, v. 8.

Blefled is the man to whom the

Lord will not impute fin

V, 19. To wit, that God was in

Chrifl, reconciling the word unto

himfeif, not imputing their trefpaffes

ynto them ; and hath committed un-

to us the word of reconciliation.

V. 2». For he hath made him to be

fin for us, who knew no fin ; that

we might be made the righteouf-

uefs of God in him. Rom. iii. 22.

Even the righteoufnefs ofGod which

is by faith of Jefus Chrift unto all,

and upon all them that believe ; for

there is no difFerenae : v. 24. Be-

ing juRified freely by his grace,

through the redemption that is in

Jefus Chrifl : v. 2J. Whom God
hath fct forili to be a propitiation,

through faith in his blood, to de-

clare his righteoufnefs for the re-

mi/Tion of fins that are p<ift, through

the forbearance of God. v. 27.

Where is boafHng then ? It is ex-

cluded. By what law ? of works ?

Nay ; but by the Jaw of faith, v. 28.

Therefore we conclude, that a man
is juflified by faith without the deeds

of the law. Tit. iii. 5. Not by

works of righteoufnefs, which we
have done, but according to his

mercy he favcd us by the wafliing

of regeneration, ar,d renewing of

the HoJy Gholf : v, 7. That being

juilified by his grace, we fhould be

made heirs according to the hope

of eternal hfe. Eph. i. 7. In

whom we have redemption through

his blood, the forgivencfs of iins,

according to tJie riches of his grace.

Jer. xxiii. 6. In his days Judah

<hall bo faved, and Ifracl fliall dwell

fafely : and thi* is his name where-

by he fhall be called, THE LORD
OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. iCor.

2 Cor. i. qo. But of him are ye in Chrilt

Jefus, who of God is made unto

us wifdom, and righteoufnefs, and

fancftification, and redemption : v.

31. That, according as it is writ-

ten. He that glorieth, let him glo-

ry in the Lord. Rom. v. 17. For
if by one man's offence, death reign-

ed by one; much more they which

receive abundance of grace, and of

the gift of righteoufnefs, fhall reign

in hfe by one, Jefus Chrifl:. v. 18.

Therefore as by the offence of one

judgment came upon all men to

condemnation : even fo by the righ-

teoufnefs of one, the free gift cam<J

upon all men unto julUficatian 0/

life. V. T9. For as by one njan's

difobedience many were made fin-

ners : fo by the obedience of one

fhall many be made righteous.

c A<5ls X. 44. While Peter yet

fpake thefe words, the Holy Ghofl

fell on all them which heard the

word. Gal. ii. 16. Knowing that

a man is not juftified by the works

of the law, but by the faith of Je-

fus Cbrift, even we have believe^

in Jefus Chrill, that we might be

juftificd by the faith of Chrifl, and
not by the works of the law : fof

by the works of the law ihall no

fleih be jufHired. Phil. iii. 9. And
be found in him, not having mine

own righteoufnefs, which is of the

law, but that which is through the

faith of Cbrift, the righteoufnefs

which is of God by faith. Ads xiii.

38. Be it known unto you there-

fore, men and brethren, that through

this man is preached unto you the

forgivcnefs of fins: v. ^<). And by

H
'

hiin
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righteoufnefs, is the alone inftrument of jurtiiication d

;

yet is it not alone in the perfon juflified, but is ever ac-

companied with all other faving graces, and is no dead

faith, but worketh by love e.
'

III. Chriit, by his obedience and death, did fully dif-

charge the debt of all thofe that are thus juflified, and did

make a proper, real, and full fatisfaclion to his Father's

juilice in their behalf/. Yet, in as was ffi-

him all that believe are juflified from

all things, from the which ye couKl

not be juftified by the law of Mofes.

Eph. ii. 7. That in the ages to come

he might fiiew the exceeding riches

of his grace, in his kindnefs towards

His, through Chrift Jefus. v. 8.

For by grace are ye faved, through

faith ; and that not of yourfelves :

it is the gift of God.
II. <^ John i. 12. But as many as

received him, to them gave he

power to become the fons of God,

even to them .that believe on his

name. Rom. iii. 28. Therefore

we conclude, that a man is jiiftified

by faith, without the deeds of the

law. Rom. V. i. Therefore being

juftiiied by faith, v/e have peace

with God, through our Lord Jefus

Chrift.

e James ii. 17. Even fo faith, if

it hath not v/orks, is dead, being a-

lone. V. 22. Sceft thou how faith

wrought with his works, and by

works was faith made perfefl? v. 26.

For as the body without the fpirit is

dead, fo faith wiihout works is dead

aifo. Gal. V. 6. For in Jefus Chrift,

neither circumcihon availevh any

thing, nor uncircumcihon, but laith

Avhich worketh by love.

III. /Rom. V. 8. But God com-

mendeth his love towaids us, in

that while v/e were yet finncrs, Chrift

died for us. v. 9. Much more then

being no\v juftified by his blood, we
Ihall be faved from wrath through

much as he .,^^ ^,

ven
»

him, V. 10. For if when we were

enemies we were reconciled to God
by the death of his Son : much
more being reconciled, we fhall be

fl'ved by his life. v. 19. For as

by one man's difobedience many
were made finners : fo by the obe-

dience of one fliall many be made
righteous, i Tim. ii. 5. For there

is one God, and one Mediator be-

tween God and men, the man Chrift

Jefus : v. 6. Who gave himfelf a

ranfom for all, to be teftified in due
time. Heb. x. 10. By the which

will v/e are fandified, through the

offering of the body of Jefus Chrift

once for all. v. 14. For by one

offering he hath perfecfted for ever

them that are fandtiiied. Dan. ix.

24. Seventy weeks are determined

upon thy people, and upon thy ho-

ly city, to finifli the tranfgreifion,

and to make an end of fins, and to

make reconciliation for iniquity,

and to bring in everlafting righteouf-

nefs, and to feal up the villon and
prophecy, and to anoint the moft

holy. V. 26. And after threefcore

and two weeks fhall Me/Bah be cut

off, but not for himfelf: and the

people of the prince that Ihall come,
fliall deflroy the city, and the fanc-

tuary, and the end thereof fnall be

with a flood, and unto the end of
the wiir defohuions are determined.

Ifa. liii. 4. Surely he hatli born our

griefs, and carried our forrows :

yet we did efteem him ifricken,

fmitten
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ven by the Father for them g, and his obedience and

fatisfaftion accepted in their ftead Z?, and both freely, not

for any tiling in them ; their juftification is qnly of free

grace /.- that both the exa£l ^Lidice and rich grace of God
might be glorified in the juftification of finners /.

IV. God did, from all eternity, decree to jnilify all

the cleft / ; and Chrift did, in the fulncfs of time, die

for

fmitten of God and affliifted. v. 5.

But he was wounded for our tranf-

grefllons, he was bruifed for our

iniquities : the chaftifement of our

peace was upon, him, and with his

Itripes we are healed, v. 6. All

we lilie fheep have gone aftray :

we have turned every one to hi's

own way, and the Lord hath laid

to him the iniquity of us all. v. lo.

Yet it pleafed the Lord to bruife

him, he hath put him to grief;

when thou fhalt make his foul an

offering for fin, he fliall fee his feed,

he fliall prolong his days, and the

pleafure of the Lord fiiall profper

in his hand. v. ii. He fliall fee

of the travel of his foul, and fliall

be fatisfied : by his knowledge fliall

my righteous fervant jufiify many :

for he fliall bear their iniquities.

V. 12. Therefore will I divide him

u portion with the great, and he

fliall divide the fpoil with the ftrong:

becaufe he hath poured out liis

foul unto death : and he was nuni-

bred with the tranfgrcflors, and

he bare the fin of many, and made
interceflion for the tranfgrcflors.

g Rom. viii. 32. He that fpared

not his own Sin, but delivered him

up for us all, how fliall he not with

him alfo freely give us all things?

h 2Cor. V. 21. For he hath made
liim to be fin for us, who knew no

fin ; that we might be made the

righteoufnefsof Godinhim. Matth.

iii. 17. And lo, a voice from hea-

ven, faying, This is my beloved

Son, in wlion] I am well pleafed.

Eph. V. 2. And walk in love, as

Chrill alfo hath loved us, and hath

given himfelf for us, an offering

and a ficrifice to God for a fweet-

fmelling favour.

/ Rom. iii. 24. Being jufllfied

freely by his grace, through the re-

demption that is in Jefus Chrid.

Eph. i. 7. In whom we have re-

demption through his blood, the

forgivenefs of fins according to the

riches of his grace.

/•Rom. iii. 26. To declare, I fay,

at this time his righteoufnefs : that

he might be jufl:, and the juflifier of

him which beiieveth in Jefus. Eph.

ii. 7; That in the ages to come he

miiiht fliew the exceeding; riches of

his grace, in his kindnefs towards

us, through Chrift Jefus.

IV. /Gal. iii. S. And the Scrip-

ture forefeeing that God would ju-

IHfy the heathen through faith,

preached before the gofpel unto A-
braham, faying, In thee fliall all na-

tions be blefled. i Pet. i. 2. Eleft

according to the foreknowledge of

God the Father, through fanftifi-

cation of the Spirit unto obedience,

and fprinkling of the blood of Jefu"3

Chrill:. v. 19. But with the precious

blood of Chrlfl;, as of a Lamb with-

out blemilh and without fpot : v. 20.

Who verily was fore-ordained be-

fore the foundation of the world,

but was manifefl: in thefe lafl: times

for you. Rom. viii. 3,0. Moreover,

whom he did predeltinate, them lie

alfo called : and whom he called,

them he alfo jnfliiicd : and wiioni
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for their fins, and rife again for their juflification m : nc-

verthelefs they are not juftified, until the Holy Spirit'

doth in due time actually apply Chriil unto them n,

V. God doth continue to forgive the fins of thofe that

are juftified o : and although they can never fall from
the ftate of juftification p^ yet they may by their fins

fall under God's fatherly difpleafure, and not have the

light of his countenance reftored unto them, until they

humble themfelves, confefs their fins, beg pardon; and
renew their faith and repentance a,

VI. The
and the blood of Jefus Chrlft his

Son cleanfeth us from all fin. v. 9,

If we confefs our fins, he is faithful,

and jufl: to forgive us our fins, and to

cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefs.

I Johnii. !. My little children, thefe

things write I unto you, that ye fin

not. And if any man fin, we have art

advocate with the Father, jefus

jChrifl: the righteous, v. 2. And he

is the propitiation for our fins: and

not for ours only, but alfo for the

fins of the whole world.

p Lukexxii. 52. But I have pray-

ed for thee, that thy faith fail not

;

and when thou art converted,

ftrengthen thy brethren. John x. 28.

And I give unto them eternal life,

and they fliall never perifh, neither

fliall any pluck them out of my hand.

Heb. X. 14. For by one offering he

hath perfefted for ever them that

are fandlitied.,

q Pfal. Ixxxlx. 31. If they break

my ftatuteS: and keep not my com-

mandments: v. 32. Then will I vi-

fit their tranfgreflion with the rod,

and their iniquity with ftripes.

v. 33. Neverthelefs, my loving-kind-

nefs will I not utterly take from

him, nor fuffer my faithfulnefs to

fail. Pfal. li, 7. Purge me with hyf-

fyp, and I dial! be clean : wafn me,

and 1 fliall be whiter t!un the fnow,

V. 8. Make me to hear joy and glad-

nefs : that the bones which thou

•haft

he jurtified, them he alfo glorified.

7?t Gal. iv. 4. But when the ful-

nefs of the time was come, God fent

forth his Son, made of a woman,
made under the law. i Tim. ii. 6.

Who gave himfelf a ranfom for all,

to be te.lified in due time. Rom. iv.

25. Who was delivered for our of-

fences, and was raifed again for our

juftification.

n Col. i. 21. And you that were

fometime alienated, and enemies in

your mind by wicked works, yet

now hath he reconciled, v. 22- In

the body of his flefh through death,

to prefent you holy and unbl.ime-

able, and unreproveable in his fight.

Gal. ii. 16. (See letter i: immediately

foregoing.) Tit. iii. 4. But after

that the kindnefs and love of God
our Saviour toward man appeared.

V. /;. Not by works of righteoufnefs,

which we have done, but according

to his mercy he faved us by the

•waflaing of regeneration, and renew-

iag of the HolyGhoft; v. 6. Which
he ihed on us abundantly, through

Jefus Chrift our Saviour, v. 7. That
being juftified by his grace, we
fiiouid be made heirs according to

the hope of eternal life.

V. Matth. vi. 12. And forgive

Bs our debts as we forgive our debt-

ors. I John i. 7. But if we walk in

the light, as he is in the light, we
have feilowfliip one with another,
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VI. The jufliification of beUevers under the Old Tcfta-

ment was, in all thefe refpecls, one and the fame with

the jullification of beUevers under the New Tcllament r.

CHAP. XII. Of Adoption.

ALL thofe that are juftified, God vouchfafeth, in and

for his only Son Jefus Chrifl, to make partakers of

the grace of adoption a : by which they are takea

into the number, and enjoy the liberties and privi-

of the children of God b ; have his name put

upon
leges

haft broken, may rejoice, v. 9. Hide

thy face from my fins; and blot out

all mine iniquities, v. 10. Create in

me a clean heart, OGod; and renew

a right fpirit within me. v. 11. Caft

me not away from thy prefence;

and take not thy holy Spirit from

me. V. 12. Reftore unto me the joy

of thy falvation : and uphold me
with thy free Spirit. Pfal. xxxii. 5.

I ackoowledged my fin unto thee,

and mine iniquity have I not hid : I

faid, I will confefs my tranfgreflions

unto the Lord: and thou forgaveft

the iniquity of my fin. Matth. xxvi.

75. And Peter remembred the

words of Jefus, which faid unto him,

Before the cock crow, thou {halt de-

ny me thrice. And he went out,

and wept bitterly, i Cor. xi. 30.

For this caufe many arc weak and

fickly among you, and miny fleep.

V, 32. But when we are judged,

we are chadened of tlie Lord, that

v.-e fhould not be condemned with

the world. Luke i. 20. And behold,

thou (halt be dumb, and not able

to fpcak, until the day that thefe

things (hall be performed, becaufe

thou believefl: not my words, which

fhall be fulfilled in their feafon.

VL r Gal. iii. 9. So then they

which be of fiith, are blefled with

faithful Abraham, v. 13. Chrift

hath redeemed us from the curfe of

the law, being made a curfe for us :

for it is written, Curfed is every one

that hangeth on a tree : . 14. That
the blefEng of Abraham might come
on the Gentiles through Jefus

Chrift; that we might receive the

promife of the Spirit through faith.

Rom. iv. 22. And therefore it was
imputed to him for righteoufnefs.

V. 23. Now it was not written for

his fake alone, that it was imputed

to him; v. 24. But for us alfo, to

whom it (liall be imputed, if we be-

lieve on him that raifed up Jefus our

Lord from the dead. Heb. xiii. 8.

Jefus Chrift: the fame yefterday, and

to-day, and for ever.

L « Eph. i. 5. Having predefti-

nated us unto the adoption of chil-

dren by Jefus Chrift to himfelf, ac-

cording to the good pleafure of his

will. Gal.iv. 4. But when the ful-

nefs of the time was come, God fent

forth his Son made of a womau,
made under the law, v. 5. To re-

deem them that were under the law,

that we might receive the adoption

of fons.

i Rom. viii. 17. And if children,

then heirs ; heirs of God, and joint

heirs with Chrift : if fo be, that we
fuffer with him, that we may be alfo

glorified together. John i. 12. Bat
as many as received him, to them
gave he power to become the foos

of
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upon them c, receive the Spirit of adoption d; have ac-

cefs to the throne of grace with boldnefs e ; are enabled^

to cry, Abba, Father /; are pitied g^ protected />, pro-

vided for /, and chaftened by him as by a Father k
;
yet

never call off /, but fealed to the day of redemption ;«,

and inherit the promifes n, as heirs of everlafling falva-

tion Q.

C H A P. XIII. Of Sanaificatlon.

TliEY who are effeftually

ving a new heart and a

of God, even to them that believe

on his name.

c Jer. xiv. 9, Yet thou, O Lord,

art in the midd: of us, and we are

called by thy name, leave us not.

2 Cor.vi. 18. And will be a Father

unto you, and ye fliall be my fons

and daughters, faith the Lord Al-

mighty. Rev.iii. 12. Him that over-

cometh, will I make a pillar in the

temple of my God, and fee fliall go

no more out : and I will write up-

on him the name of my God, and

the name of the city of my God,
v/hich is new Jerufalem, which

Cometh down out of heaven from

my God : and I will write upon him

my new name.

d Rom. viii. 15. For ye have not

received the fpirit of bondage again

to fear ; but ye have received the

Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry,

Abba, Father.

e Eph. iii. 12- In whom we have

boldneis and accefs with confidence

by the faith of him. Rom. v, ii. By
whom alfo we have accefs by faith

into this grace wherein we (land,

and rejoice in hope of the glory of

God.
/'Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

fons, God hath fent forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts, crying,

y\bba, Father.

called and regenerated, ha-

new fpirit created in them.

are

g Pfal. ciii. 13. Like 'as a father

pitieth his children : fo the Lord
pitieth them that fear him.

h Prov, xiv. 26. In the fear of
the Lord is ftrong confidence : and
his children fliall have a place of

refuge.

/ Matth vi. 30, Wherefore if

God fo clothe the grafs of the field,

which to-day is, and to-morrow is

cad into the oven, fliall he not much
more clothe you, O ye of little faith i*

V. 32. For your heavenly Father

knoweth that ye have need of all

thefe things, i Pet, v. 7. Calling all

your care upon him, 'for he careth

fojr you.

k Hcb.xii. 6. For whom the Lord
loveth, he chafteneth, and fcourgeth

every fon whom he receiveth.

/ Lam. jii. 3 i. For the Lord will

not cad off for ever.

;// Eph. iv. 30. And grieve not

the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye

are fealed unto the day of redemp-
tion.

w Heb, vi. 12. That ye be not

flothful, but followers of them, who
through . faith and patience inherit

the pronyfes.

1 Pet.i. 3. Blefied be the God
and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

which according to his abundant

mercy, hath begottea us again unto a

lively
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are farther fan£liried really and perfonally, through the

virtue of Chrift's death and refurredion a, by his word
and Spirit dwelling in them b : the dominion of the

whole body of fm is deflroyed c, and the feveral lufi-;

thereof are more and more weakened and mortified d^

and they more and more quickened and llrengthened in

all faving graces ^, to the praftice of true holinefs, with-

out which no man fliall fee the Lord/.

II. This

lively hope, by the refnrretSlion of

Jefus Chrift from the dead, v, 4.

To an inheritance incorruptible, and

undellled, and that fadeth not away,

referved in heaven for you. Heb. i^.

l^. Are they not all miniftering fpi-

rits, fent forth to minifter for them
who fliall be heirs of falvation.

I. « I Cor, vi. II. And fuch were

feme of you : but ye are waflieJ, but

ye are fandtified, but ye are jufHfied

in the name of the Lord Jefus, and
by the Spirit of our God. Ads xx.

32. And now, brethren, I commend
you to God, and to the word of his

grace, which is able to build you up,

and to give you an inheritance among
all them which are fandified. Phil.

iii. 10. That I may know him, and
the power of his refurredion, and
the feliowfhip of his fufferings, being

made conformable unto his death.

Rom. vi. 5. For if we have been

planted together in the likenefs of

his death : we fhall be alfo in the

likenefs of his refurredion : v. 6.

Knowing this, that our old man is

crucified with him, that the body of

fm might be deftroyed, that hence-

forth we fliould not fervc fin.

b John xvii. 17. Sandify them
through thy truth : thy word is

truth. Eph. V. 26. That he might
fandifyand cleanfe it with the wafh-

ing of water by the word. 2 Thcfl'.

ii. 13. But we are bound to give

thanks alway to God for you, bre-

thren, btl'jvej of the Lord, becaufe

God hath from the beginning cho-

fen you to falvation, throuoli fanci:!-

fication of the Spirit, and belief ot

the truth.

c Rom. vi. 6- Knowing this, that

our old man is Crucified with him,

that the body of fin might be de-

ftroyed, that henceforth we fliuuld

not ferve fin. v. 14. For fin fiiall not

have dominion over you : for ye

are not under the law, but under

grace.

d Gal. V. 24. And they that are

Chrift's, have crucified the flefh,

with the affec'lions and lufts. Rom,
viii, 13. For if ye live after the flefh,

ye iliall die : but if ye through the

Spirit do mortify the deeds of ;h£
body, ye fliall live.

e Col. i. II. Strengthened with

all might according to his glorious

power, unto all patience and long-

fuffering with joyfulnefs. Eph. iii.

16. That he would grant you ac-

cording to the riches of his glory, to

be ftrengthened with might, by his

Spirit in the inner man. v. 17, That
Clirift may dwell in your hearts bv
faith ; that ye being rooted and
grounded in love, v. 18. Maybe able

to comprehend Vv'ith.all faints, what
is the breadth, and length, and depth,

and height; v. 19, And to know the

love of Chrift, which pafTeth know-
ledge, that ye might be filled with

all the fulnefs of God.
/"2 Cor. vii. I Having therefore

thefe promifjs, dearly beloved, let

lis
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II. This fanftification is throughout in the whole

man^ ; yet imperfed: in this Ufe, there abideth ftill fomc
remnants of corruption in every part h : whence arifeth

a continual and irreconcileable war ; the flefli lulling

againft the Spirit, and the Spirit againft the flefli /.

in. In which w^ar, although the remaining corruption

for a time may much prevail i, yet, through the conti-

nual fupply of flrength from the fanftifying Spirit of

Chrift, the regenerate part doth overcome /: and fo the

faints grow in grace ;;z, perfecting holinefs in the fear of

God n. Chaf.
^s cleanfe ourfelves from all filthi-

nefs of the flefh and fpirit, perfect-

ing holinefs in the fear of God. Heb.

xii. 14. Follow peace with all men,

and holinefs, without which no man
fhall fee the Lord.

11.^ I Their. V. 2:?. And the very

God of peace fanftify you wholly

:

and I pray God your whole fpirit and

foul and body be preferved blame-

lefs unto the coming of our Lord
Jefus Chrift.

A I Johni. 10. If we fay that we
have not fmned, we make liini a liar,

and his word is not in us. Rom. vii.

18. For 1 know, that in me, (that is,

in my flefh) dwelleth no good thing:

for to will is prefent with me, but

how to perform that which is good,

I find not. v. 23. But I fee another

law in my members, warring againft

the law of my mind, and bringing

me into captivity to the law of fin,

vhich is in my members Phil. iii.

12. Not as though I had already at-

tained, either were already perfefl:

:

but I follow after, if that I may ap-

prehend that for which alfo I am
apprehended of Chrift Jefiis*

/ Gal. v, 17. For the flefh lufteth

againft the Spirit, and the Spirit

againft the flefh : and thefe are con-

trary the one to the other; fo that

ye cannot do the things tliat ,ye

would. I Pet.it, II. Dearly belo-

ved, I befeecfe you as ftrangers and

pilgrims, abftain from flefhiy lufts

which war againft the foul.

III. i Rom. vii. 23. But I fee a-

Dother law in my members, warring

againft the law of my mind, and
bringing me into captivity to the law
of fin, which is in my members.

/ Rom. vi. 14. For fin fhall not

have dominion over you : for ye are

not under the law, but under grace.

I John v. 4. For whatfoever is born

of God, overcometh the world :

and this is the vi^Elory that over-

cometh the world, even our faith.

Eph. iv. I J. But fpeaking the truth

in love, may grow up into him in

all things, which is the head, even

Thrift: v. 16 From whom the'

whole body fitly joined together,

and compacted by that which every

joint fupplieth, according to the ef-

fectual working in the ' meafu,re of
every part, maketh increafe of the

body, unto the edifying of itfelf in

love.

m 2 Pet. iii. 18. But grow in

grace, and in the knowledge of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus :hrift : to

him be glory both now and for ever.

Amen. 2 Cor. iii. 18. But we all

with open face, beholding as in a

glafs the glory of the Lord, are

Changed into the fame image, from

glory to glory, even as by the Spi-

rit of the Lord.

7: 2 Cor. vii. I. Having therefore

thefL-
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CHAP. XIV. Of Saving Faith,

THE grace of faith, whereby the eled are enabled to

believe to the faving of their fouls a, is the work of

the Spirit of Chrift in their hearts b ; and is ordinarily

wrought by the miniftry of the word c : by which alfo,

and by the adininiflration of the facraments, and prayer,

it is increafed and flrengthened d.

II. By this faith, a Chriftian believeth to be true what-

foever is revealed in the word, for the authority of God
himfelf fpeaking therein e ^ and adeth differently upon

that

thefe promifes, dearly beloved, let

us cleanfe ourfelves from all filthi-

nefs of the flefh and fpirit, perfe<5t-

ing holinefs in the fear of God.
I. a Heb. X. 39. But we are not

of them who draw back unto per-

dition ; but of them that believe, to

the faving of the foul.

6 2 Cor.iv. 13. We having the

fame fpirit of faith, according as it

is written, 1 believed, and there-

fore have I fpoken : we alfo believe,

and therefore fpeak. Eph. i. 17.

That the God of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, the Father of glory, may
give unto you the Spirit of wifdom
and revelation, in the knowledge of

him : v. 18. The eyes of your un-

derftanding being enlightened; that

ye may know what is the hope of

his calling, and what the riches of

the glory of his inheritance in the

faints, V. 19. And what is the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of his power to

US-ward who believe, according to

the working of his mighty power.

Eph. ii. 8. For by grace are ye fa-

red, through faith ; and that not of

yourfelves : it is the gift of God.
c Rom. X. 14. How then fhall

they call on him in whom they have

not believed? and how ftiall they

believe in him of whom they have

not heard ? and how fliall thev hear

without a preacher ? v. 17. So then,

faith Cometh by hearing, and hear-

ing by the word of God.
d I Pet. ii. 2. As new born babes

defire the fincere milk of the word,
that ye may grow thereby. Afts xx.

32. And now, brethren, I commend
you to God, and to the word of
his grace, which is able to build

you up, and to give you an inheri-

tance among all them which are

fandified. Rom. iv. 11. And he
received the fign of circumcifion, a
feal of the righteoufnefs of the faith

which he had yet being uncircum-

cifed : that he might be the father

of all them that believe, though
they be not circumcifed; that righ-

teoufnefs might be imputed unto
them alfo. Luke xvii. 5. And the

apofUes faid unto the Lord, Increafe

our faith. Rom. i. 16. For I am
not afhamed of thegofpel of Chrift:

for it is the power of God unto fal-

vation, to every one that believeth,

to the Jew firft, and alfo to the

Greek, v. 17. For therein is the

righteoufnefs of God revealed from
faith to faith : as it is written, TJic

jufl fhall live by faith.

IL e John iv. 42. And faid unto

the woman, Now we believe, not

becaufe of thy faying : for we have
heard him ourfelves, and know that

this
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that which each particular paffage thereof containeth

;

yielding obedience to the commands /, tremblihg at the

threatnings ^, and embracing the promifes of God for

this life and that which is to come h. But the principal

afts of faving faith are, accepting, receiving, and refting

upon Chrifl alone for juftification, fandification, and

eternal life, by virtue of the covenant of grace i.

HI. This faith is different in degrees, weak or ftrong k\

may be often and many ways aifailed and weakened,
but

this is indeed the Chrift, the Saviour

of the world, i ThefT. ii. 13. For

this caufe alfo thank we God with-

out ceafing, becaufe when ye recei-

ved the word of God which ye heard

of us, ye received it not as the word
of men, but (as it is in truth) the

word of God, which efFedtually

worketh alfo in you that believe.

I John V. 10. He that believeth on

the Son of God, hath the witnefs in

himfelf: he, that believeth not God,
hath made Jiim a liar, becaufe he

believeth not the record that God
gave of his Son. Ads xxiv. 14.

But this I confefs unto thee, that

after the way which they call here-

fy, fo woilhip I the God of my fa-

thers, believing all things which are

written in the law and the prophets.

_/"Rom. xvi. 26- But now is made
manifeft, and by the fcriptures of

the prophets, according to the com-
mandment of the everlafHng God,
made known to all nations for the

obedience of faith.

g If. Ixvi. 2. For all thofe things

hath mine hand made, and all thofe

things have been, faith the Lord :

but to this man will I look, even to

him that is poor and of a contrite

fpirit, and trembleth at my word.

h Heb. xi. 13. Thefe all died in

faith, not having received the pro-

mifes, but having feen them afar

off, and were perfuaded of ihem,

and embraced them, and confefl'ed

that they were Grangers and pil-

grims on the earth, i Tim. iv. 8.

For bodily exercife profiteth little :

but godlinefs is profitable unto all

things, having promife of the life

that now is, and of that which is

to come.
/ John i. 12. But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power
to become the fons of God, even to

them that believe on his name. Ads
xvi. 31. And they faid. Believe on
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou

flialt be faved, and thy houfe. Gal.

ii. 20. I am crucified with Chrift:

Neverthelefs I live; yet not I, but

Chrift liveth in me : and the life

which I now live in the flefli, I live

by the faith of the Son of God, who
loved me, and gave himfelf for me.
Aifts XV. II. But we believe that

through the grace of the Lord Je-

fus Chrift, we fliall be faved even

as they.

IlL ^Heb. V. 13. Foreveryone
that ufcth milk, is unflcilful in the

word of righteoufnefs : for he is a

babe. v. 14. But ftrong meat be-

longeth to them that are of full age,

even thofe who by r-eafon of ufe

have their fenfes exercifed to dif-

cern both good and evil. Rom, iv.

19. And being not weak in faith,

he confidered not his own body now
dead, when he was about an huny
dred years old, neither yet .the dead-

riefs of Sara's womb. v. 20. He
ftaggered
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but gets the victory /; growing up in many to the at-

tainment of a full affurance through Chrifl ;«, who is

both the author and finifher of our faith «.

R
CHAP. XV. Of Repentance unto Life.

Epentance unto life is an evangelical grace ^, the

doctrine whereof is to be preached by every mini-

(ter of the Sfofpel, as well as that of faith in Chrifl b.
^ ^ II. By

inherit the promifes. Heb. x. 22.

Let us draw near with a true heart,

daggered not at the promife of God
through unbelief; but was flrong

in faith, giving glory to God. Matth.

vi. 30. Wherefore if God fo clothe

the grafs of the field, which to-day

is, and to-morrow is cad into the

oven, fliall he not much more clothe

you, O ye of little faith ? Matth.

viii. 10. When Jefus heard it, he

marvelled, and faid to them that

followed. Verily I fay unto you, I

have not found fo great faith, no

not in Ifrael.

/ Luke xxii. 31. And the Lord
faid, Simon, Simon, bciiold, Satan

hath defired to have you, that he

may fift you as wheat: v. 32. But
1 have prayed for thee, that thy

faith fail not ; and when thou art

converted, ftrengthen thy brethren.

Eph. vi. 16. Above all, taking the

fhield of faith, wherev/ith ye fhall be

able to quench all the fiery darts of

the wicked, i John v. 4. For what-

foever is born of God, overcometh

the world : and this is the vicftory

that overcometh the world, even

our faith, v. 5. Who is he that

overcometh the world, but he that

belicveth that Jefus is the Son of

God?
711 Heb. vi. II. And we defire

that every one of you do fhew the

fame diligence, to the full affurance

of hope unto the end : v. 12. That
ye be not lloihful, but followers of

ihenijWho through faith and patience

in full affurance of faith, having our

hearts fprinkled from an evil con-

fcience, and our bodies wafhed with

pure water. Col. ii. 2. That their

hearts might be comforted, being

knit together in love, and unto all

riches of the full affurance of un-

derdanding, to the acknowledgment

of the myltery of God, and of the

Father, and of Chrifl;.

fi tieb. xii. 2. Looking unto Je-

fus the author and finiflier of our

faith; who for the joy that was fet

before him, endured the crofs, de-

fpifing the fliame, and is fet down
at the right hand of the throne of

God.
L a Zech. xii. 10. And I will

pour upon the houfe of David, and

upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem,

the fpirit of grace and of fupplica-

tions, and they fhall look upon me
whom they have pierced, and they

fhall mourn for him, as one mourn-

eth for his only fon, and fhall be in

bitternefs for him, as one that is in

bitternefs for his firft-born. Ads
xi. 18. When they heard thefe

things, they held their peace, and

glorified God, faying, Then hath

God alfo to the Gentiles granted

repentance unto life.

b Luke xxiv. 47. And that r£-

pentancc and remiilion of fins fhould

be preached in his name, among all

nations.
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II. By It a finner, out of the fight and fenfe, not only

of the danger, but alfo of the filthinefs and odioufnefs

of his fms, as contrary to the holy nature and righteous

law of God ; and upon the apprehenfion of his mercy
hi Chrift to fuch as are penitent ; fo grieves for and

bates his fins, as to turn from them all unto God c, pur-

po(ing and endeavouring to walk with him in all the

ways of his commandments d.

III. Al-
turn thou me, and I fhall be turned;

for thou art the Lord my God. v. 19.

Surely after that I was turned, I re-

pented ; and after that I was inftrud-

ed, I fmote upon my thigh: I was
afliamed, yea, even confounded, be-

caufe I did bear the reproach of my
youth. Joel ii. 12. Therefore alfo

now, faith the Lord, Turn ye even

to me with all your heart, and with

fafting, and with weeping, and with

mourning, v, 13. And rent your

heart and not your garments, and
turn unto the Lord your God: for

he is gracious and merciful, flow to

anger, and of great kindnefs, and re-

penteth him of the evil. Amos v. 15.

Hate the evil, and love the good, and

eftablifli judgment in the gate : it

may be that the Lord God of hofts

will be gracious unto the remnant of

Jofeph. Pfal. cxix. 128. Therefore

I efteem all thy precepts concerning

all things to be right; and I hate

every falfe way. 2 Cor. vii. 1 1. For
behold, this felf fame thing that ye
forrowed after a godly fort, what
carefulnefs it wrought in you, yea,

what clearing^ of yourfelves, yea,

what indignation, yea, what fear,

yea, what vehement defire, yea what
zeal, yea, what revenge ! in all

things ye have approved yourfelves

to be clear in this matter.

d Pfal. cxix. 6. Then fliall 1 not

be afhamed, when I have refpeft un-

to all thy commandments, v. 59. I

thought on my ways, and turned my
feet unto thy teftinfiynies. v. 106.

nations, beginning at Jerufalem.

Mark. i. 15. And faying, The time

is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God
is at hand: repent ye, .and believe

the gofpel. Ads xx. 21. Teftifying

both to the Jews, and alfo to the

Greeks, repentance toward God, and

faith toward our Lord Jefus Chrift.

IL f Ezek. xviii. 30. Therefore

I will judge you, O houfe of Ifrael,

every one according to his ways,

faith the Lord God : repent, and turn

yourfelves from all your tranfgref-

iions ; fo iniquity (hall not be your

ruin. V. 31. Caft away from you all

your tranfgreilions, whereby ye have

tranfgrefled, and make you a new
heart and a new fpirit ; for why will

ye die, O houfe of Ifrael ? Ezek.
xxxvi. 31. Then fhall ye remember
your own evil ways, and your doings

that were not good, and fhall lothe

yourfelves in your own fight, for your

iniquities, and for your abomina-

tions. If. XXX. 22. Ye (hall defile alfo

the covering of thy graven images of

filver, and the ornament of thy mol-

ten images of gold : thou fhalt caft

them away as a menftruous cloth;

thou flialt fay unto it, Get thee hence.

Pfal. li. 4. Againfi thee, thee only

have 1 finned, and done this evil in

thy fight : that thou mighteff be ju-

Hificd when thou fpeakeff, and be

clear when thou judgefl, |er. xxxi.

j8. 1 have furely heard Ephraim be*

nioaning hin>felf thus. Thou haft

chaftifed me, and I was chaftifed, as

a bullock unaccuilonied to the yoke:

I I
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III. Although repentance be not to be relied in, as any

fatisfadion for fin, or any caufe of the pardon thereof <•,

which is the aft of God's free grace in Chrift /; yet is it

of fuch neceihty to all finners, that none may expt^d

pardon without it^.

IV. As there is no fin fo fmall but it deferves damna-
tion h ; fo there is no fin fo great, that it can bring

damnation upon thofe who truly repent /'.

V. Men
1 have fworn, and I will perform it,

that I will keep thy righteous judg-

ments. Luke i. 6. And they were

both righteous before God, walking

in all the commandments and or-

dinances of the Lord, blamelefs.

2 Kings xxiii. 25. And like unto him
was there no king before him, that

turned to the Lord with all his heart,

and with all his foul, and with all

his might, according to all the law

of Mofes; neither after him arofe

there any like him.

in. ^ Ezek.xxxvi. 31. Then (hall

ye remember your own evil ways,

and your doings that were not good,

and fhall lothe yourfelves in your

own fight, for your iniquities, and

for your abominations, v. 32. Not
for your fakes do I this, faith the

Lord God, be it known unto you : be

afliamed and confounded for your

own ways, O houfe of Ifrael. Ezek.
xvi. 61. Then thou flialt remember
thy ways, and be afliamed, when
thou flialt receive thy fillers, thine

elder and thy younger; and I will

give them unto thee for daughters,

but not by thy covenant, v. 62.And
I will ellablifh my covenant with

thee, and thou (halt know that I am
the Lord : v. 63. That thou mayelt

remember and be confounded, and
never open thy mouth any more be-

caufe of thy flianie, when I am paci-

fied toward thee for all that thou

halt done, fnith the Lord God.

f Hof. xiv. 2. Take with you
words, and turn to the Lord, fay un-

to him. Take away all Iniquity, iml
receive us gracioufly: fo will we ren-

der the calves of our lips. v. 4. 1 will

heal their backfliding, I will love

them freely : for mine anger is turn-

ed away from him. Rom.iii.'24. Be-

ing jultified freely by his grace,

through the redemption that is ia

Jefus Chrid, Eph.i. 7. In whom we
have redemption through his blood,

the forgivencfs of fins, according to

the riches of his grace.

g Luke xiii. 3. I tell yon. Nay:
but except ye repent, ye fhall all like-

wife perifh. y. 5 . 1 tell you. Nay : but

except ye repent, ye fhall all like-

wife peri(l\. Ads xvii. 3:,. And the

times of this ignorance God winked
at; but now commandeth all men
everywhere to repent: v.31. Be-
caufe he hath appointed a dav, in the

which he will jvdge the world in

righteoufnefs, by that man \^ horn he
hath ordained; whereof he hath

given affurance unto all men, in that

he hath raifed him from the dead.

IV. h Rom. vi. 23. For the wages

of fin is death : but the gift of God
is eternal life, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord. Rom. v. 12. Wherefore,

as by one man fin entered into the

world, and death bjj fin ; and fo

death pafl'ed upon all men, for that

all have finned. Matth. xii. 3<). But
I fay unto you, that every idle word
that men flial) fpeak, they fhall give

account thereof in the day of judg-

ment.
/ If. Iv. 7. Let the wicked forfake
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V. Men ought not to content themfelves with a gene-

ral repentance, but it is every man's duty to endeavour

to repent of his particular (ins particularly k.

Tl. As every man is bound to make private confeflion

of his fms to God, praying for the pardon thereof /;

upon which, and the forfaking of them, he (hall find

meity m : fo he that fcandalizeth his brother, or the

church of Chrift, ought to be willing, by a private or

public confeffion and forrow for his fin, to declare his

repentance to thofe that are offended n\ who are there-

upon
his way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts : and let him return

unto the Lord, and he will have
mercy upon him, and to our God,
for he will abundantly pardon. Rom.
viii. I, There' is therefore now no
condemnation to them which are in

Chrilt Jeius, who walk not after the

fie(h, bat after the Spirit, If. i. i6.

Waih ye, make you clean, put away
the evil of your doings frnni before

mine eyes, ceafe to do evil. v. ig^.

Come now, and let us reafon toge-

ther, faith the Lord : though your
fins be as fcarlet, they (hall be as

white ag fnow; though they be red

like crii-ufon, they fliaii be as wool,

V. k Pfal. xix, 13. Keep back thy
fervant aifo from preiumptuous fms,

let them not liave dommion aver me :

then Ihaj'l i be upriglit, and I fiiall

be mnocent fVum the great tranf-

grcifion.. Luke.x.ix.8. And Zacchcus
Jtood, and laid unto the Lord, Be-
hold, Lord, the half of my goods I

give to th^: poor: and if \ have ta-

ken an]^ thiiigfrom any man by fiile

accLiiation, i refrore him fourfold.

I Tim, i. 13, Who was betore a

hlafphauer, aud a perfecutor, and
injurious. But" I obtained mercy,

becaufel did it ignorauily, in unbe-

lief, v. 15, This is a faithful fay-

ing, and worthy of all acceptation,

that ChntI: Jclus came into the

world to lave linners ; of whom I

am chief.

VL / Pfal. H. 4. Againft thee*

thee only have I finned, and done this

evil in thy fight : that thou mighteft

be judified when thou fpeakeft, and

be clear when thou judgeft. v. 5. Be-
hold, I was fliapen in iniquity : and

in fin did my mother conceive me.
V. 7. Purge me with hyflbp, and I

(liall be clean: walh me, and I fhall

be whiter than fnow. v. 9. Hide

thy face from my fins; and blot out

all mine iniquities, v. 14. Deliver

me from blood-guiltinefs, O God,
thou God of my falvation: and my
tongue fhall fing aloud of thy righ-

teoufnefs. Pfal.xxxii. 5, 1 acknow-

ledged my fin unto thee, and mine

iniquity have I not hid : I faid, I will

confefs my tranfgreflions unto .the

Lord : and thou forgaveil the ini-

quity of my fin, Selah. v, 6. For
this fliall every one that is godly,pray

unto thee, in a time v/hen thou may-
eft be found; furely in the floods of

great waters, they ihall not come
nigh unto him.

7n Prov. xxviii. 13. Hethatcover-

eth his fins, fliall not profper: but

whofo confefleth and forfaketh them,

fliall have mercy, i John i. 9. If we
confefs our fins, he is faithful and

jtift to forgive us our fins, and to

cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnefs.

n James v. 1 6. Confefs your faults

one to another, and pray one for an-

other, that ye may be healed : The
efFedual
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upon to be reconciled to him, and in love to receiv^

him 0,

CHAP. XVI. Of Good Works,

GOOD works are only fuch as God hath commanded
in his holy word <?, and not fuch as, without the

warrant thereof, are devifed by men, out of blind zeal,

or upon any pretence ofgood intention b.

II. Thefe good works done in obedience to God's

commandments, are the fruits and evidences of a true

and
effe(5lual fervent prayer of a righte-

ous man availeth much. Luke xvii.

X. Take heed to yourfelves : if thy

brother trefpafs againft thee, rebuke

him; and if he repent, forgive him.

V. 4. And if he trefpafs againft thee

feven times in aday, and feven times

in a day turn again to thee, faying,

I repent; thou fiialt forgive him.

Jofh. vii. 19. And Jofliua faid unto

Achan, My fon, give, I pray thee,

glory to the Lord God of Ifrael, and

make confeflion unto Jiim; and tell

me now what thou haft done, hide

it not from me. (Pfal. li. through-

out.)

2 Cor. v.. 8. Wherefore I be-

feech you, that ye would confirm

your love towards him.

I. a Micah vi. 8. He hath fliewed

thee, O man, what is gogd; and

what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do juftly, and to love mercy,

and to walk humbly with thy God?
Rom. xii. 2. And be not conformed

to this world : but be ye transformed

by the renewing of your mind, that

ye may prove what is that good, and

acceptable, and perfeft will of God.
Heb. xiii. 21. Make you perfefl in

every good work, to do his will,

working in you that which is well-

pleafing in his fight, through Jefus

Chriit; to whom be glory for ever

and ever. Amen.

b Matth. XV. 9. But in vain they

do worfliip me, teaching for dodiines

the C'inimandments of men. If. xxix.

13. Wherefore the Lord faid, For-

afmuch as this people draw near me
with their mouth, and with thcyr

lips do honour me, but have remo-

ved their heart far from me, and
their fear towards me is taught by
the precept of men. i Pet. i iS.

Foralmuch as ye know that ye

were not redeemed with corruptible

thingS; as filver and gold, from your

vain converfation received by tra-

dition from your fathers. Rom. x.

2. For 1 bear them record, that they

have a zeal of God, but not accord-

ing to knowledge. John xvi. 2.

They {hall pur you ouf of the fyna-

gogues : yea, the time cometh, that

whofoever killeth you,, will think

that he doth God fervice. i Sam.
XV. 21. But the people took of the

fpoil, flieep and oxen, the chief of
the things which fiiould have been

utterly deftroyed, to facrifice unto

the Lord thy God in Gilgal. v 22.

And Samuel faid, Hath the Lord as

great delight in burnt-oiferings and

facrifices, as in obeying the voice

of the Lord ? Behold, to obey is-

better than facrifice; and to heark-

en, than the fat of rams. v. 23. For
rebellion is as the fin of witchcraft,

and ftubbornnef's is as iniquity and

idolatry :
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and lively faith c : and by them believers' manifeft their

thankfulnefs d^ ftrengthen their afifurance e^ edify their

brethren /, adorn the profeffion of the gofpel ^, Hop the

mouths of the adverfaries b^ and glorify God i, whofe

work-

idolatry: becaufe thou haft rejcifled

the word of the Lord, he hath alfo

rejected thee from being king.

II. c James ii. i8. Yea, a man

may fay, thou haft faith, and I have

works : ihew me thy f;iith without

thy works, and I wiJl (liew thee

my faith by my works, v. 22 Seeft

thou how faith wrought with his

xvorks, and by works was faith

made perfe<^ ?

^Pfal.cxvi 12. Whatfliall I ren-

der unto the Lord, for all his bene-

fits towards me? v. i;. I will take

the cup of lalvation, and call upoo

the name of the Lord, i Pet. ii. 9.

But ye are a chofen generation, a

royal priefthood, an holy nation, a

peculiar people; that ye fliould fhew

forth the praifes of him who hath

called you out of darknefs into his

marvellous light.

e I Johnii. 3. And hereby we do

know that we know him, if we keep

his commandments, v. 5. But who-

fo keepeth his word, in him verily

is the love of God perfeifted : here-

by know we that we are in him.

2 Pet. i. 5. And befides this, giving

all diligence, add to your faith,

virtue; and to virtue, knowledge;

V. 6. And to knowledge, tempe-

rance; and to temperance, patience;

and to patience, godiinefs. v. 7.

And to godiinefs, brotherly kind-

Befs; and to brotherly kindnefs,

charity, v. 8. For if thefe things

be in you, and abound, they make

you that ye tliall neither be barren,

nor unfruitful in the knowledge of

our Lord Jefus Chrift. v. g. But

he that lacketh thefe things, is

blind, and cannot fee far off, and

hath forgotten that he was purged

from his old fins, v. 10. Where-
fore the rather, brethren, give di-

ligence to make your calling alid

eledion fure : for if ye do thefe

things, ye fhall never fall,

[2 Cor. ix. 2. For I know the

forwardnefs of your mind, for which

I boaft of you to them of Macedo-
nia, that Achaia was ready a year

ago ; and your zeal hath provoked

very many. Matth.v. 16. Let your

light fo fhine before men, that they

may fee your good works, and glo-

rify your Father which is in heaven.-

g Tit. ii. 5. To be difcreet,chafte»

keepers at home, good, obedient to

their own huft)ands, that the word
of God be not blafphemed. v. 9.
Exhort fervants to be obedient unto

their own mafters, and to pleafe

therii well in all things ; not an-

fwering again, v. 10. Not purloin-

ing, but Ihewing all good fidelity;

that they may adorn the dodlrine

of God our Saviour in all things.

V. II. For the grace of God that

bringeth falvation hath appeared to

all men; v. 12. Teaching us, that

denying ungodlinefs, and world-
ly lufts, we fhould live foberly,

righteoufly, and godly in this pre-

fent world, i Tim. vi. i. Let as

many fervants as are under the

yoke, count their own mafters wor-
thy of all honour; that the name
of God and his dodrine be not blaf-

phemed.

h ! Pet. ii. 15. For fo Is the will

of God, that with well-doing ye
may put to filence the ignorance of
foolifli men.

/ I Pet. ii. 12. Having your con-

verfation
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workmanfliip they are, created in Chrift Jefus thereunto i;

that, having their fruit unto holineis, they may have the

encf eternal life /.

itl. Their ability to do good works is not at all of

themfelves, but wholly from the Spirit of Chrift m. And
that they may be enat>led tliereunto, befides the graces

they have already received, there is required an aftual

influence of the fame Holy Spirit, to work in them
to will and to do of his good pleafure n : yet are they

not hereupon to grow negligent, as if they were not

bound to perform any duty, unlefs upon a Ipecial mo-
tion of the Spirit ; but they ought to be diligent in flir-

ring up the grace of God that is in them 0^

IV. They
verfation honeft among riie Gentiles:

that whereas they fpeak againfl: you

as evil-doers, they may by your

good works which they (hall behold,

plorify God in the day af vifitation.

Phil, i. II. Being filled with the

fruits of righteoufnefs, which are

by Jefus Chri(t unto the glory and

praife of God. John xv. 8. Herein

is my Father glorified, that ye bea""

much fruitjfo fhall ye be mydifciples.

i Eph. ii. lo. For we are his

\yorknianfhip, created in Chrifl: Je-

fus unto good works, which God
hath before ordained that we fhould

walk in them.

/ Rora. vi. 22. But now being

made free from fin, and become
fcrvants to God, ye have your fruit

unto holincfs, and the end everlaft-

ing life.

III. m John XV. 4. Abide in me,
and I in you. As the branch can-

not bear fruit of itfeif, except it a-

bide in the vine : no more can ye,

except ye abide in me. v. 5. I am
the vine, ye are the branches : He
that abideth in me, and I in him,

the fame bringeth forth much fruit :

for without me yc can do notliing.

v. 6. If a man abide not in me, he

;s cad forth as a branch, and is wi-

M

thejed ; and men gather them, an^
caft them into the fire, and they are

burned. Ezek. xxxvi. 26. A new
heart alfo will I give you, and 9.

new fpirit will I put within you, and
1 will take away the ftony heart out
of your flefh, and I will give you an
heart of flefli. v. 27. And I will put
my Spirit within you, and caufe you
to walk in my ftatutes, and ye (hall

keep my judgments, and do them.
wPhil.ii.i^. For it is God which

worketh in you, both to will and to
do of his good pleafure. Phil. ir.

13 . I can do all things through Chrift

which ftrengtheneth me. 2 Cor. iii.

5. Not that we are fufficient of our-
felves to think any thing as of our-

felves : but ourfufficiency is of God.
Phil. ii. 12. Wherefore, my

beloved, as ye have always obeyed,
not as in my prefence only, but no\v

much more in my abfence ; work
out your own falvation with fear

and trembling. Heb. vi. 11. And
we defire that every one of you do
fliew the fame diligence, to the full

affurancc of hope unto the end:
V. 12. That ye be nt^t Hothful, but
followers of them, whqthrougl^. faith

and patience lYiherit the prgipifes.

2 Pet. i. 3. According a^ his awjne
power

\
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IV. They who in their obedience attain to the greatefl

height which is poflible in this Ufe, are fo far from being

able to fupererogate and to do more than God requires,

as that they fall Ihort of much which in duty they are

bound to do ^.

V. We cannot, by our befl works, merit pardon of

fm, or eternal life, at the hand of God, by reafon of the

great difproportion that is between them and the glory

to come, and the infinite diflance that is between us and
God, whom by them we can neither profit, nor fatisfy

for the debt of our former fms q ; but when we have

done

power hath given unto us all things

that pertain unto life and godlinefs,

through the knowledge of him that

hath called us to glory and virtue.

V. J. And befides this, giving all

diligence, add to your faith, virtue;

jind to virtue, knowledge, v. lo.

Wherefore tlie rather, brethren,

give diligence to make your calling

and eledion fure : for if ye do thefe

things, ye fliall never fall : v. ii.

For fo an entrance fliall be minifter-

ed unto you abundantly, into the

everlalHng kingdom of our Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift. If. Ixiv.

7. And there is none that calleth

upon thy name, that (Hrreth up him-

felf to take hold of thee : for thou

haft hid thy face from us, and haft

confumed us becaufe of our iniqui-

ties. 2 Tim. i. 6. Wherefore I

put thee in remembrance, that thou

ftir up the gift of God which is in

thee, by the putting on of my hands.

Afts xxvi, 6. And now I (land,

and am judged for the hope of the

promife made of God unto our

fiithers : v, 7. Unto which promife

our twelve tribes inftantly ferving

God day and night, hope to come;
for which hope's fake, kin^ A-
grippa, I am accufed of the Jews,

jude 20. But ye, beloved, building

up yourfel"es on your molt holy

faith, prating in the Holy Ghoft,

V. 21. Keep yourfelves in the love

of God looking for the mercy of

our Lord Jefus Chrift unto eternal

life.

IV. p Luke xvii. 10. So likewife

ye, when ye fhall have done all

thofe things which are commanded
you, fay, We are unprofitable fer-

vants : we have done that which

was our duty to do. Neh. xiii. 22.

And I commanded the Levites, that

they fhould cleanfe themfelves, and
that they fhould come and keep the

gates, to fandfify the Sabbath-day.

Remember me, O my God, con-

cerning this alfo, and fpare me ac-

cording to the greatnefs of thy mer-

cy. Job ix. 2. I know it is fo of

a truth : but how fhould man be

juft with God ? V. 3. If he will

contend with him, he cannot an-

fwer him one of a thoufand. Gal.

V. 17. For the flefh Kifteth againft

the Spirit, and the Spirit againft the

ffefla : and thefe are contrary the

one to the other ; fo that ye cannot

do the things that ye would.

V. q. Rom. iii. 20. Therefore by
the deeds of the law, there fhall no
flefli be juftiHed in his fight: for by
the law is the knowledge of fin.

Rom. iv. 2. For if Abraham were
juftified by works, he hath where-

of to glory, but not before God.
V. 4. Now to him that worketh, is

the
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done all we can, we have done but our duty, and are

unprofitable fervants r ; and becauie, as they nre good,

they proceed from his Spirit y"; and, as they are wrought

by us, they are defiled and mixed with fo much weak-

nefs and imperfection, that they cannot endure the feverity

of God's judgment /.

VI. Yet notwithftanding, the perfons of believers be-

ing accepted through Chrift, their good works alfo are

accepted in him v, not as though they were in this hfe

wholly

the reward not reckoned of grace,

but of debt. v. 6. Even as David
alfo defcribeth the bleflednefs of the

man unto whom God imputeth

righteoufnefs without works. Eph.
ii. 8. For by grace are ye faved,

tlirough faith ; and that not oiyowv-

fclves : it is the gift of God. v. 9.

Not of works, left any man fliould

Loaft, Tit, iii. 5. Not by works
of rigliteoufnefs, which we have

done, but according to his mercy
he faved us by the wa{hing of rege-

neration, and renewing of the Holy
Ghoft : V. 6. Which he flied on us

abundantly, through Jefus Chrill:

our Saviour; v. 7. That being jufti-

fied by his grace, we fhould be made
heirs, according to the hope of eter-

nal life. Rom. viii. 18. For I

reckon, that the fufferings of tliis

prefent time, are not worthy to be

compared with the glory which fhall

be revealed in us. Pfal. xvi. 2.

O my foul, thou haft faid unto the

Lord, Thou art my Lord : my
goodnefs extendeth not to thee. Job.

xxii. 2. Can a man be profitable un-

to God, as he that is wife may be

profitable unto himfelf ? v. 3. Is it

any pleafure to the Almighty, that

thou art righteous ? or is it gain to

him, that thou makcil: thy ways
perfed ? Job xxxv. 7. If thou be

righteous, what giveft thou him ?

or what receiveth he of tliirx hand?
V. 8. Thy wickednefs may hurt a

man as thou art, and thy righteouf-

nefs may profit the fon of man.

r Lukexvii. 10. (See letter/ in

this chapter).

f Gal. V. 22. But the fruit of the

Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-fuf-

fering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith,

V. 23. Meeknefs, temperance : a-

gainft fuch there is no law.

t If. Ixiv. 6. But we are all as

an unclean thing, and all our righ-

teoufnefles are as filthy rags, and
we all do fade as a leaf, and ouf
iniquities, like the wind have ta

ken us away. Gal. v. 17. For the

flefli lufteth againft the fpirit, and
the fpirit againft the flefh : and
thefe are contrary the one to the

other; fo that ye cannot do the

things that ye would. Rom. vii.

15. For that which I do, I allow

not : for what I would, that do I

not ; but what 1 hate, that do I.

V. 18. I know, that in me, (that is,

in my flefli) dwelleth no good thing:

for to will is prefent with me, but

how to perform that which is good,

I find not. Pfal. cxliii. 2. And
enter not into judgment with thy

fervant : for in thy fight fliall no
man living be juftified. Pfa. cxxx. 3.

If thou, Lord, fliouldft mark ini-

quities : O Lord, who fliall ftand ?

yi.v Eph. i. 6. ' o the praifc of
the glory of his grace, wherein he
liuth mads us accepted in the Belo-

ved
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wholly unblameable and unreprovable in God's fight iv ;

but that he, looking upon them in his Son, is pfeafed tor

accept and reward that which is fmcere, although ac-

companied with many weakneffes and imperfeftions x.

VII. W^orks done by unregenerate men, although, for

the matter of them, they may be things which God
commands, and of good ufe both to themfelves and
others y : yet, b^caufe they proceed not from an heart

purified

t'ed. T Pct.ii. 5. Ye alfo as lively

ftones, are built up a fpiritual houfe,

an hoJy priefthood to ofFer up fpi-

ritual facrifices, acceptable to God
by Jefus Chrifh Exod. xxviii. 38.

And it fliall be upon Aaron's fore-

head, that Aaron may bear the ini-

ijuity of the holy things, which the

children of Ifrael (hall hallow in all

their holy gifts : and if iliall be al-

ways, upon his forehead, that they

may te accepted before the Lord.

Gen.iv. 4. And Abel, he alfo brought

of the firftlings of his flock, and of

the fat thereof: and the Lord had
refpedtunto Abel, arid to his offering.

With Heb. xi. 4. By faith Abel of-

fered unto God a more excellent fa-

crifice than Cain, by v/hich he ob-

tained witnefs, that he \Vas righteous,

God teftifying of his gifts : and by
it he being dead, yet fpeaketh.

10 Job ix. 20. If 1 juftify myfelf,

mine own mouth fhall condemn me:
if I fay, I am perfeft, it fhall alfo

prove me perverfe.' Pfal. cxliii. 2.

And enter hot into judgment with

thy fervant : for in thy fight fhall no

man living be juftified.

.V Heb. xiii. 20. Now the God of

peace that brought again from the

I dead our Lord Jefus, that great

Shepherd of the fheep, through th6

blood of the everlafUng covenant,

V. 21. Make you perfedt in every

good work, to do his will, working

in you that which is well-pleafing ift

his fight, through Jefus Chrifi ; to

whom be glory for ever and ever.

Amen. 2 Cor. viii. 12. For if there

be firft a willing mind it is accepted

according to that a man hath, and

not according to that he hath not.

Heb. vi. 10. For God is not unrigh-

teous, to forget your work and la-

bour of love, which ye have fliewed

toward his narae^ in that ye have

miniflered to the faints, and do mi-

nifter. Matth. xxv. 2 1 . His lord faid

unto him. Well done, thou gcod and

faithful fervant; thou haft been

faithful over a few things, I will

make thee ruler over.many things :

enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

V. 23. His lord faid unto him, Weil
done, good and faithful fervant •

thou hafl been faithful over a few

things, I will make thee ruler ov^
many things : enter thou into the

joy of thy lord.

VII. y 2 Kings X 50. And the

Lord faid unto Jehu, Becaufe thou

haft done well in executing that

which is right in mine eyes, and haft

done unto the houfe of Ahab ac-

cording to all that was in mine heart,

thy children of the fourth genera-

tion inall fit on the throne of Ifrael.

V. 5 1 . But Jehu took no heed to

v/alk in the law of the Lord God of

Ifrael, with all his heart : for he de-

parted not from the fins of Jeroboam,

which made Ifrael to fin. i Kings

xxi. '2']. And it came to pafs v/hen

Ahab heard thofe words, that he

rent his cloaihs, and put fackcloth

upon his fleih, and faffed, and lay in

fackcloth;, and went foftly. v. 29.

'Seeft
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purified by faith Z', nor are done in a right manner, ac-

cording to the word a\ nor to a right endv, the glory of

God by they are therefore iinful, and cannot plcafe God,
or make a man meet to receive grace from God c. And

yet

Seeft thou how Ahab humbleth hirn-

felf before me ? becaufe he hunibleth

Jiimfelf before me, I will not bring

the evil in his days : but in his fons

days will I bring the evil upon his

houfe. Phil, i. 15. Some indeed

preach Chrift: even of envy and (trife

;

and fome alfo of good will : v. 16.

The one preach Chrift of contention,

not fincerely, fuppofing to add afflic-

tion to my bonds, v. 18. What
then ? notwitliftanding every way,

whether in pretence, or in truth,

Chrift is preached; and I therein do
rejoice, yea, and will rejoice.

2 Gen. iv. 5. But unto Cain and
to* his offering he had not refpedl.

And Cain was very wroth, and his

cpuntenance fell. With Heb. xi. 4.

By faith Abel offered unto God a

more excellent fa:crifice than Cain,

by which he obtained witnefs, that

he was righteous, God teftifying of

his gifts : and by it he being dead,

yet fpeaketh. Heb. xi. 6. But with-

out faith it is impofiible to pleafe

him : for he that conieth to Gqd,
muft believe that he is, and that he

is a rewarder of them that diligently

feck him.

a 1 Cor. xlii. 3. And though I be-

ftow all my goods to feed the poor,

and though I give my body to be

burned, and have not charity, it

profiteth me nothing. If. i. 12. When
ye come to appear before me, who
hath required this at your hand to

tread my courts ?

b Match, vi. 2. Therefore, when
thou'doit thine alms, do not found

a trumpet before thee, as the hypo-

crites do, in the fynagogues, and in

the itrects, that they may have glory

of men . Verily I fay unto you, they

have their reward, v. 5. And when
thou prayeft, thou flialt not be as the

hypocrites are: for they love to pray

ftanding in the fynagogues, and in

the corners of the ftreets, that they

may be feen of men. Verily I fay

unto you, they have their reward.

V. 16. Moreover, when ye faft, be

not as the hypocrites, of a fad coun-

tenance : for they disfigure their

faces, that they may appear unto

men to fa(h Verily I fay unto you,

they have their reward.

c Hag. ii. 14. Then anfwered

Haggai, and faid, Su is this people,

and fo is this nation before me, faith

the Lord; and fo is every work of

their hands, and that which they of-

fer there is unclean. Tit, i. 15. Un-
to the pure all things are pure : but

unto them that are defiled, and un-

believing, is nothing pure; but even

their mind and conlcience is defiled.

Amos v. 21. I hate, I defpife youf

fealt-days, and I will not fraell ia

your folemn aft'emblies. v. 22.

Though ye offer me burnt-offerings,

and your me-at-ofFerings, I will not

accept them': neither will I regard

the peace-offerings of your fat

beafls. Hof. i. 4. And the Lord faid

unto him, Call his name Jezreel; for

yet a little while, and I w.ll avenge

the blood of Jezreel upon the houfe

of Jehu, and will caule to ceafe the

kingdom of the houfe of Ifrael.

Rom.ix.i6. So then it is not of him

that willech, nor of him that run-

neth, but of God that ihewfth mer-

cy. Tit. iii. 5. Not by works of

righteoufnefs, which we have done,

but acfording to his mercy he fa-

yed
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yet their negled of them is more finful, and difpleafing

unto God d.

CHAP. XVII. Of the Perfeverance of the Saints.

THFY whom God hath accepted in his Beloved., effec-

tually called and fanftified by his Spirit, can neither

totally nor finally fall away from the flate of grace ; but

fhall certainly perfevere therein to the end, and be eter-

nally faved a.

II. This perfeverance of the faints depends not upon
their own free-will, but upon the immutability of the

decree of eleftion, flowing from the free and unchange-

able

unto you, fGribes and Pharifees, hy-

pocrites; for ye pay tithe of mint,

and anife, and cummin, and have

omitted the weightier matters of the

law, judgment, mercy, and faith
;

thefe ought ye to have done, and'

not to leave the other undone.

I. a Phil. i. 6. Being coniident of

this very thing, that he which hath

begun a good work in you, will per-

form it until the day of Jefus Chrift.

2 Pet. i. lo. Wherefore the rather,

Vethren, give diligence to make
your calling and eledion fure : for

if ye do thefe things, ye fliall never

fall. John X. 28. And I give unto

them eternal life, and they fhall ne-

ver perifh, neither fliall any pluck

them out of my hand. v.29.MyFa-
ther which gave them me, is greater

than all: and none is able to pluck

them out of my Father's hand.

I John iii. 9. Whofoever is born of

God, doth not comnjit fin, for his

feed remaineth ^n hipi : and he

cannot fin, becaufe he is born of

God. 1 Pet. i. 5-. Who are kept by
the pou'er'of God through faith un-

to falvation, ready to be revealed in

the lafi: time. v. 9. Receiving the

end of your faith, even the falvatioa

of your fouls. '

.

II. b 2 Tim.

red us by the wafliing of regenera-

tion, and renewing of the Holy
Ghoft.

£l Pfal. xiv, 4. Have all the \Vork-

ers of iniqCiity no khowledge ?

who eat up my people as they eat

bread, and call not upon the Lord.

Pfal. xxxvi. 3. The words of

his mouth are iniquity and deceit :

he hath left off to be wife, and

to do good. Jobxxi. 14. Therefore

they fay unto God, Depart from us;

for we dcfire not the knowledge of

thy ways. v. 15. What is the Al-

mighty, that we fliould ferve him ?

and what profit fhould we have

if we pray unto him ? Matth. xxv.

41, Then fliall he fay alfo unto

them on the left hand. Depart from

r.ie, ye curfed, into everla(Hng fire,

prepared for the devil and his an-

gels. V. 42. For I was an hungred,

;vnd ye gave me no meat; I was thir-

ity,and ye gave me no drink: v. 43.

I was a ftranger, and ye took m'e

r.ot in : naked, and ye clothed me
i;0t : fick and in prifon, and ye vifit-

ed rrtC not. v. 45. Then fhall he an-

fwer them, faying, Verily I fay un-

To you. In as much as ye did it not

to one of the leaft of thefe, ye did

h not to me. Matth. ^isiii. 23. Wo
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able love of God the Father Z>; upon the efficacy of the

merit and interceffioa of Jefus Chrill c j the abiding of

the

II. b 2 Tim. il. 18. Who con-

cerning the truth have erred, fay-

ing, that the refurredlion is part al-

ready; and overthrow the faith" of

fonie. V. 19. Neverthclefs, the foun-

dation of God ftandeth fure, having

this feal, The Lord knoweth them

that are his. And, Let every one that

nameth the name of Chrifl: depart

from iniquity. Jer. xxxi. 3. The
Lord hath appeared of old unto me,

faying, Yea, I have loved thee with

an everlafting love : therefore with

loving kindnefs have I drawn thee.

c Heb. X. 10. By the which will

we are fandified, through the offer-

ing of the body of Jefus Chrifl once

for all. V. 14. For by one offering

he hath perfeiSied for ever them that

are fandlified. Heb. xiii. 20. Now
the God of peace that brought again

from the dead our Lord Jefus, that

great Shepherd of the flieep, through

the blood of the everlafling covenant,

V. 2 1 . Make you perfedt in every

good work, to do his will, working

in you that which is well pleafmg in

his fight, through Jefus Chrili; to

whom be glory for ever and ever.

Amen. Heb. ix. 12. Neither by the

blood of goats and calves, but by his

own blood he entered in once into the

holy place, having obtained eternal

redemption for us. v. 13. For if the

blood of bulls, and of goats, and the

afiies of an heifer fprinkling the un-

clean, fanclifieth to the purifying of

theflefh; v. 14. How much more
fliall the blood of Chrifl, who
through the eternal Spirit, offered

himfelf without fpot to God, purge

your confcience from dead works to

ferve the living God? v. 15. And
for this caufc he is the Mediator of

the new teflament, that by means of

death, for the redemption of the

tranfgreilions that were under the

firfl teflament, they which are called

might receive the promife of eternal

inheritance. Rom. viii. 33. Who
fliall lay any thing to the charge of

God's cled ? It is God that jufH-

fieth : V. 34. Who is he that con-

demneth? It is Chrift that died, yea

rather, that is rifen again, who is even

at the right hand of God, who alfo

maketh intercefnon for us. v. 35^.

Who fhall feparate us from the love

of Chrifl ? fliall tribulation, or di-

ftrefs, or perfecution, or famine, or

nakednefs, or peril, or fword? v. 36.
(As it is written, F'or thy fake we are

killed all the day long •, we are ac-

counted as flieep for the flaughter.)

V. 37. Nay, in all thefe things we are

more than conquerors, through him
that loved us. v. 38. For I am per-

fuaded, that neither death, nor life,

nor angels, nor principalities, nor

powers, nor things prefent, nor

things to come, v. 39. Nor height,

nor depth, nor any other creature,

fhall be able to feparate us from the

love of God which is in Chrifl Jefus

our Lord. John xvii. 11. And now
I am no more in the world, but thefe

are in the world, and I come to thee.

Holy Father, keep through thine

own name, thofe whom thou haft

given me, that they may be one, as

we are. v. 24. Father, I will that

they alfo whom thou hafl given me,
be with me where I am; that they

may behold my glory which thou

hafl given me : for thou lovedfl me
before the foundation of the world.

Luke xxii. 32. But I have prayed for

thee, that thy faith fail not; and

when thou art converted, flrengthen

thy brethren. Heb. vii. 25. Where-
fore he is able alfo to fave them to

the uttermofl, that come unto God
by
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the Spirit, and of the leed of God Vithin them d-, and

the nature of the covenant of grace e : from all which

arifeth alfo the certainty and infalhbility thereof/".

III. Neverthelef$ they may, through the temptations

af Satan and of the world, the prevalency of corruption

remaining in them, and the negleft of the means of their

prefervation, fall into grievous fms g ; and for a time con-

tinue therein h : whereby they incur God's difpleafure /,

and
by him, feeing he ever liveth to

make interceffion for them.

d John xiv. i6. And I will pray

the Father, and he fhall give you

another Comforter, that he may a-

bide with you for ever ; v. 1 7. Even

the Spirit of truth, whom the world

cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him

not, neither knoweth him : but ye

know him, for he dwelleth with you,

and fhall be in you. i John ii. 27.

But the anointing which ye have re-

ceived of him, abideth in you : and

ye need not that any man teach you :

But, as the fame anointing teacheth

you of all things, and is truth, and

is no lie : and even as it hath taught

you, ye fliall abide in him. i John
iii. 9. Whofoever is born of God,
doth not commit fin, for his feed

remaineth in him : and he cannot

fin, becaufe he is born of God.
f Jer. xxxii. 40. And I will make

an everl-afting covenant with them,

that I will not turn away from them,

to do them good; but I will put my
fear in their hearts, that they fhail

not depart from me.

yjohn X. 28. And T give unto

them eternal life, and' they fhall ne-

ver perifh, neither fnall any pluck

them out of rpy hand. 2 TJiefl".

iii. 3. But the Lord is faithful, who
Ihall ftablifliyou,and keep you froni

evil. I Johnii. 19. They went out

-from us, but they were not of us :

for if they had been of us, they

would no doubt have continued with

vjs : but they went^ out, that they

might be made mapifeft, that they

were not all of us.

III. g Matth. xxvi. 70. But he

denied before them all, faying, i

know not what thou fayft. v. 72.

And again he denied with an oath,

I do not know the man. y. 74.
Then began he to curfe and to

fwear, faying, I know not the man.^

And immediately the cock crew.

^ Pfal. li. (the title) To the chief

mufician, a pfalm of David, when
Nathan the prophet came unto him,

after he had gone into Bathflieba.

V. 14. Deliver me from blood-guil-

tinefs, O God, thou God of my fal-

vation : and my tongue fhall fing

aloud of thy righteoufnefs.

/ If. Ixiv. 5 . Thou meeteft hina

that rejoiceth, and worketh righ-

teoufnefs, thofe that remember thee

in thy ways i behold, thou art

wroth, for we have finned ; in thofe

is continuance, and we fliall be fa-

ved. V. 7. And there is none that

calleth upon thy name, that ftirreth

up himfelf to take hold of thee :

for thou hafl hid thy face from ys,

and hart confumed us, becaufe of

our inquities. v. 9. Be not wroth
very fore, O Lord, neither remem-
ber iniquity for ever: behold, fee,

we befeech tlue, we are all tliy

people. 2 Sam. xi. 27. And when
the mourning was palt, David fent,

and fet her to his houfe, and flis

became his wife, and bare him .a

fon : but the thing that David had
done, difpleafed the Lord.

i Eph.
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and grieve his Holy SjJirit ,^5 come to be deprived

of fome meafure of their graces and comforts iy

have their hearts hftrdehed w, and their confciences

wounded n\ hurt and fcandalize others 0^ and bring

temporal judgments upon ihemfelves p.

CHAP. XVIU. OfAJJiirance ofGr^c and Salvation.

ALthough hypocrites, and other unregenerate meh,
may vainly deceive themlelves with falfe hopes and

carnal

k Epli. \v. 30. And grieve not

(he holy Spirit of God, whereby j'e

are fealed unto the dny of redemp-

tioti.

/ Pfal. li. 8. Make me to hear

joy and gladnefs : that the bones

which thou haft broken may rejoice.

V. JO. Create in me a clean heart,

O God ; aad renew a right fpirit

within nie. v. 12. Reftore, unto me
the joy of thy falvation ; and up-

hold me with thy free fpirit. Rev.

ii. 4. Neverthelefs, I hzvt fome-

what againft thee, becaufe thou haft

left thy firft love. Cant. v. 2. I

fleep, but my heart waketh : it is

the voice of my beloved that knock-

eth, faying, Open to me, my fifter,

my love, my dove, my undefiled:

for my head is filled with dew, and

my locks with the drops of the night.

V. 3. I have put off my coat, how
/hail I put it on ? I have walhed my
feet, how fhall I defile them? v. 4.

My beloved put in his hand by the

hole of the door, and my bowels

wete moved for him. v. 6. 1 open-

ed to my beloved, but my beloved

liad withdrawn himfelf, and was
gone: my foul failed when he fpakc:

I Ibught him, but I could not find

him ; I called hira, but he gave me
no anfwer.

w If. Ixiii. 17. O Lord, why haft

thou made us to err from thy ways ?

and hardened our heart from thv

fear ? Return for thy fervants fake^

the tribes of thine inheritance. Mark
vi. 52. For they confidered not the

miracle of the loaves, for their heart

was hardened. Mark xvi. 14. Af-
terward he appeared unto the ele-

ven, as they fat at meat, and up-

braided them with their unbeliiet",

and hardnefs of heart, becaufe they

believed not them which had feefa

him after he was rifen.

wPfal. xxxii. 3. When I kept fi-

lence, my bones waxed old; througfx

my roaring all the day long. v. 4.
For day and night thy hand was
heavy upon me: mymoifture is turn-

ed into the drought of fummer.
Pfal. li. 8. Make me to hear joy
and gladnefs : that the bones which
thou haft broken, may rejoice,

2 Sam. xii. 14. Howbeit, be-

caufe by this deed thou haft givieh

great occafion to the enemies of the

Lord to blafpheme, the child alfo

that is born unto thee, fhall furel^

die.

/» Pflil. Ixxxix. 31. If they break
my ftatutes, and keep not my com-
mandments : V. 32. Then will I

vifit their tranfgreition with the rod,

and their iniquity \nxh ftripes. 1 Cor-,

xi. 32. But when we are judged,

we are chafter.ed of the Lord, that

we fliculd not be condemned with

the wor^d.

N L ajoh
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carnal prefumptions of being in the favour of God and
eftate of falvation a ; which hope of theirs (hall perifli h

;

yet fuch as truly believe in the Lord Jefus, and love

him in fir^cerity, endeavouring to walk in all good con-

fcience before him, may in this hfe be certainly afTured

that they are in the ftate of grace r, and may rejoice in

the hope of the glory of God ; which hope fhall never

make them afhamed d.

II. This certainty is not a bare conjeftural and pro-

bable perfuafion, grounded upon a fallible hope e ; but

I. a Jobviii. 13. So are the paths

of allAhat forget God, and the hy-

pocrites hope fhall perlfh : v. 14.

Whofe hope fliall be cut off, and

whofe truft fhall be a fpider's web.

Micah iii. 1 1 , The heads thereof

judge for reward, and the priefts

thereof teach for hire, and the pro-

phets tb.ereof divine for money : yet

will they lean upon the Lord, and

fay, Is not the Lord among us ?

none evil can come upon us. Dcut.

xxix. 19. And it come to pafs when
he heareth the words of this curfe,

that he blifs himfelf in his heart,

faying, I fhall have peace, though

I walk in the imagination of mine

heart, to add drunkennefs to thirft,

John viii. 41. Ye do the deeds of

your father. Then faid they to

him, We be not born of fornication;

we have one father, even God*
b Matth. vii. 22. Many fliall fay

to me in that daj''. Lord, Lord,

have we not prophcfied in thy name?

and in thy name have caft out de-

vils ? and in thy name done many
wonderful works .^ v. 23. And then

will I profefs unto them, I never

knew you : depart from me, ye that

work iniquity.

c I Johnii. 3. And hereby we do

knew that we know him, if we keep

his commandments, i John iii. 14.

We know that we have pafTed from

death unto life, becaufe wc love

the brethren : he that loveth not

an

his brother, abideth in death, v. 18.

My little children, let us not Jove
in word, neither in tongue, but in

deed, and in truth, v. 19. And
hereby we know that we are of the

truth, and fhall afTure our hearts

before him. v. 21. Beloved, if

our heart condemn us not, then

have we confidence towards God.
V. 24. And he that keepeth his com-
mandments, dwelleth in him, and

he in him : and hereby we know
that he abideth in us, by the Spi-

rit that he hath given vis. i John
v. 13. Thefe things have I written

unto you that believe on the name
of the Son of God : that ye may
know that ye have eternal life, and

that ye may believe on the name of

the Son of God.
d Rom. V. 2. By whom alfo wc

have accefs by faith into this grace

wherein we ffand, and rejoice in

hope of the glory of God. v. 5.

And hope maketh not afhamed, be-

caufe the love of God isfhed abroad

in our hearts, by the Holy Ghoft

which is given unto us.

IL ^ Heb. vi. II. And we defire

that every one of you do fhew the

fame diligence, to the full afTurance

of hope unto the end. v. 19. Which
hope we have as an anchor of the

foul, both fure and ftcdfaft, and

wliich eiitereth into that within rhe

vail.

/Heb.
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an infallible aflurancc of faith, founded upon the divine

truth of the promifes of falvation /, the imiard evidence

of thofe graces unto which thefe promifes are made g^

the teftimony of the Spirit of adoption witnefling with

our fpirits that we are the children of God h : which

Spirit is the earnefl of our inheritance, whereby we arc

fealed to the day of redemption /.

III. This infallible affurance doth not fo belong to the

eflence of faith, but that a true believer may wait long,

and contlidt with many difficulties, before he be partaker

of it k : yet being enabled by the Spirit to know the

things

teftimony of our confciencc, that

in fimpiicity and godly fincerity,

not with fleihly wifdom, but by the

grace of God, we have had our coa-

verfation in the world, and more

abundantly to you-wards.

/} Rom. viii, 15. For ye have not

received the Spirit of bondage again

to fear : but ye have received the

Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry,

Abba, Father, v. 16. The Spirit

itfelf beareth witnefs with our fpi-

rit, that we are the children of God.
/ Eph. i. 13. In whom ye alfo

trufted after that ye heard the word
of truth, the gofpel of your falva-

tion : in whom alfo after that ye
believed, ye were feaied with that

holy Spirit of promife, v. 14. Which
is the earneft of oar inheritance, un-
til the redemption pf the purchafed
pofl'eiTion, unto the praife of his

glory. Eph. iv. 30. And grieve not
the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye
are fealed unto the day of redemp-
tion, 2 Cor. i. 21. Now he which
ibbliflieth us with you in Chril^
and hath anointed us, is God: v.22.

Who hath alfo fealed us, and given
theearnell of the Spirit in our hearts.

III. k I John V. 13. Thcfe things
have I written unto ycu that believe

on the name of the Son of God; that
ye may know th tt ye have eternal

life, and that ye may believe on the

name

y*Heb. vi. 17. Wherein God will-

ing more abundantly to fhew unto

the heirs of promife the immutabi-

lity of his counfel, confirmed it by

an oath: v. 18. That by two im-

mutable things, in which it was im-

po/Tible for God to lie, we might

have a (Irong confolation, who have

fled for refuge to lay hold upon the

hope fet before us.

g 2 Pet. i. 4. Whereby are given

unto us exceeding great and pre-

cious promifes; that by thefe you
might be partakers of the divine na-

ture, having efcaped the corrupti-

on that is in the world through

luft. V. 5. And befides this, giving

diligence, add to your faith, vir-

tue; and to virtue, knowledge, v. 10.

Wherefore the rather, brethren,

give diligence to make your calling

and elc(fl:ion fure : for if ye do thefe

things, ye (hall never fall: v. 11.

For fo an entrance fliali be minifter-

ul unto you abundantly, into the

cverlafting kingdom of oijr Lord
and Saviour Jefus Chrift. i John
ii. 3. And hereby we do know that

ve know him, 'if we keep his com-
mandments. I John iii. 14. We
know that we have pafTed from death

unto life, becaufe we love the bre-

thren : he that loveth not his bro-

ther abideth in death. 2 Cor. i.

12. For our rejoicing is this, the
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things wlftich are freely given him of God, he may, \Kith-

gut extraordinary revelation, in the right u^e of ordina-.

vy means, attain thereunto /. And therefore it is the
^nty of every one, to give aJi diligence to make his

cajiing and election fure 7n ; that thereby hi& heart may
be enlarged in peace and joy in the Holy Gholt, in bv«
and thankfulnefs to God, and in ftrength and chearful^
nefe in the duties of obedience, the proper fruits of this

aiiurance n : fo. far is it from inclining men to. loofenefs o*

IV. True
name of the Son of God, If. K lo.

Who ig among you that feareth the

Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his

fervan.t, tha^ walketh io darkijefs,

and bath no ligh,^ ? let him truft io

th? naiTie of theI.,oid, a^d tky upon
hia God. Ma,rk ix. 24. And fhaight-

\vay the father of the child cried out,

and faid, with wars, Lord, I believe;

help thou, niin^ unbehef. (See Vfal.

i-TiXXviii. throughout. Pfal. l.jixvii.

to the i2t.h verfe.)^

/ I Qor,. ii. 1 2 . NoiK v^ !?aYe i^
celved, not the fpirit of the worU,,

l^ut t(hp Spirit which i? of Qod ; th.a,t;

V{e might know ^e tbings tb^t are

freely given to us, of God- i John iy.

13^. Jflereby kno.\y we that we dwell

ii). him, and he ii> us, beca,uie be hfttb

gfven us of hi^ Spirit. Heb. vi^ V.
^nd we defire tbat every Qne of )^ou

dp fhew the fame diligence, tp t;h,e

fu,I)l. d^\fr%nQQ of hope unto tb^ end;

:

y. 12,. Thftt you. be not flothful, but

^pl.lo\yers of them, who through fajth

^nd, pa^tience irtherlt the pr,omifes.

Eph. iii^. i^. That Chqft may dwell

in. your bea.i;ts. by faith; that ye be-

ii)g rooted and grounded in, love,

V, 13. M.^y- be ^hfe tp, gomprehend,

vy.ith all f.iints, what i^ the breadth,

.-snd length, and, depth, and height;

y. 19.. And to know the loye of

Qhri(J., which, ^nff^th knowledge,

that ye might b<j filj^d wi.th. ajli ths

fiiiQ^fsoC Gpd,.

?u. 2 P<?t. i. 1.0. Wherefore tjbj?

rather, brethrea, give diligence to

make your calling and eledion fure :

for if ye cjo tbefe things, ye fhall ne-

ver fall,.

n Rom. V. T. Therefore bein.g jur

flified by faitb,^ we have peace with

God, through, our Lord Jefus Chn(f.

V. 2. By whona alfo we have accefs

by faith into this grace whereiA wq
ftandj, a,ad rej|Pic€'io hope of the

glory of Gpd.. v. 5. An.d. hope iit?,a-

keth not afhamed, becaufe the lpv«

pf Godis flA^d abroad in ojn heajts,

by the Holy Ghoft- which is given

unto us. Rom. xiv. ^7. !foi; the

kingdom of God is. not meat and

djink> bwt righteoufnefs, an.d peace,

afld joy in the E[oly Ghoft. Rota,
j^v. 1,3. Hoyy the Gpd of hope fill

you with all jpy and peace in belief

ving, that ye may abound in hoy?,

tbro.ugh the power of the Holy
Ghoft. Eph. i. 3 . Blefled be the God
and Father of our Lord JefUs CbnifJ:,

v(h.o hath blefled us witb alj fpi-

ritual blefljngs in heavenly places

inCbrift: v. 4. According as he hath

chofen us. in bim, before the founda-

tion of the world, that we fhouJd be

holy, and without blam.e before bini

in love. ^'^al. iv. 6. There be many
tliat fi^y.Who will Ihew us any good?

Lord., lift th.oy up the I'gbt of tbjj

countenance upon us. v. 7. Thot;

hait put gladnefs in my beart, nxor«

than in, the time that thei;; gotn ao4
tb^ir wifle increafed. P(al^ CJ^ix. ^2,.

I
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IV. True believers may have the affurance of their faK

vation divers ways ftiaken, diminifhed, and intermitted

;

as, by negligepce in pveferving of it, by falling into fome
Jpecial fin, which woundeth the confcience, and grieveth

the Spirit ; by fome fudden or vehement temptation

;

by God's withdrawing the light of his countenance, and
fuffering even fuch as fear him to walk in darknefs, and
to have no light ^ : yet are they never utterly deftitute

of

\ will run the way of thy commgj^d-
naents, when thou flialt enlarge my
heart.

a I John ii. i . My little children,

thefe things write I unto you, that

)fc Co isLCxt. And if any man Cn, we
have an Advocate with the Father,

Jefus Chrift tlie righteous : v. ?. And
he is the propitiation for our fins :

and not for ours only, bwt; alfo for

the fins of the whole woxld. Rotn.
vi. I. Whatfhallw.e fay then ? Q^^X\

we Goatiaue in fin, that grace may
abound ? v. 2. God focbid : how
fhall we that are dead to fin, ii,ve any
loj;iger therein ? Tit. ii. r i. For {,he

grace of Qod that Urin^eth faivatiioq.

hath appeared to all men; v. 12.

Teachinig us, that denying ungodU-
riefs, .md wordly lufts, we fliould

live fpberly,^ righteou^y, ai>d god-
ly, in this prefent world, v, 14. Who
gave himlelf for us, that he raighn

redeem us from all iaoitjuiiy, and pu-
rify unto himfetf a peculiar people,

zealous of good works. 2 Cor. vii.

I, Having therefore thefe promifes,

deariy beloved, let us cleanfe our-

fcives from aU filtbinefs of the flefli

and fpitit, perfedling holipefa in the

fear of God- Rom. viii. r . There is

therefore now no condemnation to

iliem wluch are in Chrill: Jefus, who
walk not after the ftell^, but after the

Spirit. V. 12,. Thcrefwre, brethren,

we are debtorg, not to the flefh, to

live after the fijefli. i John iii. 2. Re-
layed, now ^re we tJiefons of God,

and \\ do.th not yet ap{)eair what we,

{hall be: but we know, that when,

he (hall appear, we ftxall be likehira,i{

foj we (hail fee him as he is^ v-
S*-

And every man tliat hath thi& hope
in him, purifieth himfelf, even as he

is pure. Pfal. cxxx. 4, Byt there is^

forgivenefsi with thee ; that thou

mayft be feared, i John i. 6. If we
fay that we have feUowfhip with

him, and walk in darknefs, we lie,

and do not the truth : v. 7. But ifwe
walk in the light,as. he is in the light^f

we have fellowfhip one with anoxher,

and the blood of Jefus Chrift hisSoa
cleanfeth us from all fio.

lY. /> Cant, iv. 2. I fleepjbutray

heart waketh : it i^ the voice of my
beloved that knocketh, faying, Open,

ta me, my filter, my love, my dove,

my undefiled : for my head is filled

\yith dew, and my locks with the

drofks of the niglat. v. 3. 1 have put

off ray coat, haw iball I put it on ?

\ have waihed my feet, how fball I

defile them ? v. 6. 1 opened to my
beloved, but my beloved had with-

drawn himfelf, and was gcxne : my
foul failed when he fpake : I fought

him^ but I could not find him ; I call-

ed him, but he gave me no anfwer.

Pfal. Ii. 8. Make nie to hear joy and
gladnefs : that the bones whicli thou

haft broken,may rejoice, v. 12. Re-
ftore unto n>e the joy of thy falva-

tion : and uphold me with thy free

Spirit. V. 14. Deliver n>e from blood-

guiUinefs, O God, tliou God of my
falvation ;
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of that feed of God, and fife of faith, that love of Chrift

and the brethren, that fmcerity of heart and confcience of

duty, out of which, by the operation of the Spirit, this alfu-

rance may in due time be revived q, and by the which, in

the mean time, they are fupported from utter defpair r.

filvation : and my tongue fliall fing

aloud of thy righteouiners. Eph. iv.

30. And grieve not the holy Spirit

of God, whereby you are fealed unto

the day of redemption, v. 3.1. Let
all bitternefs, and wrath, and anger,

and clamouj, and evil-fpeaking, be

put away from you, with all malice.

Pfal. Ixxvii. r.. I cried unto God
with my voice: even unto God widi

my voice, and he gave ear unto me.

V. 2. in the day of my trouble I

fought the Lord ; my fore ran in

the night, and ceafed not : ray foul

refufed to be comforted, v, 3. I re-

membered God, and was troubled

:

I complained, and my fpirit v/as

overwhelmed. Selah. v. 4. Thou
holdeft mine eyes waking: I am fo

troubled that 1 cannot fpeak. v. 5.

I have confidered the days of old,

the years of ancient times, v. 6. I

call to remembrance my fong in the

night : I commune Vv^ith mine own
Iieart, and my fpirit made diligent

fearch. v. 7. Will tlie Lord calt off

for ever? and will he be favourable

no more ? v. g. Isliis mercy clean

gone for ever ? doth his promife fail

for evermore ? v. 9. Hath God for-

gotten to be giaeious ? hath he in

anger (hut up his tender mercies ?

Selah. * V. lo. Andl faid,Thisis my
rnfirmity : but I will remember the

years of the right liand of the Molt
High. Matth. xxvi. 6q. Now Peter

fat without in the palace : and a

danjfcl came unto him, faying,Thou
alfowall: with Jefus of Galilee, v. 70.

33ut he deniad befL>re them ail, fay-

iHg, I know not what thsu fayeli.

CHAP.
V. 71. And when he was gone out

into the porch, another maid faw

him, and faid unto them that were

there, This fellow was alfo with Je-

fus of Nazareth. V. 72. And again

he denied vyiib an oath, I do not

know the man. Pfal. xxxi. 22. For

I faid in my hafte,! am cut out from

before thine eyes : neverthelefs thou

heardefl the v6ice of my fupplica-

tions, when I cried unto thee. (Pfal.

Ixxxviii. throughout.) If. 1. 10.

Who is among you that feareth the

Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his

fervant, that walketh in darknefs,

and hath no light ? let him trull in

the name of the Lord, and Itay upon

his God.

q I John iii. 9. Whofoever is born

of God, doth not commit fin, for

his feed remaineth in him: and he

cannot fin, becaufe he is born of

God. Luke xxii. 32. But I have

prayed for thee, that thy faith fail

not ; and when thou art converted,

ftrengthen thy brethren. Job xiii.

1 5. Though he flay me, yet will I

trufl in him : but I will maintaia

mine own ways before him. Pfal.

Ixxiii. 15. If I fay, I will fpeak thus:

behold, I flioidd offend againfl the

generation of thy children. Pfal. It.

8.12. (See letter p immediately be-

fore ) If 1. JO. (See letter^ im-
mediately forgoing.)

/ INIic. vii. 7. Therefore I will

look untc the Lord : I will wait for

the God of my falvation : my God
will hear me. v. 8. Rejoice not a-

gainft me, O mine enemy : when [

fa!), I (hall arifc j when I fit in <lark-

nefs^
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CHAP. XIX. Of the Law of God.

GOD gave to Adam a law, as a covenant of works,

by v/hich he bound hhii, and all his pofterity, to per-

fonal, entire, exadt, and perpetual obedience, promifed

life upon the fulfilling, and threatened death upon the

breacli of it j and endued him with power and ability to

keep it a.

II. This

nefs, the Lord fliall be a light unto

me. V. 9. 1 wiJl bear the indignation

of the Lord, becaufe I have finned

againfl: him, until he plead mycaufe,
and execute judgment for me : he

will bring me forth to the light, and

I fhall behold his righteoufnefs. Jer.

Xxxii. 40. And I will make an ever-

lafKng covenant with them, that I

will not tarn away from them, to do
them good; but I will put ray fear

in their hearts, that they (hall not

depart from me. If. liv. 7. For a

fmall moment have I forfaken thee,

but with great mercies will I gather

thee. V. 8. In a little wrath I hid my
face from thee, for a moment; but

with everlafting kindnefs will I have

mercy on thee, faith the Lord thy

Redeemer, v . 9 . For this is as the wa-

ters of Noah unto me : for as I have

fworn that the waters ofNoah fhould

no more go over the earth ; fo have

I fv/orn that I would not be wroth

with thee, nor rebuke thee. v. 10.

For the mountains fliall depart, and

the hills be removed, but my kind-

iiefs fliall not depart from thee, nei-

ther fhall the covenant of my peace

be removed, faith the Lord, that

Lath mercy on thee. Pfal. xxii. i.

My God, my God, why hall thou

forfaken me ? why aft thou fo far

from helping me, and from the

words of my roaring ? (Pfal.

Jxxxviii. throughout.)

I.fl Gen. i. 26. And God faid, Let

ns'makemar. in our ima^je, after our

likenefs: and let them have dominion

over the fi.'h of the fea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over the cattle,

and over all the earth, and over every

creeping thing that creepeth upon

the earth, v. 27. So God created

man in his own image, in the image

of God created he him: male and

female created he them. With Gen.
ii. 17. But of the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil, thou (halt

not eat of it : for in the day that thou

eateft thereof, thou flialt furely die.

Rom. ii. \A. For when the Gentiles,

which have not the law, do by na-

ture the things contained in the law,

thefe having noi the law, are a law

unto themfclves : v. 15. Which fliev/

the work of the law v/ritten in their

hearts, their confcience aifo bearing

witnefs, and their thoughts the mean
while accufing or elfe excufing one

another. Rom.x. 5. For Mofes de-

fcribeth the righteoufnefs which is

of the law, That the man which dotk

thofe things fhall live by them.Rom.
V. 12. Wherefore as by one man fin

entered into the world, and death

by fin ; and fo death pafTed upon all

men, for that all have finned, v. 19.

For as by one man's difobedicnce

many were made finrers: fo by the

obedience of one fli;,ll many be made
righteous. Gal. iii. 10. For as pjany

as are of the works of the law, arc

under the curfe : for it is written,

CurAd is every one that eontinueth

not in all things which are written

in
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II. This law, after his fall, continued to be a perfeft

rule of tighteoufners : and, ti fUch, was delivered by-

God upon mount Sinai in ten commandir en s, and writ-

ten in two tables b ; the four firfl commandments contain-

ing our duty towards God, and the other fix our duty to

inln c.

III. Befides this law, commonly called Moral, God
was pleafed to give to the people of Ifrael, as a church
under age, ceremonial laws, containing feveral typical

ordinances, pardy of worihip, prefiguring Chrift, his

graces, adions, fu&rings, and benefits d j and partly.

hold*-

in the book of the law to do them.

V. i2. And the Jaw ife not of faith :

Ibut, The man that doth them (hall

live IB them. Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this

only have I found, that Cod hath

made man upright ; but they have

Ibught out many inventions. Job
xxviii. 28. And unto man he faid,

iBehold the fear of the Lord, that

is wirdom,and to depart from evil, is

"pnderftanding.

, 11. b James i. 2$. But whofo look-

«th into the perFec^l law of liberty,

and continueth therein, he being not

a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the

work, this man fhall be blefled in his

cleed. James ii. 8. Ifye fulfil the royal

Jaw according to the fcripture, Thou
iJjalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf,

ye do well. v. ib. For whofoever

iTiall keep the whole law, and yet

ofFecd in one point, he is guilty of all.

V. T r. JFor he that faid. Do not com-

mit adultery; faid aIfo,Do not kill.

Now if thou commit no adultery,yet

if thou kill, thou art become a tranf-

greflor of tlie law.v. i2.Sorpeak ye,

and fo do, as they that fliall be judg-

ed by the law of liberty. Rom. xiii.

8. Owe no man any thing, but

love one another : for he that loveth

another, bath fulfilled the law. v. 9.

For this, 'I'hou fhalt not commit a-

dultery, Thou fha't not kill, Thou
?halt not Ucal, Thou flialt not bear

faJfe witnefs. Thou flialt not covet

;

and if there be any other command-
ment, it is briefly coraprehiended in

this faying, namely. Thou Ihalt love

thy neighbour as thyfelf Deut. v.

32. Ye fhall obferve to do therefore

as the Lord your God hath cohi-

riianded you : you fhall not turn afide

to the right hand or to the left. DeUt.

X. 4. And he wrote on the tables, ac-

cording to the iiift writing, the teh

comrtiandments, which the Lord
fpake unto you in the mount, out of
the midft of the fire. In the day of

the affembly : and the Lord gave

them unto me. Exod.xxxiV'.l. And
the Lord faid unto Mofes, Hew thee

two tables of Hone like unto the firit:

and I will write upon thefe tables

the words that were in the firfl ta-

bles which thou brakefl:.

c Matth. xxii.37. jetus faid untii

him, Thou flialt love the Lord thy

God with all thy heart, and with all

thy foul, and with all thy mind.

v. 38. This is the firft and great

commandment, v. 30. And the fe-

corid is like unto it, Thou flialt lost

thy neighbour as thyfelf. f. 40.

On thefe two commandments hang
all the law and the prophets.

in. d (Heb. IX. chapter) Htb.

X. I. For the law having a fliadow

of good things to come, and not the

very image of the things, can ne^er

with
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holding forth divers inllrudions of moral duties e. All

which ceremonial laws are now abrogated under the New
Teftament/.

IV. To them alfo, as a body-politic, he gave fundry judi-

cial laws, which expired together with the ftate of that peo-

ple, not obliging any other now, further than the general

equity thereof may require^.

V. The
\vith thofe facrifices, which they of-

fered year by year continually, make

the comers thereunto perfecft. Gal.

iv. I. Now I fay, that the heir, as

long as he is a child, difFereth no-

thing from a fervant, though he be

lord of all ; v. 2. But is under tutors

and governors, until the time ap-

pointed of the father, t. 3. Even
\o we, when we were children, were

in bondage under the elements of the

world. Col. ii. 17. Which are a

fhadow of things to come ; but the

body is of Chrirt.

e t Cor. V. 7. Purge out there-

fore the old leaven, that ye may be

a new lump, as ye are unleavened

:

for even Chrilt our pafl'ov'er is fa-

crificed for us. 2 Cor. vi. 17.

Wherefore come out from among
them, and be ye feparate, faith the

Lord, and touch not the unclean

thing ; and I will receive you. Jude

33. And others fave with fear, pull-

ing them out of the fire; hating

even the garment fpotted by the

fleHi.

f Col. ii. 14. Blotting out the

hand- writing of ordinances that

was againft us, which was contrary

to us, and took it out of the way,
nailing it to his crofs. v. 16. Let

no man therefore judge you, in meat
or in drink, or in reipeift of an ho-

ly day, or of the new moon, or of

the Sabbath-days : v. 17. Which
are a fhadow cf things to come; but

the body is ofChrirt. Dan. ix. 27.

And he ihall confirm the covenant

with many for one week : and in

O

the midft of the week he fhall

caufe the facrifice and the oblation

to ceafe, and for the overfpreading

of abominations, he fhall make it

defolate, even until the confumraa-

tion, and that determined fhall be

poured upon the defolate. Eph. ii.

15. Having aboliflied in his flefh the

enmity, even the law of command-
ments, contained in ordinances, for

to make in himfelf, of twain, one

new man, fo making peace ; v.

16. And that he might reconcile

both unto God in one body by the

crofs, having flain the enmity there-

by.

IV. g (Exod.xxi. chapter, Exod.
xxii. 1. to the 29th verfe : See
both in the Bible). Gen. xlix. 10.

The fcepter fhall not depart from

Judah, nor a lawgiver from between
his feet, until Shiloh come, and
unto him fliall the gathering of the

people be. With i Pet. ii. 13.

Submit yourfelves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lord's fake :

whether it be to the king, as fu-

preme : v. 14. Or unto governors,

as unto them that are fent by him
for the punifliment of evil-doers,

and for the praife of them that da
well. Matth. v 7. Think not that

I am come to deflroy the law or the

prophets : I am not come to deftroy,

but to fulfil. With V. 38. Ye have

heard that it hath been faid. An
eye for an eye, and a too h for a

tooth. V. 39. But I fay unto you,

that ye refifl not evil : but whofo-

ever lliall fmite thee on thy right

cheekj
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V. The moral law doth for ever bind all, as well juilified-

perions as others, to the obedience thereof /j; and that not

on)y in regard of the matter contained in it, but alfo in re-

fpt£l of the authority of God the Creator who gave it /. Nei-

ther doth Chrift m the gofpel any way diiTolve, but much
ftrengthen this obligation k.

VI. Although true behevers be not under the law as

a covenant ot works, to be thereby juftified dr con-

demned l-y yet is it of great ufe to them, as well as to

others
;

cheek; turn to him the other alfo.

I Cor.'ix. 8. Say I ihele things as

a man ? or faith not the law the

fame alfo ? v. 9. For it is written in

the law of Mofes, Thou fhalt not

ravizzle the mouth of the ox that

tradeth out the corn. Doth God
take care for oxen ? v. 10. Or faith

he it altogether for our fakes ? for

our fakes, no doubt, this is written :

that he that ploweth fhould plow in

hope ; and that he that threflieth

in hope, fhould be partaker of his

hope.

V. h Rom. xiii. 8. 9. (See above

in letter b). v. 10. Love worketh

no ill to his neighbour: therefore

love is the fulfilling of the law. Eph.

vi. 2. Honour thy father and mo-

ther, which is the firft command-

ment with promlfe. i John ii. 3.

And hereby do we know that v/e

know him, if we keep his command-

ments. V. 4. He that faith, 1 know
him, and keepeth not his command-

ments, is a liar, and the truth is

not in him. v. 7. I^rethren, I write

no nevi' commandment unto you,

but an old commandment which ye

had from the beginning : the old

commandment is the word which ye

have heard from the beginning: v,

8. Again a new commandment I

write unto you, which thing is true

in him and in you '- becaufe the dark-

nefs is pafl, and the true light now
ftiineth.

ijam. ii. 10. 1 1. (See in letter ^).

;^ Matth. V. 17. (See in letter ^).
V. i8. For verily I fay unto you.

Till heaven and earth pafs, one jot

or one tittle fliall in no wife pafs

from the law, till all be fulfilled.

V. 19. Whofoevcr therefore fhall

break one of thefe leaft command-
ments, and fhall teach men fo, he

fhall be called the leaft in the king-

dom of heaven : but whofoever fhall

do, and teach them, the fame fhall

be called great in the kingdom of

heaven. Jam. ii. 8* (See in letter

b before). Rom. iii. 31. Do we then

make void the law through faith ?

God forbid : yea, we eftablifh the

law,

VI. / Rom. vi. 14. For fin fhall

not have dominion over you : for

ye are not under the law, but un-

der grace. Gal. ii. 16. Knowing
that a man is not juflificd by the

works of the law, but by the faith

of Jefus Chrift, even vv'e have be-

lieved in Jelus Chrift; that we might

be jviftiiied by the faith of Chrift,

and not by the works of the law :

for by the works of the law fliall

no ficfii be juftificd. Gal. iii. 13.

Chrift ,hath redeemed us from the

curfe of the law, being made a

curfe for us : for it is written, Cur-

fed is every one that hangeth on a

tree. Gal. iv. 4. But when the ful-

nefs of the time was come, God
fen t forth his Son made of a woman,

jnade
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others; in that, as a rule of life, informing them of

the will of God and their duty, it direds and binds

them to walk accordingly m ; difcovering alfo the finlul

pollutions of their nature, hearts, and lives n ; fo asj

examining themfelves thereby, they may come to fur-

ther conviftion of, humiliation for, and hatred againft

fm ; together with a clearer fight of the need they have

of Chrill, and the pcrfedion of his obedience yC. It is

likewife of ufe to the regenerate, to rellrain their cor-

ruptions.

made under the law. v. 5. To re-

deem them that were under the

law, that we might receive the a-

doptionof Tons. Afts xiii. 99. And
by him all that believe are juftified

from all things, from the which ye

could not be juftified by the law

of Mofes. Rom, viii. t. There is

therefore now no condemnation to

them which are in Chrrit Jcfus, who
walk not after the flefli, but after the

Spirit.

?n Rom. vii. 12. Wherefore the

law is holy ; and the commandment
holy, and ju({, and good. v. 22.

For I delight in the law of God,
after the inward man. v. 25. I

thank. God,through Jefus Chrifl: our

Lord. So then, with the mind 1

niyfelf ferve the law of God; but

with the fleOi the law of fin. Pfal.

cxix. 4. Ihou haft commanded us

to keep thy precepts diligently, v. 5.

that my ways were directed to

keep thy ftatutes I v. 6. Then fliall

1 not be afhamed, when I have re-

fpefl unto all tJiy commandments.
I Cor. vii. 19. Circumcifion is no-

thing, and uncircumcifion is no-

thing, but the keeping of the com-
mandments of God. Gal. V. 14.

16. 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. See in

the Bible.

ft Rom. vii. 7. What fhall we fay

then? Isthehuvfin? God forbid.

Nay, I had not known fin, but by
tlie law: for I had not known l'.i(i^,

except the law hadfaid, Thou (halt

not covet. Rom.'iii. 20. Therefore

by the deeds of the law, there (hall

no flefli be juftified in his fight : for

by the law is the knowledge of fin.

James i. 23. For if any be a
hearer of the word, and not a doer,

he is like unto a man beholding his

natural face in a glafs : v. 24. For

he bcholdeth himfelf, and goeth

his way, and ftraightway forget-

eth what manner of man he was.

v. 25. But whofo looketh into the

perfedt law of liberty, and continu-

eth therein, he being not a forget-

ful hearer, but a doer of the work,

this man fliall be bleflTed in his deed.

Rom. vii. 9. For I was alive with-

out the lav/ once: but when the

commandment came, fin revl^-'ed,

and 1 died. v. 14. F. r we know
that the law is fpiritual : but I am
carnal, fold under fin. v. 24. O
wretched man that I am, who fliall

deliver me from the body of this

death !

p Ga!. iii. 24- Wherefore the

law was our fchoolmafler to bring

us unto Chrift, that we might be

juftified by faith. Rom. vii. 24.

(See before in the letter r. 25.

in letter in). Rom. viii. 3. For what

the law could not do, in that it was

weak through the flcfa, God fend-

ing his own Son, in the likenefs of

finful flefli, and for fin condemned

fin in ih- flelh : v. 4. That the

righteoiifnefs
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ruptions, in that it forbids fin q ; and the threatenings of

it ferve to fhew what even their fins deferve, and what
afflidions in this life they may expeft for them, although

freed from the curfe thereof threatened in the law r..

The promifes of it in like manner, fhew them God*s
approbation of obedience, and what bleffings they may
expedl upon the performance thereof y^ although not as

due to them by the law as a covenant of works t : fo as

a man's doing good, and refraining from evil, becaufe

the law encouragcth to the one, and deterreth from the

other,

righteoufnefs of the law might be

fulfilled in us, who walk not after

the fledi, but after the Spirit.

q Jam. ii. ii. For he that faid,

Do not commit adultery; faid alfo,

Do not kill. Now, if thou commit

no adultery, yet if thou kill, thou

art become a tranfgreffor of the law.

Pfal. cxix. loi. I have refrained

my feet from every evil way : that

1 might keep thy word. v. 104.

Through thy precepts I get under-

flanding : therefore I hate every

falfe way v. 128. Therefore I e-

fleem all thy precepts concerning all

things to be right; and I hate every

falfe way. •

r Ezra ix. 13. And after all that

is come upon us for our evil deeds,

and for our' great trefpafs, feeing

that thou our God had: punifhed us

lefs than our iniquities deserve, and

haft given us fuch deliverance as

thisr V. 14. Should we again break

thy commandments, and join in af-

finity with the people of thefe abo-

minations ? wouldlt not thou be

angry with us, till thou hadil con-

fumed us, fo that there (hould be

no remnant nor efcaping ? Pfal.

Ixxxix. 30. If his children forfake

my law, and walk not in my judg-

ments ; V. 31. If they break my
ftatutes, and keep not my com-

mandir.' nts v. 32. Then will I vl-

iiT their tranigrelTion with the rod,

and their iniquity with ftripes. v«

33. Neverthelefs, my loving-kind-

nefs will I not utterly take from
him, nor fufFer my faithfulnefs to

fail. v. 34. My covenant will I not

break, nor alter the thing that is

gone out of my lips.

/ (Lev. xxvi. to the 14th veife.)

With 2 Cor. vi. 16. And what a-

greement hath the temple of God
with idols ? for ye are the temple

of the living God ; as God hath

faid, I will dwell in them, and
walk in them ; and I will be their

God, and they fhall be my people.

Eph. vi. 2. Honour thy father and

mother, (which is the firft com •

mandment with promife). v. 3.

That it may be well with thee, and

thou mayeft live long on the earth.

Pfal. xxxvii. 1 1. But the meek (hall

inherit the earth : and (hall delight

themfelves in the abundance of

peace. With Matth. v. 5. Bleffed

are the meek : for they (hall inherit

the earth. Pfal. xix. 11'. Moreover,

by them is thy fervant warned: and

in keeping of them there is great re-

ward.

/ Gal. ii t6. Knowing that a

man is not juftilied by the works of
the law, but by the faith ofjefus

Chrift, even we have believed in

Jefus Chrift; that we might be jufti-

fied by the faith of Chrift, and not

by the works of the law : for by
the
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other, is no evidence of his being under the law, and not

under grace v.

VII. Neither are the fore-mentioned ufes of the law

contrary to the grace of the gofpel, but do fweetly com-
ply with it iv ; the Spirit of Chrift fubduing and enabling

the will of man to do that freely and chearfully, which the will

of God revealed in the law requireth to be done x.

C H A P. XX. OfChrift'ian Liberty.^ and Liberty ofConfcknce,

THE liberty which Chrifl: hath purchafed for believers

under the gofpel, confifls in their freedom from the

guilt

theAvorks of the law fliall no flefh

be juftified. Luke xvii. 10. So

likewife ye, when ye fhall have

done all thofe things which are

commanded you, fay, We are un-

profitable fervants : we have done

that which was our duty to do.

V Rom. vi. 12. Let not fin there-

fore reign in your mortal body, that

ye Ihould obey it in thelufb thereof.

V. 14. For fin (hall not have domi-

nion over you : fur ye are not under

the law, but under grace, i Pet. iii.

8. Finally, be ye all of one mind,

having compafTion one of another,

love as brethren, be pitiful, be cour-

teous : V. 9. Not rendering evil for

evil, or railing for railing : but con-

trariwife, blelfing; knowing that ye

are thereunto called, that ye fliould

inherit a blefTmg v. lo For he that

will love life, and fee good days, let

him refrain his tongue from evil,and

his lips that they fpeak no guile.

V. II. Let him efchew evil, and do

good; let him feek peace, and enfue

it. V. 12. For the eyes of the Lord
are over the righteous, and his ears

are open unto their prayers : but the

iFace of the Lord is againft them
that do evil. With Pf.tl. xxxiv. 12.

What man is he that defireth life,

and loveth many days, that he may

fee good ? v. 13. Keep thy tongue

from evil, and thy lips from fpeak-

ing guile, v. 14. Depart frgm evil,

and do good : feek peace, and purfue

it. v. 15. The eyes of the Lord are

upon the righteous, and his ears are

open unto their cry. v. 16. The face

of the Lord is againfl: them that do

evil, to cut off the remembrance of

them from the earth. Heb. xii. 28.

Wherefore we receiving a kingdom
which cannot be moved, let us have

grace, whereby we may ferve God
acceptably, with reverence and god-

ly fear. v. 29. For our God is a

confuming fire.

Vn. lu Gal. iii. 21. Is the law

then againft the promifes of God I

God forbid : for if there had been

a law given which could have given

life, verily righteoufnefs (liould have

been by the law.

X Ezek. xxxvi. 27. And I will put

my fpirit within you, and caufe you

to walk in my ftatutcs, and ye fliall

keep my judgments, and do them.

Heb. viii. 10. For this is the cove-

nant that I will make with the houfe

of Ifrael after thofe days, faith the

Lord; I will put my laws into tiieir

mind,and write them in their hearts :

and 1 will be to them a God, and

they fliall be to me a people. With
•Jer.
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guilt of fin, the condemning wrath of God, the curfe of

die mOi\il law^; and in their being delivered from this

prefent vil world, bondage to Satan, and dominion of
*

lin b^ f -om the evil of afflictions, the fling of death, the

victory of the grave, and everlalling damnation c ; as al-

fo in their free accefs to God d, and their yielding obe-

dience unto him, not out of flavilh fear, but a child-like

love, and willing mind e. All which were common alfo

to

Jer. xxxi. 35, But this fhall be the

covenant that I will make with the

houfe of Ifrael, After thofe days,

faith 'the lord, I will put my law in

their inward parts, and write it in

their hearts, and will be their God,
and they fliall be my people.

I. a Tit. ii. 14. Vv'ho gave him-

felf for us, that he miglu redeem us

from all iniquity, and purify unto

hinifelf a peculiar people, zealous of

good works, i ThefT. i. lo- And to

wait for his Son from heaven, whom
he raifed from the dead, even Jefus

which delivered us from 'the wrath

to come. Gal. iii. 13. Chnli: hath

redeemed us from the curfe of the

law, being made a curfe for us : for

it is written, Curfed is every one

that hangeth on a tree.

b Gal. i. 4. Who gave himfelf for

our fins, that he might deliver us

from this prefent evil world, accord-

ing to the will of God and our Fa-

ther. Col.i. 13. Who hath delivered

us from the power of darknefs, and

hath tranflated us into the kingdom

of his dear Son. Ads xxvi. i3. To
open their eyes, and to tarn them

from darknefs to light, and from the

power of Satan unto God, that they

may receive forgivenefs of finsi, and

inheritance among them which are

fandiiied by faith that is in me.

Rom. vl. 14. For fin lliall not have

dominion over you : for ye are not

under the law, but under grace

(.'Rom. viii. 2S. We know that

all things work together for good,

to, them that love God, to them
who are the called according to his

purpofe. Pfal. cxix. 71. It is good
for me that I have been afflifled ;

that I might learn thy ftatutes. iCor.

XV, 54. So when this corruptible

fliall have put on incorruption, and

this mortal fliall have put on immor-
tality, then fliall be brouglit to pafs

the faying that is written. Death is

fwallowed up in vid]:ory. v. 55. O
death where is thy fling ? O grave,

where is thy victory? v. 56 The
fling ofdeath is fin; and tlie flrength

of fin is the law. v. 57. But thanks

be to God, which giveth us the vido-

1-y, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl.

Rom. viii. i. There is therefore now
no condemnation to them which are

in Chrifl Jefus, who v/alk not after

the flefli, but after the Spirit.

d Rom. V. I. Therefore being ju-

flificd by faith, we have peace with

God, through our Lord Jefus Chrifl,

V. 2. By whom alfo we have accefs

by faith into this grace wherein we
fland, and rejoice in hope of the

glory of God.
e Rom. viii. 14. For as many as

are led by the Spirit of God, they are

the fons of Cod. v. 15. For ye have

not received the fpirit of bondage

again to fear; but ye have received

the Spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry, Abba, Father, i John iv. 18.

There is no fear in love ; but per-

fetS lovi; caflcth out fear : becaufe

fear
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to believers under the law /; but under the New Tefta-

ment, the liberty of Chrlltians is further enlarged in

their freedom from the yoke of the ceremonial law, to

which the Jewifli church was fubjefted g, and in greater

boldnefs of accefs to the throne of grace Z% and ir. fuller

communications of the free Spirit of God, than believers

under the law did ordmarily partake of /.

11. God alone is Lord of the conlcience k, and hath

left

fear hath torment : he that feareth,

is not made perfedl in love.

/Gal.iii.9. So then they which he

of fiith, are bleffed with faithful A-
braham, v. 14. That the bleiling of

Abraham might come on the Gen-

tiles through Jefus Chrift; that we
might receive the promife of the

Spirit through faith.

g Gal.iv. I. Now I fay, that the

heir, as long as he is a child, diifer-

eth nothing from v. fervant, though

he be lord of all ; v. 2 . Pjut is under

tutors and governors, until the time

appointed of the father, v. 3. Even
fo we, when we were children, were

in bondage under the elements of the

world, v. 6. And becaufe ye are

fons, God hath fcnt forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts, crying,

Abba, Father, v. 7. Wherefore thou

art no more a fervant, but a fon

;

and if a fon, then an heir of God
through Chrilh Gal. v. 1. Stand fafl

therefore in the liberty wherewith
Chrill: hath made us free, and be not

entangled again with the yoke of
bondage. Acls xv. \o. Now there-

fore why tempt ye God, to put a

} oke upon the neck of the difcipl^s,

which neither our fathers nor we
Vvtrc able to bear? v. n. But we
believe that tiirough the grace of
the Lord Jefus Ciuift, wc Ihall be
faved even as they.

/^Htb. iv. 14. Seeing then that we
have a great high priefl, that is paf-

fcd into the heavens, Jcius the Son

of God, let us hold faft our profef-

fion. V t6. Let us therefore come
boldly unto the fhrone of grace, that

we may obtain mercy, and iind grace

to help iii time of need. Heb.x. 19.
Having therefore, brethren, bold-

nefs to enter into the holiefl by the

blood of Jefus, v. 20. By a new and
living way which he hath confecra-

ted for us, through the vail, that

is to fay, his flefli ; v. 2 r . And
having an high pried over the houfe
of God: v. 22. Let us draw near
with a true^ heart, in full affiirance

of faith, having our hearts fprinkled

from an evil confcience and our
bodies waflied with pure water.

/ John vii. 38. Efe that bclicveth

en me, as the fcripture hath faid,

oat of his belly fhall flow rivers of
living water, v. 39. But this fpake
he of the Spirit, which tiiey that be-
lieve on him, fhould receive : for

the Holy Ghoft was not yet given,

becaufe that Jefus was not yet glo-

rified. 2 Cor. iii. 13. And not as

Mofes, which put a vail over his face,

that the children of Ifrael could not

(ledfadly look to the c:;d of that

which is abolilhed. v. 17. Now the

Lord IS that Spirit : and where the

Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.

V. '8. But we all with open fac.'.

beholding as in a.glafi the glory of
the Lord, are changed into theTame
image, from glory to glory, even as

by the Spirit of the Lord.

n. k James iv. 12. There is one

law-
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left it free from the dodrines and commandments of men,
which are in any thing contrary to his word, or be-

fide it, in matters of faith or worfliip /. So that to be-

lieve fuch doclrines, or to obey fuch commandments out

of confcicnce, is to betray true liberty of confcience 7n
;

and the requiring of an implicit faith, and an abfolute

and blind obedience, is to deflroy liberty of confcience,

and reafon alfo n.

III. They
V. 23. Which things have indeed a

fliew of wifdom in will-worfliip and
humility, and negleding of the body,

not in any honour to the fatisfying

of the ijefh. Gal. i. 10. For do I

now perfuade men, or God ? or do
I feek to pleafe men ? for if I yet

pleafed men, I (hould not be the

fervant of Chrift. Gal. ii. 4. And
that becaufe of falfe brethren una-

wares brought in, who came in pri-

vily to fpy out our liberty, which

we have in Chrift Jefus, that they

might bring us int« bondage, v. 5.

To whom we gave place by fubjec- '

tion, no not for an hour ; that the

truth of the gofpel might continue

with you.. Gal. V. i. Stand faft there-

fore in the liberty wherewith (..hrift

hath made us free, and be not en-

tangled again with the yoke of bon-

dage.

n Rom. X. 17. So then, faith co-

meth by hearing, and hearing by
the word of God. Rom. xiv. 23.

And he that doubteih, is damned
if he eat, becaufe he eateth not

of faith : for whatfoever is not

of faith, is fin. If. viii. 20. To
the law and to the teftimony, if

they fpeak not according to this

word, it is becaufe there is no light

in them. Afts xvii. 11. 1 hefe were

mort noble than thofe in Theflaloni-

ca, in that they received the word
with all readinefs of mind, and

fearched the fcriptures daily, wlie-

thcr thofe things were {0, John iv.

22- Ye worfnip ye know not what :

we

lawgiver, who is able to fave and

to deftroy : who art thou that judg-

eft another ? Rom. xiv. 4. Who art

ihou that judgeft another man's fer-

vant? to his own mafter he ftand-

ethorfalieth: yea, he fuall behold-

en up: for God is able to make him

/land.

/ Afls iv. 19. But Peter and John

anfwel^ed and faid unto them, Whe-
ther it be right in the fight of

God, to hearken unto you more

than unto God, judge ye. Ads v.

C9. Then Peter and the other r.po-

ftics anfwered and faid. We ought

to obey God rather than men. i Cor.

vii. 23. Ye are bought with a price,

be not ye the fcrvants of men.

Matth.xxili.3. But be not ye called

Rabbi : for one is your Mafter, even

Chrift, and all ye are brethren, v. 9.

And call no man your father upon

the earth : for one is your Father,

which is in heaven, v. 10. Neither

be ye called Matters : for one is

your Maftcr, even Chrift. 2 Cor. i.

2/^, Not for that we have dominion

over your faith, but are lielpers of

your joy : for by faith ye Hand.

Matth. XV. 9. But in vain they do

worfhip xv.'^., teaching for doftrines

the commandments of men.

?/.' Col. '.i. 20. Wherefore if ye be

dead with Chrift from the rudiments

of the v/orld : why, as though living

m the worldjV are ye fubjed: to or-

dinances, V. 22. Which all are to

pirifli with the ufing, after the com-

mandments and dodrines of men?
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III. They who, upon pretence of Chriftian liberty, do

pradlife any fm, or cheriih any lull, do thereby deftroy

the end of Chriftian liberty ; which is, that, being deli-

vered out of the hands of our enemies, we might ferve

the Lord without fear, in holinefs and righteoufnefs be-

fore him all the days of our life o.

IV. And becaufe the powers which God hath ordain-

ed, and the liberty which Chrift hath purchafed, are not

intended by God to deftroy, but mutually to uphold and

preferve one another ; they who, upon pretence of Chri-

ftian liberty, ftiall oppofe any lawful power, or the law-

ful exercife of it, whether it be civil or ecclefiaftical, re-

fift the ordinance of God p. And for their publiftiing of

fuch

we know what we worrtiip : for fal-

vation is of the Jews. Hof. v. ii.

Ephraim is oppreffed, and broken in

judgment ; becaufe he willingly walk-

ed after the commandment. Rev.

xiii. 12. And he exercifeth all the

power of the firfl beaft before him,

and caufeth the earth, and them

which dwell therein, to worfhip the

firfl beaft, whofe deadly wound was

healed, v. 16. And he caufeth all,

both fmall and great, rich and poor,

free and bond, to receive a mark
in their right hand, or in their fore-

heads : V, 17. And that no man
might buy or fell, fave he that had
the mark, or the name of the beaft,

or the number of his name Jer.

viii. 9. The wife men are afharfted,

they are difmayed and taken ; lo,

they have rejedted the word of the

Lord, and what wifdom is in them ?

III. Gal. V. 13. For, brethren,

ye have been called unto liberty

;

only ufe not liberty for an occafion

to the flelh, but by love ferve one

another, i Pet. ii. 16. As free, and
not ufing your liberty for a cloke of

malicioufncfs, but as the fervants of

God. 2 Pet. ii. 19. While they pro-

mife them liberty, they themfelves

arc the fervants of corruption : for

of whom a man is overcome, of the ,

fame is he brought in bondage. John
viii. 34. Jefus anfwered them, Veri-

ly, verily, I fay untoyou,Whofoever

committeth fin, is the fervant of fin.

Luke i. 74. That he would grant

unto us, that we being delivered our

of the hands of our enemies, mighc

ferve him without fear. v. 75. lu

holinefs and righteoufnefs before him,

all the days of our life.

IV. p Matth. xii. 25. And Jefus

knew their thoughts, and faid unta

them, Every kiacdom divided againll*

itfelf, is brought to defolation : and

ev'Cry city or houfe divided againft

itfelf, (hall not ftand. 1 Pet ii. 13.

Submit yourfelves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lord's fake

;

whether it be to the king, as fuprenie:

V. 14. Or unto governors, as untj

iheni that are fent by him for the

punifhment of evil doers, and for

the praife of them that do well-

V. 16. As free, and not uhng your

liberty for a cloke of malicicufaefs,

biit as the fervants of God. (Rora.

xiii. I. to the 8th verfe. Heb. xiii.

1 7. Obey them that have the i ific

over you, and fubrait yourfelves:

for they watch for your fouls, as

they that muft ^ive account : that
» the^
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fuch opinions, or maintaining of fuch pra£liccs, as are

contrary to the light of nature, or to the known principjes

of Chriilianity, whether concerning faith, worfhip, or con-

verfation ; or to the power of godlinefs ; or fuch erroneous

opinions or pradHces, as either, in their own nature, or

in the manner of publifliing or maintaining them, are

dercru&ive to the external peace and order which Chrift

hath eftabliflied in the church ; they may lawfully be

called to account, and proceeded againfl by the cen-

fures of the church ^, and by the power of the civil ma--

giitrate r. C H
they may do it with joy, and not be afhamed. And i Tim. vi

with grief: for that is unprofitable any man teach otherwife, and con-

A P.

.3. If

fui you.

q Rom. i. 32. Who knov/ing the

judgmfnt of God, (that they which

commit fuch things are worthy of

death) not only do the fame, but

have pleafure in them that do them.

"With J Cor. V t. It is reported com-

morly that there is fornication a-

mong you, and fuch fornication as

is not fo much as named amongft the

Gentiles, that one fliould have his

father's wife. v. 5. To deliver fuch

an one unto Satan for the deftru6lion

of the flefli, that me fpirit may be

faved in the day of the Lord Jefus.

V. T I. But now 1 hTive written unto

yoii, not to keep company, if any

iiian that is called a brother, be a for-

nicator, or covetous, or an idolater,

or a railer, or a drunkard, or an ex-

tortioner, with fuch an one, no not

to eat. V. 13. Put them that are

without, God judgeth. Therefore

put away from among yourfelves

that wicked perfon. 2 John lo. If

there come any unto you, and bring

not this doflnne, receive him not in-

to ) our hovife, neither bid him God
fpeed. V. II. For he that biddeth

him God fpeed, is partaker ot his

evil deeds. And 2 Thefl' iii. 14. And

if any man obey not our word by

this ep'iftle, note thst n)an,,^ind have

^.0 company with him^ that he may

fern not to wholefome words, even

the words of our Lord jefus Chrift,

and to the dodtrine which is ac-

cording to godlinefs : v. 4. He is

proud, knowing nothing, but doting

about quefHons and ftrifes of words,

whereof cometh envy, ftrife, rail-

ings, evil furmifings, v. 5. Perverfe

difputings of men of corrupt mmds,
and defHtute of the truth, fuppofing

that gain is godlinefs : from fuch

withdraw thyfelf. And Tit. i 10.

For there are many unruly and vain

talkers and deceivers, efpecialjy they

of the circiimc fion : v. ii. Whofe
mouths muft be Hopped,who fubvcrt

whole houfes, teaching things which
they ought not,for filthy lucre's fake.

V. 13. This witnefs is true: where-

fore rebuke them fliarply, that th- y
maybe found in the faith. And Tit.

iii. 10 A man that is an heretic, af-

ter the firfl and fecond admonition,

rejedt. AVith ^*atth. xviii. 15.More-
over, if thy brother fhall trefpafs a-

gainft thee, go and tell him his fault

between rhee and him alone : if he

fhall hear thee, thou haft gaihed thy

brother, v. '6 But if he will not

hear thee^ then take with thee one

or two more, that in the mouth of

two or ihrce witnefles every v.'ord

ma^ be efrabiifhcd. v.-i7. And i* lie

Ihail negJedt to hear them, tell it

unto
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unto the church: but if he ncglci^t to eKccute wrath upon him

hear the church let him be unto thee

as an heathen man, and a publicun.

I Tim. i. 19. Holding faith and a

good confcience ; which foiie ha-

ving put away, concerning faith have

m.ide Ihipwreck. v. 20. Of whom is

Hymeneus and Alexander ; whom
I have delivered unto Satan, that

they may learn not to blafpheme.

Rev. ii. 2. I know thy works, and

thy labour, and tiiy patience, and

how thou canft not bear ihem which

are evil : and thou hail tried them

which fay they are apoftles, and are

not; and haft found them liars, v.

14. But I have a few things againft

thee, becaufe thou haft there them

that hold the dodtrine of Balaam,

who taught Balag to call: a ftum-

bling-block. before the children of

Ifrael, to eat things facrificed un

to idols, and to commit fornication.

V. I J, So haft thou alfo them that

hold the dodrine of the Nicolaitans,

which tiling I hate, v, 20. Notwith-

ftanding, 1 have a few things againft

thee, bccaule thou fuffereft that wo-

man Jezebel, which calleth herfclf

a prophetcfs, to teach and fe-

duce niv fervants to commit forni-

cation, and to eat things facrificed

unto idols. Rev. iii. 9. Behold,

I will make them of the fynagogue

of Satan, (which fay they are Jews,

and are not, but do lie,} behold, \

will make them to come and uorlhip

before thy feet, and to know that

I have loved tiiec

r (Dcut xiii.6.to the 12.) Rom.
xiii. 3. For rulers are not a terror

to r;vj;)d works, but to the evil. Wilt

tli.u then-not be afraid of the power?
do rliat which is good, and thou

Ihalt have praife of the fame: v. 4.

For he is the minifter of God to

thee for good. But if thou do that

which is ev il, be afraid ; for he bear-

eth not i!ie fword in vain : for he is

the mimftcr of God, a revenger to

115
that doth

evil.With 2 John 10 1 1. (Sec in the

letter q.). Ezra vii. 23. Whatfoever

is commanded by the God of heaven,

let it be diligently done, for the

houfe of the God of heaven : for

why fliould there be wrath againf^

the realm of the king and his ions ?

V. 25. Ar.d thou Ezra, after the

wifdom of thy God, that is in thine

hand, let magiftrates and judges,

which may judge all the people that

are beyond the river, all fuch as

know the laws of thy God; and

teach ye them that know them not.

V. 26. And whofoever will not do
the law of thy tiod, and the law of

the king, let judgment be executed

fpeedily upon him, whether it be un-

to death, or to banilhment, or to

confifcation of goods, or to inipri-

fonment. v. 27 Blefled be the Lord
God of our fathers, which hath put

fuch a thing as this in the king's"

heart, to beautify the houfe of the

Lord which is in JeruHtlem : v. 28.

And hath extended mercy unto me,

before the king, and his counfellors,

and before all the king's mighty

princes ; and I was flrengthened as

the hand of the Lord my God was
upon me, and I gathered together

out of Ifrael chief men to go up with

me. Rev. xvii. 12. Ani the ten

horns which thou fawelt, are ten

kings, which have received no king-

dom as yet; but receive power as

kings one hour with the beait. v. 16.

4nd the ten horns which thou faw-

eft upon the beafts, thefe fliall hate

the whore, and fliall make her defo-

late, and naked, and fhall eat her

flclh, and burn her with fire. v. 17.

For God hath put in their hearts

to fulfil his will, and to agree, and to

give their kingdom unto the beaft,

until the words of God fliall be ful-

filled. Neh. xiii. 15. In thole days

faw I in Judah fome 'reading wme-
preliiis on the Sabbath, and brirg-
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yng in fiieavcs, and lading afles ; as N^vertlielefs, the prlefts of the high

alfo wine, grapes, and figs, and all

manner of burdens, which they

brought into Jerufalem on the Sab-

bath-day : and I teftified againft

them in the day wherein they fold

vidluals. V. I 7. Then I contended

ivitb the nobles of Judah, and faid

unto them, What evil thing is this

that ye do, and profane the Sabbath-

day ? V. 21. Then I tedified againft

them, and faid unto them, Why lodge

3'e about the wall ? If y^do fo again,

I will lay hands on you. From that

time forth came they no more on the

Sabbath, v. 22. And I commanded
the Levites, that they fhould cleanfe

themfelves, and that they fhould

come and keep the gates, to fandlify

the Sabbath-day. Remember roe,

O my God, concerning this alfo, and

fpare me according to the greatnefs

of thy mercy, v. 25, j^nd I con-

tended with them, and curled them,

and fmote certain of them, and
pluckt off their hair, and made theixi

i\vear by God, faying, Ye fhall not

give your daughters unto their fons,

ror take their daiighters unto yonr

fons, or for yourfelves. v. 30.

Thus cleanfed I them from all flran-

geis, and appointed the wards of

the prieds and the Levites, every

one in his bufinefs. 2 Kings xxiit.

5. And he put down the idolatrous

•prices, wliom the kings of Ju,dah

bad ordained to burn incenfe in the

!iigh places, in the cities of Judah

and in the places round about Jeru-

j'alem, them alfo that burnt incenfe

unto Baal, to the fun, and to the

moon, and to the planets, and to

nil the hofl of heaven, v. 6. And he

brought out the grove from the

boufe of the Lord, without Jerufa-

lem, unto the brook Kidron, and

burnt it at the brook Kidron, and

ftampt it fmall to powder, and call

the powder thereof upon the graves

oji" the children of the people, v. 9*

places came not up to the altar of
the-Lord in Jerufalem, but they did

cat of the unleavened bread among
their brethren, v, 20. And he flew

all the priells of the high places

that were there upon the altars, and

burnt mens bones upon them, and

returned to Jerufalem, v. 21. And
the king commanded all the people,

faying. Keep the paflover unto the

Lord your God, as it is written in

the book of this covenant. 2 Chron.

xxxiv. 33. And Jofiah took away all

the abominations out of all the coun-

tries that pertained to the children of

Ifrael,and made all that were prefent ,

in Ifracl to ferve, even to ferve the

Lord their God. And all his days

they departed not from following

the Lord, the God of their fathers.

2 Chron. XV. 12. And they entered

into a covenant to feek the Lord

God of their fathers, with all their

heart, and with all their foul ; v, 1 3,,

That whofoever would not feek the

Lord God of Ifrael, fhould be put

^ death, whether fmall or great,

whether man or woman, v. 16. And
alfo concerning Maachah the mother

of Afa the king, he remcicd her

from b^ing queen, becaufe fhe had

t»ade an idol in a grove : and Afa

cut down her idol, and flamped it,

and burnt it at the brook Kidron.

Dan. iii. 29. Therefore I make a
decree, That every people, nation,

and language, which fpeak any thing

amifs againft the God of Shadrach,

Mefhach, and Abednego, fliall be

cut in pieces, and their houfes fhalJ

be made a dunghill j becaufi there is

no other God that can deliver after

this fort. I Tim.ii. 2. For kings, and
for all that are in authority ; that we
may lead a quiet and peaceable life

in all godlinefsand honefJy. If.xlix.

23. And kings fliall be thy nurflng-

fithers, and their queens thy nur-

fin^ njothers : they flia!) bow down
to
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Chap. XXI. Of Religious WorJJAp^ and the Sabbath-day*

THE Hght of nature fheweth that there is a God,

who hath lordfliip and fovereignty over all ; \s

good, and doth good unto all ; and is therefore to be

feared, loved, praifcd, called upon, trufted in, and fcr-

ved, with all the heart, and with all the foul, and with

all the might ^2. Bat the acceptable way of worfiiipping

the true God is inllituted by himfelf, and fo limited by

his own revealed will, that he may not be worlliipped

according to the imaginations and devices of men, or

the fuggeftions of Satan, under any viiible reprefentation,

or

to thee with their face toward the

earth, aud lick up the diift of thy

feet, and thou Ihalt know that I am
the Lord : for they ftiall not be a-

Hiamed that wait for me. Zech. xiii.

2. And it (hall come to pafs in that

day, laith the Lord of hods, that I

will cut ofT the names of the idols

out of the land, and they fliall no
more be rcmemberc:d: and alfo I will

caufe the prophets, and the unclean

fpirit to pafs out of tiie land. v. 3.

And it fliall come tf) pafs, that when
any (liall yet piophefy^ then his fa-

ther and his mother, that begat him,

(hall fay unto him. Thou flialt not

live; for thou Ipeakeit lies in the

name of the Lord : and his father

and his mother, that begat him, fliall

thruft him through when he prophe-
ficth.

\. a Worn i. 20. For the invifible

tilings of him from the creation of
the world sre clearly feen, being

underflood by the things that are

made, even his eternal pov/er and
Godhead; fo that they are without

CKcufe. Ads xvii. 24. God that

made the world,and all things there-

in, feeing that he is Lord of hea-

ven and earth, dwelleth not in

temples made with hands. Pfal.

cxJK. 63. Thou art good, and doft

good: teach me thy ftatutes. Jer.

X. 7. Who would not fear thee, O
King ot nations ? for to thee doth

it appertain : forafmuch as among
all the wife men of the nations, and

in all their kingdoms, there is none

like unto thee. Pfal. xxxi. 23. O
love the Lord,, all ye his faints: for

the Lord preferveth the faithful,

and plentifully rewardeth the proud

doer. Pfal. xviii. 3. I will call up-

on the Lord, who is worthy to be

praifed: fo ihall I be faved from

mine enemies. Rom. x. 12. For

there is no ditFerence between the

Jew and the Greek; for the f.ime

Lord over all, is rich unto all that

call upon him. Pfal. Ixii. 8. Trull

in him at all times; ye people, pour

out your heart befjre him: God is

a refuge for us. Jofh. xxiv. 14.

Now therefore, fear the Lord, ?.nd

ferve him in fincerity and in truth,

and put away the gods which your

fathers ferved on the other fide of

the flood, and in Egypt: and fervc

ye the Lord. Mark xii. 3^. And
to love him with all the heart, and
with all the underflanding, and
with all the foul, and with all the

flrength, and to love his neighbour

as himfelf, is more than all whole-

burat-offjrings and facr'llces.

Deut.
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or any other way not prelcribed in the holy fcripture b.

II. Religious worihip is to be given to God, the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghofl ; and to him alone c : not to angels,

faints, or any other creature d : and, fmce the fall, not
without a Mediator ; nor in the mediation of any other but
of Chrift alone e.

III. Prayer, with thankfgiving, being one fpecial part

of

b Deut. xii. 32. What thing fo-

ever I command you, obferve to do
it : thou fhalt not add thereto, nor

diminifli from it. Matth. \v. 9.

But in vain they do worihip me,
teaching for doftrines the command-
ments of men. Acts xvii. 25. Nei-

ther is worlhipped with mens hands,

as though he needed any thing, fee-

ing he giveth to all life, and breath,

and all things. Matth. iv. 9. And
faith unto him, All thefe things

will I give thee, if thou wilt fall

down and worfhip me. v, 10. Then
faith Jefiis Unto him, Get thee hence,

Satan: for it is written, Thou (halt

•worfhip the Lord thy God, and him
only flialt thou ferve. (Deut. xv.

to the 20th verfe). Exod. xx. 4.

Thou fhalt not make unto thee any

graven image, or any likenefs of a-

ny thing, that is in heaven above, or

that is in the earth beneath, or that

is in the water under the earth, v. 5.

Thou flialt not bow down thyfelf to

them, nor ferve them : for I the

Lord thy God am a jealous God,
rifiting the iniquity of the fathers

upon the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate

me : v. 6. And fhewing mercy unto

thoufands of them that love me, and
keep my commandments. Col. ii.

23. Which things have indeed a fhew

cf wifdom in will-worfhip and humi-

lity, and neglecting of the body, not

in any honour to the fatisfying of the

flelli.

II. c Matth. iv. 10. {Sit before

In letter/!;.) With John v. 23. That
all men fhould honour the Son, even

as they honour the Father. He that

honoureth not the Son, honoureth

not the Father which hath fent him.

And 2 Cor. xiii. 24. The grace of
the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the love

ofGod, and the communion of the

Holy Gholt, be with you all. A-
men.

ii Col. li. 18. Let no man be-

guile you of your reward, in a vo-

luntary humility, and worihipping

of angels, intruding into thofe things

which he hath not ieen, vainly pufc

up by his fleflily mind. '>ev. xix.

10. And I fell at his feet to wor-

fhip hini : and he laid unto me.

See thou do it not : I am thy fel-

low-fervant, and of thy brethren

that have the teftimony of Jefus :

worihip God : for the teitimony of

Jefus is the fpirit of prophecy.

Rom. i. 2 J. Who changed the truth

of God into a lie, and worfhipped

and ferved the creature more than

the Creator, who is blefTed for ever.

Amen.
c John xiv. 6. Jefus faith unto

him, I am the vvay, and the truth,

and the life: no man cometh unto

the Father, but by me. i ' im. ii. 5.

For there is one God, and one Me-
diator between God and men, the

man ChriPc jefys. Eph. ii. 18. For
through him we both have an ac-

cefs by one Spirit unto the Father.

Col. iii. 17. And whatfoever ye do

in word or deed, do all in the name
of
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of religious worflilpy. is by God required of all men g ;

and, that it may be accepted, it is to be made in the name
of the Son h, by the help of his Spirit /, according to his

will k, with underilanding, reverence, humility, fervency,

faith, love, and perfeverance /; and, it vocal, in a known
tongue 711.

of the Lord Jefus, giving thanks to

God and the Father by him.

II [. /"Phil, iv 6. Re careful for

nothing: but in every tiling by pray-

er and fupphcation with thankfgi-

ving, let your requeft be made known
unto God.

g Pfal. Ixv. 2. O thou that hear-

eft prayer, unto thee fliall all fkfh

come.

h John xiv. 13. And whatfoever

ye (hall a(l< in my name, that will I

do, that the Father may be glorified

in the Son. v. 14. If ye fliall afk

any thing in my name, 1 will do it.

1 Pet. ii. 5. Ye alio as lively ftones,

are built up a fpiritual houfe, an ho-

ly prierthood to offer up fpiritual fa-

crifices, acceptable to God by Jefus

Chrift.

i Rom. vlii. 26. ikewife the

Spirit alfo helpeth our infirmities :

for we know not what we fhould

pray for as we ought : but the '"pi-

rit itfelf makcth intercefTion for us

with groanings which cannot be ut-

tered.

k I John V. 14. And this is the

confidence that we have in him, that

if we aflc any thing according to his

will, he heareth us.

/ Pfal. xlvii. 7. For God is the

king of all the earth, fing ye praifes

with underftanding. Eccl. v. i.

Keep thy foot when thou goefl: to

the houfe of God, and be more
ready to hear, tlian to give the fa-

crifice of fools : for they confider

not that they do evil. v. 2 Be
not rafli witli thy mouth, and let

not thine heart be liafiy to utter a-

ny thing before God : for God is

IV. Prayer

in heaven, and thou upon earth :

therefore let thy words be few.

Heb. xii 28. Wherefore we re-

ceiving a kingdom which cannot be

moved, let us have grace, whereby
we may ferve God acceptably, with

reverence and godly fear. Gen.
xviii. 27. And Abraham anfwered,

and faid, Behold now, I have taken

upon me to fpeak unto the Lord,
which am but duft and afhes. Jam.
V. 16. Coiifefs your faults one to

another, and pray one for another,

that ye may be healed : The effec-

tual fervent prayer of a righteous

men availeth much. Jam. i. 6. But
let him afk in faith, nothing waver-

ing : for he that wavereth is like a
wave of the fea, driven with the

wind, and tofTed. v. 7. For let

not that man think that he fhall re-

ceive anything of the Lord. Mark
xi. 24. Therefore I fay unto you.

What things foever ye defire when
ye pray, believe that ye receive

them, and ye fliall have them.

Matth. vi. 12. And forgive us our

debts, as we forgive our debtors.

V. 74. For, if you forgive men their

trefpaffes, your heavenly father will

alfo forgive you. v. 15. But if ye

forgive not men their trefpaffes, nei-

ther will your Father forgive your

trefpaffes. Col. iv. 2. Continue in

prayer, and watch in the fame with

thankfgiving. Eph. vi. 18. Pray-

ing always with all prayer and fup-

plication in the Spirit, and watch-

ing thereunto v/ith all perfeverance,

and fupplication for all faints.

;;/ I «,or. xiv. k;. For if I pray

in an unknown tongue, mv Ipirit

praveili.
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IV. Prayer is to be made for things lawful n, and for all

'

forts of men living, or that fhall live hereafter o ; but not for

the dead^, nor for thofe of whom it maybe known that

they have finned the fm unto death q.

V. The reading of the fcriptures with godly fear r ;

the found preaching f and confcionable hearing of the

word, in obedience unto God, with underftanding, faith,

and

prayeth, but my underftanding is

unfruitful

.

IV. n (i John V 14. See letter/^).

i^Tim. ii. I I exhorr there-

fore, that firft of all, fuppli.ations,

prayers, interceffions, and giving

of thanks be made for all men:
V. 2. For kings, and for all that

are in authority; that we may lead

a quiet and peaceable life in all god-

linefs and honefty. John^xvii. 20.

Neither pray I for thefe alone, but

for them alfo which fhall believe on

me through their word. 2 Sam.
vii. 29. Therefore now let it pleafe

thee to blefs the houfe of thy fer-

vant, that it may continue for ever

before thee : for thou, O Lord God,
haft fpoken it, and with thy blefling

let the houfe of thy fervant be blef-

fed for ever. Ruth iv. 12. And let

thy houfe be like the houfe of Pha-
rez (whom Tamar bare unto Judah)
of the feed which the Lord (hall give

thee of this young woman.

p 2 Sam. xii. 21. Then faid his

fervants unto him, What thing is

this that thou haft done? thou didft

faft and weep for the child while it

was alive, but when the ciilld was
dead, thou didft arife and eat bread.

V. 22. And he faid, While the child

was yet alive, I fafted and wept

:

for 1 faid, Who can tell whether

God will be gracious to me, that

the child may live i* v. 23. But now
he is dead, whierefore fnould I faft ?

can I bring him back again ? I .'hall

go to him^ but he fhall not recurn

to me. With Luke xvi. 2 J But
Abraham faid. Son, remember that

thou in thy lifetime receivedft thy

good things, and likewife Lazarus
evil things : but now he is comfort-

ed, and thou art tormented, v. 26.

And befides all this, between us

and you there is a great gulph fixed;

fo that they which would pafs from

hence to you, cannot; neither can

they pafs to us, that would come
from thence. Rev. xiv. i:?. And
I heard a voice from heaven, fay-

ing unto me, Write, BlefTed are

the dead which die in the Lord,

from henceforth : yea, faith the

Spirit, that they may reft from their

labours ; and their works do follow

them.

q r John v. 16. If any man fee

his brother fin a fin which is not un-

to death, he fliall afk, and he fhall

give him life for them that Hn not

unto death. There 10 a fin unto

death : I do not fay, that Jie fliall

pray for it.

V. r A»5ts XV. 21. For Mofes of

old time hath in every city them

that preach him, being read in the

fynagogues every Sabbath day. Rev.

i. 3 BlefTed is he that readeth, and

they that hear the words of this pro-

phecy, and keep thofe things which

are written therein : for the time is

at hand.

f , rim iv. 2. Preach the word,

be inftant in feafon, out of feafon ;

reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

long-fuferinij and doftrine.

Jam.
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and reverence / ; finging of pfalms with grace m the

heart v ; as ahb, the due adminiftration and worthy re-

ceiving of the facraments inflituted by Chrift ; are all

parts of the ordinary rehgious worfliip of God w : be-

fides religious oaths x and vows y, folemn fallings z and
thankf-

/ Jam. i. 22. But be ye doers of

thi word, and not hearers only, de-

ceiving your own felves. A<5ts x.

35 • Immediately therefore I fent to

thee; and thou haft well done, that

thou art come. Now therefore are

we all here prefent before God, to

hear aH things that are commanded
thee of God. Matth. xiii. 19. When
any one heareth the word of the

kingdom, and underftandeth it not,

then Cometh the wicked one, and
catcheth away that which was fown
in his heart : this is he which re-

ceived feed by the way-fide. Heb.
iv. 2. For unto us was the gofpel

preached, as well as unto them :

but the word preached did not pro-

fit them, not being mixed with faith

in them that heard it. If. Ixvi. 2.

For all thofe things hath mine hand
made, and all thofe things have b:en,

faith the Lord : but to this man will

I look, even to him that is poor and

of a contrite fpirit, and trembleth at

my word.

V Col. iil. 16. Let the word of

Chrift dwell in you richly in all

•wifdom ; teaching and admonifliing

one another in pfalms and hymns,
and fpiritual fongs, finging with grace

in your hearts to the Lord. Eph. v.

19. Speaking to yoiirfelvQS in pfalms,

and hymns, and fpiritual fongs, fing-

ing and making melody in your hearts

to the Lord. Jam. v. 13. Is any

among "you aSlifled ? let him pray.

Is any merry ? let him fing pfalms.
' lu Matth. xxvlii 19. Go ye there-

fore, and teach all nations, bapti-

zing them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghoft. (i Cor. xi. 23. to verfe 29.):'

Aifl^sii. 42. And they continued fted-

faftly in the apoftles do<5trine ancf

fello-wfhip, and in breaking of bread!,

and in prayers,

.V Deut. vi. 13. Thou flialt fear

the Lord thy God, and ferve him,

and flialt fwear by his name. With
Neh. X. 29. Ihey clave to their

brethren, their nobles, and en-

tered into a curfe, and into an

oath, to walk in God's lav/, which

was given by Mofes the fervant of

God, and to obferve and do a'll the

commandments of the Lord our

God, and his judgments and his (ta-

tutes.

y If. xix. 21- -^-nd the Lord fliall

be known to Egypt, and the Egyp-
tians fliall know the Lord in that

day, and fliall do facritice and obla-

tion, yea, they fliall vow a vow un-

to the Lord, and perform it. With
Eccl. V. 4. When thou voweft a

vow unto God, defer not to pay it,

for he hath no pleafure in fools
;
pay

that which thou haft vowed, v. j.

Better is it that 'thou fliouldft not

vow, than that thou fliouldft vow
and not pay.

s Joel ii. 12. Therefore alfo now,
faith the Lord, Turn ye even to me
with all your heart, and with fafting,

and with weeping, and with mourn-
ing. Efth. iv. 16. Go, gather to-

gether all the Jevv's that are prefent

in Shuflian, and faft ye for me, and
neither cat nor drink, three days,

night or day ; I alfo and my maid-

ens will faft likcwife, and fo will I

go in unto the king, which is not

according to the lawj and if I pe-

q riih
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thankfglvings upon fpecial occafions a, which are, in their

feveral times and feafons, to be ufed in an holy and reli-

gious manner b.

VI. Neither prayer, nor any other part of religious

worihip, is, now under the gofpel, either tied unto, or

made more acceptable by any place in which it is per-

formed, or towards which it is directed c : but - God is

to be worfhipped every-where d, in fpirit and truth e ;

as in private families / daily ^, and in fecret, each one by
him-

rifh, I perifli. Matth. ix. 15. And
Jefus faid unto them, Can the chil-

dren of the bride-chamber mourn,
as long as the bridegroom is with

them? but the days will come,

when the bridegroom fliall be taken

from them, and then fhall they faft.

I Cor. vii. 5. Defraud ye not one

the other, except it be with confent

for a time, that ye may give your-

felves to fading and prayer ; and come
together again, that Satan tempt you
not for your incontinency.

, a (Pfal. cvii. throughout.) Efther

ix. 22. As the days wherein the

Jews refted from their enemies, and
the month which was turned unto

them from forrow to joy, and from

mourning into a good day: that they

fliould make them days of feafling

and joy, and of fending portions

one to another, and gifts to the

poor.

b Heb. xii. 28. Wherefore we
receiving a kingdom which cannot

be moved, let us have grace, where-

by we may ferve God acceptably,

with reverence and godly fear.

VI. c John iv. 21 . Jefus faith un-

to her, Woman, believe me, the

hour cometh, when ye {hall neither

in this mountain, nor yet at Jerufa-

lem, worihip the Father.

d Mai. i. 1 1, For from the rifing

of the fun even unto the going down
cf the fame, my name fliall be great

among the Gentiles, and in every

place incenfe fhall be offered unto

my name, and a pure offering : for

my name fhall be great among the

heathen, faith the Lord of hofts.

I Tim. ii. 8. I will therefore that

men pray every where, lifting up ho-

ly hands, without wrath and doubt-

ing.

e John iv. 23. But the hour co-

meth, and now is, when the true

worfliippers fhall worfhip the Father

in fpirit and in truth : for the Father

feeketh fuch to worfhip him. v. 24.

God is a Spirit, and they that wor-

fhip him, muft worfhip him in fpirit

and in truth.

y Jer. X. 2f . Pour out thy fury

upon the heathen that know thee

not, and upon the families that call

not on thy name : for they have

eaten up Jacob, and devoured him,

and confumed him, and have made
his habitation defolate. Deut. vi. 6.

And thefe words which I command
thee this day, fliall be in thine heart

:

V. 7. And thou fhalt teach them di-

ligently unto thy children, and fhalt

talk of them when thou fittefl in

thine houfe, and when thou walkeft

by the way, and when thou lieft

dov/n, and when thou rifefl up. job

i. 5. And it was fo, when the days

of their feafling were gone about,

that Job fent and fandiiied them,

and rofe up early in the morning,,

and offered burnt- offerings, accord-

ing to the number of them all : for,,

Job
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himfelf h^ fo more folemnly in the public aflemblles, which

are not carelefsly or wilfully to be negleded or forfaken,

when God, by his word or providence, calleth thereun-

to /.

VII. As it is of the law of nature, that, in general, a due

proportion of time be fct apart for the worfhip of God
;

lb in his word, by a pofitive, moral, and perpetual com-

mandment, binding all men in all ages, he hath particu-

larly

Job fald, It may be that my fons

have finned, and curfedGodin their

hearts. Thus did Job continually.

2 Sam. vi. 18.^ And as foon as David
had made an end of offering burnt-

offerings, and peace-offerings, he

bleffed the people in the name of the

Lord of hofts. v. 20. Then David
returned to blefs his houfehold,

I Pet. iii, 7. Likewife, ye hufbands,

dwell with them according to

knowledge, giving honour unto the

wife as unto the weaker veffel, and

as being heirs together of the grace

of life ; that your prayers be not

hindered. Ai5ts x. 2. A devout man,

and one that feared God with all

his houfe, which gave much alms to

the people,and prayed to God alway.

g Matth. vi. II. Give us this day
our daily bread.

h Matth. vi. 6. But thou, when
thou prayeft, enter into thy clofet,

and when thou haft (hut thy door,

pray to thy Father which is in fe-

cret, and thy Father which feeth in

fecret, (hall reward thee openly.

Eph. vi. 18. Praying . always with

all prayer and fupplication in the

Spirit, and watching thereunto with

all perfeverance, and fupplication

for all faints.

/ If. Ivi. 6. Alfo the fons of the

ftranger, that join ihcmfelves to the

Lord, to ferve him, and to love the

name of the Lord, to be his fer-

vants, every one that keepeth the

Sabbath from polluting it, and ta-

keth hold of my covenant: v. 7.

Even them will I bring to my holy

mountain, and make them joyful in

my houfe of prayer : their burnt-

offerings and their facrifices (hall

be accepted upon mine altar ; for

mine houfe fhall be called an houfe

of prayer for all people. Heb.x.25.
Not forfaking the affembling of our-

felves together, as the manner of

fome is ; but exhorting one ano-

ther : and fo much the more, as ye

fee the day approaching. Prov. i.

20. Wifdom crieth without, flie

uttereth her voice io the ftreets :

V. 21. She crieth in the chief place

of concourfe, in the openings of the

gates : in the city (lie uttereth her

words, faying, v. 24. Recaufe I have

called, and ye refufed, I have

(tretched out my hand, and no man
regarded. Prov. viii.34. Bleffed is

the man that heareth me, watching

daily at my gates, waiting at the

poits of my doors. Adts xiii. 42.
And when the Jews were gone out

of the fynagngue, the Gentiles be-

fought that thefe words might be
preached to them the next Sabbath.

Luke iv. i6. And he came to Naza-
reth, where he had been brought

up : and, as his cuflom was, he
went into the fynagogue on the

Sabbath-day, and (tood up for to

read. Afls ii. 42. And they conti-

nued ftedfaftly in th* apoftles doc-

trine, and fellowfhip, and in break-

ing of bread, and io prayers.

VII
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larly appointed one day in feven for a Sabbath, to be kept
holy unto him k ; which, from the beginning of the world
to the refurre6tion of Chrifl, was the laft day of the week,
and, from the refurreftioil of Chrift, was changed into the

firfl day of the week/, which in fcripture is called the

Lord's day 772, and is to be continued to the end of the

world, as the Chriftian Sabbath n.

VIII. ihis Sabbath is then kept holy unto the Lord,
when men, after a due preparing of their hearts, and order-

ing of their common affairs before hand, do "not only ob-

ferve an holy reft all the day, from their own works, words,
and thoughts, about their worldly employments and re-

creations 0, but alfo are taken up the whole time in the pu-

blic

VII. k Exod, XX. 8. Remember
the Sabbath-day. to keep it holy.

V. 10. But the feventh day is the

Sabbath of the Lord thy -jod: in it

thou (hah not do any work, thou,

nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, thy

man-fcrvant, nor thy maid-fervant,

nor thy cattle, nor thy ftranger that

Is within thy gates, v. 11. For in

fix days the Lord made heaven and

earth, the fea, and all that in them

is,and reded the feventh day : where-

fore theLord blefled theSabbath-day,

and hallowed it. If. Ivi. 2. Blefled

is the man that doth this, and the

fon of man that layeth hold on- it :

that keepeth the Sabbath from pol-

luting it, and keepeth his hand from

doing any evil. v. 4. For thus faith

the Lord unto the eunuchs that keep

my Sabbaths, and chufe the things

. that pleafe me, and take hold of

my covenant, v. 6. 7. ( See in

letter /.)

/ Gen. ii. 2. And on the feventh

day, God ended his work which he

had made : and he refted on the fe-

venth day from all his work which

he had made. v. 3. AndGod blefled

the feventh day, and fan-^lified it :

becaufe that in it he Ii:id refled frci.ii

all his work, which God created

and made, i Cor. xvi. 1. Now
concerning the coUedlion for the

faints, as I have given order to the

churches of Galatia, even fo do ye.

V. 2. Upon the iirfl: day of the week,
let every one of you lay by him in

flore, as God hath profpered hira,

that there be no gatherings when I

come. Affts xx. 7. And upon the

fird: day of the week, when the dis-

ciples came together to break bre^d,

Paul preached unto them, ready to

depart on the morrow, and contU
nued his fpeech until midnight.

VI Rev. i. 10. 1 Was in the Spirit

on the Lord's day, and heard behind

me a great voice, as of a trumpet.

n Exod. XX. 8. 10. (See letter i.)

With Matth. V, 17. Think not that

I am come to deftroy the law or the

prophets : I am not come to deflroy,

but to fulfil, v. 18. For verily I

fay unto you, Till heaven and earth
~

pafs, one jot or one tittle fliall in

no wife pafs from the law, till all be

fulfilled.

VIII. Exod. XX. 8. (See letter

k.) Exod. xvi. 23. And he faid unto

-them. This is that which the Lord
hath faid, To-morrow is the reft of

the holy Sabbath unto the Lord :

bake tliat which ye will bake to-

day.
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blic and private exerclfes of his worlhip, and in the duties

of neceflity and mercy/.

CHAP.

day, and feethe that ye will fcethe

;

and that which reiiidineth over, lay

np for you, to be kept until the

morning, v. 25. And Mofes Hiid,

Eat tlut to-day; for today is a

Sabbath unto the Lord : to-day ye

ihall not find it in the field, v. 26.

Six days ye rtiall gather it; but on

the feventh day, which is the Sab-

bath, in it there fhall be none. v. 29.

See, for that the Lord hath given

you the Sabbath, therefore he gi-

veth you on the fixth day the bread

of two days: abide ye every man in

liis place, let no man go out of his

place on the feventh day. v. 30. So
the people reftcd on the feventh

<lay. Exod. xxxi. ij. Six days

may work be done, but in the fe-

venth is the Sabbath of reft, holy to

the Lord: whofoever doth any work
in the Sabbath day, he fliall furely

be pat to d^ath. v. 16. Wherefo,re

the children of Ifrael fliall keep the

Sabbaih, to obferve the Sabbath

throughout their generations, for a

perpetual covenant, v. 17. It is a

ilgn between me and the childr^en of

Ifrael for ever : for in ^iK days the

LfOrd made heaven and earth, and

on tlie feventh day he reftcd, and

was refrefhed. If. Ivili. 13. If thou

turn away thy foot from the Sab-

bath, from doing thy pleafure on

my holy day, and call the Sabbath

a delight, the holy of the Lord, ho-

nourable, and fhalt honour him,

not doing thine own ways, nor find-

ing thine own pleafure, nor fpeak-

ing thine own words. Neh. xili. 15.

In thofe days faw I in Judah, fome
treading wine-prefies on the Sab-
bath, and bringing in flieavcs, and
lading aflcs; as alfo wine, grapes,

and figs, and all manner of bur-

dens which tliey brought into Jeru-

falem on the Sabbath-day ; and I

tcrtified agalnft them in the day
wherein they fold vifluals. v. i6'

There dwelt men of Tyre alf©

therein, which brought fifh, and all

manner of ware, and fold on the

Sabbath, unto the children of Judah,
and in ferufalem. v. 17. Then I con-

tended with the nobles of Judaji,

and faid unto them, What 'evil thin^

is this that ye do, and prophane the

Sabbath-day? v. t8. Did not your
fathers thus, and did not our God
bring all this evil upon us, and upon
this city ? yet ye bring more wrath
upon Hrael, by profaning the Sab.-

bath. v. 19. And it came to pafs,

that when the gates of Jerufalem
began to be dark before the Sab-

bath, I commanded that the gates

fhould be fiiut, and charged that

they fliould not be opened till after

the Sabbath : and fome of my fer-

vants fet I at the gates, that there

fhould no burden be brought in on
the Sabbath-day. v. 21. Then I

telUfied againll them, and faid un-

to them. Why lodge ye about the

wall ? If ye do fo again, I will lay

hands on you. From that time forth

came they no more en the Sabbath.
V. 22. And I commanded the Le-
vites, that they Hiould cleanfe theni-

fdycs, and that they fliould con>e

and keep the gates, to fans5Ufy the

Sabbath-day. Remember me, O my
God, concerning this alfo, and fparc

me according to the greatnefs of thy

mercy.

p if. Ivlii. 13. (See in letter c.)

Matth. xii. I. to the jrjth verfe.

I. Deur.
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CHAP. XXII. Of lawful Oaths and Vows. -

A Lawful oath is a part of religious worfhip ^^, wherein,

upon jufl occafion, the perfcn fwearing, folemnly cal-

leth God to witnefs what he afl'crteth or promifeth, and \o

judge him according to the truth or falfehood of what he
fweareth b.

II. The name of God only is that by which men ought

to fwcar, and therein it is to be ufed with all holy fear

and reverence c : therefore to fwear vainly or railily by
that glorious and dreadful name, or to fwear at all by
any other thing, is fmful, and to be abhorred d. Yet
as. In matters of weight and moment, an oath is war-

ranted by the word of God, under the New Teftament,

as well as under the Old ^ j fo a lawful oath being impo-

fed

T. a Deut. X. 20. Thou flialt fear

the Lord thy God ; him flialt thou

ferve, and to hiai fiialt thou cleave,

and fwear by his name.

b Exod. XX. 7. Thou flialt not

take the name of the Lord thy God
in vain : for the Lord will not hold

him guiltlefs that taketh his name
in vain. Lev. xix. 12. And ye fhall

not fwear by my name falfely, nei-

ther fhalt thou profane the name of

thy God: 1 am the Lord. 2 Cor.

i. 23. Moreover," I call God for a

record upon my foul, that to fpare

you, I came not as yet unto Corinth.

2 Chron. vi. 22. If a man fin againft

his neighbour, and an oath be laid

wpon him, to make him fwear, and

ih& oath come before thine altar in

this houfe: v. 23. Then hear thou

from heaven, and do, and judge

thy fervants, by requiting the wick-

ed, by recompenfing his way upon

his own head, and by juftifying the

righteous, by giving him according

to his righteoufnefs.

n. c Deut. vi. 13. Thou fhalt

fear the Lord thy God, and ferve

him, and fhalt fwey by his name.

d Exod. XX. 7. (See letter h.")

Jer. V. 7. How fhall 1 pardon thee

for this ? thy children have forfaken

me and fworn by them that are no

gods : when I fed them to the

full, they then committed adultery,

and afTembled themfelves by troops

in the harlots houfes. Matth. v. 34.
But I fay unto you, Swear not at

all; neither by heaven, for it is

God's throne, v. 37. But let your

communication be. Yea, yea ; Nay,

nay : for whatfoever is more than

thefe, Cometh of evil. fam. v. 12.

But above all things, my brethren,

fwear not, neither by heaven, nei-

ther by the earth, neither by any
other oath : but let your yea, be

"yea, and your nay, nay; left ye fall

into condemnation.

e Heb. vi. 16. For men verily

fwear by the greater: and an oath

for confirmation is to them an end

of all ftrife. 2 Cor. i. 23. (See let-

ter h.) If. Ixv. 16. That he who
blefleth himfelf in jhe earth, fhall

blefs himfelf in the God of truth,

and he that fweareth in the earth,

fliall fwear by the God of truth
;

becaufe
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fed by lawful authority, in fuch matters, ought to be

taken f.
III. Whofoever taketh an oath, ought duly to con-

fidcr the weigbtinefs of fo folemn an acb, and therein to

avouch nothing but what he is fully perfuaded is the

truth g. Neither may any man bind himfeh" by oath

to any thing but what is good and juft, and what he

believeth fo to be, ancf what he is able and refolved to

perform h. Yet it is a fm to refufe an oath touching

any thing that is good and jufl, being impofed by lawful

authority i.

IV. An

becaiife the former troubles are for-

gotten, and becuafe they are hid

from mine eyes,

f I Kings viii, 13. If any man
trefpafs againft his neighbour, and

an oath be laid upon him to caufe

him to fwear, and the oaih come
before thine altar in this houfe.

Neh. xiii, 25. And I contended with

them, and curfed them, and fmote

certain of them, and pluckt off their

hair, and made them fwear by God,
faying, Ye fliall not give your
daughters unto their fons, nor take

their daughters unto your fons, or

for yourfelves. - Ezra x. 5. Then
arofe Ezra, and made the chief

prieds, the Leviies, and all Ifrael

to fwear, that they fliould do accord-

ing to this word : and they fware.

III.^ Exod. XX. 7. (See letter ^.)

Jer. iv. 2. And thou fhalt fwear,

1'he Lord livetb, in truth, in judg-

ment, and in righteoufnefs ; and the

nations fliall blifs thcmfelves in him,

and in him fliall tlicy glory.

h Gen. xxiv. 2. And Abraham
fiid unto his cldefl: fervant of his

houfe, that ruled over all that he
had, Put, I pray thee, thy hand
under my thigh : v. 3. And I will

make thee fwear by the Lord, the

God of heaven, and the God of the

tarth, that thou fliaJt not take a

wife unto ray fon of the daughters

of the Canaanites, amongft whom I

dwell. V. 5. And the fervant faid un-

to him, Peradventure the woman
will not be willing to follow me un-

to this land : mull: I needs bring

thy fon again unto the land from

whence thou earned ? v. 6. And
Abraham faid unto him. Beware
thou, that thou bring not my fon

thither again, v. 8. And if the wo-
man will not be willing to follow

thee, then thou fliall be clear from

this my oath : only bring not my foa

thither again, v. 9. and the fervant

put his hand under the thigh of A-
braham his mafter, and fware to him
concerning that matter.

/ Numb. v. 19. And theprlefl; fliall

charge her by an oath, and fay un-

to the woman. If no man have lien

with thee, and if thou haft not gone

afide to uncleannefs with another

inilead of thy hufljand, be thou

free from this bitter water that

caufcth the curfe. v. 21. 1 hen the

prieft fliall charge the woman with

an oath of curfing, and the prieft

fliall fay unto the woman, The
Lord make thee a curfe and an oath

among the people, when the Lord
doth make they thigh to rot, and
thy belly to fwell. Neh. v 12.

Thwn faid they, We will re(bre

them.
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IV, An oath is to be taken in the plain and common,
fenfe oi the words, without equivocation or mental re-

fervation k. It cannot oblige to fm ; but in any thing not
finful, being taken, it binds to performance, although to a
man's own hurt / ; nor is it to- be violated,, although made
to heretics or infidels- ?«

V. A vow is of the like nature with a promilTory oath,

and
them, and will require nothing of
them; fo will we do as thou fayft.

Then I called the priefls, and took

pn oath of them, that they fliould

do accordinr^ to this promife. Exod.
xxii. 7. If a man ihall deliver unto

his neighbour money, or fuifF to

keep, and it be Itolcn out of the

man's houfe ; if the thief be found,

Jet him pay double.* v. 8. If the

thief be not found, then the mafter

of the houfe fiiall be brought unto

the judges, to fee whether he have

put his hands unto his neighbour's

goods. V. 9. For all manner of
trefpafs, whether it be for ox, for

afs, for flieep, for raiment, or for

any manner of lofl thing,^ which
another challengeth to be his ; the

caufe of both parties fliall come be-

fore the judges ; and whom the

judges fliall condemn, he fliall pay

double unto his neighbour, v. 10.

If a man deliver unto his neighbour

rih afs, or an ox, or a fhcep, or any

beail to keep; and it die, or be hurt,

or driven aw.T,y, no man feeing it :

V. II. Then ihall an oath of the

Lord be between them both, that he

i^ath not put his hand unto his nelgh-

hour's goods : and the owner of it

ihall accept thereof, and he faall not

make it good.

YV.k Jer. iv. 2. (See letter ^.)
Pfal. xxlv. 4. He that hath clean

hands, and a pure heart : who hath

not lift up his foul unto vanity nor

iworn deceitfully.

/ I, Sam. XXV. 22. So and more

alfo do God unto the enemies of

David, if I leave of all that pertain

to him, by the morning-light, any

that pifleth againfl the wall. v. 32.

And David faid to Abigail, Blef-

fed be the Lord God of Ifreal,

which fent thee this day to meet me

:

V. 33. And bleiled be thy advice"^

and bleffed be thou, which hafl kepi

me this day from coming to fhed

|)lood, and from avenging myfelf

with mine own hand. v. 34. For in

very deed, as the Lord God of

Ifrael liveth, which hath kept me
back from hurting thee, except thoa

hadft hafted and come to meet me,

furely there had not been left unto

Nabal, by the morning--Iight, any

that pifleth againft the wall. Pfal.

XV. 4. In whofe eyes a vile pcrfon

is contemned: but he honoureth

them tliat fear the Lord : he that

fweareth to his own hurt, an4

changeth not.

m Ezek, xvil, 16. As I live, faith

the Lord God, furely In this place

where the king dwelleth that made
him king, whofe oath he defpifed,

and whofe covenant he brake, even

with him, in the midft of Babylon

he fliall die. v. 18. Seeing he de-

fpifed the oath, by breaking the

covenant, (when lo, he had given

his hand),, and hath done all thefe

things, he fliall not efcape. v. 19.

Therefore thus faith the lord God,
As I live, furely mine oath that he

hath defpi<ed, and my covenant that

he hath broken, even it will I re-

compenfe upon his own head. Jofli.

ix. 18. And the children of Ifarel

fmotc
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and ought to be made with the hke religious care, and to

be performed with the like faithfulnefs n.

VI. It is not to be made to any creature but to God a-

lone ; and that it nijjiy be accepted, it is to be made vo-

luntarily, out of faith, and confcience of duty, in way of

thankfulnefs for mercy received, or for the obtaining of what

we want ; whereby we more ftriclly bind ourfelves to necef-

fary duties, or to other things, fo far and fo long, as they

may fitly conduce thereunto^.

VII. No
fmote them not, becaufe the princes

of the congregation had fworn unto

them by the Lord God of Ifrael

:

and all the congregation murmured
againft the princes, v, 19. But all

the princes faid unto all the congre-

gation, We have fworn unto them by
the Lord God of Ifrael : now there-

fore we may not touch them. With
2 Sam. xxi. i. Then there was a

famine in the days of David, three

years, year after year; and David
enquired of the Lord. And the

Lord anfwered, It is for Saul, and
his bloody houfe, becanfe he flew the

Gibeonites.

V. n If. xix. 21. And the Lord
fliall be known to Egypt, and the

Egyptians (hall know the Lord in

that day, and (hall do facrifice and
oblation, yea, they fliall vow avow
unto the Lord, and perform it.

Eccl. V. 4. When thou vowefl: a vow
unto God, defer not to pay it : for

he hath no pleafure in fools
;

pay
that which thou haft vowed, v. 5.

Better is it that thou fliouldft not

vow, than that thou fliouldft vow
and not pay. v. 6. Suffer not thy

mouth to caufe thy flefli to fm, nei-

ther fay thou before the angel, that

it was an error : wherefore fliould

God be angry at thy voice, and de-

ftroy the work of thine hands ? Pfal.

Ixi. 8. So will 1 fing praife unto thy
name for ever, that I may daily per-

form my vows. Pfal. Ixvi. 13. I will

R

go into thy houfe with burnt-offer-

ings : 1 will pay thee my vows
V. 14. Which my lips have uttered

and my mouth hath fpoken 'when I

was in trouble.

VI.oPfal.lxxvi.il. Vow, and pay
unto the Lord ybur God: let all that

be round about him bring prefents

unto him that ought to be feared.

Jer. xliv. 25. Thus faith the Lord
of hofts, the God of Ifrael, faying.

Ye and your wives have both fpo-

ken with your mouths, and fulfilled

with your hand, faying, We will

furely perform our vows that we
have vowed, to burn inc^nfe to the

queen of heaven, and to pour out

drink-offerings unto her : ye will

furely accomplifh your vows, and
furely perform your vows. v. 26.

Therefore hear ye the word of the

Lord, all Judah that dwell in the

land of Egypt, Behold, I have fworn
by my great name, faith the Lord,
that my name fhall no more be na-

med in the mouth of any man of

Judah, in all the land of Egypt, fay-

ing, The Lord God liveth.

p Deut. xxiii. 21. When thou
fhalt vow a vow unto the Lord thy
God, thou flialt not flack to pay it

:

for the Lord thy God will furely

require it of thee ; and it would be
fin in thee. v. 22. But if thou flialt

forbear to vow, it fhall be no fin in

thee. v. 23. That which is gone

out of thy lips, thou fhalt keep and

perform

;
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VII. No man may vow to do any thing forbidden in

the word of God, or what would hinder any duty there-

in commanded, or w^hich is not. in his ov/n power, and

for the performance whereof he hg:h no promife or abi-

lity from God q. In which refpecls, Popifli monaftical

vows, of perpetual fmgle hfe, profeffed poverty, and re-

gular obedience, are fo far from being degrees of higher

perfedion.

peribrm; even a free-vill-ofFerirg,

according as thou haft vowed nnto

the Lord thy God, which thou haft

promifed with th^^ mouth. Pfal. 1.

14. Offer unto God thankfgiving,

and pay thy vows unto the moft

High, Gen. xxviii. 20. And Jacob

vowed a vow, faying, If God will

be with me, and will keep me in this

v/ay that I go, and will give me
bread to eat, and raiment to put on

;

V. 21. So that I come again to my
father's houfe in peace; then fliall

the Lord be my God. v. 22. And
this ftone, which I have fet for a

pillar, fliall be God's hou^e: and of

all that thou fhalt give me, I will

furely give the tenth unto thee.

1 Sam. i. 1 1 . And fhe vowed a vow,

and faid,0 Lord f liofls, if thou

wilt indeed look on the affliflion of

thine hand-maid, ?nd remember me,

and not forget thine hand-maid, but

will give unto thine liand-maid a man-

child, then will I give him unto the

lord all the days of his liie, and

there fhall no razor come upon his

head. Pfal. Ixvi. i;, 14. (See let-

ter «) Pfal cxxxii.2. How he fware

unto the Lord, and vowed unto the

mighty God of Jacob, v. 3. Surely

1 will not come into the tabernacle

of my houfe, nor go up into my
bed : v. 4. I will not give fleep to

mine eyes, or flumber to mine eye-

lids. V. 5. Until I find out a place

for the Lord, an habitation for the

mighty God of Jacob.

VII. £ Afts x.siii. 12. And when

it was day, certain of the Jews
banded together, and bound them-

felves under a curfe, faying, that

they would neither eat nor drink,

till they had killed Paul. v. 14.

And they came to the chief priefls

and elders, and faid, We have bound
ourfelves under a grea^ curfe, that

we will eat nothing until we have

flain Paul. Mark vi. 26. And the

king was exceeding forry, yet for

his oaths fake, and for their fakes

which fat with him, he would not re-

ject: her. >umb. xxx. 5, But if her

father difallow her in the day that

he heareth ; not any of her vows
or of her bonds wherewith fhe hath

bound her foul, fhall ftand : and
the Lord fliall forgive her, becaufe

her father difallowed her. v.; 8.

But if her hufband difallow her on
the day that he heard it; then he
fliall make her vow which fhe vow-
ed, and that which flie uttered with

her lips, v/herewith fhe bound her

foul of none effeft ; and the Lord
fliall forgive her. v. 12. But if her

hufband hath utterly made them
void on the day he heard them ; then

whatfoever proceeded out of her

lips, concerning her vows, or con-

cerning the bond of her foul, fhall

not ftand: her hufband hath made
them void, and the Lord fliall far-

give her. v. 13. Every vow, and
every binding oath to afflict the foul,

her hufband may eftablifh it, or her

hufband may make it void.

r Matth.
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1

pcrfeftion, that they are fuperftltious and fmful fnares*

in which no Chriftian may entangle himfelf r.

CHAP. XXIII. Of the Civil Magiftrate.

GOD, the fuprenie Lord and King of all the world,

hath ordained civil magillrates to be under him,

over the people, lor his own glory, and the public good
;

and, to this end, hath armed them with the power of-

the fword, for the defence and encouragement of them
that are good, and for the punilhment of evil-doers a.

II. It is lawful for Chriftians to accept and execute the

office of a magiftrate, when called thereunto b : in the

managing whereof, as they ought efpecially to maintain

piety, juftice, and peace, according to the wholefome

laws

- rMatth.xix. 1 1. But he faid un-

to them, All men cannot receive

this faying, fave they to whom it is

given. V. 12. For there are fome

eunuchs, which were fo born from
tlieir mother's womb : and tliere are

fome eunuchs, which were made eu-

nuchs of men : and there be eunuchs,

which have made themfelves eunuchs

for the kingdom of heaven's fake : he

that is able to receive it, let him
receive it. i Cor, vii. 2. Neverthe-

lefs, to avoid fornication, let every

man have his own wife, and let e-

vary woman have her own hufband.

V. 9, But if they cannot contain,

let them marry : for it is better to

marry than to burn. Eph. iv. 28.

Let him that ftole, (leal no more

:

but rather let him labour, working
with his hands tlie thing which is

good, that he may have to give to

him that needeth. 1 Pet. iv. 2.

That he no longer fliould live the

reft of his time in the flefh, to the

lufts of men, but to the will of God.
1 Cor. vii, 23. Ye are bought with

a price, be not ye the fervants of men.
I a Rom. xiii. i. Let every foul

be fubjeft vpon the higher powers,

tor ihcie is no power but of God

:

the powers that be, are ordained of

God. V. 2. Whofoever therefore

refifteth the power, refifteih the

ordinance of God : and they that

refill, fliall receive to tliemfelves

damnation, v. 3. For rulers arg not

a terror to good works, but to the

evil. Wilt thou then not be afraid

of the power ? do that which is

good, and thou flialt have praife of
the fame. v. 4. For he is the minifter

of God to thee for good. But if

thou do that which is evil, be a-

fraid ; for he beareih not the fword
in vain : for he is the minifler of
God, a revenger, to execute wrath
upon him that doth evil, i Pet. ii.

13. Submit yourfelves to every or-

dinance of man for the Lord's fake :

whether it be to the king, as fu-

preme : v. 14. Or unto governors,

as unto them that are fent by him
for the punifhment of evil-doers,

and for the praife of them that do
well.

II. ^ Prov. viii. ij. By me kings

reign, and princes decree juftice.

v. 16. By me princes rule, and
nobles, even all the judges of the

earth. Rom. xiii. i, 2. 4. (See in

letter a.)

Pfal.
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laws of each commonwealth c ; fo,for that end, they may
lawfully, now under the New Teflament, wage war upon
juft and neceffary occafions d,

III. The civil magiftrate may not affume to himfelf

adminiftration of the word and facraments, or the power
of the keys of the kingdom of heaven e : yet he hath au-

thority.

<:Pfal. li. lo. Be wife now there-

fore, O ye kings : be inftrudted, ye

judges of the earth, v. ii. Serve

the Lord with fear, and rejoice with

trembling, v. 12. Kifs the Son, left

he be angry, and ye perifli from the

way, when his wrath is kindled but

a little : blefled are all they that

put their truft in him. l Tim. ii.

2. For kings, and for all that are

in authority; that we may lead a

quiet and peaceable life, in all god-

linefs and honed y. Pfal. Ixxxii. 3.

Defend the poor and fatherlefs : do

juftice to the afflifted and needy, v.

4. Deliver the poor and needy : rid

them, out of the hand of the wicked.

2 Sam. xxiii. 3. The God of Ifrael

faid, the Rock of Ifrael fpake to me.

He that ruleth over men muft be

juft, ruling in the fear of God. i Ptt.

ii. 13. (See in letter a.)

d Luke iii. 14. And the foidiers

likewife demanded of him, faying,

And what fhall we do? and he faid

unto them, do violence to no man,

neither accufe any falfely, and be

content with your wages. Rom.

xiii. 4. (See letter a.) Matth. viii.

9. For I am a man under authority,

having foidiers under me : and I

fay to this man. Go, and he goeth :

and to another, Come, and he Co-

meth : and to my fervant, Do this,

and he doth it. v. 10. When Jefus

heard it, he marvelled, and faid

to them that followed, Verily I fay

unto you, I have not found fo great

faith, no not in Ifrael. Afts x. i.

There was a certain man in Cefarea

called Cornelius:^, a centurion of the

band called the Italian band. v. 2. A
devout man,and one that feared God
with all his houfe, which gave much
alms to the people, and prayed to

God always. Rev. xvii. 14. Thefe
fhall make war with the Lamb, and
the L.amb fhall overcome them : for

he is Lord of lords, and King of
kings; and they that are with him,

are called, and chofen, and faithful.

V. 16. And the ten horns which
thou faweft upon the beaft, thefe

fhall hate the whore, and fhall make
her defolate, and naked, and fhall

eat her flefh, and burn her with fire.

III. <? 2 Chron. xxvi. 18. And they

withftood Uzziah the king, and faid

unto him. It appertaineth not unto

thee, Uzziah, to burn incenfe unto

the Lord, but to the priefts the fons

of Aaron, that are confecrated to

burn incenfe : go out of the fanftu-

ary, for thou haft trefpafTed, nei-

ther fhall it be for thine honour

from the Lord God. With Matth.

xviii. 17. And if he Ihall negleft to

hear them, tell it unto the church

:

but if he negledl to hear the church,

let him be unto thee as an heathea

man, and a publican. And Matth.

xvi. 19. And I will give unto thee

the keys of the kingdom of heaven :

and whatfoever thou fhalt bind on.

earth, (hall be bound in heaven:

and whatfoever thou {halt loofe on

earth, fliall be loofed in heaven.

I Cor. xii. 28. And God hath fet

fome in the church, firft apoftles,

fecondarily prophets, thirdly teach-

ers, after that miracles, then gifts

of healings, helps, governments, di-

verfities
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thority, and it is his duty, to take order, that unity and

peace be preferved in the church, that the truth of God
be kept pure and entire, that all blafphemies and liere-

fies be fupprefled, all corruptions and abufes in worfhip

and difcipline prevented or reformed, and all the ordi-

nances of God duly fettled, adminiftered, and obferved /:
for

verfities of tongues, v. 29. Are all

apoftles ? are all prophets ? are all

teachers ? are all workers of mi-

racles ? Eph. ir. II. And he gave

fome, apoftles : and fome prophets :

and fome, evangeli(b : and fome,

paflors, and teachers; v. 12. For
the perfeding of the faints, for the

work of the minillry, for the edify-

ing of the body of Chrift. i Cor.

iv. I. Let a man fo account of us,

as of the minirters of Chrifl, and
Rewards of the myfteries of God.
V. 2. Moreover, it is required in

ftewards, that a man be found faith-

ful. Rom. X. 15. And how fhall

they prerich, except they be fent ?

as it is written. How beautiful are

the feet of them that preach the go-

fpel of peace, and bring glad tidings

of good things I Heb. v. 4. And no

man laketh this honour unto him-

felf, but he that is called of God, as

was Aaron.

f If. x!ix. 23. And kings fliall be

thy nurfing-fathers, and their queens

thy nurfing - mothers : they fliall

bow down to thee with their face

toward the earth, and lick up the

duft of thy feet, and thou flialt

know that I am the Lord : for they

fhall not be afliamed that wait for

me. Pfal. cxxii. 9. Becaufe of the

houfe of the Lord our God, I will

feek thy good. E/cra vii. 23. What-
foever is commanded by the God of

heaven, let it be diligently done,

for the houfe of die God of heaven :

for why fliould there be wrath againd

the realm of the king and his fons .''

V. 25. And thou, Ezra, after the

wifdom of thy God, that is in thins

hand, fet magidrates and judges,

which may judge all the people t^at

are beyond the river, all fuch as

know the laws of thy God ; and

teach ye them that know them not.

V. 26. And whofoever will not do

the law of thy God, and the law of

the king, let judgment be executed

fpeedily upon him, whether it be

unto death, or to banifhment, or to

confifcation of goods, or to impri-

fonment. v. 27. BlefTed be the

Lord God of our fathers, which hath

put fuch a thing as this in the king's

heart, to beautify the houfe of the

Lord which is in Jerufalera: v. 28.

And hath extended mercy unto me,

before the king, and his counfellors,

and before all the king's mighty prin-

ces: and I was ftrengthned, as the

hand of the Lord my God was upon

me, and I gathered together out of

Ifrael, chief men to go up with me.

Lev. xxiv. 16. And he that blafphe-

meth the name of the Lord, he Ihall

furely be put to death, and all the

congregation fliall certainly (lone

him : as well the Itranger, as he that

is born in the land, when he blaf-

phemeth the name of the Lord, fliall

be put to death. Deut. xiii. 5. And
that prophet, or that dreamer of

dreams fliall be put to death, (be-

caufe he hath fpoken to turn you a-

way from the Lord your God,whicl»

brought you out of the land of E-
gypt, and redeemed you out of the

hoiife of bondage, to thruil thee out

of the way which the Lord thy God
commanded thee to v;.il!v in) fo

flialt
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for the better effefting whereof, he hath power to call

fynods, to be prefent at them, and to provide that what-

foever is tranfaflied in them be according to the mind of

God g. I

IV. It is the duty of people to pray for magiftrates h,

to honour their perfons ?, to pay them tribute and other

dues

for controverfles, when tHey return- -

ed to Jerufalem. v. 9, And he char-

ged them, faying, Thus (hall ye do
in the fear of the Lord, faithfully,

and with a perfed: heart, v. \o.

And what caufe foever Hiall come to

you of your brethren that dwell in

their cities, between blood and
blood, between law and command-
ment, ftatutes and judgments, ye
flaaH even warn them that they tref-

pafs not againft: the Lord, and fo

wrath come upon you, and upon
your brethren: this do, and ye fhali

not trefpafs. v. ir. And behold,

Amariah the chief prieft is over you,

in all matters of the Lord; and Ze-

badiah the fon of Ilhmael, the ruler

of the houfe of Judah, for all the

king's matters : alfo the Levites

fliall be officers before you. Deat
courageoufly, and the Lord (hall be
with the good. (2 Chron. xxixth

and xxxth chapters.) Matth. ii. 4.

And when he had gathered all the

chief prielts and fcribes of the peo-

ple together, he demanded of them
where Chrift fhould be born. v. 5.

And they faid unto him. In Beth-

lehem of Judea: fo.1- thus, it is writ-

ten by the prophet.

IV. h iTim. ii. i. I exhort there^

fore, that firfl: of all, fupp*ications,
'

prayers, intercciTions, nnd giving of

thanks be made for all men: v. 2.

For kings, and for all that are in

authority; that we may lead a quiet

and peaceable life in all godlinefs-

and honefty.

/ 1 Pet. ii. 17. Honour all men.

Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
Honour the king.

Ilom^

(halt thou put the evil away from

the midd of thee. v. 6. If thy bro-

ther, the fon of thy mother, or thy

fon, or thy daughter, or the wife

of thy bofom, or thy friend, which is

as thine own foul, entice thee fecret-

ly, faying. Let us go and ferve other

gods„ which thou haft not known,

thou, nor thy fathers, v. t2. If thou

fhalt hear fay in one of thy cities,

which the Lord thy God hath given

thee to dwell there, faying, 2 Kings

Xvlii.. 4. Re removed the high pla-

ces, and brake the images, and cut

down the groves, and brake in pieces

the brazen ferpent that Mofes had

made: for unto thofe days the chil-

dren of Ifrael did burn incenfe to

it, and he called it Nelmflitan,

(i Chron. xiii. r. to the Qth verfe.

2 Kings xxiii. i. to the 26th verfe.)

2 Chron, xxxiv. 2:3. And Joftah took

away all the abominations out of all

the countries that pertained to the

children of Ifrael, and made all that

were prefent in Ifrael to ferve, even

to ferve the Lord their God. And
Jill his days they departed not from

following, the Lord, the God of their

fathers. 2 Chron. xv. 12. And they

entered into a covenant, to feek the

Lord God of their fathers, v^'irh alJ

their heart,, and with all their foul

;

T. 13. That whofoever would not

feek the Lord God of Ifrael, (hould

be put to death, whether fmall or

great, whether man or woman-

g 2 Chron. xix. 8. Moreover, in

Jerufalem did Jehofnaphat fet of the

Levites, and of the priefb, and of

the chief of the fathers of Ifrael,

for the judgment of the Lord, and
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dues i, to obey their lawful commands, and to be fub-

jed to their authority for confcience fake /. Infidelity,

or difference in religion, doth not make void the ma-
gi fl.rate*s jufl and legal authority, nor free the people

from their due obedience to him m ; from which eccle-

fiaftical perfons are not exempted n ; much lefs hath the

Pope any power or [urifdiftion over them in their do-

minionsy or over any of their people ; and lealt of all to

deprive them of their dominions or hves, if he Ihall judge

them

k Rom. xlii. 6. For, for this caufe

pay your tribute a!fo: for they are

God's miniflers, attending continu-

ally upon this very thing, v. 7.

Render therefore to all their dues

:

tribute to whom tribute is due, cu-

ftoni to whom cuftom, fear to whom
fear, honour to whom honour.

/ Rom. xiii. 5. Wherefore ye

muft needs be fubjedt, not only for

wrath, but alfo for confcience fake.

7 it. iii. I. Put them in mind to be

fubjeft to principalities and powers,

to obey magiflrates, to be rtady to

every good work.

7/1 I Pet. ii. i^. Submit jour-

fclves to every ordinance of man
for the Lord's fake : whethe-r it be
to the king, asfupreme: v. 14. Or
unto g/)vernors, as unco them that

are fent by him for the punifhment

ef evil doers, and for the praife of

them that do well. v. 16. As free,

and not ufing your liberty for a

cloke of malicioufnefs, but as the

f:rvants of God.
« Rom. xiii. i. Let «very foul be

ftibjeft unto the higher powers. For
there is no power but of God; tlic

powers that be, are ordained of God-
1 Kings ii. 35. And the king pat

Benaiah the fon of Jehoiindah in his

loom over the hoft: and Zadok the

prieft did the king put in the room
cf Abiathar. Ads xxv. 9. ButFe-
ftus, willing to do the Jews a plea-

fijre, anfv.-.-red PhuI, aid laid.. WUt

thou go up to Jerufalem, and tliere

be judged of thefe things before me ?

V. 10. '1 hen faid Paul, I ftand at

Cefar's judgment - feat, where 1

ought to be judged ; to the Jews
have I done no wrong, as thou very

well knowell. v. 11. For if I beao

oiTender, or have committed any

thing worthy of death, I refufe not

to die : but if there be none of thefe

things, whereof thefe accufe me, no
man may deliver me unto them.

I appeal unto Cefar. 2 Pet. iL \.

But there were falfe prophets alfo

among the people, even as there

{hall be falfe teachers among you,

who privily fhall bring in damnable

berefies,even denying the I ord that

bought them, and bring upon them-

felves fwift defh'uftion. v. 10. But
chiefly them that walk after the flcfh,

in the lufl of uncleannefs, and -de-

fpife government: prefumptuous are

they, felf-willed, they are not a-

fraid to fpeak evil of dignities :

T. II. Whereas angels, which are

greater in power and might, bring

liot railing accufation agjunft theiu

before the Lord. Jude 8. Likewife

alfo thefe filthy dreamers defile the

fielh, defpife dominion, and fpeak

cvii ofdignities, v. 9, Yet Michael

tliC archangel, when contending

with the devil, he difj'utcd about

the body of Mofcs, durd not brirg

againrt him a railing'accnfaiion, but

friid^ The Lord r;;buke th^e. v, to.

B.;t
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them to be heretics ; or upon any other pretence whatfo-

ever a,
*

CHAP. XXIV. Of Marriage and Divorce.

'AR.RIAGE is between one man and one woman :

neither is it lawful for any man to have more than one
wife, nor for any woman to have more than one hwfband at

the fame time a,

IL Marriage was ordained for the mutual help of hufband
and wife h ; for the increafe of mankind with a legitimate

iiTue, and of the church with an holy feed c j and for pre-

venting of uncleannefs d.

III. It is lawful for all forts of people to marry, who
are

But thefe Tpeak evil of thofe things

•which they know not : but what
they know naturally, as brute-bearts

;

in thofe things they corrupt them-

felves. V. II. Wo unto them; for

they have gone in the way of Cain,

and ran greedily after the error of

Balaam for reward, and periftied in

the gain-faying of Core.

o 2 Theff. ii. 4. Who oppofeth

and exalteth himfelf above all that

is called God, or that is worfhipped;

fo that he as God fitteth in the tem-

ple of God, {hewing himfelf that he

is God. Rev. xiii. 15. And he had
power to give life unto the image of

\he beaft, that the image of the

beaft fiiould both fpeak, and caufe

tlrat as many as would not worHiip

-.he image of the bead: fhould be

Wled. V. 16. And he caufeth all,

both fmall and great, rich and poor,

free and bond, to receive a mark in

their right hand, or in their fore-

heads : V. 17. And that no man
might bny or fell, fave he that had

the mark, or the name of the bead,

or the number of his name.

I. rt Gen. ii. 24. Therefore fhall

a man leave his father and his mo-
ther, and Hiall cleave unto his

wife: and they (hall be one flefh.

Matth. xix. 5. And faid. For this

caufe fhall a man leave father and

mother, and fhall cleave to his wife:

and they twain fhall be one flefh.

v. 6. Wherefore they are no more
twain, but one flefh. What there-

fore God hath joined together, let

not man put afunder. Prov. ii. 17.

Which forfaketh the guide of her

youth, and forgetteth the covenant

of her God.
II. b Gen. ii. 18. And the Lord

God faid, It is not good that the

man fhould be alone : I will make
him an help meet for him.

c Mai. ii. 15. And did not he

make one ? yet had he the refidue

of the Spirit : and wherefore one ?

that he might feek a godly feed :

therefore take heed to your fpirlt^

and let none deal treacheroufly a-

gainfl the wife of his youth.

d I Cor. vii. 2. Neverthelefs, to

kvoid fornication, let every man
have his own wife, and let every

womaji have her own hufband. v. 9.

But if they cannot contain, let them

marry: for it is better to marry

than to burn.

Heb.
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are able with judgment to give tlieir confent e : yet it is tiie

duty of ChriiliaTis to marry only in the Lord/. And
therefore, fuch as profefs the true reformed religion, {liould

not marry with Infidels, Papifts, or other idolaters : nei-

ther fliould fuch as are godly be unequally yoked, by mar-

Tying with fuch as are notorioufly wicked in their life, or

maintain damnable herefies^.

IV. Marriage

unto thy Tons, and their daughters

go a-whoring after their gods, and
make thy fons go a-whoring after

their gods. Deut. vii. 3. Neither

fhalt thou make marriages with
them ; thy daughter thou (halt not
give unto his fon, nor his daughter
fhalt thou take unto thy fon. v. 4.

For they will turn away thy fon

from following me, that they may
ferve other gods : fo will the anger

of the Lord be kindled againfl: you,

and deflroy thee fnddenly. i Kings
xi. 4. For it came to pafs when So-
lomon was old, that his wives turn-

ed away his heart after other gods

:

and his heart was not perfedl: with
the Lord his God, as was the heart

of David his father. Neh. xiii. 25.
And I contended with them, and
curfed them, and fmote certain of
them, and pluckt off their hair, and
made tiicm fwear by God, fiying.

Ye Hiail not give your daughters

unto their fons, nor take 'their

daughters unto your fons, or for

yourfelvts. v. 26. Did not Solomon
king of Ifrael fin by thefe thmgs ?

yet among many nations was there

no king like him, who was beloved
of his God, and God made hini

king over all Ifrael : nevcrthclefs,

even him did outlandifh womeo
caufe to fin. v. 27. Shall we then
hearken unto you to do all this

great evil, to tranfgrefs againfl: our
God, in marrying llrange wives ?

Mal.ii. ti. Judah hath dealt trea-

cheroufly, and an abomination ia

comnsitted ia Ifrael, and in Jerufa-

S lem:

III. e Heb. xiii. 4. Marriage

is honourable in all, and the bed

undefiled : but whoremongers and

adulterers God will judge. 1 Tim.
IV. 3, Forbidding to marry, and

commanding to abftain from meats,

which God hath created to be recei-

ved with thankfgiving, of them
which believe and know the truth.

I Cor. vii. 36. But if any man think

that he behaveth himfelf uncomely

towards his virgin, if fhe pafs the

flower of her age, and need fo re-

quire, let him do what he will, he

finneth not: let them marry, v. 37.
Nevertlielefs, he that (tandeth Hied-

faft in his heart, having no necefiity,

but hath power over his own will,

and hath lb decreed in his heart,that

he will keep his virgin, doth well.

V. 38. So then, he that givcth her

in marriage, doth well : but he that

giveth her not in marriage, doth bet-

ter. Gen. xxiv. 57 And they faid,

We will call the damfel, and enquire

at her mouth, v. 58. And they cal-

led Rebekah, and faid unto her.

Wilt thou go with this mani* and

fhe faid, I will go.

f I Cor. vii. 39. The wife is

bound by the law as long as her huf-

band liveth : but if her hufband be

dead, fhe is at liberty to be married

to whom fhe will ; only in the Lord.

g Gen. xxxiv. 14. And ihcy faid

unto them. We cannot do this

thing, to give our fifter to one that

is uncircumcifed : for that were a

reproach unto us. Exod. xxxiv. 16.

And thou take of tiieir daughters
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IV. Marriage ought not to be within the degrees of con-

fanguinity or affinity forbidden in the word h j nor can fuch

inceftuous marriages ever be made lawful by any law of

man, or confent of parties, fo as thofe perfons may live to-

gether as man and wife /. The man may not marry any., of

his wife's kindred nearer in blood than he may of his own,
nor the woman of her hufband's kindred nearer in blood

than of her own k.

V. Adultery or fornication committed after a contraft,

being deteded before marriage, giveth juft occafion to

the innocent party to dilTolve that contiaft /. In the

cafe

lem : for Judah hath prophaned the

holincrs of the Lord wliich he loved,

and hath married tlie daughter of a

ftrangc god. v. 12. The Lord will

cut off the man that doth this : the

mafter and the fcholar ovit of the

tabernacles of Jycob, and hun that

offereth. an offering unto the Lord
ofhofls. 2 Cor. vi. 14. Be ye not

unequally yoked together with un-

believers : for what fellowfliip hath

righteoufnefs v ith unrighteoufn'.fs ''

and what communion hath light with

darknefs ?

IV''. h ( Lev, xviiith chapter.
)

T Cor. V. I. It is reported common-
ly that there is fornication among
you, and fiich fornication, as is not

fo much as named amongft tlie Gen-
tiles, that one fnould hare his fa-

ther's wife. Amos ii. 7. That pant

after the durt of the earth on the

liead of the poor, and turn afide

the way of the meek : and a man
and his father will go in unto the fame

maid, to prophane my holy name.

/ Mark. vi. 18. For John had faid

unto Herod, It is not lawful for

thee to have thy brother's wife. Lev.

xviii. 2.\. Defile not you yourfelves

in any of thefe things : for in all

tjiefe the nations are defiled which

I caft out before you. v. 25. And
the land is defiled : therefore I do

vilit the miquity thereof upon it,

and the land itfelf vomiteth out he*"

inhabitants, v. 26. Ye fhall there-

fore keep my flatutes and my judg-

ments, and fliall not commit any of

thefe abominations ; neither any of
your own nation, nor any flranger

that fojourneth among you: v. 27.

(For all thefe abominations have the

men of the land done, which were
before you, and the land is defiled)

v. 28. That the land fpue not you
out alfo, when ye defile it, as it

fpued out the nations that were be-

fore you.

k Lev. XX. 19. And thou flialt

not uncover the nakednefs of thy

mother's filler, nor of thy father's

filler : for he uncovereth his near

kin : they (hall bear their iniquity.

V. 20. And if a man fhall lie with

his uncle's wife, he hath uncovered
his uncle's nakednefs: they fliall

bear their fin, they fhall die child-

lefs. V. 21. And if a man fhall take

his brother's wife, it is an unclean

thing : he hath uncovered his bro-

ther's nakednefs, they fhall be child-

lefs.

V. / Matth. i. 18. Now the birth

of Jefus Chrif^ was on this wife :

When as his mother Mary was e-

fpoufed to Jofeph, before they came
together, flie was found with child

of the Holy Gholt. v. 19. Then
Jofeph her hufband being a juft

map>
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cafe of adultery after marriage, it is lawful for the iii-

nocent party to fue out a divorce /w, and, alter the di-

vorce, to marry another, as if the offending party were

dead n,

VI. Although the corruption of man be fuch as is apt to

fludy arguments, unduly to put afunder thofe wliom God
hath joined together in marriage

;
yet nothing but adultery

or fuch wilful defertion as can no way be remedied by the

church or civil magiftrate, is caufe fiifficient of diiTolving

the bond of marriage ; -wherein a public and orderly

courfe of proceeding is to be obferved, and the perfons con-

cerned in it not left to their own wills and difcretion in their

own cafe p.

C H A P.

man, and not willing to make her

a public cjfamplc, was minded to

put her away privily, v. 20. But

while he thonglit on thefe things,

behold, the angel of the Lord ap-

peared unto him in a dream, faying,

Jofqjh, tho'J fon of David,* fear not

to take unto thee Mary thy wife:

for that which is conceived in her,

is of the Holy GhofL
VI Matth. V. 31. It hath been

faid, Whofoever fliall put away his

wife, let him give her a \yriting of

divorcement, v. 32. But I fay unto

you, that whofoever fliall put away
his wife, faving for the caufe of for-

nication, caufeth her to commit a-

dultcry : and whofoever fliall marry

her that is divorced, committetli a-

dultery,

n Matth. xix. 9. And I fay unto

you, Whofoever fliall put away his

wife, except it be for fornication,

and fliall marry another, commlt-

teth adultery: and whofojver mar-

rieth her which is put away, doth

commit adultery. Rom. vii. 2. For
the v/oman which hath an hufhand,

is bound by the law to her hufljand

i'o long as he liveth : but if the huf-

band be dead, flie is loofed from the

Uw of Lei hufband. v, 3. So then,

if while her hufband liveth, flie be

married to another man, flie iliall

be called an adukerefs : but if hei"

hufband be dead, flie is free from
that law; fo that flie is no adukerefs,

though flie be married to another

man,

VI. Matth. xix. 8. He faith

unto them, IMofes, becaufe of the

hardnefs of your heart, fiiflercd you
to put away your wives: but from
the beginning it was not fo. v. 0.

(See letter 7;,) i Cor. vii. 15. But
if the unbelieving depart, let him
depart. A brother or a fifler is not
under bondage in fiich cafes : but
God hath called us to peace. Matth,
xix. 6. Wherefore tuey arc no more
twain, but one llcfli. What there-

fore God hath joined together, let

no man put afunder.

p Deut. xxiv. I. When a maa
h;itii taken a wife and married her,

and it come to pafs that flic find no
fivour in his eyes, becaufe he hath
found fome uncleannefs ' in her

:

then let him write her a bill olT di-

vorcement, and give it in her hand,
and fend iicr out of his lioufe. v. 2.
And when (he is departed out of his

houfe, flic may go and be another
man's wife. v. 3. And if the latter

hu{b;in4
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Chap. XXV. Of the Church,

THE catholic or univerfal church, which is invifible,

confifts of the whole number of the ele^l, that have
been, are, or fhall be gathered into one, under Chrifl the
head thereof ; and is the fpoufe, the body, the fulnefs of
him that hlleth all in all a.

II. The vifible church, which is alfo catholic or uni-
verfal under the gofpel, (not confined to one nation, as

before under the law), confifts of all thofe throughout the
world that profefs the true religion ^, together with

their

hufband hate her, and write her a

bill of divorcement, and giveth it

in her hand, and fendeth her out of

Ms houfe ; or if the latter hufband
die, which took her to be his wife;

V. 4. Her former hufband which fent

her away may not take her again to

be his wife, after that flie is defiled:

for that is abomination before the

Lord, and thou fhalt not caufe the

land to fin, which the Lord thy God
giveth thee for an inheritance.

L a Eph. i. 10. That in the dif-

penf ation of the fulnefs of times, he

mipjit gather togetlier in one all

things in Chrifl:, both which are in

heaven, and which are on earth,even

in him. v. 22. And hath put all

things under his feet, and gave him
to be the head over all things to

the church, v. 2^. Which is his

body, the fulnefs of him that filleth

all in all. Eph. v. 23. For the huf-

band is the head of the wife, even

as Chrifl: is the head of the church :

and lie is the Saviour of the body.

V, 27. That he might prefent it to

Iiirafelf a glorious church, not ha-

ving fpot or wrinkle, or any fuch

thing; but that it fhould be holy,

and without blemini. v. 32. This

is a great myllery : but T fpeak

concerning Chrifl: and the church.

Col. 1. 18. And he is the head of

the body, the church : who is the

beginning, the firft-born from the

dead; that in all things he might

have the pre-eminence.

II. b I Cor.i. 2. Unto the church

of God, which is at Corinth, to them
that are fanftified in Chrift Jefus,

called to be faints, with all that

in every place call upon the name
of Jcfus Chrifl: our Lord, both

theirs and ours, i Cor. xii. 12.

For as the body is one, and hath

many members, and all the mem-
bers of that one body, being many,

are one body : fo alfo is Chrift.

V. 13. For by one Spirit are we all

baptized into one body, whether

v/e be Jews or Gentiles, whether we
be bond or free ; and have been all

made to drink into one fpirit. Pfal.

ii. 8- Aflc of me, and I fhall give thee

the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the uttermofl parts of the earth

for thy pofTeflion. Rev. vii. 9. Aftei:

this I b;;held, and lo, a great mul-

titude, v/hich no man could num-
ber, of all nations, and kindreds,

and people, and tongues, flood be-

fo/e the throne, and before the

Lamb, clothed with white robes, and

palnis in their hands. Rom. xv. 9.

And that the Gentiles might glorlf)^

God for his mercy; as it is v/ritten,

For this caufe I will confefs to thee

among the (; entiles, and fing unto

thy name. t. 10. And agajn he

laith,
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their children c ; and is the kingdom of the Lord Jefus

Chrift c/, the hpufe and family of Cod e^ out of which there

is no ordinary poiTibility of falvation/.

in. Unto this catholic vifible church, Chrift hath given

the miniftry, oracles, and ordinances ot Cod, for the ga-

thering and perfecting of the faints in this life, to the end
of the world ; and doth, by his own prefence and Spirit,

according to his promife, make them effedual thereunto g.

IV. This

aith, Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with his

people. V. II. And again, Praife

the Lord, all ye Gentiles, and laud

him, all ye people, v, 12. And a-

gain, Efaias faith, There fhall be a

root of Jeffe, and he that fhall rife

to reign over the Gentiles, in him
fliall the Gentiles truft.

t I Cor. vii. 14. For the unbe-

lieving hufband is fandified by the

wife, and the unbelieving wife is

fan(ftified by the hufband : clfe were
your children unclean; but now
arc they holy. Ac^s ii. 39. For
the promife is unto you, and to

your children, and to all that

are afar off, even as many as the

Lord our God fhall call. Ezek.
xvi. 20. Moreover, thou haft taken

thy fons and thy daughters, whom
thou hafl: born unto me, and thefe

haft thou facrificed unto them to be

devoured : is this of thy whore-
doms a fmall matter, V. 2 1. That
thou hafl flain my children, and
delivered them to caufe them to

pafs through the fire for them

;

Rom. xi. 16. For if the firfl:- fruit

be holy the lump is alfo holy;
and if the root be holy, fo are the

branches^ Gen. iii. 15. And I will

put enmity between thee and the

woman, and between thy feed and
her feed : it fliall bruife thy head,

and thou (halt bruife his heel. Gen.
xvii. 7. And I will eflablilh my co-

venant between me and thee, and
thy feed after thee, in their genera-

tions, for an everlafHng covenant;

to be a God unto thee, and to thy

feed after thee.

d Matth. xiii. 47. Again, the

kingdom of heaven is like unto a

"net that was ca(t into the fea, and

gathered of every kind. If. ix. 7.

Of the increafe of his government

and peace there fliall be no end, up-

on the throne of David, and upon his

kingdom, to order it, and to efta-

blifli it with judgment, and with

JLiflice, from henceforth even for

ever : the zeal of the Lord of hofls

will perfv^rm this.

e Eph. ii. 19. Now therefore ye

are no more ftrangers and foreign-

ers, but fellow citiz»"ns with the

f'.ints, and of the hoafehold of God.
F-[;h. iii. 15. Of whom the v/hole

family of heaven and earth is na-

med.

f K€i% ii, 47. Praifing God, and
having favour with all the people.

And the Lord added to the church

daily fucli as fhould be faved.

IIL^ T Cor. xii. 28. And God
hath fet forae in the church, firft

apofllcs, fecondarily prophets, third]

ly teachers, after that miracles,

then gifts of healings, helps, go-

vernments, divcrfities of tongues.

Eph. iv. II. And he gave fome, a-

podljs : and fome, prophets: and
fome, evangelifts : and fome, paftors

and teachers; v. 12. For the per-

ferting of the faints, for the woiic

of the miniflry, for the edifying of

tha
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IV. This cathohc church hath been fometinies more*

fonieiimes lefs viiible h» And particular churches, which

are members thereof, are more or Icfs pure, according

as the doctrine of the gofpel is taught and embraced, ordi-

nances adminiflred, and pubhc worlliip performed more or

kfs purely in them /.

- V. The pufeft churches under heaven are fubjeft both

to niixLure and error /; and fome have fo degenerated, as

lo become no churches of Chrilf, but fynagogues of Satan /.

Never-

tlie body of Chriil: ; v. 15. Till v/e

nil come in the unity of the faith,

;ind of the knowledge of the Son of
God, unto a perfeifl: man, unto the

ineafare of the ftature of the fiilnefs

ofChrif'f. Matth. xxviii. 19. Go
ye therefore and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the

i'ather, and of the Son, and of the

Holy GlioH; : v. 20. Te^iching them
to oblerve ail things v/hatfoever I

have commanded you : and lo, I am
^vith you alway even unto the end
of the world. Aaien. If. iix. 21.

As for me, this is my covenant with
them, faith the Lord, My fpirit

ihat is upon tjiee, and my words
xvhich 1 have put in thy mouth,
fliall not depart out of thy mouth,
nor out of the mouth of thy feed,

nor out of the mouth of thy feeds

j'ccd, faith the Lord, from lienceforth

p.nd ior ever.

IV. h Rora.xi. 5. Lord, they

Jiave killed thy prophets, and dig-

;;ed down thine altars ; and I am
ieft alone, and they feek my life.

V. 4. But what ifaith the anfwer of

God unto him ? I have referved to

myfelf feven thoufand men, who
iiave not bov/cd the knee to the

image of Baal. Rev. xii. 6. And
the v.'oman fled into thq v/ilderr.efs,

where fiie hath a place prepared of

"God, that tliey fhould feed her there

a thoufand tw-o hundred and thrtc-

fcore days. v. 14. x^nd to th*: wo-

man were given two wings of a

great eagle, that fiie might fly into

the wilderncfs, into her place : where

fhe is nouriflied for a time and times,

and half a time, from the fice of the

ferpent.

i (Rev. ii. and iii. chapters

throughout.) i Cor. v. 6. Your
glorying is not good : know ye not

that a little leaven leaveneth the

whole lump? v. 7. Purge out there-

fore the old leaven, that ye may be

a new lump, as ye are unleavened.

For evenChrilt our paflbver is facri-

ficed for us.

V, /' I Cor. xili. 12. For now we
fee through a glafs, darkly; but

then face to face : now 1 know io

part ; but then fnall I know even as

alfo I am known. (Rev. ii. and iii.

chapters.) Matth. xiii. 24.— 30.

Another parable put he forth unto

them, faying, The kingdom of hea-

ven is likened unto a man, which

fowed good feed in his field ; but

while men Hept, his enemy came
and fowed tares among the wheat,

and went his way. But when the

blade was fprung up, and brought

forth fruit, then appeared the tares

alfo, ^c. V 47. j^gfin, the king-

dom of heaven is like unto a net

that v/as caft into the fea, and ga-

thered of every kind.

/Rev. xviii. 2. And he cried

mightily with a fvrong voice, faying.,

Babylon the great is fallen, is fall-

en,
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Neverthelcfs, there fhall be always a church on earth, to

wor/liip God according to his will /?/.

VI. There is no other head of the church but the Lord
Jefus Chrilt n ; nor can the Pope of Rome in any fenfe be
iiead thereof, but is that antichrift, that man of fm, and

fon of perdition, that exalteth himfelf in the church againil

Chrift, and all that is called God 0.

C H A P.

en, and is become the habitation of

devils, and tjic hold of every foul

fpirit. and a cage of every unclean

and hateful bird. Rom. xi. i8.

Boaft not acjainfl: the branches: but

if thou boall-, thou bcarcfl: not the

root, but the root thee, v. 19.

Thou wilt fay then, The branches

were broken off", that I might be

grafFcd in. v. 20. Well ; becaufe

of unbelief they were broken off,

and thou (landefl by faith. Be not

high-minded, but fear. v. 21. For

if God fpared not the natural

branches, take head leil he alfo fpare

not thee. v. 22. Behold therefore

the goodnefs, and feverity of Godf
on them which fell, feverity ; but

towards thee, goodnefs, if tliou con-

tinue in his goodnefs : otherwife

thou alfo flialt bexut off

7ii Matth. xvi. 18. And I fay alfo

unto thee, That thou art Peter, and

upon this rock I will biuld my
church : and the gates of hell fiiall

not prevail againft it- Pf;il. Ixxii.

17. His name (hall endure for ever:

his name fliall be continued as long

as the fun: and men fhall be biefTcd

in him, all nations fliall call liim

blefTed. Pfal. cii. 28. The cliil-

dren of thy fervants fhill continue,

and their feed fliall be eftabliflied

before thee. Matth. xxviii. 19, 20.

(See in letter ^^.)

VI. n Col. i. 18. And he is the

head of the body, tlie church : v/ho

is the beginning, the firft born from
the dead; that in all things he might

have the pre-eminence. Eph. i. 22.

And hath put all things under his

feet, and gave him to be the head
over all things to the church.

Matth. xxiii, 8, But be not ye
called Rabbi: for one is your Ma-
fter, even Chrift, and all ye are

brethren, v. 9. And call no man
your father upon earth : for one
is your Father, which is in heaven,

v. 10. Neither be ye called maflers:

for one is your Mafier, even Chrifl.

2 Theff. ii. 3. Let no man deceive

you by any means : for that day
fhall not come except there come
a falling away firft, and that man
of fin be revealed, the fon of perdi-

tion : V. 4. Who oppofcth and ex-
alteth himfcif above all that is cal-

led God, or that is worfliipped ; fo

that he as God fitteth in the ten-jplc

of God, fhewing himfelf that he is

God. V. 8. And then fliall that

wicked be revealed, whom the I^ord
fhall conlunie with the fpirit of his

month, and fliall de'hoy with the

brightnefs of his coming : v. 9. E]-

ven him whofe coming-is after the
working of Satan, with all pov.'er,

and figns, and lying wonders. Rev.
jali. 6. And he opened his month
in blafphemy again't God, to blaf-

pheme his name, and his tabernacb,
and them th.at dv/eil in heaven.

John
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CHAP. XXVI. Of Communion of Sa'mts.

AL L faints that are united to Jefus Chrlft their head,
by his Spirit, and by faith, have fellowfhip with him

m his graces, fufferings, death, refurrection, and glory a.

And, being united to one another in love, they have com-
munion in each other's gifts and graces ^, and are obli-

ged to the performance of fuch duties, pubhc and private, as

do conduce to their mutual good, both in the inward and
outward man c.

n. Saints,

1. a \ John i. 3. That which we
have feen and heard, declare we
unto you, that ye alfo may have

felJowfhIp with us : and truly our

fellowfhip is with the father, and
with his Son Jefus Chrirt. Eph. iii.

16. That he would grant you, ac-

cording to the riches of his glory,

to be flrcngthened with might, by
Jiis Spirit in the inner man ; v ty.

That Chriil may d.vcU in your

hearts by faith; that ye being root-

ed and grounded in love, v. 18.

May be able to comprehend with

all faints, what is the breadth; and

length, and depth, and height ;

.

V. 19. And to know tlie love of

Chriil, which pafleth knowledge,

that he might be filled with all the

fulnefs of God. John i. iO. And
of his fulnefs have all v/e received,

and grace for grace. Eph. ii. 5.

Even when we were dead in fins,

hath quickened- us together with

Chrifl,' (by grace ye are faved)

V. 6. And hath raifed us up to-

gether, and made us fit together in

heavenly places in Chrirt Jefus.

Phil. iii. lO. That I may know him,

and the poiver of his refurreftion,

and the fcllowfliip of his fufferings,

being n)"'de conformable unto his

death. Kom, vi. 5. For if we have

been planted together in the like-

nefs of his death, we fliall be alfo

in the likenefs of his refurre^Slion :

V. 6- Knowing this, that our old

man is crucified with him, that the

body of fin might be deflroyed, that

lienceforth we fliould not ferve fin.

2 Tim. ii. 12. If we fuffer, we fhali

alfo reign with him : if we deny
him, he alfo will deny us.

b Eph, iv. 15. But fpeaking the

truth in love, may grow up into

him in all things, which is the head,

.even Chrift. v, 16 From whom
the whole body fitly joined toge-

ther, and compaiSted by that which
every joint fupplieth, according to

the effectual working in the meafure

of every part, maketh increafe of

the body, unto the edifying of ivfelf

in love. 1 Cor. xii. 7. But the ma-
nifeftation of the Spirit is given to

every man to profit with all. i Cor.

iir. 21. Therefore let no man glory

in men, for all things are yours

:

V. 22- Whether Paul, or Apollos,

or Cephas, or the world, or life, or

death, or things prefent, or things

to come ; all are yours ; v. 23. And
ye are Chriil's, and Chrifl is~ God's.

Col. ii. 19. And not holding the

head, frDifi which all the body by

joints and bands, having nourifh-

ment, miniftered, and knit together,

increafeth with the increafe of God.
c \ ThcfT. v. II. Wherefore com-

fort yuurfelves together, and edify

one
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11. Saints, by profeflion, are bound to maintain an holy

fellowfhip and communion in the worfliip of God, and in

performing iucli other fpiritual fervices as tetid to their

mutual edification d\ as alfo in relieving eacli other in

outward things, according to their feveral abilities and ne-

ctfiities. Which communion, as God offereth opportuni-

ty, is to be extended unto all thofe who in every place

call upon the name of the Lord Jefus^.

HI. This coiumunion which the faints have with Chrifl,

doth not make them in any wife partakers of the fub-

fiance

one another, even as alfo ye do.

V. 14. Now we exhort you, brethren

warn them that are unruly, comfort

the feeble-minded, fupport the weak,

be patient toward ail men. Rom. i.

II. For I long to fee you, that I

may impart unto you fome fpiritual

^ift, to the end you may be eftablifh-

ed ; V. 12. That is, that I may be

comforted together with you, by the

mutual faith both of you and me.
V. 14. I am debtor both to the

Greeks, and to the Barbarians, both

10 tlie wife, and to the unwife.

1 John iii. i6. Hereby pe^ ceive v/e

tlie love of God, becaufe he laid

down his life for us : and we ought

to Jay down our lives for the bre-

thren. V. 17. But whofo Jiath this

worlds good, and feeth his brother

have need, and fluuteth up his

bowels of compaiTion from him, how
dwelleth the love of God in him .'

V. 18. My little children, let us

not love in word, neither in tongue,

but indeed, and in truth. Gal. vi.

10. As we have therefore opportu-

nity, let us do good unto all mtn,
efpecially unto them who are of the

houfehold of faith.

II. d Heb. X. 24. And let us

confider one another, to provoke
linto love, and to good works, v. 25.
Not forfaking the alTembling of our-

fel\cs together, as the manner of
fome is ; but exhorting one another :

and fo much the more, as ye fefe

the day approaching. Ads ii. 42.
And they continued fledfaftly in the

apoftles dodrine and fellowfhip, and
in breaking of bread, and in prayer.

V. 46. And they continuing dailjr

with one accord in the temple,

and breaking of bread from houfe to

houfe, did eat their meat with glad-

nefs and fmglenefs of heart. If. ii. 0,.

And many people (hall go and fay.

Come ye, and let us go up to the

mountain of the Lord, to the houfe
of the God of Jacob, and he wi!i

teach us of his ways, and we will

walk in his paths ; for out of Zioii

(hall go forth the law, snd the word
of the Lord from Jerufalem. 1 Cor.
xi. 20. "When ye ccrae together
tiierefore into one place, this is not
to eat the Lord's fupper.

e A£ts ii. 44. And all that belie-

ved were together, and had all

tilings common, v. 4^. And fold
their pofTeffions and goods, and part-
ed them to all men, as every man .

iiad need, i John. iii. 17. (See ia

letter c.) (2 Cor. viii. and ix. chap-
ters.) AiTts xi. 29. Then the dil-

ciples, every man according to his
ability, determined to fend relief

unto the brethren which dwelt in Ja-
dea. V. 30. Which alfo they did,

and fent it to tlie elders by the
hands of Barnabas and Saul.

r Coi.
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ilance of his God head, or to be equal with Chriil in any re-

fpeQ: : either of which to affirm, is impious and blafphe-

mous/". Nor doth their communion one with another, as

faints, take away or infringe the tide or property which

each man hath in his goods and polfeffions g,

CHAP. XXVII. Of the SacKamenU.

SAcraments are holy figns and feals of the covenant of

grace a, immediately inilituted by God b, to repre-

fent

III. /Col. i. i8. And he is the

head of the body, tlie church : who
is the beginning, tlie frrll: born from

the dead ; that in all things he

might have the pre-eminence, v. 19.

For it pleifcd the Father, that in

him fliould all falneis dwell, i Cor.

viii. 6. But to us there is but one

God, the Father, of whom are all

things, and we in him; and one

I^crd Jefus Chrift, by whom are all

things; and we by him. if xlii. 8.

I am the Lord, that is my name,

and my glory will 1 not give to ano-

ther, neither my praife to graven

images. i Tim. vi. 15. Which in

his times he fliali (how, who is the

blefled and only Potentate, the

King of kings, and L'. rd of lords.

V. 16. Who only hath immortality,

dwelling in the light which no man

can approach unto, whom no man

hath feen, nor can fee ; to whom
be honour and power everlalling.

Amen. Pfal. xlv. 7. Thou lovell;

righteoufnefsjandhateft s\ickednefs :

therefore God, thy God. hath a-

nointed thee with the oil of gladoefs

above thy fellows. With Heb. i. 8.

But unto the Son he faith, Thy
throne, O God, is for ever and

ever : a fceptre of righteoufnefs is

the fceptre of thy kingdom : v. 9.

Thou haft loved righteoufnefs, and

hated inicuit^ : therefore God, even

thy Ggd/ hath anointed thee ^Yith

the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows.

g Exod. XX. 15. Thou fhalt not
fteal. Eph. iv. 28. Let him that

ftole, fteal no more : but rather let

him labour, working with his hands
the thing which is good, that he
may have to give to him that need-

eth. A6tsv. 4. Whiles it remain-

ed, was it not thine own ? and after

it was fold, was it not in thine own
power ? why haft thou conceived

this thing in thine heart ? thou haft

not lied unto men, but unto God.
I '; Rom. iv. II. And he receiv-

ed the fign of circumcifion, a feal

of the righteoufnefs of the faith

which he had yet being uncircumcif-

ed : that he might be the father of

all them that believe, though they be

not circumcifed ; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo.

Gen. xvii. 7. And I will eftablifti

my covenant between me and thee,

and thy feed after thee, in their ge-

ner-.uions, for an everlafting cove-

nant ; to be a God unto thee, and

to thy feed after thee, v. 10 (See

below in letter/".)

/> Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father,"

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft. I Cor. xi. 23. For I have

received of the Lord, that which

alfo I delivered unto you, That the

Lord Jefus, the fame night in

\vhich
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fcnt Chrift and his benefits ; and to confirm our intereft

in him c ; as alfo to put a vifible difference between thofe

that belong unto the church, and the reft of the world f/;

and folemnly to engage them to the fervice of God in Chrift,

according to his word e.

II. There is in every facrament a fpiritual relation, or fa-

cramental union, between the fign and the thing fignified ;

whence it comes to pafs, that the names and effeds of the

one are attributed to the other/.

III. The grace which is^exhibited in or by the facra-

ments.

which he was betrayed, took bread.

c I Cor. X. 16. The cup of blef-

fin{^ which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrift ?

the bread which we break, is it not

the communion of the body of

Chrift? I Cor. xi. 25. After the

fame manner alfo he took the cup,

when he had fupped, faying. This

cup is the New Teftament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.

V. 26. For as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do
fliew the Lord's death till he come.
* Gal. iii. 2 7- For as many of you
as have been baptized into Chrift,

have put on Chrift. Gal. iii. 17.
And this I fay. That the covenant

that was confirmed before of God
in Chrift, the law which was four

hundred and thirty years after, can-

not difannul, that it fliould make
the promife of none efFed.

d Rom. XV. 8'. Now I f"iy, that

Jefus Chrift was a minifter of the

circumcifion for the truth of God,
to confirm the promifes jiiade unto

the fathers. Exod. xii. 48. And
when a ftranger fhall fojourn with

thee, and will keep the paiTover to

the Lord, let all his males be cir-

cumcifed, and then let hi.-n come
near and keep it; and he Ihall be as

one that is born in the land: ^or no
xmcircumcifed perfon fliall eat there-

of. Gen xxxiv. 14. And they faid

unto theni. We cannot do- this

thing, to give our fifter to one that

is uncircumcifed : for that were a

reproach unto us.

e Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not. that

fo many of us as were baptized in-

to Jefus Chrift, were baptized into

his death ' v. 4, Therefore we
are buried with him by baptifm in-

to death; that like as Chrift was
raifed up from the dead by the glo*

ry of the Father, even fo we alfo

fltould walk in newnefs of life.

I Cor. x. 16. (See in ktter c)

V. 21. Ye cannnt drink the cup
of the Lord, and the cup of de-
vils : ye cannot be partakers of the
Lord's table, and of the table of
devils.

IL/Gen. xvii. 10. This is my
covenant, which ye Hiall keep be-
tween me, and you, and thy feed
after thee: Every man-child among
you Hiali be circumcifed. -Matth.
xxvi. 2 7. And he took the cup,
and gave thanks, and gave it to
them, faying, Drink ye all of it

:

v. 28. For this is my blood of the
New Teftament, which is /bed for
many for the remiffion of lins.

Tit. iii. 5. i>iot by works of riglue-
oufnefn, which we have done, but
according to his mercy he faved us
by the waOiing of regeneration, and
renewing of the Holy Ghoft.

Rom.
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ipents, rightly ufed, is not conferred by any power in

them ; neither doth the efficacy of a facramcnt depend up-
on the piety or intention of him that doth adminiiter it g-,

but upon the work of the Spirit h, and the word of inlli-

tntion ; which contains, together with a precept autho-
riiing the ufe thereof, a promife of benefit to worthy re-

ceivers i.

IV. There be only two facraments ordained by Chrift

our Lord in the gofpel, that is to fay, Baptifm and the

Supper of the Lord : neither ^f which may be difpenfed

by any, but by a miniftcr of the word, lawfully or-

dained k.

V. The facraments of the Old Teflament, in regard of
the fpiritual things thereby fignified and exhibited, were,
for fut fiance, the fame with thofe of the New/.

CHAP.
I.lL^ Rom. ii. 23. For he is not

a. Jew, which is one outwardly; nei-

ther is that circunncifion, which is

outward in the flefii : v. 29. But
he is a Jew, which is one inwardly

;

and circumcilion is that of the heart,

in the fpirit, and not in the letter,

^vhofe praife is not of men, but of

God. I Pet. iii. 21. The like fi-

gure whereunto, even baptifm, doth

aLfo now fave us, (not the putting

away of the filth of the flefh, but

the anfwer of a good confcience to-

v/ards God) by the refurredion of

Jefus Chrilt.

/] Matth. iii. 11. T. indeed baptize

you with water unto repentance

;

hut he that coraeth after me, is

mightier that I, whofs fhoes I

am not worthy to bear : ha ihali

baptize you v\i.th the Holy Ghoft,

and with fire, i Cor. xii. 13. For

by one Spirit are we all baptized

into one body, whether we be Jews

or Gentiles, whether we be bond

or free ; and have been all made to

drink into one Spirit.

i Matih. xxvi. 27, 28. (See in

letter/:) Matth. xxviii. 19. (See

in letter b.) v. 2q). Teaching them

to obferve all thii^gs whatfoever I

have commanded you : and lo, I am
with you alway even unto the end

of the world. Amen.
IV. k Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft I Cor. xi. 20. When
ye come together therefore into one

place, this is not to eat the Lord's

fupper. V. 23. For I have received

of the Lord, that which alfo I de-

livered unto you, That the Lord

Jefus, the fame night in which he

v.as betrayed, took bread. i Cor.

iv. I. Let a man fo account of us,

as of the minifters of Chrift, and

ftewards of the myfteries of God.
Heb. v. 4. And no man taketh this

honour unto himfelf, but he that is

called of God, as was Aaron.

V. / I Cor. X. I. Moreover, bre-

thren, 1 would not that ye fhould

be ignorant, how that all our fa-

thers were under the cloud, and

all pafied through the fea; v. 2.

And were all baptized into Mofes in

the cloud and in the fea; v. 3. And
did all eat the fame fpiritual neat;

V. 4.
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CHAP. XXVIII. Of Bapfifm.

BAptifni is a facramcnt of the New Teftament, qr^lalit-r

^u by Jelus Chrift a, not only for the folcmn admiiiioii

ot the party baptized into the vijible church b, but alfo tQ

be unto him a fign and feal of the covenant of grace c, o|

his ingra ting into Chrift d, of regeneration e, of remiGioi>

of fms/, and of his giving up unto God through Jefus

Chrift, to walk in newnefs of life^: Which facrament is,

by Chrill's own appointment, to be continued in his church

until the end of the world b.

U. The outward element to be ufed in this facrament is

water, wherewith the party is to be baptized in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Gholfc

V, 4. And did all drink the fame fpi-

ritual drink: (for they drank of that

fpiritiial Rock that followed them :

and that Rock was Chrirt.)

I. fl Matth. xxviii. 19. (See let-

ter k of the foregoing chapter.

)

i I Cor. xii. 1:5. For by one Spi-

rit are we all bi-.ptized into one body,

whether we be Jews or Gentiles,

whether we be bond or free; and
have been all made to diink into one

Spirit.

c Rom. iv. II. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feai of
the righteoufnefs of the faith which
he had yet being uncircumcifed

:

that he mij;ht be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not circumciled; that righteoufnefs

might be iinpuicd unto them alfo.

With Col. ii, II. In whom alfo ye

are circumcifed with the circumci-

fion made without hands, in putting

off the body of the fins of the flefli,

by the circumcifion of ChrilK v. 12.

Buried with him in baptifm,wherein
alfo ye are rifen with him, through
the faith of the operation of God,
who haih rai.^eJ h.m from the dead.

dGul, iii. 27- For as many of you
as have been baptized into Chriff,

have put on ChriiK Rom. vi. 5.

For if we have been planted toge-

ther in the likencfs of his death: we
(hall be alfo in the likenefs of his re-

furrertion.

e Tit. iii. 5. Not by works of
righteoufnefs, which we have done,

but according to his mercy he faved

us by the wafhing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy Gho'f.

y Mark i. 4. John did baptize in

the wildernefs, and preach the bap-

tifm of repentance, for the remiflioii

of fins.

g Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, that

fo many of us as were baptized into

Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his

death ^ v. 4. Therefore we are bu-

ried with him by baptifm into death:

that like as Chrift was raifed up from
the dead by the glory of the Father,

even fo we alfo (hould walk in nev/-

nefs of life.

/} Matth. xxvili. 19. (Sec in let-

ter /' foregoing chapter.) v. 20.
Teaching them to obfervc all thing-:

whaifoever 1 have commanded you :

and
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Ghoft, by a miniller of the gofpcl, lawfully called thereunto /.

III. Dipping of the perfon into the water is not neceiTary;

but baptifjii is rightly adminiftered by pouring or fprinkling

water upon the perfon L
IV. Not only thofe that do adually profefs' faith in and

obedience unto Chrift /, but alfo the infants of one or both

believing parents are to be baptized m. V. Altho'

and lo, I am with you alvvay even with all thine heart, thou mayeft.

unto the end of the world. Amen.
II. / Matth. iii. ii. I indeed bap-

tize you with water unto repentance;

but he that cometh after me, is

mightier than I, whofe /hoes I am
not worthy to bear : he fliall baptize

you withihe Holy Ghoft, and with

fire. John i. 33. And I knew him
not : but he that fent me to baptize

with water, the fame faid unto me,

Upon whom thou (halt fee the Spirit

defcending and remaining on him,

the fame is he which baptizeth with

the Holy Ghoft. (Matth. xxviii.

19. See in letter k foregoing chap-

ter.) V. 20. (See in letter /y.)

III. k Heb. ix. 10. 19. 20. 21. 22.

A<5ts ii. 41. Then they that gladly

received his word, were baptized :

and the fame day there were added

unto them about three thoufand

fouls. Ads xvi. 33. And he took

thern t^ie fame hour of the night,

and wafhed their ftripes; and was
baptized, he and all his, ftraight-

way. Mark vii. 4. And when they

come from the market, except they

wafh, they eat not. And many other

things there be, which they have

.
received to hold, as the v/a(hing of

cups and pots, brazen veflels, and

of tables.

IV. / Mark xvi. 15. And he faid

unto them, Go ye into all the

world, and preach ye the gofpel to

every creature, v. 16. He that be-

lieveth and is baptized, fliall be fa-

ved ; but he that believeth not,

fhall be damned. Ads viii. 37.
And Philip faid, If thou believeft

thme
And he anfwcred and faid, I believe

that Je(us Chrill: is the Son of God.
v. 38. And he commanded the cha-

riot to (land (till : and they v<^ent

down both into the water, both Phi-

lip and the eunuch; and he baptized

him.

7« Gen. xvii. 7. And I will efl:a-

blifh my covenant between me and
thee, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations, for an everlafting

covenant ; to be a God unto thee,

and to thy feed after thee. v. 9.

And God faid unto Abraham, Thou
fhalt keep my covenant therefore,

thou, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations. With Gal. iii. 9.,

So then they which be of faith, are

blefled with faithful Abraham, v. 14,

That the blefling of Abraham might

come on the Gentiles through Jefus

Chnft ; that we might receive the

promife of the Spirit through faith.

And Col. ii. II. In v/hom alfo ye

are circumcifed with the circumci-

fion made without hands, in putting

off the body of the fins of the flefh,

by the circumcifion of Chrift: v. 12.

Buried with hirn in baptifm, where-

in alfo you are rifen with him thro'

the faith of the operation of God,
who hath raifed him from the dead.

And Adts ii. 38. Then Peter faid

unto them. Repent, and be bapti-

zed every one of you in the name
of Jefus Chrift, for the remiffion of

fins, and ye fliall receive the gift

of the i-Ioly vilioft. v. 39. For the

promife is unto you, and to your

children, and to all that are afar

off.
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V. Altho' it be a great fin to contemn or negle£l this or-

dinance «, yet grace and falvation are not fo inleparably an-

nexed unto it, as that no perlbn can be regenerated or laved

without it 0, or that all that are baptized are undoubtedly

regenerated />.

VI. Th<e efficacy of baptifm is not tied to that moment
of time wherein it is adminiftered q ;

yet notwithfland-

ing, by the right ufe- of this ordinance, the grace pro-

mifed

off, even as many as the Lord our

God fliall call. And Rom. iv. 1

1

And he received the fign of circum-

cifion, a feal of the righteoufnefs of

the faith which he had yet being

uncircumcifed : that he might be

the father of all them that believe,

though they be not circumcifed ;

that righteoufnefs might be impu-

ted unto them alfo : v. 12. And the

father of circumcifion to them, who
are not of the circumcifion only,

but alfo walk in the fteps of that

faith of our father Abraham, which

he had being yet uncircumcifed.

I Cor. vii. 14. For the unbelieving

hufband is fanftified by the wife,

and the imbelieving wife is fandified

by the hufband ; eHe were your

children unclean ; but now are they

holy. Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. Mark x. 13. And
they brought young children to him,

that he fliould touch them ; and

his difciples rebuked thofe that

brought them. v. 14. But wh«n
Jefus faw it, he was much difplea-

fed, and faid unto them, Suffer the

little children to come unto me, and
forbid I hem not: for of fuch is the

kingdom of God. v. 15. Verily I

fay unto you, Whofoever fliall not

receive the kingdom of God as a

little child, he fliall not enter there-

in. V. 16. And he took them up m
his arms, put his hands upon then>)

and bleffed them. Luke xviii. t^.

And they brought unto him alfo in-

fants, that he would touch them :

but when his difciples faw it, they

rebuked them.

V. n Luke vii. 30. But the Pha-'

rifees and lawj'ers rejeded the coun-

fel of God againft themfelves, being

not baptized of him. With Exod.
iv. 24. And it came to pafs by the

way in the inn, that the Lord met
him, and fought to kill him. v. 25.
Then Zipporah took a fliarp (lone,

and cut off the forefldn of her fon,

and caft it at his feet, and faid.

Surely a bloody hufband art thou to

me. V. 26. So he let him go: then

fhe faid, A bloody hufband thou art,

becaufe of the circumcifion.

Rom. iv. II. (See in letter »/.)

Afts X, 2. 4. 22. 31. 45. 47.

p A(5ls viii. 13. Then Simon him-
felf believed alfo: and when h^ was
baptized, he continaed with Philip,

and wondered, beholding the mi-

racles and figns which were done.

V. 23. For I perceive that thou art

in the gall of bitternefs, and in the

bond of iniquity.

VL q John iii. 5. Jefus anfv/ered.

Verily verily I fay unto thee. Ex-
cept a man be born of water, and of
the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

kingdom of God. v. 8. The wind
bloweth where it lifteth, and thou
heareft the found thereof, but canft

not tell whence it cometh, and whi-
ther it goeth : fo is every one that

is born of the Spirit.

Gal.
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mifed is liot only offered, but really exhibited and conferred
by the Holy Gholt, to fuch (whether of age or infants^ aS

that grace belongeth unto, according to the counfel of God's
own will, in his appointed time r.

VII. The facrament of baptifm is but once to be admini-
ftered to any perfonyi

CHAP. XXIX. Of the LorcTs Supper,

|UR Lord Jefus, in the night wherein he was betrayed,
inflituted the facrament of his body and blood, called

the Lord's Supper, to be obferved in his church unto the

end of the wodd, for the perpetual remembrance of the fa-

crifice of himfelf in his death, the fealing all benefits thereof
unto true believers, their fpiritual nourilhment and growth
in him, their farther engagement in and to all duties which
they owe unto him, and to be a bond and pledge of dieir

communion with him, and with each other, as members of
liis myltical body a,

IL In

r Gal. ill. 27. For as many of

you as have been baptized into

Chrift, have put on Chrirt. Tit. iii.

5. Not by works of righteoufnefs,

"which we have done, but according

to his mercy he faved us by the wafli-

ing of regeneration, and renewing of

the Holy Ghoft. Eph. v. 25. Huf-

bands, love your wives, even as

Ohrid aifo loved the church, and

gave himfelf for it : v. 26. That

he might fanftify and cleanfe it with

the wa(hing of water by the word.

Afts ii. 38. Then Peter faid unto

them, Repent, and be baptized

every one of you in the name of

jefus Chrift, for the remiiTion of

ifins, and ye fhall receive the gift of

the Holy Ghoft. v. 41. Then they

that gladly received his word, were

baptized : and the fame day there

were added unto them about three

thoufand fouls.

Vll. /"Tit. iii. 5. (See in letter r.)

J. a \ Cor. xi. 23. For I have re-

ceived of the Lord, that which alfb'

I delivered unto you. That the Lord
Jefus, the fame night in which he'

was betrayed, took bread: v. 24.

And when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid, Take, eat; this

is my body,which is broken for you:

this do in remembrance of me. v. 25.

After the fame manner alfo he took

the cup, when he had fupped, faying, .

This cup is the new teftament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye drink

it, in remembrance of me. v. 26.

For as often as ye eat this bread,and'

drink this cup, ye- do fhew the'

Lord's death till he come, i Cor.

X. 16. The cup of bleffing which

we blefs, is it not the communion
of the blood of Chrift ? The bread

which we break, is it not the com-
munioft of the body of Chrift ?

V. 17. For we being many, are one

bread, and one body : for we are all

partakers of that one bread, v. 21.

Ye cannot drink the cvp of the

Lord,
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II. In this facrament, Chrift is not offered up to his Fa-

ther, nor any real facrifice made at all, for remiffion of" lins

of the quick or dead b ; but only a commemoration of that

one offering up of himfelf, by himfelf, upon the crofs, once
for all ; and a fpiritual oblation of all poffible praife unto God
for the fame c ; fo that the Popilh iacrihce of the mafs, as

they call it, is.mofl abominably injurious to Giirift's one
only facrifice, the alone propitiation lor all the fins of the

elca d.

III. The Lord Jefus hath,-, in this ordinance, appointed
his minifters to declare his word of inilitution to the

people, to pray, and blefs the elements oi bread and
wine, and thereby to fet them apart from a common to

an holy ufe ; and to take, and break the bread, to take
the cup, and (they communicating alfo themfelves) to give

both

Lord, and the cup of devils : ye

cannot be partakers of the Lord's

table, and of the table of devils.

I Cor. xii. 13. For by one Spirit are

we all baptized into one body,

whether we be Jews or Gentiles,

whether we be bond or free ; and

have been ail made to drink into one

Spirit.

II. b Heb. ix. 22. And almoft

all things are by the law purged with

blood ; and without (bedding of

blood is no rcmiflion. v. 25. Nor yet

that he fhould offer himfelf often, as

the hi^ prieft entereth into the holy

place, every year with blood of

others : v. 26.) For then mufl: he

often have fuffered fince the founda-

tion of the world) but now once in

the end of the world hath he ap-

peared to put away fin by the facri-

fice of himfelf. v. 28. So Chrill:

was once offered to bear the fins of

nbiiy; and unto thofe that look for

him,niall he appear the fecond time,

without fin, unto falvation.

c I Cor. xi. 24. 25. 26. (Sec

them in letter i?.) Matth. xxvi, 26.

And as they were eating, jefus took

bread, and blelTed it, and brake it,

and gave it to the difciples, and faid.

Take, eat; this is my body. v. 27*
And he took the cup, and gave

thanks, and gave it to them, faying,

Drink ye all of it.

d Heb. vii. 23 And tliey truly

were many prielts, becaufe they

were not fuffered to continue by
reafon of death : v. 24. But this

man, becaufe he continueth ever,

hath an unchangeable prieflhood.

V. 27. Who needeth not daily, as

thofe high prieffs, to offer up facri-

fice, firft for his own fins, and then

for the peoples : for thjs he did

once, when he offered up himfelf.

Heb. X. 1 1, nnd every prieft ffand-

eth daily miniftering and offering

ofcentimes the fame facrifices which
can never take away fins: v. 12.

But this man, after he had offered

one facrifice for fins, for ever fat

down on the right hand of God.
v. 14. For by one offering he hatli

perfecffed for ever them that are

fan>5tified. - v. iS. Now, where re-

miffion of thefe is, there is no more
offering for fin.

IIL Matth.
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both to the communicants e ; but to none who are not then

prefent in the congregation /".

IV. Private maffes, or receiving this facrament by a

prieft, or any other alone ^, as hkewife the denial of the

cup to the people h, worfliipping the elements, the lifting

them up, or carrying them about for adoration, and the re-

ferving them for any pretended religious ufe, are all contra-

ry to the nature of this facrament, and to the inftitution of

Chrift /.

V. The outward elements in this facrament duly let

apart to the ufes ordained by Chrift, haye fuch relation

to him crucilied, as that truly, yet facramentally only,

they are fometimes called by the name of the things they

reprefent, to wit, the body and blood of Chrift k ; albeit^

in

III. e Matth. xxvi. 26. 27. (See

in letter c.) v. 28. For this is my
blood of the New Teflament, which

is Ihed for many for the remiflion of

fins. And Mark xiv. 22. And as

they did eat, Jefus took bread, and

blefled, and brake it, and gave to

them, and faid, Take, eat : this is

my body. v. 23. And he took the

cup, and when he had given thanks,

he gave it to them :~ and they all

drank of it. v. 24. And he faid un-

to them, This is my blood of the

New Teftament, which is fhed for

many. And Luke xxii. 19. x4.nd he

took bread, and gave thanks, arid

brake it, and gave unto them, fay-

ing, This is Diy body which is gi-

ven for you : this do in remem-

brance of me. V. 20. Likewife alfo

the cup after fupper, faying, This

cup is the New Tellament in my
blood, which is flied for you. With
1 Cor. xi. 23.— 26. (See all in let-~

ter a.)

/ Adts XX. 7. And Upon the firfl

day of the week,. when the. difci,-

ples came together to break bread,-

Paul preached unto them, ready to

depart on the morrow, and conti-

nued his fp€ech until midnight.

I Cor. xi. 20. When ye come to-

gether therefore into one place, this

is not to eat the Lord's fupper.

IV. g 1 Cor. X. 6. Now thefe

things were ovir examples, to the

intent we fliould not lull after evil

things,as they alfd lufted.

h Mark xiv. 23. (.See in letter c,)

I Cor. xi. 25. 26. (See in letter a.")

y. 27. Wherefore, whofoever (hall

eat this bread, and drink this cup

of the Lord unv/orthily, (hall be

guilty of. the body and blo9d of the

Lord. V. 28. But let a man exa-

mine himfelf, and fo let him eat of

that bread, and drink of that cup,

v. 29. For he that eateth and drinks

eth unworthily, eateth and drinketh

damnation to himfelf, n9t dilcern-

ing the Lord's body. " •

/ Matth. XV. 9. But in vain they

do worfliip me, teaching for docy

trines the commandments of men.

V, k Matth. xxvi. 26. And as

they were eating, Jefus took bread^

and blefled it, and brake., it, and

gave it to the difciples, and faidj

T ake, eat ; this is ray body. v. 27.,

And he took the cup, and gave

thanks, and gave it to them, faying^

Drink ye ail of It : v. 28. For th's

is
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in fubflance and nature, they ftill remain truly and only

bread and wine, as they were before /.

VI. That dodrine which maintains a change of the fub-

flance of bread and wine, into the fubftance of Chri(l*s bo-«

dy and blood (commonly called Tranfubflantiation) by con-

fecration of a prieft, or by any other way, is repugnant not

to fcripture alone, but even to common fenfe and reafon ;

overthroweth the nature of the facrament; and hath been,

and is the caufe of manifold fuperllitions, yea, of grofs ido-

latries m.

VII. Worthy receivers, outwardly partaking of the vifi-

ble elements in this facrament n^ do then alfo inwardly by
faith, really and indeed, yet not carnally and corporally,

but fpiritually, receive and feed upon Ghrift crucified, and
all benefits of his deatli : the body and blood of Chrifl be-

ing then, not corporally or carnally, in, with, or under the

bread and wine
;
yet as really, but fpiritually, prefent to the

faith of believers in that ordinance, as the elements them-
felves are to their outward fenfes 0,

VIII. Although ignorant and wicked men receive the

outward

when he had given thanks, he brake

it, and faid, Take, eat ; this is my
body, which is broken for you

:

this do in remembrance of me.

V. 25. After the fame manner alfo

he took the cup, when he had flip-

ped, fayiug, This cup is the New
Teftament in my blood: this do ye,

as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance
of me. V. 26. (See in letter /.) Luke
xxlv. 6. He is not here, but is ri-

fea : remember how he fpake unto

you when he was yet '\A Galilee.

V. 39. Behold my hands and my
feet, that it is I myfelf : handle me,
and fee, for a fpirit hath not fleih

and bones, as ye fee me have.

VII. n I Cor. xi. 28. (See in

letter /.)

I Cor. X. 16. The cup ofblef-

fing which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrift ?

the bread which we break, is it not

the commuBion of the bodyof Chrifti"

V[II. i.Cor.

is my blood of the New Teftament,

which is Hied for many for the re-

mifiion of fins.

/ I Cor. xi. 26. For as often as

ye eat this bread, and drink this

cup, ye do fliew the Lord's daath

till he come. v. 27. Wherefore,
whofoever fliall eat this breat!, and
diink this cup of the Lord unwor-
thily, fliall be guilty of the body
and blood of the Lord. v. 28. But
let a man examine himfelf, and fo

let him eat of that bread, and drink

of that cup. Matth. xxvi. 29. But
I lay unto you, I will not drink

henceforth of this fruit of the vine,

until that day when I drink it new
with you in my Fadier's kingdom.
VL m Aifls iii. 2r. Whom the

heaven muft receive, until the times

of reflitution of all things, which
God hath fpoken by the mouth of
all his holy prophets, fince the world
began. With i Cor. xi. 24. And
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outward elements in this facrament, yet they receive not

the thing fignified thereby ; but by their unworthy coming
.thereunto, are guilty of the body and blood of the Lord,
to their own damnation. Wherefore all ignorant and un-
godly perfons, as they are unfit to enjoy communion with
hiiVi, fo are they unworthy of the Lord's table, and cannot,

without great fm againft C^hrift, while they remain fuch,

partake of thefe holy myfteries^, or be admitted there-

unto q.

CHAP. XXX. Of Church'Cenfures,

HE Lord Jefus, as King and Head of his church, hath

therein appointed a government in the hand of church-

officers, diiliiict irom the civil magiflrate a.

T
Vni. p 1 Cor.xi. 2 7. :!8 (See

in letter I.) v. 29 For he that eat-

eth and drinketh unworthily, eateth

and drinketh damnation to him-

felf, not difcerning the Lord's body.

2 Cor. Ti. 14. Be ye not unequally

yoked together with unbelievers :

for what fellowfliip hath righteouf-

nefs with unrighteoufnefs ? and

what communion hath light with

dirknefs ? v. 15. And what con-

cord hath Chrilt with Belial ? or

what part hath he that believethjWith

an infidel ? v. 16. And what agree-

ment hath the temple of God with

idols ? for ye are the temple of the

living God ; as God hath faid, I

will dwell in them, and walk in

them ; and I will be their God, and

they diall be my people.

q I Cor. V. 6. Your glorying is

not good : Know ye not that a little

leaven leaveneth the whole lump ?

V. 7. Purge out therefore the old

leaven, that ye may be a new lump,

as ye are unleavened. For even

Chrift our paAover is facnficed for

us. V. 13. But them that are with-

out, Godjudgeth. ' herefore put

away from among yourfelves that

wicked perfon. 2 ThelT. iii. 6.

n. To
Now we command you, brethren,

in the name of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, that ye withdraw yourfelves

from every brother that walketh

diforderly, and not after the tradi-

tion which he received of us. v. 14.

And if any man obey not our word
by this epiftle, note that man, and
have no company with him, that he
may be aftiamed. v. 15. Yet count

him not as an enemy, but admonifli

him as a brother. Matth. vii. 6.

Give not that which is holy unto

the dogs, neither caft ye your pearls

before fwine, left they trample them
under their feet, and turn again and
rent you.

L a If. ix. 6. For unto us a

Child is born,unto us a Son is given,

and the government fhall be upon
his fhoulder : and his name fhall be

called, Wonderful, Counfellor, The
mighty God, The everlafting Fa-
ther, The Prince of peace, v. 7.

Of the increafe of his government

and peace there fhall be no end,

upon the throne of David, and upon
his kingdom, to order it, and to e-

flablifh it with judgment and with

juftice, from henceforth even for e-

rer; the zeal of the Lord of hofts

will
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II Tothefe officers of the keys of the Idngdom of hea-

ven are committed, by virtue whereof, they have power
refpcftivcly to retain and remit fms, to fhut that kingdom
agahill the impenitent, both by the word and cenfures ;

and to open it mito penitent fmners, by the miniftry of

the gofpel, and by abfolution from cenfures, as occafion

Ihall require b,

m. Church-

will perform this, i Tim. v. 17.

Let. the elders that rule well, be

counted worthy of double honour,

cfpecially they who labrui in the

word anti dodrine. i ThefT. v. : 2.

And we befVech you, brethren, to

know them which hibour among you,

and are over you in the Lord, and

admonifli you. n<51s xx 17. And
from Miletus h- Wm to Ephefus,

and called the elders of the church.

V. 18. And* when they were came to

him, he faid unto them. Ye know,

from the firfl: day that I canie into

Afia, after what manner I have

been with you at all feafons. Heb.

xiii. 7. Remember them which have

the rule over you, who have fpoken

unto you the word of God ; whofe

faith follow, confidering the end of

their converfation. v. 17. Obey
diem that have the rule over you,

and fubmit yonrfelvcs: for they

watcli for your fouls, as they that

rauft giv'r account : that they may
doit '.ith jo^, and not with grief:

for that is unprofitable for you.

V. 24. Salute all them that have the

rule over you, and all the faints.

They of Ita'y falute you. i Cor.

xii. 28. And God hath fet fome in

the church, firfl apolilcs, fecondari-

ly prophets, thirdly teachers, after

that miracles, then gifts of heal-

ings, helps, governments, diverfi-

ties of tongues. Matth. xxviii. 18.

And Jefus came, and fpake unto
them, faying, All power is given

»uto me in heaven acd in earth.

V. 19. Go ye therefore and teach all

nations, b- prizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son,and of

the Holy Ghoft : v 20. '( caching

them to obfcrve all things whatfo-

ever I have commanded you ; and lo,

I am with you ahvay even unto the

end of the world. Amen.
IL bMsnVi. xv\. 19, And I will

give unto thee the keys of the king-

dom of heaven ; and whatfoever

thou (halt bind on earth, fhall be

bound in heaven: and whatfoever

thou fhalt loofe on earth, fhall be

loofed in heaven. Matth. xviii. 17.
And if he fliall negledt to hear them,
tell it unto the church : but if he
negled to hear the church, let him
be unto thee as an heathen man,aad
a publican, v. 18. Verily I fay un-

to you, Whatfoever ye fnall bind

on earth, fhall be bound tin heaven:

and uhatfoever ye flinll loofe on
earth, fhall be loofed in heaven.

John XX. 21. Then faid Jefus to

them again, Peace be unto you :

as my Father hath fent me, even fo

fend I you. v. 22. And when he
had faid this, he breathed on them,
and faid unto ^them, receive ye the

Holy Ghoft. V. 23. Whofoevei:
fins ye remit, they are remitted unto
them,: and whofe foever fins ye retain,

they are retained. 2 Cor. ii. 6. Suf-

ficient to fuch a man is this puniflx-

ment, which was inflicfled of many.
v. 7. So that contrarlwifc, he ought
rather to forgive him, and comfort
him, left perhaps fuch a one flionld

be
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III. Church-ccnfures are necelTary for the reclaiming

and gaining of offending brethren, for deterring of others

from the Uke offences, for purging out of that leaven

which might infed the whole lump, for vindicating the

honour of Chrift and the holy profeiiion of the gofpel, and
for preventing the wrath of God, which might juflly fall

upon the church, if they fhould fuffer his covenant, and
the feals thereof, to be profaned by notorious and obltinate

offenders c.

IV. For the better attaining of thefe ends, the officers of

the church are to proceed by admonition, fufpenfioh frbm
the facrament of the Lord's fupper for a fcafon, and by ex-

communication from the church, according to the nature of

the crime, and demerit of the perfon d.
'

CHAP.
be fwallowed ftp with overmuch for-

row. V. 8. Wherefore I befeech you,

that you would confirm your love

lowards him.

III. c (i Cor. V. throughout.)

T Tim. V, 20. Them that fin re-

buke before all, that others alfo

may fear. Matth, vii. 6. Give not

that which is holy unto the dogs,

neither cart: ye your pearls before

fwine, led they trample them urrder

their feet, and turn again and rent

you. I Tim. i. 20. Of whom is

Hymeneus and Alexander; v/hom I

have delivered unto Satan, that they

may learn not to blafpheme. (i Cor.

xi. 27. to the end.) With Jude

23. And others fave with fear,

pulling them out of the fire ; hat-

ing even the garments fpotted by the

flefli.

IV. d 1 ThefT. V. 12. And we
befeech you brethren, to know
them which lobour among you, and

are over you in the Lord, and ad-

monifli you. 2 Thefl". iii. 6. Now
we command you, brethren, in the

name of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that

ye withdraw yourfelves from every

brother that walketh diforderly,

and not after the tradition which

he received of us. v. 1 4. And if

any man ,obey not our word by this

epiftle, note that man, and have no

company with him, that he may
be afliamed. v. 15. Yet count him
not as an enemy, but admonifli him
as a brother, i Cor, v. 4. In the

name of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

when ye are gathered together, and

my fpirit, with the power of our

Lord Jefus Chrift. v. 5. To deli-

ver fnch an one unto Satan for the

deftruflion of the flefh, that the

fpirit may be faved in the day of

the Lord Jefus. v. 13. But them
that are without, Gnd judgeth.

Therefore put away from among
yourfelves that wicked perfon.'

iVIatth. xviii. 17. And if he ftiaU

neglftft to hear them, tell it unto

the church : but if he negleft to

hear the church, let him be unto

thee as an heathen man, and a pu-

blican. Tit. iii, 10. A man that is

an heretic, after the firfl and fecond

admonition, rejeft.

Aas
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CHAP. XXXI. Gf Synods and Councils,

FO R the better government and further edification of

the church, there ought to be jfuch afl'enibhes as arc

commonly called fynods or councils a.

II. As magiflrates may lawfully call a fynod of mini-

fters, and other fit perfons, to conlult and advife with,

about matters of religion h : fo if magirtrates be open e-

nemies to the church, the miniflers of Chrift, of themlelves,

by virtue of their office ; or they, with other fit perfons up-

on delegation from their churches, may meet together in

fuch affemblies c.

III. It belongeth to fynods and councils, miniflerlally

Xo determine controvcrfies of faith, and cafes of con-

fcience
j

I. a Ads XV. 2. W4ien therefore

Paul and Barnabas had^o fmalldif-

fendon and difputation with them,

they determined that Paul and Bar-

nabns, and certain other of them,

fiiould go up to Jeruf.ilem unto the

apoltles and- elders about this que-

flion. V. 4. And when they were
come to jerulalem, they were re-

ceived of the cliurch, and of the

apoTUes and elders, and they de-

clared all things that God had done
with them. v. 6. And the apodles

and elders came together for to con-

fidcr of this matter.

II. b If. xlix. 23. And kings fnall

be thy nurfing - fathers, and tlieir

queens thy nurfing-mothers : they
fhall bow down to thee with their

face toward the earth, and lick up
the dud of thy feet, and thou ihalt

know that I am the Lord: for they
fliall not be afhamed that wait for

me. I Tim. ii. i. I exhort there-

fore, that fir(t of all, I'jpplications,

prayers, interccflions, and giving of
thanks be made for all men : v. 2.

For kings, and for all that are in

authority; that we may lead a quiet

and pe;iccab!e life in all godlinsfs

and honefty. (2 Cliron. xix. 8. to

the end.) 2 Chron, xxix. and xxx.
chapters throughout.) Matth. ii.

4. And when he had gathered all

tjie chief priefls end fcribes of the

people to^^ether, he demanded of
them where Chrifl fliould be born.

V. 5. And they faid unto him, la
Bethlehem of Judea : for thus it is

written by the propliet. Prov. xi,

14. Where no counfel is, the peo-
ple fall : but in the mul!.iiude of
counfcilors there is iafety. .

c Ads XV. 24. (See in letter a.)

V. 22 TJien pleafcd it the apofHes
and elders, with the whole church,
to iei'.d cliofen men of their own
company to Antioch, with Paul and
Barnabas ; namely, Judas firnamed
Barlabas, and Silas, chief men a-

mong the brcilircn. v. 23. And
wrote letters by them after this

manner, The apofties, and elders,

and brethren fend greeting unto the

brethren which are of the Gentles
in Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia.

V. 25. It feemed good unto us, be-

ing afiemblcd with one accord, to
fend ci)ofen men unto you, without
beloved i^arn:ib.'.s and Paul.

Ad3
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fcience ; to fet down rules and dircftlons for the better

ordering of the pubhc worfliip of God, and government
of his church ; to receive complaints in cafes of mal-
adminiflration, and authoritatively to determine the fame

:

which decrees and determinations, if confonant to the word
of God, are to be received with reverence and fubmillion,

net only for their agreement with the word, but alfo for the

power whereby they are made, as being an ordinance of God,
appointed thereunto in his word d.

IV. All fynods or councils fmce the apoilles times, whe-
ther general or particular, may err, and many have erred ;

therefore they are not to be made the rule of faith or prac-

tice, but to be ufed as an help in both e.

V. Synods and councils are to handle or conclude nothing

but that which is ecclefiailical : and are not to intermeddle

with civil affairs, which concern the commonwealth, unlefs

by way of humble petition, in cafes extraordinary ; or by
way of advice for fadsfaftlon of confcience, if they be there-

unto required by the civil magidrate/".

CHAP.

. III. fl' A6ls XV, 15. iQ. 24. 27.

23, 29, 30, 31. (See in the Bible.)

A&.S. xvi. 4 And as they went

through the cities, they delivered

them the decrees for to keep, th;it

•were ordained of the apoftles and

elders which were at Jerufalem.

Matth. xviii. 1 7 . And if he fhall ne-

gleft to hear them, tell it unto the

church : but if lie negleJl to hear the

church, let him be unto thee as an

heathen msn, and a publican, v. 18.

Verily I Aiy unto you, Whatfocver ye

fhall bind on earth, fiiall be bound in

heaven : and whatfoever ye fhall loofe

on earth, {liall be loofed in heaven.

T. 19. Again I fay unto you, that

if two of you fhajl agree on earth,

as touching any thing that they !hall

an<, it Hiall be done for them of my
Father which is in heaven, v. 20.

For where two or three are gather-

ed togetlicr in my natne, there am I

in the midil of them.

IV. e Eph. ii. 20. And are built

upon the foundation of the apoftles

and prophets, Jefus Chrift himlelf

being the ihief corner-Iione. Adts

xvii. II. Thefa were more noble

than thofe in Theffalonica, in that

they received the word with all

readinefs of mind, and fearched the

fcriptures daily, whether thofe things

were lb. i Cor. ii. 5. That your

faith fiiould not ftand in the wif-

dom of men, but in the power of

God. 2 Cor. i. 24. Not for that

we haA*e dominion over your faith,

but are helpers of your joy : for by
faitli ye (land.

v./' Luke xii. 13. And one of

the company faid Uiito him, Mader
fpeak to my brother, that he divide

the inheritance with me. v. 14. And
he faid unto him, Man, who made
me a judge, or a divider over you ?

John xviii. 11,6. Jeuis anfwered, My
kingdom is not of this world : if my

kingdotjj
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CHAP. XXXII. Of lie Slate cj Men ajter Death, and

of the RefurreElion of the Dead.

TH E bodies of men after death, return to duft and

fee corruption a ; but their fouls (which neither t,ie

nor deep) having an immortal fubfiflence immediatley re-

turn to God who gave them b. The fouls of the righteous,

being then made perfeft in holinefs, are received into the

higheft heavens, where they behold the face of God in light

and glory, waiting for the full redemption of their bodies c ;

and the fouls of 'the wicked are caft into hell, where they

remain in torments and utter darknefs, referved to the

judgment of the great day d. Befides thefe two places

IbrVouls feparated from the bodies, the fcripture acknow-

ledgeth none.

kingdom were of this world, then

would my fervants fight, that I

fliould not be delivered to the Jews:
but now is my kingdom not from

hence.

I. a Gen. iil. 19. In the fweat of

thy face flialt thou eat bread, till

thou return unto tlie ground ; for

out of it waft thou taken : for duft

thou art, and unto duft thou flialt

return. A(5ts xiii. 36. For David,

after he had ferved his own genera-

tion by the will of God fell on

fleep, and was laid unto his fathers,

and faw corruption.

1) Luke xxiii. 43. And Jefus faid

unto him, Verily I fay unto thee.

To-day flialt thou be with me in pa-

radife. Eccl. xii. 7. Then Hiall the

duft return to the earth as it was:

and the fpirit fliull return unto God
who gave it.

c Heb. xii. 2'X. To the general

afTembly and church of the iirft-

born, which are written in heaven,

and to God the judge of all, and to

the fpirits of juft men made perfeft.

2 Cor. V. I . F(>r we know, that if

our earthly houfe of this tubernaclc

were dilTolved, we have a building

II. At

of God, an houfe not made with

hands, eternal in the heavens, v. 6.

Therefore we are always confident,

knowing that whilft we are at home
in the body, we are abfent from the

Lord: V. 8. We are confident, I

fay, and willing rather to be abfent

from the body, and to be prefent

with the Lord. Phil. i. 23. For I

am in a ilrait betwixt two, having

a defire to depart, and to be with

Clirifl ; which is far better. With
Ads iii 21. Whom the heaven muft:

receive, until the times of reditu

-

tion of all things, which God hath

fpoken by the mouth of all his holy

prophets, fmce the world began. _

And Eph. iv. 10. He tliat defcended

is the faniealfo that afccndcd up f;ir

above all heavens, that he might fill

ull things.

fl'Lukexvi. 23. And in hell he
lift up his eyes, being in torments,

and feeth Abraham afar olT, and

Lazarus in his bofbni. v. 24. And
he cried, and faid, Father Abraham,
have mercy on nie, and fend Laza-
rus that he may dip the tip of his

finger in wa*er, and cool my tongue;

for I iim tormented in this flame. Ads
i j. 25.
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II, At tlie lafl day, fuch as are found alive fiiall not
die, but be changed e : and all the dead fliall be r.ilfed up
with the felf-fame bodies, and none other, although with
different qualities, which ihall be united again to their fouls

for ever/".

III. The bodies of the unjuft fliall, by the power of Chrift,

be raifed to difhonour; the bodies of the iufl, (7y his Spirit,

unto honour, and be made conformable to hisown glorious

body^.

G
CHAP. XXXIII. Of the lajl Judgment,

O D hath appointed a day, wherein he - will judge
the world in righteoufnefs by Jefus Chrifl" a^ to

whom
my ficin, worms dedroy this body,

yet in my flefli fhall 1 fee God,
V. 27. Whom I fhall fee for myfelf,

and mine eyes fliall behold, and not

another; though my reins be con-

fumed within me. i Cor. xv, 42.
So alfo is the refurrefti'on of the

dead. It is fown in corruption, it is

raifed in incorruption : v. 43. It is

fown in dilhonour,it is raifed in glo-

ry : it is fown in weaknefs,it is raif-

ed in power : v. 44. It is fown a

natural body, it is raifed a fpiritual

body. There is a natural body, and
there is a fpiritual body.

III.^Adsxxiv. 15. And have

hope towards God, which they

themfelves alfo allow, that there

fliiill be a refurreftion of the dead,

both of thejuft and unjuft. John v.

28. M.irvel not at this : for the hour

is coming, in the which all that are

in the graves (hall hear his voice.

V. 29. And fliall oome forth, they

that have done good unto the re-

furredion of life ; and they that

have done evil, unto the refurreflion

of damnation, i Cor. xv. 4:5. (See

in letter/.) Phil. iii. 21. Who (hall

change our vile body, that it may
be fafliioned like unto his glorious

body, according to the working

whereby

J. 2 J. That he may take part of this

miniRryand apofHefhip. from which

Judas by tranfgrefiion fell, that he

might go to his own place. Jude 6.

And the angels which kept not their

firft eftate, but left their own habi-

tation, he hath referved in everlaft-

ing chains under darknefs, unto

the judgment of the great day. v. 7.

Even as Sodom and Gom0rrha,and

the cities about them in like manner,

"ivinc themfelves over to fornica-

tion, and going after (trange fle(h,

are fet forth for an example, fuffer-

ing the vengeance of eternal fire.

I Pet. iii. 19. By which alio he

went and preached unto the fpirits

in prifon.

II. e I ThefT. isr. 17. Then we

which are alive and remain, fliall be

caught up together with them in the

clouds, to meet the Lord in the air

:

and fo fliall we ever be with the

Lord. 1 Cor. xv. 51. Behold, I

fliew you a myllery; we (hall not

all fltep, but we fliall all be changed,

V. 52. In a moment, in the twink-

lino of an eye, at the la(t trump,

(for the trumpet fhall found,) and

the dead fliall be raifed incorruptible,

and we fli:^Jl be changed.

/Job xix. 26. And though after
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whom all power and judgment is given of the Father b.

In which day, not only the apoftate angels ftiall be judg-

ed f, but likewife all perfons that have lived upon earth

fhall appear before the tribunal of" Chrift, to give an account

of their thoughts, words, and deeds, and to receive accord-

ing to what they have done in the body,whethergoodorevil<i.

il. The end of God's appointing this day is for the

manifeftation of the glory of his mercy in the eternal

falvation of the eleft, and of his juflice in the damantion of

the reprobate, who are wicked and difobedient. For then

lliall the righteous go into everlading life, and receive that

fulnefs of joy and refrefliing which fhall come from the

pretence of the Lord ; but the wicked, who know not God,

and obey not the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, fliall be caft into

eternal torments, and be punifhed with everlafting deflruc-

tion from the prefence of the Lord, and from the glory of

his power e.

in. As Chrifl would have us to be certainly perfuaded

that

whereby he is able even to fubdue

all things unto himfelf.

\.a Adtsxvii. gi.Becaufe he hath

appointed a day, in the which he

will judge the world in righteoufnefs,

by that man whom he hath ordain-

ed ; whereof he hath given affur-

ance unto all men, in that he hath

railed him from the dead

b John V. 22. For the Father

judgeth no man ; but hath commit-
ted all judgment unto the Son. v. 27.

And hath given liim authority to

execute judgment alfo, becaufe he

is the Son of man.

c I Cor. vi, 3, Know ve not that

we fliall judge angels? how much
more things that pertain to this life ?

Jude 6. (See letter d, chapter fore-

going.) 2 Pet. ii. 4. For if God
fpared not the angels, that finned,

but call them down to hell, and de-

livered them into chains of darknefs,

to be rcicrved unto judgment.
d 2 Cor. V. 10. For we muft all

appear before the judgment feat of
Chi'ft; that every one may receive

the things done in his body, accord-

ing to that he hath done, whether it

be good or bad. Eccl. xii. 14. For
God fhall bring every work into

judgment, with every I'ecret thing,

whether it be good, or wliether it be
evil, Rom. ii. 16. In that day when
God fhall judge the fecrets of men
by jefus Chrift, accojrding to my
gofpel. Rom. xiv. lo. But why doft

thou judge thy brother ? or why doft

thou fet at nought thy brother ? for

we fliall &1I ftand before the judg-
ment-feat of ChrifK V. 12. So then
every one of us Ihal! give account of
himfelf to Gud. Matth xii. 36. But
I fay unto you, that every idle word
that men fhall fpeak, they fhall give
account thereof in the day of judg-
ment, v. 37. For by thy words
thou ffaalt be juftified. and by thy
words thou fhalt be condemned.

11.^ (Matth. XXV. 31. to the end.)
Rem. ii. J. But after thy hardnefs
and impenitent heart, treafureff up
unto thyfclf wrath againft the day
of wrath, and revelation of tht righ-

teous judgment of God; V. 6. Who
will render to every man according

to
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that there Ihall be a day of judgment, both to deter all

men from fm, and for the greater confolation of the
godly m their adverfity/: fo will he have that day un-
known to men, that they may /hake off all carnal fecuri-

ty, and be always watchful, becaufe they know not at

what hour the Lord will come, and may be ever prepar-

ed to fay, Come, Lord Jefus, come quickly. Amen g.

to his deeds. Rom. ix. 2 1- What if

God, willing tofhew his wrath, and

to make his power known, endured

with much long fufFering the vefTels

cf wrath fitted todeilrudion : v. 23.

y\nd that he might make known the

riches of his glory on the veffels of

mercy, which he had afore prepared

upto glory ? Matth xxv. 21. His

lord faid unto him, Well done, thou

good and faithful fervant ; thou had

been faithful over a few things, I

will make thee ruler over many
things : enter thou into the joy of

thy Lord. Ads. iii. 19. Repent ye

therefore, and be converted, that

your fins may be blotted out, when
the times of refreshing fhall come
from the prefence of the Lord.

sTheff.i. 7.— 10. (Seein the Bible.)

111. / 2 -Pet. iii. II. Seeing then

that all thefe things (hall be diflbl-

ved, what manner of perfons ought

ye to be in all holy converfation and

godlinefs? v. 14. Wherefore, be-

loved, feeing that ye look for fuch

things, be dihgent that ye may be

found of him in peace, without fpot,

and blamelefs. 2 Cor. v. 10. (See in

letter d.) v. i 1. Knowing therefore

the -terror of the Lord, wc perfuade

men; but we are made manifelt un-

to Gcd, and I iruft alfo, are made

manifeflin your conlciences. 2 Thefl'.

i. -:. Which is a manifert token cf

the righteous judgnient of v. od, that

ye may be counted worthy of the

kingdom of God, for wluch ye alio

fi,:.cr, V. 6. Seeing it is a righttous

thmg with God to rccompenie tri-

bulation to them that trouble you
;

F I N

V. 7. And to you who are troubled,

reft with us, when the Lord Jefus
fhall be revealed from heaven, with
his mighty angels. Luke xxi. 27.
And then fhall they fee the fon of
man coming in a cloud with power
and great glory, v. 28. And when
thefe things begin to come to pafs, •

then look up, and lift up your heads;

for your redemption draweth nigh.

Rom. viii. 23. And not only they,but

ourfelves alfo, which have the fiift-

fruits of the Spirit, even we ourfelves

groan within ourfelves, waiting for

the adoption, to wit, the redemption

of our body. v. 24. For we are faved

by hope: but hope that is feen, is

not hope : for what a man feeth,

why doth he yet hope for ? v. 2 J.

But if we hope for that we fee not,

then do we with patience wait for it.

g Matth. xxiv. 36. 42, 43, 44.
(See in the Bible.) Mark xiii. 3^.
Watch ye therefore, (for ye know
not when the mafter of the houfe

cometh; at even, or at midnight, or

at the cock-crowing, or in the morn-

ing.j v. 36. Lef*: coming fuddenly,

he find you fleeping. v. 37, And what

I fay unto you, I fay unto all.

Watch. Luke xii. 3 5. Let your loins

be girded about, and your lights

burning; v. 36. And ye yourfelves

like unto men that wait for their

lord, when he will return from the

wedding, that when he cometh and
knocketh, they may open unto him
immediately. Rev. xxii. 20. He
which teftifieth thefe things, faith.

Surely 1 come quickly. Amen. E-
vcn fo, come. Lord jefus.

I S.
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THE

LARGER CATECHISM.

Queftion i. Tf/'HATis the chief and highejl end of Man ?

Anfix'er. Man's chief and highcft end is to

glorify God a, and fully to enjoy him for ever b.

Q^ 2. How doth it appear that there is a Godf
A. The very light oi nature in man, and the works of

God, declare plainly that there is a God c ; but his word
and Spirit only do fufficiently and effeftually reveal him
unto men for their falvation d.

Q^ 3. Whai

1. a Rom. xi. 36. For of him,

and through him, and to him are all

things: to whom be glory for ever.

>\men. 1 Cor. x. 31. Whether there-

fore ye eat or drink, or whatfoever

ye do. do all to the glory of God.
b Pfal. Ixxiii. 24. Thou (halt

guide me with thy counfel, and af-

terwards receive me to glory, v. 25.

Whom have T in heaven but thee ?

and there is none upon earth that I

defire befides thee. v. 26. My flcfh

and my heart faileth : but God is

the (Ircngth of my heart, and my
portion for ever. v. 27. For lo, they

that are far from thee, fhali perilh

:

thou haft deflroyed all them that go

a-whoring from thee. v. 28. But it

is good for me to draw near to God:
I have put my trufl in the Lord
God, that I may declare all thy

works. John xvii. 21. That they

all may be one, as thou. Father,

art in me, and I in thee ; that they

alfo may be one in us : that the

world may believe that thou hall: fent

me. V. 22. And the glory which
thou gaveft mc, I have given them

:

that they may be one, even as we
are one. v. 23. I in them, and thou
in me, that they may be made per-

fect in one, and that the world may
know that thou hail: fent me, and
hart loved them, as thou hafl loved

me.

2. c Rom. 1. 19. Becaufe that

which may be known of God, is ma-
nifefl: in them; for God hath (liewed
it unto them. v. .0 For the invi-

fible things of him from the creation

of the world are clearly feen, being

underftood by the things that are

made, eVen his eternal power and
Codiiead; fo that they are without
excufe. Pial. xix. t. The heavens
declare the glory of God : and the
firmament fheweth his handy-work.
V. 2. Day unto day uttereth fpeech,

and night unto night flieweth know-
ledge. V. 3. There is no fpeech,

nor language, where there voice is

not heard. A6ts xvii. 28. For in

him we live, and move, and have
our being.

d I Cor. ii. 9. But as it is written,

Eye hath not feen, nor ear lieard,

neither
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(\^l. What IS the word of God?
A. 'i he holy fcriptures of the Old and New Teftament

are the word of God e^ the only rule of faith and obe-

dience /^

C^ 4. How doth it appear that the fcriptures are the word
ofGcd?

A. The fcriptures manifefl themfelves to be the word
of

neither have entered into the heart

of man, the things which God hath

prepared for them tliat love him.

V. 10. But God hath revealed them
imto us by liis Spirit: for the Spirit

fearcheth all things, yea, the deep

things of God. 2 Tim.iii. 15. And
ihat from a child thou haft known
the holy fcriptures, which are able

to make thee wife unto falvation,

through faith which is in Chiift Je-

fus. V. 16. All fcripture is given

hy infpiration of God, and is profit-

fible for dovStrine, for reproof, for

corre(5tion, for inflrudion in righte-

oufnefs : v, 17. That the man of

God may be perfefl, throughly fur-

nifhed unto all good works. li" lix.

a I. As for me, this is my covenant

v/ith them, faith the Lord. My
Spirit that is upon thee, and my
AVords which I have put in thy

mouth, fliall not depart out of thy

mou-h, nor out of the mouth of thy

feed, nor out of the mouth of thy

feeds feed, faith the Lord, from
lienceforth and for ever.

3.^2 Tim. lii. 1 6. xAll fcripture

is given by infpiration of God.
2 Pet. i. 19. We have alfo a more
?ure word of prophecy; whereunto

ye do well that ye take heed, as

ifiito a light that fliineth in a dark

place, until the day dawn, and the

day-ftar aiiie in vour hearts : v. 20.

Knov/mg this firft, that no prophecy

of the fcripture is of any priv ite in-

r ;rpretatior. v. 21. For the prophe-

cy came not in old time by the will

of man : but holy men of God fpake

as they were moved by the Ploly

Ghoft.

y"Eph. ii. 20. And are built upon

the foundation of the apoftles and
prophets, Jefus Chrill: himfelf being

the chief corner-done. Rev. xxii.

18. For I teftify unto every man
that heareth the words of the pro-

ph jcy of this book, If any man fhall

add unto thefe things, God fliall

add unto him the plagues that are

written in this book : v. 19. And
if any man fhall take away from the

words of the book of this prophecy,

God fhall take away his part out of
the book of life, and out of the ho-

ly city, and from the things which
are written in this book. If. viii.

20. To the law and to the teftimo-

ny : if they fpeak not according to

this word, it is becaufe there is no
light in them. Lukexvi. 29. They
have Mofes and the prophets ; let

them hear them. v. 31. If they

hear not Mofes and the prophets,

neidier will they be perfaaded, tho'

one rcfe from the dead. Gal. i. 8.

But though we, or an angel from

heaven, preach any other gofpel

unto you, than that which we have

preached unto you, let him be ac-

curfed. v. 9. As we faid before,

fo fay I now again. If any maa
preach any other gofpel unto you,

than that ye have received, let him
be accurfed. 2 Tim. iii. 15, 16.

(Sec in letter d.)

4. Hof,
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©f God, by their majefly^, and purity^; by the confent

of all the parts /, and the fcope of the whole, which is to

give all glory to God k ; by their light and power to

convince and convert finners, to comfort and build up
believers unto falvation / : but the Spirit of God bearing

witnefs by and with the fcriptures in the heart of man,
is

j^.g Hof. viii. 12. I have written

to him the great things of my law,

but they were counted as a ftrange

thing, I Cor. ii. 6. Howbeit, we
fpeak wifdom among them that are

perfect : yet not the wifdom of this

world, nor of the princes of this

world, that come to nought, v. 7.

But we fpeak the wifdom of God
in a. myftery, even the hidden wif-

dom which God ordained before the

world unto our glory, v. 13. Which
things alfo we fpeak, not in the

words which man's wifdom teacheth,

but which the HolyGhoft teacheth;

comparing fpiritua! things with fpi-

ritual. Pfal. cxix. 18. Open thou

mine eyes, that I may behold won-
drous things out of thy law. v.

129. Thy teftimonies are wonder-
ful : therefore doth my foul keep

them.

/> Pfal. xii. 6. The words of the

Lord are pure words : as filver tried

in a furnace of earth, purified feven

times. Pful. cxix. 140. Thy word
is very pure : therefore thy fervant

loveth it.

/ A6ts X. 43. To him give all the

prophets witnefs, that through his

name, whofoever believeth in him,

fhall receive remifllon of fins. A<5ls

xxvi. 22. Having therefore obtained

help of God, 1 continue unto this

day, witnefiing both to fniall and
great, faying none other things than

thofe which the prophets and Mofes
did fay (hould come.

i Rom. iii. 19. Now we know
tliat what things foever the law faith,

it faith to them who are uader the

law: that every mouth maybe flop-

ped, and all the world may become
guilty before God. v. 27. Where
is boafling then ? It is excluded.

By what law ? of works ? Nay

;

but by the law of faith.

/ Afts xviii. 28. For- he mighti-

ly convinced the Jews, and that

publicly, fliewing by the fcriptures,

that Jefus was Chrifl. Heb. iv. 12.

For the word of God is quick, and
powerful, and fliarper than any two-

edged fword, piercing even to the

dividing afunder of foul and fpirit,

and of the joints and marrow, and
is a difcerner of the thoughts and
intents of the Keart. James i. 18.

Of his own will begat he us with

the word of truth, that we fhould

be a kind of firft-fruits of his crea-

tures, Pfal. xix. 7. The law of the

Lord is perfeft, converting the foul

:

the teftimony of the Lord is fure,

making wife the fimple. v. 8. The
ftatutes of the Lord are right, re-

joicing the heart : the command-
ment of the Lord is pure, enlight-

ening the eyes. v. 9. The fear of
the Lord is clean,enduring for ever:

the judgments of the Lord are true,

and righteous altogether. Rora. xv.

4. For whatfoever things were writ-

ten aforetime, were written for our

learning; that we through patience

and comfort of the fcriptures might

have hope. A<5ts xx. 32. And now,
brethren, I commend you to God,
and to the word of his grace, which

is able to build you up, and to give

you an inheritance among all them
which are faat^iiied.

Joha
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is alone able fully to perfuade it that they are the very word
of God ?n.

Q. 5. What do thefcr'iptures principally teach f

A. The fcriptures principally teach, what man is to

beheve concerning God, and what duty God requires ©f

man n.

What man ought to believe concerning God.

0^6. What do thefcriptures make known of Qod?
A. The fcriptures make known what God is 0, the per-

fons in the Godhead^, his decrees 5-, and the execution of

his decrees r.

0^7. What is God?
A, God is a Spirity^ in and of himfelf infinite in being ty

glory

w John xvi. 13. Howbeit, when

he the Spirit of truth is come, he

will guide you into all truth : for

he fhall not fpeak of himfelf; but

whatfoever he fiiall hear, that fliall

he fpeak : and he will fliew you

things to come. v. 14. Heiliall glo-

rify me: for he Ihall receive of

mine, and fliall fliew it unto you,

1 John ii. 20. But ye have an

undion from the holy One, and ye

know all things, v. 27. But the a-

nointing which ye have received of

him, abideth in you : and ye need

not that any man teach you : but,

as the fame anointing teacheth you

of all things, and is truth, and is

no lie : and even as it hath taught

you, ye fhall abide in him. John

XX. ::? I . But thefe are written, that

ye might believe that Jefus is the

Chrifl, the Son of God, and that

believing ye might have life through

his name.

5, « 2 Tim. i. 13. Holdfaft the

form of found words, which thou

haft heard of me, in faith and love

which is in Chrift Jefus.

6. Heb. xi. 6. But without

faith it is impoflible to pleafe him

:

for he that cometh to God muft be-

lieve that he is ,and thkt he is a reward-

er of them that diligently feek him.

p I John V. 7. For there are three

that bear record in heaven, the Fa-
ther, the Word, and the Holy Ghoft

;

and thcfe three are one.

q Adls XV. 14. Simeon hath de-

clared how God at the firft did vifit

the Gentiles, to take out of them a

people for his name. v. i 5. And to

this agree the words of the prophets
;

as it is written, v. 18. Known unto

God are all his works from the be-

ginning of the world.

r Atfts iv. 27. For of a truth, a-

gainft thy holy child Jefus, whom
thou haft anointed, both Herod and
Pontius Pikte, with the Gentiles,

and the people of Ifrael were gather-

ed together, v. 28. For to do what-
foever thy hand and thy counfel de-

termined before to be done.

7,/"John iv. 24. God is a Spirit,'

and they that worfhip him, muft
worfhip him in fpirit and in truth.

/ Exod. iii. 14. And God faid un-

to Mofes, I AM THAT I AM:
And he faid. Thus fhalt thou fay

unto the children of Ifrael, I AM
hath fent me unto you. Job xi.

7. Canft thou by fearching find

out God? canft thou find out the

Almighty unto perfedion? v. 8. It

is as high as heaven, what canft thou

doi deeper than hell, what canft

thou-
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glory -y, bleffednefs -zy, and perfection x \ all-fu!liclent
_y,

eternal z^ unchangeable ^, incomprehenfible h^ every where

prefent^, Almighty J, knowing all tilings f, moll wife/,

mod holy^, molt jull /?, mod merciful and gracious, long-

fuffering, and abundant in goodnefs and truth /.

q^8. Are

and mine up-rifing, thou nnderfland-

efl: my thoughts af.ir off, &c. Whi-
ther iTiall I go from thy Spirit ? or -

thou know? v. 9. The meafure

thereof is longer than the earth, and
broader than the fea.

V Afls vii 2. The God of glory

appeared unto our Father Abraham,
when he was in Mefopotamia, be-

fore he dwelt in Charran.

iu I Tim. vi. 15. Which in his

times he fliall (hew, who is theblef-

fed and only Potentate, the King of

kings, and Lord of lords.

.V Matth. V. 48. Be ye therefore

perfect, even as your Father which

is in heaven is perfed.

y Gen. xvii, i. And when Abra-

ham was ninety years old and nine,

,tlie Lord appeared to Abraham, and

faid unto him, I am the Almighty

God: walk, before me, and be thou

perfecH:.

z Pfd. xc. 2. Before the moun-
tains were brought forth, or ever

thou hadft formed the earth and the

world: even from everlading to e-

verlafling, thou art God.
a Mai. iii. 6. For lam the Lord,

I change not : therefore ye Sons of

Jacob are not confumed. James i.

17. Every good gift, and every per-

feft gift is from above, and cometh

down from the Father of lights,

with whom is no variablenefs, nei-

ther fliadow of turning.

b I Kings viii. 27. But will God
indeed dwell on the earth ? Behold,

the heaven, and the heaven of hea-

vens cannot contain thee, how much
l-sfs this houfe that I have build-

ed ?

c Pfal. cxxxix. I.— 13. O Lord,

thou haft fearched me, and known
nie : thou knoweft my down-fittiijg,

whither fliall I flee from thy pre-

fence ? &c.

d Rev. iv. 8. And the four beafts

had each of them fix wings about

him. and thry were full of eyes

within ; and they reft not day and .

night, faying, Holy, holy, holy.

Lord God Almighty, which was,and

is, and is to come.

e Heb. iv. 13. Neither is there

any creature that is not manifeft in

his fight; but all things are naked,

and opened unto the eyes of him
with whom we have to do. Pfal.

cxlvii. 5. Great is our Lord, and of

great power: his underftanding is

infinite.

f Rom. xvl. 27. To God only-

wife, be glory through Jefus Chrift

for ever. Amen.

g If. vi. 3. And one cried unto

another, and faid. Holy, holy, ho-

ly is the Lord of hofts, the whole

earth is full o'i his glory. Rev. xv.

4. Who fliall not fear thee, O Lord,

and glorify thy name ? for thou on-

ly art holy: for all nations fliall come
and worrtiip before thee; for thy

judgments are made manifeft.

h Deut. xxxii. 4. He is the Rock,

his work is jjerfefi: ; for all his

wa\ s are judgment : a God of truth,

and without iniquity, juft and right

is he.

/ Exod. xxxiv. 6- And the Lord
pafl'ed by before him, and proclaim-

ed, The Lord, The Lord God, mer-
ciful and gracious, long-fuffering,and

abundant ip goodnefs and truth.

8. Deut,
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0^8. Are there more Gods than one ?

A, There is but One only, the living and true God /f.

<^9. Howmajiy ferfons are there in the Godhead?
A. There be three perfons in the Godhead, the Father,

the Son, and the Holy GhoU ; and thefe three are one
true, eternal God, the fame in fubftance, equal in power
and glory ; although dillinguifhed by their perfonal proper-

ties /.

Q. 10. What are the perfonal properties of the three perfons

in the Godhead f

A. It is proper to the Father to beget the Son m^ and to

the Son to be begotten of the Father n^ and to the Holy Ghoft
to proceed from the Fathef and the Son from all eternity o.

Q. II. How
8. k Deut. vi. 4. Hear, O Tfrael,

The Lord our God is one Lord.

J Cor. "V'iii. 4. As concerning there-

fore the eating of thofe things that

are offered in facrifice unto idols,

Ave know that an idol is nothing in

the world, and that there is none
other God but one. v. 6. But to us

there is but one God, the Father,

of whom are all things, and weSn
him; and one Lord Jefus Chrift, by
"whom are all things, and we by
him. Jer. x. 10. But the Lord is

the true God, he is the living God,
and an everlafting King : at his

wrath tlie earth fliall tremble, and

the nations fhall not be able to abide

his indignation.

9. / I -John V. 7. For there are

three that bear record in heaven,

the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghofj-: and thefe three are

one. Matth. iii. 16. And Jefus,

when he was baptized, went up

ftraigbtway out of the water: and

lo, the heavens were opened unto

him, and he faw the Spirit of God
defcending like a dove, and lighting

rpon liim. v. 17. And lo, a voice

from heaven, faying, This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well

pleafed. Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. 2 Cor. xiii. 14. The
grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and

the love of God,' and the commu-
nion of the Holy Ghoft, be with

you all. Amen. John x. 30. I and

my Father are one.

10. m Heb. i. 5. For unto which

of the angels faid he at any time.

Thou art my Son, this day have I

begotten thee ? And again, I will be

to him a Father, and he fhall be to

me a Son. v. 6. And again, when
he bringeth in the fifft-begotten in-

to the world, he faith. And let all

the angels of God worfhip him.

V. 8. But unto the Son he faith.

Thy throne, O God, is for ever

and ever; a fceptre of righteoufnefs

is the fceptre of thy kingdom.

n John i. 14. And the Word wa«

made flelh, and dwelt among us

(and we beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fa-

ther), full of grace and truth. V. 18.

No man hath feen God at any time;

the only begotten Son, which is in

the bofom of the Father, he hath

declared him.

$ John XV. 26. But when the

Comforter
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^11. How doth it appear that the Son and the Holy Ghojl

are God equal w'lth the Father f

A. The fcriptures manifeft that the Son and the Holy

Ghoft are God equal with the Father, afcribing unto them

fuch names />, attributes q, works r, and worfliip/, as arc

proper to God only.

Comforter is come, whom I will

fend unto you from the Father,even

the Spirit of truth, which proceetleth

from the Father, he Hiall teftify of

me. Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

foDS,God hath fent forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts, crying,

Abba, Father.

1 1. /» If. vi. 3. And one cried un-

to another, and fsid. Holy, holy,

holy is the Lord of hods, the whole

earth is full of his glory, v. 5. Then
faid I, Wo is me, for I am undone,

becaufe I am a man of unclean lips,

and I dwell in the midft of a people

of unclean lips : for mine eyes have

feen the King, the Lord of hofts.

V. 8. Alfo I heard the voice of the

Lord, faying. Whom fhall I fend,

and who will go for us ? Then faid

I, Here am I, fend me. Compared
with John xii. 41. Thefe things faid

Efaias, when he faw his glory, and
fpakeofhim. And with Ads xxviii.

2 5.^And when they agreed not a-

mong thernfelves, they departed,

after that Paul had fpoken one

word, Well fp-.ike the Holy Ghofl

by Efaias the prophet, unto our fa-

thers. I John V, vo. And we know
that the Son of God is come, and
hath given us an underftanding that

we may know him that -is true: and
we are in him that is true, even in

his Son Jefus Chrilt. This is the

true God, and eternal life.
' Ai\ v.

3. But Pettr faid, Ananias, why
hath Satan filled thine heart to lie

to the Holy Ghofl, and to keep

back part of the price of tlie land ?

V. 4. Whiles it remained, was it not

q^ 12. What
thiae own ? and after it was fold,

was it not in thine own power? why
haft thou conceived this thing ia

thine heart ? thou haft not lied uDtO

men, but unto God.

q John i. i. In the beginning was

the Word, and the Word was with

God, and the Word was God. If.

ix. 6. For unto us a child is born,

unto us a Son is given, and the go-

vernment fliall be upon his flioulder :

and his name fhall be called Won-
derful, Counfellor.The mighty God,
The everlafting Father, The Prince

of peace. John ii. 24. But Jefus did

not commit himlelf unto them, be-

caufe he knew all men. v. 25. And
needed not that any fliould teflify

of man : for he knew what was io

man. i Cor. ii. 10. But God hath

revealed them unto us by his Spirit:

for the Spirit fearcheth all things,

yea the deep things of God. v. 1 1.

For what man knoweth the thmgs of a

man, fave the fpirit of man that is in

him? even fo the things ofGod know-
eth no man, but the Spirit of God.

r Col. L 16. For by him were all

things created that are in heaven_,

and that are in earth, vifible and in-

vifible, whether they be thrones^

or dominions, or principalities, or

powers : all things were created by
him, and forhim. Gen. i. 2. And the

earth was without form and void

;

and darkncfs uas upon the face of
the deep : and the Spirit of God
moved upon the face of the waters.

y'Matth. xxviii. icy. Goye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizinnr

them in the name of the Fatlier,

and
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Q^ 11. What are the decrees of God f

A. God's decrees are the wife, free, and holy aOs of
the counfel of his will /, whereby, from all eternity, he hath,

for his own glory, unchangeably fore -ordained whatfoever
comes to pais in time Vj efpecially concerning angels and
men,

Q^. 13. What hath God efpecially decreed concernhig angels

and men.

A. God, by an eternal and immutable decree, out of
his mere love, for the praife of his glorious grace to be
manifefled in due time, hath elected forae angels to glo-

ry w ; and, in Chrift, hath chofen fome men to eternal

life, and the means thereof x : and alfo, according to his

fovereign

purpofe of him who worketh all

things after the counfel of his own
will. Rom. ix, 22. What if God,
willing to fiiew his wrath, and to

make his power known, endured

with much long-fufFering the vefTels

of wrath fitted to deflrudlion : v. 23.

And that he might make known the

riches of his glory on the ve/Tels of

mercy, which he had afore prepared

unto glory ? Pfal. xxxiii. 11. The
counfel of the Lord (iandcrh for e-

ver, the thoughts of his heart to all

generations.

13. nu I Tim. v. 21. I charge

thee before God and the Lord Je-

fus Chrift, and the eledt angels, that

thou obferve thefe tilings without

preferring one before another, doing

nothing by partiality.

X Eph. i. 4. According as hehath
chofen us in him, before the foun-

dation of the world, that we fliould

be holy, and without blame before

him in love: v. 5. Having predefti-

nated us unto the adoption of chil-

dren by Jcfus Chrifi to himfelf, ac-

cording to the good pleafure of his

will. V. 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the beloved.

2 TheC ii. 13. But we are bound
to

and of the Son, ?.nd of the Holy
GhoCK 2 Cor xiii. 14. The grace

of the Lord Jefus Chrift,, and the

Jove of God, and the communion of

the Holy Ghoft, be with you all.

Amen.
. 12. / Eph. i. IT. In whom alfo

we have obtained an inheritance, be-

ing predeftinated according to the

purpofe of him who worketh all

things after the counfel of his own
will. Rom. xi. 33. Othe depth of

the riches both of the wifdom and
knowledge of God I hov/ unfearch-

able are his judgnients, and his

ways paft finding out ? Rom. ix. 14.

What fliall we fay then ? Is there

unrighteounefs with God ? God for-

bid. V. 15. For he faith to Mofes, I

will have mercy on v. liom I will have

mercy, and I will have compailion

on whom I will have compaffion.

V. aS. Therefore hath he mercy on

whom he will have mercy, and whom
he will, he hardeneth.

V Eph. i. 4. According as he hath

chofen us in him, before the founda-

tion of the world, that we fliould

he holy, and witljout blame before

him in love. v. ir. In" whom alio

we have obtained an inheritance,

being predeflinated according to the
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fovereign power, and the unfearchable counfcl of his own
will, (whereby he extencleth or with-holdeth favour as he
pleafcth), hath palfed by, and foreordained the reft to dif-

honour and wrath, to be for their fin inilicled, to the praife

of the glory of his juftice jy.

Q^ 1 4. How doth God execute his decrees l

A. God executeth his decrees in the v/orks of creation

and providence, according to his infallible foreknowledge and

the free and immutable counfcl of his Ovvn will z.

Q^ 15. What is the work of creation f

A. The work of creation is that wherein God did in the

beginning, by the word of his power, make of nothing the

world, and all things ttierein, for himfelf, within the fpace of

fix days, and all very good a.

Q^ 16. Hoz(j

them unto b:ibes. v. 26. Even fo,

Father, for fo it feemed good in thy

fight. 2 Tim. ii. 20. Bin in a great

hoiife there are not only veffels of

gold, and of filver, but alio of wood,

and of earth; and fome to honour,

and fome to difhonour. jude 4. For

there are certain men crept in una-

wares, who were before of old or-

dained to this condemnation, un-

godly men, turning the grace of our

God into lafcivioufnefs. and denying

the only Lord God, and our Lord

Jefus Chrid. i Pet. ii. 8. And a

{lone of -rtumbling, and a rock of

offence, even to them which (lumble

at the word, being difobedient,

whereunto alfo they were appointed.

14. s Eph. i. II. In whom alfo

we have obtained an inheritance,

being jircdeftinateJ according to the

purpofe of him who workeih all

things after the couafcl of his own
will.

ij « (Gen. i. chapter.) Heb. xi.

3. Through faith we underftand that

the worlds were framed by the word
of God, fo that things which arc

feen were not made of things which

do appear. Prov. xvi. 4. The Lord
hath made all things for himfelf

:

yea,

to give thanks alway to God for

you, brethren, beloved of the Lord,
becaufe God hath from the begin-

ning chofen yon to falvation, through

fancT:ification of the Spirit, and be-

lief of the truth : V. 14. Whereunto
he called you by our gofpel, to the

obtaining of the glory of the Lord
Jefus Chrift.

y Rom. ix. 17. For the fcripture

faith unto Pharaoh, Even for this

fame purpofe have I raifed thee up,

that 1 might (hew my power in thee,

and that my name jnight be declar-

ed throughout all the earth, v. iS.

Therefore hath he mercy on whom
he will have mercy, and whom he

will, he hardencth. v. 21. Hath not

the potter power over the clay, of

the fame lamp to make one vefTel

unto honour, and ancthcr unto dif-

honour ? v. 22. What if God, wil-

ling to flaow his v/rath, and to make
his power known, endured with

much long-fuffering the veffels of

wrath fitted to deftrudtion? Matth.

xi. 25. At that time Jefus anfwered

and faid, I thank thee, O Father,

Lord of heaven and earth, becaufe

thou hafl hid thcfe things from the

wife* and prudent, and hafi: revealed
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Q^ 1(5. How did God create angels f

J. God created all the angels b fpirits c, immortal d, holy

^, excelling in knowledge y, mighty in power ^, to execute

his commandments, and to praife his name b, yet fubjed to

change /.

Q. 17. Hozu did God create man ?

A. After God had made all other creatures, he creat-

ed man male and female k, formed the body of the

man of the duft of the ground /, and the woman of the

rib of the man m\ endued them with

able, and immortal fouls n made them

yea, even the wicked for the day of

evil.

\6. b Col. i. 16. For by him were

all things created that are in heaven,

and that are in earth, vifible, andin-

vifibie, whether they be thrones or

dominions, or principalities, or pow-

ers : all things v/cre created by him,

and for him.

cPfal. civ. 4. VJho maketh his

angels fpirits j his minifters a flam-

ing fire.

i/Matth. xxii. 50. For in the re-

furredion they neither marry, nor

are given in marriage; but are as

the angels of God in heaven.

e Matth, XXV. 3 1 . When th§ Son

of man fliall come in his glory, and

all the holy angels with him, then

(hall he fit upon the throne of his

/"a Sam. xiv. 17. Then thine

handmaid faid, The word of my
X-ord the King fliall now be comfort-

able: for as an angel of God, fo is

my Lord the King to difcern good

and bad : therefore the Lord thy

God will be with thee. Matth.

xxiv. 36. But of that day and hour

knoweth no man, no, not the angels

of heaven, but my Father only.

g 2 Theff. i. 7. And to you who
are troubled, reft with us, when the

Lord Jefus (hall be revealed from

heaven, with his mighty angels.

hving, reafon-

after his own
image

k Pfal. clll. 20. Blefs the Lord,
ye his angels, that excel in ftrength,

that do his commandments, heark-

ening unto the voice of his word.

V. 21. Blefs ye the Lord, all ye his

hofts, ye minifler's of his that do his

pleafure.

i 2 Pet. ii. 4. For if God fpared

not tlie angels that finned, but caft

them down to hell, and delivered

them into chains of darknefs, to be
referved urrto judgment.

I'], k Gen. i. 27. So God created

man in his own image, in the image

of God created he him : male and
female created he them.

/ Gen. ii. 7. And the Lord God
formed man of the dull of the

ground, and breathed into his nof-

trils the breath of life.

m Gen. ii. 22. And the rib, which

the Lord God had taken from man,

made he a woman, and brought her

unto the man.

71 Gen. ii. 7. And the Lord God
formed man of the duft of thq

ground, and breathed, into his nof-

triis the breath of life: and man
became a living foul. Compared
with Job XXXV. II. Who teacheth

us more than the beads of the earth,

and maketh us wifer than the fowls

of heaven. And with Eccl. xii. 7.

Then fliall the duft return to the

earth as it was : and the fpirit
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image 0, in knowledge />, righteoufnefs and holinefs^'; hav-

ing the law of God written in their hearts r, and power
to fulfil it /, with dominion over the creatures / j

yet

fubjedl to fall v.

(^ 1 8 . What are God^s works of providence ?

A. God's works of providence are his mod holy w^ wife jc,

and powerful prefervingjy, and governing all his creatures z ;

ordering

fhall return unto God who gave it.

And with Matth. x. 28. And fear

not them which can kill the body,but

are not able to kill the foul : but

rather fear him which is able to de-

ftroy both foul and body in hell.

And with Luke xxiii. 43. And Je-

fus faid unto him, Verily I fay unto

thee, To-day fhalt thou be with rae

in paradife.

o Gen. i. 27 . So God created man
in his own image, in the image of

God created he him : male and fe-

male created he them.

p Col. ill. 10. And hav6 put on
the new man, which is renewed in

knowledge, after the image of him
that created him.

<l
Eph. iv. 24. And that ye put

on the new man, which after God
is created in righteoufnefs and true

holinefs.

r Rom. ii. 14. For when the

Gentiles who have not the law, do
by nature the things contained in

the law, thefe having not the law,

are a law unto themfelves : v. i 5.

Which fhew the work of the law
written in their hearts, their con-

fcience alfo bearing witnefs, and
their thoughts the mean while ac-

cufing, or clfe excufing one an-

other.

/"Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this only have
I round. That God hath made man
upright ; but they have fought out

many inventions.

/ Gen. i. 28. And Cod Blefled

ihem, and God faid unto them. Be
fruitful, and multiply, and replenifh

the earth, and fabdue it : and have

dominion over the fifh of the fea,

and over the fowl of the air, and o-

ver every living thing that moveth
upon the earth.

'V Gen. iii. 6. And when the wo-
man faw that the tree was good for

food, and that it was pleafant to the

eyes, and a tree to be defired to

make one wife ; fhe took of the fruit

thereof, and did eat, and gave alfo

unto her hufband with her ; and he
did eat. Eccl. vii. 29. Lo, this only

have I found, that God hath made
man upright ; but they have fought

out many inventions.

18. iu Pfal. cxlv. 17. The Lord
is righteous in all his ways,and holy

in ali his works.

X Pfal. civ. 24. O Lord, how ma-
nifold are they works I in wifdom.

haft thou made them all : the earth

is full of thy riches. If. xxviii. 29.
This alfo cometh forth from the

Lord of hofb, which is wonderful in.

counfel, and excellent in working.

y Heb. i. 3 . Who being the bright-

nefs of his glory, and the exprefs

image of his perfon, and upholding

all things by the word of his power,

when he had by himfelf purged our

fins, fat down on the right hand of

the Majefty on high.

z Pfal. ciii. 19. The Lord hath

prepared his throne in the heavens

:

and his kingdom ruleth over all.

Matth.
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ordering thcni, and all their aftions a^ to his own glory b,

Q. 19. What is God's -providence towards the angels f

A. God by his providence permitted fonie of the an-

gels, wilfully and irrecoverably, to fall into fm and
d3:nriation f, limiting and ordering that, and all their

fins, to his own glory d ; and ellablilhed the reft in holi-

nefs and happinefs ^, employing them all y, at his plea-

fure, in the adminiltrations of his power, mercy, and
juftice g,

0^2 0. What

a Matth. X. 29. Are not two fpar-

rows fold for a farthing ? and one

of them fhal! not tall on the ground

wichout your Father, v 30 But

the very hairs of your head are all

numbered, v. 31. Fear ye not there-

fore, ye are of more value than ma-

ny rparrows. Gen, xlv. 7. And
God fern me before you, to preferve

you a pofterity in the earth, and to

lave your lives by a great deliver-

ance.

b Rom. xi. 36. For of him, and

through him, and to him, are all

things : to whom be glory for ever.

Amen If. Ixiii. 14. As a beall: goeth

down into the valley, the Ipirit of

the Lord caufed him to reH ; fo didft

thon lead thy people, to make thy-

felf a glorious name.

19. c Jude 6. And the angels

\vhich kept not their firft eftate, but

left their own habitation, he hath

referved in everlailing chains under

darknefs, unto the judgment of the

great day. 2 Pet. ii. 4. For if God
Ipared not the angels that finned,

but caft them down to hell, and de-

livered them into cn;iins of dark-

nefs, to be referved unto judgment.

Heb. ii. 16. For verily he took not

on him the nature of angeL ; but he

took on him the feed of Abraham.

John viii. 44.. Ye are of your fa-

ther the devil, and. the lufts of your

father ye will do . he was a mvirder-

^ from the beginning, and abgd?

not in the truth, becaufe there is no
truth in hini. When he fpeaketh a
lie, he fpeaketh of his own : for he
is a liar, and the father of it.

d ]oh i. 12. .'^md the Lord faid

unto Satan, Behold, all that he hath
is in thy power, only upon himfelf

put not forth thine hand. So Satan
went forth from the prefence of the

Lord, Matth. viii. gi. So the devilg

befought him, faying, ii thou caft us

out, lufFer us to go away into the

herd of fwine.

e I Tim. V. 21. I charge thee be-

fore God and the Lord jefus Chrift,

and the elesft angels, that thou ob-
ferve thefe things without prefer-

ring one before another, doing no-

thing by partiality. Mark viii. 38."

Whofoever therefore fhall be afliam-

ed of me, and of my words, in this

adulterous and finful generation, of
him alfo (hail the Son of man be a-

fhamed, when he cometh in the glory

of his Father, with the. holy angels.

Heb. xii 22. But ye are come unto

mount Sion, and unto the city of-the

living God, the heavenly Jerufalem

and to an innumerable company of
angels.

/"Pfal. civ. 4. Who maketh his

angels fpirits : his niiniflers a flam-

ing fire.

g 2 Kings xix 35. And it came
to pafs that night, that the angel of
the Lord went out and fmote in the

camp of the Affyrians, an hundred

fourfcore
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(>. 2 0. What was the providence of God tozvard man in the

ejlate in which he tuas created f

A. 1 he providence of God toward man in the eftate

hi which he was created, was, the placing him in pa-

radife, appointing him to drefs it, giving him Kberty to

cat of the fruit of the earth h ; putting the creatures un-

der his dominion /, and ordaining marriage for his

help i ; affording him communion with himfelf / ; infti-

tuting the Sabbath ;« ; entering into a ifovenant of

life with him, upon condition of perfonal, perfedt, and
perpetual obedience «, of which the tree of life was a

pledge

earth, an<j over every creeping thing

that creepeth upon the earth, v. 27.

So God treated man in his own
imape, in the image of God crea-

fcurfcore and five thoufand : and
when they arofe early in ihe morn-
ing, behold, they wp;e all dead
corpfes. Heb. i. 14. Are they not

all miniftering fpirits, lent forth to

minifter for them who fhall be heirs

of falvation ?

20. /j 5ien. ii. 8. And the Lord
God planted a garden eafi->vard in

Eden ; and there he put the man
whom he had formed, v. 15. And
the Lord God took the man, and

put him into the garden of Eden, to

drefs it, aad to keep it v (6. And
the Lord God comaiandpd the man,
faying, Of every tree of the garden
thou mayeft freely eat.

i Gen i. 28. And God blefTed

them, and God faid unto ihem, Be
fruitful and multiply, and replenifli

the earth, and fubduc it : and have
dominion over the lifh of the fea,

and over the fowl of the air, and o-

ver every living thing that moveth
upon the earth.

>Gen.ii. 18. And the Lord God
faid, It is not good that the man
/hould be alone : I will make him
an help meet for him.

/ Gen. i. 26 And God faid, Let
us make man in our image, after

our likenefs: and let them have

.dominion over the fifli of the i'tA,

and ov r the fowl of the air, and

over the cattle, and over all the

ted he him : male and female crea-

ted he them. v. 28. And God blef-

fed them, and God faid unto them,

be fruitful and multiply, and re-

plenifli the earth, and fubdue it :

and have dominion over tl>e fifh of
the fea, and over the fowl of the

air, and over every living thing that

moveth upon the earth, v. '29. And
God faid. Behold, I have given yoa
every herb bearing feed, which is

upon the face of all the earth, and
every tree in the which is the fruit

of a tree yielding feed : to you it

fliall be for meat. Gen. iii. 8. And
they heard the voice of the Lord
God walking in the garden in the

cool of the day: and Adam and his

wife hid themfelves from the pre-

fence of the Lord God amongft the

trees of the garden.

m Gen. ii. 5. And God blefTed

the feventh day, and fan<5lified it :

bccaufe that in it he had refled from
all his work, which God created

and made.

wGal.iii. 12 And the law is not
of faith : but, The man that doth
them fltall live in them. Rom. x, 5.

For Mofes def.ribeth the righteouf-

nefs which is of the law, That the

maa
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pledge ; and forbidding to eat of the tree of the knowledge
ofgood and evil, upon pain of death p.

Q; 2 I . Did man continue in that eftate wherein God atfirft
created him.

A. Our firft parents being left to the freedom of their

own will, through the temptation of Satan, tranfgrefled the

commandment of God, in eating the forbidden fruit ; and
thereby fell from the eftate of innocency wherein they were
created q,

Q. 22. Did all mankindfall in thatfirft tranfgrejfion?

A. The covenant being made with Adam as a public

perfon, not for himfelf only, but for his pofterity; all

mankind defcending from him by ordinary generation r,

fmned in him, and fell with him in that firft tranfgreffion/.

Q. 23. Into

man which doth thofe things, fhall

Jive by them.

o Gen. ii. 9. And out of the

ground made the Lord God to grow
every tree that is pleafant to the

fight, and good for food : the tree

of life alfo in the midfl: of the gar-

den, and the tree of knowledge of

good and evil.

p Gen. ii. 17. But of the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil,thou

fhalt not eat of it : for in the day

that thou eateft thereof, thou (halt

furely die.

i\. q Gen. iii. 6. And when the

•woman faw that the tree was good

for food, and that it was pleafant to

the eyes, and a tree to be defined to

make one wife ; flie took of the

fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave

aHo unto her hufband with her; and

he did eat. v. 7. And the eyes of

them both were opened, and they

knew that they were naked ; and

they fhewed fig leaves together, and

made themlelves aprons, v. 8. And
they heard the voice of the Lord

God walking in the garden in the

cool of the day ; and ndam and

his wife hid themfelves from the

prefence of the Lord God, amongft

the trees of the garden, v. 13. And
the Lord God faid unto the woman,.
What is this that thou haft done ?

And the woman faid, The ferpent

beguiled me, and I did eat. Eccl.

vii. 29. Lo, this only have I found,

that God made man upright; but

they have fought out many inven-

tions. 2 Cor. xi. 3. But I fear left

by any means, as the ferpent beguil-

ed Eve through his fubtilty, fo your

minds fhould be corrupted from the

fimplicity that is in Chrift.

22. r Afts xvii. 26. And hath

made of one blood, all nations of

men, for to dwell on all the face of

the earth, and hath determined the

times before appointed, and the

bounds of their habitation.

yGen. ii. 16. And the Lord God
commanded the man, faying, Of
every tree of the garden thou mayft

freely eat: v. 17. But of the tree

of the knowledge of good and evil,

thou flialt not eat of it : for in the

day that thou eateft thereof, thou

fhalt furely die. (Compared with

Rom. V. 12. 20.) Wherefore as

by one man fin entered into the

world, and death by fin; and fo

death pafled upon all men, for that

all -
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Q. 23. Into what eflate did thefall bring mankinds'

A. The fall brought mankind into an eftate of fin and mi-

fery /.

Q; 24. What is fin?

A, Sin is any want of conformity unto, or tranrgreffion

of any law of God, given as a rule to the reafonable crea-

ture V.

Q. 25. Wherein confijldh thefinfuhiefs of that ejlate where-

into man fell?

A. The fmfulnefs of that eftats whereinto man fell,

confifteth in the guilt of Adam's firil fm w^ the want of

that righteoufnefs wherein he was created, and the cor-

ruption of his nature, whereby he is utterly indifpofed,

difabled, and made oppofite unto all that is fpiritually

good, and wholly inclined to all evil, and that con-

tinually .V / which is commonly called original fin,

and

all have finned, v. 15. For if through

the offence of one, many be dead
;

much more v. 16. For the

judgment was by one to condemna-
tion;— V. 17. For if by one man's

offence, death reigned by one
;

much more v. 18. Therefore
as by the offence of one, judgment
came upon kll men to condemnation

;

even fo, v. 19. For as by one

man's difobedience many were made
finners, fo by the obedience

And with i Cor. xv. 21. For fince

by man came death, by man came
alfo the refurreflion of the dead.

V. 22. For as in Adnm all die, even

fo in Chrifl fliall all be made ai've.

23. / Rom. V. 12. Wherefore, as

by one man fin entered into the

world, and death by fin; and fo

death pafied upon all men, for that

all have finned. Rom. iii. 23. For
all have finned, and come (hort of
the glory of God,

24. V I John iii. 4. Whofocver
committeth fin, tranfgrefleth alfo

the law: for fin is the tr.infgreffion

of the law. Gal. iii. ic. For as

many as are of the v/orks of the law,

are under the curfe : for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that con-

tinueth not in all things which are

written in the book of the law to Ao

them. v. 12- And the law is not

of faith : but. The man that doth

them, Ihall live in them.

25. ou Rom. V. 12. Wherefore, a?

by one man fin entered into the

world, and death by fin; and fo

death paffed upon all men, for that

all have finned, v. 19. For as by

one man's difobedience many were

made finners : fo by the obedience

of one Hiall many be made righteous.

X Rom, iii. 10. As it is v/rittcn.

There is none righteous, no not

one : v. 1 1. There is none that un-

derftandeth, there is none that feek-

eth after God. v. 12. They are all

gone out of the VTay, they are to-

gether become unprofitable, there

is none that doth good, no not one.

V. T3. Their throat is an open fe-

puichre ; with their tongues they

have ufed deceit ; the poifon of afps

is under their lips : v. 14. Whof-e

mouth is full of curling and bitter-,

nefs. V. 15. Their feet are fwift to

fled
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and from which do proceed all atlual tranfgreffions j.

Q. 26. How is original fin conveyed from our firft parents
unto their fojlerity ?

A. Original fin is conveyed from our firfl parents unto
their pofterity by natural generation, fo as all that proceed
from them in that way are conceived and born in fm z,

Q. 27. What mifery did the fall bring upon mankind?
A. The fall brought upon mankind the lofs of com-

munion with God a^ his difpleafure and curfe ; fo as we

filed blood, v. 16. Deftruftlon and
mifery are in their ways : v, i 7.

And the way of peace have they not

known,, v. 18. There is no fear of

God before their eyes. v. 19. Now
we know that what things foever the

law faith, it faith to them who are

under the law : that every mouth
may be flopped, and all the world

may become guilty before God.
Eph. ii. I. And you hath he quick-

ened who were dead in trefpaffes and
fins, V. 2. Wherein in time paft ye

walked according to the courfe of

this world, according to the prince

of the power of the air, the fpirit

that now worketh in the children of

difobedience. v. 3. Among whom
alfo we all had our converfation in

times paft, in the lufts of our flefh,

fulhlHng the defires of the flefh, and

of the mind; and were by nature

the children of wrath, even as o-

thers. Rom. v. 6- For when we
were yet without ftrength, in due

time Chrift died for the ungodly.

Rom. vlii. 7. Becanfe the carnal

mind is enmity againft God: for it

is not fubjeft to the law of God, nei-

ther indeed can be. v. 8. So then

they that are in the fleih, cannot

pleafe God. Gen. vi. 5. And God
faw that the wickednefs ol man was

great in the earth, and that every

imagination of the thoughts of his

heart was only evil contiuuaily.

are

y James i. i/|. But every man is

tempted, when he is drawn away of

his own luft, and enticed, v. 15.

Then when lufl hath conceived, it

bringeth forth fin : and fin when it

is finifhed, bringeth forth death.

Matth. XV. 19. For out of the heart

proceed evil thoughts, murders, a-

dulteries, fornications, thefts, falfe

witnefs, blafphemies.

26. z Pfal. li. 5. Behold, I was
fhapen in iniquity ; and in fin did

my mother conceive me. Job xiv.

4. Who can bring a clean thing out

of an unclean ? not one. Job xv.

14. What is man, that he fhould

be clean ? and he which is born of a

woman, that he fliould be righte-

ous ? John iii. 6. That which is

born of the flefli, is flefh ; and that

which is born of the Spirit, is fpirit.

27. a Gen. iii, 8. And they heird

the voice of the Lord God walking

in the garden in the cool of the day :

and Adam and his wife hid them-

felves from the prefence of the Lord
God, amongrt the trees of the gar-

den. V. 10. And he faid, 1 heard

thy voice in the gaiden : and I was

afraid, becaufe I was naked; and I

hid myfelf. v, 24. So he drove out

the man : and he placed at the eaft

of the garden of Eden, cherubims,

and a flaming fword, which turned

every way, to keep the way of the

tree of life.

Eph.
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are by nature children of wrath b, bond-flaves to Satan c,

and julUy liable to all - puniflnnents in this world, and that

which is to come d.

Q^ 28. What are the pum/hmenfs offin in this world?

A. The punifhments of fm in this world are either in-

ward, as blindnefs of mind^, a reprobate fenfe/, flrong

delufions g^ hardnefs of heart h, horror of confcience /,

and vile aifedions i j or outward, as the curfe

b Eph. il. 2. Wherein in time

pafl: ye walked according to the

courfe of this world, according to

the prince of the power of the air,

the fpirit that now worketh in the

children of difobedience. v. 3. A-

mong whom alfo we all had our

converfation in times paft, in the

lufls of our flefh, fulfilling the de-

flres of the flefli, and of the mind
;

and were by nature the children of

wrath, even as others.

c 2 Tim. ii. 26. And that they

may recover themfelves out of the

fnare of the devil, who are taken

captive by him at his will.

d Gen, ii. 7. But of the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil,

thou (halt not eat of it : for in the

day that thou eateft thereof, thou

(halt furely die. Lam. iii. 39.
Wherefore doth a living man com-
plain, a man for the punifliment of

his fins ? Rom, vi. 2^ For the wa-

gt% of fm is death : but the lift of

God is eternal hfc, through Jefus

Chrift our Lord. Matth. xxv. 41.
Then fliall he fay alfo unto them on

the left hand, Depart fr©m me, ye

curfed, into everlalling fire, prepa-

red for the devil and his angels.

V. 46. And thefe fliall go away into

everlalling punifliment : but the

righteous into life eternal. Jude 7.

Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and
the cities about them in like man-
ner, giving themfelves over to for-

Jiicatioo, and going afi&r (Irange

of God
upon

flefli, are fet forth for an example,

fuffering the vengeance of eternal

fire,

28. e Eph. iv. 18. Having the

underdanding darkened, being alie-

nated from the life of God, through

the ignorance that is in them, be-

caufe of the blindnefs of their heart.

f Rom. i. 28. Even as they did

not like to retain God in their know-

ledge, God gave them over to a re-

probate mind, to do thofe things

V\^hich are not convenient.

g 1 ThefT. ii. 1 1 . And for this

cilufe God fliall fend them ftrong

delufion, that they Ihould believe a

lie.

h Rom. ii. 5. Rut after thy hard-

nefs and impenitent heart, treafureft

up unto thyfelf wrath againft the

day of wrath, and revelation of the

righteous judgment of God,
/ If. xxxiii. 14. The finners in

Zion are afraid, fearfulnefs hath

furprifed the hypocrites: who a-

mcng us fliall dwell with the de-

vouring fire? who amongfl: us fliall

dwell with everlafling burnings ?

Gen. iv. 13. And Cain faid unto

the Lord, My puniflimcnr is gTar-

er than I can bear. Matth. xxvii.

4. Saying, 1 have finned, m itiat

1 have betrayed innocent blood.

And they faid, What is that to us ?

fee thou to that.

k Rom.i. id. For this caufcGod
gave them up urto vile affoiftions :

for even their women did cl)an!T<i
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upon the creatures for our fakes/, and all other evils that

bcfal us in our bodies, names, eftates, relations, and em-
ployments ;?2 ; together with death itfelf;;.

(^29. What are the punlJJjments offm 'm the world to come?
A. The punifhments of fm in the world to come, are ever-

iafting feparation from the comfortable prefence of God,and
mod grievous torments in foul and body, without intermit
lion, in hell-fire for ever 0.

Q. 30. Doth God leave all mankind to perijh in the eftate of
fin and mifery ?

A. God doth not leave all men to perifh in the c-

flate of fvn and mifery />, into which they fell by the

breach of the firft covenant, commonly called the

covenant of Vv^orks q^ but of his mere love and mercy, dc-

livereth his eleft out of it, and bringeth them into an e-

ftate

the natural ufe into that which is a-

gainft nature.

/ Gen. iil. 17. And unto Adam
he faid, Becauie thou haft heark-

ened unto the voice of thy wife,

and haft eaten of the tree of which
I commanded thee, faying. Thou
flialt not eat of it: curfed is the

ground for thy fake; in forrow (halt

thou eat of it all the days of thy

life.

VI Deut. xxviii. 15. to the end.

But it (hall come to pafs, if thou

wilt not hearken unto the voice of

the Lord thy God, to obferve to do
all his commandments, and his fia-

tutes which I command thee this day

;

that all thefe curfes ihall come upon
ihee, and overtake thee. v. 16.

Curfed (halt thou be in the city, and

curfed flialt thou be in the field.

V. 17. Curfed fhall be thy bafliet

und thy (lore. v. 18. Curfed fliall

be the fruit of thy body, and the

fruit of thy land, he
« Rom. vi. 21. What fruit had

ye then in thofe things, whereof ye

are now afliamed ? for the end of

tliofe things is death, v. 23 . For the

wages of fin is -death: but thc^ift

of God is eternal life, through Je-
fus Chrift our Lord.

29. 2 ThefT. i. 9. Who fliall be
punifhed with everlafting deftruftion

from the prefence of the Lord, and
from the glory of his power. Mark
ix. 44, 46, 48.—^To go into hell,—
where their worm dieth not, and the

fire is not quenched. Luke xv.

24. And he cried and faid. Father

Abraham, have mercy on me, and

fend Lazarus that he may dip the

tip of his finger in water, and cool

my tongue ; for I am tormented in

this flame.

30. p 1 ThefT. V. 9. For God
hath not appointed us to wrath; but

to obtain falvation by our Lord Je-

fus Chrift.

q Gal. iii. TO. For as many as are

of the works of the law, are under

the curfe: for it is written, Curfed

is every one that continueth not in

all things which are written in the

book of the law to do them. v. 12.

And the law is not of faith : but.

The man that doth them fhall live in

ihera.

TitV
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eflate of falvation by the fccond covenant, commonly called

the covenant of grace r.

Q. 1,1, With whom luas the covenant ofgrace made ?

A. The covenant of grace was made with Chrift as the

fccond Adam, and in him with all the elecl as his feedy^

Q. 3 2 . How is the grace of God manifejled in the fecond

covenant f

yJ. The grace of God is manifeflied in the fecond co-

venant, in that he freely provideth and offereth to (in-

ners a Mediator^, and life and falvation by himi;; and
requiring faith, as the condition to intereft them in him ic,

promifeth

V. 15. to the end.) If liii. 10. Yet
it ploafed the Lord to bruife hini,he

hath put him to grief: when thou
fhalt make his foul an offering for

fin, he fhall fee his feed, he rtiall

prolong his days, and the pleafare

of the Lord (hall profper in his

hand. v. 1 1. He Hiall fee of the tra-

vel of his foul and fliall be fatisfiedr

by his knowledge fhall my righteous

fervant julHfy many : for he fhall

bear their iniquities.

32. / Gen. iii. 15. And I will put
enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy feed and her feed :

it fliall biuife thy head, and thou
fhalt bruife his heel. If. xlii. 6. I

the Lord have called thee in righte-

oufnefs, and will hold thine hand,
and will keep thee, and will give thee
for a covenant of the people, for a
light of the Gentiles. John vi. 27.
Labour not for the meet which pe-

riflieth, but for that meet which en-
durcth unto everlafting life, which,

the Son of man fhall give unto you:
fur him hath God the Father fealed.

V I John V. 1 1 . And this is the

record, that God hath given to us
eternal life; and this life is in his

Son. v. 12. He that hath the Son,
hath life.; and he that hath not thft

Son of God, hath not life.

" 'w John iii. l6. For, God fo loved

the world, that he gave his enly

, a begotten

r Tit. iii. 4. But after that the

kindnefs and love of God our Savi-

our towa,rd man appeared, v. j.

Not by works of righteoufnefs,

which we have done, but according

to his mercy he faved us by the

wafhing of regeneration, and renew-

ing of the Holy Gholl : v. 6. Which
he (lied on us abundantly, through

Jefus Chrift our Saviour; v. 7.

That being juftilied by his grace,

we fliould be made heirs according

to the hope of eternal life. Gal. iii.

21. Is the law then againft the pro-

mifes of God ? God forbid : for if

there had been a law given which
could have given life, verily righte-

oufnefs fhould have been by the law.

Rom. iii. 20. Therefore by the

deeds of the law, there fliall no
flefh be jufHfied in his fight : for by
the law is the knowledge of fin.

V. 21. But now the righteoufnefs

of Gocl without the law is manifeft-

ed, being witnefTed by the law and
the prophets; v. 22. Even the righ-

teoufnefs of God which is by faith

of Jefus Chrift unto all, and upon
all tliem that believe; for there is

no difference,

3 I. /Gal. iii. 16. Now to Abra-
ham and his feed were the promifes

made. He faith not. And to feeds,

as of many; but as of one, And to

thy feed, which is Chrift. (Rom.
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promifeth and glveth his holy Spirit x to all his ele£l, to

work ill them that faith y, with all other, faving graces z,

and lo enable them unto all holy obedience <^,as the evidence

of the truth of their faith b, and thankfulnefs to God t, and

as the w'ay which he hath appointed them to falva-

tion d,

Q. 3 5 . Was the covenant cfgrace always adminljlered after

one and thefame mannerf

A. The covenant of grace was not always adminiflered

after the fame manner, but the adrainiftrations of it under

the Old Teftament were different from thofe under the

New^".

C). ;^4. How was the covenant ofgrace adminiflered-under

the Old Teftament f

J. The
c 2 Cor. V. 14. For the love of

Chrift confhaineth us, becaufe we
thus judge, that if one died for ally

then were all dead. v. 15. And
that he died for all, that they which

live, fiiould not henceforth live un-

to therafelves, but unto him which

died for them, and rofe again.

d Eph. ii. 10. For we are his

workmanfliip, created in Chrifl Je-

fus unto good works, which God
ha'Ji before ordained that we fhouM
walk in them.

33. ^ 2 Cor. i!i. 6. Who alfo

hath made us able minifters of the

New Teftament, not of the latter,

but of the fpirit: for the latter kiil-

eth, but the fpirit giveth life. v. 7.

But if the niiniihation of death

written and engraven in ftones, was
glorious, fo that the children of

Ifiael could net lledfailly behold

the face of Mofes, for the glory of

his countenance, which glory was

to be done away; v. 8. How fhall
"

not the miniftration of the Spirit be

rather glorious ? v. 9. For if the

miniftration of condemnation be

glory, much more doth the mini-

ftration of ri^hteoufnefs exceed in

glory.

34. Rom.

begotten Son, that whofocver be-

lieveth in him, ihould not perifh,

but have everlalHng life. John i. 12.

But as many as received him, to

them gave he power to become the

fons of God, even to them that be-

lieve on his name.

X Prov. i. 23. Behold,! will pour

otit my Spirit unto you, I will make

known my words unto you.

y 2 Cor. iv. 13. We having the

fame fpirit of faith, according as it

is written, I believed, and therefore

have I fpoken : we alfo believe, and

therefore fpeak.

z Gal. V. 22. But the fruit of the

Spirit is love, joy, peace, long-

fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith,

V. 23. Meeknefs, temperance : a-

gain(f: fuch there is no law.

a Ezek. xxxvi. 27. And I will put

my Spirit within you, and caufe you

to walk in my ftatutes, and ye (hall

keep my judgments, and do them.

b James ii. 18. Yea, a man may
fay. Thou haft faith, and I have

works: fliew me thy faith without

thy works, and 1 will fhew thee my
faith by my works, v. 22. Seeft thou

how faith wrought with his works,

andby works was faith made perfed"?
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A. The covenant of grace was admini ftered under the

Old Teitament, by promh'es/, prophecies^, facrifices /^,

circunicifion /, the paflbveri, and other types and ordinan-

ces, which did all fore-fignify Chrift then to come, and
were for that time fufficient to build up the eledl in faith in

the promifcd Mt lliah /, by whom they then had full remifiion

of fin, and eternal falvation m.

(^ ^ 5 . Ho^v is the covenant of grace admimjiered under the

New 'Teftament ?

A. Under the New Teftament, when Chrift the fub~

ftance was exhibited, the fame covenant of grace was and

ftill is to be adnilniftered in the preaching of the word n,

and the adminiftration of the facraments of bapti/m c,

and

3^)./ Rom. XV. 8. Now I fay,

jhat Jefus Chrift was a minifter of

the circunicifion for the trmh of

God, to confirm the pfomifes made
unto the fathers.

g Ads iii. 20. And he fnall fsnd

Jefus Clirift, which before was
preached unto you. v. 24. Yea, and
all the prophets from Samuel, and

thofe that follow after, as many as

have fpoken, liave likcwife foretold

of thefe days.

h Heb. X. I. For the law having

a (liadow of good things ro come,

and not the very image of the things,

can never with thofe facrifices which
they offered year by year continually,

make the comers thereunto peifed.

/ Rom. iv. J I. And tie received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith which
he had yet being urcircumcifed :

that he might be the fathe? of A\
them that believe, though they be

not circumcifed ; thi't righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo.

k I Cor. V. 7. Purge out there-

fore the old leaven, that ye may be

a new lump, as ye are unleavened.

For even Chiift our pafl'over is fa-

crificed for us.

A(Heb. viii. ix. and x. chapters.)

lieb. xi. 13, Thcreall died in faith,

net having received the promifes,

but having {ttn them afar off, and

were perfuadcd of them, and em-
braced them, and confefTed that

they were flrangers and pilgrims on

the earth.

VI Gal. iii. 7. Know 5'e therefore,

that they which are of fliith, the

fa.ne are the childi-en of Abraham,
v. 8. And the fcripture forefeeing

that God would juftify the heath^J^

through faith, preached before the

gofpel unto Abraham, faying, In

thee Ihall all nations be blefled. v. 9.

So tlien tliey which be of faith, are

blefled with faithful Abraham, v. 14.

That the blefTing of Abraham might
ccme on the Gentiles through Jefus

Chrift; that we might receive the

promife of the Spirit through faith.

55. n Markxvi. 15. And he faid

unto them. Go ye into all the world,

and picach \\\<i gofpel to every crea-

ture.

Q Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl

:

V. 20. Teaching them to obferve all

things whatfoever I have command-
ed you : and lo, I am with you al-

way even unto the end of the world.

Amec.

I Cof.
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and the Lord's fupper/) ; in which grace and falvation are
held forth in more fulnefs, evidence, and efficacy, to all na-
tions q.

Q^ 36. Who is the Mediator of the covenant ofgrace ?

A. The only Mediator of the covenant of grace is the
Lord Jefus Chrifl r, who being the eternal Son of God, of
one fubftance and equal with the Father/ in the fulnefs of
time became man f, and fo was and continues to be God
and man, in two entire diftinct natures, and one perfon for

Q^ 3 7 . However v.

p I Cor. xi. 23. For I have re-

ceived of the Lord, that which alfo

I delivered unto you, That the Lord
Jefus, the fame night in which he

was betrayed, tooii bread: v. 24-
^nd when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid. Take, eat ; this

is my body, which is broken for

you: this do in remembrance of me.
V. 25. y\fter the fame manner alfo

he took the cup, when he had flip-

ped, faying, This cup is the New
Teflament in my blood: this do ye,

as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance

of me.

q 2 Cor. iii. 6. to the end. Who
alfo hath made us able roiniders of

the New Teflament, not of the let-

ter, but of the fpirit: for the let-

ter killeth, but the fpirit givetli

life. V. 7. But if the rainiflration of

tleath written and engraven in (lones,

was glorious,— v. 8. How (hall not

the miniftration of the Spirit be ra-

ther glorious? V. 9. For if the mi-

riiftration of condemnation be glory,

jliuch more doth the miniflration of

righteoufnefs exceed in glory, &c. *

Heb. viii. 6. But now hath he ob-

tained a more excellent minilh-y, by

how much alfo he is the Mediator

of a better covenant, which was

eflablifhed upon better piomifes.

V. 10. For this is the covenant that

3 will make with the houfe of Ifrael

after thofe days, faith the Lord ; I

t\'ill put my laws into their mind,

and write them in their hearts : and

I will be to them a God, and they

fhall be to me a people, v. 11. And
they fliall not teach every man his

neighbour, and every man his bro-

ther, faying, Know the Lord ; for

all fhall know me, from the leaft to

the greateft. Matth. xxviii. 19.

Go ye therefore and teach all nati-

ons, baptizing them in the name of,

&c.

36. r 1 Tim. ii. 5. For there Is

one God, and one Mediator between

God and man, the man Chriff Jefus.

yjohn i. I. In the beginning was

the Word, and the Word was with

God,andthe Word was God. v. 14.

And the Word was made flefh, and

dwelt among us (and we beheld hia

glory, the glory as of the only be-

gotten cf the Father) full of grace

and truth. John x. 30. I and my
Father are one. Phil, ii, 6- Who
being in the form of God, thought

it no robbery to be equal with God.

/ Gal. iv. 4. But when the fulnefs

of the time was come, God fent

forth Jiis Son made of a woman,
made xmder the law.

V Luke i. 35. And the angel an-

fwered and faid unto her. The fio-

ly Ghofl fhall coriie upon thee, and
the power of the Highelt fliall over-

fliadow thee: therefore alfo that ho-

ly thing which fliall be born of thee,

fhall be called the Son of (. od. Rom.
ix. 5. Whofe are the fathers, and
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Q. 57. How did Chr'ift, being the Son of God become 7nan ?

A. Chrill the Son of God became man, by taking to him-

felf a true body, and a reafonable foul w, being conceived

by the power of the Holy Ghofl, in the womb of the virgin

Mary, of her fubftance, and born of her x, yet without

fin ^.

O. 38. Why ivas It requifite that the MediatorJJoould be God?

A. It was requifite that the Mediator fliould be God,
keep the human nature from

wrath of God, and the power

and efficacy to his fulferings,

obedience,

that he might fuflain and

finking under the infinite

of death z
;

gave worth

of whom as concerning the flefli

Chrilt came, who is over all, God
bleffed for ever. Amen. Col. ii. 9.

Foi- in him dwelleth ail the fnlnefs

of the Godhead bodily. Hcb. vii.

24 But this man, becaufe he con-

tinueth ever, hath an unchangeable

prieflhood. v. 25. Wherefore he is

able alfo to fave them to the utter-

moft, that come unto God by him^

feeing he ever liveth to make inter-

ccflion for them.

37. nv John i. 14. And the Word
was made flefli, and dwelt among us

(and wc beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fa-

ther) full of grace and truth. Matth.

xxvi. 38. Then faith he unto them.

My foul is exceeding forrov/ful, e-

ven unto death : tarry ye here and
watch with me.

X Luke i. 27. To a virgin efpouf-

ed to a man, whofe name was Jo-
feph, of the hoiife of David; and

the virgin's name was Mary. v. 31.

And behold, thou (lialt conceive in

thy v/omb, and bring forth a fon,

and flialt call his name Jefus. v. ^j.

And the angel anfwered and fiid

unto her. The Holy Ghoft fliall

come upon thee, and the power of

the Highell; fliall overfliadow thcc :

therefore alio tliat holy thing which
flia'i be born of tliee, fliall be cal-

I'cclthc Son of God. v. \2, And Eli-

fabeth fpake out with a loud voice,

and faid, Ble/fec'. art thou among
women, and blefl'cd is the fruit of

thy womb. Gal. iv. 4. But when
the fulniifs of the time was come,

God fent forth his Son made of a

w^oman, made under the law.

y Heb, iv. 15. For we have not

an high pried which cannot be
touched with the feeling of our in-

firmities ; but was in all points tempt-

ed like as we arc, yet without fin.

Heb. vii, 26. For fuch an high prieft

became us, %\ho is holy, harnilefs,

undefilcd, feparate from fmners, and
made higher tiian the heavens.

38. z Ads ii. 24. Whom God
hath raifed up, having loofed the

pains of deaih : becauie it was not

poflible that he fliould be holden of
it. V. 25. For David fpeaking con-

cerning liim, 1 forefaw-the Lord al-

ways before my face, for lie is on
my right hand, that 1 fliould notbe
moved. Rom. i. 4. And declared to

be the Son of God with power, ac-

cording to the Spirit of holinefs, by
the refurredion from the dead.

Compared with Rom. iv. 2 J. Who
was delivered for our offences, and
was raifed again for oilrjuflification.

Heb. ix. 14. How much more fhall

the blood of Chrill^, who through
the eternal Spirit, offered himfelf

witliout fpot to God, purge your

coiifcience
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obedience, and iatercelTion a-, and to fatisfy God's juftice b^

procure his favour r, purchafe a peculiar people d, give his

Spirit to them e^ conquer all their enemies/, and bring them
to everlafting falvation g.

confcience from dead works to ferve

the living God?
a Adls XX. -2 8. Take heed ihere-

fore unto yourftlves, and to all the

fleck, ovtT t2ie which the Holy
Ghoft hath made you overfeers, lo

i^td. the church of God, which he
has purchafed with his own blood.

Heb. ix. 14. How much more fliaJl

the blood of Chrift, who through
the eternal Spirit, offered iamftlf

without fpot to Go'd, purge your
confcience from dead works to

ferve the living God ? Heb. vii. 25^
Wherefore he is alfo able to fave

them to the uttermort, that come
Vinto God by him, feeing he ever li-

veth to make i.ntcrceffion for tliem.

V. 26. Tor fuch an high priefi: be-

cam.e us, who is holy, hatmlefs, un-
tlefded, feparate from finners, and
made higher than the heavens

;

V. 27. Who nccdeth not daily, as

thofe high pritHs, to olfer up fa-

criiice, full: for his ovv'n lins, and
then for the pecples : for this he did

once, when he offered up himfclf.

V. 28. For the law maketh men high

priefts which have infirmity; but

the word of the oath which was fnce
the Jaw, makecii the Son, who is

confecrated for evcrm.ore.

h Rom. iii. 24. Being juflificd

freely by his grace, through the re-

demption '

thirt is in' Jtfus Chrift :

V. 25. Whom God hath fet forth to

be a propitiation, through faith in

hiS blood, to declare liis righ|:cqv.f-

ijtfs for the remidion of fins that are

paft, through the forbearance of
God; V. 26. To declare, 1 fay, at

this time his rightoufnefs : that

-e mig'.it be juH, aud t'e juRifier

Q. 39. Why
of him which believeth in Jefus.

c Eph. i. 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the beloved.

Matth. iii. 17. And lo, a voice frora

heaven faying. This is my beloved

Son, in .whom I am well picafcd.

dT'iX.. ii. 13, Looking for that

bleffed hope, and the glorious ap-

pearing of the great God, and our

Saviour Jcfus Chrift : v. 14. Who
gave himlclf for us, that he might

redeeiii us from all iniquity, and

puiify unto himfelf a peculiar peo-

ple, zealous of good works.

e Gal. iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

fons, God hath lent forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts, crying

Abba, Father.

/Luke i. 68. BlefTed be the Lord
God of Ifrael,for he hath vifited and

redeemed his people, v. 69. And
hath raifed up an horn of falvation

for us, in the houfe of his fervant

David : v. 7 I . That we /l:iould be

faved from our enemies, and from
the hand of all that hate us. v. 74.
That he woidd grant unto us, that

we being delivered out of the hands

of our enemies, might 'ferve him
without fear.

g Heb. V. 8. Though he were a

Son, yet learned he obedience, by
the things whiclt he fufFered: v. o.

And being made perfeft, he became
the author of eternal falvation unto

all them that obey him. Heb. ix.

II. But Chrift being come an high

prieft of good things to come, by a

greater and m.ore ptfedl tabernacle,

not made with haiids, that is to

fay, not of this building; v. 12-

Neither by the hlcod of goats and

calves
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1

Q. -^g.Why ijcas it reqiiifite that the Med'mfor fJjould be man ?

A. It was requifite that the Mediator Ihould be man, that

he might advance our nature b, perform obedience to the

law /, fulFer and make interceffion for us in our nature k, have

a fellow-feeling of our infirmities /,that we might receive the

adoption of fons in, and have comfort and accefs with bold-

nefs unto the throne of grace n.

Q. 40. Why zvas it reqinfie that the MedlutcrJIjouU be

God and man in cne per/on P

A. It was requifite that the Mediator, who was to re-

concile God and man, fhould himfeif be both God and

man, and this in one perfon, that the proper works of

each nature might be accepted of God for us 0, and
relied

Calves, but by his own blood he en-

tered in once into the holy place

having obtained eternal redemption

for us. V. 13. For if the blood of

bulls, and of goats, and the afhes

of an heifer fprinkling the unclean,

fanflifieth to the purifying of the

flefh ; V. 14. How much more (hall

the blood of Chrift, who through the

eternal Spirit, offered himfelf with-

out fpot to God, purge your con-

fcience from dead works to ferve

the living God ? v. 15. And for this

caufe he is the Mediator of the New
Teftament, that by means of death,

for the redemption of the tranfgref-

fions that were under tha firft tefta-

ment, they which are called might

receive the promife of eternal inhe-

ritance.

^9. /} Heb. ii. ii'). For verily he

took not on him the nature of an-

*gels; but he took on him the feed

of Abraham.
/ Gal iv. 4. Rut when the fulnefs

of the time was come, God fcnt

forth his Son made of a woman,
made under the law.

k Heb. ii. 14. Forafmuch then

as the children are partakers of flefh

and blood, he a!fo himfelf likcwife

took part of the fame : tha' through

death he might deftroy him that had
the power of death, that is, the de-

vil. Heb. v:i. 24. But this man, be-

caufe he continucth ever, hath aa

unchangeable priefthood. v. 25.
Wherefore he is able aifo to fave

them to the uttermoft, that come
unto God by him, feeing he ever 11-

veth to make interceifion for them.

/Heb. iv. 15. For we have not

an high prie/t which cannot be

touched with the feeling of our in-

firmities ; but was in all points tempt-

ed like as wc are, yet without (In.

m Gal. iv. r. To re<lecm them
that were under the law, Hnt wo
might receive tlie adoption of fbns.

n Heb. iv. 16. Let us therefore

come boldly unto the throne of grace,

that we may obtain mercy, and find

grace to help in time of need.

40. M-vh.i. 21. And (he fiialc

bring forth a fon, and thou fliall

call his name Jefus : for he fliall

fave his people from their fins,

v. 23. Behold, a virgin fliall be

with child, and (hall bring forth :t

fon and they fhall call his name
Emmanuel, which being interpret-

ed, is, God with us, Matth. iii.

17. And lo, a voice f;om heaven,

flying, This is my beloved Son, in

whonj
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relied on by us, as the works of the whole perfon f*
Q. 41 . Why was our Mediator called Jefus ?

A. Our Mediator was called Jefus, becaufe he faveth his

people from their fms q.

Q^ 42. Why was our Mediator called Chrijl?

J. Our Mediator was called Clirifl, becaufe he was a-

nointed with the Holy Gho(l above meafure r ; and fo fet

apart, and fully furnilhcd with all authority and abilityy^
to execute the offices of a prophet ^, pried 1;, and king

of

whom I am well pleaded. Heb. ix.

I4. How much more fhaU the blood

of Chrid, who through the eternal

Spirit, offered himfelf without fpot

to God, purge your confcience from

dead works to ferve the living God?

p I Pet. ii. 6. Wherefoie alfo it

is contained in the fcripiure, Behold,

I lay in Sion a chief corner (lone,

eledl, precious: anJ he that bclieveih

on him ihall not be confounded.

41. q Matth 121. And fliefhall

bring forth a fon, and thou Ihalt

call his name Jefus : for he fliail

fave his people from their fins.

42. r John iii. 34. For he whom
God hath fent, fpeaketh the words

of God : for God giveth not the

Spirit by meafure unto him. Pfal.

xlv. 7. Thou love!! righteoufnefs,

and hateft wickednefs : • therefore

God, thy God, hath anointed thee

with the oil of gladnefs above thy

fellows.

/John vi. 27. Labour not for

the meat which periflieth, but for

that meat which endureth unto

everlafting life, which the Son of

man fliall give unto you : for him

hath God the Father fealed. Matih.

xxviii. 18. And Jefus came, and

fpak^ unto them, faying, h\\ power

is given unto me in heaven and in

earth. V. 19. Go ye therefore and

»ti-ach all nations, baptizing them in

the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the HolyGhoIl: v. 20.

Teaching- them to obferve all things

whatfoever I have commanded you :

and lo, I am with you ahvay even

unto the end of the world. /\men.

/ Adts iii. 21. Whom the heaven

muft receive, until the times of re-

flicution of all things, which God
hath fpoken by the mouth of all his

holy prophets, fince the world be-

gan. V. 22. For Mofes truly faid

unto the fathers, A prophet fliall.

the Lord your God raife up unto

you, uf your brethren, like unto

me; him fhall ye hear in all things

whatfoever he fltall fay unto you.

Luke iv, 18. The Spirit of the Lord
is upon me, becaufe he hath anoint-

ed me to preach the gofpel to the

poor, he hath fent me to heal the

broken hearted, to preach deliver-

ance to the captives, and recovering

of fight to the blir.d, to fet at liber-

ty them that are bruifed. v. 21.

And he began to fay unto them.

This day is this fcripture fulfilled

in your ears.

V Heb. V. J. So alfo, Chrifl glo-

rified not himfslf, to be made an

high prieft ; bu't he that faid untd

him, Thou art my Son, to-day have

I begotten thee. v. 6. As he faith

alfo in another place, Thou art a

prieft for ever after the order of

Melchifedec. v. 7. Who in the days

of his flefli, when he had offered up

prayers and fupplications, v/ith

Itrong crying and tears, unto him
that
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of his church u^, in the efhtc both of his humiliation and

exaltation.

Q^ 4:^. Hew dcth Chr'ijl execute the office ofa prophet ?

J. Chrift executeth the office of a prophet, in his reveal-

ing to tlie church .v, in all ages, by his Spirit and word _;','in

divers ways of adminiftration z, the whole will of God a^

in

that was able to fave Mm from

death, and was heard, in that he

feared. Hcb. iv. 14. Seeing then

that we have a great high prieft,

that is pafTcd into the heavens, Je-

fus the Son of God, let us hold fart

our profcflion. v. 19. For we have

rot ftn high priefl: which cannot he

touched with the feeling of our in-

firmities ; but was in all points tempt-

ed like as we are, yet without fin.

tu Pfal.ii. 6. Yet have I fet ray

King upon my holy hill of Zion.

Matth. xxi. 5. Tell ye the daugh-

ter of Zion, Behold, thy King Co-

meth ur.to thee, meek, and fining

upon an afs, and a colt the fole of

an afs. II. ix. 6. For unto us a Child

is born, unto us a fon is given, and

the government fliall be upon his

fhoulder : and his name fhall be

called Wonderful, Counfellor, The
mighty God, The cvcrlafting Fa-

ther, The prince of peace, v. 7. Of
the increafe of his government and

peace tliere fliall be no end, upon

the throne of David, and upon his

kingdom, to order it, and to efla-

blifh it v.'Iih judgment and with ju-

fHce, from htnceforih even for ever:

the zeal of the Lord of hofls will

perform this. Phil. ii. 8. And being

found in fafhion as a man, he hum-
bled Itimfelf, and became obedient

nnto death, even the death of the

crofs. V. 9. Wherefore God alfo

hath highly exalted him, and given

him a name which is above every

name: v. 10. That at t}ie name of

Jefus every knee fhould bow, of

tilings in!:^aven,and things in earth,

B

and things under the earth ; v. 1 1.

Arid that every tongue fliould con-

fcfs, that Jefus Chiifi: is Lord, to

the glory of God the Father.

43. X John 1. 18. No man hath

feen God at any time; the only be-

gotten Son, which is in thebofom of

the Father, he hath declared him.

y I Pet. i. 10. Of which falvation

the prophets have enquired, and
fearched diligently, who prophefied

of the grace that fliould come unto

you: v. II. Searching what, or

what manner of time the Spirit of

Chrift which was in them did figni-

fy, when it tcflified beforehand the

fuffcrings of Chrift, and the glory

that ffiould follow, v. 12. Unto
whom it was revealed, that not un-

to themfelves, but unto us they did

minifler the things which are now
reported unto you by them that

have preached the gofpel unto you,

with the Holy Ghoil fent down
from heaven; which things the an-

gels defire to look iato.

z Heb. i. I. God, who at fundry
tim'es, and in divers manners, fpake

in time part unto the Fathers by the

prophets, v. 2. Hath in thefe laft

days fpoken unto us by his Son,
whom he hath appointed heir of all

things, by whom alfo he made the

woiids.

a John XV. 15. Henceforth I
call you not fcrvants ; for the fer-

vant knovtth not what his lord

doth : but I have called you friends ;

for all things that I have heard of
my Father, I have made known
unto voii.

b ' Aft
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in all things concerning their editication and falvation ^•

O. /}z|. Hew dotb Chrijl execute the ojfite of a priejlf

,V. Chril'l executeth tile office of a prieft, in his once of-

fering himfelf a facrifice without fpot to God r ; to be a re-

coi"'ciliatiun for the 1ms of his people d, and in making conti-

nual interceffion for them e.

Q. 45. H^^w doth Chrift execute the office of a king?

A. Chrill execuciSth the office of a king, in calling out

of the world a people to himfelf/, and giving them offi-

cers

high priefl, in things perta'n ng to

God, to make reconciliatiun for the

fins of the people.

^ Heb. vii. 25. Wherefore he is

able alfo to fave them to the utter-

molt, that conie unto God by him,

feeing he ever liveth to make inter-

ceffion for them.

45. /"A(fts XV. 14. Simeon hath

declared how Gf;d at the fir/l did

vifit ihe Gentiles, to take out of
them a people for his name. v. 15.

And 'o this agree the words of the

prophets; as it is written v. 16
After this I will return, and will

build a^ain the tabernacle of David,
wiiich is fallen down : and 1 will

build again the ruins thereof, and
I will fci it up. If. Iv. 4. Behold,

I have given him for a witnefs to

the people, a leader and command-
er to the people, v. 5. Behold,thoa
Oialt call a nation that thou know-
efi: not, and nations that knew not

thee fhall run unto thee, becaufe

of the Lord thy God, and for the

holy One of Ifrael; for he hath glo-

riiied thee. Gen. xlix. ro. The
fceptrc Piitill not depart from Judah,
noi a lawgiver from between his feet,

until .'hiloh come, and unto him fhall

the gathering of the people be. Pfal.

ex. 3. Thy people fhall be willing

in the day of thy power, in the
beauties of holinefs from the womb
of tlie morning : thou hafl the dew
of thy youth.

h Afls XX. 32. And now, bre-

thren, I comrnend you to God, and

to the word of his grace, x^hich is

able JO build you up, and to give

you an inheritance among all them

\vhich are fanLT:ified. lEph. iv. 11.

And he gave fome, apolfles : and

fome, prophets : and fome, evan-

gelifls : and fome. pallors and teach-

ers ; V. 1 2. For the perfcding of the

faints, for the work of the' miniftry,

for th:; edifying of the body of

Chrift : v 13. Till we all come in

the unity of the faith, and of the

knowledge oF the Son of God, unto

a perfc-ift man, unto the meaCure of

the {tature of the tulnefs of Chrifl.

John XX, 3 I . But thefe are wr'tcen,

thrit ye might believe that (eius is

tht Chriff^, the Son of God ; and that

believing, ye might have life through

his name.
.' 44. c "ieb. ix 14. How much
more fhall the blood of Chrifl:, who
through the eternal Spirit, o;vered

hi nfelf without fpot to God, purge

your confcience from dead works ro

ferve the lining God ? v. 28. So

Chrifl was once offered to bear the

fins of man/ ; and unto them that

look for him fhall he appear the fe-

cond time, without fin, unto falva-

tion.

^ Hsb. ii. 17. Wherefore in all

things it behoved him to be made

like unto his brethren ; that he

might be a merciful and faithful
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cers
J-,

laws h^ and cenfiircs, by which lie vinbly governs

them/; in beftowing faving grace upon his clc6l i, re*

warding their obedience /, and corredling them for their

fms w, preferving and fupporting them under all their

temptations and fuiFerings «, reflraining and overcoming
all their enemies 0, and powerfully ordering all things

for his own glory /;, and their good q ; and alio in taking

vengeance

come quivkly; and my reward isg Eph. iv. IT. And he gave fome,

apofHes : and fome prophets : and
fome, evangelifh : and fome, paftors

and teachers; v, 12. For the per-

fecfting of the faints, for the work
of the miniftry, for the edifying of

the body of Chrift. i Cor. xii. 28.

And God hath fet fome in the church,

firfl: apodlcs, fecondarily prophets,

thirdly teachers, after that miracles,

then gifts of healings, helps, govern-

ments, diverfities of tongues.

h If. xxxiii. 22. For the Lord is

cur Judge, the Lord is our Law-
giver, the Lord is our King, he will

lave us,

/ Matth. xviii. 17. And if he

faall negle<5t to he&r them, tell it

unto the church : but if he negieft

to hear the church, let him be un-

to thee as an heathen man, and a

publican, v^ 18. Verily 1 fay unto

you, Whatfocver ye fliall bind on

earth, fhall be bound in heaven :

and wliatfoever ye /hall loofe on

earth, iliall be loofed in heaven.

1 Cor. v. 4. In the name of our

Lord Jefiis Chrift, when ye are ga-

thered together, and my Spirit, with

the power of our Lord JelHS Chrirt,

v. 5. To deliver fuch an cjie unto

Satan for the deflrucSlion of the fl^ih,

that the Spirit may be faved in the

d^y of the Lord Jefus.

/{Ads V. 31. Him hath Cod ex-

alted with his right hand to be a

Prince and a Saviour, for to gi>e

repentance to Ifrael, and forgivencfs

t>f fins.

/Rev. xxii. 12. And behold, I

with me, to give every man accord-

ing as hi": work (hall be. Rev. ii.

10. Fear noneof thofc things which
thou flialt fufFer: behold, th devil

(hall cafl fome of you into prifon,

that ye may be tried; and ye (hall

have tribulation ten days : be thou
faithful unto dea.h, and I will give

thee a crown of life.

7;/Rev.iii. 19. As many as I love,

I rebuke and chaften : be zealous

therefore and repent.

/; If. Ixiii. 9. In all their afflic-

tion he was afflitfted, and the angel

O'f his prcfence faved them : in his

love and in his pity he redeemed
them, and he bare them, and car-

ried them all the days of old.

I Cor, XV. 25. For he muft
reign, till he hath put all ene-

mies under his (eet. P(al. ex.

throughout, v. i. The Lord faid

unto my Lord, Sit thou at my liglvt

hand until I make thine enemies thy

footftool. v. 2. The Lord (hall

fend the rod thy (trcngth cut of
Zion : rule thou in the rnidlt of
thine enemies, i^c.

p Rom. xiv. 10. Rut why doft

thou judge thy brother ? 01 vhy
dod thou fet at nought thy brother ?

for we fliall all iand before the

judgment-feat of Chiift. v. 11. For
it is written. As I live, laith the

Lord, every knee fliall bow to me,
and every tongue fliall confcfs to

God.
q B-om. viii. 28. And we know

that all things work together fox
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vengeance on the reft who know not God, and obey not

the gofpel r.

Q^ 46. What was the eflate of Chr'iJT s humiliation f

A. The eflate of Chrilt's humiliation was that low con-

dition, wherein he, for our fakes, emptying himfelf of his

glory, took upon him the form a fervant, in his conception

and birth, life, death, and after his deatli, until his refur-

refltiohyl

Q^ 4 7 . How did Chrijl humhle himfelf in his conceptiaii and
birth r

A. Chrifl humbled himfelf in his conception and birth, in

that, being from all eternity the Son of God, in the bofom
of the Father, he was pleafed in the fulnefs of time, to be-

come the Son of man, made of a woman of low eflate, and

to be born of her ; with divers circumflancps of more thar;

ordinary abafement /.

Q^ 48. ii^w did Chrifl humhle himfelf in his life f

A. Chriil

good, to them that love God,to them

who are the called according to his

purpofe.

r 2 ThcfT, !• 8. In flaming fire,

taking vengeance on them that know
not God, and that obey not the go-

fpel of our Lord Jefcs Chriil:: v, 9.

Whofti-*llbe puniihed with everlart-

ing deftruiSlion from the prefence of

the Lord, and from the glory of his

power. Pfal. ii. 8. At of mc, and

I fhall give thee the heathen for tlnne

inheritance, and the uttermoft parts

of the earth for tliy poflelnon. v. 9.

Thou fhalt break them with a rod

of iron, thou fhalt daOi them in

pieces like a potter's velfel.

46. /"Phil. ii. 6. Who being in the

form of God, thought it no robbery

to be equal with God: v. 7. But

niade himfeifof no reputation, and

took upon him the form of a fervant,

and was made in the likenefs of men:

V. 8. And being found in fartiion as

a man, he humbled himfelf^,and be-

came obedient unto death, even

the death of the crnfs. Luke {.31.

And behold, tbou fliak conceive in

thy womb, and bring forth a fonj

and fhalt call his name Jefus. 2 Cor.

vili. 9. For ye know the grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrid, that though he"

was rich, yet for your fakes he be-

came poor, that ye through his po-

verty might be rich. Adls ii. 24.

Whom God hath raifed up, ha-

ving loofed the pains o." death : be-

caufe it v/as not polTible that hq

fliOuld be huldea of it.

47. / John i. 14J And the Word
was made flefh, and dwelt among
us (and we beheld his glory, the

glory as of the only begotten of the

Father) full of grace and truth'.

V. 18. No man hath feen God at

any time; the only begotten Son,

which Is in the bofom oi' the Father,

he hath declared him. Gal. iv. 4«

But when the fulnefs of the time

was come, God fent forth his Son
made of a woman, made under the

law. Luke ii. 7. And flie brought

forth her firft born fon, and wrap-

ped him in fwaddlirig cloathes, and

laid him in a manger, becaufe there

was no room for them in the inn.

Gal.
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y^. Clirift humbled himrtlt in his life, by fubjc6l'ing him-

iclt'to the Kiw 1', which he pcrfedly fulfilled %v ; and by con-

fiitYmg v.'ith the indignities of the world x, temptations ol:"

Satanj', and infirmities in his fiefh, whether common to the

nature of man, or particularly accompan)ing that his low

condition z.

(^ 49. Hctv did Cbrijl humble hhnfelj in his death f

A. Chrifl humbled himfelf in his death, in that iiaving

been betrayed by Judas a^ forfaken by his difciples b^

fcorned and rejected by the world c^ condcnmed iy Pi-

late.

48. V Ga!. iv. 4. But when the

fulnefs of the time was come, God
fent forth his Son, made of a wo-
man, made under the Jaw.

•vj Matth. V. 17. Think not that

I am come to dcihoy the law or the

prophets: I am not come to deltroy,

but to fulfil. Rom. V. 19. For as

hy one man's difobedie-nce many
were made finners : fo by the obe-

dience of one fliali many be made
righteous,

.V Pfal. xxii. 6. But I am a worm,
and no man ; a reproach of men, and
defpifed of the ptople. Hcb. xii. 2.

Looking unto Jefus the author and

iiniiher of our faith; who, for the

joy that was fet before him, endured

the crofs, defpifmg the (lianie, and

is fet down at the right hand of the

throne of God. v. 3. For confider

him that endured fuch contradiv'lion

of finners againfc himfelf, lelt ye be

wearied, and faint in your minds.

y Matth. iv. i. to verfe 12. Then
was Jefus led up of the Spirit .into

the wildernefs, to be tempted of the

devil, Zlz. Lukeiv. 13. And when
the devil had ended all the tcsupta-

tion, he departed from him fur a

feafon.

2 Hcb. ii. 17. Whciefore in all

things it behove<l him to be made
like unto his brethren ; that lie

mipht be a merciful and faithful

high priefl. In things pertaining to

God, to make reconciliation for the

fins of the people, v. 18. For in

that he himfelf hath fuffered, being

tempted, he is able 10 luccour then>

that are tempted. Heb. iv. 15. For
we have not an high priclt which
cannot be touched with Uie fee'ing

of our infirmities ; but was in all

points tempted like as we are, yet

without fin. If. lii. 13. Behold,

my fervant fhall deal prudently, he
fhall be exalted and extolled, and
be very high. v. 14. As many
were a(!oni(hed at thee ; his vifage

was fo marred m.ore than any man,
and his form more than the fons of
men.

49. a Matth. xxvii. 4. Saying, I

have finned, in that I have betrayed

the innocent blood. And they faid.

What is that to us ? fee thou to that.

b ?vlatth. xxvi. 56. But all this

was done, that the fcriptures of the

prophets might be fulfilled. Thca
all the difciples forlook him, and
fled,

r. If. Ilii. 2. For he fliall grow up
before Ifim .is a tender plant, and
as a root out of a dfy ground : he
hath no form nor comelincfs: and
when we lliall fee him, there is na
beauty that v/e fhould defire him.

v. 3. He is defpifed and rejefled

of men, a man of lorrows, and ac-

<.|Uainted
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late, and tormented by his perfecutors (^ ; having alfo con-

flicled with the terrors of death, and the powers ot darknefs,

felt and borne the weight of God's wrath e^ he laid down his

life an offering for fin/, enduring the painful, fhameful, and
curfed. death of the crofs^.

0^50. Wi)ere\n confifled Chr'iJVs humiliation after his death f

A Chrifl's huniiiation after his death confifted in his

being buried Z>, and continuing in the ftate of the dead,

and under the power of death till the third day?;
which

quainted with gnef : and we hid

as it were our faces frcn iiim ; he

was defpifed, and \ye eiteeined him
not.

d Matth. xxvii. 26. to verfe 50.

Then releafed he Barrabbas uiTO

them : and when he had fcourged

Jefus, he delivered hira to be cruci-

fied, &c.
_
John xiK. 34. But one

of the foldiers with a fpear pierc-?d

his fide, and forthwith came there

out blood and water.

e Luke xxii. 24. And being in an'

agony, he prayed more earnefUy;

and his fvyeat was as it were great

drops of bload falling down to the

ground. Matth, xxvii. 46. And
about the ninth hour Jefus cried

with a loud voice, fiying, Eli, Eli,

Jama fabachthani ? that is to fav.

My God, my God, why had thou

forfake n me ?

/"If. liii. 10. Yet it pleafed the

Lord to bruife him, he hath put

hira to grief: when thou Ibalt make
•his foul an offering for fin, he fliall

fee his feed, he (hall prolong his

days, and the pleafure of the Lord
fhall profper in his hand.

g Phil. ii. 8. And being found in

fafhion as a man, he hu^tibled him-
lelf, and became cbeiient unto
death, even the death of the crofs.

Heb. xii. 2. Looking unto jefus the

author and finilher of our faith ; who
for the joy that was fet before him,

endured the crofs, defpifing the

fhame, and is fet down at the right

hand of the throne of God. G-d. iii.

iq, Chrill: hath redeemed us from

the curfe of the law, being made a

curfe for us : for it is written, Cur-

fid is every one that hangeth on a

tree.

JO. h I Cor. XV. 3. For I deli-

vered unto you fird: of all, that

which I alfo received, how that

Chrifl died for our fins, according

to the fcriptures: v. 4. And that he

was buried, and that he rofe agaitj

the third day according to the fcrip-

tures.

i Pfil. xvi. 10. For thou wilt not

leave my foul in hell ; neither wilt

thou fuifer thine holy One to fee

corruption. Compared with Ads
ii. 24. Whom God hath raifed up,

having loofed the pains of death :

becaufe it was not poffible that he

fhould be holden of it. v. 25. For

David fpeaketh concerning him, I

forefawf the Lord always before my
face, for he is on my right hand,

that I fliall not be moved, v. 26.

Therefore did my heart rejoice, and

my tongue was gl kJ: moreover alfo,

my flefli (hall refl in hope. v. 27*

Becaafe thou wilt not leave my fouj

in hell, neither wilt thou fuifer thine

holy One to fee corruption, v. 3 i.

He feeing this before, fpake of tlie

refurredtion of Chrift, that his foul

was not left in hoU, neither his flcfli

did fee corrifption. Rom. vi, 9.

Knowing
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which hath been otherwile exprefled in thefe words, He de-

fcended int) hell.

Q^ 5 1 . What %vas the eftate of Chrijl's exaltation?

A. The edate of ChiriiVs exaltation comprchendeth his

refuriicclion i, afcenfion /, fitting at the right hand of the

Father /72, and his coming again to judge the world n.

Q. 52. Hozu was Chr'ift exulted in his refurreBion f

A. Chrllt was exalted in his refurredion, in that, not

having feen corruption in death, (of which it was not

polhble for him to be lield 0), ?nd having the very fame

body in which he fulfered, with the effential properties

thereof^, (but without mortality, and other common in-

firmities belonging to tijis life) really united to his foul y,

he rofe again from the dead the third day by his own
power r j whereby he declared himfelf to be the Son of

God,

Knowing that Chrift being raifed

from the dead, dieth no more

;

death hath no more dcminion over

him. Matth. xii. 40. For as Jonas

was three days and three nights in

the whale's belly; fo fhall the Son
of man be three days and three

nights in the heart of the earth.

51. /f I Cor. XV. 4. And that he

was buried, and that he rofe again

the third day according to the fcrip-

tures.

/ Mark xvi. 19. So then after the

Lord had fpoken unto them, he

was received up into heaven, and
fat on the right hand of God.
w Eph i. 20. Which he wrought

In Chrilf, when he raifed him from

the dead, and fet him at his own
right hand in the heavenly places.

n Ae.s i. 1 1. Which alfo faid, Ye
men of Galilee, why ftand ye ga-

zing up into heaven? this fame Jefus

whicli is taken up from you into !iea-

ven, (hall fo come in like manner as

ye have fecn him go into heaven.

AQ.S xvii. 31. Becaufc he hath ap-

pointed a day, in the which he will

judge the world in righieoufncfs,

by that man whom he hath ordain-

ed; whereof he hath given a/Tarance

uiiro all men, in that he hath raifed

him from the dead.

52. Afls ii. 24. Whom God
hath raifed up, having loofcd the

p.iins of death . becaufe it was not

poflibic that he Hiould be hoiden of

it. v. 27. Becaufe thou wilt not leave

my f(jul in hcli, neither wilt thou

fulfer thine holy One to fee corrup-

tion.

p Luke xxiv. 39. Behold my
hands and my feet, that it is I my-
felf : handle me, and fee, for a fpi-

rit hath not fl;{h and bones, as ye

fee me have.

q Roni.vi.9. Knowing that Chrift

being raifed from the dead, dieth

no more ; death hath no more do-

minion over him. Rev. i. 18. I am
he that liveth, and was dead ; and

boliold, I am alive for evermore,
.^. men ; and have the keys of hell

and of death.

;- John X. 18. No man taketh it

from me, but I lay it down of my-
felf r I have power to lay it down,
and I have power to take it again.

This ccrnmandnieat have I received

of my Fnther.

Rom.
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God /^ to have fatisfied Hivine juftice f, to have vanquiflied

death, and hini that had the power of it z-, and to be Lord
of quick and dead-z^: all which he did as a public pcr-

fon .V, the head of his church j/, for their juiliiitation z,

quickening in grace <2, fupport againfl enemies ^, and to

aiTure them of their reiurreclicn from the dead at the lad
day c.

Q^ 5 :> . Hozo IVas Chrift exalted In his afcenfion f

A. Chiiil was exalted in his afcenfion, in tliat havinafs

after nis refurre£lion, oft?n appeared unto and convcrfed
v/ith his apoftles, fpeaking to them of the

ing to the kingdom of God d, and giving

/"Rom. i. 4. And declared to be
the Son of God with power, accord-
ing to the Spirit of Iiolinefs, b)' the

refnrreflion from the dead.

/ R.om. viii. 34. Who is he that

condenineth ? It is Chrifl: that died,

yea rather, that is rifen, again, who
is eveu at the right hand of God,
who alfo maketh interceifion for us.

V licb. ii. 14. Forafmiich then

as the children are partakers of ficfli

and b'ood, he aifo himfelf likewife

took part of the fame; that through
death he mit^ht dcflrojr him that had
the power of death, that is, the de-
rii.

It' Rom. xiv. 9. For to this end
Chrift both died, and rofe, and re-

vived, that he might be Lord both
of the dead and living.

to

.V I Cor. XV. 21. For fince by
man came deatl), by man came alfo

the refurreflion of the dead. v. 22.
For as in ill die. even fo in

Chrift fiiall all be made a'ive.

y Eph. i. 20. Which he wrought
in Chriit, when he raifed him from
the dead, and f.=t him at his own
right hand in the heavenly places.

V. 22. ^.nd hath put all things un-

der his feet, and gave him to be the

Head over all things to the church,

V. 23. Which is his body, the ful-

nefs of him that filletli ail in all.

things pertain-

thein commif^

fiqn

Co!, i. 18. And he is the Jiead of

the body, the church : who is the

beginning, the firit-born from the

dead; that in all things he might

have the pre-eminence.

z Rom. iv. 25. Who was deliver-

ed for our offences, and was raifed

again for our juPiific^tion

a Eph. ii. I. And you hath he

quickened who were dead in tref-

pafT^s and fins. v. 5. Even when we
were dead in fins, hath quickened

us together with Chrift, (by grace

ye are faved), v. 6. And hath rai-'

led us up together, and made us

fit together in heavenly places in

Chrift fefus. Col. ii. 12. Buried

with him in baptifm, wherein alfo

ye are rifen with him, through the

fiiith of the operatioa of God, who
hath raifed him from the dead.

r h I Cor. XV. 25. For he muft

reign, till he hath put all enemies

under his feet. v. 26. The laft ene-

my that fnall be dcftroyed, is death.

V. 27. For he hath put all tilings

under his feet. But when he faith,

all things are put under him, it is

raanifeft that he is excepted which

did pat all things under him.

c I Cor. XV. 20. But now is Chrift

rifen from the dead, and become the

firft-fruits of them ih;u flept.

53. fi^ Afts i. 2. Until the day in

which
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fion to preacli the gofpel to all nations e ; forty days after

his rcfurreftion, he, in our nature, and as our heady, tri-

umphing over enemies ^^, vifibly went up into the higheft

heavens, there to receive gifts for men Z>, to raife up pur
affe£lions thither /, and to prepare a place for us k, where
liimfelf is, and fhall continue till his fccond coming, at the

end of the world /.

- Q^ 54. Hqiu is Cbrijl exalted in bisfitting at the right hand

of God?
A. Chrift is exalted in his fitting at the right hand

of God, in that as God-man he is advanced to the

highcfl: favour with God the Father m, with all fulnefs of

joy

faid, Ye men of Galilee, why {land

ye gazing up into hedven? this fame

Jefus which is taken up from you in-

to heaven, fhall fo come in like

manner as ye have feen him go into

heaven. Eph. iv. 10. He that de-

fcended, is the fame alfb that a-

fcended up far above all heavens,

that he might fill all things. Pfal,

Ixviii. 18. Thou haft afcended oa
high, thou haft led captivity captive:

thou haft received gifts for men ;

yea, for the rebellious alfo, that

the Lord God might dwell among
them.

i Col. iii. I. If ye then be rifen

with Chrift, feek thofe things which

are above, where Chrift fitteth on

the right hand of God. v. 2. Set

your affedtions on things above, not

on things on the earth.

k John xiv. 3. And if I go and

prepare a place for you, I will come
again, and receive you unto myfelf,

that where I am, there ye may be

alfo.

/ Aftsiii. 2 1.Whom the heavens

muft receive, until the times of re-

ftitution of all things, which God
hath fpoken by the mouth of all his

holy prophets, fince the world be-

gan.

Phil. il. 9. Wherefore Gcd
hath highly exalted him, and

given

which he was taken np, after that

he thiough the Holy Ghoft had gi-

ven commandment unto the apoftles

whom he had cholen. v. 3. To
whom alfo he (hewed himfejf alive

after his paflion, by many infallible

proofs, being feen of them forty

days, and fpeaking of the things

pertaining to the kingdom of God.
e Matth.xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and
ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghoft:
V. 20. Teaching them to obferve all

things whatfoever 1 have command-
ed you: and lo, I am with you al-

way even unto the end of the world.

Araen.

f Heb. vi. 20. Whither the fore-

lunner is for us entered, even Jefus,

made an high prieft for ever after

the order of Melchifedec.

.g Eph.iv. 8. Wherefore he faith,

When he afcended up on high, he

led captivity captive, and gave gifts

unto men.
h A<fls i. 9. And when he had

fpoken thefe things, while they be-

held, he was taken up, and a cloud

received him out of their fight, v.

10. And while they looked ftedfaft-

ly toward heaven, as he went up,

behold, two men ftood by them in

white apparel; v. 11. Which alfo
54

alfo
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joy «, glory (?, and power over all things in heaven and
earth/); and doth gather and defend his church, and fub-

due their enemies ; furnifiieth his minifters and people with

gifts and graces q^ and maketh interceffion for them r.

O. SS* Hoiv doth CbriJ} make intercejjion?

Al Chrift maketh interceffion, by his appearing in our

nature continually before the Father in heaveny^ in the

merit of his obedience and facriiice on earth /, declaring

his will to have it applied to all believers v^ anfwering

all

given him a name which Is above

every name.

n Ai.t'i li. 28. Thou haft made

known to me the ways of life; thou

fhalt make me full of joy with thy

countenance. Compared with Pfal.

xvi. 1 1. Thou wi't (hew rae the path

of life: in thy prefence is fulnefs of

joy, at thy right hand there are plea-

fures for evermore.

John xvii. 5. And now, O Fa-

ther, glorify thou me with thine

own felf, with the glory which I

had with thee before the world

was.

p Eph. i. 22. Anc' hath put all

things under his feet, and gave him

to be the head over all things to the

church. I Pet. ili. 22. Who is gone

into heaven, and is on the right hand

of God, angels, and authorities, and

powers being made fubjedl unto

him.

q Eph. iv. TO. He that defcend-

ed, is the fame alfo that afcended

up far above all heavens, that he

might fill all things, v. 11. And he

ga-. e feme, apoftles: and fome, pro-

phets : and fome, evangelifts : and
ibme, pallors and teachers; v. 12^

lor the perfefling of the faints, for

the work of the miniflry, for the

edifying of the body of Chrift. Pfal.

ex. throughout. The Lord faid un-

to, my Lord, Sit thou at my right

hand, until 1 make thine enemies

ihy footftool.

r Rom. viii. 54. Who is he that

condemneth ? It is Chrift that died,

yea rather, that is rifen again, who
is even at the right hand of God,
who alfo maketh interceffion for us»

55. / Heb. ix. 12. Neither by tha

blood of goats and calves, but by
his own blood he entered in once

into the holy place, having obtained

eternal redemption for us. v. 24.

For Chrift is not entered into the

holy places made with hands, which

are the figures of the true; but into

heaven itfelf, now to appear in the

prefence of God for us.

/ Heb. i. 3. Who being the bright-

nefs of his glory, and the exprefs

image of his perfon, and upholding

all things l>y the word of his power,

when he had by himfelf purged our

fins, fat down on the right hand of

the Majefty on high.

V Johniii. 16. For God fo loved

the world, that he gave his only be-

gotten Son, that whofoever belie-^

veth in him, ftiould not perilh, btjt

have everlafting life. John xvii. 9.

I pray for them : I pray not for the

world, but for them which thou haft

given me, for they are thine, v. 20.

Neither pray I for thefe alone, but

for them alfo which fhall believe oa

me through their word. v. 24. Fa-

ther, I will that they alfo whom
thou haft given me, be with me
where I am; that they may behold

my glory which thou haft given me:
for
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all accilfatlons againfl: tliem zu, and procuring for them quiet

of Gonfcience notwithftanding daily failings :^, accefs with

boldnefs to the throne of grace ^, and acceptance of their

ptrfons z, and fervices a.

0^56. How is Chriji to be exalted in hii coming again to

judge the world ?

% Chrill is to be exalted in his coming again to judgd

the world, in that he, who was unjuftly judged and con-

demned by wicked men b^ fhall 'come again at the laft day

in great power c, and in the full manifeftation of his own

gbry, and of his Father's, with all his holy angels d, with a

fhout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trumpet

of God e, to judge the world in righteoufnefs /.

(^57.
an holy priefthood to offer up fpiri-

tual facrifices, acceptable to God by

Jefus Chrift.

56. b Adts iii. 14. But ye denied

the holy One, and the juft, and de-

(ired a murderer to be granted unto

you, V. 15. And killed the Prince

of life, whom God hath raifed froni

for thou lovedft me before the foun-

dation of the world.

tu Rom. viii. 33. Who (hall lay

any thing to the charge of God's

tledt ? It is God that juftifieth :

V. 34. Who is he that condemnetli?

It is Chrift that died, yea rather,

that is rifen again, who is even at

the right hand of God, who alfo

maketh intercefEon for us.

X Rom. V. I. Therefore being ju-

flifled by faith, we have peace with

God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift.

V. 2. By whom alfo we have accefs

by faith into this grace wherein we
ftand, and rejoice in hope of the

glory of God. i John ii. i. My little

children, thefe things write I unto

you, that ye fin not. And if any man
(in, we have an advocate with the

Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous :

V. 2. And he is the propitiation for

our fins; and not for ours only, but

alfo for the fins of the whole world.

y
come

Heb. iv. 16

boldly unto

Let us therefore

the throne of

grace, that we may obtain mercy, and

find grace to help in time of need.

z Eph. i. 6. To the praife of the

glory of his grace, wherein he hath

made us accepted in the Beloved.

a I Pet. ii. 5. Ye alfo as lively

ftones, are buJc up a fpiritual houfe,

the dead, whereof we are witneffes.

c Matth. xxiv. 30. And then fliall

appear the fign of the Son of man ia

heaven : and then fhall all the tribes

of the earth mourn, and they fhall

fee the Son of man coming in the

clouds of heaven, with power and

great glory.

d Luke ix. 26. For whofoever

fhall be afliamed of me and of my
words, of him fhall the Son of mati

be afharaed, when he fliall come in

his own glory, and in his Father's,

and of the holy angels. Matth. xxv.

3 I. When the Son of man fliall come
in his glory, and all the holy angeU
with him, then fhall he fit upon the

throne of his glory.

e I Thefl'. iv. 16. For the Lord
himfelf fhall defcend from heaven
with a fhout, with the voice of the

archangel, and with the trump of
God : and the dead in Chrift Ihall

rife firft.

f Afts xvii. 31. Bccaufe h^ hath

appointed
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Q^ 57. What benefits hath Cbrifl procured by his mediation f

. A. Chrift, by his mediation, hath procured redemption^,
with all other benefits of the covenant of grace h.

Q. 58. Hgw do we come to be made partakers of the benefits

•which Chrijl hath procured f

A. We are made partakers of the benefits which Chrift

hath procured, by the application of them unto us /, which ia

the work efpecially of God the Holy Ghoft k.

Q^ 59. Who are made partakers of redemption thrd* Chrift f

A. Redemption is certainly applied, and effedually com-
municated to all thofe for whom Chrift hath purchafed it /;
who are in time by ihe Holy Ghoft enabled to believe in

Chrift according to the gofpel m.

Q_. 60. Can they who have never heard the gofpel^ and fa
know not Jefus Chrift nor believe in hiin^ be favedby their li-'

ving according to the light of nature f

J. They
appointed a day, in the which he will

judge the world in righteoufnefs, by

that man whom he hath ordained
;

whereof he hath given afTurance un-

to all men, in that he hath raifed

him from the dead.

57.^ Heb. ix. 12. Neither by the

blood of goats and calves, but by

his own blood he entered in once

into the holy place, having obtained

eternal redemption for us.

h 2 Cor. i. 20. For all the promi-

jTes of God in him are yea, and in

him amen, unto the glory of God
by us.

58. / John i. II. He came unto

his own, and his own received him
not. V. 12. But as manyas received

him, to them gave he power to be-

come the Sons of God, even to

them that believe on his name.

k Tit. iii. 5. Not by works of

righteoufnefs, which we have done,

but according to his mercy he faved

ys by the wafliiing of regeneration,

and renewing of the Holy Ghofl

:

V, 6. "Which hefhed on us abundant-.

]y, through Jefus Chrift our Saviour.

59, /Eph. 1. 13. Inwhomyealfo

trufted after that ye heard the word
of truth, the gofpel of your falva-

tion: in whom alfo after that ye be-

lieved, ye were fealed with that hoJy-

Spirit of promife, v. 14. Which is

the earneft of our inheritance, un-

til the redemption of the purchafed

poffeflion, unto the praife of his glo-

ry. John vi. 37. All that the Father

giveih me, fliall come to me; and
him that cometh unto me,I will in no.

wife cad out. v. 39, And this is the:

Father's will which hath fent me/
that of all which he hath given me,
1 fliould lofe nothing, but Ihould

raife it up again at the laft day.

John X. 15. As the Father knoweth
me, even fo know I the Father i

and I lay down my life for the fheep.,

V. i6. And other IheepI have,which

are not of this fold : them alfo I

mult bring, and they fhali hear my
voice; and there Ihall be one fold,-

and one fhepherd.

7n Eph. ii. 8. For by grace are ye

faved, through faith; and that not

of yourfelves: it is the gift of God.
2 Cor. iv. 13. We having the fame

fpirit of faith; according as it i^

written.
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A. They who, having never heard the gofpel n, know
not Jefus Chrifl £7, and believe not in him, cannot be fa-

yed p, be they never lo diligent to frame their lives accord-
\\vr to the light of nature q, or the law of that r .ligion

which they profefs r j neither is there" falvation in any
other,

world ? V. 2 1.' For after that, in the

wildum of God, the world by wif-

dom knew not God, ic pleafed God
by the foolifiintfs of pieaching to

f:ive thera that believe, v. 22. For
the Jews require a fign, and the

Greeks feek after wifdom : v. 23.
But we preach Chrift crucified, unto

the Jews a liuiTibling-block, and un-

to the Gieeks fooiifhnefs ; v. 24.
But unto them which are called, both

Jews and Greeks, Chrift the power
of God, and the wifdora of God.

r John iv. 22. Ye wcrfhip ye
knownot what : we know whit we
worfhip : for falvation is of the Jews.
Rom. ix. 31, But Ifrael, which fol-

lowed after the law of righteouf-

nefs, hath not attained to the law
of righteoufnefs. v. 32. Where-
fore i Becaufe they fought it not

by faith, but as it were by the works
of the law : for they itumbled ac

that flumbling-done, Phil. iii. 4.

Though I might alfo have confi-

dence in the Hefh. If any other

man thinketh that he hath whereof
he might truft in the llefli, I more:
V. 5. Circumcifcd the eight day,

of the flock of IfVael, of the tnb;;

of Benjamen, an Hebrew of the He-
brews ; as touching the law, a Pha-
rifee; v. 6. Concerning z.al, pcr-

fecucing the church; touching the

righteoufnefs which is in the law,

blamelefs. v, 7. But what things

were gain to me, thcfe I counted
lofs for Chrifl. v. 8. Yea doubtlefs,

and I count all things but lofs, for

the excellency cf the knowledge of
Chrifl Jefus my Lord : for whom I

have fuffered the Icfs of all things,

and

written, I believed, and therefore

have I fpoken : we alfa believe,- and

therefore fpeak.

60. n Rom. X. 14. How then

fhall they call on him in whom they

have not believed ? and how fhall

they believe in him of whom they

have not heard ? and how fhall they

hear v/ithout a preacher ?

2 ThcfT. j. 8. In flaming fire,

taking vengeance on thera that know
not God, and that obey not the go-

fpel of our Lord Jefus Chrill: v. 9.

Who fhall be puniihed with ever-

lafting defhuftion from the prefence

of the Lord, and from the glory of

his power. Eph.ii. 12. Thatatthat
time ye were without Chrift, being

aliens from the commonwealth of

Ifrael, and (bankers from the cove-

nants of promife, having no hope,

and without God in the world. John
i. 10. He was in the world, and the

world was made by him, and the

world knew him not. v. 1 1. He
came unto his own, and his own re-

ceived him not. V. 12- But as many
as received him, to them gave he

power to become the fons of God,
even to them that believe on his

name.

p John viii, 24. I faid therefore

unto you, diat ye fhall die in your

fins: for if ye believe not that I am
he, ye fhall die in your fins. Mark
xvi. 16. He that believeth and is

baptized, fliall be faved ; but he that

believeth not, fhall be damned.

q I Cor. i. 20. Where is the wife ?

where is the fcribe ? where is the

difputer of this world ; hath not

God made foolifh the wifdora of this
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other, but in Chrift aloneyi who is the Saviour only of his

body the church t.

Q^ 6i. Are all theyfaved who heat thegofp-l, and live in

the church?

A All that hear the gofpel, and live in the vifible church j-

are not faved : but they only who are true members of the

church invifible v.

S^ 6z. What is the vifihle church

?

A. The vifible church is a fociety made up of all fuch as

jrt all ages andplaces of the world do ptotels the true re-

ligion w,and of their children x, Qi <^5'

and do count them but dung that I of my Father which is in heaven.

may win Chrirt. v. 9. ;^ndbe found
in him, not having mine own rip,htc-

oufnefs, which is of the law, but that

which is through the faith of Chrift,

the righteoufnefs which is of God
by faith.

/ Acfls iv. 12. Neither is there fal-

vation in any other : for there is none
other name under heaven given a-

mong men whereby we muft be faved,

t Eph. V, 23. For the hufband is

the head of the wife, even as Chrift

is the head of the church : and he is

the Saviour of the body.

61. V. John xii. 38. That the

faying of Efaias the prophet might

be fulfilled, which he fpake. Lord,
who hath believed our report ? and
to whom hath the arm of the Lord
been revealed ? v. 39. Therefore

they could not believe, becaufe that

Efaias faid again, v. 40. He hath

blinded their eyes, and hardened
their heart; that they ihould not

"fee with their eyes, nor underftand

with their heart, and be converted,

and I fliould heal them. Rom. ix. 6.

Not as though the word of God hath

taken none efFe(ft. For they are not

all Ifrael, which are of Ifrael. Matth.
xxii. 14. For many are called, but

few are chofen. Matth. vii. 21. Not
every one that faith unto me. Lord,
Lord, fliall enter into the kingdom
of heaven : but he that doth the will

m
Rom. xi. 7. What then ? Ifrael hath

not obtained that which he feeketh

for ; but the eledion hath obtained

it, and the reft were blinded.

62 ti) I Cor. i. 2. Unto the church'

of God, which is at Corinth, to them
that are fandified in Chrift Jefus,

called to be faints, with all that in

every place call upoti the name of

Jefus Chrift our Lord, both theirfr

and ours, i Cor. xii. 13. For by'

one Spirit are we all baptized into-'

one body, whether we be Jews or

Gentiles, whether we be bond or

free • and have been ail riiade to'

drink into one Spirit. Rom. xv. 9.

And that the Gentiles might glorify

God for his mercy; as it is writtCDi

For this caufe I will confeJs to thee

among the Gentiles, and fing unta

thy name. v. 10. And again, he
faith. Rejoice, ye Gentiles, with bis

people. V. II. And again, Praife

the Lord, all ye Gentiles, and laud

him, all ye people, v. 12. And agaia

Efaias laith. There fhall be a rooe

of Jefle, and he that (hall rife to

reign over the Gentiles, in hira

ftiall the Gentiles truft. Rev. vii. 9.

After this I beheld, and lo, a great

multitude, which no man could

number, of all nations, and kindreds,

and people, and tongues, ftood be-

fore the throne, and before the-

Lamb, clothed With white robes,-

end
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Q^ 63. What are thefpecial friviledges of the vifible church^

A. The vifible church hath the priviledge of being un-

der God*s fpecial care and governmient^ ; of being pro-

te£t:ed and preferved in all ages, notwithftanding the

oppofition of all enemies z -^
and of enjoying the

communion of faints, the ordinary means of falva-

tlon

and palms in their hands. Pfal. ii.

8. A(k of me, and I fhall give thee

the heathen for thine inheritance,

and the uttermoft parts of the earth

for thy poflefEon. Pfal. xxii. 27.

All the ends of the wtDrld fhall re-

member and turn unto the Lord :

and ail the kindreds of the nations

fhall wprfhip before thee. v. 28.

For the kingdom is the Lord's : and

he is the governor among the na-

tions. V. 29. All they that be fat

upon earth, fhall eat ^nd worfhip :

all they that go down to the dult,

fhall buw before him, and none can

keep alive his own foul. v. 30. A
feed fhall ferve him, it fhall be ac-

counted to the Lord for a genera-

tion. V- 3 1 . They fhall come, and
fhall declare his righteoufnefs unto

a people that fhall be born, that he

hath done this. Pfal. xlv. 17. 1 will

make thy name to be remembred in

all generations: therefore ihall the

people praife thee for ever and ever.

Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore

and teach all nations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft:

V. 20. Teaching them to obferve

all things whaifoever I have com-
manded you : and lo, I am with

you alway, even unto tlie end of

the world. Amen. If. lix;. 21. As
for me, this is my covenant with

them, faith the Lord, My Spirit that

is upon thee, and my words which

I have put in thy mouth, fluil not

depart out of thy mouth, nor out

of the mouth of thy feed, nor out

of the rapmb. of U)y feeds i««.d.

faith the Lord, from henceforth and
for ever.

X 1 Cor. vii. 14. For the unbe^

lieving hufband is fanftified by the

wife, and the unbelieving wife is

fancftified by the hufband ; elfe were

your children unclean; but now
are they holy. Ads ii. 39. For the

promife is unto you, and to your

children, and to all that are afar

off, even as many as the Lord our

God fhall call. Rom. xi. 16. For
if the firft fruit be holy, the lump
is alfo holy : and if the root be ho-

ly, fo are the branches. Gen. xvii.

7. And I will edablifh my covenant

between me and thee, and thy feed

after thcc, in their generations, for

an everlafling covenant ; to be a

God unto thee, and to thy feed af-

ter thee.

63.j'If. iv. 5. And the Lord will

create upon every dwelling place of
mount Zion, and upon her AfTem-

blies a cloud, and fmoke by day,

and the fhining of a flaming tire

by night : for upon all the glory

fhall be a defence, v. 6. And there

fhall be a tabernacle for a fliadow

in the day time from the heat, and
for a place of refuge, and for a co-

vert from florm and from rain,

I Tim. iv. lo. For therefore we
both labour, and fufFer reproach,

becaufe we truft in the living God,
who is the Saviour of all men,efpo-

cially of thofe that believe.

z (Pfal. cxv. throughout.) v. r.

Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us,

but— V. 2. Wherefore fhould the

heavh«n fay. Where is now their

God?
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tion a^ and offers of grace by Chrift to all the members of it

in the miniflry of the gofpel, teflifying that whofoever be-
lieves in him fhali be faved b^ and excluding none that will,

come unto him c.

Q. 64. What is the invijible church ?

A, The invifible church is the whole number of the ele£l,

that have been, are, or fliall be gathered into one under
Chrift the head d.

God ? 6f. V. 9. O Ifrael, trufl thou

in the Lord : he is their help and

their fhield, 'kc. If. xxxi. 4. For
thus hath the Lprd fpoken unto me,
JLike as the iion and the young lion

roaring on his prey, when a multi-

tude of fhepherds is called forth a-

gainft him, he will not be afraid of

their voice, nor abafe himfelf for

the noife of them : fo (hall the Lord
of hofts come down to fight for

mount Zion, and for the hill thereof,

V. 5. As birds flying, fo will the

Lord of hofts defend Jerufalem, de-

fending alfo he will deliver it, and
parting over he will pveferve it. ZecV.

xii. 2. Behold, I will make Jerufa-

lem a cup of trembling unto all the

people round about, when they fhall

be in the fiege both againft Judah,
and againfl: Jerufalem. v. 3. And in

that day will I make jerufalem a

burdenfume Hone for all people:

all that burden themfelves with it

(ball be cut in pieces, though all

the people of the earth be ga-

thered together againft it. V. 4. In

that day, faith the Lord, I will

fmite every horfe with aftonifliment,

nnd his rider- with madnefs, and I

will open mine eyes upon the houfe

of Judah, and will fmite every

horfe of the people with blindnefs.

V. 8. In that day fhall the Lord de-

fend the inhabitants of Jerufalem,

and he that is feeble among them at

that day Hiail be as David; and the

hcufe of David fliall be as God, as

the angel of the Lord before them.
V. 9. And it fliall come to pafs in

that day, that I will feek to deflroy

all the nations that come againft Je-
rufalem.

<} Ads ii. 39. For the promife is

unto you, and to your children, and
to all that are afar off, even as ma-
ny as the Lord our God Hiall call.

V. 42. And they continued ftedfaft-

ly in the apoftles dodrine and fel-

lowfhip, and in breaking of bread,

and in prayers.

h Pfal. cxlvii. 19. He flieweth his

word unto Jacob, his rtatutes and
his judgments unto frael. v. 20.

He hath not dealt fo with any nation :

and as for his judgments, they have

not known tliem. Praife ye the Lord.

Rom. ix. 4. Who are Ifraelites
;

to whom pertaineth the adoption,

and the glory, and the covenants,

and the giving of the law, and the

fervice of God, and the promifes.

Eph. iv. II. And he gave fome, a-

poftles : and fome, prophets : and

fome, evangelifts : and fome, pallcrs

and teachers, v. 12. For the perfefting

of the faints, for the work of the

miniftry, for the edifying of the body

of Chrift. Mark xvi. 15. Andhefaid
unto them. Go ye into all the world,

and preach the gofpel to every crea-

ture, V. 16. He that believeth and

is baptized, fhall be fave'd ; but he

that believeth not, fhall be damned.

c John vi. 37. All that the Fa-

ther giveth me, fliall come to me

;

and him that cometh to me ; I will

in no wife caft out.

64. ^Eph. i. 10. That in the

difpenfation of the fulnefs of times,

he
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l;^<^5. Whatfpecial benefits do the members ofthe inviftble

church enjoy by Ltrijl ?

A, The members of the invifible church, by Chrifl:, enjoy

union and communion with him in grace and glory e.

Q^ 66. What is that union whicb the elect have ivith Chriji?

A. The union which the eled have with Chrifl is the

work of God's Grace /", whereby they are fpiritually and
myflically, yet really and infeparably joined to Chrifl: as their

Head and Hufband g ; which is done in their efFe£tuaI

fcalling h. ,

0^67. What is ejfc6lual calling?

A. Effeduai

he might gather together in one all

things in Chrift, both which are in

heaven, and which are on earth, e-

ven in him. v. 22. And hath put all

things under his feet, and gave him

to be the head over all things to the

church. V. 23^ Which is his body,

the fulnefs of him that filleth all in

all. John X, 16. And other (hecp

I have, which are not of this fold

:

them alfo I muft bring, and they

fnall hear my voice; and there (hall

be one fold, and one fhepherd. John
Jii. 52. And not for that nation on-

ly, but that alfo he fhould gather to-

gether in one, the children of God
that werefcattered abroad.

6j. <? John xvii. 21. That they

all may be one, as thou, Father,

art in me, and I in thee; that they

alfo may be one in us : that the

world may believe that thou had
fcnt me. Eph. ii. 5. Even when
wc were dead in fins, hath quick-

ened U5 together with Chrifj, (by

grace ye are faved) v. 6. And hath

ruifed us up together, and made us

fit together in heavenly places in

Chrift Jefus. John xvii. 24. Fa-
ther, I will that they alfo whom
thou hart: given me, be with me
where I am ; that they may behold
my glory which thou haft given me

:

For thou lovedft me before the foun-

dation of the world.

D

66. /"Eph. I. 22. And hath put
all things under his feet, and gave
him to be the head over all things

to the church. Eph. ii. 6. And
hath raifed us up together, and
made us fit together in heavenly
places in Chrill Jefus; v. 7. That
in the ages to come he might flievT

the exceeding riches of his grace,

in his kindnefs toward us, through
Chrift Jefus. v. 8. For by grace
are ye faved, through faith; and
that not of yourfelves : it is the gift

of God.

g I Cor. vi. 17. Rut \\t that is

joined unto the Lord, is one fpi-

rit. John x. 28. And I give unto
them eternal life, and they fliall

never perifh, neither fliall any pluck
them out of my hand. Eph. v. 23.
For the hufband is the head of the
wife, even as Chrift is the head of
the church : and he is the Saviour
of the body. v. 3c. For we aje
members of his body, of his flefh,

and of his bones.

/} I Pet. V. 10. But the God of
all grace who hath called us unto
his eternal glory by Chrift Jefus;
after that ye have fnffered a while,
make you perfe(5l,ftablifli,ftrcngthcn,

fettle you. i Cor. i. 9. God is faith-

ful, by whom ye were called unto
the fcliowfhip of hi« Son Jefus
Chrift our Lord.
d John
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A, EfFedual calling is the work of God*s almighty

power and grace i, whereby (out of hisn'free and fpecial

love to his eleft, and from nothing in them moving him
thereunto k) he doth, in his accepted time, invite and
draw them to Jcfus Chrift, by his word and Spirit /,

favingly enlightntng their minds m, renewing and
powerfully

67.
/'
John V. 25. Verily verily

I fay unto you, The hour is com-

ing, and now is, when the dead

fhall hear the voice of the Son of

God : and they that hear (hall live.

Eph i. iS. The eyes of your un-

derftanding being enlightened ; that

ye may know what is the hope of

his calling, and what the riches of

the glory of his inheritance in the

faints. V. 19. And what is the ex-

ceeding greatnefs of his power to

US-ward who believe, according to

the working of his mighty power;

V. 20. Which he wrought in Chrift,

when he raifed him from the dead,

and fet him at his own right hand

in the heavenly places. 2 Tim. i.

8. Be not thou therefore afhamed

of the teftimony of our Lord, nor

of me his prifoner : but be thou

partaker of the affiidions of the go-

ipel, according to the power of

God; V. 9. Who hath faved us,

and called us with an holy calling,

not according to our works, but ac-

cording to his own purpofe, and

grace which was given us in Chrift

Jefus, before the world began.

k Tit, iii. 4. But after that the

kindnefs and love of God our Sa-

viour toward man appeared, v. 5.

Not by works of righteoufnefs,which

we have done, but according to his

mercy he faved us by the wafliing

of regeneration, -and renewiog of

the Holy Ghoft. Eph. ii. 4. But

God, who is rich in mercy, for his

great love wherewith ye loved us,

V. 5. Even when we were dead in

fins hath quickened us together with

Chrift, (by grace we are faved)

v. 7. That in the ages to come he

might (hew the exceeding riches of

his grace, in his kindnefs towards

us, through Chrift Jefus. v. 8. For
by grace are ye faved, throngh faith ;

and that not of yourfelves : it is the

'

gift of God: v. 9. Not of works,

left any man (hould boaft. Rom.
ix. II. For the children being not

yet born, neither having done any
good or evil, that the purpofe of

God according to eledion might

ftand, not of works, but of him that

calleth.

/ 2 Cor. V. 20. Now then we are

ambafTadors for Chrift, as though

God did befeech you by us : we
pray you is Chrift's ftead, be ye

reconciled to God. Compared with

2 Cor. vi. I. We then as workers

together with him. befeech you al-

fo, that ye receive not the grace of

God in vain. v. 2. For he faith,

I have heard thee in a time accept-

ed, and in the day of falvation have

I fuccoured thee : behold, now is

the accepted time; behold, now is

the day of falvation. John vi. 44,
No man can come to me, except the

Father which hath fent me, draw

him : and I will raife him up at the

laft day. 2 ThefT. ii. 13. But we
are bound to give thanks alway to

God for you, brethren, beloved of

the Lord, becaufe God hath from

the beginning chofen you to falva-

tion, through fancftification of the

Spirit, and belief of the truth: v. 14.

Whereunto he called you by our

gofpel, to the obtaining of the glo^

ry of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

m A(as xxTi. 18. To open their

eyes.
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powerfully determining their wills «, fo as they (although in

tlieinfelves dead in fin) are hereby made willing and able

freely to anfwer his call, and to accept and embrace the grace

offered and conveyed therein o.

Q. 68. Are the ek6t only effedually called f

A. All the eled, and they only, are effcftually called />

;

although others may be, and often are, outwardly called

by the miniftry of the word q, and have fome common
operations of the Spirit r; who, for their wilful negleft

and

gether with Chrift, (by grace ye are

faved). Phil. ii. 13. For it is God
which worketh in you, both to will

and to do of his good pleafure.

Deut. XXX. 6. And the Lord thy

God will circumcife thine heart, and

the heart of thy feed, to love the

Lord thy God with all thine heart,

and with all thy foul, tliat thou

mayeft live.

68./'A(as xiii. 48. And when
the Gentiles heard this, they were
glad, and glorified the word of the

Lord : and as many as were ordain-

ed to eternal life, believed.

^r Maith. xxii. 14. For many are

called, but few are chofen.

r Matth. vii. 22. Many will fay

to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have
we not prophefied in thy name ? and
in thy name have caft out devils ?

and in thy name done many won-
derful works ? Matth. xiii. 20.
But he that received the feed into

ftony places, the fame is he that

heareih the word, and anon with

joyreceiveth it: v. 21. Yet hath

he not root in himfelf, but dureth

for a while : for when tribulation

or perfecution arifeth becaufe of the

word, by and by he is offended.

Heb. vi. 4. For it is impoflible for

thofe who were once enlightened,

and have tailed of the heavenly gifg

and were made partakers of the Ho-
ly GhofK v. 5. And have taftcd the

^ood word of Cod^ and the power»

eyes, and to turn them from dark-

jtefs to light, and from the power
of Satan unto God, that they may
receive forgivenefs of fins, and in-

heritance anjjong them which are

fandtified by faith that is in me.

I Cor. ii. 10. But God hath reveal-

ed them unto us by his Spirit: for

the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea,

the deep things of God. v. 12.

Now we have received, not the fpi-

rit of the world, but the Siprit

which is of God; that we might

know the things that are freely given

to us of God.
n Ezek. xi. 19. I will give them

one heart, and I will put a new fpi-

rit within you ; and I will take the

ftony heart out of their flefli, and
will give them an heart of flelh.

Ezek. xxxvi. 26. A new heart alfo

will I give you, and a new fpirit

will I put within you, and I will

take away the ilony heart out of

y»ur flefli, and I will give you an

heart of flefli. v. 27. And I will

put my fpiiit within !you, and caufe

you to walk in my flatutes, and ye

Ihall keep my judgments, and do
them. John vi. 45. It is written

in the prophets, And they fliall be

all taught of God. Every man
therefore that hath heard, and hath

learned of the Father cometh unto

me.

Eph. ii. 5. Even when we were

dtdd in fins hath quickened us to-
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and contempt of the grace offered to them, being juftly

left in their mibehef, do never truly come to Jefus

Ghrift/ -

Q, 69. What is tbe communion in grace which the members

of the invifible church have with Chrijl ?

A. The communion in grace, which the members of

the invifible church have with Chrill, is their partaking of

the virtue of his mediation, in their juftification /, adoption i?,

fandification, and whatever elfe, in this life, manifefts their

union with him w.
C^ 70. What is juftification?

A. Juflification is an aft of God's free grace unto fin^

ners x^ in which he pardoneth all their fms, accepteth and
accounteth

of the world to come ; * v. 6 . If they

iliall fall away, to renew them again

unto repentance.

/"John xli. 38. That the faying

of Efaias tlie prophet might be ful-

filled, which he ' fpake, Lord, who
hath believed our report ? and to

vhorn hath the arm' of the Lord
been revealed; v. 39. Therefore

they could not believe, becaufe that

Efaias faid again, v. 40. He hath

blinded their eyes, and hardened

their heart; that they fliould not

fee with their eyes, nor underftand

with their heart, and be converted,

and I fhould heal them. Ads xxviii.

25. And when they agreed not a-

jnong themfelves, they departed,

after that Paul had fpoken one

word. Well fpake the Ploly Ghoft

by Efaias the prophet, unto our fa-

thers. V. 26. Saying, Go unto this

people, and fay. Hearing ye fhall

hear, and (hall not underftand; and

feeing ye fliall fee, and not perceive.

V. 27. For the heart of this people

is waxed grofs, and their ears are

dull of hearing, and their eyes have

they clofed ; lert they fhould fee

with their eyes, and hear with their

cars, and underftand with their

heart, and fliould be coaverted, and

I (hould heal them. John vi. 64.

But there are fome of you that be-

lieve not. For Jefus knew from

the beginning, who they were that

believed not, and who fliould betray

him. V. 65. And he faid, therefore

faid I unto you, that no man caa.

come unto rae, except it were gi-

ve'i unto him of my Father. Pfal.

IxAxi. II. But my people would

not hearken to my voice : and Ifrael

would none of me. v. i j. So I gave

them up unto their own hearts lull:

and they walked in their own coun-

fels.

69. / Rom. viii. 30, Moreover,

whom he did predeftinate, them he

alfo called : and whom he called,

them he alfo juftified; and whom
he juftified, them he alfo glorified.

V Eph. i. ^. Having predeftinated

us unto the adoption of children by

Jefus Chrift to himfelf, according to

the good pleafure of his will.

'w I Cor. i. 30. But of him are

ye in Chrift Jefus, who of God is

made unto us wifdom, and righte-

oufnefs, and fanftification, and re-

demption.

70. X Rom. iii. 22. Even the

righteoufnefs of God which is by

faiiji of Jefus Chriil unto all, an,d

upoq
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accounteth their perfons righteous in his fight;', not for

any thing wrought in them, or done by them 2, but only

for the perfect obedience and full fatisfacVion of Chriit,

by God imputed to them a, and received by faith alone b.

q. 71.

upon all them that believe ;- for

there is no difference, v. 24. Being

juUified freely by \V\s grace, through

the redemption that is in Jefus

Chrift: v. 25. Whom God hath fet

forth to be a propitiation, through

faith in his blood, to declare his

righteoufnefs for the remiffion of

fins that are pafl, through the for-

bearance of God. Rom. iv. 5. But

to him that wovketh not, but belie-

veth on him that juftifieth the ungod-

ly, his faith is counted for riglitc-

cufnefs.

y 2 Cor V. 19. To wit, that God
was in Chrift, reconciling the world

unto himlelf, not imputing their

trefpaffes unto them ; and hath com-
mitted unto us the word of reconci-

]iation. v. 21. For he hath made
him to be fin for us, who knew no

fin ; that we might be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him. Rom.
iii. 22. Even the righteoufnefs of

God which is by faith in Jefus Chrid
unto all, and upon all them that be-

lieve; for there is no difference.

V. 24. Being juUified freely by his

grace, through the redemption that

is in Jefus Chrift : v. 25. Wh-m
God hath fct forth to be a propi-

tiation, through faith in his blood,

to declare his righteoufnefs for the

reriiiffion of fins that are pafl, thro'

the forbearance of God. v. 27.
Where is boaffing then ? It is ex-

cluded. By what law ? of works I

Nay; but by the law of faith, v 28.

Therefore we conclude, tha"- a man
is juftified by faith without the deeds

of the law.

f Tit. iii. 5. l^QX. by works of

righteoufnefs, which we have done,

but according to his mercy he fa-

ved us by the wafhing of regenera-

tion, and renewing of the Holy

Ghoft. * V. 7. That being jufHficd

by his grace, we fhould be made

heirs according to the hope of e-

tsrnal life. Eph. i. 7. In whom
we have redemption through his

blood, the forgivenefs of fins, ac-

cording to the riches of his.

grace,

a * Rom. V. 17. For if by one

man's offence, death reigned by one

;

much more they which receive a-"

bundancc of grace, and of the gift

of righteoufnefs, fliall reign in life

by one, Jefus Chrift. v. 18. There-

fore as by the offence of one judg-

ment came upon all men to con-

demnation : even fo by the righte-

oufnefs of one, the free gift came

upon all men unto juftification of

life. V 19. For as by one man's dif-

obedience many were made finners :

fo by the obedience of one fhall

many be made righteous. Rom.
iv. 6. Even as David alfo de-

fcribeth the bleffednels of the maa
unto whom God imputeth righteouf-

nefs without works, v. 7. Saying,

Blcffed are they whofe iniquities

are forgiven, and whofe fins are

covered- v. 8. Blcffed is the man
to whom the Lord will not impute

fin.

b A£ls X. 43. To him give all

the prophets witne£s, that through

his name, whofoever bclieveth in

him, fhall receive remiflion of fins.

Gal. ii. 16. Knowing that a man is

not juftified by the works of the law,

but
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Q. 71. How IS juflification an ad: of God's free grace?

A Although Chriil, by his obedience and death, did

make a proper, real, and full fatisfadion to God's juflice

in the behalf of them that are juftified c\ yet in as much
as God accepteth the fatisfaclioii from a Surety, which he

might have demanded of them, and did provide this

Surety, his own only Son J, imputing his rightcoufnefs

to

but by the faith of Jefus Chrlfl, e-

ven we have believed in Jfcfus Chrift;

that we might be jultified by the

faith of Chrift,and not by the works

of the law ; for by the works of the

law fhall no flefli be juftified. Phil,

iii. 9. And be found in him, not

having mine own rightcoufnefs,

which is of the law, but that which

is through the faith of Chrift, the

righteoufnefs \Vhich is of God by

faith.

71. rRom.v. 8. But God coni-

mendeth his love towards us, in

that while we were yet finners,

Chrift died for us. v. 9. Much more

then being now juftified by his

blood, we ihall be faved from wrath

through him. v. 10. For if when
we were enemies, we were recon-

ciled to God by the death of his

Son; much more being reconciled,

we fhall be faved by his life. v. 19.

For as by one man's difobedience

many were made finners : fu by the

obedience of one, fcall many be

made righteous.

d I Tim. ii. 5. For there Is one

God, and one Mediator between

God and man, the man Chrift Jefus;

V. 6- Who gave himfelf a ranfom

for all, to be teftified in due time.

Heb. X. TO. By the which will we
are fanftified, through the offering

of the body of Jefus Chrift once for

all. Matth. XX. 28. Even as the

Son of man came not to be minif^r-

cd unto, but to minifter, and to

give his life a ranfom for many.

D^n. ix, 24. Seventy weeks ar& de-

termined upon thy people, and up--

on thy holy city, to finifh the tranf-

greilion, and x.o make an end of

fins, and to make reconciliation

for iniquity, and to bring in ever-

lafting righteoufnefs, and to feal up

the vifion and prophecy, and to a-

noint the moft holy. v. 26. /^nd

after threefcore and two weeks

fhall Mefliah be cut off, but not for

himfelf : and the people of the

prince that fhall come, fhall deftroy

the city, and the fanftuary, and the

end thereof fhall be with a flood,

and unto the end of the war defo-

lations are determined. If. liii. 4.

Surely he hath borne our griefs, and

carried our forrows: yet we did

efteem him ftricken,fmitten of God,
and afflidted. v. 5. But he was

wounded for our tranfgreflions, he

was bruifed for our iniquities : the

chaftifcment of our peace was upon

him, and with his ftripes we are

healed, v. 6. All we like fheep have

gone aftray: we have turned every

one to his own way, and the Lord
hath laid on him the iniquity of us

all. V. 10. Yet it pleafed the Lord
to bruife him, he hath put him to

grief: when thuu fhalt make his

foul an offering for fin, he fhall fee

his feed, he fhall prolong his days,

and the plealure of the Lord fhall

profper in his hand. v. ii. He
fhall fee of the travel of his foul,and

fliall be fatisfied : by his knowledge:

fhall my righteous fervant juftify

many: for he fliall bear their ini-

ijuities. v. 12. Therefore will I di-

vide
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to them e, and requiring nothing of them for their juflifica-

tion but laith/, which alfo is his gift^, their juftification is

to them of free grace h.

Q. 72. What is jujitfylngfaith f

A. Jullifying faith is a faving grace 7, wrought in the

heart of a fmner by the Spirit i, and word of God /, where-

by he, being convinced of his fm and mifery, and of the

difabiUty in himfclf, and all other creatures, to recover

him out of his loft condition m, not only affenteth to the

truth

Ide him a portion with the gieat,

and he (hall divide the fpoil with

the ftrong : becaufe he hath poured

out his foul unto death : and he

was numbered with the tranfgref-

fors, and he bare the fin of many,

and made interceffion for the tranf-

greffors. Heb.vii. 22. By fo much
was jefus made a furety of a better

teftament. Rom. viii. 32. He that

fpared not his own fon, but deli-

vered him up for us all, how fhall

he not with him alfo freely give us

all things ? I Pet. i. 18. Foraf-

much as ye know that ye were not

redeemed with corruptible things,

as filver and gol I , from your vain

converfation received by tradition

from your fathers; v. 19. But with

the precious blood of Chrift, as of a

Lamb without blemifh and without

fpot.

e 2 Cor. V. 21. For he hath made
him to be fin for us, who knew no

fin; that we might be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him.

/"Rom. iii. 24- Being juftified free-

ly by his grace, through the redemp-

tion that is in Jefus Chrift: v. 2 J.

"Whom God hath fet forth to be a

propitiation, through faith in his

blood, to declare his righteoufnefs

for the remiflion of fins that are paft,

through the forbearance of God.

g Eph. li. 8. For by grace are ye

laved, through faith ; and that not

of yourfelves : it is the gift of God.

^ Eph. i. 7. In whom we hare re-

demption through his blood, the

forgivenefs of fins, according to the

riches of his grace.

72 / Heb. X. 39. But we are not

of them who draw back unto per-

dition; but of them that believe, to

the faving of the foul.

k 2 Cor iv. 13. We having the

fame fpirit of faith, according as it

is written, I believed, and therefore

have I fpoken : we alfo believe, and
therefore fpeat. Eph. i. 17. That
the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

the Father of gl'>ry, may give unto

you the Spirit of wifdom and revela-

tion, in the knowledge of hira :

V. 18. The eyes of your underftand-

ing being enlightened ; that ye may
know what is the hope of his calling,

and what the riches of the glory of

his inheritance in the faints, v. 19,

And what is the exceediog great-

nefs of his power to us-ward who
believe, according to the working

of his mighty power.

/ Rom X. 14. How then (hall

they call on him in whom they have

not believed ? and how (hall they

believe in him of whom they have

not heard ? and how fhall they hear

without a preacher ? * v. 1 7. So then,

faith Cometh by hearing, and hear-

ing by the word of God.
M Ads ii. 37. Now when they

heard this, they were pricked in

their heart, and faid unto Peter,

and
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truth of the promlfe of the gofpel «, but recelveth and leil-

eth upon Chrifl and his righteoufnsfs, therein held forth,

for pardon of fm o, and for the accepting and account-

ing of his perfon righteous in the fight of God for fal-

vationj^.

Q. 73. How doth faith juftify afinncr in thefight ofGod?
A. Faith juftifies a finner in the fight of God, not be-

caufe of thofe other graces which do always accompany
it, or of good works that are the fruits of \\.q^ nor as if

the grace of faith, or any aft thereof, were imputed to

him for his juftification r ; but only as it is an inftrument by
which he receiveth and applieth Chrifl and his righteouf-

nefsy^

Q;74-

and to the refl of the apoflles, Men
and Brethren, what flial! we do ?

Adsxvl; :;o. And brought them our,

and faid. Sirs, what mufl I do to be

faved ? John xvi. 8. And when he

is come, he svill reprove the world

of fin, and of righteonfnefs, and of

judgment: v. 9. Of fin, becaufe

they believe not in me, Rom. v. 6.

For when we were yet without

ftrengtfi, in due time Chrifl died

for the ungodly. Eph. ii. i. And
you hath he quickened who were

dead in trefpafTes and fins. Ads ir.

12. Neither is there falvation in any

other: for there is none other name
under heaven given among men
whereby we rnuft be faved.

n Eph. i. 13. In whom ye alfo

trufled after that ye heard the word
of truth, the gofpel of your falva-

tion: in whom alfo after that ye

believed, ye were fealed with that

holy Spirit of promife.

John i. 12. But as many as re-

ceived hirn, to them gave he power

to become the fons of God, even to

them that believe on his name. Afts

xvi. 31. And they faid, Believe on

the Lord Jefus Chrift, and thou

fhalt be faved, and thy houfe. A<51s

X, 43. To him give all the prophets

wltnefs, that through his name,who-
foever believeth in him, fhall receive

remifTion of fins.

p Phil, iii. 9. And be found in

him, not having mine own righte-

oufnefs, which is of the law, but

that which is through the faith of

Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is

of God by faith. Ads xv. 11. But
we believe that through the grace

of the Lord Jefus Chrift, we fliall be

faved even as they.

73. q Gal. iii. 11. But that no
man is jufHfied by the law in the

fight of God, it is evident : for^

Thf jull: {hall live by faith. Rom.
iii. 28. Therefore we conclude, that

a man isjuftifieth by faith without

the deeds of the law.

r Rom. iv. 5. But to him that

worketh not, but believeth on him

that jufiiifieth the ungodly, his faith

is courted for righteoufnefs. Com-
pared with Rom. 5:. 10. For witH

the heart man believeth unto righ-

teoufnefs, and with the mouth con-

fefiion is made unto falvation.

f John i. 12. But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power

to become the fons of God, even to

them .that believe on his name.

Phil. iii. 9. And be found in him,

not
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Q. 74. What is adoption ?

A. Adoption is an acl of the free grace of God /, in and
for his only Son Jefus Chrifl v, whereby all thofe that are

juflilied are received into the number of his children tu,

have his name put upon them x, the Spirit of his Son given

to them^, are under his fatherly care and difpenfations,?,

admitted to all the liberties and privileges of the fons of

God, made heirs of all the promifes, and fellow-heirs with

Chrifl in glory a.

Q. 75. What isfandlfication F

A* Sandtification is a work of God's grace, whereby
they whom God hath, before the foundation of the

world.

not having mine own righteoufnefs,

which is of the law, but that which

is through the faith of Chrill, the

righteoufnefs wUich is of God by
faith. Gal. ii. 16. Knowing that a

man is not juftified by the works of

the law, but by the faith ofjcfus

Chrift, even we have believed in

Jefus Chrift; that we might be jufli-

fieJ by the faith of Chrift, and not

by the works of the law : for by the

works of the law fhull no flefh be ju-

fiified.

74. / I John iii. I. Behold, what
manner of love the Father hath be-

flowed upon us, that we fhould be

called the fons of God.
1) Eph. i. 5. Having predeflinated

us to the adoption of children by

Jefus Chrift to himfelf, according

to the good pleafure of his will.

Gal. iv. 4, But when tiie fulnefs of

the time was come, God fent forth

his Son, made of a woman, made un-

der the law, V. 5. To redeem theni

that were under the law, that we
might receive the adoption of fons.

ov John i. 12. But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power

to become the fons of God, even to

them that believe on his name.

X 2 Cor. vi. 18. And will be a

Father unto you, and ye fhall be my
E e

fons and daughters, faith the Lord
Almighty. Rev. iii. 12. Him tlvit

overcometh, will I make a pillar in

the temple of my Cflbd, and he fhalJ

go no more out : and I will write

upon him the name of my God, and
the name of the city of my God,
which is new Jerufalem, which co-

nieth down out of heaven from my
God ; and I will write upon him
my new name.

y Gal.iv. 6. And becaufe ye are

fons, God hath fcnt forth the Spirit

of his Son into your hearts, crying,

Abba, Father.

z Pfal. ciii. 13. Like as a father

pitieth "his children: fo the Lord
pitieth them that fear him. Prov.
xiv. 26. In the fear of the Lord is

ftrong confidence; and his children

fhall have a place of refuge. Matth.
vi. 32.—For your heavenly Father
knov.'ctli that ye have need of all

thefe things.

a Hcb. vi. 12. Tliat ye be not

flothful, bat followers of them, who
through faith and patience inherit

the promifes. Rom. viii. 17. And
if children, then heirs; heirs of
God, and joint heirs with Chrifl :

if fo be, that we fuffer with him,
that we may be alfo glorified toge-

tlicr.

74- Eplj^
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world, chofen to be holy, are in time, through the power-
ful operation of his Spirit b^ applying the death and refur-

reftion of Chrift unto them r, renewed in their whole man
after the image of God d\ having the feeds of repentance un-
to life, and of all other faving graces, put into their hearts e

;

and thofe graces fo ftirred up, increafed, and ftrengthened/,
as that they more and more die unto fm, and rife unto new-
nefs of life g.

q, 76.

75. h Eph. 1. 4. According as he

hath chofen us in him, before the

foundation of the world, that we
fliould be holy, and without blame

before him in love, i Cor. vi. 11.

And fuch were fome of you : but ye

are waflied, but ye are fandlified,

but ye are jiiflified in the name of

the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit

of our God. aTheff. ii. 13. But we

are bound to give thanks to God al-

way for you, brethren, beloved of

the Lord, becaufe God hath from

the beginning chofen you to falva-

tion, through fanftification of the

Spirit, and belief of the truth.

c Rom. vi. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death : that like as Chrift was raifed

up from the dead by the glory of the

Father, even fo we alfo Ihould walk

in newnefs of life. v. 5. For if we

have been planted together in the

likenefs of his death, we fhall be alfo

in the likenefs of his refurredion :

V, 6. Knowing this, that our old

man is crucified with him, that the

body of (in might be deftroyed, that

henceforth we fhould not ferve fin.

4 Epli.iv. 23. And be renewed in

the fpirit of your mind; v. 24. And

ihat ye put on the. new man, which

lifter Cod is created in,righteoufnefs

and true holinefs.

e Afts xi. 18. When they heard

thefe things, they held their peace,

and gloritied God, faying, Then hath

Cod alfo to the Gentiles granted

jx-oentanCe unto life. l John iii. 9.

Whofoever is born of God, doth not

commit fin : for his feed remaineth

in him : and he cannot fin, becaufe

he is born of God.

f Jiide 20. But ye, beloved, build-

ing up yourfelves on your moft holy

faith, praying in the Holy Ghoft.

Heb. vi. II. And we defire that

every one of you do fhew the fame
diligence, to the full afi'urance of
hope unto the end: v. 12. That ye

be not flothful, but followers of
them, who through faith and patience

inherit the promifes. Eph. iii. 16.

That he would grant you, accord-

ing to the riches of his glory, to be

ftrengthened with might by his

Spirit in the inner-man ; v. 17. That
Chrift may dwell in your hearts by
faith ; that ye being rooted and

grounded in love. v. 18. May be

able to comprehend with all faints,

what is the breadth and length, and

depth, and height; v. 19. And to

know the love of Chrift, which

pafTeth knowledge, that ye might

be filled with all the fulnefs of God.
Col. i. 10. That ye might walk

worthy of the Lord unto all pleafing,

being fruitful in every good work,

and increafing in the knowledge of

God; V. Ill Strengthened with ^11

might according to his glorious

power, unto all patience and long-

iufFering with joyfulnefs.

g Rom. vi. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death: that like as Cl^ift was i^ai-

Ad up from the dead by the glory

of
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Q. 7(5. What is repentance unto life?

A. Repentance unto life is a faving grace h, wrought

in the heart of a finner by the Spirit / and word of God k,

whereby out of the fight and fcnfe, not only of the dan-

ger /, but alfo of the filthinefs and odioufnefs of his

fins ;;/, and upon the apprehenfion of God's mercy in

Chrift

of the Father, even fo we alfo

fliould walk in newnefs of life. v. 6.

Knowing this, that our old man is

crucified with him, that the body of

fin might be deftroyed, that hence-

forth wc fhould not ferve fin. v. 14.

For fin fhall not have dominion over

you : for ye are not under the law,

but under grace. Gal. v. 24. And
they that are Chrift's, have crucified

the flefh, with the afFciftions and
lufts.

76. h 2 Tim. ii. 25. In meeknefs

infbudting thofe that oppofe them-

felves ; if God peradventure will

give them repentance to the acknow-
Jedging of the truth.

/ Zech. xii. 10. And I will pour

upon the houfe of David, and upon

the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the

fpirit of grace and of fupplications,

and they (hall look upon me whom
they have pierced, and they fhall

mourn for him, as one mourneth for

his only fon, and (hall be in bittcr-

Hefs for him, as one that is in bit-

ternefs for his firft born,

k A(5ls xi. 18. When they heard

thefe things, they held their peace,

and glorified God, faying, Then
hath God alfo to the Gentiles grant-

ed repentance unto life. v. 20. And
fome of them were men of Cyprus,

and Cyrene, v/hich when they were
come to Antioch, fpake unto the

Grecians, preaching the Lord Jefus.

V. 21. And the hand of the Lord
was with them : and a great num-
ber believed, and turned unto the

Lord.

/ Ezek. xvili. 28. Becaufe he con-

fidereth, and turneth away from all

his tranfgreffions that he hath

committed", he fliall furely live, he

fhall not die. v. 30. Therefore I will

judge you, O houfe of Ifrael, every

one according to his ways, faith the

Lord God : repent, and turn your-

felves from all your tranfgreffions;

fo iniquity fliall not be your ruin.

V. 32. For I have no pleafure in the

death of him that dieth, faith the

Lord God : wherefore turn your-

felves, and live ye. Luke xv. 17.

And when he came to himfelf, he

faid. How many hired fervants of

my father's have bread enough and
to fpare, and I perifh with hanger !

v. 18. I will rife, and go to my fa-

ther, and will fay unto him, Father,

I have finned again(t heaven, and
before thee. Hof. ii. 6. Therefore

behold, I will hedge up thy way
with thorns, and make a wall, that

(he fliall not find her paths, v. 7.

And flie fliall follow after her lo-

vers, but flie fliall not overtake

them; and flic fliall feek them, but

fliall not find them : then fliall flie

fay, I will go and return to my firft

hufisand, for then was it better with

me than now.

VI Ezek. xxxvi. 31. Then fliall

ye remember your own evil ways,

and your doings that were not good,

and fhall lothe yourfelves in your
own fight, for your iniquities, and
for your abominations. If. xxx. 22.

Ye fliall defile alfo the covering of

thy graven images of filver, and t.'ie

ornament
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Chrift to fuch as are penitent n, he fo grieves for o, and
hates his fms/?, as tliat he turns from them all to God 5^,

purpofmg and endeavouring conftantlyto walk with him in

all the ways of new obedience r.

Q. 7 7 . Wherein dojujl'ijication andfandification differ,

A, Although fanftification be inieparably joined with

juftificationy^ yet they differ, in that God in juftification

imputeth

ornament of thy molten images of

gold: thou fhalt cad them away as

a menftruous cloth ; thou fhalt fay

unto it, Get thee hence.

n Joel ii. 12. Therefore alfo now,
fai'-h the Lord, Turn ye even to nie

with all your heart, and with fad-

ing, and with weeping, and with

niourning. v 13. And rent your

heart and not your garments, and
turn unto the Lord your God: for

he is gracious and merciful, flow to

anger, and of great kindnefs, and
repenteth him of the evil.

Jer. xxxi. 18. I have furely

heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf

thus. Thou hafl- chafHfed me, and
I was chaftifed, as a bullock unac-

cuftomed to the yoke : turn thou

me, and I fhall be turned; for thou

art the Lord my God. v. 19. Sure-

ly after that I was turned, I repent-

ed : and after that I was inflruded,

I fmote upon my thigh : I was afha-

med, yea,~ even confounded, becaufe

1 did bear the reproach of my youth.

p 2 Cor. vii. II. For behold, this

felf-fame thing, that ye forrowed

after a godly fort, what carefulnefs

it wrought in you, yea, what clear-

ing of yourfelves, yea, what indig-

nation, yea, what fear, yea, what
vehement defire, yea, what zeal,

yea, what revenge ! in all things ye

have approved yourfelves to be clear

in this matter.

q A(5ts xxvl. 18. To open their

eyes, and to turn them from dark-

nefs to light, and from the power
of Satan unto God, that they may
receive forgivenefs of fins, and

inheritance among them which are

fanclified by faith that is in nie.

Ezek. xiv. 6. Therefore fay unto

the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the

Lord God, repent, and turn your-

felves from your idols, and turn

away your faces from all your abo-

minations. I Kings viii. 47. Yet
if they fhall bethink themfelves,

in the land whither they were car,-

ried captives, and repent, and make
fupplication unto thee^in the land of

them that carried them captives,

faying. We have finned, and have

done perverfely, we have commit-

ted wickednefs; v. 48. And fo re-

turn unto thee with all their heart,

and with all their foul.

r Pfal. cxix. 6- Then I (hall not,

be afliamed, when I have refpedt un-

to all thy commandments, v. 59. I

thought on ray ways, and turned

my feet unto thy teftimonies. v. 128.

Therefore I edeem all thy precepts

concerning all things to be right;

and I hate every falfe way. Luke i.

6. And they were both righteous

before God, walking in all the com-

mandments and ordinances of the

Lord, blamelefs. 2Kingsxxiii. 25.

And like unto him was there no,

king before him, that turned to the

Lord with all his heart, and with all

his foul, and with all his might, ac-

cording to all the law of Mofes ;

neither after him arofe there any

like him.

77. / I Cor. vi. II. And fuch

were fome of you : but ye are wafh-

ed, but ye are fantftified, but ye are

juftified in the name of the Lord
Jefus
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imputeth the righteoufnefs of Chrift t ; in fan^tification his

Spirit infufcth grace, and enableth to the exercife thereof i;;

in the former, fin is pardoned iv ; in the other, it is fubdu-

ed X ; the one doth equally free all believers from the re-

venging wrath of God, and that perfeftly in this life, that

they never fall into condemnation jy ; the other is neither e-

qual in all z, nor in this life perfe<^ in any a, but growing up
lo perfection b.

Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God.
I Cor. i. 30. But of him are ye in

Chrirt Jefus, who of God is made
unto us wifdom, and righteoufnefs,

and fan<5lification, and redemption.

/ Rom. iv. 6. Even as David alfo

defcribeth the bleflednefs of .the

man unto whom God imputeth righ-

teoufnefs without works. V. 8. Blef-

fed is the man to whom the Lord
win not impute fin.

V Ezek.xxxvi. 2 7. And I will put

my fplrit within you, and caufe you
to walk in my ftatutes, and ye fhall

keep my judgments and do them,

<zu Rom. iii. 24. Being juftified

freely by his grace, through the

redemption that is in Jefus Chrift :

V. 25. Whom God hath fet forth

to be a propitiation, through faith

in his blood, to declare his righ-

teoufnefs for the remilTion of fins

that are part, through the forbear-

ance of God.
X Rom. vi. 6. Knov/ing this, that

our old man is crucified v.lth him,

that the body of fin might be de-

ftroyed, that henceforth we fhould

not ferve fin. v. 14. For fin fhall not

have dominion over you : for ye are

ftot nnder the law, but under grace.

^ Rom. viii. 33. Who (hall lay

any thing to the charge of God's
ele(5l ? It is God that juftlfieth?

V. :?4. Who is he that condemneth ?

It is Chrifl that died, yea rather,

that is rifcn again, who is even at

the right hand of God, who alfo

makcih interceilion for us

.

z I John ii. 12. Iwrite unto you,

little children, becaufe your fins are

forgiven you for his name's fake.

V. 13. I write unto you, fathers,

becaufe ye have known him that is

from the beginning. I write unto

you, young men, becaufe ye have

overcome the wicked one. I write

unto you, little children, becaufe

ye have known the Father, v. 14.

I have written unto you, fathers,

becaufe ye have known him that is

from the beginning. I have written

unto you, young men, becaufe ye

are ftrong, and the word of God a-

bideth in you, and ye have over-

come the wicked one. Heb. V. 12.

For when for the time ye ought to

be teachers, ye have need that ona
teach you again v/hlch be the firfl

principles of the oracles of God ;'

and are become fach as have need

of milk, and not of ftrong meat,

V. 13. For every one that ufeth

milk, is unflvilful in the word of

right eoufne.'s : for he is a b.^be. v, 14,

But ftrong meat belongeth to them
that arc of full age, even thofe who
by reafon of ufe, have their fenfcs

exercifed to difcern both good aud
evil.

a I Johni 8. And ifwe fay that we
have no fin, we deceive ourfelves,

and the truth is net in us. v. 10. If

we fay, that we have not finned, we
make him a liar, and his word is

not in Hs.

i> 2 Cor. vii. I. Having therefore

th^fe pro.Tiifes, dearly beloved, let

us
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Q^ 78. Whence ar'ifeth the hiperfe^ion offan6liJication in

believers F

A. The imperfeftion of fanftification in believers arifeth

from the remnants of fm abiding in every part of them, and
the perpetual luftings of the flelh againil the Spirit; where-

by they are often foiled with temptations, and fall into ma-
ny fms r, are hindered in all their fpiritual fervices d, and
their befl: works are imperfect and defiled in the fight of

God e.

Qj^ 79. May not true believers^ by reafon of their imperfedli-

ons, and the ?nany temptations and fins they are overtaken with,

fall aivayfrom thefate ofgrace P

A. True believers, by reafon of the unchangea bl

love of Gody, and his decree and covenant to give them
perfeverance

us cleanfe ouifelves from all filthi-

nefs of the ficfa and fpirit, perfeift-

ing holinefs in the fear of God.
Phil, iii. 12. Not as though I hud

alread)' attained, either were alrea-

dy pcrfed: ; but I follow after, if that

I may apprehend that for which alfo

I am apprehended of Chrill; jefis'.

V. 13. Brethren, I count not myfelf

to have apprehended : but this one

thing I do, forgetting thofe things

•which are behind, and reaching

forth unto thofe things which jare

before, v. 14. I prefs toward the

mark, for the prize of the high cal-

ling of God in Chrift Jefus.

78. c Rom. vii. 18. For I know,

that in me (chat is, in my fiefli)

dwelleth no good thing : for to will

is prefent with me, but how to per-

form that which is good, I find not.

V. 23. Bat I fee another law in my
members, warring againft the law

of my mind, and bringing me into

captivity to the law of fin, which is

in my members. Mark. xiv. 66.

to the end. And as Peter was be-

neath in the palace, there comeih

one of the maids of the high prieft,

<bc. Cd\. W, II. But when Peter

was cwnc ;o Antioch. I withfbod

him to the face, becaufe he was to

be blamed, v. 12. For before that

certain came from James, he did

eat with the Gentiles : but when
thc;y were come, he withdrew, and fe-

parated himfelf. fearing them which

wefe of the circumcifion.

ri' Hcb. xii. I. Wherefore, fee-

ing we alfo are compafled about with

fo great a cloud of witnefles, let us

lay afide every weight, and the (in

which doth fo eafily befet us, and

let us run with patience die race that

is fet before us.

e If. Ixiv. 6. But we are all as an

unclean thing, and all our righ-

teoufneflcs are as filthy rags, and
we ail do fade as a leaf, and our

iniquities, like the wind, have ta-

ken us away. Exod. xxviii, g8.

And it fhall be upon Aaron's fore-

head, that Aaron may bear the ini-

quity of the holy things, which the

children of Ifrael lliail hallow in all

their holy gifts : and it fhall be al-

ways upon his forehead, th;it they

may be accepted before the Lord.

79.y Jer. xxxi. 3. The Lerd
hath appeared of old unto me, fay-

ing. Yea, I have loved thee with

an eveilafling l^^^e : therefore with

loving-
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perfeverance g^ their infeparable union with Chrifl /?, his

continual interccffion for them /, and the Spirit and feed of
God abiding in them k^ can neither totally nor finally fall a.-

way from the itate of grace /, but are kept by the power of
God through faith unto falvation m.

Q^ 80. Can true believers he infallibly ajfured that they are

in the ej}ate ofgrace^ and that they fJjall ferfevere therein unto

falvation f

A. Such as rruely believe in Chrift, and endeavour to

walk in all good confcience before him ??, n\ay, without
extraordinary revelation, by faith grounded upon the
truth of God's promifes, and by the Spirit enabling

them

loving kindnefs h.ive I drawn tliee.

g 2 Tim.ii. 19. Neverthelcfs, the

foundation of God (landeth fure,

having this fcal, The Lord know-
eth them thst are his. And, Let
every one that nameth the name of

Chriit depart from iniquity. fJeb.

xiii. 20. Now the God of peace

that brought again from the dead
our Lord Jefus, that great Shepherd

of the flieep, through the blood of
the everlafting covenant v. 21.

Make you perfe(5l in every good
work, to do his will, working in you
that which is well-plc;tfing /n his

fight, through Jefus Chriil:; to whom
be glory for ever and ever. Amen.
2 Sam. xxiii. 5. Althougli my houfe

be not fo with God
;

yet he hath

made wiili me an everiading cove-

rant, ordered in all things and fure:

for this is all my falvation, and all

my defire, although he make it not

to grow.

h 1 Cor.i. 8. Whofiiall alfo con-

firm you unto tlie end, that ye may
be blamelcfs in the day of our Lord

Jefus Chrilh v. 9. God is faithful,

by v/hom ye were called unto the

fellowihip of his Son Jelus Chriil;

our Lord.
/' Heb. vii. cj. Wherefore lie is

able alfo to favc them to the attcr-

mofl-, that com.e unto God byJiim,
feeing he ever liveth to make inter-

ceflion for them. Luke xxii. 32.
But I have prayed for thee, that thy

faith fail not; and when thou art

converted, ftrengthen thy bre-

thren.

k I John iii.9 Whofoever is born
of God, doth not commit fin, for

his feed reniaineth in him : and he
cannot fin, becaufe he is born of
God. I John ii. 27. But the a-

nointing which ye have received of

him, abideth in you : and ye need
not th;it any man teach you : but, as

the fsme aoointing teacheth you of
all things, and is truth, and is no lie:

and even as it hath taught you, ye
(hall abide in him.

I Jer. xxxii. 40. And I v/ill make
an everlafHng covenant with them,

that 1 will not turn away from them,
to do them good; but I will put my
fear in their hcaits, that they fliall

not depart from me. John x. 28.

And I give unto them e';ernal life,

and they fliall never perifh, neither

fiiall any pluck them out of my hand.

m I Pet. i. ^. Who are kept by
the power of God through faith un-

to iylvation, ready to be revealed

in fh ;•
' rime.

i>J. - I joUn ii. :. And horeby

we
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them to difcern in themfelves thofe graces to which the pro-
mifcs of Hfe are made o, and bearing witnefs with their fpi-

rits that they are the children of God/>, be infallibly affured

that they are in the eftate of grace, and fliall perfevere there-

in unto falvation q.

0^8 r . j^re all true believers at all times ajfured of their

-prefent being in the ejlate of grace, and that they Jloall be

fa'ved ?

A. Aflurance of grace and falvation not being of the

ciflence of faith r, true believers may wait long before they

obtain it/j and, attcr the enjoyment thereof, may have

'

it

we do know that we know him, if

we keep his commandments,

1 Cor. ii. 12. Now we have re-

ceived, not the Spirit of the world,

but the Spirit which is of God ; that

we might know the things that are

freely given to us of God. i John

iii. 14. We know that we have

pafTed from death unto life, becaufe

we love the brethren : he that lo-

veth not liis brother, abideth in

death, v. 18. My little children.

Jet us not love in word, neither in

tongue, but in deed, and in truth.

•^. 19. And hereby we know that

we are of the truth, and Ihall af-

fure our hearts before him. v. 21.

Beloved, if our heart condemn us

not, then have we confidence to-

wards God. y. 24. And he that

keepeth his commandments dwell-

eth in him," and he in him: and

hereby we know that he abideth in

T1S, by the Spirit v/hich he hath gi-

ven us, I John iv. 13. Hereby

know we that we dwell in him, and

lie in us, becapfe he hath given us

of his Spirit, v. 16. And we have

known and believed the love that

God hath to us. God is love; and

he that dwelleth in love, dwelleth

in God, and God in him. Keb. vi.

\\. And we defire that every one

4.^fyou do llicv/ the fame illigence,

to the full affurance of hope unto
the end. v. 12. That ye be not

flothful, but followers of them, who
through faith and patience inherit

the promifes.

/ Rom. viii. 16. The Spirit itfelf

beareth witncfs with our Ipirit that

we are the children of God.

q I John V, 13. Thefe things

have I written unto you that- be-

lieve on the name of the Son of

God, that ye may know that ye have

eternal life, and that ye may be-

lieve on the name of the Son of God.
81. rEph. i. 13. In whom ye al-

fo trulted after that ye heard the

word of truth, the gofpel of your fal-

vation; in whom alfo after that ye
believed, ye were fealed with that

holy Spirit of promife.

/If. 1. 10. Who is among you

that feareth the Lord, that obeyeth

the voice of his fervant, that walk-

eth in darknefs, and hath no light ?

let him truft in the name of the

Lord, and flay upon his God. Pfal.

Ixxxviii. throughout, v. i. O Lord
God of my falvation, I have cried

day and night before thee. v. 2.

Let my prayer come before thee :

incline thine ear unto my cry. v. 3.

For my foul is full of trouble ? and

my life drawetli nigh unto the

grave.—v. 6. Tiiou haft laid me in

the
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it weakened and intermitted, througli manifold dilleiii-

pers, fins, temptations, and dcfenions /
;

yet arc they

never left without luch a prefence and fupport of the

Spirit of God, as keeps them from linking hito utter de-

fpair r.

as...

the loweft pit, in darlcnefs, in the

deeps. V. 7. Thy wrath lleth hard

upon me, and thou haft affli>51ed me
with ill thy waves. Sclah.—v. 9.

IMine eye mourneth by rcafun of af-

fiidion : Lord, I have called daily

upon thee, I have Itretched out my
hands unto thee. v. 10. Wilt thou

fliev/ wonders to the dead?—v, i^.

Bat unto thee have I cried, O Lord,

and in the morning Ihall my prayer

prevent thee. v. 14. Lord, why
cafteft thou off my foul? why hidefl:

thou thy face from me ? y. 15. I

ain afP.idled and ready to die, from

my youth up : while I fulfcr thy

Krrors, I am diftraifted, ere.

/ (Pfal. Ixxvii. I. to the 12th

verfe.) v. i. I cried unto God Vwth

my voice: even unto God with my
voice, and he gave ear unto me.
V, 2. In the day of my trouble I

fought the Lord ; my fore ran in

the night, and ceafcd not : my foul

refufed to be comforted, v. I

remembered God, and was trou-

bled : I complained, and my fptrit

was overwhelmed.— v. 7. Will the

Lord caft off for ever; and will he

be favourable no more? 6<r. Cant,

v, 2. I floep, but my heart wakcih:
it is the voice of my beloved that

knncketh, faying, Open to me, ri«y

f ftor, tny love, my dove, my unde-

f k;d : for my head is filled with dew,
and my locks wiili the drops of the

niglu. V. :;. I have put off my coat,

how fliall I put it on ? 1 have valh-

ed my feet, how Ihall I defile them ?

V. 6. 1 opened to my beloved, but

Tiiy beloved had withdrawn himfelf,

and w.as gone: my foul failed when

he fpakc : I fought him, bat T could

not li;id him; 1 cj.lled him, but he

give me no anfvvcr. Pfal. li. 8.

Make me to hear joy and gladncfs :

that the bones which thou h;>ft bro-

ken, may rejoice, v. 12. Reftore

unto me the joy of thy falvation :

and uph-old me with thy free fpirit.

Ffal. xKKi. 22. For I faid in my
h.iite, 1 am cut off from before tliine

eyes ; neverthelefs thou heardefi the

voice of my lupplications, when I

cried unto thee. Pfal. xxii. i. My
God, niy God, why h;ift thou for-

faken me? why art thou fo far from
helping m.e, and from the words of

my reaving ?

V I John iii. 9. Vv'hofcever is

born of God, doth not commit fin,

for his feed remdneth in him : and
ho cannot (in, becaufe he is born of

God. Job xiii. 1 5. Though he flay

me, yet»will 1 truft in him : but I

will maintain mine ojvn ways before

him. PflU. Ixxiii. 15. If I fay, I

will fpeak thus; behold, I fliould

ofl[:!id againit the genert'.ticn of thy
children, y. 23. Neverthelefs, I

am fontinuilly with thee: 'thou haft

1.olden me by my right hand. If.

liv. 7. For a fma!! moment have.

I

forfaken thee, but with great mer-
cies will I gather thee. v. 8. In a
little wrath I hide my face from thee,

for a moment ; but with everlafting

kindncfs will I have mercy on thte,

fiith the Lord thy Redeemer, v. q.

For this is as the waters of Noah
untomc: for as I have fv.orn that

the watcis of Noah fh(>uld no more
go over the earth; fo have I fworn
that I would not be v.TC'hv.ith thee,

^ ror
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Q. 8 2 . What is the communion in glory "ji'hich the inembers

cf the invifible church have ivith Chrift f

y^. The communion in glory, which the members of the

invifible church have with Chrift, is in this life w, immedi-
ately after death x, and at laft perfeded at the refurredion

and day of judgment^.

Q^ 8 3 . What is the communion in glory with Chrijl, which
the 'members of the invifible church enjoy in this life.

A. The members of the invifible church have commu-
nicated to them, in this hfe, the firft-fruits of glory with

Chrift, as they are members of him their head, and fo in

him are interefted in that glory, v/hich he is fully poffefled

of 2^ ; and, as an earneft thereof, enjoy the fenfe of God's
love a^ peace of confcience, joy in the Holy Ghoft, and
hope of glory b : as, on the contrary, fenfe of God's reveng-

ing wrath, horror of confcience and a fearful expe6tation

of judgment, are to the wicked the beginning of their tor-

ments v/hich they Ihall endure after death c,
^

^84.

rior rebuke thee. v. 10. For the

mountains fhall depart, and the hills

Le removed, but my kindnefs rtiall

not depart from thee, neither fhall

the covenant of my peace be reipov-

ed, faith the Lord, that hath mercy
on thee.

82. IV 1 Cor. iii. 18. But we all

•with open face beholding as in a glafs

the glory cf the Lord, are chang-

ed Huo the fame image, from glory

to glory, even as by the Spirit of

the Lord.

X Luke xxiii. 43. And Jefus faid

unto him, Verily I fay unto thee,To-

day flialt thou be with me in paradife.

y I The/T. jv. 17. Then we which

re alive and remain, fliall be caught

•p together with them in the clouds,

t-o meet the Lord in the air : and fo

f}iall we ever be with the Lord.

£3. z Eph. ii. 5. Even when we
y/cre dead in fins hath quickened us

together with Chriil, (by grace ye

are faved) v. 6. And hath raifed us

n togetherjand made us fit together

in heg-venly places in Chrift Jefus.

flRom. V. 5. And hope maketh
not afliamed, becaufe the love of

God is fhed abroad in our hearts,

by the Holy Ghoft which is given

unto us. Compared with 2 Cor. i.

22. Who hath alfo fealed us, and
given the earneft of the Spirit in

our hearts.

I Rom. V. I. Therefore being ju-

ftilied by faith, we have peace v/ith

God, through our Lord Jefus Chrift.

V. 2. By whom alfo we have accefs

.

by faith into this grace wherein we
ftand, and rejoice in hope of the

gloryof God. Rom. xiv. 17. For

the kingdom of God is not meat and

drink, but righteoiifnefs, and peace,

and joy in the Holy Ghoft.

c Gen. iv. 13. And Cain faid un-

to the Lord, My punifhment is

greater than I can bear. Matth.

xxvii. 4. Saying, I have finned in that

I have betrayed the innocent blood.

And they faid. What is that to us ?

fee thou to that. Heb. x. 27.

But
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Q^ 84. Shall all men die?

A. Death being threatened as the wages of fin d^ it is

appointed unto all men once to die e j for that all have fin-

(^ 8 <;. Death being the wages of fin, why are not the righ-

teous delivered from death,feeing all theirftns are forgiven in

Chrifl ?

A, The righteous fliall be delivered from death it-

felf at the laft day, and even in death are delivered from

the fting and curfe of it^, fo that, although they die, yet

it is out of God's love h, to free them perfectly from fin

and mifery /", and to make them capable of further com-
munion with Chrifl in glory, which they then enter

upon k

But a certain fearful looking for of

judgment, and fiery indignation,

which fliall devour the adverfiiries.

Rom. ii.9. Tribulation and anguifh

upon every foul of man that doth

evil, of the Jew firft, and alfo of the

Gentile. Mark. ix. 44. Where their

worm dieth not, and the fire is not

quenched.

84. d Rom. vi.23. ^°*" ^^ wages

of fin is death : but the gift of God
is eternal life, through Jefus Chrifl:

our Lord.
e Heb. ix 27. And as it is ap-

pointed unto men once to die, but

after this the judgment.

yRom. V. 12. Wherefore, as by
one man fin entered into the world,

and death by fin ; and fo death paf-

fed upon all men, for that all have

finned.

85.^ I Cor. XV. 26. The lall

enerny that (hall be deftroyed, is

death.—V. 55, O death, where is

thy rting ? O grave, where is . thy

vi<5lory ? v. 56- The fting of death

is fin ; and the f^rength of fin is the

law. V. 57. But thanks be to God,
v/hich giveth us the vidory, through

our Lord Jefus Chrift. Heb. ii. 15.

And deliver them v/ho througli

fear of death were all their lifetime

fubjeft to bondage.

h If. Ivii. I. The righteous pe-

riflieth, and no man layeth it ta

heart; and merciful men are taken

away, none confidering that the

righteous is taken away from the

evil to come. v. 2. He fliall enter

into peace, they fliall reft in their

beds, each one walking in his up-

rightncfs. 2 Kings xxii. 20. Be-
hold therefore, I will gather thee

unto thy fathers, and thou flialt be

gathered into thy grave in peace,

and thine eyes fliall not fee all the

evil which I will bring upon this

place.

/' Rev. xiv. 13. And I heard a

voice from heaven, faying unto me.

Write, BlelTed are the dead which

die in the Lord, from henceforth:

yea, faith the Spirit, that they may
reft from their labours; and their

works do follow them. Eph. v. 27.

That he might prefent it to himfelf

a glorious church, not having fpot

or wrinkle, or any fuch thing; Ijut

that it fliould be holy, and without

blemifli.

k Luke xxiii.43. And Jefus faid

unto him. Verily I fay unto thee,

Te>-da7
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Q. %6.Wbat. u the ccnmunion in ghry nvith Chnfi^'-jjhich

the members of the iiivifible church enjoy Immediaiely after

death ?

A. The communion in glory with Chrift, which the

members of tlie invifible church enjoy immediately after

dcn^h, is, in tljat their fouls are then made perfc6c is holi-

Rpfs /, and received into the highefl heavens m^ where
they behold the face of God in light and glory n, wait-

ing for the full rederrption of their bodies o, which even

in death continue unit.-d to Chrift p, and reft in their

graves as in their beds ^, till at the laft day they be again

united to their fouls ;-. Whereas the fouiS of the wicked
arc at their death cad into hell, where they remain in

torments

To-day fhalt ihou be wiih me in pa-

radife. Phil. i. 23. For I am in a

ftrait betwixt two, having a defire

to depart, and to be with Chrill

;

v/hich is far better.

86. / Hcb. xii. 2;. To the gene-

ral aflcmbly and church of the fird-

born, which are written in heaven,

and to God the judge of arl, and

TO the fpirits of ju(l men made per-

fcc>.

w 2 Cor. V. I. Fxr we know,

that if our earthly houfe of this ta-

bernacle were difTolved, we have a

Iwukltng of God, an houfe not made

with hands, eternal in the heavens.

V. 6. Therefore w^ are always cc-n-

fid.er.t, knowing that whiKt we are

at borne in the body, we are ab-

fcnt from the Lord. v. 8. We are

'confident, I fry, and willing rather

to be abfent from the body, and to

be prefent v;ith tbe Lord. Phil. i.

23. For f am in a ft rait betwixt

two, havi.ng a defire to depart, and

to be with Chrifl ; wliich is far

better. Compared with /sfis iii. 2;.

Whom the heaven mufl receive,

until the times of reftitution of ail

things, v/hich God hath fpoken by

the mouth of ail his holy prophets,

fifice the v/prld began. And with.

Epk. iv. 10. He that dcfcendsd, is

the fame alfb that afcended up far

above all heavens, that he raiglit

iill all things.

n I John iii. 2. Beloved, now are

we the fons of God, and it doth

not yet appear what we (hall be:

but we know, that when he fliali

appear, we (hall be like him ; for

we (hall fee him as he is. i Cor,

xiii. 12. For now we fee through

a glafs, darkly ; but then face to

i^ce ; Now I know in part ; but

then fhail I know even as alfo I am
known.

c Rom. viii. 2J. And nc-t only

they, but ourfelves alfo which have

the firft-fruits of the Spirit, even

we ourfelves groan within ourfelves,

waiting for the adoption, to wit,

the redemption of our body. Pfal,

xvi. 9. Therefore my heart is glad,

and my glory rejoiceth : . my flcfll

sifo fliail reft in hope.

p 1 Theft", iv. 14. For if we be-

lieve that [fcfus died,androfe again,

even fo them alfo which fleep in Je-

fuR, v/ili God bring wirb him.

q If Ivli. 2. He ftiall enter into

peace, they fliali reft in their beds,

each one walking in his upright-

nefs.

r lob xix. 26. And though after

my fliin, worms deftroy tliis body,

yet
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torments and utter darknefs, and their bodies kept in their

graves, as in their prifons, till the rcfurreftion and judg-

ment of the ,c;rcat dayyi

Q^ 8 7 . What are ice to believe concerning the refurrection f

u^. We are to believe, that, at the lalt day there fhiiil

be a general refurrection of the dead, both of the juH

and unjuft /, when they that are then found alive ihall

in a moment be changed ; and the felf-fame bodies of

the dead which were laid in the grave, being then again

united to their fouls for ever, fhall be raifed up by the

power of Chrifl v. The bodies of the juff, by the Spi-

rit of Chriff, and by virtue of his refurreftion as their

head, fhall be raifed in power, fpiritual, incorruptible,

and
yet in my flefh fliall I fee God. v.

27. Whom I (liall fee for myfelf,

anil mine eyes (hall behold, and not

another; though my reins be con-

fumed within mc.

/"Luke xvi. 23.' And in hell iic

lift up his ej'es being in torments,

and Teeth Abraham afar oif, and

Lazarus in hisbofom- v. 24. And
he cried, and faid. Father Abraham,
have mercy on me, and fend Laza-

rus, that he may dip the tip of his

finger in water, and cool my tongue;

for I am tormented in this flame.

Ads i. 25. That he may take part

of this minidryand apofllL^Hiip, from

1^'hich Judas by tranfj^.reffion fell,

that be might go to his own place.

Jiide 6. i^nd the angels which kept

not their firft eftate, but left their

own habitation, he hath referved in

everlafling chains under darknefs,

unto the ji'dgment of the great day.

V. 7. Even as Sodom and Gcm< r-

rah, and the cities about them in

like manner, giving themfelves over

to fornication, and going after

Itrange flefh, are fet forth for an ex-

ample, fuffeiing the vcftgeance of

eternal fire,

87. / Ads xxiv. I J. And have
hope towards Clod, whichf they

tlicmn^lvcs a,lfo allov.', that there

(liatl be a refjrredinn of the dead,

both of the juft and unjuft.

V I Cor. XV. 51. Behold, I Hicw

you a myftery. We (hall not all

deep, but we iliall all be changed,

V. 52. In a moment, in the twink-

ling of an eye, at the laft trump,

(for the trumpet (hall found) and the

dead (hall be raifed incorruptible,

and we fiiall be changed, v. 53.
For this corruptible muft put on in-

''orruption, and this mortal muft

put en immortality. iTheiT.iv. ij.

For this we fay unto you by the

word of the Lord, that v.-e which
are alive, and remain v.nto th^

coming of the Lord, (hall nor pre-

vent them which are afleep. v. 16.

For the Lord himfelf fhall defccnd

from heaven with a fliout, with the

voice of the archangel^ and with

the trump of God; and the dead

in Chrift fliall rife firft: v. 17.

Then we which are alive and re-

main, (liall be caught up together

with them in the clonds, to mtet

the Lord in the air : and fo fnall

we ever be with the Lord. John v.

28. Marvel not at this : for the

hour is comin;', in the which all

that are in the graves Hiall hear his

voice, V. 29. /And (hall come fortii,

they that have done good, unto the

rcfurredioti
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and made like to his glorious body '•jo: and the bodies of

the wicked ihall be raifed up in dilhonour by him, as an of-

fended judge A*.

(^ 88. What fhall immediately follow after the refiirredion?

A. Immediately after the refurred:ion fliall follow the

general and final judgment of angels and menj)/; the day
and hour whereof no man knoweth, that all may watch
and pray, and be ever ready for the coming of the

Lord z.

q. 89.

refurreflion of life ; and they that

have done evi), unto the refurrec-

tion of damnation.

«u; 1 Cor. XV. 21. For fince by

man came death, by man came al-

fo the refurreclion of the dead.

V. 22. For as in Adam all die, even

fo in Chrift fhall all be made alive.

V. 23. But every man in his own
order: Chrift the fitft-fruits, after-

ward they that are Chrift's, at his

coming, v. 42. So alfo is the re-

furredion of the dead. It is fown

in corruption, it is raifed in incor-

ruption : v. 43. It is fown in dif-

honour, it is raifed in glor}' : it is

fown in weaknefs, it is raifed in

power: v. 44. It is fown a natural

body, it is raifed a fpiritaal body.

Phil. iii. 21. Who fhall change our

vile body, that it may be falhioned

like unto his glorious body, accord-

ing to the working whereby he is a-

ble even to fubdue all things unto

himfelf.

X John V. 27. And hath given

him authority to execute judgment

alfo, becaufe lie is the Son of man.
V. 28. Marvel not at this : for the

hour is coming, in the which all

that are in the graves (hall hear his

voice, v. 29. And fliall come forth,

they that have done good, unto the

relurreftion of life ; and they that

have done evil, unto the refurrec-

tion of damnation. Matth. xxv.

33. And he fhall fct the Iheep on

his right hand, but the goats on the

left.

88. y 2 Pet. ii. 4. For if God
fpared not the angels that finned,

but cart them down to hell, and de-

livered them into chains of dark-

nefs, to be referved unto judgment.

Jude 6. And the angels which kept

not their firft eftate, but left their

own habitation, he hath referved in

everlafting chains under -darknefs,

unto the judgment of the great day.

v. 7. Even as Sodom and Gomorrha,
and the cities about them, in like

manner giving themfelves over to

fornication, and going after ftrange

flefh, are fet forth for an example,

fufFering the vengeance of eternal

fire. V. 14. And Enoch alfo, the

feventh from Adam, prophefied of

thefe, faying. Behold, the Lord
Cometh with ten thoufands of his

faints, V. 15. To execute judgment

upon all, and to convince all that

are ungodly among them, of all

their ungodly deeds, which they

have ungodly committed, and of

all their hard fpeeches, which un-

godly finners have fpoken againfl

him. Matth. xxv. 46. And thefe

fhall go away into everlafting punifli-

ment : but the righteous into life

eternal.

z Matth. xxiv. 36. But of that

day and hour knoweth no man, no,

not the angels of heaven, but my
Father only. v. 42. Watch there-

fore,
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Q^ 89. What Jljall be done'to the wicked at the day ofjudg-

ment f

A. At the day of judgment, the wi«iked fliall be fet on

Chrift's left hand a^ and upon clear evidence, and full con-

viflion of their own cohfciences b, fliall have the fearful but

juft fentence of condemnation pronounced againfl: them c^

and thereupon fhall be caft out from the favourable prefence

of God, and the glorious fellovvlhip with Chrift, his faints,

and all his holy angels, into hell, to be puniihed with un-

fpeakable torments, both of body and foul, with the devil

and his angels for ever d.

CX 90. What flmll be done to the righteous at the day of

judgment f

A. At the day of judgment, the righteous, being caught

up to Chrift in the clouds e, fliall be fet on his right

hand, and there openly acknowledged and acquitted/, Ihall

Join

fore, for ye know^ not what hour

your Lord doth come. v. 4^..

Therefore be ye alfo ready : for

in fiich an hour as you think not,

the Son of man Cometh. Luke xxi.

35. For as a fnare (hall it come on

all them that dwell on the face of

the whole earth, v. 36. Watch ye

therefore, and pray always, that ye

may be accounted worthy to efcape

all thefe things that fhall come to

pafs, and to iland before the Son of

man.

89. a Matth. XXV. 33 And he

fhall fet the iheep on his right hand,

but the goats on the left.

b Rom. ii. 15. Which fhew the

work of the law written in tlieir

hearts, their confcience alfo bear

ing witnefs, and their thoughts the

mean while accufing, or elfe excu-

fing one another, v. 16. In the

day when God ihall judge the fe-

crets of men by Jcfus Chrtit, ac

cording to my gofpel.

c Matth. XXV. 41. Then fhall he

fay alfo unto them on the left h.ind.

Depart from mc, ye curfcd, into

cverlafting fire, prepared for the

devil and his angels, v. 42. For

1 was an hungrcd, and ye gave me
no meat; I was thirlly, and ye

gave me no drink : v. 43. I was a-

flranger, and ye took me not in :

naked, and ye clothed me not: fick,

and in prifon, aiid ye vifited me
not.

d Luke xvl. 26. And befides all

this, between us and you there is

a great gulph fixed : ^o that they

which v/ould pafs from hence to

you, cannot; neither can they pafs

to us, that would come from thence.

2 I heff. i. 8. In Haming fire, taking

vengeance on them that know not

God, and that obey not the gofpel

of our Lord Jefus Chrifl : v. 9.

Who (hall be puniihed with ever-

lalling deihuclion from the prefence

of the Lord, and from the glory of

his power.

<yO. e 1 Thefl'. iv. 1 7. Then we
which are alive and remain, ihall

be caught up together with ttiem ia

the clouds, to meet the Lord in the

air; and fo fliall wo ever be with the

Lord.

/Matth. x-xv. ^3. And he (liall

f«
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joln with him In the judging of reprobate angels and men^,

and fhall be received into heaven, h, where they (hall be

fully and for ever freed from al! fm and mifery i ; filled with

inconceivable joys i, made perfectly holy and happy both in

body and foul,in the company of innumerable faints and holy

angels /, but efpecially in the immediate vifion and fruition of

C^od the Father,' of our Lord Jefus Chriff, and of the Holy

Spirit, to all eternity m. And this is the perfeft and full

communion, which the members of the invifible church

iliall enjoy with C'hrifl in glory, at the refurreclion and day

of judgixjent.

Huvhig fean ivhat the fcr'iptitres principal!): teach us to hel'iciM c^n-
' cern'ing Cudy It follojjs t > t:onfi:!^r 'wh.it thiy rcijuin as the duty of

Man.

fet the flieep on his right hanJ, but

the goats on the left. Maith. x. :^2.

Whofoevev therefore fhall confeis

me before men, him will I confefs

alfo before my Father which is in

heaven.

g I Cor. vi. 2. Do ye not know

that the faints fliall judge the world ?

and if the world ihall be judged by

you, are ye unworthy to judge, the

the fmallelt matters ? v. 3. Know
ye not that we (hall judge angels ?

how much more things that pertajn

to this life ?

h Matth.x::v. 54. Then fhall the

King f;iy unto them on his right

hand, Come, ye bleffed of my Fa-

ther, inherit the kingdum prepared

for you from the foundation of the

: world, y. 46.' And theie lliall go

away into everlafling punifliaient':

but the righteous into life eternal.

i Eph. V. 27. That he might pre-

f.'nt it to himieif a glorious church,

not having fpnt or wrinkle, or any

luch thing; but that it fhould be

holy and without bleniiili. Rev.xi?.

I-'. And I heard a voice from hea-

ven, faying unto me, Write, Blefl-

ed are the dead which die in the

l.ord, frciTi hencefor±: yca^ faith

Q.9I.
th: Spirit, that they may red from

tlieir labours; and their works do

follow them.

k Pfal. xvi. II. Thou wilt fliew

me the path of life: in thy prefence

is fulnefs of joy, at thy right hand

there are pleafures for evermore.

/ Heb. xii. 11. But ye are come

unto mount Sion, and unto the

city of the living God, the heaven-

ly Jerulaleni, and to an innumerable

company of angels, v. 23. To the

general afTembly and church of the

iirfl-born, which are written in hea-

ven, and to God the judge of all,

and to the fplrits of juft men made
perfect.

m I John iii. 2. Beloved, now are

we the fons of God, and it doth not

yet appear what we Ihall be: but

we know, that when he fliall appear,

v/e fhall be like him; for we fhall

fee him as he is. i Cor. xiii. xi.

For now vc fee through a glafs,

darkly ; but then face to face : now I

know in part; but then fhall I know
even as alfo f am known. 1 Theff.iv.

17. Then we v^hich are alive and re-

main, fhall be caught up together

with them in the clouds, to meet

the Lord in the a'r ; at:d fo fnall

v;e
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C^ 9 1 . What is the duty which God requireth ofman ?

A. The duty which God requireth of man, is obedience

to his revealed will n.

Q^ 92 . What did God at jirft reveal unto man as the rule of

his obedience ?

A. The rule of obedience revealed to Adam in the eftate

of innocence, and to all mankind in him, befide a fpecial

command not to eat of the fruit of the tree of the knowledge

of good and evil, was the moral law 0^

Q^ 9 3 . What is the ?noral law f

A. The moral law is the declaration of the will of God
to mankind, directing and binding every one to perfonal,

perfect, and perpetual conformity and obedience thereunto,

in the frame and difpofition of the whole man, foul and
body/», and in performance of all thofe duties of holinefs

and
we ever be with the Lord. v. 18.

Wherefore comfort one another with

thefe words.

91. n Rom. xii. 1. I befeech you
therefore, brethren, by the rhercies

of God. that ye prefent your bodies

a Jiving facrifite, holy, acceptable

unto God, which is your reafonable

fervice. v. 2. And be not conform-

ed to this world : but be ye tranf-

formed, by the renewing of your

mind, that ye may prove what is

that good, and acceptable, and per-

fea will of God. Mic. vi. 8. He
hath fhewed thee, O man, what is

good ; and what doth the Lord re-

quire of thee, but to do julHy, and

to love mercy, and to walk humbly
with thy God? i Sam. xv. 22.

And Samuel faid, Hath the Lord aS

great delight in burnt -offerings and
facrifices, as in obeying the voice of

the Lord ? Behold, to obey is bet-

ter than facrifice; and to hearken,

than the fat of rams.

92. Gen. i. 26. And God faid.

Let us make man in our image, af-

ter our likenefs : and let them have

dominion over the fifh of the fea,

and over the fowl of the air, and

over the cattle, and over all the

earth, and over every creeping thing

that creepeth upon the earth, v. 27.
So God created man in his own
image, in the image of God created

he him : male and female created

he them. Rom. ii. 14. For when
the Gentiles, which have not the

law, do by nature the things con-

tained in the law, thefe having not

the law, are a law unto themfelves :

V. 15. Which fhew the work of the

law written in their hearts, their

confcience alfo bearing witnefs, and
their thoughts the mean while accu-

fing, or elfe excufing one another.

Rom. X. 5. For Mofes defcribeth

the righteoufnefs which is of the

law. That the man which doth thofe

things, fliall live by them. Gen. ii.

17. But of the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil, thou Ihalt

not eat of it : for in the day that

thou eatelt thereof, thou flialt furely

die.

93. p Deut. V. I. And Mofes cal-

led all Ifrael, and faid unto them,

H-;ar, O Ifrael, the ftatutes and
judgments which I fpeak in youi'

ears this day, that ye may learn

g them,
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and righteoufnefs which he oweth to God and man ^f; pro-

mifing hfe upon the fulfilling, and threatning deatli upon

the breach of it r.

(^ 94. Is there any ufe of the tnorallaw to manfince thefall?

A. Although no man, fmce the fall, can attain to righte-

oufnefs and Hfe by the moral lawy*; yet there is great ufe

thereof, as well common to all men, as peculiar either to

the unregcnerate, or the regenerate t.

Q. 95. Of what ufe is the ?noral laiO to all men f

A, The

them, and keep and do them. v. 2.

The Lord our God made a cove-

nant with us in Horeb. v. 3. The
Lord made not this covenant with

bur fathers, but with us, even us,

who are all of us here alive this

t3ay. V. 31. But as for thee, ftand

thou here by me, and I will fpeak

unto thee all the commandments,

and the ftatutes, and the judgments

which thou fhalt teach them, that

they may do them in the land which

I give them to poflefs it. v. 33,

You fhall walk in all the ways which

the Lord your God hath command-
ed yon, that ye may live, and that

it may be well with you, and that

ye may prolong your days in the

land which ye fhall poflefs. Luke x.

26. He faid unto him. What is writ-

ten in the law ? how readeft thou ?

V. 27. And he anfwering, faid.

Thou flialt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy

foul, and with all thy ftrength, and

with all thy mind ; and thy neigh-

bour as thyfelf. Gal. iii. 10. For as

many as are of the works of the

law, are under the curfe : for it is

written, Curfed is every one that

continueth not in all things which

are written in the book of the law

to do them, i Thefl". v. 23. And
the very God of peace fanftify you

wholly : and I pray God your

whole fpirit and foul and body be

prefeived blamelefs unto the co-

ming of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

q Luke i. 75. In holinefs and
righteoufnefs before him, all the days

of our life. A<5ts xxiv. 16. And
herein do I exercife myfelf to have

always a confcience void of offence

toward God, and toward men.

r Rom. X. 5. For Mofes defcri-

beth the righteoufnefs which is of

the law. That the man which dotli

thofe things, fhall live by them.

Gal. iii. 10. For as many as are of

the works of the law, are under the

curfe : for it is written, Curfed is

every one that continueth not in all

things which are written in the

book of the law to do them. v. 12..

And the law is not of faith: but, the

man that doth them fhall live in

them.

94. /Rom. viii. 3. For what the

law could not do, in that it was

weak through the flefli, God fend-

ing his own Son, in the likenefs of

finful Jiefh, and for fin condemned

fin in the flefh. Gal. ii. 16. Know-
ing that a man is not juftified by the

works of the law, but by the faith

of Jefus Chrift; even we have belie-

ved in Jefus Chrirt, that we might

be juftified by the faith of Chrift,

and not by the works of the law :

for by the works of the law fhall no

flefh be juflified.

/ I Tim. i. 8. But we know that

the law is good, if a man ufe it law-

fully.

95. Lev
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A. The moral law is of ufe to all men, to inform them of

the holy nature and will of God v,, .and of their duty, binding

them to walk accordingly iv ; to convince them of their dif-

ability to keep it, and of the fmful pollution of their nature,

hearts, and lives x ; to humble them in fenfe of their

fm and miferyj);, and thereby help them to a clearer fight of

the need they have of Chrift z, and of the perfedion of his

obedience a.

Q. 96. What particular ufe is there of the morffl law to un-

regenerate men?
A. TJie jpor^l l^w is of ufe to unregenerate wen, to

awaken t^ti^ir confciences to flee from wrath to come h^

and

95. V Lev. xi. 44. For I am the

Lor 1 your God : ye fliali therefore

fanftify yourfelves, and ye fliall be

holy; for I am holy : neither fhall

ye defile yourfelves with any man-

ner of creeping thing that creepeth

upon the earth, v. 45. Fori am the

Lord that bringeth you up out of

the land of Egypt, to be your God :

ye fliall therefore be holy, for I am
holy. Lev. xx. 7. Sandtify your-

felves therefore, and be ye holy :

for I am the Lord your God. v. 8.

And ye fliall keep my ftatutes, and

do them : I anj the Lord which

fjindify you. Rom. vii. 12. Where-
fore the law is holy ; and the

commandment holy, and jult, and

good.

w Mic. vi. 8. He hath fliewed

thee, O man, what is good ; and

wljat doth the Lord req.uire of thee,

but to do jufltly, and to love mercy,

and to walk humbly with thy God?
James ii. 10. For whofoever fliall

keep the whole law, and yet oflend

111 one point, he is guilty of ail. v.

II. For he that faid, Do not com-
mit adultery; faid alfo, Do not kill.

Now if thou commit no adultery,yet

if thou kill, thou art become a tranf-

greflbr of the law.

A.- Pfal. xix. II. Moreover, by
jhern is j^hy fervant \Yarqed: anil in

keeping of them there is great re-

ward. V. 12. Who can underrtand

his errors ? cleanfe thou me from

fee ret faults. Rom. iii. 20. There
fore by the deeds of the law, there

fliall no flefli be juftified in his fight:

for by the law is the knowledge of

fin. Rom. vii. 7. What fliail we
fay then ? Is the law fin ? God for-

bid. Nay, I had not known fin, but

by the law : for I had not known
luft, except the law had faid, Thou
flialt not covet.

y Rom. iii. 9. What then? are we
better than they ? No, in no wife :

for we have before proved both Jews
and Gentiles, that they are all under

fin. v. 23. For all have finned, and

come fliort of the glory of God.
z Gal. iii. 21. Is the law then a-

gainft the promlfes of God ? God
forbid : for if there had been a law

given which could have given life,

verily righteoufnefs fliould have been

by the law. v. 22. But the fcrlp-

ture hath concluded all under fin,

that the proniife by faith of Jefus

Chrift might be given to them that

believe.

a Rom, X. 4. For Chrift is the

end of the law for righteoufnefs to

every one that believeth.

96. b 1 Tim. 1.9. Knowing this,

that the law is not made for a

righteous
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and to drive them to Chrift c : or, upon their continuance
in the eflate and' way of fin, to leave them inexcufable d,
and under the curfe thereof f.

C^ 97. Whatfpecial ufe is there of the moral law to the re-

generate ?

A. Although they that are regenerate and believe in

Chrift, be delivered from the moral law as a covenant
of works/, fo as thereby they are neither juftified ^ nor
condemned h\ yet, befide the general ufes thereof com-
mon to them with all men, it is of fpecial ufe, to fhew
them how much they are bound to Chrift for his ful-

filling it, and enduring the curfe thereof in their ftead and
for their good i ; a.nd thereby to provoke them to more

thankfulnefs

teous man, but for the lawlefs and
difobedient, for the ungodly and

for finners, for unholy and profane,

for murderers of fathers, and mur-

derers of mothers, fo? man-flayers,

V. 10- For whoremongers, for them
that defile themfelves with mankind,

for men-itealers, for liars, for per-

jured perfons, and if there be any

other thing that is contrary to found

do«5trine

c Gal. iii. 24. Wherefore the law

was our fchoolmafter to bring us un-

to Chrift, that we might be juftified

by faith.

d Rom. i. 20. For the invifible

things of him from the creation of

the world are clearly feen, being un-

derftood by the things that are made,

even his eternal power andGodhtad;
fo that they are \yirhout excufe.

Compared with Rom. li. 15;. Which
fticw the Avork of the law written in

^heir hearts, thei.r confci^nce alfo

feeaj-ing witnefs, and their thoughts

the mean while accufing, or elfe ex-

cufing one another.

e Gal. iii. 10. For as many 9s are

of the works of the law, are under

the curfe : for it is written, Cnrfed

is every one that continueth not in

all things which are written in the

hpok of tlie law to do thjem.

97. y Rom. vi. 14. For fin AaJ*

not have dominion over you : for y^

are not under the law, but under

grace. Rom. vii. 4. Wherefore,^

my brethren, ye alfo are become

dead to the lav^ by the body of

Chrift : that ye fliould be married to

another, even to him who is raifed

fromkhedead, that ye ftvould bring

forth fruit unto God. v. 6. But

now we are delivered frorn the law,

that being dead wherein we were

held; tl*at we fhould ferve in newnefs

of fpirit, and not in the oldnefs of

the letter. Gal. iv. 4. But when

the fulnefs of the time was come,

God fent forth his Son made of a

woman, made under the law, v. 5.

To redeem them that were under

the law, that we might receive the

adoption of fons.

g Roi;n. iii. 20. Therefore by the

deeds of the law there fhall no flefh

be juftified in his fight: for by the

law is the knowledge of fin.

h Gal. V. 23. Meeknefs, tempe-

rance : againft fuch there is no law.

Rom. viii. i. There is therefore now
no condemnation to them which are

in Chrift Jefus, who walk not after

the flefh, but after the Spirit.

/ Rom. vii. 24. O wretched man
i,hat I am, who (hall deliyer me from

ttf«
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thankfulnefs /f, and to exprefs the fame in their greater care

to con.orm thenifclves thereunto as the rule of their obedi-

ence /.

Q^ 9S. Where is the moral lawfummar'ily comprehended?

A. The moral law is fummarily comprehended in the

ten commandments, which were delivered by the voice

of God upon mount Sinai, and written by him in two
tables of flone OT ; and are recorded in the twentieth chap-

ter

with th

iii. 13

the body of this death I v. 25. I

thank God, through Jefus Chtift our

Lord. So then, with the mind I

myfelf ferve the law of God; b^t

flclh the law of fin. Gal.

Chrift hath redeemed us

from the curfe of the law, being

made a curfe for us ; for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that hang-

•th on a tree: v. 14. That tiie

bleHjng of Abraham might come on
the Gentiles through Jefus Chrid

;

thnt we might receive the promife

of the Spirit through faith. Rorri.

viii. 3. For what the law could not

do, in that it was weak through the

flefh, God fending his own Son, in

the likenefs of finful flefh, and for

fin condemned fin in the flefh : v. 4.

That the righteoufnefs of the law

might be fulfilled in us, who walk
rot after the flefh, but after the Spi-

rit.

k Lukei. 68. RlefTedbe the Lord
God of Ifraei, for he hath vifited

gnd redeemed his people, v. 69«

And hath raifed up an horn of fal-

vauon for us, in the houfe of his

fervant David. v. 74. That he

would grant onto us, that we being

dehvered out of the hnnds of our

enemies, might ferve him without

fear. v. 7j. In holincfs and righ-

teoufnefs before him, all ihc days of

our life. Col. i. 12. Giving thanks

unto the father, which haih made us

meet to be partakers of the inheri-

tance of the faints in light: v. 13.

Who hath delivered us from the

power of darknefs, and hath tranf-

lated us into the kingdom of his dear

S,on: V. 14. In whom we have re-

demption through his bloody even'

the forgivenefs of fins.

/ Rom. vii. 22. For I delight in

the law of God, after the inward

man, Rom. xii. 2. And be not

conformed to this word : but be ye

transformed by the renewing of your

mind, that ye may prove what is

that good, and acceptable and per-

fe(5t will of God. Tit. ii. 11. For
the grace of God that bringeth faJ-

vation hath appeared to all men;
V. 12. Teaching us, that denying

ungodlinefs, and worldly lufls, we
fliould live foberly, righteoufly, and

godly in this prefent world; v. 13.

Looking for that blefl'ed hope, and

the glorious appearing of the great

God, and our Saviour Jefus Chrifl:

V. 14. Who gave himfelf for us,

that he might redeem us fi-om all

iniquity, and purify unto himfelf x

peculiar people, zealous of good
works.

98. VI Deut. X. 4. And he wrctc

on the tables, according to the firfi

writing, the ten commandments,
which the Lord fpake unto you in

the mount, out of the midll of the

fire, in the day of the afTembly:

and the Lord gave them untO mc.

Exod. xxxiv. I. And the Lord faid

unto Mofes, Hew thee two tables

of ftone like uato the firft : and I

will
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ter of Exodus. The four firfl commandments containing

our duty to God, and the other fix our duty to man n.

Q. 99. What rules are to be obferved for the right under-

Jlanding ofthe ten commandments ?

A. For the right und^rllanding of the ten commandments,
thefe rules are to be obferved

;

I . That the law is perfect, and bindeth every one to fulj

conformity in the whole man unto the righteoufnefs there-

of, and unto entire obedience for ever ; fo as to require the

ijtmoft perfection of every duty, and to forbid the leafl de-

gree of every fm 0.

2. That
old time, Thou fhalt not kill : and
whofoever {hail kill, (hall be in

danger of the judgment, v. 22.

But I fay unto you, That whofoever

is angry with his brother without a

caufe, fliall be in danger of the

judgment : and whofoever fhall fay

to his brother, Raca, fhall be in

danger of the council : but whofo-

evet- fhall fay. Thou fool, fliall be

in danger of hell- fire.—v. 27. Ye
have heard that it was faid by tbemt

of old time, Thou fhalt not commit
adultery. V. 28. But I fay unto

you, That whofoever looketh oni

a woman to luft after her, hath

committed adultery with her alrea-

dy in his heart v. 33. i\gain, ye

have heard that it hath been faid by
them of old time, Thou fhalt not

forfwear thyfelf, but fhah perforn>

unto the Lord thine oaths, v. 34.
But I fay unto you, Swear not at

all; neither by heaven, for it is

God's throne :—v. 37. But let your

communication be, Yea, yea ; Nay,
nay : for whatfoever is more than

thefe, cometh of evil. v, 38. Ye
have heard that it hath been faid^

An eye for an eye, and a tooth for

a tooth. V. 39. But I fay unto

you, that ye refift not evil.—^v. 43.
Ye have heard that it hath been faid.

Thou fli alt love they neighbour,and

hate thine enemy, v. 44. But I fay

luita

will write upon thefe tables the

words that were in the firft tables

xvhich thou brakeft. v. 2. And be

ready in the morning, and come up

in the morning unto mount Sinai,

and prefent thyfelf there to me, in

the top of the mount, v. 3. And
no man fhall come up with thee,

^c. v. 4. And he hewed two tables

of ftone, like unto the firft ; and

Mofes rofe up early in the morning,

and went up unto mount Sinai, as

the Lord had commanded him, and

took in his hand the two flables of

flone.

n Matth. xxii. 37. Jefus faid un-

to him, Thou fhalt love the LcJrd

thy God with all thy heart, and

with all thy foul, and with all thy

mind. v. 38. This is the firft and

great commandment. v. 39. And
the fecond is like unto it. Thou
fhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

V. 40. On thefe two command-
ments hang all the law and the pro-

phets.

99. Pfal. xix. 7. The law of

the Lord is perfeft, converting the

foul : the teftimony of the Lord is

fure, making wife the fimple. James
ii. 10. For whofoever fhall keep the

whole law, and yet offend in one

point, he is guilty of all. Matth.

V. 21. to the end. v. 21. Ye have

heard, that it was faid by them of
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2. That it is fpiritual, and fo reacheth the underflanding,

will, affections, and all other powers of the foul; as well as

words, works, and geftures/)

3. That one and the fame thing, in diverfe refpe£ls, is re-

quired or forbidden in feveral commandments q.

4. That as, where a duty is commanded, the contrary

fm is forbidden r ; and, where a fm is forbidden, the

contrary duty is commandedy: fo, where a promife is

annexed.

unto you, Love your enemies, blefs

them that curfe you, do good to

them that hate you, and pray for

them which defpitefully ufe you,and

perfecute you, he.

p Rom. vii. 14. For we know
that the law is fpiritual : but I am
carnal, fold under fm. Deut. vi, 5.

Thou (halt love the Lord thy God
with all thine heart, and with all

thy foul, and with all thy might.

Compared with Matth. xxii. 37.

Jefus faid unto him, Thou (halt

love the Lord thy God with all thy

heart, and with all thy foul, and

with all thy mind. v. 38. This is

the firft and great' commandment.
V. 39, And the fecond is like unto

it, Thou fhalt love thy neighbour

as thyfelf.

q Col. ill. 5. Mortify therefore

your members which are upon the

earth: fornication, uncleannefs, in-

ordinate affection, evil concupif-

cence, and covetoufnefs, which is

idolatry. Amos viii. 5. Saying,

When will the new-moon be gone,

that we may fell corn ? and the Sab-

bath, that we may fet forth wheat,

making the ephah fmall, and the

Ihekcl great, and falfifying the ba-

lances by deceit ? Prov. i. 19. So
are the ways of every one that is

greedy of gain : which taketh away
the life of the owners thereof.

I Tim. vi. 10. For the love of mo-
ney is the root of all evil : which
while fome coveted after, they have

erred from the faith, and piereej

themfelves through with many for-

row.

r If. Iviii. 13. If thou turn away
thy foot from the Sabbath, from
doing thy pleafure on my holy day
and call the Sabbath a delight, the

holy of the Lord, honourable, and
fhalt honour him, not doing thine

own ways, nor finding thine own
pleafure, not fpeaking thine own
words. Deut. vi. 13. Thou fhalt

fear the Lord thy God, and ferve

him, and flialt fwear by his name.
Compared with Matth. iv. 9. And
faith unto him. All thefe things

will I give thee, if thou wilt fall

down and worfhip me. v. 10. Then
faith Jefus unto him. Get thee
hence, Satan : for it is written.

Thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy
God, and him only fhalt thou ferve.

Matth. XV. 4. For God command-
ed, faying, honour thy father an4
mother : and. He that curfeth fa-

ther or mother, let him die the
death, v. 5. But ye fay, Whofoever
fhall fay to his father or his mother.
It is a gift by whatfoever thou
mighteft be profited by me. v. 6.
And h»nour not his father or his

mother, he fhall be free. Thus
have ye made the commandment of
God of none effed by your tradi-

tion.

/Matth. v. 21, 22. (See letter 0)

V. 23. Therefore if thou bring thy

gift to the altar, and there remem-
brefl
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annexed, the contrary threatning is included t ; and,

where a tnreatning is annexed, the contrary promife is in-

cluded V.

5. That what God forbids, is at no time to be done w ;

what he commands, is always our duty x ; and yet every

particular duty is not to be done at all times ^',

6. That under one fm or duty, all of the fame kind

are

putteth not out his money to ufury*

nor taketh reward againft the inno-

cent. He that doth thefe things,

fliall never be moved. And with

Pfal. xxiv. 4. He that hath dean
hands, and a ptire heart : who hath

not lift up his foul unto vanity, -nor

fworn deceitfully, v. 5. He Hiail

receive the blefling from the Lord,
and righteoufnefs from the God of
his fa vation.

Tu job xiii. 7. Will you fpeak

wickedly for God ? and talk deceit-

fully for him? V. 8. Will ye ac-

cept his perfon ? Will ye contend

for God? Rom. iii. 8. And not ra-

ther, (^s we be flanderoufly report-

ed, and as fome affirm that we fay).

Let us do evil, that good may
come? whofe damnation is juft.

Job xxxvi. 2r. Take heed, regard

not iniquity : for this haft thou

chofen rather than afflidtion. Heb.
3ii. 25. Chufing rather to fuffer af-

flidion with the people of God, than

to enjoy the pleafures of fin for a

feafon.

.V Dedt. iv. 8. And what nation

is there fo great, that hath ftatutes

and judgments fo righteous, as all

this law which I fet before you

th s day? V. 9. Only take heed to

tliylelf, and keep thy foul diligently,

]e(t thou forget the things which
thine eyes have feen, and left they

depart from thy heart all the days

of thy life : but teach them thy fons,

and thy fons fons.

y Matth. xii. 7. But if ye had

known what this meaneth, I will

have

brcft that thy brother hath oiight

againft thee; v. 24. Leave there

thy gift before the altar, and go

thy way, firft be reconciled to thy

brother, and then come and offer

thy gift. Eph. iv. 28. Let him that

ftole, fteal no more; but rather

let him labour, working with his

liands the thing which is good, that

he may have to give to him that

needeth.

/Exod. XX. 12. Honour thy fa-

ther and thy mother: that thy days

may be long upon the land which

the Lord thy God giveth thee. Com-
pared with Prov. XXX. 17. The
eye that mocketh at his father, and

defpifeth to obey his mother, the

ravens of the valley (hall pick it out,

and young eagelsftiall eat it.

V Jer. xviii. 7. At what inftant

1 ihall fpeak concerning a nation,

and concerning a kingdom, to pluck

cp, and to pull down, and to de-

stroy it : V. 8. If that nation a-

gainft whom I have pronounced,

turn from their evil, I will repent

of the evil that I thought to do un-

to them. Exod. xx. 7. Thou (halt

Bot take the name ot the Lord thy

God in vain : for the Lord will not

hold him guiltlefs that taketh his

name in vain. Compared with Pfal.

XV. I. Lord, who ihall abide in thy

tabernacle ? who fliall dwell in thy

holy hill ? V. 4. In whofe eyes a vile

perfon is contemned ; but he ho-

noureth them that fear the Lord

:

he that fweareth to his own hurt,

and changeth not. v. 5. He that
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arc for bidden or commanded togciher with all the caufes*

means, occafions, and appearances thereot, and provocations

thercuntoz.

7. That what is forbidden or command to ourfelves, we
are bound, according to our places, to endeavour that it may
be avoided or performed by others, according to the duty

of their places a»

8. That, in what is conimanded to others, we are

bound, according to our places and callings, to be help-

ful

have mercy and not facrlfice, ye

would not have condemned the guilt-

Jefs.

z Matth. V. 21, 22. 27, 28. (See

in letter g before). Matth. xv. 4.

For God commanded, faying, Ho-
nour thy father and mother : and,

He that curfeth father or mother.

Jet him die the death, v. 9. But ye

fay, Whofoever (hall fay to his fa-

ther or his mother, it is a gift by
whatfover thou mighteft be profit-

ed by me. v. 6. And honour not

'his father or his mother, he fhall

be free. Thus have ye made the

commandment of God of none efFedt

by your tradition. Heb. x. 24. And
let us confider one otlser, to pro-

voke unto love and to good works :

V. 25* Not forfaking the aflcmbling

of ourfelves together, as the man
ner of fome is ; but exhorting one

another : and fo much the more,

as ye fee the day approaching.

I Thtfl". V. 22. Abftain from ail

appearance of evil. Jude 23. And
others fave witJi fear, pulling them

out of the fire; hating even the gar-

ment fpotted by the flefh. Gal. v.

26. Let us not be dtlirous of vain

glory, provoking one another, en-

vying one another. Col. iii. 21.

Fathers, provoke not your children

to anger, left they be difcourag-

ed.

a Ejfod. XX. 10. But tliefevt. th

Hh

day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy
God : in it thou {halt not do any
work, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy
daughter, thy man fervant, nor thy
maid-fervant, nor thy cattle, nor
thy Granger that is within thy gates.

Lev. xix. 17. Thou flialt not hate
thy brother in thine heart : thou
(halt in any wife rebuke they neigh-

bour, and not fufFer fin upon him.
Gen. xviii. 19. For I know him,
that he will command his children

and his houfehold after him, and
they (hall keep the way of the Lord,
to dojuftice and judgment: that the
Lord may bring upon Abraham
that which he hath fpcken of him.

Jofh. xxiv. 15. And if it feem evil

unto you to ferve the Lord, choofe
you this day whom ye will lerve,

whether the gods which your fa-

thers ferved, that were on the o-
ther fide of the flood, or the gods
of the Amorites, in whofe land ye
dwell : but as for me and my houfe,
we will ferve the Lord. Deut. vi.

6. And thefe words which I com-
mand thee this day, (hall be in thine

heart, v. 7. And thou flialt teach
them diligently unto thy children,

and flialt talk of them when thou
fittell in tnine lioufe, and when
thou walkeft hy the way, and when
thou lied down,and when thou rifefl

up.

a Cor
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ful to them h) and to take heed of partaking with others in

what is forbiddc n them c.

Q 100. What fpecial thing are we to confider in the ten

cojmnandmeiits f

A. We are to confider in the ten commandments, the

preface, the fubflance of the commandments themfelveSy

and feveral reafons annexed to fome of them the more to

enforce them.
,

Q. 101. What is the preface to the fen coimnandment?

^. The preface to the ten commandments is contained

in thefe words, lam the Lord thy God which have brought

thee out of the land of Egypt ^ out of the houfe of bondage d.

Wherein God manifefteth his fovereignty, as being Je-

hovah, the eternal, immutable, and almighty God ^

;

having his being in and of himfelf/, and giving being to

all his words ^, and works h: and that he is a God in,

covenant. Jts with Ifrael of old. fo with all his people //

who, as he brought them out of their bondage in Egypt,

fo he delivereth us from our fpiritual thraldom k ; and
that.

h 2 Cor. i. 24. Not for that we

have dominion over your faith, but

are helpers of your joy: for by faith

ye fland.

c 1 Tim. V. 22. Lay hands fud-

dently on no man, neither be par-

taker of other mens fins : keep thy-

felfpure. Epeh. v. 11. And have

no fellowfiiip wUh the unfruitful

works of darknefs, but rather re-

prove them.

loi. ^ Exod. XX. 2.

e If. xliv. 6. Thus faith the Lord

the King of Ifrael, and his redeem-

er the Lord of hods. I am thefirrt,

and I am the lad, and befides me
there is no God.

/"Exod iii. 14. And God faid

unto Mofes, I AM THAT I AMr
and he faid, Thus flialt thou fay un-

to the children of Ifrael,! AM hath

fent me unto you.

g Exod. vi. 3. And I appeared

unto Abraham, unto Ifaac, and un-

to Jacob, by the name of God Al-

mighty, but by my name JEHO-
V^'^H was I not known to them.

h Ads xviii. 24. God that made
the world, and all things therein,

feeing that he is Lord of heaven*
and earth, dwelleth not in temples

made with hands- v. 28. For in him
we live, and move and have our
being ; as certain alfo of your owa
poets have faid. For we are alfo his

offspring.

/Gen. xvii. 7. And I will efta-

blifli my covenant between me and
thee, and thy feed after thee, iiv

their generations, for an everlafting

covenant ; to be a God unto thee,

and to thy feed after thee. Com-
pared with Rom. iii, 29. Is he the

God of the Jews only.? is he not

alfo of the Gentiles ? Yes, of the

Gentiles alfo.

k Luke i. 74. That he would
grant unto us, that we being deli-»

vcred out of the hands of our ene-

mies, might ferve him without fear,

V. 75.
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that therefore we are bound to take him for our God alone

and to keep all his commandments/

Q^ f 02. What is the fian of the four commandments which

contain our duty to God f

A, The fum of the four commandments containing our

duty to God, is, to love the Lord our God with all our

heart, and with all our foul, and with all our flrength, and
with all our mind m.

C). 105. Which is the firfl commandment ?

A. The firit commandment is, Thou fhalt have no other

gods before me n

Q^ 104. What, are the duties required in the firfl eommand-
ment ?

A. The duties required in the iirft commandment are,

the knowing and acknowledging of God to be the only

true God, and our God j and to worfhip and glorify

him

V. 7{. In holinefs .and righteouf-

nefs before him, all the days of our

life.

/ I Pet. i. 15. But as he which

hath called you is holy, fo be ye

holy in all manner of converfation

;

V. 16. Recaufe it is written, Be ye

holy, for I am holy. v. 17. And if

ye call on the Father, who without

rcfpe<5t of perfons judgeth accord-

ing to every man's work, pafs the

time of your fojourninghere in fear:

V. 18. Forafmuch as ye know that

ye were not redeemed with corrup-

tible things, as filver and gold, from

your vain converfation received by

tradition from your fathers. Lev.

xviii. 30. Therefore fliall ye keep

mine ordinance, that ye commit not

any one of thefe abominable customs,

which were committed before you,

and that ye defile not yourfelves

therein : I am the Lord your God.
Lev, xix. 37. Therefore (hall ye

obferve all my ftatutes, and all my
judgments, and do them : I am the

Lord.

102. VI Luke X. 27. And he an-

fwering, f.iid, Thou Ih.ilt love the

Lord thy God with all thyheart»

and with all thy foul, and with al*

thy ftrength, and with all thy rrindj

and thy neighbour as thy felf.

103. n Exod. XX. 3.

104. I Chron. xxviii. 9. And
thou, Solomon my fon, know thou

the God of thy father, and fervc

liim with a perfeift heart, and with

a willing mind : for the Lord
fearcheth all hearts, and under-

ftandeth all the imaginations of the

thoughts : if thou fjek him, he will

be found of thee: but if thou for-

fake him, he will cafl: thee off for

ever. Deut. xxvi. 17. Thou haft

avouched the Lord this day to be

thy God, and to walk in his ways,

and to keep his ftatutes, and his

commandments, and his judgments,

and to hearken unto his voice. If.

xliii. 10. Ye are my witnefTes,

faith the Lord, and my fcrvant

whom I have cliofen : that ye may
know and believe me, and under-

ftand that I am he : before me there

was no God formed, neither fhall

there be after me. Jer, xiv. 22.

Are there any among the vanities

oi
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"im accordingly />, by thniking 5-, meditating r, remem-
beringyi hi hly efleeming t, honouring -y, adoring w
choofmg X loving y^ defiring z, fearing of him a ; be-

lieving him b ; tryfting c, hoping d, delighting e^ rejoi-

of the Gentiles that can caufe rain i*

or can the heavens give fliovvers ?

Art not thou he, O Lord our God ?

therefore we will wait upon thee;

for thou, haft made all theie things.

p Pfal. xcv. 6. O come, let

us worfhip and bow down; let us

kneel before the Lord our Maker.
V. 7. Fpr he is our God, and we
are the people of his pafture, and

the Hreep of his hand. Matth. iv.

10. Then faith Jefus unto him, Get
thee hence Satan : for it is writ

ten, Thou (halt worfhip the Lord
thy God, and him only Hialt thou

ferve. Pfal. xxix. 2. Give unto the

Lord the glory due unto his name;
worfliip the Lord in the beauty of

holinefs.

q Mai. iii. 16. Then they that

feared the Lord, fpake often one to

another, and the Lord hearkened,

and heard it, and a book of remem-
brance was written before him for

them that feared the Lord, and that

thought upon his name.

r Pfal. Ixiii. 6. When I remember
thee upon my bed, and meditate on

thee in the night-watches.

y Eccl. xii. I. Remember now
thy Creator in the days of thy youth,

while the evil days come not, nor

the years draw nigh, when thou

fhnltfay. I have no pleafure in them.

/ Pfal. Ixxi. u;. Thy righteouf-

nefs alfo, O God, is very high, who
hJ} done great things : O God,
who is like unto thee ?

V Mai i. 6. A fon honoureth

Jiis father, and a fervant his maRer;

if then I be a father, where is mine
hon'ur ? and if I be a mafter, where

;s mv fear } faith the Lord of holts

•unto you, O prielts that defpife my
naoie.

ou If. xlv. 23. I have fworn by
myfelf, the word is gone out of my
mouth in righteoufnefs, and fhall

not return, that unto me every"

knee fhall bow, every tongue fliall

fwear.

.V Jofh. xxiv. 15. and if it feem

evil unto you to ferve the Lord,
choofe you this day whom ye will

ferve, whether the gods which
your fathers ferved, that were on
the other fide of the flood, or the

gods of the Amorites, in whore
lard ye dwell : but as for me and
my houfe, we will ferve the Lord.
V. 22. And Jofliua faid unto the

people, Ye are witneffes againfl

yourfelves, that ye have chofeni

the Lord, to ferve him. And they

faid, We are witnefles.

y Deut.vi. 5. And thou ./halt love

the Lord thy God with all thine

heart, and with all thy foul, and with

all thy might.

z Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. Whom have I

in heaven but thee ? and there is

none upon earth t,hat I defire befides

thee.

a If. viii. 13. Sandlifythe Lord of

hofls himfelf, and let him be your

fear, and let him be your dread.

b Exod. xiv. 31. And Ifrael faw

that great work which the Lord did

upon the Egyptians: and the people

feared the Lord, and believed the

Lord, and his fervant Mofes.

c If xxvi. 4. Trufl ye in the

Lord for ever '• for in the Lord Je-
HOVAH is everlafling flrength.

J Pfal. cxxx. 7. Let Ifrael hope

in the Lord: for with the Lord
there is mercy, and with him is

plenteous redemption.

e Pfal, xxxvii. 4. Delight thy-

ftlf
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cmg in himy"; being zealous lor him g" ; calling upon him ;

giving all praife and thanks /?, and yielding all obedience

and lubmiflion to him with the whole man / ; being care-

ful in all things to pleaie him i, and forrowlul when in

he is offended /; and walking humbly withany thing

him m.

q,io5
ment f

A. The

What are thefins forbidden in the firJl command-

fms forbidden in the ,firit commandment are,

Atheifm, in denying, or not having a ^?od // ; Idolatry, in

having or worlhipping more gods than one, or any with

or inflead of the true God o j the not liaving and avouch-

ing

felfalfoin the Lord; and he fhall

give thee the defines of thine heart.

^f Pial. xxxii. ii. Be glad in the

Lord, and rejoice, yc righteous
;

and fliout for joy, ali ye that are

upright in heart.

g Rom. xii, 11. Not flothful m
bufinefs, fervent in fpirit; ferving

the Lord. Compared with Numb.
XXV. II. Phinehas the fon of Elea-

zar, the Ton of Aaron the pried,

hath turned my wrath away from

the children of ifrael (while he was
zealous for my fake among theni)

that I conlumed not the children of

Ilrael in my jealoufy.

k Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for no-

thing : but in every thing by prayer

and lupplication with thankfgiviug,

let your requeits be made known un-

to God.
/ Jer. vii. 2^. But this thing com-

manded I them, faying, Obey my
voice, and I will be your God, and
ye lli.ill be my people : and walk ye

in all the ways that I have command-
ed you, that it may be well unto

you. Jam. iv. 7. Submit yourfclves

therefore to God ; refiit the devil,

and he will ilce from you.

k I John iii. 22. And Vv'hatfoevcr

we a(k, we receive of him, becaufe

we keep his commandments, and do
thofe things that are pkafuig in his

/ighv

/ Jer. xxxi. 18. I have fureJy

heard Ephraim bemoaning hinifelf

thus, Thou haft chaftiled me, and
I was chaftifed, as a bullock unac-

cuftomed to the yoke : turn thou

me, and I Ihall be turned; for thoa

art the Lord my God. Pfal. cxix.

136. Rivers of waters run down
mine eyes : becaufe they keep not

thy law.

m Mic. vi. 8. He hath fliewed

thee, O man, what is good; and
what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do juftly, and to love mercy,

and to walk humbly with thy God I

105. n Pfal. xiv. i. The fool

hath faid in his heart. There is no

God: they are corrupt, they have

done abominable works, there is

none that doth good. Eph. ii. 12.

That at that time ye were without

Chrift, being aliens from the com-
mon wealth al Ifratl, and ftrangeis

from the covenants of promife, ha-

ving no hope, and without God in

the woild.

Jer. ii. 27. Saying to a ftock,

Tjiou art my father ; and to a ftone.

Thou liaft brought me forth : for

they have turned their back unto

me, and not their face : but in

the time of their trouble they will

fay, Arife, and I'arc us. v. 28. But
Inhere are thy gods that thou halt

made thee I let them arife if they

Ctin
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ing him for God, and our God^; the omifTion or negle^

of any thing due to him, required in this commandment q ;

ignorance r, forgetfulnefs fy mifapprehenfions t, falfe o-

pinions v, unworthy and wicked thoughts of him iv ; bold

and curious fearching into his fecretSA-; all profanenefs^,

hatred

ran fave tliee in the time of thy

trouble : for according to the num-

ber of thy cities, are thy gods, O
Judah. Compared with i ThefT.

i. 9. For they themfelves fhew of

us, what manner of entering in we
had unto you, and how ye turned

to God from idols, to ferv.e the liv-

ing and true God.

p Pfal. Ixxxi. 1 1. But my people

would not hearken to my voice: and

Ifrael would none of me.

q If. xliii. 22. But thou haft not

called upon me, O Jacob, but thou

haft been weary of me, O Ifrael.

T. 23- Thou haft not brought me
the fmall cattle of thy burnt-ofFer-

jngs, neither haft thou honoured me
with thyfacrifices. I have not cau-

fed thee to ferve with an offering,

nor wearied thee with incenfe. v.

24. Thou haft bought me no fweet

cane with money, neither haft: thou

filled me with the fat of thy facrifi-

ces : but thou haft made me to ferve

with thy fins, thou haft wearied me
with thine iniquities.

r Jer. iv. 22. For my people is

foolifti, they have not known me,

they are fottilh children, and they

have none underftanding : they are

wife to do evil, but to oo good they

have nft knowledge. Hof. iv, i.

Hear the word of the Lord, ye

children of Ifrael : for the Lord

hath a controverfy with the inhabi-

tants of the land, becaufe there is

,Bo truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge

«fGod in the land. v. 6. My peo-

ple are deftroyed for lack of know-

ledge : becaufe thou haft rejefted

knowledge, I alfo %yill reje(5t thee,

that thou fhalt be no prieft to rac

:

feeing thou halt forgotten the law

of thy God, I will alfo forget thy

children.

/ Jer. ii. g2. Can a maid forget

her ornaments, or a bride her at-

tire ? yet my people have forgotten

me days without number.

t Ads xvii. 23. For as I parted

by, and beheld your devotions, I

found an altar with this infcription,

TO THE UNKNOWN GOD,
Whom therefore ye ignorantly wor-

fliip, him declare I unto you. v. 29.

Forafmuch then as we are the off-

fpring of God, we ought not to think

that the Godhead is like unto gold,

or filver, or ftone graven by art and

man's device.

V If. xl. 18. To whom then will

ye liken God? or what likenefs will

ye compare unto him ?

It; Pfal. 1. 21. Thofe things haft

thou done, and I kept filence: thou

thoughteft that I was altogether fuch

a one as thyfelf : but I will reprove

thee, and fet them in order before

thine eyes.

X Deut. xxix. 29. The fecret

things belong unto the Lord our

God : but thofe things which are

revealed, belong unto us, and to our

children for ever, that we may do

all the words of this lav/.

y Tit. i. 16. They profefs that

they know God ; but in works they

deny him, being abominable, and

difobedient, and unto every good

work reprobate. Heb. xii. 16. Left

there be any fornicator, or profane

perfon, as Efau, who for one mor-

fel of meat fold his birthright.

Rom.
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hatred of God z ; felf-love a, felf-feeking I7, and all

other inordinate and immoderate fetting of our mind,

will, or affections upon other things, and taking them
off from him in whole or in part c ; vain credulity d, un-

belief e, herefy /, mifbclief g, diftruft h, defpair / ; in-

corrigiblenefs Jt, and infenfiblenefs under judgments /,

hardnefs of heart m, pride n, prefumption 0, carnal fecu-

rity,

y Gal. V. 20. Idolatry, witch-

craft, hatred, variance, emulations,

wrath, ftrife, feditions, hcrefies.

Tit. iii. 10. A man that is an hec-
tic, after the firft and fecond admo-
tion, rejedt.

g Ads xxvi. 9. I verily thought

with myfelf, that I ought to do ma-
ny things contrary to the name of

Jefus of Nazareth.

/? Pfal. Ixxviii. 22. Becaufe they

believed not in God, and truflednot

in his falvation.

i Gen. iv. 13. And Cain faid un-

to the Lord, My punifhment is^

greater than I can bear.

k Jer. V. 3. O Lord, are not

thine eyes upon the truth ? Thou
haft flricken them, but they have

not grieved; thou haft confumed

them, but they have refufed to re-

ceive corredion : they have rnnde

their faces harder than a rock, they^

have refufed to return.

/ If. xhi. 25. Therefore he hath

poured upon him the fury of his an-

ger, and the ftrength of battle:

and it hath fet him on fire round

about, yet he knew not; and it

burned him, yet he laid it not to

heart.

7« Rom. ii. 5. But after thy hard-

nefs and impenitent heart, treafarefl

up unto thyfdf wrath againft the day

of wrarh,and reveiation of theright-

z Ram. i. 30. Backbiters, haters

of Godjdefpitefiil, proud, boafters.

—

a 2 Tim. iii. 2. For men fhall

be lovers of their own felves, cove-

tous, boafters, proud, blafphemers,

difobedicnt to parents, unthankful,

unholy.

b Phil. ii. 21. For all feek their

own, not the things which are Je-

fus Chrift's.

c. I John ii. 15. Love not the

world, neither the things that are

in the world. If any man love the

world, the love of the Father is not

in him. v. 16. For all that is in the

world, the Uift of the flefli, and the

luft of the eyes, and the pride of

life, is not of the Father, but is of

the world, i Sam. ii. 29. Where-
fore kick ye at my facrifice, and at

mine offering which 1 have com-
manded in my habitation, and ho-

noureft thy fons above me, to nuke
yourfelves fat with the chicfeft of

all the offerings of Ifrael my people?

Col. iii. 2. Set your affedion on

things above, not on things on the

earth. V. 5. Mortify therefore your

members which are upon the earth
;

fornication, uncleannefs, inordinate

affcdion, evil concupifcence, and co-

vctoufnefs, which is idolatry.

d I John iv. i. Beloved, believe

not every fpirit, but try the fpirits

whether they are of God : becaufe

many falfe prophets are gone out in-

to the world.

e Heb. iii. 12. Take heed, bre-

thren, left there be in any of you
an evil heart of unbelief, in depart-

ing from the living God.

eous judgment of God
n Jer. xiii. 1

5

give ear, be not

Lord hath fpoken.

Pfal. xix. 13. Keep

Hear
proud:

ye.

far

and

the

bade thy

fcrvant
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tempting of God q ; ufmg unlawful means r,

trufting in lawful meansy"; carnal delights and joys /;

rupt, blind, and indifcreet zeal v ; lukewarmnefs "jo^

deadnefs in the things of

and apoflatizing from Qo6.y

religious worlhip, to faints, ;

tures z \ all compads and

and
cor-

and
God

fervant alfo from prefumptuous fir,:,,

let them not have dorninion over

me : then fhall I be upright, and I

fliall be hinocent from the great

tranfgreflion.

/» Zeph. i. 12. And it fliall corrie

to pafs at that time, that I will

fearch Jerufalem with candles, and

punifli the men that are fettled on

their lees; that fay in their heart,

The Lord will not do good, neither

xj'xW he do evil.

q Matth. iv. 7. Jefus faid unto

him. It is written again, Thou (halt

not tempt the Lord thy God.

V Rom. iii. 8. And not rather,

(as we be flanderoufly reported, and

as Tome affirm that we fay) Let us

do evil, that good may come ? whofe

damnation is ju(K

f Jer. xvii. 5, Thus faith the

Xord, Curfed be the man that truft-

eth in man, and maketh flefh his arm,

and whofe heart departeth from the

Lord.

/ 2 Tim. iii. 4. Traitors, heady,

high-minded, lovers of pleafurc

more than lovers of God.

V Gal. iv. 17. They zealoufly af-

' fed you, but not well; yea, they

would exclude you, that you might

afFed them. John xvi. 2.Theyftiall

put you out of thefynagogues: yea,

the time cometh, that whofoeyer

killeth you, will think that he doth

God fervice. Rom. x. 2. For I bear

them record, that they have a zeal

of God, but not according to know-

ledge. Luke ix. 54. And when his

difciplrs James and John faw this,

eftranging ourfelves^

praying, or giving any
angels, or any other crea-

confulting with the de-

vil

they faid. Lord, wilt thou that we
command fire to come down from
heaven, and confume them, even as

Elias did? v. 55. But he turned,-.

arid rebuked them, and faid, Ye
know not what manner of fpirit ye
are of

,at' Rev. iii. 16. So then becaufe

thou art lukewarm, and neither cold

nor hot, I will fpue thee out of my
moLith.

X Rev. iii. i. And unto the an-

gel of the church in Sardis, write,

Thefe things faith he that hath th^

feven fpirits of God, and the feven

Ihirs; 1 know thy works, that thoU

had a name that thou liveft, ami art

dead.

y Ezek. xiv. 5. That I may take

the houfe of Ifrael in their own
heart, becaufe they are all ertranged

from me through their idols. If. i.

4. Ah finful nation, a people laden

with iniquity, a feed of evil doers,

children that are corrupters, they

have forfaken the Lord, they have

provoked the holy One of Ifrael un-

to anger, they are gone away back-

ward, v. 5. Why fhould ye be

ftrickeh any more ? ye will revolt

more and more: the whole head is

fick, and the whole heart faint.

2; Rom. X. 13. For wkofoevef

fliall call upon the name of the Lord,

fliall be faved. v. 14. How theti

fliall they call on him in whom
they have not believed ? and how
fliall they believe in him of whonl
they have not heard ? and how fliall

they hear without a preacher ? Hof.

ir. 12.-
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vjil a, and hearkening to his luggeilions d ; making men the

Lords of our faith and confciencc c ; flighting and dcfpi-

fing God, and his commands J; refilling and grieving

of

iv. 12. My people aflc counfel at

their ftocks, and their (bfF decla-

reth unto them ; for the (pirit of

whoredoms hath caufed iht m to err,

and they have gone a-whoring from

under their God. Adls x 25. And
as Peter was coming in, Cornelius

met him, and fell down at his feet,

and worfhipped him, v. 26 But Pe-

ter took him up, faying. Stand up;

I myfelf alfo am a man. Rev. xix.

10. And I fell at his feet to vvorfhip

him : and he faid unto me, See

thou do it not : 1 am thy fellow-

fervant, and of thy brethren that

have the teftimony of Jefus : wor-

fhipGod: for the teftimony of Je-

fus is the fpirit of prophecy. Matth.

iv. 10. Then faith Jefus unto him,

Get thee hence, Satan : for it is

written, Thou iTialtworfhip the Lord
thy God, and him only {halt thou

ferve. Col. ii. 18. Let no man be

guile you of your reward, in a vo-

luntary humility, and worlhipping of

angels, intruding into thofe things

which he hath not feen, vainly puft

up by his fleflily mind- Rom. i. 25.

Who changed the truth of God in-

to a lie, and worfhipped and ferved

the creature more than the Creator,

who is blefied forever, /^men.

a Lev XX. 6. And the foul that

turneth after fuch as have familiar

fpirits, and after wizards, to go a-

whoring after them, I will even fet

my face againft that foul, and will

cut him off from among his people.

1 Sam. xxviii. 7. Then faid Saul

unto his Servants, Seek me a woman
that hath a familiar fpirit, that I

may go to her, and enquire of her.

And his fervants faid to him, 6e-

X i

hold, there Is a woman that hath a

faniiliar fpirit at Endor. v. tj.

Then iaid the woman. Whom (hall

I bring up unto thee ? and he faid.

Bring me up Samuel Compared
with I Chron. x. 13. So Saul died

for his tranfgreflion which he com-
mitted againft the Lord, even againft

the word of the Lord, which he kept

not, and alfo for afking counfel of
one that had a familiar fpirit, to en-

quire of it; V. 14. And enquired

not of the Lord : therefore he flew

him, and turned the kingdom Unto

David the Ton of JefTe.

b /^dts V. 3. Bat Peter faid, Ana-
nias, why hath Satan filled thine

heart to lie to the Holy Ghoft, and
to keep back part of the price of the

land ?

c 2 Cor. i 24. Not for that we
have dominion over your faith, but

are helpers of your joy : for by faith

ye ftand. Matth. xxiii. 9. And call

no man your father upon the earth :

for one is your Father which is iu

heaven.

d Deut. xxxii. 15. But Jefliurun

waxed fat, and kicked : thou art

waxen fat, thou are grown thick,

thou art covered with fatnefs ; then

he forfook God which made him,

and lightly efteemed the rock of his

falvation. 2 Sam. xii. 9. Where-
fore haft thou defpifed the command-
ment of the Lord, to do evil in his

fight? thou haft killed Uriah the

flittite with the fword, and haft ta-

ken his wife to be thy wife, and haft

flain him with the fword of the

children of Ammon. Prov. xiii. 13.
Whofo defpifeth the word, (hall be
deftroyed : but he that feareth the

comraandment.
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of his Spirit e, difcontent and impatience at his difpenfations,

charging him foolifhly for the evils he infiifts on us/; and
afcribing the praife of any good we either are, have, or can

do, to fortune^, idols/?, ourfclves /, or any other crea-

ture k.

Qj I o(^. What are we efpecially taught by thefe woxds [^Be-

fore me^ in the firfl commayidmeiit f

jd. Thefe words \_Before me^ or before my face, in the

firft commandment, teach us, that God, who feeth all

things, takes fpecial notice of, and is much difpleafed

with, the fm of having any other god : that fo it may be
an argument to dilTuade from it, and to aggravate it as

a

commandment, fliall be rewarded.

e Adls vii. 51. Ye ftiff-necked and

uncircumcifed in heart and ears, ye

do always refift the Holy Gho(t : as

your fathers did, fo do ye. Eph. iv.

30. And grieve not the holy Spirit

of God, whereby ye are fealed unto

the day of redemption.

y Pfal. Ixxiii. 2. But as forme,
my feet were almoft gone : my fteps

had well nigh flipt. v. 3. For I was
envious at the foolifh, when I faw

the profperity of the wicked, v. 13.

Verily I have cleanfed my heart in

vain, and wafhed my hands in inno-

cency. v. 14. For all the daylong

have I been plagued, and chadened

every morning, v. i^. If I fay ,1 will

fpeaic thus : behold, I fhould offend

againft the generation of thy chil-

dren. V. 22. So foolifh was I, and

ignorant : I was as a beaft before

thee. Job i. 22. In all this Job fin-

ned not, nor charged God fooliflily.

g I Sam. vi. 7. Now therefore,

make a new cart, and take two
milch-kine on which there hath

come no yoke, and tie the kine to

the cart, and bring their calves

home from them : v. 8. And take

the ark of the Lord, and lay it up-

on the cart, and put the jewels of

gold which ye return him for a tref-

fkfs-Offering, in a coffer by the fide

thereof, and fend it away, that it

may go. v. 9. And fee, if it goeth

up by the way of his own coail to

Bethfhemefh, then he hath done us

this great evil : but if not, then we
(hall know that it is not his hand
that fmote us ; it was a chance that

happened to us.

/> Dan. V. 23. But haft lifted up
thyfelf againft the Lord of heaven,

and they have brought the veffels of

his houfe before thee, and thou and

thy lords, thy wives and thy concu-

bines have drunk wine in them, and

thou haft praifed the gods of filver

and gold, of brafs, iron, wood, and

ftone, which fee not, nor hear, nor

know: and the God in whofe hand
thy breath is, and whofe are all thy

ways, haft thou not glorified.

/ Deut. viii. 17. And thou fay in

thine heart, My power and the might

of my hand hath gotten me this

wealth. ^Dan. iv. 30. The king

fpake, and faid. Is not this great

Babylon that I have built for the

houfe of the kingdom, by the might

of my power, and for the honour of

my majefty ?

k Hab. i. 16. Therefore they fa-

crifice unto their net, and burn io-

cenfe unto their drag : becaufe by
them their portion is fat, and their

meat plenteous.

X06. £zek..
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a moft impudent provocation / ; as alfo to perfuade us to do
as in his fight, whatever we do in his fervice m,

Q^ toy. Which is the feeond commandment ?

j4. The fecond commandment is, ""Lhou Jhalt not make

unto thee any graven image, or any likenefs of any thing, that

is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is

in the water under the earth. Thou fhalt not bow down thyfelf

to them, nor ferve them : far I the Lord thy God am a jealous

God, vi/iting the iniquity of thefathers upon the children unto

the third and fourth generation of them that hate me : and
fhewing mercy unto thoufands of them that love me, and keep

my commandments n.

Q. 108. What are the duties required in the fecond

commandment f

A, The duties required in the fecond commandment
are, the receiving, obferving, and keeping pure and en-

tire, all fuch religious worfliip and ordinances as God
hath inflituted in his word

;
particularly prayer and

thankfgiving

willing mind : for the Lord fearch-

eth all hearts, and underfbndeth all

the imaginations of the thoughts : if

thou feek him, he will be found of

thee ; but if thou forfake him, he

will cart thee off for ever.

107. n Exod. XX. 4, 5, 6.

108. Deut. xxxii, 46. And he

faid unto them, Set your hearts un-

to all the words which I telHfy a-

mong you this day; which ye fhall

command your children to obferve

to do all the words of this law.

V. 47. For it is not a vain thing for

you ; becaufe it is your life ; and
through this thing ye fhall prolong

your days in the land whither ye go
over Jordan 10 pofl'efs it, Matth.
xxviii. 20. Teaching them to ob-
ferve all things whatfoever I have
commanded you : and lo, I am with
you alway even unto the end of the

world. Adls ii. 42. And they conti-

nued ftedfafUy in the apolUes doc
trine and felio-.vfhip, and in break

in

106.1 Ezek.viii. 5. Then faid he

unto me, Son of man, lift up thine

eyes now the way towards the north

:

fo I lift up mine eyes the way to-

wards the north, and behold north-

ward, at the gate of the altar, this

image of jealoufy in the entry.

V. 6. He faid furthermore unto me,

Son of man, feeft thou what they

do ? even the great abominations

that the houfe of Ifrael committeth

here, that I fhould go far off from

my fan(5luary ? but turn thee yet

again, and thou flialt fee greater

abominations, ti'iT. (to the end of the

chapter.) Pfal. xliv. 20. If we have

forgotten the name of our God, or

ftretched out our hands to a ftrange

god: v. 21. Shall not God fearch

this out? for he knowcth the fecreis

of the heart.

?n I Chron. xxviii. 9. And thou,

Solomon my Son, know thou the

God of thy father, and ferve him
with a perfeil heart, and with a
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thankfgiving in the name of Chrifl p ; the reading,

preaching, and hearing of the word q ; the adminiftra"

tion and receiving of the facraments r ; church govern^
ment and difcipline /; the miniftry and maintenance

thereof

;

ing of bread, and in prayers. 1 Tim.
\'\. 13. I give the charge in the fight

of God, who quickeneth all things,

l>nd before Chrift Jefus, who before

Pontius Pilate witneffed a good con-

feflion ; v, 14. That thou keep this

commandment without fpot, unre-

bukable, until the appearing of our

Lord Jefus Chrilt.

p Phil. iv. 6 Be careful for no-

thing : but in every thing by prayer

and fupplication with thankfgiving,

let your requefls be made known un-

to God. Eph.v 20. Giving thanks

always for all things unto God and

the Father, in the name of our Lord
Jelus Chrifl.

q Deut, xvii. 18. And it (hall be

when he fitteth upon the throne of

his kingdom, that he rtiail write him

a copy of this law in a book, out of

that which is before the priefls the

Levites. v. 19. And it fhall be with

him, and he fhall read therein all

the days of his life : that he may
learn to fear the Lord his God, to

keep all the words of this law and

thefe flatutes, to do them. Ads xv.

2T.' For Mofes of old time hath in

every city them that preach him, be-

ing read in the fynagogues every Sab-

bath-day. 2 Tim. iv, 2. Preach the

"Word, be inffant in feafon, out of

leaion; reprove, rebuke, exhort

wit- a 1 long-fuflering and doftrine.

James i 21. Wherefore lay apart

al filthinefs, and fuperfluity of

jiaughtmefs, and receive with meek-

ntis the ingrafted word which is able

to lave your fouls, v. 22. But be

ye doers of the word, and not hear-

ers 01 !y, deceiving your own felves.

A(^s X. 33. immediately therefore

I fent to thee; and thou hall well

done that thou art come. Now
therefore are we all here prefent be-

fore God, to hear all tkings that are

commanded thee of God,
r Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl.

I Cor. xi. from verf. 23. to verf. 30.

For I have received of the Lord,

that which alfo I delivered unto you.

That the Lord Jefus, the fame night

in which he was bctrayed,took bread,

&c.
y" Matth. xviii. 15. Moreover, if

thy brother fhall trefpafs againft

thee, go and tell him his fault be-

tween thee and him alone : if he fhall

hear thee, thou hafl gained thy bro-

ther. V. i6. But if he will not bear

thee, then take with thee one or two

more, that in the mouth of two or

three witnefTes every word may be

eflabliflied. v. 17. And if he fhall

negledt to hear them, tell it unto

the church : but if he negledl to

hear the church, let him be unto

thee as an heathen man and a publi-

can. Matth. xvi. 19. And I will

give unto thee the keys of the king-

dom of heaven : and whatfoever thou

flialt bind on eaith, fliall be bound

in heaven : and whatfoever thou

fhalt loofe on earth, fhali be loofed

in heaven, i Cor. v. chapter, i Cor.

xii. 2^. And God hath fet fome in

the church, lirfl apoitles, fecondari-

ly prophets, thirdly teachers, after

that miracles, then gifts of healings,

helps, governments, diverfities of

tongues

Eph.
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tliereof t ; religious fafling v ; fwearing by the name of

God iv, and vowing unto him x : as alto the difapproving,

detefting, oppofmg all falfe worihipjy ; and according to each

one's place and calling, removing it, and all monuments of

idolatry z.

Q^ 1 09. What are the fms forbidden in thefecond commands

ment ?

A. The fms forbidden in the fecond commandment
are.

t Eph. iv. II. And he gave fome,

apoftles : and fome, prophets : and

fome, evangelifb : and fome, padors

and teachers; v. 12. For the per-

feding of the faints, for the work.

of the miniftry, for the edifying of

the body of ChrifK r Tim. y. 17.

Let the elders that rule well, be

counted worthy of double, honour,

efpecially they who labour in the

word and dodrine. v. 18. For the

fcripture faith. Thou flialt not muz-
zle the ox that treadeth out the

corn : and. The labourer is worthy
of his reward, i Cor. ix. 7.— 15.

Who goeth a warfare any time at

his own charges ? who planteth a

vineyard, and eateth not of the fruit

thereof? or who feedcth a flock,and

eateth not of the milk of the flock ?

&c.

v Joel ii. 12. Therefore alfo now,
faiih the Lord, Turn ye even to me
with a 1 your heart, and with fafling,

^nd with weeping, and with mourn-

ing. V. 13. And rent your heart,

and not your garments, and turn un-

to the Lord your God: for he is

gracious and merciful.— i Cor. vii.

5. Defraud ye not one the other,

except it be with confcnt for a time,

that ye may give your(clves to fafl-

ing and prayer ;

—

iy Deut. vi. 13. Thou flialt foar

the Lord thy God, and ferve hmi,

andflult fwear by his name.

X If. xix. 21 . And the Lordlhall

be known to Egypt, and the Egyp-
tians fliall know the Lord in that

day, and Hiall do facrifice and obla-

tion, yea, they (hall vow a vow unto

the Lord, and perform it. Pfal.

Ixxvi. XI. Vow, and pay unto the

Lord yourGod ; let all that be round

about him bring prefents unto him

that ought to be feared.

y AtSts xvii. 16. Now while Paul

waited for them at Athens, his fpi-

rit was (Hrred in him, when he faw

the city wholly given to idolatry.

V. 17. Therefore difputed he in the

fynagogue with the Jews, and with

the devout perfons, and in the mar-

ket daily with them that met witlt

him. Pfal. xvi. 4. Their forrows

fha!l be multiplied, that haflen after

another god : their drink-offerings

of blood will I not offer, nor take

up their names into my lips.

z Deut. vii. 5. Hut thus (Ixall ye

deal with them,ye fhall deflroy their

altars, nnd break down their iinap,e$,

and cut down their groves, and burn

their graven images with fire. Jf^

XXX. 22. Ye ihall defile alfo the co»

vering of thy graven images of fil-

ver, and the ornament of thy mol-

ten images of gold : thou ihalt caik

them away as a menlhuous cloth,

thou flialt fay unto it, Get thee

hence.

109. Numb.
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are, all deviling a, counfelling b, commanding r, ufing </,

and any wife approving any religious worfliip not inlli-

tuted by God himfdf ^ ; tolerating a falfe religion/^ the

maidng

109. a Numb. xv. 39. And it (IiaTI

be unto you for a fringe, that ye may
look upon it, and remember all the

commandments of the Lord, and do
them : and that ye feek not after

your own heart, and your own eyes,

fifter which ye ufe to go a-whoring.

b Deut. xiii. 6. If thy brother.the

fon of thy mother, or thy fon, or

thy daughter, or the wife of thy bo-

fom, or thy friend, which is as thine

own foul, entice thee fecretly, fay-

ing, Let us go and ferve other gods,

(which thou hall: not known, thou,

nor thy fathers; v. 7, Namely,ofthe
gods of the people which are round

about you, nigh unto thee, or far

off from thee, from the one end of

the earth even onto the other end of

the earth) v. 8. Thou fhalt not con-

fent unto hlm,nor hearken unto him;

neither (hall thine eye pity him, nei-

ther flialt thou fpare, neither Hjalt

thou conceal him.

c Hof. V. 1 1 . Ephraim is oppref-

fed, and broken in judgment,becdufe

he willingly walked after the com-
mandment. Mic. vi. 16. For the

itatutes of Omriare kept, and all the

works of the houfe of Ahab, and ye

walk in their counfels, that I fliould

make thee a defolation, and the in-

habitants thereof an hilling: there-

fore ye fliall bear the reproach ofray

people.

d * \ Kings xi. 33. Becaufe that

they have forfaken me, and have

worlhipped Alhtoreth the goddefs of

the Zidonians, Chemofli the god of

the Moabites, and Milcom the god

of the children of Amnion, and have

not walked in my ways to do that

which is right in mine eyes, and to

keep my llatutesand my judgments.

as did David his father, i Kings

xii. 33. So he offered upon the altar

which he had made in Bethel, the

fifteenth day ofthe eighth month,even

in the month which he had devifed

of his own heart: and ordained a

feaft unto the children of Ifrael, and

he offered upon the altar, and burnt

incenfe.

e Deut. xii. 30. Take heed to

thyfelf that thou be not fnared by
following them, after that they be

deftroyed from before thee, and that

thou enquire not after their gods,

faying, How did thefe nations ferve

their gods? even fo will I do like-

wife. V. 31. Thou fhalt not do fo

unto the Lord thy God : for every

abomination to the Lord which he

hateth, have they done unto their

gods : for even their fons and their

daughters they have burnt in the fire

to their gods. v. 32. What thing

foever I command you, obferve to do
it : thou (halt not add thereto, nor

diminifh from it.

f Deut xiii. from verfe 6. to 12.

(See letter b). Zech. xiii. 2. And
it fliall come to pafs in that day,

faith the Lord of holts, that I will

cut off the names of the idols out of

the land, and they Ihall no more be

remembered : and alfo 1 will caufe

the prophets and the unclean fpirit

to pafs out of the land. v. 3. And
it Ihall come to pafs, that when any

fliall yet prophefy, then his father

and his mother, that begat him,fball

fay unto him, Thou flialt not live;

for thou fpeakell lies in the name of

the Lord : and his father and his

mother, that begat him, fliall thruft

him through when he prophefieth.

Rev. ii. 2. 1 know thy works, and
thy
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making any rcprefentation of God, of all, or of any of

the three perfons, either inwardly in our mind, or out-

wardly in any kind of image or likenefs of any creature

whatfoever ^ ; all worfhipping of it h, or God in it or by
it:

thy labour and thy patience, and
how thou canR not bear them which

are evil : and thou haft tried them
which fay they are apoftles, and are

not; and haft found them liars, v.

14. But I have a few things againft

thee, becaufe thou haft there them

that hold the doftrine of Balaam,

who taught Balac to caft a ftumbling-

block before the children of Ifrael,

to eat things facrificed unto idols,

and to commit fornication, v. 15.

So haft thou alfo them that hold the

dodrine of the Nicolaitans, which

thing I hate. v. 20. Notwithfland-

ing, I have a few things againft thee,

becaufe thou fufFereft that woman
Jezebel, which calleth herfelf a pro-

phetefs, to teach and to feduce

tny fervants to commit fornication,

and to eat things facrificed unto idols.

Rev. xvii. 12. And the ten horns

which thou faweft, are ten kings,

which have received no kingdom as

yet; but receive power as kings one

hour with the beaft. v. 16. And the

ten horns which thou faweft upon the

beaft, thefe fhall hate the whore, and
(hall make her defolate, and naked,

and fhalleat her flefli, and burn her

with fire. v. 17. For God hath put

in their hearts to fulfil his will, and
to agree,and give their kingdom unto

the beaft, until the words of God
Ihall be fulfilled.

g Deut. iv. 15. Take ye there-

fore good heed unto your fe Ives (for

ye faw no manner of fimilitude on
the day that the Lord fpake unto
you in Horeb, out of the midft of

the fire), v. 16. Left ye corrupt

yourfelves, and ijiake you a graven

imape, the fimilitude of any figure,

the likenefs of male or female, v.

1 7 . The likenefs of any beaft that is

on the earth, the likenefs of any

winged fowl that flieth in the air.

v. 18. The likenefs of any thing that

creepeih on the ground, the likenefs

of any fifh that is in the waters be-

neath the earth : v. 19. And left

thou lift up thine eyes unto heaven,

and when thou feeft the fun, and the

moon, and the ftars, even all the hoft

of heaven, fliouldft be driven to wor-

fhip them, and ferve them, which

the Lord thy God hatli divided unto

all nations under the whole heaven.

Ads xvii. 29. Forafmuch then as

we are the offspring of God, we
ought not to think that the Godhead
is like unto gold, or filver, or ftone

graven by art and man's device.

Rom. i. 21. Becaufe that when they

knew God, they glorified him not

as God, neither were thankful, but

became vain in their imaoinations,

and their foolifli heart was darkened.

v. 22. Profefling thcmfelves to be

wife, they became fools: v. 23.
And changed the glory of the uncor-

ruptible God, into an image made
like to corruptible man, and to birds,

and four-footed beafts, and creeping

things. V. 25. Who changed the

truth of God into a lie, and worfliip-

ped and ferved the creature more
than the Creator, who is blefled for

ever. Amen.
h Dan. iii. iS. Rut if not, be

it known unto thee, O king, that we
will not ferve thy gods, nor wor-
fliip the golden image which thou

haft fot up. Gal. iv. 8. Howbeit,
then
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it / ; the making of sny reprefentation of feigned deities h
and all worfliip of them,

all fuperflitious devices

God w, adding to it, or taking from it o, whether invented

and taken up of ourfelves^^, or received by tradition

from others 5', though under the tide of antiquity r, cu-

ftom

or ferviee belonging to them / 5

m^ corrupting the woriliip of

tTien when ye knew not God, ye did

ferviee unto them which by nature

are no gods.

/ Exod. xxxii. 5. And when
Aaron fawit,he built an altar before

it, and Aaron made proclamation,

and faid, To-morrow is a feaft to the

Lord.
k Exod. xxxii. 8. They have

turned afide quickly rut of the way
Avhich I commanded them : they

iiave made them a molten calf, and

have worlhipped it, and have fa-

crificed thereunto, and faid, Thefe

be thy gods, O Ifrael, which hav^e

brought thee up -out of the land of

Egypt.

/ I Kings xviit. 26. And they

took the bullock which was given

them, and they drefied it, and called

on the name of Baal from morning

even until noon, faying, O Baal,

hear us. But there was no voice,

rcr any that anfwered. And they

leapt upon the altar which was made.

T. 28. And they cried aloud, and

cut themfelves after their manner
with knives and lancets, till the

blood gufhed out upon them. If.

Jxv. IT. But ye are they that for-

fake the Lord, that forget my holy

mountain, that prepare a table for

that troop, and that furnifh the

drink-offering unto that number.
m Afts xvii. 22. Then Paul ftood

in the midft of Mars-hill, and faid.

Ye men of Athens, I perceive that

in all things ye are too fuperftitious.

Col. ii. 21. (Touch not, tafte not,

handle not: v. 22. Which all are

to pcrifh with the ufing) after the

commaridrhents and doftrines ofmen.
V. 23. Which things have indeed a
fhew of wifdom in will-worfhip and
humi ity,and neglefling of the body,

not in any honour to the fatisfyingof

thefieflK

n Mai. i. 7. Ye offer poUuted
bread upon mine altar ; and ye fay.

Wherein have we polluted thee ?

in that ye fay, The table of the

Lord is contemptible* v. 8 And if

ye offer the blind for facrifice, is it

not evil ? and if ye offer the lame

and fick, is it not evil? offer it now
unto thy governor, will he be pleafed

with thee, or accept thy perfon ?

faith the Lord of hofts. v. 14. But

curfed be the deceiver, which hath

in his flock a male, and voweih and

facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt

thing : for 1 am a great King, faith

the Lord of hofts, and my name is

dreadful among the Heathen.

Deut. iv. 2. Ye fhall not add -

unto the word which I command
you, neither fhall ye diminifh ought

from it, that ye may keep the com-

mandments of the Lord your God
which I command you.

/ Pfal. cvi. 39. Thus were they

defiled with their own works, and

went a-whoring with their own in-

ventions.

q Matth. XV. 9. . But in vain

they do worfhip me, teaching for

doftrines the commandments of

men.

r I Pet. i. 18. Forafmuch as ye

know that ye were not redeemed

with corruptible things, as filver

and gold, from your vain conver-

fation
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ftom/ devotion f, good intent, or any other pretence what-

Ibeveri;; fimony it; j facrilegcA-; all negle£t^, contempts,
hindering.

fatlon received by tradition from

your fathers.

/ Jer. xliv. 17. But we will cer-

tainly do whatfoever thing goeth

forth out of our own mouth, to burn

incenfe unto the queen of heaven,

and to pour out drink-offerings unto

her, as we have done, we and our

fathers, our kings and our princes,

in the cities of Judah, and in the

ftreets of Jerufalem : for then had

we plenty of victuals, and were well,

and faw no evil.

/ If. Ixv. 3. A people that pro-

voketh me to anger continually to

my face, that facrificeth in gardens,

and burneth incenfe upon altars of

brick : v. 4. Which remain among
the graves, and lodge in the monu-
ments, which eat fwines flefh, and

broth of abominable things is in

their vefTels : v. 5. Which fay,

Stand bj thyfelf, come not near to

me, for I am holier than thou :

thefe are a fmoke in my nofe, a fire

that burneth all the day. Gal. i.

13. For ye have heard of my con-

verfation in time pall, in the Jews
religion, how that beyond meafure

I perfecuted the church of God, and

wafted it: v. 14. And profited in

the Jews religion above many my
equals in mine own nation, being

more exceedingly zealous of the tra-

ditions of my fathers.

V I Sam. xiii. n. And Samuel

faid. What haft thou done ? And
Saul faid, Becaufe I faw that the

people were fcattered from me, and

that thou cameft not within the days

appointed, and that the Philiftines

gathered themfelves together to

Michmafh : v. 12. Therefore faid I,

The Philiftines will come down now
upon me to Gilgal, and I have not

made fupplication unto the Lord : I

K

forced myfelf therefore, and offer-

ed a burnt-offering. i Sam. xv.

21. But the people (faid Saul) took

of the fpoil, fheep and oxen, the

chief of the things which (hould

have been utterly deltroyed, to fa-

crifice unto the Lord thy God in

Gilgal.

nu A<fls vili. 18. And when Si-

mon faw that through laying on
of the apoftles hands, the Holy
Ghoft was given, he offered then*

money.

,v Rom. ii. 22. Thou that abhor-

reft idols, doft thou commit facri-

lege ? Mai. iii. 8. Will a man rob
God? yet ye have robbed me: but
ye fay. Wherein have we robbed
thee? In tithes and offerings.

y Exod. iv. 24. And it came to

pafs by the way in the inn, that the

Lord met him, and fought to kill

him. V. 25. Then Zipporah took a
(harp ftone, and cut off the fore-lldn

of her fon, and caft it at his feet,

and faid, Surely a bloody huft)and

art thou to me. v. 26. So he let

him go : then fhe faid, A bloody

hufband thou art, becaufe of the cir-

cumcifion.

z Matth.xxii. 5:. But they made
light of it, and went their ways,
one to his farm, another to his mer-
chandize. Mai. i. 7. Ye offer pol-

luted bread upon mine altar; and
ye fay, Wherein have we polluted

thee ? In that ye fay, The table of
the Lord is contemptible, v. 13.
Ye faid alfo. Behold, what a wea-
rinefs is it, and ye have fnuffed at

it, faith the Lord of hofts; and ye
brought that which was torn, and
the lame, and the (ick; thus ye
brought an (.offering: fhould I accept

this of your hands ? faith the Lord.

Matth,
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hindering a, and oppofing the worlhip and ordinances which
God hath appointed b.

CX no. What are the reafons annexed to thefecond com-

mandment , the more to enforce it f

ji4. The reafons annexed to the fecond commandment,
the more to enforce it, contained in thefe words. For I the

Lord thy God am a jealous God, viftting the iniquity of the

fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth generation

oftheiu that hate me: and/hewing mercy unto thoufands ofthem

that love me, and keep my commandments c ; are, befide God's

fovereignty over us, and property in us d, his fervent zeal

for his own worfnip e, and his revengeful indignation againfl

all falfe worfhip, as being a fpiritual whoredom/, accounting

the

a Matth. xxiii. 13. But wo unto

you,, Scribes and Pharifees, hypo-

crites ; for ye fliut up the kingdom

of heaven againft men : for ye neither

go in yourfelves, neither fufFer ye

them that are entering, to go in.

b Ads xiii. 44. And the next

Sabbath-day came almoft the whole

city together to hear the word of

God. V. 45. But when the Jews

faw the multitudes, they were filled

with envy, and fpake againll thofe

things which were fpoken by Paul,

contradiding and blafpheming.

I Theff. ii. 15. Who both killed

the Lord Jefus, and their own pro-

phets, and have perfecuted us; and

they pleafe not God, and are con-

trary to all men: v. 16. Forbidding

us to fpeaJc to the Gentiles, that they

might be faved, to fill up their fins

alway ; for the wrath is come upon

them to the uttermolt.

no. c Exod. XX. 5, 6.

d Pfal. xlv. 1 1. So Ihall the King

greatly defire thy beauty: for he is

thy Lord, and worfhip thou him.

Rev. XV. 3. And they fing the fong

of Mofes the fervani; of God, and

the fong of the Lamb, faying, Great

and marvellous are thy works, Lord

Qod Almighty
J

juft aa^ true are

thy ways, thou King of faints, v. 4.

Who (hall not fear thee, O Lord,
and glorify thy name ? for thou on-

ly art holy : for all nations fliall

come and worfhip before thee ; for

thy judgments are made manifeft.

e Exod. xxxiv. 13. But ye fhall

deftroy their altars, break their ima-

ges, and cut down their groves, v.

14. For thou fhalt worfhip no other

god : for the Lord, whofe name is

Jealous, is a jealous God.

f I Cor. X 20. But I fay, that

the things which the Gentiles facri-

fice, they facrifice to devils and

not to God : and I would not that

ye fhould have fellowfhip with de-

vils. V. 21. Ye cannot drink the

cup of the Lord, and the cup of

devils: ye cannot be partakers of

the Lord's table, and,; of the table

of devils, v. 22. Do we provoke the

Lord to jealoufy ? are we ftronger

than he? Jer. vii. 18. The chil-

dren gather wood, and the fathers

kindle the fire, and the women
knead their dough, to make cakes

to the queen of heaven, and to pour

out drink-offerings unto other gods,

that they may provoke me to anger,

V. 19. Do they provoke me to an-

ger ? f^th the Lgrd: do they not

provoke
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the breakers of this commandment fuch as hate him, and

threatning to punifh them unto divers generations g ;
and

fefteeming the obfervers of it fuch as love him and keep his

commandments, and promrfmg mercy to them unto many

generations h.

Q. 1 1 1 . Which is the third commandment ?

A. The third commandment is, Thou Jhalt not take the

name of the Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will not hold

hifii guiltlefs that taketh his name in vain i.

(^ 1 1 2 . What is required in the third conimandfiient f

A. The third commandment requires, That the^

name of God, his titles, attributes k, ordinan-

ces

provoke themfelves to the confufion

of their own faces ? v. 20. There-

fore thus faith the Lord God, Be-

hold, mine anger and my fury ftiall

be poured out upon this place, upon

man and upon beaft, and upon the

trees of the field, and upon the fruit

of the ground; and it fliall burn,

and iTiall not be quenched. Ezek.

xvi. 26. Thou hafl: alfo committed

fornication with the Egyptians thy

neighbours, great of fleih, and hafl:

increafed thy whoredoms,to provoke

me to anger, v. 27. Behold,there-

fore, [ have fl:retched out my hand
over thee, and have diminlHied thine

ordinary food, and delivered thee

unto the will of them that hate thee,

the daughters of the Philifl:ines,

which are afliamed of thy lewd way.

Dent, xxxii. 16. They provoked

him to jealoufy with ftrange gods,

with abominations provoked they

him to anger, v. 17. They facrifi-

ced unto devils, not to God; to

gods whom they knew not, to new
gods that came newly up, whom
your fathers feared not. v. l8. Of
the Rock that begat thee thou art

unmindful, and hafl forgotten God
that formed thee. v. 19. And when
the Lord faw it, he abhorred them,

becaufe of tlie provoking of his fons,

and of his daughters, v. 20. And
be faid, I v.ill hide my face -from

them, I will fee what their end (hall

be : for they are * very froward ge-

neration, children in whom is no

faith.

g Hof. ii. 2. Plead with your mo-

ther, plead: for fhe is not my wife,

neither am 1 her huflsand : let her

therefore put away her whoredoms

out of her fight, and her adulteries

from between her breafls ; v. 3.

Left I flrip her naked, and fet her

as in the day that fhe was born, and

make her as a wildernefs, and fet

her like a dry land, and flay her

with thirft. v. 4. And I will not

have mercy upon her children; for

they be the children of whoredoms.

h Deut. V. 29. O that there were

fuch an heart in them, that they

would fear me, and keep all my com-

mandments always, that it might be

well with them, ^nd with their chil-

dren for ever.

111. / Exod. XX. 7.

112. k Matth. vi. 9. After this

manner therefore pray ye : Our Fa-
ther which art in heaven, Hallowed
be thy name. Deut. xxviii. 58. If

thou wilt not obferve to do all the

words of this law, that are written

in this book, that thou mayeft fear

this glorious and fearful name,

THE LORD THY GOD. Pfal.

xxix. 2. Give unto the Lord the

glory due unto his name; worfliip

the
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word m, facraments ??, prayer o.the word m, facraments ??, prayer o, oaths p^
vows q, lots r, his works f, and whatfoever clfe

there is whereby he makes himfelf known, be holily

and reverently ufed in thought t, meditation v,

word

the Lord in the beauty of holinefs.

Pfal.lxviii. 4. Sing unto God, fing

praifes to his name : extol him that

rideth upon the heavens by his name

JAH, and rejoice before him. Rev.

XV. 3, 4. (See above in d).

I Mai. i. 14. But curfed be the

deceiver, which hath in his flock a

male, and voweth and facrificeth

unto the Lord a corrupt thing : for

I am a great King, faith the Lord

of hofts, and my name is dreadful

among the heathen. Eccl. v. i.

Keep thy foot when thou goeft to

the houfe of God, and be more rea-

dy to hear, than to give the facrifice

of fools : for they confider not that

they do evil.

7;i Pfal. cxxxviii. 2. I will wor-

ftiip towards thy holy temple, and

praife thy name, for thy loving-

kindnefs, and for thy truth: for

thou haft magnified thy word above

all thy name.

n I Cor. xi. 24. And when he

had given thanks, he brake it, and

faid, Take, eat; this is my body,

which is broken for you: this do in

remembrance of me. v. 25 After

the fame manner alfo he took the

cup, when he had fupped, faying.

This cup is the New Teftament in

my blood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me.

V. 28. But let a man examine him-

felf, and fo let him eat of that bread,

and drink of that cup. v 29. For

he that eateth and drinketh unwor-

thily, eateth and drinketh damnation

to himfelf, not difcerning the Lord's

body.

I Tim. ii. 8. I will therefore

•that men pray every where, lifting

up holy hands, without wrath and

doubting.

p Jer. iv. 2. And thou fhalt fwear,

The Lord liveth, in truth, in judg-

ment, and in righteoufnefs r and the

nations fhall blefs themlelves in him,

and in him fliall they glory.

q Eccl. v. 2. Be not ralh with thy

mouth, and let not thine heart be

hafty to utter any thing before God

:

for God is in heaven, and thou up-

on earth: therefore let thy words
be few. v. 4. When thou voweft a

vow unto God, defer not to pay it

:

for he hath no pleafure in fools
;
pay

that which thou haft vowed, v. 5.

Better is it that thou Ihouldft not

vow, than that thou ftiouldft vow
and not pay. v. 6. Suffer not thy

mouth to caufe thy flefli to fin, nei-

ther fay thou before the angel, that

it was an error: wherefore flaould

God be angry at thy voice, and de-

ftroy the work of thine hands I

r Adts i. 24. And they prayed,

and faid. Thou Lord, which know-
eft the hearts of all men, fliew whe-
ther of thefe two thou haft chofen.

V. 26. And they gave furth their

lots; and the lot fell upon Matthias,
and he was numbered with the eleven

apoftles.

/Job xxxvi. 24. Remember that

thou magnify his work, which men
behold.

/ Mai. iii. 16. Then they that

feared the Lord, fpake often one to

another, and the Lord hearkened,
and heard it, and a book of remem-
brance was written before him for

them that feared the Lord, and that

thought upon his name.
V rfal. viii. throughout, v. i. O

Lord
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word iv^ and writing x ; by an holy profeflionj^', and anfwer-

abl': converfation- z, to the glory otGod^, and the good ot

ourielves b^ and others c.

(^113. What are thefins forbidden in the third com?nand--

ment.

.I. The fins forbidden in the third commandment are,

the not ufmg of God's name as is required d \ and the a-

bufe of it in an ignorant e, vain/, irreverent, profane^,

fuper-

Lord our Lord, how excellent is

they name in all the earth ! who haft

fer thy glory ab"ve the heavens.

V. 3. When I confider thy heavens,

the work of thy fingers, the moon
and the ftars which thouj haft or-

dained; V, /^. What is man that

thou art mindful of him ? v. 9. O
Lord our Lord, how excellent is thy

name in all the earth !

IV Col. iii. 17. And whatfover

ye do in word or deed, do all in the

name of the Lord Jefus, giving

thanks to God and the Father by

him. Pfal. cv. 2- Sing unto him,

fing pfalms unto him; talk ye of all

his wondrous works, v. 5. Remem-
ber his marvellous works that he

hath done, his wonders and the

judgments of his mouth.

X Pfal. cii. 18. This fhall be writ-

ten for the generation to come : and

tht- people which fliall be created,

ftnU praife the Lord.

y 1 Pet. iii. 15. But fandify the

Lord God in your hearts : and be

ready ahvays to give an anfwer to

every man that aflvcth you a reafon

of the hope that is in you, with meek-

nefs and fear. Mic. iv. 5. For all

people will walk every one in the

name of his God, and we will walk
in the name of the Lord our God
for ever and ever.

:: Phil. i. 27. Only let your con-

verfation be as it becometh die gof-

pe! of Chrirt :—
a I Cor. X. 31. Whether there-

fore ye eat or drink, or whatfover

ye do, do all to the glory of God.
b Jer. xxxii. 39. And I will give

them one heart-, and one way, that

they may fear me for ever, for the

good of them, and of their children

after them.

c I Pet. ii. 12. Having your con-

verfation honeft among the Gen-
tiles : that whereas they fpeak a-

gainft you as evil-doers, they may
by your good works which they fliall

behold, glorify God in the day of

vifitation.

C13. d Mai. ii. 2. If ye will not

hear, and if ye will not lay it to

heart, to give glory unto my name,

faitlt the Lord of hofts, I will even

fena a curfe upon you, and I will

curfe your blcllings : yea, I have

curfed them already, becaufe ye <lo

not lay it to heart.

e Ads xvii. 23. For as I pafTed

by, and beheld your devotions, I

found an altar with this infcription,

TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
Whom therefore ye ignorantly vvor-

{hip, him declare I unto you.

/"Prov. XXX. 9. Left I be full, and

deny thee, and fay. Who is the

Lord? or left I be poor, and fteal,

and take the name ofmy God in vain.

g Mai. i. 6. A fon honoureth his

father, and a fervant his mafter ; if

then I be a father, where is mine
honour ? and if I be a mafter, where
is my fear ? faith the Lord of hofts

unto you, O priefts, that defpife my
name

;
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fuperfliitlous h, "or wicked mentioning or othcrwife ufing

his titles, attributes /, ordinances k^ or works /, by blaf-

phemy
name: and ye fay, Wherein have
we defpifed thy name ? v. 7. Ye
ofFer polluted bread upon mine al-

tar ; and ye fay, Wherein have we
polluted thee ? in that he fay. The
table of the Lord is contemptible.

V. 12. But ye have profaned it, in

that ye fay. The table of tlie Lord
is polluted, and the fruit thereof even

his meat is contemptible. Mai. iii. 14.

Ye have faid. It is vain to ferve God;
and what profit is it, that we have

kept his ordinance, and that we have

walked mournfully before the Lord
ofhofts?

h I Sam. iv. 3. And when the

people were come into the camp, the

elders of Ifrael faid. Wherefore
hath the Lord fmitten us to-day

before the Philiftines ? Let us fetch

the ark of the covenant of the Lord
out of Shiloh unto us, that when it

Cometh among us, it may fave us

out of the hand of our enemies, v. 4.

So the people fent to Shiloh, that

they might bring from thence the

ark of the covenant of the Loftl of

hofts, which dwelleth between the

cherubims; and thetvvofons of Eli,

Hophni and Phinehas, were there,

with the ark of the covenant of God.
V. 5. And when the ark of the co-

venant of the Lord came into the

camp,all Ifrael fhouted with a great

fliout, fo that the earth rang again.

Jer. vii. 4. Trufl ye not in lying

words, frying, the temple of the

Lord, the temple of the Lord, the

temple of the Lord are thefe. v. 9.

Will ye (teal, murder, and commit
adultery, and fwear falfely, and
burn incenfe unto Baal, and walk
after other gods whom ye know not;
V. 10. And come and Hand before

me in this houfe, which is called by
my name, and fay, We are delivered

to do all thefe abominations? v. 14.

Therefore will I do unto this houfe

which is called by my name, where-

in ye trull, and unto the place which

I gave to you, and your fathers, as

I have done to Shiloh. v. 31. And
they have built the high places of

Tophet, which is in the valley of the

fon of Hinnora, to burn their fons

and their daughters in the fire,

which I commanded them not, nei-

ther came it into my heart. Col.ii.

20. Wherefore if ye be dead with

Chrift from the rudiments of the

wnrld; why, as though living in

the world, are ye fubjedt to ordi-

nances ? V. 21. (Touch not, tade

not, handle not : v. 22. Which all

are to perifh with the ufing) after

the commandments and dodrines of

men.
/ 2 Kings xviii. 30. Neither let

Hezekiah make you truft in the

Lord, faying. The Lord will furely

deliver us, and this city fliall not be

delivered into the hands of the King
of Aflria. v. 35. Who are they

among all the gods of the countries

that have delivered their country

out of mine hand, that the Lord
fhould deliver Jerufalem out of mine
hand? Exod. v. 2. And Pharaoh
faid. Who is the Lord, that I fhould

obey his voice to let Ifrael go? I

know not the Lord, neither will I

let Ifrael go. Pfal. cxxxix. 20. For
they fpeak againfl: thee wickedly, and
thine enemies take thy name in vainj

k Pfal. 1. 16. But unto the wicked

God faith, What haft thou to do to

delare my ftatutes, or that thou

fhouldft take my covenant in thy

mouth? V. 17. Seeing thou hateft

indrudtion, and cafteft my words

behind thee.

/If. V. 12. And the harp and the

viol.
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phcmym, perjury «; all finful curfings 0, oaths ^, vows <7,

and lots r ; violating of our oatlis and vows, it' lawful/; and
fulfil-

viol, the tabret and pipe, and wine

are in their feafts : but they regard

not the work of the Lord, neither

confider the operation of his hands.

m 2 Kings xix. 22. Whom haft

thou reproached and blafphemed ?

and againft whom haft thou exalted

they voice, and lift up thine' eyes on

high ? even againft the holy one of

Ifrael. Lev. xxiv. 1 1. And the If-

raelitifh woman's fon blafphemed

the name of the Lord, and curfed

:

and they brought him unto Mofes.

« Zech. V. 4. I will bring itfurth,

faid the Lord of hofts, and it ftiall

enter into the houfe of the thief,and

into the houfe of him that fweareth

falfely by my name : and it fhall re-

main in the midft of his houfe, and

fhall confume it, with the timber

thereof, and the ftones thereof.

Zech. viii. 17, And let none of you
imagine evil in your hearts againft

his neighbour, and love no falfe oath :

for all ihefe are things that 1 hate,

faith the Lord.

I Sam. xvii. 43. And the Phi-

ILftine faid unto David, Am I a dog,

that thou comeit to me with ftaves ?

and the Philiftine curfed David by
his gods. 2 Sam. xvi. 5. And when
king David came to Bahurim,behold,

thence came outaman of the family

of the houfe of Saul, whofe narue

was Shimei the fon of Gerar ; he

came forth, and curfed ftill as he

came.

/> Jer. v. 7. How fhalkl pardon
thee for this ? thy children have
forfaken me, and fworn by them that

are no gods ; when I had fed them
to the full, they then committed a-

dultery, and aflcmbled themfelves

by troops in the harlots houfcs. Jcr.

xxiii. 10. For the land is full of

adulteries, for becaufe of fwearing

the land mourneth ; the pleafant

places of the wildernefs are dried up,

and their courfe is evil, and their

force is not right.

q Deut. xxii. 18. Thou flialt not

bring the hire of a whore, or the

price of a dog into the houfe of the

Lord thy God for any vow : for even

both thefe are abomination unto the

Lord th^y God. Ads xxii. 12. And
when it was day, certain of the Jews
banded together, and bound thera-

feves under a curfe, faying, that they

would neither eat nor drink till they

had killed Paul. v. 14. And they

came to the chief priefts and elders,

and faid, We have bound ourfelves

under a great curfe, that we v/ill eat

nothing until we have llain Paul.

r Efth. iii. 7. In the firft month
(that is, the month Nifan) in the

twelfth year of King Ahafucrus,they

caft Pur, that is, the lot before Ha-
iiKin, from day to day, and from
month to month, to the twelfth

month, that is the month Adar. Efth.

ix. 24. Becaufe Haman the fon of
Hamedatha the Agagite, the enemy
of all the Jews, had devifed againft

the Jews to deftroy them, and had
caft Pur (that is, the lot) to con-

fume them, and to deftroy them.

Pfal. xxii. iS. They part my gar-

ments among them, and caft lots up-

on my vefture.

/"Pfal. xxiv. 4. He that hath clean

hands, and a pure heart: who hath

not lift up his foul unto vanity, nor
fworn deceitfully. Ezek. xvii, 16.

As 1 live.faith the Lord God, furely

in the place where the king dwell-

eth that made him king, whofe oath

he defplfcd ; and whole covenant lie

brake, even with Lin, in the midft

of
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fulfilling them, if of things unlawfuU; murmuring and
quarrelling at v^ curious prying into w, and mifapplying
of God's decrees A- and providences^; mifmterpreting z,
mifapplying a^ or any way perverting the word, or any

part

of Babylon he fhall die. v. 18. See-

ing he defpifed the oath by breaking

the covenant,(when lo, he had given

his hand), and hath done all thefe

things, he fhall nor efcape. v. 19.
Therefore thus faith the Lord God,
As I live, furely mine oath that he
hath defpifed, and my covenant that

he hath broken, even it will I re-

compenfe upon his own head.

/ Mark. vi. 26. And the king was
exceeding forry, yet for his oath's

fake, and for their fakes which fat

with him, he would not rejed her.

I Sam. XXV. 22. So and more alfo

do God unto the enemies of David,

if I leave of all that pertain to him,

by the morning-light, any that pif-

feth againft the wall. v. 32. And
David faid to Abigail, BlefTed be

the Lord God of Ifrael, which fent

thee this day to meet me : v. 33.
And BlefTed be thy advice, and
blelTed be thou, which haft kept me
this day, from coming to fhed blood,

and from avenging rayfelf with mine

own hand. v. 34. For in very deed,

as the Lord God of ifrael liveth,

which hath kept me back from hurt-

ing thee, except thou hadft hailed

and come to meet me, fureiy there

had not been left unto Nabal,by the

morning-light, any that piffeth a-

gainft the wall.

V Rom. ix. 14. What fhall we
fay then \ Is there unrighteoufnefs

with God ^ God forbid. v. 19.

Thou wilt fay then unto me. Why
doth he yet find fiult ? for^vho hath

refilled his will ? v. 20. Nay, but

O man, who art thou that replieft

againfc God \ Ihall the thing

formed fay 10 him that formed

it. Why hafl thou made me thus ?

ou Deut. xxix. 29. The fecret

things belong unto the Lord our
God : but thofe things which are

revealed, belong unto us, and to our
children for ever, that we may do
all the words of this law.

X Rom. iii. 5. But if our unrigh-

teoufnefs commend the righteouf-

nefs of God, what (hall we fay i* Is

God unrighteous who taketh ven-

geance ? (I fpeak as a man.) v 7,

For if the truth of God hath more
abounded through my lie unto his

glory; why yet am I alfo judged as

afinner? Rom. vi. i. What fhall

we fay then ? fhall we continue in

fin, that grace may abound? God
forbid.

y Eccl. viii. 11. Becaufe fen-

tence againfl an evil work is not

excecuted fpeedily; therefore the

heart of the fons of men is fully

fet in them to do evil. Eccl. ix.

3. This is an evil among all things

that are done under the fun, that

there is one event unto all : yea,

alfo the heart of the fons of men is

full of evil, and madncfs is in their

heart while they live, and after that

they go to the dead. Ffal. xxxix.

thoroughout. I faid, I will take heed

to my ways, that 1 fin not with my
tongue :

—

z Matth. v. 2 1 . To the end. (See

Qu^efl. 99. letter 0.)

a Ezek xiii. 22. Becaufe with

lies ye have made the heart of the

righteous fad, whom I have not

made fad, and ftrengthened the

hands of the wicked, that he fhould

not return from his wicked way, by
promifing him life.

2 Pet.,
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part of it by to profane jcfls c, curious or unprofitable

qucflions, vain janglings, or the maintaining of ialfe doc-
trines d ; abufing it, the creatures, or any thing con-

tained under the name of God, to charms tf, or fmful lufts

and

h 2 Pet. Hi. 16. Asalfo in all his

epiflles, fpeaking in them of thofe

things : in which are fome things

hard to be underftood, which they

that are unlearned and unftable

wreft, as they do alfo the other

fcriptures, unto their own deftruc-

tion. Matth. xxii. 24. to the 31.

Saying, Matter, Mofes faid, If a

man die, having no children, his

brother (hall marry his wife, and
raife up feed unto his brother, v. 25.

Now there were with us feven bre-

thren, and the firrt—v. 28. There-'

fore in the refurreftion, whofe wife

fhall fhe be of the feven ? for they

all had her. v. 29. Jefus anfwered

ind faid unto them. Ye do err, not

knowing the fcriptures, nor the pow-
of God. V. 30. For in the refurrec-

tion

—

c If. xxii. 134 And behold, joy

and gladnefs, flaying oxen, and kil-

ling Iheep, eating flefh and drinking

wine ; let us eat and drink, for to-

morrow we fhall die. Jer. xxiii. 34.

And as for the prophet, and the

prieft, and the people that fhall fay.

The burden of the Lord, I will even

punifh that man and his houfe. v. 36.

And the burden of the Lord fliall

ye mention no more : for every man's

word ftiall be his burden : for ye

have perverted the words of the

living God, of the Lord of hofts our

God. V. ^8. But fith ye fay,The bur-

den of the Lord; therefore thus faith

the Lord, becaufe you fay this word,

The burden of the Lord, and I have

fent unto you, faying. Ye fliall not

fay. The burden of the Lord.

d I Tim. i. 4. Neither give heed

to fables, and endlefs genealogies,

which minifter queftions, rather than
godly edifying, which is in fairh : (fo

do. V. 6. From which (faith) fome
having f-.verved, have turned aide
unto vain janghng ; v. 7. Defiring

to be teachers of the law, under-

ftanding neitlier what thev fay, nor
whereof they affirm, i Tim. vi. 4.
He is proud, knowing nothing, but

doting about que(Hons and (trifes of
words, whereof cometh envy, Itrife,

railings, evil furmifings, v. 5. Per-

verfe difputings of men of corrupt

minds, and deftitute of the truth,

fuppofing that gain is godlinefs : from
fuch withdraw thyfelf. v. 20. O
Timothy, keep that which is com-
mitted to thy truft, avoiding profane

and vain babblings, and oppofitions

of fcience falfely fo called. 2 Tim.
ii. 14. Of thefe things put them in

remembrance, charging them before

the Lord, tliat they ilrive not about

words to no profit, but to the fub-

verting of the hearers. Tit. iii. 9.
But avoid fooli/li queftions, and ge-

nealogies, and contentions, and ftriv-

ings about the law; for they are un-

profitable and vain.

e Deut. xviii. 10— 14. There
fliall not be found among you any
one that miiketh his fon or his

daugther to pafs through the fire,

or that ufeth divination, or an ob-

ferver of times, or an enchanter, or

a witch. V. n. Or a charmer, or a

confulter with familiar fpirits, or a

wizard,or a necromancer, v. 12. For
all that do thefe things are an abo-

mination unto the Lord, Sec. Ads
xix. 13. Then certain of the vaga-

bond Jews, exorcifts, took upon
them, to call over them which liad

i evil
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and pra^ices/; the maligning ^^, Icorning Z?, reviling/, or

an)' wife oppofmg of God*s truth, grace, and ways k ; mak-

ing profeffion of religion in hypocrify, or tor fmilier

ends

^vil fplrits, the name of the Lord

Jefus faying, We adjure you by Je-

fus whom Paul preacheth.

f 2 Tim. iv, 3 . For the time will

come when they will not endure

found do(^rine ; but after their own
lufts fliall they heap to themfelves

teachers, having itching ears. v. 4.

And ihey fhall turn away their ears

from the truth, and (hall be turned

unto fables. Rom. xiii. 13. Let Us

walk huneftly as in the day ; not in

rioting and drunkennefs, not in

chambering and wantonnefs, not in

ftrife and envying, v. 14. But put

ye un the Lord Jefus Chrift and

make not provifion for the flefh, to

fulfil the lufts thereof, i Kings xxi.

9. And fhe wrote in the letters, fay-

ing, Proclaim a fafl, and fet Naboth

on high among the people : v. lO-

And fet two men, fons of Belial,

before him, to bear witnefs againft

him, faying, Thou didft blafpheme

God and the king and then carry

him out, and ftone him that he may
die. Jude v. 4. For there are certain

men crept in unawares, who were

before of old ordained to this con-

demnation, ungodly men, turning

the grace of our God into lafciviouf-

nefs, and denying the only Lord God,
and our Lord Jefus Chrift.

^ Ads xiii. 45 . But when the Jews

faw the multitudes, they were filled

with envy, and fpake againft thofe

things which were fpoken by

Paul, contradiding and blafphem-

ing. 1 John iii. 12. Not as Cain, who
. Avas of that wicked one and flew his

brother : and wherefore flew he

him ? Becaufe his own works were

evil, and his brother's righteous.

/; Pfal* i. I. Bleifedis the mao that

walketh not in the counfel of the un-

godly, nor ftandeth in the way of

finners, nor fitteth in the feat of the

fcornful. 2 Pet. iii. 3. Knowing this

firft, that there fliall corne in the

laft days fcofFers, walking after their

own lufts.

/ I Pet. iv. 4. Wherein they think

it ftrange that you run not with

them to the fame excefs of riot,

fpeaking evil of you.

/(Ads xiii. 45 But when the Jews
faw the n.\ultitudes, they were filled

with envy, and Ipake againft thofe

things which were fpoken by Paul,

contradiding and blafpheming.

V 46. Then Paul and Barnabas

waxed bold, and faid. It was necef-

fary that the word of God fliould

firC have been fpoken to you ; but

feeing ye put it from you, and judge

yourfelves unworthy of everlafling

life, lo, we turn to the Gentiles.

V. 50. But the Jews ftirred up the

devout and honourable women, and
the chief men of the city, and raifed

perfecution againft Paul and Barna-

bas, and expelled them out of their

coafts. Ads iv. 18. And they called

them, and commanded them not to

fpeak at all, nor teach in the name
of jefus. Ads xix. 9. But when
divers were hardened, and believed

not, but fpake evil of that way be-

fore the multitude^ he departed from
them, and feparated the difciples,

difputing daily in the fchool of one

Tyrannus. 1 Thefl". ii. 16. Forbid-

ding us to fpeak to the Gentiles, that

they might be faved, to fill up their

fins alway: for the wrath is come
upon ihem to the uttermoft. Heb.
x. 29. Of how much forer punifli-

ment, fuppole ye, fliall he be thought

worthy,
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y

ends/; being afhamed of itm, or a fliame to it, by un-

comfortable n, unwife 0, unfruitful^, and otfcnfive walking 5',

or backfllding from it r

(^114. What reafons are annexed to the third comviand'

ment f

worthy, who hath trodden under

foot the fon of God, and hath count-

ed the blood of the covenant where-

with he was fandtified, an unholy

thing, and hath done defpite unto

the Spirit of grace ?

/ 2 Tim. iii. 5. Having a form of

godhnefs, but denying the power
thereof; from fuch turn away.

Matth. xxiii. 14. Wo unto you,

fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites

;

for ye devour widows houfes, and
for a pretence make long prayers

;

therefore ye fliall receive the great-

er damnation. Matth. vi. I. Take
heed that ye do not your alms before

men, to be feen of them ; otherwife

ye have no reward of your Father

which is in heaven, v. 2. Therefore,

when thou doed thine alms, do not

found a trumpet before thee, as

the hypocrites do, in the fynagogues,

and in the ftreets, that they may
have glory of men. Verily I fay

unto you, they have their reward.

V. 9. And when thou prayefJ, thuu

(halt not be as the hypocrites are :

for they love to pray (landing in

the fynagogues, and in the corners

of the ftreets, that they may be feen

of men. Verily I lay unto you they

have their reward, v. 16. More-
over, when ye faft, be not as the

hypocrites, of a fad countenance

:

for they disfigure their faces, that

they may appear unto men to faft.

Verily I fay unto you, they have

their reward.

m Mark. viii. 38. Whofover
therefore fhall be afliamed of me,
and of my words, in this adulte-

rous and fintui generation, of hira

;^fo fhall the Son of miin be afliam-

^. The
ed, when he cometh In the glory of

his Father with the holy angels.

n Pfal. Ixxiii. 14. For all the

day long have I been plagued, and

chaftened every morning, v. 15. If

I fay I will fpeak thus: behold, I

fhould offend againft the generation

of thy children.

I Cor. vi. 5. I fpeak to your

fhame. Is it fo that there is not a

wife man amongft you ? no not one

that fhall be able to judge between

his brethren ? v. 6. But brother

goeth -o law with brother, and that

before the unbelievers. Eph. v. 15.

See then that ye walk circumfpcdtly,

not as fools.but as wife, v. 16. Re-

deeming the time, beciiufe the days

are evil. v. 17. Wherefore be ye

not unwife, but underftanding what

the will of the Lord is.

/> If. V. 4. What could have been

done more to my vineyard, that I

have not done jq it ? Wherefore
when [ looked that it fliould bring

forth grapes, brought it forth wild

grapes. 2 Pet. i. 8. For if thefe

things be in you, and abound, they

make you that ye Ihal neither be

barren, nor unfruitful in the know-
ledge of our Lor'! Jefus Chrift. v. 9.

But he tliat lacketh thefe things, is

blmd, and cannot fee far off, and

hath forgotten that he was purged

from his old fins.

q Rom. ii. 23. Thou that maketh
thy boaff of the law, through break-

ing the law, diflionoureff thou God?
V. 24. For the nane of God isblaf-

phv med among the Gentiles, through

you, as it si written.

r Gal. iii.i.O fonlifli Galatians»

who hath bewitched you, that yni

fhould
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A. The reafons annexed to the third commandment,
in thefe words, [The Lord thy God'], and For the Lord will

not hold him guiltlefs that taketh his name in vainf], are,

becaufe he is the Lord and our God, therefore his name
is not to be profaned, or any way abufed by us f ; efpe-

cially becaufe he will be fo far from acquitting and fpar-

ing the tranfgreflbrs of this commandment, as that he
will not fufFer them to efcape his righteous judgment -y,

albeit many fuch efcape the cenfures and punifliments of

men w.

(hould not obey the truth, before

whofe eyes Jefus Ghrift hath been

evidently fet forth, crucified among
you: V. 3. Are ye fo fooJifh ! ha-

ving begun in the Spirit, are ye now
made perfed by the flefh ? Heb. vi.

6. If they fiiall fall away, to renew

them again unto repentance : feeing

they crucify to themfelves the Son

of God afrefli, and put hira to an

open fhame.

I i4./'Exod. XX. 7.

t Lev. xix. 12. And ye fliall not

fwear by my name fallely, neither

fhalt thou profane the name of thy

God : I am the Lord.
V Ezek. xxxvi. 21. But I had

pity for mine holy name, which the

houfe of Ifrael had profaned a-

mong the heathen, whither they

went. V. 22. Therefore fay unto

the houfe of Ifrael, Thus faith the

Lord God, I do not this for your

fakes, O houfe of Ifrael, but for

mine holy name's fake, which ye

have profaned among the heathen,

\vhither ye went. v. 23. And I will

fandify my great name, which was

profaned among the heathen, which

ye have profaned in the midft of

them, and the heathen ftiall know
that I am the Lord, faith the Lord
God, when I fhal) be fandtified in

you, before their eyes. Deut. xxviii.

58. If thou wilt not obferve to do

all the words of this law that are

written in this book, that thou

mayft fear this glorious and fearful

name, THE LORD THY GOD ;

V, 5Q. Then the Lord will make
thy plagues wonderful, and the

plagues of thy feed, even great

plagues, and of long continuance,

and fore ficknefles, and of long con-

tinuance. Zech. V. 2. And he faid

unto me. What feeft thou? and I

anfwered, I fee a flying roll, the

length thereof is twenty cubits, and

the breadth thereof ten cubits, v. 3.

Then faid he unto me,- This is the

curfe that goeth forth over the face

of the whole earth : for every one

that ftealeth, fliall be cut ofl^ as on

this fide, according to it : and every

one that fweareth, fliall be cutoff

as on that fide, according to it. v. 4.

I will bring it forth, faith the Lord
of hofts, an4 it fliall enter into the

houfe of the thief, and into the

houfe of him that fweareth falfely

by my name.
nu I Sam. ii. 12. Now the fons

of Eli were fons of Belial, they

knew not the Lord. v. 17. Where-
fore the fin of the young men was

very great before the Lord : for men
abhorred the ofl^ering of the Lord.

V. 22. Now Eli was v£ry old, and

heard all that his fons did unto all

Ifreal, and how they lay with the

women that aflembled at the door

of the tabernacle of the congrega-

tion
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Q.T15. Which is. thefourth commandment?

^. Tlie fourth commandment is, Remember the Sabbath-

day^ to keep it holy. Six daysJhalt thou labour^ and do all thy

work : But the [eventh day is the Sabbath ofthe Lord thy God:

in it thou fhalt not do any work, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy

daughter, thy man-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thy cat-

tle,\ior thy firanger that is within thy gates. For infix days

the Lord ?nade heaven and earth, thefea, and all that in them

is, and refted thefeventh day : wherefore the Lord blefjed the

Sabbath day, arid hallowed it x.

Q^ 1 1 6 . What is required in thefourth commandment f

A. The fourth commandment requireth of all men the

fandtifying or keeping holy to God fuch fet times as he

hath appointed in his word, exprefsly one whole day in

feven ; wliich was the fevendi from the beginning of

the world to the refurreftion of Chriil, and the firft

day of the week ever fmce, and fo.to continue to the

end of the world j which is the Chriflicin Sabbath y^
and

tion. V, 24. Nay, my fon?: for it

is no good report that I hear; ye
make the Lord's people to tranfgrefs.

Compared with i Sam. iii. 13. Kor

I have told him, that I will judge
his houfe for ever, for the iniquity

which he Icnoweth: becaufe his fons

made themfelves vile, and he re-

trained them not.

iij. X Exod. XX. 8, 9, 10, II.

116. y Dout. V. 12. Keep the

Sabbath-day to fantlify it, as the

Lord thy God hath commanded
thee. V. 13. Six days (halt thou la-

bour, and do all thy work: v. 14.

But the feventh day is the Sabbath
of the Lord thy God: in it thou

ftialt not do apy work, thou, nor
thy fon, nor thy daughter, nor thy

man-fervant, nor thy maid fervant,

nor tliine ox, nor thine afs, nor
any of thy cattle, nor tlie ftranger

that is within thy gates ; that thy

man-fervant, apd ttiy maid-fervant,

may refl: as well as thou. Gen. ii. 2.

And on tjie feventh day God ended

his work which he had made : anl

he reded on the feventh day from

all his work which he had made.

V. 3. And God blcffed the feventh

day, and fandtified it: becanfe that

in it he had reded from all his v.'ork,

\vhich God c.^-eated and made.

I Cor. xvi. I. Now concerning thfe

colleftion for the faints ; as I have

given order to the churches of Ga!a-

tia, even fo do ye. v. 2. Upon the

frft day of the week, let every one

of you lay by him in ftore, as God
hath profpered him, that there be

no gatherings when I come. Adts

XX, 7. And upon the firrt day of tiie

week, when the difciples came to-

gether to break bread, Paul preach-

ed unto them, ready to depart on the

morrow, and continued his Ipeech

until midnight. Matth. v. 17,

Think not that I am come to de-

flroy the law or the prophets : I

am not come to deftroy, but to ful-

fil. V. 18. For verily I fay unto

you, Till heaven and earth pafs,

ouc
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and in the New Teftament called the Lord*s day z.

C^ 1 17. How is the Sabbath or the Lord's day to be JanEiifi'

ed?
A. The Sabbath or Lord's day is to be fanftified by an

holy refling all the day a^ not only from fuch works as

are at all times fmful, but even from fuch worldly em-
ployments and recreations as are on other days lawful h ;

and

the feventh day which is the Sab-

bath, in it there (halJ be none. v. 27.
And it came to pafs, that there

went out fome of the people on the

feventl) day for to gather, and they

found none. v. 28. And the Lord
faid unto Mofes, How long refufe

ye to keep my commandments and
my laws? Neh. xiii. 15, In thofe

days faw I in Judah fome treading

wine-prefles on the Sabbath, and
bringing in fheaves, and lading af-

fesj as alfo wine, grapes, and figs,

and all manner of burdens, which
they brought into Jerufalem on the

Sabbath-day: and [ teftified againd:

them in the day wherein they fold

viduals. V. 16. There dwelt men
of Tyre alfo therein, which brought

filh, and all manner of ware, and

fold on the Sabbath, unto the chil-

dren of Judah, and in Jerufalem.

V. 17. Then I contended with the

nobles of Judah, and faid unto them,

"What evil thing is this that ye do,

and profane the Sabbath-day? v. j8.

Did not your fathers thus, and did

not our God bring all this evil upon

us, and upon this city ? yet ye biing

more wrath upon Ifrael, by profa-

ning the Sabbath, v. 19. And it

came to pafs, that when the gate$

of Jerufalem began to be dark be-

fore the Sabbath, \ commanded that_

the gates fhould be flnit, and char-

ged that they fhould not be opened

till after the Sabbath : and fome of

my fervants fet 1 at the gates, that

there fhould no burden be brought

in on the Sabbath-day. v. 20. So

the

one jot or one title fliall in nowife
pafs from the law, til! all be fulfilled.

II. Ivi. 2. BlefTed is the man that

doth this, and the fon of man that

layeth hold on it : that keepeih the

Sabbath from polluting it, andkeep-
cth his hand from doing any evil.

V. 4. For thus faith the Lord unto

the eunuchs that keep my Sabbaths,

and choofe the things that pleafe me,
and take hold of my covenant, v. 6.

Alfo the fons of the ftranger. that

join themfelves to the Lord, to ferve

him, and to love the name of the

Lord, to be his fervants, every one
that keepeth the Sabbath from pol-

luting it, and taketh hold of my
covenant: v. 7. Even them will I

bring to my holy mountain, and
make them joyful in my houfe of

prayer: their burnt- offerings and
their facrifices fliall be accepted upon'

mine altar; for mine houfe fliall be

called an houfe of prayer for all peo-

ple.

z Rev. i. 10. I was in the Spirit

on the Lord's day, and heard be-

hind me a great voice, as of a trum-

pet.

117. a Exod. XX. 8. Remember
the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy.

—

V. 10. But the feventh day is the

Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in

it thou fiialt not do any work, thou,

KOr thy fon, he.

b Exod. xvi. 25. And Mofes

faid, Eat that to-day; for to-day

is a Sabbath unto the Lord: to-day

ye fliall not find it in the field, v. 26.

Six days ye fliall gather it ; but on
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and making it our delight to fpend the whole time (except

fo much oi it as is to be taken up in works of necefiity

and mercy c) in the public and private exercifcs of God*s

worfliip d : and, to that end, we are to prepare our hearts,

and with fuch forefight, diligence, and moderation, to

difpofe, and feafonably to difpatch our wordly bufmcfs, that

we may be the more free and fit for the duties of that

day e.

Q. 118.

I

the merchants, and fellers of all

kind of ware, lodged without Jeru-

falem once or twice, v. 21. Then
I teftified againft them, and faid

unto them, Why lodge ye ;iboiu the

wall ? if ye do fo again, I will lay

hands on you. FVom that t.me

forth came they no more on the

Sabbath, v. 22. And I commanded
the Levites, that they fliould cleanfe

themfelves, and that they (hould

come and keep the gates, to fandi-

fy the Sabbath-day. Remember me,
O my God, concerning this alfo,

and fpare me according to the great*

nefs of thy mercy. Jer. xvii. 21.
Thus faith the Lord, Take heed
to'yourfelves, and bear no burden
on the Sabbath-day, nor bring it in

by the gates of Terufalem, v. 22.
Neither carry forth a burden out of
your houfe on the Sabbath-day, nei-

ther ,do ye any work, but hallow
ye the Sabbath-day, as I command-
ed your fathers.

. c Matth. xii. from verfe i . to 13.

At that time Jefus went on the Sab-
bath day through the corn, and his

difciples were an hungred,and began
to pluck the ears of corn, and to

eat. V. 2. But when the Pharifees
faw it, <^c.

</ If. Iviii. 13. If thou turn away
thy foot from the Sabbath, ' from
doing thy pleafure on my holy day,
and call the Sabbath a doliglit, the
•holy of the Lord, honourable, and
ihalt honour him, not doing thioe

own ways, nor finding thine own
pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own
words. Luke iv. 16. And he came
to Nazareth, where he had been

brought up : and, as his cuflom

was, he went into the fynagogue on
the Sabbath-day, and Uood up for

to read. A(5ls xx. 7. And upon the

firft day of the week, when the dif-

ciples came together to break bread,

Paul preached unto them, ready to

depart on the morrow. 1 Cor. xvi.

I. Now concerning the colleftion

for the faints, as I have given or-

ders to the churches of Galatia,

even fo do ye. v. 2. Upon the firft

day of the week, let every one of
yon lay by him in ftore, as God
hath profpered him, that there be
no gatherings when I come. Pfaj,

xcii. (title; A Pfalm or Song for
the Sabbath-day. If Ixvi. 23. And
It (hall come to pafs, that from one
new moon to another, and from one
Sabbath to another, fliall all flefli

come to worfhip before me, faith the
Lord. Lev. xxiii 3 Six days
fnall work be done, but the feventh
day is the Sabbath of reft, an holy
convocation; yc fhall do no work
therein : it is the Sabbath of the
Lord in all your dwellings.

e Exod. XX, 8. Remember the
Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. Luke
xxiii, 54. And that day v/as the
preparation, and the Sabbath drew
on. V, 56. And they returned, and
prepared fpices and ointments; and
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C). 118. Why is the charge of keeping the Sabbath morefpe-

ciatly direded to governors offamilies^ and otherfuperiors f

A. "i'he charge of keeping the Sabbath is more fpecially

directed to governors of famihes, and other fuperiors, be-

caufe they are bound not only to keep it themfelves, but to

fee that it be obferved " by all thofe that are tmdef their.

charge ; and becaufe they are prone oftimes to hinder them
by employments of their own/.

C). I f 9. What are the fuis forbidden in thefourth command'

vient f*

A. The fins forbidden in the fourth commandment
are, all omiffions of the duties required g-, all carelefs, ne-

gligent, and unprofitable performing of them, and being

weary of them h j all profaning the day by idlenefs, and
doing

reHed the Sabbath-day, according

10 the commandment. Exod xvi.

22. And it came to pafs that on the

Hxth day they gathered twide as

much bread, two omers for one

man: and all the rulers of the con-

gregation came and told Mofes.

V. 25. And Mofes faid, Eat tliat to-

day; for to-day is a Sabbath unto the

Lord : to-day ye fliall not fir.d it in

the field, v. 26. Six davs ye fliall

gather it; but on the feventh day

which is the Sabbath, in it tliere

fhall be none. v. 29. See, for that

the Lord hath given you the Sab-

bath, therefore he giveth you on

the fixth day the bread of two days

:

abide ye every man in his place, let

no man go out of his place on the

feventh day. Neh. xiii. 19. (See

ctter ^>.

ijS./Exod. XX. 10. But the

feventh day is the Sabbath of the

Lord thy God: in it thou (halt not

Jo any work, thou, nor thy fon,

cor 'thy daughter, thy man-fervant,

nor thy nuiid-^ervant,. nor thy cattle,

nor thy ftranger that is within thy

gates. Jofh xxiv. 15. And if it feem

tvil unto you to ferve the Lord,

vhoofe vcu this day whom ye will

ferve, whether the gods which your

fathers ferved, that were on the

other fide of the flood, or the gods

of the Amorites, in whofe land ye

dwell : but as for fne and my Iioufe,

we will lerve the Lord. Neh. xiii.

15* 1 7- ('^^^ above in h). Jer. xvii.

20. And fay unto therrt, Hear ye the

word of the Lord, ye kings of Ju-
dah, and all Judah, and aU the in-

habitants of Jerufalem, that enter in

by thefe gates, v. 21', 22. (See a-

bove in b). Exod. xxiii. 12. SijC

days thou (halt do thy work, and
on the feventh day thou fhait reft

:

that thine ox and thine afs may reft:

and the fon of thy handmaid, and

the ftranger may be refreflied.

119.^ Ezek. xxii. 26. Her priefts

have violated my law, and have pro-

faned mine holy things : they have

put no difference between the- holy

and profane, neither have they Ihew-

ed difference between the uncleaa

and the clean, and have hid their

eyes from my Sabbaths, and I am
profaned among them.

h A&.% XX. 7. And upon the firft

day of the week, when the difciples

came together to break bread, Paul

preached unto theoi, ready to de-

part
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doing that which is in itfclf finluh': and "by all needlefe

works, words, and thoughts, about our worldly employ-

ments and re creations i.

Q. 120. What are the reafons annexed to the fourth com*

mandment, the more to mforce it ?

A. The reafons annexed to the fourth commandment,
the more to enforce it, are taken from the equity of it,

God allowing us fix days of feven for our own affairs,

and referving but one for himielf, in thefe words, ^Ix

days Jhalt thou labour^ and do all thy, works I : from God's
challenging

part on the morrow, and continued

his fpeech until midnight, v. 9.

And there fat in a window a ctr

tain young man named Eutvchus,

being fallen into a deep fleep : and

as Paul was long preaching, he lunk

down with deep, and fell down from

the third loft, and ^^as taken up,

dead. Eztk. xxxui. 50 Alfo tl>ou

fon of map, the children of thy

people ftill are talking a^ainfl: thee

by the walls, and in the doors of

the houfes, and fpcak one to ano

ther, every one to his bruther, lay-

ing, Come, I pray jou, and hear

what is the word that cometh loith

from the Lord. v. 31, And they

come unto thee as the people co-

meth, and they fit before thee as

my people, and they hear thy words,

but they will not do them : lor

with their mouth they ftiew much
love, but their heart goeth alter

their covetoufnefs. v. 32. And lo,

thou art unto them as a very lovely

fong of one that hath a pleafant

voice, and can • play well on an in-

ftrument . for they hear thy words,

but they do them not Amos viii.

5. Saying, When will the new-

moon be gone, that we may fell

corn ? ard the Sabbath, that we
may fet foith wheat, making the

ephah fmall, and the fliekel great,

and fallifying the balances by de-

ceit ? M^. J. 13. Yc laid alfo. Be

hold, what a wearmefs is it, and ye

have fnufFed ac it. fau!' the Lord of

hofts; and ye brouj;ht that whick

was toru, and the lame, and the lick ;

thus ye brought an offering ; (hould

1 accept this of your hands ? laith

Xhc Lord
/ Eztk. xxiif. 38. Moreover, this

they have done unto me: thev have

deli'ed mylanfluaryin the fameday,-

and have piofaned my "abbaths.

i Jet. xvii. 24 And it IhitU come
to pafs, if ye diligently hearken un-

10 me, fauh the Lord, to bring m
no burden through the gates vi this

city on the Sabbath day, but hal-

low the Sabbiith day, to do no work,

therein, v. 27. But if ye will not

heaikcn unto me to hallow the -ab-

bath-day, and not to bear a burden,

even entering in at the gates of Je-

lufalem on the Sabbath day : then,

will I kindle a fire in the gate*

thereof, and it (hall devour the pa-

laces of Jei ulalem and it (hall not be

q,uenched if. Iviii. 13.1! thou turn

away thy foot from the Sabbath,

from domg thy pleafure un my holy

day and call the Sabbath a delight,

the holy of the Lord, honourable,

and flialt honour him, not domg
thine own ways, nor finding thine

own pleafure, nor fpeakipg thine

own words.

120. / Exod. XX, 9,

Fxod,
At m
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challenging a fpecial propriety in that day, Thefeventh day is

the Sabbath of the Lord thy God m : from the example of

God, who hijix days made heaven and earth, thefea, and all

that in them is, and rejled the /eventh day: and from that

bleffing which God put upon that day, not only in fandify-?

ing it to be a day for his fervice, but in ordaining it to be a

means of bleffing to us in our fanftifying it ; Wherefore the

Lord blefjed the Sabbath-day, and hallowed it n.

Q^ 12 1. Why is the word Remembery^^ in the beginning of
thefourth commandment ?

A. The word Remember is fet in the beginning of the

fourth commandment <?, partly becaufe of the great

benefit of remembering it, we being thereby helped

in our preparation to keep it^, and, in keeping it, better

to keep all the refl of the commandments q, and to con-

tinue a thankful remembrance of the two great benefits

of creation and redemption, which contain a fhort a-

bridgment of religion r j and partly becaufe we are very

ready

VI Exod. XX. 10.

n Exod. XX. 1 1.

121. Exod, XX. 8.

p Exod. xvi. 23. And he faid

unto them, This is that which the

Lord hath faid, To-morrow is the

reft: of the holy Sabbath unto the

Lord: bake that which ye will bake

to-day, and feethe that ye will

feetlie ; and that which remainetli

over, lay up for you to be kept un-

til the morning. Luke xxiii. 54.

And that day was the preparation,

and the Sabbath drew on. v. 56.

And they returned, and prepared

fpices and ointments ; and reiled the

Sabbath-day, according to the com-

mandm.ent. Compared with Mark
XV. 42. And now v\hen the

even was come, becaufe it was the

preparation, that is, the day before

the Sabbath. Neh. xiii. 19. And
it came to pafs, that when the gates

cfjerufalem began to be dark be-

fore the Sabbath, I commanded that

the gates fhould be fliut, and charged

that' they fhould not be opened till

after the Sabbath : and fome of my
fervants fet I at the gates that there

(hould no burden be brought in on

the Sabbath-day.

q Pfal. xcii. (title) A pfalm or

fong for the Sabbath-day. Compa-
red with v. 13. Thofe that be plant-

ed in the houfe of the Lord, fliall

flourifh in the courts of our God.
And v. 14. Ihey fhall ftill bring

forth fruit in old age : they fliall be

fat, and fiourifliing. Ezek. xx. 12.

Moreover alio, I gave them my
Sabbaths, to be a fign between me
and them, that they might know
that I am the Lord that fan<5lify

them. V. 19. I a-m the Lord your

God; walk in my itatutes, and keep

my judgments, and do them. v. 20.

And hallow my Sabbaths; and they

fliall be a fign between me and you,

that ye may know that 1 am the

Lord your God.
r Gen. ii. 2. And on the feventh

day Gcd ended his work which he

had
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ready to forget \tf, for that there is lefs light of nature

for it t, and yet it reftraineth our natural liberty in things

at other times lawful v ; that it cometh but once in feven

days, and many worldly bufmefies come between, and too

often take off our minds from thinking of it, either to

prepare for it, or to fandify it w ; and that Satan with his

inftruments much labour to blot out the glory, and
even the memory of it, to bring in all irreligion and impie-

ty x»

Q. 122.

tutes, and laws, by the hand of Mo-
fes thy fervani.

V Exod. xxxiv. 21. Six days thou

fhalt work, but on the feventh day

thou flialt reil : In earing-time, and

in harvefl: thou (halt reft.

1L1 Deut. V. 14. But the feventh

day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy

God : in it thou fhalt hot do any

work, thou, nor thy fon, nor thy

daughter, nor thy man-fervant, not-

thy maid-fervant, nor thine ox, nor

thine afs, nor any of thy cattle, nor

thy (hanger that is within thy gates;

that thy man-fervant and thy maid-
fervant may reft as well as thou.

V. 15. And rensember that thou waft

a fervant in the land of Egypt, and
that the Lord thy God brought thee

out thence, through a mighty hand
and by a (I retched out arm : therefore

the Lord thy God commanded thee

to keep the Sabbath-day. Amos viii.

5. Slaying, When will the new moon
be gone, that we may fell corn? and
the Sabbath, that we may fet forth

wheat, making the ephah fmall, and
the fhekel great, and falllfying the
balances by deceit ?

X Lam. i. 7. Jerufilem remem-
bered in tlie days of her afnii::l:ion,

and of her mifcries, all her pleafant

things that (he had in the days of
old, when her people fell into the

hand of the encn)y,and none did help

her, the adverfaries faw her, and
did mock at her Sabbaths. Jer.xvii.

21. Tbus

had made: and he refted on the

feventh day from all his work which

he had made. v. 3. And God blef-

fed the feventh day, and fandified

it: becaufe that in it he had refted

from all his work, which God cre-

ated and made. Pfal. cxviii. 22. The
ftone which the builders refufed, is

become the head-ftone of the corner.

V. 24. This is the day which thfe

Lord hath made, we will rejoice

and be glad in it. Compared with

Adts iv. 10. Be it known unto yoU
all, and to all the people of Ifrael,

that by the name of Jefus Chrift of

Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom
God raifed from the dead, even by
him doth this man ftand here before

you whole, v. 11. This is the ftone

which was fet at nought of you

builders, which is become the head

of the corner. Rev. i. 10. I was in

the Spirit on the Lord's day, and

heard behind me a great voice, as of

a trumpet.

/ Ezek. xxii. 26. Her priefts have

violated my law, and have profaned

mine holy things: they have put no

difference between the holy and pro-

fane, neither have they fhewed dif-

ference between the unclean and the

clean, and have hid their eyes from

my Sabbaths, and I am profaned

among them.

/ Neh. ix. 14. And madeft known
unto them thy holy Sabbath, and

commandedll tliem pr&cepts, i\\\-
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(^. T 2 2 . What Is the funt of the fix commandments which

contain our duty to man f

A. The fum of the fix commandments which contain

our duty to man, is to love our ndglibour as ourfelvcs ^,
Slnd to do to others what we would have thciu to do to

us 2^

Q^\2^, Which Is the fifth commandment ^

A, The fifth commandment is. Honour thy father and thy

mother: that thy days may be long upon the land which the

"Lard thy God glveth thee a.

Q. 1 2 4. Who are meant by father and mother, in the fifth

commandment ?

Ac By father znd mother in the fifth commandment, arc

meant not only natural parents b, but all fuperlors in age r,

and gifts d\ and efpecially fuch as, by God's ordinance,

are

i I . Thus faith the Lord, Take heed

to yourfe'ves, and bear no burden

on the Sabbath-day, nor bring it in

by the gates of Jerufalem. v. 22.

Neither carry forth a burden out of

your houfes on the Sabbath-day,

neither do ye any work, but hallow

ye th^S Sabbath-day, as I command-
ed vovir facherSi v. 2?. But they

obeyed notj neither inclined their

ear, but made their neck ftiff, that

they might not hear nor receive in-

ilru(Sbion. Neh. xiii. from verfe 15.

to 23. In thofe days faw I in Judah,

fome treading wine-prefles on the

Sabbath day.—(See in letter b).

122. y Matth. XX. 39. And the

fecond is like unto it. Thou fhall

love thy neighbour as thyfelf.

z Matth- vii, 12. Therefore all

things whatfoever ye would that

men ftiould do to you, do ye even

fo to them : for this is the law and
the prophets.

123. a Exod. XX. 12.

124. l> Prov. xxiii. 22. Hearken
ttnto thy father thn begat thee, and

defpife not thy mother when flie is

old. V. 25. Thy father lud thy mo-
t^Qx fhsil be glad, and (hi dut bar«

thee fhall rejoice. Eph. vi. i. Chil-

dren, obey your parents in the Lord:

for this is right, v. 2. Honour thy

father and mother, (which is the firft

commandment with promife.)

e I Tim. v. i. Rebuke not an

elder, but entreat him as a father,

and the younger men as brethren

:

V. 2- l^he elder women as mothers,

the younger as fifters,with all purity.

d Gen. iv. 20. And Adah bare

Jabal : he was the father of fuch as

dwell in tents, and of fuch as have

ca'tle. V. 21. ^nd his brother's

name was Jubal : he was the father

of all fuch as handle the harp and

or^an v. 22. And Sillah, fhe alfb

bare Tubal-Cain, an inftrudlor of"

every artificer in brafs and iron—
Gen. xlv. 8. So now it was not you
that fent me hither, but God : and
he hath made me a father to Pha-

raoh, and lord of ail his houfe, and
a ruler throughout all the land of

Egypt.
_

tf 2 Kings V. 13. And his (ervant

came near, and fpake unto him, and

faid. My father, if the prophet had

bid thee do (bme great thing,

wouldil thoil QOt have doae it t

how
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are over us in place of authority, whether in family e^

churchy, or commonwealth j-.

Q^ 125. Why arefuperiorsfliled Father and Mother?

A. Superiors are Itiltrd Father and Mother, both to teach

them in all duties towards their inferiors, like natural

p rents, to exprefs love and tendernefs to them, according

to their feveral relations /j; and to work inferiors to a greater

willingn. fs and chearfulnefs in performing their duties to

their fuperiors, as to their parents i

0^126. What is the generalfcope of the fifth command-

ment ?

A. The general fcope of the fifth commandment. Is

the performance of thofc duties which we, mutually owe
in

how much rather then, when he

faith to thee, Wafh and be clean ?

f 2 Kings ii. 12. And Elifha faw

it, and he cried. My father, my fa-

ther, the chariot of Ifrael, and the

horfemen thereof.—2 Kings xiii. 14.

Now Eliflia was fallen fick, of his

ificknefs whereof he died, and Joafh

the King of Ifrael came down unto

him, and wept over his face, and
faid, O my father, my father, the

-chariot of Ifrael, and the horfemen

thereof. Gal. iv. 19. My little chil-

dren, of whom 1 travail in birth a-

^ain, until Chrilt be formed in you.

g If. xlix. 23. And kings fhall be
thy nurfing-iathers.and their queens

thy nurfing - mothers : they (haU

bow down to thee with their face

toward the earth, and lick up the

duft of thy feet, and thou fhalt

know that I am the Lord : for they

ftiall not be afliarned that wait for

ine.

125. h. Eph. vi. 4. And ye fa-

riiers, provoke not your children to

wrath : but bring them up in the

nurture and admonition of the Lord.
2 Cor, xii. 14.—For the children

ought not to lay up for the parents,

but the parents for the children.

1 Their, ii. 7. But we were gentle

anicu^ youj eveji as a purfe cheriUi-

eth her children, v. 8. So, being

aifedlionately defirous of you, wc
were willing to have imparted unto

you, not the gofpel of God only,

biat alfo our own fouls, becaufe ye

were dear unto us. v. 11. As yon
know how we exhorted and com-
forted, a^d charged every one of
you, as a father doth his children.

Numb. xi. II. And Mofes faid unto

the Lord, Wherefore hall thou af-

flicted thy fervant ? and wherefore

have I not found favour in thy fight,

that thou layeft the burden of ali

this people upon me ? v. 12. tiave

I conceived all this people ? have
I begotten them, that thou (houldlt

fay unto me, Carry them in thy bo-

fom (as a nurfing father bcareth

the fucking child) unto the land

which thou fwarelt unto their fa-

thers ?

/ I Cor. iv. 14- I write not thefe

things to (hame you, but as my be-

loved fons I warn you. v. 15. For
though you have ten thoufand in-

ftrudlors in Chrift, yet have ye not

many fathers : for in Chtirt Jefus I
have begotten you through the go-
fpel. V. 16. Wherefore I befeech

you, be ye followers of me. 2 Kin^s
V. 13. (See letter e.)

126. k Eph. V. 21. Submitting

yourfelves
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in our feveral relations, as inferiors, fuperiors, or equals k.

Q^ 127. What is the honour that wferiors owe to theirfu-
periors ?

A. The honour wj-dch inferiors owe to their fuperiors^

is all due reverence in heart/, wordw, and behaviours;
prayer and thankfgiving for them ; imitation of their

virtues and graces/? ; willing obedience to their lawful

commands and counfels^j due iubmiHion to their cor-*

redions

yourfelves one to another in the fear

of God. I Pet. ii. 17. Honour all

men. Love the brotherliood. Fear

God. Honour the king. Rom. xii.

10. Be kindly affedioned one to a-

BOther, with brotherly love; in ho-

nour preferring one another.

127. /Mal.i. 6. A fon honoureth

his father, and a fervant his mafter
;

if then 1 be a father, where is mine

honour ? aod if I be a mafler, where

is my fear ? faith the Lord of hofts

tinto you, O prielts, that defpife

my name : and ye fay, Wherein
have we defpifed thy name i" Lev.

Xix. 3. Ye fhall fear every man his

mother and his father, and keep

my Sabbaths; I am the Lord your

God.
7» Prov. xxxi. 28. Her children

arife up, and call her blefled; her

hufband alfo, and he praifeth her.

I Pet. iii. 6. Even as Sarah obeyed

Abraham, calling him lord : whofe

daughters ye are as long as ye do
"welJ, and are not afraid with any
amazement.

n Lev. xix. 32- Thou flialt rife

up before the hoary head, and
honour the face of the eld man,
and fear thy God; I am the Lord.

1 Kings ii. 19. Bathflieba therefore

went unto King Solomon, to fpeak

unto him for Adonijah ; and the

king rofe up to meet her, and bowed
himlelf unto her, and fat down on

his throne, and caufed a feat to be

fet for the king's mother; and ihe

fat on his right hand.

I Tim. ii. I. I exhort therefore,

that firil of all, fupplications, pray-

ers, interceilions, and giving of
thanks be made for all men : v. 2.

For kings, and for all that are lii

authority ; that we may lead a quiet

and peaceable life in all godlinels

and honei'ty.

p Heb. xiii. 7. Remember thertl

\vhich have the rule over you, who
have fpoken unto you the word of
God : whofe faith follow, confider-

ing the end of their converfation.

Phil. iii. 17. Brethren be followers

together of me, and riiark them
which walk fo, as ye have us for an

enfample.

q Eph. vl. I. Children, obey your

parents in the Lord; for this is

right, V, 2. Honour thy father and
mother, (which is the firft conl-

mandment, with promife)., v. 5,

Servants, be obedient to them that

are your mafters according to the

flefh, with fear and trembling, iii

finglenefs of your heart, as unto

Chrift : v. 6. Not with eye-fervice,

as men-pleafers, but as the fervanfs

of Chrift, doing the will of God
from the heart; v. 7. With good-

will doing fervice, as to the Lord,

and not to men, i Pet. ii. 13.

Submit yourfelves to every ordi-

nance of man for the Lord's fake :

whether it be to the king, as fii-

preme : v. I4. Or unto governors,

as unto them that are fent by him

for the punilhment of evil-doers,

and for the praife of them that do
well.
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regions r; fidelity to y^ defence/, and

iheir perfons and authority, according

well. Rom. xlii. i. Let every foul

be fubjeft unto the higher powers.

For there is no power but of God :

the powers that be, are ordained of

God. V. 2. Whofoever therefore

refirteth the power, refifteth the

ordinance of God; and they that

refift, fhall receive to themfelves

damnation, v. 3. For rulers are

not a terror to good works, but to

the evil. Wilt thou then not be a-

fraid of the power; do that which

is good, and thou fhalt have praife

of the fame : v. 4. For he is the

minifter of God to thee for good.

Bat if thou do that which is evil,

be afraid; for he beareth not the

fword in vain; for he is the mini-

fter of God, a revenger to execute

wrath upon him that doth evil.

V. 5. Wiierefore ye muft' needs be

fubjecl, not only for wrath, but alfo

for confcience fake. Heb. xiii. 17,

Obey them that have the rule over

you, and fubmit yonrfelves : for

they watch for your fouls, as they

that mult give account: that they

iriay do it with joy, and not wiih

grief; for that is unprofitable for

you. Prov. iv. q. For I was my fa-

ther's fon, tender and only belov-

ed in the fight of my mother, v. 4.

He taught me alfo, and faid unto

me. Let tliine heart retain my words,

keep my commandments and live.

Prov. xxlii. 22. Hearken unto thy

father that begat thee, and defpde

not thy mother wlicn Ihe is old.

Exod. xviii. 19. Hearken now unto

my voice, I will give tlice counfel,

and God fliall be with thee. v. 24.

So Mofes htarkcned to tlie voice of

his father-in-law, and did all that he

iiad iaid.

r Hcb. xii. 9. Furthermore, we
have had fathers of our licih, which
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maintenance of

to their feveral

ranks

correded us, and we gave them

reverence: Ihall wc not much ra-

ther be in fpbjeftion unto the Fa-

ther of fpirits, and live ? i Pet. ii.

18. Servants, be fubjedl to your

mailers with all fear, not only to

the good and gentle, b»t alfo to

the froward, v. 19. For this is

thank worthy, if a man for confci-

ence toward God endure grief, fuf-

fering wrongfully, v. 20. For what

glory is it if when ye be buffeted

for your faults, ye fhall take it pa-

tiently ? but if when ye do well, and

fuffer for it, ye take it patiently

;

this is acceptable with God.

/"Tit. ii. 9. Exhort fervants to

be obedieqt unto their own mailers,

and to pleafe them well in all things;

not anfwering again, v. 10. Not
purloinmg, but fhewing all good

fidelity ; that they may adorn the

doilrine of God our Saviour m all

things.

/ 1 Sam. xxvi. 15. And David

faid to Abner, Art not thou a va-

liant man; and who is like to thee

in Hrael ? wherefore then haft thou

not kept tliy Lord the King? for

there came one of the people in

to delhoy the King thy Loid. v. 16.

This ihmg is not good that thou

» had done : as the Lord liveth, ye

are worthy to die, becanfe ye have

not ktpt your mailer the Lord's

anointed. 2 Sam. xviii. 3. But the

people anfwered, Thou flialt not

go fjrtii : for if wt ike away, they

will not care frr us ; neither if

half of U3 die, w;!i i;)> y care for us:

but now thou art worth ten thou-

fand of us; therefore now it is bet-

ter that thou luccour us out of the

city, lilth.vi. 2. And it was found

written, that Mordecai had told of

Bigthana and Terelli, two of the

king's
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ranks and the nature of their places -y; bearing with their in«?

firmities, and covering them in love w, that fo they may hp
an honour to them and to their government x,

^ 1 -2 8 What are thefins of inferiors againfi their fuferiors?

V. The fns of inftrifr; iigsirft their fuperiors, are all

negleO: of the duties required to\vard them^ j "envymg at z^

contempt

king's chamberlains, the keepers of

the door, who fought to lay hand on

the King Ahafuerus.

V Matth. xxii^ 21. They fay un-

to him, Cefar's. Then faith he unto

them, Render therefore unto Cefar,

the things which are Cefar's: and

tinto Godjtlie things that are God's.

Rom. xiii. -6. For, for this caufe

pay you tribute alfo; for "they are

God's minifters, attending continu-

ally upon this very thing, v. 7.

Render therefore to all their dues :

tribute to whom tribute is due,

eultoni to whom cultom, fear to

whom fear, honour to whom ho-

nour. I Tim. V. 17. Letth? eWers

that rule well, be counted worthy

©f double honour, efpecially they

who labour in the word and do<fc/;ine.

r. 18. For the fcripture faith, Thou
|hak not muzzle the ox that tread-

eth out the corn : and, The labour-

er is worthy of hi? reward. Gal.

vi. 6. Let him that is taught in the

word, communicate unto him that

teacheth, in all good things. Gen.

xlv, ir. And there will 1 nourirti

fhee (for yet there are five years of

famine) kit thou, a.nd thy hcufe-

hold, and all that thou had, come

to poverty. Gen. xlvii. 12. .And

Jofeph nourifhed his father, and his

brethren, and all his father's honfe-

hold with bread, according to their

families.

•tu I Pet. ii. 18. Servants, be fub-

jeft to your mafters with all fbar,

iriot only to the good and gentle,

but alfo to the froward. Prov.xxiii.

22. Hearken unto thy father that

begat thee, and defpife not thy mo-
ther when fhe is old. Gen. ix. 23^
And Sheni and Japheth took a gar-

ment and laid it, upon both their

Ihoulders, and went backward, an4

covered the nakednefs of their fa-

ther ; and their faces were back-!

ward, and they faw not their fa-

ther's nakednefs.

X Pfal. cxxvii. 3. Lo, childreni

are an heritage of the Lord : and

the fruit of the womb is his reward.

V. 4. Ascarro\YS are in the hand of

a mighty man ; lb are children of

the youth, v. 5 Happy is the man
that hath his quiver full of them,:

they fhall not be afhamed, but they

fhall fpeak \vitb the enemies in the

gate. Prov. xxxi. 23. Her hufbancj,

is known in the gates, when he Ctr

teth among the elders of the land.

128. y Matth. xv. 4. For God
commanded, faying, Honour thy fa-

ther and mother : and, He that

curfeth father or mother, let him

die the death, v. 5. But ye fay,

Whofoevcr fnall fay to his father or

his mother, It is a gift by whatfo-*

ever thou mightelt be profited by

me, V. 6. And honour not his father

or his mother, he fhall be free. Thus
have ye made the commandment of

God of none efFed by your tradition.

z Numb. xi. 28. And Jofhua the

fon of Nun, the fervant of Mofes,

one of his joung men, anfwered and

faid. My Lord Mofes, forbid them.

V. 29. And Mofts faid unto him,

Envieft tho^ for my lake I Would
God
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contempt of ^, and rebellion/;, againfl their perfons r, and
places <^, in their lawful counfels £, commands, and correc-

tions/'; curfing, mocking ^^, and all fuch refradory and
fcandalous carriage, as proves a fiiame and diflionour to

them and their government Z>.

Q^ 129. What is required offuperiors toivards their infe'-

rtors

A. It is required of fuperiors, according to that power
they receive from God, and that relation wherein
they ftand, to love /, pray for k, and blefs their infe-

riors

God that all the Lord's people were

prophets, and tliat the Lord would
put his Spirit upon them.

a I Sam. viii. 7. And the Lord
faid unco Samuel, Hearken unto the

voice of the people in all that they

fay unto thee : for they have not

rejeded thee, but they have rejedled

me, tliat I fliould not reign over ihem.

If. iii. 5. And the people AkiII be

t)pprefl'tjd, every one by another,

and every one by his neighbour:

the child fiiall behave himfelf proud-

ly againft the ancient, and the bafe

againft the Iionourable.

b 2 Sam. MV. from i.— 12. And
it canie to pafs after this, that Ab-
falom prepared him chariots, and
horfes, iic.

cExod. xxi. rj. And he that

fmiteth his father, or hts mother,

fhall furely be put to death.

d I Sam. X 27. But the children

of Belial faid, How fhall this man
fave us ? and they defpifed him, and

brouglit him no prefcnts : but he

held his peace.

e I Sam. ii. 25.—Notwiihftand-

ing they {viz. the fons of Eli)

liearkened not unto the voice of their

father, becaufe the Lord would flay

them.

/"Dcut. xxi. 18. If a man have

a (lubborn and rebellious fon, which.

will njt obey the voice of his father,

or the voice of his mother, and that

N n

when they have chaftened him, will

,
not hearken unto them : v. 19. Then
fhall his father and his mother lay

hold on him, and bri"g him out un-
to the elders of the city, and unto
the gate of his place : v. 20. .-\nd

they Ihall fay unto the elders of his

city. This our fon is flubborn and
rebellious, he will not obey our
voice ; he is a glutton, and a drunk-
ard. V. 21. And all the men of his

city fliall ftone him with flones, that

he die : fo fhait thou put evil away
from among you, and all Ifrael fhall

hear, and fear.

g Prov. XXX II. There is a ge-
neration that curfeih their fatl^cr,

and doth not blefs their mother..

v. 17. The eye that mocketh at his

father, and defpifeth to obey his mo-
ther, the ravens of the valley fhall

pick it out, and the young eagles

fliall eat it.

h Prov xlx. 26. He that wa lie til

his father, and chafeth away his mo-
ther, is a fon that caufeth fharae, and
bringeth reproach.

129 / Col. iii. 19, Hufbands,Iove
your wives, and be not bitter again/l

them. Tit. ii. 4. That they may
teach the young women to be fober,

to love their hufbands, to love their

children.

k t Sam. xxi. 23. Moreover, as

for me, God forbid that I fliould

fin againft the Lord, in ceafing to

prav
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riors/; to inftriicl ;«, counfd and admonifh them «

;

counten^incing 0, commending p, and rewarding fuch as

do weil q , and difcountenancing r, reproving, and
cliaftifmg luch as do 111/; proteding /, and providing

for

pray for you : but I will teach you

the good and the right way. Job.

i. 5. And it was fo, when the days

of their feafting were gone about,

that Job fent and fanctified them,

and rofe up early in .the morning,

and offered burnt- offerings, accord-

ing to the number of x\\tni all ; for

Job faid. It may be that my fons

have finned, and curfed God in

their hearts. Thus did Job conti-

nually.

/ I Kings viii. 55. And he flood,

and bleffed all the congregation of

Ifrael, with a Loud, voice, faying,

V, 56. Bleffed be the Lord, that

hath given reft unto his people If-

rael, according to all that he pro-

mifed: there hath not failed.—Heb.

vii. 7. And without all contradic-

tion, the lefs i^ blefled of the better.

Gen. xlix. 28. All thefe are the

twelve tribes of Ifrael ; and this is

it that their father fpake unto them,

and bleffed them ; every one ac-

cording to his bleffing he bleffed

them.

;« Deut. vi. 6. And thefe words
which I command thee this day,

fliall be in thine heart, v. 7. And
thou flialt teach them diligently un-

to thy children, and (halt talk of

them when thou fltteft in thine

houfe, and v/hen th-ou walkeft by

the way, and when thou lielt down,

and when thou rifeft up.

71 Eph, vi. 4. And ye fathers,, pro-

voke not your children to wrath:

but bring them up in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord^

: Pet in. 7. Likewife, ye huf-

bands, dwell with them according

to knowledge, giving honour unto

the wife as unto the weaker vefTel,

and as being heirs together of the

grace of life ;. that your prayers be
not hindred.

p I Pet. ii. 14. Or unto gover-

nors, as unto them that are fent by
him for the punifliment of evil do-

ers, and for the praife of them that

do well. Rom. xiii. 3. For rulers

are not a terror to good works, but

to the evil. Wilt thou then not be

afraid of the power ? do that which
is good, and thou (halt have praife

of the fame.

q Efth. vi. 3. And the king faid,

"What honour and dignity hath been

done to Mordecai for this ? Then
faid the King's fervants that mini-

flered unto him. There is nothing

done forhini.

r Rom. xiii .3. For rulers are not

a terror to good works, but to the

evil. "WiJt thou then not be afraid

of the power ? do that which is

good, and thou flialt have praife of
the fame : v. 4. For he is the mini^

fter of God to thee for good. But if

thou do that which is evil, be afraid;

for he beareth not the fword in

vain : for he is the minifter of God,
a revenger to execute wrath upon
him that doth evil.

yProv. xxix. 15. The rod and
reproof give wifdom : but a child left

to himfelf, bringeth his mother to

fhanic I Pet. ii. 14. (See abov&
letter />.)

/ Job xxix. 12. Becaufe I deli-

vered the poor that cried, and the

fatherlefs, and him that had none

to help him. v. 13. The bleffing

of bin-, that was ready to perifh,

came upon me : and I caufed the

widow's
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for them all things neceffary for foul v and body iu

:

and by grave, wile, holy, and exemplary carriage, to

procure glory to God jf, honour to themfevesj^', and fo

to preferve that authority which God hath put upon

them z.

(^ 1^0. What are the fins of fuper'wrs f*

A The fins of fuperiors are, befide the neglcd of

the duties required of them a, an inordinate fecking of

themfclves b, their own glorly c, cafe, profit, or plea-

fure

widow's heart to fing for joy. v. 14.

I put on righteoufnefs, and it cloth-

ed nier my judgment was as a robe

and a diadem, v. 15. I was eyes to

the blind, atid feet was I to the

lame. v. 16. I was a father to the

poor: arid the caufe which I knew
not, I fearched out. v. 17. And I

brake the jaws of the wicked, and
pluckt the fpoil out of his teeth.

If. i. 10. Hear the word of the

Lord, ye rulers of Sodom
;
give ear

unto the law of our God, ye people

of Gomorrah, v. 17, Learn to do
well, feek judgment, relieve the op-

prefled, judge the fatherlefs, plead

for the widow.

V Eph. vi. 4. And ye fathers, pro-

voke not your children to wrath:

but bring them up in the nurture

and admonition of ihe Lord.

•XV I Tim. V. 8. But if any pro-

vide not for his own, and efpecially

for thofe of his own houfe, he hath

denied the faith, and is worfe than

an infidel.

AT I Tim. iv. 12. Let no man de-

fpife thy youtb, but be thou an ex-

ample of the believers, in word, in

converfation, in charity, in fpirit, in

faith, in purity. Tit. ii. 3. The aged

women likewife, that they be in be-

haviour as becomcth holinefs, not

falfe accufers, not given to much
wine, teachers of good tilings ; v 4.

That they may teacii the young

women to be fober, to lovs their

hufbands, to love their children.

V. 5. To be difcrcet, chiifle, keepers

at home, good, obedient to their

own hufbands, that the word of

God be not blafphemcd.

y I Kings iii. 28. And all Ifrael

heard of the judgment which the

King had judged, and they feared

the King : for they faw that the

wifdom of God was in him, to do
judgment.

2 Tit. ii. 15. Thefe things fpeak

and exhort, and rebuke with all au-

thority. 1-et no man defpife thee.

150. « Ezek. xxxiv. 2. Son of

man, prophefy againit the fhepherds

of Ifrael, prophefy and fay unto them.

Thus faith the Lord God unto the

fliepherds. Wo be to the fliepherds

of Ifrael that do feed themJelves :

{hould not the fliepherds feed the

flocks ? V. 3. Ye eat the fat, and

ye clothe you with the wool, ye kill

them that are fed : but ye feed not

the flock. V. 4. The difeafed have

ye not ftrengthened, neither have

ye healed that which was fick, nei-

ther have ye bound up that which

was broken, neither have ye brought

again that which was driven a-

way, neither have ye (ought that

whicii was lofl ; but with force and
with cruelty have ye ruled tlem.

b Phil. ii. 21. For all feek their

own, not the things which iire Je-
fus Chrifl's.

c John v. 44. How can ye believe

which
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fure <f ; coinmandlng things unlavvlul f, or not in the

power of mferiors to perform/" ; counfelling g^ en-

couraging h^ or favouring them in that which is

evil / ; diffuading, difcouraging, or difcountenancing

them in that which is good k \ correding them un-

duly

which receive honour one ofanother,

and feek not the honour thatcometh

from God only? John vii. 18. He
that Ipeaketh of himlelf, feeketh his

ownglc y: but he that feeketh his

glory that fent him, the fame is

true, and no unrightcoufnefs is in

him.

d If. Ivi. 10. His watchmen are

blind : they are all ignorant, they

are all dumb dogs, they cannot bark
;

fleeping, lying down, loving to flum-

ber. V. II. Yea, they are greedy

dogs, which can never have enough,

and they are iliepherds that cannot

tinderdand : they all look to their

own way, every one for his gain,

from his quarter. Deut. xvii. 17.

Neither fhall he multiply wives to

himfelf, that his heart turn qot a-

way : neither ihall he greatly mul-

tiply to himfelf filver and gold.

e Dan. iii. 4. Then an herald

cried aloud. To you it is command-

ed, O people, nations and languages,

V. 5. That at what time ye hear the

found of the cornet, flute, harp,

fackbut, pfaltery, dulcimer, and all

kinds of mufic, ye fall dov/n and

worlhip the golden image that Ne
buchadnezzar the king hath fet up.

V. 6. And wholb falleth not dov/n

and worlhippeth, (liall the fame hour •

be caft into the midll of a bourning

iiry furnace. Ads iv. 17. But that

it fpread no futher among the pco-

pole, let us flraitly threaten them,

that they fpeak henceforth to no

man' in this name. v. 18. And tliey

called them, and commanded tiicm

not to fpeak at all, nor teach in the

Et.ime of Jtfus,

yExod. V. from verf. 10. to the

l'-\ And the taflc-mafters of the

people went out, and their officers,

and they fpake to the people, faying,

Thus faith Pharaoh, I will not give

you ftraw, is^c. Matth. xxiii. 2. Say-
ing, The fcribes and Pharifees fit

in Mofes feat. v. 4. For they bind

heavy burdens, and grievous to be
borne,

—

^ Matth. xiv. 8. And flie, being

before inilrufted of her mother, faid.

Give mc here John Baptifl's head in

a charger. Compared with Mark
vi. 24. And flie went forth, and faid

unto her mother. What fliail I aflc ?

and (he faid. The head of John the

Baptift.

h 2 Sam. xiii. 28. NowAblalom
had commanded his fervants, fay-

ing, Mark ye now when Amnon's
heart is merry with wine, and when
I fay unto you, Smite Amnon, then

kill him, fear not : have not I com-
manded you ? be courageous, and
be valiant.

i I Sam. iii. 13. For I have told

him, that 1 will judge his houfc for

ever, for the iniquity which he

knoweth ; becaufe his fons made
themfclves vile, and he' re(h-ained

them not.

i John vii. 46. The officers an-

fwercd, Nev^r man fpake like this

man. v. 47. Then anfw^red them
the Pharifees, Arc ye alfo deceived?

v. 48. Have any of the rulers, or

of the Pharifees believed on him ?

v. 49. But this people who knoweth
rvt the law are curfed. Col. iii. 21.

Fathers, provoke not your children

to anger, lelt they be difcouraged.

Exod,
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duly /; carelefs expofing, or lcavii\f^ them to wrong,

temptation and danger ;;/ ;
provoking them to wraths/;

or any way diflionouring themfelves, or lefTening their

authority, by an unjull, indilcreet, rigorous, or remifs be-

haviour 0.

q, 131.

EKod. V. 17. But he faid, Ye are

idle, ye arc idle : tlierefore ye fay,

Let us go, and do iacrificc to the

Lord.

/ 1 Pet. ii. 18. Servants, be fub-

jeft to your maflers with all fear,

not only to the good and gentle,

but alfo to the froward. v. 19. For

this is thank-worthy, if a man for

confcience toward God endure grief,

fuffering wrongfully, v. 20, i'or

what glory is it, if when ye be

butfeted for your faults, yeiliall take

it patiently; but if when ye do well,

and fufFerfor it, ye take it patient-

ly; this is acceptable with God-
Hcb. xii. 10. For they verily for a

few days chalbned us after their own
pleafure; but he for our profit, that

we might be partakers of his ho'i-

ncfs. Deut. xxv. 3. Forty Ibipes

he may give him, and not exceed :

led if he fliould exceed, and beat

him above thcfe with many Puipes,

then thy brother fliall feeni vile un-

to thee.

;/i! Gen. xxxviii. 11. Then faid

Judah to Tamar his daughter-in-

law, Remain a widov/ at thy father's

houfc, till Slielah my fon be grown

:

(for he faid. Led: peradventure he

die alfo as his brethren did); ^\'\d.

Tamar went and dwelt in her fa-

ther's houfe. V. 26 And Judah ac-

knowledged them, and faid, Siie

hath been niore righteous tlian I

;

btca'ife that-I gave iier not to Shelah
my {jn; and he knew her again no
more. Ads xviii. 17. Then all the

Greeks took Sodhcnes, the chief

ruler of the fynago;nic, and beat

hua before the judgment feat: and

Gallio cared for none of thofe

things.

n Eph. vi. 4, And ye fathers,pro-

voke not your children to wrath :

but bring them up in the nurture

and admonition of the Lord.
Gon. ix, 21. And he drank of

the wine and was drunken, and he
was uncovered within his :cnt.

I Kings xii. 13, .'\nd the king (Re-
hoboam^ anfwered the people rough-

ly, and forfook the old men's coun-
fel that they gave him; v. 14. And
fpake to them after the counfel of
the young men, faying, My father

made your yol;e heavy, and I will

add to your yoke ; my father alfo

chaftifed you with whips, but I will

chaftife you with fcorpions. v. 15.

Wherefore the king hearkened not

unto the people; for the caufe was
from the Lord,—v. 16. So whea
all Ifrael faw that the king hearken-

ed not unto them, the people an-
fwered the king, faying, What por-

'tion have we in David? neither

have we inheritance in the fon of
JclTe : to your tents, O Ifrael : now
lee to thine own houfe, David. So
Ifrael departed imro their tents.

I Kings i. 6. And his father had
not diipleafed him [viz. Adonijali)

at any time, in faying, Why halt

thou done fo ? i Sam. ii. 29.
Wherefore kick ye at my facrifices,

and at mine o.^c-ring which I have
commanded in my habitation, and
honoured thy fons above me, to

make yourfelvcs fat with the chief-

eft of all the offerings of Ifrael r.iy

people. V. 30. Wherefore the Lord
God of liracl faiih, I faid indeed,

that
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C^ I 3 T. What are the duties of equals ?

A. The duties of equals art, to regard the dignity and
worth of each other f^ in giving honour to go one before a-

nother q ; and to rejoice in each others gifts and advance-

ment, as their own r.

(^ 132. What are theftns ofequals ?

A. The fins of equals are, befide the negled of the

duties requiredy^ the undervaluing of the worth /, en-

vying the gifts v, grieving at the advancement or profperity

one of another iy; and ufurping pre-eminence one over

another x.

Q^ 133. What IS the reafon annexed to thefifth command-
menty the more to enforce it f

A, The

that thy houfe, and the houfe of thy

father Ihould walk before me for

ever; but now the Lord faith. Be
it far from me ; for them that ho-

nour me, I will honour, and they

that defpife me, fhall be lightiy e-

fleemcd. v. :?i. Behold, the days

come that I will cut off thine arm,

and the arm of thy fadier'r. houie,

that there fliail not be an old man
in thine houfe.

131./'. I Pet. ii. 17. Honour ail

men. Love the brotlieriiood. Fear

God. Honour the king.

q Rom. xii. 10. Be kindly affec-

tioned one to another; with bro-

therly love, in honour preferring

one another.

r Rom. xii. 15. Rejoice with

them that do rejoice, and weep with

them that weep. v. 16. Be of the

fame mind one towards another.

Mind not high things, but conde-

fcend to men of lowe'tate. Be not

wife in your own conceits, Phil,

ii, 'i,. Let nothing be done through

i'trjfc, or vain-glory, but in lowlinefs

of mii;d let each eibcm othei- b^rtter

t!>an tliemfelvcs. v. 4. Look not

every man on his own thingf^, but

f very man alfo on the things ot o-

thcrs.

I ; 2, /Rom. xiii.8. Owe no man
and thing, but to love one another

:

for he thai loveth another, hath ful-

filled the law,

t2 Tim. iii. 3. Without natural

afFe(5lion, truce- breakers, faKe ac-

cufers, incontinent, fierce, dcipifers

of thofe that are good.

V /ids vii. 9. And the patriarchs,

moved with envy, fold Jofeph into

Egypt; but God was with' him.

Gal. v, 26. Let us not be defirous

of vain-glory, provoking one ano-

ther, envying one another.

10 Numb. xii. 2. And they faid,

Hath the Lord indeed Ipoken only

by Mofes \ hath he not fpoken alio

by us ? and the Lord heard it. Efth.

vi. 12. And Mordecai came again

to the king's gate : but Haman hail-

ed to his houfe, mourning, and hav-

ing his head covered, v, 13. And
Haman told Zerefh his wife and all

his friends, every thing that had

befallen him. Then faid his wife

men, and Zerefh his wife unto him,

If Mordecai be of the feed of the

Jews, before whom thou hall begun

to fall, thou flialt not prevail againft

Jiim, but fhalt furely fall before

him.

X 3 John 9. I wrote unto the

church :
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A. The reafon annexed to the fifth commandment, in

thefe words, That thy days may be long upon the land which

the Lord thy God giveth thee y, is an exprefs promife of long

life and profperity, as far as it Ihall ferve for God's glory

and their own good, to all fuch as keep this command-

ment z.

CX I 3 4. Which is thefixfh comniand?nent f

A. The fixth commandment is, Lhoujhalt not kill a.

Q. 155. What are the duties required in the fixth command-

ment f

A. The duties required in the fixth commandment
are, all careful ftudies, and lawful endeavours, to

preferve the life of ourfelves b and others <:, by re-

hfting all thoughts and purpofes J, fubduing all paf-

fions

church : but Dlotrephes, who loveth

to have the pre-eminence among
them, receiveth us not. Luke xxii.

24. And there was alfo a flrife a-

niong them, which of them fliould

be accounted the greateft.

153. y Exod. XX. 12.

z Deut. V. 1 6- Honour thy fa-

ther and thy mother, as the Lord
thy God hath commanded thee;

that thy days may be prolonged,

and that it may go well with thee,

in the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee. 1 Kings viii. 25. There-
fore now, Lord God of Ifrael, keep

with thy fcrvant David my father

that thou promifedrt him, faying.

There fhall not fail thee a man in

my fight to fit on the throne of If-

rael ; fo that thy children take heed
to their way, that they walk before

me as thou haft walked before rrie.

Eph. vi. 2. Honour thy father and
thy mother (which is the firft com-
mandment with promife), v, 5.

That it may be well with thee,

and thon raayeft live long on the

earth.

134. a Exod. XX. 13.

135. ^ Eph. V. 28. So ought
men to love their wives, as their

own bodies : he that loveth his wife

loveth himfelf. v. 29. For no man
ever yet hated his own flefli ; but

nourirtieth and cherifheth it, even as

the Lord the church.

c 1 Kings xviii. 4. For it was fo,

v/lien Jezebel cut off the prophets

of the l,ord, that Obadiah took an
hundred prophets, and hide them by
fifty in a cave, and fed them with

bread and water.

^ Jer. xxvi. 15. But know ye for

certain, that if ye put me to death,

ye fliall furely bring innocent blood

upon yourfelves, and upon this city,

and upon the inhabitants thereof :

for of a truth the Lord hath fent

me unto you, to fpeak all thefe

words in your ears. v. 16. Then
faid the princes, and all the people

unto the priefts, and to the pro-

phets. This man is not worthy to

die : for he hath fpoken to us in

the name of the Lord our God.
Adls xxiii. 12. And when it war.

day, certain of the Jews banded
together, and bound themfelvcs un-

der a curfe, faying. That they

would neither eat nor drink till

they had killed Paul. v. 16. And
when Paul's lifter's fon heard of

their
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lions e, and avoiding all occafions/, tempiatlons g-^ and
praftices, which tend to the unjult taking away the life

of any h ; by jufl defence thereof againft violence /,

patient

feet run to evil, and make hafte to

flied blood.

h I Sam. xxiv. 12. The Lord
judge between me and thee, and
the Lord avenge me of thee ; but

mine hand fliall not be upon thee.

I Sam. xxvi. 9.'/^nd David faid to

Abifhai, Deflroy him not: for who
can ftretch forth his hand againft

the Lord's anointed, and be guilt-

lefs ? v. iOh David faid further-

more, As the Lord Hveth, the Lord
Hiall fmite him, or his dayHiali come
to die, or he fhall defcend into bat-

tle and periHi. v. 1 1 . The Lord
forbid that I fhould flretch forth

mine hand againft the Lord's anoint-

ed :—Gen. xxxvii. 21. And Reu-
ben heard it, and he delivered him
out of their hands: and faid. Let
us not kill him. v. 22. And Reu-
ben faid unto them, Shed no blood,

but cad him into this pit that is in

the wildernefs, and lay no hand up-

on him: that he might rid him out

of their hands, to deliver him to his

faclier again.

/ PfaL Ixxxii. 4. Deliver the

poor and needy : rid them out of the

hand of the wicked. Prov. xxiv.

1 1 If thou forbear to deliver them

that are drawn unto death, and

thofe that are ready to be flain :

V. 12. If thou fayll, Behold, we
knew it not : doth not lie that pon-

dereth the heart confidcr it ? and

he that kcepeth thy foul, doth not

he know it? and fliall not he ren-

der to every man according to iiis

works ? I Sam. xiv. 45'. And the

people Hiid unto Saul, Shall Jona-

than die, who hath wrought this

great falvatlon In Ifrael ? Ciod for-

bid: as the Lordlivetb, there fliall

not one hair of his head fall to the

ground.

their lying in wait, he went and
entered into the caflle, and told

Paul. V. 17. Then Paul called one

,of the centurions unto him, and
"'faid, Bring this young man unto the

chief captain : for he haih a certain

thing to tell him. v. 21. But do not

thou yield unto them : for there He

in wait for him of them more than

forty men, which have bound them-

felves with an oath, that they will

neither eat nor drink till they have

killed him : and now are they rea-

dy, looking for a promife from thee.

V. 27. This man was taken of the

Jews, and fliould have been killed

of them: then came I with an army,

and refcued him, having underflocd

that he was a Roman.
e Eph. iv. 26. Be ye angry, and

fin not : let not the fun go dov.n

upon your wrath: v. 27. Neither

give place to the devil.

f 2 Sam. ii. 22. And Abner faid

again to Afahel, Turn thee afide

from following me: wherefore fhould

I fmite thee to the ground. Deat.

xxii. 8. When thou buildeft a new
houfc, then thou fliait make a bat-

tlement for thy roof, that thou bring

rot blood upon thine houfe, if any

jiian fall from thence.

g Matth. iv. 6. And faith unto

him, If thou be the Son of God,
cafl thyfelf down:—v. 7. Jefus faid

unto him. It is written ag:iln, Thou
(halt not tempt the Lord thy God.
Prov. i. 10. My ion, if finners en-

tice thee, confent thou not. v. 1 1.

If ithey fay, Come with us, let us

lay wait for blood, let us lurk pri-

vily for the innocent without caufe

:

V. 15. My fon, walk not thou in the

way with them; refrain thy foot

from their path. v. x6. For their
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^patient bearlnpf of the hand of C^od k,. quletnefs of"

mind/, chean'ulncfs of fjMrit /?/ ; a fobcr life of meat «,

drink 0, ph)rick p, llcep q, labour r, and recrea-

tions

ground : for he ba'li wrought with

God this day. So the peoplt r^:-

fcued JoriHthjn, that he died not.

k Jam. V 7. Be p.uient therefore,

brethren, unto the coming of the

Lord Bthold, the hulbandinan

x\'aiteth for the precious fruit of the

earth, and hatli long patience for

it, until he receive the early and

latter rain, v, 8. Be ye alfo pa-

tient; fhiblifh yuur hearts; for the

coming of the Lord draweth nlgli.

V. 9. Gnidge not one againft ano-

ther, brethren, left ye be condemn-
ed : behold the judge ftandeth before

the door. v. 10. Take, my breth-

ren, the prophets, who have fpoken

in the name of the Lord, for an

example of fujTcrino affliction, and
of patience. v. 11. Behold, we
count them happy which endure.

Ye have heard of the patience of

Job, and have feen the end of the

I ord: that tJie Lord is very pitiful

and of tender mercy. Heb. xii. 9,

Furthermore, we have h.id fatliers

of our flcfli, which correcft-d us,

and we gave them reverence: fliall

we not much rather be in fubjcdtion

unto the Father of Ipirits, and
live ?

/ I ThefT. iv. II, And that ye

fiudy to be quiet, and to do your
own bufinefs, and to work with

your own hands, as we commanded
you. I Pet. iii. 3. Whofe adorning,

let it not be that outward adorning,

— V. 4 But let it be the hidden man
of the heart, in that whicii is not

corruptible, even the orn-<mcnt of a

meek and quiet fpirit, which is in

the figlit ot God of gr^at price.

Pfal. xxxvii. 8. Ceafe from anger,

and forfike wrath: fret not thyiclf

ID any wife to do evil. v'. o^ For

o

evil doers fhsll be cut ofT: but thofe

that wait upon the Lord, they fliall

inherit the earth, v. lO- For yet a
little while and the wicked fliall

not be: yea, thou fhalt diligently

coufider his place, and it fliall not

be. v. I f. But the meek fliall in-

herit the earth; and fliall delight

themfelves in the abundance of
peace.

7H Prov. xvii. 22. A merry heart

doth good like a medicine; but a
broken fpirit drieth the bones.

« JProv. XXV, 16. Haft thou found
honey? eat fo much as is fu'^icient

for thee, left thou be filled there-

with, and vomit it. v. 27. It is not
good to cat much honey:

—

I Tim. v, 23. Drink no longer

water, but ufc a little wine for thy
ftoraach's fake, and thine often in-

firmities.

/ If. xxxviii. 21. For Ifaiali had
faid. Let them take a lump of figs,

and lay it for a pJaifter upon the boil,

and he fliall recover,

a Pfal. cxKvii. 2. It is vain for

you to rife up early, to fit up fate,

to eat the bread of forrows; for fo

he giveth his beloved flecp.

r Eccl. v. 12. i he flee p of a la-

bouring man is fweet, whether he
eat little or much • but the abun-
dance of the rich will not fufl^er him
to fleep. 2 ThefT. iii. 10. For even
when we were with you, this we
commanded you, That if any would
not woik, neither fliould he eat.

v. 12. Now them that are fuch we
command, and t.\hort by our Lord
Jcfus Chviit, that wiih quictt efs

they work, and eat their own bread.

Prov. xvi, 26 He that laboureth,

Jaboure:h for himlelf; fur his nioutli

craveih it of him.

o Eccti
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tions /; by charitable thcughts /, love i;, compafficn tc/,

meeknefs, gentlenels, kindnels ;c
;

ptaceiible _)/, mild and
courteous fpeeches and behaviour z ; forbearance, readi-

ncls to be reconciled, patient bearing and forgiving of

injuries.

yEc'I. ill. 4. A time to weep,

and a time to laugh : a time tu

mourn, and a time to dance, v. 1 1.

He bath made every thing beautiful

in his time : alio he hath fet the

world in their heart,

—

/ I Sa:m. xix. 4. And Jonathan

fpake good of David unto Saul his

father, and faid unto him. Let not

the king fin againft his fervant,

—

V. 5. For he did put his hfe in his

hand, and (lew the Fhiliitine, and

the Lord wrought a great falvation

for all Ifrael : thou laweft it, and

didfi: rejoice : wherefore then wilt

thou fin againd innocent blood, to

flay David without a caufe ? i Sam,

xxii. 13. And Saul laid unto him,

Why have ye confpired againft me,

thou and the Ton ofjeffe, in that

thou haft given him bread, and a

fword,— V. 14. Then Ahimelech an-

fwercd the king, and faid, And who
is fo faithful among all thy fervants,

ns David, which is the king's fon-in-

i-aw, and goeth at thy bidding, and

J3 honourable in thine houfe ?

V Rom. xiii. 10. Love wcrk-

eth no ill to his neighbour : there-

fore love is the fulfilling of the law.

iu Luke X. 33. But a certain Sa-

' maritan, as he journeyed, came

where he v/as : and v;hen he faw

him, he had. compafl.jn on him,

V. 3-1, And went to him, and bpund

jp his wounds, pouring in oA and

wine, and fet him on bis own bes-ft,

and brought him to an inn, and tooic

care of him.

X Col. iii 12. Put on therefore

(as the eledt of God, holy and be-

iovedj bowels of merci<s, kindnefs,

humbienef$ of mind, meeknefs, long-

ittlTeriiig; v. 13 ^ Forbearing one

another, and forgiving one another,

if any man have a quarrel agai nfta-

ny : even as Chrift forgave you, fo

alfo do ye.

y jam. iii. 17. But the wifdom
that is from above, is-firft pure, then

peaceable, gentle, and eaiy to be

intreatcd, full of metcy and good
fruits, without partiality, and with-

out hypocrify,

z i Pet. iii. 8. Finally, be ye all

of one mind, having compallion one

of another, love as breihren, be pi-

tiful, be courteous: v. 9. Not ren-

dering evil for evil, or railing for

railing: but contrarlwife, blelling;

knowing that ye are thereunto called,

that ye Ihuuld inherit a bleffing.

V. 10. For he that will love life,""

and fee good days, let him refrain

his tongue from evil, and his lips

that they fpeak no guile, v. 11.

Let him efchew evil, and do good :

Jet him feek peace, and enlue it.

Prov. XV. 1. A foft anfwer turneth

away wrath : but grievous words

ftir up anger. Judg. viii. i. And
the men of Ephraim faid unto him.

Why haft thou ferved us thus,^ that

thou calledft us not when thou

wenteft to fight with the Midianites?

and they did chide v\'ith him Iharply.

V. 2. And he faid unto them. What
have I done no.v in comparifon of

you ? is not the gleaning of the

grapes of Ephraim, better than the

vintage of Abiezer ? v. 3. God hath

delivered into your hands the princes

of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb : and

what was 1 able to do in comparifoa

of you ? Then their anger was aba-

ted toward him, when he had faid

Matth.
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injuries, and requiting good for evil a ;
comforting and

fuccouring the diflrefled, and protefting and defending the

innocent b.

Q^ I 36. What are the fins forbidden in the fixth command-

vient ?

A. The fins forbidden in the fixth commandment are,

all taking away the life of ourfclves c, or ot others d, ex-

cept in cafe of public jullice f, lawful w^ar/, or necefla-

ry defence g ; the neglecting or withdrawmg the lawful

and

a Matth. V. 24. Leave there thy

gift before the altar, and go thy

way, firft be reconciled to thy bro

ther, and then come and offer thy

gift. Eph. iv. 2. With all lowli-

nefs and nieeknefs, with long-fufFer-

ing, forbearing one another in love.

V. 32 And be yc kind one to ano-

ther, tender-hearted, forgiving one

another, even as God for Chrift's

fake hath forgiven you Rom. xii.

17. Recompenfe to no man evil for

evil; V, 20. Tlurefore if thine e-

nemy hunger, feed him; if he thirft,

give him drink : for in fo doing thou

{halt heap coals of fire on his head.

V. 21. Be not overcome of evil, but

overcome evil with good.

b I ThefT V. 1 4. Now we exhort

you, brethren, warn them that are

unruly, comfort the feeble-minded,

fupport the ueak, be patient toward
all men. Job xxxi. 19. If I have

feen any perilh for want of c'othing,

or any poor without covering : v. 20.

\i his loins have not blefled me, and

if he were not warmed with the

fieece of my flieep. Matth. xxv. ^5.
For I was an hungred and je gave

me meat : I was thirfly, and ye gave

me drink : I was a (iranger, and ye

took me in: v. 36. Nakecl, and ye

clothed me: I was fck, and ye vi-

fited me: I was in prifon and ye

came unto me Prov. xxxi. 8. Open
thy mouth for the dumb in thecaufe

of all fuch as are appointed to de-

flruflion. v. 9. Open thy mouth,
judge righfeoufly, and plead the

caufe of the poor and needy.

136. c Adls xvi. 28. But Paul
cried with a loud voice, faying, Do
thyfelf no harm ; for we are all

here.

d Gen. ix. 6. Whofo flieddeth

man's b'ood, by man flial! his b'ood

beflied: for in tlie image of God
made he man.

e Numb. XXXV. g i . Moreover, ye
fhall take no fatisfiflion for the life

of a murderer, which is guilty of
death ; but he fhall be furely put to

death, v. 33. So ye fhall not pollute

the land wherein ye are : for blood
it defileth the land: and the l.md
cannot be cleanfcd of the blood that

is ihed there-n, but by the blood of
him that Hied it.

/ jer. xlviii. 10. Curfed be l:e

that doih the work of the Lord de-
ceitfully, and curfed be he that

keepeth back his fword from blood.
Deut. chap. xx. throughout, v. i.

When thou goefl: out to battle a-

gainfl'tl-.ine enemies, and feefl horfes

and chariots, and a people more
than thou, be not afraid of them :

for the Lord thy Cod is with thee,

which brought ihec up out of the
land of Egypt, i---,

g Exod. xxii. 2. If a thief be
found breaking up, and be fmitten

tiiat he die, there fliall no blood be
fhed for him. v. 3. If the fun be

rifen'
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and necellary means ot prefervation of_ life h ; fiti-

ful angc-r /, hatred k^ envy /, defire of revenge my
all exceffive palFions n^ di drafting cares ; immode-
rate ufe of meat, drink ^, labour 5-, and recrea-

tions

rifen upon him, there Oiall be blood

fhed for him; for he fhould make
full relHtotion : if he have rvothing,

then he fhall be fold for his theft.

h Matth. XXV. 42. For I was an

hungred, and ye gave Tne no meat

;

I was thirfty, and ye g^ve me no

drink: v. 43. I was a flranger, and

ye took me not in: naked, and ye

clothed me not: fick, and in prifon,

and ye vifited me not. James ii. 15.

If a brother or fifter be naked,

and deflitiue of daily food; v. 16.

i\nd one of you fay unco them, De-
part in peace, be yon warmed and

filed: notwithflanding ye give them
not thofe thin£»s which are needful

to the body; what doth it profir ?

Eccl. vi. I. There is an evil which

I have feen under the fun, and it is

common among men; v. 2. A man
to whom Cod hath given riches,

wealth, and honour, {>) that he want-

eth nothing for his foul of all that

he defirerh, yet God giveth hiio not

power to eat thereof, but a (Iranger

eateth it : this is vanity, and it is an

evil difeafe.

/ Matth. V. 0.1. But I Tay unto

you, That whofoever is angry with

his brother without a caufe, fliall

•be in danger of the judgment : and

whofoever fhall fay to his^brother,

Raca, fhi-.H be in danger of the

council : but whofoever fli. 11 fay,

Thou fool, fiiall be in danger of

hell-fire.

k I John iii. 15. Whofoever ha-

teth his brother, is a murderer: and

ye know that no murderer hath Ct

ternal life abiding in him. Lev.

xix. 17. Thou flialt not hate thy

brother in thine heart : thou flialt

in any wife rebuke thy neighbour,

and not fufFer fin upon him.

Prov. xiv. 30. A found heart is

the life of the flefh : but envy the

rottennefs of the bones.

in Rom, xii 19. Dearly beloved^

a^venge not yourltlves, but'r/tther

give place unto wrath : for "it is writf

ten. Vengeance is mine ; I will re-f

pay, faith the '.ord.

Eph. iv. 31. Let all hitternefs,

and wrath, and anger, and clamour,

and evil-fpeaking be put away from

you, with all m.ilice

Match, vi. 31. Therefore take

no thought, faying, What ihall wq
eat? or wiv.u ihall we drink ? or

wherewidial fliall we be clothed ?

v., 34.. Take therefore no thought

for the morrow: for tht morrow
flial; take thought for the things of

itfelf : fufiicient unto the day is th?

evil thereof.

/. Luke xxi. 34. Atvd take heed

to \ourfelves, left at any time your

hearts be overcharged with forfeit;

ing, and drunkennels, and cares of

ti.is life, and lo thac day come upon

you unawares. Rom. xiii. 13. i.et

us walk honeitly as in the day; not

in rioting and drunkennefs, not in

chambering and v/antonnefs, not in

flrife and envying.

q Eccl. xii. 12. And further, by
thefe. my fon, be admonifhed : of

making many book,s there is no end,

and much (ludy is a wearinefs of th^

flcih. Eccl. ii. 22. For what hath'

man of ah his 'about, and of the

vexation of his heaft wherein he

hath laboured under the fun I v. 23 .

For ail his days are forrows, anc^

his triivel grief; yea, his heart

taketh
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tions r ;
provoking worJsy! opprclFion t. quarrelling -y, (Irik-

in;^, wounding iv, and whatlbcver ell'e tends to the deitructi-

on of the life of any x

Q. 1^7. Which is the/eventh commandment f

A. The feventh coin adndnciU is, ihjii Jhalt not commit

adultery y.

Q. 1.8. What are the duties required in thefeventh com-

mandment ?

A. Ihe duties required in the feventh commandtiient

are, chajflity in body, mind, atFcdions z, wordiJ a^

and

taketh not reft in the night. This
is alio vanity.

r If. V. 12. And the harp and the

viol, the tabret and pipe, and wine

are in their f'eaT! ; but they •.•card

not the work of the Lord, neither

confidcr the operation of his hands.

/ Prov. XV. I . A loft anfwer turn-

eth away wrath : but grievous wnrds

ftir up anger Prov. xii. i8. There
is tliat Ipeaketh like the piercrnj^s

of a (word: but the tongue of the

wife is health.

/ Ezek. xviii. i8. As for his fa-

thei, becaufe he cruelly cppr-jrcd,

fp(>iled Iiis brother by violence, and

did that which is not good among
his people, lo,. even he iliall die in

his iniquity. Exod. i. 14. Afid thi'y

made their lives bitter with baid

bondage, in mortar, and in brick

and in all manner of fcrvice in the

field; al! their fervice wherein they

made them fcrve, was vvith rigour.

V Gal. V. 15. But if ye bite and
devour one another, take heed that

ye be not conlumed one of another.

Prov. xxiii. 29. • Wlio haih wo ?

who hath fonow? who hath con-

tentions I who hath babblirg ? who
hath wounds uithoui caufe ?

IK) Numb, xxxv, 16. And if he

fmltc him witli an inftrument of iron

(lo that he die) he is a murderer

:

the murderer fliall furely be put to

Ucajh. V. 17. Aad if he luuic lijiu

with throwing a ftone (wherewith

he may die) and he die, he is a
murderer : the murderer (hail fure-

'

ly be put to deal h. v. 18. Or. if he

irnite him witli an hand>-wcdpon

of wood (wherewith he may die)

and he die, he is a murderer ; -.he

murdeier fliall iureiy be put tod-,ath,

V. 2 1. Or 111 enmity tinice him with

his hand, that he die : he thatfitiote

him ihall Iureiy be put to death;

for lie is a murderer : the revenger

of blood fliall llay the murderer,

when he nieeteth him.

.\' Exod. x-xi. from verf. 18. ta

the end. [Containing laws forimit-

ers, tor an hurt by chance, for ati

ox thai goreth, and fur him that is

an occafion of harm.]

137. J Exod. XX. 14.

138. 21 riieC IV. 4. That every

one of you Ihouid know how to poi-

fels his velTel in fan<5tification and

honuur. Job xxxi. 1. 1 made a co-

venant with mine eyes; why tt*en

fliould [ think upon a maid? i Cor.

vii. 34. fhere is a diH^erence alfo

between a wife and a virgin : the

unmarried woman careth for the

things of the Lord, that fhe 11.ay
be lioly, both in body and in ipirit:

but (he that is married, careth lor

the things of the world, how Ihe

nia\ pleale her hufband.

a Col. IV. (^. Let your fpeech be

alway with" grace, feaioned with lalt,

that
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and behaviour h ; and the prefervation of it in ourfelvcs

and others c ; watchfulnefs over tlie eyes and all the fen-

fes d ; temperance f , keeping of chafte company/, mo-
defty in apparel g ; marriage by thofe that have not the

gift of continency A, conjugal love /, and cohabitation k ',

diligent labour in our callings / ; fhunning all occafions

of

that ye may know how ye ought to

anfwer every man.

b I Pet. iii. 2. V/hi!e they behold

your chafte converfation coupled

with fear.

e I Cor. vii. 2. Neverthelefs, to

avoid fornication, let every man have

his own wife, and let every woman
have her own hufband.. v. 55. And
this I fpeak for your own profit,

not that I may caft a fnare upon

you, but for that which i^ comely,

and that you may attend upon the

Lord without diftraflion. v. 36.

But if any man think that he beha-

veth himlelf uncomely toward his

I'irgin, if (he pafs ihe flower of her

age, and need (o require, let him do

what he will, he finneth not : let

them marry.

d Job xxxi. I. I made a covenant

with mine eyes; why then fliould I

think upon a maid?

c Adls xxiv. 2^. And after cer-

tain days, when Felix came with his

wife Drufilla, which was a Jewefs,

he fent for Paul, and heard him
concerning the faith inChrift. v, 25.
And as he reafcnedof righteoufnefs,

•temperance, and judgment to come,

Felix trembled,

—

yPiGv. ii. J 6. To deliver thee

from the Itrange woman, even from
the firanger which flattereth with

Iier words: v. 17. Which forfak-

eth the guide of her youth, and
forgetteth the covenant of her God.
V. 18. For her houfe inclineth un-

to death, and her paths unto the

dead. v. 19. None that go unto her,

return again, neither take they hold
of the paths of life. v. 20. That
thou mayelt walk in the way of -

good men, and keep the paths of the

righteous.

g I Tim. ii. 9. In like manner al-

fo, that women adorn themleves in

modelt apparel, with fliamefaced-

nefs and fobriety :. not with broider-

ed hair, or gold, or pearls, or coftly

array.

h I Cor. vii. 2. Neverthelefs to

avoid fornication, let every man have
his own wife, and let every woman
have her own hufband. v. 9. But
if they cannot contain, let them
marry : for it is better to marry than

to burn.
/ Prov. V. 19. Let her be as the

loving hind, and pleafant roe, let

her breads fatisfy thee at all times,

and be thou raviflied always with

her love. v. 20. And why wilt thou,^

my fon, be ravifhed with a ilrange

woman, and embrace the bofom of

a ftranger ?

k I Pet. iii. 7. Lihewife, ye huf-

bands, dwell with them according

to knowledge, giving honour unto

the wife as unto the weaker vefTel,

and as being heirs together of the

grace of life; that your prayers be
not hindred.

/Prov. xxxi. II. The heart Qf
her hufband doth fafely truit in her,

fo that he fliall have no need of

fpoil. V. 27. She looketli well to the

ways of her houfehold, and eateth

rot the bread of idlenefs. v. 28.

Her
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of uncleannefs, and rcfifting tenjptations thereunto ?n.

Q^ 139. What are the fins forbidden in the feventh com'

mandment.

A. The hns forbidden in the feventh commandment,
befide the aegled; of the duties required «, are, adultery,

fornication 0, rape, inceft ^, fodoiny, and all unnatural

luds q ; all unclean imaginations, thoughts, purpofes-,

and aircdionsrj all corrupt or filthy communications, or

liftening

Her children arife vip, and call her

bleflcd; her hufband alio, and he

pralfeth her.

Ill Frov. V. 8- Remove thy way
far from her, and come not nigh

the door of her houfe. Gen. xxxix.

-8. But he refufed, and faid unto

his ma(ter's wife, Behold, my ma-

fter wotteth nut what is with me in

the houfe, and he hath committed

all that he hath to my hand. v. 9.

There is none greater in this houfe

tlian I ; neither hath he kept back

any thing from me, but thee, be-

caufe thou art his wife : how then

can I do this great wickednefs, and

^n againft God? v. 10. And it

came to pafs as (he fpoke to Joleph

day after day, that he hearkened not

unto her, to lie by her, or to be

with her,

139. ;; Prov. v. 7, Hear me now
therefore, O ye children, and de-

part not from the words of my
mouth.

# Heb. xiii. 4. Marriage is ho-

nourable in all, and the bed unde-

filed: but whoremongers and adul-

terers God will judge. Gal. V. 19.

Now the works of the flelh are ma-
nifefl-, which are thcfe, Adultery,

fornication, uncleannefs, lafcivioui-

nefs. . >

p 2 Sam. xiii. 14. Howbeit, he

Would not heaiken unto her voice:

but being lironger than fhe, forced

her, and lay with her. i Cor. v. i.

I: is repuricd commonly thr.t tlicio

is fornication among you, and fucK

fornication, as is not fo much as

named amongft the Gentiles, that

one fhould have his father's wife.

q Rom. i. 24- Wherefore God
,alfo gave them up to uncleannefs,

through the lults of their own hearts,

to difbonour their own bodies be-

tween thcmfelves. v. 26. For this

caufe God gave them up unto vile

affedions : for even their womea
did change the natural vife unto that

which is againit nature: v. 27,

And likewife alfo the men, leaving

the natural ufe of the woman, burn-

ed in their lull one toward another,

men with men working that which,

is unfeemly, and receiving in thcm-

felves that recompencc of their er-

ror which was meet. Lev. xx. 15,

And if a man lie with a bead, he

fliall furely be put to death: and
ye Ihall flay the beafi. v. 16. And
if a woman approach unto any bea(^,

and lie down thereto, thou fhalt kill

the woman and the bead : they ihall

furely be put to death; their blood

fhall be upon them.

r Matth. v. 28. But I fay unto

you, that whofoever looketh on a

woman to !u(t after her, hath com-
mitted adultery with her already in

his heart. Matth. xv. 19. J'or out

of the heart proceed evil thoughts,,

murders, adulteiits, fornications,

thefts, falfe witnels, blafphcmiesi.

Col. iii. ji Mortify therefore your

mcnibeifi
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liftening thereunto/'; wr'itoi loos^s /, impudent or light

behaviour, iiiiinodeil apparel v ; prohibiL.ng ol" hiwiul -zf^

and difpenfing with - unlawful marriages x ; allowing, to-

lerating, keeping of (lews, and reibrting to them y ; in-

ing

tnembers which are upon the enrrlij

fbrrication, unclcannefs, inorHinite

aifeftion, evil concupiici-nce and

covetoufncfs, wl'ich is id.'lrirry.

y"Eph. V. q^ But fornic.uion, and

all unc'ennnefs, or covetoufnefs, let

it not be once named am'>ngft you>

as becometh faints: v. 4. Neither

fUthinefs, nor foolifh talking, nor

jelling, wJiich are not convenient;

but rather giving oF thanks. Prov.

Til. 5. That they may keep thee

from the (Irange woman, from the

Granger which flattereth' with her

words. V. 2 ! . With her much fair

fpecch flie caufed him to yieid. with

tlie flatterlng^of h^r lips flie forced

him. V. 22. He goeth afrer her

flraightway, as an ox goeth to tlie

flaughtc r, or as a fool to the correc-

tion of the ftock?.

t If. iii. 16. Moreover, the Lord
faith, Becaufe the danghreis oT Zion

are haughty, and walk with ftretch-

ed-forth necks, and wanton eyes,

•walking, and mincing as they go,

and making a tinkling with their

feet. 2 Ptt. ii. 14. Having eyes

full of adultery, and that cannot

ceafe from -fin; beguiling unftable

fouls :—
V Prov. vii. 10. And behold,

there met him a woman with the at-

tire of an harlot, and fubtle of heart.

V. 13. So fne caught him and kifl'ed

him, and with an impudent face faid

unto him,

iv I Tim. iv. 5. Forbidding to

marry, and commanding to abllain

from meats, wlTich God hath crea-

ted to be received with thankfgiving

of them which belicye and know the

truth.

tangli

X Lev. xviii'. fr;)m verf. r to 2r.

Mark vi. t8. For John had faid unto

Heiod, It is not lawful for thee to

have thy brother's wife. Mai. V\. r r.

Judah hatii dealt trtacheroufly, and
an abominati n is committed in If-

r*el and in ferufalem : for Judah
hatli profaned fhe hohoefs of the

Lord which he loved, and hath

married the daughter of a (Ira^-ige

god. V. 12. he Lord will cut ofT

the nun that doth this: the mafter

and the fcholar out of the taberna-

ck? of Jacob, and him that ofFereth

an offering unto the Lord of holts.

y I Ki^gs XV. I'. And he took

away the Sodomites out of the land,

and removed all. the idols that his

fathers had made. 2 Kings xxiii. 7.

And he btake down the houfes of

the Sodomites that were by the

houfe of the Lord, where the wo-

men wove hatigiHgs for the grove.

Deut. xxiii. f7. There (hall be no

whore of the caughrers of Ifrael,

nor a Sodomite__of tht. fons o" If-

rael. V. !8. Thou rtialt nor br-ng

the liire of a whore," or the price of

a dog into the houle of the Lord
thy God for any vow: for even

both thele a'-e abomination unto

the Lord thv God. Lev xix 29.

Do not pri fiitute thy daughter, to

caufe her to be a whore; lelt the

land fall to whoredom, " and the

land became full ot wickedocfs.

Jer. V. 7. How fhail I p ^rdo^ thee

for this:, thy children have for-

fakeo me, and fwon by them that

are no gods when I had fid Them

to the full, they then c-.»'i'-n'tted a-

duhery, and af^mbUd h ^neU'S

by troops io the hariois houses.

iruv.
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tangling vows of fingle life 2-, undue delay of mar-
riage a ; having more wives or - huibauds than one
at the fame time b ; unjull divorce ^^ or

on^j iJl:;a::rs, g(u:tJ.i/, draiiiciai^fs ^,

def rti-

uncaalle co n-

pa::y;

Prov. vil. 24. Hearken unto me
now therefore, O ye children, and
attend to the words of my mouth.
V. 2 J. Let not thine heart decline

to her ways, go not aftray in her

paths. V. 26. For fhe hath cart

down many wounded: yea, many
ftrojig men have been flain by her,

•V- 27. Her houfe is the way to

hell, going down to the chambers of

death.

z Matth. xix. 10. His difclples

fay unto him, If the cafe of the

man be fo with his wife, it is not

good to marry, v. 11. But he faid

unto them, All men cannot receive

this faying, fave they to whom it is

given,

a I Cor. vli. 7. For I would that

all men were even as I myfelf: but

every man hath his proper gift of

God, one after this manner; and
another after that. v. 8. I fay there-

fore to the unmarried and widows.
It is good for them, if they abide

even as I, v. 9. But if they cannot

contain, let them marry : for it is

better to marry than to burn. Gen.
xxxviii. 26. And Judah acknow-

ledged them, and faid, She hath

been n)ore righteous that I ; be-

caufe that 1 gave her not to Shelah

my fon : and he knew her again no

mure.

b Mai. ii. 1 4. Yet ye fay, Where-
fore \ Becaufe the Lord hath been

\vitiiefs between thee and the wife

of iliy youth, againfl whom thou

haft d(j lit treacheroufly : yet is flie

thy companion, and the wife of thy

covenant, v, ij. And did not he

make on^ ? yet had he the refidue

of the Spirit: and wherefore one ?

P

that he might feek a godly feed

:

therefore take heed to your fpirit,

and let none deal treacheroufly a-

gainftthe wife of his youth. Matth.
xix. 5. And faid, for this caufd

fhall a man leave father and mother,
and fliall cleave to his wife: and
they twain fhall be one flefli.

c Mai. ii. 16. For the Lord the

God of Ifrael faith, that he hateth

putting away : for one covereth vio-

lence with his garment, faith the

Lord of hofts : therefore take heed
to your fpirit, that you deal not
treacheroufly. Matth. v. 32. But
I fay unto you, that whofoever fhall

put away his wife, faving for the

caufe of fornication, caufeth her to

commit adultery : and whofoever

fhall marry her that is divorced,

committeth adultery.

d \ Cor. vii. 12. But to the reft

fpeak I, not the Lord, If any bro-

ther hath a wife that believeth not,

and file be pleafed to dwell with him,
let him not put her away. v. 13,
And the woman which hath n huf-

band that believeth not, and if he
be pleafed to dwell with her, let her

not leave him,

e Ezek. xvi. 49. Behold, this

was the iniquity of thy filter Sodom,
Pride, fuinefs of bread, and abun-

dance of idlenefs was in her and
In her daughters, neither did flie

ihengthen the hands of the poor
and needy. Prov. xxiii. 30. They
that tarry long at the wme, they

that go to feek mixt wine. v. 3 i

.

Look not thou upon the wine when
it is red, when it giveth his colour

in the cup, when it moveiii itfelf a-

right. V, 3
2." At the Lift it bitetli

P like
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Paiiy/; lafclvious ic;i.:, books, pictures, dancings, fl:agc-

Plays^^ ; and :ili oi-hei provocations to, or adls ot unclean-

^c:i-, cither ill i urfclves or others b.

(X 140. Which is the eighth commandment?

A. The

like a ferpent, and flingeth like an

aoder. v. 33. Thine eyes fhall be-

hold (Grange women, and thine heart

fhall utter perverfe things.

J Gen. xxxix. 10. And it came
to pafs, as fhe fpake to Jofeph day

by day, that he hearkened not un-

to her, to lie by her, or to be with

her. Prov, v. 8. Remove thy way
far from her, and come not nigh

the door of her houfe.

g Eph. V. 4. Neither fiithinefs,

nor fooliQi talking, nor jefting,

which are not convenient: but ra-

ther giving of thanks. Ezek. xxiii,

14. And that fhe encreafed her

whoredoms : for when fhe faw men
pourtraytd upon the v/all, the ima-

ges of the Chaldeaos pourtrayed

with vermilion,, v. 15. Girded with

girdles upon their loins, exceeding

in dyed attire upon their heads, all

of them princes to look to, after the

manner of the Babylonians of Chal-

dea, the land of their nativity :

V. i6. And as foon as he faw them

with her eyes, fhe doted upon them,

and lent meffengers unto them into

Chaldea. If. xxiii. 15. And ii fhall

come to pafs in that day, that Tyre
fliali be forgotten feventy years,

;iccording to the days of one kin^ :

after the end of feventy years fliall

Tyre fing as ah harlot, v. 16. Take
an harp, go about the city, thou

harlot that hali been forgotten,

make fweet melody, fing many

fongs, that thou mayefl; be remem
bercd. v. J17. And it fhall come to

pals after the end of fevenry years,

that the Lord wdl vifit Tyre, and

fhe ihall ^\k\-\ to her hire, and (hall

commit fornication with all the

kingdoms of the world upon the

face of the earth. If. iii. 16. More-
over, the Lord faith, Becaufe the

daughters of Sion are haughty, and

walk with fhetched forth necks, and
wanton eyes, walking, and min-

cing as they go, and making a tink-

ling \\ith their feet :—Mark vi. 22.

And when the daughter of the faid

Herodias came in, and danced, and

pleafed Herod, and them that fat

with him, the king faid unto the

damfel, Aflv of me whatfover thou

wilt, and I will give it thee. Rom.
xiii. 13. Let us walk honeftly as in

the day; not in rioting and drunk-

ennefs, not in chambering and wan-

tonnefs, not in ftrife and envying.

1 Pet. iv. 3. For the time pafl of

cur life may lufKce us to have

wrought the will of the Gentiles,

when we walked in lafcivioufnefs,

lufls, excefs of wine, revellings,

banquetings, and abominable ido-

latries.

/^ 2 Kings ix. 30. And \yhen Je-

hu was come to Jezreel, Jezebel

heard of it, and me painted her

face, and tired her hair, and

looked out at a window. Compared
with Jer. iv. 30. And when thou

art fpoiled, what wilt thou do ?

Though thou clotheft thyfelf with

crimfon, though thou deckefl; thee

with ornaments of gold, though

thou rented: thy face v/ith painting,

in vain flialt thou make thyfelf fair,

thy lovers will defpife thee, they

will feek thy life. And with Ezek.

xxiii. 40. And furthermore, that

ye have fent for men to come from

far, unto whom a meffenger was

f^nt, anB lo, they came, for whom
thoa
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A. The eight command ment is, Thou f/mlt not fleali.

O. 141. What are the duties required in the eighth com-

mandment ?

A. The
are, truth,

mcrce
his

the

duties required in the eighth commandment
faithfulnefs, and juftice in contracts and com-

between man and man k^ rendering to every one

due /; reflitution of goods unlawfully detained from.

right owners thereof ?n
;

giving- and lending freely.

according to our abihties, and the necellities of others n ;

moderation

thou didfl waHi thyfelf, paintedft

thy eyes, and deckedft thy felf with

ornaments.

140. / Exod. XX. rj.

i^\. k Pfcil. XV. 2. He that walk-

eth uprightly, and worketh righte-

oufnefs, and fpeaketh the truth in

his heart, v, 4.—He that fweareth

to his own hurt, and changeth not.

Zech. vii. 4. I'hen came the word
of the Lordofhofts unto me, faying,

V. 10. And opprefs not t!ie widow,

nor the fatherlefs, the rtranger,

nor the poor, and let none of you

imagine evil againft his brother in

your heart. Zech. viii. 16 Thefe
are the things that ye fhall do, Speak
ye every man the truth to his neigh-

bour: execute the judgment of

truth and peace in your gates, v. 17.

And let none of you imagine evil in

your hearts againft his neighbour,and

love no falfe ouh : for all thefe are

things that I hate, faith the Lord.
/Horn. xiii. 7. Render therefore

to all their dues : tribute to whom
tribute is due, cuftom to whom cu-

ftom, fear to whom fear, honour to

whom honour.

;// Lev. vi, 2. If a foul fin, and
commit a trefpafs againfl the Lord,
and lie unto his neighbour in that

vhich was delivered him to keep,

or in fcdlowfhip, or in a thing tak-

en away by violence, or hath de-

ceived his nei;jhbour; v. 3. Or have
found that which was loft, and litth

concerning it, and fwcareih faUely;

in any of all thefe that a man doth,

finning therein : v. 4. Then it

fhall be, becaufe he hath finned and)

is guilty, that he fhall redore that

which he took violently away, of

the thing which he hath deceitfully

gotten, or that which was deliver-

ed him to keep, or the loft thing

which he found : v, 5. Or all that

about which he hath fworn filfirly;

he (hall even rcflore it in the prin-

cipal, and fhall add the fifth pirt

more thereto, and give it unto him
to whom it appertaineth, in the day
of his trefpafs-offering. Compared
with Luke xix. 8. And Zaccheus
flood, and faid unto the Lord, Be-
hold, Lord, the half of my goods
I give to the poor: and if I have
taken any thing from any man by
falfe accufation, 1 reftore him four-

fold.

« Luke vi. 30. Give to every
man that aflccth of thee; and of him
that taketh away thy goods, afic

them not again, v. 38. Give, and
it fhall be given unto you

; good
meafure, prcffed down, and fhaken

together, and running over, Ihall

men give into your boforii. Vot
with the fame mcaiure that ye mete
withal, it fliall be mealured to yoa
again, i John iii. 17. But whofo
hath this world's good, and feeth

his brother have need, and fhiitteth

up his bowels of comn.dlion froni

him, how dwellctli the ioye of God
ill
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inoderatlon of our judgments, wills, and affe6lions con-

cerning worldly goods ; a provident care and lludy to

get ^, keep, ufe, and difpofe thefe things which are nccef-

fary and convenient for the fuftentation of our nature^

and fuitable to our condition q : a lawful calling r, and

diligence in ity*; frugality / j avoiding unnecefl'ary law-

fuits

in him ? Eph. iv. 28. Let him that

flole, fteal no more : but rather let

hira labour, working with his hands

the thing which is good, that he may
have to give to him that needeth.

Gal. VI. 10. As we have therefore

oppcrtunity, let ns do good unto all

men, tf; e"lally unto them who are

of the hoalehold of faith.

I Tim.vi. 6. Hutgodlinefs with

contentment is great gain. v. 7.

For we brought nothing into this

wrrld, and it is certain we can car-

ry nothing out. v. 8. And having

food and raiment, let us be there-

with content, v. 9. But they th.n

will be rich, fall into temptation,

and a fnarc, and inro many foolifli

and lui.rtful lulls, which drown mtn

in deflrudion and perdition. Gal.

vi. 14. But God forbid that I fliould

glorv fave in the crofs of our Lord

Jefus Chrift, by whom the world is

crucified unto me, and I unto the

world.

p I Tim, V.8. But if any provide

rot for his own, and efpecially for

tliofe of his own houfe, he hath de-

ni ir the faith, and is worfe than an

infidel.

q Prov. xxvii. from verf. 2"^. to

the end. Be thou diligent to know
t!--e Hate of thy flocks, and look well

to thy herds, v. 24. For riches are

not for ever,—Eccl. ii. 24. There

is nothinig better for a man, than

that he fhould eat and drink, and

that he fliould make his foul enjoy

good in his labour. This alio I

faw, that it was from the hand of

God. Eccl. iii. 12. 1 know that there

is no good in them, but for a man
to rejoice, and to do good in his

life. V. 13. And alfo that every man
fliould eat and drink, and enjoy the

good of all his labour, it is the gift

of God. I Tim. vi. 17. Charge them

that are rich in this world, that they

be not high minded, nor trufi: in

uncertain Tiches, but in the living

God, whn giveth us richly all things

to enjoy : v. 18. That they do
good, that they be rich in good

works, ready to diltribute, willing

to communicate. If. xxxviii. j. In

thofe days was Hezekiah fick unto

death : and Ifaiah the prophet the

fon of Amos came unto him, and

laid unto him. Thus faith the Lord,

Set thine houfe in order : for thou

{halt die, and not live. MatthI xi.'

8— Behold, they that wear foft

cloathing, are in kings houfes.

r I Cor. vii. 20. Let every man
abide in the fame calling wherein

he was called. Gen. ii. i 5. And the

Lord God took the rhan, and put

him into the garden of Eden, to

drefs it and to keep it. Gen. iii. 19.

In the fweat of thy face (halt thou

eat bread, till thou return unto the

ground:

/Eph. iv. 28. Let him that dole,

fteal no more : but rather let him la-

bcur, working with his hands the

thing which is good, that he may
have to give him that needeth. Prov.

X. 4. He becometh poor that dealeth

with a flack hand : but the hand of

the diligent maketh rich.

/John vi. 12. When they were

filled, he faid unto his difciples, Ga-
llic r
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fuits V, and fnretifliip, or other like engagements w ; and

an endeavour by alljull and lawful means to procure, pre-

ferve, and further the wealth and outward eflate of others,

as well as our own x,

Q^ 142. What are theJinsforbidden in the eighth command'

ment f

A. The fins forbidden in the eighth command-
ment, befide the neglect of the duties required j, are,

theft

tlier up the fragments that remain,

that nothing be K)ft. Pro v. xxi. 20.

There is a treafure to be defired,

and oil in the dwelHng of the wife :

but a foohfh man fpendeth it up.

V I Cor. vi. from verfe 1. to 9.

Dare any of you, having a matter

againft another, go to law before

the unjuft, and not before the faints ?

&c.
tu Prov. vi. from verfe r. to 6-

My fon, if thou be furety for tliy

friend, if thou haft ftricken thy

hand with a (Irangcr, tlwu art fna-

red with the words of thy moath.

Prov. xi. 15. He that is furety for

a llranger, fliall fmart for it : and

he that hateth furerifhip, is fare.

.V Lev. XXV. 35. And if thy bro-

ther be waxen poor, and fallen in

decay with thee; then thou flialt

relieve him: j'ca, though he be a

ftrangcr, or a fojourner ; that he

may live with thee. Dcut. xxii, i.

Thou (halt not fee thy brother's ox,

or iiis fheep go aitray, and hide thy-

felf from ihem : thou Ihalt in any

cafe bring them again unto tl'sy bro-

ther, v. 2. /^nd if thy brother be

not nigh unto thee, or if thou know
him not, then thou fhalt bring it

into thine own houfe, and it ihall

be with thee until thy brother feek

after it, and thou [halt reftore it to

him again, v. 3. In like ntanner

flialt thou do with his afs, and fo

flialt thou do with his raiment, and
with all loft thirj^s of thy brother's,

which he hath loft, and thou halt

found, flialt thou do likev/ife : thou

maycft not hide thyfelf. v. 4. Thoii

flialt not fee thy brother's afs or his

ox fall down by the way, and hide

thyfelf from them : thou (halt furely

help him to lift them up again. Exod.
xxiii. 4. If thou meet thine ene-

mies ox or his afs going aftray, thou

(halt furely bring it back to him a-

gain. v. 5. If thou fee the afs of

him that hatoth thee, lying under
his burden- ;tnd wouldft forbear to

he'p him; thou fhah farely help

Vvirh him. Gen. xlvii. 14. And Jo-
fep'i gathered up all the money that

was found in the land of Egypt,
and in the land of Canaan, for the

corn which they bought : and Jo-
feph brought the money into Pha-
raoh's houfe. v. 20. And Jofepli

bought all the land of Egypt for

PJiaraoh ; for the Egyptians fold

every man his field, becaufe the fa-

mine prevailed over them : fo the

land became Pliaraoch's. Phil. 11.4.

Look not every man on his own
things, but every man alfo on the

things of others. Matth. xxii. 39>i

And the fecond is like unto it.

Thou fhalt love thy neighbour as

thyfelf.

142. y James li. 15. If a brother

or filter be naked, and deftitute

of daily food; v. 16. And one
of you fay unto them, Depart in

peace, be you warmed and filled :

notwithllanding ye give them not

thofe things which are needful to

the body; what doth it profit ?

1 John
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theft z, robbery a^ man-ilealing />, and receiving any
thing that is ilolen c ; fraudulent dealing d^ fahe weights

and meafures <?, removing land-marks f^ injuflice and
unfaithfulnefs in contratls between man and man g^
or in matters of truft h \ oppreffion /, extortion i, ufury /,

bribe-

I John iii. 17* But whufo hath this

world's good, and iecrh his brother

have need, and fhutteih up hi!>*bow-

els of conipaflion froni him, how
dwelleth the love of God in him ?

~ Eph. iv. 28. Let him that dole,

fleal no more : but rather

—

i-rPfal. Ixii. 10. Triift not in op-

preffion, and become not vain in rob-

bery

—

b 1 Tim. i. 10- (The law was
made) for whoremongers, for them
that defile themfeives with mankind,

for men-ftealers, for liars, for per-

jured perfons, and if there be any

other thing that is contrary to found

dodrine.

c Prov. xxix. 24. Whofo is part-

ner with a thief, hateth his own foul

:

he heareth curfing, and bewrayeth

it not. Pfal. 1. 18. Vv^hen thou

fawefl a thief, then thou ccnfentedft

with him.

—

d I ThefT. iv. 6. That no man go
beyond and defraud his brother in

any matter : becaufe that the Lord
is the avenger of all fuch, as we al-

fo have forewarned you, and teftifi-

cd.

e Prov. xi. i. A falfe balance is

abomination to the Lord : but ajuft

weight is his delight. Prov. xx. 10.

Divers weights, and divers meafures,

both of them are alike abomination
to the Lord.

./ Deut xix. 14. Thou (halt not
remove thy neighbours land -mark,
which they of old time have fet in

thine inheritance— Prov. xxiii, lo.

Remove not the old land- mark ; and
enter not in the fields of \\vi father-

Jcfs,

g Amos vlii. 5. Saying, When
will the new-moon be gone, that we
may fell corn ? and the Sabbath,

that we may fet forth wheat, ma-
king the ephah fmall, and the fliekel

great, and fa'fifying the balances

by deceit.'' Pfal. xxxvii. 21. The
wicked borroweth, and payetb not

again.

—

h Luke xvi. 10. He that is faith-

ful in that which is lead, is faithful

alfo in much : and he that is unjuft

in the leaft, is unjuft alio in much.
V, II. If therefore ye have not been

faithful in the unrighteous mammon,
who will commit to youn trufl: the

true riches? v. 12. And if ye hate

not been faithful in that which is an-

other man's, who (hall give you that

whicli is your own ?

/ Ezek. xxii. 29. The people of

the land have ufed oppreffion, and

exercifed robbery, and have vexed

the poor and needy : yea, they-have

opprefTed the (tranger wrongfully.

Lev. XXV. 17. Ye fliall not there-

fore opprefs one another; but thou

flialt fear thy God: for I am the

Lord youi God.
k Matth. xxiii. 25. Wo unto you,

fcribes and Pharifees, hypocrites,

for ye make clean the outfide of the

cup, and of the platter, but within

they are full of extortion and ex-

cefs. Ezek. xxii. 12. In thee have

they taken gifts to Hied blood : thou

halt taken ufury and increafe, and

thou haft greedily gained of thy

neighbours by extortion, and hall

forgotten me faith the Lord God.

/ Pfal. XV. 5. He that putteih not

out
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brjbery m, vexatious law-fults ;?, unjufl: inclofures and

depopulations ; ingroding commodities to inhance the

price />, unlawful callings q ; and all other unjuft or fin-

ful ways of taking or with-holding from our neighbour

what belongs to him, or of enriching ourfelves r j covet'-

oufnefs f, inordinate prizing and afftcling worldly

goods t y diftrultful and diftradling cares and fludics in

getting,^

out his money to ufury, nor taketh

reward againfl the innocent.

—

7fi Job XV. 34. For the congre-

gation of hypocrites fhall be defo-

late, and fire (liall confume the ta-

bernacles of bribery.

Ti i Cor. vi. 6. But brother goeth

to law with brother, and that before

the unbelievers, v 7. Now there-

fore there is utterly a fault among
you, becaufe ye go to law one with

another : why do ye nor rather take

wrong ? why do ye riot rather fuffer

yourfelves to be defrauded? v. 8.

Nay, ye do wrong and defraud, and

that your brethren. Prov. iii. 29.

Devife not evil againft thy neigh-

bour, feeing he dwelltth fecurely

by thee. v. go. Strive not with a

man without caufe, if he have done

thee no harm.

If. V. 8. Wo unto them that

join houfe to houfe, that lay field to

field, till there be no place, that

they may be placed alone in the

midft of the earth. Mic. ii. 2. And
they covet fields, and take them by
violence; and houfes, and take them
away; fo they opprcfs a man and

his houfe, even a man and his heri-

tage.

p Prov. xi. 26. He that with-

boldeth corn, the people Ihall curfe

him : but bleffing fliall be upon the

head of him that felleth it.

q Ad&xix. 19. Many alfo of them
wliich uled curious arts, brou;;ht

their hooks together, and burned

them before all men ; and they

counted tlic price of them^ and

found it fifty thoufand pieces of

filver. V. 24. For a certain man
named Demetrius, a filver-fmith,

which made filver-flirines for Diana,

brought no fmall gain unto the

craftfmen; v. 25. Whom he called

together with the workmen of like

occupation, and faid, birs, ye know
that by this craft we have our

wealth.

r Job XX. 19. Becaufe he hath

opprefTed, and hath forfaken the

poor, becaufe he hath violently ta-

ken away an houfe which he builded

not James v. 4. Behold, the hire

of the labourers, which have reaped

down your fields, which is of you

kept back by fraud, crieth: and the

cries of them which have reaped,are

entered into the ears of the Lord of

Sabaoth. Prov. xxi. 6. The get-

ting of treafures by a lying tongue,

is a vanity toffedto and fro of them
that feek death.

f Luke xii. 15. And he faid unto

them. Take heed, and beware of

covetoufnefs : for a man's life con-

fideth not in the abundance of the

things wiiich he pofreffcth.

t I Tim. vi. ;. Perverfedifputings

of m^n of corrupt minds, and deili-

tute of the truth, fuppofing tliac

gain is godlinels : from fuch with-

draw thjfeif. Col. iii. 2. Set your

afFv-'dion on things above, not on

things on the earth. Prov. xxiii. c.

Wilt thou fet thine eyes upon that

which is not ? for riches certainly

make themfelves wings, they fly-

away as an ca^le towards heaven.

PfaJ.
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getting, keeping, and uaiu^ thci;. v ; ;.vying at the" pro-

verity of otliers iv ; as lilcewife idlcncls v, proJigal]!^ , w.-.<ie-

ful gaining ; and all other ways whereby we do unduly
prejudice our own outward eftate y, and defrauding ourfelves

of the due ufe and comfort of that eftaie which God hath

C). 1 4 ^ . Which is the nmth commandment f

A> The ninth commandment is, "^Ihou Jlmlt net hear falfe

tvitncp aijainfl thy neighbour a.

Q^ 144. What are the duties required in the ninth command'
ment f

A. The duties required in the ninth commandment
are.

Pfal. Ixli. 10.—If riches increafe,

fet not your heart upon them.

V Matih. vi. 25. Therefore I fay

unto you, Take no thought for your

life, what ye fhall eat, or wliat ye

ihall drink, nor yet for your body
wliat ye ftiall put on : is not the life

more than meat, and the body than

raiment? v. 31. Therefore take no

thought, faying. What fliall we eat?

—V. 34. Take therefore no thought

for the morrow : for the morrow
ftiall take thought for the things of

Jtielf, fuflicient unto the day is the

evil thereof. Eccl. v. 12. 'i hcfleep

cf a labouring man is fwcet, whether

he eat little or much: but the abun-

dance of the rich will not fuffer him

to fleep.

IV Pilil. Ixxiii. 3. For I was en-

vious at the foolifh, wlien I faw the

•profperity of the wicked. Pl'.d.

xxxvii. 1. Fret not thyfelf becaufe

o-f ev'il-doers,neither be thou envious

iigainft the workers of iniquity, v,

<r. Reft in the Lord, and wait pa-

lientiy for him: fiet not ihyiclf bc-

taufc of him who prufpereth in his

wav, bccaitfe of the man who bring-

tth wic!:ed devices to pafs.

">: 2 ThefT. iii. 11. For we hear

that tlrere are fonie which walk a-

ijiong voiJ diforderly, working not

i.« all, but are bufy bodies. Prov.

iviij. ij. Kc alfo lira
(\, .1-/;,'

his work, is brother to him that is a

great waller.

y Prov. xxj, 17. He that loveth

pleafure faall be a poor man : he

that Joveth wine and oil fhall not be

rich. Frov, xxiii. 20. Be not amongft

wine-bibbers; amongd riotous eat-

ers of fleih. V. 21. For the drunkard

and the glutton fhall come to pover-

ty; and drowlinefs fhall clothe a man
with rags. Prov. xxviii. 19. He
that titlcch his land, fliall have plen-

ty of bread : but he that followetfi

after vain perfons, fliall have poverty

enough.

z Eccl.iv. 8. There is one alone,

and there is not a fecond : yea, he

hath neither child nor brother; yet

is there no end of all liis labour,nei-

ther is his eyes fatisiied with riches,

neither iaith he. For whom do I la-

bour, and bereave my foul of good ?

This is alfo vanity, yea, it is a fore

travel. Eccl. vi- 2. A man to whont

God hath given riches, wealth, and

honour, io that he wanteth nothing

for his foul of all that he defireth,

yet God giveth him not power to cat

thereof, butaUrangcr eateth it: this

is vanity, and it is an evil difeafe.

1 Tim. V. 8. But if any provide not

for his own, and fpecially for thofe

of his own houfe, he hath denied the

fait'i, and is worle than an Infidel.

I,!':;, a Exod. xj;. 16.

144 Zech
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are, the preferving and promoting of truth betu' en

man and man b^ and the good name of our neighbour, aS

well as our own^ ; appearing and ftandirig tor the trurii d\
and from the heart (?, fmcerely/, freely^, clearly o^

and fully/, fpeaking the truth, and only the trut'i,

in matters of judgment and jullice k, and in all other

things whatfoever /j a charitable eftcem of our neigh-

bours

144. h Zech. viii. 16. Thefe are

the things that ye fhall do, Speak ye

every man the truth to his neigh-

bour : executethe judgment of truth

and peace in your gates.

c 3 John 12. Demetrius hath good
report of all men, and of the truth

itfelf: yea, and we alfo bear re-

cord, and ye know that our record

is true.

d Prov. xxxi. 8. Open thy mouth
for the dumb in the caufe of all

fuch "as are appointed to dertrudion.

V.9. Open they mouth,jadge righte-

oufly, and plead the caufe of the

poor and needy.

e Pfal. XV. 2. He that walketh

uprightly, and worketh righteouf-

nefs, and fptaketh the truth in his

heart.

/"2 Chron. xix. q. And he char-

ged them, faying. Thus fliall ye do
in the fear of the Lord, faithfully,

and with a perfed heart.

g I Sam. xix. 4. And Jonathan

fpake good oi David unto Saul his

father, and faid unto him, let not

the king fin againft his fervant, a-

gainft David : becaufe he hath not

finned againft thee, and becaufe his

works have been to thee-ward very

good. v. ?, For he did put his life

in his hand, and flew the Philiiline,

and the Lord wrought a great fal-

vation for all Ifrael : thou fawell it,

and didit rejoice: wherefore then

wilt thou fill againft innocent blood,

to flay David without a caufe ?

h Jo(h. vii. i'^. And Jofliua faid

nnto Achan, My'fon, give, 1 pray

thee, glory to the Lord God of tf-

rael, and make confeflion unt > lum;
and tell mfe now what thou haft

done, hide it not from me.
i 2 Sam. xiv. 18 Then the king

anfwercd and faid unto the woman.
Hide not from me, I pray thee, the

thing that I fliall aflc thee. And the

woman faid, Let my lord tht- kmg
now fpeak. v. 19. And the king
faid, Is not the hand of foab with
thet in all this ? And the woman
anfA'ered and faid, As thy ioul

liveth, my lord the king, none can
turn to the right hand or to the ii.ft

from ought that niy lord the kmg
hath fpoken : for thy fervant Joab
^e bade me, and he put all thefe

words in the mouth of thine hand-
maid : V. 20. To fetch about thia

form of fpeech hath thy fervant

Joab done this thing : and my lord
is wile,

—

k Lev. xix. 15 Ye fliall do no
unrighteoufnefs in judgment ; thou
flialt not lefpedt the perfon of the
poor, nor honour the perlcn of the
mighty : but in rigiueoulnefs flialt

thou judge thy ncighhour. Prov,
xiv. 5. A faithful witnefs will not
lie : but a falfc witnels will utter

lies. V. 2 J. A true witnefs delivereth

fouls, but a deceitful witnefs fpeak-
eth lies.

/ 2 Ccr. i. 17. When 1 therefore

was thus minded, did 1 ufe lightnefs ?

or the things that I purpofe.do I pur-
pofe according to the flcfh, that with
me there Ihouldbi yea, yea, and nay,
nay ? v. iB. Kutas God is true, our

<1 word
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bours ;«, lovino;, defiring, and rejoicing \n their good

name ;2 ; forrowing for o, and covering of their infirmi-

ties^; freely acknowledging of their gifts and graces 5-,

defending their innocency r ; a ready'receiving of a good

report y^' and unwillingnefs to admit of an evil report

them /
J

difcouraging tale-bearers v, flat-

terers

concernmg

word toward you, was not yea and

nay. Eph.iv. 25. Wherefore putting

away lying, fpeak every man truth

with his neighbour: foi: we are

members one of- another.

m Heb. vi. f). But, beloved, we
are perfuaded belter things of you,

and things that accompany ialvation,

though we thus fpeak. i Cor. xiii.

7. (Charity) beareth all things, be-

lieveth all things, hopeth all things,

cndureth all things.

n Rom. i. 8. Firll, I thank 'my

God through Jefus Chrift, for you

all, that your faith is fpoken of

throughout the whole world. 2

John 4. I rejoiced greatly, that I

ibund of thy children walking in

truth, as we have received a com-

rnandment from the Father. 3 John
t^. Fori rejoiced greatly when the

brethren came and teftified of the

truth that is in thee, even as thou

walkeft in the truth, v. 4. I have

no greater joy than to hear that my
children walk in the truth.

2 Cor. ii. 4. For out of much
affliflion and anguilh of heart, I

wrote unto you with many tears

;

not that yo\^i fhould be grieved, but

that ye might know the love which

1 have more abundantly unto you.

2 Cor. xii. 21. And left when I come
again, my God will humble me a-

mong youj and that I fliall bewail

many which have finned already, and

}iave not repented of the unclean-

nefs and fornication, and lafciviouf-

nefs, which they have committed.

p Prov. xvii. 9. He that covereth

a traiirgreffion, feeketh Joyej but

he that repeateth a matter, fepa-

rateth very friends 1 Pet. iv. 8.

And above all things have fervent .

charity among yourfeKes: for cha-

rity fhall cover the multitude of fins.

q I Cor. i. 4. I thank my God
always in your behalf, for the grace

of God which is given you by Jefus

Chrift; v. 5. That in everything

ye are enriched by him, in all ut-

terance and in all knowledge, v. 7.

So that ye come behind in no gift

;

waiting for the coming of our Lord

Jefus Chrift. 2 Tim. i. 4. Greatly

defiring to fee thee? being mindful

of thy tears, that 1 maybe filled with

joy ? V. 5. When I call to remem-
brance the unfeigned faith that is in

thee, which dwelt firft in thy grand-

mother Lois, and thy mother Eu- -

nice; and I am perfyaded, tliat in

thee alfo.

r I Sam. xxii. 14. Then Ahime-
lech anfwered the king, and faid.

And who is lo faithful among all

thy fervants, as David, which is the

king's fon-in-law, and goech at thy

bidding, and is honourable in thine

houfe ?

/i Cor. xiii. 6. (Charity) rejoi-

ceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in

the truth : v. 7. Beareth all things,

believeth all things, hopeth all

things, endureth all things.

/ Pfal. XV. g. He that backbiteth

not with his tongue, nor doth evil

to his neighbour, nor taketh up a

reproach againft his neighbour.

V Prov. XXV. 23. The north-wind

driveth away rain : fodoth an angry

cou^teoaoce a backbiting tongue.

nw Prov.
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terers w, and flanderers .v ; love and care of our own
good name, and defending it when need rcquireth^;

keeping of lawful promifes^; fl'udying and praftifmg of

whatfoever tilings are true, honell, lovely, and of good re»

port a. -

CX 145. What are theftnsforbidden in the ninth command*

ment f

A. The fins forl^idden in the nititli commandment are,

all prejudicing the truth, and the good name of our neigh-

bours, as well as our own b^ efpecially in public judicature c^

giving

'TuProv. xxvi. 24. He that hateth,

diffbmblech with his lips, and layeth

up deceit within him, v. 25- When
he fpe.iketh fair, believe him not

:

for there are leven abominations in

his heart. •

x' Ffal. ci. 5. Whofo privily iTan-

dereth his neighbour, him will 1 cut

ofF:—
y Prov. xxii. i. A good name is

rather to be chofen than great riches,

and loving favour rather than filver

and gold. John viii. 49. jefus an-

fwered, I have not a devil ; but I

honour my Father, and ye do di(ho-

nour me.

z Ffal. XV. 4.—He that fweareth

to his own hurt, and changeth not.

a Phil. iv. 8. Finally, brethren,

whatfoever things are true, what-

foever things are hone(t, whatfoever

things are ju(^, whatfoever things

are pure, whatfoever things are

lovely.whatfoever things are of good
rejiort ; if there be any virtue, and

if there be any praife, think on ihefe

things.

145. /m Sam. xvii. 28. And Eliab

his cldeft brother heard when he

fpake unto the men; and Eliab's.

anger was kindled againd David,

and he faid, Why cameil thou down
hither I and with whom hall thou

left thofe few Ihecp in the vvilder-

nefs ? I know thy pride, and the

niiughtintfs of thin; heart ) for thou

art come down that thou mighteft

fee the battle. 2 Sam. xvi. 3. And
the king faid. And where is thy

ma(ter's fon ? And Ziba faid unto

the king. Behold, he abideth at Je-
rufalem : for he faid, To day fhall

the houfe of Ifrael rertore me the

kingdom of my father. 2 San>. i, 9.

He faid unto me again, Stand,I pray

thee, n*on me, and f! ly me: for

anguilh is come upon me, becaufe

my life is yet whole in me, v, row

So I Hood upon him^ and flew him,

becaufe I was fure that he could not

live after that he was fallen : and
I took the crown that was upon his

head, and the bracelet that was on
his am), and have brought them
hither unto my lord. v. ij. And
David called. one of the young men,
and faid, Go near, and fall upoti

htm. And he fmote him that he
died. V. 16. And David faid unto,

him. Thy blood be upon thy head :

for thy mouth hath lefHfied againft

thee, laying, I have flain thp Lord's
anointed.

c Lev. xix. I J. Ye fliall do no
unrighceoufnefs in judgment; thou
fhalt not refpe6t the perfoo of the

poor, nor honour the perfon of the

mighty: but in righteoufnefs fhalt

thou judge thy ueiglibour. Hab. i.

4. Therefore the law is flacked, and.

judgment doth never go forth : for

the wicked doth couipafs about th«

li^hteotts
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giving falfe evidence d, fuborning falfc witneffes ?,

"wittingly appearing and pleading for an evil caufe,

out-tacing and over-bearing the truth/; pafTing unjuft

fentence^, calling evil good, and good evil; rewarding

the wicked according to the work of the righteous,

and the righteous according to the work of the wicked h ;

forgery /, concealing the truth, undue filence in a

juft

righreous : therefore wrong judg-

ment proceedeth.

d vov. xix. 5. A falfe witnefs

fhall not be unpunifhed, and he

that fpeaketh lies /hail not efcape.

Prov. vi 16. Thefe fix things doth

the Lord hate, yea, feven are an

abomination unto him : v. 19. A
falfe witnefs that fpeaketh lies, and

him that foweth difcord among
brethren.

<? A<5ls vi, 15. And fet up falfe

wtriefles, which ^^id, This man
ceaJeth not to fpeak blafphemous

words againft this holy ptace, and

the law.

/ Jer. ix. 3. And they bend their

tongut'S like their bow for lies : but

they are not valiant for the- truth

upon the earth ; for they proceed

from evil to evil, and they know
not me, faith the Lord. v. 5. And
they will deceive every one his

neighbour, and will not Iptak the

truth: they have taught their

tongue to fpeak lies, and weary

themfelves to commit iniquity. AtXs

Xxiv 2. And when he was called

forth, Tertullus began to accufe

him,— v. 5. For we have found

this man a pefhlent fellow, and a

mover of fedition among all the

Jews throughout the world, and a

ringle^d* r of the feft of the Naza-

renes Pfal. xii. 3 The Lord ihall

cut v.ff all flattering lips, and the

tongue that fpeaketh proud things.

V. 4. Who have faid, Wiih our

tongue will we prevail, our lips are

©ur own: who is 'ord o*cr us?

yfal. lii. i. Why boalldl luou thy-

felf in mifchief, O mighty man ?

the goodnefs of God endureth con-

tinually. V. 2. Thy tongue devif-

eth mifchiefs : like a fharp razor,

working deceitfully, v. 3. Thou
loveft evil more than good; and ly-

ing rather than to Ipeak righteouf-

nels. Selah. v 4. Thou loveft all

devouring words, O thou deceitful

tongue.

g Prov. xvii. 15. He that jufti-

fieth the wicked, and he that con-

demneth the juft, even they both are

abomination to the Lord, i Kings
xxi. fromverf..9. to 14. And fhc

(Jezebel) wrote in the letters, fay-

ing, Proclaim a faft, and fet Na-
both on high among the people :

V. ro. And- fet two men, fons of
Belial, before him, to bear ^yitnefs

againft him, faying. Thou didft

blafpheme God and the king : and
then carry him out, and ftone hira

that he may die. v. ji. And the

men of h's city, even the elders

and the nobles who were the inha-

bitants in his city, did as Jezebel

had lent unto them. v. 13.—An4
they ftoned him with ftones, that he

died.

h If. V. 23. Which juftify the

wicked for a reward, and take a-

way the righteoufnefs of the righ-

teous from him.

/ Pfal. cxix. 69. The proud have

forged a lie againft me : but I will

keep thy precepts with ray whole

heart. Luke xix. S. And Zaccheus .

ftood, and faid unto the Lord, Be-

hold, Lord, the half of my goods

I ^ive to the poor : and if 1 have
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jufl caufe /?, and holding our peace when iniquity caU
cth lor either a reproof froni ourfelve$ /, or complaint

to others m ; fpeaking the truth unfeafonably n^ or ma-
licioufly to a wrong end 0, or perverting it to a wrong
picaning ^, or in doubtful and equivocal expreffions,

to the prejudice of truth or juftice q\ fpeaking un-
truth

thy brother in thine heart : thou fhal

in any wife rebuke thy neighbour*

and not fuffer fin upon him.

m If. lix. 4. None calleth for ju-

ftice, nor any pleadeth for truth r

they trufl in vanity.

—

n Prov, xxix. i \. A fool uttereth,

all his mind : but a wife man keep-

eth it in till afterwards.

I Sam. xxii. 9. Then anfwer-

ed Doeg the Edomite, which was
fet over the fervants of Saul, and
faid, I faw the fon of Jeffe coming
to Nob, to Abimelech the fon of
Ahitub. V. 10. And he inquired of
the Lord for him : and gave him
viftuals, and gave him the fword of
Goliah the PhiiifHne. (Compared
with Pfal. Jii.) A Pfalm of David,

when Doeg the Edomite came and
told Saul,—V. I. Why boafteft thoa

ihyfelf in mifchief, O mighty man?
<bc. to verf. 5.

p Pfal.lvi. 5. Every day they wrell

my words : alJ their thoughts are

againfl: me for evil, John ii. 19.

Jefus anfwered and faid unto them,

Dcrtroy this temple, and in three

days I will raile it up. Compared
with Matth. xxvi. 60.—At the la(t

came two falfe witnefTes. v. 61.

And faid, This fellow faid, I am
able to de(I:roy the temple of God,
and to build it in three days.

q Gen. iii. 5. For God doth know,
thai in the day ye eat thereof, then

your eyes fhall be opened: and ye
ihali be as gods, knowing good and
evil. Gen. xxvi. 7. And the men
of the place aflced him of his wife

;

and he laid, She is my filler: for

taken any thing from any man by
falfe accufation, I reftore him four-

fcld. ' Luke xvi. 5. So he called er

ery one of his lord's debtors un-

to him, and faid unto the firll, How
much owelt thou unto my Lord?
V. 6. And he faid, An hundred mea-
fures of oil. And he faid unto him.

Take thy bill, and fit down quickly,

and write fifty, v. 7. Then faid

he to another, and how much owelt

thou ?

—

k Lev. V. I. And if a foul fin,

and hear the voice of fwearing, and

is a witnefs, whether he hath feen

or known of it, if he do not utter

it, then he (hall bear his iniquity.

Deut. xiii. 8. Thou ftialt not con-

fent unto him, nor hearken unto

him : neither fhall thine eye pity

kim, neither fiialt thou fpare, nei-

ther Ihalt thou conceal him. Adts

V. 3. But Peter faid, Ananias, why
kath Satan filled thine heart to lie

to the fioly Ghoft, and to keep

back part of the price of the land I

T. 8. And Peter anfwered unto her.

Tell me whether ye fold the land

for fo much. And Ihe faid, Yea,
for fo much. v. 9. Then Peter faid

unto her. How is it that ye have

agreed together, to tempt the Spi-

rit of the Lord ?— 2 Tim. iv. 16.

At my firlt anfwer no man ftood

tvith me, but all men forlook me .

1 pray God that it may not be laid

to their charge.

/ I Kings i. 6. And his father

had not dilpleafed him at any time,

in faying, Why hnfr thou done io

—

I-ev. xix. 17. Thou fl;alt uot hate
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truth r, lying f^ flandering /, backbiting r, detra£t-

.ing ?£;, tale - bearing a-, whifpering _y, fcoffing 2r, re-

viling a^ rafh 7*, harfli t, and partial cenfuring </;

mifconftruding intentions, v/ords, and a(^ions e ; flat-

tering

he feared to fay, She is my wife.

V. 9. And Abimelech called Ifaac,

and faid, Behold, of a furety fhe is

thy wife : and how faidll thouj She

is my filter ?—
r If. lix. 13. In tranfgrelTiog and

lying agiinit the Lord, and depart-

ing away from our God, fpeaking

oppreflion and revolt, conceiving and

uttering from the heart words of

falfehood.

/"Lev. xix. II. Ye fliall not fteal,

neither deal, falfely, neither lie one

to another. Col.iii. 9. Lie not one

to another, feeing, that ye have put

off the old man with his de^ds.

/ Pfal. 1. 20. Thou fitteft and

fpeakefl: again(t thy brother; thou

flandered thine own mother's fon.

V Pfal. XV. 3. He that backbiteth

not with his tongne,-

iy James iv. 11. Speak, not eyil

one of another, brethren. He that

fpeaketh evil of his brother, and

judgeth his brother, fpeaketh evil

of the law, and judgeth the law :

but if thou judge the law, thou art

not a doer of the law, but a judge.

Jer. xxxviii. 4. Therefore the

princes faid unto the king, We be-

feech thee, let this- man be put to

death : for thus he weakeneth the

hands of the men of war that remain

in this city, and the hands of all the

people, in fpeaking fuch words un-

to them : for this man feeketh not

the welfare of this people, biit the

hurt.

X Lev. xix. 16. Thou flialt not

go Hp and down as a tale-bearer a-

mong thy people; neither fhalt thou

ftand againlt the blood of thy neigh-

bour : I am the Lord.

7 Rom. i. 29. Being filled; with,

all unrighteoufnefs fornication, wiclc-

ednefs, covetoufnefs, maiicioufnefs;,

fnll of envy, murder, debate, deceit,

malignity; whifpqrers. v. 30, Bacb-

.biters, haters^of God, •

z Gen. xxi. 9. And Sarah (iiw

the fon of Hagar the Egyptain,

which (he had born unto Abraham,

mocking. Compared with Gal. iv.

29. But as then he that was born

after the flefh, perfecuted him that

was born after the Spirit, even fo it

is now.

a I Cor. yi. 10. Nor thieves, nor

covetous, nor drunkards, nor revil-

ers, nor extortioners, fhall inherit

the kingdom, of God.
^ Matth. vii, i. Judge not, that

ye be not judged.

c Ads xxviii. 4. And when the

barbarians faw the venomous beaft

hang on his hand, they faid among
themfelves. No doubt this man is a

murderer, whom, though he hath e-

fcaped tlie fea, yet vengeance fuf-

fereth not lo live.

d Gen. xxxviii. 24. And it came
to pafs about three months after,

that it was told Judah, faying, Ta-
mar thy daughter-in-law hath play-

ed the harlot', and alfo behold, fhe

is with child by whoredom: and.

Judah faid, Bring her forth, and,

let her be burnt. Rom. ii. i. There-

fore thou art inexcufable, O man,

whofoever thou, art that judgeft:

for wherein thou judgetl another,

thou condemnelt thyfclf ; for thou,

that judged, doeft the fame things.

e Neh. vi. 6. Wherein was writ-,

ten ; It is reported among the hea-

theu^
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valn-glorioirs boafting p^, thinking or fpeaking

or too meanly of ourfclves or others ;6; de-

, nying

then, and Gaflimu faith it, that

thou and the Jews think to rebel

:

for >vhich caufe thou buildeft the

wall, that thou maylt be their king,

according to ihefe words, v. 7.

And thou halt alfo appointed pro-

phets to preach of thee at Jcrufa-

leni, faying, There is a king in

Judah : and now fhall it be report-

ed to the king, according to ihefe

words. Come now therefore, and

let us take counfel together, v. 8.

M lien I f(snt unto him, facing.

There are no fuch things done as

thou fayll, but thou feigned them
out of tiiine own heart. Rom. iii.

8. And not rather (as we be flan-

deroufly reported, and as feme af-

firm that we fay,) Lee us do evil

that good may come ; whofe dam-
nation is ju(l. Pfai. Ixix. 10. When
I wept, and chaftened my foul with

falling, that was to my reproach.

I Sam. i. iq. Nov/ Hannah, Ihe

fpake in her heart, only her lips

moved, but her voice was not heard:

therefore Eli thougiit fhe had been

drunken, v. 14. And Eli faid unto

her, H,ow long wilt thou be drunk-

en? put away thy wine from thee.

V, 15. nnd Hannah anfwered and
faid. No, my Lord, I am a woman
of a forrow fol fpirit: I have drunk
neither wine nor Itrong drink, but

have poured out my foul before

the Lord. 2 Sam. x. 5. ^'^nd the

princes of the children of Ammon
faid untoHanun their lard, Thinkelt

thou that David doih honour thy

father, that he hath fent comforters

unto thee ? hath not David rather

fent his fervants unto thee to ftarch

the city, and to fpy it out, and to 0-

vertlirow i t >

'/"Pfal. xii. 2. They fpeak vani-

ty every one with his neighbour

:

with flattering lips, and with a double

heart do they fpeak. v. 3. The
Lord fhall cut off all Battering lips,

and the tongue that fpcaketh proud

thing;.

g 2 Tim. iii. 2. For men faall be

lovers of their own felves, covetous,

boallers.

h Luke xviil. 9. And he fpake

this parable unto certain which

truded in themfelvcs that they were

righteous, and defpifed others, v. 11

And the Pharifee flood and prayed

thus with himfelf, God, I thank

thee, that I am not as other men are,

extortioners, unjnft, adulterers, or

ev<:n as this publican. Rom. xii. 26.

—Mind not higli things, but conde-

fcend to men of low e(tatc. Be not

wife in your own conceits. I Cor.

iv, 6. And thefe thing, brethren,

I have in a figure transferred to

myfelf, and to Apollos, for your

fakes: that you might learn in us not

to think of men, above that which

is written, that no one of you be

puffed up for one againfl another.

A(.\s xii. 22. And the people gave a

Ihout, faying. It is the voice of a

god, and not of a man. Exod. iv,

lo. And Mofes faid unto the Lord,

O my Lord, I am not eloquent,

neither keietoforc, nor fince thou

halt fpoken unto thy fervant: but I

am fk)w of fpeech, and of a flow-

tongue. V. II. And the Lord faid

unto him, Who hath made man's

rnouth ? or who maketh the dumb,
or deaf, or the feeing, ox the blind ?

have not I the Lord ? v. 12. Now.
therefore go, and I will be with thy

mauih, and teach thee what thou

flialt
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nying the gifts and graces of God i ; aggravating frtial-

ier faults k ; hiding, excufing, or extenuating of fins,

when called to a free confeffion /; unneceifary difcover-

ing of infirmities ;// ; raifing falfe rumours «, receiving

and countenancing evil reports o, and (topping our ears

againll juil defence p j evil fufpicion q ; envying or griev-

ing

/halt fay. v. T 3 . And he faid, O my
Lord, fend, T pray thee, by the

liand of him whom thou wilt fend.

V. T4. And the anger of the Lord

was kindled againft Mofes, h-c.

i Job xxvii. 5. God forbid that

\ fhould juftify you : till I die, I will

not remove my integrity from me.

V. 6. My righteoufnefs I hold faft,

and will not let it go: my heart

fhall not reproach me fo long as I

live. Job4v. 6. Is not this thy fear,

thy confidence^ thy hope, and the

nprightnefs of thy ways ?

k Matth. vii. ^i And whybehold-

efi: thou the mo^e that is in thy bro-

ther's eye, but confidereft not the

beam that is in thine own eye ?

V. 4. Or how wilt thou fay to thy

brother, Let me pull out the mote

out of thine eye ; and behold, a

beam is in thine own eye? v. 5.

Thou hypocrite^ firft caft out the

beam out of thine own eye ; and

then flialt thou fee clearly to caft out

the mote out of thy brother's eye.

/ Prov. xxviii. 13. He that co-

vereth his fms (hall not profper

:

but whofo confefTeth and forfaketh

them, fhall have mercy. Prov. xxx.

20. Such is the way of an adulte-

rous woman; (he eateth, and wi-

peth her mouth, and faith, I have

done no wickednefs. Gen. iii. 12.

And the man faid, The woman,

whom thou gavelt to be with me,

fhe gave me of the tree, and I did

eat. V. 13.—And the woman faid,

The ferpent beguiled me, and I did

eat. Jer. ii. 2.^. Yet thou fayeft,

Becaufe I am innocent, furely his

anger (hall tura from me ; behold.

I will plead with thee, becaufe thou

fayert, I have not finned. 2 Kings

V. 25.—And Elilha faid unto him.

Whence comeft thou, Gehazi? And
he faid, Thy fervant went no whi-

ther. Gen, iv. 9. -^nd the Lord faid

unto Cain, Where is Abel thy bro-

ther ? And he faid, 1 kilow not : Am
I my brother's keeper ?

m Gen. ix. 22. And Ham the fa-

ther of Canaan faw the nakednefs

of his father, and told his two bre-

thren without. Prov. xxv. 9. De-
bate thy caufe with thy neighbour

himfelf ; and difcover not a fecret

to another : V. 16. Left he that

heareth it, put thee to fliame, and

thine infamy turn not away.

n Exod. xxiii. i. Thou fhalt not

raife a falfe report : put not thine

hand with the wicked to be an un-

righteous witnefs.

ProViXxix. li.If a tuler heark*

en to lies, all his fervants are wick-

ed.

p. ^(Sts vii. 56. And (Ste})heh)

faid, Behold, I fee the heavens o-

pened, and the Son of man ftand-

ing on the right hand of God. v. 57.

Then they cried out with a loud

voice, and (topped their ears,—Job

xxxi. 13. If I did defpife the caufe

of my man-fervant, or of my maid-

fervant when they contended with

me. V- 14. What then fhall I dd

when God rifeth up ? and when he

vifiteih, what I (hall anfwer him ?

q I Cor. xiii. 5. (Charity) doth

not behave itfelf unfeemly, feeketh

not her own, is not eafily provok «.

ed, thinketh no evil, i Tim. vi.

4. He is proud, kaowing nothing.
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5ng at the deferved credit of any r, endeavouring or defir-

ing to impair ity^ rejoicing in their difgrace and infamy / j

fcornful contempt -y, fond admiration w ; breach of lawful

promifes .v ; neglcding fuch things as are of good report y,

and praclifmg, or not avoiding ourfelves, or not hindering

what we can in others, fuch things as procure an ill.

jiame z,

28. And they ftripped him, and put

on him a fcarlet robe. v. 29. And
when they had platted a crown of
thojrns, they put it upon his head,

and a reed in his right hand : and
they bowed the knee before him^
and mocked him, faying. Hail king
of the Jews.

iu Jude 16. Thefe are murmur-
ers, complainers, walking after their

own lufls; and their mouth fpeaketh

great fwelUng words, having mens
perfons in admiration becaufe of ad-

vantage. Adtsxii. 22. And the peo-

pje g:ive a fliout, faying, It is the

voice of a god, and net of a man.
\ Rom.i. 31. Without understand-

ing, covenant-breakers. = 2. Tim.
iii. 3. Without natural afFedlioii,

but doting about quedions and ftrife^

of words, whereof conieth envy,

ftrife, railings, evil furmifings.

r Numb, xi 29. And Mofes faid

unto him, Envied: thou for my fake ?

would God that all the Lord's peo-

pje-were prophets, and that the Lord
would put his fpirit upon them.

Matth. xxi. I). And when the chief

priells and fcribes faw the wonder-

ful things that he did, and the chil-

dren crying in the temple, and fay-

ing, Hofanna to the fon of David;
they were fore difpleafed.

/"Ezraiv, 12- Be it known unto

the king, that the Jews which came
up from thee to us, are come unto

Jerufalem, building the rebellious

and the bad city, and have fet up the

walls thereof, and joined the foun-

dation. V. 13. Be it known now
Vnto the king, that if this city be

builded,,and the walls fet up again,

then will they not pay toll, tribute,

and cuftom, and fo thou Ihalt en-

damage the revenue of the kings.

t Jer. xlviii, 27. For was not If-

rael a derifion uoto thee ? was he

found among thieves? for fince thou

fpakeft of him, thou flcippedft for joy.

y Pfal. XXXV. 15. But in mine

adverfity they rejoiced, and gather-

ed themfelves together : yea, the

abjedls gathered themfelves together

agatfril me.— v. 16. With hypocri-

tical mockers in fcads : they gnadi-

cd upon me with their teeth, v. 2t.

Xca, they opened their mouth wide
againll mc, and faid, Aha, aha,

pi^r eye hath feen it. Matth. xxvii.

R 1

truce-breakers, falfe accufers.

—

y I Sam. ii. 24. Nay, my fons r

for it is no good report that 1 hear;

ye make the Lord's people to tranf-

g^refs.

z 2 Sam. xili. 12. And flie an-'

f.vered him, Nay, ray brother, do
not force me : for no fuch tljing

ought to be done in Ifrael ; do not

thou this folly, v. 13. And I, whi-

ther (hall 1 caufe my fliame to go >

and as for thee, • thou (halt be as

One of the fools in Inael : now
therefore,—Prov.v. 8. Remove thy
way far froni her, and come nuc
nigh the door of her houfe : v. 9.

LeII: thou give tliine honour unto o-

thers, and thy years unto the cruel,

Prov. vi. "3,%. A wound and dilho-

nour Ihall he get, and his reproach

Hiall not be wiped away.

J 46. "i? Exo3.
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Q^. T46. Which ii the tenth coimnandment ?

A. The tenth commandment is, I'hou jhalt 7iot covet thy

jie'rghbour's houje^ thou (halt not covet thy neighbour's ivife^ nor

his maji-fervant^ nor his maid-fervant^ nor his ox, nor hii afs^

nor a?7y thing that is thy neighbour's a.

Q^. ]47. What are the duties required in the tenth com'

mandment f

A. The duties required in the tenth commandment
are, fuch a full contentment with our condition h, and

fuch a charitable frame ot the whole foul toward our

fteighbour, as that all our inward motions ^and aifedlions

touching him, tend unto, and further all that good which

is his c»

Q^ 148. What are thefins forbidden in the tenth command^

fnent f

A, The fms forbidden in the tenth command-
ment are, difcontentment with our own eftate ^ ; en-

vying

146. a Exod. XX. 17.

147. b Heb. xiii. 5. Let your

converfation be without covetouf-

nefs; and be content with fuch

things as ye have: for he hath faid,

I will never leave thee, nor forfake

thee. I Tirrt. vi. 6. But godhnefs

with contentment in great gain.

c Job xxxi. 2*.,, If I rejoiced at

the deftruft on ot him that hated

me, or lift up myfelf when evil

fcurd him. Rom.xii. 15. Rejoice

with them that do rejoice, rtnd weep

witfl them that wetp. Pfal. cxxii.

-7. Peace be within thy walls, and

profperity within thy palaces, v. 8.

For my brethren and companions

fake, I will now fay, Peace be with-

in thee. V. 9. Becaufe of the houfe

of the Lord our God, I will feek

thy good. I Tim i 5, Now the end

of the commandment is charity, out

of a pure heart, and of a good con-

fcicnce, and of faith urfelgned.

E{th. X. 3. For Mordeca the Jew
wab next onto kinj^ /^h'^futrus. and

great nm< g ihc jews ad ccept-

feeking the wealth of his pe-ple,

and fpeaking peace to all his fe J,

I Cor. xiii. 4. Charity fuffeietH

Jong, and is kind ; charity envieth

not : charity vaunteth not itfelf,

is net puffed up. v. 5 Doth not be-^

have itfeif unfeemly, feeketh not her

own, is not eafily provoked, think-

eth no evil. v. 6. R.joiceth not in

iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth r

V. 7. Beareth all things, believeth

all things, hopeth all things, endur-

eth all things.

148. d I Kings xxi. 4. And Ahab
came into bis houle, heavy and dif-

pleafed, becaufe of the word which

Naboth the Jezreelite had fpoken

to him : for he had faid, I will not

give thee the inheritance of my fa-

thers ; and he laid him down upon

his bed, and tumid away his face,

and would eat no bread. Efth. v.

13. Yet all this availeth me nothing,

fo long as 1 fee Mordecai the jew
fitting at the king's gate, i Cor.

X. JO. Neither murmur ye, as fome

of them alfo murmured, and were

ed of tli« uiUititude of lus brethren, deftroyed of the deftroyer.

Gal,
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vying ^, and grieving at the good of our neighboury, toge-

ther with all inordinate motions and atfedlions to any thing

tha: is his^.

(^ 1 49. Is any man able perfectly to keep the commandmeJs

of God?
A. No man is able, either of himfelf h, or by any grace re-

ceived in this Hfe, perfectly to keep the commandments of
God /;

as thyfelf. Col. iii. 5. Mortify there*

fore your members which are upon
the earth; fornicatioa, uncieaniiefs,

inordinate affedlion, evil concupi-

fcence, and covetoufnefs, which is

idolatry. Deut. v. 21. Neithei^

fhalc thou defire thy neighbour's wife,

neither Ihalt thou covet thy neigh«

hour's houfe, his field, or his man-
fervant, or his maid-fervant, his ox,

or his afs, or any thing that is thy

neighbours.

149. h Jam. iii. 2. For in many
things we offend all If any man
offend not in the word, the fame is a
perfcrt man, tnd able alfo to bridle

the whole body. John xv. 5. I an»

the vine, ye are the bunches: tie

that abideth in me, and 1 \n him,

the fame bringeth forth much fruit:

for without me he can do nothing.

Rom. viii. 3. For what ,ihe law
could not do, in that it was weak
through the Hcfli, God lendiug his

own Son, in the liktnefs of linfui

flelh, and for fm condemned fin in

the flefli.

/ Eccl. vij. 20. For there is not

a jufl: man upon earth, that dotK

good and finn-Jth not. i John i 8.

If we fay that we have no fin, we
deceive ourlelves, and the truth is

not in us. v. 10. If we Jay that we
have not finned, we make him a
liar, and his word is not in us. Gal.

V. 17. For the flefii lufteth againll:

liie Spirit, and ihe Spirit againit the

flcfli : and thefe are contrary the

one to the other; To that ye can-

not lio the things that ye wuiild.

Rom.

fGal. V. 26- Let us not be defi-

tous of vain glory, provoking one

another, envying one another. Jam.
iii. 14. But if ye have bitter envy-

ing and ftrife in your hearts, glory

not, and lie not againft the truth.

V. 16. For where envying and ftrife

is, there is confufion, and every evil

work-

yPfal. cxii. 9. He hath difperfed,

he hath given to the poor ; his righ-

teoufnefs endureth for ever ; his

- horn fhall be exalted with honour.

V. lo. The wicked fhall fee it, and

be grieved ; he ihali gnaOi with his

teeth, and melt away : the Jefire

of the wicked fhall perifh. Neh.
ii. 10. When Sanballat the Horo-
nite, and i obiah the fervanr the

Ammonite, heaid of it, it grieved

them exceedingly, that there was

come a man to feek the welfare of

the children of Ifrael.

g Rom.vii, 7. What fhall we fay

then i" Is the law fin ? God forbid.

Nay, I had not known (m, but by

the law : for I had not known luft,

except the law had faid. Thou fhalt

not covet, v 8. But fin taking oc-

cafion by the C'mimandment. wrought

in me all manner of concupifcence.

For without the law fin was dead.

Rom. xiii. y. For this. Thou flialt

not commit dultery. Thou flialt

not kill. Thou fhalt not fleal. Thou
Ihalt not bear fulfe witness. Thou
flialt not covet ; and if there be any
other commaiidment, it is briefly

comprehended in th s laying, name-
ly, Thou fhalt love thy neighbour
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God i \ but doth daily break them in thought i, Worclj,

and deed /.

'

(^ 150. Are all tranfgreJfiGns of the law of God equally

heinous In themfehes^ and in thefight of God?
A. All tranfgreffions of the law of God are not equally

heinous; but fome fms in themfelves, and by reafon of fe-

deral aggravations, are more heinous in the fight of God
that others m. •

'

(^151. What are thefe aggravations that make fomefins
more heinous than others f

A. Sins

Rom, vil. 18. For I know, that in

me, (that is, in my flefli) dwelleth

no good thing : for to will is pre-

fent wi.th me, but how to perform

that which is good, I find not. v. 19.

For the good that I would, 1 do
not : but the evil which I would not,

that do I.

i( Gen. vi. 5. And God faw that

the wickednefs of man was great in

the earth, and that every imagina-

tion of the thoughts of his heart

was only evil continually. Gen. viii..

2 1 .-—And the Lord faid in his heart,

1 will not again curfe the ground any

more for man's jfake; for the ima-

gination of man's heart is evil from

his youth :—
/ Rom. iii. 9.—We have before

proved both Jews and Gentiles,

that they are all under fin ; v. 10.

As it is written, There is none

righteous, no not one. v. 1 1 . There
is none that underftandeth, there

is none that feeketh afier God.
V. 12. They are all gone out of the

way, they are together become un-

profitable, there is ^: "^ that doth

good, no not j^-
. / /. 13. Their

throat is ?" j
-^ iepulchre; with

their i
., ^ &cJj'cy have ufed deceit;

the poifon 0' Sfps is under their lips

:

V. 14. "Whtie mouth is full of cuf-

fing and bitternefs. v. 15. Their
Jket are fvvift to fhed blood, v. 16.

DcUrudion and mifery are In their

ways : v. 1 7 . And the ways of peace

have they not known, v. 18. There
is no fear of God before their eyes.

V. 19. Now we know that what
things foever tlie law faith, it laith

to them who are under the law

:

that every mouth may be flopped,

and all the world may become guil-

ty before God. Jam. iii. from verf.-

2. to 13. For in many things we of-

fend all

150. to John xix. II. Jefus an-

fwered, Thoii couldft have n»
power at all againft me, except it

were given thee from above : there-

fore he that delivered me unto thee

hath the greater fin. Ezek. viii. 6.

But turn thee yet again, and

thou flialt fee greater abominations.

V. 13. Turn thee yet again, and

thou flialt fee greater abominations

that they do." v. 15,—Turn thee yet

again, and thou flialt fee greater

abominations than thcfe. i John v.

16. If any man fee his brother fin

a fin which is not unto death, he

fl^all aflf, and he fliall give him life

for them that fin not unto death.

There is a fin unto death: I do not

fay, that he fliall pray for it. Pfal.

Ixxviii. 17. And they finned yet

more againft him, by provoking the

Moft High in the wildernefs. v. 32.

For all this they finned flill : and be-

lieved not for his wonderous works;

Y. 56. Yet they tempted and pro-

voked
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^17

A- Sins receive their aggravations,

I . From ithe perlbns offending n : if they be of ri-

][5er age 0, greater experience or grace p, eminent for

profeiTion q, gifts r, place /, office /, guides to o-

thers

voked the moft High God, and kept

not his tedinionies.

151. « Jer.ii. 8. The priefls fald

not, Where is the Lord ? and they

tliat handle the law, knew me not:
,

tlie paltors alfo trarifgrefred againll

nic, and the prophets prophefied by
Baai, and walked after things that

do not profit.

Job xxxli. 7. I faid. Days
flaould fpeak, and multitude of years

fiiould teach wifdom. v. 9. Great

nien are not always wife: peither

do the aged underfland judgment.

^Kccl. i\'. 13. Better is a poor and
a wife child, than an old and foolilli

king, wljo will no more be adino-

niilied.

p I Kings xi. 4. For it came to

pafs when Solompn was old, that

his wives turned away his heart af-

ter other gods : and his heart was
not perfed with the Lord his God,
as was the heart of David his father.

V. Q. And the Lord was angry with

Solomon, becaLifo his heait was
turned from the Lord God of Ifrael,

which l)ad appeared unt;o hirn twice.

". q 2 S?.m. xii. 14. Howbeit, be-

caufe by this deed thou haft given

great occafiun to the enemies of the

Lord to JjlafpheuK, the child alfo

that is born unto thee, lliali furely

die. I Cor. v. i . It is reported

commonly that there is fornication

among you,-and fuch fornication, as

is not fo much as named amongit the

Gentiles, that one Ihould have his

father's wife.

r James iv. 17. Therefore to

liim that knoweth to do good, and

doth it not, to him it is fm. Luke
siii. 47. And that fervant which

knew his Lord's will, and prepared

not himfelf, neither did according

to his will, fliallbe beaten with ma-
ny ftripes. V. 48. But he that knew
not, and di.d commit things worthy
of ilripes, fliall be beaten with few
fhipes. For unto whomfoever much
is given, of him fliali be much re-

quired : and to whom men have

committed much, of him they will

ask the more.

y Jer. V. 4. Tlierefore I faid.

Surely thde are poor, they arc

foolilh : for they kno\V not the way
of the Lord, nor tlie judgment of

their God. v. 5. I will get me unt©

the great men, and will fpeak unto

them ; for they have known the

•way of the Lord, and the judgment

of their God: but thefe have alto-

gether broken the yoke, and biirft

the bonds.

/ 2 Sam. xii. 7. And Nathan
faid to David, Thou art the man.

Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael,

I anointed thee king over Ifrael,

—

V. 8. And I gave thee thy mafter's

lioufe, and thy mailer's wives into

thy bofom, and gave thee the houfe

of Ifrael and of Judah ; and if

that had been too little, 1 would
moreover have given unto thee

fuch and fuch things, v. 9.- Where-
fore haft thou deipifed the com-

mandment of the Lord, to do evil

in his fjght ? Ezck, viii. 11. And
there ftood before them feventy men
of the ancients of the houfe of If-

rael, and in the midft of them ftood

Jaazaniah the foa of Shaphan, with

every man his cenfer in his hand,

and a thick cloud of incenfe went

•up. V. I2« Then faid he unto me.

Son
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others -y, and whofe example: is likely to be followed by d-

thers w.
From the parties offended x : if immediately againfl:

God y^ his attributes z^ and worlhip a ; againfl Chrill,

and

Son of man, haft thop feen what the

ancients of the houfe of Ifrael do in

the dark, every man In the chambers

of his imagery ? for they fay. The
X,ord feeth us not, the Lord hath

forfaken the earth.

V Rom. ii. 17. Behold, thou art

'called a Jew, and refteft in the law,

and maked thy boadot God; v. 18.

And knoweft his will.— v. 19 And
are confident that thou thyfelf art

a guide of the blind, a light of

Ihem which are in darkuefs, v. 20.

An inflruefter of ihe foolifli, a teac!.-

cr of babes,—v. 21. Thuu there-

fore which teacheft another, teach-

eft thou not thyfelf? thou that

preacheft a man fliowld not flealj

doft thou fteal ? v. 22. Thou that

fayeft a man fhould not commit a-

dultery ? doft then commit adul-

tery ? thou that abhorrert idolsj

doft thou commit facrilege? 'v. 23.

Thou that makeft thy boaft of the

Jaw, through breaking the law, dif-

bonoureft thou God? v. 24 For the

name of God is blafphemed among
the Gentiles, through you.

10 Gal. ii. II. But when Peter

was come to Antioch, I withftood

him to the face, becaufe he was to

be blamed, v. 12. For before that

certain came from James, he did eat

with the Gentiles: but when they

were come he withdrew, and fe-

parated himfelf, fearmg them which

were of the circumcifion. v. 13.

And the other Jews diffembled

likewife with him ; infoTnuch that

Barnabas aifo was carried away
with their diflimulaiion v. 14. But

when I faw that they walked not

rrprightly, according to the truth

of the gofpel, I faid unto Peter be-

fore them all, If thou, being a Jew,
liveft after the manner of Gentiles,

and not as do the Jews, v/hy com-
pelleft thou the Gentiles to live as

do the Jews ?

x Matrh. xxi. 38. But when the

huft)andmen faw the fon, they faid

among themfelves. This is the heir,

come let us kill him, and let us

feize on his inheritance : v. 29.

And they caught him, and caft him
out of the vineyard, and flew him.

- y I Sam. ii. 25. If one man fin

againft another, the judge fhall

judge him: but if a man fin againft •

the Lord, who ftiall intreat for

him ?— Ads V. 4.—Thou halt not

lied unto men, but unto God. Pfal.

Ii. I. Againft thee, thee only have

I finned, and done this evil irt they

fight : that thou mighteft be juftifi-

ed when thou fpeakeft, and be clear

when thou judgeft.

zRom. ii. 4. Or defpifeft thou

the riches of his goodnefs, and for-

bearance, and long-fuffering ; not

knowing that the goodnefs of God
leadth thee to repentance ?

a Mai. i. 8. nnd if ye offer the

blind for facrifice, is it not evil ?

and if ye offer the lame and fick, is

it not evil ? offer it now unto thy

governor, will he be pleafed with

thee, or accept thy perfon ? j/aith

the Lord of hofts. v. 14. But cur-

fed be the deceiver, which hath in

his flock a male, and voweth and

facrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt

thing : for 1 am a great King, faith

the Lord of hofts, and my name is

dreadful imong the heathen.

h Heb;
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and his grace b ; the holy Spirit c, his witnefs d, and

workings e ; againft fuperiors, men of eminency/, and

fuch as we (land efpecially related and engaged unto g ;

againfl any of the faints h, particularly weak bre-

thren

h Heb. ii. 2. For if the word

fpoken by angels was ftedfall^, and

•every -tranfj^redion and difobedience

received a jufl: recompence of re-

ward; V. 3. How fliall we efcape

if we negledt fo great falvation ?—
Heb. xii. 25. See that ye refufe

not him that fpeaketh: for if they

efcaped not who refufed him tliat

fpake on earth, much more (hall not

tve efcape, if we turn away from him

that fpeaketh from heaven.

c Heb. X. 29. Of how much
forer punifhrnent, fuppofe ye fliall

he be thought worthy, who hath

trodden under foot the Son of God?
—Matth. xii. 31. Wherefore I fay

untv) you, all manner of fin and

blafphemy (hall be forgiven unto

men; but the blafphemy againft the

Holy Ghofl fliall not be forgiven

unto men. v. 32. And whofoever

fpeaketh a word againft the Son of

man, it fliall be forgiven him : but

whofoever fpeaketh againft the Ho-
ly Ghoft, it fliall not be forgiven

him, neither in this world, neither

in the world to come.

d Eph. iv, go. And grieve not

the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye

trre fealed unto the day of redemp

tion.

e Heb. VI. 4. For it is impoflible

for thofe who were once enlighten-

ed, and have tafted of the heavenly

^ift, and were made partakers of the

Holy Ghoft. V. 5. And have tafted

the good word of God, and the

powers of the world to come; v. 6.

If they fliall fall away, to renew

them again unto repentance:

—

/"Jude verf. 8. Likcwife alfo

thefe filthy dreaTners defil? the fiefli^

defpife dominion, and fpeak evil of

dignities. Numb. xii. 8 —Where-
fore then were ye not afraid to fpealc

againft my fervant Mofes .• v. 9,

And the anger of the Lord was
kindled againft them, and he depart-

ed. If. iii. 5.—The child fliall be-

have hiinfelf proudly againft the an-

cient, and the bafe agaipft the ho-

nourable.

g Prov. XXX. 17. The eye that

mocketh at his father, and defpi-

feth to obey his mother, the ravens

of the valley fliall pick it out, and

the young eagles fliall eat it. 2 Cor.

xii. 1 5. And 1 will very gladly

fpend and be fpent for you, though

the more abundantly I love you,

the lefs [ be loved. Pfal. !v. 12.

For it was not an enemy that re-

proached me, then I could have

borne it ; neither was it he that

hated me. that did magnify himfelf

againft roe, then I would have bid

myfelf from him. v. 13. But it was

thou, a man, mine equal, my guide

and mine a^qinintance. v. 14. We
took fweet counfel together, and

walked into the houfe of God i^

company, v. 15. Ltt death feize

upon them, and let thena go down
quick into hell:

—

/• 2ifeph. ii, °. I h.ive heard the

reproach of Moab, and the reviling*

of the children of Amnion, where-

by they have reproached my people.

—V. 19. Tl is fliall they have for

their pride, bccaufe they have re-

proached and magnified themfelves

againft the people of the Lord of
hofts. v. II. The Lurd will be ter-

rible unto them :—M;itth. xviii. 6.

But whofo fliall offend (one of thefe

littJ^
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thren /, the fouls of them, or any other i, and the common
good of all or many /.

3 . From the nature and quality of the offence m : If it

be againfl the exprefs letter of the law n^ break many
commandments.

little ones which believe in me, it

were better for him that a mildone

"were hanged about his neck, and

that he were drowned in the depth

of the fea. i Cor. vi. 8. Nay, ye do

wrong and defraud, and that your

brethren. Rev. xvii. 6. And I faw

the woman drunken with the blood

of the faints, and with the blood of

the martyrs of Jefus :

—

/ I Cor. viii. ii. And through

thy knowledge fliall thy weak bro-

ther perifli, for whom Chrift died ?

V. 12. But when ye fin {o againft

the brethren, and wound their weak
confcience, ye fm againfl Chrift.

Rom. xiv. 13. Let us not therefore

judge one another any more :• but

judge this rather, that no man put

a ftumbling-block, or an occafion to

fall in his brother's way. v. I5'.

Put if thy brother be grieved with

thy meat-, how walkeft thou not

charitably ? Deftroy not him with

thy meat, for whom Chrift died.

V. 21. It is good neither to eat fiefh,

nor to drink wine, nor any thing

whereby thy brother ftumbleth, or

is offended, or is made weak.

k Ezek. xiii. rp. And will ye

pollute rne among my people, for

handfuls of barlej', and for pieces

of bread, to flay the fouls that

(hould not die, and to fave the fouls

alive that fliould not live, jby your

lying to my people that hear your

lies r I Cor. viii. 12. But when ye

fin {o againft the brethren, and

wound their weak confciences, ye

fin againft Chrift. Rev. xviii. 13.

(The merchnrdife of gold,) and cin-

namon, and odours, and ointments,

and frankinccnfc, and v.'ine, and oi,l,

and fine fiour, and wheat, and beafts,

and flieep, and iiorfes, and chariots,

and fiaves, and fouls of men. Matth,

xxili. 15. Wo unto you, fcribe? ancl

Pharifees, hypocrites; for ye com-
pafs fea and land to make one pro-

felyte, and when he is made, ye

make hifrn"^vo^^To4S more the chiI4

of hell than yourfelves.

/ I Theff. ii. 15. Who both kil-

led the Lord Jefus, and their own
prophets, and have perfecuted us

;

and they pleafe not God, and are

contrary to all men : v. 16. For-

bidding us to fpeak to the Gentiles,

that they mi_^ht be faved.—Joflr.

xxii. 20. Did not Achan the fon of
Zer;ih commit a trefpafs in the ac-

curfed thing, and wrath fell on all

the congregation of Ifrael \ and that

man perillied not alone in his ini-

quity;.

VI Prov. vi, 30. Men do not de-

fpife a thief, if he fteal to fatisfy his

foul when he is hungry: v. 31. But
if he be found, he fhall reftore fe-

ven-fold.—V. 32. But whofo com-
mitteth adultery with a woman,
lacketh linderftanding : he that doth

it, deftroyeth his own foul. v. 33.
A wound and dilhonour Hiall he get,

and bis reproach fhall not be wiped

away. And fo on to the end of the

chapter.

7/ Ezra ix. 10. And now, O out-

God, what fhall we fiiy after this ?

for we have forfaken thy command-
ments. V. II. Which thou haft

commanded by thy fervants the

prophets, faying, The land ui^to

which ye go to pofTefs it, is an un-

cleart land with the filthinefs of tlie

people,— v. 12. Now there.^ore give

BOt
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commandments, contain in it many fms : , If not only

conceived in the heart, but breaks forth in words and

a£lions />, fcandalize others a, and admit of no reparation r

:

if

not your daughters unto their fens,

nor— I Kings xi. 9. And the Lord
was angry with Solomon, becaufe

his heart was turned from the Lord
Gcd of Ifrael who had appeared

unto him twice, v. 10. And had

commanded hiin concerning this

thing, that he fhould not go after

other gods : but he kept not that

which the Lord commanded.
Col. iii, 5. Mortify therefore

your members which are upon the

earth ; fornication, uncleannefs, in-

ordinate afFedion, evil concupif-

cence, and covetoufnefs, which is

idohtry. i Tim. vi. 10. For the

love of money is the root q^all evil :

which while fome coveted after,

they have erred from the faith, and

pierced themfelves through wiih

many forrows. Prov. v. 8- Remove
thy way far from her, and come
not nigh the door of her houfe : v. 9,

Left thou give thine honour unto

others, and thy years unto the

cruel. V, JO. Left ftrangers be fil-

led with thy wealth,— v. 11. And
thou mourn at the laft, when thy

flefli and thy body are confumed.

V. 12. And fay, How have I hated

inftni«5tion, and my heart defpifed

reproof? Prov. vi. 32. But whofo

committeth adultery with a woman,
lacketh underftanding : he that doth

it deftroycth his own foul. v. 33.

A wound and diflionour fliall he

ge^—Jo(h. vii. 21. When I faw

among the fpoils a goodly Baby-

Jonifh garment, and two hundred

flicke's of filver, and a wedge of

gold of fifty fhekels weight, then

1 covete.l them, and took them,

—

/> James i. 14. Hut every man is

tempted, when he is drawn away of

his own luft, and entlcad. v. i?

Then when luft hath conceived, it

bringeth forth fin : and fin, when
it is finifhed, bringeth forth death.

Matth. V. 22. But I fay unto you,

that whofoever is angry with his

brother without a caufe, fliall be in

danger of the judgment : and who-
foever fliall fay to hisbroiKer, Raca,
fliall be in danger of the council :

but whofoever fliall fay, Thou fool,

fliall be in danger of hell-fire. Mic.

ii. I. Wo to them that devife ini-

quity, and work evil upon their

beds : when the morning is light,

they pra(ftife it, becaufe it is in the

power of their hand.

q Matth xviii. 7. Wo unto the

world becaufe of offences : for it

muft needs be that offences come :

but wo to that man by whom the

ofl^ence Cometh. Rom. ii. 23. Thou
that makeft thy boaft of the law,

through breaking the law, dif-

honoureft thou God ? v. 24. For
the name of God is blafphemed a-

mong the Gentiles, through you, as

it is written.

r Dcut. xxii. 22^ If a man be

found lying with a woman married

to an hufljand, then they (hall botli

of them die, both the man that lay

with the woman, and the woman :

fo flialt thou put away evil from
Ifrael. Compared with v. 28. If a

man find a damfel that is a virgin,

which is not betrothed, and lay hold

on her, and lie with her, and they

be found: v. 29. Then the man
that lay with hew, fliall give unto the

damlel's father fifty fhekels of filver,

and flic Ihall be his wife, becaufe he
hath humbled her, he may not put

her away all his days. Prov. vi. 32.
But whofo committeth adultery with

a woman, lacketh underftanding :

f he
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if agalnll: means /, mercies /, judgments -y, light of na-

ture iy, convidion of confcience x, public or private ad-

monr-

he that doth it, deflroyeth his own
foul. V. 33. A woundand difhonour

ihall he get, and his reproach fliall

not be wiped away. v. 34. For jea-

loiify is the rage of a man : there-

fore he will not fpare in the day of

vengeances v. 35. He wi'l not regard

any ranfom: neither will he reft con-

tent, though thou giveft many gifts.

yMatth. xi. 21. Wo unto thee,

Chorazin, wo unto thee, Bethfaida
;

for if the mighty works which were

done in you, had been done in Tyre
and Sidon, they would have repent-

ed long ago in fackcloth and afhes.

V. 22. But I fay unto you. It (hall

be more tolerable for Tyre and Si-

don at the day of judgment, than

for you. V. 23. And thou Caperna-

imi, which art exalted unto heaven,

{halt be brought down to hell : for

if the mighty .works which have

been done in thee, had been done in

Sodom, it would have remained un-

til this day. v. 24. But I fay unto

you, that it (hall be more tolerable

for the land of Sodom—John xv.

22. If I had not come, and fpoken

tinto them, they had not had fin;

but now they have no cloke for

their fin.

/If. 1.3. The ox knoweth his

owner, . and the afs his matter's

crib ; but Ifrael doth not know,

my people doth not confider. Deut.

xxxii. 6. Do ye thus requite the

Lord, O foolifli people and unwife ?

is not he thy father that hath bought

thee? hath he not made thee, and

eflablilhed thee?

V Amos iv. 8. So tv/o or three

cities wandered unto one city, to

drink water; but they were not fa-

tisfied: yet haVe ye not returned

unto me* faith the Lord. v. 9. I

have fmittcn yoii with blading and

mildew; when your gardens and
your vineyards, and your fig-trees,

and your o ive-trees increafed, th?

palmer-worm devoured them : yet

have ye not returned unto me, faith

the Lord, v. 10. I have fent a-

mong you the peftilence after the

manner of Egypt : your young men
have I flain with the fword, and
have taken away your horfes, and
I have made the llink of your camps
to come up into your noflrils : yet

have j/^e not returned unto me, faith

the Lord. v. 11. I have overthrown
fome of you, as God overthrew

Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye were
as a fire brand pluckt out of the

burning : yet have ye not returned

unto, me, faith ihe Lord Jer. v. 3.

O Lord, are not thine eyes upon the

truth ? thou haft ftricken them, but

they have not grieved; thou haft

confunied them, but they have re-

fufed to receive corredlion ; they

have made their faces harder than

a rock, they have refufed to return.

Ti' Rom. i. 26. For this caufe God
gave them up unto vile afFedions

:

for even their women did change

the natural ufe into that which is a-

gainlt nature:-; v, 27. And Jikewife.

alfo the men, leaving the natural

ufe of the woman, burned in their

luft one toward another, men with

men working that which is unfeeni-

ly, and receiving in themftlves that

recompence of their error which was

meet.

X Rom i. 32. Who knowing the

judgment of God, (that they which

commit fuch things are worthy of

death) not only do the fame,

but have pleafure in them that do
them. Dan. v. 22. And thou his

fon, O BeHhazzar, haft not humbled

thine heart, though thou kneweft

all
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monition j', cenfures of the church 2^, civil punifhments ^ ;

and our prayers,' purpofes, promiles b^ vows c, cove-

nants <y, and engagements to God or men e : if done, de-

liberately

all thjs^ Tit. iii, 10. A man that is

an heretic, after the firft and fecond

admonition, reje<5t: v. 11. Know-
ing that he that is fuch, is fubvert-

ed, and finneih, being condemned
of himfelf.

y Prov. xxix. i. Fie that being

often r.jjroved, hardeneth his neck,

fliall fuddcnly be deftroyed, and ;!iat

without remedy.

3 Tit. iii. 10. A man that is an

heretic, after the firft and fecond

admonition, rejeft. Matth. xviii.

17. And if he fhall negkd to hear

them, tell it unto the church : but

if he ncgleft to hear the church,

let him be unto thee as an heathen

man, and a publican.

a Prov. xxvii. 22. Though thou

fhouldft bray a fool in a mortar

among wheat with a peftil, yet will

not his fooli(hnel"s depart from him.

Prov, xxiii. 35. They have fhicken

me, flialt thou fay, and I was not

fick ; they have beaten me, and

I felt it not : when fliall 1 awake ?

I will feek it yet again.

^Pfal. Ixxviii. 34. When he flew

them, then they fiuight him : and

they returned and inquired early af-

ter God. V. "i,!^. And they remem-
bered that God was their rock, and

the high God their Redeemer.
V. 36. Neverthelefs, they did flatter

him with their mouth, and they

lied unto him with tlieir tongues.

V, 37. For their heart was not

right with him, neither were they

lledfaft in his covenant. Jer. ii. 20.

For of old time I have broken thy

yoke, and buift thy bands, and
thou faidft, I will not tranfgrefs :

when upon every high hill, and un-

der every green tree, thou wander-

eft, playing the harlot. Jer. xlii. 5.

Then they faid to Jeremiah, The
Lord be a true and faithful wltnefs

between us, if we do not even accord-

ing to all tilings for which the Lord
thy God lliail fend thee to us. v. 6.

Whether it be good, or whether

it be evil, we will obey the voice

of the Lord our God, to whom we
fend thee.— v. 20. For ye diffem-

bied in your hearts, when ye fent

me unto the Lord your God,
faying. Fray for us unto the Lord.

our God, and according unto all

that the Lord our God fhail tay,fo

declare unto us, and we will do it.

V. 21. And now I have this day de-

clared it to you, but ye have not

obeyed the voice of the Lord your

God, nor any thing for the which he
hath fent me unto you.

c Eccl. V. 4. When thou voweft

a vow unto God, defer not to pay it

:

for he hath no pleafure in fools;

pay that which thou haft yowed.
V. 5. Better is it that thou fli'^uldfl

not VOW, than that thou fhouldft vow
and not pay. v. 6. Sufl'er not thy
mouth to caufe thy flefli to fin,

neither fay thou before the angel,

that it was an error : wherefore

fhould Gocl be angry at thy voice,

and defh-oy the work of thine hands ?

Prpv. XX. 25. It is a fna-.e to the

man who devoureth that which is

holy : and after vows to make in-

quiry.

d Lev. xxvi. 25. And I will bring

a fword upon you, that fliall avenge
the quarrel of my covenant.

—

e Prov. ii. 17. Which forfaketh

the guide of her youth, and for'ct-

tcth the covenant of her God. Ezek»
xvii. 18. Seeing he difpifed the oath

by
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liberately /", wilfully g, prefumptuoully h^ impudently It

boaftingly i, maliciouily /, frequently ;«, obftinately n-)

witli delight <?, continuance /, or relapfing after repent-

ance q.

4. From

by breaking the co*^enant (when lo",

he had given his hand) and hath

done all thefe things, he (hall not

efcape. v. 19. Therefore thus faith

the Lord God, As I live, fiirely

mine oath that he hath defpifed,

and my covenant that he hath bro-

ken, even it will 1 recompenfe upon

his own head.

y Pfal. XXX vi. 4. He devifeth

mifchief upon his bed, he fetteth

himfelf in a way that is not good;

he abhorreth not evil.

g Jer, vi. 16. Thus faith the Lord,

Stand ye in the ways, and fee, and

afl< for the old paths, wheri; is the

good way, and waik therein, and

y^ fhafl find reft for your fouls : but

they faid. We will not walk therein.

h Numb XV. 30 But the foui that

doth ought prefumptuoufly (whe-

ther he be born in the land, or a

ftranger) the fame reproacheth the

Lord, and^hat foul fiiall be cutoff

from among his people. Exod. xxi.

14. But if a man come prefumptu-

oufly upon his neighbour, to flay

him with guilt ; thou flialt take him

from mine altar, that he may die.

i Jer. iii. 3 . Therefore \he fliowers

have been with-holden, and there

hath been no latter rain, and thou

hadii a whore's forehead, tjiou re-

fufedfl: to be afliamed. Prov. vii. 13.

So flte caught him and kifl'ed him,

and with an impudent face faid un-

to him.

k Pfal. Iii. I. Why boafteft thou

thyfelf in mifchief, O mighty man ?

/ 3 John 10. Wherefore If I

come, I will rememker hia deeds

which he doth, prating againft us

with malicious words

—

pi Num. xiv. 22. Becaufe all

thofe men which have feen my glo-

ry and my miracles which I did in

Egypt, and in the wildernefs, and
have tempted me now thefe ten

times, and have not hearkned to my
voice.

n Zech. vii. it. But they refufed

to hearken, and pulled away the

fliouldcr, and (lopped their ears,

that they fliould not hear. v. 12.

Yea, they made their hearts as an

adamant Itone, left they fliould hear

the law, and the words which the

Lord of hofls hath fent in his Spi-

rit by the former prophets : there-

fore came a great wrath from the

Lord of hofts.

Prov. ii. 14. Who rejoice to do
evil, and del'ght in the frovvardcefs

of the wicked.

p If. Ivii. 17. F'or the iniquity of

his covetoufnefs was I wroth, and
fmote him : I hid me, ^.and was

wroth, and he went on frowardly

in the way of his heart.

q Jer xxxiv. 8. This is the word
that came unto Jeremiah from the

Lord, after that the king Zedekiah

had made a covenant with all the

people which were at Jerufalem, to

proclaim liberty unto them ; v. 9.

That every man fliould let his man-
fervant, and every man his maid-

fervant, being an Hebrew or an

Hebrewefsjgo free, that none fliculd

ferve himfelf of them, to wit, of a

-Jew his brother, v. 10. Now when
all the princes, and all the people

which had entered into the cove»-

nant, heard that every one fliould

let his man-fervant, and every one

his maid fervant go free, that none

Ihould
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4. From circumftances of time /-, and place/: if on the

Lords da) t, or other times of divine worlhip v ; or im-

mediav ly before -w or after thefe x, or other

fliould fcrve themfelves of them any

more, then they obeyed, and let

them go. V. II. But afterwards they

turned and caufed the fervants and

the hand-maids, whom they had

let go free, to return, and brought

them into fubjeflion fof fervants,

and for hand- maids. 2 Pet. ii. 20.

For if after they have efcaped the

pollutions of the world through the

knowledge of the Lord and Saviour

JefusChriit, they are again entangled

therein, and overcome; the latter end

is worfe with them than the begin-

ning. V. 21. For it had been better

for them not to have known the way
of righteoufnefs, than after they

have known it, to turn from the ho-

ly commandment delivered unto

them. v. 22. But it is happened" un-

to them according to the true pro-

verb, The dog is turned to his own
vomit again ; and, 7^he fow that was

wafhed, to her wallowing in the mire.

r 2 Kings V. 26. And he faid unto

him, (Gehazi,) Went not mine heart

with thee,when the man turned again

from his chariot to meet thee ? is it

a time to receive money, and to re-

ceive garments, and olive yards, and

vineyards, and ilieep, and oxen, and

men fervants, and maidfervants ?

/ Jer. vii. 10. And come and

ftand before me in this houfe, wiiicb

is called by my name, and fay, We
are delivered to do all thefe abomi-

nations. If. xxvi. 10. Let favour

be fliewed to the wicked, yet will

he not learn righteoufnefs : in the

land of uprightnefs will he deal un-

judly, and will not behold the ma-
jedy of the Lord.

/ Ezek. xxiii. 37. That they

liave committed adultery, and bloody

is in their hands, and with their

idols have they committed adulie-

helps to

prevent

ry.—v. 38. Moreover, this they

have done unto me : they have de-

filed my fandtuary in the f^ime day,

and have profaned my Sabbaths.

V. 39. For when they had flain thdr

children to their idols, then they

came the fitme day into my fani5luary

to profane it; and lo, thus have they

done in the midft of mine houfe.

V If. Iviii. 3. Wherefore have we
fafted, fay they, and thou feert not ?

wherefore have we afflicted our foul,

and thou takeft no knowledge ? Be-

hold, in the day of your fafl: you

find pleafure, and exafl all your

labours, v. 4. Behold, ye faft for

rtrife and debate, and to fmite with

the fifl of wicked nefs; ye (hall not

fad as ye do this day, to mak6 your

voice to be heard on high. v. 5. Is

it fuch a fad that I have chofen ? a

day for a man to afflid his foul ? is

it to bow down his head as a bul-

rulh, and to fpread fackcloth and
afhcs under him ? wilt thou call this

a faft, and an acceptable day to the

Lord? Numb. XXV. 6. And behold,

one of the children of Ifrael came
and brought unto his brethren a

Midianitifh woman, in the fight of

Mofes, and in the fight of ail the

congregation of the children of If-

rael, who were weeping before the

door of the tabernacle of the cojf

grcgation. v. 7. And when Phine-

has the fon of Eleazar, the fon of

Aaron ihe prieft, faw it, he rofe up

from among the congregation, and
took a javelin in his hand.

nv I Cor. xi. 20. When ye come
together therefore into one place,

this is not to eat the Lord's fupper.

V; 2 I . For in eating every one taketh

before other, his own fupper : and one

is hungry, and another is drunken..

.V Jer.
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prevent or remedy fuch mifcarriages^ :, if in public, or in

the prefence of others, who are thereby likely to be pro-

voked or defiled z.

Q^ 152. What doth everyfin deferve at the hands of God f

A. Every fin, even the leaft, being againft the fove-

reignty a, goodnefs b, and holinefs of God c, and againft

his

X Jer. vH. 8. Behold, ye truft in

lying words, that cannot profit.

V. 9. Will ye deal, murder, and

commit adultery, and (wear falfely,

and burn inccnfe unto Baal, and

walk after ot'her gods whom ye

know not ; v. 10. And come and

fland before me in this hoiife, which

is called by my name, and fay, We
are delivered to do all thefe abomi^
nations ? Prov. vii. 1 4. 1 have peace-

offerings with me ; this day have I

paid my vows. v. 15 Therefore

came 1 forth to meet ihee, diligent-

ly to feek thy fice, and I have

found thee. John xiii. 27. And af-

ter the fop, Satan entered into him.

Then faid Jefus unto him, That
thou doeft, do quickly, v. 30. He
then having received the fop, went

immediately out,

—

^ Ezra ix. iq. And after all that

is come upon us for our evil deeds,

and for our great trefpafs, fc-eing

that thou our God had puniflied us

lefs than our iniqu'tics deferve, and

haft given us fuch deliverance as

this : V. 1 4. Should we again break

thy commandments, and join in af-

finity with the people of thofe abo-

minations? wouldft not thou be

angry with us till thou hadft con-

fumed us ?

—

z 2 Sam. xvi. 22. So they fpread

Abfalom a tent upon the top of the

houfe, and Ablalom went in into

his father's concubines, in the fight

of all Ifrael. i Sam. ii. 22. Now
Eli was very old, and heard all that

his fons did unto all Ifrael, and

how they lay with the women that

aHembled at the dogr of the taber-

nacle of the congregation, v. 23.

And he faid unto them, Why do ye

fuch things ? for I hear of your

evil dealings, by all this people.

V. 24. Nay, my fons: for it is no

good report that I hear; ye make
the Lord's people to tranfgrefs.

1^2. a James ii. 10. For whofo-

ever ihall keep the whole law, and

yet offend in one point, he is guilty

of all. V. II. For he that faid, Do
not commit adultery ; faid alfo, Da
not kill.

—

^Exod. XX. I. God fpake all

thefe words, faying, v 2-1 am the

Lord thy God, which have brought

'

thee out of the land of Egypt, out

of the houfe of bondage.

c Hab i. 13. Thoi; art of purer

eyes than to behold evil, and canft

not look on iniquity : wherefore

Jookert thou upon them that deal

treacheroufly, and holdeft thy tongue

when the wicked devoureth the man
that is more righteous than he ?

Lev. X. 3. Then Mofes faid unto

Aaron, This is it that the Lord
fpake,' faying, I will be fandiiled in

them that come nigh me, and be-

fore all the people I will be glori-

fied.—Lev. xi. 44 For I am the

Lord your God : ye fhall therefore

fandlify yourfclves, and ye fliall be

holy; for I am holy: neither ffiall

ye dtfile yourfelves with any man-

ner of creeping thing that creepeih

upon the earth, v, 45. For I am
the Lord that bringeth you up out

of the land of Egypt, to be your

God
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his righteous law d, defcrveth his wrath and curfe e, both in

this life/, and that which is to come^ ; and cannot be ex-

piated but by the blood oF Chriil h.

Qj 153. What doth God require of us, that ive.may efcape

his wrath and curfe due to us by reafon of the tranfgrejfion of

the lazv f

A. That we may efcape the wrath and curfe of God
due to us by reafon of the tranfgrelfion of the law, he
requireth of us repentance toward God, and faith to-

ward our Lord Jefus Chrift /, and the diligent ufe of the

outward

God : ye fhall therefore be holy,

for I am holy.

d I John iii. 4. Whofoever com-

mitteth fin, tranfgrefTeth alfo the

law : for fin is the tranforeilion of

the law. Rom. vii. 12. Wherefore
the law is holy ; and the command-
ment holy, and jull, and good.

e Eph. V. 6. Let no man deceive

yon with vain words : for becaufe

of thefe things cometh the wrath

of God upon the children of difo-

bedience. Gal. iii. 10. For as ma-
ny as are of the works of the law,

are under the curfe : for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that con-

tinueth not in all things which are

written in the book of the law to

do them.

y"Lam. iii. 39. Wherefore doth

a living man complain, a man for

the punifliment of his fins ? Deut.

xxviii. from verf. 15. to the end.

But it fliall come to pafs, if thou

wilt not hearken unto the voice of

the Lord thy God, to obferve to do
ail his commandments and his fta-

tutes which I command thee this

day; that all thefe curfes (hail come
upon thee, and overtake thre. v. 16.

Curfed flialt thou be in the city, and
curfed flialt thou be in the field.

V. 17. Curfed fliall be thy baficct and
thy (lore, &c.

g Matth. XXV. 41.—Depart from
me, ye curfed, into everlalHng fire,

prepared for the devil and his an-

gels.

h Heb. ix. 22. And almoft all

things are by the law purged with

blood ; and without Ihedding of
blood is no remiflion. j Pet. 1. 18.

Forafniuch as ye know that ye were
not redeemed with corruptible things.,

as filver and gold, from your vain

converfation received by tradition

from your fathers; v. 19. But with

the precious blood of Chrifl, as of

a Lamb without blemiih and without

fpot.

153. / Aci:s XX. 2T. Teilify-

ing both to the Jews, and alfo t»

the Greeks, repentance toward God,
and faith toward our Lord Jefus

Chrilt. Matth. iii. 7. But when he

faw many of the Pharifees and Sad-
duces come to his baptifm, he fair!

unto them, O generation of vipers,

who hath warned you to flee from
the wrath to •<:ome ? v. 8. Bring
forth therefore fruits meet for re-

pentance. Luke xiii. 3. 5. I tell

you. Nay : but except ye repent,

ye !hall all likewife pcnfii. A<5ts

xvi. 30. And (the jailor) brought
them out, and faid. Sirs, wliar

mult I do to be faved } v- 31. And
they faid, Believe on the Lord Jefua

Chri(l, and thou fiia't be faved,

and thine houfe. John iii. 16. For
God fo loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that

whofoever
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outward means whereby Cliriit coiiimunicates to us the be-
nefits of his mediation i.

Q^ 154. What are the outward means whereby Chrijl

com?numcaks to us the benefits of his mediation f

A. The outward and ordinary means whereby Chrill

communicates to his church the benefits of his mediation,
are all his ordinances ; efpecially the word, facraments, and
i^rayer: all which are made effeftual to the' eled for their

falvation- /.

Q^ 155. How is the word made effectual tofalvation f

A. The Spirit of God maketh the reading, but efpe-

cially the preaching of the word, an effedual means of
enlightning ;//, convincing

V'hofoever believeth in him, fliould

not perifh, but have everlarting

life. V. 18. He that believeth on

him, is not condemned: but he

that believeth not, is condemned al-

reaiy.

—

k Prov. 11. I My fon, if thon wilt

receive my words, and hide my
commandments v/ith thee; v. 2.

So tliat thon incline tliine ear unto

wifdom, and apply thine heart to

undei landing : v. 3. Yea, if thou

tried after knowledge, and lifteft

up thy voice for under'tanding :

V. /J. If thou feekeu her as filver,

and fearcheft for her, as for hid

treafures : v. 5. Then fhalt thou

underfland the fear of the Lord

;

and find the knowledge of God.
Frov. viii. 33. Hear inrtrudion,

and be wife, and ^efufe it not,

T. 24. Blefied is the man that hear-

€th me, watjhing diily at my gates,

waiting at the pofcs of my doors.

T. 3 5". For Vv'hoid findeth me, find-

€th life, and (liall obtain favour of

the Lord. V. 36. But he that {In-

ueth againil me, wrongeth his own
foul ; ail they that hate me, love

death.

154. / MattH XKviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations,

bap.izin^ thsm in the name of the

and humbling fmners n , of

driving

FaAer, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Gho(t : v. 20. Teaching them
to obferve all things whatfoever I

have commanded you : and Jo, I

am with you alway even unto the

end of the world. Afts ii. 42. And
they continued ftedfaftly in the a-

poftles doftrine and followfhip, and
in breaking cf bread, and in prayers.

V. 46. And they continuing daily

with one accord in the temple, and
breaking breatf from houfe to houfe,

did eat their meat with gladnefs

and finglenefs of heat. v. 47". Praif-

ing God, and having favour with

ail the people. ^Andth e Lord added

to the church daily fuch as fhould

be faved,

155. m Neh. viii. 8. So they read

in the book, in the law of God di-

ftinilly, and gave the fenfe, anJ

caufed them to underftand the read-

ing. A(fts xxvi. 18. To open their

eyes, and to turn them from dark-

nefs to light, and from the power

of Satan unto God, that they may
receive forgivenefs of (i;is, and inhe-

ritance among them which are fanc-

tlfied by faith that is in me. Pfal.

xix. 8.—The commandment of the

Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.

71 1 Cor. xiv. 24. Hut if all pro-

phefy, and there come In one that

believeth
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driving them out of theinfelves, and drawing them linto

Chrifl: ; of conforming them to his image ^, and fub-

duing them to his will q ; of ftrengthening them againft

temptations and corruptions r j of building them up in

believeth not, or one unlearned, he

is convinced of all, he i$ judged of

all: V. 25. And thus qre the fe-

crets of his heart made manifeft;

and fo falling down on his face, he

will N^rbrHiip God, and report that

God is in you of a truth. 2 Chron,

xxxiv. 18. Then Shaphan the

fcribe told the king, faying, Hilkiah

the prieft hath given me a book.

And Shaphan read it before the

king. V. 19. And it, came to pafs,

when the king had beard the

words of the law, that he rent

his clothes, v 26. And as for the

king of Judali, who fent you to in-

quire of the Lord, fo fhall ye fay

unto him. Thus faith the Lord God
of Ifrael concerning the words
which thou haft heard : v. 27. Be-

caufe thine heart was tender, and
thou didft humble thyfelf before

God, when thou heardft his words
againft this place, and againft the

inhabitants thereof, and humbledft

thyfelf before me, and didft rend

thy clothes, and weep before me

;

I have even heard thee alfo, faith

the Lord. v. 28. Behold, I will ga-

ther thee to thy fathers, and thou

flialt be gathered to thy grave in

peace,

—

Aifts ii. 37. Now when they

heard this, they were pricked in

their heart, and faid unto Peter,

and to the reft of the apoftles, Men
and brethren, what fhall we do ?

V. 41. Then thejt that gladly re-

ceived his word, \Vere baptized : and
the fame day there were added unto

them about three thoufand fouls.

Adts viii. from v. 27. to 39. —And
behold, a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch

of great authority,— v. 28. Was

of building

grace
returning, and fitting In his chariot,

read Efaias the prophet, v. 29.
Then the fpirit faid unto Philip, <

Go near, and join thyfelf to this

chariot, v. 30. And Philip ran thi-

ther to him, and heard him read

the prophet Efaias, and faid, Un-
derftandeft thou what thou readeft ?

—V. 35. Then Phillip opened his

mouth, and began at the famefcrip-

ture, and preached unto bi'm Jefus.

V. 36.—And the eunuch faid, See,

here is water ; what doth hinder

me to be baptized :" v. 37. And
Philip faid. If thou beiieveft with

all thine heart, thou mayeft. And
he anfwered and faid, I belifive that

Jefus Chrift is the fon of God. ^

V. 38.—And they went down both

into the water, both Philip and
the eunuch, and he baptized him.

p 2 Cor. iii. 18. But we alJ with

open face, beholding as in a glafs thft

glory of the Lord, are changed in- .

to the fame image, from glory to

glory, even as by the Spirit of the

Lord.

q 2 Cor. X. 4. For the weapons
of our warfare are not carnal, but

mighty through God to the pulling

down of ftrong holds : v. 5. Gafting

down imaginations, and every high

thing that exalteth itfelf againft the

knowledge of God, and bringing

into captivity every thought to the

obedience of Chrift : v. 6. And
having in a readinefs to revenge all

difobedience, v/hen your obedience

isfullfiiled. Rom. vi. 1 7. But God be

thanked, that ye were the fervants

of fin; but ye have obeyed from

the heart that form of do(5lrine

which was delivered you.

r Matth. iv. 4. But he anfwered

t and
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gracey^and eftabliftiing their hearts in holinefs and com-
fort through faith unto falvation t.

^ 156. Is the ivord of God to be redd by all f

A. Although all are not to be permitted to read the

and fald, It is written, Man (hall

not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out

of the mouth of God. v, 7. Jefus

faid unto him, It is written again,

Thou (halt not tempt the Lord thy

God. V, 10. Then faith Jefus unto

him. Get thee hence, Satan: for it

is written, Thou fhalt worfhip the

Lord thy God. and him only flialt

thou ferve. Eph. vi. 16. Above all,

taking the fhield of faith, where-

«vith ye (hall be able to quench all

the fiery darts of the wicked v. i 7.

And take the helmet of falvation,

and the fword of the Spirit, which

is the word of God. Plal. xix. 1 1.

Moreover, by them is thy fervant

"Warned : and in keeping of them
there is great reward. iCor.x.ii.
Now all thefe things happened unto

them for enfamples : aiic! they are

Written for our admonition, upon

whom the ends of the world are

come.

yA(51s XX. 32. And now, bre-

thren, 1 commend you to God,
and to the word of his grace, which

is able to build you up, and to give

you an inheritance among all them
which are fandtified. 2 lim.iii 15.

And that from a child rhou haft

known the holy fcnptures, which

are able to make thee wife unto

falvation, through faith AAhich is

in Chnft Jefus. v. 16. All fcripture

is given by infpiration of God, and

is profitable for duftrine, for re-

proof, for correftion, for inftruiStion

in rijlneouinefs : v. 17 That the

man of God may be perfe(fi through-

ly furiiilhed 'unto all good works.

/ Rom.xvi. 25. Wow to hijiitbat

word

is of power to eftablifli you accord-

ing to my gofpel, and the preaching

of Jefus Chrift, according to the

revelation of the myftery, which

was kept fecret fince the world be- .

gan. I Their, iii. 2. AndfentTi-
motheus our brother and minifter

of God, and our fellow-labourer in

the gofpel of Chrift, to eftablifh

you, and to comfort you concerning

your faith, v. -10. Night and day
praying exceedingly, that we might

fee your face, and might perfeft

that which is lacking in your faith.

V. i I . Nov/ God himfelf, and our

Father, and our Lord Jefus Chrift:

dire<ft our way unto you. v. 13. To
the end he may eftablifh your hearts

unblameable in holinefs before God,
even our Father, at the coming of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, with all his

faints. Rom. xv. 4. For whatfoever

things were written aforetime, were

written for onr learning; that we
through patience and comfort oF
the fcriptures might have hope,

horn. x. 13. For whofoever Ihall

call upon the name of the Lord,

(hall be faved. v. 14. How then

ftiall they call on him in whom they

have not believed ? and how ftiall

they believe in him of whom they,

have not heard .•' and how ftiall they

hear without a preacher? v. 15.

And how fhall they preach, except

they be Tent ? as it is written, Hov/
beautiful are the feet of them that

preach the gofpel of peace, and
bring glad tidings of good things J

v. r6. Bui they have not all obeyed

the gofpel. For Efaias faith. Lord,

who hath believed our report ^

y. 17. So then, faith comeih by
hearing
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word publickly to the congregation ";, yet all forts of

people are bound to read it apart by theijifelvts w,
and with their families a* : to which end, the holyiciip-

tuies

hearing, and hearing by the word
of God. Rom. i. 16. Fo>- I am not

afhamed of the gofpel of Chrifl: : for

it is the power of God unto falva-

tion, to every one that believeth, to

the Jew firfl:, and alfo to the Greek

156. V. Deut. xxxi. 9. '.ndMo-

fes wrote tliis law, and delivered

it unto the prieRs the fons of Le-

vi, which bare the ark of the cove-

nant of the Lord, and unto all the

elders of Ifrael. v. ii. When all

Ifrael is come to appear before the

Lord thy God, in the place which

he fhall choofe : thou (lialt read this

law before all Ifrael, in their hear-

ing. V. 12. Gather the people to-

gether, men and women, and chil-

dre-.i, and thy Ihanger that is with-

in thy gates, that they may hear,

and that they may learn, and fear

the Lord your God, and obferve to

do all the words of this law : v. 13.

And that their children which have

not known any thing, may hear and

learn to fear the Lord your God,

as long as ye live in the land whi-

ther ye go over Jordan to poflcfs it.

Neh. viii. 2. And Ezra the prieft

brought the law before the congre-

gation, both of men and women,
and all that could hear with under

ftanding, upon the firfl day of the

feventh month, v. 3. And he read

therein before the llreet that was
before the water-gate, from the

morning until mid day, before the

men and the women, and thofe that

could underftand ; and the ears of

all the people were attentive unto

the book of the law. Neh. ix. 3.

And they Rood up in their place,

and read in the book of the law of

the Lord their God, one founh part

of the day, and another fourth part

they confefled, and wor'hippcd the

Lord their God. v. 4, Tiien ftood

up upon the ftairs of the Levices,

Jefhua, and Bani, 6'f. and cried

with a loud voice unto the Lord
their God. v. 5. Then the Levites,

Jofhua, and Kadmiel, ire. laid.

Stand up and blefs the Lord your

God for ever and ever ; and blefled

be thy glorious name, which is ex-

alted above all blefling and praife.

w Deut. xvii. 19. And it fliall

be with him, and he fliall read there-

in all the days of his life: that he
may learn to fear the Lord his God,
to keep all the words of this law,

and thefe ftatutes, to do them.

Rev. i. 3. Blefled is he that read-

eth, and they that hear the words
of this prophecy, and keep thofe

things which are written therein :

for the time is at hand, fohn v. 39.
Search the fcriptures, for in them
ye think ye have eternal life, and
they are they which tetti.^y of me.
If. xxxiv. 16. Seek ye out ef the

book of the Li^rd, and read : no
one of thefe Ihall fail,

—

X Deut. vi. 6. And thefe words
which I command thee this day,

Ihall be in thine heart, v. 7. And
thou (halt teach them diligently un-

to thy children, and ihalt talk of
them when thou fitted in thine hoiife,

and when thou walKeft by tiie way,
and when thou lieft down, and
when thou rifeft up. \^. 8. And thou,

(halt bind tliemfor a lign upon thine

hand, and they ihull Se as frontlets

between thine tyes. v. 9. And thou
(halt write them upon the poits of
thy houf., and on thy gntes. Gen.
xviii. 17. And the Lord faid, Shall
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tures are to be tranflated out of the original into vulgar

languages y.

Q^ 157. Row is the word of God fd be rmd ?

A, The holy fcriptures are to be read with an high

and reverent elkem of them z ; with a firm perfuafion

that

I hide from Abraham that thing

which I do ? V. 19. For I know him,

that he will command his children,

and his houfehold after him, and

they ftiall keep the way of the

Lord.—Pfal.lxxviii. 5. For he efta-

blifhed a teftimony in Jacob, and

appointed a law in Ifrael, which he

commanded our fathers, that they

(hould make them known to their

children, v. 6. That the genera-

tions to come might know them,even

the children which fhould be born :

who fhould arlfe and declare them

to their children: v. 7. That they

might fet their hope in God, and

r.ot forget the works of God ; but

keep his commandments.

y I Cor. xlv. 6. Now, brethren,

if I come unto you fpeaking with

tongues, what {hall I profit you,

except I fiiall fpeak to you either by

revelation, or by knowledge, or by

propbefying, or by dodrine ? v. 9.

So likewife you, except ye utter by

the tongue words eafy to be under

-

Hood, how {hall it be known what

is fpoken ? for ye {hall fpeak into

the air. v, 11. Therefore if I know

not the meaning of the voice, I

{hall be unto him that fpeaketh, a

barbarian; and he that fpeaketh

{hall be a barbarian isnto me, v. 1 2.

Even fo ye, forafmuch as ye are

zealous of fpiritual gifts, feek that

ve may excel to the edifying of the

church. V. 15. What Is it then ? I

will pray with the fpirit, and I will

pray with the under(tanding alfo :

I will fing with the fpirit, and I

will {jng with the underftanding al-

fo^ V. J 6. Elfe when thou (bait blefs

with the fpirit, how {hall he that

occupieth the room of the unlearn-

ed, fay Amen, at thy giving of thanks,

feeing he underftandeth not what
thou fayefl? v. 24. But if all pro-

phefy, and there come in one that

believeth not, or one unlearned, he

is convinced of all, he is judged of

all. V. 27. If any man fpeak in an

unknown tongue, let it be by two,'

or at the mofl by three, and that

bycourfe? and let one interpret,

V. 28. But if there be no interpre-

ter, lot him keep filence in the

church ; and let him fpeak to him-

felf, and to God.

157 z Pfal. xix. 10. More to be

defired are they than gold, yea,

than much fine gold : fweeter alfo

than honey, and the honey comb,

Neh. viii. 3. And he read therein-

before the ftreet that was before the

water-gate, from the morning until

mid-day, before the men and the

women, and thofe that could un-

derftand ; and the ears of all the

people were attentive unto the book

of the law. v. 4. Ai»d Ezra the

fcribe flood upon a pulpit of wood,

which they had made for the pur-

pofe..—V. 5. And Ezra opened the

book in the fight of all thf people,

(for he was above all the people)

and when he opened it, all the

people flood up : v. 6. And Ezra
blefled the Lord, the great God :

and all the people anfwered. Amen,
amen, with lifting up their hands :

and they bowed their heads, and

worfhipped the Lord with their faces

to the ground, &c. to verfe io,

Exod, xxiv, 7. And he (Mofes)

took
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that they are the very word of God a, and that he
only can enable us to underftand thein b ; with de-

fire to know, beHeve, and obey the will of God
revealed in them c ; with diligence d, and atten-

tion to the matter and fcope of them e ; wltila

meditation

took the book of the covenant, and

read in the audience of the people :

and they faid, All that the Lord
hath faid, will we do, and be obe-

dient. 2 Chrovi. xxxiv. 27. Becaufe

thine heart was tender, and thou

didft humble thyfelf before God,
when thou heardfl: his words againft

this place, and againft the inhabi-

tants thereof, and humbleft thy-

felf before me, and dldft rend thy

clothes, and weep before me; I have

*ven heard thee alfo, faith the Lord.
If. Ixvi. 2.-^But to this man will I

look, even to him that is poor and of

a contrite fpirit, aiid trembleth at my
word,

a 2 Pet. i. 19. We have alfo a

more fure word of prophecy ; where-

unto ye do well that ye take heed,

3S unto a light that ihineth in a

dark place, until the day dawn,

and the day-ltar arife in your hearts.

V. 20. Knowing this iirlt, that no

prophecy of the fcripture is of any
private interpretation, v.. 21. For
the prophecy came not in old time

by the will of man : but holy men
of God fpake as they were moved
by the Holy Ghoft.

I Luke xxiv. 45. Then opened

he their underftanding, that they

might underftand the fcriptures.

2. Cor. iii. 13. And not as Mofes,

\vhich put a vail over his face, that

the children of Ifrael coiild not

iledfaftly look to the end" of that

which is aholilhed. v. 14. But their

minds were blinded^ for until this

day remaineth the fame vail untaken

away, in the reading of the Old
T.'ftament ; which vail is done a-

way in Cluift. y, 15. But even un-

to this day, when Mofes is read^

the vail is upon their heart, v. i5»

Neverthelefs, when it fliall turn t9

the Lord, the vail fhall be taken a-

way.

c Deut. xvii. 19. And it fliall be
with him, and he (hall read thereiu

all the days of his life : that he may
learn to fear the Lord his God, to

keep all the words of this lav/ arid

thefc (tatutes, to do them : v. 20..

That his heart be not lifted up a-
bo\'*e his brethren, and that he turn

not afide from the commandment
to the right hand or to the left: to

tlie end 'that he may prolong his

, days,

—

d Afls xvil. II. Thefe (Bereans^

were more noble than thofe in Thef-
falonica, in that they recerved the

word v/ith all readinefs of mind,

and fearched the fcriptures daily,

whether thofe things were fo.

e Ads viii. 30. And Philip ran

thither to him, and heard him read

the prophet Efaias, and faid, Ub I

derftandtft thou what thou readeft ?

v. 34. And the eunuch anfwered

Philip, and faid, I pray thee, of
whom fpeaketh the prophet this ?

of himfclf, or of fome other man ?

Luke X. 26. Ke faid unto him.

What is written in the law ? how
readeft tliou? v. 27. And he an-

fwering, faid. Thou flialt love the

Lord tliy God with all thy heart,

and with all thy foul, and with all

thy (hength, and with all ihy mind;
and thy neighbour as thyfelf. v. 20.

And he faid unto him, tiion haft

anfwered right : this do, and thou

ft] alt live.

PHil.
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meditation y, application^, felf-denial y^, and prayer/.

(^158. BywhoTnjs the word of God to be preached ?

A. I'he word of God is to be preached only by fuch as

are fufficiently gifted i, and alfo duly approved and called to

that office /.

^
/"Pfal. i. 2. But his delight is in

The law of the Lord, and in his law

doth he meditate day and night.

Pfal. csix. 97. O how love I thy

Jaw 1 it is my meditation all tlie day.

gi Chron. xxxiv. 2k Go, in-

quire of the Lord for me, and for

then; that are left in Ifrael, and in

Judab, concerning the words of the

book that is found ; for great is the

wrath of the Lord that is poured

out upon us, becaufe our fathers

have not kept the word of the Lord,

to do after all that is written in this

book^

i^Prov. iii. 5. Truft in the Lord
V'ith all thine heart ; and lean not

unto thine own underftanding.

Deut. xxxiii. 3. Yea, he loved the

people; afl his faints are in thy

hand ; and they fat down at thy

feet ; every one fliall receive of thy

words.

/ Prov. ii. I. My fon, if thou

wilt receive my words, and hide my
commandments with thee; v. 2.

So that thou incline thine ear unto

wifdom, and apply thine heart to

underlbnding: v. 3. Yea, if thou

crieft afte^- knowledge, and lifted:

up thy voice for underftanding :

V. 4. If thou feekeft her as filver,

and fearchelt for her, as for hid

treafiires: v. 5. Then (halt thou

underfland the fear of the Lord

;

and find the knowledge of God.
y. 6. For the Lord giveth wifdom :

out of his mouth cometh knowledge

and underftanding. Pfal. cxix. 18.

Open thou thine eyes, that I may
behold wondrous things out of they

law. Neh. viii. 6. And Ezra ^blef-

fed the Lord, the great God : and
all jhe people anfwered, Amen, a-

^S9'
men, with lifting up tht ir hands

:

and they bowed their heads, and
worfhipped the Lord with their

faces to the ground, v. 8. So they

read in the book, in the law of God.

diftinaiy,—

158. k I Tim. iii. 2. A bifhop

then mult be blamelefs, the huf-

band of one wife, vigilant, fober,

of good behaviour, given to hofpi-

tality, apt to teach ; v. 6. Not a

novice, left being lifted up with

pride, he fall into the condemna-
tion of the devil. Eph iv. 8.

Wherefore he faith. When he a-

fcended up on high, he led capti-

vity captive, and gave gifts unto

men. v. 9. (Now that he afcend-

ed, what is it but that he alfo de-

fcended firft into the lower parts of

the earth ? v. 10. He that defcend-

ed, is the fame alfo that afcended

up far above all heavens, that he

might fill all things), v. 11. And
he gave fome, apoftles : and fome,

prophets : and fome, evangelifts

:

and fome, paftors and teachers.

Hof. iv. 6. My people are deftroyed

for lack of knowledge -. becaufe thou

haft rejecfted knowledge, I will alfo

rejeft thee, that thou (halt be no
priel;ft to me : feeing thou haft for-

gotten the-law of thy God, I will

alfo forget thy children. Mai. ii. 7.

For the priefts lips fliould keep

knowledge, and they fliould feek the

law at hjs mouth : for he is the mef-

fenger of the Lord of hofts. 2 Cor.

iii. 6, Who alfo hath made us able

minifters of the New Teftament,not

of the letter, but of the fpirit : for

the letter kilJeth, but the fpirit gi-

teth life.

/Jer. xiy. 15. Therefore tbns

faith
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Q^ T 59 . How is the word of God to he preached by thofe

that are called thereunto ?

A. They that are called to labour in the miniftry of

the word, are to preach fo.und dodrine /k, diligently n
in feafon and out of feafon ; plainly ;&, not in the en-

ticing words of man's wifdom, but in demoniiration

of the Spirit, and of power q ; faithfully r, making
known the whole counfel of God/; vv'ifely /, applying

themfelves

faith the Lord concerning the pro-

phets that piophefy in my name,

and I fent them not.—Rom. x. 15.

And how fhall they preach, except

they be fent ?—Heh. v. 4. And no

man taketh this honour unto him-

lelf, but he that is called of God,
as was Aaron, i Cor. xii. 28. And
God hath fet fome in the church,

fird apodies, fecondarily prophets,

thirdly teachers, after that miracles,

then gifts of healings, helps, go-

vernments, diverfities of tongues.

V. 29. Are ail apoftles ? are all pro-

phets ? are all teachers ? are all

workers of miracles ? i Tim. iii.

10. And let ihefe alfo firft be prov-

ed ; then let them ufe the office

of a deacon, being foui,J blamelefs.

1 Tim. iv. 14, Negled not the gift

that is in thee, which was given

thee by prophecy, with the laying

on of the hands of the preltytery.

I Tim. V. 22. Lay hands fuddenly

on no man, neither be partaker of

other mens fins: keep thyftlf pure.

159 m Tit. ii. I. But fpeak

thou the things which become found

dodrine. v. 8. Sound fpeech that

cannot be condemned; that he that

is of the contrary part, may be a-

ftiamed, having no evil thing to fay

of you.

n A(5ts xviii, 25. This man was
iollruded in the way of the Loid;
and being fervent in the Ipirit, he

fpake and taught diligently the

things of the Lord,———

.

1 Tim. iv, 2. Preach the word,

be inftant in feafon, out of feafon ;

reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

long-fuffering and doflrine.

/> I Cor. xiv. 19. Yet in the

church I had rather fpeak five words
with my underftanding, that by my
voice I might teach others alfo, than

ten thoufand words in an unknown
tongue.

q I Cor. ii. 4. And my fpeech,

and my preaching was not with en-

ticing words of man's wifdom, but

in demoniiration of the Spirit, and
of power.

r Jer. xxiii. 28. The prophet

that hath a dream. Jet him tell a
dream ; and be that hath my word,

let him fpeak my word faithfully

:

what is the chatF to the wheat I

faith the Lord, i Cor. iv. i. Let a

man fo account of us, as of the mi-

niders of Chrift, and Itewards of the

myrteries of God. v. 2. Moreover,
it is required in Rewards, that a man
be found faithful.

/ A<5ls XX. 27. For I have rot

fliunned to declare unto you all the

counfel of God.
/ Col. i. 28. Whom we preach,

warning every man, and teaching

every man in all wifdom; that we
may prefcnt every man perfe<51: in

Chrifl Jefus. 2 Tim. ii. ij. Study
to flisw thyfelf approved unto God,
a workman that nceJeth not to be
afliamed, rightly dividing the word
of trudi.

Cor.
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tBcmfelves to the nsceflities and capacities of the hear-

ers rrj zealouily w, wit]i fervent love to God :r and the

Ibols of his peopleJ j fmcerely z, aiming at his glory a^

and

*.. 1 Cof. iii. 2. I have fed you
t^ittr milk, and not with meat: for

Hitherto ye were not able to bear

tiy neither yet now are ye able.

Heb, V, 12. For when for the time

ye ought to be teachers, ye have

need that one teach you again

which be the firft; principles of the

©racles of God ; and are become
fiich as have need of milk, and not

ef flrong meat. v. 13. For every

©ne that ufeth milk, is un{]<ilful 'ji

the word of r ghteoufnefs: for he

iis a babe. v. 14, But ftrong meat

Belongeth to them that are of full

age, even thofe who by reafcn of

lafe, have their fenfes exercifed to

difcern both good and evil. Luke
xiiv 42. And the Lord faid, Who
then is that faithful and wife ftew-

ardy whom his Lord fhall make
ruler over his houfehold, to give

them their portion of meat in due

feafon ?

«iu x'\(5ls xvlii. 25. This man was
inftruded in the way of the Lord :

atid being fervent in the fplrit, he

fpake and taught diligently the

tilings of the Lord,

X 2 Cor. V, 13. For whether we
Ee- befides ourfelves, it is to God :

©r whether we be fober, it is for

your caufe. v. 14. For the love of

Chrift conftraineth u?, becaufe we
thus judge, that if one died for all^

then were all dead. Fhil. i. 15.

Some indeed preach Chrift even of

envy and llrife ;. and fome alfo of

good- will : V. 1 6. The one preach

Chrift of contention, not fincerely.

fappofing to add afflidlion to my
bonds : v. 17. But the other o£

love, knowing that I am fet for the

defence of the gofpel.

y Col. iv. 12. Epaphras, who is

one of you,, a fervant of Chriit, fa-

luteth you, always labouring fer-

vently for you in prayers, that ye

may Hand perfcfl, and complete in

all the will of God. 2 Cor. xii. 15.

And I will very gladly fpend and
be fpent for you, though the more
abundantly I love you, the lefs I be

loved.

z 2 Cor. ii. 17. For we are not

a&many, which corrupt the word of

God: but as of fincerity, but as of

God, in the fight of God fpeak we
in Chrifl:. 2 Cor. iv. 2. But have
renounced the hidden things of dif-

honedy, not walking in craftinefs^

nor handling the word of God de-

ceitfully, bat by manifeftation of

the truth, commending ourfelves to

every man's confcience in the fight

of God.'

a I ThefT. ii. 4. But as we were
allowed of God to be put in truft

with the gofpel, even fo we fpeak,

not as picafing men, but God,which
trieth our hearts, v. 5. For neither

at any time ufed we flattering words,,

as ye know, nor a cloke of covet-

oufnefs : God is witnefs. v. 6. Nof
of men fought we glory, neither of
you, nor yet of others, when we
might have been burdenfome, as^

the apoltles. of Chrift. John viJ*'^

18. He that fpeaketh of himfelf,

feeketh his own glory : but he that

feeketh his glory that fent him, the

fame is true, and no unrighteouf-

ncfs is in him.

h \ CoF,
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and their converfion b, edification c, and falvatlon d.

^160. What is required of thofe that hear' the word,

preached?

A. It is required of thofe that hear the word preached*

that they attend upon it with diligence e^ preparationyi
and prayer g ; examine what they hear by the fcripturcs h ;

receive

h I Cor. ix. 19. For thovgh I be

{xtt from all men, yet have I made
myfelffervant unto all, that I might

gain the more, v, 20. And unto the

Jews, 1 became as a Jew, that I

might gain the Jews ; to them that

are under the law, as under the

law, that I might gain them that

are under the law; v. 21. To
them that are without law, as with-

out lawj (being not without law to

God, but under the law to Chrift)

that I might gain theiti that are

without law. v. 22. To the weak
became I as weak, that I might

gain the weak : I am made all things

•to all men, that 1 might by all

means fave fome.

c 2 Cor. xii. 19. Again, think

you that we excufe ourfelves unto

you ? we fpeak before God in Ghrift :

but we do all things, dearly belo-

ved, for your edifying. Eph. iv.

12. For the perfefting of the faints,

for the work of the miniftry, for

the edifying of the body of Chrift.

d I Tim. iv. 16. Take heed un-

to thyfelf, and unto thy dodlrine j

continue in them : for in doing this,

thou flialt both fave thyfelf, and
them that hear thee. A6l;s xxvi. 1 6.

15ut rife, and ftand upon thy feet:

for I have appeared unto thee for

this purpofe, to make thee a mmi-
fter and a witnefs both of thefe

things which thou haft feen, and of

ihofe things in the which I will ap-

pear unto thee; v. 17. Delivering

thee from the people, and from the

GeotHes, unto whom now I fend

u

thee, V. 18. To open their eyes,

and to turn them from darknefs to
light, and from the power of Satai^

unto God, that they may receive

forgivenefs of fins, and inheritance

among them which are fandified bjf

faith that is in me.

160. ^ Prov. viii. 34. Blefled is

the man that heareth me, watching
daily at my gates, waiting at the
poft of my doors.

f I Pet. ii. I. Wherefore laying
afide all malice, and all guile, and
hypocrifies and envies, and all evil-

fpeakings, v. 2. As new born babes,
defire the fmcere milk of the word,
that ye may grow thereby. Luke
viii. 18. Take heed therefore how
ye hear: for whofoever hath, to
him (hall be given ; and whofoever
hath not, from him fliall be taken
even that which he feemeth to
have.

g P'fal. cxix. 18. Open thou mine
eyes, that I may behold wondrous
things out of thy law. Eph.vi. x8.
Praying always with all prayer and
fupplicatioo in the Spirit, and watch-
ing thereunto with all perfeverance
and fopplication for all faints ;
V. 19. And for me, that utterance
rtiay be given unto me, that I may
open my mouth boldly, to make
known the myftcry of the gofpel.

h Afts xvii. ir. Thefe were
more noble than thofe in Thefla-
lonica, in that they received the
word with all readinefs of mind
and fearched the fcriptures daily'
whether thgfe things were fo.
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receive the truth with faith i, love k, meeknefs /, and 1

readinefs of mind ;«, as the word af God ;z j meditates,

and confer of it /> ; hide it in their hearts q, and bring

forth tiie fruit of it In their lives r.
'

^ r 6 1 . Hozv do the facramenU become effe6fual means of

falvatim f

A, The facraments become effectual means of falva-

tion, not by any power in themfelves, or any virtue de-

- rived from the piety or intention of him by whom they

are adminiftred ; but only by the working of the Holy

Gholt, and the blelTmg of Chrifl, by whom they are infli-

tuted/

/ Heb- iv. 2. For unto us was

the gofpei preached, as well as im-

to them : but the word preached

did not profit them, not being mix-

ed with faith in them that heard it.

k 2 Their, ii. lO. And with all

deceivablenefs af unrighteoufnefs,

in them that periCli \ becaufe they

received not the love of the truth,

that they might be faved.

/ James i. 21. Wherefore lay a-

part all filthinefs and fuperliuity

of naughtinefs, and receive with

meeknefs the ingrafted word, which

is able to fave your fouls.

7)1 A(5ts xvii. II. Thefe were

more noble than thofe in Theffalo-

nlca, in that they received the word

with all readinefs of mind, and

fearched the fcriptures daily, whe-

ther thofe things were fo.

n I ThefTlii. [3. For this caufe

alfo thank we God without ceafing,

becaufe when ye received the word

of God which ye heard of us, ye

received it not as the word of men,

but (as it is in truth) the word of

God, wliich effefiually worketh alfo

in you that believe.

Luke Ix. 44. Let thefe fayings

fink down into your ears: for the

Son of man fliall be delivered into

the hands of men. * Heb, ii. i.

Therefore we onght.io give the more

earnert heed to the things which we
have heard, left at any time we
fliould let them flip.

p Lukexxiv. 14. And they talk-

ed together of all thefe things which
had happened. Deiu. vi. 6. And thefe

words which I command thee this

day, (hall be in thine heart, v. 7.
And thou llialt teach them diligent-

ly unto thy cliildren, and flialt talk

of them when thou {itteH: in thine*

houfe, and when thou walk eft by
the way, and when thou lieft down,
and when thou rifeft up.

q Prov. ii. i. My fon, if thou

wilt receive my words, and hide my
commandments with thee. Pfal.

Gxix. II. Thy word have I hid ia

mine heart, that I might not fin a-

gainfl: thee.

r Luke viii. 15. But that On the

good ground, are they, which in art

honeft and good heart, having heard

the Word keep it, and bring forth

fruit with patience. James i. as'.

But whofo iooketh into the perfeift

];{'>/ of liberty, and continueth there-

in, he being not a forgetful hearer,

but a doer of the work, this man
fhall be blefied in his deed.

161 f 1 Pet. iii. 21. The like

figure whercunto, even baptifm, doth
alfo now fave us (not the putting^ -^

away of the filth of the flefti, but the

anfwei::.
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C^ \6i. What is afacrament?
A, A Sacrament is an holy ordinance inftituted by

Chrifl in his church /, to fignify, feal, and exhibit -o unto

thofe that are within the covenant of grace w, the bene-

fits of his mediation x ; to ftrengthen and increafc their

faith.

anfwer of a good confclence to-

wards God) by tlie refurredion of

Jefus Chrifh A(5ts viii. 13. Then
Simon hinifelf believed alfo : and

Y'hen he was baptifod, he continued

with Philip, and wondered, behold-

ing the miracles and figns which

were done. Compared with v. 23.

For I perceive, faid Peter to Simon,

that thuu art in the gall of biiter-

nefs, and in the borjd of iniquity.

I Cor. iii 6. I have planted, Apol-

los watered : but God gave the in-

creafe. v. 7. So then neither is he

that planteth any thing, neither he

that watereth : but God that givcth

the increafe. i Cor. xii. 13. For by

one Spirit are we all baptized into

one body, whether we be Jews or

Gentiles, whether we be bond or

free ; and have been all made to

drink into one Spirit.

162. / Gen. xvii. 7. And I will

edabli/li my covenant between me
and thee, and thy feed after thee,

i-n their generations, for an ever-

Isfling covenant; to be a God unto

thee, ^ and to thy feed after thee.

V. 10. This is my covenant, which

ye fliall keep between me, and you,

and tiiy feed after thee ; Every

man child amon* you fhall be cir-

cumcifed. Exod. ch. xii. Contain-

ing the inftitution of the pafTover.

* Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore

and teach all nations, baptizing them

in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Gholh
Matth. xxvi. 26. And as they were

eating, Jefus took bread, and blcf-

fed it, and brake it, and c^ve it to

the difciplcs, and laid, Take, eat

;

this is my body, v. 27. And he

took the cup, and gave thanks, and

gave it to them, faying. Drink, ye all

of it: T. 28. For this is my blood

of the New Teflament, which is flied

for many, for the remi/lion of fins.

1- Rom. iv. II. And he received

the lign of circumcillon, a feal of

tlie righteoufnefs of the faith which

he had j'^et being uncircumcifed

;

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not circumcifed ; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo.

I Cor. xi. 24. And when he had
given thanks, he brake it, and faid.

Take, eat; this is my body, which

is broken for you : this do in re-

membrance of me. V. 25. Afterth*

fame manner alfo he took the cup,

when he had fupped, faying. This
cup is the New Tellament in my
blood : this do ye, as oft as ye
drink it, in remembrance of me.

ou Rom. XV. 8. Now I fay, that

Jefus Chrift was a niinifter of the
'

circumcifion for the truth of God,
to confirm the proniifes made unto

the fathers. Exod. xii. 48. And
when a ftranger Hull fcjourn with
thee, and will keep the p.t.fl'over to the-

Lord, let all his males be circum.

cifed, and then let him come near

and keep it ; and he fliall be as one
that is born in the land : for no un-

circumcifed perfon fliall eat thereof!
' X A<5ts ii. 38. Then Peter faid

ui^ito them, Repent, and be baptiz-

ed every one of you in the name of
Jefus Chrifi, for the remifiion of
fins, and ye fliall receive the gift of
the Holy Ghod. i Cor. x. 16. The
cup of blefling which we blefs, is it

not the communion of the blood of

Chna.?
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faith, and all other graces y ; to oblige them to obedience !z ;

to teftify and cherifh their lo\'ie and communion one with a-

nother a ; and to diftinguilh them from thofe that are with-

out b,

Q^ 163. What are theparts of afucrament ?

A, The parts of a facrament are two ; the one an outward
and fenfible fign, ufed according to Chrifl*8 own appoint-

ment ; the other an inward and fpiritual grace thereby figni-

fied c.

Q^ 164. How manyfacraments hath Chrifi inflitiited in his

church under the New Tejla^nent ?

A* Under the New Teftament Chrifl hath irrftituted

in

h Eph. ii, II. Wherefore remem'
her that ye being in time pafTed

Gentiles in the flefh, who are cal-

led unfircumcifion by that which is

called the circumcifion ip the flefh

made by hands ; v, 12. That at that

time ye were without Chrirt, being

aliens from the comn^onwealth of

Ifrael and ftrangers from the cove-

nants of promife, having no hope,

and without God in the world . Gen,
xxxiv. 14. And they faid unto them,

We cannot do this thing, to give

our Cfter to one that is uncircum-

cifed : for that were a reproach unto

us.

idg.^Matth. iii, 11. I indeed

baptize you with water unto re-

pentance, but he that cometh after

me, is mightier than I, whofe flioes

I am not worthy to bear : he fliall

baptize you with the Holy Ghofl,

and with fire, i Pet. iii. 21. The
like figure whereunto, even bap-

tifm, doth alfo now fave us, (not

the putting away the filth of tTie

flefh, but the anfwer of a good con-

fcience towards God) by the refur-

redion of Jefus Chrift. Rom. ii. 28.

For he is; not a Jew, which is one

outwardly; neither is that circum-

cifion, which is outward in the

flelh : V. 29. But he is a Jew,

who is one inwardly ; and circum-

cifion

Chrift ? The bread which we break,

is it not the communion of the body

of Chrift ?

y Rom. iv. 11. (See in v above).

Gal. iii. 27. For as many of you as

have been baptized into Chrift, have

put on Chrift.

z. Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, that

fo many of us as were baptized into

Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his

4eath ? v. 4. Therefore we are bu-

ried v/ith him ' by baptifm into

death : that like as Chrift was raifed

up from the dead by the glory of

the Father, even fo we alfo fliould

walk in newnefs of life, i Cor. x.

21. Ye cannot drink the cup of the

Lord, and the cup of devils : ye

cannot be partakers of the Lord's

table, and of the table of devils.

a Eph. iv. 2. With all lowlinefs

and meeknefs, with long-fufFering,

forbearing one another in love ; v. '^.

Endeavouring to keep the unity of

the Spirit in the bond of peace, v. 4.

There is one body, and one Spirit,

even as ye are called in one hope of

your calling : v, 5. One Lord, one

faith, one baptifm. 1 Cor xii. 13.

For by one Spirit are we all baptized

into one body, whether we be Jews

or Gentiles, whether we be bond or

free : and have been all made to

drink^into one Spirit.
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in his church only two facraments, Baptifm and the LordV
fupper J,

(^165. What is Baptifm f

A. Baptifm is a facrament of the New Teflament,

wherein Chrift hath ordained the wafliing with water in

the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft e, to be a fign and feal of ingrafting into himfelfy*,

of remillion of fins by his blood ^, and regeneration by
his Spirit h ; of adoption /, and rcfurrcclion unto ever*

lading life k ; and whereby die parties baptized are fo-

lemnly admitted into the vifible church /, and enter into an

open and profefled engagement to be wholly and only th€

Lord's ;;/.

Q^ 166. Unto lohsm is baptifm to be adminijlered?

A. Baptifm is not to be adminidered to any that are out

of the vifible church, and fo flrangers from the covenant

of

clfion is that of the heart, in the

fpirit, and not in the letter, whofe

praife is not of men, but of God.
164. d Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Gho(h I Cor. xi. 20. When
ye come together therefore into one

place, this is not to eat the Lord's

flipper. V. 23. For I have received

of the Lord, that which alfo I de-

livered unto you, That the Lord
Jefus, the fame night in which he

was betrayed, took bread. Matth.
xxvi. 26, 2 7j 28- (See above in /).

165. e Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations, bap-

tizing them in the name of the Far
ther, and of the Son, and of the Ho-
ly Ghoft.

/"Gal. iii. 27. For as many of you

as have been baptized into Chrift,

have put on ChrKh

g Mark i. 4. John did baptize in

the wildernefs, and preach the bap-

tifm of repentance, for the remif-

fion of fins. Rev. i. j.—Unto him
that loved us, and wafhed us from
our Gas in his own blood.

h Tit. iii. 5. Not by works of

righteoiifntfs, which v;e have done,

but acceding to his mercy he faved

us by the wafliing of regeneration,

and rencAving of the Holy Ghoff,

Eph. v. 26. That h;; might fandify

and clcanfe it with the v>/afliing of
water by the word.

i Gal. iii. 26. For ye are all tho

children of God, by faiih in Chrrd

Jefus. v. 27. For as m^ny of yoa
as have been baptized into Chrift,

have put on Chriil.

k I Cor. XV. 29. Elfe what fhall

they do, which are baptized for the

dead, if the dead rife not at all I

why are they then baptized for tlie

dead .' Rom. vi. 5. For if we have

been planted together in the like-

nefs of his death : we ihall be alfo

in the likencfs of his refu"re<5lion.

/ I Cor. xii. 13. For by one Spi-

rit are we all baptized into one bo-

dy, whether we be Jews or Gentiles,

whether we be bond or free; and
have been all made to drink iota

one Spirit.

VI Rom. vi. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

dea,th
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of promife, till they profefs their faith in Chrift, and obedi-

ence to him n ; bat inlasits, dcfcending from parents, either

both or but one of them, profemng faitli in Chrill and obe-

dience to him, are, in that refped, within the covenant, and
to be baptized o.

Q^ T (Sy. How is our haphfm to be improved by us f

A. The needlui but much neglected duty of improving

our baptifm, is to be performed by us all our Hfe long^

cfpecially

death: that like as Cflrift was raif-

ed up from the dead by the glory

of the Father, even fo we alfo

fhoald walk in newnefs of life.

1 6 6. n Afts viii. 36. And as they

went on their way, they came unto

9. certain water : and the ennuch

faid, See, here is water ; what doth

hinder me to be baptized ? v. 37.
And Philip faid, If thou believeft

with all thine heart, thou mayefh

And he anfweied and (aid, 1 be-

lieve that Jefus Chrift is the Son of

God. Ads ii. 38. Then Peter faid

unto them, Repent, and be baptized

every one of you in the name of Je-

fus Chrifl:, for the remifHon of hns,

and ye fl^all receive the gift of the

Holy Ghoft.

Gen. xvii. 7. And I will efla-

blifh my covenant between me and

thee, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations, for an everlafiing

covenant ; to be a God unto thee,

dnd to thy feed after thee. v. 9.

And God faid unto Abraham, Thou
Ihalt keep my covenant therefore,

thou, and thy feed after tl:ee, in

tlieir generations. Compared with

Gal. iii. 9. So then they which be

of faith, are bleffed *vith faithful

Abraham, v. 14. Tha»: the bleffing

of Abraham might come on the

Gentiles through Jefus Chrirt; that

we might receive the promife of tiie

Spirit through faith. And with Col.

S. II. In whom alfo ye are circum-

cifed with the circuraciiion made

without hands, in putting off the

body of the fins of the flelh, by the

circumcifion of Chrift: v. 12. Bu-

ried with him in baptifm, wherein

alfo you are rifen v/ith him through

tiie faith of the operation of God,
who hath raifed him from the dead.

And with Ads ii. 38. Then Peter

faid unto them, Repent, and be

baptized every one of you in the

name of Jefus Chrift, for the re-

miffion of fins, at3d ye fhall receive

the gift of the Holy Ghoft. v. 39.

For the promife is upto you, and

to your children, and to all that

are afar off, even as many as the

Lord our God iliall call. And with

Rom. iv. II. And he received the

fign of circurpcifion, a feal of the

righteoufnefs of the faith which he

had yet being uncircumcifed : that

he might be the father of all them

that believe, though thsy be not

circumclfed ; that righteoufhefs

might be imputed unto them alfo i

V, r2. And the father of circum-

cifion to them who are not of the

circumcifion only, but alfo walk in

the fteps o^ that faith of our father

Abraham, which he liad being yet

uncircumcifed. i Cor. vii. 14. For

the unbelieviiag hufbaad is fanJliii-

ed by the wife, and the unbelieving

wife is fandified by the hufband
;

elfe were your children unclean

;

but now arc they holy. Matth.

xxviii.^ 19. Go ye therefore and

teach all nations, baptizing them
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^fpecially In the time of temptation, and wheri we are pre-

fent at the adminiflration of it to others p, by ferious

and thankful confideration of the nature of it, and of

the ends for which Chrifl inftituted it, the privileges and

benefits conferred and fealed thereby, and our folemn vovr

made therein q j by being humbled for our fmful defile-

ment, our falling fhort of, and walking contrary to the

grace of baptifm, and our engagements r j by growing

up to affurance of pardon of fm, and of all other blef-

fmgs fealed to us in that facramentyj by drawing ftrength

from

in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Luke xviii. rj. And they brought

onto him alfo infants, that he would
touch them ; but when his difciples

faw it, they rebuked them. v. 16.

But'Jefus called them unto him,

and faid, Suffer little childrea to

come unto me, and forbid them
not: for of fuch is the kingdom of

God. Rom, xi. 16. For if thefirft-

fruit be holy, the lump is alfo holy

:

and if the root be holy, fo are tl>e

branches.

167. /> Col. ii. I r. In whom alfo

ye are circumcifed with the circum-

eifion made without hands, in put-

ting off the body of the fins of the

flefh, by the circumcifion of Chrift :

V. 12. Buried with him in baptifm,

wherein alfo you are rifen with him
through the faith of the operation

of God, who hath raifed him from

the dead. Rom. vi. 4. Therefore

wc are buried with him by baptifm

into death : that like as Chrift was
raifed up from the dead by tiie glo-

ry of the Father, even fo we alfo

fliould walk in newnefs of life. v. 6.

Knowing this, that our old man is

crucified with him, that the body
of fm might be dcitroyed, that

henceforth we fhonld not ferve fin.

V. 1 1 . Likewife 1 eckon ye alfo you'r-

felves to be dead indeed unto fin ;

but alive unto God through Jefus

Chrilt our Lord,

q Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, thaf

fo many of us as were baptized into

Jefus Chrift, were baptized into his

death ? v. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm, into

death ; that like as- Chrifl was raif-

ed up from the dead by the glory

of the Father, eyen fo we alfo fliould

walk in newnefs of life. v. 5. For
if we have been planted together ini

the likenefs of his death : we fhal!

be alfo in the likenefs of his refur-

fetflion.

r I Cor. i. II. For it hath been
declared unto me of you, my bre-

thren, by them which are of the

houfe of Cloe, that there are con-

tentions among yon. v. 12. No\»^

this I fay, that every one of you
faith, I am of Paul, and I of Apol-

los, and I of Cephas, and I of Chriff.

v. 13. Is Chrifl divided ? was Paul
crucified hr you ? or were ye bap-

tized in the name of Paul ? Rom,'
vi. 2. God forbid; how fliall we
that are dead to fin, live any longer

therein ? v. 3. Know ye not, that fo

many of us as were baptized into

Jefus Chrifl, were baptized into hi»

death ?

/"Rom. iv. II. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith which
he had yet being uncircumcifed J

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not
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from the death and refurreftion of Chrift, into whom we afd

baptized^ for the mortifying of fm, and quickening of
grace / ; and by endeavouring to hve by faith tj, to have
our converfation in holinefs and righteoufnefs w^ as thofc

that have therein given up their names to Chrift x \ and to
walk in brotherly love, as being baptized by the fame Spirit

into one bodyjy.

Q. 1 68. ]¥bai is ibe Lord's/upper f

A. The Lord's fupper is a facrament of the New Tefta-

ment ^, wherein, by giving and receiving bread and
wine according to the appointment of Jefus Chrift^ his

death is flievv^ed forth ; and they that worthily com-
municate, feed upon his body and blood, to their fpiri-

tual nourifliment and growth in grace a ; have their

Union

ji I Cor. xii. i3. For by one Spi-

rit, are we all baptized into one bo-

dy, whether we be JeWs or Gen-
tiles, whether we be bond or free

J

and haVe been all made to drink in-

to one fpirit. v. 25. That there

fhould be no fchifm in the body •

but that the members (hould havb -

the fame cafe one of another, v. 26*
And whether one member fufFer^

all the members fufFer with it : or

one member be honoured, all the

members rejoice with it. v. 27. Now
ye are the body of Chrift, and mem-
bers in particular.

1 68i z Luke xxii. 20. Likewife

alfo the cup after fupper, faying,

This cup is the New Teflament in

my blood, which is fhed for you.

a Mattb. xxvi. 26. And as they

were eating, Jefus took bread, and
blefTed it, and brake it, and gave

it to the difciples, and faid, Take,
eat; this is my body. v. 27. And
he took the cup, and gave thanks,

and gave it to them, faying, Drink
ye all of it : v. 28. For this is my
blood of the New Teftamenft, which
is flicd for many for the remiffion

of fins. I Cor; xi. 23. For I have

received of the Lord, that which

alfo

hot circumcifed; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto thenr alfo:

V. 12. And the father of circumcl-

lion to them who are not of the:

circumcifion only, but alfo walk in

the fteps of that faith of our father

Abraham, which he had being yet

uncircumcifed* i Pet. iii. 21. The
Jike figure whereilnto, even baptlfm,

doth alfo now fave us, (not the put-

ting away of the filth of the flefh,

but the anfwer of a good confcience

towards God) by the refurre^ion of

Jefus Chrift.

/ Rom. vi. 3, 4, 5, (See above

"^)x ....
V Gal. 111. 56. For ye are all the

cliildren of God by faith in Chrift

Jefus. V. 27. For as many of you
'as have been baptized into Chrift,

Tiave put on Chrilh-

nu Rom, vi. 22. But now being

made free from fin, and become fer-

vants to God, ye have your fruit un-

to holinefs, and the end everlafting

life.

K A^s ii. 38. Then Peter faid

unto them. Repent, and be baptized

every one of you in th? name of Je-

fus Chrift, for the remiHion of fins,

and ye fliall receive the gift of the

HolyGhoft.
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union and communion with him confirmed b ; teflify and re-

new their thankfuhiefs c and engagement to God d, and

their mutual iove and fellowfhip each with other, as members
of the fame myftical body e.

Q^ 169. How haihChnft appointed bread and wine to bs

given and received in the Sacrament of the Lord*s/upper f

A. Chrifl hath appointed the minifters of his word, in the

adminiftration of this Sacrament of the Lord's fupper, to fet

apart the bread and wine from common ufe, by theword of

inflitution, thankfgiving, and prayer ; to take and break the

bread, and to give both the bread and the wine to the com-
municants : who are, by the fame appointment, to take and

eat the bread, and to drink the wine; in thankful remem-
brance, that the body of Chriil was broken and given, and
his blood fhed for them/.

(^ 170. How do they that worthily communicate in the hordes

fupperfeed upon the body and blood ofChrifl therein ?

A. As the body and blood of Chrifl are not corporal-

ly or carnally prefent Ln, with, or under the bread and
wine

alfo I delivered unto you, That the

Lord Jefus, the fame night in which
he was betrayed, took bread : v. 24.

And when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid. Take, eat; this

is my body, which is broken for you :

this do in remembrance of me. v. 25.
After the fame manner alfo he took

the cup, when he had fupped, fay-

ing, This cup is the New Tefta-

ment in my blood : this do ye, as

oft as ye drink it in remembrance of

me. V. 26. For as often as ye eat

this bread, and drink this cup, ye

do fhew the Lord's death till he

come.
b I Cor. X. 16. The cup of bief-

fing which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrift ?

The bread which we break, is it

not the communion of the body of

Chrift ?

c I Cor. xi. 24. (See above in a).

d I Cor. X. 14. Wherefore, my
Nearly beloved, flee_ from idolatry.

V. 15. 1 fpeak as to wife men: judge

ye what I fay. v. 16. The cup of

blefling which we blefs, is it not

the communion of the blood of

Chrift ? The bread which we break,

is it not the communion of the bo-

dy of Chrift? V. 21. Ye cannot

drink the cup of the Lord, and the

cup of devils : ye cannot be parta-

kers of the Lord's table, and of the

table of devils.

e I Cor. X. 17. For we being

many are one bread, and one body

:

for we are all partakers of that one
bread.

1 69./ 1 Cor. xi. 23, 24. (See
before under a). Match, xxvi. 26,

27, 28. (See before at a). Mark,
xiv. 22. .And as they did eat, Je-
fus took bread, and bleffed, and
brake it, and gav^ to them, and
faid. Take, eat: this is my body.
V. 23. An4 he took the cup, and
when he had given thanks, he gave
it to them : and they all drank of

X it.
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wine in the Lord's fupper^; and yet are fplritually pre-
fent to the faith of the receiver, no lefs truly and really than
the elements thenifelves are to their outward fenfes h : fo

they that worthily communicate in the Sacrament of the

Lord's fuppcr, do therein feed upon the body and blood of
Chrifl, not after a corporal and carnal, but in a fpiritual man-
ner

;
yet truly and really /, while by faith they receive and

apply unto themfeives Chrill crucified, and all the benefits of
his death k.

Q . 1 7 r. Hoiu are they that receive the Sacrament of the

Lord's flipper to prepare the?nfehes before they come imto it?

A. They that receive the Sacrament of the Lord's fup-

per, are, before they come, to prepare themfeives there-

unto, by examining themfeives / of their being in Chriit w,

of

it. V. 24. And he faid unto them,

1 his, is my blood of the New Tefta-

ment, which isfl^ed for many. Luke
xxii. 19. And he took bread, and
gave thanks, and brake it, and gave

unto them, faying, This is my body
which is given for you : this do in

remembrance of me. v. 20. Like-

wife alfo the cup after fupper fay-

ing,This cup is the New Teftament
in my blood, vfhich is fhed for you.

170.^ Ads iii. 21. Whom tlie

heaven mufl receive, until the times

of reftitution of all things, which
God hath fpoken by the mouth of

all his holy prophets, lince the world

began.

h Matth, xxvi. 26. And as tliey

were ea'ting, Jefus took breid, and

bieffed it, and brake it, and gave

it to the difciples, and fiiid, Take,

eat; this is my body. v. 28. For
this is my blood of the New Tefta-

ment, which is fhed for many, for

the remiffion of fins.

i I Cor. xi. 24. And when he

had given thanks, he brake it, and

faid, Take, eat ; this is my body,

which is broken for you : this do

in remembrance of me. v. 25. Af-

ter the fame manner alfo he took

the cup, when he had fupped, fay-

ing, This cup is the New Teftament

in my blood : this do ye, as oft

as ye drink it, in remembrance of

me. V. 26. For as often as ye eal

this bread, and drink this cup, ye
do fliew the Lord's death till he

come. V. 27. Wherefore, whofo-

ever fhall eat this bread, and drink

this cup of the Lord unworthily,

fhall be guilty of the body and blootl

of the Lord. v. 28. But let a man
examine himfclf, and fo let him eat

of that bread, and drink of that cup.

V. 29. For he that eateth and drink-

eth unworthily, eateth and drinketh

damnation to himfelf, not difcerning

the Lord's body.

k 1 Cor. X. 1 6. The cup of bfef-

fing which we blefs, is it not the

comm';nion of the blood of Chrift ?

The bread which we break, is it

not the communion of the body of

Chrift ?

171 ./ I Cor. xi. 28. But let a man
examine himfelf, and fo let him eat

of that bread, and drink of that cup.

VI 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine your-

felvcs, whether ye be in the faith

;

prove your own felves : know ye

not your own felves, how that Je-

fus Chrift is in you, except ye b«

reprobates \ i Cor.
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of their fins and wants 7i ; of the truth and meafure of

their knowledge 0, faith />, repentance q ; love to God and
the brethren r, charity to all meny^ forgiving thofe that

have done them wrong / ; of their dcfires after Chrifl t',

and of their new obedience iv ; and by renewing the

exercife

;/ 1 Cor. V. 7. Purge out thcre-

foie the oJd leaven, that ye may be

a new lump, as ye are unleavened.

For even Chrift our pafTover is fa-

crificed for us. Compared with,

Exod. xii. 15. Seven days fhall ye

eat unleavened bread, even the ffrft

day ye fhall put away leaven out of

your houfes: for whofoever eateth

leavened bread, from the firft day

until the feventh day, that foul fhall

be cut off from Ifrael.

2 Cor. xi. 29. For he that eat-

eth and drinketh unworthily, eat-

eth and di inketh damnation to him-

felf, not difcerning the Lord's bo-

p I Cor. xiii. j. (See above in

VI.) Matth. xxvi. 28. For this is my
blood of the New Teflament, which

is Hied for many, for the remilfion of

ilns.

q Zech. xii. 10. And I will pour
upon the houfe of David, and upon
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the

fpirit of grace and of fupplications,

and they fhall look upon me whom
thty have pierced, and they fhall

mourn for him, as one mournetlv

for his only fon, and fhall be in bit-

terncfs for him, as one that is in

bitternefs for his firll-born. i Cor.

xi. 31. For if we would judge our-

felvcs, we fhould not be judged.

r I Cor. x. 16. The cup of blef-

fing which we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrift ?

The bread which we break, is it

rot tlie communion of the body of
Chriil ? V. 17. For we being ma-
ry are one bread, and one body:

for we are all partakers of ohat one

bread. AiH^s ii. 46. And they con-
tinuing dkily with one accord in the

temple, and breaking bread from
houfe to houfe, did eat their meat
with gladnefs andfinglenefs of heart.

V. 47. Praifing God, and having fa-

vour with all the people. And liie

Lord added to the church daily fuch

as fhould be faved.

f I Cor. V, 8. Therefore let .us

keep the feaft, not with old leaven,

neither with the leaven of malice

and wickcdnefs; but with the un-
leavened bread of fincerity and truth.

I Cor. v. 18. For firlt; of all, when
ye come together in the church, I

hear that there be diviilons among
you; and I partly believe it. v. 20.

When ye come together therefore

into one place, this is not to eat tile

Lord's fupper.

/ Matth. V. 23. Tlierefore, if thoa
bring thy gift to the altar, and there

remembreft that thy brother hath

ought againfl: thee; v, 24. Leave
there thy gift before the altar, and
go thy way, f.r(t be reconciled to

thy brother, and then come and of-

fer thy gift.

f If. iv. !. Ho, every one that

thiiReth, come ye to tJie waters,

and he that hath no morjey; come
ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy
wine and milk without money, and
without price. John vii. 37. In the

laft day, the great day of the feafi,

Jefus ftood and cried, faying, If any
man third, let him come unto me,
and drink.

ov I Cor.v. 7. Purge out there-

fore the oKl leaven, that ye may be

a new lump, as yc are unleavened.

For
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exercife of thefe graces x, by ferious meditation^, and fer-

vent prayer z.

Q^ 1 7 2 . May one who doubteth of his being in Chrijl^ or of
his due -preparation, come to the LorcTs [upper.

A, One who doubteth of his being in Chrift, or of his

due preparation to the Sacrament of the Lord's fupper,

may have true interefl in Chrift, though he be not yet

aflured thereof ^j and in God's account it, hath if he

be

For even Chrift; our paflbver is fa-

crificed for us. v. 8. Therefore let

us keep the feafl:, not with old lea-

Ten, neither with the leaven of ma-
lice and wickednefs : but with the un-

leavened bread of fincerity and truth.

X I Cor. xi. 25. After the fame

xpanner alfo he took the cup, when
he had fupped, faying, This cup is the

the New Teibment in my blood : this

do ye, as oft as ye drink it, in re-

membrance of me. V. 26. For as

often as ye cat this bread, and drink

this cup, ye do (hew the Lord's

death till he come. v. 28. But let

a man examine himfelf, and fo let

•him eat of that bread, and drink of

that cup. Heb. x. 21. /^nd having

an high pried: over the- houf- of God;
V. 22. Let us draw near with a true

heart, in full afTurance of faith, ha-

ving our hearts fprinkled from an

evil confcience, and our bodies wafli-

ed with pure water, v. 24. And let

us confider one another, to provoke

unto love, and to good works, Pfal.

xxvi, 6. I will wafli mine hands in

innocency : fo will 1 compafs thine

altar, O Lord. -

y I Cor. xi. 24. And when he

had given thanks, he brake it, and

faid, Take, eat; this lis my body,

which is broken 'for you : this do

in remembrance of me. v. 25. Af-

ter the fame manner alfo he took

the cup, when he had flipped, fay-

ing, This cup is the New Teftament

in my blood: this do ye, as oft as

ye djink it, in remembrance of me.

z 2 Chron. xxx. 18. For a mul-

titude of the people, even many of

Ephraim, and ManafTeb, IlTachar,

and Zebulun, had not cleanfed

themfelves, yet did they eat the

paflbver, otherwife than it was
written : but Ilezekiah prayed for

them, faying, The good Lord par-

don every one v. 19, That prepa-

reth his heart to feek God,the Lord
God of his fathers, though he be

not cleanfed according to the puri-

fication of the fandtuary. Matth.

xxvi. 26. And as they were eating,

Jefus took bread, and bleffed it,

and brake it, and gave it to the dif-

ciples, and faid. Take, eat; this is

my body.

172. <2 If. 1. 10. Who is among
you that feareth the Lord, that o-

beyeth the voice of his fervant,

that walketh in darknefs, and hath

BO light ? lee liim trull: in the name
of the Lord, and flay upon his

God. I John V. 13. Thefe things

have I written unto you that believe

on the name of the fon of God;
that ye may know that ye have

eternal life, and that ye may be-

lieve on the name of the fon of
God. Pfal. Ixxxviii. throughout.

Pfal. Ixx'ni. to v. 12. V. I. I cried

unto God with my voice : even

unto God with my voice, and

he gave ear unto me, v. 2. In the

day of my trouble I fought the

Lord ; my fore ran in the night,

and ceafed not : my foul refufed to

be comforted, v. 3. I remembered
God
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be duly affected with the apprehenfion of the want of it b,.

and unfeigncdly defires to be found in Chrifl c, and to

depart from iniquity d: in which cafe (becaufe promifes

arc

God and was troubled : I complain-

ed, and my fpirit was o-srw helmed.

Sclah. V. 4. Thou holdeft mine

eyes waking: lam fo troubled, that

1 cannot fpeak, &c. v. 7. Will the

Lord cart off for ever i" and will he

be favourable no more ? v. 8. Is

his mercy clean gone for ever ? doth

his promife fail for evermore i* v. 9.

Hath God forgotten to be gracious?

hath he in anger fluit up his tender

mercies ? Jonah ii. 4. Then I faid,

I am cart: out of thy fight; yet I

will look again toward thy holy

temple, v. 7. When my foul faint-

ed within me, I remembered the

Lord and my prayer came in unto

thee, into thine holy temple.

^ If. liv. 7. For a fmali moment
have I forfaken thee, but with

great mercies will I gather thee.

V. 8. In a little wrath I hid my
face from thee for a moment ; but

with everlailing kindnefs will I

have mercy on thee, faith the Lord

thy Redeemer, v. 9. For this is as

the waters of Noah unto me : for

heardeft the voice of my fuppli-

caiions, when I cried unto thee.

Pfal. Ixxiii. 13. Verily I have cleanf-

ed my heart in vain, and wafhed
my hands in innocency. v, 22. So
foolifli was I, and ignorant : I was
as a heart before tht:e. v. 23. Ne-
verthelefs, I ani continually with
thee : thou halt holden me by my
right hand.

c Phil. iii. 8. Yea doubtlefs, and
J count all things but lofs, for the

excellency of the knowledge of
Chrirt Jefus ray Lord : for whom
I have fuff'eredthe lofs of all things,

and do count them but dung that

I may win Chrirt. v. 9. ^nd be
found in him, not having mine own
righteoufnefs, which is of the law,

but that which is through the faith

of Chrirt, the righteoufnefs which
is of God by faith. Pfal. x. 17.
Lord, thou hart heard the defire of
the humble : thou will prepare
their heart, thou wilt caufe thine

car to hear. *Pfal. xlii. i. As the

hart pantth after the water-brooks.

as I have fworn that the waters of fo panteth my foul after thee, O
Noah (hould no more go over the

earth; fo have I fworn that I would

not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke

thee. v. 10. For the mountains

fhall depart, and the hills be remov-

ed, but my kindnefs Ihall not de-

part from thee, neither Ihall the co-

venant of my peace be removed,

faith the Lord, that hath mercy on

thee. Matth. v. 3. Blefild are the

poor in fpirit : for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven, v. 4. Blefled

are they that mourn : for they (hall

be comforted. Flal. xxxi. 22. For

I faid in my harte, I am cut off from

before thine eyes j neverthclefs thou

God. v. 2. My foul thirfteth for

God, for the livkig God: when
fliall I come and appear before
Crod i* V. 5. Why art thou cart

down, O my foul f and why art

thou difquieted in me ? hope thou
in God, for I fliall yet praife him
for the help of his countenance.

V. II. Why are thou cart down,
O my foul ? and why art thou dif-

quieted within me ? hope thou in

God, for I Hiall yet praife him, who
is the health of my countenance,
and my God.
d 2 Tui. ii. 19. Ncverthelefs, the

foundation
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are made, and this facrament is appointed for the relief

even of weak and doubling Chrifiians e) he is to bewail

bis unbeliefy, and labour to have his doubts refolved^;

and, fo doing, he may and ought to come to the Lord's

fupper, that he may be further ftrengthcned h.

Q^ 173. May any iuhoprofefs thefaith, and dejire to come

to the Lord'sfupper, be kept from it ?

A. Such as are found to be ignorant or fcandalous,

notwithftanding their profeflion of the faith, and

defire to come to the Lord's fupper, may and ought

to be kept from that facrament, by the power

which Chriil hath left in his church /, until they

receive

bniifed reed fliall he not break,

and fmokingflax Hiall he rot quench,

till lie fend forth judgment unto

vidory. Matth. xxvi. ^8. For this

is my blood of the new tcftament,

which is (lied for many, for the re-

miffion of fins.

/"Mark ix. 24. And flraightway

the father of the child cried out,

and faid with tears, Lord, I believe
;

help thou mine unbelief.

g A&% ii. 37. Now when they

heard this, they were pricked in

their heart, and faid unto Peter,

and to the reft of the apoities,

Men and brethren, what (hall we
do ? /i6ts xvi. 30. And. he brought

them cut, and faid. Sirs, what
murt I do to be faved ?

h Rom. iv. Ti. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of

the righteoufnefs of the faith, which

he had yet being uncircumcifed :

that he might se the father of all

them that believe, though they be

not circumcifed ; that righteouf-

nefs might be imputed unto them

alfo. I Cor. xi. 28. But let a man
examine himfelf, and fo let him cat

foundation of God flAndeth fure,

having this feal, The. Lord knoweth

them that are his. And, Let every

one that nameih the name of Chrifi-

depart from iniquity. If. J. 10. Who
is among you that feareth the Lord,

that obeyeth the voice of his fervant,

that walketh in darknefs, and hath

ro light ? let him trud in the name

of the Lord, and ftay upon his God.

rfal. Ixvi. 18. If I regard iniquity

in my heart : the Lord will not

hear me. v. 19. But verily, God
hath heard me : he hath attended

to the voice of my prayer, v. 20.

Blefled be God, which hath not

turned away my prayer, nor his

mercy from me.

e If. xl. II. He (hall feed his

flock like afhepherd: he fijall gather

the lambs with his arm, and carry

them in his bofom, and ihall gently

lead thofe that are with young.

V. 29. He giveth power to the faint;

and to them that have no miglit, he

increafeth Ib-ength. v. 31. But ihey

that wait upon the Lord, fhall renev.'

their flrengih: they fhall mount up

with wings as eagles; they fliall run

and not be weary, and they fitall

walk and not faint. Matth. xi. 28

Ccme unt'j me,

?.nd are heavy

five you reih

all ye that labour,

laden, and I will

Matth. xii. 20. A

of that bread, and 'drink of that

cup.

175. / I Cor, xi. 21. to the end.

Wherefore, whofoever fhall eat this

bread, and drink this cup of the

Lord
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1

receive inflruclion, and manitcil their reformation k.

Q^ \ 74. What is required of th^m that receive thefacranient

ef the LorcP s fupper hi the time of the admimjlration of it f

A. It is required of them that receive the facrament of

the Lord*s fupper, thAt, during the time of the admini-

ftration of it, with all holy rtverence and attention they

wait upon God in that ordinance /, diligently obferve

the facramental elements and aclions m, heedfully difcern

the Lord's body w, and alfedlionately meditate on his deatli

and fufFerings 0, and thereby (lir up themfelves to a vigo-

rous
Lord unworthily, fhall be gnllty of

the body and blood of the Lord,
r. 28. But let a man examine him-

felf, and fo let him eat of that

bread, and drink of that cup, v. 29.

For he that eateth and drinketh

unworthily, eateih and drinketh

damnation to liimfelf, not difcern-

iiig the Lord's body. v. 30. For
this caufe many are weak and fick-

ly among jyou, and many deep.

V. 31. For if we would judge our-

felves, we (hould not be judged, (tc.

to the end of the chapter. .Com-
pared wiih Matth. vii. 6. Give not

that which is holy unto the dogs,

neither caft ye your per.rls before

fwine, left they trample them under

their feet, and turn again and rent

you. And with i Cur. chap. v. to

the end. And with Jude v. 23.
And others fave with fear, pulling

them out of the fire ; hating even

the garments fpottcd by the flelli.

And with I Tim. v. 22. Lay hands

fuddenly on no man, neither be

partakers of other mens fins : keep

thyfclf pure.

k 2 Cor. ii. 7. So that contrari-

wife, ye ought rather t*o forgive

him, and comfort him, led perhaps

fuch a one fiiould be fwallowed up
with overmuch forrow.

174. / Lev. X. 3. Then Mofes
faid unto Aaron, This is it that

the Lord fpake, faying, I will be

faodified in them that come ulsih

me, and before all the people T will

be glorified.—Heb. xii. 28. Where-
fore we receiving a kingdom which
cannot be moved, let us have grace,

whereby v.'e may ferve God accepta-

bly, wich reverence and godly fear.

Pfal. v. 7. But as for me, I will

come into thy houfe in the multi-

tude of thy mercy : and in thy fear

will I woifhip toward thy holy

temple. 1 Cor. xi. 1 7. Now in this

that 1 declare unto you, I praife

j'-ou not, that you come together

not for the better, but for the worfe.

V. 26. For as often as ye cat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do
fiiew the Lord's death till he come.
V. 27. Wherefoie whofocver fhall

eat this bread, and drink this cup
of the Lord unworthily, ilia'l be
guilty of the body and blood of the

Lord.

7;/ Exod. xxiv. 8. And Mofes
took the blood, and fprinkled \x. on
the people, and faid, Behold, the

blood of the covenant which thtf

Lord hath made with you concern-

ing aW thefe words. Compared
wiih Matth. xxvi. 28. For this is

my blood of the new telbment,
which is fhed for many for the re-

million of fins.

« I Cor. xi. 29. For he thateat-

eth and drinketh unworthily, eateth

and drinketh damnation to himfelf,

not difcerning the Lord's body.

Luke xxii. 19. And he took

brcadj
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rous exerclfe of their graces j&; in judging tliertifelves 5*,

and forrowing for fin r ; in earnefl hungring and thirft-

ing after Cbrifty^ feeding on him by faith ^, receiving of

his fulnefs 1;, trailing in his merits iv, rejoicing in his love x,

giving thanks for his grace y ; in renewing of their cove-

nant with God .^, and love to all the faints a.

Q, 175.

bread, and gave thanks, and brake

it, and gave unto them, faying, This

is my body vv'hich is given for you

:

this do in remembrance of me.

p I Cor. xi. 26. For as often as

ye eat this bread, and drink this

cup, ye do flicw the Lord's death

till he come, i Cor. x. 3. And did

all eat the fame fpiritual meat; v. 4.

And did all drink the fame fpiritual

drink : (for they drank of that fpi-

ritual Rock that followed them :

and that Rock was Chrift). v. 5.

But with many of them God was

not well pleafed ; for they were o-

Terthrown in the wiJdernefs. v. 11.

Now all thefe things happened un-

to them for enfamples ; and they are

written for our admonition, upon

whom the ends of the world are

come. V. 14, Wherefore, my dear-

ly beloved, flee from idolatry.

q I Cor. xi. 31. For if we would

judge ourfelves, we fhould not be

judged,

r Zech. xii. 10. And I will pour

upon the houfe of David, and upon
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, thfe

fpirit of grace and of fupplications,

and they fliall look upon me whom
they have pierced, and they fliail

mourn for him, as one mourneth
for his only fon, and fhall be in blt-

ternefs for him, as one that is in

feitternefs for his firlt-born.

/Rev. xxii. 17. And the Spirit

and the bride fay. Come. And let

him that heareth, fay Come. And
let him that is athirfl, come : and

U'hofoever will, let him take the wa-
ter of life freely.

/ John vi. 35. And Jefus faid un-

to them, I am the bread of life : he

that Cometh to me, (ha' 1 never hunger:

and he that believeth on me, fhall

never thirft.

V John i. 16. And of his fulnefs

have all we received, and grace for

grace.

Tu Phil. iii. 9. And be found in

him, not having mine own righte-

oufnefs, which is of tiie law, but

that which is through the faith of

Chrift, the righteoufnefs which is of

God by faith.

.V Pfal. Ixiii. 4. Thus will I blefs

thee, while I live : I will lift up my
hands in thy name. v. 5. My foul

thall be fatisfied as with marrow and
fatnefs; and my mouth fliall praife

thee with joyful lips. 2 Chron. xxx.

21. And the children of Ifrael that

were prefent at Jerufalem, kept the

feaft of unleavened bread feven days

with great gladnefs : and the Le-
vites, and the priefls praifed the

Lord day by day, finging with loud

inftruments unto the Lord.

/ Pfal. xxii. 26- The meek fhall

eat and be fatislied; they fhall praife

the Lord that feek him; your heart

fliall live for ever.

z Jer. I. 5. They fhall aflc the

way to Zion with their faces thi-

therwardj faying. Come, and let

us join ourfelves to the Lord, in a

perpetual covenant that fliall not be

forgotten. Pfal. 1. 5. Gather my
faints together unto me : thofe that

have made a covenant with me by
facrifice.

a Afls ii. 42. And they continue

fledfaniy
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Qi I 75. W/jaf ts the didyofChrtJlians^ offer ihey have r^-

ved the facranient of the Lord'sfupper f*

A. Ihe duty of Cliriftia«s, after they have received the

facrament of the Lord's fuppcr, is ferioufly to corrfider

]jOw they have bcliaved tlieir.felves therein, and with

vhat fucccfs b ; if they find quickening and comfort, to

bicfs God for it c, beg the continuance of it d, watch
againH: relapfes e, fulfil their vows f, and encourage

thcuifl'lves to a frequent attendance on that ordinance g :

but,

ftedfaflly in the apoft'.es do(E}rine

and fellowfliip, and in breaking of

bread, and in prayers.

1 7 J- h Pfal. xxviii. 7. The Lord
is my (Ircngth and my faield, my
heart triifttd in him, and 1 am
r.elpcd: therefore my heart greatly

rejoiccth, and with my fong will I

praife hinl. Pfal. Ixxxv. 8. I v^ill

hear what God the Lord u!i fpeak :

for be will fpe^ik peace unto ^' is

people, and to his faints : Inn let

them not turn again to folly, i Cor.

xi. 17. Now in this that 1 declare

unto you, I -praife you not, that

you come together not for the bet-

ter, but for the worfe. v. 50. For
this caufe many are weak and Hckly

among you, and may flecp. v. 31.

For if we would judge ourftlves, we
fhould not be judged.

c 2 Chron. xxx. zi. 72. 25. 2J.
26. V. 25. And tiie cliildrcn of If-

rael that wereptefent at Jerufalem,

kept the feaft of unleavened bread

Lren days wiih great gladnefs :

and the Levites, and the prielts

praifed the Lord day by day.iing-

jng with loud inllruments unto the

Lord, -ice. Afls ii. 42. And they

continued iledfaftly in the apoftles

doiflrine and fellowfliip, and in

breaking of bread, jvnd in prayers.

V. 46. And they continuing daily

with one sccord in the temple, and
breaking bread from b-oufe to houfe,

did eit their meat with gladnefs

y

and finglencfs of heart, v. 47. Praif-

ing God, and having favour with all

the people.

—

f! Pfal. xxxvi. 10. O continue

thy loving kindnefs unto them that

know thee ; and thy righteoufnefs

to t!ie upright in heart. Cant. iii.

4. It was but a little that I pafled

from them, but i found him whom
my foul loveth : I held him, and
would not let him go, until I had
brought him into my mother's

houfe, and into the chamber of her

that conceived me. i Chron. xxix.

18. O Lord God of Abraham, Ifaac,

and of Ifrael our fathers, keep this

for ever in the imagination of the

thoughts of the heart of thy people,

and .prepare their heart unto thee.

e I Cor. X. 3. And did all eat

the fame fpi-ritual meat; v. 4. And
did all drink the fame fpiritual

drink: (for they drank of that fpi-

ritual Rock that followed them :

and that Rock was Chrift. v. j.
But with many of thtm Cod was
not well pleafed : for tlicy were 0-

vcrthrown in the wilderntTs. v. i?.

Wherefore let him that thinket-h

he (tandeth, take heed left he fall.

/ Pfal. 1. 14. Offer unto God
thankfgiving, and pay thy vows unto
the moft High.

g I Cor. ::i. 2 J. After the fame
manner ulfo he took the cup, when
he had fupped, facing, This cirp in

the New i cHam^nt in my blood r

y this
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but if they find no prefent benefit, more exadly to re-

view their preparation to, and carriage at, the facra-

ment h ; in both which if they can approve themfelves

to God and their own confciences, they are to wait

for the fruit of it in due time i : but, if they fee they

have failed in either, they are to be humbled k, and to

attend

this do ye, as oft as ye drink it. In

remembrance of me. v. 26. For as

often as ye eat this bread, and

drink thiq cup, ye do fhew the

Lords de;uh till he come. Afts ii.

42. And they continued ftedfaftly

in the apoftles dodrine and fellow-

fhip, and in breaking of bread, and

in prayers, v. 46. And they conti-

nuing daily with one accord in the

temple and breaking bread from

houfe to houfe, did eat their meat

with gladnefs and finglenefs of heart.

/} * Cant. V. I . I am come into my
garden, my fifter, my fpoufe; I have

gathered my myrrh with my fpice,

1 have eaten my honey-comb with

my honey, I have drunk my wine

with my milk : eat, O friends,

drink, yea drink abundantly, O
beloved, v. 2. 1 fleep, but my heart

waketh : it is the voice of my belo-

ved that knocketb, faying, Open

to me, my firter, my love, my dove,

my undefiled : for my head is filled

with dew, and my locks with the

drops of the night, v 3. 1 have

put off my coat, how fhall I put it

CD ? I have wafhed my feet, how
fliall I defile them ? v. 4. My be-

loved put in his hand by the hole of

the door, and my bowels were mo-

ved for him. v. 5. I rcfe up to

open to my beloved, and my hands

dropped with myrrh, and my fin-

gers with fweet-fmelling myrrh, up-

on the handles of the lock. v. 6.

I opened to my beloved, but my
beloved had withdrawn himfelf,

and V" as gone : my foul failed when

he fpake ; I fought him, but I

could not find him ; I called him,
but he gave me no anf\v6r.

/ Pfai. cxxiii. i. Unto thee lift ,

I up mine eyes, O thou that dw^U-
efl: in the heavens. * v. 2. Behold,

as the eyes of fervants look unto the

hand of their mafters, and as the

eyes of a maiden unto the hand of
her miftrefs ; fo our eyes wait up-

on the Lord our God, until that he /

have mercy upon us. Pfal. xlii. 5.

Why art thou call; down, O my
foul ? and why art thou difquieted

in me ? hope thou in God, for I

fliall yet praife him for the help of

his countenance. v. 8. Yet tlie

Lord will command his loving kind-

nefs in the day time, and in the

night his fong fhall be with me, and
my prayer unto the God of my life.

Pfal. xliii. 3. O fend out thy light

and thy truth; let them lead me,
let them bring me unto thy holy hilJ,

and to tby tabernacles, v. 4. Then
will 1 go unto the altar of God, un-

to God my exceeding joy : yea,

upon the harp will I praife thee, O
God, my God. v. 5. Why art thou

call down, O my foul : and why
art thou difquieted within me ?

hope in God, for I fliftll yet praife

him, who is the health of my coun-

tenance, and my God.
i 2 Chron. xxx. 18. For a mul-

titude of the people, even many of

Ephraim, and ManafTeh, IfFachar,

and Zebulon, had not cleanfed.

themfelves, yet did they eat the

pafTover, otherwife than it was
written: but Hezekiah prayed for

them, faying. The good Lord par-

don
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attend upon it afterward with more care and diligence/,

Q^ I 7 <5. Wherein do the facranients of baptifm and the

Lord's [upper agree f

A. The facraments of baptifm and the Lord's fupper

agree, in that the author of both is God m ; the fpiritual

part of both is Chrifl: and his benefits n , both are feals

of the fame covenant 0, are to be difpenfed by minifters

of

don every one v. 19. That pre-

pareth his heart to feek God, the

Lord God of his fathers, though

he be not cleanfed according to the

purification of the fandluary. If. i.

16. Wafh ye, make you clean,

put away the evil of your doinos

from before mine eyes, ceafe to do

evil. V. 18. Come now, and let us

reafon together, faith the Lord

:

though your fins be as fcarlet, they

fliall be as white as fnow ; though

they be red like crimfon, tliey fhall

l?e as wool.

/ 2 Cor, vii. II. For behold, this

felf fame thing that ye forrowed af-

ter a godly fort, what carefulnefs

it wrought in you, yea, what clear-

ing of yourfelves, yea, what indig-

rution, yea, what fear, yea^ what

vehement defire, yea, what zeal,

yea, what revenge ! in all things

ye have approved yourfelves, to be

clear in this matter, i Chron. xv.

12. And (David) faid^ unto them,

ye are the chief of the fathers of

the Levites : fanflify yourfelves,

both ye and your brethren, that

you may bring up the ark of the

Lord God of Ifrael, unto the place

that I have prepared for it. v. 13.

For becaufe ye did it not at the

firft, the Lord our God made a

breach upon us, for that we fought

liim not after the due order, v. 14.

So the priefts and the Levites fandi-

fied themfelves to bring up the ark

of the Lord God of Ifrael.

176. m Matth, xxvili. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all patioDS^

baptizing thfem in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghoft. 1 Cor. xi. 23. For I

have received of the Lord, that

which alfo I delivered unto you.

That the Lord Jefus, the fame
night in which he was betrayed,

took bread.

n Rom. vi. 3. Know ye not, thaj

(o many of us as were baptized into

Jefus Chrirt, were baptized into

his death ? v. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death : that like as C hrift was rai-

fcd up from the dead by the glory

of the Father, even fo we alfo fliould

walk in newnefs of life, i Cor. x;

16. The cup of bleffing which we
blefs, is it not the communion of the

blood of Chrift ? The bread which
we break, is it not the communion
ofthebody ofChrift ?

Rom. iv. ir. And he received

the fign of circumcifion, a feal of
the righteoufnefs of the faith which
he had yet being uncircunicifed r

that he might be the father of all

them that believe, though they be
not circumcifed ; that righteoufnefs

might be imputed unto them alfo.

Compared with Col. ii. 12. Buried
with him in baptifm, wherein alfo

you are rifen with him through the

faith of the operation of God, who
hath raifed him from the dead.
Matth. xxvi. 27. And he took the
cup, and gave thanks, and gave it

to them, faying, drink yc all of it

:

V. 28. For this is my blood of the

aew
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of the gofpd, and by ncne other p, and to be continued

\\\ the church of Chrift until his fccond coining q.

Q. 177. Wberebi do the facranients of baptifm and the

Lord*sflipper differ ?

A. Tlie fecrain^nts of baptiftn and the Lord's fupper

differ, in that baptifm is to be adminiftred but once, with*

water, to be a fign and feal of our regeneration and in-

grafting into Chrifl; r, and that even to infants/'; where-
as the Lord's fupper is to be adminiflered often, in the

elements of bread and wine, to reprefent and exhibit

Chrift

new teftarnent, which is (bed fbr

many for the remiffion of fins-.

p John i. 33. And I knew Kim-

not: but he that fent me to baptize

with water, the fame faid unto me,

Upon whom thou fhalt fee the Spirit

defcending aiid remaining on him,

the fame is he which baptizctb wrth

the Holy Ghoft. Matrh. xxviii. 19.

Go ye therefore and teach aJl na-

Vons, baptizing them in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Gho(t. i Cor. xi. 23.

For 1 have received of the Lord,

that which alfo I delivered unto

you, That the Lord JeRis^ the

fame night in which he was betray-

ed, took bread, i Gor. iv. i. Let

a man fo account of us, as of the

|ivini{ter& of Chrift, and ftewards of

the myfleries of God. Heb. v. 4.

And no maA taketh this honour un-

to hijnfelf, but he that i^ called of

Godr as was Aaron.

q Matth. xxviii. 19. Go- ye there-

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

tliem in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft : V. 20. Teaching them to

obfcrve all things whatfoever 1 have

commanded you : and lo, I am
with you always even unto the end

of the world. Amen, i Cor. xi. 26.

For as often as ye eat this bready

^d drink this cup, ye do fhew the

jjord's death till he cgjue.

177. r Matth. iii. n. I indeedf

baptiie you with water unto re-

pentance : but he that cometh after

mc; is mightier than I, whofe fhoes

I ana not worthy to bear : he fhall

baptize you with the^ Holy Ghoft,

afid with fire. Tit. iii. 5. Not .by-

works of righteoufnefs, which we
have done, fcftit according to his

mercy he faved us by the wafliing

of rcgener :*ion, and renewing of

the Holy Ghoft. Gal. iif. 27- For
as many of you as have been bap-

tized into Chrift, have pur on Chrift.

f Gett. xvii. 7. And I will efl-a-

blilh my covenant between me and
thee, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations, for an everlafting'

covenant ; to be a God unto thee,

and to thy feed after thee. v. 9.
And God faid unto Abraham, Thou-
flialt keep my covenant therefore,

thou, and thy feed after thee, in

their generations. A6ls ii. 38. Then
Peter faid unto them. Repent, and
b? baptized every one of you in the

name of Jefus Chrift, for the re-

miflion of (ins, and ye fhall receive

the gift of' the Holy Ghoft. v. 39.
For the promife is yntd you, and
to yocrr children, and to all that are

afar off, even as many as the Lord
our God fhall call, i Cor. vii. 14.

For the unbelieving hufband i$

fan£t\fied by the wife, and the un-

tclieving wife is faniliikd by the

hufband
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Chriil as fpiritual nouriflimcnt to the foul /, and to con-

firm our continuance and growth in him v, imd that only to-

fuch as are of years and ability to examine themfclves "jc.

Qj 178. What is prayer?

A. Prayer is an offering wp of our defires unto God x,

in the n^ime of ChriR^,bythe help of his Spirit ^ ; with

confeffion of our fins, a, and thankful acknowledgment
of his mercies b.

Q. 1 79 . Are ive to pray unto God only ?

A. God only being able to fearch the hearts r, hear t!ic

requefls

fc"afband ; elfe were your cliildren

unclean ; but now are they holy.

/ r Cor. xi. 2_^. For I have re-

ceived of the Loid, that which al-

fo I delivered unto yeu, That the

Lord Jefus, the fame night in which

he was betrayed, took bread :

V. 2.;. And when he had given

thanks, he brake it, and'faid, Take,
cat ; this is my body, which is

broken for you : this do in remem-
brance cf me. V. 25 After the

fame manner alfo he took the cup,

when \\i. had flipped, faying. This
cup is the new telbment in my
biood : this do ye, as oft as ye

drink it, in remembrance of me. v.

26. For «s often as ye cat this bread,

and drink this cup, yc do fhew the

Lord's death till become.
V I Cor. x- \(i. The cup of

bJefilng wjjich we blefs, is it not the

€onimur.ion of the blood of Chriil ?

The bread which we break, is it not

the communicn of the body of

Chrilt ?

iu I Ccr. xi. 28. But let a man
examine himfelf, and fo let him eat

of that bread, and drink of th:it

cup. V. 29. I'or lie that eatcth and
drinketh unworthily, eateth and
drinketh damnation to himfelf, no:

difcerning the Lord's body.

178. X Pfal. Ixii. 8. Truft in

him at all times
; ye people, pcur

cut your heart L>< fore him : God is

a refuge for us. Selah.

y John xvi. 23. And in that day,

ye (hall afl< mc nothing : Verily ve-

rily I fay unto you, Whatfo'iver ye
(hall afic the Father in my name, he
will give it you.

2 Rom. viii. 26. Likewife the
Spirit alfo helpeth our inSrmit[es:

for we know not what \e fliould

pray for as we ought : bur the Spi-
rit itfelf maketli interceflion for us
with groanings which cannot be ut-

tered.

a Pfal. xxxii. 5. I acknowledged
my fin unto thee, and min^ iniqui-

ty have I not hid : 1 laid, I will

confefs my tranfgrefiions unto the
Lord : and thou forgavetl- the ini-

quity of my fin. Selah. V. 6. For-

this faall every one*that is godly,
pray iMto thee, in a time when
thou mayetl be found.—Dan. ix. 4.
And 1 prayed unto t'.je Lord my"
God, and made my confeflion, and
faid, O Lord, the great and dread-

ful God..

—

b Phil.iv. 6. Be careful for no-
thing : but in every thing by prayer

and iupplication, with th.mkfgiving,

let your requeds bo made knowa
unto God.

179. c \ Kings viii. 39. Then
hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-

place, and forgive, and do, and give

to every man accordir.g to his uayS,

whofe heart thou kno-.vell; ; for thou,

even thou only, knov.'sft the hearts

of
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requefls d, pardon the fins e, and fulfil the defires of all/;

and only to be believed m^, and wor(hipped with religious

worfhipy??
;

prayer, which is afpecial part thereof/, is to be

made by all to him alone i, and to none other /.

Q^ 1 80. What is it to pray in the name of Chriji ?

A. To pray in the name of Chrift, is, in obedience to his

command, and jn confidence on his promifes, to afk mercy
for his fake in \ not by bare mentioning of his name n ; but

by drawing our encouragement to pray, and our boldnefs,

ilrength, and hope of acceptance in prayer, from Chrift and

his mediation 0,

q^i8
of all the children of men. Acts L 24.

And they prayed, and faid, Thou
Lord, which knowefl the hearts of

ail men, fhew whether of thefe two

thou had: chofen. Rom. viii. 27.

And he that fearcheth the hearts,

knoweth what is the mind of the

Spirit, becaufe he niaketh intercef-

fion for the faints according to the

R'ill of God,

d Pfal. Ixv. 2. O thou that hearefl

prayer, unto thee fhall all fiefh come.

e Mic. vii. 18. Who is a God
like unto thee, that pardoneth ini-

quity, and pafleth by the irangref-

iion of the remnant of his heritage?

he retaineth not his anger for ever,

becaufe he deHghteth in mercy.

/Pfa!. cxlv. 18. The Lord is

nigh unto a!l them that call upon

him, to all that call upon him in

truth. V. 19. He will fulfil the defire

of them that fear him : he will alfo

hear their cry, and will fave them-

g Rom^ X. 14. How then Ihall

they call on him in whom they have

not believed r

—

h Matth. iv. 10. Then faith Je-

fas unto him, Get thee hence, Sa-

tan : for it is written, Thou flialt

v/orriiip the Lord tliy God, and him
only fl:ia!t thou fcrve.

/ I Cor. i. 2. Unto the church of

God, which is at Corinth, to them
that are HiiKftill^d i.i Cirift Jefu5, ca!-

lai.

led to be faints, with all that in every

p'ace call upon the name of Jefus

Chrift our Lord,both theirs and ours.

k Pfal. 1. (5. And call upon me in

the day of trouble ; I will deliver

thee, and thou (halt glorify me.

/ Rom. X. 14. How then (hall

they call on him in whom they haff
not believed ?

—

180. m John xiv. 13, And what-
foever ye ihall afk in my name,
that will I do, that the Father

may be glorified in the Son. v. 14.

If ye fhall afk any thing in my name,

I will do it John xvi. 24 Hither-

to have ye afked nothing in my
name : afl<, and ye fhall receive, that

your joy may be full. Dan. ix. 17.
Now therefore, O our jGod, hear

the praj'^er of thy fervant, and his

fupplications, and caufe thy face to

fhine upon th<y fancfluary that is

defolate, for the Lord's fake.

n Matth. vii. 21. Not every onp

that laith unto me, Lord, Lord,
fhall enter into the kingdom of hea-

ven : but he that doth the will of

my Father which is in heaven.

Heb. iv. 14. Seeing then that

we have a great High Prieft., that is

paffed into the heavens, Jefus the

Son of God, let us hold faft our

profeflion. v. 15. For we have not an

High Prieflj-which cannot be touch-

ed
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Q. l8i. Why are ive to pray in the name of Chrijl ?

A. The finfulnefs of man, and his dillance from God by
reafon thereof, being fo great, as that we can have no accefs

into his prefence without a mediator p\ and there being none
in heaven or earth appointed to, or lit for, that glorious work
but Chrijfl alone q ; we are to pray in no other name but his

only r.

Q^ 182. How doth the Spirit help us topray ?

A. We not knowing what to pray for as we ought, the

Spirit helpeth our infirmities, by enabling us to under-

ftand both for whom, and what, and how prayer is to be
made ; and by working and quickening in our hearts

(although not in all pcrfons, nor at all times in the fame
meafure) thofe apprehenfions, affedions, and graces, which

are

ed with the feeling of our Infirmities

;

but was in all points tempted like as

we are, yet without fin. v. 16 Let
us therefore come boldly unto the

throne of grace, that we may ob-

tain mercy, and fmd grace to help

in time of need. 1 John v. 13.

Thefe things have I written unto

you that believe on the name of the

Son of God ; that ye may know
that ye have eternal life, and that

ye may believe on the name of the

Son of God. V. 14. And this is the

confidence that we have in him,

that if we alk any thing according

to his will, he htareth us. v. 15.

And if we know that he hear us,

whatfoever we afk, we know that

we have the petitions that we de-

fired of him.

181. /John xlv. 6. Jcfus faith

«nto him, I am the way, and the

truth and the life: no man cometh

unto the Father, but by me. If. lix.

2. But your iniquities have feparated

between you and your God, and

your fins have hid his face from

you, that he will not hear. Eph.

iii. 12. In whom we have boldnefs

and accefs with confidence by the

faith of him.

q John vl. 27. Labour not for

the meal which perifheth, but for

that meat which endureth unto

everlafting life, which the Son of
man fliall give unto you : for him
hath God the Father fealed. Heb.
vii. 25. Wherefore he is able alfo

to fave them to the uttermort, that

come unto God by him, feeing he
ever liveth to make interceflion for

them. V. 26. For fuch an High
Priell became us, who is holy, harm-
lefs, undefiled, fepnrate from fin-~

ners, and made higher than the

heavens; v. 27. Who needeth not

daily, as thofe high prie(ls, to offer

up facrifice, firft for his own fins,

and tJien for the peoples : for this

he did once, when he offered up
himfelf. i Tim ii. 5. For there is one
God, and one mediator between God
and men, the man Chrift Jefus.

r Col. iii. 17. And whaifoever ye
do in word or deed, do all in the

name of the Lord Jefus, giving

thanks to God and the Father by
him. Heb. xiii. 15. By him there-

fore let us offer the facrifice of praife

to God continually, that is, the fruit

of our lips, giving thanks to his

aame.

Roru.
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are requifitc for the right performance of that duty f,
•Q I B :;

. For whom are ive to pray ?

A. We are to pray for the whole church of Chrift upon

earth/; for magi ft rates -y, and minifters iv] for ourfelves x,

our brethren _y, yea, our enemies jr ; and for all forts of

men living ^, or that fliall live hereafter/';, but not for the

dead r.

j82. /Roni. vlli. 26. Likevvjfc t!ie

Spirit alfo helpeth our infirmities

:

for we know not what we fliould

pray for as we ought : but the Spi-

rit itfelf maketh interceflion for us

with groanings which cannot be ut-

tered. V. 27. And he that fearcheth

the hearts, knowetli what is the

mind of the Spirit, becaufe I e mak-
eth interceflion for the faints ac-

cording to the will of CJod. Pfal.

X. 17. Lord, thou hart heard the de-

fire of the liumble: thou wilt pre-

pare their heart, thou wilt caufe

thine ear to hear. Zech. xii. 10.

And I will pour upon the houfe of

David, and upon the inhabitants of

Jerufalem, tiie fpint of grace and of
fuppHcation, and they fli.ill look

«pon me whom the have pierced,

and they fliall mourn.

—

>

183. t Eph. vi. 18. Praying al-

ways with all prayer and fupplica-

tion in the Spirit, and watching

thereunto wiih all perfeverance and
fuppHcation for all faints. Pfal.

xxviii. 9. Save thy people and blefs

thine inheritance : feed them aJ(o,

and lift them up for ever.

V I Tim. it. I, I exhort thereTore,

that nrft of alljfupplications, prayers,

•interceffions and giving of thanks

be made for :.ll men : v. 2. Fcr
kings, and for all thai are in autho-

rity; that we may lead a quiet and
peaceable life in all godlinefs and
honefty.

ly Col. iv. 5. Withal, praying

alfo for us, that God would open
unto us a door of uucrance. tofpeak

the myftery of Chriil, for which I

am alfpin bonds.

A- Gen. xxxii. ix. D'-liver me, I

pray thee, from the hand of iny

brother, from the haiwl of Efau :

for I fear him, left he will come and

fmite me, and the mother with the

children.

/ James v. 16. Confefs j-ourfaulrtf

one to another, and pray one for

another, that ye may be healed :

The effeflual fervent prayer of a

righteous man availeth much.
z Matth. V. 44. But I fay unto

you, Love your enemies, blefs them
that curfe you, do good to thera

that hate you, and pray for them
which defpitefuUy ufe you, ar.d per-

fecute you,

a I.Tim, ii. I, 2. (See above in u.)

b John xvii. 20. Neither pray I

for thefe alone, but for them alfa

which fhall believe on me throngh

their word. 2 Sam.vii. 29. There^
fore now let it pl^afe thoe to blefs

the houfe of thy fervant, that it

may continue for ever before thee:

for thou, O Lord God, hart fpoken

it, and with thy blcfiing Jet the

houfe of thy fervant be bJefied for

ever.

£• 2 Sam. xii. 21. Then faid Lis

fervants unto him, What thing is

this that thou haft done ? thou didft

faft and weep for the child while it

was alive, but when the child was
dead, thou didft rife and eat bread.

v. 22. And he faid, while the child

was yet alive, I fafted and wept,

for I faid. Who can tell whether

God will be gracious to me, that

the child m;^y live? v. 23. But now
he is dead, wherefore fhould I faft-?
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dead, nor for thofe that are known to have finned the fin

unto death d.

Q. 184. For what things are lue to pray f

A. We are to pray for all things tending to the glory of

God e^ the welfare of the church/, our own g or others

good h : but not for any thing that is unlawtul /.

C^ 185. How are we to fray ?

A. We are to pray with an awful apprehenfion of the

majefty of God k, and deep fenfe of our own un-

worthinefs /, neceifities ;?/, and fms n j with penitent 0,

thank-

can I bring him back again ? I {hall

go to him, but he fliall not return to

me.

d I John tr. 16. If any man fee

his brotlier fin a fin which is not

unto death, he (hall a(k, and he ihall

give him Hfe for them that fin not

unto death. There is a fin unto

death : I do not fay that he fhall

pray for it.

184. e Matth. vi. 9. After this

manner therefore pray ye: Our Fa-
ther which art in heaven, Hallowed
be thy name.

/Plal. li. i8. Do good in thy

good pleafure unto Zion : build thou

the walls of Jerufalem, Pfal. cxxii.

(). Pray for the peace of Jerufalem :

they fhall profper that love thee.

g Matth. vii II. If ye then be-

ing evil, know how to give good
gitts unto your children, how much
more fhall your Father which is in

heaven give good things to them
that aflc him ?

h Pfal. c.KXV. 4. Do good, O Lord
unto thofe that be good, and to

them that are upright in their

hearts.

/ I John V. 14. And this is the

confidence that we have in him, that

if we aflc any thing according to his

will, heheareth us.

185. ^ Eccl. V. I. Keep thy foot

when thou goefl to the houfe of
God, and be more ready to hs-ir,

than to give the facrifice of fools :

Zz

for they conCder not that they do
evil.

/Gen. xviii. 27. And Abraham
anfwered and faid, Behold qov, I

have taken upon me to fpeik unto

the Lord, which am but dud and

aflies. Gen. xxxii. 10. 1 am not

worthy of the leait of all the lu-rr-

cies, and of all the truth, which

thou halt fliewed unto thy ler-

vant.

—

VI Luke XV. 17. And when he
came to himfelf, he faid, How many
hired fervants of my father's have

bread enough and to Ipare, and I

perifli with hunger! v. 18. I will

arife and go to my father, and will

fay unto him. Father, 1 have fin-

ned againd heaven, and before thee,

V. ly. And am no more worthy to

be called thy fon ; make me as one
of thy hired fervants.

n Luke xviii. 13. And the publi-

can (landing afar off, would not lift

up fo much as his eyes unto heaven,

but fmote upon his bread, faying,

God be merciful to me a finner.

V. 14. I tell you, this man went
do'vn to his houfe juUified rather

than the other : for every one that

exalteth himfelf, fhall be abafed
;

and he that humbleth himfelf, ihali

be exalted.

Pfal. li. 17. The facrifices of
God are a broken fpirit: a brjkea

and a contrite heart, O God, thou

wilt not defpife.

Phil.
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thankful/), and enlarged hearts y ; with underflanding r,

faith/; fincerity t, fervency v, love w, and perfeverancejv,
waiting upon him j)/ with humble fubmiffion to his will z.

Q^ I 86 fVhat rule hath God given for our diredion in the

duty ofprayer ?

A, The whole word of God Is of ufe to direft us in the
duty of prayer a ; but the fpecial rule of direftion is that

form of prayer which our Saviour Chrifl taught his difciples,

commonly called The Lord s prayer h.

Q- 187, Hiv IS the Lord*
s prayer to be ufed f

yl. Thel.ord^s prayer is not only for diredion, as a
pattern, according to which we are to make other pray-

ers 5 but may alfo be ufed as a prayer, fo that it be done

/•Phil.iv. 6. Be careful for no-

thing : but in every thing by prayer

and fupplication with thankigiving,

let your requefis be made known
unto God.

q r Sam. i. 15. And Hannah an-

fwered and faid, No, my lord, I am
a woman of a forrowful fpirit : I

have drunk neither wine nor ftrong

drink, but have poured out my foul

before the Lord, i Sam. ii. i. And
Hannah prayed, and faid, My heart

rejoiceth in the Lord, mine horn is

exalted in the Lord : my mouth is

enlarged over mine enemies : be-

caufe I rejoice in thy falvation.

r I Cor. xiv. i 5. What is it then ?

I will pray with the fpirit, and I will

pray with the underftanding alfo.

—

yMark xi. 24. Therefore I fay

unto you, What things foever ye

defire when ye pray, believe that ye

receive them, and ye fliall have

them. James i. 6. But let him sfk

in faith, nothing wavering : for he

that wavereth is like a wave of

the fea, driven with the wind, and

toffed.

/ Pfal. cxlv. 18. The Lord is

nigh unto all them that call upon

him, to all that call upon him in

trutk. Pfal. xvii. '. . Hear the right,

O Lord, attend unto my cry, give

with

ear unto my prayer that goeth not

out of feigned lips.

n) James v. t6-—The effeftual

fervent prayer of a righteous man a-

vaileih much.
lu I Tim. ii. 3. I will therefore

'

that men pray every where, lifting

up holy hands, without wrath and
doubting.

X Eph. vi. 18. Praying always

with all prayer and fupplication in^

the Spirit, and v/atching thereunto

with all perfeverance, and fupplica-

on for all faints.

y Micah. vii. 7. Therefore I will

look unto the Lord : I will wait for

the God of my falvation : my God
will hear me.

z Matth, xxvi. 99, And he went

a little further, and fell on his face,

and prayed, faying, O my Father,

if it be poffible, let this cup pafs

from me : neverihelefs, not as 1 will,

but as thou wilt.

186. a I John v. 14. And this

is the confidence that we have ia

him, that if we aflc any thing ac-

cording to his will, he heareth us.

b Matth. vi. verf. 9.— 13. Af-

ter this manner therefore pray ye :

Our Father, c^c Luke xi. verf.-

z. 3, 4. And he faid unto them.

When ye pray, fay» Our Father, <bc.

Matih.
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with undcrflanding, faith, reverence, and other graces

iiccefiary to the right peri'orinance of the dury ol" prayers.

Q. 188.0/ how many parts doth the Lord"'sprayer confift ?

A. The Lord's prayer confiits of three parts ; a pre-

face, petitions, and a conclufion.

Q^ I 89. What doth the preface ofthe Lord' i prayer teach us f

y/. The preface of the Lord's prayer (contained in thefe

words, Our F.zther which art in heav^^n d) teacheth us, when

we pray, to draw near to God with confidence of his

fatherly goodnefs, and our intereft therein e ; with re-

verence, and all other child-like difpofidons/, heavenly

affections^, and due apprehenfions of his fovereign

power, majefty, and gracious condefcenfion h : as alfo,

to pray with and for others /.

187. c Matth. vi. 9. Compared

with Luke xi. 2. (See above in let-

ter b.)

189- d Matlh. vi. 9.

e Luke xi. 13. If ye then, being

evil, know how to give good gifts

onto your children : how much
more fhall your heavenly Father

give the holy Spirit to them that

allc him? Rom. viii. 15. For ye

have not received the fpirir of bon-

dage again to fear ; but ye have re-

ceived the Spirit of adoption, where-

by we cry, Abba, Father.

y"If. Ixiv. 9. Be not wroth very

fore, O Lord, neitlier remember
iniquity for ever: behold, fee, we
befeech thee, we are all thy people.

g I'fal. cxxiii. r. Unto thee lift

I up mine eyes, O thou that dwell-

€{t in the heavens. Lam. iii. 41.

Let us lift up our heart with our

hands unto God in the heavens.

/j If. Ixiii. 15. Look down from
heaven, and behold from the habi-

tation of thy holinefs and of thy

glnry : where is thy zeal and thy

llrength, the founding of thy bow-

els, and of thy mercies towards

me? are they reftrained ? v. 16.

Q. 190. What

Doubtlefs thou art our Father,

though Abraham be ignorant of us,

and Ifrael acknowledge us not

:

thou, O Lord, art our Father, our

Redeemer, thy name is from ever-

lafting. Neh. i. 4. And it came to

pafs when I heard thefe words,

that I fat down and wept, and
mourned certain days, and faded,

and prayed before the God of hea-

ven, v. ^. And faid, I befeech thee,

O Lord God of heaven, the great

and terrible God, that keepeth co-

venant and mercy for them that love

him and obferve his commandments :

v. 6. Let thine ear now be attentive,

and thine eyes open, that thou
mayed hear the prayer of thy fer-

vant, which I pray before thee now,
day and night, for the children of
Ifrael thy fctvants, and confefs the

fins of the cliildren of Ifrael, which
we have finned againlf tlice : both
I, and my father's houfc have fin-

ned.

/ A>5ls xii, J. Peter therefore was
kept in prjfon; but prayer was
made without ceafing of the church
unto God fgr him.

Matth.
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Q^ Tpo. What do we pray for in thefirft petition ?

A. In the firft petition, (which is. Hallowed be thy name k^,

acknow'edg'.ng the utter inabiUty and indifpolition that

is in ourselves and all men to honour God aright /, we
pray, that God would by his grace enable and incline us

and others to know, to acknowledge, and highly to efleem

him ;7z, his titles «, attributes 0, ordinances, word ^, works,

and whatlbever he is pleaJed to make himtelf known
b) q-y and to glorify him in thought, word r, and deedy.-

that

JQO. k Matth. vi. 9.

/ 2 Cor. iii 5. Not that we are

fufficient of ourfelves .to think any

thir^ as of ourfelves : but our fuffi-

citncy is of God. Ffal. li. 15. O
Lord, (pen tbou my lips, and my
mouth Oiall (liew forth thy praife.

m Pfal. Ixvii. 2. That thy way
may be known upon earth, thy fa-

ving health among all nations, v. 3.

Let the people praife thee, O God

;

let all the people praife thee.

w Pfal. Ixxxiii. 18. That men
may know, that thcu whofe name
alone is JEHOVAH, art the Mod
High over all the earth

Pfal. Ixxxvi. 10. For thou art

great and dolT wondrous things :

ihou art God alone, v. 11. Teach

me thy way, O Lord, 1 will walk

in thy truth : unite my heart to

fear thy name. v. 12. 1 will praife

thee, O Lord my God, with ail my
heart : and I will glorify thy name

for evermore, v. i:;. For great is

thy mercy toward me : and thou

had delivered my foui from the

lowefl hell. v. ry. But thou, O
Lord, art a God full of compaflion,

and gracious : long fuffering, and

plenteous in mercy and truth.

p 2 ThefT. iii. I. Finally, bre-

thren, pr.iy for us, that tlie v.'ord

of the Lord may have free courfe,

and be glorified even as it is « ith

you. Pfal. cxlvii. 19. He fheweth

his word unto Jacob, his ftatutes

and his judgments unto Ifrael. v. 20.

He hath not dealt fo with any na«

tioo : and as for his judgments, they

have not known them. Praife ye

the Lord. Pfal. cxxxviii. i. I will

praife thee with my whole heart,

before the gods will I fing praife un-

to thee. v. 2- I will worfhip towards

thy holy temple, and praife thy

name, for thy loving kindnefs, and

for thy truth : for thou haft mag-
nified thy word above all thy name.

V. 3. In the day when I cried, thou

anfweredft me : and ftrengthnedft

me with ftrength in my foul. 2. Cor.

ii. 1 4. Now thanks be unto God,
which always caufeth us to triumph

in Chrift, and maketh manifeft: the

favour of his knowledge by us in c-

very place, v. 15. For we are unto

God a fweet favour of Chrift, in

them that are faved, and in them
that periflr.

q Pfal. cxlv. throughout, I will

extol thee, my God, O King, &c.
Pfal. viii. throughout. O Lord oat

Lord, how excellent is thy name in

all the earth ? &c.

r Pfal. ciii. i. Blefs the Lord, O
n:y foul : and all that is within me,

blefs his holy name. Ffal. xix. 14.

Let the words of my mouth, and

the meditation of my heart be ac-

ceptable in thy fight, O Lord, my
ftiength and my redeemer.

f Phil. i. 9. And this I pray, that

your love may abound yet more
and more in knowledge, and in all

judgment; v, 11. lieing filled with

the
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that he would prevent and remove Athclfin /, igno-

rance v, idolatry w, profanenefs x, and whatfoevcr is

difhonourable to hiinj/; and, by his over-ruling provi-

dence, dired and difpofe of all things to his own glory z.

the fruits of righteoufnefs, which

are by jefus Chrill unto the glory

and praife of God.
/ Pfal. Ixvii. I. God be merciful

unto us, and blefs us : and caufe

his face to fhine upon us. Selah.

V. 2. 1 hat thy way may be known
upon earth, thy faving health a-

roong all nations, v. 3. Let tlie

people praife thee, O God; let all

the people praife thee, v, i. O let

the nations be glad and fing for jjy

:

for thou fiialt judge the people

righteoufly, and govern the nations

Hpon earth. Selah.

'J Eph. i. 17. That the God of

our Lord Jefus C hrift, the Father

of glory, may give unto you the

Spirit of wifdom and revelation in

the knowledge cf him : v. 18. The
eyes of your underdanding being

enlightened ; that ye may know
what is the hope of his calling, and

what the riches of the glory of his

inheritance in the faints.

w Pfal. xc-ii. 7. Confounded be

all they that ferve graven images,

that boall themfelves of idols :

worfliip him, all ye gods.

X Pfal. IxkIv. 18. Remember
this, that the enemy hath reproach-

ed, O Lord, and that the foolilli

people have blafpheracd thy name.

V. 2-. Arifc, O God plead thine

own caufe : remember how the

fooliiTi man reproacheth thee daily.

V. 23. Forget not the voice of thine

enemies : the tumult of thofe that

rife up againd thee, incieafeth con-

tinually.

y ' Kings xix. ij. And Ileze-

kiah prayed btfore the Lord, and

faid, O Lord God of Ifrael, wiiich

dwelleft between the cherubims,

thou art the God, even thou alone,

of all the kingdnms of the earth,

thou haft made heaven and earth.

V. 16. Lord, bow down thine ear,

and hear : open, L.ord, thine eyes,

and fee : and hear the words of

Sennacherib, which hath fent him

to reproach the living God.
z V Chron. XX. 6. And (Jeho-

(haphat) faid, O Lord God of our

fathers, art not th.)u God in hea-

ven ? and ruieft not thou over all

the kingdoms of the heathen ? and

in thine hand is there not power

and might, fo that none is able to

withftand thee ? v. 10. And now
behold, the children of Ammon,
and Moab, and mount Seir, whom
thou wouldft not let Ifrael invade,

when they came out of the land of

Egypt, but they turned from them,

and deftroyed tliem not: v. 11.

Behold, I fay, how they reward

us, to come to caft us out of thy

pofreflion, which thou hafl: given us

to inherit, v. 12. O our God, wilt

thou not judge them ? for we have

no might againfl: this great company
that Cometh againft us : neither

know we what to do, but our eyes

are upon thee. Pfal. Ixxxiii.

throughout. Keep not thou filence,

C) God : hold not thy peace, &c.
Pfal. cxl. 4. Keep me, O l.ord,

from the hands of the wicked, pre-

ferve me from the violent man,
who hath purpofed to overt'irow

my going?, v, 8. Grant not, O
Lord, the defires of the wicked^

further not his wicked dev ccs eit

they exalt themfelves. Selah.

19 1 . rt Matth.
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Q 191. What do we pray for in thefecond petition ?

J. In the fecoiid petition, (which is, Thy kingdom come ^,)
acknowledging ourfelves and all mankind to be bv na-

ture under the dominion of fm and Satan b, we pray,

that the kin^rdom of fm and Satan may be deftroyed c,

the gofpel propagated throughout the world d, the Jews
called (?, the fulnefs of the Gentiles, brought in/; the

church funiilhed with ail gofpel-officers and ordinances g,
purged from corruption h, countenanced and maintained

by

191. fl Matth vi. 10.

b Eph. ii. 2. Wherein in time

pail ye walked according to the

courfe of this world, according to

ihe prince of the power of the air,

the fpirit that now worketh in the

children of difobedisnce. v. 3. A-

mong whom alfo we all had our

converfarion in times paft, in tiie

luib of our flefh, fulfiliing the de-

fires of the fiefh, and of the mind;

and were by nature the children of

wrath, even as others.

c Pfal. Ixviii. i. Let God aiife,

]et his enemies be fcattered : let

them alfo that hate him, flee before

him. V, 18. Thou haft afcended

on high, thou haft kd captivity

captive : thou haft received gifts

for men : yea, for the rebellious

alfo, that the Lord God might

dwell among them. Rev. xii. 10.

And I heard a loud voice faying in

heaven, Novsr is come falvation

and flrcn;;th, and the kingdom of

our God, and the power of his

Chrift : for the accufer of our bre-

thren is caft down, wliich accufed

them before our God day and night.

V. II. And tltey overcame him by

the blood of the Lamb, and by the

word of ihe.ir tsftimony ; and they

lov&d not their lives unto the death.

d 2 ThefT. iii. I. Finally, bre-

thren-, pray for us, that the word

of the Lord may have free courfe,

3nd be glorified even as it is with

you.

e Rom. X. l. Brethren, my heart's

defire and prrye; to God for ifraei

is, that they might be faved.

f John xvii. 9. I pray for them :

I pray not for the world, but -for

them which thou haft given me, for-

tbey are thine, v. 20. Neither pray
,

I for thc'e alooe, but for them alfo

which i'liall believe on me through

their word. Rom. xi. 25. For I

would not, brethren, that ye fhould

be ignorant of this myftery, (lelt

ye fliculd be wife in your own con-

ceits) that blindnefs in part is hap-

pened to Ifrael, until the fulnefs

of the Gentiles be come in. v. 26.

And fo all Ifrael fhallbe fived : as

it is written, There fhall come out

of Sion the deliverer, and Ihall turn-

away ungodlinefs from Jacob. Pfal.

l.xvii. thioughout. God hz merciful

unto us, and blefs us: and caufe

his face to fhine upon us, 6"^.

' g iNJatth. ix. ;8. Pray ye there-

fore the Lord of the harveft, that

he will fend forth labourers into his

harveft. 2 Theff. iii. i. Finally,

brethren, pray for us, th.it the word
of the Lord may have free courfe,

and be glorified even as it is with

you.

/; ^-al. i. ! I. For from the rifing

of the fun even unto the going down
of the fame, my name fhall be great

among the Gentiles, and in every

place incenfe Hull be offered unto

my name and a pare ofFvring : for

my
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by the civil magiftrate / : that the ordinal ces of Chriit

may be purely difpenfed, and made effectual to the con-

verting of tliofe that are yet in their fms, and the con-

firming, comforting, and building up of thofe that are

already converted i : that Ghrilt would rule in our hearts

here /, and haflen the time of his fecond coming, and
our

my name fliall be great among the

heathen, faith the Lord of horts.

Zeph. iii. g. For then wiil 1 turn

to the people a pure language, that

they may all call upon the name of

the Lord, to ferve him with one

confent.

/ I Tim. ii. r. I exhort tliere-

fore, that fir(lofall, fupplicat'ons,

prayers, interctffions, and giving of

thanks be made for all men : v. 2-

For kings, and for all that are in

authority ; that \vc may lead a

quiet and peaceable life in all god-

linefs and honefly.

i A(5ls Iv. 29. And now. Lord,

behold their threatnings : and grant

unto thy fervants, that with all

boldaefs .they xnay fpeak thy word,

V. JO. By (Iretching forth thine

hand to heal : and that figns and

wonders may be done by the name
of thy holy child Jefus. Fph. vi.

18. Praying always with all prayer

and fupplication in the Spirit, and

watching thereunto uith all perfe-

verance, and fupplication for all

faints; v. 19. And for me, that ut-

terance may be gi^en unto me, that

I may open my mouth boldly, to

make known the myftery of the go-

fpe! : V. 20. For which I am an

ambaflfador in bonds : that therein

I may fpeak boldly, as I ought to

fpeak. Rom. xv. 29. And I am fure

that when 1 come unto you, 1 fliall

come in the fulnefs of the bleffing

of the gofpel of Chrift. v. 30. Now
I befeech you, brethren, for the

Lord Jefus Chrift's fake, and for

i4i£ love of the Spirit, that ye (bive

together with me In your prayers

to God for me : v. 32. That I may
come unto you with joy by the will

of God, and may with you be re-

fre'hed. 2 Theff- i 11. Wherefore
alfo we pray always for you, that

gur God would count you worthy

of this calling, and fulfil all the

good pleaiure of his goodnefs, and

the work of faith with power.

2 ThefT. ii. 1 6. Now our Lord Je-
fus Chrill; himfelf, and God even

our Father, which hath loved us,

and hath given us everlafting con-

folaiion, and good hope through

grace, v. 17. Comfort your hearts,

and Itablifli you in every good word
and work.

/Epii.iii. 14. For this caufe I

bow my knees unto the Father of
our Lord Jefus Ciirifh v. 1 5. Of
whom the whole family in heaven

asd earth is named, v. 16. That
he v.'ould grant you, according to the

riches of liis glory, to be ftrengthcned

with might by his Spirit in the inner

man : v. 17. Tliat Chvill may dwell

in your he^^ts by faith ; that ye be-.

ing rooted and grounded in love,

v. 18. -May be able to comprehend
with all faints, what is the breadth,

and length, and df-pth, and height

;

V. 19. And to know the Jove of

Chi lit, which pafft-th knowledge,

that ye might be filled with all the

fulnefs of Gt>d. v. 20. Now unto

him that is able to do exceeding a-

bundantiy above all that we aflc or

think, according to the power that

v.'oiketh in us.

Rer.
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our reigning with him for ever 711: and 'that he would
be pleafed fo to exercife the kingdom of his power in

all the world, as may beft conduce to thefe ends n.

Q^ 192. What do we pray for in the third petition f

yj. In the third petition, (which is, Jhy ijuill be done in

earth as it is' in heaven 0), acknowledging that by nature we
and all men are not only utterly unable and unwilling to

know and do the will of God p^ but prone to rebel

againft his word q, to repine and murmur againft his

providence r, and -wholly inclined to do the will of the

ilcih, and of the devil y^j we pray, that God would by
his

m Rev. xxii. 20. He which tefli-

fieth thefe things, faith, Surely I

come qu!ckly Amen. Even fo,

comi Lord Jefus.

n If. Ixiv. I . Oh that thon wouldfl:

lent the heavens, that thou woiildft

come down, that the nv untains

might flow down at thy prefrce,

V. 2 As when the melting fire

burneth, the fire caufeth the waters

to boil, to make thy name known

to thine adverfaries, that the na-

tions may tremble at thy prefence.

Rev. iv. 8. And the four bealls hacf

each of them fix wings about him,

and they were full of eyes within
;

and they reft not day and night,

faying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord

God .Tlmighty, which was, and is,

and is to come. v. 9. And when

thofe beafts gave glory, and honour,

. and thanks to him that fat on the

throne, who liveth for ever and

ever, v. 10. The four and twenty

elders fell down before him that fat

on the thrcne, and worfliip him

that liveih for ever and ever, and

caft their crowns before the throne,

faying, v. 11. Thou art worthy,

O Lord, to receive glory, and ho-

nour, and power : for thou haft

created all things, and for thy plea-

fure they are, and were created.

192. Matth. vi. 10.

/ Rom. vil. 18. For T know, that

in nie, (that is, inmyflefti) dwel-

leth no good thing : for to will is

prefent with me, but how to per-

form that which is good, 1 find

not. Job xxi. 14. Therefore they

fay unto God, Depart from us;

we defire not the knowledge of thy

ways. I Cor. ii. r^. But the natu-

ral man receiveth not the things of

the Spirit of God : for they are

fooliihnefs unto .him; neither can

he know them, becaufe they arc

fpiritually difcerned.

q Rom. viii. ?• Becaufe the car-

nal mind is enmity againft God

:

for it is not fubje^ to the law of

God, neither indeed can be,

r Exod. xvh. 7 And he called

the name of the place Maflah, and

Meribah, becauie of the chiding of

the children of Ifrael, and becaufe

they tempted the Lord, faying, Is

the Lord among us, or not ? Numb,
xiv. 2. And all the children of

Ifrael murmured againft Mofes,

and againft Aaron : and the whole

congregation faid unto them, Would
God that we had died in the land

of Eg^'pt, or would God we had

died in this wilderness.

yEph. ii. 2. Wherein in time

paft ye walked according to the

courfe of this world, according to

the
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his, Spirit take away from ourfclves and others all blind-

nefs /, vveaknefs v, indifpofednefs w, and perverfcnds of

heart x ; and by his grace make us able and willing to

knov/, do, and fubmit to his will in all things _y, with the

like humility z, chcarfulnefs ^, faithfulnefs Z*, diligences,

zeal

the prince of the power of the air,

the ipirit th.it now workeih in the

children of difobedience.

/ Eph. i. 17. Thit the Cod of

our Lord Jefiis Chrift, the Father

of glory, may give unto you the

Spirit of wifdoni and rerelation, in

the knowledge of him : v. 18. The
eyes of your underftanding being

enlightened : that ye may know
vhat is the hope of his calling, and

what the riches of the glory of his

inheritance in the faints.

V Eph. iii. 16. That he would

grant you according to the riches

of his glory, to be flrengthened

with mij,ht, by his Spirit in the in-

ner man.

au Matth. xxvi. 40. And he co-

Hiech unto the difciples, and find-

eth them aflecp, and faith unto Pe-

ter, What, could ye rot watch

with nie one hour ? v. 41. Watch
and pray, that ye enter not into

temptation : the fpirit indeed is wil-

ling, but the Jitfh is weak.

X Jcr. xxxi. 18. I have furely

heard Rphraim bemoaning himfelf

thus, Thou haft chaltifed me, and

1 was chaltifed, as a bullock unac-

cuftomed to the yoke : turn thou

me, and I fhalJ be turned ; for

thou art the Lord my God. v. ir?.

Surely after that 1 was turned, I

repented
; and after that I was in-

ftrutftcd, I fmote upon my thigh:

I was afliamed, yea, even confoun-

ded, bccaufe I did bear the re-

proach of my youth.

^v Pfal. cxix. I. BLfTed are the

wndtfikd in the way, who walk in

thie lav; cf the Lord. v. 8. 1 will

keep thy ftatutes : O forfake me
not utterly, v. 35. Make me to go

in the path of thy commandments,
for therein do I delight, v. 36. In-

cline my heart unto thy teftimonies,

and not to covetoufnefs. A<5ts xxi.

14. And when he would not be per-

fuaded, we ceafed, faying, The will

of the Lord be done.

z Mic. vi. 8. He hath Oiewei
thee, O man, what is good ; and
what doth the Lord require of
thee, but to do juftly, and to love

mercy, and to walk humbly with
thy God ?

a Pfal. c. 2. Serve the Lord with
gladnefs : come before Iiis prefence

with finging. Job i. 2 1. And (Job)
faid. Naked came I out of my mo-
ther's womb, and naked fliall I re-

turn thither : the Lord gave, and
the Lord hath taken away ; bleffcd

be the name of the Lord. 2 Sam.
XV. 25. And the king faid unto Za-
dock. Carry back the ark of God
into the city: if I (hall find favour
in the eyes of the Lord, he will

bring me again, and /hew me both
it and his habitation. * v. 26. But if

he thus fay, I have no delight in

thee : behold, here am I, let him
do to me as leemeth good unto him.

^ If. xxxviii. 3. -^ind faid, Re-
member now, O Lord, I befe;.ch

thee, how I have walked before
thee in truth, and wit') a peiLft
heart, and have done thnt which is

pood m thy fight: and Hezekiah
wept fore.

c Pfal. cxix. 4. Thou ha/? com-
manded us to keep thy prece/Jts di-

^ A ligectjy
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zeal d^ fincerlty e^ and conftancy/, as the angels do In

heaven g.

Q. 193. What do we pray for In thefourth petition f

A. In the fourth petition, (which is, Give us this day

our daily bread h), acknowledging that in Adam, and by

our own fin, we have forfeited our right to all the out-

ward bleffings of this hfe, and deferve to be wlioUy de-

prived of them by God, and to have them curfed to us

in the ufe of them / ; and that neither they of theni-

felves

Hgently. v. 5. O that my ways were

^irefted to keep thy ftatutes !

^Rom, xii. II. Not flothful in

buiinefs, fervent in fpirit ; ferving

the Lord.

e Pfal. cxix. 80. Let my heart

be found in thy ftatutes; that 1 be

not afhamed.

yPfal. cxix. 112. I have inclined

mine heart to perform thy ftatutes

alway, even unto the end.

g If. vi. 2. Above it ftood the fe-

raphims : each one had ftjt wings;

with twain he covered his face, and

with twain he covered his feet, and

with twain he did fly. v, 3. And
one cried unto another, and faid,

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of

hofls, the whole earth is full of his

glory. Pfal. ciii. 20.Blefsthe Lord

ye his angels, that excel in itrftngth,

that do his commandments, hearken-

ing unto the voice of his word. v. 2 1

.

Blefs ye the Lord, all ye his hofts,

ye minifters of his that do his plea-

lure. Matth. xvii'. 10. Take heed,

that ye defpife not one of thefe lit-

tk: ones ; for I fay unto you, that in

heaven their angels do always be-

hold the face of my Father which is

IB heaven.

193. h Matth, vi. II.

i Gen. ii. 17. But of the tree of

the knowledge of good and evil

thou Ihalt not eat of it : for in the

day that ihou eateft thereof, thou

Ihalt furely die. Gen. ill. 17. And
unto Adim he faid, Becaufe thoa

haft hearkened unto the voice of

thy wife, and haft eaten of the tree

of which I commanded thee, faying,

Thou flialt not eat of it : curfed is

the ground for thy fake ; in forrow

ftialt thou eat of it all the days of

thy life. Rom. viii. 20. For the

creature was made fubje<5l to vanity,

not willingly, but by reafon of him
who hath fubje(n:ed the fame in

hope: V. 21. Becaufe the creature

itfelf alfo fhall be delivered from
the bondage of corruption, into the

glorious liberty of the children of

God. V. 22. For we know that the

whole creation groaneth, and tra-

velleth in pain together until now.

Jer. V. 25. Your iniquities have

turned away thefe things, and your
fins have with-holden good things

from you. Deut. xxviii. from verf.

15. to the end of the chapter.

V. I J. But it (hall come to pafs, if

thou wilt not hearken unto the voice

of the Lord thy God, to obferve

to do all his commandments, and

his ftatutes which I command thee

this day ; that all thefe curfes fliall

come upon thee, and overtake thee.

V. »6. Curfed (halt thou be in the

city, and curfed flialt thou be in

the field, v. 17. Curfed fhall be thy

baflcet and thy ftore, •b'V.

Deut.
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fclves are able to fuftaln us k, nor we to merit /, or by

our own induftry to procure them;;/; but prone to de-

fire «, geto, and ufe them unlawfully ;!) : we pray for

ourfelves and others, that both they and we, waiting

upon the providence of God from day to day in the ufe

of lawful means, may, ot his free gift, and as to his

fiithcrly wifdom fiiall fcem belt, enjoy a competent por-

tion of them q ; and have the fame continued and bleifed

unto us in our holy and comfortable ufe of them r, and
content-

k Dent viii. oi,. And be humbled
thee, and fuffered thee to hunger,

and fed thee with manna (which

thou kneweit not, neither did thy fa-

thers know) that he might make thee

know that man doth not live by

bread only, but by every word that

proceedeth out of the mouth of the

Lord doth man live.

/ Gen. xxxii. 10. I am not wor-

thy of the lead: of all the mercies,

and of all the truth, which thou haft

fliewed unto thy fervant.

—

;;: Deut viii, 17. And thou fay

in thine h.'Jart, My power and the

might of my hand hath gotten me
this wealth, v. 18. But thou flialt

remember the Lord thy God ; for it

is he that giveth thee power to get

weahh, that he may eftahlifh his co-

venant which he fware unto thy fa-

thers, as it is this day.

n jer. vi. 13. Kor from the leaft

of them even »into the greateft of

them, every one is given to cove-

toufnefs : and from the propliet even

unto the priefl, every one dealeth

falfcly. Mark vii. 21. For from

wit)iin, out of the h^art of men, pro-

ceed evil thouol.ts, adulteries, forni-

cations, murde:?, v. 22. Thefts, co

vetoufnefs, wickednefs, deceit

—

Hoi. xii. 7. He i? a merchant,

the balances of deceit are in his

hand : he loveth to opprels.

/> Jiimcs iv. 3. Yo alk, and receive

not, becaufe ye aflc amifs, that ye

may confume it upon your !ufts»

q Gen. xliii. 12. And take dou-

ble money in your hand : and the

money that was brought again in

the mouth of your facks, carry it

again in your hand; peradventure

it was an overfight. v. 13. Take
alfo your brother, and arife, go a-

gain unto the man. v. 14. And God
Almighty give you mercy before

ihe man. Gen. xxviii. 20. And
Jacob vowed a vow, faying, If God
will be with me, and will keep me
in this way that I go, and will give

me bread to eat, and raiment to put

on. Eph, iv. 28. Let him that dole,

fteal no more : but rather let him
labour, working with his hands

the thing which is good, that he

may have to give to him that need-

eth. 2 ThefT. iii. 1 1. For we hear

that there are fome which walk a-

mong you difordcrly, working not

at all, but are bufy-bodies. v. 12.

Now them that are fuch we com-
mand and exhort by our Lord Jefus

Chrift, that with quietnefs they

work, and eat their own bread.

Phil iv. 6- Be careful for nothing :

bui in every thing by prayer and
fupplication with thankigiving, let

your requelts be made known unto

God.
r I Tim. iv. 3. Forbidding to

marry, and coijimanding to abftain

from meats, which God hath crea-

ted to be received with thankfgi-

ving,
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contentment in them/'; and be kept from all things tl^at

are contrary to our temporal fupport and comfort/.
- (^ i<;4. What do we pray for tn theffth petition f

A. In the fifth petition, (which is, forgive us our debts^

as zue forgive our debtors v), acknowledging that we and all

others are guilty both of original and adual fin, and
thereby become debtors to the juftice of God ; and
that neither we, nor any other creature, can make the lead

fatisfaftion for that debt w : we pray for ourfelves and
ethers, that God of his free grace, would through the

obedience and fatisfadtion of Chrift, apprehended and ap-

plied by faith, acquit us both for the guilt and punifh- -

inent of fin x, accept us iu his Beloved y, continue his

Ting of them which believe and know
the truth. V. 5. For every creature

of C^od is good, and nothing to be

refufed, if it be received with

thankfgiving: v. 5. For it is fandti-

iied by the word of God and prayer.

/ I Tim. TJ. 6. Butgodlinefs with

contentment is great gain. j. 7. For

we brought nothing into tliis world,

and it is certain we can carry no-

thing out. V, 8. And having food

and raiment,^ let us be therewith

content.

/ Prov. XXX. 8. Remove far from

me vanity and lies : give me neither

poverty, nor riches, feed me with

food convenient for me: v. 9. Left

i be full, and deny thee, and fay.

Who is the Lord ? or leaft I be poor,

. and Ileal, and take the name of my
Cod in vain.

lv4. V Matth. vi. 12.

nu Rom. iii. from verf- 9. 22.

V. 9. What then ? are we better

thcin they ? No, in no wife : for we
have before proved both jews and

Gentiles, that they are all under fin
;

V. 10. As it is written, There is

none righteous, no not one : v. 11.

T here is none that underflandeth,

tljtre is none that feeketh after God.

V. I 2. They are all gone out of the

way, they i^re all together becjome un-

favour

profitable, there is none that doth

good, no not one, 6"^. v. 19.—That
every mouth may be (topped, and
all the world may become guilty

before God, i^c. Matth. xviii. 24.
And when he had begun to reckon,

one was brought unto him which
owed him ten thoufand talents,

v. 25. But forafmuch as he had not

to pay, his lord comm.anded him to

be fold, and his wife and his chil-

dren, and all that he had, and pay-

ment to be made. Pfal. cxxx. 3.

If thou. Lord, fliouldft mark ini-

quities : O Lord, who fhall (land ?

V. 4. But there is forgivenefs with

thee : that thou mayeft be feared.

.vRom. iii. 24. Being juftified free-

ly by his grace, through the redemp-

tion that is in Jefus Chri(t : v. 25.
Whom God, hath fet forth to be a

propitiation, through faith in his

b'ood, to declare his righteoufnefs

for the remiilion of fins that are paft,

through the forbearance of God.;

V. 26. To declare, I fay, at this time

his righteoufnefs : that he might be

juft, and the ju(tifier of h.im which

believeth in Jefus. Heb.ix. 22. And
alnioft all things are by the law

purged with blood; and without

(Jiedding of blood is no remi/lion.

^ Eph. i. 6. To the praife of the

glory
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favour and grace to us z, pardon our daily fallings a, and
fill us with peace and joy, in giving us daily more and

more affurance of forgivenefs b ; which we are the rather

emboldened to alk, and encouraged to cxpecl, when v/e

have this telLiniony in ourfelves, that we from the heart

Ibrgive others their offences c.

Q^ 195. What do loe pray for in theJixfb petition f

-ft/. In the fixth petition, (which is, And lead lis not int9

temptation^ but deliver us from evil r/,) acknowledging that

the mod wife, righteous, and gracious God, tor divers

holy and jufl ends, may fo order things, that we may
be afiaulted, foiled, and for a time led captive by temp-

tations d-j that Satan/, the world o-, and the flefli, are

ready

glory of his grace, wlierein he hath

made us accepted in the beloved :

V. 7. In \v'hqi"n.,we have redemption

through his blood, the forgivenefs

of lins, according to the riches of

his grace.

2 2 Pet. i. 2. Grace and peace be

multiplied unto you, through the

knowledge of God, and of Jefus

our Lord.

a Hof. xiv. 2. Take with you

Words, and turn to the Lord, fay

unto him, Take away all iniquity,

and receive us graciouily : fo will

we render the calves of our lips.

Jer. xiv. 7, O Lord, though or.r

iniquities teltify agaiuil us, do thou

it for thy name's fake : for our

backflicjings are many, we have fin-

ned againil: thee.

b Rom. XV. 13. Now th.eCodof
hope fill you wiili all joy and peace

in believing, that ye may abound
in hope through the power nf the

Holy Ghofl:. Pfal, li. 7. Purge me
with hyfTop, a;/d I Ihall be cl-.an :

wafh me, aud I (hall be v,'!u;cr than

fnow. v. S. Make me to hear joy

and glafticfs : that llie bones v/hich

thou ha(t broken, may rtjoice.

V. 9. Hide thy face from my lins
;

and bloi out all mine i.iiquities.

V. TO Create in me a clean heart, O
God; and renew a right Ipirit with-

iii me. V. 12. Rfltore uiuo me th?

joy of thy falvation : and uphold

me with thy free Spirit.

c Luke xi. 4. /\nd forgive us our

lins; for we alfo forgive every one

that is indebted to us.— Match vj.

14. For, if ye forgive men their trcf-

paffes, your Heavenly Father will

alfo forgive you. v. 15. But if ye

forgive not men their trefpafles,'

neither will your Fath.er forgive

your trefpaffcs. Matth. xviii. 5.

So likewife lhall my heavenly Fa^

ther do alfo unto you, if ye from
your hearts forgive not every one

his brother their trefpafles.

195. d IMatth. vi. 13,

i 2 C.hron. xxxii. :5t. HowbeH',

in the bufinefs of the anibafTadors of

the prir.ccs of Cabylon, who fent

unto kirn to inquire of the wonder
that was dune in the land, dod
left him to try hmi, that he might

know all that was in his heart-

f I Chron. xxi. i. And Satan

flood up againit lirael, and provok-

ed David to number -frael.

g Luke xxi. 34, And take heed
to yourl'elves, lelt at any time your

Lt;:rts be overcharged with furfeit-
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ready powerfully to draw us afide, and Infiiare us i&

;

and that we even after the pardon of our fins, by reafon

of our corruption ?, weaknefs, and want of watchful-

nefs i, are not only fubjed to be tempted, and forward to

expofe ourfelves unto temptations /, but alfo of ourfelves

unable and unwiliinfr to refill them, to recover out of

them, and to improve them m j and worthy to be left

under

ing, and urnnkennefs, and cares

of his life, and {o that day come
upr 1 you unawares. Mark iv. 19.

And the cares of this world, and
the dec^itfulnefs -of riches, and the

lufts of otlier things entering in,

choke the word, and it becorncth

unfruitful.

h James i. 14. But every man is

tempted, when he is drawn away
of his own lufl, and enticed.

/Gal. V. 17. For the flelh lurteth

againft the Spirit, and the Spirit

againrt theflefh; and thcfe are con-

trary the one to the other ; fo that

ye cannot do the things that ye

would.

k Matth. xxvi. 4r. Watch and

pray, that ye enter not into tempta-

tion : the fpirit indeed is willing,

but the flefn is weak.

/ Matth. xxvi. 69. Now Peter

fat without m the palace ; and a

dainfel came unto him, faying,

Thou a'fo waft with Jefus of Gali-

lee, V. 70. But he denied before

them ail, faying, I know not what

thou fayelh v. 71. y\nd when he

was gone out into the porch, an-

other maid fav/ him, and fiiid unto

them that were there. This fellow

was alfo with Jefus of Nazareth,

V. 72. And again he denied with

an oath, I do not know the man.

Gal. ii. Ti. But when Peter was

come to Antioch, I v/ithftood him

to the face, becaufe he was to be

blamed. v. 12. For before that

certain came from J.imes, he did

eat with the Gentiles ; but when
they were come, he wiihdretT', and

feparaied himfelf, fearing them
which were of the circumcifion.

V. 13. And the other Jews dilfem-

bled likewife with him ; Infomuch

that Barnabas alfo was carried away
with their diffimulation. v. 14. But

when I fa'.v that they walked not

uprightly, according to the truth

of the gofpel, I faid unto Terer

—

2 Chron. xviii. 3. And Ahab king

of Ifrael faid unto Jehodiaphat king

of Judah, Wilt thcu go with me
to Ramoth-giiead ? And he ant'wer-

ed him, I am as thou art, and my
people as thy people, and we will

be with thee in the war. Compared
with 2 Chron. xix. 2. And Jehu
the fon of Hanani the feer, went

out to meet him, and faid to king

Jeholhaphat, Shouldft thou help

the ungodly, and love them that

hate the Lord ? therefore is wradi

upon thee from before the Lord.

VI Rom. vii. 23 But I fee another

law in my members, warring againft

the law of my mind, and bringing

me into captivity to the law of

fin, which is in my members,

V. 24. O wretched man that I am,

who fhall deliver me from the body

of this death ! i Chron. xxi. i.

And Satan ftood up againft Krael,

and provoked David to number If-

rael. V. 2. And David faid to Joab,

and to the rulers of the people. Go,

number Ifrael, from Beer Hitba e-

ven to Dan ; and bring the number
ef
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under the power of them n : we pray, that God would

fo over-rule the world and all in it 0, fubdue the fleili/>,

and reftrain Satan q^ order all things r, beflow and blcfs

all means of grace/, and quicken us to watchfulnefs in

the ufe of them j that we and all his- people may, by his

providence.

of them to me, that I may know it.

V. 3. And Joabanfwered, The Lord

make his people an hundred times

fo many more as they be : but my
lord the king, are they not all my
lord's fcrvants ? why then doth my
lord require this thing ? why will

he be a caufe of trefpafs to Ifrael ?

V. 4. Nevcrthclefs, the king's word

prevailed againft Joab : wlierefore

Joab departed.— 2 Chron. xvi, 7.

And at that time Hanani the fcer

came to Afa king of Judah, and

faid unto him, Becaufe thou hail

relied on the king of Syria, and not

relied on the Lord thy God, there-

fore is the hoft of the king of Syria

cfcaped out of thine hand. v. 8.

Were not the Ethiopians and the

Lubims a huge hoft, with very many
chariots and horftmen? yet, be-

caufe thou didft rely on the Lord,

he delivered them into t^liine hand.

V. 9. For the eyes of the Lord run

to and fro throughout the v.'hole

• earth, to fhe\y himfelf ftrong in

the behalf of them, whofe heart

is perffft towards him. Herein

iliGU halt done fooliflily ; therefore

from henceforth thou Ihalt have

wars. V. to. Then Afa was wroth
with the feer, and put him into a

prifon-houfe; for he was in a rags

with him, becaufe of this thing

:

and Afa opprefied fume ofthe people

the fame time.

« Pfal. Ixxxi. II. Rut my peo-

ple would not hearken to my voice ;

and Ifrael would none of nie. v. 12.

So I gave them up unto their own

hearts luft : and they walked io

their own counfels.

John xvii. 15. I pray not that

thou Ihouldll: take them out of the

wjrld, but that thou fhouldlt keep

them from the evil.

p Pfal, li. 10. Create in me a

clean heart, O God ; and renew a

right fpirit within me. Pfal. cxix.

133. Order my fteps in thy word:

and let not any inicuity have domi-

riion over me.

q 2 Cor. xii. 7. And led I fiiould

be exalted above meafure through

the abundance of the revelations^

there was given to me a thorn irs

the fleflj, the mellenger of Satan to

buffet me, left I fliould be exalted

above meafure. v. 8. For this thing

I befought the Lord thrice, that it

might depart from me.

r I Cor. x. 12. V/herefore let

him that thinketh he ftandcth, take

heed left he fall. v. 15. There hath

no temptation taken you, but fuch

as is common to man : but God is

faithful, who will not fuffer you to

be tempted above that ye are able

;

but will with the temptation alfo

make a way to efcape, that ye may
be able to bear it.

y"Heb. xiii. 20. Now the God of

peace that brought again from the

dead our Lord Jelus, that great

Shepherd of the ftieep, througli t!i2

blood of the evcrLuling covenar.:,

V. 21. Make you perfcit in every

good \. v)rk, to do liis will, working

in you that which is v/ell-pleafing

ii: his (ight, throu-h Jef^s Ciwift. —
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providence be kept from being tempted to fm t ; 6r, if

tempted, that by his Spirit we may be powerfully fup-

ported and enabled to (land in the hour of temptation v ;

or when fallen, raifed again and recovered out of xiw^

and have a fanclified ufe and improvement thereof x :

that our fmclification and falvation may be perfeded y,

Satan trodden under our feet z, and v/e fully freed from fm,

temptation, and all evil for ever a.

/ Matth. xxvi. 41. Watch and

'pray, that ye enter not into tempia-

non.—Pfal. xix, 13. Keep back

thy Tervant alfo from prefumptuous

fins, let them not have dominion

overme : then fhall I be upright,

and I fhall be innocent from the

oreat tranfgreffion.

V Eph. iii. 14 For this caufe I

bow my knees unto the Father of

our Lord Jefus ChriH:. v. 5. Of
ivhoni the whole family in heaven

and earth is named, v. 16. That

he would grant you according to

the riches of his glory, to be

ftren-nhened with might, by his

Spirit in the inner man ; v. 1 7.

That Chrift may dwell in your

hearts by faith.— i Thefl'. iii. 13.

To the end he may (tablifh your

hearts unblameable in holinefs be-

fore God even our Father, at the

coming of our Lord Jefus Chrid:

with all his faints. jiide verf. 24.

Now unto him that is able to keep

you frona falling, and to prefent

you faultiefs, before the prefence

©f his giory with exceeding joy.

nu Pfal. !i. 12. P«.eftore unto me

the joy of thy falvavion : and up-

hold me with thy free Spirit.

X I Pet. V. 8. Be fober, be vigi

hint ; becaufe your adverf.-.ry the

devil, as a roring lion, walketh a-

bout feeking whom he may devour.

V. 9. Whom refill ftedfaft in the

faith, knowing that the fame afflic-

tipns' ure accomplilhcd in your bre-

thern that are in the world, v. to-

But the God of all grace who hath

Grilled us unto his eternal glory by
Chrifl Jefus; after that ye have '"uf-

fered a while, make you perfect,

ftablifh, ftrengthen, fettle you.

y 2 Cor. xiii. 7. Now I pray to

God th;^t ye do no evil ; not ihat

we fliould appear approred, but that

ye Ihould do that which is honefl,

though we be as reprobates, v. 9.

For v/e are glad when we are weak,

and ye are Itrong ; and this alfo we
.wilh, even your perfe'dion.

2 Rom. xvi. 20. And the God of

peace fhall bruife S'Aran under your

feet fliortly Zech. iii. 2. A.nd

the Lord laid unto Satan, Tl,>e Lord
rebuke thee, O Satan, even the Lord
that hath chofen jerufalem, rebuke

thee: is not this a brand pluckt out

of the fire? Luke x.Kii. 31. And
the Lord faid", Simon, Simon, be-

hold, Satan hath de'ired to have

you, that be may fift you as wheat :

v. 32. But I have prayed for thee,

that thy faith fail not , and w!;cn

thou are converted, ftrengthen thy

brethren.

a John xvii. 15. I pray not that

thou fhould'l take thera out of ihe

world, but that thou fhouldcft keep

them from the evil, i ThefT. v. 23.

And the very God of peace fandtify

you wholly : and I pray God your

whole fpirit and foul and body be

preferved blamelefs unto the coming

of o»r Lord Jefus Chrift.

Of
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Q. I ^^. What doth the conclufion of the Lord's prayer teach

usf

A. The conclufion of the Lord's prayer (which is, For

thin.i' is the kingdom, and the p i^oer, and the glory, for ever.

Amen bj teachcth us to enforce our petitions with ar^^u-

ments c, wiiich are to be taken, not from any worthi-

nefs in ourfelves, or in any other creature, but from

God d, and with our prayers to join praifes e, afcribing

to God alone eternal fovereignty, omnipotency, anB

glorious excellency/ J in regard whereof, as he is able

and

196. h Matth. vi. 13.

c Rom. XV. 30. Now I befeech

you, brethren, for the Lord Jefus

Chrift's fake, and for the love of

the Spirit, that ye ftrive together

with me in your prayers to God for

me.

d Dan. ix. ^. And I prayed un-

to the Lord my God, and made my
confeffion, and faid, O Lord, the

great and dreadful God, keeping

the covenant, and mercy to them

that love liim, and to them that

keep his commandments.— v. 7. O
Lord, righteoufnefs bolongeth unto

thee, but unto us confufl')n effaces,

as at this Ay v. 8. O Lord, to

us belongcih confuflon of face to

our kings, to our princes, and to

our fathers, becaufe we have finned

againfi: thee. v. 9. To the Lord our

Cod belong mercies and forgive-

ncffcs, though we have rebelled a-

gainfl him. v. 16. O Lord, accord-

ing to all thy righteoufnefs, I be-

feech thee, let thine anger and. thy

fury be turned away from thy city

Jeruirl-m.—v. .'7 Now therefore,

O our God, hear the prayer of thy

fervant, and his fupplications, and

caufe thy face to iliine upon thy

far.duary that is defuiate, for the

Lord's fake. v. 18. O n)y God,in«
dine thine ear, and hear ; open

thine eyes, and behold our defola-

3

tions, and the city which is called

by thy name ; for we do not pre-

fent our fupplications before thee

for our righteoulncfles, but for thy

great mercies, v. 19. O Lord, hear,

O Lord, forgive, O Lord, hearken

and do, defer not, for thine own
fake, O my God : for thy city, and
thy people are called by thy

name.

e Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for no-

thing : but in everything by prayer

and lupplication with thanklgiving,

let your requefts be made known un-

to God, 'tc.

f J Chron. xxix. 10. Wherefore
David bleffed the Lord before all

the congregation : and David faid,

Ble/Tcd be thou, Lord God of Ifiael

our Father, for ever and ever, v, 1 1,

Thine, O Lord, is the greatnefs,

and the power, and the glory, and
the viflory, and the majelly : for

all that is in the heaven and in the

earth, is thine ; thine is the king-

dom, O Lord, and thou art exalt-

ed as held above all. v. 12. Both
riches and honour come of thee,

and thou reignelt over all, and in

thine hand is power and might, and
in thine hand it is to make great,

an<^ to give llrcngth unto ali. v, 13.

Now therefore, our God, we thank.

tht:e, and praife thy glorious

name.

B g Eph.
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and willing to he^p us^, fo wc by faith are emboldned to

plead with him chat he would h, and quietly to rely upon
hin;, that he will fulfil our requefts /. And, to teftify this

our defire and affurance, we fay, Amen k.

Kph. Hi. 20. Now unto him caft us out of thy pofleffion, which

thou haft given us to inherit.

i 2 Chron. xiv. ii. And Afa cri-

ed unto the Lord his God, and laid,

Lord, it is nothing with thee to

help, whether with many, or with

them that have no power: help us,

O Lord our God ; for we relt on

thee, and in thy name we go againfl

this multitude : O Lord, thou art

our God, let not man prevail againft

thee.

k I Cor. xiv. 1 6. Elfe when thou

ftialt blefs with the fpirit, how fliall

he that occupieth the room of the

unlearned, fay Amen at thy giving

of thanks, feeing he underftandeth

not what thou fayeft ? Rev. xxii. 20.

He which teftifieth thefe things, faith.

Surely I come quickly. Amen. E-
evn fo, come, Lord Jefus. v. 21

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift

be with you all. Amen.

g. rpn. III. 20

that is able to do exceeding abun-

dantly above all that we allv or think,

according to the power that work-

eth in us, v. 21. Unto him be glo-

ry in the church by Chrift Jefus,

throughout all ages, world without

end. Amen. Luke xi. 13. If ye then,

being evil, know how to give good

gifts unto your children: how much
more fhall your heavenly Father

give the holy Spirit to them that

allc hirti ?

h 2 Chron. xx. 6. And (Jehofha-

phat) faid, O Lord God of our fa-

thers, art not thou God in heaven ?

and ruleft not thou over all the

kingdoms of the heathen ? and in

thine hand is there not power and

might, fo that none is able to with-

ftand thee? v. (i. Behold, I fay,

how they reward us, to come to

N
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THE

SHORTER CATECHISM.

to glorify

Sluejllon I. T/fT'HA T is the chief end of man ^

^^ j4nfwcr. Man's chief end is,

God a^ and to enjoy him for ever b.

O. 2. What rule hath God given to direct us how ive may

glorify and enjoy him f

A. The word of God, which is contained in thj fcrip-

tures of the Old and New 1 eftaments r, is the only rule to

direct us how we may glorify and enjoy hun d.

ex. g. What do the fcrtptures principally teach f

A. The fcriptures principally teach, what man is to believe

concerning God, and 'what duty God requires of man e.

C),4.

a I Cor. X. 31. Whether there- ture is given by infpiration of God,
fore ye eat or drink, or whatfoe- and is profitable for doftrine, for

ver ye do, do all to the glory of reproof, for correftion, for inltruc-

God. Rom. xi. 36. For of him, tion in righteoufnefs. Eph. ii. 20.

and through him, and to him are all And are built upon the foundation

things : to whom be glory for e- of the apodles and prophets Jefus

ver. Amen. Chrifl: himfclf being the chief cor-

b Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. Whom have I ner-ftone.

in heaven but thee ? and tliere is d 1 John i. 3. That which we
none upon earth that 1 defiie bciides have feen and heard, declare we
thee. V. 26. My flcfh and my heart unro you, that ye alfo ma\ have

faileth : but God is the Itrcngth of fellowihip with us: and truly our

niy heart, and my portion for ever, fellowihip is with the Father, and

V. 27. For lo, they that are far from with his Son Jtlus ( lirilL v. /\.

thee, fliall perifh : ihou hall deltroy- And theie thiiigs write we unto you,

ed all them that go a-whoring from that \our joy may be full,

thee. V. 28. But it is good for 3- c 2 lim i. .3 Hold fafl the

me to draw near to vjod : 1 have put form of found words, which thoa

my iruft in the Lord God, that I hiili iuard of me, m faith and ove

may declare ail thy works. which is in Chrid Jefus. 2 Tim. lii.

2. c 2 Tim. iii. 16. All fcrip- 16. (See in ictieic
)

JohB
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Q. 4. What Is God?
A. God is a Spirit/, infinite g^ eternal A, and unchange-

able ?*, in his being i, wildom /, power ;«, holinel'i ;^,

juftice, goodnefs, and truth 0.

Q_. 5. yhe there more gods than one?

A. There is but one only, the living and true God p.

Q^ 6 . Hoii^ many perfons are there in the Cod- head ?

A. Th 'lC 'are three perfons in the God- head; the Fa-

ther, the Son and the Holy Gholl ; and thefe three are

one God, the fame in iubftance, equal in power and
glory q,

C) . 7 . What are the decrees oj God f

A. The decrees of God, are his eternal purpofe ac-

cording to the counfel ot his will, whereby, for his

own"

within ; and they reft not day and

night, faying, Hoiy, holy, holy,

Lord God Ahiiighry, which was,

and is, and is to come.

n F. e\\ XV. 4 Who fhall not fear

thee, O Iford, and glorify thy name J

for thou only art holy : for al! n«i-

tions fliall come and worfliip before

thee; for thy judgments are made
man i felt.

Exod. xxxiv. 6. And the Lord
pa/Ted by oefore him, and proclaim-

ed, The Lord, the Lord Cod,
merciful and gracious, long-fufFer-

ing, and abundant in goodnefs and

truth . V . 7 . Keeping mercy for thou-

fands, forgiving miquity, and tranf-

greffion, and fin, and that will by no

means clear the guilty ; vifiting the

iniquity of the fathers upon the

children, and upon the childrens

children, unto the third and to the

fourth generation.

5 p Deut. VI. 4. Hear, O Ifrael,

the Lord our God is one Lord. Jer.

X. 10. But the Lord is the true God,
he is the living God, and an ever-

lading King : at his v/rath the earth

fliail tremble, and the nations fhall

not be able to abide his indignation.

6. 5'. I. John V. 7. For there are

three that bear record in heaven,

the

4.
y" John iv. 24. God Is a Spirit,

and they that worlhip him, muft

worfliip him in fpirit and in truth.

g Job xi. 7. Canft thou by fearch-

ing find out God? canlt thou find

out the Almighty unto perfection ?

V. 8. It is as high as heaven, what

canft thou do ? deeper than hell,

what canft thou know ? v, 9. The
meafure thereof is longer than the

earth, and broader than the fea.

/; Plal. xc. 2. Before the moun-
tains were brought forth, or ever

thou hadft formed the earth and the

world : even from everlafting to e-

verlafting thou art God.
/ James i. 17. Every good gift,

and every perfed gift is from above,

and cometh down from the Father

of lights, with whom is no variable-

nefs, neither fiiadow of turning.

k Exod. iii. 14. And God faid

unto Mofes, 1 AM THAT I AM :

and he faid, Thus flialt thou fay

unto the children of Ifrael, I AM
hath fent me unto you.

/ Plal. rxlvii. 5. Great is our

Lord, and of great power : his un-

dtrftanding is infinite.

;;/ Rev. iv. 8. And the fourb-^afts

had each of them fix wing-- about

him, add thuy were full of eyes
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own glory, he hath fore -ordained whatfoever comes to

pais r.

Qj 8. Ho'ju doth God execute his decrees f

A. God executeth his decrees in the works of creation

and providence.

Q. y. What is the work of creation P

A. The work of creation is, God's making all things

of nothing, by the word of his power, in the fpace of

fix days, and all very good/".

(^10. How did God create man ?

A. God created man male and female, after his own
image, in knowledge, righteoufnefs, and holinefs, with

dominion over the creatures /.

0.11. What are God's works ofprovidence f

A, God's works of providence are, his moll holy 1^, wife w,
and

the Father, the Word; and the

Holy Ghoft : and thefe three are

one. Matth. xxviii, 19.G0 ye there

fore and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father,

and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghoft.

7. r Eph, i. 4. According as he

hath chofen us in him, before the

foundation of the world, th^t we
fliould be holy, and without blame

before him in love. v. 1 1 . In whom
alfo we have, obtained an inheri-

tance, being prtdclHnated according

to the purpofe of him who worketh

all things after the counfel of his

own will. Rom. ix 22. What if

God, willing to fhew his wrath, and

to make his power known, endu-

red with much long-fuffering the

veflels of wrath fitted to deftrudtion :

V. 23. And that he might make
known the riches of his glory on the

vefTels of mercy, which he had a-

fore prepared unto glory \

9 /. Gen. i. throughout. Heb xi.

3. Through faith we underftand

that the worlds were framed by the

v/ord of God, fo thai things which
are feen were not made of things

which do appear.

10. tGcn. \. 26. And God faid,

Let us make man in our own image,

after our likenefs : and let them
have dominion over the fi.h of the

fea, and over the fowl of the air, and

over the cattle, and over all the

earth, and over every creeping

thing that creepeth upon the earth.

V. 27. So God created man in his

own image, in the image of God
created he him : male and female

created he them v. 28. And God
bltfi'^d them, and God faid unto

them, Be fruitful and multiply, and
repIeniOi the earth, and fubdue it :

and have don^inion over the fifli of
the fea, and over the fowl of the

air, and over every living thinij

that moveth upon the earth. Col.

iii. 10. And have put on the new
man, which is renewed in know-
ledge, after the image of him that

created him. Eph. iv. 24. And that

ye put on the new man, which af-

ter God is created in righteoufnefs

and true holinefs.

11. z^Pfal. cxlv. 17. The Lord
is righteous in all his ways, and ho-

ly in all his works.

i\) Pfal. civ. 24. O Lord, how
manifold are thy works I in wifJom

hiili
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and powerful preferving a", and governing all his creatures,

and all their aftions^.

Q^ 12. Whatfpecial ad of providence did God exercife to-

ivard man in the e.late whorein be was created f

A, When God had created man, he entered into a cove-

nant of life with him, upon condition of perfed: obedience :

forbidding him to eat of the tree of the knov/lcdge of good
and evil, upon the pain of death z.

Q^ 1 3 . Did our firji parents continue in the ejiate wherein

they were created f

A. Our firfl parents, being left to the freedom of their

own will, fell frosn the eliate wherein they were created,

by fmning againfl God a.

Q^ 14. What isfin?
A. Sin is any want of conformity unto, or tranfgrelTion

of the law of God b.

haft thou made them all : the earth

is full of thy riches. If. XKviii. 29.

This alfo Cometh forth from the

Lord of hofts, which is wonderful

in counfel, and excel'ent in working.

.r Heb. i. 3. Who being the

brightnefs of his glory, and the ex-

prefs image of his pcrfon, and up-

holding all things by the wprd of

his power, when he had by himlelf

purged our fins, fat down on the

right hand of the Majefty on high.

y Pfal. ciii. 19. The Lord hath

prepared his throne in the heavens :

and his kingdom ruleth over all.

Matth. X. 29. Are not two fpar-

rows fold for a farthing ? and oae

of them fhall not fall on the ground

without your Father, v. 30. But

the very hairs of year head are all

numbered, v. :;i. Fear ye not there-

fore, ye are of more value than ma-

ny fparrows.

12. z Gal. iii. 12. And the Jaw

is net of faith : but. The man that

doth jthem fliall live in them. Gen.

ii. 17. But of the tree of the know-
ledge of good and evil, thou (halt

not eat of it : for iji the day that

C),.5.

thou eateft thereof, thou (halt fure-

ly die.

13. a Gen. iii. 6- And wh»n the

worn m faw that the tree was good
for food,, and that it was pleafant

to the eyes, and a tree to be defi-

red t.j m^ke one wife ; ihe took of

the (ruit thereof, and did eat, and

gaveaUo unto her hufband with her;

and he did eat. v. 7. And the eyes

of them both were opened, and tiiey

kne V that they were- na.ked : and

they fcwed fig-leaves together, at)d

made tiiemfelves ap.ons. v. 8. And
they heard the voice of the Lord
God walking in twe garden in the

cool of the day : and Adam and his

wife hid themfelves from the pre-

fence of tlie Lord God, amon;4ft:

the trees of the gardop. v. 13. And
the [>ord God faid unto the woman.

What is this that thou haft done ?

And the woman faid, The ferpent

beguiled me, and I did eat. EccI,

vii. 29. Lo, this only have I found,

tatG-id hath made man upriglu

;

but they have fought out many in-

ventions.

14. ^ 1 John iii. 4. Whofoever
committeth
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Q. I -5. What was thefin whereby our firft parents fellfrom

the ejlate wherein they were created?

A. The fin whereby our firll parents fell from the eftate

wherein they were created, was their eating the forbidden-

fruit c,

Q^ 16. Did all mankind fall in Adam's firft traifgrefjion?

yl. The covenant being made with Adam, not only for

himfelf, but for his pollerity ; all mankind, defcending

from him by ordinary generation, fmned in him, and fell

with him in his firif tranrgreffion d.

Q^ ly- Info what eftate did thefall bring mankind f

A. rhe fall broufdit mankind Into an eftate of fin ando
mifery e.

Q^ 18. Wherein confjls the fi/fulnefs of that eftate where-

into man fell f

A. The fmfulnefs of that eftate whereinto man fell, con-

fifls in the guilt of Adam's liifl: fin, the want of original

righteoufncfs, and the corruption of his whole nature, which
is commonly called original fm ; together with all adlual

tranfgrelTions which proceed from itf

Q. 19.

conimitteih fin, tranfgrefreth alfo 17. fRom.v. 12. Wherefore, as

the law : for fin is the tranfgrefllon by one man fin entered into the

of the hiw, Avorld, and death by fin ; and fo

I ^. c Gen. ill. 6. (See in letters) death pafTcd upon all men, for that

V. 12- The woman whom thou ga- all have finned,

ved to be with me, fhe gave mc of 18. /"Rom. v. 12. Wherefore, as

tlie tree, and I did eat- by one man fin entered into the

16. ^Gen. ii. i6- And the Lord world, and death by fin ; and fo

God commanded the man, fjying. death pafTed upo.i all men, for that

Of every tree of the garden thou all have finned, v. 19. For as by one

maVeft freely eat : v. 17. But of the man's difobedience many were made
tree of the knowledge of good and finners : fo by the obedience of one
evil, thou flialt not eat of it : for in fli;;Il many be made rigjueous. Rom.
.the day that thou eatell: thereof, v. from verf. 10. to tlie 20. Eph.
thou flialt finely die. Rom. v. 12- ii. i. And you hath he quickened

Wherefore, as by one man fin enter- who were dead in trefpafl'es and
ed into the world, raid death by 'in ; fins. v. 2. Wlierein in time part ye
and fo death pa/Ted upon all men, walked according to the courfe of
for that all have finned, i Cor. this world, according to the prince

XV.- 21. For fince by man came of the power of the air, the fpirit

death, by man came alfo thcrefur- that now worketh in the children of
reflion of the dead. v. 22. For as difobedience. v. 3. Among whom
in Adam all die, even fo in Chriil alfo we all had our converfation in

fliall vM be made alive. times paf^, in the lufts of our flefli,

? C fulfilling
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Q^ 1 9. Wbat is the mifery ofthat efiate where into man fell?

A. All mankind, by their fall^ loll communion with God^,
are under his wrath and curfe /?, and fo made liable to all

the miieries in this life, to death itfelf, and to the pains of
hell for ever/.

Q^ 20. Bid God leave all ma?ikind to peri/h in the efiate of

fin cind mifery ?

A, God having out of his mere good pleafure, from all

eternity, elected fome to everlafting life k^ did enter into a

covenant of grace, to deliver them out of the eftate of fm
and mifery, and to bring them into to an ellate of falvation

by a Redeemer /.

fulfilling the defires of the flefh, and

of the mind ? and were by nature

the children of wrath, even as o-

thers. James i. 14. But every man
is tempted, when he is drawn away
of his own luft, and enticed, v. 15.

Tlien when lult hath conceived, it

bringing forth fin : and fin when it

is finifhed, bringeth forth death.

Matth. XV. 19 For out of the heart

proceed evil thoughts, murders adul-

teries, fornication, thefts, falfe wit-

refs, blafphemies.

19.^ Gen. iii. 8. And they heard

the voice of the Lord God walking

in the garden inlhe cool of the day :

and Adam and his wife hid them-

felves from the prefence of the Lord

God amongft the trees of the garden.

V. JO. And he faid, I heard thy

voice in the garden : and I was a-

fraid, becaufe 1 was naked ; and I

hid myfelf. v. 24. So he drove out

the man : and he placed at the eaft

of the garden of Eden, cherubims,

and a flaming fword, which turned

every way, to keep the Wc-fy of the

tree of life.

h Eph. ii, 2. Wherein in time

paft ye walked according to the

courfe of this v/orid, according to

the prince of the power of the air,

the fpirit thai no-v worketh in the

children of difobedience. v. 3. A-

mong whom alfo we all had our con-

verlation in times paft, in the lufts

of our flefii, fulfilling the defires of

the flefli, and of the mind ; and
were by nature the children of wrath,

even as others. Gal. iii. 10. For as

many as are of the works of the law,

are under the curfe : for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that con-

tinueth not in all things which are

written in the book, of the law to do
them.

i Lam. iii. 39. Wherefore doth a

living man complain, a man for the

puniiliment of his fins : * Rom. vi.

23. For the wages of fin is death :

but the gift of God is eternal life,

through Jefus Chrifi! our Lord.
Matth. XXV. 41. Thenfliail he fay

alfo unto them on the left hand. De-
part from me, ye curfed, into ever-

lading fire, prepared for the devil and
his ange's. v. 46* And thefe fliall

go away intoeverlarlTing punifliment

:

but the righteous into life enter-

nal.

20. k Eph. i. 4. According as-

he hath chofen us in him, before

the foundation of the world, that we
(hould be holy, and without blame

before him in love.

/ Rom. iii, 20. Therefore by the

deeds of the law, there fliail no flefh

be jultified in his fight : for by the

law
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Q^ 21. Who is the Redeemer of God's eled \

A. The only Redeemer' of God's eled, is the Lord Jefus

Chrift ;«, who, bcuig the eternal Son of God, beci^me

,rnan ;2, and fo was, and continueth to be C-od and man,

in two diftincl natures, and one perfon for ever

CX 22. How did Chrifi being the Sof of Cod, become man ?

yi. ChriH:, the Son of God, became man, by taking to

himfelf a true body />, and a reafonable foul ^, bcin^

conceived by the power of the Holy Ghofl, in the womb
of

law is the knowledge of fin. v. 21.

But now the righteoufr.efs of God
without the law is nianifelled, being

witnefTed by the law and the pro-

phets ; V. 22. Even the righteouf-

nefs of God which is by faith of

Jefus Chrift unto all, and upon all

them tliat believe ; for there is no

difference. Gal. iii. 21. Is the law

then againfl the promifes of God ?

God forbid : for if there had been

a law given which could have given

life, verily fighteoufnefs fliould have

been by the law. v. 22. But the fcrip-

ture haih concluded all under fin,

that the promife by faith in Jefus

Chrift might be given to them that

believe.

2r. m I Tim. li. 5. For there is

one God> and one ^!ediator between
God and man, the man Chrill Jefus;

V. 6. Who gave iiimfelf a ranfom
for all, to be tcflified in i\v\(t time.

71 John i. 14. And the Word was
made flefli, a-^id dwelt among us

(and we beheld his glory, the glory

as of the only begotten of the Fa-
ther) full of grace and truth. Gal.
iv. 4 But when the fulnefs of the

time was come, God fcnt forth liis

Son made of a wom.m, made under ,

the law.

Rom. ix. 5. Whofe are the fa

the/s, and of" whom as concerning

^he iiefh Chrilt came, who is o\er

3C

all, God bleffed for ever, Araen.

Luke i. 35. And the angel anfwer-

ed and faid unto her, The Holy
Ghort fhall come upon thee, and the

power of the Hightft fliall overHia-

dow thee : therefore alfo that holy
thing \v^ich (hall be born of thee,

fliall be called the Son of God. Col.

ii. 9. For in him dwelleth all the

fulnefs of the Godhead bodily. Heb.
vii. 24. But this man, becaufe he
continuetli ever, hath an unchange-
able prielihood. v. 25. Wherefore
he is able alfo to fave them to the

uttermoff, that come unto God by
him, feeing he ever liveth to make
interceflion for them. *

22. / Heb. ii. 14. Forafrnuch then
as the children are partakers of flefh

and blood, he alfo himfelf likewife

took part of the fame : that thiougli

death he might deflroy him that

had the power of death, tha"- is,

the devil. v. 16. For verily he-

took not on him the nature of iin-

gel; but be took on him the f^ed

of Abrahani. Heb. x. 5. \\' here-
fore when he cometh into the world,
he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou
-wouldft not, but a body haft thoii

-prepared me. .

• q Matth.xxvi. 38. Then faith he
nnto tliem, My foul is exceeding
foirowful, even unto death : ta

ye here, and watch witJi nic.

3 Luko

tarry
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o{ the virgin Marv, and born of her r, yet without fin/.

Q^ 2 3 . What offices doth Chrijl execute as our Kedeemer ?

A. Chrift, as our Redeemer, executeth tht offices of a
Prophet, of a Pried, and of a Kmg, both in his eflate of
huniihation and exaltation /.

q,24.

r Luke i. 27. To a virgin efpou-

fed to a man whofe rame was Jo-
feph, of the hoiife of David ; and
the virgin's name was Mary. v. ri.

And behold, thou flialt conceive in

thy womb, and bring fortii a fon,

and fhall call his name Jcfus. v. 35.
And the angel anfwered and laid

unto herj The Holy Ghoft ihall come
upon thee, and the pov.'er of the

Highelt ftiall overfhadow thee :

therefore alfo that holy thing which
fl-jall be born of thee, (hall be called

the Son of God. v. 42. And fhe

Ipake out with a loud voice, and
faid, Bleffed art thou among wo-
n"itn,and blefied is the fruit of thy

womb. Gal. iv. 4. (See in the pre-

ceding queftion, letter 7;.)

yHeb. iv. 15, For we have not

an high prielt which cannot be

touched with the feeling of our in-

firmities ; but was in all points

tempted like as we are, yet without

fin. Heb. vii. 26. For fiich an high

prieft became us, v.ho is holy, harm-
Jefs, undefiled, feparate fromlinners,

and made hightr than the heavens.

23. / A<fts iii. 21. Whom the

heaven muft receive, until the times

ofreftitution of all things, which

God hath fpoken by the mouth of

all his holy prophets, lince the

world began, v. 22. For Mofes
truly faid unto the fathers, A pro-

phet fl^all the Lord your God raife

up unto you, of ycur bittlirtn, like

unto me; him fhall ye hear in all

things whatfoever he fhall fay unto

you. Heb. xii. 25. See that ye re-

fiife not him that fpeakeih : For If

they efcaped not who refufcd him

that fpake on earth, much more
fliall not we efcape, if we turn away
from him that fpeaketh from hea-

ven. Compared with 2 Cor. xiii. 3.

Since ye feek a proof of Chrift

fpeaking in me, which to you-ward
is not weak, but is mighty in you.

Heb. v. 5. So alfo, Chrifl glorified

not himfelf, to be made an high

priefl ; but he that faid unto him.

Thou art my Son, to-day have.

I

begotten thee. v. 6. As he faith al-

fo in another place. Thou art a

prieft for ever after the order of

Melchifedec. v. 7. Who in the

days of his flefli, when he had of-

fered up prayers and fupplications,

with ftrong crying and tears, unto

him that was able to fr.ve him from

death, and was heard, in that he

feared. Heb. vii. 25. Wherefore '

he is able alfo to fave them to the

uttermofl, that come unto God by .

him, feeing he ever liveth to make
intercefikn for them. Pfal. ii. 6.

Yet have I fet my king upon my
holy hill of Zion. If. ix. 6. For

unto us a Child is born, unto us a

Son is given, and the government

fhall be upon his fhoulder : and his

name fliall be cal].;d Wonderful,

Counfellor, The mighty God, The
everlafling Father, The Prince of

peace, v. 7. Of the increafe of his

government and peace there fhall

be no end, upon the throne of Da-
vid, and upon his kingdom, to or-

der it, and to eltablilTi it with judg-

ment and with jufHce, from hence-

forth even for ever : the zeal of

the Lord of hofls will perform this.

Matth. xxi. 5. Tell ye the daugh-

tef
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Q^ 24. H'j'w dcth Cbrift execute the office of a Prophet f

y^. Chrifh executeth the office of a Prophet, in revealing

to us, by his word and Spirit, the will of God for our

falvation v. '

Q^ 2 5 . K01V doth Chnjl execute the office of a Prieji f

.A, Chrifl executeth the office of a Priefl: in his once

oiFering up of himfelf a facrifice, to fatisfy divine juftice w,
and reconcile us to God a*, and in making continual in-

tcrceffion for \yf,y.

Q. 2 6 . Hgw d-jth Chi Ift* execute the office of a /un(r f

A. Chnlt executeth the office of a King, in fubduing

us

ter of Sioo, Behold, thy king co-

meth unto thee, meek, and fitting

upon an afs, and a clt the fo!e of

an afs. Plal. ii. 8. Aflcofme, and

I fhall give tliee the Heathen for

thine inheritance, and the uttermoft

parts of the earth for thy pofieirion.

V. 9. Thou Ihalt break tlieni with

a rod of iron, tliou (halt dafli them
in pieces like a potter's velfel. v, 10.

Be wife now therefore, O ye kings:

be indruift'^d; ye judges of the

earth, v. ii. Serve the Lord with

fear, and rejoice with trembling.

24. 'V John i. 18. No man hath

fccn God at any time; the only be-

gotten Son, which i? in the bofom
of the Father, he hath declared

him. I Pet. i. 10. Of which falva-

tion the prophets have incjuired,

and fearched diligently, who pro

pheficd cf the grace that fli(:;uld

come unto you: v. w. Seurciiing

what, or what manner of time the

Spirit of Chriil wliich was in them

did (ij;nify, when it tcllificd before

hand ilit fiilferings of Chriil, and

the glory that fliould follow, v. 12.

Unto svhcm it was revealed, that

not unto iliemfeives, but unto us

they d:d minillcr the things which

are now reported unto you by them

that have prcachtd the gofpel unto

you, with the Holy ;. ho(l lent

down from heaven ; which things

the angels defire to look into. Joha
XV. 15. Henceforth 1 call you not

fervants; for the fervant knov/eth

not what his lord doth : but f

have called you friends; for all

things that I have heard of my Fa-
ther, 1 have made known unto you.

John XX. 31. But thcfe are writ-

ten, that' ye might believe that Je-
fus is the Chiiit, the Son of God,
and that believing ye might have
life through liis name.

25. w Heb. ix. I:, How much
more ihall the blood of Chriil-, who
through the eternal Spirit, offered

hiiiifelf without fpot to God. purge
your confcience from dead works
to lerve the living ' -od.'' v. %. "ZiO

Chrifl was once offered to beav the.

fins of many ; and unto them that

look for him ihall he appear the fe-

cond time, without fin, unto kiva-

tion

A- Heb. ii. 17. Wiicrcfore in all

things it behoved hi:u to be mide
like unto his brethren ; that he

might be a_ mere! iul and faithful

high prielt, in things pertaining to

God^ to .iiake reconciliation for the

fiQS of the people.

y Heb vii. 24. But this man,
becaufe he concinueth ever, haih

an ur.ijiiangeable priell'iood. v. 2j.

\v hercfore he is ab'e alio to fave

them to the uttermoft, that come
untQ
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us to himfelf z, in ruling a and defending us b^ and in re-

{training and conquering all his and our enemies c.

C). 27. Wherein did VhrijFs hiiimliahon confijl?

j^. Chrill's humiliation confitled in his being born, and

that in a low condition d^ made under the law e^ under-

going the miferies 8f this life/, the wrath of God g^
and the curicd death of the crofs h ; in being burried /, and

V continuing

fiiith, vbo for the joy that was fct

bef»>re him, endured the crofs, de-

fpifing the {hame, and is fet down
at the right hand of the throne of

God. V. 3. For confider him that

endured fuch conrrAdiftion of fin-

rers againft himfelf, left: ye be wea-

red and faint in your minds If.

liii. 2. For he fliai! grow up before

hira as a tender plant, and as a root

out of a dry ground ; he hath no
form nor conielinefs : and when we
fhall fee him, there is no beauty

that we fiionld defire him v. 3. He
is defpifed and rejected of men, a

"

man of forrows, and acquainted

with grief : arkl we hid as it were

our faces from him; he v.as defpi-

fed, and we eUeemed him not.

g Luke xxii. 44. And beiijg in

an agony, be prayed more earn<;il:-

ly: and his fweat was as4t were
great drops of blood falHng down
to tlie fjround, Matth. xxvii. 46.

And about the ninth hour Jefus

cried v.ith a loud voice, faying,

Eli, Eli, lama fabachthani ? that is

to iay. My God, my God, wl.y

hall thou forfaken me?
h Phil. ii. 8. And Being found in

fafliion as a man, he humbled him-

felf, and became obedient unto

death, even the death of the crofs.

/ I Cor, XV. 3.. For 1 delivered

unto you firlt of alj, that which I

alfo received, how that Chrifl died

for our fins, according to the fcrip-

tures : v. 4. And that he was buri-

ed, and that he rofe again the third

day.

unto God by him, feeing he ever

liveth to make interceflion for them.

26. z Ads XV. 1 4. Simeon hath

declared how God at the firft did

vifit the Gentiles, to take out of

them a peop'e for his name. v. rj.

And to this agree the v/ords of the

prophet; as it is written, v. 16.

After this I will return, and will

build again the tabernacle of Da-
vid, which is fallen down : and I

will build again the ruins thereof,

and I will fet it up.

a If. xxxiii -.2. For the Lord is

our judge, the Lord is our Lawgi-

ver, the Lord is our King, he will

fave us.

h If. xxxii. T. Behold, a King

fiiall reign in righteoufnefs, and

princes fliall rule in judgment, v. 2.

And a man fhali be as an hiding-

place from the wind, and a covert

from the temped:: as rivers of wa-

ter in a dry place, as the fliadow

of a. great rock in a w'eary land.

c I Cor. XV. 25. For he mufl:

reign, till he hath put all enemies

under his feet. Pial. ex. throughout.

27.^ Luke ii. 7. And fhe brought

forth her fi-ril-born fon, and wrap-

ped him in fwaddling clothes, and

laid him in a manger, becaufe there

was no room for them in the inn.

e Gal. iv. 4. But when the ful-

iiefs of the time was come, God
fent forth his Son made of a wo-

man,made under the law.

/"Heb. xii. 2. Looking unto Je-

fus the author and iiniiher of our
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continuing under the power of death for a time k^

Q^ 2 8 . Wherein confijhth Chriffs exaltation ?

yi. Chrift*s exahation confifteth, in his rifing again from
the dead on the third day /, in afcending up into hea-
ven 7;/, in fitting at the riglit hand of God the Father «,
and in coming to judge the world at the laft day 0,

Q^ 2 Q .
How are we made partakers of the redemption pur-

chafed by Chrift ?

A. We are made partakers of the redemption purcha-.

fed by Chrift, by the effectual application of it to us^, by
his holy Spirit q.

Q^ ;?o. t'ow doth the Spirit apply to us the redemption pur-
chafed by Chrifl f

A. The Spirit applieth to us the redemption
purchafed by Chrift, by working faith in usf r, and

thereby

day according to the fcriptnres.

k A(5ts ii. 24. Whom God hath

raifcd up, having loofed the pains

of death : becaufe it was not poilible

that he fhould be holden of it. v. 25.

For David fpeaketh concerning hint,

I forefaw the Lord always before

ny face, for he is on my right hand,

that I fliouM not be moved, v. 26.

1 herefote did my heart rejoice, and

my tongue was glad : moreover al-

fo, my ficfli fiiall re(t in hope. v. 27.

Becaufe thou wilt not leave my foul

in hell, neither wilt thou fuffer

thine Ploly One to fee corruption.

V. 31. He feeing this before, fpake

of the rcfurrcfflion of Chrift, that

his foul was not left in hell, neither

(lis flefh did fee corruption.

28. / I Cor. XV. 4. And that he

was buried, and that he rufe again

the third day according to the fcrip-

tures.

7)1 Mark xvi. 19. So then after

the Lord had fpoken unto them, he

was received up into heaven, r.nd

fat on the right hand of God.
ti Eph. i. 20. Which he wrought

in Chri(t, when he raifed him from
the dead, and fet him at bis own

right hand in the heavenly places.

A<n:s t. II. Which alfo faid'.

Ye men of Galilee, why (land ye
gazing up into heaven ? this fame

Jefus which is taken up from you
into heaven, fhall fo come in like

mjy^er as ye have feen him go in-

to heaven. Ads xvii. 3 1 . Becaufe

he hath appointed a day, in the

which he will judge the world \ti

righteoufnefs, by that man whom
he hath ordained ; whereof he hath

given affurancc unto all men, in

that he hath raifcd him from the dead-

29./" John i. II. He came unto

his own, and his own received liim

not. V 12. But as many as received

him, to them gave he power to be-

come the fons of God, even to them
tlut believe on his name.

q Tit. iii. 5. Not by works of
righteoufnefs, which v/e have done,

b'Jt according to his mercy he faved

us by the walhlng of regeneratiorr,

and renewing of the Holy GhoJl ;

V. 6. Which he fiied on us abun-
dantly, through Jcfus Chrifl our
Saviour.

30. r Eph. i. i;. In whom ye
alfo trufled afiet tliat ye heard the

word
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thereby uniting us to Chrift, in our efTeclual calling/,

Q. ^ I . What is effectual calling f

A- EfFciSlual calling is the work of God's Spirit /, where-

by, convincing us of our fm and niifery :;, enlightening our

minds in the knowledge of Chrill w, and renewing our

wills x^ he doth perfuade and enable us to embrace Jefus

Chrift, freely offered to us in the gofpeljy.

Q_. -12. What benefits do they that are effeciuaUy called

fartake of iti this life f

A, They that are efiedually called do, in this life, par-

take

word of truth, the gofptl cF j'or.r

falvation : in whom alfo after that

ye believed, ye were fealed with

that holy Spirit of promife. v. 14.

Which is the earneft of our inlieri-

tance, until the redemption of the

purchaf^d poffeffion, vinto the praife

of his glory. John vi. 37. All that

the Father givcth me, fliall come 10

me ; and him that cometh to me, I

will in no wife cafl: out. v. 39. And
this is the Father's will which hath

fent me, that of all which he hath

given inc, I fiiould lofe nothing,

but fliould raife it up again at the

laft day. Eph. ii. 8. For by grace

are ye faved, through faith ; and

that not of yourfelves : it is the

gift of God.
/Eph. iii. 17. That Chrift may

dwell in your hearts by faith : that

ye being rooted and grounded in

'love. 1 Cor. i. 9. God is faithful,

by whom ye were called unto the

fellowftiip- of his Son Jefus Chrift

our Lord.

qi. / 2 Tim. i. o. Who hath Hi-

ved us, and called us with an holy

calling, not according to our works

but according to his own purpofe

End grace' which was given us in

Chrilt Jefus, before the vi'orld be-

gan. 2 Their, ii. 13. ;>ut we are

bound to p.ive thanks always to God
for you, brethren, belovtd of the

Lord, becaufe God hath from the

beginning sholen you to falvation,

through -fandlificatlon of the Spirit,

and belief of the truth : v. 14.

Whereunto he called you by our

goipel, to the obtaining of the glo-

ry of our Lord Jefus Chrilt.

V Arts ii. 37. Now when they

heard this, they were pricked in

their heart, and faid unto Peter,

and to the reft of the apoftles, Men
and brethren, what (hail we do ?

IV Ads xxvi. 18. To open their

eyes, and to turn them from dark-

nefs to light, and fiom the power

of Satan unto God, that they may
receive forgivenefs of fins, and in-

heritance among them which are

fanrtified by faith that is in nie.

X Ezek. xxxvi. 26. A new heart

alfo will I give you, and a new fpi-

rit will I put within you, and I will

take away the ftony heart out of

your flefn, and 1 will give you an

heart of fleih. v, 27. And I will

puf my Spirit within you. and caufe

you to v.'alk in ray llatutes, and ye \

ihall keep my judgrnents, and do

them.

y John vi. 44. No man can come

to me, except the Father which

hath fent me, draw him : and I will

raile him up at the laft day. v. 45.

It is written in the prophets. And
they fliall be all taught of God, E-

veiy man therefore that hatlvheard,

and hath learned of the Father,

cometh unto mc. Phil. ii. 13. For

it is God which worketh in you,

both
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take of juflification z, adoption ^, fandification, and the

fcveral benefits which, in this Ufe, do either accompany

or flow from them b.

Q^ 11' What is JLiJlification f

A. juflification is an ad of God's free grace, wherein he

pardoneth all our fins f, and accepteth us as righteous in

his fight ^, only for the righteouihefs of Chrifl, imputed

to us ^, and received by faith alone/".

Q^ 3 4.
What is adoption f

A. Adoption is an ad of God's free grace ^, whereby
we

both to will and to do of his good

pleafure.

32. r; Rom. viii. 30. Moreover,

uhom he did predeftinate, them he

alfo called : and whom he called,

them he alfo juftified; and whom
he juftified, them he alfo glorified.

a Eph. i. 5. Having predefUna-

ted lis unto the adoption of children

by Jefus Chrift to himft;lf, accord-

ing to the good pleafure of his will.

h I Cor. i. 26. For ye fee your

calling, brethern, how that not ma-
ny wife men after the flefh, not ma-
ny mighty, not many noble are cal-

led. V. 30. But of him are ye in

Chrift Jefus, who of God is made
unto us wifdom, and righteoufnefs,

and fancftification and redemption.

33. c Rom. iii. 24. Being juftifi-

ed freely by his grace, through the

redemption that is in Jefus Clirilt

:

V. 25. Whom God hath fct forth

to be a propitiation, through faith in

his blood, to declare his righteouf-

nefs for the remifTion of fins that are

paft, through tli.- forbearance of

God. Rom. iv. 6 Even as David
alfo dw-fcribeth the bloffednefs of the

nun unto whom God imputetli righ-

teoufnefs without works, v. 7. Say-

ing, Blefted are they whofe iniqui-

ties are forgiven, and whofe fins are

covered, v. 8. BlefTed is the man to

whom the Lord will not impute fin.

^ 2 Cor. V. [9. To wir, that God
was in Chrift;, reconciling the world

3D

unto himfelf, not imputing their

trefpafles unto them : and harh com-

milted unto us the word of reconci-

liation. V. 21. For he hath made

him to be fin for us, who knew no

fin; that we might be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him.

e Rom. V. 17. For if by one man's

offence, death reigned by one

;

much more they which receive a-

bundance of grace, and of the gift

of righteoufnefs Ihall reign in life

by one, Jefus Chrift. v. 18. There-

fore as by the offence of one judge-

ment came upon all men to condem-

nation : even fo by the righteouf-

nefs of one, the free gift came up-

on all men unto juftification of life.

V. 19. For as by one man's difobe-

dience, many were fmade finners :

fo by the obedience of one fhall

many be made righteous.

/^Gal. ii. 16. Knowing that a

man is not juftified by the works of

the law, but by the faith of Jefus

Chrift, even we have believed in

Jefus Chrift J that we might be ju-

ftified by the faith of Chrift, and

not by the works of the law : for

by the works of the law fhall no

flefli be juftified. Phil. iii. 9. And
be found in Iiim not having mine

own righteoufnefs, which is of the

law, but that wliich is through the

faith of Chrift, the righteoufnefs

which is of God by faith.

34.^ 1 Johniii. i. Behold, what

manner
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\vc are received into the number, and have a right to all

the privileges of the fons of God h.

Q^ 35. What is fandlfication f

A. Sandlification is the work of God's free grace /,

vh reby we arc renewed in the whole man, after the

\n\4.^t of God i, and are enabled more and mere* to die

unto fin, and Iia'c unto righteoufnefs /.

Q^ 36. IVhat are the benefits which in this life do accQiU'

-pany orflow from juflification^ adoption^ andfanBification ?

A. The bentftts which in this life do accompany or flow

from juflification, adoption, and fandification, are, aflu-

rance of God's love, peace of confcience m^ joy in the

Holy Ghoft «, increale of grace 0, and perfeverance there-

in to the end^.

might be deftroyed, that henceforth

we fhould not ferve fin.

36. m Ronj. V. I. T'herefore be-

ing jufHfied by faith, we have peace

with God, through our Lord Jefus

Chrift : V. 2 By whom alfo we have

accefs by faith into this grace where-

in we (tand, and rejoice in hope of

the glory of God. v. 5. And hope

maketh not afhamed, becaufe the

love of God is fhed abroad in our

hearts, by the HoJy Ghoft which is

given unto us.

n Rom xiv. 17. For the kingdom

of God is not meat and drink, but

righteoufnefs, and peace and joy

in the Holy Ghoft.

Prov. iv. 18. But the path of

the juft is as the fliining light, that

fhineth more and more unto the per-

fect day.

p \ John V. 13. Thefe things

have I written unto you that believe

on the name of the Son of God ;

that ye may know that ye have eter-

nal life, and that ye may believe on

the name of the Son of God. 1 Pet.

i. 5, Who are kept by the power

of God through faith unto falvation,

ready to be revealed in the laft

time.

Heb.

manner of love the Father hath be-

flowed on us, that we fliould be

called the fons of God : therefore

the world knoweth us not, becaufe

it knew h'm not.

h John i. 12. Rut as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power

to become the fons of God, even

to thtm that believe on his name.

Rom. viii. 17. And if children, then

heirs ; heirs of God, and joint heirs

•with Chrift: if lo be, that we fuffer

^vithhim, that we may be alfo glo-

rified together.

35. / 2 Their, ii. 13 —God hath

from the beginning chofcn you to

falvation, through fanftification of

the Spirit, and belief of the truth

k Eph. iv. 23. And be: renewed

in tht Ip rit of your mind ; v. 24.

And thai ye put on the new man,

which after God is created in righ-

tecuii.eis and true holinefs.

/ Rom. vi. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifm into

death : that like as ChriU was rai-

fed up from the dead by the g^ory

of the Father, even (o we alfo fliould

wnlk in newnefsof life. v. 6. Know-
ing this, that our old man is cruci-

fied with him, that the body of fin
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^37. What benefits do believer^ receivefrom Chri/t at death f

A, The fouls of believers are at their death, made per-

fe6: in holinefs -j-, and do immediately y^wh iato glory r ;

and their bodies, being dill united to Ciindy^ do reil in

their graves t till the refurrcdion v.

(^38 What benefits do believers leceive f>om Chrijl at the

refurreFtion ^

A At the refurre6lion, believers being raifed up yi nilo-

ry iv^ fhall be openly acknowledged a'ld acquitted in

the day of judgmmt .v, and made pertedliy bleffed in the

full enjoying of God y to all eternity z.

37. q Heb xii. 23. To the ge-

neral alfemhly and church of the

fird born, which are written in hea-

ven, and to God the judoe nf all,

and to the fpirits of ju(l men mcide

perfcft.

r 2 Cor. VI. For we know, that

if our earthly houfe of this taber-

nacle were difTolved, we have a

building of God, an houfe not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens.

V. 6. Therefore we are always con-

fident, knowing that whilft we are

at home in the body, we are abfent

from the Lord : v. 8. We are con-

fident, 1 fay, and willing rather to

be abfent from the body, and to be

prefent with the Lord. Phil. i. 23,
For I am in a (trait betwixt two,

having a defire to depart, and to be

with Chrift; which is far better.

Luke xxiii. 43.- And Jefus faid un-

to him. Verily I fay unto thee. To
day Ihalt thou be with me in para-

dife.

y I Theff. iv. 14. For If we be-

lieve that Jefus died, and rofe a-

gain ; even fo them alfo which lle?p

in Jefus, will God bring with him.

/ If. Ivii. 2 He fhall enter into

peace ; they fliall red in their beds,

each one walking hi his uprightnefs.

V Job xix. 26 And though after

my fldn, worms deitroy this body,

yetinmy flefhlhalllfeeGod. v. 27.

\9'

Whom 1 fliall fee for myfelf, ^nd
mine eyes ihall behciid, and lot an-

other ; though my reins be con-

fumed within me.

38. 'iv I Cor. XV. 43, It is (o\VTi

in dilhonour, it is raifed in glory :

it is fown in weaknefs, it is raifed

in power. *

X Matth- XXV. 23. His lord faid

unto him. Well done, gnod and
faithful (ervant : thou halt been
faithful over a few things, I will

make thee ruler over many things

:

enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

Matth. X. 32. Wholoever there-

fore (ball confefs nie before men,
him will I confefs alfo before ray

Father which is in heaven.

y I John iii. 2. Beloved, now are

we the fons of God, and it doth not

yet appear what we fhall be : but
we know, that when he iliall appear,

we flinli be like him ; for we fhal! fee

him as he is i Cor. xiii. 12. For
now \vc fee through a glafs, darkly;

but then face to face : now 1 know
in part; but then (hall I know evea

as aJfo I am kiown.
z I ThefT. iv 17. Then we which

are alive and remain, fhail be caught
up together with them in the clouds,

to meet the Lord in the air: and
fo fha'l we ever be with the Lord.
v. >8 Wherefore comfort one an-

other with thele words.

Hie'
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Q. 39, What is the duty which God requireth ofman ?

A. The duty which Goxi requireth of man, is obedience

to his revealed will a.

Q^^o. IVhat did God at jirjl reveal to manfor the rule of

his obedieiice. P

A. The rule which God at firfl: revealed to man for his

obedience, was the moral law b.

Q^ 4 1 . Where is the moral law fummarily comprehended^.

^'The moral law is fummarily comprehended in the ten

commandments c.

Q. 4 2 . IVhat is the fum of the ten commandments ?

A. The fum of the ten commandments is, To love the

Lord our God with all our heart, with all our foul, with

all our ftrength, and with all our mind ; and our neighbour

asourfelvesJ

Q. 43. JVhat is the preface to the ten commandmentsi

A. The preface to the ten commandments is in thefe

words, / am the Lord thy God, which have brought thee out

of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage.

Q 4*4. What doth the preface to_ the ten commandments

teach us ?

A. The preface to the ten

39. a Mic.vi. 8. He hath fliewed

thee, O man, what is good ; and

•what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do jurtly, and to love mercy,

and to walk humbly with thy God ?

I Sam. XV. 22. And bamuel faid,

Hath the Lord as great delight in

burnt-offerings and facrifices, as in

obeying the voice of the Lord: Be-

hold, to obey is better than facri-

free ; and to hearken, than the fat of

rams.

40. b Rom. ii. 1 4. For wken the

Gentiles which have not the law,

do by nature the things contained

in the law, thefe having not the law,

are a law unto themfelves : v. 15.

Which Ihew the work of the law

written in their hearts, their con-

fciences alfo bearing witnefs, and

their thoughts the mean v.'hile ac-

pufing or elfe excufing one another.

commandments teacheth us.

That

Rom. X. 5. For Mofes defcribeth

the righteoufnefs which is of the

law, that the man which doth

thofe things, fliall live by them.

41. c Deut. X. 4. And he wrote

on the tables, according to the firft

writting, the ten commandments,
which the Lord fpake unto you in

the mount, out of the raidft of the

fire, in the day of the afTembly

:

and the Lord gave them unto me.

42. ^Matih. xxii. 37. Jefus faid

unto him, Thou fhalt love the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and

with all thy foul, and with all thy

n.ind. v. 38. This is the firll and

great commandment, v. 39. And
the fecond is like unto it, Thou
flialt love thy ne j;hbour as thyfelf.

V. 40. On thefe two commandments
hang all the law and the prophets.

43. £ Excd. XX. 2.

44. /"Luke
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That becaufe God is the Lord, and our God, and Re-
deemer, therefore we are bound to keep all his command-
ments/.

(X 45. Which is thefirft commandment f

A, The firft commandment is. Thou fialt have no other

gods before mc g.

0. 46. What is required in the firfl commandment ?

A. The firft: commandment requireth us to know and ac-

knowledge God to be the only true God, and our God/?;

and to worfliip and glorify him accordingly if

Q. 47. What is forbidden in the firft commandment ?

yl. The firfl: commandment forbiddeth the deny-

ing ^, or not worfliipping and glorifying the true God
as God /, and our God m \ and the giving of that wor-

44. /"Luke i. 74. That he would
grant unto us, that we being deliver-

ed our of the hands of our enemies,

might ferve him without fear, v, 75.

In holinefs and righteoufnefs before

him, all li.e days of our life, i Pet.

i. 15. But as he which hath called

you is holy, fo be ye holy in all

manner of converfation ; v. 16. Be-
caufe it is

I am holy.

written, Be ye holy, for

V. 17. And if je call on
the i-'athcr, who without refpefl of

perfons judgeth according to every

man's work, pafs the time of your
fojuurning here in fear : v. 18. For
afmuch as ye know that ye were not

redeemed with corruptible thin/^s,

as (ilver and gold, from your vain

converfation received by tradition

from your fathers; v. 19. But with
the precious blood ofChrifl:, as of a

Lamb without blemiili and witliout

fpot.

45.^ Exod. XX. g.

46. h I Cliron. xxvili. 9. And
thou, Solomon my fon, know thou
tlie God of thy father, and forve

him with a per/eft heart, nnd with
a willing mind : for the Lord fcarch-

eth all hearts, and underftandeth all

the imaginations of the thouglus

:

fhip

if thou feek him, he will be found
of thee ; but if thou forfake him,
he will cafl: thee off forever. Deut.
xxvi. 17. Thou haft avouched the

Lord this day to be thy God, and
to walk in his ways, and to keep
his ftatutes, and his commandments,
and his judgments, and to hearken
unto his voice.

/ Matth. iv. 10. Then faith Jcfus
unto him, Get thee hence, Satan :

for it is wrirten, Thou Ihalt worfhip
the Lord t!iy God, and him only
flialt thou ferve. Pfal.xxix. 2. Give
unto the Lord the glory due unto
his name ; worfhip the Lord in the
beauty of holinefs.

47. /• Pfal. xiv. I. The fool hath
faid in his heart, There is no God :

tliey are corrupt, they have done a-

bommable works, there is none that
doth good.

/Rom. i. ::i. Becaufe that when
they knew God, they glorified him
not as Gud, neither were thankful,

but became vain in their imagioati-

ons, and their foolifh heart was
darkened.

;// Pfil. Ixxxi. 10. I am the LorJ
thy God which brought thee out of
the land of Egypt ; open thy moijth

vide.
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ihip and glory to any other which is due to him alone n*

Q. 48 What are ivefpecially taught by theje wordsQjc-

fore me) in the 'firj} commandment ?

A. Thefe words {before me) in the firfl; commandment
teach us, That God, who feeth all things, taketh notice of,

and is much difplealed with the fm of having any other

god 0.

Q. 49. Which IS the fecond commandment?

A. rhe iecond commandment is. Thou Jlmll not mnke

unto thee any graven mage, or any Ukenefs of any thing, that

is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is

in the vuater under the earth. Thoufhalt not bow down thy-

felf to them, nor ferve thera: for I the Lord thy Ood am a

jealous God, vlfiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the chil-

dren, urJo the third andfourth generation ofthem that hate

me^ ' and (heaving mercy unto thoufands of them that love me,

and keep my commandments p.

Q 50- What is reqiined in thefecond commandment ?

A. Ihe fecond couimandment requireth the receiving,

obferving and keeping pure and entire, all fuch religious

worfhip and ordinances as God hath appointed in his word q.

wide, and I will fiU It. - v. 11. But

my people would not hearken to

my voice, and Ifrael would none of

me.
n Rom. i. 25. Who changed the

truth of God into a lie, and wor-

fhipped and ferved the creature more

than the Creator, who is bleffed for

ever. Amen. v. 26. For this caufe

God gave them up unto vile affec-

tions : for even their women did

change the natural ufe into that

which is againft nature.

. 48. <? Ezek. viii. 5. Then faid he

unto me. Son of man, lift up thine

eyes now the way towards the north :

fo I lift up mine eyes the way to-

wards the north, and behold, north-

ward at the gate of the altar, this

ir^age of jealoufy in ahe entry^ v. 6.

He fiid furthermore unto me, Son of

maa! feelt thou what they do ? even

the great abominations that thehoufe

of Ifrael conimitteth here, that I

fhould go far off from my fan(5luary ?

but turn thee yet again, and thou

flialt fee greater abominations, tc,

to the end of the chapter.

49. p Exod. XX. 4, f, 6.

50. q. Deut. xxxii. 46. And he

faid unto them, Set your hearts

unto all the words which I tefhfy

among you this day ; which ye rtiail

command your children to obferve

to do, all the words of this law.

Matth. xxviii. 20. Teaching them

to obferve ail things whatfoever I

have commanded you : andlo, I am
with you alway even unto the end

of the world. Amen. Afts ii. 42.

And they continued ftedfaftly in the

apoflles doflrine and felluwfliip, and

in breaking of bread, and in prayers.

Dan
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Q. 51. What is forbidden in tbe/econd command??ient f

^. The fecond commandment lorbiddeth the worfliip-

ping of God by images r, or any other way not appointed

in his word f.

(^52. What arc the reafons annexed to the fecond com-

mandment f

A. The reafons annexed to the fecond commandment,
are, God's fovereignty over us t^ his propriety m us z;,

and the zeal he hath to his own worfhip iv.

Q^ 5-j. Wb'ich is the third commandment}

A. The third commandment is, 'Thou fhalt not take the

name of the Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will not hold

l^im guiltlejs that taketh bis name in vain x*

5T. r Deut, iv. 15. Take ye

therefore good heed un'o yourfelves

(fiir ye faw no manner of fimilitude

on the day that the Lord fpake un-

to you in Horeb, out of the midft

of the fire) v. i6- Led ye corrupt

yourfelves, and nuke you a graven

image, the fimilitude of any figure,

the likenefs of male or female,

V. 17. The likenefs of any beafi:

that is on the earth, the likenefs

of any winged fowl that flieth in

the air. v. 18- 1 he likenefs of

any thing that creepeth on the

ground, the likenefs of any fi(h

that is in the waters beneath the

earth : v. in. And left thou lift

up thine eyes unto heaven, and

when thou feefJ: the fun, and

the moon, and the Itars, even all

the hod of heaven, fiiouMft be

driven to worfliip them, and ferve

them, which the Lord thy God
hath divided unto all nations under

the whole heaven. Exod. xxxii. 5.

And when Aaron faw it, he built an

alt ir before it, and Aaron made pro-

clamation, and faid. To-morrow is

a feaft to the Lord. v. 8. They
have turned afide quickly out of
the way which I commanded them :

they have made them a molten calf,

and have worlhipped it, and have fa-

crificed thereunto, and faid, Thefe
be thy gods, O Ifrael, which have

brought thee up out of the land of

Egypt.

/Deut. xii. 31. Thou fhah not

do fo unto the Lord thy God : for

every abomination to the Lord
which he hateth, have they done

unto their gods : for even their

fons and their daughters they have

burnt in the fire to their gods,

V. 32. What thing foever I com-
mand you, obferve to do it : thou

Ihalt not add thereto, nor diminilh

from it.

52. /Pfal. xcv. 2. Let us come
before his prefcnce with thankfgi-

ving, and make a joyful noife unto

him withpfahns. v, g. For the Lord
is a great God, and a great King
above all gods. v.y6. Ocome, let us

worOiip and bow down : iet us kneel

before the Lord our Maker
V Pfal. xlv. II. So Ihall the King

greatly defire thy beauty : for he is

thy Lord, and worfhip thou him.
iu Exod. xxxiv. r 3. But ye (hall

deftroy their altars, break their

images, and cut down their groves.

V. 14. For thou fliak worPaip no
god : for the Lord, whofe
is Jealous, is a j- alous God.
>i E.^od. XX. 7.

Matth.

other

name

53'
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Q. 54. What is required in the third commandment ?

^4. 1 he third commandment reqinreth the holy and
reverend ufe of God's names j, tides 2-, attributes^, or-
dinances ^, word f , and works d.

Q. 55. What is forbidden in the third commandment ?

A. The third commandment forbid deth all profaning
or abufmg of any thing whereby God maketh himfelf
known e.

Q^ 5 6 . What is the reafon annexed to the third cGmmandment ?

A, The reafon annexed to the third commandment is.

That however the breakers of this commandment may
efcape

54. y Matth. vi. 9. After this

njanner therefore pray ye : Our Fa-

ther which art in heaven. Hallow-
ed be thy name.—Deut. xxviii. 58.

If thou wilt not obferve to do all

the words of this law that are writ-

ten in this book, that thou mayefl

fear this glorious and fearful name,
THE LORD THY GOD.

z Pfal. Ixviii. 4. Sing unto God,
fing praifes to his name : extol him
that lideih upon the heavens by his

name JAH, and rejoice before him.

a Rev. XV. g. And they fing the

fong of Mofes the fervant of God,
and the fong of the Lamb, faying,

Great and marvellous are thy works.

Lord God Ahuighty : jull and true

are thy way?, tliou King of faints.

V. 4. Who fhall not fear thee, O
Lord, and glorify thy name ? for

thou only art holy : fur all nations

fliall come and worfliip before thee;

for thy judgn)ents arc made mani-

feft.

h Mai. i. T r. For from the rifing

cf the fun, even unto the going down
cf the fame, my name fhall be great

among the Gentiles, and in every

place incenfe Hiall be ofTered unto

rr.y name, and a pure offering : for

my name fliall be great among the

Heathen, faith the Lord of hofts.

V. 1 4. But curfed be the deceiver,

v/hich hath in his flock a male, and

voweth and farrifjceth unto the

Lord a corrupt thing : for I am a

great King, faith the Lord of hofts,

and my name is dreadful among the

Heathen,

c Pfal. cxxxviii. 1, I will praife

thee with my whole heart, before

the gods will I fing praife unto

thee. V. 2- I will worlhip towards

thy holy temple, and praife thy

name, for thy loving kindnefs, and

for thy truth : for thou haft mag-

niiied thy word above all thy name.

^Jobxxxvi. 24. Remember that

thou magnify his work, which men
behold.

55, ^ Mai, i. 6. A fon honoureth

his father, and a fervant his mafter;

if then I be a father, where is mine

honour ? and if 1 be a rrjafter, where

is my fear ? faith the Lord of hofts

unto you, priefts, that defpife

my name, and ye fay, wherein

have we defpifed thy name r v. 7,

Ye offer polluted bread upon mine

altar -. and ye fay, Wherein have

we polluted thee ? in that ye fay,

The table of the Lord is contempt-

ible, v. 12. But ye have proraned

it, in that ye f:;y. The table of the

Lord is polluted, and the fruit

thereof, even his meat is contempt-

ible. Mal.ii. 2, If ye will not hear,

and if ye will not lay it to heart,

to give glory unto my name, f^ith

the Lord of hofts, I will even fend

a curfe upon you, and I will curfe

ypur
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efcape punifhmcnt from men, yet the Lord our God

wil; not fuffer tiiem to efcape his righteous judgment/.

Q^ 57. Which is the fourth comnm.idment ?

A. The fourth commandment is, Rejnember the S:ibbath-

day^ iG keep it holy. S x dayi Jhalt thou labour^ and do all thy

luork. But thejeventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God:

ill it thou fhalt not do any/work, thou, nor thyfon, nor thy

daughter, thy mau-frvant, r.or thy jnaidfervant, i2or thy

cattle, nor thy firanger that is tcithin thy gates. For infix

days the Lord made heaven and^earth, thefea, and all that in

them is, andrefled thefevcnth day : wherefore the Lord bUffed

the Sabbath day, anJ hcUowed it g.

Q^ 58. What is required in the fourth commartdment ?

A. The fourth commanxlment requheth the keeping

holy to God, fach fet times as he hath appointed in his

word ; exprefsly one whole day in fcven, to be a holy

Sabbath to himfelf/'.

Q. 59.

your bieflings : yea, I have curfed

ther.i already, becaufe ye do not

lay it to heart. Mai. iii. 14. I'e

have faid. It is vain to ferve God :

and what prcfit is it, that we have

kept his ordinance, and that we
have walked mournfully before the

Lord of hoUs ?

56. yi Sam. ii. i?. No\V the fons

of Kli were fons of Belial, they knew
not tiie Lord. v. 17. "Wlierefore tlie

fin of the young men was very great

before the Loid ; for mcr; abhorred

the offering of tlie Lord. v. 22.

Nov/ Eh was very o!d, and heard
all thai his fons did unto all Ifrael,

and how they lay with the women
that affembled at the door of the ta-

bernacle of the congregation. V. 79.

Wherefore kick ye at my facrifice,

and at mine offering which 1 have
commanded in my habitation, and
honoureft thy fons above me, to

make yoyrfelves fat with tlic chief-

eft of all the offerings of IfraeJ my
3

people ? 1 Sam. iii, 13. For I have

told him, that 1 will judge his houfe

for ever, for the iniquity which he

knoweth ; becaufe his fons made
themfelves vile, and he retrained

them not. Deut. xxviii. 58. If

thou v.'ilt not obferve to do all th«

words of this Uw that are written

in this book, that thou mayel'l fear

this glorious and fearful name, THE
LORD THY GOD; v. 59. Then
ilie Lord will - make thy plagues

wonderful, 'and the plagues of thy

feed, even great plagues, and of

long continuance, and fore ficknef-

fes, and of long continuance.

57.^ Exod. XX. 8.— 11.

58.M3eut. V. 12. Keep the Sab-
bath- d;iy to fandify it, as the Lord
thy God h.ith commanded thee.

V. 13. Six days thou flialt labour,

and do ail thy woik : v. 14. But
the fevcnth day is the Sabbath of
the Lord thy God : in it thou fhalt

not do any work, thou, nor thy

E foD,
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Q_^ 59. Which day of the feven r^ath God appointed to be

the weekly S'.bbatb f

A, From tiic beginning of the world to the refurrec-

tion oF Chrlft, God appointed the feventh day of the

wcfk to be the weekly Sabbath ; and the firfl day of the

week, ever fmce, to continue to the end of the world,

which is the Chriftian Sabbath /.

Q. 60. Hozuli the Sabbath to be fanclified?

A. The abbath is to be f^ndified by a holy refting all

that day .^, even from fuch wordly employments and
recreadons as are lawful on other days / ; and fpending

the

Ion, nor thy daughter, nor thy

nian-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant,

nor thine ox, nor thine afs, nor

any of thy cattle, nor thy fhanger

that is within thy gates; that thy

man-feri'ant and tiiy. maid-fervant

may red as well as thou.

5Q. / Gen. ii. 2. And on the fe-

venth day God ended his work

which he had made : and he reded

on the feventh day from all his work

Tvhich he had made. v. 3. And God
blelled the feventh day, and fanfd-

fied it : becaufe that in it he had

reded from all his work, which

God created and made, i Cor. xvi.

1. Now concerning the collection

for the faints, as I have given or-

der to the churches of Gaiatia, e-

venfodo ye. v. 2. Upon the fird

day of the week, let every one of

you lay by him in dore, as God
haih profpered him, that there be

no gatherings when I come. Afls

xx. 7. And upon the fird day of

the week, when the difciples came

together to break bread, Paul

preached unto them, ready to de-

part on the morrow, and continued

his fpecch until midnight.

60. k Exod. XX. 8. Remember
the Sabbath day, to keep it holy.

V. 10. But the feventh day is the

Sabbath of the Lord thy God : in

it thou dialt not do any work, thou,

nor thy fon, h-c Ex.)d. ivi. 25.

/md Mofes ikid, Eat that to day ;

for to day is a Sabbath unto the

Lord ; to day ye fliall not find it in

the field. V. 26. Six days ye fliall

gather it ; but. on the feventh day

which is the Sabbath, in it there

faall be none, v. 27. And it came
to pafs, that there went out fome
of the people on the feventh day
for to gather, and they found none.

V. 28. And the Lord faid unto

Mofes, How long refufe ye to keep

my commandments and my laws .'
•

/ Neh. xiii. 15;. In thofe days

faw I in Judah fome treading wine-

prefles on the Sabbath, and bring-

ing in flieaves, and lading afTes ;

as alfo wine, grapes, and figs, and
all manner of burdens, which they

brought into Jerufalem on the Sab-

bath-day: and I te(tified againd them
in the day wherein they fold vic-

tuals. V. 1^. There dwelt men of

Tyre alfo, therein, which brought

fi(h, and all manner of wares, and

fold on the Sabbath unto the chil-

dren of Judah, and in Jerufalem.

V. 17. Then I contended with the

nobles of Judah, and faid unto them,

What evil thing is this that ye do,

and profane the Sabbath-day ? v. 18.

Did not your fathers thus, and did

not our God bring all this evil upon

us, and upon this cityi" Yet ye

bring more wrath upon Ifrael, by

prcfaning the Sabbath, v. 19. And
it came to pafs, that when the gates

of Jerufalem- began to be dark be-

fo
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tlie whole time in the public and private exercifes of

God's worfiiip w, except fo much as is to be taken up
in the works of necclTity and mercy n.

Q^ 6f- IVhat is forbidden in thefourth commandment '

A. The fourth commandment forbiddeth the omiffion,

or cdrelefs performance of the duties required <?, and the

profaning the day by idlenefs^, or doing that which is

in

fore the Sabbath, I commanded
that the gates fliould be fliut, and

charged that they flionld not be

opened till after the Sabbath : and
fome of my fervants fet I at the

gates, that there (hould no burden

be brought in on the Sabbath day.

V. 21. Then I teftified againfl ihem,

and faid unto them, Why lodge ye

about the wall ? if ye do lo again,

1 will lay hands on you. From that

time forth came they no more on
the Sabbath, v. 22. And I com-
manded the Levites, that they

fiiou'd cleanfe themfelves, and that

they (hould come and keep the gates,

to fandify the Sabbath-day. Re-
member me, O my God, concern-

ing this alfo, and fpare me accord-

ing to the greatnefs of thy mercy.

VI Luke iv. j6. And he came
to Nazareth, where he had been

brought up : and as his cuftoni was,

he went into the fynagogue on the

Sabbath-day, and Hood up for to

read. A€is xx. 7. And upon the firft

day of the week, isc. ('ite letter ;.)

P'al. xcii title, A pfalm or fong

for the Sabbath-day. If. Ixvi. 23.
And it fliall come to pafs, that from
one new-moon to ahother, and from
one Sabbath to another, (hall all

flefli come to worlliip before mp,
faith the Lord.

n Matth. xii. from verfe. i, to 31.

At that time Jefus went on the Sab-

bath-day through the corn, and
his difciples were an hungered, and
began to pluck the ears of corn,

and to eat. v. 2. But when the Pha-
rifees, iy'c. v. 12.— It is lawful to

do well on the Sabbath-days.

6\. Ezek. xvii. 26. Her priefts

have violated my law, and have pro-

faned mine holy things : they Jiave

put no difKirence between the holy
and profane, neither have they flit;w-

ed difference between the unclean
and the clean, and have hid their

eyes from my Sabbaths, and I am
profaned among them. Amos viii.

5. Saying, When will the new-
moon be gone, that we may fell

corn > and the Sabbath, that we
may fet forth v/hcat, making the
epliah fmall, and the fliekel great,

and falsifying ?he balances by deceit ?

Mai.i! "13. Ye faid alfo, behold,
what a wearinefs is it ? and ye have
fnuffed at it. faith the Lord of hods;
and ye brought that which was
torn, and the lame, and the fick;

thus ye brought an offering : fhouid
I accept this of your hands: laith

the Lord.

/ nfls XX. 7, And upon the firft

day of the week, when the difciples

came together to break bread, Paul
preached unto them, ready to de-
part on the morrow, and ccntinaed
his Jpcech until midnight, v. 9.
And there fat in a window a certain

young man named Eutychus, being
fallen into a deep fleep: and as
Paul was long preaching, he funk
down with flecp, and fell dowa
from the third loft, and was taken
up dead,

Ezek.
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in itfelf linful q, or by unnecefiary thoughts, words or works,

about our wordly employments or recreations r.

Q_, 62. What are the reafous annexed to the Fourth Lorn-

maudment ?

j1. The reafons annexed to the Fourth Commandment
are, God's allowing us fix days of the week for our own em-
ploymentsy^ his challenging afpecial propriety in the Seventh,

his own example, and his bleffing the Sabbath-day^.

Q^. 6 ^ . Which is the Fifth CoTmnandment ?

^.^he fifth Commandment is, honour thy father and thy

mother; that thy days maybe long upon the land which
the Lord thy God giveth thee v

.

CX 6^. What is required in the fifth Commandment'i
A. The fifth Commandment requireth the preferving the

honour, and performing the duties belonging to every one

in their feveral places and relations, as Superiors w, infe-

riors .v, or equals _y.

q Ezek. xxiii. 38. Moreover,
this they have done unto me : they

have defiled my fanduary in the

fame day, and have profaned my
Sabbaths.

r }er. xvii. 24. And it (haH come
to pafs, if ye diligently hearken unto

me, faith the Lord, to bring in no

burden through the gates of this

city on the Sabbath day, but hal-

low the Sabbath-day, to do no work
thtrein : v. 25. Then (hall there

enter into the gates of this city,

kinqs and jjrinces fitting upon the

throne of David, riding in chariots,

and on horfes, they and their prin-

ces, the men of Judah, and the

inhabitants of Jerulalem, and this

city fhall remain for ever. v. 26.

And they fliall come from the cities

cf Judah, and from the places about

jcrufalem, and trom the land of

Benjamin, and from the plain, and

from the mountains, and trom the

foutli, bringing burnt (it'erings, and

facrinces, and meat-oflcrings, and

^ftcenre, and bringing facrifices of

^raire unto the houle of the Lord.

-q. 65.
If Iviii. 13. If thou turn away thy

foot from the Sabbath, from doing

thy pleafure on my holy day, and

call the Sabbath a delight, the ho-

ly of tlie Lord, honourable, and

fhalt honour him, not doing thine

own ways, nor finding thine crvn

pleafure, nor fpeaking thine own
words.

6 '. /Exod. XX. 9. Six days flialt

thou labour, and do all thy work.

/ Exod. XX. II. For in fix days

the Lord made heaven and earth,

the fea, and sll that in them is,

and relied the feventh day : ^^ here*

fore the Lord blefled the Sabbath-

day, and hallowed it.

6 . V. Exod. XX. 12.

64. T-i'. Eph. V. 21. Submitting

yourlelves one to another in the fear

of God.
X 1 P^t. ii. 15. Honour all men.

Love the brotherhood. Fear God.
Honour the king.

} Rom. xii. 10. Be kindly afFec-

tioned one to another; with bro-

therly love, in honour preferring one

another.

Matth.
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C^ 65. IVhit h jorbiddenin the fifth commandment f

A. The filth commandment forbiddttli the negleding

of, or doing any thing againfl the honour and duty

which belongcth to every one in their feveral places and

relations^.

0^66. What is the reafon annexed to thefifth ccmmandment ^?

A. The reafon annexed to the fifth commanduicnt, is

a promife of long life and profperity (as far as it Ihall ferve

for God's glory and their own good) to all fuch as keep this

commandment a.

(^67. Which is thefixth commandment f

A. The lixth commandment is, Thoufijait not kill b»

Q^ 68. What is required in the fixih commandment f

A. The fixth commandment requireth all lawful endea-

vours to preferve our own life c, and the life of others d,

q.69.

65:. 2 Matth. XV. /|. For God
commanded, faying. Honour thy

father and mother : and. He that

curfeth father or mother, let him

die the death, v. 5. Bat ye fay,

W hofocver fliall fay to his father

or his mother. It is a gift by uhat-

foevcr thou mightell: be profited by

me, V. 6. And honour not his fa-

ther or his nioilier, he fnall be fiee.

Thus have ye made the command-
ment of God of none cffeifl; by your

tradition. Ezek. xxxiv. 2. Son of

man, propliefy againlt the fiiep-

herds of Ifrael, picphefy and fay

unto them, Thus faith the Lord
God unto tlie fliepherds, Wo be to

tlie fliepherds of Ifratl that do feed

thcmfelves : fliould not the fliep-

herds feed the flocks; v. 3. Ye
eat the fat, and ye clothe you
uith the wool, ye kill them that

are fed : but ye feed not the flock.

V. 4. The ' difcafed have ye not

ftroigihcncd, neither have ye heal-

ed tliat v.hich was fick, neither have

ye bound up that which was broken,

ncit er h.uc yc brought again that

which was driven away, neither

h'cve ye fought that which was lofl;

but with force and with cruelty

have ye ruled iliem. Rom. xiii. 8.

Owe no man any thing, but to love

one another : for he tliat loveth an-

other, hath fulfilled tiie law.

<)6. a Deut. V. 16. Honour thy

father and thy mother, as the Lord
thy God hath commanded thee;

that thy days may be prolonged,

and that it may go w:il v/ith thee,

in the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee. Epiu vi. 2. Honour thy

father and motl.er, (wliich is the firlt

commandment, with promife.) v. 3.

Tliat it may be we'd with thee, and
thoa mayft live long en the earth.

67. b. Exod. XX. i^.

68. *r Eph. v. 2S. So ought mea
to love their ov.n .wives, as trieir

own bodies : he that lovtth his v/ifo,

loveth hinjfclf. v. ^9. For n*^ man
ever yet hated liis own flefii ; but

nourilhcth and chcrifhetli it, even as

the Lcrd the ciiurch.

d 1 Kings xviii. 4. For It was
fo, v.hcn J^'zebel cut off the pro-

pliets of tiie Lord, that Obadiah took

an hundred prophets, and hid them
by fifty in a cave, and fed them with

bread and water. Aft?.
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Q. 69. What IS forbidden in theftxth cojnmandment ?

y4. The fixth commandment forbiddetli the taking away

of our own life, or the life of our neighbour unjuftly, or

vvhatfoever tendeth thereunto e.

Q^ 70. Which is the/eventk commandment r"

A. The feventh commandment is, Thou flmlt not commit

adultery f.
Q. 7 [. What is required in the feventh commandment ?

A. The feventh commandment requireth the prefervation

of our own and our neighbour's chaility, in heart, fpcech,

and behaviour^.

Q^ 72. What isforbidden in thefeventh ccmmdndraent f

A. The ieventh commandment forbiddeth all unchafte

ihoughts, words, and a£iions h.

O. 7j. Which is the eighth coriVrnandment ^

A. The eighth commandment is, Thou fJjalt not fteal i,

Q-74.
69. e A£ls xvl. 28. But Paul

cried with a loud voice, faying, Do
thyfelf no harm ; for we are all

Lere. Gen. ix. 6. Whofo Oieddeth

man's blood, by man (hall his blood

be died : for in the image of God
made he man.

70./Exod. XX. 14.

'ji.g I Cor. vii. 2. Neverthe-

lefo to avoid fornication, let every

man- have his own wife, and let e-

vcry woman have her own hufband.

V. 3. I et the hufband render unto

die wife due benevolence: and like-

wife alfo the wife unto the hufljand.

V. 5. Defraud ye not one the dther,

except it be witii confent for' a time,

th;'.t yc may give yourfelves to faft-

VA'i and prayer; and come together

aj;ain, tint Satan tempt you not for

your incontinency. v. 34. There is

difference alfo between a wife and

a vir;^;n : the unmarried woman
carcth for th--^ things of the Lord,

that fne iray b: holy, both in body

and in fpint : but flic that is mar-

ried, carc'.h for the things of the

world, how flic- may plealf^ her huf-

band. v. 56. But if- any man think

that he b'ehaveth himfelf uncomely

toward his virgin, if fae pafs the

flower of her age, and need fo re-

quire, let him do what he will, he

finneth not : let them marry. Col.

iv. 6. Let your fpeech be always

with grace, feafoncd v^^ith fair, that

ye may know how ye ought to an-

fwer every man- i Pet. iii. 2.

While they behold your chade con-

verfation coupled with fear.

72. /" Matth. XV. 19. For out of

the heart proceed evil thoughts,

murders adulteries, fornication?,

thefts, falfe witnefTes, blafphemies.

Matth. v. 28. But I fay unto yoq.

That whofoever looketh on a wo-

man to lufi: after her, hath commit-

ted adultery with her already in his

heart. Eph. v. 3. But fornication,

and all uncleannels, or covetoufriefs,

let it not be once named amongft

you, as bccometh faints : v. 4.

Neither filthinefs, nor foolr-fli talk-

ing, nor jefling, which arc not con-

venient : but rather giving of

thanks.

73.iExod. XX. 15. Gent
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Q. 74. What is required in the eighth cojiimaridmeut ?

A. The eiohth coinmandinent requireth the hiwiul pro-

curing and furthering the wealth and outward ellate of our-

felves and others k. ,

*
'

C). 75. What is forbidden in the eighth commandment ?

y4k The eighth commandment forbiddeth \\hatfcever doth,

or may unjufHy hinder our own or our neighbour's wealth or

outward eftate /.

74/^ Gen. xx.K. 30. For it was

little which tliou hadft before I

came, and it is now increafcd unto

a multitude ; and the Lord hath

blefl'ed tlie-: ?\\-\cz my coming : and

now when fliall 1 provide for mine

own houfe alfo l i Tim. v. 8 But

if any provide not for his own, and

fpecially for thofe of his own houfe,

he hath denied the faith, and is

worfe than an infidel. Lev. xxv.

35. And if thy brothtr be waxen

poor, and fallen in decay with thee
;

then thou flialt relieve him: yea,

though he be a (hanger, or a fo-

journer ; that he may live with thee.

Deut. xxii. I. Thou fliak not fee

thy brother's oy or his (lieep go

aftiay, and hide thyfeif from them :

thoLi flialt in any cafe bring them a-

gain unto thy brother, v. 2. And
if thy brother be not nigh unto thee,

or if thou know him net, then thou

flialt bring it unto thine own houfe,

and it fiiall be with thee until thy

brother feek after it, and thou fhult

reltore it to him again, v. 3. In

like manner fhalt tliou do with his

afs, and fo fhalt thou do vv'ith his

ri^imcnt, and with all loft thmgs of

thy brother's, which he huth loft,

and thou halt found, flialt thou do

lik^wiie : thou mayft not hide thy-

feif. V. 4. Thou llialt not ffe thy

brother's afs or his ox fall down by

the. way, and hide thyfclf from

them : thou (halt furely lulp him to

lift them up again, v. 5. The wo-

man (Tiall not wear that which per-

taineth unto a man, neither (hall a

man put on a woman's garment :

for all that do fo are abomination

unto the Lord thy God. Exod,
xxiii. 4. If thou meet thine enemy's

ox or his afs going aftray, thou

(lialt furely bring it back to him a-

gain. V. 5. If thou fee the afs of
liiin that hateth thee, lying under

his burden, and wouldft forbear to

help him, thou (halt furely help

with him. Gen. xlvii. 14. And Jo-
feph gathered up all the money that

was found in the land of Egypt,

and in the land of Canaan, for the

corn which they bought : and }o-

fepli brought the money into Pha-
raoh's ho ife. V. 20. And Jofcph
bought all the land of Egypt for

Pharaoh ; for the Egyptians fold,

every man his field, becaufe the

famine prevailed over them : fo the

land became Pharaoh's. .

75. /Prov. xxi. 17. He that lo-

•veth pleaJure (hall be a poor man :

he that loveth wine and oil (hall not

be rich, Prov. xxiii. 20. Be not a-

mongft wine-bibbers; amongft riot-

ous eaters of fl^-fii. v. 2 1 . For the

drunkard and the glutton (hall com'j

to poverty : and drowfinefs Ihall

clothe a man wuh rags. Prov.

xxviii. 19. He that tilleth his land,

(liall have plenty of bread : but h«

hat followeih after vain perfons,

fiiall have poverty enough. Eph.
iv. 28. l^?t him that (ble, (leal no
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Q^y6. W^y'ich is the ninth commandment ?

, A. The ninth commandment is. Thou Jhalt not bear falfe
ivitnefs againjl thy neighbour m.

Q.* 77- IVhut is required in the nhith commandment?
A. The ninth coaiminJinent requireth the maintaining

and promoting of truth between man and man «, and of our
own and our neighbour's good name o, efpecially in witnefs-

bearing j&.

Q^ 78. What is forb>dde7t in the ninth commadmeut ?

A The ninth commandment forbiddcth whatfoever is

prejudicial to truth, or injurious to our own or our neigh-

bour's good name q.

Q^ 79. Which is the tenth commandvient ?

^. The tenth commandment is, Thou fijalt not covet thy

neighbour*s houfe, thou /luilt net covet thy neighbour's ivife,

nor his man-fervant, nor his maid-fervitut^ nor his ox, no/,

his afs, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's r.

Q^ 80. What is required in the tenth commandment ?

jl. I he tenth commandment requireth full content-

ment with our own condition/ with a right and cha-

ritable

aiore : but ratfier let him labour,

working with his hands the thing

which is good, that he may have

to giw: to him that needeth.

76 m Exod. XX. 16.

77. n Zech. viii. 16. Tliefe are

the things that j'e fhall do, Speak

ye every man tire truth to his neigh-

bour : execute the judgment of truvh

and peace in ycur gates.

3 John 12. Demetrius hath

good report of ail men, and of the

truth itielf : yea, and we alfo bear

record, and ye know that our re-

Cord is true.

p Prov, xiv. 5. A faithful w'x-

nefs will not lie : but a falfe v^'it-

nefs will utter lies. v. 2^. A true

witnefs delivereth fouls, but a de-

ceitful witnefs.fpeaketh lies.

78. q I Sam. Mviii 28-. And E!i-

Ab his^eldeft brother heard when
he fpake unto the men; and Eliab's

anger was kindled a^ainft D<ivi>.!,

and he faid, Why earned thou dovvn

hither? and with whom haft thou

left tliofe few fneep in the wilder-

_

nefs ? I know thy pride, and •, the

naughiinefs of thine lieart; for tjipu

art come down, that thou mightft

fee the battle. Lev. xlx. 16. Thou
fliali not go up and down as a tale-

bearer among thy people ; neither

fhalt tliou (land againlt the blood of

thy neighbour : I am the Lord.
Pial. XV. 3. He that backbiteth not

with his tongue, nor doth evil to

his neighbour, nor taketh up a re-

proach ?gainll: his neighbour.

79. r Exod. XK. \.Y'

80. /"Heb. xiii, 5;. Let your con-

verfation be without covetoufnefs

;

and be content with fuch things as

ye have: for he hath faid, I will,

never leave thee, nor forfake thee.

I Tim. vi. 6. But godlinefs with

contentment is great gain.

Job
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ritable frame of fpirit toward our neighbour, and all that is

his t.

Q. 81 . TVhat is forbidden in the tenth commandment f

A The tenth commandment forbiddeth ail difcoritent-

mcnt with our own eftate v, envying or grieving at the good
of our neighbour w , and all inordinate motions and affec-

tions to any thing that is his x,

Q^ 82. Is any man able perfedly to keep the comma^ndmenfs

of God f

A, No mere man fmce the fall, is able in this life,

perfectly to keep the commandments of God y, but

doth

/ Job xxxl. 2Q, If I rejoiced at the

deilrufiion of him that h;irecl me,
orjift up myft'Jf when evil found

him. Rom. xii. i;. Rejoice with

them that do rejoice, and weep
Avith them that weep. i Tim.i. 5.

Now the end of rhe commandment
is charity : oiu of a pure heart and

of a good confcience, and of faith

unfeigned, t Cor, xiii. 4. Charity

fuffcreth long, and is kind ; chari-

ty -envieth not; charity vaunteth

not itfelf, is not puffed up. v. 5.

Doth not behave itfelf unfeemly,

feeketh not her own, is not ealily

provoked, thinketh no evil. v. 6.

Rejoiccrh not in iniquity, but re-

joiceth in the truth: v, 7. Beareth

all things, believeth all tilings, ho-

peth all things, endureth all things.

81. f I Kings xxi. 4. And Ahab
came into hishoufe, heavy and dif-

pleafed, becaufe of the word which

Naboth the Jezreelite had fpoken

to him : for he hud faid, I will not

give thee the inheritance of my fa-

thers : and he laid him down upon

his bed, and turned away his face,

and would eat no bread. Either v,

15. Yet all this availeth me no-

thing, fo long as I fee Mordecai

tlie Jew fitting at the king's gate.

I Cor. X. 10. Neither murmur ye,

as fome of them alfo murmured,
and were deftroyed of the deftroyer.

•w Gal.' V. 26. Let us not be de-
(i ous of vain glory, pro.roking nnp

another, envying one jjnother.

J^mes iii. 14. But if ye have bitter

envying and Ihife in yoi;r hearts,

glory not, and lie not againlt the

truth, v. 16. For where envying

and ftrife is, there is confufion, ana
every evil work.

,v Rom. vii. 7. What iliHll wp
fiy then ? Is the law flu ? Godiotf
bid. Nay, I had not known fin, but

by the law; for I had not kno.va

lullj except the law had faid, Thott
/lialt not covet, v. 8. But fm ukmg
occafion by tlie commandment,
wrought in me all manner of conca-
pifcence. For without the lav*' lln

was dead. Rom. xiii. 9. For this,

Thou flialt not commit adultery,

Thou flialt not kill. Thou fhalt not

fteal. Thou flialt not bear falfe wit-

neii, Thou (halt not covet ; and if

there be any other commandment,
it is briefly comprehended in this

faying, namely, 1 hou (halt love

thy neighbour as thyfelf. Deut. v.

21. Neithe.'- (halt thou defire thy

neighbour's wife, neither fnalc thou
covet tliy neighbour's houfe, his

field, or his man-iervant, or his

raaid-fcrvant, his ox, or his afs,

or any thing that is thy neighbour's.

82 >• Eccl. vii. 20. For diere is

not a juft man upon earth, that doth
F good,
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doth dally break them, in thought, word and deed 5'.

Q. 8^. Are all tranfgrejjlons of the law equally heinous^.

Jl. Some fins in themielves, and by reafon of fcveral ag-

gravations, are more iieinous in the fight of God than

others a.

(^84. What dcth rjcry Jin deferve ?

^. Every fin deferveth God's wrath and curfe, both in

this fife, and that which is to come b.

Q^ 85. What doth God require of us that ive may efcap-e

his wrath and curfe due to us forfin ?

A, To efcape the wrath and curfe of God due to m%

for

good, and finneth rot. i John i. 8.

If we fay that we ha e no fin, we
deceive ourfelves, and the truth is

not in us. v. 10. If we fay that we
have not finned, we make h m a

Jiar, and his word is not in us.

Gal. V. 17. For the flefh lufteth a-

gainft the Spirit, and the Spirit a-

gainft the fiefh : and thefe ;.re con-

trary the one to the other ; fo that

ye cannot do the things that ye

would.

z Gen.vi. 5. And God faw that

the wickednefs of man was great in

the earth, and that every imagina-

tion of the thoughts of his heart

was only evil continually. Gien.

viii. 21. And the Lord fnielled a

fweet favour; arid the Lord faid in

his heart, I will not again curfe the

ground any more for man's fake

;

for the imagination of man's heart

is evil from his youth : neither will

I again fmite any more every thing

living as I have done. Rom. iii.

9. What then ? are we better than

they ? No, in no wife : foi we have

before proved both [ews and l; en-

tiles, that they are alj under fin

—

and fo on to verf. 21. Jam iii. 2.

For in many things we offend all.

If apy man offtnd not in uo d, the

. fame is a pt- rfeft man, and able alfo

to bridk the whole body—and fo on

tovejf. 13.

83. a Ezek. viii. 6. He faid fur-

thermore unto me. Son of ipan,

feeft tliou what they do ? even the
great abominations that the houfe •,

of Ifrael committeth here, that I

fliould go far off from my fandu-
ary, but turn thee yet again, and

'

thou (halt fee greater abominations.

v. 1 3. He faid alfo unto me, Turn
thee yet again, and thou flaalt fee

greater abominations that they do*
V. 15. Then faid he unto me, Haft
thou feen this, O fbn of man i* turn

thee yet again, and thou fhalt fee

greater abominations than theTe.

I John v. 16. If any man fee his

brother fin a fin which is not unto
death, he Ihall al]<, and he fhall

give him life for them that fin not
'

unto death. There is a fin unto
death : I do not fay, that he fliaJi

pray for it. Pfal. Ixxviii. 17. And
they finned yet more againfl Jiiin-,

by provoking the Moft High in the

wildernefi. v. 32. For all this they
.finned Oill: and believed not for

Kis wondrous works. v 56. Yet
they tempted and provoked the moft '

high God, and kept not his tefHmo-
nies.

84. /^ Eph. v. 6, Let no man de-

ceive you with vain words : for be-

caufe cf thefe thirgs cometh the

wrath of God upon the children of

difobedknce. Gal. iii. 10. For as

many
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1

1

for fill, God requireth of us iuith in Jefus Chrift, re-

pentance unto lifer, with the diligent uie ot all the out-

ward means whereby Chrifl communicateth to us the

benefits of redemption d.

0^8 6. What is faith in Jefiis Chrifl ?

A. Faith in Jefus Chrifl is a faviug grace e, whereby

we receive and refl upon him alone lor falvation, as he

is offered to us in the gofpel/.

C)^ 87. What is repentance unto life f

//, Repentance unto life is a faving grace ^, whereby a

fmner.

many as are of the works of the law

are under the curfe : for it is writ-

ten, Curfed is every one that conti-

nueth not in all things which are

written in the bcok of the law to do

tjiera Lam. iii. 39. Wherefore doth

a living man complain, a man for the

punifhnieht of his fins, Matth. xxr.

41. Then fliallliefay alfo unto thera

on the left hand, Depart from me, ye

curfed, into everhifting fire, prepa-

red ("or the devil and his angels.

• 8 5 . c AiSls XX. 2 I . Tedifying both

to tlie Jews, and alfo to the Greeks,

repentance toward God, and faith

toward our Lord Jefus Chrill.

<^ Prov. ii. I. My fon, if thou

wilt receive my words, and hide my
commandments with thee; v. 2. So
that thou incline thine ear unto v/if-

dom, and apply thine heart to un-

dcrfb.nding : v. 3. Yea, if thou

cried after knowledge, and iiftefl up

thy voice for underllanding : v. 4.

If thou feckefl her as filver, and
fearcheft for her, as for hid trea-

fures : v. y. Then flialt thou under-

ftand the fear of the Lord; and find

the knowledge of God. Prov. viii.

33. Hear inltrudtion, and be wife,

and refufe it not. y. 34. Bleficd is

the man that heareth me, watching
daily at my gates, waiting at the

po;'. s of my doors, v. ^5. For wlio-

I'o findeth jnC: findeth life, and fliall,

obtain favour of the Lord. t. 36.

But he that finneth againft me,
wrongeth his own foul ; all they

that hate me, love death. If. Iv. 3.

Incline your year, and come unto me

:

hear, and your foul fhall live, and
I will make an ev.erlalHng covenant

with you, even the fure mercies of
David.

86. e Heb. X. 39. But we are not

of theci who draw back unto perdi-

tion ; but of them that believe, to

the faving of the foul.

yjohn i. 12. But as many as re-

ceived him, to them gave he power
to become the fons of God, even to

them that believe^on his name. If.

xxvi. 3. 'I hou wilt keep hiin ia

perfed peace, whofe mind is ftayed

on thee : becaufe he truileth in

tliee. V. 4. Trufl ye in tjie Lord
forever: for in the Lord JtHuvAW
is everlafting flrength. Phil. iii. 9.

And be found in h»m, not having

mine own righteoufnefs, which is

of the law, but that which is through
the faith of Chrill, the righteouf-

nefs which is of God by faith Gal.
ii. 16 Knowing that a man is not

juflified by the works of the law,

but by the faith, ot jefus iJhrifl,

even we have b'lieved in jefus

Chrift ; that we might be judilied

by the faith of Lhrilt, and not by
the works of the lav. ; for by the

works of the law (hall no flelh be
juflifzcd.

87.^ ^V^
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fmner, out of a true lenfe of his fm /?, and ripprehenfioia

of the mercy of God in Chnft /, doth, with grief and
hatred of his fin, turn from it unto God k^ with full

purpofe of, and endeavour after new obedience /.

(^ 8 8. What are the outward means whereby Chrijl corn-

miimcateth.tc us the benefits cf redemfticn ?

u^. The outward and ordinary means, whereby Chrifl

communicateth to us the benefit's of redemption, are his

ordinances, efpecially the word, facraments, and prayer
j

all which are made efi'eclual to the ele<5l for falvation 772.

CX 89. I-:ow is the word ?nade effedual to falvation f

A. The Spirit of God maketh the reading, but efpe-

cially

87.^ /.(51s xi. rS. When they

-heard thefe things, they held their

peace, and glorified God, faying,

Tfiert hath God alfo to the Gentiles

granted repentance unto life.

f} A<51s ii. 37. Now when they

heard this, they were pricked in

tl eir heart,^ and faid unto Peter,

HHd to the reft of the apoftles, Men
K'nd brethero, what fhall we do ?

V. 58. Then Peter faid unto them.

Repent, and be baptized every one

(uf you in the name of Jeuis Chriil;,

'for the remiflion. of fins, and ye

fl.all receive the gift of the Holy
ChofL
mi Joel it. 12. Therefore, a'fo

row, faith the Lord, turn ye even

to me \vSth all your heart, and with

f.fling and with weeding, and with

ir.ourning. Jer, iii. 22. Return, ye

backfliding children, and I will heal

yoQr backflidings : behold, we come
xmto thee, for thou art the .Lord

onr God.
>^ Jer. xxxi. 18, I have finely

heard Ephraim bemoaning himfelf

'thus. Thou haft chaftifed me, and

J was chaftHed, as a bullock unac-

cufton ed to the yoke; turn thou

rce, and I /hail be turned; for thou

art the Lord my God. v. 19. Siue-

}y after that I was turned, 1 re-

perited, and after thai I was in-

ftrafled, I fmote upon my thigh : I

was afaanied, yea, even confound-

ed, bccaufe I did bear the reproach

of my ycut4i. Ezek. xxxvi. ^i.

Then fhall ye remember your ostin

evil ways, add your doings that

were net good, and fhall lotI>e

yourfelves in your own fight, for

yoiir iniciulties, and for your abo-

minations.

/ 2 (or. rii. 1 1. For behold, this

felf fame thing that ye forrowed

after a godly fort, what carefulnefs

it wrought in you, yea, what clear-

ing of yourfelves, yea, what indig-

nation, yea, what fear, yea, what
vehement defire, yea, what zeal,

yea, what revenge ! in all things

ye have approved yourfelves to be

clear in this matter. If. i. 16.

Wafli ye, make ye clean, put a-

way the evil of your doings from

before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil,

V. 7. Learn to do well, feek judg-

ment, relieve the opprefTed, judge

the fathtrlefs, plead for the widow..

8£. m Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye
therefore and teach all naticns,

baptizing them in the name of the
leather, and of the Son, and of the

Holy GhO'ft : v. 20. Teaching them-
to obferve all things whatfoever I

have com.manded you : and lo, \
ai;i with you alway even unto the

end
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xlally the preaching of die word, an effeclual means of con-

vincing and converting finners, and of building them up in

holincfs and comfort, through faith, unto falvation n.

Q^ 90. H'lo is the ivord to be read and heard, that it

may betorne eff'ed:ual to jahation f

A. That tlie word niay become efFciStual to falvation,

we muft attend thereunto with dihgence c, prepara-

end of the woilH, Amen. Acls ii.

42. And they continued fttdfaftly

jii the apofUes doiTtrine and fcllow-

iliip, and in breakirg of bread, ;ind

in prayers, v. 46. And they con-

thiuing daily with one accord in the

temple, and breaking bread from

houfe to houfe, did eat their meat

'with gladnefs andtingJenefs of heart,

V. 47. Praifing God, and having fa-

'vctir with all the people. And the

Lord added to the church daily fuch

as niould be favcd.

89. n Neh. viii. 8. So they read

in the book, in the law of God di-

iliuifHy, and gave the fenfe, and

cauled them to underiland the read-

i^ig. 1 Cor. xiv. 24. But if all pro

phcfy, and there come in one that

believeth not, or one unlearned, he

is convinced of all, he is judged of
' all : V. 25. And tluis are the lerreis

of his heart made nianifed : and lb

falling down upon his face, he will

worihip God, and report that God
is in y^ou of a truth. A<5ts xxvi. 18.

To open their eyes, and to turn

them from darknefs to light, and
from tlic power of Satan unto God,
that they may receive forgivenefs

of fins, and inheritance among
them uhich are fanftificd by faith

that is in me. I'fal. xix. 8 Tlie lla-

tutes of tlTe Lord are right, rcjoi

clng the heart : the commandnicnt
of the Lord is pure, enliglitcnmg

the cycS. A(5ls Jcx. 32. And now,
brethren, I commend you to God,
and to the word of his grace, which
is able to build you up, and to give

tion

which are faRcJified. Rom xv. 4.For
whatfocver things were written a-

foretime, were written for our learn

ing ; that we through patience and

comfort of the fcriptures might have

hope; 2 Timjiii. 14. And that from

a child thou haft knou n the holy

fcriptures, which are able' to make
thee wife unto falvation, through

faith which is in Chrift Jefus v. 16.

All fcripture is given by infpiration

of God, and is profitable for doc-

trine, for reproof, for con .' .Hon,

for inftruftion in righteouihefs :

V. 17. That the man of God may be

perfeflj throughly firnillied unto all

good works. Rom. x. 13. For who-
loever Hiall call upon the name of

the lord, fliall b.; faved. v. 14.

How then flialf they call on him in

whom they have 1 ot believed : and

how Ihall they believe in, him of "

whom they have not lieard? and how
/liall they hear without a preach-cr ?

V, 15. And how fiiall they preach,

except they be Tent ? as it is written,

How beautiful are the fttt of tlieni
'

tliat preach the gofpel of peace, and
bring glud tidings of good things ?

V. 16 But they have not ail obeyed
the gofpel. 1' or Elai;iS iaith, Lord,
wlio haili believed our report ? v. 17.

So then, faith comcch by hearing,

and hearing by the word cf Gid.
Rom. i. 16. Kor I am not alhamed
of the : ofpel of Chrift : for it is the

po\Aer ol Gud unto falvation, to e-

very one that bi lieveth, to theJew
fnft, and alio to the Greek.

(yO I'rov. viii. 34. B'cflisd is the

yon an inheritance among all them man that heareth me, watclnng dai-
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tion p, and prayer q ; receive it with faith and love r ; lay

it up in our hearts/"; and pradife it in our lives t.

Q^ 9 1 . How do the facraments become ejfedual means of
/ahation f . -

Jl. The facraments become effe<3;ual m.eans of falvation,

not from any virtue in them, or in him that doth admini|ler

them ; but only by the blelling of ChriiK', and the work-
ing of his Spirit in them that by faith receive them iv.

Q^ 9 2 . What is a faerament f
A. A facrament is an holy ordinance inftituted by Chrift,

wherein, by fenfible figns, Chrift arid the benefits ot th^

iicw covenant, are reprefcnted, fealed, and applied to be-

Q-93.
9T. V I Pet. iii. 21. The like fi-

gure whcrtunto even baptifm, doth

alfo row fave us, (not the putting

away of the filth of the flefli, but the

anfwer of a good conlcience towards -

God) by the refurrcdion of Jeius

Chtift. iVIatth. iii. II. 1 indeed

baptize you with water unto repent-

ance ; but he tliat comeih after me
is mightier than I, whoie fhces I arn

not worthy to bear : he /hall bap-

tize you with the Holy Ghoft, and
with lire, i Cor. iii. 6. I have plant-

ed, Apollos watered, but God gave

the increafe. v. 7. So then, nei-

ther is he that planteth any thing,

neither he that watereth: but God
that givtth the incre.-ife.

ID I Cor. xii. 13. For by one Spi-

rit are we all baptized into one body,

whether we be Jews or Gentiles,

whether we be bend or free ; and

liave been all made to drink into one

Spirit.

92. X Gen. xvii. 7. And I will

cflablifh my covenant between me
and thte, and thy feed after thee,

in their geperations, for an everlalt-
^

ing covenant ; to be a God unto thee,

and to thy feed after thee. v. ic.

This is my covenant, which ye fhail

keep between me and you, and thy

iced after thee : Every man-child

among you [fliall be circumciied.

Exod.

livers x.

]y at my gates, waiting at the pcfis

of my doors-

p I Pet. ii. I. Wherefore laying

afide all malice, and all guile, and
hypccrifies, and envies, and all evil

fpe.i'.-ngs, v. 2. As new born babes

dcfire the fincere milk of the word,

that ye may grow thereby.

q Pfal. cxix. 18. Open thou mine
eyes, that I may behold wondrous

^ things out of thy law.

r Heb. iv. 2. For unto us was
the gofpel preached, as well as unto

them : but the word ))reached did

not profit them, not being mixed
with faith in thtm that heard it.

,

2 Thefl*. ii. 10. And with all de-

"Ceivablene-fs of unrighteoufnefs, in

them that perifli ; becaufe they re-

ceived not the love of the truth,

that they might be faved.

yPfal. cxix. II. Thy word have

I lud in mine heart, that 1 might not

fin agninll thee.

/ Luke viii. 15. But that on the

good ground are they, which in an

honeft and good heart, having heard

the word, ktep it, and bring forth

fruit with patience. James i. 25. But

whofo looketh into ihe perieit law

of liberty, and continueth therem,

he being not a forgetlul hearer, but

a doer of the work,_ this man (liall

te blcfTed in his deed.
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Q^ 93. Which are thefacramejits of the New Teflament ?

^. The facraments of the New Teftainent are,Baptifin^,

and the Lord's fupper z.

Q^ 94. What is baptif?ii P

j4. Baptifm is a lacrament, wherein the wafliing with

water, in tlie name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghofl: a^ doth fignify and feal our ingrafting in-

to Chrift, and partaking of the benefits of the covenant
of grace,.and our engagement to be the Lord's b.

Q^ 95. To lahom is bapfijm to be adminlfired?

A. Baptifm is not to be adminiftred to any that are out
of the vifible church, till tliey profefs their faith in Chrifl^

and -obedience to him c ; but the infants of fuch as are

members of the vifible church are to be baptized d.

(^96. IVhat is the Lord's /upper f

A. The Lord's fupper is a facrament, wherein, by gi-

ving

Exod.' xii. throughout, i Cor. xi.

23 . For I have received of the Lord,

that which alfo I delivered unto you,

That the Lord Jefus, the fime
night in which he was betrayed,

took bread', v 26 For as often as

ye eat this bread and drink this cup,

ye do fhew the Lord's death till be

come.

93. J' Matth. xxviii. 19. Go ye

therefore and teach all nations, bip-

tlzing them in the name of the Fa-

ther, and of the Son, and of tiie

Holy Ghort.

z Matth. xxvi. 26. And as they

"were eating, Jefus took bread and
bfefled it, and brake it, and gave it to

the difcipies, and faid. Take, eat;

this is my body. v. 27. And he

took the cup, and gave thanks, and
gave it to them, faying. Drink ye

all of it : V. 28. For this is my
blood of the New Teftament which
is flied for many for the remiiTion of

fins.

94. a Matth. jsxviii. 19. See in

letter
J'.

b Rom. vi. 4. Therefore we are

buried with him by baptifnx into

death : that like as Chrift was raifed

np from the dead by the glory of
the Father, even To we alfo Hiould

walk in newnefs of life. Gal iii. 27.
For as many of you as have been bap-

tized into Cbri(t, have put on Chrii!:*

95. c A(5l3 viii, 36. And as they

went on their way, they came unto

a certain water : arrd th« eunuch
faid. See, here is water; what doth
hinder me to be baptized? v. 37.
And Philip faid. If thou believeft

with all thine heart, thou mayeft.

And he anfwered and faid, I believe

that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God.
A(5ts ii. 38. Then Peter faid unto

them. Repent, and be baptized every

cneof y ;u in the nam: of Jefus Chrift,

for the remilfion of (ins, and ye fliall

receive the gift of t!ie Holy Ghoft.

d Acts ii. 38. Sec before, v. 39.
For the pfomife is unto you, and td

your children, and to all that are afir

off, even as many as the Lord our

God fliall call. Gen. xvii. 10. Sec
in letter .y. Compared with Col. ii.

II. In whom alfo ye are circum-

cifed with the circumciflon. made
without
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ving and receiving bread and wine, according to Clirift's

appointment, his death is fliewed forth ; and^ the worthy
receivers are, not after a corporal and carnal manner, but
by faith, made partakers of his body and blood, with all

his benefits, to their fpiritual nourilhaient, and growth in \
grace e,

Qj p7. What is required to the ivorthy reccivhij cf the
Lora s Jupper f

_

^. It is required of thetn that v/ould v/orthily partake
of the Lord's fapper, that they examine themfelves of their

knowledge to difcern the Lord's body/, of their faith to

feed upon him ^, of their repentance h, love /, and new o-

bedience k

.

without hands, in putting off the

tody of the fins of the fleih, by tlie

circumcifion ofChrift: v. 12. Buried
with him in baptifm : wherein alfo

you are riien with him, through the

faith of the operation of God, who
hath raifed him from the d.ad.

1 Cor. vii. 14. For the unbelieving

hufband is fanftliied by the wife,and
the unbelieving wife is faudliiied by
the hufband; elfe were your chil-

dren unclean, but noware they holy.

96. e I Cor. xi. 23. For I have

received of the Lord, that which alfo

I delivered unto you, that the Lord
Jefus the fame night in which he

was betrayed, took bread: v 24'

And when he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid. Take, cat; this

is my body, which is broken for

you : this do in remembrance of

me. V. 25. Mfter the fame manner

alfo he took the cup, when he had

fapped, faying. This cup is the new
teftanient in my blood : this do

ye, as oft as ye drink it, in remem-
brance of me. V. 26. For as oiien

as ye eat this bread, and drink this

cup, ye do fhew the Lord's death,

till he come, i Cor. x 16. The
cup of bleffing which we blefs, is it

not the communion of the blood of

•Chrilt ? The bread which we break,

is it not the communion of t1ie body

of Chrift.

c)-!. J T Cor. xi. 28. But let a

man examine hiinfelf, and fo let him
eat oi that bread, and drink of that

cup. V. 29. For he that eateth and
drijiketh unv/orthily, eateth and
drinkcth damnation to himfelf, not

difcerning the Lord's body.

g 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine y.our-

felves, whether ye be in the faith;

prove your own felves: know ye not

your own felves, how that Jefus

Chrilf is in you, except ye be repro-

bates I

h 1 Cor. xi. 31. For if we would

judge ourfelves, we fliould not be

judged.
/ 1 Ccr. X. 16. The cup of'^jlef-

fing whicli we blefs, is it not the

communion of the blood of Chrift?

The bread which we break, is it not

the communion of the -body of

Chrifi: ? v. 17. For we being many
are one bread, and one body : for

we are all partakers of that one

bread.

k r Cor. V. 7. Purge out tliere-

fjre tl^e old leaven, that ye may be

a new lump, as ye are unleavened.

For even Chrilt our paffover is fa-

crificed for us. v. 8. Therefore let

us keep the fcafl, not with old lea-

ven, -neither widi the leaven of ma-
lice and v/ickednefs : but with the

unleavened bread of Unccrity and
,

truth.

I Car.
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obedience, left; coming unworthily, they cat and drink

judgment to themfelves /.

(^98. What is prayer f

A. Prayer is an offering up of our defircs unto God w, for

things agree ahle to his will n, in the naaic of Chrift 0, whth

conreffion of our fins/), and thankful acknowledgment of

his mercivS q.

Q^ 99. What rule bathGodgivenfor our direBion in prayer?

A. The whole word of God is of ufe to direct us in pray-

er r ; but the fpecial rule of dire£lion is that form ot pray-

er which Clirift taught his difciples, coaimonly cailed, The

Lord'5 prayer f\

(^ 1 00. What doth the preface ofthe Lord's prayer teach us?

A. The preface of the Lord's prayer (whicli is, Our Fa^

ther which art in heaven /),teacheth us' to draw near to God
with all holy reverence and confidence, as children to a

Father, able and ready to help us-y ; and that we fhould

pray with, and for others w. Q^ lor

«

/r Cor. 1.28. 29. See in letter/".

98. rn Pfal. Ixii. 8. Truft in him
at all times

; ye people, pour out

your heart before him : God is a re-

fuge for us. Selah.

n I John V. [4. And this is the

confidence that we have in him, that

if we Piflv any thing according to his

will, he heareth us.

John xvi. 23. And in that day,

ye fhall a{1< rae ni^thing: Verily ve-

rily I fay unto you, Whatfoever ye
fl'.all ailc the Father in my name, he
will give it you.

p Pfal. xxxii. 5. I acknowledged
my fin unto thee, and mine iniquity

have T not hid : I faid, I will confcfs

my tranfgrelFions unto the Lord

:

and thou forgaveft the iniquity of
my fin. Selah. v. 6. b'or this Hiall

every one that is godly pray unto

thee, in a time when thou mayeft be

found ; furely in the floods of gre^t

waters, they fhall not come nigh

unto him. Dan. ix. 4. And I prayed
unto the Lord my God, and made
my confeflion, and faid, O Lord,
the great and dreadful God, keeping
the- covenant, and mercy to them

that love him, and to them that keep
his commandments.

q Phil. iv. 6. Be careful for no-
thing : but in every thing by prayer
and fupplication with thankfgiving,

let 3'our requefts be made known un-
to God.

99. r I John V. ^4. And this is

the confidence that we have in him,
that if we iiflc any thing according
to his will, he heareth us,

/Matth. vi 9, 10, II, 12, 13.
After this manner therefore pray ye,

Owr Kather, ire. Compared wuh
Luke xi. 2, 3,4. And he faid unto
them, when ye pray, fay, Our Fa-
ther, ire.

ioo. / Matth. vi. 9.

V Rom. viii. ti; For ye have not

received the fpirit of bondape a-

gain to fear ; but ye have received

the Spirit of adoption, whereby we
cry, Abba, Father. Luke xi. 13. If

ye then, being evil, know how to

£ive good gifts unto your children:

how much more lliall your heaven-
ly Father give the holy Spirit to

them that aflc him ?

ou Ai^ts.xii. J. Peter therefore was
G kept
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Q^ 10 1. What do we pray for in the firjl petition f
^, In the firfl: petition (which is, Hallowed be thy name:^')^

we pray. That God would enable us and others to glorify

hiai in all that whereby he maketh himfelf known^; and
that he would difpofe all things to his own glory z.

(^ I o 2 . What do we pray for in thefecand petition f

A. In the fecond petition (which is, Ihy kingdom come a),

we pray. That Satan's kingdom may be deftroyed/^ ; and
that the kingdom of grace may be advanced c, ourfelves

and others brought into it, and kept in it ^Z; and that the

kingdom of glory may be haftened e.

Q^ I G :; . What do we pray for in the third petition ?

A, In the third petition (which is, Thy will he done in

earthy as it is in heaven f^^ we pray. That God, by his

p-race, would make us able

and fubmit to his will in all

heaven h.

kept in prifon; but prayer was made
without ceafing of the 'church unto

God for him. i Tim. ii. i. I .ex-

hort therefore, that firft of all fup-

plications, prayers, interceffions, and

giving of thanks be Made for all

men : v. 2. For kings, and for all

that are in authority; that we may
lead a quier and peaceable life in all

godlitiefs and honefty.

"Of . X Matth, vi. 9.

, Pfal. Ixvii. 2. That thy way may

be known upon earth, thy faving

health among all nations.- v. 3. Let

the people praife »hee, O God ; let

all the people praife thee.

z Pfal. IxKxiii. Throughout.

102. a Matth. vi. iO.

h Pfal. Ixviii. r. Let God arife,

let his enemies be fcattered : let them

alfo that hate him, -flee before him.

V. iS. Thou haft afcended on high,

thou haft led capti^'ity captive : thou

haft received gifts for men : yea, for

the rebellious alfo, that the Lord

God might dwell among them.

c Rev. xii. ID. And I heard a

loud voice faying in heaven, Now
is come falvarion and ftre'}gth, and

tjie kingdom of our God, and "the

and willing to know, obey,
things^, as the angels do in

q^ 104.

power of his Chrift : for the accu-

fer of our brethren is caft down,
which accufed them before our God
day and night, v. ii. And they a-

vercanie him by the blood of the

Lamb, and by the word of their

teftimony : and they loved not their

lives unto the death.

J ;2 ThefT. iii. i. Finally, bre-'

thren, pray for us, that the word
of the Lord may have free courfe,

and be glorified even as it is with

you. Rom. x. i. Brethren, my
heart's defire and prayer to God for

Ifrael is, that they might be faved,

John xvii. 9. I pray for them : I

pray not for the world, but for

them which thou haft given me, for

they are'thine. v. 20. Neither pray

I for thefe alone, but for them alfa

which fhall believe on me through

their word.

e Rev. xxii. 20. He which teftl-

fieth thefe things, faith, Surely I

come quickly. Amen. Even fo,

come, Lord Jefus.

J03. /"Matth. vi. 10.

g Pfal. Ixvii. throughout. Pfal.

cxix. 36. incline ray heart unto thy

. teftiraonies
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Q. 104. What do ive praypriu thefourth petition?

A. In the fourth petition (which is, Gwe u. this day our

daily bread /'), we pray That of God's iree gift, we may re-

ceive a competent portion of the good thmgs ot this life,

and enjoy his blcffing with them k.

Q^ 105. IVhat do iveprayjor in the fifth petition f

A. In the fifth petition (which is, yinci Jorgive us our

debts, as we forgive our debtors /), we pray. That God for

Chrifl's fake, would freely pardon all our fms m ; which

we are the rather encouraged to alk, becaule, by his

grace,

teftimonies, and not to covetouf-

nef;. Matth. xxvi. 39, And he

went a littJc further, and fell on

his face, and prayed, faying, O
my Father, if it be.poflible, let this

cup pafs from me : neverthclefs,

not as I will, but as thou wilt.

God will be with me, and will keep

me in this way that I go, and will

give me bread to eat, and raiment

to put on. I Tim iv. 4. For e very-

creature of God is good, and no-

thing to be refufed, if it be recei-

ved with thanklgtving : v. 5. tor

it is fandified by the word of God2 Sam. XV. 25. And the king faid

unto Zadok, Carry back the ark of and prayer

God into the city : if I fhall find fa- 105. / Matth. vi. -s-

vour in the eyes of the Lord, he w Pfal. li. i. Have mercy upon

will bring me again, and (hew me me, O God, according to thy Jo-

both it, and his habitation. Job i. ving kindnels : according unto the

21. And (Job) faid. Naked came I multitude of thy tender mercies biot

out of my mother's womb, and na- out my tranfgreflions. v. i Warti

ked fnall I return thither, the Lord
gave, and the Lord hath taken a-

way; blefled be the name of the

Lord.

h Pfal. clii. 20. Blefs the Lord,
re his angels, that excel in flrength,

that do his commandments, heark-

ning unto the voice of his word.

V. 21. Kiefs ye the I ord, all ye his

holts, ye minifters of his that do his

pleafure.

104. / Matth. vi. 1 1.

k Prov. XXX. 8. Remove far from

me vanity and lies; give me neither

poverty, nor riches, feed me with

food convenient for me : v. 9. Left

1 be full, and deny thee, and fay,

"Who is the Lord ? or left I be

poor, and Heal, and take the name
of my Goi- in vain. Gen. xxviii. 20

me throughly from mine iniquity,

and ckanfe me from my fin. v. 7.

Purge me with hjflop, and I (hall

be ' (can ; wa(h me, and I fliall be

whiter than fnow. v. 9. Hide thy

face from my fins; and blot out all

mine iniquities. Dan. ix. 17. Now
therefore, O our God, hear thou the

prayer of thy fervant, and his lup-

plicitions, >nd caufe thy face to

fliine upon thy (anduary that is de-

folate, for the Lcrd's fake. v. 18.

O my God, incline thine ear, -nd

hear; open thine eyes, and bthold

our dclolations, and the city which

is called by thy name : for we do
not

I

refent our fupplications before

thee fcr our righteoulnels, but for

thy great mercies, v. 19. O Lord
hear, O Lord, forgive, O Lord,

AnJ Jacob yowcd a vow, faying, If he.rken and do, deler not, for

^1^ thine
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grace we are enabled, from the heart, to forgive others «.

(^ )o6. What do %ue prayfor in the ftxth petition?
A. In the fixth petition (which is. And lead us not into

temptation^ but deliver us from erii o), we pray, Ihat God
U'ould either keep us from being tempted to fm/, or fupport
and deliver us when we are tempted^

Q^ I o 7 . What doth the concliifwn of the Lord'sprayer teach
us ? r

A The conchifion of the Lord's prayer (which isj For thine
ts the kingdom, and the power ^ and the gkry^Jor ever, amen r.

teacheth us, to take our encouragement in prayer from
God oiUy/, and in our pra}ers to praife him, afcribing

ki ngdom.
riiine own fake, O my God : for thy

city, aud thy people are called by
thy name.

n Luke xi. 4. /\nd forgive us our

ijns : for U'e alfo forgive every one

that is indebted to us.—Matth
xviii, 3 J. So likewife fhall my hea.

venly Father do alfo unto )0U, if

ye from your hearts forgive not e-

very one his brother their trefpafTes.

lot Matth vi. 13.

/"Matth. xxvi. 4 1 . Watch and
pray, that ye enter not into temp-

tation : the fpirit indeed is willing,

but the flcfh is weak.

q 2 Cor. xii 7 And left Ifliould

be exalted above mealure tlirough

the fibundance of the revelations-,

there was given to me a thorn in

the flefh, the meflenger of Satan to

buffet me, left i fliould be exalted

above meafure. v. 8. For this

thing 1 befought the Lord thrice,

thnt it migl't depart from me.

J07. r Matth. VI. J 3.

/Dan. ix, 4. And 1 prayed unto

tlte Lcid my God, and -made my
ccnteffu R, and (aid, O Lord, the

great and dreadful Gcd, keeping

the covenant, and mercy to them

thai love him, and to ihcm that keep

hh conmiiiDdment?. v. 7. O Lord,

ri,.<htecufneis beloiigtth unto thee,

butunwus confufion of tuces_, as at

this day : to the men of Judah, a id

to the mhabitants of Jerufilem, and
unto all Ifrael that are near, and that

are far off, thrott^li all the coun-

tries » hither thou halt driven them,

becaufe'of the r treipafs t at they

have trefpaffed againlt liee. v. 8.

C Lord, to us belongeth confufion of
face, to ( ur kings, to our princes,

and to our ta hers, becaufe we have

finned aga ml thee. v. 9. To the

Lord our God bef ng mercies and
forgiveneffes, though we have re-

belled againil; him. v. 16. O Lord,

acording to all thy righteoulnels,

I beleech thee, let thine anger and
thy fury be turned away from thy

city Je.ulaiem, thy holy mount, in :

becaufe for our fins, and to; the ini-

quities of our fathers, Jerulalemand

thy people are become a reproach to

all that are about us. v. i . Now
therefore, O our God, hear the

prayer of thyfcrvant, and his fnp-

plications, and caufe thy face to fliinc

upon th) landuary that is delolate,

for the Lord's fake. v. 18. (^ my
Godjincline thine ear, and hear

;

open thine e}es, and behold our de-

foiaiions, and the city which is call-

ed by thy name: for we do notpre-

fcnt our lupplications before thee

fur our lighieoufnels, but for thy

great mercies, v. 19. O Lord he^^r,

O
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kingdom, power, and gl(>ry to him t. And, in teflimony

of our dcTirc, and allurance to be heard, we iay. Amen v.

O Lord forgive, O Lord, hearken

and do, defer not, for thine own
fake, O my God : for thy city, "and

thy people are called by thy name.

/ I Chron. xxix. 10. Wherefore
David blefled the Lord before all

the congregation: and David faid,

BL-fltd be ih.ou. Lord God of Ifrael

our father, for ever and ever, v, 11.

Thine, O Lo\d, is the greatnefs, and

the p:Aver, and the glory, and the

vidory, and the Majel^y : for all

that i« in the heavens and in the earth,

is thine ; thine is the kingdom, O
Lord, and ihou art exalted as head

ab'Me all. v. 12. Both riches and

honour come of thee, and thou

reignefl over all, and in thine hand

is power and might, and in thine

hand it is to make great, and to

give flrength unto all. v. 13. N-w
therefore, our God, we thank ihee,

and praife thy glorious name.

V 1 Cor. xiv. 1 6- Life when thou

flialt blefs with the fpirit, how fliall

he that occupieth the room of the

unlearned, fay Amen at thy giving

of thanks, feeing he uiideritandeth

not what thou fayeft ? Rev. xxii. 20.

He which teliifietti thefe things,

faith, Surely 1 come quickly, ^men.
Even fo, come, Lord jefus. v. sf.

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift

be with you all. Amen.

The TEN COMMANDMENTS.
EXODUS XX.

C^
OD fpike all ihefe words, faying, I am ilie Lord thy God,

J which have brouoht thee ot^t of the Imid of Eijypt, out of
tlie houfe of bondage.
L Thou (halt have no other gods before lue.

II. Thou flialt not make unto tlice any graven image, or any
likcnefs of any thing, that is in heaven above, or tliat is n\ rhe earth
beiic;atli, or tliar is in the water under the cajtli. Thou flialt net
bow down thyfelf to them, nor ferve them : for I he Lord thy
God am a jealous God, vifuiig the iniquity of the Fathers upon
the children unto the tliird and fourth ^.encratioii of them that
hiite me : and fliewing meicy luito ihoufands of ihem that love

me, ajid keep my commandments.
III. Thou fhalt not take the name of the Loidthy Gid in vain :

foi the Lend will not hold him guiltlefs tliat takcih his lame in vain.

IV. Kenitiuber the S.ibbath-day, to kef p it iioly. Six d.iys flialt

tliou labour, and do all thy work. But the ll-vcmh chiy is the
Sabbitli of the Lord thy God : in it ihou (halt isot do any woik,,
lliou, nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, thy man-fti vanl, nor thy
inaid-fei vant, nor thy cattle, nor thy granger liiat is within thy
g.iies. For in fix dajs \l,e Lord made he^iVtii and earth, tiie fca,

and idl that in them is, and relied the feventli duy : wherefore the
Lord hlelted the Sabbath day, and hallowed it.

V. Ho:.(.ur ijiy failiei ai.d thy mother : that thy days may be
lon^ upon the land which the Lord thy God givcth ihec.

VI.
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Vr. Thou flialt not kill.

VII. Thou fhalt not commit adultery.

VIII. Thou flialt not fteal.

IX. Thou flialt not bear falfe witnefs agaiuft thy neighbour.
X. Thou flialt not covet thy neighbour's hoiife, tliuu flialt not

^eovet thy neiglibour's wife, nor his nian-fervant, nor his maid-
fervant, nor his o^, nor his afs, nor any thing that is thy neigh-
bours

Tlie LORD'S PRAYER Matth. vi..

OU R Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be the name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done in ea; ih as it is in heaven.

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we
forgive us our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, btjt'deliver

us from evil : For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and tlie

glory, for ever. Amen.

The GREED.

Believe in God the Father Almighty, maker x)f heaven and
_^ earth ; and in Jt'fus Chrift his only Son our Lord, which was
conceived by the Holy Gholt, born of the Virgin Mary, fufFered

under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried ; he de-

fcended into hell *, the third day he arofe again
* i. e. Conti- from the dead^ he afcended into heaven, and fit-

nued In the jlate leth on the right hand of God the Father Almigh-
ef the dead, and ty, from thence he fliall come to judge the quick
Ufider the power and the dead I believe in the Holy Gholl, ihe

*f death till the holy catholic church, and communion of faints,

third day. the forgivenefs of fins, the refurrctftion of the

body, and the life everlafting. Amen.

SO much of every queflion, both in the Larger and Shorter Catechifin,

is repeated in the anfwer, as maketh every anfwer an entire propo-

rtion or fentence in itfelf, to the end the learner may further improve

it upon all occafions, for his increafe in knowledge and piety, even out

of the courfe of catechifing, as well as in it.

And albeit the fublhnce of the doflrine comprifed in that abridgment,

commonly called the Apoftles Creed, be fuiJy fet forth in each of the

Catechifms, fo as there is no neceflity of inferting the creed itfelf; yet

it is here annexed, not as though it were compofed by the apoftles, or

ought to be efteemed canonical fcripture, as the Ten Commandments,
and the Lord's Prayer, (much lefs a prayer, as ignorant people have

been apt to make both it and the Decalogue), but becaufe it is a brief

fum of the Chriftian faith, agreeable to the word of God, and anciently

received in the ciiUi ches of Chrift.
"

_
*-

r I N I s.
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HOLY SCRIPTURES,
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THEREOF

John vi. 37. All that the Father hath given me, fhall come unto me ; and hira

that coraeth unto me, I wiU in no wife cart ©ut,
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II. The re77isdy provided in thrift Jefus.
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IV. The blejjings conveyed by thefe 7neans.

The ufe of Saving Knowledge.
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2, or righteoufnefi by the /aiv.

g, Ofjudgineiit by t''e law.

For co72vincing offin, righteotifnefs^ andjudgT7ienf hy the gofpd.

Of righteonfnefs to be had only hy faith inChnfi.

Tor Jlrengtheiiing a ina7i's faitb, Sec.

Warrants and Motives to Believe.

^ 1. God's hearty i7jvifation.

2. His earneft requeji to be reconciled.

g. His co7H77iand. charging all to believe.

4. Much aJJ'urance of life given to believers, &C.
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3 . That obedience to the la.ixj run in the right cha7i7zel offaith in Chriji .
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and good Ivorks.

For Jlre7Jgthe7ii7ig thi believer in faith and obedience^ by thefe evi-

dences.
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THE

S U M
O F

SAVING KNOWLEDGE, 6'c:

The Sum of Saving Knoiuledge n/^y he taken up in theft four heads : i.

The ivofui condition li. herein all men are by nature, through breaking of

the covenant of 'works. 2. 'The remedy provided for the ele6l in Jefus

Chrijl ty the covefiant ofgrace, g- The means appointed to make theiTt

partakers of this covenant. /^. Ihe blefings which are effefinally coK'

njeyed umo the eleil by thefe means.—Which four h«ads are fet do'wn each

of them infomefewpropofitions,

H E A D I.

-«

Our ivoful condition by nature, through break!fig the covenant of luorh.

Hof. xiii. 9. O Ifracl, thou hall deitroyed thyfelf.

I. ^p> HE Ahnighty and eternal God, the Father, the Son, and thff

L Holy Ghoft, three diltinA perfons in the one, and the fame un-
di^^ded Godhead, equally infinite in all perfecftions, did, before time,

moll wifely decree, for his o\n\ glory, whatfoever conieth to pals in

time ; and doth moll holily and infallibly execute all his decrees,

>\'ithout being partaker of the lin of any creature.

. TI. This God, in lix days, made all tilings of nothing, very good
in their own kind : In Ij^ecial, he made all the Angels holy ; and he
made our firft parents, Adam and Eve, the root ofmankind, both up-
right and able to keep the law ^^ ritten in their heart. Wliich law
they were naturally bound to obey imder pain of death ; but God
was not bound to reward their fervice, tiU he entered into a cove-
nant or contracii with them, and tlieir poller!ty in them, to give them
eternal life, upon condition of perfecfl perfonal obedience ; withal,
threatening death, in cafe they Ihould fail. Tliis is the covenant of
works.

III. Both angels and men were fubjecTt to the change of their own
free-will, as experience proved, (God having refei-ved to himfelf the
incommunicable property ofbeing naturally unchangeable) : formany
Angels of their own accord fell by fin from their firll ellate, and be-
came de\ils. Our firft parents, being enticed by Satan, one of thefe
devils {peaking in a ferpcnt, did break the covenant of works, in

? H eating
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eating the forbidden fruit; whereby they, and their pofterity, being
in their loins, as branches in the root, and comprehended in the fame
covenant withthem, became not only liable to eternal death, but alfo loft
all ability to pleafe God ; yea, did become by nature enemies to God,
and to all fpiritual good, and inclined only to evil continually. This
?s our original fin, the bitter root of all oiu" actual tranfgreffions, in
thought, word, and deed.

H E A D II.

The remedy provided iji Jefus Chrijlfor the elefi hy the covenant ofgrace^
Hof. xiii. 9. O Ifiael, thou hall dellroyed thyfelf ; but in me is

tloiue help.

I. A Lbeit man, having brought himfelf into this woful condition,
y~\ be neither able to help himfelf, nor willing to be helped by

God out of it, but rather inclined to lie ftill, infenfible of it, till he
perifh; yet God, for the glory of his rich grace, hath revealed in his
word a way to fave fijuiers, viz. by faith in Jefus Ciirift, the eternal

Son of God, by virtue of, and according to the tenor of the covenant
of redemption, made and agreed upon between God the Father and
God the Son, in the coimcil of the Trinity, before the world began,

fl. The fum of the covenant of redemption is this : pod having
freely chofen unto life a certain number of loft mankind, for the
glory of his rich gi-ace, did give them, before the w'orld began, imto
God the Son, appointed Redeemer, that, upon condition he woidd
humble himfelf fo far as to aflame the human natm-e, of a foul and
a body, unto perfonal union with his divine nature, and fubmit him-
felf to the law, as furety for them, and fatisfy juftice for them, by
giving obedience in theii- name, even luito the fuiFering of the curfed

deatli of the crofs, he fhould ranfbm and redeem them all from fin

and death, and purchafe luito them righteoufiiefs and eternal life,

with all faving graces leading thereimto, to be effedlually, by means
of liis own appointment, applied in due time to eveiy one of them.

This condition the Son of God (who is Jefus Chi-ift oui" Lord) did

accept before the world began, and in the fulnefs of time came into

the world, was bom of the Virgin Mary, fubjecfted himfelf to the

law, and completely paid the ranlbm on the crofs : But by virtue of
the forefaid bargain, made before the world began, he is in all ages,

fince the fall ofAdam, ftill upon the work of applying atflually the

purchafed benefits unto the elecT; : And that he doth by way of enter-

taining a covenant of free grace and reconciliationwith them, through

faith in liimfelf ; by which covenant, he nrakes over to every believer

a right and intereft to himfelf, and to all his bleflings.

III. For the accomplifhment of tliis covenant of redemption, and
making the eled; partakers of the benefits thereof in the covenant of
gi-ace, Chrift Jefus was clad with the threefold office of Prophet,

Prieft, and King : Made a Prophet, to reveal all favuig knowledge

to lu3 people^ and to perfuade them to believe and obey the fame

;

made
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made a Prieft, to offer up himfelf a facrifice once for them all, and
to intercede continually with the Fatlier, for making their perfons

and fers'ices acceptable t;o Ijim ; ?nd made a King, to fubdue them to

himfelf, to feed and ride them by his oym appointed ordinances, and

to ilefend tliem from their enemies.

HEAD IIL

7//-' oufivard means appointed to make the eUB partakers of this covettanf,

and all the rejl that are called to he ine>:cufable. Matth. xxii. 1 4.

Many are called. ^

I. ^1 "^HE outward means and ordinances for making men parta-.

JL kers 6f the covenant of grace, are fo wifely dilpenfed, as

the elccl fhall be infallibly converted and faved by them ; and the

reprobate, among whom they are, not to be juftly ftumbled. The
means are efpecially thefe fo\xr : I. The word of God. 2. The facra-

ments. 3. Kirk-government. /}. Prayer. In the word of God preach-

ed by fent meflengers, the Lord makes offer of gi-ace to all fimiers,

xipon condition of faith in Jefus Chrill ; and whofoever do confefs

their fin, accept of Chrift offered, and fubmit themfelves to his ordi-

nances, he win have both them and their' cluldren received into the
honour and piivileges of the covenant of grace. By the facraments.

God will have the covenant fealed for confinninp; the bargain, on the
forefaid condition. By kirk-government, he w fi.1 have them hedged
in, and helped forMavd mito tlie keeping of the covenant. And by-

prayer, he will have his o\^^l glorious grace, promifed in the cove-
nant, to be daily drawn forth, acknowledged, and employed. All
M'hich means are followed either really, or in profeffiph only, ac-

cording to the quality of the covenanters, as they are true or coun-
terfeit believers.

II. The covenant of gi*ace, fet dowii in the Old Teflament before
Chi-ill came, and in the New fuice he came, is one and the fame in
fubftance, albeit different in outward adminiflration : For the cove-
nant in the Old Teflament, being fealed with the facraments of cir-

cumcifion and tli£ pafchal lanib, did fet forth Clirift's death to come,
and the benefits pinchafed thereby, under the fhadow of bloody fa-

rrifices, and ftmdiy ceremonies : but fmcc Chi-ift came, the covenant
feeing fealed by the facraments of baptifm and the Lord's fupper,
flotli clearly hold foi'th Chrift already crucified before our eyes, vic-

torious over death and the gi-ave, and glorioully lading heaven an4
parth, for tiie good of his own people.

H E A »
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HEAD IV.

the hlejp.ngs twhtch are effeBually conveyed hy thtfe means to the Lord's

eleeiy or chofen ones. Matth. xxii. 14. Many are called, but few are

diofen.

I. Tf) y thefe outward ordinances, as oiu- Lord makes the reprobate

Yl inexcufable, lb, in the power of his fpirit, he applies unto

the eleA, effecftually, all favrug gi-aces purchafed to them in the co-

venant of redemption, and m^eth a change in their perfons. In

particular, i. He doth convert or regenerate them, by ^ving fpiri-

tual life to them, in opening their underflandings, renewing their

wills, afFedions, and faculties, for giving fiiiritual obedience to his

commands. 2. He gives them faving faitli,
^
by making them, in the

fenfe of deferved condemnation, to give their confent heartily to the

covenant of grace, and to embrace Jefus Chrift unfeignedly. 5. He
gives them lepentance, by making them, with godly foirow, in the

hatre4 of fm, and love of righteoufhefs, turn from all iniquity to the

fervic^of God. And, 4. He fand:ifies them, by making them go on

and perfevere ip faith, and fpiritual obedience to the law of God,

manifefted by fruitfulnefs m all duties, and doing good works, as

God ofereth occafion.

II. Together with fhis inward change of their perfons, God changes

alfo their ftate : For, fo foon as they are brought by faith into the

covenant of gi-ace, i . He juftifies them, by imputing unto them that

perfedl obedience which Chrift gave to the law, and the fatisfadlion

alfo which upon the crofs Chrift gave unto juftice in their name. 2.

He reconciles them, and makes them friends to God, who were be-

fore enemies to God. 3. He adopts them, that they lliall be no more

children of Satan, but cliildren of God, enriched with all fpiritual

privileges of liis fens. And, laft of all, after their warfare in this

life is ended, he perfects the holLnefs and bleflednefs, firft of their

foiil at their death, and then both of their fouls and their bodies, be-

ing joyfully joined together again in the refun-ec'tion, at the day of

his o-lorious coming to judgment, when all the wicked fliall be fent a-

way'to hell, Nvith°Satan whom they have fen ed : but Chrift's own

chofen and redeemed ones, true believers, ftudents of holinefs, fliall

remain with hinifelf f©r ever, in the ftate of glorification.

THE
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THE
Practical Use of Saving Knowledge,

Contained in Scripture, and holden forth briefly

in the forefaid Conf'effion of Faidi and Cate-

chifms.

^'^ H E diief general ufe of Chriftian doctrine Is, to convince a liian

of lin, and of righteoufncfs, and ofjudgment, Jolm xvi. 8. pait-

ly by the law or coa enant of works, that he may be hmnbled and
become penitent ; and partly by the gofpel or covenant of grace,

that he may become an luifeigned believer in Jefus Chrift, and be

fti-engthened in his faith upon folid gi-ounds and warrants, and give

evidence of the truth of his faith by good fruits, and fo be faved.

The fum of the covenant of works, or of the law, is tliis :
^' If thou

*' do all that is commanded, and not fail in any point, thou ihalt be
'^ faved : but if thou fail, thouflialt die," Rom. x. 5. Gal. iii. 10. 12.

The furvi of the gofpel, or covenant of grace and reconciliation, is

this : " If thou flee from deferved wrath to the true Redeemer Jefus
" Chrift, (who is able to fave to the uttermolt all that come to God
*' through liim,) thou Ihalt not peiifh, but have eternal life, Rom. x.

8. 9. II.

For convuicing a man of fin, of righteouiiiefs, and of judgment by
the law, or covenant of works, let thefe fcriptures among many more
be made ufe of.

I. For convincing a man of fin by the law, confider Jcr. xvii. 9. 10.

THE heart is dectitful above all thhigs, and defperately wicked, nvk*

can knoiu it ? I the Lordfearch the heart, 1 try the reins evtn togive every

vian according t6 his ways, and according to the fruit of his doings.

Here the l.ord tcacheth thefe rvvo tilings :

I. That the fountain of all our mifcarriage, and adrual finning a-

gainft God, is hi the heart, which comprehendeth the mind, will, af-

fecTiions, and all the powers of the Toal, as they are corrupted and defil-

ed with original fin; the mind being not only ignorant and uncapable
of faving ti-uth, but alfo full of error and en.uity againft God ; and
the will and alFecflions being oblbinately difobedient unto all God's
direc'tions, and bent toward that only which is evil : " The heart,
*' (fiiith he,) is deceitful above all things, and defperately wicked;"
yea, and unfearchably wicked, fo that no man can kno-ai it; and Gen.
vi. J. " Every imagination of the thouglirs of man's heart is only

*f
evil continually," fiiith the Lord, whofe teftimony we muft ti-iift

in this and all other matters ; and experience alfo may teach us^ that,

tiU
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till God make us deny ourfelves, we never look to God in any thin«.
but fleflily feif-interelt alone doth rule us^ and move all the wheels
of our acftions. -^

2. That the Lord bringeth our original fin, or wicked inclination,
with all the cicT:ual fiiiits thereof, luito reckoaing before his judg-
ment-feat ;

'* For he fearcheth the heart, and tiieth the reins, to
^' give ipvery man according to his ways, and according to the fruit
" of his doings."
Hence let every man reafon thus

:

" What God ajid my guilty conlcience beareth witnefs of, I ani
*' convinced that it is true. •

-' '.

*' But God and my guilty confcience beareth witnefs, that my
*' heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately wicked ; and
*' that all the imaginations of my heart, by nature, are only cv^'
*^ continually. ; ;

*' Therefore I am convinced that this is true."

Thus a man may be convinced of iin by the law.

II. For convincing a man of righteoufnefs "oy the law, confider
Gal. iji. lo.

^S jnany as are of the works of (he law, are under ihe curfe : for It is

^written, Curfed is every one that eontinueth not in all things which ure
mritten in the book of the laiu to do them.

Here the Apoftle teacheth us three things :

1. That, by reafon of our natural finfulhefs, the impoffibUity of
any man's being jiTftified by the works of the law, is fo certain, that
whofoever do JGbek juftification by the works of tlie law, are liable td
the curfe of God for breaking of the law; ^' For as many as are of
'^ the woi-ks of the law, are under the curfe," faith he.

2. That, unto the perfecft fulfilling of the law, the keeping of one
or tAVo of the precepts, or doing oi foiiie, or of all duties (if it wer6
poflible) for a time, is not fufficient ; for the law requireth, that '* a
** man continue in all things which are written in the book of the
'^ law to do them."

3. That, becaufe no man can come up to tliisperfecftion, eveiy man
by nature is under the curfe ; for the law Taith, *' Gui-fed is evei-y one
*' that eontinueth not in all tilings which are written in the book of
M the law to do them." '

Now, to be under the cnrfe, comprehendeth all the difpleafnre of
,God, with the clanger of the breaking forth more and more of his

wrath upon foul and body, both in this life, and after death pei^pe-

tually, if grace do not prevent the full execution thereof.

Hence let every man reafon thus :

'^ Whofoever, according to the covenant of works, is liable to the
'' curfe of God, for breaking the law, times and ways out of nunt-
'< ber, cannot be jultlfied, or find rightcoufiiefs by works of the law.

*' But I, (may eveiy man fay), according to the covenant of works,
^' am liable to the curfe of God, for breaking the law, times and
*^ wuys out of number,

*' Therefore
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" Therefore I cannot be juflified, or have righteoiifiiefs by the
'' works of the law."
Thus may a man be con\incecl of righteonCiels^that it is not to be

had by liis own works^ or by the law.

III. For convincing a nian ofjudgment by the law, conllder 2 Thefll

i. 7.

THE Lord "Jefus J1)aU hs revealedfro7n heaven 'with his mighty av.gih^

V. 8- In flatiii/g fre, taking vengeance on them that know not God, and
that obey not the go/pel of our Lord Jefus Chrijt : v. 9. If ho Jl^all

he ptuiijhed 'with evet lajiin^^ dejirudion from the prejeuce of the Lord, and
from the glory of his ponuer \ v. XG.When he f}]aU come to he glorified in

his faints, and to be admired in all thtm that belitve.

Wherein wc are taught, that our Lord Jefus, who now offers to be
Mediator for them who believe in liim, fhall, at the laft day, come
armed with flaming fire, to judge, condemn, anddeltroy all them who
have not believed God, have not received the offer of gi-ace made in
the gofjiel, nor obeyed the doctrine thereof; but remain in tlxeirna-

tural Hate, imder the law or covenant of works.

Hence let every man reafon thus :

*' W^hat the righteous Judge hath forewarned me fhall be done
'^ at the laft tlay, I am fare is jidl judgment.

*' But the righteous Judge hatli forwarned me, that if I do not be-
'* lieve God in time, and obey not the dodlruie of the gofpel, I Ihall
*' be fecluded from his prefence and liis glory, at the laft day, and
** be tormented in foul and body for ever.
" Therefore I am convinced that this is a juft judgment.
** And I have reafonV) thank God heartily, who hath forewarned

" me to flee from the wrath wdiich is to come."
Thus every man mfcy be, by the law or covenant of works, con-

vinced ofjudgment, if he fhall continue under the covenant of works,
or fhall not obey tlie gofpel of our Lord Jehis.

IV. F'or convincing a man of fin, rlghteoixfiiefs, and judgment, by tiie

gblpel.

AS for convincing a man of fin, and righteoufnefs, and judgment
by the gofjicl, or covenant of grace, he mufl luiderftand three things.

I. That not believing in Jefus Chrifl, orrefufing of the covenant of
grace offered in him, is a gi-eater and more dangerous fui than all o-
ther fins againft the law ; becaufe the hearers of the gofjiel not be-
lieving in Chi-ift, do rejec^t God's mercy in Chrift, the only way of
freedom from fin and wrath, and wHl not yield to be reconciled to
God. 2. Next, He mufl imdei-fttuid, tliat perfedl renufhon of fin,

and true righteoufnefs, is to be had only by faith in Jefus ; becaiile

God rcqidreth no other conditions but faith ; luid teilifles front
heaven, that he is well pleafed to juilify (inners upon this condition.
">,. He mufl underihuid, that upon righteoufjiefs received by faith,

judgment fliall follow, on the one hand, to the deftroying of the
worlds of the devil in the believer, and to the jierfcddna" of the work

of
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of fancflificarion in hinvwith power : and that, upon refiiflng to take

righteoufiiefs by faith in Jefiis Chi-ift, judgment lliall follow, on the

other hand, to the condemnation of the mifbeliever, and deftroying

ofhim with Satan and his feivants for ever.

For this end, let thefe parages of fcriptui-e, among many others,

ferve to make the greatnefs of the fin of not believing in Chrift ap-

pear ; or, to make the gi'eatnefs of the fin of refufing of the cove-

nant of grace offered to us, in the offering of Chrift ruito us, let the

fair offer of grace be looked upon as it is made. If. Iv. 3. Incline your

ear, and come unto me, (faith the Lord) .- hear, and your foul JJjall live,

and I ivill make an everlafling covenant luithyou, even the fure mercies

of David. That is. If ye will believe me, and be reconciled to me, I

will, by covenant, give unto you Cluifl, and all faving graces in him ?

repeated Adls xiii. q 4.

Again, confider, that this general offer in fubflance is equivalent to

a fpecial offer made to every one in particular ; as appeareth by the

Apoltle's making ufe of it, Acfts xvi, 31. Believe on the Lord Jefus

Chrijl, and thmfjalt be fuved, and thy houfe. The reafon of which of-

fer is given, John iii. 16. For Godfo loved the ivor'd, that he gave his on-

ly begotten Son, that luhofoever believeth in him, fhould net perijh, but have

everlafiing life. Seeing then tliis great falvation is offered in the Lord

Jefus, whofoever beliveth not in him, but looks for happinefs fome o-

ther way, what doth he elfe but oifrve lying vanities, andforfdke his

e<wn mercy, wliich he might have had in Cliiifl ? Jonah ii. 8. 9. What
doth he elfe but blafpheme God in his heai't ? as it is faid, i John v.

10. II. He that believeth not God, hath made him a liar, becaufe he be-

lieveth not the record that God gove oj his Son. And this is the record,

thatGod hath given to us eternal lif : and this life is in his Son. And that

no fin againfl the law is like unto tliis fin, Chrift teflifies, John xv. 22.

If I had not come, andfpoken unto them, they had not hadfin : but no'U)

they have no clock for theirfin. This may convince a man of the great-

nefs of tliis fin ofnot believing in Chrift.

For convincing a man of righteoufhefs to be had only by faith in Jefus

Chrift, confiderhow, Rom. x. 3. 4.

IT is faid, that the Jews being ignorant ofGod's righteoufnefs, andgo-
ing about to eftablifh their own righteoufiiefs, have not fubmitted thenfelves

unto the righteoufnefs of God, (and fo they perifhed.) For Chrift is the

end ofthe laiv for righ' eoufnefs to everyone that believeth. And Adts

xiii. 39- i>^ Chrifi Jefus all that believe are juftifiedfro7n all things, from
*u)hichye could not be juflifed by the laiv of Mofes. And i John i. 7.

The blood of Jefus Chrift his Son cleanfth usfrojn allJin.

For convincing a man ofj adgment, if a man embrace this righte-

Otlfhefs, confider l John iii. 8. For this purpof the Son ofGodiuas ma-
rt fejied, that he might dejlrov the (works of the devil. And Heb, ix. 14.

JS/ooo much ?nore fj)dll the b'.ooi cf Chrifi, ivho though the eternal Spirit,

tjfered himfelf (withoutffot to God, purge your confcience fro}» dead luprkr,

Jo ferve the living God f*
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But ifa man euibracc not this rightcoiifiiefs, his doom is pronounced,

John iii. iS. 19. He that believcth mt h condemned already, becaufe he

hath Ji'A believed in the 'lamc of thj «nly begotten Son ofG(.d. And this

is the con.lemnati:n, that light is co7U: into the --morld, and men loved dark-

nefs raihrr than light.

Hence let the penitent, defuin^ to believe, reafon thus :

" What doth fuflicc to convince all the elccT; in the world of the
" greatnefs of the fin of not believing in Chrill, or refufing to flee

*< to liiin for relief from lins done againft the law, and from wrath
<•' due tliercto ; and what fufRceth to convince them, that righteouf-

" nefi and eternal life is to be had by faith in jefas Chiift, or by
*' confbntinn- to the covenant of grace in him; and what fufficeth to
*' convince them of judgment to be cxercifcd by Chvill, for deftroy-
*' ing the works of the devil in a man, and fanc^tifying andfaving all

*' that believe in liiui, mav fufF.ce to convince me alfo.

" But what the Spirit hath faid, in thefe or other like fcriptures,
** fufHcech to convince the elecft v.orld of the forefaid fin, and rights*
** oufncfs, and judgment.
" Tiierefore Avhat the Spirit hath (aid, in thefe and other like

'* fcriptures, ferveth to convince me thereof alio."

Whereupon let the penitent defiring to believe, take with him words
and iiiy heartily to the Lord, feeing thou iAyik.,feekye my fa:e, my
foul anfwereth mito tliee, thy face, Lord, it-;?/ I feek : 1 have hearken-
ed unto the oifer of an everlafting covenant of all faving mercies to
be had in Chiiil, and I do heartily embrace thy offer. Lord let it be
a bargain; Lo> d, I believe ; he'p my unbelitf: Behold, I give my felf to
thee, to ferve thee in all things for ever ; and I hope thy right hand
Jhall fave me; the Lord Mill perfec^t that which concerneth me ; thy
mercy, O Lord, endureth for ever ; forfake not the nxjorks of thins

own hands.

Tlius may a man be made an niifeigned believer in Chrill.

For ftrcngthening the man's faith^ who hath agreed unto the co>e-
n:uit of grace.

Because many tnie believers are \^eak, and do much doubt if e-
vcr they fhall be fure of the foundnefs of their own faith and effec-
tual callLig, or made certain of tlieir jultification and falvation, whert
they fee, that majiy, who profefs faith, are found to deceive them-
felves ; let us fee how every believer may be made ftrong in the faith
and fare of his own eledlion and falvation upon folid grounds, by
fure warrants, and true evidences of faith. To this end, amono- many
other fcripturco, take thefe following.

I. For laying folid grounds of faidi, confider 2 Pet. i. 10.

Wherefore the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling and
elefiion fure : for ifye do thefe things, ye (hall never full.
In which words, the Apolllc teacheth us thefe four tilings, for help
and dirtfcion hov/ to be made ftrong in the faitli.

1. That fuch as believe in Chrilt jefuo, and are fled to liim for re-
lief from fi.n aad wrat!i, albeit they b? weak in die faith^ vet they

5
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are
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are indeed children of the fame Father with the Apoitles ; for fo he
accounteth of them, while he calleth them brethren.

2. That albeit we be not fure, for the time, of om- effecflual callino-

and elecftion, yet we may be made fure of both, if we ufe diligence ;

for this he prefuppofeth, faying, " Give diligence to make yoai- cal-
*' ling and ele(fliori fure."

q. That we mull not be difcouraged, when we fee many leeming
believers prove rotten branches, and make defecation ; but we muft
the rather take the better heed to ourfelves ;

" Wherefore the ra-
*' ther, brethren," faith he " give all diligence."

4. That the way to be fure both of our effectual calling and elec-

tion, is to make fure work of our faith, by laying the grounds of it

folidly, and bringing forth the fruits of our faith in new obedience
conftantly :

*' For if ye do thefe things," faith he, *' ye Ihall never
*' fall ;" underftanding by thefe things, what he had faid of fomid
faith, verf. i. 2. 3. 4. and what he had faid of the bringing out of
the fruits of faith, verf. 5;. 6. 7. 8. 9.

To this fame purpofe, conlider Piom. viii. i. There is therefore now
no condemnation to them -which are in Chrijl fefus, who walk iiot after ths

fiefh, hut after the fpirit. Verf. 2. For the lavu of the fpirit of life^ in

Chr'tji Jefus, hath made me freefrom the Iww cffm and death. Verf 5.

Tor nuhat the lanu could not do, in thjt it ivas nueak through the fefh. Cod
fending his onun Son, in the likcnefs offinfulflefh, and forfin condemned

Jin in the fief}? : Verf. 4. That the rigbteoufnefs of the lanv might he fulfil-

led in us, 'who 'walk not after the flejh, but after the Spirit.

Wherein the Apollle teacheth us thefe four things, for laying of

the ground of faith folidly

:

1

.

That every one is a true believer, who, in the fenfe of his fin,

and feai* of God's wrath, doth Hee for full relief from both unto Je-

fus Chrift alone, as the only Mediator, and all-fufficient Redeemer of

men; and, being fled to Chrift, doth ftrive againft his own flefh, or

corrupt inclination of nature, and ftudieth to follow the rule of God's

Spirit, fet down in his word : for the man, whom the Apoftle doth

here blefs as a true believer, is a man in Chi-ilt Jefus, " who dotI>

*' not walk after the flelh, but afier the Spirit."

2. That all fuch perfons as are fled to Chrift, and do ftrive againflr

fin, howfoever they may be pofllbly exercifed under the fenfe of

wrath, and fear of condemnation, yet they are in no danger ; for

*' there is no condensation," faith he, " to them that are in Chrift

'< Jefus, who walk not after the flelh, but after the Spirit."

3. That albeit the apoftle himfelf, (brought in here for example's

caufe), and all other true believers in Chrift, be by nature under the

law of fin and death, or mider the covenant of works, (called the

law of fin and death, becaufe it biiideth fin and death upon us, till

Chrift fet us free;) yer the law of the fpidt of life in Chrift Jefus,

or the covenant of giace, (fo called, becaufe it doth enable and

quicken a man to a fpiritual life through Chrift,) doth fet the Apoftle,

and all true believers, free from the covenant of works, or the

law of fui ajid death} fo that every man may fay with him, " Thp
law
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*' law of thefpirit of life," or the covenant of giace, ''hath made
*< me free from the law of fui and death," or cov-enant of works.

4. That the fountain and firit ground, from M-hence oiir freedom
from the curfe of the law doth flow, is tlie covenant of redemption,

paft betwixt Cod and God the Son as incarnate, wherein Chrift takes

tUe curfe of the law u])on liim for fin, that the believer, who could

not otlierwife be delivered from the covenant of works, may be de-

livered from it. And this dodlrine the Apollle holdethfoith in thefe

four branches: (i.) That it was utterly impoflible for the law, or the

covenant of worlcs, to bring righteoufncfs and life to a finnei ^ ber

caufe it was .weak. (2.) That this weaknefs and inability of the ]iw,

or covenant ofworks, is not the fault of the law, but the faidt of fin-

ful flefh, which is neither able to pay the penalty of fin. nor to give

jxjrfec^t obedience to the law, (prefiippoie bygone fins weie for-

given:) " The law was weak," faith he, " through the flefh." (g.)
That the righteoufiiefs and falvation of fiiniers, which was impoflible

to be brought about by the law, is brought to pafs by fending God's
own Son, Jeftis Chrift:, in the flefl^, in whofe flefli fiai is condemned
and punifhed, for making fatisfac^tion in the behalf of the elccfl,

that they might be fet free. (4.) That, by his means, the law lofeth

nothing, becaiife the righteoufiiefs of the law is bell fulfilled this

way ; firft, by Chrill's giving perfetT; active obedience in our name
imto it in all things : next, by liis paying in our name the penalty
(due to our fins) in his death: And laftly, by his working of fand:i-

fication in us, who are true believers, who Itrive to give new obedi-
ence unto the law, and " walli not alter the fiefn, but after the
Spirit."

WARRANTS to BELIEVE.

FO R building our confidence upon this folld groinid, thefe four
warrants and fpecial motives to believe in Chrifl: may ferve.

The firfl: whereof is Cod's hearty invitation, holden forth, If. Iv. 1. 2.

3. 4. 5.

Ho, every one that thirfeth, (onie ye to the ivaters, and he that

hath no money \ come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy *wine and viilk nutih-

out money, and ^.viihout {>rice. Verf. 2. U herefore do ye fpend moneyjor
that nvhich is not bread >' and your labour for that nuhich fatisfieth not?
hearken diiigetitly unto me, and eat ye that nvhich is good, and let your

foul delight itfeifi-! famcfs. Verf. 3, Incline your ear, and co7ne unto me :

hear, andyour fouljhall live, and 1 will make an everlajiing covenant with
youy even the Jure mercies of David. Verf. 4. Behrld, 1 have given hitn

for a witnefs to the prople, a leader and cotmtiander to the people. Sec.

Here (after fetting down the precious ranfom of our redemption
by the fufl^erings of C hi ifi, and the rich bleflings purchafed to U5
tl^erebjr, in the two former chapters) the Lord, iii tliis chapter,

I. Makcth
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I. Malceth open offer of Chrift and his gi-ace, by proclamation of
a fi-ee and gracious market of righteoufnefs and falvation^ to be had
through Chrift to eveiy foul, without exception, that truly defires to
be faved from fin and wrath: '* Ho, every one that thirlteth," faith

he.

3. He inviteth all finncrs, that for any rcafon ftand at diftance
with God, to come and take from him riches of grace, running in
Chrift as a river, to wafh away fin, and to flocken wrath :

** Come ye
" to the waters," iaithhe.

g. Left any ihould ftand aback, in the fenfe of his own fmfulnefs
or unwoithinels, and inability to do a:iy good, the Lord calleth upon
iuch perfons in ipecial, faying, ** Ke that hath no money, come."

4. He craveth no more of his merchant, but that he be pleafed
^vith the Avares offered, wliich are grace, and more grace ; and that
he heartily confent unto, and embrace this offer of grace, that fo he
may clofe a bargain, and a formal covenant with God ;

'' Come, buy
** without money," faith he, ''come, eat:" That is, confent to have,
and take unto you all faving graces ; make the wares your own, pof-

fefs them, and make ufe of all bleffings in Chrift ; whatfoever ma-
keth for your fpiritual life and comfort, ufe and enjoy it freely,

without paying any thing for it : " Come, buy wine aJid milk with-
*' out money, and AAithout price," faith he.

5. Becaufe the Lord knoweth how much we are inclined to feek

righteoufnefs and life by our own performances and fatisfa(ftion, to

have righteoufnefs and life as it were by the way of works ; and how
loth we are to embrace Chrift Jefas, and to take life by way of free

grace through Jefus Chrift, upon the tenns whereupon it is offered

to us : Therefore the Lord lovingly calls us off this our crooked and
unhappy way, with a gentle and timeous admonition, giving us to

nndeiitand, that we fhall but lofe our labour in this oin- way :

'' Wherefore do ye fpend your money (faith he) for that which is

*' not bread ? and your labour- for that which fatisfieth not ?"

6. The Lord promifeth to us folid fatisfa<5lion, in the way of be-

taking ourfelves unto the grace of Chrift, even true contentment,

and fulnefs of fpiritual pleafure, faying, '* Hearken diligently unto
" me, and eat ye that which is good, and let your foul delight itfelf

'^^ in fatnefs."

7. Becaufe faith cometh by hearing, he calleth for audience unto

fJie explication of the oft'er, and calleth for believing of, and liften-

iug unto the truth, which is able to beget the application of faving

faith, and to draw the foul to trult in God : " Incline your ear, and
" come unto me," faith he. To which end, the Lord iiromifes, that

this offer being received, fliall quicken the dead finner ; and that,

upon the welconiing of tliis offer, he will clofe the covenant of grace

with the man that ilrall confent mito it, even an indifTolvable cove-

nant of perpetual reconciliation and peace : "Hearken, and your
'' foul fhall live, and I will make an eveilafHng covenant with you."

Which covenant, he declareth, fliall be in fubftance the aftignation,

and the making over, of all the fiiving graces which David (who is

Jiefus CJn^ft, aI'Is xiii. ?4.) hath boiifjht for us in the covenant o£ re-

demption ;
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(ilemption :

'' I will make a covenant with yoa," faith he, ^' even
*' the fare mercies of David." By fure mercies, he means faving

graces, fuch as arc rightcouliiefs, peace, and joy in the lioly Ghoft,

adoption, faiic^tification, and glorilication, and whatlbever belongs to

godlincfs and life eternal.

8. To confirm and ifi'urc "lis of the real grant of thefe favhig mer-
cies, and to perfiiade us of the reality of the covenant betwixt uod
and the believer of this word, the Father hath made a fotuiold gift

of his eternal and only begotten Son :

//>/?, To be incarnate and boni for our fake, of the feed of David
his type ; for which canfe he is called here, and AiSts xiii. -^ 4. Da v i d,

the tnie and everlalling King of Ifi-ael. This is the great gift of
God to man, John iv. 10. And here, I havt; given k'lm to be David,
or born of David, to the people.

Secondly, He hath made a gift of Chrift: to be a witnefs to the
people, both of the fure and laving mercies granted to the redeem-
ed in the covenant of redemption ; and alfo of the Father's willing-

nefs and pupofe to apply them, and to make them fall in the cove-

nant of reconciliation, made with fuch as embrace the offer :
*^ I

*< have given him " (faith the Lord here) " to be a witnefs to the
** people." And truly he is a fufficient witnefs in this matter, in
many refpecfls : ift, Becaufe he is one of the blelled Trinity, and par-
ty-contrac^er for ns, in the covenant of redemption, before the
world was. 2///v, He is by office, as Mediator, the Meflenger of the
covenant, and hath gotten commiiHon to reveal it. sa'/y, l-e began
actually to reveal it in Paradife, where he promifed, that the feed of
the woman fhould bruife the head of the fcrpent. ^thly. He fet forth
his owii death and fivHerings, and the great benefits tliat fliould come
thereby to us, in the types and figures of facrifices and ceremonies be-
fore his coming. 5//'/y, ' 'e gave more and more light about this co-

venant, fpeakingby his Spirit, f;om age to age, in the holy Prophets.

6thly, He came himfelf, in the fidneis of time, and did bear witnefs
of all things belong'ing to this covenant, and of God's willing mind
to take believers into it ; partly by uniting our nature in one per-
£6n with the divine nature ; partly by preaching the good tidings

of the covenant with his own mouth ; partly by paying the p/ice
of redemption on tliec-of^; a:;d partly by dealing llill with the
people, from the beginning to this day, to draw in, and to hold in
the redeemed in this covenant.

Thirdly, God hath made a gift of Chrill, as a leader to the people,
to bring ns through all ditiiculties, all afHicT.ions and temptations, un-
to life, by this covenant : And he it is, and no other, who doth in-

deed lead his own unto the covenant ; and, in the covenant, all the
way o-' unto falvation : i. By the direciiou ofhis woid and Spi'it.

2. liy the example of his own life, in faith and olw^dicnce, c^ rn to the
deatli of the crofs. q. By his powerful working, beari'ig his re-

deemed ones in his arms, and caufing them to lean on him, while
they go up through the wildejiief^.

Fourthly, God hath made a gift of Girifl; unto his people, as a com-
mander : which olfice be faithfully c>:ercifch, by giving to his kirk

an4
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and people, laws and ordinances, pallors and governors, and all ne-
ceflhry officers ; by keeping coiuts and aflemblies anion o- theiri, to fee

that his laws he obeyed ; fubduing, by his word, Spirit, and dilcip-

line, his peoples corruptions ; and, by liis wifdom and power, guard-
ing them againll all'theii- enemies whatfoever.
Hence he who hath clofed bargain with God, may flrcngthen his

faith, by reafoning after this manner :

*^ V/hofocver doth heartily receive the offer of free :^/ace, made
'* here to finners, thirftijig for righteotifiiefs and falvation ; imto
*' liim, by an everlafting covenant, belongeth Chrlft, the true DaA id^
" with all his fure and faving mercies.
" But I (may the weak believer fay) do heartily- receive the offer

" of free grace made here to fmners, tliirlting for righteoufiiefs and
*' falvation.

*' Therefore unto me, by an everlafting covenant, beiongeth Cliiift
" Jefus, wixh all his litre and favhig mercies."

The fecond warrant and li^ecial motive to embrace Chvill, and be-

lieve in him, is the earneji requeji that God makcth to us to be re-

conciled to him in Chrilt, holden forth, 2 Cor. v. 1 9, 20, 2 1

.

God ivas in Chrifl, reconciling the nvorldunto hijnfiJf, not ijjtputing their

trefpajfes unto thet/i ; and hath committed unto us the nvord cf reconciliati'

on. Verf. 20. Nonu thefi •we are amhajfadors for Chrijl, as though God
did befeech you by us : nve pray you in Chrij^'s Jlsad, he ye reconciled to

Cod. Verf. 21. For he hath made him to befin for us, who knenu noJin;
that >uis might be ?nade the righttoifnefs of God in him.

Wherein the Apoltle teacheih us thefe nine doiflrines

:

Firjl, That the elecfl world, or world of redeemed foiJs, are by na-

ture in the eftate of enmity againit God : This is prcfuppofed in the

word reconciliation ; for reconciliation, or renewing of friendfhip,

cannot be, except betwixt thofe that have been at enmity.

Second^ That in all the time bypaft, fince the fall of Adam, Chrill

Jefiis,, the eternal Son of God, as Mediator, and the Father in him,
hath been about the making friendfliip (by his word and Spirit) be-

twixt himfelfand the elecl; world : " God," faith he, ** was jn Chrilt
** reconciling the world to himfelf."

Third, That the way of reconciliation was in all ages one and the

fame in fubltance, viz. by forgiving the fins of them, who do ac-

knowledge their fins and their enmity againft God, and do feek re-

conciliation and remiffion of fins in Chriil : " For God," faith he,
^' was in Chi-ill reconciling the woiid to himfelf," by way of " not
'' imputing their trelpafles unto them." -

Fourth, That the end and fcope of the gofpel, and whole word of
God, is threefold : i. It ferveth to make people fenfible of their fins,

nnd of their enmity againft God, and of their danger, if they fhould

ftand out, and not fear God's difpleafure. 2. The word of God fer-

veth to mal<e men acquainted with the courfe which God hath pre-

pared for making fricndfhip with them through Chrift, vtz. That if

men ^hall ackno^^ ledge the enmity and iliall be content to enter intQ
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a covenaurof friendfhip with God, through Chrifc, then God will be
content to be reconciled with them freely. 3. The word of God
fei-veth to teach men how to carry themfelves towards God, as friends,

after they -are reconciled to liim, viz. to be loth to fin againfl liim,

and to Itrive heartily to obey his commandments : and therefore the
word of God here is called thi luord of rcconciliaUon, becaule it teacli-

eth us what need we have of reconciliation, and how to make it,

and how to keep the reconciliation or friendfiiip, being made with
God through Chrift.

Fifth, That albeit the hearing, believing, and obeying of this word,
doth belong to all thofe to whom tliis gofpel doth come ; yet the of*

fice of preaching of it, with authority, belongeth to none, but to fuch
only as God doth call to his minillry, and fendeth out with commif-
fion for tliis work. This the Apoftle holdeth forth, verf. 19. in thefe
words, *' He hath committed to us the word of reconciliation."

Sixth, That the minillers of the gof]iel lliould behave themfelves as

Chrill's mellengers, and flioidd clofcly follow their commillion fet

down in the word, Matth. xxviii. 19, 20. and, when they do fo, they
fhould be received by the people as Ambafladors from God ; for
here the Apoltle, in all their names, faith, ''• We ai-e Ambafladors for
*' Chriit, as though God did befeech yon by ns."

Si'venth, That nuuillers, in all earneffcnefs of affediions, flionld

deal with people to acknowledge their fins, and their natural enniity
againll God, more and more ferioivdy ; and to confent to the cove-
nant of grace and embaflage of Chrifl more and more heartilv ; and
to evidence more and more clearly their reconciliation, by a holy
carriage before God. Tlus he holdeth forth, \\hen he faith, *' We
** pi'ay you be reconciled to God."

Eight, That in the miniilers aifecTiionate dealing with the people,
the people fliould confider that they have to do with God and Chrift,

requeuing' tliem, by the minillers, to be reconciled : Now, there can-
not be a greater inducement to break a finner's ha-d heart, than
God's making a requefl to him for friendflu]) ; for when it became
us, who have done fo many wrongs to God, to feek friendfhip of
God, he preventeth us : and (O wonder of wonders !) he requeilcth
us to be content to be reconciled to him -, and therefore moft fearful
wrath mufl abide them who do fet light by this requeft, and do not
yield wlien they hear miniflers with comuiiffion, faying, " We aie
" ambafladors for Chnft, as though God did befeech you by ns: we
'* pray you, in Chi-ift's ftead, be ye reconciled to God."

Ninth, To make it appear, how it cometh to pafs that the cove-
nant of reconciliation fliould be fo eafdy made up betwixt God and
a liumble (inner fleeing to Chrill:, the Apofde leads us luito the caufe
of it, holden forth in the covenant of redemption, the fum v/hereof
is this : " It is agreed betwixt God and the Mediator Jefus Chrift the
" Son of God, furety for the redeemed, as parties-contratlers, that
*' tlie fms of the redeemed fliould be imputed to innocent Chrift,
*< and lie both condemned and put to death for them, upon tliis vei-y
*' condition, that whofoevcr heartily confents unto the covenant of
" reconciliation offered through Chrift, fhall, by die imputation of

'' lus
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*' his oibedience unto them, be jufiificd. and holden righteous before
** God ; for God hath made Chrill, w/^o knenu 710 Jin, to bijtnfor us,

'^ faith the Apollle, t/^at -we might be inade the rightcoufncfs cfCod in

Hence may a weak believer ftrenq-thenhis faith, bv reafonin«T from
this ground after this manner.
" He that, upon the loving requeft of God and Chrill, made to him

'' by the mouth of minillers, (having comiuiffion to that cliecT.), hatli

** embraced the offer of perpetual reconciliation through Clmit, and
*' doth purpofc, by God's grace, as a reconciled perfon, to ftrive a>

*' gauift fin, and to. ferve God to liis power conllantiy, may be as
'* fure to have righteoufnefs and eternal life given to him, for the
*' obedience of Chiift imputed to him, as it is fure that Chrift was
*^ condemned and put to death for thefuis of the redeemed imputed
*< to him.

^* But I (may the weak believer fay) upon the loving requeft of
*^ God and Chiill, made to me by the mouth of his miniiters, have
'^ embraced the offer of perpetual reconciliation through Chrift, and
** do pui'pofe, by God's grace, as a reconciled perfon, to ftrive a-

*' gainft fin, and to ferve God to my power conftantly.
*^ Therefore I may be as fure to have righteoufiiels and eternal

*' life given to me, for the obedience of Chrift imputed to me, as it

'^ is fvu-e that Chrift was condemned and put to death for the fins of
** the redeemed imputed to 1dm."

The third warrant and Ij^ecial motive to believe in Clii-ift, is the

ftrait and aivfiil coynmattd of God, charging all the hearers of the

gofpel to approach to Chrift in the order let down by him, and to

believe in him ; holden forth, i John iii. 23.

This is his coJHinandment , that -we Jloould helisve on the name of h':s Son

Jefus Chrifl, and love one another, as hegave us commandifient.

Wherein the Apoftle giveth us to ujiderftand tliefe five doc-

tiines

:

1

.

That if any man lliall not be taken Avith the fweet invitation of
God, nor with the humble and loving req'ueft of God, made to him
to be reconciled, he Ihall find he hath to do with the fovereign au-

thority of the liigheft Majefty : for *' tliis is his commandment, that
" we believe in him," fairh he.

2. That if any man look upon this commandment, as he hath
looked heretofore upon the neglected conunandments of the law -, lie

Hiuft confider that this is a command of the golpel, pofterior to the

law, given for making ufe of the reniedy of all fins ; which, if it be

difobeyed, there is no other command to follow but this, ^' Go, ye
** cm'led, into the everlafting fire of hell:" for ''this is his com-
*' mandment," the obedience of winch is moft pleafant in his fight,

verf. 22. and without which it is impolfible to pleafehim, Keb. xi. 6.

5, That every one who heareth the golpel, muft make conlcience

of the duty of lively faith in Tii ift : the weak believer muft not

iUink it perGcniption to do what is coninianded ; the perfon inclined

t»
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to defperaLioii inuft take up lumJelF, and thiiilc upon obedience un-

to this fv.'ccL and faving cariuiumd : The itiong believer iin.ftdip \ct

more in uie fcnle of his need he hath ox icfvia Chiift, and nioie anc|

ir.orc g.-ow in the obedience of this comiriaud; yea^ the nicft impe-

nuenf, profane^ andAvicked peifon rnxdl nor thurft outhinifclf, c\ he

tlmiil out by others, fvoiu orderly aiming at this duty, hew dcf- .

j^erate {'cever liis condition feeni to be ; for he that commands all

men to believe in (Lhiilt, dotu thereby conniiand all ir,en to believe

that they ai;e damned and loll wilhout ("hvift : i ;e thereby commands
all meii to acknowledge their fins, and their need of Cluiil, and in

eifec't coi:-:uands all men to repent, that they may believe in him.

And VrhofoeNer do refafe to repent of thei- bygone fins, are gnilty of
difijbedience to tlus coijimand given ro all heaiers, biit eipecially to

thefe that are wiliiiin the \ilible church: For " thii is liis command-
" mcnt, that -sve IhoiJd believe on the name of his Son Jefus Cluilt,"

faith he.

4. Tliat he v^ho obeyerh this cojnmandment, hath built his falva-

tion on a folid groimd; for, i. He hath fonnd the promifed F.;eli:ah,

completely furjiilhed \\\i\\ ail perfections unto the pe] fec^l execution

of the offices of Prophet, I'riclt, and Kisig; for he is that Chrilt^ i:i

whom the n.n.u doth believe. 2' He hath embi aced a Saviour, who
is able to fave to the uttevmcll, yea, and who do;:h effectually fave,

every one that comeLh to God through him : For he is Jcfr.s, the tvue

Savioiu- <;f Lis jjeople from their fins. q. He that obeyeth this com-
mand, }iath built his falvation, on the rock, that is, on the Son of ' od,

to Avhom it is no robbery to be called equal to the Father, and who
is worthy to be the obje.'i; of laving faith, and of fpiritnal worfidp:
For " this is his commaiidj" faith lie, " that we believe in the name
'' of liisSon JefcsClnift."

5. That he who hath believed on Jefus Chrift (tho^.gh he be freed
from the cu:fe of the laAv) is not f; eed fi cm the com k and and obe-

dience of tlie lavv', but tied thejeunto by a new obligatiorx, and a nev/
conunand f om Chrift ; \vl\:ch n.c\\ connuand from ( h.ill iir.porte^.h

help to obey tlie comniand: Urxto M'liich conmiand from Chiilt, the
Father addeth his authority and command alfo; for "this is his
*' comnraiximent," faith |ohn, ^* that we believe on the name of his
'' Son J cfiis Chrift, and love one another, as he hath com.maiided
" us." Tlie firft part of which command, inj c ining belief in him,
nccei'Iarily implieth love to God, and fo obedience to the fi It table ;

for believiug in God, and lovii^g God, are infepavable, and the fee end
pai't of the comiiiand irijoineth love to om- neighbour, efpeiially to
the houfehold of faith,) and fo obedience to the fecaind table of the
Jaw.

Hence may a weak believer ftvengthen hiirlelf, by icafoninjr from
this giouu cfafter this manner :

" \V hbfoever in the fenfc of his own finfuhiefs and fear of God's
" Avrar'h^ a.t the command of God, is iled to Tefrs Mi' ill, the only rc-
**' mcdy of fin and niifeiy, and hath engaged his lieavt to the obedi-
*' erne of the lav of love, hlo/aith is not prefuniptuous or dead, but
•* tnie and faving faith.

-, K But
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'' But I, (may the weak believer fay^,) in the fenfe ofmy own fin-
" fulnefs, and fear of God's wrath, am fled to Jefiis Chrill, the only
*' I'emedy of lin and mifery, and have engaged my heart to the cbe-
'' dience of the law of love.

*' Therefoie my faith is not a prefamptiions and dead faith, but
*' tme and laving faith."

The fourth waiTant and fpecial motive to believe in Chrill, is jvuch

affurance of life given, in cafe men ihall obey the command of be-

licTing; and li fearful certification oi iS.Q^x^\txxo\^., in cafe they obey
not; holden forth, John iii. 35.

The Father loveth the Son^ and hath given all things into his hand. Verf.

56. He that belisvcth on the Son, hath everlajiing life : And he that he-

lisvetb not the Son, Jhall not Jee life ; but the 'wrath of Cod ahideth on

kijn.

Wherein are holden forth to us thefe five following docTrrines :

1

.

That the Father is well fatisfied with the midertakings of the

Son, entered Redeemer and Surety to pay the ranfom of believers,

and to perfedt them in holinefs and falvation : " The Father lovetli

** the Son," faith he ; viz. as he ftandeth Mediator in our name, un-

deitaking to perfecl our redemption in all points : The Father loveth

liim, that is, doth heartily accept his offer to do the work, and is

well pleafed with liim ; his Ibul delighceth in him, and relleth upon
liini, and maketh him, in this his office, the '< receptacle of love,

" and grace, and good will," to be conveyed by liim to believers in

liim.

2. That, for fidfOling of the covenant of redemption, the Father

hath given to the Son \ps, he Itandeth in the capacity of the Mediator,

or as he is God incarnate, the Word made ttefh) all authority in

heaven and earth, aU furnitme of the riches of gi-ace, and of fpirit

and Ufe, with all power and ability, which the union of the divine

nature with the human, or which the fi.h.efs of the Godhead dwel-

lino- fabftantially in his human naai! e, or which the indivifible all-

fufficiency and onmipotency of the infcpai able, every-where prefent

Trinity doth inipoi t, 01 the woik ofredemption can require : " Tlie
<* Father (fai:h he) ha; h given all things mto the Son's hand," to

wit, for accompliihLig his work.

q. Great aiiri.ance of life is liolden forth to all, who /hall heartily

receive Chrill, and the offer of the covenant of grace and reconcilia-

tion through him: " Ke that believeth on the Son," (faith he,)

" hath everlafting life/' for it is made faft unto him, i. In God's

p.:. pofe and irrevocable decree^ as the believer is a nian eledted to

life. 2. By effecftual calling of him uiiL,o life by God, who, as he is

faithful, fo will he do it. 3. By p-omife and everlafting covenant,

fworn by God, to give the believer Itrong confolation in life and

death, upon immutable grountls. 4. Ey a pawn and infefnnent under

the gi-eat feal of the facrament of the Lord's fupper, fo oft as the be-

Hever fhall come to receive tbe fvmbnls and pledges of life. 5. In

C\xpi\. the f©umjuai and head of liic, wl|o is entered in pollelTion, as

attorney
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attorney for believeis ; in whom our life is fo laid up, that it can»

not be taken away. 6. By begun pofleiiion of^piiitual life and rege-

nejation, and a kingdom confilUngin righieoufiiefs^ peace, and joy
in rhe Holy Ghoft, ererted within the believer^ as eamcft of the fiJl

.pollcflion of everlallinglife.

4. A fearful certificadon is given, if a man receive not the doe*
trine concerning righteouliiefs and eternal life to be had by ^efus

Cin-ill: " He that believes not the Son, ihall not fee life/' that is,

not fo mnch as iindeiiland what it nieaneth.

5. He further certificth, that if a man receive not the dodlrine of
the Son of God, he fliall be burdened twi^e with the wrai.h of God ;

once as a born rebel by nature, he ihall bear the curfe of the law, or
the covenant of works ; and next he fliall enduie a g'-eater condem-
xiadon, in refpecl: that light being come into the world, and offered
to liim, he hath rejeelted it, and loveth darknefs rather than light:

And tliis double wrath fhall be fallened and fixed immoveubly upon
him, fo long as he remaineth in the condidon of niiibelief :

'* The
*' v/iath of God abideth on him," faith he.

Hence may tlie v eak believer fhengthen his faith, by reafoning
from this ground after this manner;

" Wliofoever believeth tlie dodtrine delivered by the Son of God>
" and findeth himfelf partly drawn powerfully to believe in liim>
*^ b)' the fight of life in him, and partly driven by the fear of God's
*^ wrath, to adhere unto him, may be fure of right and intereft to
*^ life eternal through him.

*' But fiiiful and unworthy I (may the weak believer fay) do be-
'^' lieve the do<rtrine delivered by the Son of God, and do feel my-
" felf partly drawn powerfully to believe ru him, by the fight of life
*' in him, and partly ddven^ by the fear of God's wrath, to adhere
** unto him.

*' Oierefore I may be fm'e of my right and intercfl unto eternal
<* Ijife through hun.'^

S

The EVIDENCES of true FAITH.
O nnich for the laying the grounds of faith, and waiTants.to be-
lieve. Now, for evidencing of true faith by fiiiits, thefe four

things are requifite : i. That the believer be foundly convinced in
his jiidgmcnt, of his obligation to keep the whole moral law, all the
days of his life ; and that not the Icfs, but fo much the moi-e, as he
is delivered by Ch'ift from the covenant of worlvs, and cmfe of the
law. 2. That he endeavour to grow in the exercife and daily prac-
tice of godlinefs and righteonfuefs. ^vThat the courfe of his new
obedience rmi in the vighr channel, that is, through faith in Chrilt,
qnd through a good confcience, to all the duties of love towards God.
and man. 4. "fhat he keep ftrait communion with the fountain
Clvift fefis, from ^yhom grace muft run along, for furnishing of
Qod fruits,

fee
f
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For the rirfl, vtz. To convince the believer, in his judgnicnr, of his

obligation to keep tlie moral lav/, among man}' pallages, take
Mattli. V. 1 6.

Let your light fo_Jhine hefore vien, thrt they nifty fee your good 'xorks,

and glorijy ynir Father ^vhich is in heaveri . Verf. 17 'Think r.ot thmr^ I
.am co?/:e to de'tr-y the law or the pophr-ts : lam- not cm/ie to de-

Jlroy, hut to fulfil. N^crf. 18. For verily If^y tinto yoUy Till heaven -^Tid

eartk pafs, one jot or one title f?alt in no tvife fafs from the law, till all

be fulfilled. Verf, 19 IVhofoever therefore fall break -one of thefe leafl

covunandments, andf.all teach men fa, he fyall be called the leffi in the

kingdom of heaven : But ^.' Imjover fl^all do, and teach them, the fiv:e fjoall

he called great in the kingdr.in of heaven. Vevf 20. For Ifay u?ito youy

fh-t except your rtghtcoujnefs fhall exceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes

end Pharifees, yejhall in no cafe dt-.r into the kingdom of heaven.

VV herein our korcl,

T. Giveth commandment to believers, j iifi ifiecl by faith, to ^ive e-

vidence of the grace ofUod in them, before men, by doing good
Works :

"•' Let your light £0 fhine before men," f:iith he, *' that they
*' may fee yonr good works."

2. :e indcccih them fo to do, by lliewmg, tliat albeit they be not

]' liiiied by works, yet {i^ecftators of their good works may be con-

verted o; edified, and fo glory may redomid to God by their good
v/orks, v.'hen tire Vvituefles thereof '' fliall glorify your Father which
*' is in heaven."

5. int. gives them no other rule fer their 3iew obedience than the

moral law, fet down and explicated by P»!ofes and tlie prophets ;

'* Think not (faith he) that 1 am come to deftroy the law or tlie pro-
'^ phets."

4. He gives them to undprftand, that the dotflrlne- of gi-ace, and
freedom from the curfe of the law, by faith in him, is readily r.uf-

taken by m^ns coirnpt judgn^ents, £^s if it did loclc or flacken ihe o-

Ivljo-ation of believers to obey the commands, and to be fubjec't to

the autho}-ity of the law ; and that tliis eTTor is indeed a deftioying

of i:he law and of the prophets, which he vill in no cafe ever endure

in any of his difciples, it is fo contrary to the end of his coming,

which is fit ft to fancftify, and then to fave believers " Tliink not
<^ (faith he) that I am come to deftroy the lavv- or the prophets."

5. • e teacheth, that the end of the gofpel and covenant of gr-ace

is to procure mens obedience unto the moral law ;
" I am come (faith

*' he) to fulfil the lav/ and the prophets."

6. That the obligation of the moral lavr, in all points, unto all ho-

ly duties, is perpetual, and fliall ftand to the world's end, that is,

*' till heaven and.\ earth pafe away."

7. That as God hath had a care of the fcrj])tures fi^m the begin-

ning, fo iliall he have a care of tlicm Hill to the world's end, that

there fliall not one jot or one title of the fubltance thereof bje taken

away; fo faith the text, verf. r 8.

? . That as the bre^king of the moral law, and defending the tranf-

irreilious thereof to be no Ixu, doth exclude men, both from heaven/
• Jind
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and jafily alfo from the fcilowihip of the tine kh-k ; fo th^ obedi-

ence of the ];i\y, and teaching others to do the fame, by example,

counfel, and Jo<5lrine^ accordhig to every mail's ca:liing,-provet]i a
man to be a true believer, and in gieat ellimatjon with tjod, and
.ivorthy to be much cltcemcd of by tlie true church, -verf. 19.

9. Tliat the rio;htcoufnefs of every ti"ue Chriftian inuft be more
than the righteoiifnefs of the Scribes and Phai ifces , for tlie Scribes

and Pharifees,,n,lbeit they took gjeat pains to difcharge fiindry du-
ties of the law, yet they cutted ihort the expofuion thereof, that it

might the lefs condemn their pracTrice ; they ftudied the outward,

pj't of the duty, but neglcdrcd the inward and ii^iritual part; they
difcharged fbnie r.ieaner duties caiefilly, but neglected judgment,
mercy, and the love of God : In a word, they v/ent about to citablifli

their own rightcoufiiefs, and ,
rejected tlie righteoufnef;^ of CjocI by

faith in Jefus, Bur a true C liriitian mud have moie than all this ;

he muft ack7iowled::^e the full extent of the fpiritual meaning of the
law, and have a re{pec5t to all the commandments, and labonr to

cleanfe himfelf from, all fiithiners of flefli and ipirit, and " not lay
*< weight upon what fervicc lie hath done, or iliall do," but cloath
himfelf with the imputed righteoufnefs of Chiill:, which only can
hide his nakedncft, or elfe he cannot be faved ; fo faitji the text^
*' except your righteoufiiefs,'* iic.

The fecond thing rcqiiidtc t-o cvjdence true faith is, thai: the believer
etulcavour to put the rules of godlinefs and vighteoufucCs in prac-

tice, and to g'ow in the daily cxercife thereof, holdeu forth,

2 Pet, i. 5.

j^nd he/iiics this, ghi'ig all diligence, add to your faith, virtue ; and t*

v'rtne, kno'ivledge; verf. i-. And to knowledge, temperance : a7td t-j iem-
perir^ce, patience', and to patience, godlinefs', '^exi'. *]. y^nd to godlinefs^

brotherly- kindnefs ; and to brotherly- kindnefs, charity. Verf. 8. Fo> if
thrfc things be in you, and abound, they make you that ye JJyall neither he
barren, nor unfruitful in the kncwledge of our Lord Jefus Chriji. •

vV'hcreIn, r, Ihe apoille teaciicrh believers, for evidericing of
prccioMf, faith in tlicmfelvoo, to endeavour to add to their faith feven
o'.he" fifcer graces. Tiie fivil is Virtue, or the aiftive excrci{e and.
pvat^tice of all ii^oral duties, that fo faith may not be idle, bur put
forth itfclf iu work. The fecond is Iviiov.ledge, -vhich fervcs to fur-
nifli faith with irformation of the truth to be L^elievcd, and to fur-
iii/li virtue with direction v/hat duties are to be done, and how to o-o

about tljem prudently. The third is Temperance, which (ei-vcth to
moderate the u(e of all pleadint things, that a man bo not cloe;cred

therewi'^h, nor made ujifit for tiny duty whereto he is called. The
foui-th is Patience, which feiveth to moderate a man's afiet1;ions,

when he meetetli vatli any difficulty or unpicafant tliinr^; that he
neither weary for pains requi. etl In well-doing, nor faint v/hcti the
Lord chaftireth him, nor mur.nnr when he crodeth him. TJie fifjh

is : lodliuefs, v,-Uicli may keep hi-n :
;•» in all tlie cxercHes of reli;rion

Hiwc^rd and outward ; whereby he ii:iay be furniflicd from God^ for
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a31 other duties Avliicli lie hath to do. The ILxth is Brotherly-klncl-
nefs, ^vhich keepeth eltiination of, and afte(?Hon to, all the lioufe-

hold of faith, and to the image ofGod in every one ^^herefoever it is

feen. The feventh is l.ove, which keepeth the heart in readinefs to

do good to all men, ^^'hatfoever they be, upon all occafions which
God fiiall offer.

2. Albeit it be true, that there is much corruption and infirmity ia
ihe godly; yet the Anoftlc will have men uprightly endeayouring,
and doing their bell, as they are able, to join all tliefe graces one te

another, and to grow in the ineafiu-e of exercifing them :
" Giving

** all diligence, (faith he,) add to your faith," df^/r.

15. lie aflurelh all profelled l>elievers, that as they iliall profit in

the obedience of this direc'tion, fo they fhall profitably prove the
foiuidnefs of their o\\Ti faith ; and if they want tliefe graces, that
they fliall be found blind deceivers of tJiemfclves, verf. 9.

The third tiling requifite to evidence true faith Ls, that obedience tQ

the law nui in tlie right channel, that is, through faith in dull,
ire. liolden forth, i Tim. i, 5.

Novj the end of the commandment is Uve, out of a pure hearty and of^
good co'itfclence, and offaith ufifeigned.

^^' herein the Apoflle teachetli thefe feven docTrrines :

I. That the obedience of the law niuft flow from love, and lovg

from a pure heart, and a pure heart fi 0111 a good confcience, and a
good confcience from faith unfeigned : This he makes the only ri^ht

channel of good works :
*' The end of the law is love," iyc.

1. That the end of the law is not, that men may be juftiiied by
their obedience of it, as the Jewilli dosflors did faifely teach ; for it

is iinpoifible that finners can be juRified by the law, who, for every

traiiigreffion, are condemned by the law^ :
^' For the end of tlie law

" is (not fuch as the Jewifh doctors taught, but) love, out of a pure
<< heart," ire.

5. That the true end of the law, preached iiiito the people, i^

that they, b}- the law, being made to fee their deferved condemna-
tion, fhould flee to Chrifl unfeignedly, to be juftified by faith in him;
fb faith the text, while it maketh love to flow throrgh faith ir^

Chrifl.

4. That no man can fet himfelf in love to ebey the law, except in

as far as his confcience is quieted by faith, or is fceldng to be quieted

in Chrifl; for "^ the end of the law is love, out of a good confcience,

*' and faith luueioiied."

5. That feigned faith goeth to Chrifl: without reckoning with the

la\\% ?-nd fo wants an errand ; but unfeigned faith reckoneth wiLh

the law, and is forced to flee for refuge xnito Chrifl, as the end of

law for righteoufnefs, fo often as if finds itfelf guilty for breaking

of the law : '' For the end of the law is faith unfeigned."

6. That the fruits oflove may come forth in aft particularly, it is

iiccefla'7'' that the lieart be brought to the hatred of all fin and un-

clcannefs. and to a ftedfafl pnrpofe to follow all holinefs isniverfally :

" For the end of the law is love, exit of a pureiieait."

7. That
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7. That unfeigned faith is able to make the conlcience good, and

the heart pure, and the man lovingly obedient to the law ; for when
Chriil's blood is feeu by faith to quiet jiiltice, then the couftieucc

becoineth quiet alfo, and will not fuiter the heart to entertain the

love of fill, but fets the man on woiU to fel^r God for his mercy,

and to obey all his conunandnients, out of love to God, for his free

gift of juitification, by grace bellowed on luni :
^' For this is the

** end of the law indeed," whei-eby it obtaineth of a man more «-

bcdience than any other way.

The fourth thing requiUte to evidence true faith is, the keeping Jlrati

conimun'icn vHth Ch^iji, the fountain of all graces, and of all good
woi-lvs; liolden forth, John xv, 5.

1 am the vine, ye are the brancht;!: He that ab'idfth in me^ and I it:

him, the faille brmgeih forth viuch jruit : for '\x)ith(/ut me ys ittn do no-

thing

Wherein Chrift, in a fimilitude from a vine-tree, teacheth ns,

r. That by nature we are wild barren briers, till we be change(J

by coming unto Chi ill ; and that Chrill is that noble vine-tree, hav-
ing all life and fap of grace in liinifelf, and able to change the nature
of every one that cometh to him, and to counniinicate ipii'it and life

to as many as fliall believe in him :
'* 1 am the vine, (faith he),

" and^ye are the branches."

2. That Chrift loveth to have believers fo united imto him, as that
riiey be not feparated at any time by luibelief : And that there may
be a mutual inhabitation of them in hiui, by faith and love ; and of
hlui in thcin, by his word and Spirit ; foi* he joincth thefe together,
*"' If ye abide in me, and I in you," as things infeparable.

:?. That except a man be ingrafted in Chrilt, and tuiited to him by
faith, he cannot do any the leail good works of his own ftrength ;

yea, except in as far as a mail doth chaw Ipirit and life from Chrilt by
faitli, the work whicli he doth is naughty and null in point of good-
ncfi, iu God's eilimation ;

'^ For without me (faith he) ye can do no-
" tiling."

4. That this mutual inhabitation, is the fountain and infallible

Gaufe of conllant continuing and abounding in wcll-doinfr: For ** he
'* that abidetli in me, and I in him, (iaith he), the far^ie beareth
''' nuich fruit." Now, as our abitling in Chrilt prefuppofeth three
things, I. Tliat v/e have heard the joyful Ibund of the golj^el, mak-
iiig orter of Chriil to us, who are lolt fmners by the laAv ; 2. That
wc have heartily embraced the gracious offer of Chrift; 3. That by
receiving of him we arebecoufe the fonsof God, John i. 12. and are
incoq)oratevl into his myftical body, that he may dwell in xis, as his
temple, and we dv/ell in him, as in the refldence of rirhteonfnefs
am! life : So our abidiug in Chrift iinporteth other three thingR, i.

An employino; of Chrift in all onr atkLcnes to God, and in all oi"r un-
dertakiugs of whatfoever piece of fervicc to liim. 2. A contcntei}-

ncf-; with hi.j fufliciency, widiout going out from Iiim ro feek righte-
oufuefs, or life, or furniture in any cafe, iuour OAvn or any cf tlie

oieatiues woniiinefs.

^. A
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^. A fixeduefs in our believing in him, a fixednefs in our eniploy"
ing and making ufe of him, qnd a fixednefs 121 our contentment iii hini;

and adhering to him^ fo that no allurement/ 1x0 tcmptalion of Satnii or
tlie world, no terror nor trouble, may be able to drive our Ijiirits ft-oin

firm adherence to liim, or from the coiiftant avowing of his rrutli, and
obeying his commands, ^yho hath loved ns, and given hirnftlf for us.;

and in whom, not only our life is laid up, but alio the fiilneft of llie

Godhead dwelletli bodily, by reafon of the li.Lilantial and peifoiial u-
nion of the divine and human nature in him.

Hence let every watcluful believer, for la engtheninp- hhnfclf i'^

faith and obedience, reafon after this iiranncr :

" Wiiofoevcr doth daily employ Clrrill [ef.is, for cleanfing hig
*' confcience and aife5tious from the guiltinefi a:id fikliaiels of lir.3

'•' againir the lav/, and for enabling him to give obedience to the law
*' in love, he hath the evidence of crue faith in hiinfelf.

" But I (may every watchf^d believer fay) do daily employ Tefns
*' Chriil, for cleanfing my confcience and affecfticiis froiji tiie gnilti-
•'•' neis and filthinefs of lins agalnft tl^e law, and fcr enabling of me
''•' to give obedience to the law in love.

*' Therefore I have the evidence of true faith in myfelf."

And hence alfo, let the lieepy and flL.ggilh licliever reafon, for his

own upfti-Hng, tlius

:

'•' W'hatfoever is neceiHiry for giving evidence of true faith^ I iludy
'* to do itj except I would deceive myfelf and perilh.

*' But, to employ Chrift jefus daily, for clcanli?ag of my confcience
^' and aftertions from the grdUiriefs and fiithincis of lius againlt the
" law, and for enabling me to give obedience to the law in love, is

'^ neceflary for evidencing of trae faith in me.
^•' Therefore liiLs I muit ilady to do, excep;; I \'','ould deceive myfelf

^' and perilh."
' And, -ajt'y, Seeing Chrift himfelf hath poiiited this forth, as an un-

eloabted evidence of a man eleifled of God imto life, and given to '.efus

Chriil to be redeemed, '• if he come unto liim," tlratis, clofe covenant,

and keep communion witii luiu, as he reaclieth us, John vi. q 7. fa^dng,
^' All, that the Fatlier hach given me, fliall conie to me ; and hint that
*' comctlrto mc, I will ijuio wife caft out:" Let every perfon, who doth

iiot in earnelt niake ufe of Chriil for emiihon of liii, and aniendraen-t

of life, reafon hence, and from the wjiole premifes, after this manner,
that his confcience may be awakened :

'' VVhofoever is neiihe: by the law, nor by the gofpel, fo convinced
*' of flu, righleoufiiefs, and judgraent, as to make him come to Chriil,

'' and employ him daily for remiffion of fin, and amenduient of life j

** he wantech not only all evidence of faving faith, but aifo all apear-
*' ance of his eletT:ion, fo long as he lemaineiii m this condition.

** But I (may every impenitent peTon fay) am neithev by the law
'' nor crofjjel fo convinced of fin, righiecufnefs, and judgment, as to
*• make me come to Cirill, and employ him daily for remiiiion of fin,

^' and amendment of life.

** Therefore 1 v.ant not only all evidence of favirg fai^h, but alfb

** all appearanee of iny eletlicn, fo long as I remain in this conditioii.''

FINIS.



THE

CONFESSION OF FAITH

O F T H E

KIRK OF SCOTLAND;

6 R, T H E

NATIONAL COVENANT.

WITH

A DESIGNATION
OF SUCH

ACTS OF PAPxLIAMENT
As are expedient for juftifying the Union after mentioned.

Jorti. xxiv. 25. So JolTiua made a covenant with the people that day, and
fet them a flatute, and an ordinance in Shechem.

2 Kings xi. 17. And Jehoiada made a covenant between the Lord, and the
king and the people, that they fhould be the Lord's people; between the
king alfo and the people.

laf. xliv. 5. One rtiall fay, I am the Lord's: And another fliall call him-
fclf by the name of Jacob : And another fhall fubfcribe with his hand
unto the Lord, andHrnanie himfelf by the name oflfrael.
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ASSEMBLY at Edinburgh, Augull 30. 1(^39, SeiT. 23.

Ad ordaining, by Ecclefiaftical Authority, the Subfcription
of the Confession of Faith and Covenant, with the
Assembly's Declaration.

'^ HE General Aflembly conCtleriiig the great happmefs wlilcli

may flow from a full and perfect union of this kirk and king-
dom, by joining of all in one and the fame Covenant with God, with
the King's Majefty, and amongll ourfelves ; having, by our gi-eat oath,

declared the uprightnefs and loyalty of our intentions in all our pro-
ceedings ; and having withal filpplicated his Majefty's high commif-
fioner, and the lords of his Majeity's honourable privy council, to
enjoin, by a(5l of council, all the lieges m time coming to fubfcribe

tlie Confeffion of Faith and Covenant ; wliich, as a teftimony of our
fidelity to God, and loyalty to our King, we have fubfcribed ; And
feeing liis Majefty's high commiifioner, and the lords of his Majefty's

honourable privy council, have granted the deiire of our fupplication,

ordaining, by civil authority, all liis Majefty's lieges, in time coming,
to fubfcribe the forefaid Covenant : That our imion may be the more
full and perfect, we, by our acTc and conftitution eccleliaftical, do ap- •

prove the forefaid Covenant in all the heads and claul'es thereof;

and ordain of new, under all ecclefiaftical cenfure. That all the maf-

ters of miiverfities, colleges, and fchools, all fcholars at the pafling of
their degrees, all perfons fufpecfted of Papiftry, or any other eiTor ;

and finally, all the members of this kirk and kingdom, fubfcribe the

fame, witli thefe words prefixed to their fubfcription, The article of
this Covenant, which was at the firft fubfcription referred to the de-

termination of the General Allembly, being detennined ; and there-

by the five articles of Perth, the government of the kirk by bifliops,

the civil places and power of kirkmen, upon the reafons and grounds

contained in the acfts of the General Aflembly, declared to be mi-

lawful within this kirk: We fubfcribe according to the determina-

tion forefaid. And ordain the Covenant, with this declaration, to

be infert in the regifters of the Aflemblies of this kirk, general, pro-

vincial, and preft»yterial, ad perpetuain ret fne'moriam. And in all hu-

mility fupplicate his Majefty's High Commiffioner, and the honour-

able Eftates of parliament, by their authority, to ratify and enjoin

the fame, under all civil pains ; which will tend to thegloiy of God,

prefei-vation of religion, the King's Majefty's honour, and perfeet

peace of this kii-k and kingdom.
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CHARLES I. Pari. 2. Aft 5.

A^ anent the ratification of the Covenant, and of the Af-

fembly's SuppWcation, Ad of Council, and Ad of Afiemhly

concerning the Covenant.

At EdiiiLurgk, J^ane i : . 1 6 40.

H E Eflates of Parliament, prefently convened by his Majefty's

fpecial authority , conlidering the fupplication of the general

Aiienibly at Edinburgh, the i2thofAuguft 1659, to liis Majelly's high

comniilfioner, and the lords of his Majelly's honourable privy coun-

cil ; and the art of council of the 30th of Auguft 1659, containing

the anlwer of the faid fupplication ; and the a«5l of the faid general

Allembly, ordaining, by their eccleiiaftical conlHtution, the fubfcrip-

tion of the ConfeiTion of Faith and Covenant mentioned in their fup-

plication : And withal, having fupplicated his Majelly to ratify and
enjoin the fame by liis royal authority, imder all civil pains, as tend-

ing to the glory of God, the prefervation of religion, the King's Ma-
}elty's honour, and the perfec^t peace of this kirk and kingdom; do
ratify and approve the {'aid fupplication, adt of council, and acl; of
Afiembly ; and, conform thereto, ordain and command the faid Con-
fellion and Covenant to be fubfcribed by all his Majefty's fubjecfts, of
\v:liat rank and quality foever, under all civil pains; aiid ordain the
faid fupplication, aCl of council, and acT: of the AHembly, ^yitll the
whole Confelfion and Covenant itfelf, to be infeit and regiftrate in

the acls and books of parliament ; and alfo ordain the famen to b«s:

prefented at the entry of every parliament, and, before they pro-
ceed to any other acft, that tire fame be publicly read, and fvvorn by
the whole members of parliament, claiming voice therein ; other-

wife the refufers to fubfcribe and fwear the fame, fliall have no place

wor voice in parliament : And fuch like, ordain alljudges, magiftraues,

or other officers, of whatfoever place, rank, or (juality, and minifters

at their enti-y, to fwear azid fubfcribe the fame Covenant, where-
c-f the tenor follows.
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THE

NATIONAL COVENANT;
O R, T H E

CONFESSION OF FAITH:

Siilfcriled atfirfl hy the King's MajeJJy, and his honfchold, in the year

1580; thereafter hy perfons of all ranks in the year 1 58 1, by ordinance

of the Lords offecret eouncil, and ails of the general Jjfernhly : Subfcrib-

ed again by ailforts ofperfons tn the year 1590, by a neiu ordinance of
council, at the dejire of the general Af'emhly ; nuith a general bondfor
the maintaining of the trueChriJrian religion, and the King's perfon ; and,
together tvith a refolution and promifcyfor the caufes after exprejfed, to

viairitain the true religion, and the King's Majefiy, according to thefore-
faici Confefion and a{is of parliament, fubfcribed by Barons, Nobles,

Ge 't.ejuen, Burgejfes . Mwijiers, ana Commons, in theyear 1638 : Appro-
ve/', by the general .ijfemtty 1638 and 1639 « ''"^ fubfcribed again by per-

fons of ail ranks and qualities in the year 1639, by an ordinance of
ccuncil, upon the fuppic.ttion of the general AJJembly, and aSt of the

gemral Afff-hbly, ratified by an iifl ofparliament 164O; andfubfcribed
by King Charles II. At Spey, 'June 23- 1650, and Scoon, January |,

1 65 1

.

"\^7E all and every one of its tuidervvritten, proteft. That, after
* ' \o\\g and due examination of our own confciences in matters

of true and falfe religion, we are now throughly refolved in the

truth by the word and Spirit of God : and therefore we believe with

our hearts, confefs with our mouths, fubfcribe with our hands, and
feonllantly affirm, before God and the whole world, that this only is

the true Chriftian faith and religion, pleafing God, and bringing

falvation to man, w^hich now is, by the mercy of God, revealed to

the world *by the preaching of the blefled evangel ; and is received,

believed, and defended by many and fundry notable kirks and re-

alms, but chiefly by the kirk of Scotland, the King's Majefty and

three eftates of this realm, as God's eternal truth, and only gi-ound

of our falvation ; as more particularly is exprefled in the confeflion

of our Faith, eftabliflied and publicly confirmed by fundry a(fts of

parliaments and now of a long time hath been openly profefled by

the King's Majefty, and whole body of this reabn both in burgh

and land , To the which confeflion and form of religion we willing-

ly agree in our confcicnce in all points, as imtp God's undoubted
tr„t}^
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tnith and vonry, gi-oxuidcu only upon Lis written word. And
therefore we abhor and dcteft all contrary reliq,iou and dotiniiici

but chieHy all kmd of Papiilry in general and particvilar heads, even

a-j they are now damned a?*d confuted by the word of God and
kirk of Scotliuid. But in (pecial we dcteft and refufe the ufuiped

authority of thnt Honian Antichrili: upon the fcriptiues of God, up-

on the kirk, the civil Magiftratc, and conjTciences of men: all his

tyramions laws nrade upon indiflbrent things againll our Chriilian li-

berty : liis erroneous doArine againft the lufHciency of the written

word, the perfetition of the law, the olhce of Chriit, and his blelied

evangel : Jriis corrupted doctrine concerning original fin, our natural

inability and rebellion to God's law, our j uftiiicaticn by faith only,

our imperfeiTt fancTcification and obedience to the law ; the nature,

number, and ufe of the holy facranients : His five baitard facra-;

nients ; with all his rites, ceremonies, and falfe doctrine, added to

the miniftration of the true facraments without the woid of God ;

his cniel judgment againft infauts departing without the ficrament

:

His abfoliite nece/lity of baptifni : His blafphcmous oiniiion of tran-^
fubltantiation, or real prefence of Clivift's body in the elements, and
receiving of the fame by the wicked, or bodies ofmen : His difpcn-

fations with folsjmn oaths, jierjuries, and degrees of marriage for-

bidden in the word : His cruelty agai?ift the innocent divorced : His
devilifli niafs: His blrifphemous prielthood : l.is profane facrilice for

fins of die dead and the quick: His caucnixationof men; calling upou
angels or faints departed , worjf!iip]nng of i:r>agery, relics and crof-

fcs ; dedicating of kirks, altars^ days ; vov/s to creatures : His pm*-
gatory, prayers for the dead ; piajing or f}x;aking in a ftrange lan-

guage ; with his proceifions, and blafphcmoris litany, and multitude
of advocates or mediators : His manifold orders, auricular confelTron :

His defperate and uncertr-:i i-cpcuiance : His general and doiiLt-

fome faith: His faiisfaclions of ir.cn for tlieir fins: I'is juftificadoii

by works, cpus operatrun, works of fajierei cgation, merits, pardons,
peregilnations, and ftalions : his holy water, baptizing of belh, con-
jming of fpirits, croffing, fiyning, aiiointing ccnjming, hallowiri*-
of God's good creatures, witli the fupci-ltilious o])inion joined there-
with: HLs worldly monarchy, a n.d wicked In'eravchy : His ihrcc fo-
lemn vows, with all his fliavellings of fandry forts: His erroneous
and bloody decrees made at Trent, with all the fiibfcribers or ap-
provers of that cruel and bloody band, conjured againft the kirk of
God'. And finally, we deteft all his vahi allegoncs, rites, fionjs,

and traditions brought in the kirk, without oi againf): the word of
God, anddoc1;rine of this true reformed kirk; to the which we -oin
ourfclves willingly, in doc^oine, faith, religion, difciplinc, and u(e of
the holy facranients, as lively' members of the fame in ChriR: cm-
Head : Promifing ard fwearing, by the great name of the LORD
our GOD, that we fliuil contiuae in the clx;dicnce of tlie docTirinc
and difciplinc of tlus kirk*, and fliall defend tlic fame, accordinr to

* The Confrffion which vv,i<; TuMcrlbcd
.

at H-lvriuldKiufe, the 25t^ of" F^
briiary i 5^^7-8, bv 'he kinp, Unnox, Hiintly, ti.e ch.iiicr-llor, and ahout o- o
ther pf-r'ons hath here nddrd, " Jinreeing to the word." Sir John Maywe'l nf
rollock hath the original parchment. * . ^
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our vocarfon and power, aU the clays of our lives ; under tiie pain*
contained in tlie law, and danger both of, body and foul in the day
of God's fearful judgment.
And feeing that niany are ftji-red up by Satan, and that Roman

Antichrifl, to promtfe, Avear, fubfcribe, and for a time life tlie holy
iacram,ents in the kirk deceitfully, againit their own co^afcience ;

'.ninding hereby, firft, under the external cloke of religion, to cor-

rupt and fubvcrc fecretly God's tnje religion ^^itllin the kirk ; and
afterward, wheji time may fei ve, to become opeii enemies and perfe-

cutors of the fame, under vain hope of the Pope's diipenfation, de-

vifed againii the word of God, to his greater ccnfuficn, and their

dcuble condemnation in the duiy of the Lovdjefus: We therefore,

willing to take away all fuipicion of iiypocrify, and of fuch double
cLcaling xA'ai God and his kirk, proteit, and call the Searcher of all

lijearts for wilne(s, that our minds and hearts do fully agi'ee with this

our confeifion, promifc, oath, and fubfcription : So that we are not
juoved with any wcrdly refpect, but are perfuudcd only in oui- ccn-

icience, tiirough the knowledge and love of God's true religion im-
prijited in our hearts by the holy Spirit, as we iliall anfiver to iiiur in

the d:.y when the fccrets of all hearts flaall be difclofed.

And becaufe we perceive, that tin; quictnefs ai^ditabiiity of our re-

ligion and kirk doth depend upon the fafcty and good behaviour of
the King's INIajefty, as upon a comfortable inlh-ument of God's mer-
cy granted to this counti-}', for the maintaining of his kirk, and
minillraLion of juflice amongft -as ; w(; proteit ajrd promife with our

liearts, xnider the fame oath, hand-writ, and pains, that we fliall

defend Iris perfon and authoi-ity with our goods, bodies, and lives,

in the defence of Chriit his evangel, liberties of our coimtr-y, niini-

ilration ofjuftice, and puniflrment of iniquity, agaiirll all enemies
vvithin this realm or without, as we delive our God to be aftrong and
nrercifal defender to us in the day,of our death, arrd coming of our

T^ord jefus Chrifl ; to v.hom, with the Father, and the Holy Spirit,

be all honour and gloiy elernaily. Amen.

LIKEAS many acHts of parliament, not only in general do abro-,

gate, anntil, and refcind all laws, llatutes, ac^ts, conftitutions, cairons

civil or mimicipal, with all other ordinances, aird prac'tiqtie penal^

ties whatfoever uiade in prejudice of the true religion, and profef-

ibrs thereof ; or of the true kirk, difcipline, jurifdic!'tion, and
freedom thereof; or in favours cf idolatiy and fuperftition.or of the

papiilical kirk: As, Acfl 3. Adt 31. Parliameirt i. AA2; ;PaTl. 11,

A€t 114. Pari. 12. of King James VI. That papiftry and iupei-lHtion

may be utterly fupprcfled, according to the intention of the acls of

parliament, repeated in the 5th Aft, Pari. 20. King James VI-.

And to that end they ordain all Papiils and priefts to be puniihed

with luanifoid civil and eccleiiallical pains, as adverfaries to God's

true religion, preached, and by law eilablifhed within this realm.

Act 24. Pari. II. Kiirg Tames VI. as common enemies to all Chrifti-

an goverr^ment, AA iS. Pari. 16 king James VI. asrebellers and

gaiailanders cf our foycrcign Lord's authority, Adt 47. Pari. 3. King
James
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James VI. and as idolaters, Atl 104. Pari. 7. King James VI. But
alfo in particular, by r.nd attour the Coiifelaon of Faith, do abolifh
and condemn the Pope's authority and jurifditftion out of this land,
and ordains t!ie maintainers thereof to be puniflied^ AcT; 2. Pari. i.

Act 51. Pari. 5. AiTc 106. Pari. 7. Act 114. Pari. 12. King James
VI. do condemn the Pope's erroneous doctrine, or any other ciTone*
ous dortrinc \-epugnant to any of the aiticles of the tiaic and Chrifli-

an religion, publicly preached, and by law cllablifhed in this reabn;
and ordains the fpreaders and makers of books or libels, or letters

or writs of tliat nature, to be pmiiflied, Ac"^! 46. Pari. '^. Act 106.
Pai-1. 7, A'T; 24. Pari. 11. King James VI. do condemn all baptifm
conform to the Pope's kirk, and the idolatry of the mafs ; and or-

dains all layc>-s, wilful hearers and concealers of the mafs, the main-
tainers and refetters of the jirieU:*, JeAuts, trafiicking Papills, to be
pimiflied without any exception or reltriction, Acl; 5. Paid. i. A<;1

120. Pari. 12. Act 164. Pari. 13. Adt 195. Pari. 14. A(fl i.

Pari. 19. Act J. Pari. 20. King James VI. do condemn all errone-
ous books and writs containing erroneous doctrine againft tlie i-elifn„

on prefcntly profefled, or containing fnpcrilitious rites and ceremo-
nies papiftical, A\'liereby the people are greatly abufed j and ordains the
home bringers of them to be punilhed, Act 25. Pari. 11. King James
VI . do condemn the monmncnts and dregs of bygone idolatry, as

woing crofles, obferving the feftivid days of faints, and fnch other
fui>erllitious and papHlical rites to the dilhonour of God, contempt
of tine religion, and follering of great error among the people ; and
ordains the ufers of them to be pmiifhcd for the fecond faidt_, as ido-

laters. Act 104. Pari. 7. King James VI.
Likeas, many Acts of Parliament are conceived for maintainance o£

God's true and Chriftian religion, and the purity thereof, in doctrine
and facramcuts of the tiiie Church of God, the liberty and freedom
thereof, in her national, Aoiodal All^mblies, prelbyteries, leffions,

policy, difcipline, and jurifdiction thereof ; as that purity of religi-

on, and liberty of the Church was ufcd, profellcd, exercised, preach-
ed and confefled according to the reformation of religion in this re-

alm. As for iirltance, the 99th Act, Pari. 7. A^v 25. Pari. 11 .

Act 1 14. Pari. 12. Act 160. Pari. iq. of King fames VI. ratiued
by the 4th Act of King Charles. So that the 6th Act", Pari. r. and
6Sth Act, ]*arl. 6. of King James VI. in the year of God 1579,
declares the Minillers of the blefied evangel, whom God of his mer-
cy had raifed up, or hereafter fliould raife, agi^eeing with them tliat

then lived, in doctrine and adminiftration of the facramenrs; and the
people that profefled Clirill;, as he was then cflTered in the evangel,
and doth communicate witli the holy facraments (as in tlie refonnecl
kirks of this realm tloy were prefently adminiitrate) accordjno- to
tlie Confellion of Faith ; to be the true and holy lv.irk of Chrift jefus
within this realm. And decerns and declares all and fundry, whor
cither gainfay the word of the evangel received and approved ; as

the heads of the Confcilion of Faith, profeHed in Parliam.ent, in the
year of God 1 560, fpccified alfo in the firft Paidiament of King fames
VI. and i-atified iu this prcfenv Parliar.icnt more particularly do cx-

prefs ;
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prefs ; or that refufe the adiuiiiiilraiion of the holy facramehts, as

theywere then inimitrated j to be no members of the faid kirk within
this reahn, and tnie religion piefeiitly profefled, fo long as they keep
l-hemfelves fo divided from the fociety of Chrilt's body. And the fub-

feqnent A(5l 69. Pari. 6. of King james VI. declaies^ that there is no
other face of Idrk, nor other face 6f religion, than was prefeiitly at

that time, by the favour of God, ellablillied within this realm

:

*' Wliich therefore is ever fliled God's true religion, Chrift's true rc-

*^gion,the true and Chrillian religion, aiid a perfedx religion ;" v.'hich

by manifold afts of Parliament, all within this realiu are bound to

profefs, to fubfcribe the articles thereof, the Confeffion of Faith, to

recant all doArine and errors repugnant to any of t]ie faid articles.

Act 4. and 9. Pari. i. Acls 45, 46, 47, Pari. 3. Adl 71. Pari. 6. Ad;
106. Pari. 7. Acfl 24. Pari. 11. Adls 123 Pari. 12. AA 194, and 197.

Pari. 14. of King fames VI. And all Magillrates, Sheriifs, &c. on the

one part, are ordained to fearch, apprehend, and pimiih all contra-

veeners : For inftance, A(ic 5. Pari. i. Adt. 104. Pari. 7. A(5l 25 Pari.

11. King James VI. and that notwitliftanding of the King's Majefty's

licences on the contrary , which are difcharged, and declared to he

of no force, in fo far as they tend in any wife to the piejudice and
hinder of the execution of the al^ts of Parliament againil Papills and
adverfaries of true religion, Ac^ 106. Pari. 7. King James VI. On
the other part, in the 47th A(ft, Pari. 7.. King James VI. it is declared

ia\d. ordained, Seeing the caufe of God's true religion, and his Iligh-

Jiefs's authority are fo joined, as the huit of the one is common to

both ; that none Ihall be reputed as loyal and faithful fubje<fLS to our

ibvering Lord, or his axxthority, but be puniftiable as rcl>ellers and
gainftanders of the fame, who fliall not give their confelFion, and
make their profeffion of the faid true religion : And that they, who,
after defeclion, ihall give the confefHon of their faitb of new, they

Aall promife to continue therein in time coming, to maintain our fb-

vereign Lord's authority, and at the uttermoft of their power, to for-

tify, aflifl, and maintain the true preachei s and profeflbrs of Chrilt's

relig^-ou, againft whatfoe\'er enemies and gainftanders of the fan^e ;

and namely againft all fuch, of wliatfoever nation, eftate, or degree,

they be of, that have joined and bound themfelves, or have aifiiled,

or affift, to fet forward and execute the cniel decrees of the council

of Trent, contrary to the true preachers and profeflbrs of the word
of God ; wliich is repeated, word by word, in the articles of pacifi-

cation at Perth, the 2 5d of February 1572, approved by parliament

the laft of April 157?, ratified in parliament 1587, and related Act

123. Pari. 12. of King james VI. wiih this addition, <^ That they
*< are bound to reftll all treafonable uproars and hoftilities raifed a-

<' gainll the true religion, the King's Majclly, and the tioie picfef-

<' fors."

Likeas, all lieges are bound to maintain the King's Majefty's royal

perfbn and authority, the authority of parliaments, without the

which, neither any laws or lawful judicatories can be eft:ablifhed,

A<51 150. and r^i. Pari. 8. king james VI. and the fabjec'ts liberties,'

who oiight cnly to live and be governed by the King's laws, the com-
mon
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monlaws of tliis realm allcnaily, Atl 48. Pari. ;. King James I.

Ad- 79. Pail. 6. King James IV. repeated in the Adt i?i. Pari. 8.

Kin^; James VI. which if they be innovated and prejudged, " the
" coinmilllon anent the union of the two kingdoms of Scotland
*' and England, which is the fole ad of the 17th Pari, of King
'•' James VI. declares," fuch confufion would enfue as this re-

alm could be no more a free monarchy : Eecanfe, by the fundamental

lav.'s, ancient privileges, offices, and libei-ties of this kingdom, not

only the princely authority of liis Majeity's royal defcent hath been
the(e many ages maintained, but alfo the peoples fecurity of their

land's, livings, rights, ofiices, liberties, and dignities, pieferved. And
therefore, for the prefervation of the faid true religion, laws, and
liberties of this kingdom, it isftatute by the 8th A6t, I'arl. i. repeated

in t!ie 99th Act, Pari. 7. ratilled in the 2 xl Ad, Pari. 1 1. and 1 1 4th

Ad, Pari. 12. of King James VI. and 4th Ad, Pari. i. ofKing Charles I.

That all Kings and Princes at their coronation, and reception of
their princely authority, flTall make their faithful promife by their

Iblenm oath, in the prcfence of the eternal God, that, enduring the
whole time of their lives, they fhall lerve the fame eternal (jod, to

tlrc uttermofl of their power, according as he hath required in his

molt holy word, contained in the Old and I\ew Teftaments ; and
according t-o the fame word, fliall maintain the true religion of t Inift

Jefus, the preaching of his holy wovd. the due and right miniflrati-

011 of the facraments, now received and preached mthin tins lealm,-

(according to the Ccnfeiiion of Faitli, immediately precceding), and
Ihall ab^iiih and gauiftand all falfe religion contrary to the fame

;

and Ihall rule the ])eople committed to thei. charge, according to the
will and conmand of God revealed in his forefaid word, and accor-
ding to the laudable laws and conlticutions received in this realm,
jWAlfc repugnant to the faid will of the eternal God ; and fhall p-o-
curc, to the uttennoll oftheir power, to the Kirk of God, and whole
ChrilHan jjeople, true and perfed peace in all time coming : and
that they ihall be caieful to root out of their euipire, all heretics and
enemies to the true worlliip of God, who ihall be convidcd by the
true Kirk of God of the forefiid crimes : which was alfo obfei^'ed
by his Majelly, at his coronatioji in Edinburgh 163;;, as may be feem
in ;hc order of the coronation.

In obe;lience to tlie commandment of God, conform to the prac-
tice of the godly in fonner times, and according to the laudable ex-
ample of our ^^ortl^y at^d religious "progenitors, and of many yet liv-

ing among us, wlilch was warranfed alfo by ad of council, comand-
ing a general band to be made and fubfcribed by his Majefly's fub-
jeiits of all ra:i!:s ; for two caufcs : one was, Kor defending the tj ne
religion, as it was then refonncd, and is exir.efled in the Confeflion
of Fakh above written, and a former large Confeilion eilablifhed by
fuudi-y ads of lawful Geue.al AfiemLlies and of Parliaments, unto

_ which it hath relation, fct dov, n In public Catcchilins ; and v hich
had been for many years, wiili a blcliingfrom Heaven, preached lu^d
profcilcd in tliis kirk a;id iangdom, as God's undoubted uiith, ground-
ed only upon his writter^v/ord. The other rrrufc was, Kor maintain-

3 M incr
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ing the King's Majelly, his perfon aiid eftate, the true wor/liip of
God, and rhe King's authority, being lb ftraitly joined as that vhey
had the fame friends and comnion enemies, and did ftand. and fall to-
gether. And finally, being convinced in our n\inds, and confellir.g

with our niouihs, that the prefent and fucceedlng generations in this
land, are bound to keep the forefaid national oath and fubfciiptioii

inviolable.

We Noblemen, Barons, Gentlemen, Bui-geflcs, Minillers, and Com-
mons under- fubfcribing, confidering divers limes before, and efpeci-

ally at this time, the danger of the true reformed leligion, of the
King's honour, and of the public peace of the kingdom, by the mani-
fold innovations and evils, generally contained, and particularly

mentioned in our late fjpplicaiions, complaints, and proteftations ;

do hereby profefs, and before God, his angels, and the world, fo-

lenUily declare. That with our whole heart we agi'ee, and refolve all

the days of our life conitantly to adhere unto and to defend the
forefaid true religion, and (^forbearing the prac'ticc of all novations
already isitrodiced in the nratrers of the woriliip of God, or appro-
barion of tlie corruptions of the public government of the kirk, or
civil places ar^d pov/er of kiikmen, till they be tried and allowed in

free Ailciablies and in Parliaments) to labour, by all aneans lawful, to

reco^er the purity and liberty of the Gofpel, as it was eilablilhed and
profefled before the forefaid novations. And becaufe, after due ex-

amination, we plainly perceive, and undoubtedly believe, that the
innovations and evils contained in our fupplications, complaints, and
proteftations, have no wan ant of the word of God, are contrary to

the articles of the forefaid Confeffion, to the intention and meaning
of the blelled reformers of religion in this land, to the above written
a(fts of Parliament ; and do fenfibly tend to the re-eft^abliihing of the
Popiili leligion and tyranny, and to the fubveifion and ruin of the
true reformed religion, and of our liberties, laws, and eftates : We
alfo declare. That the forefaid Confessions are to be interpreted, and
07jght to be undeiftood of the forefaid novations and evils, no lefs

than if every one of tliem had been exprefle<l in the forefaid Confet-

fions ; and that we are obliged to detcft and abhor them, amor,glt

other particular heads of Papifti-y abjured therein. And therefore,

from the knowledge and conference of oui* duty to God, to oitr King
and counti-y, Avithout any worldly relped: or inducement, fo far as

human infirmity will fuffer, wifiiing a further meafure of the grace

of God for this effec'l : We promife and fvvear by the GREAT
NAME OF THE LORDOUR GOD, to continue in

the profeilion and obedience of the forefaid religion ; and that we
fhall defend the fame, and refill all thefe contrai-y errors and corrupti-

ons, according to oaf vocation, and to the uttermoft of that power
that God hath put in our hands, all the days of our life.

And, in like mannei-, with the fame heart, we declare before God
and men. That we have no intention nor defire to attempt any thing

that may turn to the dlflionour of God, or to the diminution of the

King's gi-eatnefs and authority ; but, on the contrary, we promife
and
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and fwear, That \vc fliall, to the uttenuoft of our power, \yith our

means and lives^ ftand to the defence of our dread Sovereign tlie

King's Majelty his perfon and authority, in the defence and prefer-

vation of the forefaid true religion, liberties, and laws of the king-

dom : As alfo, to the nnitual defence and allilhmce every one of us

of another, in the fame caufe of maintahiing the true religion, arid

his Majefty's authority, with our beil counfel, our bodies, mean's,

and whole power, again ft all forts of pcrfons wliatfoever ; fo that

whatfoever Ihali be clone to the leaft of us for that cajile, fliall be

talven as done to us all in general, and to every one of us in

particular. And that we fliall neither direOtly nor indirectly fiuier

ourfelves to be divided or wathdra^ai, by whatfoever fiiggeflion, com-
bination, allurement, or terror, from this bleiled and loyal conjmic-

tion : Nor ihall caft in any let or impediment that may itay or hin-

der any fiicli refolution as by common confent fhall be found to con-

duce for fo good encLs ; but on the contrary fliall by all lawful means
laboiu- to further and promote the fame : And if any fuch dange-

rous and divilive motion be made to us by word or writ, we, and
every one of us, fhall either fupprefs it, or, if need be, fhall incontin-

ent make the fame known, tliat it may be timeoully obviated. Nei-

ther do we fear tlie foul afperflons of rebellion, combination, or what
elfc our adverfaries, from their craft and malice, would put upon us ;

feeing what we do is fo well warranted, and arifcth from an tuifcigned

defire to maintain the true woi-fhip of God, the Majefty of out King,

and the peace of the kingdom, for the common happinefs of our-

felves and our pollerity.

And becaufe we cannot look for a blefling from God upon our pro-

ceedings, except witli our profeflion and fubfcription we join fuch a
life and converfation asbefeemeth Chi-iflians who have renewed their

covenant with God ; we therefore faithfully promife for ourfelves,

our followers, and all other under us, both public, and in our paiti-

cular families, and perfonal carriage, to endeavour to keep purlelves

witliin the bounds of Chriftian liberty, and to be good examples to

others of all godlinefs, fobemefs, and righteoufiiefs, and of every duty
we owe to God and man.
And, That this our union and conjimc^ion may be obfei-ved with-

out violation, We call the LIVING GOD THE SEARCHER OF
OUR HEARTS to witnefs, who knoweth this to be our (incere de-
fire and luifeigned refolution, as we fliall anfwerto JESUS CHRIST
in the great day, and under the pain of God's everlafling wrath and
of infamy and lofs of all honour and refpecfl in this world : Moft
humbly befeeching the LORD to ilrcngthenus by his HOLY SPIRIT
for this end, atid to blefs our dcfires and proceedings with a happy
fucccfs ; that religion and rtghteoufnefs may flourifh in the land to
the glory of GOD, the honour of our King, and peace and comfort
of us all. In witnefs whereof we have fubfcribed with our hajids aD
the premifles. THE
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^"'HE article of this Covenant, "which ^vas at the firft fuhfcripticn

refetred to the cleterminaticn of the General Aflembly, being
now deteiinined ; and theieby the five articles of Perth, the go-,

vernment of the kirk by Bifhops and the civil places and poAver of
Kirkmen, upon the reafons and grounds contained in the ac^rs of the

General Aflembiy, declared to be unlawful within this kirk ; we fub.

cribe according to the detenniuationaforefaid.

F I N I S.



THE

SOLEMN LEAGUE
AND

COVENANT
FOR

Reformation and Defence of RELIGION,
the Honour and Happincis of the Khig, and the

Peace and Safety of the 'I hree Kingdoms of

Scotland, England, and Ireland.

Taken and fubfcrlbed fcveral times by Kin*g Charles H.

and by all Kanks In the faid Three Kingdoms.

WITH
An Aft of the General AfTembly 164^, and an Acl of Parlia-

ment 1644, ratifying and approving the faid League and
Covenant.

Jcr. 1. 5. Come, and let us join ourfelves to the Lord, in a perpetual co-
venant that fhall not be forgotten.

Prov. XXV. 5. Take away the wicked from before the King, arid his throne
fhall be eflablifhed in rightcoufnefs.

2 Chron. xv. 15. And all Judah rejoiced at the oath : For they had
fwofn with all their heart.

Gal. iii. 15. Thougl) ir be but a man's covenant, yet if it be confirmed

fy an oath, no man difannuiieth, or addeth thereto.



Aflembly at Edinburgh, Augufl 1 7- 1^43. Seff. 14.

The General AfTembly's Approbation of the So-

lemn League and Covenant.

'^T^HE AfTembly having recommended unto a Commit-

_|^ tee appointed by them to join with the Committee of

the honourable Convention of Eftates, and the Commiffi-

oners of the honourable Houfes of the Parhament of Eng-
land, for bringing the kingdoms to a more near conjunOion

and union, received from rhe forefaid Committees the Cove-

nant after mentioned, as the refult of their confultations

;

And having taken the fame, as a matter of fo public con-

cernment, and fo deep importance doth require^ unto their

gravefl: confideration, did, with all their hearts, and with the

beginnings of the feelings of that joy, which they did find in

fo great meafure upon the renovation of the National Cove-

nant of this kirk and kingdom, All with one voice approve

and embrace the fame, as the raofl powerful mean, by the

blefling of GOD, for fettling and prcferving the true Pro-

teftant religion, with perfect peace in his Majefly*s domini-

ons, and propagating the fame to other nations, and for efta-

blifliing his Majefty's Throne to all ages and generations.

And therefore, with their bed affeftions, recommend the

fame to the honourable Convention of Eftates, that, being

examined and approved by them, it may be fent with all

diligence to the kingdom of England, that, being received

and approven there, the fame may be, with public humilia-

tion, and all religious and anfwerable folemnity, fworn and

fubfcribed by all true profelfors of the reformed religion,

and all his Majefty's good fubjciSts in botlr kingdoms.

A. Johyiftoiin-
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Charles I. Pari .3 Sefl! i. Ac'l 5.

ACT aTT-nt the ratification of the calling of the Convention,

ratification of the League and Covenant, articles of trea-

ty betwixt the kingdoms of Scotland and England, and
remanent ads of the Convention of Eflates, and com-
mittee thereof.

At Edinburgh, July 15. 1644.

THE Eflates of Parliament, prefently conveened by virtue of the
lait ace uf the lait Parliament holJen by his Ivlajeicy, and the

three r.ltaies, in anno 1641, confidering, that the Loids of his Ma-
jclty's Privy Co lUicil, and Counniiiiouers for confervint^ the articles of
the treaty, iia% ing, according to their intereits and truft committed
to iheni by his Majefty and x!.ilates of Pailiament, ufed all means, by
fupplications, remonftrances, and fending of CommiHionei s, for fecur-

ing the peace of this Kingdom, and removing the unhappy dillratitions

betwixt his Majelly anil Ids fubjet^ts in England, in fiich a way as
miglit ferve molt for his Majeily's honour, and good of both king-
dojiis ; aiid their humble and dutiful endeavours for fo good ends
ha\ing proven ineife^ftual, and their oiFer of mediation and iuter-

ceifion being refufed by his Majelty ; and thereby finding the w eight

and diitjcalty of aifairs, and the charge lying on them to be greater
than they could bear ; did therefore, in the month of May 1643, meet
together wiih the Commiflioners for the conunon burdens, that, by
joint ath ice, fome rcfolutiou might be taken therein ; and in refpecft

of the danger iuniiinent to the true Protellant religion, his Majeily's

honour, and peace of their kingdoms, by the multitude of Papists

and their adherents in arms in England and Ireland, and of many
other public and important aifairs, which could not admit delay,
and did require the advice of the reprefcntative body of the kingdom;
appointed and caufcd indicl a meeting of the Convention of i.ltates

(liis Majefty haviug formerly refufed their humble defires for a Par-
liament) to be on the 2 2d of June folio-wing; which diet being fre-

quently kept by the Noblemen, Comuiifuoners of fhires and burghs,
and they finding thefe dangers agaiull this kirk and ftate Hill incrcaf-

ing, refolved, after ferious deliberation and advice of the General
Allembly, and joint concuiTcnce of the Comuiifiioi:ers authorized by
the Pa.liauxenv of England, tliat one of the chiefeft remedies, for
preveniuig of iliele and the like diingers, for prefervalion of religion,

and both kingdouis ftom ruin and dellruc'tion, and for proem ing of
peace, That both kingdoms ^ould, for tliefe ends, enter into Covenant

;

winch was acordingly drawn up, and chearfully eii'bi aced and al-

lowed. And at laft, a treaty was asrreed unto by both khigdoms,
coJicerning the fuid Coveii.int, and afliilance craved from this khig-

dom by the kbjglom 01' England, ui parfuaiice of the ends cxprefied

therein ;-—

-
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therein : And the Efta' e ; bcmg ftill defiroiis to nfe all goo'd means'

that, withoc die effulkvu of more blood, the; e may be fuch a blcflcd

pacification betwixt liis Majeily and liis fubje(fts, as may tend to tlie

good of i-eligion, his Majeity's true honour and fafety, and hapT^i-

nefs of his people ; did therefore give commiiiion to Jolm Earl of

Loudon, Lord Chancellor, Lord Mainland, Lord ^A'ariftoun, and Ur
E-obert Barclay, to rep.iir to England, and endeavour the cftecftuat-

in"- of thefe ends contained in the Covenant of treaties, conform to

their iixftru(ftions.

And the fald Zftatcs having taken the proceedings above wiittcn to

their corJlderation, to find and declare. That the Lords of council

and confervers of peace, did behave thenifelves as faithful counfel-^

lors, loyal fubjccfts, and good patriots, in tendering their humble en-

deavours for removing the diftradlions betv/ixt his Majefty and his

f:ib]e(fl3, and in calling the Commiilioners for the common burdens,

and byjoint advice appointing the late raeeting of Convention, where-

in thev have approven themfelves anfwerable to the duty of their

T)laces, and that tiiift committed to tliem , and therefore ratifies and
approves their whole proceedings therein; and declares the faidC on-

vention was lawfully called, and alfo full and free in itfelf, coiifiil-

ino- of all the members thereof, as any Convention hath been at any

time bygone ; and ratifies and approves the feveral ac^ts made by them,

or their committee, for enjoining the Covenant. -And alio, the

feid Ellates of Parliament (bat prejudice of the p.emiHes, and of the

reneral ratification above mentioned) ratifies, approves, and con-

firms the forefaid mutual League and Covenant, corjcerniiig thr* refor-

mation and defence of religion, the honour and happinefs of the

Kin^, and the peace and fafety of the th^ee kingdoms of Scotland,

England, and Ireland; together with the acts of the Kirk ar.d Efcate

autiiorizing the fame League and Covenant ; together alfb with the

forefaid articles of treaty agreed upon betwixt the faid Commiilioners

cf the Convention of Eflates of Scotland, and the Commiilioners of

both the Koufes of Parliament of bngland, concerning the faid So-

lemn League and Covenant.—And the faid I^lltates ordains the fame
citts, with the League and Covenant above f^^ecified, acts authoriz-

ing the fame, and the articles of t:-ea'y fo»efaid, to have the Rtll

force and ftrength of perfeit laws and ac'rs of Parliament, and to be
obferved by all his Majcity's lieges, conform to the tenors thereof

. refpedive. Of the which League and Covenant,—the tenor follows.

THE



THE
SOLEMN LEAGUE

ANDCOVENANT
F O R

Reformation and dcfen.e of Religion, /V honour and happinefs of the

J^ing, and the peace and fafety of the t ree kiigdonu of rcoti'and,

Evgland and Ireland , agreed upon byCotnmiJfioners from tie Parliament

and AJfeml'/y cf Divines in England, ivith Commifioners of :he Com en'

* tion cf Efates, and General -Iffembly in Scotland ; approved by the

General Af[e7}ihly of the Chu ch cf i-cotland,and by both Houfes of Par-
liament and /Ifftinhly f Divine^ in England, and taken andf.bfcribed by

them, anno 164':;; and the eifier f-y t^e fud authority y ta'^en and
fuhjcriled by all rank- in Scotland and England the fame year i and
ratified hy ofl of the Parlia?nent cf Scotland, annoxhAi^: ^-/nd again
renc'wed in Scotland, ijcith an <^cknon.v!edgvient cf Sins . and engagement
to Duties, hf all ranks anno 1648, ai:d by Parliament 1^49; and
taken andfubfcr bed by King Charles W. at i>pey, June 23. 165c; end.

at Scoon, "J-inuary 1. 1651. i

TITE Noblemen, Barcr.s, Knights, Gcnticmen, Ci'.izcr.s, Br.rgcf-
^^ fes, MiniileiS of ^hc Gofpel, unci ConiTuons of r.il forts, in the

kinc^donis of Scorlancl, r ngland, and Ireland, by the providence of
GOD, living nr.der one King, and being of one reformed relifrjon,

having before our eyes tlic glory of GOD, and the advanccniejit of
the Kingdom of our Lord and Savionr jrsus Christ , the lionour

and happinefs of the Kiji.r's Ivlajefty and his poflerity, and tlie true

public libeit}', fafety, and peace of the kingdoms, wherein eveiy
one's private condition is included: And calling to mind the treach-

erous and bloody plots, confpiracies, attempts, and p-acfiices of the

enemies of GOD, agairJl: the true religion and profef.brs thereof in

all places, efpecially in thefc three kingdoms, ever fmce the rcfcr-

niation of religion; and how miich their rage, power, and preuimp-
tion are of late, and at this tiir.c, increafed and cxercifcd, whereof
the deplorable itaic of the ( hnrch and kingdom of Ireland, the difi

trelicd eftate of th.c Cliurch and kingdom of Kngland, and the dan-
gerous eflate of the Church and kingdom of ScotlaTid, arc prefent

and public testimonies : We have now at lad (after other meanj- of
fupplication

- N
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fupplication, remonftrancej proteftation, and fviffeiings) for the pre-

lervatioii of ourfeives and our religion from ntter rain and deftniCti-

on, according to the commendable praftice of tliefe kingdoms in for-

mer times, and the example of GOD's people in other nations; after

matin-e deliberation, refolved and determined to enter into a mutu-
al and Solemn League and Covenant, wherein Ave all fubfcribe, and
each one of us for himfelf, with onr hands lifted up to the Molt
High GOD, do fwear,

I. 'TT^HAT we fliall fnicerely, really, and conftantly, through the

5. grace of GOD,endeavour, in our feveral places and callings,

the prefervation of the reformed religion in the Chm-ch of Scotland,

in doctrine, Morfhip, difcipline^ and government, againlt our com-
mon enemies ; the reformation of religion in the kingdoms of Eng-
land and Ireland, in dodlrine, v/orfliip, difcipline, and government,
according to the word of GOD, and the example of the beft refor-

med Churches : And fliall endeavour to bring the Churches of GOD
in the three kingdoms, to the neareil conjimftion and tmiformity in

religion, confellion of F'aith, form of Chm-ch-government, diretftorj
for worfliip and catechiling ; that we, and our pofterity after tis, may,
as brethren, live in faith and love, and the Lord may delight to

dwell hx the midll of us.

II. That we fliall in like manner, without refpedt of perfons, en-

deavour the extirpation ofPopery, Prelacy, (that is. Church-govern-

ment by Archbifliops, Bifliops, their Chancellors, and Commiflaries,

Deans, Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons, and all other Ecclefiafti-

cal Officers depending on that liierarchy), fuperitition, herefy, fchifm

profanenefs, and whatfoever Ihall be found to be contrary to found
dodlrine and the power of godlinefs ; leit we partal<;e in other mens
fins, and thereby be in danger to receive of their plagues : And that

the Lord may be one, and his name one in the three kingdoms.

III. Wfe fliall, with the fame fincerity, reality, and conftancy, in

our feveral vocations, endeavour, with our eftates and lives, mutu-
ally to preferve the rights and privileges of the Parliaments, and the

liberties of the Idngdoms; and to prefei-ve and defend the King's

Majefty's perfon and authority, in the preservation and defence of
the true religion, and liberties of the kingdoms ; that the world may
bear ^itnefs with our conlbiences of our loyalty, and that we have
no thoughts nor intentions to diminifli his Majefty's juft power and
greatnels.

IV . We fliall alfo, with all filithfulnefs, endeavour the difcoveiy

of all fuch as have been or fliall be incendiaries, malignants, or evil

inftruments, by hindering the reformation of religion, dividing the

King from his people, or one of the kingdoms from another, or ma-
king any faction or parties amongit the people, contrary to this

League and Covenant ; that they may be brought to public trial, ani
receive
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receive condign puniflimciit, as the degree of their offences fh:ill re"

pnire or defcrve, or the fupreiiie judicatories of both kingdoms i e-

fpetftively, or others having power from them for that effedt, Ihall

judge convenient

.

V . And whereas the happinefs of a blefled peace between thefe

kingdoms, denied in former times to onr progenitors, is by the good
providence of GOD, granted unto us, and hath been lately conclud-

ed and fettled by both parliaments ; v.e fliall each one of us, accord-

ing to our place and intereft, endeavour that they may remain con-

joined in a firm peace and union to all pofterity; and that jullice

may be done upon the wilfid oppofers thereof, in manner expreflctl

ill the precedent article

.

VI. We fhall alfo, according to onr places and callings, in this

common caufe of religion, liberty, and peace of the kiugdoms^ alfiil

and defend all thofe that enter into this League and Covenant, in

die maintaining and purfuing thereof; and /liall not fuffer ourfelves,

direc^tly or indirec^tly, by whatfoever combination, perfuafion, or

terror, to be divided and withdrawn from this blefled union and
conjunc^tion, whether to make defet'tion to the conttary part, or to

give ouvielves to a detellable indiflerency or neutrality in this caufe

wiiicli fo much concernetli the gloiy of GOD, the good of the king-

dom, and honour of the King; bi^t fnall all the claj's of our lives

zcaloufly and conilantly continue therein againft ail oppofltion, and
promote the fame according to our power, againft all lets and im-

pediments whatfoever ; and, what we are not able oui'felves to fup-

prefs or overcome, we fliall reveal and make knovv'ii, that it may be
timely prevented or removed : All which we ihall do as in the fight

of GOD.

And, becaufe thefe kingdoms arc guilty ofmany fins and provoca-
tions againft GOD, and his Son Jesus Christ, as is too manifeft by
our prefent diftrefles and dangers, the fruits thereof; we profefs and
declare, before GOD and the world, our imfeigncd delire to be
humbled for our owii fins, juid for the fins of thefe kingdoms; ef-

pecially, that we have not as we orsglit valued the inellimablc bene-
fit of the gofpel, that we ha>e not laboured for the purity and power
thereof, and that we have not endeavoured to receive Christ in
our hearts, nor to walk worthy of him in oxn* lives ; which are the
caufes of other fins and tranfgreflions fo much abounding amongli:

us : And our true and luifcigned purpcfe, defirc, and endeavour for

ourfelves, and all otlicrs under our power and charge, both in pub-
lic and in private, in all duties we owe to GOD and man, to amend
our lives, and each one to go before another in the example
of a real reformation ; that the Lord may turn away his wrath
and heavy indignation, and eftablifh tliefe Churches and kingdoms
in tj-utli and peace. And this Covenant v.e make in the pretence of
ALMIGHTY GOD, the Searcher of all hearts, with a true intention

to perform tlie fame, as we fliall anfwer at that great day, w hen the

fecrets
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.

'ecrets of all hearts fhall be difclofed ; moft humbly befeechiiig the
Lord to ftrengtheii us by his Holy Spirit for this end, and toblefs

our defi- es and proceedings with fuch fuccefs, as may be deliverance

and fafety to his people, and encouragement to other Chriftian

Chui-ches, groaiiing under, or in danger of the yoke of antichriftian

tyranny, to join in the fame, or like aflbciation and covenant, to the
glory ofGOD, the enlargement of the kingdom of Jesus Christ,
and the peace and tranc[uiLlity of Chiiftian kingdoms and cominoU'
wealtiis.

FINIS.



SOLEMN ACKNOWLEDGMENT

OF

PUBLIC SINS

AND

BREACHES of the COVENANT^

A N D A

SOLEMN ENGAGEMENT

T O A L L

THE DUTIE5
CONTAINED THEREIN;

NAMELY,

Tliole wliich do in a more fpecial Way relate unto the Dangers of

thofe Times,

TOCETHERWITIi"

The Aa of the Commiflion of the General Aflembly 1 648, and A(^ of
Parliament 1649^ for renewing the Leagus and Covenant.
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The ACTof the CoJtimiJp^on ofthe General JJJemhly,for reneiving the Solemn
League iifid Covenant.

Edinlurghy OSiober 6. 1648.

THE commllHon of the General AfTembly coiifKlei ing, that a
great part of this land have involved themfclves m many and

grofs breaches of the Solemn League and Covenant ; and that the
" hands of many are gi-own flack in following and purfuirig the duties
contained therein ; and that many, who not being conic to fufficient

age when it was firft fworn and fubfcribed, have not hitherto been
received into the fame ; Do, upon thefe, and odier gi-ave and impor-
tant confiderations, appoint and ordain the Solenni Leagaie and Co-
venant to be renewed throughout all the congregations of this king-
dom. And, becaufe it is a duty of great weight and confeqnence,
minifters, after the light hereof, would be careful to take pains, in
their dodtiine and otherwife, that their people may be made fenlible

of thefe things wherein they have broken the Covenant, and be pre-
pared for the renewing thereof with fuitable aifet^tions and difpoli-

tions: And, that thefe things may be the better performed, we have
thought it neceflaiy to condefcend upon a folemn acknowledgment
of public fins and breaches of the covenant, and a foler>in engage-
ment to all the duties contained therein, namely, tluoie which do in
a more Ipecial way relate luito the dangers of thefe times : And this

folemn acknowledgment and engagement, fent herev^th, fliall be
made ufe of, and the League and Covenant fhall be renewed in fuch
manner as follows : Firft, There Ih all be an intimation of a folemn
public humiliation and fall the fecond Sabbath of L'ecember, to be
kept upon the next Thurfday, and the Lord's day thereafter ; at

which intimation, the Leagi^e and Covenant, and the public acknow-
ledgement of Sins, andengagement lUito duties, are to be publicly read
by the miniller, in the andieuce of ail the people ; and they are to

be exhoi'ted to get copies thereof, tliat they may be made acquainted
therewith ; and the humiliation and fall is to be kept the next Thurf-
day thereafter, in reference to the breaches of the Covenant, contain-

ed in the folenra public acknowledgment, as the caufes thereof; and
the next Lord's day thereafter, which is alfo to be fpent in public

humiliation and fafting, immediately after the fennon, Avhich is to

\)e apjilied to the bufmefs pf that d'4y, the public a^cknowledgmentsf
and engagement is again to be publicly read ; and thereafter prayer
is to be made, coiitaining the confeilion of the breaches mentioned
therein, and begging mercy for thefe fins, and ilrength of God for

iTuewing the Covenant in fincerity and tiiith; after which prayer
the Solemn League and Covenant is to be read by the niiniller, and
then to be fworn by him and all the people, who are to engage them-
felves for performance of all the diuics contained therein ; namely,
lixele wluch are mentioned in the public acknov.ledgmeht and en-

gagement, and are oppofite unto the fins therein confelied : And the

adiioi:^
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aAion is to be clofed wi.h prayer to God, that his people may be
enabled ifi t!ie power of his Itrength, to do their duty, according to

their oatli, now renewed in fo folemn a way. It is alfo hereby pro-

vided, That all thofe who renew the League and Covenant, fhall a-

gain fubfciibe the fame ; and that none be admitted to the renewing
or fablc'ibing h-? eof, who are excluded by the other acl and direc-

tion lent heiewith.

A. K E K,

77?^ ACT of the Committee ofEJ}ata of Parliaf?ient, for renenuing the So'

lemn Li~-gue and Covenant

.

Edinburgh, Ofioler 14. 1648.

TH E Committee of Eftates, being very lenfible of the orievous
backiiidings of this land, in the manifold breaches of the So-

lemn Leiigae and Covenant, made and Iworn to the molt high God;
do therefore luianimoully and heartily approve the feafonable and
pious refolution of the commiffion of the General Aflembly, for a fo-

lemn acknowledgement of public fins ajid provocations, elpecially
the breaches of the Covenant, and a folemn engagement to a more
confcionable perfoi-mance of the duties therein contained, and for
renewing the Solemn League and Co^ enant ; and do require and or-
dain, That the directions of the faid commiifion of Afleinblv, in their
acft of the 6th of this month, for a public acknowledgement of iins

and engagement to duties, be carefully followed ; that the fall and
humiliation, appointed by them, be religioully obferved ; and that
the Soleum League and Covenant be llncerely and cordially renewed
and fubfcribed, in the maimer they have prefcribed in their faid
atl. Extra^unt,

MrTao. Henderson.
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Solemn Acknowledgivient of PUBLIC SINSj

and Breaches of the CovenaiST ;

A N D A

Solemn Engagement to all the DUTIES con-

tained thtrdn, namely thoie which do in a

more Special Way relate unto the Dangers of

thefe limes.

V^ £ Noblemen. Barons, Gentlemen, Bin-gcfTes, Minifters of the
' ' Gofjiel, and Commons of ail forts within this Idngclom^by the

good hand of God upon ns, taking Into ferioiLS conrideralion the

jnany fad afflii5tions and deep diftieii.s wherewith we have been
exercifed for a long time pall i and that the land, after it hath been
fore wailed with the fword and the pellilence, and threatened v/ith

famine; and that fliame and contempt hath been po'n-ed out froxn

the Lord againll many thotifaJids of our nation, who did in a finfnl

way make war upon the kingdom of England, contrary to the tefli-

niony of his fervants, and deiires of his people ; and that the rem-

Jiauts of that army, returning to this land, have fpoiled and cpprcf-

fed many of oar brethren ; and that the malignant party is ftill nu^

merous, and, retaining their former principles, wait for an oppor-

tunity to raife a new and dangerous war, not only unto the rending

of he bowels of this kingdom, but inito the dividing us from England,

and overiurning of the work of God in all the three kingdoms : And
confidering alfo. that a cloud of calamities doth llill hang over omr

heads, and threaten us with fad things to conae, v,'e cannot but look

tipon thefe ihings as from the Lord, who is righteous in all his ways,

fccdiiig us with the bread of tears, and making us to drink the wa-

tei s of afflicTiions, until we be taught to know how evil and bitter a

thins; it is to depart away from him, by brealdng the Oath and Covc-

nan": wliicji we have raade with liini ; and that we may be luunbled

before him, by confefnng our fui, and forfaldng the evil of our

way.
Therefore being prcdcd with Co great neceffities and llralts, and

warranted by the word of God, and having the example of God's

people of old, who, in ti^.e tin-.ie of th^ir trouble?, and- v.hen they
were
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were to fcek delivery, aiid a .jt.i.r way for thenilehcs, that the I ord

iniaht be with them to profper them, did humble thenilelves bet'oie

liini, and make a tree and particular conleflion cf the fins of iheil*

Princes, their rulers, their captains, their prielis, al.d their people ;

and did engage themfelves to do no more fo, but to refo: m xheir

ways, and be ftedfalt in this covenant : And remen.be. ing the pva(!tice

of our predcccflbrs in the year 1596, wherein the Cjene:al AHenMy,
and all the kirk-judicatories, with the concmrence of many of the

nobility, gentry, and burgefles, did, with niany tcais, acknowledge

before God the breach of the Ivational Covenant, and engaged

themfelves to a reformation ; even as our predeceflbis and theirs had

before dene, in the General Ailembly and Convention of Eflates, in

the year 1567 : And perceiving that this duty, when gone about out

of cor.fcicnce and i:i lincerity, hath always been attended wiih a 1 e-

Ti\-ing out of troubles, and with a blefJuig and fuccefs from heaven j

We do humbly and finccrely, as in his fight, who is the Jiearchei of

hearts, acknowledge the many lln.s and great tranfgrefl;ons of the

land: We have done wickedly, our Kings, our Piinccs, our Iv^oblcs,

our judges, our Officers, our Teachers, and our People. Albeit the

Lord hath long and clcaily fpoken unto us, we have not hearkened

to his voice; albeit he hath followed us with tender mercies, we
have not been allured to wait upon hicn, and walk in his way ; and
though he hath ftricken us, yet we have not grieved ; nay, thoi.gh

he hath confumed us, we have refufed to receive corretftion . We
have not remembered to render luito the Lord according to his gccd-

nefs, and according to our own vows and prcmifes, but havegone rway
backward by a continued courfe of backlliding, and have broken rll

the articles of that Solemn League and Covenant, which we fv.cre'

before God, Angels and Men.
Albeit there be in the land many of all ranks, who be for a tefli-

moHy unto the rruth, and for a nar.e ofjoy and praife unto the l oid,

by living godly, ftudying to keep their garments pure, and bcii-g

iledfafV in the covenant and caufe of God ; yet we have reafon to ac-

knowledge, that moft of us have not endeavoined, with that reality,

fincerity, and conftancy that did become us, to preferve the work of
reformation in the kirk of Scotland : Many have fatisfied then^felves

with the purity of the ordinances, neglecfling the power theictf;

yea, fome have turned aflde 1:0 crooked ways, deliri'c'^iivc'to botli.

The profane, locfe, and infblent carriage of many in our armies,

who went to the affiftance of our brethren In England, and the tam-
perings a^id unfhaight dealing of fome of our Commifi. oners, and
others of our nation, in London, the ifle of Wight, and other places

of that kingdom, have proved great lets to the work of reformation
and fettling of kirk-government there, wherebj^ error and fchifm in

that land have been encreafed, and fecT:aries hardened in their way.
We have been fo far from endeavouring the extirpatioir of profane-

nefs, a:id what is contrary to the power of godlinefs, that profanity
hath been much winked at, and profane perfons much counte-
nanced, and many times employed, until iniquity and ungodlinefs

hath gone over the face of the land as a flood ; nay, fulficient care

5 O
'

hath
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hath not been had to feparatc betwixt the precious ::.nd the vile, by
deban-ing from the facraments all igiicrant andfcandalousperfons, ac-

cording to the ordinances of this kirk.

Neither have the privileges of the Parliaments and liberties of the

fubjedt been duly tendered ; but fome amonglt ourfelves have labour-

ed to put into the hands of our King an arbitraiy and unlimited

powei', deftrviiTtive to both; and many of us have been acceilbry of
late to tlnfe means and ways, whereby the freedom and privileges

of pailiamer^ts have been encroached upon, and the fubjecfts oppref-

fbd in their confciences, pex-fons, and eftates; neither hath it been
our care to avoid thefc things which irilght harden the Kmg in his

evil way ; but, upon the contrary, he hath not orJy been permitted,

butmany of us have been inlh'umental to make him cxercifehis power,

in many thmgs tending to the prejudice of religion, and of the Cove-

nant, and of the peace and fafety of thefe kingdoms ; wliich is fo far

from the right way of preferving his Majefty's perfon and authority,

that it caiuiot but provoke the Lord agahifl him, imto the hazard of

both: Nay, under a pretence of relieving and doing for the King,

wliilll he refuibs to do what was neceflary for the the Houfe of God,
fome have ranverfed and violated moft of all the articles of the Cove-

nant.

Our own confcience within, and God's judgments upon us wi'Ti-

out, do convince us of the manifold wilful renewed breaches of that

article wliich concerneth the difcovery and punilhmentof malignants,

whofe crimes have not onl)' been connived at, but difpenfed with and
pardoned, and themfelves received into intimate fellowihip with our-

felves, and iutrufted with our counfels, admitted unto our Parlia-

ments, and put in places of power and authority, for managing the

public alfairs of the kingdom ; whereby, in God's juftice, they got
at laft into their hands the whole power and ftrength of the king-

dom, both in judicatosies and armies ; and did employ the fame ^lui-

to the enadluig and profecuting an unlawful engagement in war a-

gainft the kingdom of England, notwithitanding of the diflent of
many confiderable Members of Parliament, who had given conllant

jj-'oof of their integrity in the caufe from the beginning ; of many
faithful teftimouies, and free warnings of the fervants of God ; of the

fupplications of many fynods, prefl:>yteries, and lliires ; and of the

declai'ations of the General Aflembly, and their Connniifioners to

the contrary ; which engagement, as it hath been the caufe of much
lln, fo alfo of much mifcry and calamity unto this land ; and holds

foith to us the grievoufiiefs of our fin, of complying vvitli malignants

in the g^eatnefs of our judgment, that we may be taught never to

ipiit again upon the fame rock, upon wliich the Lord hath fet fo re-

markable a beacon. And after all that is come to pafs unto us, becaufe

of this our trefpafs ; and after that grace hath been ihewed unto us

from the Lord om- God, by brealiing thefe mens yoke from offour necks,

and putting us again into a capacity to act for the good of religion,

our own fafety, and the peace and the fafety of this kingdom, fliould

we againbreak this commandment and covenant, by joining once more
witli the people of thefe abominations, and taking into our bofbm

thofe
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thofe fei'pents, which had formerly flung us alniofl unto death ; this,

as it would, argue great madnefs and folly upon our part, fo no
doubt, if it be not avoided will provoke the Lord againft us, to con-

fume us, until there be no remnant nor efcaping in the land. '

And albeit the peace and union betwixt the kingdoms be a great

hleffing of God mito both, and a bond which we arc obliged to prc-

fervc unviolated, and to endeavour that julHce jiiay be done upon the

oppafers thereof: Yet feme in this land, who have come under the^

bond of the Covenant, have made it their great (tudy how to diflblve

this union ; and few or no endeavours have been ufed by any of us

for punifhing of fuch.

We have fuitered many of our brethren, in fevcral parts of the

land, to be opprefled by the common enemy, withotit compallion or
relief. There hath been gixat munnuring and repining, becaufe of
expence of means, and paius in doing ofour duty. Many, by perfuafi-

on or terror, have fufFered themfelves to be divided and withdrawn,
to make defecftion to the contrary part. Many have turned off to a
deteftable indifFerency and neutrality in this carifc, which fo much
concerneth the glory of God, and the good of thefe kingdoms : nay,
many have made it their ftudy to walk fo, as they might comply
with all times, and all the revolutions thereof. It hath not been our
care to countenance, encourage, intruft, and employ fuch only, as

from their hearrs did affecft and mind God's work ; but the hearts of
fuch many times have been difcouraged, and their hands weakened,
their fuffenngs neglecfted, and themfelves flighted ; and many, who
were once open enemies, and always fecret undermlners, countenan-
ced and employed. Nay, even thofe who had been looked upon as
incendiaries, and upon whom the Lord has fet mai-ks of defperate
malignancy, falfehood and deceit, were brought in, as fit to manage
public affairs ; many have been the lets and impediments that have
been cafl in the way, to retard and obflrucfl the Lord's work ; and
fome have kept fecret, -what of themfelves they were not able to
furprefs and overcome.

Befides thefe, and many'other breaches of the articles of the Cove-
nant in the niatter thereof, which it concerneth every one of us t»
fearch out and acl^nowledge before the Lord, as we would wifli his
wrath to be turned a way from us ; fo have many of us failed ex-
ceedingly, in the manner of our following and purfuino- the duties
contained therein ; not only feeking great things for ourfelves
and mixing of our private interetls and ends conceniino- ourfelves
and friends, and followers, with thofe things which concern the
public good ; but many times preferring fuch to the honoiu- of
God, and good of his caufe, and retarding God's work, until we
might carry along with us our o^vn interefls and defigns. It hath been
our way to trufl in the means, and to rely upon the ann of flcfli for
fuccefs, albeit the Lord hath many times made us meet with difap-
pointment therein, and flained the pride of all our gloiy, by blafling;
every canial confidence unto us ; we have followed for the mofl pait
the counfcls of flefli and blood, and walked more by the iiUes of po-

licy
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licy tliaii piety, aiid have hearkened more unto men than unto
God.

Albeit we made folemn public profeffion before the world, of our
unfeigned defires to be humbled before the Lord for our own finS,

and the fins of thefe kingdoms, efpecially for our undervaluing of
the ineftimable benefit of the gofpel, and that v\'e have not laboured
for the power thereof, and received Clurfl into our hearts, and w^alk-

ed worthy of him in our lives ; and of our true and luifcigned purpofe,

dehre, and endeavour, for ourfelves, and all others under our power
and cliarge, both in public and private, in all the duties which we
owe to God and man, to amend our lives, and each one to go before

another in the example of a real reformation, that the Lord might
turn away his wrath and heavy iirdignation, and eflablifh thefe kirks

and kingdoms in truth and peace : yet we have refufed to be i-eform-

ed, and have wallied proudly and obfVinately againfl the Lord, not
valuing his gofpel, nor fubmitting ourfelves unto the obedience there-

of , not f'eekmg after Chiilt, nor liudying to honom" him in the ex-

ce]l:::ncy of his perfbn, nor employ him in the virtue of his offices ;

nor ivialdiig confcience of public ordinances, nor private nor fccret

duties ; noi liudying to edify one another in love. Ignorance of
God, and of liis Son Jefus Chrilt, prevails exceedingly in the land ;

the gieateft part of mailers of families, amongft Noblemen, Baron.s,

Gentlemen, Burgefles and Commons, negledt to feek God in their fa-

milies, and to endeavour the reformation thereof ; and albeit it

hath been much prelled, yet few of our Nobles and great ones, ever

to this dav, could be perfuaded to perform family-duties themfelves,

and in their o\vn perfons ; which makes fo neceflary and ufeful a du-

ty to be mifregarded by others of inferior rank: Nay, many of the

Nobiliiy, Gentry, and Buitows, who fhquld have been examples of
godlinefs and fober walldng unto others, have been ringleaders of

excefs and rioting. Albeit we be the Lord's people, engaged to hini

in a folemn way : yet to this day, we have not niade it our Itudy,

that judicatories and armies fhould confift of, and places of powex'

and trull be filled with, men of a blamelefs and Chriflian converfaiion,

and of known integrity, and approven fidelity, affecftion, and zeal,

unto the caufe of God but not only thofe who h^-ve been neutral

and indifferent, but difafFecfted and malignant, and otheis who have

been profane and fcandalous, have been intrulled : by which it hath

come to pafs, that judicatories have been the feas of injuftice and

iniquity ; and many in our armies, by their mifcarriages, have be-

come our plague, unto the great prejudice of the caufe of God, the

great fcaiicM of the gofpel, and the great increafe of loofenefs and
profanity vlu-oughou!. all the land. It were impoflible to reckon up
all the abominations that ai e in the land ; but the blafpheming of

the name of God, fwearing by the creatures, profanation of the

Lord's day, m\cleannefs, drunkennefs, excefs and rioting, vaiiity of

apparel, Iving and deceit, railing and curling, arbitrary and uncon-

troided opprefKon and grindingof the faces of the poor by landlords,

and other:3 in place and j -we]-, are become oi'dinary and common
fms;
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iliis ; and befides all thefe things, there be many other tranigreffioiis

whereof the lauds wherein we live are guilty. All wlach we deiire

to acknowledge and to be humbled for, that the world may bear 'wit-

nefs with us, that righteoufnefs belongeth imto God, and Ihame and
contuiion of face unto us, as appears this day.

And becaufe it is needful for thofc who find mercy, not only to con-

fefs, but alfb to forfake their fui ; therefore, that the reality and fiu-

cerity of our repentance may appear, we do i-eiolve and folemnly en-

gage ourfelves, before the Lord, carefully to avoid for the time to

come all thefe offences, whereof we have now made folemn public

acknowledgment, and all the fnares and temptations wliich tend

thereunto ; and to teftify the integrity of oiu* refolution herein, and
that we may be the better enabled in the power of the Lord's llrength

to perform the fame, we do again renew our folemn League and Co-

venant ; promiiiiig hereafter to make conference of all the duties,

whereunto we are obliged, in all the heads and articles thereof, par-

ticularly of thefe that follow.

I. Becaufe religion is of all things the mofl excellent and precious,

the advancing and promoting the power thereof againft all ungodli-

nefs and profanity, the fecuring and preferving the purity thereof a-

gainlt all error, herefy, andfchiCn, arid namely, Independency, Ana-
baptifm, Antinomianifm, Arminianifm, and Sociiiianifm, Familifm,

Libertinifm, Scepticifm, and EraiHruiifm, and the carrying on the
woik of imiformity, fliall be ftudied and endeavoured by us before

all worclly interefts, whether concerning the King, ourfelves, or any
other whatfomever. 2. Becaufe many have of late laboui-ed to fupplant
the liberties of the kirk, we iliall maintain and defend the kirk of
Scotland, in all her liberties and privileges, againft all who fhall op-
pofe or undermine the lame, or encroach thereupon, under any pre-
text wiiatfomever. :;. \\'e Ihall vindicate and maintain the liberties

of the fiibjects, in all thefe things which concern their confcienccs,

perfons, and eftatcs. 4. We fhall carefully maintain and defend the
union betwixt the kingdosns, and avoid every thing that may weaken
the fame, or involve us in any meafnrc of acceffion unto the guilt of
thofe who have invaded the kingdom of England. 5. As we have
been always loyal to our king, fb we iliall ftill endeavour to, give un-
to God that vvliich is God's, and to Cefar the things which are Ce-
far's. 6. We fliall be fo far from ccnniving at, complying with, or
countenancing of malignancy, injuftice, iniquity, profanity, and im-
piety, that we fliidl not only avoid and difcountenance thofe things,

and chcrifii and encourage thefe perfons who are zealous for the
caulc of God, and walk according to the gofpcl : but alfo Ihall take
a more effcclual coiY-fc than heretofore, in ourrefpective places and
callings, for puni Iking a'ld fnnjirclfing tlrcfc evils; and faithfully

endcavoin-, that the belt and fittell remedies may be applied for
taking away the caufes thereof, and advancing the knowledge of
God, and holinefs and rlgUteoiifnefs in the land. And therefo'e,
in ;he Lift place, as we fiiall earneftly ]iray imto God, that he wotild
give us ab/e men, fiaring God, ineti of truiky and hatvg covetoufnefs, lO
judge and bear charge among his people; fo wc fliall, according to

our
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our places and callings, endeavour that judicatories, and all places

ofpower and D'Tift, both in kirk and ftate, may conliil of, and
' be filled with fitch men as are of known good afFedtion to the caufe

of God, and of blamelefs and Chiiftian converfation.

And, becaufe there is many, who heretofore have not made confci-

encc of the oath of God, but fome through fear, others by perfuali-

on, and upon bafe ends and human" interefts> have entered thereinto,

who have afterwards difcovered themfelves to have dealt deceitfully

with the Lord, in fwearing falfely by his name : Therefore Ave, who
do now renew our Covenant, in reference to thefe duties, and all o-

therdutiescontained therein, do, in the fight of himwho is the Search-

er of hearts, folemnly profefs, that it is not upon any politic advan-

tage, or private intereft or by end, or becaufe of any terror or per-

fualion from men, or hypocritically and deceitfully, tliat we do again

take upon us the oath of God, but honeftly and fincerely, and from

the fenfe of our duty ; and that therefore, denying ourfelves, and
our own things, and laying alide all felf-interell and ends, we fliall

above all things feek the honour of God, the good of his caufe, and

the wealtli of his people ; and that forfaking the counfels of flefli and

blood, and not leaning upon carnal confidences, we fliall depend u-

pon the Lord, walk by the rule ofjhis Avord, and hearken to the voice

of his fervants. In all which, pr^felfing our oAvn weaknefs, we do
eameftly pray to God, who is the Father of mercies, through his Son

Jefus Chrift, to be merciful unto us, and to enable us, by the poAver

of his might, that Ave may do our duty, unto the praife of his grace

in the churches. Amen.

FINIS.
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Ah AQI of the Parliament of ths kingdom of Scotland, approving and efla*

blijhiiig the Oireiioryfor Public JVorfip.

At EdinbuJ-gli^ Feb. 6. 1645.

THE Eftates of Parliament now conveened, in the fecond Seffion

of this firll triennial Parllamenr, by virtue of the lail aft of
the laft Parliament hoiJen by his Mujefty and the Tlu-ee Lllatcs, in

anno 1641 ; aftc«r the public reading, andferloT:s conlideration of the
adl under written of the General Affembly, approving the folloA\ing

Dirediory for the public worfliip of God, in the three kingdoms,
lately miited by the Solemn League and Covenant, together A\'irh the
ordinance of the Parliament of tmoland eftabli/liino; the faid Direc-

tory, and the Dii-etfrory itfelf ; do heartily and cheerfully agree to

the faid Diredtoiy, according to the ad; of the General AHem.bly ap-

proving the fame. Which adl, together with the Dii eftory itfelf,

the Eftates of parliament do, without a contrary voice, ratify and ap-

prove in all the heads and articles thereof ; and do intcrpone and
add the authority of parliament to the faid acl of the General Aflem-
bly. And do ordain the fame to have the ftrengfh and force of a law
and afft of parliament^ and execution to pafs thereupon, for obfevv-

ing tiie faid Di.eAoiy, according to the faid aift of the Genej al Af-

fcmbly in. all points.

Alex. Gibson, Cler. Regijivi.

Assembly at Edinburgh, Feb. 3. 1645. Sell' ro.

ACT ofthe General JJfemhly of the kirk of Scotland, for the efablifiir.g

and putting in execution of the Directory for the Public M orjhip of Cod.

WHEREAS an happy unity, and uniformity in religion amongft

the Ku'ks of Chrift, in thefe three kingdoms, united under

one Sovereign, having been long and earneitly wifhed for, by the

godly and well-afFecfted amongft us, was propounded as a main ar-

ticle of the large treaty, without which band and bulwark, no fafe,

well-grounded, and lafting peace, could be expecT;ed; and after-

ward, Mith greater ftrength and m.at^rit5^ revived in the Solemn

League and Covenant of the three kingdoms ; whereby they ftand

ftraitly obliged to endeavour the neareft miiformity in one form of

Church-government, Directory of Worfliip, ConfelHon of Faith,

and form of Catechiling : Which hath alfo before^ and fince our enr

taring into that Covenant, been the matter of many fuppiications

and remonftrances, and fending Commifljoners to the King's Ma-
jefty, ofdeclarations to the Hon. Houfes of the Parliament of Eng-

land^ and of letters to the Reverend Aflembly of Divines, and
others
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otliers of the niinlftry of the Kirk of England; being alfo the end

of our fending Comniilfloners, as was defned, from tliis Kirk, with

conuniliion to treat of imiformity in tlie four particulars afore-nien-

tionod, with fuch connnittees as fliould be appointed by bothlioufes

of Fariianient of England, and by the Alleuibly of Divines fitting at

Wellininiler : And befide all this, it being, in point of confcience,

the cliief motive and end of oui- adventuiing upon manifold and
great hazaids, fur qucnchhig the devouring tiame of the prefent

unnatural and bloody war in England, though to the weakening

of this kingdom within ilfelf, and the advantageof the enemy which
have invaded it, accounting nothing too dear to us, fo that this

oar jay be fulfilled. ,^nd now this great work being fo far advan-

ced, that a Directory for the Public ^\^orihip of God in all the

tliree Idngdoms, being agreed upon by the Honourable Houfes of,

the Parliament of England, after conl'ultation with the Divines of

both kingdoms there allenibled, and fent to us for oui- approbation,

that, being alfo agreed upon by this Kirk and Idngdom of Scotlaiid,

it may be in the name of both kingdoms prefented to the King,

for his Royal confcnt and ratification : The General Aflembly hav-

ing moft fcriouUy confidercd, revifed and examined the Direcftory

afore-mentioucd, after feveral public readings of it, after much
deliberation, both pabiidy and in private committees, after full

liberty given to all to object agauiii it, and eanieft invitations of
all who have any fcruples about it, to make known the fame, that

they might be fatisHed; doth unanimoully,. and without a conti-ary

voice, agree to, and approve the following Dirccloiy, in all the

heads thereof, together with the preface fet before it : And doth

require, decern and ordain. That accordhig to the plain tenor

and meaning thereof, and the intent of the preface, it be carefully

and uniformly obferved and pracftifed by all the Minifters and o-

thers within this kingdom whom it doth , concern ; which prac- .

tice fliall be begun, upon intimation given to the feveral pref-

byteries, from the Commiffioners of this General AHembly, who
fhall alfo take fj^ecial care for timeous printing of this Direiitory,

I hat a printed copy of it be provided and kept for the ufe of every
Kirk in this kingdom ; alfo, that each prefbytery have a printed

, copy thereof for their ufe, and t-ake fjiecial notice of the obfcrvati-

on or neglcc^l: thereof in eveiy congregation within their bounds,
and make known the fame to the provincial or General Aflembly,
as there fliall be taufe. Provided always, that the claufe in the
Direcftory, of the adminillraiion of the Lord's fuppej", wliich mcn-
tioneth the communicants fitting about the table, or at it, be not
interpreted, as if, in the judgment of this Kirk, it^werc indifferent,

and free for any of the communicants not to come to, and receive

at the table; or as if we did approve the dillributing of the ele-

ments by the Minifter to each communiciint, and not by the
communicants among themfelves. It is alfo provided, that this

fliall be no prejudice co the order and ]jra(ftice of this Kirk, in fuch
particulars as are appointed by the books of dl£iplinc, and afe
of General Aflejnblies, and are not othenvife ordered and appointed

'

ill the Directory.
'
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Fliiall'y, the Aircnibly doth, with much joy and taaukriiluels, ac-

knowledge the rich blelhng and mvaUiable mercy of God, in brino-

inw tlie fo much wifhed for uniforniiry in religion to fuch a happy pe-

riod, that thefe kingdoms, once at fo great a diftance in the form of
worfhip, are now, by the bleffing of God, brought to a nearer unifor-

mity than any other reformed kirks ; v. luch is unto us the return of
our prayers, and a lightening of our eyes, and a reviving ofour hearts

in the midft of our many forrows and fuiferings ; a taking away, in a

great meafm'e, the reproach of the people of God, to the flopping

of the mouths ofmalignant and difaffed;ed perfons; and an opening
unto us a door of hope, that God hath yet thoughts of peace towards

us, and not of evil, to give us an expeilcd ei\d ; in the exped:ation

and confidence whereof, v/e do rejoice ; befeeching the Lord to pre-

ferve thefe kingdoms from herefies, fchifms, offences, profanenefs, and
whatfoever is contrary to found doc^tiine, and the power of godlinefs ;

and t9 continue with us and the generations following, thefe his

pure and purged ordinances, together with an incrcafe of the power
and life thereof, to the glory of his great Name, the enlargement of
the kingdom of his Son, the corroboration of peace and love between
the kingdoms, the unity and coxnfort of all Ids people, and our edi-

fying one another in love.

The contents.
1'HE Preface.

^

Of the Ajjemhlhig of the Congregation,

Of Public Reading of the Holy Scriptures,

Ofpublic Prayer before the Sermon.

Of Preaching of the Word.

Of Prayer after Sermon.

Ofthe Sacrament of Buptifm,

OflheSacrame.it of the Lord's Supper.

Of the Sandification of the Lord's Day.

Of the Solemnization of Marriage.

Of the Vifiiation of the Sick.

Of the Burial of the Dead.

Ofpublicfolemn t'ajling.

Of the obfervation ofdays ofpublic I'hankfgiving.

Offtnging of Pfalms

.

An Appendix touching Days and Places ofpublic IVor

Jhip.



THE

DIRECTORY
FOR THE

PUBLIC WORSHIP OF GOD.

t H E P R E F A C E.

IN tlie beginning of the LleiTecl reformation, oxw wife and pious

anceilovs took care to fet foith a)i order for redrefs of many
things, which they then, by the word, difcovered to be vain, errone-

ous, fiipcrftilious, and idolatrous, in the public worfliip of God. This

occasioned many godly and learned men to rejoice much in the Book
of Common Prayer, at that time fet forth ; becaufe the mafs, and
the rclt of tlie Latin fervice being reinoved, the public woi-flup was
celebrated in our own tongue : many of the common people alfo re-

ceived benefit by heai'ing the fcriptures read in their own language,

which formerly were unto them as a book that is fealed.

Hov/beit, long and fad experience hath made it manifeft, that the

liturgy ufed in the Church of Eiigland, (notVvithil;mding all the

the pains and religioxis intentions of the compilers of it), hath pro-

ved an oiFence, not only to many of the godly at home, but alfo to

the reformed Churches abroad.- For, not to {pealc of urging the

reading of all the pi-ayers, which very greatly increafed the bvu"den

of it, the many unprofitable and burdenfome ceremonies contained
in it, have occafioned much michicf, as well by difqiiieting the con-

fcienccs of many godly Minillers and people, v.ho could not yield

unto them, aS by depriving them of the ordinances of God, wlucli

they might not enjoy, without conforming or fubfcribing to thofe

ceremonies. Sundry good chriftians have been, by means thereof^

kept fiom the Lord's table ; and divers able and faithfid Minillers

debarred from the exercife of their mmiltry, (to the endangenng of
many thonfind fi)iils, in a time of fuch fca'clty of faithful paftors),

aiid fpoiled of their livelihood, to the luidoing of them and their fa-

milies. Prelates, and their fac'tion, have laboured to raife the efU-

mation of it to fucli an height, as if there were no otlier worrtiip, or
way qf worfliipof God, amongft us, but only the Service-book, to the
great liinderaitce of the preaching of the word, rnd (in fome places

cfpecially
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efpecially of late) to the ju^ftling of it out, as uneccflary, or, at beft,
as far iiifeiior to the reading of common prayer, wliich was made no
better than an idol by many ignorant and fuperftitious people, who,
pleafmg themfelves in their prefence at that fervice, and their lip-
labour in bearing a part in it, have thereby hardened themfelves in
tlaeir ignorance and careleflhefs of fa\-ing knowledge and true piety.

In the mean time, Papifts beailed that the book was a compliance
^vith them in a great part of their fervice ; and fo were not a little

confii'med in theii* fupei-ftition and idolatry, expedtinf rather our re-
turn to them, than endeavouidng the reformation of themfelves : in
^^'hich expecT;ation they were of late very much encouraged, when,
upon th& pretended warrantablenefs of impoling of the former cere-

monies, new ones were daily obtruded upon the Church.
Add hereimto, (which was not forefeen, but lince hath come to

pafs), that the liturgy hath been a great means, as on the one hand
to make and iricreafe an idle and unedifying miniftry, which con-
tented itfelf wdth fet forms made to their hands by others, without
putting forth themfelves to exercife the gift of prayer, ^vith which
our Lord Jefus Chrifl pleafeth to furnifh all his fervants whom he
calls to that office: fo, on the other hde, it hath been (and ever
would be, if continued) a matter of endlefs ftrife and contention in
the Church, and a fnare both to many godly and faithful Minifters,

who have been perfecuted and filenced upon that occafion, and to

others of hopeful pai'ts, n.any of wliich have been, and more itill

wouki be, diverted from all thoughts of the miniftry to other lludies

;

efpecially in thefe latter times, wherein God vouchfafeth to his people
more and better means for the difcovery of error and. fuperftition,

and for attaining of knowledge in the myllcries of godlinefs, and
gifts in preaching and prayer.

Upon thefe, and many the like weighty confiderations in reference

to the whole book in general, and becaufe of divers paiticulars con-

tained in it, not from any love to novelty, or intention to dilparage

our firil reformers, (of whom we are perfuaded, that, were they now
alive, they w'ould join with us in this work, and whom we acknow-
ledge as excellent inftrinncnts, raifed by God, to begin the purging

and buildhig of his houfe, and defire they may be had of us and po-

fterity in everlafting rememberance, with thankfiihiefs and ho-

nour) ; but that we may, in fome meafure, anfwer the gracious pro-

vidence of God, which at this time calleth upon us for further refor-

mation, and may fatisfy our own ccnfciences, and anfwer the expec-

tation of other refoimcd Churches, and the defires of many of the

jvodly among oiufclves, and withal give fome public teftimony of our

endeavours for uniformity in divine worlliip, which we have promif-

ed in our Solenra Leagi^.e and Covenant : we have, after earneft and
•frequent calling upon the name of God, and after much confultation,

not with flefh and blood, but with his holy word, refolved to lay a-

iide the former iiturgy, with the many rites and ceremonies formerly

ufedin the woiiliip of God ; and have agieed upon this following

Direftory for all the parts of public worfliip, at ordinary and exti'a-

ordbiary rimes.

Whereifl
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Wherein oui- care hath been to hold forth fiich tilings as a-c of

divine inlHtution in eveiy ordinance , and other things we has e qU'
deavonrcd to fct fortli according to the rules of Cln-iltian prudence,
agreeable to the general rules of the word of God: Our meaning
therein being only, that the general heads, the lenfe and fcope of
tlie prayers, and other parts of public worlliip, being known to all,

tiiere may be a con(cnt of all tlie churches in thoie things that con-
taiji the fiibllance of the fcrvice and worihip of God; and the Mini-
fters may be hereby directed, in their adminiftrations, to keep like

foimdnels in dot^trine and prayer, and may, if need be, have fome
help and furniture, and yet fo as they become not hereby flothful

and negligent in ftining up the gifrs of Chru'l iw them ; but that each
one, by meditation, by taking heed to himfelf, and the flock of God
committed to him, and by wife obferving the ways of divine provi-

dence, may be careful to furnifli his heart and tongue with further
or other materials of prayer and exhortation^ as fhall be needfiol

upon all occafions.

Of thi ajfemhling of the congregation, and thslr hchavhur in ths pullic
luorjhip of Cod.

X XT' HEN the congregation is to meet for public woriliip, the
* ' people (having before pi-epared their Jiearts thcremito) ouoht

all to come aJid join therein ; not abfenting themfelves from the pub-
lic ordinances through negligence^ or upon pretence of private meet^
ings.

Let all enter the AHembly, not irreverently, but in a grave and
feemly manner, taking tlieir feats or places without adoration, or
bowing themfelves towards one place or other.

The congregation being afiembled, the Minilter, after folemn cal-

ling on them to the worihippiiig of the great name cf God, is to be-
gin' with prayer.

'* In all reverence and humility acknowledging the incomprehen-
*' fible greatnefs and majefly of the Lord, (in whofe prefence thev
*' do then in a fjjecial manner appear,) anil their own vilenefs' and
*' unworthinefs to approach fo near him, with their utter inability
'' of thcmlelves to fo great a work ; and huiiil;ly befeechino^ him for
*^ pardon, afUftance, and acceptance, in the wb.ole fervice tlien to be-
*' performed; and for a blcliing on that, particular portion of his
" word then to be read : And all in the name and mediation of the
" Lord Jefus f hrii'h"

The public worihip being begini, the people are wholly to attend
upon it, forbearing to read any thing, except what the Minifter is

then reading or cuing ; and abltaining uuich more from all private
whifperings, conferences, falutations, or doing reverence to any pcr-
fon prcfent, or coming in ; as alfo from all gaziufv, ileepino-, and o-
thcr indecent behavioiu-, which may difturb the I»Iiui{i;er or people
pr luudcr themfelves or others in the fcrvice of Gcd.

If
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If any, through neceffity, be hindered from being prcfent at tlie

beginning, they ought not, when they come into the congregation,
to betake themfelves to their private devotions^ but reverently to
coinpofe themfelves to join v/ith the Afiembly in that ordinance of
God which is then in hand. «

•

Of puhlic heading of the hofy Scriptures,

"^ Eadingof the Avord in the congregation, being part of the pub-

\. lie v/orfhip of God, (wherein we ackno\\ ledge our dependence
upon him, and fubjeition to him,) and one mean fan dtified by him
for tl:e edifying of his people, is to bs performed by the paftors. and
teachers.

Hov/beit, fucli as intend the miniftry, may occafionally both read
the word, and exercife their gift in preaching in the congregation,
if allowed by the pi eibytery thereunto.

All the canonical books of the Old and New Tellament (but none
of thofe which are commonly called Apocrypha) iliall be publicly read
in the vulgar tongue, out of the bell allowed Eranilation, diftiiwfily,

that all may hear and underlland.
How large a portion fhall be read at once, is left to the wifdqm of

the IVIinifter ; but it is convenient, that ordinarily one chapter ofeach
Tellament be read at every meeting; andfometimes more, where the
chapters be fhort, or the coherence of matter require th it.

It is rcquiiite that all the canonical books be read over in order,

that the people may be better acquainted with the whole body of the
Scriptures ; and ordinarily, v/here the reading in either Teilament
endeth on one Lord's day, it is to begin the next.

We commend alfo the more frequent reading of fach fcriptures,

as he that readeth fliall tMnk bell for edincatiou of his hearers, as

the book of Pfalms, and fach like.

When the Idiniiler who readeth, fliall judge it neceflury to ex-

pound any part of what is read, let it not be done until the whole
chapter or pfalm be ended ; and regard is always to be had inito the

time, that neither preaching, nor other ordinances, be llraitened, or

rendered tedious. Which rule is to be obferv^d in all other pul^lic

performances.

Befide public reading of the holy Scriptures, every perfon that can
read, is to be exhorted to read the Scriptxn-es privately, (and all o-

thers thatcaiuiot read, if not dKlibled by Hge, or otherwiie, are like-

wife to be exhorted to learn to read,) and to have a Bible.

Of public Prayer hfore the Servion.

AFlrer reading of the word, (and fnglng of the pfdm,} the Minl-

fler who is to preach, is to endeavour to get his own aiid his

hearers hearts to be rightly affecled v/ith their fins, that tliey may all

uicurn in fenfc thereof before the Lerd, ahd hunger and thirft after
'

,

•' the
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the p;rrice of God in Jefus Chrill, by proceeding to a more fall con-

feflion of li:i, with fliame aiid holy confuiion of fa/ce^ and to call u-

pon the Lord to this effect:
*' To acknowledge our gi'cat ftnfidiiefs, Firft, by reafon of origi-

'' n:d lin, wiiich (bcfidc the guilt that makes us liable to everlalHug
" damnation) is the feed of all other fins, hath depraved and poifon-
** ed all the faculties and powers of foul and body, doth delile our
"' bcft at*ilons, and (were it not rellralned, or our hearts renewed by
*' grace) would break forth hito innumerable tranfgrelfions, and
*' o;reatell rebellions awalnft the Lord that ever weix conunitted by
*' the vilell of Lhe fons of men. And, next, by reafon of acftixal lins,

'' our own lins, the fins of Maglftrates, of Minifters, and of the whole
" nation, xmto which we are many ways accefloiy: which lins of*

" ours receive many fearful aggravations, we having broken all

*' the connnanJments of the holy, jult, and good law of God, doing
" that which is forbidden, and leaving imdone what is enjoined ; and
*' tliat not only oat of ignorance and infinnity, but alfo more pre-
" fiiinptuoi.Jlv, ajrainft the lig;ht of our minds, checks of our confci-

*' enccs, and motions of liis own holy Spirit to the contrary, fo that
** we have no cloak for our fms ; yea, not only dcfpiling the
*' riches of God's goodncfs, furbeai ance and long-fiilf'cring, but it^.nd-

'' ing out againll many invitations and offers of grace in thegofpel

;

*' not endeavouring, as we ought, to receive Chriit into our hearts by
*' faith, or to walk wortliy of him in our lives.

'' To bewail our blindnefs of mind, hardnefs of heart, un-
*' belief, impenitency, fecurity, lukewarnnicfs, bari-eruiefs ; our not
*' endeavDuring after mortiiication, and newnefs of life, nor af-
*' ter the exeixife of godlinefs in the power tliereof, and that the
" bell of us have not fo lledfaflly walked with God, kept our gar-
*' ments fo unfpotted, nor been fb zealous of his glory, and the good
" of others, as we ought : and to mourn over fuch other fins as the
" congregatioji is particularly guilty of, notwithflanding the mani-
'' fold and great mercies of our God, the love of Chriit, the light
*' of the gofpel, and reformation of religion, our own purpofes,
*' promlfcs, vows, folenui covenant, and other Ipecial obligations to
*' the contrary.
" To aclcnowledge and cOnfefs, that, as we are convinced of our

'' guilt, fo, out of a deep fenfe thereof, we judge ourfelves unworthy
" of the finalleft benefks, moft worthy of God's ficrcelt wrath, and
*< of all tiie curfcs of the law, and lieavlcfl judgments InHIcflcd upon
" the moil rebellious fmners ; and that he miglit moil juiUy take
" his kingdom and gofpel from us, plague us with all forts of fpi-

" ntnal and temporal judgments in this life, and after call us into
'^ utter darkneft, ir. the lake that burneth with fire and briinflone,
*' where is weeping and gnaflung of teeth for evennore.
" Notwithflaniling all which, to draw near to the throne of grace,

'* encouraging ourfelves with hope of a gracious anfwcr of our pray-
^' ers, in tbe riches and all-fufhcicncy of tliar only one obkition, thi;

*' iatisfadtion and interceflion of the Lord Jefus Chvift, at the right
** hand of his Father and our Father, and in confidence of the ex-

ceeding:
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*< rcediJig great and precious proniifes of mercy aad grace in the
*' nevv Covenant, through the fame Mediator thereof, to deprecate
*' d)^ lieavy wratli and ciirfe of God, wiiich we are not able to avoid,
*< or bear ; and humbly and eamellly to fupplicate for mercy in tbe
*' xree and ftdl remillion of all oar fnis, and that only for the bitter
'' fofferings and precious merits of that our only Saviour Tefus
'' Chrift.

" I'liat the Lord would vouchfafe to flied abroad his love in our
^< hearts by the Holy Ghoft ; feal unto us, by the fame Sjnrit of a-
*' doption, the full allurance of our pardon and reconciliation ; coin-
" fort all that moiivn in Zion, fpeak peace to the wounded and
<< troubled fpirit, and bind up the broken hearted : and as for fe-
'* cure and prefuinptuous linners, that he would opentheir eyes, con-
<^ vince their confcieiv:es, and turn them from darknefs unto light,
*< and from the power of Satan unto God, that they alfo may. receive
*' forgivenefs of fin, and an inheritance among tliem that are fancfti-

" fied by faith in Chrilt jefus.

" With remiifion of fins through the blood of Chrifl, to pray for
*' fandtification by liis Spirit ; the mortification of fm dwellinp- in,
** and many times tyrannizing over us; the quickning of our dead
** fpirits, with the life of God in Chriit ; grace to fit and enable us
*' for all duties of converfation and callings towards God and
*' men ; ftrength agamft temptations ; the fanctified ufe of bleffings
*' and crofles; and perfeverance in faith and obedience unto the
'' end.

'' T<* pra}^ for the propagation of the gofpel and kingdom of
'* Chriit to all nations ; foi the converfion of the Jews, the fulnefs
*' of the Gentiles, the fall of Antichiift , and the haftcning of the
*' fecond coming of oui Lord; for the deliverance of the diltrefled
<< Churches abroad from the tyranny of the Antichriftian fac^tion,

*' and from the ciiiel oppreflions and blaf]>liemies of tlie Turk ; for
*' the bleliing of God upon all the reformed Churches, efjiecially up-
*' on the Churches and kingdoms of Scotland, England, and Ireland,
*' now more ftridtly and i-cligioufly united in the Solemn National
" League and Covenant ; and for our plantations in the I'emote
*' parts of the world : more particularly for that Church and king-
<' dom whereof we are members, that therein God would eftablifh

<* peace and truth, the purity of all his ordinances, and the power
*' ofgodlinefs; prevent and remove hei-efy, fchifm, profanenefs, fli-

*' pei-ftition, fecurity, and unfruitfulnefs imderthe means of grace ;

*' heal all our rents and divifions, and preferve us from breach of
'' our Solemn Covenant.

*' To p7-ay for all in authority, efpecially for the King's Majefty,
'^ that God would make him rich in bleffings, both in his perfbii and
*' government ; eftablifli his throne in religion and righteoufhels,
*' five him from evil comifel, and make \\ix\\ a blefled and glorious
*' inftrument for the confervation and propagation of the gofpel, for
'< the encouragement and protecftion of them that do well, the ter-

*• ror of all that do evil, and tlie great good of the whole church, and
<* of
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*' of all his kingdoms ; for tlie convcrllon of the Queen, the religi-
*' ous education of the Prince, and the refl of the Royal feed ; for
" the comforting the afflicted Queen of Bolieinia, filler to our So-
" vereign, and for the reftitution and eftabliihnient of the illufti-ioar;

'* Prince Chailes, Elec^tor Palatine of the Rhine, to all his domi-
'' nions and dignities ; for a bleffing upon the High Court of Parlia-
'^ ment, (when fitting in any of thcfe kingdoms refpeifllvely,) the
*' Nobility, tlie Subordinate Judgcr^ and Magiftrates, the Gentiy^
'* and all the Commonality; for all Paftors and Teachers, that God
^< would fill them with his Spirit, make them exemplarily holy, fobcr^
" juft, peaceable, and gracious in their lives, fomid, faithful, and
*' powerful in their miuiftrj' ; and follow all their labours with a-
" bundance of fuccefs and blelfing ; and give unto all his people paf-
" tors according to his own heart ; for the univerfitics, and all fchools
'^ and religious feminaries of church and commonv/ealth, that they
" may flourifh more and mere in learning and piety ; for the par-
** ticular city or congregation, that God would pour out a bleilxng
** upon the miniftry of the word, facraments and difcipline, upon
*»' the civil government, and all tlie fcveral families and perlons
*'' therein ; for mercy to the afflicted under any inward or outward
^' difl:refs for feafonable weather, and fruitful feafons, as the time
''' may require ; fo»- averting the judgments that we either feel or
" fear, or are liable mito, as famine, peflilence, the fword, and fuch
'' like.

*' And, with confidence of his mercy to his whole church, and the
'* acceptance of our perfons, through the meiuts and mediation of
'' oiu- High Prieft, the Lord jefus, to profefs chat it is the defire of
*' our foulf? to have fellowfhip with God, in the reverend and con-
^' fcionable ufe of his holy ordinances ; and, to that purpofe, to prav
'•' eaniefi.ly for his grace and cfFeftual aifiitance to the fand:ification
*' of his holy Sabbath, the Lord's day, in all the duties thereof public
'• and private, both to ourfelves, and to ail other congregations of
" his people, according to the Viclies and excellency of the gofpel,
" this day celebrated and enjoyed.

*' And becaufe we have been unprofitable hearers in times paft.
<' and now cannot of ourfelvcs receive, as we fhould, the deep thincs
** of God, the myfterics of jefus Chrill, which require afpivicual diV-
*' ccnilng ; to pray, that the Lord, Nvho teacheth to profit, would
^' gracioufly pleafe to pour out the Spirit of grace, together v.itli

^' the outward means thereof, cauiing us to attain fuch a meafure of
" the excellency of the knowledge of Chrill: jefus our Lord, and, in
*' him, • of the things v/lilch belong to our peace, that we may ac-
^' count all things hut as drofs in comparifon of him; and that w-e,
*' tailing the firll-fruits of the glory that is to be revealed, may long
" for a more udl and perfev;!: communion with him, that wliere he
" is, we may be alfo, a:id enjoy the fulneft of thofe joys and plea-
" fures, which are at his right hand for evermore.
" More particularly, thar God would in a fpecial manner furnini

'' liis forvant (now called to difpcnfe the bread of life unto Ixis houf-

3 Q. hold)
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* ' hold) with Mifdom, fidelity, zeal, and utterance, that he may di-

'' vide the word of God aright, to every one liis portion, iii evidence
*' and denionilration of the Spirit and power ; and that the Lord
'^ would circnmcife the ears and hearts of the hearers, to hear, love,

'' and receive with nieelcnefs the ingrafted word, wliich is " able to
^* fave their foids, make them as good ground to receive in the good
'* feed of the woi'd, and Ilrengthen them againll the temptations of
** Satan, the cares ofthe world, the hardnefs of their own hcai'ts, aiid

*' whatfbever elfe may hinder their profitable and laving hearing ;

*' that fo Chiill may be fo formed in them, and live in them, that
^' all their thoughts may be brought into captivity to the obedience
*' of Chrift, and their hearts ellablilhed in everj- good word and
*' work for ever."

We judge this to be a convenient order, in the ordinarj'^ public pray-

er ; yet fo, as the Minifter may defer (as in prudence he fliall think

meet) fome part of thefe petitions till after his fennon, or offer up
to God fome of the thankfgivmgs hereafter appointed, in his prayer

before his fermon.

Of the Preaching of the Word.

PREACHING of the word, being the power of God unto falvation

and one of the greateft and moll excellent works belonging to

the miniftry of the golpel, Ihould be fo performed, that the Avork-

nian need not be alhamed, but may fave himfelf, and thofe that

hear liim.

It is prefuppofed, (according to the rules for ordination), that the

Minifter of Chrift is in fome good meafure gifted for fo weighty a

fenice, by his iliill in the original languages, and in fuch arts and fci-

ences as are handmaid luito divinity ; by his knowledge in the whole

body of theology, but moft of all in the holy fcriptures, haying his

fenfes and heart exercifed in them above the common fort of believ-

ers ; and by the illumination of God's Spirit, and other gifts of edi-

fication, which (together with reading and ftudying of the word) he

ought ftill to feek by prayer, and an hmnble heart, refolving to ad-

mit and receive any truth not yet attained, wheneverGod fliall make

it knoNvn unto him. All which he is to make ufe of, and improve,

in his private preparations, before he deliver in public what he hath

provided.
Ordinarily, the fubjecl of his fermon is to be fome text of fcripture,

holding forth fome principle or head of religion, or fuitable to fome

fpeciai occafion emergent ; or he may go on in fome chapter, pfalm,

or book of the holy fcripture, as he llaall fee fit.

Let the introducftion to his text be brief and perfpicuous, draAvnfrom

the text itfelf, or context, or fome parallel place, or general fentence

of fcripture.

If the text be long, (as in hiftories or parables it fometimes muft

be,) let liimgive a brief fum of it ; if fhort, a pai-aphrafe thereof,

if need be: in both, looking diligently to the fcope of the text, and

pointing at the chief heads and groimds of doc^trme which he is to

raife from it.

In
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In analyfing and dividing his text, he is to regard more the order

of matter tlian of words; and neither to burden the memory of the

hearers in the beginninp Avith too many members of divifion, nor to

trouble their minds with obfcure terms of art.

In raifitig dodtrines from the text, his care ought to be, f^rjl,

That the matter be the truth of God. Secondly, Ihat it be a truth

contained in, or grouiided on that text, that the hearers may difcern

how God teachetli it from thence. Thirdly, That he chiefly infift up-

on thofe dotT:rines which are principally intended, and make moft

for the edification of the hearers.

The docitrine is to be expreiled in plain terms ; or, if any thing in

it need explication, it is to be opened, and the confequence alfo from
^

the text cleared. The parallel places of fcrlpture confirming the

clo(ftrine, are rather to be plain and pertinent, than many, and (if

need be) fomcwhat inlifted upon, and applied to the purpofe in

hand.
The arguments or realbns are to be folid, and, as much as may be,

convincing. The ill 11 ftrations, of what kind foever, ought to be full

of light, and fuch as may convey the truth into the hearer's heart
Avith fpiritxial delight.

If Jiny doubt obvious from fcriptui"e, reafon, or prejudice of the
hearers, feem to arife, it is very requifite to remove it, by reconcil-

ing the feeming differences, anfvvering the reafons, and diiloverirg

and taking away the caufes of prejudice and miftake. Otherwtlis

it is not fit to detain the heareis with propounding or anfwering
vain or wicked cavils, which, as they are endlefs, fo. the propounding
and anfwering of them cloth more hin;^er than promote edificati-

on.

He is not to reft in general docT:rine, altliough never fo much
cleared and confirmed, laut to bring it home to fpecial nfe, by appli-

cation to his hearers : \V hich albeit it prove a work of great diffi-

culty to himfclf, requiring much prudence, zeal, and meditation,
and to the natural and corrupt man will be very unpleafant ; yet
he is to endeavour to perform it in fuch a manner, that his auditors
may feel the word of God to be quick and powerful, and a difcern-

er of the thoughts and intents of the heart ; and that, if any imbe-
liever or ignorant perfbn be prefent, he may have the fecrets of his
heart made manifeft, and give glory to God.

In thcr ufe of inftruclion or information in the knowledge of fome
truth, which is a confequence from his doctrine, he may (when con-
venient) confirm it by a few firm arguments from the text in hand,
and other places of fcripture, or from that nattire of the common-
place in divinity, whereof that truth is a branch.

In confutation of falfe doctrines, he is neither to raife an old he-
refy from the grave, nor to mention a blafphemous opinion unnecef-
farily. But, if the people be in danger of an error, he is to confute
it foundly, and endeavour to fatisfy their judgments and confcien-
ces agaiuft all objetftions.

In exhorti.ig to duties, he is, as he fceth caufe, to teach olfo the
means that helj) to the performance of them.
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In dehortation, reprehenfioii, and public admonition, (\\'liich re-
quire fpecial wifdom,) let him, as there fliall be caufe, not only dif-

cover the nature and greatnefs of the fin, with the mifeiy attending
it, bat alfo ihevv the danger his hearers are in to be overtalcen and
fui-piifed by it, together with the remedies and bell way to avoid it.

In applying comfort, whether general againft all temptations, or
particular againft foine fpecial troubles or terrors, he is cai efully to
anfwer fuch objecftions as a troubled heart and afflicted ipirit may
fuggeft to the contrary.

It is alfo fomedmes requifite to give fome notes of trial, (which is

very profitable, efpecially when performed by able and experienced
minifters, with circumfjietfiion and prudence, and the figns clearly

grounded on the holy fcripture,) whereby the hearers may be able
to examine themfelves, whether they have attained thcfe graces, and
performed thofe duties to which he exliorteth, or be guilty of the
fin reprehended, and in danger of the judgments threatened, or are
fuch to whom the confolations propounded do belong; that accord-
ingly they may be quickened and excited to duty, humbled for their
wants and fins, affetfted with their danger, and ftrengthened with
comfort, as their condition upon examination fhall require.

And, as he needeth not always to profecute every doiftrine which
lies in his text, fo is he wifely to make choice of fuch ufes, as, by his

refidence and converfing with liis flock, he findeth moft needful and
feafbnable ; and, amongft thefe, fuch as may molt draw their fouls

to Chrift, the fountain of light, holinefs, and comfort.

This method is not prefcribed as neceflary for every man, or upon
every text ; but only reco'.Mnended, as being found by experience to

be veiy much blelied of God, and very helpful for the peoples un-
derflan dings and memories.
Gut the fervant of Chrilt, whatever his method be, is to perform

his whole miniftry.

1

.

I'ainf.dly , not doing tl;e work of the Lord negligently.

2. Plainly, that the meaneft may luiderftand ; delivering the truth

not in the eritlcing v/o'-ds of man's wifdom, bat in the demonftra-

tion of the Spirit and of power, left the crofs of Chrift fhould be

unade of none efFedl ; abltaining alfo from an unprofitable ufe of un-
known tongues, ftrange phrafes, and cadences of foinids and words ;

iparingly citing fentences of ecclefiaflical or other human writers,

ancient or modern, be they never fo elegant.

'^. Faithfully, looking at the honour of Chrift, the converfion, edi-

fication, and f.dvafion of the people, not at his own gain or glory ;

keeping- nothing back which may promote thofe holy ends, giving to

every one Iiis own portion, ajid bearing indifferent relped: unto all,

wiiliout negle<fling the meaneil, or fparing the greateft in their fins.

4. Wifely, framing all his dodtrines, exhortations, and efpecially

his reproofs, in fjch a manner as may be moft likely to prevail

;

ftewing all due refpecT to each man's perfon and place, and not

mixing his own pafiion or bitrernefs.

5. Gravely, as becometh the v/ord of God ; fhunning all fuch oe^-

ture, voice, and expreffions, as may occafion the corruptions of men
to dcfnire liim and his ininiftry.

''

, 6. \Wh\i
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6. With loving affediioji, that the people may fee all coming from

his gocUy zeal, and lieu'ty delire lo do their, good. And,

7. As taughr of God, and pcj funded in his o'.vn heart, that all that

he teacheth is the truth of Chriit; and walldng before Ids flock,

as an exiinplc to them in it; earneftly, borh in private and public,

recoi.unending ids labours to the blelTing of God, and watchfully

look.i;ig 10 hlnifclf, and ihe fiork whereof the Lord hath made lum
overfeer : So Shall the doctrine of truth be preferred uncon upt,

many foids converted and built up, and hinifelf 1 eceive manifold com-
forts of his labours even in tliis life, and uftenvard the crown of
gloiy laid up for him in the wo'.ld to come.

Where there ai'e more minifters in a congregation than one, and
they of different gifts, each may more efpecially apply himfelf to

do(ftrine or exhortation, according to the gift wherein he moft ex-

celleth, and as they fliall agree be;.ween thenifelves.

Of Prayer after Serinot}.

TH E fcrmcn being ended, the Minifter is " To give thanks f«r
" the great love of God, in fending his Son Jefus Chrilt unto

*' us ; for the comnnuiicatlon of liis holy Spirit ; for the light and
" liberty of the glorious gofpel, and the rich and heavenly blellings

" revealed therein ; a.s, namely, election, vocation, adoption, julti"
** fication, fanc^iification, and hope of glory ; for the admirable good-
*' ncfs of God in freeing the land from Ajiitichriftian darknels and
** tyjanny, and for all other national#leliverances ; for the refor-
'' niation of religion; for the covenant ; and for many temporal
" bleflin&s.

" To pray for the cor.tinuance of the goQiel, and all ordinances
*' thereof, in tlieir purity, power, and liberty : To turn the chief
" and molt ufeful heads of the fermon into fome few petitions ; and
" to pray that it may abide in the lieart, and bring forth fruit.

'* To pray for picparation for death and judgment, and a watch-
" ing for die coming of our Lord Jefus Chriil: To inti-eat of God
*' the forgivcnefs of the iniquities of our holy things, and the accep-
" tationof cm- fpiritual facrificc, through the merit and mediation
" of oiu- great liigh Pneil and Liaviour tixe Lord Jefus Chrill."

And becaufe the prayer which C hrill taught his difciples, is not
only a pattern of prayer, but iilclf a n;olt comprehenfive prayer, wc
recommend it alfo to be ufed in the prayers of the church.
And vhcrcas, at the adininilbration oi' the facraments, the holdin"

public fafls and days of tliankigiving, and other fpecial occaftons,

wiiich nray aiford matter of fpecial peiirions and thankfgiving ; it is

requiiire to cxprcfs fomewliat iu our ])ublic prayers, (as at this time
it is our duty to ]-)ray for a blclliug upon the AHembly of divines, the
armies by fca and land, for the defence of tlie King, Parliament, and
Kingdom,) every Miniller is h.ereln to apply himfelf in his prayer,
before or after fermon, to thofe occafious: But, for the manner, he
is left to his liberty as God fliall dx/cc't and enable him, in piety and
wifdon: to '.lifrh'.'vge his d'irv.

The
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The prayei* ended, let a pfalm be fang, if with conveniency it

may be done. After which (uniefs foine other ordinance of Chrift,

tliat concenieth the congregation at that time l>e to follow) let the
ininifter difnufs the congregation with a Ibieinn bleffino:.

Of the Adminiftration of the Sacraments :

And firjl. Of Baptif/n.

BAptifin, as it is not xmncceflarily to be delayed, fo it is not to be
adminillrcd in any cafe by any private perfon, but by a niinilier

of Chriit, called to be the fteward of the inylleriesof God.
Nor is it to be adniiniftred in private places, or privately, but iu

the place of public worihip, and in the face of the congregation,

where the people may moll conveniently fee and hear ; and not in

the places where fonts, in the tiiue of Popery, were mifitly and fu-

perititiouily placed.

The child to be baptized, after notice given to the minifier the day
befarc, is to be prefented by the father, or (in cafe of his neceflary

abfence) by fbme Chriftian friciKl in his place, profelling his earneit

defire that the child may be baptifed, '''., '^""^ ^

Before baptifm, the niinifter is to nfe'fome ^^rd^ of inibaication,

tonching the inlUtiition, nature, ufe^ and ends of this facraUient

:

jhewino', ;

.f : '
.

'* That it IS inftituted by our Lt>rd Jefns Chrift : That is a feal of
" the covenant of grace, ofmir irigrafting into Chriifc, and of our
'•'* nnion ^\^.th him, of remifiion of iuis, regeneration, adoption, and
" life eternal : That the water, in baptifin, rcprefenteth and ligiii-

*' fieth, both the blood of Chiilt, v/hich takcth away all guilt of fin,

*^ original and acTtial ; and the fancfiifying virtue of the Spirit of
^'^ Chrillagainft the dominion of fin, and the coiTuption of om- finful

*' nature : That baptizing, or Iprinkling and walhing with water,
*' fignifieth the cleanfing from fin by the blood and for the merit of •

** Chrift, together with the mortification of fin, and rifing from fin

*' to newnefs of life, by virtue of tlie death and refurrediion of
'• Chrift: That the proniife is made to believers, and their feed;
^' and tliat t!ie feed and poilerity of the faithful, born Avithin the
*' Church, have, by their birth, intereft in the Covenant, and right
^' to the feal of it, and to the outward privileges of the Church, nn-
<i dpj- the gofpel, ]io lefs than the children of Abraham in the time
^' of the Old Teftainent; the covenant of g'-ace, forfubftance, being
'^' the fame; and the grace of God, and the confolatioh of believers,

" more plentiful than before : That the .Son of God admitted little

'' children into his prefence, enibraciriir and blelfing them, faying,
" For of fuch is the kingdom of God t That children, by baptifin, are
'^ folemnly received into the bofoin of the vifible church diftinj:aifii-

'• ed from the world, and them tliat are witlioiit, and- nrdred with
" believers; ar.d that all vvho are baptifed in the name of Chrift,

CO reiionvice, and h-v their bnptifm are bound to fi^ht agai!ift the
'' devil.
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" devil, the woild, and the flcfli: That they arc Clmftians, alid fe-
'' derally holy before baptifia, and tlicretbre are they baptized

:

" That the inward grace and virtue of baptiSu is not tied to that
*' very moment of time wherein it is adminiltred ; and that the
" fruit and power thereof reacheth to the whole coiirfe of our life :

" and that outward baptilhi is not fo neceliary, that, through the
" want thereof, the infant is in danger of damnation, or the parents
*'' guilty, if they do not contenna or neglect the ordinance of Chrill_,

" when and where it may be had."

In rliefe or the like inftrudlions, the miniller is to ufe his own li-

berty and godly wifdom, as the ignorcuice or errors in the do(ftrine

of baptifm, and the edification of the people, fhall require.

He is alfo to admoiiiih all that are pre lent,
" To look back to their baptifm ; to repent of their fins againft

" their covenant with God J to Itir np their faith; to improve and
* make right ufe of their baptifm, and of the covenant fealedthere-
*' by betwixt God and their fouls."

He is to exhort the parent,
" To conlider the great mercy of God to him and his child ;^ ta

'^ bring up the cliild in the knowledge of the groiuids of the Chril-
*' tian religion, and in the nurture and admonition of the Lord;
*' and to let him l-un.ow the danger of God's wrath to himfclf and
*' child, if he be negligent : requiring his fblenui proniife for the
*^ performance of his duty."

This being done, prayer is alfo to be joined with the word of in-

ftitution, for fan(!"tif)'ing the water to this fpiriniai ufe ; and the mi-

niller is to pray to tliis or the like ctfcdt

:

" That the Lord, wIk) hath not left us as ftrangers without the
'* Covenant of promife, but called us to the privileges of his ordi-

" nances, would gracioully vouchlafe to fandxify and blefs his own.
*' ordinance of baptifm at tliis time : That he would join the in-

" ward baptifm of his Spirit with the outward baptilin of water ;

*' make this baptifm to the infant a fcal of adoption, remiilion of
*^ fm, regeneration, and eternal life, aiul all other promifes of the
*' Covenant of grace : That the child may be planted into the likc-

*' neCs of the death and refurrecT:ion of Chiift ; and that, the body of
*' fin being deftroyed in him, he may ferve God in nevv-nefs of life

" all his days."

Then the miniller is to dem.and the name of the child , wliich be-

ing told him, he is to fay, (calling the child by his name,y.

/ baptize tl::e in the name of thi Fathsr^ and oj the Son, and cf tks

Holy ChcjL

As he pronounceth thefe words, lie is to baptize the child with wa-
ter : Which, for the manner of dohig of it, is not only lawful bui

fiifficient, and moll expedient to be, by pouring or fprinkding of the

water on the face of the child, without adding any other ceremony.
Tliis done, h^ is t;o give thanks and pray, to this or the like pur •

pofe

:

*' Acknowledging with all thankfulnefs, that the Lord is true and
" faithful ill keeping Covei7.ant aTid mercy : Th.at lie is good and

gT-a.-rioiis^
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' gracious, not only in that he numbercth us among his faints, bat
' is pleafed alfo to bellow upon our children this fingular token and
' badge of his \oye in Chriit : That, in his truth and fpecial p; ovi-

' dence, he daily bringeth fome into the bofom of his church, to be
* partakers of his ineftiniable benefits, purchafedby the blood of his
< dear Son, for the continuance and increafe of his church.

*' And praying, that the Lord would ftill continue, and daily
' confirm more and more this liis unfpeakable favour : fhat he
' would receive the infant now baptized, and foleiunly entered in-

' to the houlehold of faith, into his fatherly tuition, and defence,
' and remember him with the favovir tiiat he illeweth to his people i

' that, if he Ihall be taken out of this life in his infancy, the Lord,
' who is rich in mercy, would be pleafed to receive him up into

' glory ; and if he live, and attain the years of difcretion, that the
< Lord would fo teach him by his word and Spi.it, and make his bap-
' tifm effeAual to him, and fo uphold him by his divine power and
' grace, that by faith he may prevail againft the devil, the worla,
' and the flelh, tUl in the end he obtain a full and final viftory, and
' fb be kept by the power of God thiOtigh faith unto falvation,

< through Jefus Chrift our Lord."

Of the Celebration of the Com7?iumon , or Sacra7nent of the Lord's Supper,

TH E communion, or fupper of the Lord, is frequently to be

celebrated: but how often, may be conlidered, and determin.

ed by the minifters, and other church-governors of each congregati-

on, as they fhall find moft convenient for the comfort and edificati-

on of the people committed to their chaige. And^ when it fliall be

adminiftered, we judge it convenient to be done after the morning-

lermon.
The ignorant and fcandalous are not fit to receive the fjcrament

ef the Lord's fupper.

Where this facrament cannot with convenience be frequently ad-

miniftred, it is requifite that public warning be given the Sabbath-

day before the admlniftration thereof: and that either then, or on
ibme day of that week, fomething concerning that ordinance, and

the due preparation thereunto, and par ricipation thereof, be taught

;

that, by the diligent ufe of all means fan(itificd of God to that end,

both in public and ptivate, all may come better pi-epared to that

heavenly fealt.

When the day is come for adminiftraticn, the minifter, having

ended his fermon and prayer, fhall make a fhort exhortation.

*' Expreffing the ineftimable benefit we have by this ficrament

;

*' too-cther with the ends and ufe thereof; fetting forth the great
*' neceflity of having our comforts and ftrength renewed thereby,

*' in tliis our pilgrimage and warfare : how necellary it is that wc
< come unto it with knowledge, faith, repentance, love, and with
*' htmgring and thirfting fouls after Chriit and his benefits- : how
** great the danger, to eat and drink '.niworthily.^ - u Next,
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'^ Next, lie Is, in the name of Chrlll, on the one part, to warn

" all fiich IS are ignorant, f:an<lalous, profane, or that live in any
*' (in or offence agaiult their knowledge or confcience, that they
*^ prefume not to come to that lioly table ; fliewing them, that he
*' that cateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketii judg-
*' ment unto hiinfelf : and, on the other part, he is in efpeciaj. man-
" ner to invite and encourage all that labour imder the fenfe
^^ of the bxn-deu of their fnis, and fear of wrath, and deflre to
*' I'each out luito a greater progrefs in grace tlian yet they can at-

' tain unto, to come to the Loi'd's table; afluring them, in the fame
'' name, of eafe, refrefhing, and Itrength to their weak and ^^ eari-

'^ ed foals."

After this exhortation, warning, and invitation, the table being be-

fore decently covered, and fo conveniently placed, that the commu-
nicants may orderly fit about it, or at it, the miniller is to begin the

arftion with fanclifying and blefilag the elements gf bread and wine
fet before him, (the bread in comely and convenient veflcls, fo pre-

pared, that being broken by him, and given, it may be diftributed

amongft the communicants ; the wine alfo in large cups,} having firft,

in a fev/ words, fuewed that thofe elements, otherwife common, are

now fct apart and fanClified to this holy ufe, by the word of irilitu-

tion and prayer.

Let the words of inftitution be read oiit of the evangelKts, or out
.of the firll Epillle of the Apcille Paul to the Corinlhians, chap. xi.

V. 25. I have received of the Lord, Sec. to the lythverfe, which the mi-
nifter may, when he feeth rcquifitc, explain and apply.

Let the prayer, thanklgiving, or bieliing of the bread and wine, be
to this effect: :

" With humble and hearty acknowledgment of the greatneft of
'^ GUV mifeiy, from which neither man or angel was able to deliver
*' us, and ofour great unworthinefs of the leaft of all God's mercies ;

" to give tliani<s to God for all his benefits, and efpeciolly for that
*' great beneiit of our redcmpLlon, the love of God the Father, the
*' fiifferings and merits of the l.onl Jcfns Chrllt the Son of God, by
*' v.liich we are delivered ; and for ail means of grace, the word
*' and facraments ; and for this facrament in particular, by which
'< Chrift, ami all his benefits, are applied and fealed up luato tis,

'" which, notwith llandiiig the denial of them unto others, are iii

*' great mercy, continued unto us, after fo much and long abufe of
*' them all.

" To profefs, that there is no other name under heaven by which
•< wc can be faved, but the name of Jefas Chrift, by whom alone we
" receive liberty and life, have accefs to the throne of grace, are
" admitted to cat and drink at his own table, and arc fealed up by
" his Spirit to an afl'urance of happiucfs and cvcrlalHng life.

" Earneltly to pray to God, the Father of all mercies, and God of
" all confolation, to vouchfi\fc his gracious prefence, and the cffec-
" tual working of his Spirit in us ; and fo to fancftify thefe elements
*' both ofbread and wine, and to blefs his own ordinance, that \va

'
:; R <' may
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** may I'eceelve by faith the body and blood of Jefus Chrift, crucl-
'* fied for us, and fo to feed upon him, that he may be one with us,
** and we one with him ; that he may live in us, and we in him, and
*' to him who hath loved us, and given himfelf for us."

All which he is to endeavour to perform with fuitable affed;ions,

anfwerable to fuch an holy adlion, and ^to flir up the like in the
people.

The elements being now fantftified by the word and prayer, the
minifter, being at the table, is to take the bread in his hand, and fay,

in thefe expreilions, (or other the like, ufed by Chrill or his apoiUe,
upon this occafion :

)

** According to the holy Inftitution, command, and example of
*^ our blefled Saviour Jefus Chrift, I take this bread, and having
'^ given thanl'CS, break it, and give it unto you, (there the minifter,
** who is alfo himfelf to communicate, is to break the bread, and
** give it to the communicants) : Taks ye^ eat ye ; this is the body of
*' Chriji inhich is brokenforyou : do this in refuembrance of him."

In like manner the minifter is to take the cup, and fay, in thefe

expreffions, (or other the like, ufed by Chrift or the apoftle upon the

fame occafion
:

)

** According to the inftitution, command, and example of our
*' Lord Jefus Chrift, I take this cup, and give it unto you, (here he
*' giveth it to the communicants). This cup is the nenu teftament in

" the blood of Chrifl, ivhich is Jhedfor the remiffion of the fins of many :

<* drink ye all of it."

After all have communicated, the minifter may, in a few words,
put them in mind,
" Of the grace of God, in Jefus Chrift, held forth in this facra-

" ment, and exhort them to walk worthy of it."

The minifter is to give folemn thanks to God,
*• For his rich mercy, and invaluable goodnefs, vouchfafed to them

*' in that facrament ; and to intreat for pardon for the defec'^ls ot
** the whole fervice, and for the gracioiis affiftance of his good Si?irit,

*^ whereby they may be enabled to walk in the Itrength of that
" grace, as becometh thofe who have received fo gi'eat pledges ot
** falvation."

The colle<flion for the poor is fo to be ordered, that no part of the

public worlhip be thereby hindered."

Ofthe SancJifcation of the Lord's Day.

TH E Lord's day ought to be fo remembered before-hand, as that

all worldly bufinefs of our ordinary callings may be fo order-

ed, and fo timely and feafonajbly laid afide, as they may not be im-
pediments to the due fan(flifying of the day when it comes.

The whole day is to be celebrated as holy to the Lord, both in

public and private, as* beiiag the Cjtu'iitian S?-bbatli. To which end,
it
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it is requifite, that there be a holy ceflation, or refting all that clay,

from all iinneceilary labours; and an abflaining, not only from all

Iports and paftimes, bnt alfo from all worldly -words and thonghts.
That the diet on that day be fo ordered, as that neither fer rants

be mineceflarily detained from the public woriliip of God, nor any
other pcrfon hindered from the fandtifying that day.

That there be private preparations of every perfon and family, by
prayer for themfelves, and for God's affiftance of the miniiler, and
for a blefling upon his minilby ; and by fuch other holy exercifes,

as may further difpofe them to a more comfortable communion with.

God in his public ordinances.

That all the people meet i'o timely for public worihip, that the
whole congregation may be prefent at the beginning, and with one
heart folemnly join together in all parts of the public worfliip, and
not dejjart till after the blefling.

That what time is vacant, between, or after the folemn meetings
of the congregation in public, be fpent in reading, meditation, repe-
tition of fermons ; efpecially by calling their families to an account
of what they have heard, and catechizing of them, holy conferences,

Y>\
ayer for a blefling upon the public ordinances, fmging of pfalms,

vifiting the flck, relieving the poor, and fuch like dxities of piety,
charity and mercy, accounting the Sabbath a delight.

The Solemnization of Marriage.

ALthough marriage be no facrament, nor peculiar to the Church
of God, but conunon to mankind, and of public interefl: in e-

very commonwealth ; yet, becaufe fuch as marry are to marry in the
Lord, and have fpecial need of infl:ru<flion, direction, and exhorta-
tion, from the word of God, at their entering into fuch a new con-
dition ; and of the blefling of God upon them therein ; we judge it

expedient, that marriage be folemnized by a lawful miniflier of the
word, that he may accordingly coiuifel them, and pray for a befling
upon them.

Mairiage is to be betwixt one man and one woman only ; and
they, fuch as are not within the degrees of confanguinity or affini-

ty prohibited by the word of God ; and the parties are to be of
years of difcretion, fit to make their own choice, or, upon wood
grounds, to give their mutual confent.

Before the folemnizing of marriage between any perfons, their
puri:>ofe of marriage fliall be publiflied by the minifl:er three feveral
Sabbath-days, in the congregation, at the place or places of their
mod ufual and confl:ant abode, refpec^tively. And of this publi-
cation, the minifler who is to join them in marriage fliall have fuf-
ficient teftimony, before he proceed to folemnize the marriage.

Before that publication of fuch their purpofe, (if the parties be
luider age), the confent of the parents^ or others wider whofe power

they
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the_^' are, (in cafe the parents be dead), is to be made kno\ra to thJe

chuich-ofiicers of that congi-cgation, to be recorded.

The like is to be obferved in the proceedings of all others, al-

though of age, whofe parents are living, for their firll maniage.
And, in after-marriages of cither of thole parties, they fhall be ex-

horted not to contra(it marriage without fiill acqi5ainting their pa-

rents witli it, (if with convenicncy it may be done)^ endeavoiuing
to obtain their confent.

Parents ought not to force their childi-en to man-y without their

free confent; nor deny their own confent without juft caufe.

After the purpofe or contract of marriage hath been thus publifli-

ed, the marriage is to be not long deferred. Therefore the mini-
iirer having had convenient warning, and nothing been objccl.ed to

hmder it, is publickly to foleinnize it in the place appointed by autho-
rity for public v\t)rlliip, before a competent number of credible wit-

neiles, at fome convenient hour of the day, at any time of the year,

except on a day of public humjjiatioji. And we advife that it be not
on the Lord's day.
And becaufe all relations are fantTiified by the word and prayer^,

the minifter is to pray for a bleffingupon them, to this effeift :

*' Ackuov/ledging our lins, whereby we have made ourfelves
*' lefs tlian the lealt of all the mercies of God, and provoked liim to
*' embitter all our comforts, earneltly, in the name of Chrift, to en-
*' treat the Lord (whofe prefence and favour is the happinefs of e-
** very condition, and fweetens every relation) to be their portion,
'*' and to own and accept them in Chrift, who are now to be joined
** in the honourable eltate of marriage, the covenant of their God :

*' and that, as he h^-l"' brought them together by his providence, he
^' would fin6:ify them by his Spirit, giving them a new frame of
*' heart, fit for their new eftats ; enriching them with all graces
" whereby they may perform the duties, enjoy the comforts, un-
** dergo the cares, and refiit the ten^ptations which accompany that
*' condition, as teccmeth Chriltians."

The prayer being ended, it is convenient that the nibiifter dp
briefly declare luito them, out of the fciipture,

" The inlHtution, ufe, and ends of marriage, with the conjugal
^' duties, which in all faithfulnefs, they are to perform each to o-
** ther, exhorting them to itudy the holy word of God, that they
*' may leai'u to live by faith, and to be content in the midft of all

*' marriage cares and troubles, fancftifying God's name, in a thank-
"' ful, fober, and holy ufe of all conjugal comforts ; praying much
*• v/ith a-^d for one another ^ watching over, and provqkiug each
«* other to love, and good works ; and to live together as the heirs

** of the giace of life."

After folenni cliarging of the perfons to be married, before the

great God who fearclieth all hearts, vmd to wliom they mull give a

itriiTt account at the hift day, that if either of them know any caufe

by precontract: or otherwife, why thev may not lawfully proceed to

luarriage, that they nov/ difcover it ; the minifter (if no impediment
he acknowledged) fhall caufe firft tlie man to take tlie woman by
the rifrht hand, frvins-thefe words,

'

IN,
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/ iV. do take thee N. to be my married nuife, and do in the prefeiice </"

God, and before this congregation, froniife and covenant to be a loving and

faithful bujha7id unto thee until God Jhallfeparate us by death.

Then the woman fliall take the man by the right hand, and fay

thefe words :

/ N. do take thee N. to be my married hujhand, and I do, in the prefence cf

Cod, and before this congregation, proinife and covenant to be a loving^

faithful, and obedient ivtfe unto thee, until Godfoallfeparate us by death.

Then, without any farther ceretiioiiy, the IVliniller (liall, in the

face of the congregation, pronomice them to be huil^and and wife,

accordino; to God's crdinauce ; and fo conclude the aclion with

prayer to this eftecl

:

*' That the Lord would be pleafed to accompany his own ordi-

*' nance with his bleffing, beteeching him to enrich the perfons now
^^ man-ied, as with other i)]edges of his love, ^o particulai-ly with.

" the comforts and fruits of marnage, to the praife of liis abundant
*• mercy, in and through Chrill Jefus."

A regifler is to be carefully kept, \/herein the names of the par-

ties fo married, with the tim^ of their marriage, are foithwith to

be fairly recorded in a book, provided for that purpofe, for the pe-

jrufal of all whom it may concern.

Concerning Vif.tation of the Sick.

IT is the duty of the Minifter not onii^o teach the people com-
mitted to his charge in public, but pWatcly, and particularly to

admonifh, exliort, reprove, and comfort them, upon all feafonable

occafions, fo far as liis time, llrcngth, and perfoual fafety will per-

jnit.

He is to admonilli them, in time of health, to prepai'C for death

;

and, for that purpofe, they are often to confer ANitii rheir Minilter

about the eftate of their fouls ; and, in times of lickucfs, to dellre

Ills advice and help, timely and feafonably, before their ftrength and

imderftanding fail them.

Times of ficknefs and affUtftion are fpecial opportmiities put into

Jiis hand by God, to miniiler a word in fcafon to weary fouls: Be-

caufe then the confciences of men are or iliould be more awakened
to bethink themfelves of their Ipirituid ellate for eternity ; and Sa-

tan alfo takes advantage then to load them more >%ith fore and
heavy temptations : Therefore the Minifter, being fent for, and i-e-

pairing to the fick, is to apply luuu'elf, \^ ith all tendernefs and love,

to adminiiler fome fpiritual good to his Ibul, to this clfect.

He may, from the conlideration of the prefent llckiiefs, inftrucc

liim out of Scripture, tliat difeafes come not by chance, or by tliitem-

pers of body only, but by the wife and orderly guidance of the good
hand of God, to every particular perfon fiuitten by them. And that,

whether it be k.-d upon him out of difpleafiire for fm, for liis cor-

recf^ion v.v.d a:ue:idmcut, or for trial and exerciie of liis graces, or"
for
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for otlier fpecial and excellent ends^ all -his fufFerings faall turn to
his jncfiL, and work together for his good, if he Uncerely labour to
jnake a ianc^tified ufe of God's vifitation, neither defiiifing liis chaf-
tening, nor waxing Nveary ofhis coiTedion.

If hefufpedi him of ignorance, he fliall examine him in the prin-
ciples of religion, efpecially touching repentance and fiith ; and, a!i

he I'eeth caule, inllrucQ; liim in the nature, nfe, excellency, and ne-
ceffity of thofe graces; as alfo touching the Covenant of grace; and'
Chviitthe Son of God, the Mediator of it ; and, concerning remiffion
of fni3 by faith in hiiri.

.

'

lie fhall exhort the lxc:l<. perfon to examine himfelf, to fearch and
try his former ways, and lii,s eftate towards God.
And if the fick perfon fnall declare any fcruple, doubt, or temp-

ttition tliat are upon him, inllru<ftions and refolutions fhall be giveu
to fatisfy and fettle him.

If it appear that he hath nota due fenfe of his fins, endeavours
ought to be ufed to convince him of his fins, of the guilt and defert
of them ; of the filth and pollution which the foul contra<fi;s by them

;

nnd of the curfe of the law, an.d wrath of God due to them ; that he
r»iay be truly affetled with, and hunibled for them : And w ithal
jiiake known the danger of deferring repentance, and of neglpc'l;ing

falvation at any time offered ; to awaken his confcience, and rouze
liim up out of a flnpid and fecure condition, to apprehend the juflice

and wrath of God, before whom none can Hand, hut he that, lofl in
himfelf, layeth hold upon Chrift by faith.

If he hath endeavouredgto walk in the V73.y% of holinefs, and tq
ferve God in upiightnei!^ although not without many failings

and infirmities ; or if his fpirit be broken with the fenfe of fin, or
eail dawn through want of the fenfe of God's favoiu"; then it will

be fit to raife him up, by fctting before him the freenefs and fulnefs

of God's grace, the fufiiciency of rightcoufnefs in Chrift;- the giaci-

ous ofiers in the gofpel, tliat all who repent, and believe with all

their heart in God's mercy through Chrifl, renotmcmg their own
lighteoiifnefs, fhall have life and falvation in \um. It may be alfo

ufeful to fliew him, that death hath in it no fpiritual evil to be feai'-

cd by thofe that are in Chrift, becaufe fin the fting of death is taken
away by Chrill, mIio hath delivered all that are his from the bon-
dage of the fear of death, trimnphed over the grave, given us vic-

tory, is hiinfelf entered mto glory, to pi'cpareaplace for his people:
So tliat neither life nor death fhall be able to feparate them from
God's love in Chrift, in whom fuch are fure, though now they mull
]je laid in the duft, to obtain a joyful and glorious refurrecfiion to e-

terncJ life.

Advice alfo irtay be given, as to beware of an ill gromided perfua-
•fion on mercy, or on the goodnefs of his condition for heaven, fo to

flifclaim ail merit in himfelf, and to caft himfelf wholly npon God
for mercy, in the fole merits and mediation of Jefus Chrift, whp
Jiach engaged lAnfelf never to caft off them who i>i truth and fince-

jity come untohi»i. Care alfo m^ift be taken, that the fick perfoji

h£ not caft dov.n into defpair^ by fuch a fevere reprefentation of the

wrath
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Wi'atli of God tlue to him for his fins, as is not mollified by a {erifible

propoimding of Clii-ilt and his merit for a door of hope to every pe-
nitent believer.

When the fick perfon is beft compofed, may be lead difturbed, aJiJ
6ther nccediiry olfices about liim leall hindred, the minifter, if de-
fined, fhall pray with him, and for him, to this effed;:

'* Confeillng and bewailing of fin original and acTiual, the mifer-
'' able condition of all by nature, as being cliildren of wrath/ and
" under the cui fe ; acknowledging that all difeafcs, ficknelles, dead),
'* ancj hell itfelf, are the proper idues and eiFec^ts thereof ; implor-
*' ing GoJ's mercy for the fick perfon, thi-ough the blood orChriil

;

*' befeechiag that God would ojien his eyes, difcover unta liim his

*V fins, caule him to fee himfelf loft in himfelf, make known ta
'* him the caufe why God fmiteth him, reveal Jefus Chrift to his
*' foul for righteoufnefs and life, give unto liim his holy Spirit, to
*' create and ftrengthcn faith to lay hold upon Chrift, to work in
*' him comfortable evidences of his love, to arm him againft temp-
*' tations, to tal^e off his heart from the world, to fanc'tify his pi-e-
^' fent vifitation, to furnifli him with patience and ftu-ength to beat*
** it, and to give him perfeveTance in faith to the en<l.

" That, if God fhall pleafe to add to his days, he would voTicli-
*' fafe to blcfs and fanc'tify all means of his recovery, to remove the
*' difeafe, renew his ftrength, and enable him to walk Ayortliy of
" God, by a faithful remembrance, and diligent obferving of fucll
^* vows and promifes of holinefs and obedience, as men are ajjt to
" make in times of ficknefs, that he may glorify God in the remaiii-
*' ing part of his life.

" And, if God have determined to finifii his days by the prefent
" vifitation, he may find fuch evidence of the pardon of all his fin^,
'* of his intereft in Chrift, and eternal life by Chrift, as may cairfe
** his inward man to be renewed, while his outwai-d man decayeth ;

'* that he may behold death without fear, caft himfelf wholly iipou
*' Chrift without doubting, defire to be diflblved and to be with
" Chrift, and fo receive the end of his faith, the falvation of his foul,
*' through the only mei-its and interceftion of the Lord Jefus Chrift,
*' om- alone Sariom* and all-fufficient Redeemer."
The Minifter fliall admoniih him alfo, (as there fliall be caufe,) to

fet his houfe in order, thereby to prevent inconveniencies ; to take
care for payment of his debts, and to make reftitution or fa-

tisfadtion where he hath done any wrong ; to be reconciled to
thofe with whom he hath been at variance, and fully to foro^ive all

men their trcfpafles againft him, as he expecis forgivenefs at the
hand of God.

Laftly, The Minifter may improve the prefent occafion to exhort
thofe about the fick perfon, to confider their own mortality, to re-
turn to the Lord, and make peace with him ; in health to prepare
for ficknefs, death, and judgment ; and all the days of their a]>point-
ed time fo to wait until their change come, that when Chrift, who
^ our life; Hiall appecir, they may appear witli him iii glory.

Con.
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Concerning Burial of the Bead.

W"Hen any pei-fon departeth this life, let the dead body, upon
the day of burial, be decently attended from the hoiife to the

place appointed for public burial, and there immediately interred,
Avithoni any ceremony.
And bccaufe the cnfloms of kneeling down, and praying by, or

towards the dead corps, and other fuch ufages, in the place where it

lies before it be canied to burial, are fuperftitious; and for that,
praying, reading, and finging both in going to, and at the gi-ave^i

have been groftly abufed, are no way beneficial to the dead, and
have proved many ways hurtful to the living ; therefore let all fuch
things be laid afide.

Howbeit, we judge it very conA-erJent, that the Chriflian friends>
which accompany the dead body to the place appointed for public
burial, do apply themfelvcs to meditations and conferences fuitable
to the occafion -, and that the miniiler, as upon other occafions, fo

at this time, if he be prefent, may put them in remembrance of
their duty.

That this fhall not extend to deny any civil refpecTiS or deferences
at the burial, fuitable to the rank and condition of the party de-
ceafed, whiles he was living.

Co7icerning Public Solann Fafting.

WHen fome great and notable jvidgmcnts are either inflicfted up-
on a people, or apparently innninent, or by fome ejitraordi-

nary provocations notorioufly r^eferved ; as alfo when fome Ipecial

bleffing is to be fought and obtained, public folcnin fafting (wliich is

to continue the whole day) is a duty that God expe(5teth from that

nation, or people.

A religious fall: requires total abftinence, not only from all food,

(unlefs bodily weaknefs do manifeftly dlfable from holding out till

the faft be ended, in wliich cafe fomewhat may be taken, yet very

iparingly, to fupport natiu'e, when ready to faint,) but alfo from all

worldly labour, difcourfes, and thoughts, and from all bodily de-

lights and fuch like, (although at other times lawful,-) rich apparel,

oi-naments, and fucii like, during the faft; and much more from
whatever is in the nature, or ufe, fcandalous and ofFenfive, as gau-

difh atti: e, iafcivious habits and geftures, and other vanities of either

fex ; which vv'S recommend to all Minifters, in their places, diligent-

ly and zealonily to i-eprove, as at other times, fo efpecially at a faft,

without rclpecfc of perfons. as there fliall be occafion.

Before the public fneeting, each family and perfon ajiart are pri-

vately to ufe all religious care to prepare their heaits to fuch a fo-

lemn woi-k, and to be early at the congregation.
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So large a portion of the day as conveniently may be, is to be fpent

in public reading and preaching of the word, with finging of pfalms,

fit to quicken aifedtions fuitable to fuch a duty : But efpecially in

prayer, to this, or the like effecl

:

*' Giving glory to the great Majefty of God, the Creator, Prefer-

" ver, and fupreme Pailer of all the world, the better to affecft us
" thereby with an holy reverence and awe of hun ; acknowledging
*' his manifold, great, and tender mercies, efpecially to the chxuch
*' and nation, the more effecftually to foften and abafe oiu" hearts
*' before him; hiunbly confefling of fins of all forts, with their fe-

" veral aggravations; iullifying God's righteous judgments, as be-
*' ingfarlefs than our fuis do defer\'e; yet humbly and eameftly
** imploring his mercy and grace for oui'fehes, the church and na-
" tion, for our king, and all in authority, and for all others for
** M'liom we are bound to pray, (according as the prefent exigent
*' requii-eth,) Avith more fpecial importunity and enlargement tJian

" at other times ; applying by faith the promifes and goodnefs of
*^ God for pardon, help, and deliverance from the evils felt, feared,
'* or deferved ; and for obtaining the bleflings which we need and
*' expecl ; together with a giving up of ourielves wholly and for e-

" ver imto the Lord."
In all thefe, the Miniflers, who are the mouths of the people unto

God, ought fo to (peak from their hearts, upon ferious ami thorough
premeditation of them, that both themfelves and their people may
be much afFefted, and even melted thci-eby, efpecially with forrow
for their fins, that it may be indeed a day of deep humiliation and
affliifting of the foul.

Special choice is to be made of fuch Scriptures to be read, and ©f
fuch texts for preaching, as may beft work tlie hearts of the hearers

to the fpecial bufinefs of the day, ind moil difpofe them to humilia-
tion and repentance : Infifting moft on thofe particulars which each
miniller's obfervation and experience tells him are moft conducing
to the edification and reformation of that congregation to which he
preacheth.

Before the clofe of the public duties, the minifter is, in liis own
and the peoples names, to engage his and their hearts to be the
Lord's, with profcfled purpofe and refolution to reform whatever is

amifs among them, and more particularly fuch fins as they have been
more remarkably guilly of ; and to draw near mito God, and to
walk more clofely and faithfully with him in new obedience, than
ever before.

He is alfo to admonifli the people, with all importunity, that the
work of that day doth not end with the public duties of it, but that
they are fo to impi-ove the remainder of the day, and of their whole
life, in reinforcing upon themfelves and their families in private, all
thofe godly afFeclions and refolutions wliich they profefled in pxtblic,

as t'nat tliey may be fettled in their hearts for ever, and themfelves
may more fenfibly find that God hath fmelt a fweet favour in ehrift
from their performances, and is pacified towards them, by anfwers
of grace; in pardoning of fm^ in removing of judgments, m. avert-

3 S iig
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ing or preventing of plagues, and in conferring of bleffings, fuitable
to the conditions and prayers of his people, by Jefus Chrill.

Befides folenin and general fafls enjoined by authority, we judge
that, at other times, congregations may keep days of fading, as di-
vine Providence fhall adminifter unto them fpecial occafion ; andal-
fo that families may do the fame, fo it be not on days wherein the
congregation to wliich they do belong is to meet for failings or other
public duties of woriliip.

Concerning the Ohfervation of Days ofpublic Thankfgiving,

TTTHEN any fuch day is to be kept, let notice be given of it, and
'' of the occafion thereof, fome covenient time before, that the

people may the better prepare themfelves thereunto.

The day being come, and the congregation (after private prepa-

rations) being ailembled, the minifter is to begin with a word of ex-

hortation, to ftir up the people to the duty for which they are met,

and with a Ihort prayer for God's afliftance and bleffing, (as at other

conventions for public wor/hip,) according to the particular occafion

of their meeting.

Let him then make fome pithy narration of the deliverance ob-

tained, or mercy received, or of whatever hath occafioned that af-

fembling of the congregation, that all may better underftand it, or

be minded of it, and more affedted with it.

And, becaufe finging of pfalms is of all other the moft proper or-

dinance for expreffing of joy and thankfgiving, let fome pertinent

pfalm or pfalms be fung for that pui-pofe, before or after the reading

of fome portion of the word fuitable to the prefent bufmefs.

Then let the Minifter, who is to preach, proceed to further exhor-

tation and prayer before his fermon, with fpecial reference to the

prefent work : After which, let him preach upon fome text of Scrip-

ture pertinent to the occafion.

The fermon ended let him not only pray, as at other times after

preachino- is diredted, with remembrance of the neceffities of the

Church, King, and State, (if before the feni on they were omitted,)

but enlarge himfelf in due and folemn thankfgiving for fonuer mer-

cies and ^liverances ; but more efpecially for that which at the pre-

leut calls them together to give thanks : With humble petition for

the continuance and renewing of God's wonted mercies, as need

fliall be, and for fandtifying grace to make a right ufe thereof. And
fo, having fung another pfalm fuitable to the mercy, let him difinifs

the congregation with a bleffing, that they may haveufome conve-

nient time for their repaft and refreflung.

But the Minifter (before their difmiffion) is folemnly to admonifh

them, to beware of all excefs and riot, tending to gluttony or drunk-

enefs' and much more of thefe fins themielves, in their eating and

refi efiiino- ; and to take care that their mirth and rejoicing be not

carnal, but fpiritual, which may make God's praife to be glorious,

una themfelves humble and fober
J
and that botii their feeding and

rejoicing
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rejoicing may render them more cheerful and enlarged, further to

celebrate his praifes in the midit of the congregation, when they re-

turn unto it, in the remaining part of that day.

When the congi'cgation fliall be again aflembled, the like courfe
Sn praying, reading, preaching, linging of pfalms, and offering up of
more praife and thanklgivi«g, that is before directed for the morn-
ing, is to be renewed and continued, fo far as the time will give
leave.

At one or both of the public meetings that day, a colle<flion is to be
made for the poor, (and in the like manner upon the day of public
humiliation), that their loins may blefs us, and rejoice the more with
us. And the people are to be exhorted, at the end of the latter meet-
ing, to {pend the relidue of that day in holy duties, and teltifications

of Chriftian love and charity one towards another, and of rejoicing
more and more in the Lord ; as becometh thofe who make the joy
of the Lord their ftrength.

Of Singing of Pfalms.

TT is the duty of Chriftians to praife God publickly, by fingin» of
-• pfahns together in the congregation, and alfo privately in the'Va-
mily.

In finging of pfalms, the voice is to be tunably and gravely order-
ed ; but the chief care muft be, to ling with underftanding, and with
grace in the heart, making melody unto the Lord.
That the whole congregation may join herein, every one that can

read is to have a pfalm-book ; and all others, not difabled by age or
otherwife, are to be exhorted to learn to read. But for the prefent
>vhere many in the congregation cannot read, it is convenient that
the minilter, or fome other fit peribn appointed by him and the o-
ther ruling officers, do read the jpfalm, line by line, before the iing-
ing thereof,

A N
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AN

APPENDIX,
Touching Days and Places for Public Worfliip.

'^Here is no day commanded inforipture to he kept holy un-

der the gofpel, but the Lord's day^ which is the Chrijli-

an Sabbath.

Fejlival-days^ vidgarJy called holy-days, having no war-
rant in the word of God, are not to be continued.

Neverthelefs, it is lawful and neteffary, upon fpecial emer-

gent occafionSy to feparate a day or days for public fafting or

thankfgiving, as the feveral eminent and extraordinary dif-

penfations of Cod*
s
providencefhall adniinifler caufe and oppor^

timity to his people.

As no place is capable of any hoUnefs, under pretence of
whatfoever dedication or confecration

; fo neither is it fubjeSi

tofuch pollution by any Juperflitionformerly ufed, and new laid

afide, as may rejider it unlawful or inconvenient for Chrifti,

ans to meet together therein for the public worfhip of God'

And therefore we hold it requifite, that the places of public

afjembling for worfhip among us, fhoidd be continued and em*

ployed to that ufe.

F I Tsr I s.
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Presbytcrlal Church-Government,

AND OF

ORDINATION of MINISTERS-,

AGREED UPON BY THE

ASSEMBLY of DIVINES
AT

WESTMINSTER,
\yiTH THE ASSISTANCE OF

COMMISSIONERS
F R O M T H E

CHURCH OF SCOTLAND,
A S

A Part of the Covenanted Uniformity in Religion betwixt

the Churches of Christ in the Kingdoms of Scotland,

England, and Ireland.

WITH
An A& of the General AlTembly, anno 1645, approving the fame.

Ez«k. xlili, II. And if tbcy be alhamed of all that they have done, Ihew them the form
of the houfe, and the fafhion thereof, and the goings out thereof, and the comings
ki thereof, and all ihc forms therof,—and all the laws thereof: and write it in their

fight, that they n^ay keep the whole fo.im thereof, ind all the grdinaacci thereof, aai
dt iJiem.
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Aflembly at Edinburgh, February lO. 1645. SelT. 16.

ACT of the General Affemhly of the Kirk of Scotland, approving the prO'

pojithns concerning Kirk-Governmenty and ordination of Minijiers.

TH E General Aflembly being moft defirotis and follicitous not

only of the eftablifhment and prefervation of the Form of
Kirk-goveniment in this kingdom, according to the word of God,
-books of difcipline, adis of General Aflemblies, and national cove-

nant, but alfo of an uniformity in Kirk-government betwixt thefe

kingdoms, now more ftraitly and ftrongly united by the late So*

lenm League and Covenant : And confideiing, that as in former times

there did, fo hereafter there may arife, through the nearnefs of con-

tagion, manifold mifchiefs to this kirk from a corrupt form of go-

vernment in the kirk of England : likeas the precious opportunity

of bringing the kirks of Chrift in all the three kingdoms to an imi-

formity in Kirk-government, being the happinefs of the prefent

times above the former ; wliich may alfo, by the blefling of God,
prove an effedtual mean, and a good foundation to prepare for a fafe

and we]l-gi-ounded pacification, by removing the caufe from which
the prefent preflures and bloody wars did originally proceed : and own
the Ailembly having thrice read, and diligently examined the propo-
litions (hcreimto annexed) concerning the officers, aflemblies, and
government of the kirk, and conceiTiing the ordination of minifters,

brought imto us, as the refults of the long and learned debates of the
aflembly of divines fitting at Wefliminfter, and of the treaty of uni-

formity with the commiflioners of tliis kirk there refiding ; after ma-
ture deliberation, and after timeous calling upon, and warning of all,

who have any exceptions againfl the fame, to make them known,
that they might receive fatisfaiition ; doth agree to and approve the
propofitions afore-mentioned, touching Kirk-government and ordi-

nation ; and doth hereby authorife the Commiflioners of this Aflembly,
who are to meet at Edinburgh, to agi-ee to, and conclude in the
name of this Aflembly, an uniformity betwixt the kirks in both kiiio--

doms, in the afore-mentioned particulars, fo foon as the fame iliall

be ratified, without any fubflantial alteration, by an ordinance of
the honourable houfes of the Parliament of England ; which ratifi-

cation fliall be timely intimate and made known by the conmiiffion-

ers of this kirk refiding at London. Provided always that this act

be noways prejudicial to the furcher difcuffion and examination of
that article which holds forth. That the doclor or teacher hath
power of the adminilb-ation of the facraments, as well as the paltor:

as alfo of the diftincft rights and intererts of prefliyteries and people,

in the calling of minift:ers ; but that it fliall be free to debate and
difcuis thefe points, as God fliall be pleafed to give further light.

THE
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THE

O N T E N T S.

THE Preface.

Of the Church.

Of the Officers of the Church,

Paftors,

Other Church-governors.

Deacons.

Of particular congregations.

Of the Officers ofa particular Congregation.

Of the Ordinances in a particular Congregation.

Of Church-government, and thefeveraljoris of AJJembliesfor

thefame.

Ofthe power in common of all ihefe Afjemhlies.

Of Congregational ^fjemblies, that is. The meeting of the rul-

ing Officers of a particular Congregation, for the Govern-

ment thereof.

OfClaffical Afjemhlies.

Of Synodical ^fjeinblies.

Of Ordination of Minlflers.

^louching the Dodrine of Ordination.

Touching the power of Ordination.

Concerning the Dodrinal Part of the Ordination of Minijlers,

The Diredory for the Ordination of Minijlers.

THE
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The preface.

7F.J'iis Chr'ij}^ upon zvhofe flx>nlders the gcvernmerit is, ivhofe

naPic is called /'{^onderful, Lounfellor, The mighty Cod, The
cverlajliiig Father, The Pnnce cf peace =, of the increafe of
luhafe gci'ernii.ent and peace there fhall he no end, ivhofits up-
on the threne cf Dn-cid, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and
to ejhihlijh it ivithjudgment and jujlice, from henceforth even

for ever ; having all poiuer given unto him in heaven and in

earth by the Ikither, ivho Yaiftd him from the dead, andfet
him at his own right hand, far above all principalities and
poiver^ and might, and dominion, and every name that is

named, not only in thi,' zvorld but alfo in that which is to come
and put all things under his feet, and gave him to be the head
over all thingi to the church, which is his body, the fulneG of
him that filleth all in all : He being afcended upfar above all

heavens, that he might fill all things, received gifts for his
chiiYch, and gave officers necefary for the edification of his
churchy andperfecting of his faints ^»

a\i. ix. 6. 7. b Matth. xxviii. 18. 19. 20. Eph, i. 20. 21.
22. 23. Compared witli Ep'.i. iv. 8. xi. and Pfal. Ixviii. ji8.

Of the Church,

^r^IIere is one general church vlfible, held forth in tlie

Jl New Tcflanit nt a.

The miniftry, oraclci;, imJ ordinances of the New Teila-

ment,

/7 I Cor» xii. 12- For r.s tlie bo- tiles, whether v/e be bond or free;

dy is one, and hath many members, and have been all made to drink jn-

and all the members of that one bo- to one Spirit, v. 28. And God hath
dy being many, are 6ne body : fo frt fome in the church, firft apo-
alfo is Chrid. v. 13, For by one files, feccndarily prophets, thirdly

Spirit are we all baptized ijuo one teachers, after that miracles, thea
bod/, wheth'^r wc be Je-.vs or Gen- ^iftscf hsaling, htlps, govcrn-iients,

3 T diYerfitiss
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ment, are given by Jefus Chrid to the general church vlfible,

for the gathering and perfeding of it in this Hfe, until his

fecond coming b.

Particular vifible churclies. members of the general church,

are alfo held forth hi the New Teftament c. Particular

churches in the primitive times, were made up of vifible

faints, viz. Of fuch as, being of age, proieflTed faith in

Chrift, and obedience unto Chrift, according to the rules of

faith and life, taught by Chrifc and his apoflles j and of their

Of
children d.

diverfltics oTtongues. Together with

the reft of the chapter.

b I Cor. xii. 28. See before. Eph.

iv. 4. There is one body and one

Spirit, even as ye are called in one

hope of your calHng; v. 5. One
Lord, one faith, one baptifm. Com-
pared with V. 10. Fie that defcend-

ed, is the fame alfo that afcended

up far above all heavens, that he

might fill all things, v. 11. And he

gave fome apoflles, and fome pro

phets, and fome evangeliils, and

fome paftors and teachers; v. 12.

For the perfedling of the faints, for

the work of the minidry, for the

edifying of the body of Chrift:

V. 13. Till we all come in the uni-

ty of the faith, and of the know-
ledge of the Son of God, unto a

perfe<5l man, unto the meafure of

the ftature of the fulnefs of Chrift.

V. 15. But fpeaking the truth in

love, may grow up unto him in all

things, which is the head, even

Chrift: v. 16. From whom the

whole -body fit-ly joined together,

and compared by that which every

joint fupplieth, according to the ef-

fed^ual working in the meafure of

every part, maketh increafe of the

body, unto the edifying of itfeif in

love.

c Gal. 1. 21. Afterwards I came

into the regions of Syria and Cili-

cia;v. 22. And was unknown by face

unto the churches of Judea, which

were in Chrift. Rev. i. 4. John to the

Jfevcn churches which are ia *'liia

:

Grace be unto yon, and peace from

hiin w!iich is, and which was, and

which is to come ; and from the fe-

ven fpirits which are before his

throne; v. 20. The myftery of the

feven Ittrs which thou faweft in my
right hand, and the feven golden

candiefticks. The feven Itars are

the angels of the feven churches:

and the feven candiefticks which

thou faweft, are the feven churches.

Rev. ii. r. Unto the angel of the

church of Ephefus, write, Tbefe

things faith he that holdeth the fe-

ven ftars in his right hand, who
walketh in the midft of the feven

golden candiefticks.

fif Aflsii. 38. Then Peter fald unto

them, Repent and be baptized every

one ofyou, in the name of Jefus Chrift,

for the remiiTion of fins, and ye fhall

receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft.

v, 4I. Then they that gladly receiv-

ed his word, were baptized ; and

the fame day there were added un-

to them about three thoufand fouls,

v, 4. Praifing God, and having fa-

vour \j\xh. all the people. And the

Lord added to the church daily

fuch as iliould be faved. Compared
with Acts v. 14. And believers

were the more added to the Lord,

multitudes both of men and women.

I Cor. i. 2. Unto the church of

God, which is at Corinth, to them

that are fandtified in Chrift Jefus,

called to be faints, with all that in

every place call upon the name of

Jefu§ Chri/i our Lord, both theirs

and
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Of the Officers of lie Church.

THE officers which Chrill hath appointed for the edifica-

tion of his church, and the perfedling of the faints, are,

fome extraordinary, as apoflles, cvangchifs, and prophets,

which are ceafed.

Others ordinary and perpetual, as pallors, teachers, and
other church-governors, and deacons.

Pafors,

HE paftor is an ordinary and perpetual officer in the

church e, prophefying of the time of the gofpeiy.

Firff,

and ours. Compared with 2 Cor. but when his difciples faw It, they

ix. 13. Whiles by the experiment rebuked them. v. 16. But Jefus

of tl;is n:ini(lration ih' y glorify called them imto him, and faid,

God for your profcfTcd iubjedlion Suffer little children to come unto

unto tiie g< fpei of Chrift, and for me, and forbid them not : for of

your liberal uiftribution unto them, fuch i-, thf kingdom of God.
and unto all men. /ids ii. 39. For e Jer. iii. 15. And I will give you
llic_ prcniife is unto you, and to paflois according to mine heart,

your children, and to all that are which (hall feed you with knowledge

afar off", even as many as the Lord and underllanding. v. i5. And it

our God fhiill call, i Cor. vii. 14. (luill come to pafs when ye be mul-

For the unbelieving hulband is fane- liplicd and increafed in the land
;

tified by the wife, and the unbelie- in thofe days, faith the Lord, they

ring wife is fandified by the huf- fliall fay no more. The ark of the

band, elfe were your cliildren un- covenant of the Lord : neither fhall

clean, but now are tljcy holy. Rom. it come to mind, neither fliall they

xi. 16. For if the full: fruit be holy, remember it, neither fhall they vi-

thc lump is alfo holy; and if the fit it, neither fliall that be done any
root be holy, fo are the branches, more. v. 17. At that time they fhall

Mark X. 14. But when Jefus faw ca'l Jerufalem the throne of the

it, he was much difplcafed, and Lord, and all the nations fliall be
laid unto them. Suffer Jittle chit- gathered unto it, to the name cf

dren to come unto me, and forbid the Lord, to Jerufalem : neither

them not: for of fuch is the king- fhall they walk anymore after the

dom ofGod. Compared with Matth. imagination of thtir evil heart,

xix. 13. Then were there brought / i Pet. v. 2. Feed the Hock of
imto him little children, that he God which is among you, taking

Ihould put his hand on them and the overfight thereof, not by con-
pray : and the difciples rebuked flraint, but willingly ; not for fll-

them. V. i^. But Jefus faid. Suffer thy lucre, but of a ready nimd

;

little children, and forbid them not v. 3. Neither as being lords Qvec
to come unto me : for cf fuch is tlie God's heritage, but being enfam-
Kingdom of heaven. Luke xviii. 15. pics to the flock, v. 4. And whea
And they brought unto him alfo in- the chief Shepherd fliall appear, ye
fants, thcit he would touch theiu

j
fliall receive a crown of glory that

fadeth
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Firft, it belongs to his office,

To pray for and with his flock, as the mouth of the people

unto God g, A6ls vi. 2, 3, 4. and xx. 36. \yhere prcachin^^

and prayer are joined as fcveral parts of the fame olHce b.

The cifice of the elder (that is, the pafbor) is to pray for the

f]ck, even in private, to which a bie'fmg is c.'pccially promi-

fed ; much more therefore ought he to per forai this in the

pubhc execution of his oltice, as a part thereof /',

To read the fcriptures pubficiy: for the proof of which,

I, That the Prieils and Levites, in the JevviOi church,

were truiled with the pubhc reading of the word, is proved k.

2." That

iadeth not aw-iy. Eph. Iv. 11. And
he pave fome apoftles, 'and fome

prophets, and fome evangc'.iAs, and

fome pallors and teachers; v. 12.

For the perfefting of the faints, for

the work of the miri^lry, for the edi-

fying of the body of Ch ill; v. r^.

Til! we all come in the unity of the

faith, and of the knowledge of the

Son of God, unto a perfeft man,

unto the meafure of the (iature of

the fulnefs of Chrift.

g -Afls vi. 2. Then the twelve

called the multitude of difciplcs

nnto them, and faid. It is not rea-

fon that \v'e fliould leave the wo d

of God, and ferve tables, v. 3.

Wherefore, brethren, look ye out

among you feven men of honefl re-

port, full of the Holy Gliofl, and

wifdom, whom we may appoint o-

ver this bufinefs. v. 4. But we will

give ourfelves continually to prayer,

and to the niiniftry of the word.

A&.% XX. 36. And when he had thus

fpoken, he knetled down, and pray-

ed with them all.

h James v. 14. Is any man fick

among you ? let him call for the

elders of the church, and let them

pray over him, anointing him with

oil in the name of the Lord : v. I3.

And the prayer of f;iith fhall favc

the fick, and the Lord fliall raife

Iiim up; and if he have committed

f?ns, they fhalkbe forgiven him.

/ I Gcr. xir. t ij. V/hat is it then ?

I v.ili pray with the fpirit, and [

will pray " with the nnderfhtnding

alfo: I will fing with t'le fpirit, and

I will Img with the underftanding

alfo : V. 16. Elfe when thou Ihalt

b'efs with the, fpirit, how fhall he

that occup'eth the rooai of the un-

learrcd, fay Amen at thy giving of

thanks, feeing he underflandcth not

what thou fayeft ?

k Deut. xKJii. 9. And Mofjs
wrote this law, and delivered it un-

to the prieftsthe fens of Levi, which

bare the ark of the covenant of the

Lord, and urilo all the elders of If-

racl. V. 10. And Mofes command-*^

ed them.fsying, At the end of every

fcven years, is ihe foleninity of th6

year of releafe, in the fea'l of ta-

bernacles. V. II. When all Ifrael

is come to appear beFure the Lord

thy God in the phicc which he

fliall chufe; thou fiialt read this

law before all Ifrael, in tht^ir hearing.

Neh. viii. i. And all the people ga-

thered themfelves together as one

man, into the ftreet that was before

the v/ater-gate, and they fjnke un-

to Fzra the fcribe, to bring the

book of the law of Mofes, which

the Lord had commanded to Ilrac-K

V. 2. And Ezra the prieft brought

the lav/ before the. congregation,

both of men and women, and all

that would hear with underftanding,

upon
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2, Tbat the miniftcrs of tbegofpel have as aaiplea charge

and commHiion to difpenfe the word, r,s well as other ordi-

nances, as the priefts and Levites had under the law, proved,

Ii'a. Ixvi. 2 1. Matth.. xxiii. 34. v/here our Saviour hitltleth

the ofTicers o^ the New Tedament, whom he will fend forth

by the fame names of the teachers of the Old /.

VVJiicli propofitions prove, that therefore (the duty being of

a moral nature) it foliowcth by juft confcquence, that the pu-

blic reading of the fciiptures belongttji to the paftor's oftice.

I'o feed thefiOck,by preaching of the word, according to

which he is to teacii, convince, reprove, exhort,and comfort m.

To catechifc, which is a pliin laying down the firlt princi-

ples of the Grades of God «, or of t'lc vloclrUie of Chrill:, and

is a part of preaching.

To difpcnfe other divine niyf^L-rics 0,

To adminiller tlic facraments f. To
upon the firfl day of the fcventh {bur.tl doarlflc, both ro exhort and

month. V.
f?.

And he read therein

—

V. 15. And on t^ie fecond day Vv'cre

gnthered to;5£ther the chief of the

fathers of all tlie people, the pikfls

and the Levites, unto Ezim the

fciibe, even to uriderfhind the words

of the l:iw.

/If. iKvi. 21. And I will alfo t;ike

of them for pricds, and for Levites,

faith the Lord. Matth. xxiii. 34.

\Vl)crefure behold, I fend unto you

proplicrs, and wife men, and fcribes ;

and fome of them ye fnall kill and

crucify, and feme of tUem fiiaJl yc

fcourge in your fynagogues, and

pcrfecutc tiiem from city to city.

7,7 I Tim. iii. 2. A bi/hop tiien

mud be bbmeiefs, the hiifl.Mnd of

one wife, vigilant, fobcr, of good
behaviour, given to hofpitility, apt

to tcacli. 2 Tim. iii. 16. Ali fcrip-

ture is given by inlpiration of God,
?.nd is prolitable for do*51rine, for

reproof, for corr;^lion, for inllruc

tiun in righteoufnefs : v, 17. That
the man of God may be perfe(5l,

thionghly furnifhed unto a 1 £o;.d

works. Tit. i. 9. Holding faft tlie

faiihEiil word, as he hath been

t.uiglit, that he may be able by

to convince tlie giiinfaycrs.

n Heb. V. i 2. i'cr when for the

time ye ouoht to be teachers, ye
have need th 't onz teach y hi again

v.hich be the Crft principles of thti

oracles of God : ;'.nd arc becom-i

fuel) as have need cf milk, and noc

of ftrong ri^?ar.

I Cor. iv. I. Let a man fo ac-

count of U3, as :A the minillers of
(Jiriil, and fcewards of the m-
flerics of L-od v. 2. Moreover, it

is required in fle.vards, that a mao
be fou id faithful.

p Matth. xxviii. 19. Goyetljere-

fore and teach all nations, bapti-

zing them in the n^me of the Fa-

ther, and of the ;-on, and \ f the

HoIyGhoU:- v. 20. 1 eachl g them
to obferve all things whatib ver

I have com;. aiid:d you: an 1 lo, I

atn with yon alway even unto

end of )'Id. Amen.the

Mrlc. xvi. 15. And lie faid unto

t^iem, Go ye iir.to all the world, and
preach the go']>el to every crea-

ture. V. 16. We that believeth and

is baptized, il^all be faved , but he

that b lievtth nor, (hall be damned.

1 Cor, xi. 25. for I have received.

of
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Toblef^. the people from God, Numb. vi. a.:;, 24, 25, 16.
compared with Rev. xiv. 5. (where the fame blcliings^, and
perfons from whom they come, are exprefsly mentioned y),'=

if. Ixvi. 2 1. where, under the names of priefts and Levites
to be continued under the gofpel, are meant evangelical paf-

lory, who therefore are by oiiice to blcfs tlie people r.

To take care of the pcoryi

of the Lord, that which alfo I de-

livered unto you, That the Lord
Jefus, the fame night in winch he

was betrayed, took bread, v. 24.

Aim! wh< n he had given thanks, he

brake it, and faid, Take, e;it,' this

is my body, which is broke, 1 for you
;

this do in remembrance of me,
V. 25. After the fame manner alfo

he took the cup, when he had flip-

ped, faying, Tliis cnp is the new
teitament in my blood; this do ye,

as oft as ye drink it, in remem-
brance of me. Compared wirh

I" Cor. X. 26. The cup of bleiling

v/hich we blefs, is it not the com-

munion of the blocd of XThriR ?

the bread which we break, is it not

the communion of the body of Chri'K

^Numb. vi. 23. Speak unto Aaron

End unto his fons, faying, On this

wife ye iliall blefs the children of

ifrael, faying unty them, v. 24.

The Lord blefs thee, and keep thee,

V. 25. The Lord make his face to

Jhine upon thee—v. 26. The Lord

lift up his countenance upon thee,

and give thee peace. Compared
with Rev. i. 4. John to the feven

churches which are in Ada: Grace

be unto you, and peace from him

wliich is, and which v/as, and which

is to come, and from the leven fpi-

lits which are before his throne

;

V. 5. And from Jefus Chrirt, who
is the faithful witnefs, and thq^

firft begotten of the dead, and

the prince of tlie kings of the earth.

If Ixvl. 21. And I will aifo take of

I hem for priefts, and for Leiiies,

faith the Lord.

And
f Deut. X. 8. At tJ-iat time the

Lord feparaced the tribe of Levi,

to bear ti»e ark of the covenant of

the Lord, to fland before the Lord
to minifter unto him, and to blefs

in his name, unto this day. 2 Cor.

xiii. 14. The grace of tlie Lord Jc'
fn% Chriil, and the love of God,
and tlie communion of the Holy
Ghoftj be with x'pu all. Amen.
Eph.i. 2. Grace be to you, and

peace from God our Father, and

from the Lord Jefus Chilft.

/Adls xi.'30. Which aifo they

did, and fent it to the elders by

the hands of Barnabas and Saul.

Ai£ts iv. 54. Neither was there any

among theni thit lacked : for as ma-

ny as v/ere poiTiffars of lands or

houfes, fold them, and brought the

prices of the things that were fold,

v. 35. And laid them down at the

apoitles feet; and diUribution was

made unto every man according as

he had need. v. 36, And Jofes,

who by the apollles was firnamed

Barnabas (which is, being inter-

preted, The fen of confolation)

a Levite, and of the ceuntry of

Cyprus. V .37. ffaving land, fold

it, and brought the money, and la d

it at the apolllss feet. A6ts vi. 2.

Then the twelve called the multi-

tude of the difciples unto them, and

faid. It is not reafon that we Ihoufd

leave the word of God, and frrve

tables. V. 3. Whciefore, brethrenj

look you out among you feven men
of honed: repor:, iuU of the Holy
Gholt and wifdom, whom we may
appoint over this bufmels. v. 4. But

we
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And he hath alfo a ruring power over the fleck as a paC-

tor /.

Teacher or L)o6lor.

''X^IlEfcripture doth hold out the name and title of teach-

_| er, as well as of tlie paftor ^'.

Who is alfo a mhiifter of the word, as well as the paflor",

and hath power of adminlftration of the facraments.

The Lord having given different gifts, and divers exer-
clfes according to thefe gifts, in the niinidry of the word w

;

tho' thefe different gifts may meet in, and accordingly be exer-

cifed

we will give our'elves continually feers, to feed the church of God,
to prayer, and to the nnnldry of wliich he hath purchafed with his

the word. I Cor. xvi. i. Now own blood, i Their, v. 12. hvA we
concernbg the colledtion for the befeech you, brethren, to know
faints, as I have given order to the them which labour among you, and
c'lurche of Galaria, even fo do ye. are over you in the Lord, and ;kI-

V. 2. Upon the flrft day of the week, monifli you ; Heb. xiii .7. Renieni-
let every one of you lay by him in bcr them which have the rule over
ftore, as God hatli prospered him, you, u'ho have fpoken unto you tiie

that there be no gatherings when I word of God : whofe faith follow,

come. V. 3. And when I come, eonfidering ?he end of their conver-
whomfoever ye fliall approve by fation. v. i 7. Obey them tliat have
your letters, them will I fend to the rule over you, and fubmit yoar-
bringyour liberAJity unto Jerufalem. fclves : for they watch for your
V. 4. And if it be meet that I go fouls, as they that mufi: give ac-
alfo, they lludl go with me. Gal. ii. count: that they may do it with

9. And when James, Ceplias, and joy, and not with grief; for tha< is

John, who feemed to be pillars, unprofitable for ycuu

perceived the grace thai was given v. \ Cor. xii. 28. And God hatli

unto me, they gave to me and Bnr- fet fomc in the church, fir/} apollies,

nabas the right hands of fcllowfiiip
; fecondarily prophets, thirdly teach-

that we fiiould go unto the Heathen, ers, after that miracles, then gifts

and they unto the circumcifion, of healing, helps, governments^ di-
V. 10. Only tcy would that we verfuies of tongues. Eph, iv. ir,
(liould remember the poor; the -'-nd he gave fbme apoftles, and
fame which I alfo was forward 10 fomc propliets, and fome evange-
do. lids, and fome pallors and teachers.

/ I Tim. V. 17. Let the eiders 71' Rom. xii. 6. Having then oifts/
that rule well be counted worthy of difT^ring according to the grace thac
double honour, efpecially they who is given unto us, whether prophefy,
labour in the word and doctrine.

Ads XX. 17. And from Miletus he

fent to Fphcfus, and called the

elders of the church, v. 2S. Take
heed therefore unto yourfelves, and

to all the flock, over the which the

Holy Ghod hath made you over- it v/ith fin^plidty; ]ic that rultih,

with

let us prophefy according to the
proportion of faith : v, 7. Or mlni-
Itry, let us wait on our miniftring;

or he that tcacheth, on leaching;
V. 8. Or he that cxhortetb, on ex-
hortation : he that giveth, let him do
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cifed by, one and the fame miniftcr a-
;
yet, where be feveral

minillers in the fame congregation, thsy may be defigned to

feveral employments, according to the diftcrent gifts in \Yhlch

each of them doth mod' excel y. And he that doth more
excel in expofition of fcriptures, in teaching found doclrine,

and jn convincing gainfayers, than he doth in application,

and Is accordingly employed therein, may be calk da teach-

er, or doftor, (the places alledged by the notation of the

word, do prove the propofition). Nevertlielcfs, where is but

one uiiniiler in a particular congregation, he is to perform,

fo far as he is able, ^he whole work of tlie miniflry z.

A teacher, or do£lor, is of moil exccUent ufe in

fchools and univerfities ; as of old in the fchools of the pro-

phets, and at Jerufalem, where Gainahel and others taught

as doctors.

Other Church-GoveViiGrs

.

S there were in the Jcvvilh church elders of tlie people,

joined with the prie(i:s and Levites in the Government
of the church a ; fo Chrifl, who liath iafiitutcd government,

and
v/kh dl!)f,ence; l.e that fiieweth

mercy, with cheerfulnefs. i Cor,

xii. I. Now concerning fpiritual

gifts, brethren, 1 wouid not have

you ignorant, v. 4. Now there are

diverfities of gifts, bin he fapie

Spirit. V. 5. And there are diffe

rences of adminilhation, bu' the

fame Lord. v. 6. And there are

diverfities of operations, but it is

the fame God, which worketh all

HI ali. V. 7. But the nanifellation

of the Spirit is given to evtry man

to profit withal.

X I Cor. xiv. 3. But he that

prophelleth, fpeaketh unto men to

edification, and odiortation, and

comfort. 2 Tim. iv. 2. Preach the

man hath received tlie gift, even
fo minifter the fame one to another,
as good Rewards of the manifold
grace of God. v. 11. If any man
fpeak, let him fpeak as the cracles
of God ; if any man minilter, let

him do it as of the ability which
God giveth : that God in all things,

may be ^glorified through Jefus
Chrifi: ; to whom be praife and do-
minion, for ever and, ever. Amen.

z 2 Tim. iv. 2. Preach il.e word,
be iufhmt in feafon, out of fcafon;

reprove, rebuke, exhort with all

Jonp-rufPei ing and du6liine. Tit. i.

9. Holding fart the faith.^ul word,
as he liath been taught, that he
n.ay be able by found doftrine.

>vord, be inftant in feafon, out of both to exhort and to convince the

feafon; reprove, rebuke, exhort

with all long-fuffering and dodrine.

Tit. i, 9. Holding faft the faithful

word, as he hath been taught, that

he may be able by found do(51:,ine,

both to exhort and to ccn\iince the

gainfayers.

y See in letter w immediately

preceeding. i Pet. iv. 10. As every

gainfayers. 1 Tim, vi. 2. A-nd they
that have unbelieving mafler.''. Jet

them not defpife them, becaufe
they are brethren : but rather do
them iervice, becaufe they are

faithful and beloved, partakers of
the benefit, Thefe tilings teach and
exhort,

a % Chron. xi.K. S- Moreover,

in
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and governors ecclefiaftical in the church, hath furnlflied

fome in his church, befide the miniilers of the word, with

gifts for government, and with commiiTion to execute the

fame when called thereunto, who are to join with the mini-

fter in the government of the church b. "Which officers

reformed churches commonly call elders.

Deacons,

1"^HE fcripturc doth hold out deacons as diflinft officers

in the church c.

Whofe office is perpetual d. To whofe office it belongs

not to preach the word, or adminifler the facraments, but
to take fpecial care in diftributing to the neccffities of the

poor e.

Of
in Jeruralem did Jeholtiaphat fet of

the Levites, and of the priefts, and
of the chief of the fathers of Ifrae),

for the judgment of the Lord, and

for controverfies, when they return-

ed to Jerufalem. v. 9. And he

charged them, faying, Thus flrall

ye do in the fear of the Lord, faith-

fully, and 'with a perfe(5t heart.

V. 10, And what caufe foever (hall

come to you of your brethren that

dwell in their cities, between blood

and blood, between law and com-
ma; dment, and (tatutes and judg-

ments, ye fnall even warn them
that they trefpafs not againft the

c Phil. !. I. Paul and Timotheus
the fervants of Jefus Chrift, to
all the faints in Chrift Jefus, which
are at Philippi, with the bifhops and
deacons, i 7'im. iii. 8. Likewile
muft the deacons be grave, not
double-tongued, not given to much,
wine, not greedy of filthy lucre.

</ I Tim. iii. 8. Likewife mull
the deacons be grave, not double-

tongued, not given to much wine,

not greedy of filthy lucre. See in

the Bible to v. \^. Adts vl. r. And
in thofe days, when the number of
the difciples was nuiltiplied, there

arofe a murmuring o: the Grecians
Lo d, and fo wrath come upon you, againft the Hebrews, becai fe their

and upon your brethren : this df, widows were negleded in the daily

miniftration. v. 2. Then the twelve
called the m iltitude of the difciples

unto them, and faid. It is not rea-

fon that we (hould leave the word
of Gcd. ano ferve tables v. j.
Wherefore, brethren, look ye out

and ye fliall not trefpafs

b Rom. xii. 7. Or miniRry, let

us wait on our miniflring ; or he
that teacheth, on teaching: v. 8.

Or he that exhorteth, on exhor-
tation : he that glveth, let him do
it with fimplicity, he that ruleth, among you feven men of honeft re
with diligence ; he that fheweth
mercy, with cheerfulnefs. i Cor.
xii. 28. And God hath fet fome in

the church, firft apolUes, fecondi-
rily prophets, thirdly teachers, af-

ter that miracles, then gifts of
healings, helps, governments, di-

TerCties of tongues.

port, full of the Holy Gholt and
wifdom, whom we may appoint

over tris bulinefs. v. 4. But we
will give ourfelves continually to

prayer, and the minifhy of the

word.

e .\&.% vi. I.—4. (See before id

letter d)*

I Cor.

u
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Ofparticular Congregations,

IT is lawful and expedient that there be fixed congregations,

that is, a certain company of Chriftians to meet in one
aflembly ordinarily for public worfliip. When believers

multiply to fuch a number, that they cannot conveniently

meet in one place, it is lawful and expedient that they fhould

be divided into diflinft and fixed congregations, for the bet-

ter adminiflration of fuch ordinances as belong unto them,
and the difcharge of mutual duties^.

The ordinary way of dividing Chriftians into diftinft con-

gregations, and moft expedient for edification, is by the re-

fpedlive bounds of their dwellings.

Fir/}, Becaufe they who dwell together, being bound to

all kind of moral duties one to another, have the better op-

portunity thereby to difcharge them ; which moral tye is per-

petual, for Chrilt came not to deftroy the law, but to fulfil it^.

Secondly, The communion of faints muft be fo ordered, as

may ftand with the moft convenient ufe of the ordinances,

and difcharge of moral duties, without refpect of perfons h.

Thirdly, The paftor and people muft fo nearly cohabit

together, as that they may mutually perform their duties

each to other with moft conveniency.

In this company fome muft be fct apart to bear office.

0/
f \ Cor. xiv. 26—Let all things

be done to edifyng. v. 33. For

God is not the author of confufion,

but of peace, as in all churches of

the faints, v. 40. Let all things be

done decently, and in order.

g Deut. XV. 7. If there be among
you a poor man of one of thy bre-

thren, within any of thy gates, in

the land which the Lord thy God
giveth thee, thou flialt not harden

thy heart, nor fliut thine hand from

thy poor brother, v. 11. For the

poor Ihall never ceafe out of the

land: therefore I command thee,

faying, Thou (halt open thine hand

wide unto thy brother, to thy poor,

and to thy needy in thy land. Matth.

xxii. 39. And the fecond is like un-

to it, thou (halt love thy neigh-

]|jpur as thyfelf. Matth. v. 17.

Think not that I am come to de-

ftroy the law or the prophets : I

am not come to deftroy, but to ful-

fil.

h 1 Cor. xiv, 26.—Let all things

be done to edifying. Heb. x. 24.

And let us confider one another, to

provoke unto love, and to good

works : v. 25. Not forfaking the

affembling of ourfelves together,

as the manner of fome is ; but ex-

horting one another : and fo much
the more, as ye fee the day ap-

proaching. James ii. i. My bre-

thren, have not the faith of our

Lord Jefus Chrift the Lord of glory,

with refpeft of perfons. v. 2. For

if there come into your aflembly a

man with a gold-ring, in goodly

apparel, and there come in alfo a

poor man ig vile raiment.——
Prov.
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Of the Officers of a particular Congregation,

FOR officers in a fingle congregation, there ought to be

one at the leaft, both to labour in the word and doc-

trine, and to rule /.

It is alfo requifite that there lliould be others to join in

government k.

* And likewife it is requifite that there be others to take fpe-

cial care for the relief of the poor /.

The number of each of which is to be proportioned ac-

cording to the condition of the congregation.

. Thefe officers are to meet together at convenient and fet

times, for the well ordering of the affairs of that congregati-

on, each according to his office.

It is mofl expedient that in thefe meetings, one whofe of-

fice is to labour in the word and doi^rine, do moderate in

their proceedings m»

Of the Ordinances in a particular Congregation.

THE. ordinances in a fingle congregation are, prayer,

thanldgiving, and finging of pfahns 72, the word read,

(although there follow no immediate explication of what is

read), the word expounded and applied, catechifing, the fa-

craments adminiftred, colleftion made for th.e poor, difmif-

fing the people with a bleffing. Of

z Prov. xxix. 18. Where there unto them, and faid, It is notreafon

rs no vifion, the people perifh: but that we fliould leave the word of

he that keepeth the law, happy is God, and ferve tables. v. 3.

he. I Tim. v. 17. Let the elders Wherefore brethren, look ye out

that rule well, be counted worthy among you feven men of honelt re-

of double honour, efpccially they port, full of the Holy Ghoft and
who labour in ilie word and doc- wifdom, whom we may appoint o-

trine. Heb. xiii. 7. Pcemember them ver this bufinefs.

which have the rule over you, who jn 1 Tim. v. 17. Let the elders

have fpoken unto you the word of that rule well, be counted worthy of
God : whofe faith follow, confider- double honour, efpecially they who
ing the end of their converfation. labour in the word and dodrme.

k I Cor. xii. 2^. And God hath n i Tim. ii. i. I exhort there-

fet fome in the church, firft apo- fore, that firft of all, fupplications,

flies, ftcondarily prophets, thirdly prayers, interceffions, and giving

teachers, after .that miracles, then of thanks be made for all men.
gifts of healings, helps, governments, 1 Cor. xiv. 15. What is it then ?

diverfities of tongues. I will pray with the fpirit, and I will

/ Ads vi. 2. Then the twelve pray with the underltanding alfo:

called the multitude of the difciplcs I wUl fing with th« fpirit, and I will
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OfChurch-Goveriwienty.and thefeveralforts of Affemhlies for
the fume,

CHRIST hath inflituted a government, and governors ec-
clefiaflical in the church: to that purpofe, the apoftles

did immediately receive the keys from the hand of Jelus

Chrift, and did ufe and exercife them in all the churches of
the world upon all occafions.

And Chrift hath fmce continually furnifhed fome in his

church with gifts of government, and with commiffion to

execute the f^me, when called thereunto.

It is lawful, and agreeable to the word of God, that the

church be governed by feveral forts of aflembiies, which
are congregational, claflical, and fynodical.

Ofthe Power in common of all tbefe ^ffemblies.

IT is lawful and agreeable to the word of God, that the

feveral afTemblies before mentioned, have power to con-

vent, and call before them any perfon v/ithin their feveral

bounds, whom the ecclcfiaftical bufmefs which is before

them doth concern 0,

They have power to hear and determine fuch caufes and
differences as do orderly come before them.

It is lawful, and agreeable to the word of God, that all the

faid aifembhes have fome power to dilpenfe church-cenlures.

Of
Cng with the underftanding alfo. tell it unto the church : but if he
V, 16. Elfe when thou (halt blefs negled to hear the church, let hini

with the fpirit, how fhall he that be unto thee as an htathen'man,

occupieth the room of the unlearn- and a publican, v. i8. V.erily I

cd, fay /\men at thy giving -.f fay unto you, Whatfoever ye (hall

thanks, feei g he undt rllandeth not bind on earth, (hail be bound in

what thou fayll ? heaven : and whatfoever ye Ihall

Match, xviii. 15. Moreover if loole on earth, Jhall be loofed in

thy brother Ihall tr. fpals againlfc heaven, v 19 Again, I fay unto

thee, go and tell him his fault be- you, That if two of you ihall agree

twcen thee and him alone : if he on earth, as touching any thing

fhall hear thee, thou ha>' gained that hey fliali -ii]<, u fhall be done

thy brother v. 16. But if he will for them of my Father which is ia

nor hear thee, then take -viih thee heaven v. 20, For where two or

one or two more, that in the mouih three are gathered together in my
of two or three witnefTes, every name, there agi I in the midfl of

wofd may be eMablifhed. v. 17. them.

Andif helhalinegIe<5ttohear them, - / H^^
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Of Congregational Jljfemblies, that is, the meeting of the ruling

Officers of a particular Congregation for the Covern?ncnt

thereof,

THE ruling officers of a particular congregation have

power authoritatively to call before them any member
of the congregation, as they Ihall fee jult occafion.

To inquire into the knowledge and Ipiritual eitatc of the

feveral members of the congregation.

To admonifli and rebuke.

Which three branches are proved by Heb. xiii. 17.

I Thelf. V. 12, 13. Ezek. xxxiv. ^. p.

Authoritative lulpenlion from the Lord's table of a perfon

not yet call out ofthe church, is agreeable to the fcripture

;

FirJJ, Bccaule the ordinance itleif muit not be profaned.

Secoudlyy Becaufe we are charged to withdraw from thefe

that walk difordcrly.

Thirdly, Becaufe of the great fin and danger, both to him,

that comes unworthily, and alfo to the whole church q*

And
/ Heb. xlii. 17. Obey them that

have the rule over you, nd lub-

mit yourfelves : for they watch for

your fouls as they that muit give

account, that they may do it with

joy and not with grief : for that is

unprofitable for you. i Thefl". v.

12. And we befeech you, brethren,

to know them which labour among
you, and are over you in the Lord,
and admonifh you ; v. 13. And to

citeem them very highly in love for

thiir works fake And be at peace

among yourfelves. Ezek. xxxiv. 4.

The dileafed have ye not llrengch-

entd, neither have ye healed that

•U'hich was fick, neither have ye

bound up that which was broken,

neiiher have ye brought again that

which was driven away, neither

have ye Ibught that whicli was loft
;

but with force and with c;uelty

have ye ruled them.

q latth. vii. 6. Give not that

^l^luch is holy unto the dogs, nei-

ther caft ye your pearls before fwine,

left they trample them under their

feet, and turn again and rent you.

2 1 heff. iii. 6. Now we command
you, brethren, in the name of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, that ye with-

draw yourfelves from every brother

that walketh diforderly, and not

afttr the tradition which ye recei-

ved of us. V. 14. And if any maa
obey not i-ur word by this epiftle,

note that man, and have no com-
pany with him, that he may be
alhamed. v. 15. Yet count him not

as an enemy, but admonifh him as

a brother, i Cor. xi. 27. Where-
fore, whofoever (hall eat this bread,

and drink this cup of the Lord un-
worthily, (ball be guilty of the body
and bl'.od of the Lord. Sec on to

the end of the chapter. Compared
with Jude 23. And others fave with
fear, pulling them out of the fire ;

hating even the garment fpotted by
the iicfh. ilim, V. 22. Lay hands

fuddenly
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Ajid there was power and auJiority, under the Old Tefla-

iTient, to keep unclean perfons from holy things r.

The like power and authority, by way of analogy, conti-

nues under the New Teftament.

The ruling officers of a particular congregation have
power authoritatively to fuipend from the Lord's table a

perfon not yet call out of the church

:

FJrJi, Becaufe thofe who have authority to judge of, and
admit, fuch as are fit to receive the facrament, have authori-

ty to keep back fuch as lliall be found unworthy.
Secondly, Becaufe it is an ecclefiaitical bufmefs of ordinary

pradice belonging to that congregation.

When congregations are divided and fixed, they need all

mutual help one from another, both in regard of their intrin-

fical weaknelTes and mutual dependence, as alfo in regard of

enemies from without.

OfClajJical Affemblles.

THE fcripture doth hold out a prefbytery in a church/".

A prefbytery confifteth of minifters of the word, and
fuch other public officers as are agreeable to and warranted

by the word of God to be church-governors, to join with the

minifters in the government of the church t.

• The

fuddenly on no man, neither be par-

taker of other mens fins : keep thy-

feJfpure.

r Lev. xiii. 5. And the priefl

fliall look on him the feventh day:

and behold, if the plague in his

fight be at a flay, and the plague

fpread not in the flcin ; then the

prieft (hall fliut him up feven days

imore. Numb. ix. 7. Arid thofe men
faid unto him, We are defiled by

the dead body of a man : wherefore

are we kept back, that we may not

offer an offering of the Lord in his

appointed feafon, among the chil-

dren of Ifrael I 2 Chron. xxiii, 19.

And he fet the porters at the gates

of the houfe of the Lord, that none

that was unclean in any thing

fhould enter in.

fi Tim. iv. 14. Neglect not the

gift that is in thee, which was gi-

ven thee by prophecy, with the lay-

ing on of the hands of the prefby-

tery. Aifts XV. 2. When therefore

Paul and Barnabas had no fmall

diffention and difputation with them,

they determined that Paul and Bar-

nabas, and certain other of them,

fhould go up to Jerufalem unto the

apoftles and elders about this que-

ftion, V. 4. And when they were

come to Jerufalem, they were re-

ceived of the church, and of the

apofUes and elders, and they decla-

red all things that God had done

with them. v. 6. And the apoftles

and elders came together for to con-

lider of this matter.

/ Rom. xii. 7. Or miniftry., let

us
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The Scripture doth hold forth, that many particular con-

gregations may be under one prefbyterial government.

This propofition is proved by inllances :

I. Fuji, Of the church of Jerufalem, which confided of

more congregations than one, and all thefe congregations

were under one prefbyterial government.

This appeareth thus :

I . Fir/}, The church of Jerufalem confided of more con-

gregations than one, as is manifeft,

Ftr(}, By the multitude of believers mentioned in divers,

both before the difperfion of the believers there, by means
of the perfecution v j and alfo after the difperfion w.

Secondly,

us wait on our minlllqng; or he

that teacheth, on teaching; v. 8.

Or he that exhorteth, on exhorta-

tion : he that giveth, let him do it

with finiplicity ; he that ruleth, with

diligence; he that flieweth mercy,

with cheerfulnefs. i Cor. xii. 28.

And God hath fet fome in the

church, firft apodles, fecondarily

prophets, thirdly teachers, after

that miracles, then gifts of healings,

helps, governments, diverfities of

tongues.

V Ads viii. I. And Saui was con-

fenting unto his death. And at that

time there was a great perfecution

againfl the church which was at

Jerufalem ; and they were all fcat-

tered abroad throughout the regions

of Judea and Samaria, except the

apofUes. Adts i. 15. And in thofe

days Peter flood up in the mids of

tlie difciples, and faid, (the num-
ber of the names together were a-

bout an hundred and twenty). Adls

ii. 4T. Then they that gladly receiv-

ed his word, were baptized : and
the fiime day there were added un-

to them about three thoufand fouls.

V. 46. And they continuing daily

with one accord in the temple, and

brealiing bread from houfe to houfe,

did cat their meat with gladnefs

and finglenefs of heart, v. 47.
Praifing God, and having favour

with all the people. And the Lord
added to the church daily fuch as

fliould be faved. Afls iv. 4. How-
beit, many of them which heard

the word, believed; and the num-
ber of the men was about five thou-

fand. Ads V. 14. And believers

were the more added unto the Lord,

multitudes both of men and women.
Ads vi. I. And in thofc days, when
the number of the difciples was
multiplied, there arofc a murmur-
ing of the Grecians againll the He-
brews, becaufe their widows were
negleded in the daily miniftration.

V. 7. And the word of Godincrea-
fed ; and the number of the difciples

multiplied in Jerufalem greatly ; and
a great company of the priefts were
obedient to the faith.

CD Ads ix. 31. Then had the

churches reft throughout all Judea
and Galilee, and Samaria, and v/ere

edified, and walking in the fear of
the Lord, a-od in the comfort of
the Holy Ghofl, were multiplied.

Ads xii. 24. But the word of God
grew and multiplied. Ads xxi. 20^

And when they heard it, they glo-

rified the Lord, and faid unto him.

Thou feefl, brother, how many
tlioufands of Jews there are Vvhiclj

believe, and they are all zealous of

the law.

Ads
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Secondly) By the many apoftles and other preachers in the

church of Jerufaleni. And if there were but one congrega-

tion there, then each apoftle preached but feldom x j which
will not confift with Adts vi. 1.

Thirdly, The diverfity of languages among the believers,

mentioned both in the fecond and fixth chapters of the A6ts,

doth argue more congregations than one in that church.

2. Secondly y All thofe congregations were under one pref-

byterial government ; becaufe, ^/yy?, They were one chiirch^.

Secondly, The elders of the church are mentioned z.

^Ihirdly, The apoftles did the ordinary ads of prefbyters,

as presbyters in that kiric ; which proveth a prefbyterial

church before thedifperfion, A£ls vi*

Fourthly, The feveral congregations in Jerufalem being

one church, the elders of that church are mentioned as meet--

ing together for a6ts of government a ; which proves, that

thofe feveral congregations were under one prefbyterial gO"

vernment,
X '\(5ls vi, 2. Then the twelve

called the multitude of the difciples

nnto them, and faid, It is not rea-

fon that v/e fliould leave the word

of God, and ferve tables.

y A(5ts viii. i. And Saul was con-

fentlng unto his death. And at

that time there was a great perfe-

cution againft the church which

was at Jerufalem; and they were

all fcattered abroad throughout the

regions of Judea and Samaria, ex-

cept the apofHes. Adls ii. 47. Prai-

fing God, and having favour with

all the people, and the Lord add-

ed unto the church daily fuch as

Ihould be faved. Compared with

Afls V. II. And great fear c»me

upon all the church, and upon as

many as heard thefe things. Afls

xii. ?. Peter therefore v/as kept in

prifon ; but prayer was made with-

out ceafing of the church unto God
for him. Adls xv. 4. And when

they were come to Jerufalem, they

were received of the church, and of

the apoftles and elders, and they

declared all things that God hiid

dons with them.

And
z A(5ls XI. 30. Which alfo they

did, and fent it to the elders by
the hands of Barnabas and Sauh
h€i% XV. 4. And when they vvere

come to Jerufalem, they were re-

ceived of the church, and of the

apoftles and elders, and they, decla-

red all things that God had done

with them. v. 6. And the apoftles

and elders came together to con-

fider of this matter, v. 22. Then
it pleafed the apoftles and elders

with the whole church, to fend

chofen men of their own company
to Antioch, with Paul and Barna-

bas ; namely, Judas firnanied Bar-

fabas, and Silas, chief men among
the Brethren. A(5ts xxi. 17. And
when we were come to Jerufalem,

the brethren received us gladly.

V. (8. And the day following Paul

went in with us unto James ; and

all the elders were prefent.

a A(5ls xi. 30. Which alfo they

did, and fent it to the elders by the

hands of Barnabas and Saul. Adts

XV. 4. And when they were come

to Jerufalem, they were received of

the
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Ahd whether thcfe congregations were fixed or not fixed,

in regard of officers or members, it is alfo one as to the truth

of the propofition,

Nor doth there appear any material difference betwixt the

feveral congregations in Jerufalem. and the many congrega-

tions now in the ordinary condition of the church, as to the

point of fixednefs required of officers or members

3. Thirdly, Iherefore the fcripture doth hold forth, that

many congregations may be under one presbyterial govern-

ment.

II. Secondly, By the indance of the church of Ephefus ; for,

I. That there were more congregations than one in the

church of Ephefus, appears by Afts xx. j i. ^, where is men-

tion of Paul's continuance at Ephefus in preaching for the

fpace of three years: and Acts xix. 18, ly, 20. Where the

fpecial effect of the word is mentioned c; and verf. 10. 17.

of the fame chapter, where is a diftindion of Jews and

Greeks d-, and i Cor. xvi. 8, 9. where is a reafon of Paul's

llay at Ephefus until Pentecoft <? ; and verf. ,9. where is

mention of a particular church in the houfe of Aquila and
Prifcilla,

the church, and of the apoflles and

elders, and they declared all things

that God had done with them.

V. 6. And the apoitles and elders

came together for to confider of

this matter, v. 22* Then it pleafed

the apoftles and elders, wit^i the

whole church, to fend chofen men
of their own company to Antioch,

with Paul and Barnabas; namely,

Judas firnamed Barfabas, and Silas,

chief men among the brethren.

A(5ts xxi. 17. And whtn they were

come to Jerufalem, the brethren

received us gladly, v. i8. And
the day following, Paul went in with

us to James ; and all the elders

were prefent. Andfof rward.

/^ A(5ts XX. 3 1 . Therefore watch,

and remember that by the fpace of

three years, I ctafed not to warn
every one night and day with tears.

c A<5ls xix. 18. And many that

believed, came and confefled, and

fhewed their deeds, v. 19. Many
alfo of them which ufed curious

arts, brought their books together,

and burned chem before aU men:

and they counted the price of them,

and found it fifty thoul'and pieces of

filver. V. 20. So mightily jrrew the

word of God, and prevailed.

d A(5ts xix. TO. And this conti-

nued by the fpace of two years;

fo that all they which dwelt in Afia,

heard the word of the Lord Jefus,

both Jews and Greeks, v. r?. And
this was known to all the Jews and

Greeks alfo dwelling at Ephefus;

and fear fell on them all, and the

name of the Lord Jefus was mag-

nified.

e T Cor. xvi. 8. But 1 will tarry

at Ephefus until Pcntecoft. v. 9.

For a great door and efFv;dua! is o-

pened unto me, and there are many

adverfaries.

IC0C3

_ ^ X
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Prifcilla, then at Ephefus /, as appears, Adls xviii. 19. 24.
26. g. All which laid together doth, prove that the muhi-
tudes of believers did make more congregations than one in

the church of Ephefus.

2

.

That there were many elders over thefe many congre-

gations, as one Hock, appeareth b,

3. That thefe many congregations were one church, and
that they v/erc under one presbyterial government, appear-

eth /.

Of Synod'ical Ajfemhlies.

H E Scripture doth hold out another fort of Af-

fembiies for the government of the Church, be-

fide

f I Cor. xvi. 19. The churches

of Afui falute you, AquiJa and

Frifcilkfaliite you much in die Lord,

with the church that is in their

houfe.

g Afts xviii. T9. And he came to

. Ephefus, and left them there : but

he hirafelf entered into the fyna-

gogue, and reafoned with the Jews.

V. 24. And a certain Jevv named

Apollos, born at Alexandria, an e-

loquent man, and mighty in the

fcriptures, came to Epiielus, v. 26.

And he began to fpeak boldly in the

fynagogue. Whom when Aquiia

and Prifcilla had heard, they took

him unto them, and expounded un-

to him the way of God more per-

fealy.

h Adls XX. 17. And from Pvliletus

he fent to Ephefus, and called the

elders of the church, v. 25. And
now behold, i know that ye all,

among whom 1 have gone preachinig

the kingdom of God, iliall fee my
face no more. v. 28. Take heed

therefore unto yourfelves, and to all

the flock, over the which the Holy

Ghofl hath made you overfeers to

feed the church of God, which he

hath purchafed with his own blood.

V. 30. Alfo of your own felves (hall

men arife, fpeaking pervgrfe things,

to draw away difciples after thera,

V. 36. And when he had thus fpo-

ken, he kneeled down, and prayed

with them all. v. 37. And they all

wept fore, and fell on Paul's neck,

and kiffed him.

i Rev. ii. I. Unto the angel of

the church of Ephefus, write, Thefe
things faith he that holdeth the fe-

ven Ihirs in his right hand, who
walkethin the midft of the feven gol-

den candlelticks. v. 2. I know thy

works, and thy labour, and thy pa-

tience, and how thou canft not bear

them which are evil : and thou haft

tried them which fay they are a-

poftles, and are not, and hall found

them liars, v. 3. And haft born,

and haft patience, and for my names

fake haft laboured, and haft not

fainted, v. 4. Neverthelefs, I have

fomewhat againft thee, becaufe thou

haft left thy firft love. v. 5. Rt^
member therefore from whence thou

art fallen, and repent, and do the

hrft works ; or elfe I will come un-

to thee quickly, and will remove
,

thy candleftick out of his place, ex-

cept thou repent. V. 6. But this thou

halt, that thou hateft the deeds of

the Nicolaitans, which I alfo hate.

Joined with Ads XX. 17. 28. (See

in letter h.)

Aa-s
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fide clafiical and congregational, all which we call fynodi-

cal k.

Paftors and teachers, and other church-governors, (as

alfo other fit perfons, when it fliall be deemed expedient),

are members of thofe aflemblies which we call Jynodkal^

where they have a lawful calling thereunto.

Synodical aflemblies may lawfully be of fcveral forts, as

provincial national and oecumenical.

it is lawful and agreeable to the word of God, that there

be a fubordination of congregational, clafiical, provincial

and national aifemblies, for the government of the church.

Of Ordination of MiniJIers,

T TNDERthe head of Ordination of Mini{lers,is tobe con-

vJ fidered, either the do6|;rine of ordination, or the power

of it.

touching the Doctrine of Ordination.

NO man ought to take upon him the office of a mlnifter

of the word, without a lawful calling /.

Ordination is ahvays to be continued in the churcii m.

Ordination

call on him in whom they have not

believed ? and how fhall they beHeve

in him, of whom they have not

heard ? and how fiiall they hear

without a preacher, v. jj.And
how fiiall they preach, except they

be fcnt ? as it is wrirten, Kow
beaiuiful are the feet of ihcm that

preach the gofpel of peace, and
bring glad tidings of good things I

Jer. xiv. 14. Then the Lord laid

unto me, The prophets prophefy

lies in my name, I fent them not,

neither have I commanded them,
neither fpake unto them : they pro-

phefy unto youafaJfe vifion, and
divination, and a thing of nought,
and the deceit of their heart. Heb.
V. 4. And no man taketh this ho-
nour unto liimfelf, but he that is cal-

led of God, as was Aaron.

;// Tit. i. 5. For this caufe left

T thee in Crete, that thou fiiouidffc

(et in order the things that are want-
ing, and ordain elders in every city,

as I had appointed thee, i Tim. v
12)

/f ,Ai5ls XV. z. When therefore

Paul and Barnabas had no fmall dif-

fention and difputation with tliem,

they determined that Paul and Bar-

nabas, ard certain other of thcrn,

fliould go up to Jerufalem unto the

r.poflles and elders about this que-

fHon. V. 6. And the apoRles and

elders came together for to confider

of this matter, v. 22. Then plcaf-

ed it the apoftles and elders with the

whole church, to fend chofen men
of their own company to Antioch,

with Paul and Barnabas; iiamtly,

Judas Hrnamed Barfabas, and Silas,

cliief men among the brethren : v.

23. And wrote letters by them after

this manner : The apoflles, and ci-

ders and brethren fend greeting un-

to the brethren which are of the

Gf'ntiles in Antioch, and Syria, and

Cilicia.

/ Jobn iii. 77. John anfwcred and

faid, a nian can receive nothing,

except it be given him from heaven.

Rom. X. 14. How then Hisill they
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Ordination is the folcmn fetting apart of a perfon to fome
public church-office n.

Every minifter of the word is to be ordained by impofition
of hands, and prayer, with fading, by thofe preaching pref-

byters to whoni it doth belong o.

It is agreeable to the word of God, and very expedient,
that fuch as are to be ordained minifters, be defigned to fome
particular church, or other miniflcrial charge p.

21. I charge thee before God and
the lord Jefus Chrift, and the eled
angels, that thou ob<erve thefe things
without preferring one before ano-
ther, doing, nothing by partiality.

V. 22. Lay hands fuddenly on no
man, neither be partaker of other
mens fins : keep thyfelf pure.

n Numb. viii. lo. And thou fhalt

bring the Levites before the Lord,
and the children of Ifrael (hall pat
their bands upon the Levites : v.

II. And Aaron fhall offer the Le-
vites before the Lord, for an offer-

ing of the children of Ifrael; that
they may exec .te the fervice of the
Lord. V. 14. Thus fhalt thou fe-

parate the Levites from among the
children of Ifrael : and the Levites

iliall be mine. v. 19. And I have
jiven the Levif^s as a gift to Aaron,
and to his fons, from among the

children of Ifrael ; to do the fervice

of the children of Ifrael in the ta-

bernacle of the congregation, and to

make an atonement for the children

of Ifrael: that there be no plague

among the children of Ifrael, v^hen

the children of Ifrael come nigh un-

to the fanduary. V. 22. And after

tiat went the Levites in. to do their

fervice in the tabernacle of the con-

gregation, before Aaron, and before

his fons : as the Lord had command-
ed Mofes concerning the Levites, fo

did they unto them. AiSts vi. 5.

Wherefore, brethren, look ye out

among you feven men of honeft re-

He
port, full of the Hp^y Ghofl and

wifdom, whom we may appoint o-

ver this bufinefs. v. 5. And the

faying pleafed the whole multitude;

and they chofe Stephen, a man full

of faith, and of the Holy Ghoft,

and Philip, and Prochorus, and Ni-

canor, and Timon, and Parmenas,

and Nicolas a profelyte of Antioch ;

V. 6. Whom they fer before the a-

poflles ; and when they had prayed,

they laid their hands on them.

I Tim. V. 22. Lay hands fud-

denly on no man, neither be par-

taker of other mens fins : keep thy-

felf pure. Acts xiv ^3. And whea
they had ordained them elders

in every church, and prayed with

faiting, they commended them to

the Lord, on whon they believed.

Ads xJii. 3. And when they had

fafted and prayed, and laid their

hands on them, they fent them ^-

way.

p A(5ls xiv. 23. (See before) ,Tit. i.

5. For this caufe left I thee in Cr-te,

that thou fhouldft fet in order the

things that are wanting, and ordain

elders in every city, as I had ap-

pointed thee. A(5ts xx. i-. And from
Miletus he fent to Ephefus, and
called the elders of the church.

V. 28. Take heed therefore unto

yourfelves, and to all the flock o-

ver the which the Holy Ghoft hath

made you overfeers, to feed the

church of fiod, which he hath pur-

clufed with his own blood.

iTin?.
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He that is to be ordained minifler, mud be duly qualified,

both for life and miniflerial abilities, according to the rules

of the apoflle q.

He is to be examined and approved by thofe by whom.
he is to be ordained r.

No man is to be ordained a minifter for a particular con-

gregation, if they of that congregation can fliew juft caufe of

exception againfl him/.

Touching the Pijwer of Ordination.

ORd I NATION is the aft of a Prefbytery f

.

The power of ordering the whole work of ordinatio

is in the whole Prefbytery, which, when it is over more con-

gregations than one, whether thofe congregations be fixed,

or not fixed, in the regard of officers or members, it is in-

different as to the pomt of ordination 1?,

It

q T Tim. Hi. 2. A blfhop then

muft be blamelefs, the hufband of

one wife, vigilant, fober, of good

behaviour, given to hofpitality, apt

to teach; v. 3. Not given to wine,

no ftriker, not greedy of filthy lu-

cre, but patient .' not a brawler,

not covetous: v. 4. One that ruleth

well his own houfe, having his chil-

dren in fubjedion with al! gravity

;

V. 5. (For if a man know not how
to rule his own hoiife, how (hall he

take care of the church of God?)
V. 6. Not a novice, led being lifted

up with pride, he fall into the con-

demnation of the devil, lit. i. 5.

For this caufe left I thee in Crete,

that tiiou fliould fet in order the

things th.tt are wanting, and ordain

elders in every city, as I had ap-

pointed thee V. 6. If any be blame-

lefs, ti^e hufband of one wife, hav-

ing faithful children, not accufed of

riot, or unruly, v. 7, For a bilhop

mufl be blamelefs as the (tewarc of

God; not felf- willed, not fcun an-

gry, not given to wine, no ftriker,

not given t filthy lucre; v 8. But

£ lover of hofpitality, a lovsr of good

men, fober, jufl, holy, temperate;

V. 9. Holding faft the faithful word,

as he hath been taught, that he may
be ab e by found dodrine, both to

exhort and ^o convince the gainfay-

ers.

r I Tim. iii. 7. Moreover, he mufl

have a good report of them v/hich

are without; left he fa 1 into re-

proach, and thefnare of the devil, v.

JO. And let ihefealfo firfl be proved;

then let them ufe the ofhce of a dea-

con, being found blameiels. i Tim.
V. 22. Lay hands fuddenly on no

man, neither be partaker of other

mens fins : keep thyle f pure.

/" I I im. iii. 2. A bilhop then

mull; be blamelefs, the hufoand of

one wife, vigilant, fober, of good
behaviour, given to hofpitality, apt

to teach. Tit. i; 7. For a bilhop

malt be blamelefs, as the Reward of

God.
/ I Tim. iv. 14. Negled: not the

gift that is in thee, which was given

thee by prophecy, with the laying on

of the hands of t e prefbytery.

V 1 Tim. iv. 14. See in letter /.

See
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It is very rcquifite that no fmgle congregation, tlist can

conveniently aHociate, do afl'ume to itfelf all and fole power

in ordination :

1

.

Becaufe there is no example in fcripture, that any fingle

congregation, which might conveniendy afibciate, did affume

to itfelf all and fole power in ordination ; neither is there

any rule which may warrant fuch a praftice.

2. Becaufe there is in fcripture example of an ordinadon

in a presbytery over divers congregations ; as in the Church

of Jerufalem, where were many congregations, thefe many
congregations were under one presbytery, and this presby-r

tery did ordain.

The preaching presbyters orderly affociated, either in cities

or neighbouring villas^es, are thofe to whom the impofition

of hands doth appertain, for thofe congregations v;ithin their

bounds refpeclively.

Concerning the DcSfr'mal Part of Ordination ofMlnlfters.

I . l^JO man ought to take upon him the office of a Mini-

X^ fter of the word, without a lawful calling zu,

1. Ordination is always to be continued in the Church x,

3. Ordination is the folemn fetting appart of a perfon to

fome public Church- office jy.

/\. Every Minifter of the word is to be ordained by impo-

fition of hands, and prayer, with fafting by thefe preaching

presbyters to whom it doth belong z.

5. The power of ordering the whole work of ordination

is in the whole presbytery, which, when it is over more con-

gregations than one, whether thofe congregations be fixed

or not fixed, in regard of officers or members, it is indiffe-

rent as to the point of ordination a.

6. It is agreeable to the w^ord, and every expedient that

fuch as are to be ordained Minifters, be defigned to fome

pardcular church, or other miniilerial charge b.

7. lie that is to be ordained Minifter, muft be duly qua-

lified

T'j See before in letter /.-

.V See before in letter vi.

y See before in letter /?,

z See before in letter c.

a See before in letter v.

h See before in letter/.

S^
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lified, both for life and minifterial abilities, according to the

rules of the Apofller.

8. He is to be examined and approved by thofe by whom
he is to be ordained d.

9. No man is to be ordained a Minifter for a particular

congregation, if they of that congregation can fhew juft; caufe

of exception againft him e.

10. Preaching presbyters orderly aiTociated, either in cities

or neighbouring villages, are thole to whom the impofitiori

of hands doth appertain, for thofe congregations wichin their

bounds refpedively/.

^i. In extraordinary cafes, fomething extraordinarymay
be done, until a fettled order may be had, yet keeping as

near as poffible may be to the rule g.

12. There is at this time (as we humbly conceive) an ex-

traordinary occafion for a way of ordination for the prcfent

fupply of Minifters.

c See before in letter q.

d See before in letter r.

e See before in letter/I

f \. Tim, iv. 14 Negleft not the

gift that is in thee, which was given

ihec by prophecy, with the laying on
of ilie hands of the prefbytery.

g 2. Chron. xxix 34. But the

prielb were too few, fo that they

could not flay all the burnt-offer-

ings : wherefore their brethren the

Levites did help them till the work
was ended, and until the other

pritfls had faniftificd themfelves : for

the Levites were more upright in

heart, to fanftify themfelves, than

the prieds. t'. 35. And alfo the

burnt- offerings were in abundance,
witli the fat of the peace-offerings,

and the drink-offerings for every

burnt-offering. So the fervice of
the houfe of the Lord was fet in

order, v. 36. And Hezekiah rejoi-

ced, and all the people, that God
had prepared the people ; for the

thing was done fuddenly. 2 Chron.
XXX. 2. For the King had taken

counfel, and his princes, and all

the congregation in Jerufalem, to

keep the paffover in the fecond.

month. V. 3. For they could not

keep it at that time, becaufe the

priefts had not fanftiiied themfelves

fufRciently, neither had the people

gathered themfelves together to Je-
rufalem. v. 4. And the thing pleafed

the King and all the congregation.

V. 5. So they eflabliilied a decree,

to make proclamation througliout

all Ifrael, from Beer fheba even to

Dan ; that they fhould come to keep

the paffover ui\to the Lord God af

Ifracl at Jerufalem : for they had
not done it of a long time in fuch

a fort as it was written.
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The Bireflery fir the Ordination of Minijlers.

IT being manifefc by tile word of God, that no man ought to faks

upon him the oflice of a muiilter of the goljjel, luitil he be lawfully

called and ordained thereunto ; and that the work of ordination is

to be poformed -with all due care, wifdom, gravity, and folenmi-

ty ; we humbly tender thefe dli-eclions as requOite to be obferved.

1

.

He that is to be ordained, being either nominated by the people,

or otherwife commended to the prelbytery for any place, muft ad-

drefs himfelf to the prelbyteiy, and bring with him a teftimonial of

his taking the Covenant of tlie three kingdoms, of his diligence and

p oli'riency in his ftudies ; what degrees he hath tali en in the uni-

ve; litv, and what hath been the time of his abode there ; and with-

al of his age, wllich is to be twenty-four years ; but efpecially of
his life and convevfation.

2. Which being conddered by the prcfbytery, they are to proceed

to enquire touching the grace of God in him, ahd whether he be of

fuch holinefs of life as is req lifite in a Minifter of the^gofpel ; and
to examine him touching his learning and fufficiency, and touching

the evidences of his calling to the holy miniftry ; and, in partictdary

his fair and du-etft calling to that place.

The Rules for Examination are thefe

:

f^ T. That the party examined be dealt withal in a brotherly
" way, with mildnefs of fpirit, and with {pecial refpetl; to the gi'a-

" vity, modefty . and quality of every one.
^' 2. He fholl be examined totiching his fiiill in the original

*' tongues, and his trial to be made by reading the Hebrew and
<* Greek Teftaments, and rendering fome portion of fome into

" Latin ; and if he be defertive in them, inquiry fliall be made
*' nio"e ftricT:ly after his other learning, and whether he hath flail

'* in logic and philofophy.
*' q. What authois in divinity lie hath read, and is beft acqnaint-

'' ed with ; and trial ihall be made in his knowledge of the grounds
*^ of relioion, and of his abOity to defend the orthodox dotTirine

*' contained in them, againft all unfound and erroneous opinions,^

*' efpecially thefe of the prefent age; of his fldll in the fcnfe and
<* meaning of fuch places of Scripture as fhall be propofed unto him,
*' in cafes of confcience, and in the chronology of the Scripture, and
*' the ecclehaftical hiftory.

*' 4. If he hath not before preached in public \vith approbation of
'* fuch as are able to judge, he /hall, at a competent time affigned

" him, expound before the Prelbyteiy fuch a place of Scripture as

*' Hiall be given him.
" 5. He iliall alfo, within a competent time, frame a difcourfe in

"' Latin, upon fach a comniou-place or controvert' in divinity as

ibaU
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' lliall be afllgned ro him, and exhibit to the Prefl)yti?ry fucb. txiefes
*^ as exprcft the funi thereof, und maiutaiii a difpute upon them.
" 6. He Ih.ill preach before the people, the Prefbytery, or fome

^' of the niiiiiftcrs of the word appointed by them, being pvefent.
"

7.. The proportion of Iiis gifts ia relation to the place unto
''which he is called fhall be confidered.

'' 8. Befide the trial of his gifts in pi'eacliliig, he fliall undergo an
'' e:;ann nation in the premifles two feveral days, and more^ if the
'' PreibyLery fliall judge it necelfary.

*' 9. And as for hbn thctt hath forms>rIy been ordained c^ minifter,
'•' and is to be removed to another charge, he fhall bring a teftiino-
^' nial of his ordlnacinn, aii.d of his abilities and converfation, where-
'' upon his fitnifs for that place fliall be tried by his preacliino; there,
" and (if it ih.dl be judged neceffiiy) by a farther examination of
<' him."

3. In all wliicli he being app'-oved, he is to be fent to the church
where he is to fervc, there to preach three feveral days, and to con-
verfe with the people, that they may have trial of Ids gifts for their

etlincation, and may have time and occafiou to enquii-e iiitoi, and the
better to know, his life and converfation. /

,

4. In the lad of thcfe three days appointed for the ti-ial of lii^

gifts in preaching, there ihall be fent from the Pre(bytely to the coti-

gregation, a public intimation in writing, which fhall be publicly-

read before the people, and after a'Fixed to the church-door, to fi;--

nlfy, that fach a day a competent number of the nemb^rs of that
congregadon, nominated by thcrnfelves, fliall appear before the
Prelbyteiy, to give their ccnfent and approbation to fuch a man to

be their minifler ; or otherwife, to p.it in, with all Chiiltian difcre-

tiou and meeknefs, what exceptions they have agaiuft him : And i;',

upon the day appointed, there be no jail excejidon agaiuft him, bat
the people give their confcnt, then the Prelbytcry fliall proceed to ,

ordination.

5. Upon the day appointed for ordination, ^^-hIch is to be per-
formed in thit church where he that is to be ordained is to fervc, a
folemn fuft fliall be kept by the ccngregation, that they may the
more earneltly join in prayer for a bleUing upon tiie ordinance of
Chrift:, and the labours of his fervant for their good. The Prefby-

te:y fliall come to the place, or at lead three or four Minilhers of
tke word fliall be fent tliithcr from the Prefbytery ; of which one
appointed by the Prefljytery, fhall preach to the people, concerning
the office and duty of Miuillers of Chrilt^ and how the people ought
to receive theui for their woi'k's fake.

6. After the fermon the Miuiller who hath preached, fiiall, in the
face of the congregation, demand of him who is now to be ordained,
concei-ning his faith in Chriit Jefus, and lus pcrfuafion of the truth
of the refo'-uied religion, accordiwg to the Scripture ; his flncere ii:-

tentions and ends in deliring to enter into tliis calling ; his diligence

in prayhig, reading, meditation, preaching, nunillcring the facva-

menis, dilcipline, and doing all mir.Hlerial duties towards his charge;
his ^eal and faibfuhieC'^ in maintainins? the truth of the gofpel, and

? Y Uuilv
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unity oF the church, agahilt error and fchifin; his care thnt hImfelF
and his family may be uublameable, and examples to the flock ; his

wiilingnefs and humility in meeknefs of fpirit, to fubniit unto the

admonitions of his brethren, and difcipline of the church; and his

refolution to continue in lii^ duly againlt all trouble and perfecu-

tion. ?t

7. In all which ha\'ing declared himfelf, profefl'ed his willingnefs,

and promifed his endeavours, by the help of God ; the Minifter like-

wife fhall demand of the people, concerning their willingnefs to le-

ceive and acknowledge him as the Miniller of Chi ilt ; and to obey
and fubmit xnito him, as having rule over them in the Lord ; and to

maintain, encourage, and aflllt liim in all the parts of his oflice.

8. Which being mutually promifed by the people, the Prelbytery,

or the Miniilers fent from them for ordination, fliall folennily let

him apart to the office and work of the Miniftry, by laying their

hands on hini, which is to be accompanied with a fhoit prayer or

bleffing, to this clfedl :

*' Thankfully acknov/ledging the great mercy of God, in fending
*' Jefus Chrifl: for the redemption of liis people ; and for his afceu-
•' fion to the ri^'^ht hand of God the Father, and thence pouriaig out
'' his Spirit, and giving gifts to men, Apoftlcs, Evangelifts, Pro-
*' phets, Paftors, and Teachers, for the gathering and building up
*' of Iiis church ; and for ritting and incliiung this man to this great
*' work : * To ir.treat him to tit him with his holy Spirit, to give
*' him (v.'ho in liis name we thus fet apart to this holy feivice) to
*' fulfil the work of his Miniitry in all tilings, that lie may both fave
*' himfelf, and his people committed to his charge."

9. This or the like form of prayer and bleffing being ended, let

the INliiiifter who preached, brielly exhort him to confider of the

oreatnefs of his office and work, the danger of negligence both to

himfelf and his people, the bleffing which will accompany his faith-

fulnefs in this life, and that to come ; and withal exhort the people

to cany themfelves to liim, as to their Minifter in the Lord, accord-

ing to their foleinn promife made before. And fo by prayer com-

mending both him and his Hock to the grace of God, after luiging

of a pfalm, let the Aifembly be difinifled with a bleffing.

10. If a Minifter be deligned to a congregation, who hath been

formerly ordained Prcfbyter according to the form of ordniation

which hath been in the church of England, vhich we hold for fub-

ftance to be valid, and not to be difclaimed by any who have re-

ceived it ; then, there being a cautious proceeding in matters of ex-

amination, let him be admitted without any new ordination.

I r . And in cafe any perfon already ordained Minifter in Scotland,

or in any other reformed church, be defigned to another congrega-

tion in England, he is to bring from that church to the Prefbyteiy

licre, within which that congregation is, a fufficient teftimonial of

his ordination, of his life and converlation wliile he lived with them,

and of the caufes of liis removal ; and to undergo fuch a trial of his

iitnefs and fufficiency, and to have the fame courfe held with liim in

* Here let thetn impofe hands on his head.
^

Other
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other particulars, as Is fet clo^vn in the mle iinniediately going be"

fore, touching examination and admiflion.

12. That records l)e carefully kept in the feveral Prcfbytenes, cf
the names of the pcrfons ordained, with their telUmonials, the time
sind place of their ordination, of the Prcfbyters who did impofe hands
upon them, and of the charge to which they are appointed.

13. TJiat no money or gift of what kind focver fliall be received

from the pcrfon to be ordained, or from any on his behalf, for ordi-

nation, or ougbt elfe belonging to it, by any of the Prefbytery, or

any appertaining to any of tiiem, ujion \\ hat pretence focver.

Thus far of ordinary rules, mid courfc of orditialiof:, h: the ordinary ivay\

that 'uihich concerns the extraordinary <TX'ay, reqtiijite to Is nonu pra£lifed,

follov:eth.
'

•

1. In thcfe prefent exigencies, while we cannot have any Prefby-

tcries formed uji to their wliolc power and work, and that many
Minilters are to be ordained for the fervice of tlic armies and navy,
and to many •congregations where there is no minifbcr at all ; and
where (by reafon of the public troubles) the people cannot either

themfelves enquire, and find out one who may be a faithful Minifter

for them, or have any >vith fafcty fent unto them, for f.:ch a folemn.

trial as was before mentioned in the ordinary rules ; efpecially when
tbere can be no Prefbytery near unto ihem, to whom they may ad-
drcfs themfelves, or which may come or fend to them a fit man to be
ordained in that congiegation, and for that people : And yet not-

withllanding, it is rcquilite that Miniilers be ordained for them, by
'feme, who being fet apart tlicmfelves for the work of the miniftr}-,

have power to join in the fetting apart others, who are found fit and
worthy. In thofe cafes, until, by God's blefling, the aforcfaid dif-

ficulties may be in feme good n-eafure removed, let fome godly Mi-
nilters in or about the city of London be defigned by public autho'
1 ity, who, being aflbciated, may ordain Minifters for the city and the
vicinity, keeping as near to the ordinary rules forementioned as

poJiibly they may ; and let this adbciation be for no other intent or
purpofe, but only for the work of ordination.

2. Let the like aflbciation be made by the fame authority in great
towns, and the neighbouring parilhes in the fevei-al counties, which
are at the prefent quiet and undifturbed, to do the like for tlie parts
adjacent.

5 . Let fuch as are chofen, or appointed for the fev^ Ice of the ar-

mies or navy, be ordained, as aforefaid, by the allbciated JMinillers

of London, or fome othei-s in the country.

4. Let them do the like, when any n\an fliall duly and lawfully
be recomniendcd to them for the miniflry of any congregation, who
cainiot enjoy liberty to have a trial of his parts and abilities, and
defire the help of fiith Miniflrers fo aflbciated, for the better furnifh-
inp; of them with fuch a perfcn as by them fliall be judged fit for
tlic fervice of that church and people.

f I N I S.
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Afleiutly at Edinburgli, Auguft 24. 16.17. Sefl! to.

A C T for ohfti-oing the d'lre^ions of the General JJhnb'y, fcrfecret and
private ivorJl?ip, and mutual edification^ and cenjuring fuch as neglefi

fa7nily-n.vo7'jhip.

r"r^HE General Aflembly, after mature deliberation, doth approve

i die following rules ^nd directions, for cherilliing piety, and
preventing diviiionand fchifm ; and dotU appoint Minilters and rul-

ing elders, in each congregation, to take Ipecial care that thefe di-

rct'^tions be obferved and followed ; as likewife, that prefl>yteries

and provincial Synods inquire and make trial, whether the faid di-

rec'tious be duly obferved in their bounds : and to reprove or cenfure

(according to the quality of the oflence) fnch as fliall be found to be

-

repi-ovcable or cerifureable therein. And, to the end that thefe di-

rec'tions may not be rendered ineffecTiual and unprofitable among
fome, through the ufual r.^glec^v of the very fubllance of the duty of
family-^^orfhip ; the Aflembly doth further require and appoint Mi-
niltcrs and ruling elders to make diligent fearch aiul inq\3iry, in the
congregations committed to their cliarge refpcftively, whether there

be among them any family or families, which ufe to ncgled: this

necellixry duty ; and, if any fuch family be found, the head of the
family is to be firfc admonilhed privately to amend his fault ; and In
cafe of jiis continuing therein, he is to be gravely and fadly reproved,

by the felllon ; after which reproof, if he be found Hill to neglect
family- worfhip, let him be, for his obilinacy in fuch an offence, fuf.

pended and debarred from the Lord's fupper, as being julllyefleem-

id miivorthy to contmtniicate thereij]^ ti\\ he aiiie^id.

i) 1 Jl £ C-
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DIRECTION S

O F T II E

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
CoiJCERNINP

Secret and private Worfliip, and mutual Edification ; for

cherifliing Piety, for maintaining Unity, gnd avoiding

^chifm and Divifion,

I Eficles the public wor/hip in congiegations, mercifully eflablifhcd

in this land, in great purity ; it is expedient and necefliiry, that

j'ecret woriliip of each pet Ion alone, and private worfliip of families,

be prefled and fet up ; that, with national refci'mation, the profelii-

on and power cfgodlinefs, both perfonal and domeilic, be advanced.
I. And firft, for fecret worfliip, it is nioft ncceflhi-y, that eveiy one

t.part, and by thcmfelves, be given to prayer aiid meditation, the un-
fjjcakable benefit whereof it is bcft known to them who are n:olt cx»

ercifed therein ; this being the mean whereby, ia a fpecial way, com-
mtinion with God is entertained, and right preparation for all other
duties obiained : and thercfoi-e it becometh not only pallors, \n ilh-

in their feveral charges, to prefs pcrfons of all forts to perform this

duty morning jfnd evening, and at other occaiions ; but alfo it is in-

cumbent to the head of every family to Ixave a care that both them-
felvcs_, and all within their charge, be daily diligent herein.

JI. Tlie ordinary duties comprehended under the excrcifc of piety,

wiiich iliould be in families, when they are conveened to that cii'ett,

are thefc : Fiiil, Prayer and prailcs performed with a fpecial refe-

reiice, as well to the public condition of the kirk of God, and this

kingdom, as to the prefent cafe of the family, and every member
thereof. Next, Reading of the fcriptures, with catechifmg in a plain
way, tl'.at the underllandings of the limplermay be the better ena-

bled to profi: raider the public ordinances^ and they made more ca-

pable
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pable to unclerftand the fcripturcs, when they are read : together

with godly conferences tending to the cdiMcation of all the mem-
bers in the moll holy faith : as alio admonition and rcLukc, upon
jofc reafOiis, from thofe who have authority in the family.

III. As the charge and oflice of inteiijreting the holy fcriptures, is

a part of the minillerial calling, which none (however otherwife

qualified) fliould take upon liim in any place, but be that is duly
called Lltereimto by God and his kirk ; fo in every family M'liere there

is any cliat can read, the holy fcrip.arcs fliould be read ordinarily

to the family ; and it is commendable, tliat thereafter they confer,

and by way of conference make fome good ufc of what hath been
read and heard. As, for examplcy if any iin be reproved in the

word read, ufe may be made thereof to make all the family circmn-

fpecT; and watchful againft the fame ; or if any judgment be threaten-

ed, or mentioned to have been irdlic'^cd in that portion of fcripiure

which is read^ ixfe may be made to make all the family fear, leiiit

the lame or a worfe judgment befal them, unlefs they beware of
the fin that prociu-ed it. And, finally, if any duty be required, or

comfort held forth in a pi-omife, ufe may be made to llir up thcm-
felves to employ Clii-ift for ftrength to enable them for doing the
commanded duty, and to apply the offered comfort. In all which
the mailer of the family is to have the chief hand ; ajid any member
of the family may propone a queftion or doubt for refolution.

IV. The head of the family is to take cai'e tliat none of the fami-

ty witlidraw liimfelf from any part of flimily->vorfliip : and, feeing

the ordinary performance of all the parts of family-worfhip belong-

eth properly to the head of the family, the miniiler is to flir up
fuch as are lazy, and train up fuch as are weak, to a fitnefs to thefe

exercifcs; it being always free to perfons of quality, to entertain

one approved by the prelbytery for performing i'amily-exercifc. And
in other families, where the head of the family is unlit, that another
conftantly refiding in the family, approved by the miniiler and fef-

fion may be employed in that fei-vice wherein the miniiler and I'ef-

lion are to be countable to the prclbytery. And if a miniiler, by di-

vine providence, be brought to any family, it is requiiite that at no
time he convene ajiart of the family for v/orihip, fecluduig the re/l,

cxce])t in fingidar cafes, elpecially concerning ihefe parties, which
(in Chriltian prudence, need not, nor ought nor, to be imparted to

others.

V. Let no idler who hath no particular calling, or vagrant perfon
under pretence of a calling, be fufl'ered to perform worfldp in fami-
lies, to or for the fame ; feeing perfons tainted with errors, or aim-
ing at divifion, may be ready (after that manner) to creep into

houfes, and lead captive filly and luiftable fouls.

VI. At family-worfhip a fpecial care is to be had that c.ich family
keep by themfelves ; neither reqninng, inviting, or admitting per-
fons from divers families, undefs it be thofe who are lodged with
thenj, or at meals, or otherwife v/ith them upon fome lawful off a.fi-

on. -'^^
yil. What-
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VII. Whatfocrver have been the efFscT:s and fruits of meeting.? of
pei-foiis of divers families, in the times of corruption or trouble, (iu'

which cafes many things are commendable, which otherwife are not
tolerable,) yet when God hath bleffed us with peace and purity of
the goijiel, fuch meetings of perfons of divers families (except in cafes

mentioned in thefe diretfrions) are to be dif^pproved, as tendim- to

the hinderance of the religious cxercife of each family by itfelf, to

the prejudice of the public miniilry, to the renting of tiie families of
particubir congregations, and (inprogrefs of time) of the whole kirk,

IJeiides many o^Fenccs which may come thereby, to the hardening of
the hearts of carnal men, and grief of the godly.

VIII. On th-5 [.ord's day, after every one of the fixmaly apart, and
the v.-holc f-imily together, have fought the Lord (in whofe hands
the preparation of mens hearts are) to fit them fax the public wor-
fliip, and to blefs to them the public ordinances ; the mafter of the

family ought to take care that all witliiii his charge repair to the
public worfhiiJ, that he and thg-y may join v>ith the reft of the con-

gregation. And the public worlhip being fijiL'lied, after prayer, he
ihould take an account what they have heard : and thereafter, to

fpend the reft of the tiaie, which they may fpare, in catechiflng, and
in fpiritual conferences upon the word of God : or elfe (going a-

part) they ought to ^pply thenifelves to readiiig, meditation, and
fecret prayer, that they may conlirm and ihcreafe their connnunion
Avith God : that fo the profit: v.hich they found in the public ordi-

nances may be cherifhed and pronioved, and they more edified unto

eternal life.

IX. So many as can conceive praye^-, Ouglit to make ufe of that

gift of God ; albeit thofe who are rude aiid ^^eaker may begin at a

let form of prayer, but fb as they be not fmggini in ftirring up in

themfelves, (according to their daily ncceffities) the fpirit of prayer,

which is given to" all the children cf God in fome meafure. To
which elfec*!;, they ought to be moreierveilt and frequent in fecret

prayer to God, for eiiablino; of their hearts to conceive, and their

ton'^ues to exprefs convenient delires to God for their family. And
in the mean time, for their greater encouragement, let thefe materi-

als of praver be meditated upon, and made ufe of, as f )11owcth.
*^ Let them confefs to God how unworthy they are to come in his

<•' prefence, and how imfit to worfliip liis Majefty ; and therefore
*' earneftly aflv of God the f[jirit cf prayef.

*•' They are to confefs their fins, and the fins of the family ; ac-

" calxa<»^, judjing, amd condemning themfelves for them, till they
*' brinpf their foals to fome meafare of true humiliation.

*' They are to pour out their fouls to God, in the name of Chrifl,

*' by the Spirit, for forgivenefs of fins ; for^grace to rej^ent, to be-
*' lieve, and to live fobe'dy, righteoufly, and godly ; and that they
'' may ferve God with joy and delight, walking befere liim.

*' They are to give thanks to God for his many mercies to his

*' people, and to themfelves, and efpecially for liis love in Chrift, and
** for the light of the golbel.

y They
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" They are to pray for fuch particular benefits, fpiritual and teni-
" poral, as they ftancl in need for the time, (whether it be niorning-
" or evening), as anent heahh or ficknefs, prolperity or adveifity.

" They ought to pray for the kjrk of Chrill in general, for all
*' the reformed kirks, and for this kirk in particular, and for ;dl that
*' fufFer for the name of Clirift ; for all our fuperiors, the Kino-'s
*< Majefty, the Qiieen, and their children ; for the Magiltrates, Mi-
" nilters, and whole body of the congregation whereof they are
'< members, as well for their neighboms abfent in their lawfid af-
^* fairs, as for thofe that are at home.
" The prayer maybe clofed with an eameftdefire, that God may

*' be glorified in the coming of the kingdom of his Son, and in do-
" ing of his will, and with afliirance that themfehes are accepted^
'f and what theyhr»ve aflced according to his will ihall be done."
X. Thefe exercifes ought to be performed in great fincerity, with-

out delay, lading afide all exercifes of worldly bulinefs, or hinde-
rances, notwithllanding the mocklngs of Atheilts, andpiofane mcii;
in relpecft of the great mercies of God to this land, and of his fevere

corrections wherewith lately he hath exeiciicd lis. And to this ef-

fedt, perfons of eminency (and all elders of the kirk) not only ought
to ftir up themfelves and families to diligence herein ; bu: ajfo

to concur effediually, that in all otJier families, where they have
power and clxargc, thefaid exercifes be confcionably pe'formed.

XI. Befidcs the oi dinarj'^ duties in families, which are above-men-
tioned, extraordinary duties, both of hunuliaLicu and thankfgiving,
are to be careially performed in families, when the Lord, by extra-

grdinary occallons, (private or public), calleth for them.
XII. Seeing the word of God req\iireth, that we fhould conlldcr

one another to provoke inito love, and good works ; therefore, at
all times, and fpeclally in this time, wherein profanity abounds, and
mockers, walking after their own lufts, think it Urange tbat others
run not with tliem to tl:e fame excefs of riot ; every member of this

kirk ought to iiir up themfelves, and one another, to the duties of
mutual edification, by inflrutftion, admonition, rebrke; exlun-tinp-

one another to manifeft the j^race of God, in denying ungocllincls

aiid worldly lufts, and in living godly, fobeily. and righteoufly, in
this prefent world ; by comforting the feeble-minded, and praying
wither for one another. 'W'hicli duties refpec''tively are to be per-
formed upon f])ecial occafions ofl'cred by divine providence ; as name-
ly, when under any calamity, crofs, oi- great difiiculty, counfel or
comfort is fought, or when an offender is to be reclaimed by private
admonition, and if that be not cfFeJlual by joining one or two more
jn the admonition according to the rule of Chvifl : that in the mouth
of two or three witneRcs every word may be ellabliHied.

XIII. And, becaufe it is not given to every one to fpeak a word
in feafon to a wearied or dhtrefled conftience, it is expedient, that a
perfon (in that cafe) finding no eafc after the ufe of all ordinary
jneans, private and public, have their addrcfs to their own paftor
or fome experiencet^ ChrilUaw : but if the perfoi|, troubled iii confci-

. $ 2i eacc
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dice be of that conclition, or of that fex, that difcretion, modefty,

or fear of fcandal, requireth a godly, gi-ave^ and fecret friend to be

prefent with them in their faid addrels^ it is expedient that fuch a

friend be prefent.

XIV. When perfons of divers families are brought together by

divine pro\idente, being abroad npon their particular vocations,

or any neceflary occasions ; as they would have the Lord their God
with them whitherfoever tbey go, tliey ought to walk with God, and

not neglecfl the duties of prayer and thankfgiving, but take care that

the fame be performed by fuch as the company fliall judge fitteft.

And that they likewife take heed that no coiTupt communication pro-

"ceed out of their mouths, but that which is good, to the ufe of edify-

ing, that it may minifler grace to the hearers. '"

The drift aiid fcope of all thefe directions is no other, but that upon
the one part, the power and pradtice of godlinefs, amongft aill the mi-

nifters and members of this kirk, according to their feveral places and
vocations, may be cherifhed and advanced, and all impiety and mock-»

ing of religious exercifes fuppreiied : And, upon the other part, that,

under the name and pi'etext of religious exercifes, no fuch meetings

or practices be allowed, as are apt to breed error, fcandal, fchifm>

contempt, or mifregard of the public ordinances and minilters, or

necvlecfl of the duties of particular callings, or fuch other evils as are

the works, not of th^d Sj»irit, but of the flelh; and arc contrary to

tnitli aiid peace» < . . .

.
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Of the chief matters contained in the Confession of Faith

and Larger Catechism.

Con. fignlfies the Confeflion of Faith. "The firft number denotes the chap-

. ter, the following figures denote the paragraph.

Cat. fignifies the Larger Catechifn, and the figures denote the numbers of
the ciueftions.

ACCEPTANCE. The perfons

of believers are accepted as

righteous in the fight of God only

for the obedience and fatisfadion

of Chrift, con. xi. i. cat. 70.

Which is imputed to them by God,

and received by faith, con. xi. i.

Cat. 70, 71, 72. How their good

works are accepted in Chrifl, con.

xvl. 6. Acceptance in prayer,

through Chrift and his mediation,

cat. 180.

Accefs. No accefs unto the pre-

fencc of God, without the Media-

tor Jefus Chrift, con. xii. cat. 39,

5J, 181. Who hath purchafed

for believers under the gofpel, a

greater, buldnefs of accefs to the

throne of grace, than believers un-

der the law did ordinarily partake

of, con. XX. I.

Aftions. God orders and governs all

the aiflions of his creatures, by his

moft wife and holy providence, ac-

cording to his infallible fore-

knowledge, and immutable decree,

con. V. I. cat. 18 See provi-

dence.

Adual fins, proceed from the origi-

nal corruption of nature, con. vi.

4. cat. 25. See fin.

Admocitionof the church, con. xx.x.

4.

Adoption, the nature and privileges

of it, con. xii. cat 74^
Adultery, a juft ground of divorce,

con. xxiv. 5, 6.

Aggravations of fin, cat. 151.
Amen, the meaning of it, cat. 19^.
Angels, God's decree concerning

them, con. iii. 3,4. cat 13. How
created, cat. 16. God's provi-

dence towards them, cat. 19. ihey
are all employed at his pleafui-e in

the adminiftratlons of his power,
mercy, and juiiice, ib. Not to be
worfiiipped, con. xxi. 2. cat.

Antichrift, what, con. xxv. 6. The
pope is Antichrift, ib.

Antiquity, no pretence for ufing the
devices of men in the worfhlp of
God, cat, 109.

Anxiety about the things of this life,

finful, cat. 105, 136. 142.
The Apocrypha, not being of divine

infpiration, is of no authority ia

the church, con. i. 3.

Immodeft apparel, forbidden, cat.

139.

Afcenfion of Chrift. con. viii. 4. cat.

53. Aflenibly. Sec councils.

Public afleniblies for the worfliip of
God not to be carelefsly or wil-

fully neglevHed, con. xxi 6.

AfTurance of grace and falvation, at-

tainable in this life, con. xviii. i. 2.

catp
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eiat. So. Without extraordinary
revelation, con. xviii. 3. cat. 80.

Upon wliac it h founded, con. iii.

S. xviii. 2 ; cat. 80. It is ftrength-

ened by good works, con. xvi. 2.

Believers may want it, con. xviii.

3. cat. 80. 172. They may have
it diminiflied and intermitted :

And be deprived of conifcrt and
the light of God's countenance,

con. xi. 5. xvii. 3. xviii. 4. cat.

8t. But they are never utterly

deftitute of that feed of God, and
life of faith, and love, &c. out of
V'hich affurance may, by the Spirit,

be in due time revived, con. xviii.

4. cat. 8 r. And by which, in the

mean time they are fupported from
utter defpair, ib. It is the duty
of all to endeavour after affurance,

con. xviii. 3. And to pray for it,

cat. 194. The fruits of it, it in-

clines not to loofenefs, con. xviii.

3-.
Atheifm, the denying or not having

a C od, cat. loj.

Attributes of God, con. ii. i, 2.cat.

"

7j8, 101.

B
BAptifm, what, con xxviii. r. 2.

cat. 165. To continue to the end
of the world, con. xxvii. t. cat.

176. But once to be adminiftred

to any perfon, con. xxviii. 7. cat.

177. l^y whom, con. xxvii. 4.
xxviii. 2. cat. 176. To whom,
con. xxviii. 4. cat. t66. Dipping
not necc£ary in baptifm : But it

may be rightly adminiftered by
fprinklingjcon. xxviii. 3. Baptifm

not neceffary to falvation, yet it is

a fin to neglecH: it, con. xxviii. 5.

The efficacy of it, con. xxviii. 6.

How to be improved, cat- 16.

Wherein it agrees with the Lord's

fupper, cat. 176. And wherein

they differ, cat 177.

Believers. See faith, juffifiration,

acceptaoce, adoptiun, lauttilica-

tion, union, communion, liberty,

works, perfeverance, affurance.

Benefits which the members of the

invifible church enjoy by Chrifl^,

cat. 65. The benefits of Chrifl's

mediation, cat. 57, 58.

The body of Chrilf, bow prefent in

the facrament, con. xxix. 7. cat.

170.

The myflical body of Chrift. True
believers are members of Chrifl's

myflical body, con. x.xix. i.cat.

t68. Which is the whole num-
ber of the ele<5l that have been,

are, or fhall be united to Chrifl as

their head, con. xxv. i. What
that union is, cat. 66. See com-
munion.

The bodies of the ele<5l: after death,

and at the refurredipn, con, xxxii.

2, 3 cat. 86, 87. Of the wicked,

ib.

Lafcivious books not to be read, cat,

139.
C

C^
Ailing. See efFe(n-uaI calling.

V To have a lawful calling, and

to be diligent in it, is a duty, cat.

141.

Vows of celibacy unlawful, con.

xxii 7. cat. 139.

Cenfures of the church, what, con.

XXX. 2, 4. Their ufe, con. xxx.

3. Who are to be proceeded a-

gainff by the cenfures of the

church, con. xx. 4. xxix. 8. xxx,

2. They are to be managed ac-

cording to the nature of the crime,

and the demerit of the perfon,

con. xxx. 4. Penitent fmners are

to be abfolved from cenfures, con.

xxx 2.

Cenfuring; rafh, harfh, and partial

cenfuring, finful, cat. 14^.
Ceremonial law. See law.

Charity towards our neighbour,

wherein it confifts, cat. 135,141,

144, 147. What contrary to it,

cat. 136, 142, 145, 148. Giving

and
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and lending freely according to

our ability, and the neceiruies of

others, is a duty, con. .x.:;vi. 2. cat.

T4t.

Charms, unlawful, cat. 113.

ChalHiy, cat. 137.

Children that die in infancy, how
faved, con x. 3. The cliildreni

of fuch as profefs the true religion,

are members of the vifibie church,

con. XXV. 2. cat. 62. And are to

be baptifed, con. xxviii. 4. cat.

166.

Chrift, why fo calkd, cat. 42. Is

the only Mediator between God
and man, con. viii. 1. cat. 26.

Who being very God, of one fub-

ftance, and equal with the Father,

con. viii 2. cat. li. 36. In the

fulnefs of time became man, con.

viii. 2, cat. 36, 37. The nec;f-

fity of his being God and man, cat.

58, 39, 40. He was ordained by

God from eternity to be Media-
tor, con. viii. i. IJe was fant'l-ified

and anointed Vv'ith the Holy Spirit

to execute the office of Mediator,

con. viii. 3. cat. 42. To which

he was called by the Father, con.

viii. 3. And willingly undertook

and difcharged it, con. iv. 8. By
his perfed obedience and facrifice

of himfelf, he purchafed reconci-

liation and eternal life far all the

eledl, con. viii. 5;. cat. 38. To
whom, in all ages the benefits of

his mediation areefFefcually appli-

ed, con. viii. 6, 8. Chrift's offices

of Prophet, Prieft, King, cat. 43,

44, 45. See acceptance, acceis,

body of Chrift, church, death of

Chiift, exaltation, expiation, hu-

miliation, imputation, inttrceffion,

jud,i',e, merit, MeiHah, name of
Chrilt, perfonal nriien, propitia-

tion, reconciliation, redemption,

refiureflioi-', rightcoufncfs, facri-

fice, falv.ition, fatisfjftion, furety.

Ghrillian liberty. See liberty.

The church is the objefl: of Go4'^
fpecial providence, con. vii. j. cat.

63. Chrilt the only head of it,

Gon. viii. i. xxv. 6. The catho-

lic church invifible, what, con.

xxv. I. cat. 64. Given to Chrift

from all eternity, con, viii. i. The
benefits which the members of it

enjoy by Chrift, cat. 65, 66, 69,
82, 83, 86, 90. The catholic

church vifibie, what, con. xxv. 2.

cat. 62. Out of it no ordinary

poffibility of falvation, con. xxv.

2. Its privileges, con. xxv. 3.
cat. 63. Particular churches more
or lefs pure, con. xxv. 4. Tlie

purelt fubjeft to mixture and
error, con. xxv. 5^. There fhalf

always be a church on earth to

worfliip God according to his will,

ib.

Church-cenflires. See cenfures.

Church-government, appointed by
the Lord |efus in the hand of
church-officers, diflinfl from the

civil magidrate, con. xxx. i. cat.

4j, 108. But they are not ex-

empted from obedience to the ma-
giftrate, con. xxiii 4. They have
the power of the keys committed
to them, con. xxx. 2. What that

power is, and its ufe, con. xxx> 2,

3, 4. They are not to be oppof-

ed in the lawful ex rcife of their

powers,_upon pretence of Chrifliau

liberty, con. xx. 4. See coun-

cils. There are fome circumfbn-
ces concerning church govern-

rvent, which are to be ordered by
the light of nature and ChriftiaH

prudence, according to the gene-

ral rules of the word, can. i. 6.

Circumcifion, one of the ordinances

by which tl>e covenant of grace

was adminiftred under the hw,
con. vii. 5. cat-. 34.

Civil magiflrate or civil powers. See
magiftrate.

The Ten Commandments are the

{vm of the moral lav/, con. xix#
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^. Cat. 98. They are a perfect

rale of righteonrnefs, con. xix. 2.

Rules far underflanding them, cat.

9Q. The preface explained, cat.

10'. The firft commandment,
cat. 103,— 106. The fecond,

cat. 107,— no. The third, cat.

iir,— I [4. The fourth, cat.

iij,— 121. The fifth cat. 125,
ict 133. The fixth, cat. 154, 135,
J36. The feventh, cat. 137,138,
139. The eighth, cat. 140, 141,

14?. The ninth, cat. 143, 144,
J45;. The tenth, cat. 146, 147,
I48. 7"he fum of the firfl four

rcmmandments, which contain our

dutv to God, cat. T02. The fuai

of the other fix, which contain gur

dutv to man, cat. 122. Neman
is sble to keep the commandments
of God perftidly, cat. I49.

The Co'iimunion. See the Lord's

^ fupper.

Communion of faint.^, wherein it con-

fifts, ccn. xxvi, r, 2. The enjoy-

ment of it is one of the privileges

of the vifible church, cat. 63. In

the Lord's fupper, communicants
tf ''fy their mutual love and fe!-

lo v. Ihip each with other, cat. 16S.

That facrament being a bond and
pledge of believers communion
\v\x\\ Chrifl, and with each other,

as members of his niyflical body,

con.xxix r. The communion of

iaints doth not infringe a man's

property in his goods and pofTef-

fions, con. xxvi. 3.

Oommunion which the eleft have

with ChiifV, con. xxvi. i. In

this hfe, cat. 69.83. immediately

after death, cat. 86. At the re-

furrcdion and day of judgnient,

c^t. 87, 90. It is a corifequence

of their union with him, con.

xxvi. I. It doth not make them
partakers of his Godhead, nor e-

qual with hirn, con. xxvi. 3. It

is confirmed in the Lord's fupper,

cat. 168.

Unchafte Company not' to be kept,

est. 139. Nor cotTupt commu-
nications to be ufed or liftened to,

ib.

Condition. Perfect, perfonal, and
perpetual obedience, the condition

of the covenant of works, con.

yii. 2. xix. i. cat. 20. God re-

requires faith as the condition to

intcreft finners in the Mediator of
the covenant of grace, cat. 32.

Confellion of fin always to be made
in private to God, con. xv. 6.

And is to be joined with prayer,

cat. 178. When to be made to

men, con. xv. 6. Upon confeflion,

the offending brother is to be re-

ceived in love, ib.

fconfcience. See liberty of con-

fcience, peace of confcience, a
fruit of the fenfe of God's love,

con. xviii. i, 3. cat. S3. Be-
lievers may fall into fins which
wound the confcience, con. xvii.

3. xviii. 4. The wicked are pu-

nifhed with horror of confcience,

cat. 2§, 83.
Contentment. Submiflion to God is

our duty, cat. 104 Difcontert at

his difpenfations, is finfiil, cat,

105. A full contentment with

our condition, is our duty, cat.

147. Difcontentment with our
own eftate, a fin, cat. 148.

Controverfies. It belongs to fynods

and councils miniiterially to de-

termine controverfies of faith, and
cafes of confcience, con. xxxi. 3.

The Spirit fpeaking in the fcrip-

tures, is the fupreme judge of all

controverfies in religion, , con. I.

10. The original text of the fcrip-

turcs is that to which the church

is finally to appeal, con. i. 8.

Our Converfation ought to be in ho-

linefs and righteoufnefs, anfwer-

a ble to an holy profeflion, cat. 112.

176.
_

Corruption of nature, what, con. vi.

2, ^. c?.t. 25. A ccnfequence of

she
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the fall of man, ib. A^flual fin a

f'ruit of it, con. vi. 4. cat. 25.

How it is propagated, con. vi. 3.

cat. 26. It doth remain during

this life in the regenerate, and all

its motions arc truly fin, con. vi. 5.

xiii. 2. cat. 78. But it is pardon-

ed and mortified through CJirill,

con. vi. 5.

Covenant. No enjoying of God
but by way of covenant, coq. "vii.

I.

Covenant of works, what, and with

whom made, con. iv. 2. vii. 2.

xix. I. cat. 20. 22. Perfed, per-

fonal, and perpetual obedience the

condition of it, con. vii. 2. xix. I,

cat. 20. It is called a law and a

command, con. iv. 2 ; and a law

given as a covenant, con. xix. i

;

and a covenant of life of which the

tree of life was a pledge, cat. 20.

Covenant of grace, v/hat, con. vii. 3.

cat. 30, 32. It was Jiiade with

Chrift as the fecond Adam, and

with all the cleft in him as his feed,

cat.„3l. In it God requireth of

IJnners faith in Chrifl, that they

may be jultified and faved, con.

vii. 3. cat. 71. Faith being re-

quired as the condition to intereft

them in Chrift. cat. 32 Who is

the Mediator of this covenant,

con. viii. I. cat. 36. Why it is

called a teflament, con. vii. 4. It

was differently adminidered in the

time of the law, and in time of

the gofpel, con. vii. 5 cat 33.

How it was adminiflered under the

law, con. vii. 5, cat 34. How
under the gofpel, con, vii. 6 cat.

35-
Councils or fynods ought to be, con.

xxxi. r. They may be called by

the civil ni.igiftrate, con. xxiii. 3.

xxxi. 2. When minillers may
meet without the call of the

civil niagidrate, con. xxxi. 2 .

What power councils have, con.

xxxi. 3. What fubmilTion due to

their decrees, ib. Not iofallible

fince the apoflles time, con. xxxi,

4. But th\jir determinations are

to be tried by the fcriptures, con.

i. 10 How far they may meddle
in civil affairs, con. xxxi, 5.

Creation of the world, con. iv. r,

cat 15. Of man, con. iv. 2. cat.

17. Of angels, cat. 16.

Creatures. Dominion over the cre-

atures given to man, con. iv. 2.

cat. 17. They are curfed for our

fakes, Cnce the fall, cat. 28. Re-
ligious worfliip to be given to no
creature, con. xxi. 2 cat loj.

Curiofity. Bold and curious fearch-

ing into God's fecrets, difcharged,

cat. io{. Curious prying into

God's decrees forbidden, cat 113:

Curious or unprofitable quellions

are to be avoided, ib.

The curfe and wrath of God, man
liable to it, both by original and
aflual fin, con. vi. 6. cat. 27,
How it may beefcapedjCon. vii. 3,
cat. 135,

Curling, linful, c.i*. 113.

D
Ancing. Lafcivious dancing

forbidden, cat. 139.
Dead, not to be prayed for, con xxi,

4. cat. 183. •

Death, being the wages offin, con.

vi 6- cat. 28. 84. It is appoint-

ed for all men, cat, 84. How it

is an advantaj;e to the righteous,

cat. 85. The ftate of believers

immediately after death, con.

xx.Kii. r. cat 86. Of the wicked,

ibid.

The Death of Chrifl, con. viii. 4.

cat. 49- In it he faw 1,0 corrupti-

on, con. viii. 4. cat, 5?. Tl'C

divine nature having fuftained the

human from finking under the pow-
er of death, cat. 38 By his obe-

dience and death, he mad:: a pro-

per, real, and full fatisfatStion to

thejufiice of the Father, con.xi.

3 . cat. 7 I . Through the virtue of

his death and refurredion, believ-

ers are fan<^ified, con. xiii. i . Be-

lievers

D
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lievers have fellowfliip with Chrifl

• in his death, con. xxvi. i. And
from his death and ' refurredion

they draw ftr^ngth for the mortify-

ing of fin and quickening of grace,

eat, 167. The Lord's fuppt;r is

a memorial of his death, con. xxix.

I. cat. 168. And "in that facra-

ment, worthy communicants me-

ditate afFeclionately on his death

and fufferings, cat. 174. And re-

ceive and feed upon aiTthe benefits

of his death, con. xxix. 7.

The Decalogue. See coramand-

ments.

The Decrees of God, the nature, end,

extent, and properties of them,

con. iii. 1, 2. cat. 12. The de-

cree of predeRi nation, con. iii. 3,

4. Of eledion and reprobation,

con, iii. 5, 6, 7. cat. 13- How
(jod executeth his decrees, cat, 1 4.

How the doflrine of decrees is to

be handled, and what ufe to be

made of them, con. iiJ.S. Curi-

ous prying into God's decrees for-

bidden, cat. 115.'
Pefertion. Wilful defertion, r.nlay/-

ful, cat. 1^9. Such as cannot be

remedied, by the church or civil

magiftrate, is cA^fe fujhcient of dif-

folving the bond of marriage, con.

xxiv. 6,

Defpair, finful, C!.x. 105. Believers

always fupported from utter de-

Ipair, con. xviii. 4. cat. 81.

Devil, all compacts and confulting

with hint, finrul, ca.. IC5.

Diligence in our calling, a duty, cat.

14'-

Dipping ii> baptifn, not peceiTary,

con. xxv'iii.- 3. ' "

Difcontent at the difpenfations of

Cod's providence, linful, cat. 105,

113. Difcontentmcnt with our

own eOate, linfu), cat. 148.

Divorce, lawful in cale of adultery

after marriage, or of fuch wilful

defertion as cannot be remedied,

con. xxiv. 5, 6. A public and or-

derly courfe of proceeding is to be

obferved in it, con. xxiv. 6.

Dominion. See fovereignty, crea-

tures, fin.

Doubting of being in Chrift, may
confift with a true interell: in him,

con, xvii. 3. xviii. 4. cat. Si, 172.

And tlierefore fliould not hinder

from partaking of the Lord's fup-

per, cat. 172.

Drunkennefs forbidden, cat. 139.

Duty to God by the light of nature,

con. xxi. 1. Duties required in the

firft commandment, eat. ro4. In

the f^cond, loS. In the third, cat.

112. In the fourth, cat. 116. Da-
ties of inferiors to their fuperiors,

con. xxiii, 4 cat. 127. What is

required of fuperiors, con. xxiii.

2. cat. I 71), Duties of equals, cat.

13 T. Duties of the -fixth com-

mandment, cat. !3«^. Of the fe-

vcTith, cat. 13??. Of the eight,

cat. T41. Of the ninth, cat. 144.

Of the tenth;, cat. 147.

E
ECcIefiafiical powers not to be

oppofed upon pretence of Chrif-

tian liberty, con. xx. 4. Ecclefi-

allicai perfons not exempted from

obedience to the civil magiftrate,

con. xxiii. 4.

Eifeflual calling, what, con. x. I.

cat. 67. it is of God's free grace,

not from any thing forefeen in

man, con. x. 2. cat 67- All the e-

\t&., and they only, are effedtually

called, con. x. I, 4. cat. 68. The
ele(5l united to Chrift in their ef-

fectual calling, cat 66.

Eledion, out of God's mere free

grace, con, iii. 5. cat. 13. From
all eternity in Chrift, ib. Eleifti'

on not only to eternal life and glo-

ry, but alfo to the means thereof,

con. iii. 6. cat. 13.' All the elecH:,

and they only, are erTeftually cal-

led and faved, cOn. iii. 6. x. i, 4,

cat. 68. Though others may be

outwardly called by the v/ord, and
have
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have fome common operations of

the Spirit, ibid. Elecft infants,

and other cleft perfons who are in-

capable of being calledby the word,

bow faved, con. x. 3. What ufe

to be made of the doctrine of elec-

tion, con. iv. 8. And how men
may be aflured of their eternal

eledion ib. See aflurance.

Envy, fmful, cat. 128, 136, 142,

145, 148.

Equals, their duties and fins, cat.

131, r^ 2.

Equivocation, fpeaking the truth in

doubtful and equivocal expreffions,

to the prejudice of truth or juftice,

finful, cat. 14J.
Eucharift. See Lord's fupper.

Exaltation of Chrift, con. viii. 4. cat.

51. In his refurreflion, cat. J2.
In his afcenfion, cat. 53. In his

fitting at the right hand of God,
cat. 54. In his coming to judge

the world, cat. 56.

Self-Examination, cat. I7l.

Excommunication, con. xxx. 2, 3,

4-.
. .

Expiation. Sin cannot be expiated

but by the blood of Chrilt, cat.

152.

F
FAith, what, con. xlv. 2. cat. 72.

God requireth nothing of fm-

ners that they may be judified, but

faith in Chriit, con. xi. r. cat. 71.

Which he requireth as the condi-

tion to interelt them in the Medi-
ator of the covenant of grace, cat.

32. It juftifies a finner in the fight

of God only as it is an inftrument

by which he receiveth Clirifl: and
his righteoufnefs, con. xi. 2. cat.

73. Faith is the gift of God, con.

xi. I. cat. 71. It being the work
of the Spirit, con. xiv. i. cat. 59,
72- It is ordinarily wrought by the

niinillry of the word, con. xiv. i.

ncreafed and (Irengthened by the

ord, facraments, and prayer, ib.

ften weakened, but always gets

the viftory, con. xiv. 3. Growing
up in many to a full aflurance, con.

xiv. 3. cat. 80. Good works the

fruit and evidence of true faith,

con. xvi. 2. cat. 52. Which is

never alone, but always accompa-

nied with all other faving graces,

and is no dead faith, but worketli

by love, con. xi. 2. cat. 73.

Fall of man, the nature and ef«

feds of it, con.vi. cat. 21, 23, 25*

27, 28, 29. Why permitted, con.

vi. I. How all mankind concern-

ed in it, con. vi. 3. cat. 22.

Falling away. See Perfeverance.

Family-worfhip daily, required of

God, con xxi. b.

Fading. Religious farting, a duty,

cat. 108. Solemn fading a part

of religious worfliip, con. xxi. 25.
Fellowfhip. See Communion.
Foreknowledge, all things come to

pafs infallibly according to the

foreknowledge of God, con. v. 2.

Forgivenefs. See Pardon.

Fornication committed after contraft

of marriage, a juft ground of dif-

folving the cont raft, con. xxiv. j.

Fortune. To afcribe any thing to

fortune, is finful, cat. 105.

Free-Will. See Will.

Frugality, a duty, cat. I4I.

G
x'\ming. Wafteful gaming for-

_J bidden, cat. 142.

Glory. The communion in glory

with Chrift, which believers en-

joy in this life, cat. 83. con. xviii.

I, 2, 3. Immediately after death,

con. xxxii. i. cat. 86. At the

refurreftion and day of judgment,

con. xxxii. 3. xxxiii. 2. cat. 87,

The glory of God, the end of his

decrees, con. iii. 3. cat. 12. Th©
glory of his grace the end of elec-

tion, con. ii. 5. cat. 13. The
glory of his juftice the end of the

decree of reprobation, con. iii. 7.

cat. 13. Tlie glory of his eter-

4 A nal
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oal power, wifdom, and goodnefs,

the end of the creation, con. iv. i.

The manifeflation of the glory of

his wifdom, power, juflice, good-

nefs, and mercy, is the end of all

God's works of providence, con.

V. 1. cat. 18. The end of God's

appointing the laft judgment is

the manifeftation of the glory of

his mercy and juRice, con. xxxii.

10. To glorify God is the chief-

end of man, cat. i. God is glo-

rified by good works, con. xvi. 2.

Gluttony, a Jin, cat. 139.

God. The light of nature (heweth

that there is a God, con. xxi. i.

cat. 2. What it declares con-

cerning him, and of our duty to

him, con. i. x. xxi. i. It is not

fufficient to give that knowledge

of God and of his will, which is

necelTary unto lalvation, con. i. i.

cat. 2. The attributes or per-

fections of God, con. ii. I, 2. cat.

*}, lor. There is but one only

God, con. ii. 1. cat. 8. There

are three perfons in the Godhead,
diftinguifhed by perfonal proper-

ties, con. ii 3, cat. 9, 10, The
co-equality of the Perfons proved,

cat. 1 1 . To him is due from all

his creatures, whatfoever worlhip,

fervice, or obedience, he is pleaf-

ed to require, con. ii. 2. Our
duty to God. cat 104, 108, 112,

1 16. What contrary to it, cat.

105, 109, 113, 119. Religious

• worfhip is to be given to God the

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and

to him alone ; and that only in the

mediation of Chrift, con. xxi. 2.

cat. 1 19. 781. God is to be wor-

ftipped in that way only which

he hath inftitutedin the fcriptures,

con. xxi. r. cat. 109. To glori-

fy God, and fully to enjoy him

for ever, is the chief end of man,

cat. T.

Good works. See works.

Gofpel. How the covenant of grace

is adminiftered under the gofpel,

con. vii. 6. cat. 35. Without the

Gofpel no falvation, cat. 60. con.

X. 4. In it Chrift doth not dif-

folve, but ftrengthen the obligati-

pn to the obedience of the moral

law, con. xix. 5. Believrers un-

der the gofpel have a greater bold-

nefs of accefs to the throne of

grace, than believers under the

law did ordinarily partake of, con.

XX. I.

Government. See church, magi-

ftrate.

The grace of God. Ele^lion of

God's mere free grace, con.iii. 5.

cat. 13. How the grace of God
is manifefted in the fecond cove-

nant, con. vii. 3. cat. 32. Effec-

tual calling is of God's free and

fpecial grace, con. 2. cat. 67. Ju-

(tification is only of free grace,

con. xi. 3. cat. 70, 71. Adop-

tion is an aft of free grace, con.

xii. cat. 74. The communion in

grace which believers have with

Chriff, cat 69. All faving graces

are the work of the Spirit, coa.

xiii. xiv. and xv. cat 32, 72, 7J.

76, 77. And do always accom-

pany faith, con. xi. 2. cat. 73.

Perfeverance in grace, con. xvii.

cat. 79, Increafe in grace, con.

xiii. 1,3. cat. 75, 77. A.^urance

of grace, con. xviii. cat. 80, 81.

H
HArden. Why and how fmners

are hardened, con. v. 6. Be-
lievers may have their hearts har-

dened, con. xvii. 3.

Head. The ele<5l are infeparably u-

nited to Chrift as their head, con.

XXV. I. xxvi. I. cat. 64, 6^. He
is the only head of the church,

con. XXV. 6.

Hearing. What is required of thofe

that hear the Vv^ord preached, con.

xxi. 5. cat. 160.

Heaven, the (late of the bleffed, con.

xxxii. I. xxxiii. 2. cat. 86, 90.

Hell, the ftate of the damned, con.

xxxii.
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Jocxii. i. xxxiii. 2. cat 29,86,

89. The meaning of thefe words

.in the creed, He defcended into

hell, cat. 50.

Heretics to be reje<5ted, cat. loj.

Holinefs. God is moft holy in all

his counfels, works, and com-

mands, con. ii. 2. Man was cre-

ated holy after the image of God,
con. iv. 2. cat- 17. But by the

fall he became wholly defiled,

con. vi. 2. Believers are, by the

fan<5lifying Spirit of Chrift, quick-

ened and ftrengthened to the prac-

tice of holinefs, con xiii. i, 3,

cat. 75. And are made perfeftly

holy in heaven, con. xxxii. I. cat.

86, 90. See fanftification.

The Holy Ghoft equal with the Fa-

ther, con. ii. 3. cat, ir. He is

promifed to the eled in the cove-

nant of grace, con. vii. 3. cat. 32.

By him they are united to Chrift,

con. xxvi. I. For by him the

redemption purchafed by Chrift: is

applied to them, con. viii. 8. xi,

4. cat. 58, 59. By him they are

cffeftually called, con. x. i. cat.

67. And have faith wrought in

their hearts, con. >av. 1. cat. 59,
72. He is given to them in a-

doption, con. xii. cat. 74. And
applying the death and refurrec-

tion of Chrifl to them, by his

powerful operation, they are fanc-

tified, con. xiii. r. cat. 75. Hav-
ing repentance wroilght, and all

other faving graces infufed into

their hearts, con. xiii. i. cat. 32.

75> 76, 77- Thro' the continual

fupply of flrength from him, be-

lievers grow in grace, con. xiii, 3.

cat. 75. The outward means are

. by him made efFetftual to the eleft

> for falvation, con. vii. j, 6, xxv. 3.

cat. T55, 161. Prayer is to be

made by his help, con, xxi. 3.

cat. 182. Ability to do good works
is from him, con xvi. 5. Affu-

rance of faith is attained by his

B L E.

witnefling with our fpirits that we
are the children of God, con. xviji.

2. cat. 80. By his abiding within

believers, they are fecured from
falling totally away from the ftate

of grace, ard are kept by the

power of God through faith unto

falvation, con xvii 2 cat 19.

Hope of glory, con. xviii i. cat. 83.
The hope of hypocrites, con. xviii.

T.

Humiliation of Chrift, con. viii 2, 4.
cat. 46. In his conception and
birth, cat. 47. In his life, cat.

48. In his death, cat. 49 .ifter

death, 50.

Hypocrify, making profeflion of re-

ligion in hypocrify, or for finiffer

ends, -finful, cat. 113. Thehypo-
crites hope, con, xviii. i.

Flypofhtical. See perfonal.

I

IDlenefs, unlawful, cat. 139, 142.
Idolatry, n\\ tlie kinds of it for-

bidden, cat. IC5, 109. All monu-
ments of idolatry ought to be re-

moved, cat. loS.

Jefts. Perverting the fcripture to
profane jefts, finful, cat. 113..", -

Jefus. Why fo called, cat.' 41-. See
Chrift.

Ignorant, not to be admitted to the

Lord's table, con, xxix. 8. cat.

173-

Image. Man made a.^ter the image
of God, in knowledge, righteouf-

nefs, and holinefs, con. iv. 2. cat.

17. This image is renewed byfanc-
tification, cat, 75. And fully per-

feded in heaven, con. xxxii. i.

cat. 86, 90,

Image-worfliipof all kinds, difchar-

gcd, cat. 109.

Imputation. The guilt of Adam's
firrt fin is imputed to all his pofte-

rity, con. vi. 3. The obedience
and fatisfa(f]:ion of Chrift is imput-
ed to believers, con. xi. i. cat. 70*
His righteoufnefs is imputed to

them, cat. 71, 77.
Incar-
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Incarnation of Chrlft, con. viii. 2.

cat. 37,39.
Inceft difcharged, cat. 139. Inceftu-

ous marriages, which are within

the degrees of confanguinity or

affinity, forbiddeain the fcriptures,

can never be made lawful, con.

xxiv. 4.

Unjuft Inclofures and depopulations

forbidden, cat. 142.

Increafe of grace, is from a continu-

al fupply of ftrength from the fanc-

tifying Spirit of Chrift, con. xiii.

1, 3. cat. 75. 77.

Innocency. The flate of man in in-

nocency, con. iv. 2. cat. 17, 20.

Infants, how faved, con. X. 3. Infants

of one or both believing parents

are to be baptized, con. xxiii. 4.

cat. 166.

Ingrofling commodities to inhance

their price, unlawful, cat. 142.

Infpiration. The books of the Old
and New Tertament are given by

infpiration of God, con. i. 2- But

the Apocrypha is not of divine in-

fpiration, con. i. 3.

IntercelTion. How Chrifl: makes in-

terceflion, cat. 55. It is a part of

his prieftly office, cat. 44. He
makes interceffion, that the redemp-

tion which he hath purchafed may
be applied to all believers, con.

viii. d. cat. 5;. And their perfe-

verance depends upon hib continu-

al interceffion for them, con. xvii.

2. cat. 79.

Joy in the Holy Ghoft, the fruit of

aflurance, con. xviii. i, 2. cat. 83.

Believers, by falling into fome (ins,

may grieve the Spirit, and be de-

prived of fome meafure of their

comfort, con. xvii. 3. xviii. 4.

Judge. Chrift the judge of the v/orld,

con. viii. i, 4. xxxiii. i. How
he ffiall come at the la(t day, cat.

The Judgments of God upon linners

in this world, con. v. 6. cat. 28,

83. How believers may bring tem-

poral judgments on themfelves,

con. xvii. 3. God is jult and ter-

rible in his judgments, con. u. i.

The laft judgment, what, con.

xxxiii. I. Appointed for' angels

and men, con. viii. 4. xxxiii. i.

cat. 8S. The end of its appoint-

ment, is the manifeftation of God's
mercy and juftice, con. xxxiii. 2.

Chrift ffiall be the judge, con. viii.

4. xxxiii. t. How he ffiall come
to judge the world, cat. 56. Why
he would have us certainly per-

fuadedof it, con. xxxiii. 3. Why
the time of it is concealed, con.

xxxiii. 3. cat. 88. The judgment
of the righteous, con. xxxiii. 2.

cat. 90. The judgment of the

wicked, con. xxxiii. 2. cat. 89.

Judicial law. See law.

The juftice of God, fully fatisfied by
Chrift's obedience and death, con.

viii. 5. xi. 3. cat. 38, 71. It is

manifefted in the works of provi-

dence, con. V. I. In the juthfica-«

tion of finners, con. xi. 3. In the

laft judgment, con. xxxiii. 2 .

Juftice in contrads and commerce
between man and man, cat. 141,

142.

Juftification, what, con. xi. i. cat.

70. All the eledt, and they only,

are juftified, con. iii. 6. Whom
God did from all eternity decree to

juftify, con. xi. 4. But they are

not juftified till the Holy Spirit

doth in due time adually apply

Chrift unto them, ib. How Juf-

tilication is of God's free grace,

con. xi. 3. cat. 71. Faith is ne-

ceffiarily, required for juftification,

cat. 71. But it juftilies a finner

only as it is an inftrument, by
which he receiveth Chrift and his

righteoufnefs, con. xi. i, 2. cat.

73. The exadl juftice, and rich

grace of God, are both glorified

in the juftification of iinners, con.

xi. 3. Juftification, the fame un-

der the Old Teftament as under

the
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the New, con. xi. 6. It is infepa-

rably joined with fandification,

cat 77. How they differ, ib.

Thofe that are juftified, are per-

fedly freed in this life from the

revenging wrath of God, that they

never fall into condemnation, con.

xvii. I. cat. 77, 79. But corrup-

tion remaining in them, con. vi. J.

xiii. 2. cat. 78. They fall into

many fins, con. xvii. 3. cat. 78.

Which God continues to forgive,

upon their humbling themfelves,

confefling their fins, begging par-

don, and renewing their faith and

repentance, con. xi. 5.

K
KEys The power of the keys,

what, con. xxx. 2. Commit-
ted to church-officers, ib. The
civil magiftrate may not afTume this

power, con. xxiii. 3.

King. Chrift the King of his church,

con. xxx. I. How he executeth

the office of a King, cat. /jj.

What meant by the coming of

hi; kingdom, cat. 191.

Knowledge. God's knowledge is in-

finite, infallible, and independent

upon the creature, con. ii. 2. The
knowledge which may be had of

God and of our duty to him by the

light of nature, con. i. i. xxi. i.

cat. I. The fcriptures are only

fufficient to give that knowledge

of God and of his will, which is

necefTary unto falvation, ib.

L
LAbour is to be moderately ufed,

cat. 135, 136.

Land-marks not to be removed, cat.

142.

Law. The ceremonial law, what,

con. xix. 3. It is abrogated now
under the New Teftament, con.

Xxi. 13. XX. 1. How the covenant

of grace was adminiltered under the

Jaw, con. vii. 5. viii. 6. cat. 34.

The judicial Law expired with the

flate of the Jews, con. xix. 4. And
obhges no further than the gene-

ral e(juity of it re£];uires, ib.
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The Moral Law, what, cat. 93.

Given to Adam with a power to

fulfil it, con. iv. 2. xix. i. cat. 92.

The Ten commandments the funi

of it, con. xix. 2. cat. 98. Though
believers are not under it as a co-

venant, con. xix. 6. And are not

able perfei^ly to keep it, cat. 149.

Yet it continues to be a perfecft

rule of righteoufnefs. con. xix 2.

Binding all, as well juftified per-

fons as others, con. xix. 5. Chrift-,

in thegofpel, having not abolifhed,

but much ftrengthened the obliga-

tion to the obedience of it, ib.

And although no man fince the fall

can, by the moral law, attain to

righteoufnefs and life, con. xix. 6.

cat. 94. Which Chrift alone hath

purchafed for the eleft by his per-

h&. obedience, con. viii. 5. Yet

it is of great ufe to all, con. xix.

6. cat. 95. The ufe of it to tha

regenerate, con. xix. 6. cat. 97.
The ufe of it to the unregenerate,

cat. 96. Not contrary to the gr^ce

of the gofpel, but dotli fweetly

comply with it, con. xix. 7. The
Spirit of Chrift fubduing and c-

nabling the will of man unto a free

and cheerful obedience to the will

of God, con. xix. 7. cat. 32.

UnnecefTary Law-fuitsto be avoided,

cat. 141, 142.

Liberty. Chnilian liberty, what,

con. XX. I. Wherein it is enlarg-

ed under the gofpel, ib. The end

of Chriftian liberty, con. xx. 3.

Liberty to fin inconfiftent with it,

ib. It is not intended to deftroy

ecclefiaftical or civil powers, but

to fupport and preferve them, con.

XX. 4. Neither are men thereby

allowed to publifli opinions, or

maintain practices, that are contra-

ry to the light of nature, or to the

known principles of Chriflianity,

or fuch as are deftru(5tive of the

peace and ordf r of the church, ib.

Liberty of cunfcicnce, what it is, and

what repugnant to it, con. xx. 2.

Making
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Making men the lords of our faith

and confcietice, unlawful, con. xx.

2. cat. loj.

Life. Ecernaliifepurcharedby Chrift's

perfect obedience to the law, con.

viii. 5. The tree of life was a

pledge of the covenant of works,

cat. 20. The life of any not to be

taken away, except in cafe of pu-

blic jufHce, lawful war, or necef-

fary defence, cat. 136.

Light n't Nature, what may be known
of God and of our duty to him by

it, con. i. I. xxi. r. cat. ij. It is

not fufficient to make us wife unto

falvaiion, con. i. i. x. 4. xxi. i.

cat. 2. 60. It is of the Jaw of na-

ture, that a due portion of time be

fet apart for the worfhip of God,
con. xxi. 7.

Wanton Looks, finful, cat. 139.

Lord's prayer. See prayer.

Lord's (upper. The infi:itution, na-

ture, and ends of it, con xxix-. i.

cat. 167. Chrift not offered up to

his Father, nor any real facrifice

for fin nude in it, con. xxix. 2.

The mafs abominably injurious to

ChriiFs one only facrifice, ib. The

outward elements in this facra-

inent are not to be adored, con.

xxix. 4. They ftill remain truly

bread and wine, con. xxix. 5.

The dodrine of tranfubdantiation,

is repugnant not only to the Icrip-

ture, but even to common fenle^

and has been and is the caufe of

grofa idolatries, con. xxix. 6.

How Chviil hath appointed bread

and wine to be given and received

in the facrament, con. xxix. g.

cat. 169. It is only to be admini-

{tered by a mir.ider of the word

lawfully ordained, con. xxvii. 4.

cat. 176. It is not to be received

by any one alone, con. xxix. 4.

It is to be received in both kinds,

\ ib. What relation the elements

in this facrament have to Cbrift

crucified, con. xxix. 5. How
Chrill is prefent there, xxix. 7.
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cat. 170. How believers feed on
him therein, ib. What preparati-

on is required for receiving it, cat"

171. Doubting may confifl with

an intereft in Chrift, con. xvii 3.

xviii. 4. cat. 81. And therefore

/hould not hinder from partaking

of the Lord's fuppcr, cat. 172.
But the ignorant and fcandalous

are not to be admitted, con. xxix.

8. cat. 173. What duties requir-

ed in the time of receiving, cat.

I 74. What duties after receiving,

cat. 175, Frequent attendance"

on it, a duty, cat. 175. 177. The
agreement and difference between
the Lord's fupper and baptifm,

cat. 176. 177.
Lots, cat. 112, 113.
Love. Eleftion is of God's free

Jove, con. iii. 5. cat. 13. Which
is unchangeable, con. xvii 2. cat*

79. And therefore true believers

can neither totally nor finally fall

away from the Uate of grace, ib.

The fenfe of God's love is attain-

?.ble in this life, cat. 83- See

affarance. Love to God is a duty

cat. 104. Which the light of na-

ture fheweth, con. xxi. I. To love

the Lord our God with all our

heart, &c. is the fum of our duty,

to him, cat. 102. Love to God
is neceffary to the right per-

formance of the duty of prayer,

con. xxi. 3. cat. 185. Love to

God and the brethren is neceffary

to right communicating, cat. 168,

l^TJ, 174. True believers are

never utterly deftitute of the love

of Chrift and the brethren, con.

xviii. 4. Wherein love towards

our neighbour confifts, cat. 135,

141, 1 44, 147. What contrary

to it, cat. 136, 142, 145, 148. It

is the fum of our duty to man,

cat. 122. Lying, finful, cat. 145.

M
I'Agiftrates appointed by God,

con. xxiii. i. For what end,

ib.



ib. Lawful for Chrillians to ac-

cept the office of a magiltrate, con.

xxiii. 2. The duty of the civil

. magiftrate, con. xxii4. 2. cat. 129.

con. XX. 4. Read the fcriptures

letter r. The fins of the magi-

ftrate, cat. 130, 145. He may
wage war upon ju(t and neccfTary

occafions, con. xxiii. 2. His

power in church -affairs ftated, con.

xxiii. 3. The duty of the people

towards tlieir magiftrates, con.

xxiii. 4. cat. 127. Their iins a-

gainfl them, cat. 128. Ecclefiaf-

tical perfons not exempted from

obedience to the civil magiftrate,

con. xxiii. 4. The pope hath no

power or jurifdidion over magi-

Itrates or their people, ib. The
magiftrate is not to be oppofed in

the lawful exercife of his power,

upon pretence of Chriftian liberty,

con. XX. 4. Infidelity or dif-

ference in religion doth not make
void the magiftrate's juft and legal

authority, con. xxiii. 4. *

Man, how created, con. iv. 2. cat.

1 7. His ilate before the fall, con.

iv. 2. cat. 17, 20. His fall, and
the effefts of it, con. vi. cat. 2T,

22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29. His

Hate by the covenant of grace, con.

vii. 3,—6. cat. 30,—35. Man's
chief end, cat. 1.

Man-ftealing difcharged, cat 142.

Marriage, the end of it, con. x.xiv.

2. cat. 20. Between more than

one man and or.s woman at a time,

unlawful, con. xxiv. i. cat. 139.
Lawful for all forts of people who
are capable to give their confent,

con. xxiv. 3. And who arc with-

out t'ae degrees of confanguinity or

affinity forbidden in the fcriptures,

con. xxiv. 4. But marriages with-

in thofe degrees can never be made
lawful, ib. Proteftants ffiould not

marry with Infidels, Papifts, or o-

ther idolaters, con. xxiv- 3. Ncir

fucji as arc godly, with thofe that

are notoiioufly wicked, ib. Aeon-
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tract of marriage may be diffolved

for adultery or fornication com-

mitted after the contrad, con.

xxiv. 5. The bond of marriage

can only be diHblved for adultery

after marriage, and fuch wilful de-

fcrtion as cannot be remedied, con.

xxiv, 5, 6. Undut dela) of mar-
riage, prohibiting of lawful, and
difpenling with unlawful marriages,

are finful, cat. 139. Vows of
perpetual fingle life, are finful

fnares in which no Chriftian may
entangle himfelf, con. xxii. 7. cat.

129. Thofe who have not the

gift of continency ought to marry,
cat. 1 38. The duties of married

perfons, cat. 139, 141.

The mafs abominably injurious to

Chrift's one only facrifice, con.

xxix. 2.

Means. God in his ordinary provi-

dence m:ik,eth ufe of means; ye^

is free to work, withou*t, ab9ve,

and againft them at his pleafure,

con. V. 3. The outward and or-

dinary means of falvation under

the law, con. vii. 5. cat. 34. Un- ^

der the gofpel, con. vii. 6. cat.

35, 154. The diligent ufeoftheni

is required in order to efcape the

wrath of God, cat. 153. How
they are made efre<flual, con. xxv.

3. cat. T55, 161, 182. Truft-

ing in moans finful, cat. loj. Un-
lawful means not to be uied, ib.

Falfe meafures unlawful, cat. I42.

Meat to be moderately ufed, cat.

r3J, 156.

IVlediaror. See Chrifl.

The mercy of God, con. ii. i. cat.

7. It is manifefted in his works
of providence, co;i. v. r. It is of .

God's free love and mercy, that

the eled are delivered from fin

and mifcry, and brought to an

e(hite of falvation by the fecon(l

covenant, car. 30. God is merci-

ful to penitent finners in Clirift,

con. XV. 2. cat. 76- For wiiofc

fiikc mercy is to be prayed for,

cat.
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cat. 180. Works of mercy are

to be done, even on the Lord's

day, con. xxi. 8. cat. 117.

Merit. No merit in good works, for

pardon of fin or eternal life: And
•why, con. xvi. 5. Nor can we
merit the outward bleflings of this

life, cat. 193. But we are to

truft in the merits of Chrift, cat.

1 74. Who appearing in the me-

rit of his obedience and facrifice,

maketh interceffion for his people,

cat. 55.

Meffiah. The eleft under the Old
Teflament, believed in the promif-

ed Mefliah, by whom they had

full remiffior. of fjns, and eternal

falvation, con. vii. 5. viii. 6. cat.

34-

The Miniftry given .by Chrjfl to the

vifible church, con. xxv. 3. The
maintenance thereof, a duty, cat,

108. A minifter of the gofpel is

one fufikiently gifted, and alfo

duly approved and lawfully call-

ed and ordained to that office,

con. xxvii. 4. xxviii. 2. cat. 158.

By fuch only the word is to be

read publicly and preached, and

the facraments difpenfcd, con.

xxvii. 4. xxviii. 2. cat. 156, 158,

159' ^69-
,

Moral law. See law.

Mortification. The regenerate have

the coiruption of nature mortified

through Chriff, con. vi. 5. And
the fevcral lufts of the body of

fin, COD. xiii. i. Believers draw

ftrengtii from the death and re-

furredion of Chri{i for the morti-

fying of fin, cat. 167.

N
r-r • H E name of Chrift. That

jl prayer be accepted, it is to 1-3

made in the name of Chrilt, con.

xxi. 3. cat. 1-8. What it is to

pray in the name of Chrift, cat.

180. Why prayer is to be made

in his name, cat. 181.

The name of God is only that ^J
which men ought to fwear, and
therein it is to be ufed with all

holy fear anc- reverence, con. xxii.

2. How the name of God ought

to be ufed, and how it is profaned,

cat. 112, 113, 114, 190.
Nature. See corruption, original fin,

light of nature.

The two Natures of Chrift. See

Chrift, incarnation, perfonal union.

The New Teftament in Greek is

that to which the church is finally

to appeal in controverfies of reli-

gion, con. i. 8. The adminiftra-

tion of the covenant of grace un-

der the gofpel, is called the New
Teftament, con. vii. 6.

Neighbour. See charity, love.

Niggard] inefs, finful, cat. 142.

O

AN Oath, what it is, con. xxii.

1. It is a part of religious wor-

|hip> ib. The name of God is that

by *hich men ought ooly to fwear,

con. xxii. 2. cat. 108. Vain or

rafli fwearing by his name is to be

abliorred, con. xxii. 2. cat. 113.

Yet, in matters of weight and mo-

ment, an oath is warrantable un-

der the New Teftament, con. xxii.

2. A lawful oath impofed by

lawful authority, ought to be ta-

ken, ib. It is a fin to refufe it,

con. xxii 3. A man muft fwear

nothing but what he is fully per-

fiiaded is truth ; neither may he

bind himfelf by oath to any thing,

but what he believes to be juft

and good, and what he is able to

perform, ib. An oath is to be

taken in the plain and common
fenfe of the words ; and, in things

not finful, it binds to performance,

though to a man's own hurt, or

made to heretics, con. xxii. 4.

cat. 113. But it cannot oblige to

fin, ib.

Obedience



Obedience is due to God in whatfo-

ever he is pleafed to command, con.

ii. 2. cat. 104. Clirift hath perform-

ed perfect obedience to the law for

us in our nature, con. viii. 4. cat.

38, c;q, 48, 97. And by it pur

chafed an everlafting inheritance

in the kingdom of heaven for the

eleft, con. viii. j. cat. 38. His

obedience is imputed to believers,

con xi. I. cat. 70. He hath not

aboliflied, but much ftrengther.ed

the obligation to the obedience of

the moral law, con. xix 5. Good
works done in obedience to God's

commands, are the fruits and evi-

dences of a true faith, con. xvi 2.

cat. 32. Flowtlve fincere, though

imperfect: obedience of believers, is

accepted and rewarded, con. xvi.6.

Obedience is due to the lawful com-

mands of a magidrate, con. xxiii.

4. cat. 127, 12S.

OfficesofChri(t, of Mediator. See

Mediator. His prophetical office,

cat. 43.; prieltly, cat. 44. ; and

kingly, cat. 4;.

The Old Te(tament in Hebrew, is

that to which the Church is finally

to appeal in controverfies of religi-

on, con. i. 8. The adniiniftration

of the covenant of grace, under

the law, is called the Old Telta-

ment, con vii. 5.

The Ordinances of God given by
Chrilt to the vifible Church, con.

XXV. 3. The Ordinances under

the law, con. vii. 5. cat. 34. Thofe

under the gofpel, con. vii. 6. cat.

35. VVhich are fewer and admi-

ri(tered with more flmplicity, and

lefs outward glory; yet in them

grace and falvation are held forth

in more fulnefs, evidence, and effi-

cacy, ib. All God's ordinances,

efpecially the word, facraments,

and prayer, are the outward and

ordinary means of falvation, cnt.

154. How they are made effec-

tual, con. XXV. 3. cat. IC5, i6i,

ABLE,
182. The negle(fl, contempt, Qr

oppofing them, finful, cat. log.

Original corruption. See corruption.

Original fin. See fin.

P
PApifts. Proteftants fhould not

marry with Papi(ts, con. xxiv.3.

Pardon. See fin.

Paflions, to be re(trained,cat. 135,136.

Paffover, one of the types and ordi

nances by which the covenant of

grace was adminiftered under the

law, con. vii. j. cat. 34.

Patience, patient bearing of the hand

of God, a duty, cat. 135. Patient

bearing and forgiving of injuries,

a duty, ib.

Peace of confcience. See coofcience.

Pedo-Baptifm. See infants.

Perfeverance of faints. They whom
God hath accepted in Chrift can

never totally or finally fall away

from the edate of grace, con. xvii.

I. cat. 77, 79. Upon what their

perfeverance depends, con xvii. 2.

cat. 79. How far they may fali,

con. vi. 5. xi. 5. xiii. 2. xvii. 4.

xvili. 4. cat. 7^ Theyare always

kept from utter defpair, con. xviii.

4. cat. 8 1. How they are recovered

when they fall under God's father-

ly difpleafure, con. xi. 5. xiii. 3.

Three Ferfons in the Godhead dif-

tinguifhed by perfonal properties,

con. ii. 3. cat. 6, 10. The equa-

lity of the perfbns proved, cat. 11.

The perfonal union of the two na-

tures m Chrift, con. viii. 2. cat.

:?6, 37. By reafon of tliis union,

the proper works of each nature

are accepted of God, and relied oa
.by believers as the work of the

whole peifon, con. viii. 7. cat. 40.

Phyfic to be ufed moderateIy,cat. 135.

Lafcivious Pidures difcliarged,c. 1 39.
Polygamy unlawful, con. xxiv. i.

cat. 139.

The Hope has no power or jurifdi<fli-

on over civil magifbates, or their

pccnle, con. .\xiii. 4. He is in na

B
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fenfe head of the Church, but is

Antichrift, con. xxv. 6.

Powers eccle/iafllcal or civil, not to

beoppofed upon pretence of Chrif-

tian liberty, con. xx, 4. Power
of the keys. See keys.

Praifes to be joined with prayer, cat.

196.

The Praife of any good, we either

are, have, or can do, not to be a-

fcribed to fortune, idols, ourfelves

or any other creature, cat. 105.

Prayer, what, cat. 178. The duty

of all men, con. xxi. 3. To be

made to God only, and why, con.

xxi. 2. cat. 179. That it may be

accepted, it is to be made in the

name of Chrift, by the help of the

Spirit, con. xxi. :?. cat. 178.

What it is to pray in the name of

Chrifl, cat. 180. Why prayer is

to be made in his name, cat. 181.

How the Spirit helps to pray, cat.

182. How prayer is to be made,
corv. xxi. 3 . cat. c 8 5: . For what and
for whom we are to pray, con. xii.

4. cat. 183, 184. Prayer not to

be made for the dead, nor for thofe

©f whom it may be known that

they have finned the fin unto death,

ib. Prkyer, now under the gofpel,

is not made more acceptable by
any p^ce in which it is performed,

nor towards which it is direded,

con. xxi. 6. The rule of prayer,

cat. 186
The Lord's Prayer, how to be ufed,

cat. 187. It is explained in the ca-

lechifm from quef. 18S to the end.

Preaching of the word, is a part of

the ordinary religious \yorfhip of

God, con. xxi. 5 And one of the

ordinances in which tlie covennnt

of grace is adminiltercd under the

New Teftament, con. vii. 6. cat.

35. None are to preach the word
but minillers of the golpe!, cat.

158. How they ara to preach,

cat. 159. How the preaching of

B L E.

the word is made eff^iilual to fal-

vation, cat. 155.

PredefHnation, con. iii. 1^,4 cat. 13.

The dodrineof predeltination how
to be handled, and what ufe to be

made of it, con, iii. 8.

Preparation required to the hearing

of the word, cat. 160. What pre-

paration requifite to the Sabbath,

cat. 117. What to the Lord's

fupper, cat. 171.

Prefcience. See foreknowledge.

Prieftly office of Chrift, how execut-

ed, cat. 44.
Private worlhip in families, daily, a

duty, con. xxi. 6- cat. i j6i

Priviledges of the invifible church
and of the vifible.. See church.

Prodigality, a fin, cat. 142.

The profeffion of the gofpel is adorn-

ed by good works, con. xix. 2.

And ought re be attended with a

converlaiion in holinefs and righte-

oufnefs, cat. 112, 167.

Property in goods and poflefllons not

infringed by the eomtnunion of
faints, COD. xxvi. 5.

Prophecies. The covenant of grace

adminiftered by prophecies under

the law, con. vii. 5. cat. 34.
The prophetical office of Chrift, how

executed, cat. 43.
Propitiation. Chrift's one only fa-

crifice the alone propitiation for all

the fins of the. eledt, con. xxix. 2.

Proteftants fliould not marry with

Papiils, con. xxiv, 4.

Providence, is God's moft holy, wife,

andpo-erfu! preferving, direfting,

difpofing, and governing all his

creatures and all their anions ; ac-

cording to his infallible foreknow-

ledge, and immutable <tecree ; to

the ^lory of his wifdom, power,

juftice, goodnefs, and mercy, con.

V. r. cat. 18. Events are ordered

according to the nature o^ fecond

caufes, con. iii, 1. v. 2. God in his

ordinary providence maketh ufe of

means.
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means, yet is free to work without,

above, and againfl them at h.is

pleafure, con. v. 3. How piovi-

dence is exercifeJ about (in, con.

V. 4. See fin. The a(5tual influ-

ence of the Holy Spiiitis required

to do good works, con. xlx. 3.

God's providence towards angels,

cat. 16. Toward man wiien cre-

ated, cat. 20. God's providence

is in a mod fpcciai manoer over his

church, con.v, 7. cat. 43, 45, 63.

Public worfliip not to be neglected,

con. xxi. 6.

Punifhment. See fin.

Purgatory, the fcripture acknowledg-

eth no fuch place, con. xxxii. 2.

(""vlJarrelling at God's decrees and

j?>^ providences, finful, cat. \\^.
Quarrelling, and provoking wofds,

finful, cat- 136.

Quellions that are curious or un-

profitable are to be avoide#,cat. 113.
R '

REading the fcriptures a part of
religious worfiiip, con. xxi. 5.

How made e^etlual to falration,

cat. T5J.
It is the duty of all to read them a-

partby thcmfelves, and with their

families, con. i.8. cat. rjp. llov/

the word of God is to be read,

con. xxi. 5. cat. 157.
Rebellion, a fin, cat. 128.

Reconciliation with God purchafed

by Chrift's facr'ficc of himfelf,

con. viii. 5. cat. 44.
Recreations to be moderately ufcd,

cat. T35, 136. But not on the

Lord's day, con. xxi. 8- cat. 1 19.
Redemption.how purchafed byChrift,

con. viii. 5. cat. 38, 29, 40.
For ail the t\e6i, and thtin

only, con. iii. 6. To whom it is

certainly applied, con. viii. 8. cat.

59. Although it was not a«rtua!ly

wrought by Chrift till after his in

carnation; yet tlie virtue, cfTicacy

and bensHts of it v/erc ccRimur.i-

n L E.

cated to the t\i€i in all ages (nc-

ceflively from the beginning of the

world, con. viii. 6. How it is ap-

plied to them, con. viii. 8. cat.

58, 59-

Regeneration. See effedual calling.

The regenerate are all freely judifi-

ed, con. xi. i. See j unification^

And fani5l:ified, con. xiii. i. See

fanctification. The corruption of

nature remains in them, and all

the motions of it are fin, con. ix.

5. But it is pardoned and mortified

through Chrift, ib. The ufe of the

moral law to them, con. xix. 6.

cat. 97.
Repentance, what, con. xv. 2. cat.

75. Although it be no fatisfadlion

for fin, nor caufe of pardon, yet

no pardon without it, con xv.

3. cat. 153. Nor condemnation

where it is, con. xv. 4, 9. It is

every man's duty to endeavour to

repent particularly of his particu-

lar fins, con XV. 5. 1 he dodrine

of repentance to be preached by
every minider, as well as that of

f.-itli in Chrid, con. xv. i- Re-
pentance to be declared to thofe

that are oifended, who are there-

upon to be reconciled, con. xv. 6.

Reprobation, con. iii. 7. cat. 3.

Refijrredion of Cbrift, con. viii. 4.

cat. 52. Ti)c efFedt of his own
power, c.it, 52. It is a proof of

his being tiie iJon of God, and pf
his fatisfadion to divine juflice, &c.

il). It is an aflurance to believers

of their relurre«ftion, ib. They
have fcllowlliip with him in his rc-

fvirre(fHon, con. xxvi. 1. He rofe

again for their juftification, con.

xi. 4. cat. 52. And through

the virtue of his death and refur-

rcdion they are fandilied, con. xiii.

I, cat. 75. They draw drcngth
from his death and refurrc*5lion

for the mortifying of fin, and
quickening of grace, cat. 52, 167.

The refurrcc'-ion of the dead, of the

juil
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jurtand utijufl, con. xxxii. 2, 3.

cat. 87.
R eveJation. The divers ways ofGod's

revealing his wilJ, con. i. i.

Righteoufnefs. Man was created

righteous after the image of God,
con^iv.2. cat. 17. But by fin he fell

from that original righteoufnefs,

COD. vi. 2. cat. 25. And fince the

fall no man can attain to righte-

oufnefs by the moral law, cat. 64.
Nor by having righteoufnefs infuf-

ed into them, con. xi. i, cat. 70.
But thofe whom God efFertually

callcth, he accepteth and account-

eth as righteous, by imputing the

obedience and fatisfaftion of Chrift

to them, they receiving and refting

on him and his righteoufnefs by
faith, ib. See faith, imputation,

juflificaiion. Why the righteous

are not delivered from death, cat.

85. Their rtate immediately after

death, con. xxxii. i.cat. 86. At

the refurredion and day of judg-

ment, con. xx.xii. 3. xxxiii. 2. cat.

87, 90.

S

SA^bath. By the law of nature, a

due proportion of time ought to

be fet apart for the worHiip of God,

con. xxi. 7,. God hath in his

word, by a pofitive afid perpetual

commandment, binding all men in

all ages, appointed one day in fe-

ven for a Sabbath to be kept holy

to himfelf, con. xxi. 7. cat. 20.

1 16. Which was the laft day of

the week from the beginning of- the

world to the refp^rreiSlion of Chrill,

and the firrt day ever fince, and fo

to continue to the end of the world,

con. xxi. 7. cat. 116. How the

Sabbath is to be fanflified,. con.

xxi. 8. cat. 117. How it is pro-

faned, cat, 116. Why we are

commanded to remember it, cat.

} 2 t . 1 he Lord's day is a memo-
rialof our creation and redemption,

yhicJi contain a fhoit abridgment

B L E.

of religion, ib- What are the rea-

fons annexed to the fourth com-
mand the more to enforce it, cat.

120. Why the charge of keep-

ing the Sabbath is direded to go-

vernors of families, and other fu-

periors, cat. 118.

A facrament. The inftitution, nature,

and ends of it, con. xxvii. i. cat.

162. The parts of a facrament

con. xxvii. 2- cat 193. There are

only two facraments inlHtuted by
Chrirt, con. xxvii. 4. cat. 164.

Which are only to be difpenfed

by minifters of the word lawfully

ordained, con. xxvii. 4. How they

are made effedual to falvation, con.

xxvii. 3. cat. 161. The facra-

ments of the Old Teftament were

the fame for fubftance with thofe

of the New, con. xxvii. 5. Where-
in the facraments of bapiifm and
of the Lord's fupperagree, cat.176.

Wherein they differ, cat. 177.
Sacrifice. The Covenant of grace

- was adminiltered under the law

by facrifices, con. vii. 5. viii. 6.

cat. 34. Which fignified Chtift

to come, ib. Who hath fully

fatisfied the juftice ;of his Father,

in his once offering himfelf a facri-

fice without fpot to God, con. viii.

5. cat. 44. There is no real fa-

crifice made for fin in the Lord's

fupper, con. xxix. 2. ; That fa*^

crament being inflituted for the

perpetual remembrance of Chrirt's

one only facrificein his death, con.

xxix. I. cat. J 68. To which the

niafs is mo(t abominably injurious,

con. xxix. 2.

Saints. See believers, communion.

They are not to be worftiipped, con,.

xxi. cat. 105.

Salvation, not to be attained hymen
who do not profefs the Chri(Jiar>

religion, be they never fo diligent

to Jive up to the light of nature,

or the law of that religion which

they profefs, con. x. 4. cat. 60.

/
There
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There being no falvation but in

Chrirt alone, ib. Who hath pur-

chafed it by his perfed obedience

and facrifice of himfelf, con. viii.

5. cat. 83. For all the elec^, and
them only, con. iii. 6. To whom
the outward means are made etfec-

lual for their falvation by the Spi-

rit, con. vii. 5, 6. XXV. 5. cat.

154. 15s, i6r, 182. Who work-

€th in their hearts faith in Jcfus

Chrifl.con. xiv. i. cat. 72. Which
is nectfiarily required of them for

their judification and falvation,

con. vii. g. xi. i. cat. 32, 71.

The Spirit aifo worketh repen-

tance, and infufeth all other faving

graces, con. xiij. i. cat. 32, "J,

76,77. Which neceflarily accom-
pany faith, con. xi. 2. cat. 73.
The Spirit likewife enables them
unto all obedience and the pradice

of holinefs, wliich is the way that

God hath appointed them to fal-

vation, con. xiii. i cat. 32. Ele(5i

infants dying in infancy are re-

generated and faved by Chrift

through the Spip't, &c. coo. x. 3.

Sanftiiication, u'h;it, con. xiii. i. cat.

75. Infeparably joined with jufH-

fi:ation, cat. 77. Wherein they

differ, ib. It is throughout in the

whole man, con. xiii. 2. cat. 78.

But in this life it is not perfeifl in

any, con. xiii. 2. cat. 77. Vv lience

this inipet fection proceeds, con. xiii.

2. cat. 78. Tliriaugh the continual

fupply of ftrength from the fan«flify-

ing Spirit of Chri(}, the iaints grow
in grace, perfcfting holinefs in the

tear ef God, con. xiii. 3. .At death

they are made ptrfed in holinefs,

con. xxxii. i. cat. 86. .And at

the day of judgment they fliall be

fully and for ever freed from all

hn, cat. 90
Satis fadion. Repentance is no fatif-

factioD for fin, con. xv. 3. nor

good works, and why, ccn. xvi.

5. Neitlier we, i|or any other crea-

ture can make the lead latisfa^lti-

on for fin, cat. T94. Chrift alons _

hath made a proper, real, and full

fatisfadion to the jullice of his

Father by his obedience and fuf-

ferings, con. viii. 5. xi. 5. cat. 38.

71. Which fatisfaflion is imput-

ed to believers, they receiving and

refting on Chrift and his righte-

oafnels by faith, con.xi.i. cat. 70.

Scandalous, not to be admitted to the

Lotd's table, con. xxix. 8. cat. 1 73.

ScoiKng and fcorning, finful, cat.

113. 145.
The Scripture, v.'hy necelTary, con.

i. I. What books to be owned

for fcripture, con. i. 2, 3. cat. 3.

How proved to be the word of

God, con, i. 5. cat. 4. Upo«
v/h?.t authority the fcripture ought

to be believed and obeyed, con. i.

4. Tlie fufticiency and perfection

of the fcripture, con. ». 6. cat. 2,

5. Its perfpicuity, con. xvii. The

infallible rule of interpreting fcrip-

ture, is the fcripture itfelf, con.

i. 9. The fcripture is the only

rule of faith and pradlice, con. i.

2. cat 3.5. ; and of worihip, con.

xxi. I. cat. 108, 109. The Spir

rit fpeaking in the fcriptures,is the

fupreme judge of all coniroverlies

in religion, con. i. 10. The ori-

ginal text of the fcriptures, is that

to which the chuich is finally to

appeal, con; i. 8- But they are

to be tranilated into vulgar lan-

guages, con. i. 8 cat. 156. Be-

caufc air lorts oS people have an

interell; in tjiem, and are command-
ed to read rhem, ib How they

arc ta be read, cat. Jj7. The il-

lumination of the J^pirit of God is

recefiary for tlie fa^'ing under-

standing of the fcriptures, con. i.

6 cat 157 How the reading of

tiic word is made efr.^>fhial to falva-

tion, cat. ijj. Mifinterprcting,

mifapplying, or any way perverting.

the word, or any part of it, to pro-

fane jeds, is finful, cat. 1 r;.

Sin, what, cat. 24. Originil fin»

wiia<»
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what, cat, 2j. The fin of our

firft parents, con. vi. i. cat. 21.

By it they fell from iheir original

Ei^iteoufnefsj andconiinunion with

God, and had. their natures whol-

ly corrupted, con. vi. 2- cat. 25.

27. The guilt of this fm is im-

puted, and ,th€ corruption of na-

ture conveyed toajl their pofterity,

con. vi. 5. eat. 22, 26. Who are

thereby bound over to the wrath

ci God and curfe of the law, ccn.

vi. 6- cat. 27, 194. 4!roni the

original corruption of nature, aH

adual fins proceed, con. vi. 4.

Cit. 25. Which are no*: ail equally

heinous, cat. 150. The aggra>.'a-

ttons of fin, cp.t. 151. The de-

nisiit of every Gn, con. vi. 6. cat.

1 %2. Funilliments of" fin in this

v.'orld, con. v. 5, 6. xvii. 3- xviii.

4. cat. 28, 8?. In the world to

come, con. xxxii. i. xxKiii. 2.

cat. 29, 86, 89. Sm is pardoned

for Chrill's fake alone, con. xi. i.

XV. 5. cat. 70. See jufiiilcation,

iatjsfaction. Every man bound

to pray for pardon of fin, con.

XV. 6. God continues to pardon

the fins of thofc that are juliitied,

con. xi. 5. How pardon of fin is

to be prayed for, cat. 194. TJve

£n unto death, con. xxi. 4. cat.

183. Believers have the dopuinion

Tif the whole body of f:n deftrcyed,

and the lulls .thereof mote and

more weakepcd and mortified, con.

vi. 5, xiii. I. cat. 75. See morti-

fication, fam'iifu.ation. How pro-

vidence is exercifed about fm, cen.

V. 4. V/hy God permitted the

fin of our firlt parents, con, vi. i.

Why he leaves his children to fall-

into fm, con. v. 5. Why and how
fmners are hardened, con. v. 6.

cat. 68.

Sins f^gainfl the firfV commanc^nient,

cat. 105. Againd the fecond, cat.

iCi). Againit the third, cat. 115.

^g;iinH the foiirti), c^t. 119. Sins

.:! inferiors;, cat. 12S. Sins o^

^ B L E.

fuperiors, cat. I30. Sins of equals, '

cat. 132. Sins againft the fixth

commandment, cat. 136. Againft

the feventh, cat. 139. Againll the

eighth, cat. 142. Againft the

ninth, cat. 145. Againft the tenth,

cat. 148.

Sincerity. Believers love Chrift in

Sincerity, con. xviii. i. They are

never utterly deftitute of fincerity

of heart, con. xvjii. 4. Minillers

ought to preach fincerely, cat.

159. We are to pray with fm-

cerity, cat. 185. God is pleafed

to accept and reward the good

v.'orks of believerSj which are Sin-

cere, con. xvi. 6.

Singing of pfalnis, g part o£ religious

worfhip, con. xxi. 5.

Slandering, finfui, cat. 145.

Sopgs that are lafcivious, forbidden,

cat. 1^9.

The foul of man is inimortal, con.

iv. 2. cat. 17. T!ie ft ate of fouls,

when feparate from their bodies,

con. x-Aiu I . cat. 86-

Sovereignty. God haih moft fp-

vereign dominion over "his crea-

tures, to do by tliem, for them, or

upon them whatfoever he pleafeth,

con ii. 2. The li^ht oF nature

fheweth that God hath lordfhip

and fovereignty over all, con. xxi

J. Eternal fovereignty to be -

fcribed to God alone, cat. 196.

Vv'e are to pray with due appre-

henhons of his fovereign power

cat. 175, i8v.

Spirit. See Holy GhoO:.

Stage-plays, forbidden, cat. 139.

Stews not to be tolerated, cat. i 39.
Supererogation inipollible, con. xvi. 4.

Superiors, why fiiied fathers and mo-

thers, cat. 125. How to be hon-

oured, con. xxiii. 4. cat. 127.

Their duty, con. xxiii. i. 2, 3.

cat. 129. Their fms, cat. 150.

See magillracy.

SijpjrUition. God may not be wor-

fhipped accor c/ing to the imagina-

tions
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tior.s and devices of men, con. \s\.

I. Religious worfhip not inlUtut-

ed by God hirafelf, is not to be

ufeil «r approved, cat. 109. AH
fuperflritious devices, &c. finful,

t2X. 109. 113..

Supper. See Lord's fupper.

Surety, Chrift the fureiy for belie-

vers, cat. 71 : He was throughly

furnifhed to execute that office,

con, viii. 3. And God accepteth

fatisfadlion from him as their fure-

ty, cat. 71.

Suretyfliip, that is not neceflary, is

to be avoided, cat. 141.

Sufpenfion froni the Lord's table,

con. XXX. 4.

Swearing. See oaths. Vain or rnfli

fwearing by the name of God, or

to fwear at all by any other thing,

is to be abhorred, con. xxii. 2-

Synods. See connc'ria.

T

T Ale-bearing, cat. 145.
Temptation. Why God leaves

his children to manifold tempta-

tions, con. V. 5. Thi wicked given

up to the rer.i))tations of the world,

con. V. 6. TemptatioYis to fin are to

be avoided and refified, cat. 66,

99, 1 3 J, 138. How temptation

is to be prayed againit, cat. 195.
Teftamcnt. The books of th<: Old

and New Tcttanvefet are the word
of God, con. i. 2. cat. 3. And
the only rule of faith and obedi-

ence, ib. See Scriptures.

Tertament, why the covenant of grace

155 called a teftament, con. vii. 4.

As it was adniiniftred under the

law, it is called tlie Old Tcfiament,

con. vii. 5. Ar>d as adniiniUfed

iind«r the gofpel, it is c.illed th-;

New Teftanient, con. vii. 6-

Thankfpiving, to bs joined with

prayer, con. xxi. 3 cat. rcS,

178. It is to be made in the

name of Chrifi:, con. xxi. 3. So-""

iemn thankfgiving, a part of reli-

gious worlhip, con. xxi. 5.

Tolciration. A falfe religion not to

be tolerated, c.rt, 109.
Tradition, no pretence for ufing fu-

perlHtious devices in the jjVorfliip

o^fGod, cat. 109.' No traditionis

of men to be added to the fcrip-

ture, con. i, 6.

Tr«n{ybiianuatiof» is repugnant not

only to fcripture, but to commoit
ien(e and reafon, cofi. xxix, 6.,

And is the caufe of manifold fuper-

fiitions, yea of gtofs idolatries, ib.

The tree of life was a pledge of the

covenant of works, cat. 20.
The Trinity. See God, perfofls.

Truth between man and man, hewr

preferved and promoted, cat. 144.
Wlut conuary to it, cat. 145.

U
UNion of the eka Vmh Chrift^

con. XXV. I. xxri. i. cat. 66.
It is infeparabie, cat. 79. , Belie-

vers are united to one anothejf

in love, con. xxvi i.

Union of the x\\i<j natures in Chrld.
See perfonal union.

Unregenerate, the ufe of the morn.1

law to them, cat. 96'. Their be(t

works cannot pkafe God, and
why,coi:i. xvi 7. But their ne-

g'lcit to do what God commands,
is more finful, ib.

Vocation. See calling.

Vow, a part of religious worfliip,

con. xxi. 5. WiKti it is, and ho\rf

to be marie, con. xxii. 5, 6. To
b^ made to God alone, con. Xxv.
6. cat. 108. What vows are un-
laivful, con.xxiu 7. Violating of
lawful vows, and fulfilling of un-
lawiui. is finful, cat. irj.

LTury r.nlawfii'l, cat. 14-'.

\V
TT .'Ari may be v/aj-cd by Chrlf-

\ ? tians under the New Tella-

mt-nt, con. xxiii. 2.

Tlie Wicked. Their condition in

this life, cat. 83 ; immediately af-

ter d?ath, con. xxxii. i. cat. 86 ;

in and afrer judgnientj con. xxxiii.

z. cat. 89. Will.
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Will. The counfel of God's will is

moft wife and holy, con. iii. i. cat.

12. It is unfearchable, con iii.

7. cat. 1?. It i^ free and immu-

table, con V. I. cat. 14 ; and moft

righteous, con. ii. i. How the

will of God is to be done and fub-

mitted to, cat. 192. The will of

God, revealed in the fcriptures, is

the only rule of faith, worfliip, and

praflice. See fcripture. Chrift

revealeth -to his church by his

Spirit and word the whole will of

God, in all things concerning their

edification and falvaiioo, cat. 48.

Free-will. The will of man is nei-

ther forced, nor by any abfolute

BccelTity of nature determined to

do good or evil, con. iii. i . ix. i.

Man in his ftate of ihnocency had

freedom and power to will and do

good, con. iv. 2. ix. 2. cat. I7.

By his fall he loft all ability of

will to any fpiritual good accom-

panying falvatioD, con. vi. 2- 4- ix.

3. cat. 25. 192. The will is re-

newed in converfion, con. ix. 4.

3t. I. cat. 6:'. It is made perfed:-

iy and immutably free to do good

alone in the ftate of glory, c. ix. 5.

Word. See fcripture, reading, preach-

ing, hearing.

Worldly mindednefs, finful, cat. 105.

142.
Works. What are good works and

what not, con. xvi. i. Good
works are the fruits and evidences

of a true and lively faith, con.

xvi. 2. The ufes and ends of

good works, ib. Ability to do

good works is wholly from the

Spirit of Chrlft, con. xvi. 3,

The aftual influence of the Spirit

is required for the performance of

them, ib. This no plea for ne-

gligence, ib. Supererogatii n, im-

poffible, con. Kvi. 4. We cannot

by our beft works merit pardon of

fin or eternal life, at the hand of

God, and why, con. xvi. 5. Yet

the good works of believers are

accepted by God in C hrift, and re-
'

warded, con. xvi. 6. The works
of unregenerate men caanot pleafe

God, and why, con xvi. 7. But
to negle(5t to do what God com-
mands, is more finful, ib. All

perfons fiiall, in the day of judg-

ment, receive according to what
they have done in the body, whe-
ther good or evil, con. xxxiii. r.

Worth ip. To God is due from his

creatures, whatever worfhip he is

pleafed to require, con. ii. 2*

The light of nature /heweth that

God is to be worfliipped, con. xxi.

I. But the acceptable way of
worfhipping God, is inftituted by
himfelf in tlie fcriptures, ib. He
may not be worlhipped according

to the imaginations and devices of

men, con. xxi 1. cat. 109. Falfe

worfhip is to be oppoled, cat. 108.

As alfo any worfhip not inftituted

by God himfelf, cat. 109. But
there are fome circumftances con-

cerning the worfhip of God which

are to be ordered by the light of

nature and Chriitian prudence, ac-.

cording ro the general rales of the

word, con. i. 6. Religious wor-
fnip is to be given to God the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft, and
to him alone; and tliat only in the

mediation of Chrift, con. xxi. 2.

cat. 179, i8t. The parts of re-

ligious worfhip, con. xxi. q, 5.

Religious wormip not tied to any
place, but God is to be worfliip-

ped every where in fpirit and truth,

as in private families daily, and in

fccret, each one by himfelf; fo

more folemnly in the public afTem-

biies, which are not to be neglec-

ted, con. xxi., 9.

Wrath. See curf&,

Z
EAL for God, a dut^', cat. 104.

Corrupt, blind, and indifcreet

zeal, finful, cat. 105.

FINIS.
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